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^\^I ' Iw'i-' luiiiourcd b) Wiv imititionto introduce fbe di'^cussion on p^^gu^

I \M ti iliculo wli tlur I sliouW t«mlu tlie subject ns a world wide disease or

\ hitlur I '-liouH -elect bnmc pniticulnr aspect o£ tbe problem as rt appears to

111 m Indn iml stvuU tlint aspect m closer detail

In N \ w nl ibe tact tlmi wo mo pmiloftod to entertain plague experts from otlier

111 n 111 r^nttlK buKfitoftbcirMCWSandotthejradvKe.Idcculedto treat

I 'ubj itfruitli. \M(i«r \icwpomt so tbV thediscusston may range over a larger

t I I'tli \i iritiKPs nl tlio aarious worbeis m different countrica may bepre

1 M 1 lb 1 1 nloii, nn Ow lUg to tlio limitations ot time n\> rematVs w lU ba\ «.

» I 1 p tin nl aul iiKomplete but I hope tbej may sorse tlicir purpose wlucli

Is ituniiliti li'iu'isinn oil plagui in all its aspicts

I The Kodelt Pactor

VI ^ It IS primanly a disease o! rodents and the miohement of man is

mill ntal do n t accitbntal The coimtrns where plague is unfamiliar or in

•‘I
if'i U mb I Hi'l c< uutncH tbi *listasc amongst rodents often pa«SLS iinnotictd

iiW bimnn pliniie occurs and calls nttmtion to the morlabtv amongst rats

Tl < triiisini«sion ( I infection fn»m man to man and from man bach to tJic rat

ill t h intidmgly nri (hi>ii‘p.h it is possible that carniiorous rodents by feeding

n 1 jlipi' I idaiir may occasioiially contract the disease

1 'll witi„on the fuiccissful elucidation of tbc problem m India it was siijiposid

tint till lis ist w IS alwrtiscarrud bv domestic r its tspccnlly by 7? iionc^icur and
nirf i-i i ul limn recently it has 1 mi nhoiiii that n\ Manebuna and Tj ajisbaikalin

tbi r«»bnt nsponsibU is tin tarabapan, iii Smith Russia spctmojihile rodiids Biicb

ns lilt susll}^^ in Sciiith Africa gtrbilles and other veldt rodinte and ground
purrels 111 t ibfornia

This taieusmn ol the plague menace rcrjiurcs more detailed notici

( nil fifinni lit India —TUt Plague Commission worhmg m llonibaj m 1000 cl

•'I fi mil that 71 noriipicttii was iieatU thricc ns liable to jnbttiori ns /
mil til ill. liar’s caammation nearly 18 000 f/? rof/mi 1 1S1, 7/ vnrir//icits

n tiTl ‘ 'It wf 117,tXM) Ta*s Wire plague inftctisl

It was f >ui) 1 that during the nil I5ea««n acute plague jh rsisttd numiigs} tin
mt* 1 It to a mucli loss t\i,nt than iliirmg the plagus season Tins «ia‘.<mal rt
cruN-«r, ii., IS nn interesting nnd imiKiitant fact and may bi dut m part to (In
i
rrMii,, < f ft ji ung mil non immune rat population Tl»< ({iimrtic m Jlomlny

'• uls mu lb« «--rir7«r»#aiid is foltowol iifurnn mtcrinl of about a fortiii dit
I'l a ti*« if nrimnnst flo rcttfiis |Hipulntion

{ i )
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The proitcr incidence nmonp«t nonr7iciM i< nppnrontlj due to n greater degree

of flei infrstnt ion hut de«pite f fict the Coniini«*»miu r'l conclude tint in Bomb'i}

it IS the rn//if« epirootic which d* t ermines ‘hehiimin cpi lemic

In the int« nor of Indn psrticuhrh in the vilHces the prcMlent nnd often

the onU Species of rit is rnttii* In the off s sson nts nre found which ha^e

re«nl\inp phgue lesions niostK m tin form of nh c<sm> from which Ii\ing li peitis

nn be rcco\en''l md it is prolnhl tint «iich mts ph\ n jiart in cnrr\ing oMr

p’lcue from one si ason to another

Wlint part does rnt imimmiU ph\ in the matter t Dr Nnidu gi\cs figures

to pro\c the Inch inimunit\ of lloml»a\ rats to phgue (a feature noted preMomlj*

In tin Phpn. Commission) with the result tint for nnn> \ears the use of Boinbav

rats for exporitncntal purposes at the HflfFkme Institute has been discardid nnd

suscLptihlo animals imported from Madras At first sight it appears paradovical

that the rat jKipulatmn is inoit susccplihk where there is no plague and this has

been ohsen e<l amongst grouml squirreN nnd other srild rodents in other parts of the

world The explanation must In. that the conditions of a persistent or recurrent

cpijootic induces partial immuiitty nhich is hereditarily transmitted to the

Rurw mg animals

Oiart I shoavs tlu percentage of infected rats found on examination at the

Haflkine Institute and nl«o the ratio of infected rats to human cases

Tilt conditions m .South Africa arc interesting and distinctly disturbing The

inftctioii was nppartutlj onginall) ship borne and appeared amongst the shore rats

in or near the ports and liunian infection occiirre<l m the usual way Of recent

) tars it has not spnad apprtciabh in the ports or amongst the domestic rat poptila

tion hut has ht up in the interior of the country where domestic rats are rare oi

unknown Tor informatum on thest matters wc are indehted to the rt-cent

monographs by Mitchell Hnr\c>, Pint Ingram and Murraj The> have shown

that a number of wild rodents which abound on the veldt, particular!} Boiue

sptcies of gerbilles and also multimammate mice Karroo rats, squirrels and hnres

arcalllughlv susceptible to plague an 1 are plajing an active part in the spread of

the disease

The common gerbille is said to be Ihi. most actm earner whilst the Namaqua

jierbille an allied species, is relative!} unsusceptible and may act as a barriir to

plague diffusion Map I is taken from the South African report and shows tlit

distribution of these mammals and will impress upon us the magnitude and tbf

importance of the aspect of the problem It raises the question as to whethir w t

in India hav e paid sufllcient attention to tin. possibibtv of rodents such as squirreK

and hares playing a part in the spread or mamtenaiice of plague These will

rodents m ‘^outh Africa are capable of carrying on an epizootic and of invoKin^

man m the entire absence of domestic rats

It IS not clear liow the infection is cairieil ov cr from one season to anoth'-r for

Mitcbtll nnd Pine have not siicccidtd m demoustratmg chronic or residual
j

amongst tlnsc ro Iciits
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In ^^e^\ of tlie <501101!) ol «5mc1i lesions c\en in n piturntcl plagtit nni like

Bomlni tLc prohibilit) of this uiotk of trnnstni&sion cinnot bo excliided m the

South Africin probltin

The possibiliti of the flei itself being the cim mg o\ or igcnt must not he lost

sight of Elton’s hypotliLais of the riciirrent cjizooties which occur amongst

rodents and which scr\c to keep their populations in rcisoinble proportion to the

iMihhlc food supply mi) hi\t an important beiniig on the problems of plague

here and ilsewhcrc ith this h) pothesis in a itw Mitchell and Pine go so far ns

to foncist tilt possibilit) of a rtcnidescenre of phgut in South Africa during the

pre<!ent or the coming ) car nting of the most recent tpultmic in tht north west

of the Cap! ProMiice it was stated to
j
obsess uimaiial opitlcnnological ftrturesin

that —
(0) there was a difference in the ‘species of responsible rodents

(
6 ) the tpulemic broke out unexpected!) in a fresh part of the country and

(c) the epidemic appeared m the winter whereas presiously they had

started m the summer

Pact'' bke these show that we hft\e much to learn concerning the fundamentals

of plague tpideiniolog) and it iseauUnt that the problennn \fncaand other places

where the population is scattered aii<l domestic rats obseni
j
resents quite different

features to those wi h winch a quarter of a ctiiturv of work has familiarized us in

India

Turning to the question of plaguem Cahfornia 0 \ cry similar problem presents

itself The disease appeared first ill the Port of San Francisco which was infected

b) ship rats from some Asiatic port and the earlier cases w ere associated w ith these

rodents Later howescr ca»cs of plague occnired where rats and mice were absent

and it was found that an epizootic a\as present amongst ground squirrels m the

interior at a distance from the port and the coast line These squirrels were found

to bo highly susceptible to plague which could be transmitted to them through the

medium of rat fleas (C fasciatus) and thatm nature the two classce of rodents mixed

rrt- ta ntwi \vui-

McCoy examined 21G naturall) mfected squirrels and found that 75 per cent

had a bubonic infection (mostl) ccrcical) and what is more important, nearly 11

per cent suffered from chronic or residual plague lie also obacrc ed as w e have in

Bombay that squirrels found m an infected locality sho \ a high degree of resi'stancc

to artificial infection compared with the much higher susceptibility of those

caught m plague free areas

It appears that apart from this ground squirrels are kss susceptible to plague

than rats and the proportion of chrome 01 residual plague amongst them is higher,

suggesting that the) form a smouldeniio Imn I of union between epizootics separated

by space or tune McCo) also belie\es that humm plague is less severe when
eontracted from a squirrel than from a rat
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1 lie crtiirsf of events in C^fiforni'i h'vsbecn verv sinnhr to what Ins occurred in

‘^outh Africa end i'^ ''•hnt tins he cspcctc*! to happen m other places uhero similar

ronllhi'iH (>cist

(I) ’Iht importation <il inlccltd nts or thiir fleas b} sen from a previmasty

inftrtcd port

(J) \n t jvizoutic anionjtst port rats and the occurrence of human cases from

this source

C) TJie disappearance of infected nts (or at any rate of human plague cases)

ffijjji tilt {ort due to nctne preventive measures aided perhaps bv

such 11 It unHattors as the meteorological conditions nhich determine

inhstation

( 1) \ lull m the rat and human eases uhiHt infection is filtering through

to the judigcnous rodents

(‘) JJh istnljhshniint of tpirootic or enzootic phgue amongst the

imligcnous rodents without assistance from or in the absence of the

doinistic rat population

K ) < I'-c of hiiiinn plagiit amongst those of the population brought

ilfvstlv into contact with '\iU rodents (c g ,
gerbiUcs and ground

V jUirrolH) ail I 111 localitK^ distant from pitMOUsly known ioci of

inhetioo

Ii \f rllrrn isui flic prolihm is again Mimlar though the original rat infection,

if If <wr . ri'ii 1 cuifif»f now he traced The origin of phgue m this area js

mdn nil hiu ii Kdinsidirf I hv \\u I un Tvh and otlitrs to ht tho prinutive focu«

of /> I
Os jiifvcfimi will uci jtpri id ihv present pindtimcs some thutj ^ears ago

liii r< 1 III I ^joiiilli i'« fh (iribagan { frctowii/s Mac) uitl pos<»jblv other

1 1 f r i iitH f t}( >ti jpis

T)' «\li*mfiv' «tiid) piicuiiiomc pli^uc h\ Dr A\u Lkii Teh, iccciitl)

pd ' h ' 1 1 f) I igiu (if 'Nafioii^ iH I nunt of information on this and other

‘••I
MS Ilf tin pile'll' pndjhin and I Jiavt mile fete use of this comprehensive

ni n »rajh lbw\s.v\t much the ihmcal tj pc of human phgue found here difiets

fr mi til il sun iii warn cr chiintts the march <»f tfu epizootic is bimilar to that
dr< k’s I tlsiwluri Tht habitsof tarahagaiis juov ide facilities for traiisniis

SI m in 111 om to the oDur li^ tluir rc'opara'sitis and u I Jtn Ttli has no doufit
tint this IS tin nu-thud idnmst imariablj ns|M3ii'‘tWc Tht post mortem wgns
•f jluiu urt vcr> Piniihr to thosi j»i ruts nnd is the distribution of buboes
which iiTi matnl) ttrMcal TJjt habit** of the ommals being as thev nic it is not
still risin^ ihal rhrouic t r rc^idiinl ydogliv fc'»mns are v trj frequent

U is iTidnl’h tbit tbi bibi mating habits <d the imuiml dutii)^ uhieh time
lb* l-o-U timj-ratun fills and lln >)tal proc^v^cs nr« reduced to a Jow ebb,
f-inbmif. „r pr«dis|,os«s to the |ierpetimthiti of inhction in a chronic oi
M < ill ru^ lejo <.««<atmg Kamns rout nning V jyrsits, foci of the organism

Y
Utj. nj* , m the liver nnd are -ojiu of the nmirlahlc conditions

• - Mil -d oe eKciirrifigin fa-» vnf umIiwI pJigm m hih<rnitmg juiimah
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Such conditions nn\ will tvjilun the nuirrcncc of the epizootic it tlie tnd

of the lon^ hilKrnntioii On the othtr Innd it Ini httn suggested tint cirrying

o\ir js cfTccted h\ some of the sinillLr rodents whicli net ns inttrmLdnries

hetween colonies or nreis of taribigm distribution The first persons to he

infected i\ith pligue nre the tirnlngnn hunters or those who shm or handle their

carcases md there is no reason to doubt that the transmitting agent is the

tarabagan fleas which rcidily bite man and the initial human infections are

bubonic and not piictinionic

In South Ihissia where plague occurs the sequence of events is precisely

similar Here the responsible rmlent is i small gram eating animal the suslik

and also certain domestic and field mice whieli live on the steppes Ithashecii

noted that the small susliks though highly susceptible to B pcstis infection by

the subcutaneous method are also easily infected by feeding on plague material

In such cases they develop an intestmal type of plague characterize! by hloodv

diarrhcca m which B jteslis is present ami which may develop into the bubonic,

septicacmic or pneumonic form The disease is spread amongst these animals

both by the agency of ectoparasites and also by feeding on the bodies of their

dead comrades Chronic or residual plague is common amongst these animals

and experiments have shown that in hibernating animals mfcetcdwith plague

the disease mav run a course of five months whereas non hibernating animals dn

m two to seven days Tins, together with their cannibalistic habits would

explain how the epizootic may becarrie<l over the winttp season and reappe ir

when the animal emerges in the spring

Dr Lien Teh in the monograph referred to has compiled a list of no lees

than 38 rodents other than domestic rat-' and mice, which have been proved lo be

susceptible to plague and the majonty of which have been found m some part of the

world to be naturally infected In such away has the plague problem been widened

since the days when we believed the domestic rats were essential to the occurrence

and spread of human epidemics

II The Insect Cahrier

t know that under ordinary conditions bubonic plague is earned by species of

rat fleas and it seems equally clear that amongst other rodents m Manchuria Soutli

Vfnea, California and South Russia the fleas associated with these wild roJcnt‘-

are also mainly responsible for transmission Compared with the largi amount of

work which has been done on rats and rat fleas there is still much to b doii< m
workmg out the exact association of these wild rodents and their tclopira it

The problem is similar to that which exists in the case of malaria and various s]

ofAnopheles It has taken years todetermine which are the mo tcffcctivccjrn r

of malaria and to distinguish them from others which may not have t'n c-iir

pow er to start an epidemic, but are able to contribute to its perFi'-tf ucl ai 1

1

that there are other species which for noknown reason are unable tocarrv i

nature or cv en under laboratory conditions Smee the days of the Ii li j
i
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CDTOiTir c lia\ e Inovs n tUat plig^ie wa*: trananiitted l>j rat fleas ithoiit mucli

(liscriminfthon of ppccjts, but tbanbs to tbe norJw of RothchiJfl, Hirst, Cragg and

man) othira woiiou knov. tint the cominonnt fleas of India are not of one species

and that ihi\ considerabl) in orrjing power Similar diSerenccs doiiUkss

exist amongst w jUI lo'.ltnts and t xkmg the example of gwsceptible and utisusceptible

race^cf gtrbiiksin South Africa, tlieir tariatiOBsiu this respect may be a function

of tilt ir own luiiiml immunity or it nn) be due to tht species of ectoparasite they

cirT% litliongh Ilia tmisinmiou is the lastly predominating agency from rat

o rit imd nt to nnn ne nnist not lose light of the fact that aUmentaty

IT j'' pos iblc under ctrtaui conditions atul phgue miy be traiisnntt\.d

fr< m rubiit to nun b\ ‘ikiuning ot bindfing mfecttd corpses without being of

11 M(v iLnii K lh‘ intJimn of fle^5 In this connection Hirst savs —
' Vi t jti t ^11 ird ng imat the unwanantttl assumption that ectoparasites such

11 fl Is jlii m I'leidml part in the xprenl of plague amongst e\crv variety of

ro i Id 1 1 I r dl cundmons

il f ru I hiv ilrtad) bein midt to the sptcal of plague amongst susliks in

S tilth Uu"-! I in th( form of au inlistuiil mfiction characterized by Woody

iiirrliui ml hpt. vkuig of South Afric,i Slitchtll and Pino say that in the case ol

*1» ^ fbil) ihtrt IS cinJcacc that spreaif of phguc by feeding way ploy a

< loi Unb'i r le

It »pu u<ji al‘’o nrisis whether thi type ol buinan pHgue difitra according to

thi s< iru ( r t. ( tin. vector The obs»ctvatwn of McCoy has already been cited tliat

tin ivj t < { hiuii til plngut when derived from the ground squirtd through its fleas

a IS j
ii ttr (hail thost infected from the nt cheopts source Hirst anys ‘ It is

imUwvTihv lisii ibc''c c\t<mvi\e enzootics amongst mvsce\Wncous mammals with

HUM ilhiiM u picusof lit IV haic nfl occurred in rchtn ely cold cienvates and they
) n t nil I (.vii 1 si>eia(ed with ombrc^} s of pneumonic phgue in man * Given that
hroj jv < r n u bi d pHgjit in rodtnts is responsible for carrying over from one season

It ilu mst iu % IS iht tpidiimc started ’ Flta transmission postiiSates a condition
<i <{ !i< in n in tfic rodiut ftn/J this certainly docs not ordinarily cxiht in these
rUnniu t ists Two tvplanations ate povviblc—-one that a certam uuiabct of
vSrt'Hic

j
j igui rats flare upnml give nsc to septicicnua and so lufcct the fleas or

il it till ihroHit plague tat tfits m tUat coiwlition and « eaten by hvv contTudvs
wlmh (b Vi lup iuptic'cinic plague ntid so aflotv the flea to comt into action

Tht qiHbiu SI ns to whcthir othir ectoparasite^ of rodents can convey plague,
V.U l»i) Tvh (juutiv nil iHstaiiei where n hialthy tnrabagan wns inftcUd from a
liM i*i I . til lij {?it transfer to it of 10 lice

Hirit ‘U,.,;is{s tint bfood-sucking aourt may pfny n ](art nud, in tin case of
l.uuin

t
i.'i; nml )ic< Imtc Wn silgg^vUd n-i carrurv Another point

if itvl.T t 11 abil ifliCt. has thv jdagui Itaulbiv »>}> the invitt earner ifPcIPUr nfl Ju vs lb, work ft iJicol mil Vnrtiw on thv ‘ bjocking ’ of fleas hy
iHwli. r,<{/; ;,,n, «pj„rnhm.iiHrv tncl andtfn in portaricc of this
I ' n-i ninth Uauvm.vmi jH»vir ot tht nnictid msvet Otiiir ivi>enmuits
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ln\e hccn nndc winch *«ho\\ tlnf the CTlomic fluid of tugs and lice becomes

plague infcctc 1 and tint these insicts die as one might say of septicxmic pi igiic

It mint not be forgotten too that fleas hibirnatc as well ns their hosts and may
retain thtir infection under sintabl} ruhiccd temperature for as long as JOS dajs

Turning noi\ to the proldem of jilaguc transmission amongst domestic rats

(7? nortc^iCHS and 7? ratUis) i\c find oursehts on more familiar ground The

work of the Indian Plague Commission laid sure foundations to uhich many
laluable additions ha\c been made in Cejlon India and elsewhere Partieularly

I would refer to the admiralle monograph by Fabian Hirst of Colombo recently

pubhshwl on the parasitology of plague which summarizes most of our knowledge

of this side of the problem \s far as it concerns India the important question is

as to the relatiac efliciency of tin- three principal rat fleas as transmitters of plague

and whether the distribution of the three sptcies XenopsijUa chcopis, aslxa, and

hra tleusis explains the remarkahk irrcgularit} of plague incidence in different parts

of India Sfnps handed round show the general distribution of plague m India

and the relatiae frcquenc) of cheopxs, usUu and bra ifmsis as far as we know it

Hirst holds that the distribution is niainly dependent on the relative frequency

of the first two species of fleas the former cheopts being a good plague carrier

and aslia a relatnelj mcliectiie one Lxpenineuts by workers m India agree that

cheopiB IS certainly a better carrier than astta but that the latter can bvno means

bo Ignored as a carrier and indeed that under certain climatic conditions it may bo

very effective Hirst never observed the phenomenon of ' blocking ’ m astm but

frequently m chcopia and concluded that the greater efficiency of X cheopxs as a

vector mav be attributed to its greater v labihty and its more effective biting power

He adds that rat fleas of different species may be equally efficient vectors of rat

plague their relative efliciencv varying according to the climatic conditions

‘ Speaking roughl) a chcopia index of 1 per rat seems compatible with tho

continuous spread of epizootic plague at a temperature of about 75°F and a

saturation deficiency of less thai 0 3 inch
’

As regards the vexed question of the relative importance of flea species to

climatic variation Hirst is of opinion that ‘ Climatic conditions limit but do not

govern the geographical distribution of nt fleas,’ and in his general conclusion on

the subject he adds
—

‘ A chcopia is the pnme vector of bubonic plague between

the domesticated species of rats and between these rats and man Other species

of Xenopsylla anti various species of Ceratophyllus may temporarily extend an
epizootic initiated bv X cheopxs in cheopts free territory or prolong its seasonal

period when cheopxs is absent ’

listen (Alilroy Lectures) writing of the climatic factors concludes that the

most favourab’e temperature for transportmg mfected rat fleas is about C0°F
when the atmosphere is damp and the most unfavourable temperature for this

purpose 13 one abov e SO^F or c\ en at a loner temperature when the atmosphere

13 dry Suitable temperatures promote the activ itj of fleas and their multiplication

and prolong their life, so that tbev are more numerous, more active m fee'^ * ’
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In mg longer 'ind cm bt, trwsjiorttd more rtidiU to })hc( s in i U \ iiig con

lition Thit meteorolojjicil conditions plaj a \crv importint pirt in Imlm there

can b" no doubt and charts h'i\e been prepared si owing the close corrchtion between

the nse anl fdl oi tpidemics and the condition', of tLinperature and humidity

The spLcic:. of fleas under discussion irc marl clly and difftrtntlj affected b\ various

Map H
Dis(ribtiti/jn nfCasn of Pl(ij»e tie Eastern Ilemtsphcn of the World in 1925
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Little time roiinins to (liscuss imjiort int isjiect of the problen in I I slnll

re tnct m\ '5ilf to hintliiy rouiul v few dints md inipi winch spnl for tlitnisth ts

^Iip II from the 1925 \nmnl Report of the Ltigtic of Nitioiis shows the

world <listribution of jihgue iml its principil eiultmic irtv in iiul around IJntish

Indn

CnAPT II

CoursE OF Plague 1922—1025

SeVLF = I OnO caocs

Cases
21716

Deaths
14-21^

Cases
1 1 63350

Deaths
942844

Cases CD
2966

Deaths
1384

Cases a
1470

Deaths

469
Tilt dist iLjton of flj,ne rasr^ »! deaths Bcoonting to poiituj*-nU



12 The Present Position of the Plague Problem

Clnrt II compiled from the jjatne source shows the distnlmtion of eases and

deaths accoiding to continents on a scale of 1 000 to i square

Chapt III

CoupsL OP Plague 1922—1925

SCALU _ 100 eases

AFRICA
Cabes

,

2521
'

Deaths
,

1224
'

Cases
4226

Deaths

2511

§

Cases
4331

OMlhs
,

2641

Cases
3077

Deaths .

3636

Cases
2337

Deaths
1021

Cases

454 ‘
AMERICA

Cases and ilcatl S in Africa and \merica

nnd m Africa

ll r “ rf' r'
“P™ '->« IP ™ ‘t« Bamc BC™0rlicvi, the CCS a„,l death, the varioti, cotmtnc m Asia

these ch«7”“"''“
“ 'I ‘‘1'“*’* ’ "utstandmg feature of
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Chart IV

CounsB OP Plaguf 1922

—

1925

SCALE. = 100 cnsos.

ASIA.



The pb-n e n ortil tj IB India lartn, the vears

"Mip III shows the distnbiition of plajpie m Tntlia dunnej 1^25 {copies froni

e \nTiiiiI HepOT*- of the hfet^ue of XntionsI

Till* most striking poirt about this distribution map is no* so inutli the con

t ii rat ion of the mfecte 1 are-s bnt of the lar}»c tract of countri Tnich has remained
fr*.c from infection

From a 8tu Ir of Chart I we tni<»ht flatter ours^h cs that we were o~er the

w< rst of the epidemic for in recent ys-ar:* tbe numbet of cases has been declining,
111 il * accorlino to some figures the case mortalitr is ol o iret*in£: loner But
whin we regarl 'Mip in we finl that the diseibe no* ilccliniiig for want of com

niaterid ami wc arc male to realize how deficient is oiir kijowleilge of the
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natural liistory of the di^ca^e m that \\e ha\e no certain explanation ns to «hj
large areas in that map are \\hitL whilst thost. nearbj are shaded This is one of

the problems we ha\ c to soh c and India is the place to solve it Is it due to some

\anation in the rat population nr to tin distribution of \ cheopts and asUa and

Map III

Deaths rnoai Piaguf RFroRTFn i\ tiii- Various Districts of British India in 1925

DMril ution of pla'^uc m In Iia in IS'’^ ( \nnual IVport of tl e League of Nation')

to what CNtti t inetiorological and climatic factors are responsible * Take two

citKS like Bomln) and niacins where the climatic conditions are acrv similar

Yet the former rit^ has hctii ri\ ig«l bj plague jear b> \ear and Madras has betn

fret despite frequent imjiort itioiis The fict tint the cheopts index is high in

Bombay whereas Alulras shows a 100 per cent aslia index woull eeem to be the
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tVecwlm^ factor as Hirst sajs * The tliscosecy o{ a pure astia population on

the rats of that remarkably phguc immune region (Madras) remains the most

sigmhcant fact m the paiasitology of phgue m India ’

, ,

The flea liistnbation for Indn la as vet incompletely worked out but Jlop I v

taken from Hirst’s memoir ami other sources isbanded round aodmay be compared

with the plague distribution m Map HI

SUP IV.

# • 1% •»»«»»>»'« 15T XChep* tt

\<fcy. sliowin™ prrw)taf;p< ol Xtnopi^Vrt T T IrotiUenna found on rats prrespeeti-pe of
asw m five out ol the proTtneps of India from «cli of winch at Iea«t 200 fleas were esamined

j j

the
} reilonnnatin5 o«t rf three epeem «( certaia towns and cities from which at least

WMwttoMannned Tho data are collected from reports of Cra”? j{„3t Mithal, etc . and refer to
I^emipied Irom December JMS to October 19^ from March ID21 to Julv 1931 and from April
I03o to August Ja:6. etc

j e
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Alap V has been prepared by Dr Chitre to show the distribution of plague

and of the principal species of fleas m tht various districts of the United Provinces

from Dr Jlitlnl ’a records
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been collected on the jiiophjJactic value of tins measure Chart VII Ims been

complied from statistics collected o\ er a number of } tors from oWrvations in which

It was possible to note carefully the incidence of the disease amongst mot-ulatctl

and non inoculated persons Thej should convince anj impartial observer o! the

undoubted ^alue of Haffkmc’s prophyhctic

Map Vn

Distribution of IlaBkinos piojihylactie to proriaces ui Irnlii tlurin? JD26

Total number of doecs—2 41S 382

Further evidence on this aspect and on the effect of sera, bacteriophage and
of chemotlierapy will be dealt with by Dr Naidu m a separate paper.

In the discussion which wdl follow thn paper I hope tint the view s of experts
from other countries will tW light on the mtiresting and important problems
which Btdl await solution.
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Chart VH
'Ini l’Korn\LVCTic Valui, of Hafikinb’s Vaccine as Revialed dy

St\TISTIC8

Tadle I

Figures arc Icikeu from the Pcjnrls of the Bombay Bacteriological Laboratory for

the years 1902—lOlfi

Population Attacks

j

Per cent Deaths Per cent
Survivors to attacks

per cent

Uninoculat** 1 2 C29 072 ccsto 48 080 1 8287 14 51
Inoculate ci 1 7J9 lOJ

j

3.l&t 018 1 209 0 0605 0170

Table II

From the Statistics of Inoculation tn the Town of Wal tn Bijapur District where a

careful house to house inquiry teas made Report of the Bombay Bacteriological

Laheratoryfor the years 1910 and 1916

Population ^ Attacks Per cent Deaths Per cent
Survirors to attacks

per cent

30
;

20 81 2 10
1

48 71 60
Inoculated

1

1

63 4 0 34 1 1587 75 0

Table III

Immunising Value of the Ilaffkinc's Plague Prophylactic in Rats
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It is grTlifying to note that the problems of pneumonic phgue Into received

stitbin recent years tlie attention tbo} dcsene ^c^t^tlltIe'i3, coiisiclcrnblt

(livergencii s of opinion still exist on some impoitiuf point** A discussion of these

questions \t such a j/ieeting^as this where plague experts from (linortiit countries

are as->eij]ble<i is therefore ’fttlconic The present occasion is particularly OHS'*

picious since for tht first time no are met mthe countiy wheio—m addition to

immortal research worh done upon bubonic plague—the fimdauieuts were earlj Hid

for our modem conception of the pneumonic form

B HiSTORICAI. SKEfClI

Before following the trend of events from this epochal period onwards, it is

necessary to trace the history of pneumonic plague in former timi-s

(1) Before the fourleenlh cenfw/y — Mtliougb the pneumonic form had

occurred side by side with bubonic plague smet. time immemorial, but little

eaidence is now availablt regarding our early Xnowlcdge of the former No
doubt occasional cases of lung pest were confounded with the prevalent

bubonic ones, while outbreahs with mainly pnemnouic manifestations might not

have been taken for plague at all It js not surprising therefore, that all we can
establish IS that the pneumonic type was in all probability nict with during
the pandemic knoivn as Justinian’s plague (sixth century), especially at

( 2J )
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Const'intinoplc, and tint an iindoubtwl outbreak of this kind was nrapant m
Provence, AD 1329

(2) The lilacl. Dcalli (13i6—52)—In spite of the scepticism still professed

by <!omc modem m% estigators, there ib no doubt that the pneumonic type played

an important role iii this ^\orst of all knonn pandemics It would lead us too far

to discuss the c\idcncc n\ailable in tins respect from different countries Suffice

it to sumiinrize that several contemporary recorders differentiated clearly between

bubonic and pneumonic plague as manifestations of one and the same disease, and

also noticed that those with lung affections were more infective and died quicker

than the others One prominent fact is that the pneumonic type was most

prevalent at the beginning of many local outbreaks, but m onlv a few localities

did the disease continue to rage m this form As a rule it assumed a bubonic

character after a few months This change occurred often, though by no means

always with the approach of warm weather

(3) From the end of the fourteenth to the bcginrwng of the nineteenth

century — One w ould expect that the clear differentiations between the various forms

of plague, armed at during the great pandemic known as the Black Death, had

become a matter of common knowledge Here, however as m other

branches of medicine we see that the truth recognized only bv a few advanced

thinkers, soon became forgotten again In tliiscasc it seems to be due mainly to

the fact that—as. long as plague was frequently rampant at the time soon after the

Black Death—contemporary observers ceased to dwell upon an evil which bad

become familiar to everybody Later on descriptions we/cogam voluminous, but

confined almost entirely to the bubonic variety pneumonic features, if present,

having appartntlv been d^rtgarded This was the easier, because pneumonic

manifestations though undoubtedly met with in thi« period * sctin to have been

quite rare It may 1 c added that the proofs we possess m this regard are almost

entirely restricted to Europe I know of only two testimonials pointing to their

exibteucc in the East

() Delbreil states without giving any authority, that the pneumonic type

was met with m India during the sixteenth century

() TAe Afc CAxn 2 « (y/fa (An etrcyvArpasifli ^hltshed ca l^kroff m 1 72^1

sajs that m the year 1044 a great pcstihnce raged at Lu an m the

southeast of Shansi Province ‘Those attacked had hard lumps

grow on the neck or arm, like clotted blood hole families perished

In some cases the victims vomited blood suddenly and expired ’

(1) In the first 1 atf of the nineteenth cewlury—This unfamihanty with the

pneumonic type of plague, which contmued to be rare, reached such a degree that

It was even doubted if the Black Death, where lung symptoms were frequent,

was plague at all It reflects great merit upon authors like Hccker, Webb and

* 1 or fuller intonuation on this ind eHher prollems mentioned in this article, see my * Treatise

on Pieumonic I ls!;uc Genera lOJO and 1927
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Hirscli to have provetl the p]^gue nature ol this pandemic m general and oI its

pneumonic man\iei>tatioivs in particular Tkehb and llirsch at the same time

demonstrated the occurrence o! the latter fonn m two modern Indian outbreaks,

namely, 1812—21 and 1836—38, here the pneumonic t%pc was excotkntly

descnled bv observers like Gilder and MTijte Totho, Keir, Macljcan, etc Ilowea cr,

this form was considered peculiar to the ‘ Indo Cliinc^c ®triiii ’ ol p'ague, and

ab ent m ‘ estem Asiatic ’ or ' Lea anlme * plague '

(5) In l7te second half of tJie wndeenth century -The pneumonic tipe vras met

with occasionally, m particular the wellknoivn outbreak at Yctliaiika (south cast

Pussia) of 1878 79 ,
hut only a lew keen and open inmdcd ohsent-rs like JIueiich

were couMneed of the plague nature ol the lung casts seen during this epidemic

It IS to the eierlaating credit ol Chdde (Bomhaj) that he first established

dcfinitelv at the hcginnmg ol tht present pandemic the pneumonic form ns a

special entitj of p’aguc At this tune pneumonic fiaturts were quite ofUu

met avith

(G) From 18^6—1911 —On the whole lung pe>t was cousidtred as an interest

mg but rare \aritty ol the disease until the great Alanchunan cpidenuc of

lOlO ll showed that it might assume dimensions compataVc to those of the

Black Death Still, the fact that this epidemic occurre<l during •>caeri. aTinter

together with other data aaailahle at the time, suggested to many obseners

that pneumonic plague was a disease pecuhar to cold climates only

(7) from 1911 (o our times—It was only within recent aears that tins

erroneous assumption has been reused It agreed now that the disease may
aUo occur —

() during hot ‘»easons

,

() in countries mth a warm and c\en tropical climate

There is no doubt that^pneumonic plague is frequtntl) encounterc<l and an
autboiitj like Jorge (Lisbon) considers it to be more rampant now than earlier

in the present pandemic Tins greater frequenc> la perhaps more ajiparent than
real, fat more attention being now pud to this tjpe than was the case a few
decades back

C EFlDESnOLOGI op P^xu>l0^^c Placue

(1) Rise of Epidemics

(a) Uow do pneimonic epidemics starts—Some authors ha\e not emancipated
theiU'seK es from the idea that pneumomc outbreaks arise de «oi o, i e , that the first

Mctira ahead} which became infected directly from the rodents or through coming
tu touch with contaminatid objects, may display leatures ol pnmary pneumomc
plague Inthecouise of our researches! haae paid special attention to this aspect

,

I had the opportumt} to analvse not onlv the tetiolog) of the outbreaks m Trins
haikaha, Jlongoha and Manclmna,lmt to consult practicallv all reports aNailalle
romdillertnt patts ofthewodd The result ol this study is that oni\ m exceptional
instances such a nse de noi-o is likely Therefore the existence o£ outbreaks ol this



kind cmnot be denied But it must be cmph'iticnlly stated tlist the} are

rare exceptions and not the nile As pro\cil b} the ample txpericnte gathered

at the principal foci of jnemnome plague like Lg}pt Jladagascar Soiitli

Transbaikalia and Jlancluiria pneumonic plague usually originates from btil onic

ca^es with secondary lung imoheniont Some authors are inclined to a^enhe a

similar role to cases uith 'kin or septiciemic plague It is eMcIcnt that even uhen
the former (skin) eases could ret in such a manner they are too rart- to be of any

practical importance -s These labelleil ns 8ept*caemic plague are more frequent

but their role is also not firml} cstnbhshwl One point uhich should alua}s 1 e kept

in mind is that one cannot K sure of tlic purely scpt!ca?mic character of a case c\cn

uliere no buboes ha\ e been *

(b) 11 /ii/ do jmeimiojuc cjndciMcs nmc*—^^\hIle it can thus ht seen that the

prollem as to how pneumonic outbreal s anso is satisfactonl} settled the question

wh} such epidemics arise is still a justly much debated one Difftrent theories

are adaocated in this respect uhich maj he classified ns follows —
(a) Bubonic and pneumonic plague being due to one specific organism ate

\arieties of one and the same disease The rise of epidemics of the latter t}pc is

due to chance or solely extrinsic causes

{/>) The nse of pneumonic epidemics is due to intrinsic causes

(y) The question is still on open one certain possible causes for the rise of

pneumonic epidemics being known but not sufficient!} m%e>.tjgafc(l to warrant

hard and fast conclusions

Ada —Allusion has been made already to the theory that pneumonic plague

IS. prevalent only in cold climates cases which nia} develop under warm weather

remaining sporadic and not leading to cpi Icmics As said ohovo such views 1 avc

not been borne out br recent observations lung pest m epidemic form havmg been

found imder all sorts of clmintcs and in div erse countries In general there is much

cv idence agamst the extrinsic tlieor} It is known for instance that the di^cast

IS frequent in certain countries onl} rare or absent in others with no milder climate

or better social conditions Another important fact is that in some areas the

pneumonic type was frequent for a period immediately after mtroduction of in

icci.uin to hecoiDc jarc nr absent later nn A^ain no ciix^c m rJLmxatic nr i!oruaJ

conditions exists winch might he risjionsihle for this peculiarity

Ad /?— One IS tempted to assume that a fundamental difference exists

betw een bubonic and pneumonic plague Differtnt theories hav e been formulated

m this respect Most of them are of historical interest onl} and nectl not detain

us One point which must ht cmj hasircd is that it has not been possible so far to

find any marked difltrcuA. in the bacilli causing bubonic and pneumonic jiaguc

respectively , both kinds of strains are os far as can be determined by present day

• Thw has b«rcn recently 0 nrh»» ir l b) T rar«l of Madagascar (/?«// Soc Path hxot lO"*?

p 63 ) and IS tl c iuoru interesting bccauscformcrly KptKKtiuc c&ses «ere thought to be a frequent

eau«o of the pneumomc outhreaha id Vtada^ascar
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methods idtntical It is as easy to cause pneumonic plague m suitable animals

b) inhaling them anth a stnm denvc<l from a purely bubonic human case, ns to

jroluce bubomc plague m laboratory annuals bj infecting them cutaneously or

^ul cutaneoii'ily a\ith fresh pucumomc strains or c\en dircctU avith material obtained

at the post mortem of lung victiins

There rtraams only one theory, once held in India and recently adaocated bj

horman YT ite uhich must he dtscu^-icd According to him ‘ the plague bacillus

alone docs not and cannot cause widespread epidemics of pneumonic plague

an I it seems niort. than prob ible that there is an additional organism at u ork—

m

other a\ords the plague bacil’us m symbiosis with another organism is responsible

for cjilcmic manifestations of jmeumonic plague which is a disease si« generis '

\icolle and Gobc't argued that the filterable airus of influenza might act together
' ith the B jies'is in this respect and bised their opinion upon epidemiological
exitnence m Tunisia

In mj belief such theories are untenable and cannot explain the rise of

pneumonic cp dctuics for the following reasons

(i) The pneumonic tape m practically all outbreal a does not arise rfc note
but IS tratcable to bubonic plague the connecting hnk being cases
with secondary hmg luaoKement

(u) In most lug pneumonic epidemics a few bubonic cases oreobsened
Often such patients receiacd infection more or less directly from
pneumonic plague patients (or from corpses at po«t mortem) and ^et
developed bubonic plague sometimes in quite mild form

(lu) Instances are known where simultaneously existing cases of bubonic
and pneumonic plague could be traced to one and the same source

(u) Influenza is not always preaalent at the time of pneumonic epidemic
n act onU a ery few instances arc on record where simultaneous

existence of both diseiscs \\ is noted In miiiy others where specnl
attention was ptnl -to a po'^srhle co existence of influenza during
pneumonic epidemics the former disease was conspietious by its
absence ^

(0 No hue can he drawn between spoialic and epidemic manifestations
ol piieumomc plague as Norman tlTiite seems to do metber
pneumo spreads or not depends upon extrmsio and not upon
intrmsift fnpf«i-a ^

(u) In general it should be hept in mind that the problem of mixed
mteetion in plague ,s a veij eorapbeated one Therefore, one cannot

iUrtoT n-y theory of tins h„d eaen when it
seems to be .upporteilby epidemiological or laboratory data

Stan li«mt anT ^“r

“

e“S"ph.eal
(li«cn>v!cd un lor (o^ s,,, m* >, » *v i

occurrence m certam areas as

llague cannot be such f « r
*“"1 pneumonicsuch a superficial one as adyocated by the supporters of the
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* cxtnnsic ’ thcorr To ittempt a •solution of this problem it ina^ be will to nmh-^c

step b} step, the fictors ^\hicb might contribute to give an outbrcik its pniumonic

chancter If any change m the form of the disease takes place it might occur

I In the rodents which cause the human outbreaks

II In the fleas which transmit the disease to man
III In the initial biibomc casts

I As to the fii-st, the idea that the species of rodents im olv ed in the epizootics

might influence the character of subsequent epidemics is a verv fascinating one

l^spccially it has to be considered if a close relation docs e\ist between ejiizoutics

in certam tnW rodents and human outbreaks of pneumonic plague In fic* a

world wide study of the di-soasc both m rovlcnts and in man ns umlcrtal en b} oiir

staff withm recent jears has vieldcd many data supporting this muw On the

other hand in some countries where oal> ordmarj rats are involved the incidence

of lung pest 13 conspicuous also But btforc reaching anv final conclusions, the

following points should be considereil

(t) Though ordmary rats are sometimes founil to be the oiigmal source of

pueuniomc outbreaks m many instances the local rodents were not

involved, he disease having been imported from outside bv human
agenev ,

namely by trav cllcrs incubating the disease

(«) IIow long has the disease ewted in tbc local rats* In some phgut,

areas with rat epizootics pneumonic plague was frequent soon after

the introduction of infection but became rare afterwards Out
might consequently suggest that tbc longer the mfcction continues

among ordinary rats the less chance tlicrc is for pneumonic plague

to appear in man
(til) I’ossil ly when the epizootics for some rea on receive a fresh impetus

e g through tc irajHirtation of infection or immigratiou of «e v

animals tbeir character an! htnee that of human plague mnj also

change

It will thus be seen that different and often very intricate factors are at work

x\. final judgment may onl) be reache<l if and when the conditions present iii tlic

different plague areas arc investigateil according to a uniform scheme

II Regarding the second possibilitj it seems improbable that the particular

species of fleas have a bearing ujwn the character of the epidemics A chcopts

15 the sole culprit in some coimtries» where pneuinomc pligue is frequent I urther

it IS debatable if tlie different fleas real!) play an independent part or their apparent

importance is tlue to the role of their hosts

III ^^hen we con^dcr that apart from rare mstances primary pneumonic

plague is not passed directlj by the rolents to man but arises from human cases

with secondarj lung involvement it becomes clear that factors winch help to mould

such secondarj pneumonic features deserve onr serious attention

At the fir t glance it would scim likclv that /riywncy of cases with secondarj

lung involvement ought to he of jiammount importance for the rise of pnmarj
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pneumonic epidemics A careful aml>sis of available data siiggcBts, bowcvcr*

that the decisive factor is not so much tins as the degree of lung in\olvemcnt which

may dev clop m such cases This degree may be roaikcd in onlj a fov cases and in

these cough is frequent, leading to the discharge of minnrous plague bacilh m tbc

sputum 1 am sure that exact coinparativ<- mvcatigations undertaken m this

direction both m areas vath ami without primarj pneumonic plague manifestation,

would \iel I valuable results

If we asl ourselves what factors arc primarily important for the dev elopmcnt

of marked lung involvement, mention must be made of

(t) an unusual susceptibihtj to respirator) diseases m general

,

(ii) a lessened resistance to plague infection

That both factors are actually at work is proved by cpultmiological

oh-ieriations As an example we mav |iomt to the presence of severe secondary

pueumoma m travellera and the frequency with which pueumomc outbreaks

eliminate from such people

\\ e may thus sutnmanze the abo\ c discussion

{i) It seems probable that not one factor but a sum of diCercnt factors, such

as special character of the epizootics susceptibility to lung diseases m general or

to plague infection etc is rcsponsiUc lor the rise of jmeumonic plague outbreaks

1 icbmlividual factor ma) not be present in e\crj p’aguc area where the pneumonic

fonnexists On the contrary it would appear that m the various localities a

dilTtrent chain of circumstances mfluenecs the nature of the epidemics

(tt) Although stress must be laid upon intrinsic causes it is certain that

extrinsic factors indirectly contribute to the rise of pneumonic plague Climatic

conditions may enhance the susceptibility of the lungs, while bad social condi

problem as to how pueu
monic epidemics arise is by no means sohed I have merely pointed out certam
f ictors which appear to bt of primary importance Such can only be properly
evaluated when their influence in the various plague areas is investigated accord
mg to a uniform scheme

(2) Spread of Epidemics

^Miile extrinsic factois alone cannot account for the rise of pneumonic
pidtmics they are instrumental for the spread of the disease The factors at
work maj he classified under three headings

(a) Climatic influences

(t) Social influences

fc) Influence of measures taken
It li obvious however that no sharp line can he drawn between the three

groups Thus both climatic conditions and poverty may cause overcrowding
and lack of ventihttou

, both ignorance and extreme cold may interfere with the
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There IS nl-^o no doubt that the influences it work are of unequal importance

m the a arious plague areas, eMth their diflercnt climate population, economic

conditions and customs It is, therefore, not strange that the diffusibilitj of

pneumonic plague \arics so much The presence of many favourable factors or

e\on a few powerful ones may foster the spread of the disease Vice versa, the

absence of similar conditions tends to cut short n continuation of the outbreak

A few points dcscra c special mention

() Some authors not merely associate the influence of adv ersc climatic condi

tions with the creation of unhygienic conditions m the tightly shut and o\ ercron dtd

houses, but also point to more complicated reasons Thus, Teague and Barber

assume a low water deficit of the atmosphere, as present m cold climates to cause

the droplets of sputum to float longer in the air and thus favour the spread of the

djsease

This theory is in mj opimon negatived by two facts

(i) Pneumonic plague occurs not only m cold climates but also in warm
countries where evndentlj the atmospheric conditions, considered a* essential b}

Teague and Barber, do not exist

(«) Still more important is the fact that a mediate infection m pneumonic

plague as presupposed by this theory, though perhaps occurring occasionally, is

rare, pneumonic infection being usually contracteil in the immediate vicinity of

the patient I will return to this question later on when dealmg with the mfectivity

of the disease

() It 13 a characteristic feature of many pneumonic epidemics, e g ,
in Man

chuiia, that either no secondary infection of rats occurred at all or that—when
such resulted m rate instances—no epizootic followed Certainly m epidemic®

running their course dunng cold winter a low flea rate and unfav ourable biological

conditions for the fleas might be responsible But such an absence of secondar)

rat infection was obscrv cd under other climates ns well e g in Upper Egypt On
tlie other hand, it is claimed by observers in India (Punjab) that such a secondary

spread of infection to rats may occur and lead to real epizootics accompanied bj

human bubonic cases The possibility of such rat infection must, therefore,

not be under rated, and further attention should bo paid to this important

problem

(3) Decline of Epidemics

VTicn dealing with the spread of pneumonic plague, we emphasized the value of

the measures taken against the disease The object in \ icw is not onlj a limitation

of the spread of infection, but also a speedy termination of the epidemic

Obviously the same factors which influence the steps taken to limit its swaj arc

also at work m stamping out the disease With ample means at the disposal of

the medical stall and a fret hand to use them the good will and activeco operation

of the population will hasten the beneficial results ^lce versa, msufficiencj of

means, prejudice and opposition will postpone them Another conditional factor
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IS the ^^o^thc^ Outbrenhs nhich start under unfa\our‘\ble conditions (e g ,
cold,

ramy seasons, etc ) nil! tmd to diinintsli m Bcvcnt} so soon ns climntic conditions

show sn impro\ement Tins nia\ I* brought shout dircctl) b^ facilitating tlio

anti phguc campaign or indinctlj by hssening overcrowding improving venti

lation etc On the other hand, severe conditions of the weather setting in after the

appearance of an outbreah may convideiubly aggrav itc its course

It IS thus evident that, aa in the spread ol pneumonic epideimca, their decline

also depends upon a combination of diflertut factors, the relative importance of

which varus in diflcrint plague artas

A. much debated question is vvhtthcr there may also be a tendency for the

outbreal 3 to decline sjwntducouslg Some believers of tins possibility explain it

by a lessening m tbc virulence of tbe D pcslts Such an assumption is, liowcvcr,

not borne out by facts The bacilli passing directly from man to man, do not

become less virulent but on the contrary there is evidence that during a pneumonic

epulenuc their virulence is enhanced It might seem paradoxical to maintain a

spnntancous dvcline of epidemics under such circumstances But the findings

made in Ilaibuv and Madwostok at the end ol the 1920 21 tpidcnnc tend to solve

this nldlc most of the cadavers disstctvd at this period did not show the usual

pneuniomc foci, but presented—though undoubtedly infected tlirougb the rcspira

tory tract—only hy pcnmiic and o?dematous changes in the lungs ns well as marked
scpticcomic features Me designated these cases as pulmonary plague, hecniise,

though anatomically similar to the septic'cmic ones encountered in bubouic plague,

they were cetiologically different from them the infection having entered through

tlu respiratory tract These patients with jmhtionart/ plague are undoubtedly
liss infictious than those wnth the usual features of phguc pneumoma

There is no reason to assume that these puittionarg cases were caused by plague
liicilli w eikencd in viruhnce Most of them wore not seen clinically but found dead
in the streets their illness w as prol ablv short and they were thrown out of the
houses before the search parties could detect them The only case w e saw clinically

dud on the dav after admission to hospital without sJiowing any cough or expectora
lion Thus we concluded that these cases were probably due to an enhanced
virulence at the a pet/.ev tV.vw.v\. Wriunf' to e
nss,lined that through such repeated passage, tlu invading organisnt finally became
so virulent as to cause mainly puhnonanj cases These—though very fatally
mfected-are comparatively non infectious because the disease runs a rapid
course and as a consequence the pnncipal medium of mfiction, namely the
cough IS ah tnt In other words, our post mortem findings at the end of tla
V'At 2\ outbreaks afiord a scien'ific reason in favour of a spontaneous decline
ol pneumonic plague epidemics

D Patiioloov of Pneumonic Placuf

.1 rJIrM"'!"'””
pneumonic plngne is dne to nn .nfcction

throngl, the lower portion ol the respiratory tract A minority, however, tnke nn
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opposite Mcvr, isniming tint it enters through the tonsils, etc
,
nnd reaches the

lungs scconiHnlv through the blood or Ijmph strcini It appenrs to me that the

c\i(lcncL iMiKble both upon pneumonic cises nnd such Mith tonsillar lesions docs

not support this \ic\\ I would like to point specially to an unique case observed

b} Jcttnnr of our Scr\icc, concerning n man who committed suicide in the early

stages of pneumonic infection

Russian peasant aged 31 suddenly Mt ahivtra on the evening of February IStli 19JI, accom

panted bv licadnche and pains m chest 1 efore dvjbrc-ik he left Ins hut and was found soon

afterwards hanging from the fence of his gar Icn Owing to the head nnd nick being frozen no com
jkte autopsy was perforroed The lungs were examined Mi aitu and svtoples taken from them and

spleen for histological CTamination

J/ncrowopicaffy, the right lung ahovred bepaliiation of the m«ldle lobe nitl confluent pneumonic

foci in the upper lobe nnd early engorgement m the lower lobe The left lung was not material j

JhstoloQteaUy, tbe alceoh of lungs were filled with Mood scrum and exudative cells U 1 ere the

changes were early, jlagiie bacilli were found throughout tie alveoli in the mon advanced foci

OTgani«ms were concentrated near the alveolar walls adjseenl to small vessels

jtligvt bacxUt eould It »ttn \B Iht these however showed consideral 'c congestion,

hut no thrombi Likewise, other I loosl vesseta were apparently free from bacilli But the organisms

could be seen forming dense flusters m tic lymph spaces of the adventitia and media At places

they ev en reached the outer w all of tbe intmia here proliferation, inflation and desquamation of tl o

emlothehum were obserrod

The sileen slowed inflammatory lyperplasia \nit na } Icyvt laciUi could be teen ifiyuJerr

This ca«e well illustrates tbe fact, cstabh«he(l also by other obseners, that

bacilli generally appear m the blood after lung sy mptoirs hat e alrcadj roanifestid

thtmsehcs Indeed, a few cases aic on record, where death had occurred before

bacteiicmia had developed

Koulecha the main adtocate of the tonsillar theory, says tint a final decision

of this problem can only be reached bj experiments and not bj histological findings

This etidence may now be taken

Strong and Teague, experimenting upon a large number of inonke}R found in

animals infected by sprajing that the lesions corresponded exactly to those of

human pneumonic plague
,
the alterations in the fauces nnd cervical tisnie were

in practical!) all instances sbglit and obviouslj secondary in nature On the

other hand, monkeys which were infected in the fauces all died of plague

septicaemia with or without bx'bonic infection of the cervical glands that is m
the case m which the infection was severe and the susceptibility of the animals

more marked, they succumbed to scpticxemia liefore cervical bubccs developed

In none of these instances was pneumonia present
’

Analogous experiments were pcrfornicil in 1925 b) u Lien Teh and Jcltmar

upon tarabagans and sisels ^\c cxaminctl on one band animals which succumbed

to plague inhahtton spontaneous!) and on the other those whicli Imd been killetl

in carl) stages of the mfcction In no case did wc sec pnmary foci m the fauces

(tonsih), trachea or main bronchi Occasionallv they were situated in smaller

bronchi Host often howcv er, the portal of cntiy was found m the dccpe«t parts of

the respirator) tract the Ironchtoh rcsjtralont and the aheoh It may thus he
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concluded tint oiir experiments ^\hilc following the line of Koukcha’a wishes,

liavc jrotluccd oxactlj the oppoalo tc'tlUs this niithoT CNpccted In other words

we ire sure thst pnenmome phgne mndcs the body throiiji the loner portion of

the respiratory tract

E iNFECTivrry

This well established fact n not onlj of theoretical interest but of great practical

importance For it is evident that sucl a mole of infection ma\ not be easily

effected by merely coming m touch with contaminated objects Tacn the patients

may be considered as comparatia ely harmless unless the) cough or othcnM«c spraj

the infective material

These theoretical expectations have been fully confirnicd by practical experience

Only a few instances ate on record where the evidence of a mediate infection is

convancmg or even suggestive Often children and aged persons arc seen to escape

infection This is coctamly not due to theit being immune hut to the fact that

thej are not so apt to be m close contact with the patients as the middle aged Frc

qiicntly simple measures of precaution apparently useless from a theoretical point

of view have been found to save the lives of pcr&ona sharing the liouse or even the

room of the vufieters because the«e helped to 1 cep the contacts outside tlie range

of the patients cough Therefore it may be safely concluded that m the same

way that the trawsmissiou of bubonic plague depends upon blood sucking

insects particularly the rat flea so pneumonic plague is conv ey ed from man to man
by the cough of patients

Having ascertained that the real danger of pneiirnonic plague infection lies

m the immediate range of a coughing jationt we must further ask ourselves

() \\hether a short contact of this luul is sufiiciont to cause infection

() Mhetbcr the infcctivity of the patient is equal under all circumstances

i-ld (a) —Infection through clnrl contact undoubtedly tales place As a

rule however there is a history of prolonged contact with prevaous cases and
mstauccs are on record where persons coming quite near to a patient for a short
time remained wnhatmed

Ad (i) —Regudmg the second question it his been firmly established that
Doing to the ab mce ot cough ind expectoration during the first stage of the disease
the patients arc then practically non injectnc Indeed It is the ideal ot our proven
tive cimpiign to detect and isolate patients during this peiiod which is nsuall}
of 24 hours duration

As soon as this first stage of tho illoess IS passed the patients become more
an! more dangerous on account of a contmnoiia increise ot both the cough and the
number of plague baeJU emitted by it

A controversial point nised by some observers cspeciallj French workers in
t est Africa is whether pncumonie pfigno is less mfections nnderwarm than coM
chtnates It would seem to mo that the arguments brought forward m favour of
such a lessened mtcetivity are not convineing Firstly it is doubtful whether
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primary pneumonic phgnc is so frequent in French ^\est Afric'i is sometimes

assumo<l Apirt from this, it is ippircntly not the infectmtj of the indivuluil

patients so much as the (lifTusibihty of the disease which is at varnnee Proximitj

to the patients within a certain radms is apparently fraught uith equal risks under

all conditions On the other hand it is possible that the range of direct infecti

Mtv may somewhat aarj under different climatic conditions It would be well

therefore if tests in this direction as performed by Strong and his collaborators in

Manchuria, could be made m as many plague areas as possible I believe that

such observ ations would rc\ cal onl) gradual but on fundamental di'Tcrcnces

F Value op VACcn.Es and Sera

(1) Prophylaxis tcitAi<7C«iieands«Hm —It is k*nown that a pessimistic opinion

as to the value of \accme prophylaxis in pneumonic plague is entertained by many
authors An exhaustu e study of this subject shows however that this problem

IS not sufBcientlj elucidated to permit final conclusions WTiile it is possible that

further tests performed upon a large scale under rigid controls may produce better

results than have been obtained hitherto I cannot help pomting to the great difll

culties existing m this direction

The inoculation of vaccine is sometimes opposed on theoretical grounds, it being

maintained for instance that a negatne phase follows which renders the inoculated

more liable to infection I am led to believe that this danger is more imaginary

than real In f \ct it appears that \ accination tends to prolong the incubation period

It 13 likely however that immunity develops not at once but gradually and that

It takes some days before full protection is afforded to the vaccinated Under

these circumstances it would seem advisable to combine vaccination with prophy

lactic serum administration In fact it seems that the latter tends to confer quick

though short lasting immunity and its combination with vaccine might be a hope

ful method In the case of the personnel expose<l to infection tl roughout a long

epidemic it may not be wise to administer prophylactic serum as anaphylactic

sjraptoms may result when therapeutic doses become necessary later on For the

ordmar} contacts of the patients this objection does not hold Here however,

the high cost of such combined vaccination and the additional work for the staff

have to he considered As alreadj allu«le<l to prophylactic vnccinotion (and

similarh serum administration) are apt to prolong the incubation period so that

the observation for contacts would havi to be prolonged mvolv mg further expense

Last but not kast it must be kept in mind that even when no inoculations are

practised the attitude of the population towanls the medical staff is often hostile

Should any of the inoculated develop plague this might be taken bj the people to

have occurred not post /ioc but propter Aoc ami the doctors be blamed for inoculatmg

the disease under the pretext of fighting it I full) understand, therefore, why
authors with great experience arc sceptical in K^rd to prophylaxic inoculations in

jiieumonic plague epidemics and rely upon other means of prophylaxis It is

3
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certain tint the inocuhtions as a^nlaLle to cli} are no panacea, and further re

tioarcb is essential

(2) Serotherapy —Ihe snnie nnj be said with respect to the therapent’c apph

cation of Rcnim It is hnowai that the prognosis of pneumonic plague is aiellnigh

hopokss I could collect le s than 30 cases which presurnftblj recovered from this

di''case “ninrg ensof thousands of records The fact remains, how e\er, that most

of the recovering patients and also a number of others who presumably suffered

t'cra marked s coml?rj lung maoKeraent had received energetic serum treatment

Certa A} the best we can do at present fora pneumonic plague patient is * 0 treat

lull as son as no sil k with a potent itnmuiie semm Obtained—if feasible

—

ito loc 1 t an u combination \nth a careful heart thcrap} and ndetjuati

lursiiig

G CONCLUBINO RcAIABT S

In this apul svirvev I have necessarily concentrated upon problems still tub

jvdice omitting those which are akcadj npreed upon I trust that I have not

created the mipression of pessimism 111 regird to our chances of succcssfulU com
bating pneumonic plague On the contrarj, 1 hehevt that such epidemics will

become Ir'-s frecpuiit and widespread for tht following reasons —
(11 This form of plague is dtpeodent upon cpizo tics anti human cases of

bubonic plague llhatcver is done for the eradication of these, will effectively

help to stamp out the pneumonic form

(2) More Vtention is now paid to the pneumonic vanetj than in the past

A.nd the sooner this disease vs recognized the easier it will be to check its spread

A slow but steady change has also been noted lu the attitude of the public towards
the medical staff If thev cooperate or cease opposi+ion, much quid er results

w ll be achieved than heretofore

(3) Finally, much maj be hoped from thespint of international co operation
now prevailing as demonstiatedly this meeting of experts initiated b; the Health
Section of the League of Nations There are several problems of pneumonic plague
which can only be settled by common endeavours I trust that the day is not far

<hstant when their solution will he fimlj taken u\ hand
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Various factors such as the chmite agriculture and trade the facilities of

communication the numher and habits of the people the number and snsceptibility

ot rats to plague and the number of fleas found on them ha\e been indicated as

the probable explanation of the susceptibility to or immunitj from plague of a

given locality Of late jtars another factor concornerl m the epideniiologv of

plague has been brought to light b\ the researches of Hirst This msestigator

sent a collection of fltas from Sladras and Colombo in 1913 to Rothschild who had

recently identified a new species of XenopstjUa namel) astia Rothschild reported

that the> were all aslia Hirst (1913) therefore put forward the sugges*ion that

the plague free districts of the Madras Presidency owe their immunity to tlit

prevalence of osiia there Later in 1923 and 192G he supported this hjTiothesis

by esperimental evidence which tended to show that osliri was a relativelj less

efficient vector of plague than chcopts the latter in his opinion was the plague

flea par excellence He failed to obtain a successful transmission from rat to rat

with aslici Considerable importance is attached to Hirst s discovery as affording

a possible explanation of the immumt) of certain regions from plague Tavlor

and Cbitre (1923) wort however unable to ilemonstrate the difference found by

Hirst in the ibility of \ chcofts and aslia to carry plague In the opinion of the

United Provinces Government the question demanded renewed inqiiirj and I was

deputed to undertalc the investigation

This mvestigatioii lasted for nliou* si\ months during which period fift^ two

transmission experiments were earned out at Lucknow on the lines dcielope<l

the Indian Plague Conmissioii The details of the technique will be published

Ml a subsequent communication Attention maj however be drawn to one or

two points which are of interest In the first place if the results were to bo

comparable strictl} parallel experiments with astia and cheopis had to be

earned out To attain this end one set of both cheopis and aslia experiments

was started at the same time the rats m each •'Ct being infected with the same
ftpleen I qual numbers of male and female fleas of the respective species were

lutroduccd m the cages at the same time The protocol of one such set of

erpcnincuts is given to illustrate this arrangement (Table I)

( 35 )
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Rits which have been used as test animals m this investigation arc the natural

hosts of both species of fleas cheoptsmd astia Before inoculating them with

plague and introducing the fleas into the cages, it is obviously desirable that the

rats should be freed from fleas Hirst gets rid of the fleas by combing the rats

thoroughl} A more satisfactor} method, in my opinion, is to dip the rats m petrol

\\illiams (1926) has employed ether for this purpose Various methods ha\e been

suggested for the supply of accurately identified fleas which are required for the

transmission experiments To Taylor, however belongs the credit of devising a

method which is simple and practicable on a large scale Briefly stated, the method

consists in the esaimnation of the fleas in capillary glass pipettes under the lov

power of the microscope It is of Mtal importance that the flea should be abso

lutely motionless during examination If the flea lies with its head towards the

capillary end, there is not much trouble The results of the experiments have been

summarized m Table II

Out of 62 experiments in which A cheopts was used a successful trans

mission has occurred m 25 while under cxactlj similar conditions nine

out of 62 experiments with A astia were successful These results support

the view that X cheopis is a much more eflicient vector of plague than A astia

A further point of interest that emerges from a study of the table is the relationship

of saturation deficiency with the experimental transmission of plague It will bo

noted that a higher saturation deficiency is associated with a lower percentage of

positive results This is apparently due to the mimical influence of a high satura

tion deficiency on the duration of life of the flea This relationship hcn\ ev cr is not

constant, for, in November, with a saturation deficitnca of 0 107 of an inch the per

centage of successful transmission with chcopts and astia is 81 and 27 respectively

whereas with a lower saturation deficiency of 0 121 of an inch in Jnnuara the per

centage of positive results is 46 with chcopts and 23 with astta In seeking an

explanation for this disctepanc) it maj be pointed out that the number of fleas

introduced has not been the same in nil the experiments The number of fleas

placed in the cage has \aried from three to 03 The lowest number introduced

which resulted m a successful transmission was nine In order to study tlit

lalisesci. iiia set ss ihe o/ piigne » “vj mw.U

with tbt. male and female fleas separatd) Out of four experiments in w hicli only

male c/icopis was used a successful transmission was obtained in three while under

the same conditions none out of the four was successful w ith female cheopis V itli

astia one experiment was made and w ns successful with males and not with femaks

These results lend further support to the conclusion arrned at before (1927) that

males of both the species carrj plague more rcadih than females, under hhoratorj

conditions In nature, howeaer this may not be the case because the male has a

very short life apart from its host as comparetl with the female which lives much

longer and is probablv the more cfficien* transmitter In experimental transmission

m the cages, on the contrary, the footl is close at haiul and the fleas have not to

piss an} con<5idcrable time apart from their host
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Another scries of transmission experiments was earned out m the flea breeding

cages These ha\e been designated as contmaous transmission experiments Two
Jhansi rats wire infected with plague One was placed into one cage together

w ith a number of cheopis, the other plague infected rat was introduced into another

with the simc number of Equal numbers of cAco;/is and ostia were introduced

into the rcspectn e cages at irregular intervals The inoculated rats on their death

were replaced by another set of lufectul rats By the time the second set of in-

oculated rats had died, a sufBcient number of fleas had been introduced into the

cages and therefore a good number of infected fleas was probably available for

transmission This second set of infected rats was replaced by fresh health)

animals which, on their death, were replaced by other heaUhy rats, and so on

Successive and successful transmission was obtained with eight rats m the cheopis

cage and with only two in the astta cage The second continuous transmission

expeiimont w as begun on the 22nd rtbiuary, 1927 Plague w as carried to only one

rat with cheopis and to none with astta The rat m the cheopis cage succumbed

to plague on the 7th March During the first ten days of March the saturation

deficiency had risen to 0 533 of an inch with the atmospheric temperature at 68°r

From these experiments ns w ell ns those carried out in the double cages, it may bt

concluded that at a saturation deficieticv of 0 6 of an inch, cheopts is not capable of

transmitting plague to rats in the laborator) The limit for astia is lower, being

about 0 3 of an inch Brooks (1917) studied the influence of saturation deficiency

and of temperature on the course of epidemic plague in India and concluded that

plague epidemics arc brought to an end when the temperature rises about 80*1'

accompanied by a saturation deficiency of over 0 3 of an inch In his opinion

* there is a critical saturation deficiency for each range of temperature ’ At

80*F the critical saturation deficienc) w is 0 3 of an inch He remarks further ‘ At

lower ranges of temperature a higher degree of deficiency is needed to suppress the

epidemic, while at higher temperatures a somewhat lower deficiency will suflico
’

Experimental transmission of p'aguc has been obtained with cheopis m the

laboratory at a high saturation deficiency of 0 533 of an inch but the temperature

w as comparatively low
,
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AN UNRECOGNIZLD TYPE OF PLAGUE

BY
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Vice President, College of Phfjsiciaus and Surgeons, Bombay ,
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Medical Council , Late Medical Superintendent, Arthur Jtoad and Maratha

Plague and Infectious Diseases Hospitals, Bombay

The term phgue was apphed older nriters as a general designation ol

various infective diseases tfaat broke out into virulent epidemics Thus typhus

and relapsing fevers, the true plague and malignant types of the exanthemata ivere

labelled as hlaeh plague either on account of external manifestations or from the

character of the v omjted matter or excretions, c g ,
coffee ground vomiting orh»ma

tuna etc It is probable that the stpticaemic type of plague with large patches

of cutaneous haemorrhages, as also the type about to be described in this paper

were included m this category Modern writers have classified plague as bubonic,

pneumonic septicanuic and ambulant, but the> have failed to recognize the

cellulo cutaneous type, because of its comparative raritj or its being considered

as a complication of bubonic plague under the old designation of carbuncles

^\h^l8t bubonic plague has contributed about 93 per cent of all cases at the

Bombay hospitals, and the septicjemic and pneumonic types about two and one

ptr cent respectivelj
, the proportion of cutaneous type has varied from four to

SIX per cent in different epidemics
, at times more evident, whilst at others

scarcely noticeable Moreover, it has been recognized that it is the most benign

t vpe of plague with the low est rate of mortality

The average rate of recovery in over 800 cases has about 37 per cent as

compared with 26 per cent in the bubonic type I have had exceptional

opportumtics to study the beginning development and progress of this type and the

following notes are a brief summary of the observations conducted and lepeatedly

verified over n series of epidemics It has been reported to me that during

this year many more cases of the type have been observed than during the last

few }ears Is it because iilagne having finished its cycle of 30 jears at Bombay,
the virulence of the bacillus has become attenuated and more cases of the
localized tjpt have developed *

Its development is dependent upon the peculiar property of the Bacillus pestis

whireby its protoplasm or endotoxin is capable of setting up inflammatory and
tettogrtssvve changes of tissue elements, leading to progressive local necrosis

( 40 )
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Klem(l) says m reference to other orgmisms (but equally applicable to this

bacillus) that the necrosis following typical fivniptoms of inflammation is the

result of the local action of the bacilli and so long as they arc in sufBcicnt

numbers and of sufTicient Mrulcnce, and so long as tlicir multiplication proceeds

the necrosis of the tissues spreads into larger and larger areas That is well

exemplified m the case of large necroses often obseraed m plague

Definite lesions at the point of infictiou in plague exist m about eight to ten per

cent of cases in the form of phl\ ctenules, pu'^tulcs bulln and umbilicated bulla?

It is Irom the two latter that this t}pe originates If the bulla Js cut open or

bursts of itself and the central spiral core of the sweat gland remoaed its point

of attachment to the base appears as a small dark spot It gradually increases

m size until the whole of its base is encroached upon and obliterated b} a

dark eschar This continues to spread at the circumference from da) to day until

a period is reached when the medium suitable for further multiplication of the

bacillus becoming exhausted a line of demarcation appears The eschar assumes

a dark greenish hue feels cold to the touch is almost hard and leather)

and depressed in the centre as if firmly bound down to the tissues underneath

Its diameter raa) \ary from one inch to esen 13 inches Its spreading margin

somewhat higher is conterminous with the surrounding shm which becomes

converted into a hard angry inflamed areola studded with minute vesicles

and often small and secondary necroses ore noticeable at some distance from

the periphery through infection from tbe parent necrosis when it happens to be

extensive Multiple umbilicated bulla? are also occasionally met with on different

\
irts of tbe body surface each giving nse to a small necrosis If a little fluid

be examined from the luirgin it inviriablv sbow-^ a
]
ure culture of the bacillus

The destructive process if hmiteil becomes i compintivily benign form of

plague, as said above to which I have Ujplied the term cellulo cutaneous

plague’ The buboes if pres^m—they are not invornbl) so—are secoudar)

and owing to tbe slownios of the process the course of the disease is prolonged

from two to three weeks instead of the normal period of eight to ten da)8

It IS probable that recov ery is determined as Pescarolo nud Quadronet(2) say m
rclatiou to I.berfh’s bacillus m tvpboid fever b) the behav lour of liactUus peslis

in the tissues m relation to the processes of inf ction and immunization which

differs as we have alread) seen from vihat it is v^hen confined to the circulation and

in Its conflict with the cellular elements of the tissues immunizing bodies are

I
reduced which bring the infective process to a rapid termination Should the

necrosis become extensive as in some cases it does involving as much as CO to

90 square inches of the bod) surface the infection becomes generalized and the

patient succumbs through septicwmia Once the line of demarcation Las formed it

IS not difficult to remove the entire slough en masse leaving behind a saucer shaped

depression m the subcutaneous tissue (often exiKismg tbe deep fascia and muscles)

of gradually increasing depth from the jieri| her) to the centre, filled with shreds of

necrosed tissue pus and blood it gradually assumes a health) aspect under
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'ippropri itt treatment It i& marvellous to obsm c )iow large arc >'» rupidlv heal up

ithout the necessit) of «lnn grafts Such necrosis has been observed on the fccalp

neck flee bach chest atm and forearm shoulder the abdominal wall lumbar

an 1 gluteal regions o\ei the mammarj eland the MiUa and on thi scrotum the

thigh leg and foot in fact \vhere\er such umlnUcated blisters might be situated

The destruction of the soft tissue js often enormous and large cascrnoits cavities

t\po mg the bones of the ficc aiul head msoUing cKfuljation of the periosteum

ai d a'’ also the cartilages of the ear the ejelids and tlu nasal bones The uppc’'

and the low er jaws ma} lie exposed when the process is conBned to the head neck

an 1 f ice the ribs ma\ become exposed ou the side of the tbora^ and the testes if

the scrotum is m\oKed sometimes the abdomunl wall^ an destroy rtl and a large

ca\it} exposing the intestines is to be seen

The clinical features are coufined niiinh to the local manifestations its

progress being marl 1 1 b\ a slow and stcadv advance from day to dav until the

line of demarcation forms The presence of buboes in direct Iv mphatic commmuca
tion with the necrosis is dependent upon its extent If the necrosis is small and less

than a rupee in si^e the huboes are more pronouiicid ind the clinical phenomena
almost identical with those obicraed m thi bubonic tjjie Should it be larger—

four to SIX inches m diameter—the buboes are of subordinate significance inasmuch
aathcuwasiou beuig stcictlj localized the general disturbance of the »j stem is not

go j,reat and the result faaourablc \\'htu the primarj necrosis is at all extensne
luul oversteps the above limit there ire more chances of septicajiiua dey eloping or

Ilgam the patient may succumb through secondary infection or prostration even

after its excision

Ihc accompiuying chart illustrytcs the temperature curve of a case m winch

“"^e*** ^"g^ther with a bubo m the left

I ,1 X f >nl incscil on thi. fifteenth ,lay of illness The

cm, „
' •"‘“'gilt and the temperaturecine IS ,,uite ilissimlht to that in the habomc type



Fij 1 —A small nocrovis on tiic back in tko Fi; 2 —Wounds from two nscro^s one
lumbar rei.ion «ith srcondar> buboos m on the scalp and tbe other on
<>carpVs trinti"le reooverv the side of the necL m the

process of cicntruation

Fig 3—A larce nerroji« ini^TiBg the fotebead and side of the face

orer the temporal tTtromatie malar, and nasal regions, snth
destruction of tbe upper and lover ejeliJs, recoverr
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Tlic accompinymg illustrations demonstmte the necroses m diflcrcnt cases

The abo\c obscr\ations relate to the pnmnrj cclliilo cutaneous type of plague

[here exists however a secondaty type which fullv corroborates the genesis of the

tjpe as above described Occasionally a deep scatetl bubo appears to enlarge

upwards becomes adherent to the stra over which there develops a blister just

like the initial blister of the primary type The blister bursts a dark eschar forms

at the base and it gradually extends over a considerable area forming a large

necrosis A\ hen it is ev entuallv remov ed the bubo is found adherent to its under

surfaefc a large and deeper cavitv being left at the site than in the pnmaiv typo

I have ventured to place the above facts before you after observations ex

tending over 27 epidemics of plague at Bombiy in the hope that clinical observ ers

would not overlook it and it may be include<l with tlie hitherto three principal typos

already acknowledged It is not possible to forecast what process of evolution

in the virulence and characteristics of the bactUus pcstis may ta! e plare in the

future May it not evolve a mifder type of the disease though up to the present

It exhibits all the malignity of the older epidemics without any attenuation of its

virulence ^

UUtRt'ICU,

(I) 'Kti.iv {ItyjO) Dr! JW Jour \u 4ll»

(J) PS8C4BOLO and QUADBO^ET (IJOS) l> I \ov I4tl
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II AVPEVPIT

A Intpoduction

\s in o»ht-r eptdemic diseases one o^ the most fundamental and withal

fascinating problems m pHgue is the question os to how infection is preserved

and propagated from season to season often without the presence of human

casta and manifest ro lent disease

In this report I intend to deal with wild rod‘*nts but for the sake of

comparison it may be worth while to touch at first upon the sitinlion as it affects

domtstic rats

In their Summary on the j5!,tiology and Epidemiology of PlaguL (1) the Indian

ria^uc Commissioners come to th** conc'usion that the periods between the

«.( idcmics are bridged over by cases of acwfe rat plague the epizootic bcnio kept m
chick by —

() a lugh mean temptrature prevailing

() a diminution m the total number of rats together with an increase in the

proportion ol immune to susceptible animals and, finally,

(i) a diminution in t)ic number of rat fleas

• Im tl (, j rriHirat on of tl » article I I aie nceivcd iiuch ossutance from Dr Robert PoUtzer of
our Btaff To him I wish to accord my beat tbauka

( W )
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In nn earlier contribution{2) the Commissioners hart alrcart\ refuted the tlieorj

that cases of chrome (or better, riSol\ mg) nt plague are important m the propaga

tion of infection Among the reasons guen arc —
(o) It IS unlikely that rats might contract acute plague by feeding upon the

carcasses of chronic plague animals

(6) There is no oMdence that resolving plague changes mioht 'Iiglit up
’

resultinc in bacteremia and thus rendering the rats dangerous

The Commissioners therefore confclude ‘ that these chronic plague rats mas
much as the bacilli are shut up m abscesses where fleas cannot possiblj get at them
are per se of no importance in spreading the infection '(1)

Since this statement was issuetl m 1903 \\c find again and again reference to a

possible rok played by chronic plague rats To our knowledge no satisfactorj

evidence has been brought forward to support such claims and it ma^ still bt

mamtained that tesoUmg rat plague is a sign of past infection rather than an activ e

factor in the propagation of the disease On the other hand it is probable that

sporadic cases of acute rat plague arc not the only ones iihich keep the virus alive

during the off seasons Recent investigations espeuallj by \\illiams(d) suggest

that carriers ’ of plague exist among the rats uhich though apparentlj surviving

for a prolonged period display bacteremia and may therefore spread infection

through their fleas \ further possibiht) is that rat fleas which under suitable

conditions are apt to remain alive an 1 infective for a considerable time mav help

to preserve the virus

Turning now to the wild rodents we find that more or less satisfactory evidence

IS forthcoming for a few sp«'cies only Among those hitherto investigated blood

sucking ectoparasites special!} fleas have been found to be the principal if not the

onl}, means of transmitting plague Therefore animals with bictereniia are an

essential link in the propagation of this infection

B Tiil Growd Sqi-IRBel of Califorma (CitcUus beechji)

Two factors favouring the spread of plague among ground squirrels are —
() Absence of a <5casonal prevalence heav} infection being note 1 in wintir

as well as in summer(4)

() Restriction of rostivation or hibernation to adult animals principail}

Though tins ttndenc) to icstivation or hibernation (or probabl} a

combination or both) is noted in ground Rquirrck adult animals an
mostl} afitcted(5) The joung animals suspcctid b} Hnrrisori(G)

to be most susceptible to acute plague keep awake throughout thi

5 ear

An important means of stajmg the spread of plague amon^. squirnk is tl

immunity usuallj developing in regions where the<hscase has prevail -d fur s \t*nl

jears McCo}{7) ui an earl} contribution on tlnssubject sa} s tl at this evi lutiu

ma} mean a gradual ivtinction of the disease or it maj indicate that thi> junialli
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resistant race of rodents will jf not Mgorously attacked, perpetuate the disease

for many )tars ’ ^ow there is no doubt tint the infection tends to perpetuate

rather than disappear llie immimitj prevailmg m endemic localities is not

absolute ib has been shown bs the instructne experiments of Aler’oy(f) upon

squirrels from plague a^ected and plague free zones respcctiselj —

Sfj ir eh from

,
Died Killfd

1

\cute

lliguc

1
1Sub acute

ph?ue
Kes dual

I do
1

No ICitODS

! 1 " zone

M " hf pone

16

1

1

8

1
j

"

1

J

1

It can thus be seen that sub acute and even acute jihgiic though rare, were
not entirelv ah«ent among squirrels of the first category A similar rarntion
in the lesions is also seen in naturallj infected Rquirrcl'" ^ot only those with acute
discvse but also some of the ««!) acutciv aflected animals sliow bacterenin and are

tlnrefore infective Slrreover it is chimed by Rueker(f?) that even in regions

while Ihe disease has < \istc I for a few \ears and the inaiontv of animals present
non acute jhguc small areas will be found eg isohteil vallejs where the acute
form prcponderitts lor all these reasons it is not diflicuU to understand wh)
ph^ue ]iersists among the Cihfornnn wild rodents

C The South Afuican Wild Rodents
\ very rapul tvpc of infection is noted among the wild rodents mvoKed in

South African epizootics As far as our present knowledge goes chrome plague
•Joes not exist among either gerbilles or multiinammate mice The evidence in
tigard to carriers IS «cant> onh one ^ama^lua gerbdle and one Karroo rat
rLsptctivdv found in one and the same localitv auggesting such a condition It is
ivident therefore that onct plagm, infection is introduced m a locality, mam
aimnals will succumb quickly bttle fuel remaining to keep the virus alive i
sat.shctory explanation for this situation has been given bj P,r,e(9) who proved
hat phgue infection could be maintameil ,n a scantv rodent population by flea

flear^rrr^
^ experiments he demonstrated that the

* '"™' ™

P'-Si' " tt® ">M rortent resenmr is

1̂ , u « ", of necessit, bo of n qu.el

Lain a ?„ Jo '"’"'"V'''""
*>' '''''’”0 contacts to be cfab

to,lent inliction „irj here md tbere at tno montlih mtcnnls iionM
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be sufficient to keep the diseise nli\e \s the number of rodents mcrensed snd

the Hess presumablT increase fan fa$s\i so would contacts be more easiU made
and the number of cases increase

^\llethcl increase in numbers to a high lo el ism itself sufficient to bring about

the recurrence of definite cpirootics esorj three or four jears, and still more

markedly e\er} ten or cle\en year* in accordance with Flton’s theory, or

whether some extra factor possibl} a widespread climatic one must also comt

into play to allow of a flareup from the smouldering stage to that of the raging

fire must be left for future obseryations to settle

D The South Russian Rodents

As m South Africa so m South Russia several species are known tosuITtr

from plague Only a few are of fundamental epidemiological importance namol)

the small susliks (sisels) on the one hand and domestic an 1 wild mice on tlit

other An n\tQres,t\ng point vs that no tegnlac tcansvUou of the infection from the

susliks to the mice or Mce \ersa exists so that the epirootics rim an independent

course m each group(lO)

As lar as we know the problem of how plague i« perpetuated among the hhcp

has not been studied in detail Chrome affections sowm to be present m tliem(ll)

BO it maj be assumed that some immunity does diyclop m the course of the cpi

zootics Among the domestu im^'c carriers liaye been obscryed ns well

Ji feMis growing in abundance though no macroscopic signs are noticeable (12)

I»o doubt plague is constantly transmitted among the imct and not caused b}

periodical rt infections from the gnawing ol human plague corpscs(13) It scorns

safe to assume that the epizootics imong tho«i non hibernating animals occur

in the same waj as among domestic rats

The susliks he in another category since prolonged hiherjialion is an obligator)

feature among them As m thi cast of mice it lias been assumed in the
|
ast

that plague is not constantly pri-unt in susliks inftction btmg contractnl

after the liibernation period from plague corpses Ilut the sj«tematic work of

Nikaiiorofl and his «chool has litelj shown that such an unusual ns'.umptioii is

uiineccssar)

Aik inorofiflO) has suggested an influence of tin snsons ujioii txpcnitK iit il

suslik plague —
Tests yycre made in this direction b) infecting fortnight!) from the middle of

June batches of 30 susliks with cultures of the same origin ancl uniform yirulfiirt

hour senes wtre made with subcutaneous injection In the first most animnls

succumbed quickly to ntute phguc while in the otlur threi seriis tlie disiasc dis

pla)ed more niul more a slow eaoliition Thirt) slays afti r iiih ction thin still

Ined m the first group 0 iii the second group 5 in ihe third group 5 , in tlu

fourth group 18

These results liayc been supplemintod by ob eryatmns of Gii«ki(ll) unihr

taken throughout a whole yiar Hi infected subcutniu-ously 212 susidj m J7
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b'xtchps, using for each succe<?fiive senes a strain isolated from the preceding

Seasonal differences were noted m two directions •

—

(a) The mean length of illness varied reaching its rnmimum (3 days) in Jane

and maximum (25 dajs) m winter

(h) ^^hlIe in June and Jul^ 100 per cent of the animals displayed bacter

emia only CO per cent ncre so found in winter and 40 per cent in Alarch

The other animals suffered cither from pure local plague uith bacilli

confined to the site of infection or from a transitorj form (bacilli in

the organs but not m the blood) The incidence of local plague was
highest m winter (30 per cent)

Of special interest are Gaiski s results with hibernating animals Of 30 such
susliks—

awoke and succumbed after 2—22 dajs (average 8 dnjs) 21
were killed after 15 and 3o daas after infection respectnelv 3
succumbed after 45—138 dajs C

Total 30
Interesting details of the alo\c experiments are —

(a) Of the three animats killed tuo (15 and 35 davs after infection
respectuelj) were nell nouri'^hed and shoned plague bacilli at the site
of infection but not m the blood or organs In the third (killed
after 10 dajs) bicteremia was present

(h) Of the three animals djmg after 138 120 and 9G davs respectiaely at
the phjsiolngical end of hibernation at least one had passed through
a stage of bacteremia At post mortem plague bacilli were present
both in the internal organs and at the site of infection m the other
two animals onlj m the local abscesses

DroliT^n

researches by Golov and Joff(15) indicate that the suslik fleas haveprobabh a considerable share i„ keeping the virus alive -
consneJkfT” "'V “

pc^ „t
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It IS thus seen that conditions for preserving the phgiie vimsnmong the rodent

population arc almost ideal On the other hand, as pointed out by Gaiski, the

seasonal changes of susceptibility ma} protect the species from extinction through

acute plague even though no specific immunity develops

E The Alpine Marmot (A marmotta)

Iheso rodents though perhaps in former centuries playing some part in the

spread of Furopean plague, haac now to he classed among the experimentally

susceptible ones Thej arc, however of considerable interest to us in that beside

being close relatncs of the Siberian marmot, successful hibernation experiments

have been performed upon them Dujardin Bcaumetz and MospyflC) injected

b pestis sul)cutan‘'ously into three European marmots One non hibernating

animal died m 2' days The other two which hibernated succumbed after Cl

and 115 dajs rcspectuely showing no local reaction or buboes but foci of

chronic pneumonia in which plague hacilh were present m enormous numbers

These French observers consider this as suflicient proof that the tarabagan

of Sibciia IS a ‘ reseraoit for plague the virus being held m abcvance during

winter Though this conclusion looks at first radical and rash, it seems to be

quite justified bj our latest experiments upon the true Siberian marmot

F The Taiudaoan or Siberian Marmot (/! bolac)

(1) IntroductOTij remarks

The Siberian marmot like the susliks of South Russia undergoes prolonged

hibernation Alost authors agree that plague stricken animals do not seek «lieltcr

in the burrow a but staj out and die m the fields Such rodents lla^e boon found

on the surface long after the onset of the hibernation pcriol having cither not

slept at all or got up again with the development of sjmptoms

For these reasons it is doubted bj se\ eral observers if the \ irus is permanently

kept alive in the tarabagan They contend that in autumn a thorough separation

tal cs jihee between healthy animals which retire to the holes and sick ones whah
remain outside to die Different thtoncs are conceive*! to explain bow tlie tara

bagaii pojuilation becomes again infecte*! in spring As in South Russia it was

thought that the animals might contract the disease by gnawing human plague

corpses This hjpothvsis is not onJv intrinsically weak but disproved bj tlie fact

tint no importation of Iniman plague takes place at all as was pre 6upjK)‘'(.d It

seems also uiilikcl) that infection could be proscra o<l in the dark and moist burrow s

of the tarabagan and propagate*! through animals searching for mates or other

wise chancing into such holes \ theorj maintained bj Sukneff(17) deserves

attention According to him the reservoirs of plague are not the tarabagans but

certain species of small rodents \inong hia contentions are —
(n) The tarabagan does not sufier from chronic plague
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(6) Onl) henlthy animals hibernate, whereas sick ones remain outside and

die off

For man) reasons wc have neaer agreed v\ith Suknefl(17) Though severely

sick animals may no doubt sta) out vvt have been abk to show experimentally

that those developing the disease hibernate in imich the same v\aj as health} ones

Regu-rdiug chronic pbguc in tarabagans we h i\e supplied evidence of its existence

ui laboratorj animals The question whether chronic i»lagiie exists in naturall)

infected tarabagvns does not seem fuUv established Some of the morbid changes

'cen by us in 1923 appeared suspicious in this regard but our latest investigations

show that It is not always easy to interpret such findings definitolv However
as alrcad} mentioned in the foregoing pages the jirescnce of chronic plague is

certaml} not a sme qua non for the perpetuation of plague m a rodent species

One 13 almost tempted to reason that the presence of chronicall} affected animals

in other words the development of some iimnuiiit} m that species complicates the

question as to how the virus is 1 cpt alive Be this as it may it is eas} to

explain how plague is propagated among the tarabagans during the tearni season

without their being wiped out For these rodents living in families ns a

rule do not stray far away from their burrow but keep within its reach so ns to

escape danger It seems probable therefore that the disease among them
beats usually a familial character On the other hand the infection certainly
creeps slowly from burrow to burrow and then from settlement to settle-

ment In this an important role is played b) very sick animals which are seen
W stagger about aimlessly and may shed some of their parasites on the way
The latter wall seek new hosts as their old ones die off Chance meetings mav
also take place among animals of different families eg during the mating
season m case of danger etc

(2 ) Father hxbernalio) expennmxts
Tbp puotal point o{ our problem is tbercforenhnt hnppcns to the urns dtmng

the long ,u„(cr Diijsrilin BemmeU nml Mosny s experience siicgestnc as
13 tobno e a en as a talid proof that tbc B ^icslis is presert ed in the Siberian

marmot throngboiit the hibernation period Lilciiise our former (1922 23) nmter
comments upon tarabaga„s(19) though shoiiiug that infected animals may

ntinne to sleep and sneenmb to infection considerably later than those infected

hrain^”^*e
aiholly satisfactory lor m order to obtain as much pre

tacUmg tbrjiSL”- ft" Mi™"® ”

(a) Different methods of rnfection tcerc chosen so that comparisons could
he made among small mb gtonpa only

taLrT'’ ft ft'*' temperaturesMen In all probability thm often perhaps .neaitably
, hasteLd their
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(3) Plan for nete hbemation expenmetits

To eliminate errors, we approached the hibernation problem again and after

careful consideration formulated the following plan —
(rt) To extend our programme over two winters —

(t) In 1920 27 V.C waited for the spontaneous death of the test animals,

handling them as little as possible

(n) In the winter 1927 28 ue propose to kill some of the infected animals

at regular internals in order to stud} in more detail the manner in

which the anrus is presera eel

(6) To infect the animals with doses of uniform size hy pricking the paw
choosing the inner aspect of the left hinder leg (Prick in the tail

would ha\e been more satisfactory in certain respects but in that

case we would not be so certain of the bubo localization

)

(c) To infect batches of two tarabagans fortnightly ^^lth each batch a

guinea pig was percutaneously infected vith the same material m
order to confirm its nature ami virulence

(<f) To begin the experiments uith our strain ‘ V • and to pass it as far

as possible directly from tarabagan to tarabagan (Failing this a

culture from the guinea pig of the preceding batch uas used
)

(c) To house the infecto<l tarabagans in the unheated outbuilding used in

our former hibernation experiments (This plan was modified in

the course of the work because a few animals seemed to die

prematurely of unspecified lung or intestinal disease due perhaps to

the extreme cold Itencc from the third experiment onwards onh

one animal of each batch was kept in the outhouse the other in the

warm plague room of the laboratory The eiolution of infection

did not seem to be affected by this difference in tlie temperature I)

(4) Experiments in irinfer 192G 27

In the winter of 1920 27 we infectwl altogether nine guinea pigs and 1C

tarabagans (14 hibernating) Little nceil Ik said about thi former \^Ith one

exception thej all died withm three to sea cn davs mostly on the fifth day of acute

plagiR yielding tjpical cultures The exception was the guinea pig of tlic first

hatch which succumbed to plague on the eUaenth da) That the initial ciilturo

was ainilent is proacd bj the fact that one taraKagan of this batch which did

not continue to sleep, died after six dajs of acute plague A guinea
j
ig infected

aaith material from guinea pig 1 also succumbed after fiae days to the disease

Hence the lengtha suraiaal of guinea pig 1 must haae been due to mdiaidual

resistance or some untoward incident

• Tl H s Ktrain ol isralwpan en'’in fK hms tuner 1^23 Irrn rTpr»te«!ly paue<l thn>u h
UliontorT animal* It hat i ch and MalV TiniWirr

t A table ahowinp ll c irmuratutv pI Ibr Iww roonja «iU 1« fouo 1 la tbr Sp;*
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(6) Onl} Healthy animals hibernate whereas sick ones remain outside and

(lie of!

lor many reasons -ne liaa e ne\ er agreed with Siiknefi(17) Though Bcvorcly

sicl animals may no doibt sfaj out \\e ha\c been nhle to show exj eriniintall)

that those deaelopng the disease hibernate in much the same way ns healthy ones

Rtgarling chronic plague in tarabagans wc ha\( supplied evidence of its existence

in hboratorj animals The question whether chronic plague exists in naturall)

mfteted tarabagans does not setm fullv established Some of the morbid chani,es

seen by us m 1923 appeared suspcioua m this regard hut our latest investigations

show that it 13 not always easj to mtcrprit such findings definitelv However

as already mentionel in the fon^omg pvges the presence of chronic plague is

certainly not a q ta non for the perpetuation of plague in a rodent species

One is almost tempted to reason that the presence of chronicallv alTccted animals

in other wt rds the development of some immunity m tliat species complicates the

question as to how the virus IS 1 ept alive Be this as it may it is eas> to

explain how plague is propagated among the tarabagans during the ttorrm season

without thoir being wiped out For these rodents living in families as a

rule do not stray far awaj from their burrow but keep within its reach so as to

escape danger It seems probable therefore that the disease among them
bears usually a familial character On the other band the infection certainlj

creeps slowly from burro v to burrow and then from settlement to settle

ment In this an important role is played bj very sick animals which are seen

^
stagger about aimlessly and may shed some of tlitir parasites on the wej

The latter will seek new hosts as their old ones die off Chance meetings ma}
also tale pi ice among animals of difterent families eg during the mating
season m case of danger etc

(2) Earlier htbemalioH experiments
The pivotal point of our problem is therefore what happens to the v irus dunng

e on^ iiuiter Dujardm Beaumetz and Mosny s experience suggestive as

^ 13 preserved m the Siberian

PVT

itoughout the hibernation penod Likewise our former {1922 23) vnntcr
^ upon tarabagans(19) though showing that infected animals maj

fftir«

^ ^ ^ succumb to infection considerably later than those infected

bininarv*^pvT^T*^
satisfactory For in order to obtain as much pro

tad hng the^ problem” ~ ' possible we adopted the following lines m

^ ^ methods of infection were chosen so that comparisons could

taken"'"r n
daily 1 andled m order to have their temperatures

_ death
probability this often perhaps inevitably, hastened their
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(3) Plan for nete hibernation experiments

To eliminate errors, we npproacherl the hiliernation problem again and after

careful consideration formulated the following plan —
() To extend our programme o\er two winters —

(t) In 1926 27 we waited for the spontaneous death of the test animals,

handling them as little as possible

(ji) In the winter 1927 28 we propose to kill some of the infected animals

at regular interaals in order to study m more detail the manner in

which the aims is presera e<l

() To infect the animals with doses of uniform size bj pricking the paw
choosing tlio inner aspect of the left hinder leg (Prick in the tail

would ha\e been more satisfactory in certain respects but in that

case we would not be so certain of the bubo localization
)

(c) To infect batches of two tarabagans fortnightlv ^\lth each batch a

guinea pig was percutaneoiisly infected nith the same material in

order to confirm its nature and airulencc

(d) To begin the experiments with our strain ‘ V * and to pass it as far

as possible directlj from tarabagan to tarabagan (Failing thm a

culture from the guinea pig of the preceding batch was used
)

•

(e) To house the infected tarabagans in the unheated outbuilding iisfd in

our former hibernation experiments (This plan was modifiid in

the course of the work because a few animals scemeil to do

prematurely of unspecified fung or intestinal disease due pirhipsio

the extreme cold Hence from the third experiment onwards oi Iv

one animal of each liatch was kept in the outhouse the of lir r in t)

«

warm plague room of the laboratory The eaolution of infiMj i

did not seem to be aflectcil by this difference in the tempi riiliir*

(4) Expertmenfs in innter 192G 27

In the winter of 1920 27 we infected altogether nine guinea pj, s 1

1

1 i*

tarabagans (14 hibernating) Little nerd bt said about thi forinir Wj’I j

exception they all died avithin three toseacn daas mostly on the fifth «

f

plague yielding typical cultures The exception was the piinca j>j/ ot )
batch which succumbed to plague on the elesenth da^ That tin ifiti ' «

was Mnilent IS proa etl by the fact that one tarabagan of this l/iti I vl

not continue to sleep died after six dajs of acute plague AgiJU*^-
j

With material from guinea pig 1 also sucCTimbed after fue da)*'*' »

Hence the lengths suranal of guinea pig 1 must ha\e been da* ,

resistance or some untoward incident

• T1 Mm Mrm o of Urahapin on-on wbifh hmm miooe l^n
^

UI«ratorT animmU It hss I ich an i flat !< TiraWoe

i A laUe nhowinp lip tpmjxratan of tbe t«rumom« »ill t* fount m tU /
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Of the 14 tarabigans hibernating at the time of infection (winter 192G 27) —

\winber Condition after infection

Del ifler 2 divo no 1 Continue 1 to lulKim'vtc

Do after C—19 davs nith b 'Tis of manifeit Slept fairly aiell 1

phjrne \nth bacteremia 6 Do inUmiptedly

Awoko *

Do after '’'’—CO day* no I ’ague 3 Contimie 1 to bibcmato 2

Slept interruptedly f

Do after 2S ard -18 days respectireh with

Rigns sugge®tii g residual plague Continue 1 to hibernate

Do after 83 and 130 days respectively le

a fell days after awakening at the

normal end of hibernation n ith Mgns of

local and bactcrcmic plague 2 See text

One striking feature of the above summary is the great v ination m the results

obtained It seems an open question if the same holds true in nature Trj as one

tvould one could not mutate the undi'^turbcd quietness Ion but perhaps only slight

oscillating temperature etc which reign whenever the tarabagans sleep in their

natural habitat Hence it is more than probable that a certain percentage of our

experimented animals died prematurely while others would have survived under

natural conditions Nevertheless valuable conclusions can be safely drawn from

the experiments These results may now be discussed m detail

(n) Anmah shotiing no stgns offlague at post mortem —Of the four tarabagans

composing this group one show€<\ broncho pneumonic foci as confirmed by

histological examination two had sub pleural petechim and had ptcsumablj

Riiccumbed to a lung process
, the fourth dyinc two davs after infection, displayed

signs of an acute enteritis In none of these animals were any macroscopic

changes noted at the site of infection or in the inguinal glands In one instance

a few non characteristic bacilli were seen m smears from the spleen while in the

pneumonic case such were present m preparations from both spleen and lung
All cultures were sterile

It 13 possible that an exhausting experimental and histological examination
would hav e j lelded some traces of plague infection Because of our plan to make
a pj stematic search for such next winter we thought it wise not to sj end too much
time and energy upon chance findings It is therefore difficult at present to draw
any final conclusions in regard to this group However, some of the hiliemating
tarabagans maj escape infection or overcome it

(h) /Inimafs shomvg signs of local {proiahlg residual) plagve—^The findings in
the two animals under this group point, perhaps m the «<ame direction Their
protocols are —

P 31 —Bis Well uounabMl animal
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J»o chiEgcs Tisiblo at site of infection In the kft ingumsl region ono gland Lypcremic and

incrca.«ed to size of liatf ]x.a, another of about aamo aizo filled nith caseous matter Lungs pink ,

nothing abnormal I n er somcH hat cnhr^eil dark brorm

Spleen shghtly enlarged, but firni Uladder full (no peine bubo)

llactmologtcal exanunalion

In smears from the inguinal ghnd< a few auspicious baetena Smears from the heart blood show

a few faint bipolar £t lined baciUi , front aplcen doul tful Cultures from mternal organs negative

Guinea pig infected pcrcutancously with matonil from the glands survived

llt*lologteat txaminatioa *

(>) Cascatmg gland Cnjisulc much thickene 1 with leucocytie infiltration F^tensivu dcstruc*

tion of lymphatic tissue, only rcninmta of whith arc to be seen among necrotic ma«'‘ea Dacteno*

logical diaguocn difTicult ou mg to { resenee of an enonuoua mass of granuhr debiu
, no definite bacilli

seen, perhaps involution forms present

(ii) Ilyiiercmic ghnd Capsule thickened and infiltrated Lymphatic tissue much engorged,

numerous deposits of a brownish i lament Single bi|>olar stained baciUi m the medulla and near

bilns

Tb S a, infected Ist February, 1927. died 2l»l March 1927, i o .after 48 d-vys, bamg hibcmatol

well throughout

P M —Largo congested arcs at site of infection Inguinal glands on left si le soroenhat cnhrged,

hut not congested Lun'^ ]ink uith smill liyi'crMnic anas on surface Spleen not enlarged hut

slightly softer than normal Uladder as in Th 3 a

11 letenoljgical exarninafton

Ciiltuas from inUfiial or.,Anv steril Guinea pig inh'cted subcuUticouslv uith tsatcrul from

the Eito of infection survived

UtiUtloQtcnl exannne/i >h

(i) \rea of loi il itvctioii No markeil enn,Kistion In the sul^utaneouv tivnn. h^morrliv^M of

varying cNtent note 1 vvith s!i„l t Uocoeytic inlljt ration at pints The latter under hi^h power sliuMcd

acuity bipolar stained hacilh

(ii) Inguinal glands No mnrkid elnn «h if anythuv the trabecuLo soniowliat cniirgcl

Capsule of gland is undoubtt lly tlnckein 1 an 1 kIiowb tell proliferation but no leococvttc infiltration

(mi) Lung At jlacis groups «f alviuli fill 1 with a cillularexudatc mo'-tly erythrocytes (red

1 ej atizfltion) No jligun batiHi or otJir tniiro organi'iins

A\Tiilc there is little douht tint a (tw jilague bacilli btill per-«i'-titl in tin vc lira

bagins (one tttbc site of infection oml tin otbtr in a rtgioinrj Ivinpli glind) it n

* For our histological exammations we tfvd. besides llemaluia-eosin, mostly Kosm'I a method of

staining

10 c es cone aq sal ^Icth Uluo (Koeehst) is diluted in 100 c ea distilled water

To this ad 1 30 drojo of 5 jier cent »ol of Sod Carbonate (eryit ) ‘•la c es of 1 prr cent a/jucous

1 osm \ extra (Hoechst) is now penllv a lied wHib* abakm,. so as to prvveat formation of

sediment ''olutun must 1* j
rrjwwl anl flterrd immcvlutely lufore use

‘•tvin aoction* in this solution for 10 to 30 mmutra lliQcrvntute in dJ act tie aci 1 (I drop glaeul

in I'ttn di'l ful < f dut water) until | ink « I urajyaars in lans I au tbrvu_L p< r n at thru

ab*oluU aloohul until no more blue comra out Him pass through xylol and moui t in

cedar wood oiL
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The local changes in ftnimals 4 b and 6 b are different from those just described irTmorTha'’C

u absent and instead of the more diffuse infiltration with leucocj tes one sees more or Jess well defined

agglomerations of such InTb 4 b eorac reaction acems present in the surroundiii" conncctiic ti'sue

whereat pUci.3 marked congestion ai d cell proliferation are noted I’ligue I acilhnro prett) numerons
often formin" clusters m the abscess like formations In tin b ihocs there is no hamorrhage an 1 less

marl ed con^c^tion thaiun the foregoing cases Smaller and laroCi caseating areas are present 1 lague

baeilh are ciuite plentiful in buho 5 b, where they are mainly arrange 1 in clusters
, in Tb 4 b thc^ do

not appear so numerous and inTototion forms in. met with Pen adenitis is cjintc marked in this e sc

though no ] icmorrhage is noted the cap*>Q]e of the gland is apparentlj inicilvid In animal 5 I

thanj,es rounl the ghncl are not conspicuous, some alteration of the capsule is noted
That the gross appearances in Tb 7 t were not so t>pical h explained b> the fact that in this case

h-emorrliages and some diflu'e leueotj-tic infiltration arc present at the site cif infection Hut here
also one notes under the nimroseopc absciss like formations of leucocstes A am reaction on the
part of the Conner tivQ tissue has taken place, it woul leccm tfiat t! 0 Utter tries atjU es tocncaisjUU
the abs css like foruiatioi s or to penetrate into thini Hague Licilh are quili numerous but not
often arrci)"«.J in clmtirs In tne bubo there is marl e I con (.ntion and liTmorrhngcs arc noted at

j Uccs in 4 1 htion to some Caseation Plague bacilli arc uumcrous occasionalli m groups but on the
whole do not Bcrm so rhntifiil as m the acute cases The capsule h moderatil^ thickened with some
leiicocjtic ml 1 ration and cell proliferation The tissues round the gland arc congested and show
leucocjtic mliltration which is peihaps not so markid as in the animals succumbing quickly

(it) Liter and spleen —In every anunil of tins group po&itiv c bacteriological
Cndiugs were obtained front liver and spleen The morbid changes correspond
in general to those observed lu bacteremic diseases, especially plague

,
somctiincs

tlie ibsotice of marked lesions was conspicuous («m tabulation) Only two cases
with peculiar features deserve special discussion

(O) n 1 6—The spleen ot this ammal ehowcsl indLstma »o3cs besides muen nento Bssellini;

‘I" >1 large .nd smab ere., where Ijmphneyles n.id

neerei
,’ ' uT “'P"*"'’ «"» emUdled ,n nnitermls eontrn,; stained,

I™. Ule ?r r“ 1 e
'""‘y »"”'»«> 1 'thin sneh areas At other parts,

a ....r, a:.rh:gfsr.':\:“”YaLrpuL“"”
'

imstig." o™erab'ir^e
inliUralio,, ol the l.ser cell, with lal clobol.,

“ “''-ei congestion and

whilt, at others the liver
^ places more or less extensive hsemorrhago is seen,

aho™di.v:ri"”'”r“umr" ” ""* ""
.nested .1 Ilie periphers o, the necrotic area, S.mL buuL

"

bacilli m groups occurring near their circumferenw
^ ^ ^ encountered m the spleen.

past''"tTr - ft"

'TbofPm r'f'
"" 'y ” ‘1-= y™'

rm ra
grvjtsh nodes the spleen

LCunoV “ih
1““'"“' ’*> '“3 had some

S.v, t 1

M'lulcand limmorrhagic spots in

so tlnt ,;, ,

‘ ^ m BTteif by eagles

condition in t^T “''ll*
""t‘“'"td(10) Histologically the

observed in Tb Mpi)”"*
"ts *“ ‘''’I
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(y) One tarabagin infected conjunctually in the course of our former

winter experiments (1922 23) and succumbing on the 17th day
after infection shoued numerous pinhead nodules of yellowish

white colour lu the liver and larger white nodes (size lentil) in the

spleen.

Cultures from the cases and y were somewhat impaired in \irulence For

this and other reasons we were ineline<l to consider such nodose changes as the

result of a sub acute or c\ en chronic stage of the disease As show ii by our recent

experience, such alterations may develop comparatively quickly, so that one must

be chary of hasty conclusions AVe belic\e that in the taralngan as in

other rodents such forms as acute, sub acute and chronic ought not to be separated

by any sharp arbitrary line In all probability transitory forms between these

also exist.

(d) /Inimals succumbing to plague after atialening from hibernation —The two
animals belonging to this group may now be described —

(i) Tb 3 6, infected on 3fd January. 1027, was up lo lOtb Januarj kept in thi. uuihou«c. hlcr in

tho labnr-itory lUbtc Slept nrll uitH «hort intcrruntions up to 8th ^larct krom then onwinla

It waa mostly in a dronsy condition though eating a luUc focxl at timi.s Ulien stirred it di I

not bark, was not ahy of human bcin.,s, and generally icniaiocd liitks* WJiin octaiionally taken

out of tlio cago it did not resist or attempt to run away sometimes tho hinder lc„i hiokid

p-iralysed On tho aholo it garc the impnssion of beiag aUcctcO by a clironiL i]i<cai<c (pNguo T)

rather than in a state of hib<.rna(ion That tht. bttcr condition priraikii became ci idcnt early m
(2nd) May, when the animal ll•'’all to react betur, displaying lU tetth ahon approached but not

barking A weekhter (Oth May) it was »id« awake, grce*lily Wding when a carrot was thrown in

Ihw condition rcinained the same up to the morning of I2tb May, when it v.as Wsl seen alwe Scat
mornmg (13th ^tsv] it was found dca 1, i e . IJO davs after infection

P. il —little fat, though not eraaoiaUd

No niarkitl local reaction Small but markedly congeslid bubo in left inguinal region annn

Iixmorrhagcs in the fascia nearby Right inguinal glamh slightly (i.largiil and con.,cstcl , ceriual

glands somewhat congestt 1 but not enlarged

Lungs nJemstous, right shows Urge areas of congestion

Numerous pitecliio! on cpieanbum

Iiicr not enlarged, brownish yilfowr in colmr some |wri hepatitis in form of white lineir

thickening of the tissue

Spleen softer than normal thou..b not enhiged con^restion «l planes Retro jierii mi a]

hxmorrhagis

No other conspicuous changes

nacltrii Injieal txaminolioH —Smears from bubo heart lung an I ipl sn positire Cultures from
bubo no growth

,
from heart, lur", brer an I »j Inen positive though somewhat eoiitammste<l Tw'i

guinea piss infected imniedisUlv at post mortem succumbed to plague The first w* i< h was
|
nekml

w ith a liecillc dl|ipcd into the I ulxi, dmi on lb> thmt dsi, while the seenn t rubU'<l into the shaTe<l

skm with matensl from buK*, heart an I luns aiecumlie*! on th f>urth

III 'tot »; riiJ reimifKili in ‘w'ti ins from the t«t«» show «s far as the gtan 1 tissue is concern ••1,

a| pesranes* simiUr to the anite eases S sen luro rrhaee is j n-sent 1 s bn: at
|
lires to • ili.m

tegrstion (f the structure I'U me bacilli are wr* noraerous «»ten arrangtsl m tig clusters it the

junpheri of the plan 1 The eaiv.uh liiwsvsr shows at f laces marke-l ihu Lenin, an 1 ceU pn. 1 fcfi

tun 1 ut h ucocitic infihrati in w ab>« nt Tlie tissues suar the bubo are ou hcoiigrstcd, Lcn>irrLa -et

are oocasionalli met with but no hucocytK sn*i!tratn»ii.
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\ Rlijlith enhrge-l Ijmph i/nnil/rom Ike riykl grout shows much congestion but no h^morrliage.

i li.ue lacilli arL numeious in the Urv-tr Wood \esseH but scanty outside them Ihe capsule ts not

I* rt-iptibly ilian e 1 The siirru inJin^ connective tissue w less consented than m the case of the bubo,

no I u<-oc\tic uifiltrstion coul I 1 e trf'in. only small hsmorrliasts

The Uur shoiis at plucs thiclen'ng of the capsule rooje>tion and pnri-nchymatous de^tnera

ti n are jiRstut Tatrh numerous pi bacilli arc noted in both vessels and capillaries, sometimes

Ml BiuaW cIuvUts

The tiplcen la much congested The Malpisliiaj bodies stem comparatively small, the trabeciil®

f roil mint bmlli oiiur in Hr,^e numbers but are mote evenly distiibuted than m the foregoing
'

ca IS VO that no big clusters arc met with

The fmiffi arc congisted nnd show foci of broncho pneumonia
,
the exudate is mostly celluhr,

r ! Hood corpuscles being more numerous than while ones B pestia arc pltnfiful, rircly in groups

Th" it 'r<y» show congestion and parenchymatous degeneration, plague hseilli being noted within

III" ve^'cla imli

in the rclropfrilontiil Iiaiu* one seea large lixmortliAgca , here the bvcdU are tnostlv grouped

I u thtr 111 small cl ivlirs or loose nets

(
i' TI) -t a was inlected on 17th lanuarv. I*>i7, and kept throughout m the outhouse Slept

will with almost no luterruj tion up to the beginning ol April Iking occasionally up from 4th April,

tl t nnimnl was wide awake on 11th April on this day it was sim to sit on the straw in its cage bnt

to hi le itself immediately when approachwl Was then well and fiediiig up to I3th April when

seen lor the hat time before death Found dead on the morning of 15tb April, iCt 88 days alter

infcrtion

P —Medium sited animal, still moderately fat

Some reaction la noted at the site of miectinn (auperlioial layer of musculature) where coogestion

and perhaps some inhltrstion ore present Left inguinal glands sLghtlv enlarged but not markedly

congesti d

Lungs arc ademotous, antenor ptrls pale, areas of conge<lion m dorsal parts of both lower

lobes

Liver IS cou„ested and shows souse indutinct aubcAjisular hxmorthages Some pen hepatitis

over left lobe in form of a lut of white tliickcnel tissue

‘’pticn not markidiv chan''ed

‘•tomach shows petechia, helow mneosa, is full of bde etained liquid Duodenum and upper part

of jejunum much congestoil their contents bloody Sub serous hemorrhages on duodenum
Ifae/rrir^/oyic il ernwinnlio/i — <«mear8 from spleen show numerous bipohr stained, pc&ra negative

bscilli from 1 ing somewhat atypical gram n^ative bacilli In films from bloodv intestinal contents,
bvcilh similar 1 1 /? co/i bcsnles larger gram poslive bacilli

Ciilttires from hoact, liver, spleen are typically iwaiUve, tlwwe from the lung somewhat atypical
I i( siiij iciotis Culture from mteslmo is negative for /{ peafts

Alto,.,etl cr five guinea pigH were inotulatcl One. imeivin,^ a dose of culture from the intestine
into tin shaved skin, aucvwvd , the oUww »U succuinbcd to plague, thus

(<) Tricked with material from the site of lofvction, die I on 3rd daj
,

(d) llubbcd „ „ „ lung and intestine, „ „ Vtfi

>• » liver culture, „ 7tjj

•“"S .. .. ,. 9th „
n.Myjml ™ -AIlc, prol.»5,d , „„U a, u„

Thi- f. IN „ tim p-nplirry ,i»in f.irlj well
, thowj i|.„ h™ nndi,|:„n. neerot.c Aan.e. eo

ll„t yl,n„wl, wnl .he. phoe, .„,l„„„e, ,.„l.. The connect.™ near

; erZlNIT n n I ' I'"
“ ’

•'I'"' •"'1 ™asen.ent

\o lT , l“"l' . ,

•“ "" "35lomcr.t,„,„, ol leucocyte.No I «. 1| m.y U JotinsuBl rf the centre ol the .h«e„ «.ou;h they t.„|y „nme.ou. ni the
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margin, occurrinj; lioth in tjpical ami in\nIiition forms the former occnsionallj m clusters Itiuncl

tlio rLsccbs plague bacilli arc pi ntiful m tlie vessels, I ut scarce in tlic tissue, witli the evccptit ii of

tie h»tTiprrlia„ic areas eien here no large clusters of bacteria are seen

One cnlsrgrd left tnijuinal gland aliniia under titc nHcrosco}« some congestion and small liTiiior

rliages Thceonnectne tissue boi ms increased in volume at the cost of the parenchyma The
arrangement of the bacilli iT«embl<.8 that in the conncctuo tissue of the site of infection The
capsule of the ghnd is tliKkencsl with cell proliferation at places Some con5,cstion evists around

the gland but no niarkoil ]H.ri adcnitts

The cajisulc of the liter is thickened cell jirolifcration is not noticeable marked congestion

13 present tlireughout tbe organ with occasional Itsmorrhages The User cells show signs of fatty

digcneration I’ligiio bucilh arc plentiful in acsscia and capilHiics, at and mar the Jia'inorrhflgts

tlicv also occur outside the vessels, now and then forming small efusters

Tbe sj leen la very rich in blood Ca] suk. laaonicwliat thickened and shows signs of cell prohftri

tinn Smallness of the Malpighian bodies and prominence of the follicles may bo noted but this

IS not so cons| icuous as iii the foregoing ease Plague bacilli arc verv iiumeroita thoii"h big clusters

aio absent

The lujigi sinw cencral congestion and foci of I roncho pneumonia especially near the surface

Here the alveoli are filled with a serous, baa often a celtiilir, exu lati , in the litter red blood corpus

cKs prevail Itacilli are inudtratciv numerous in tlic foci, often in smvll groups , in other |Mrts of the

lun, they are
]
resent in the vessels an 1 ca| litany's onl)

The ft lnti/3 are congested Parenchymatous degeneration is
]
resent Bacilli are quite numerous

m vessels and capillaries

Sections from the tioiiaeh show extensire submucous tuemorrlisgo containing bacilli in groups

Tl>c wall of the $maU intestine is much congested with hsnorrhaccs at places cstcndiiic to the surface

of the mucosa Big clusters of bacilli occur in and around the hx'morrhages

It cm thus be 'icon that two of our 14 tarabagans, infectid tshile elccjunf',

continued to hibernate Tlic) tiiiccunibctl to plague with bactcrcnm m the apring

after they had been up and apparently ttell fora few da)8
, in one of these two th(

hibernation period appeared prolonged *

The bicteria proaent at the time of death in the blood and organs were in one

animal (Tb 4 a) but little impaired in Mrulcncc if at all
,
in the other they inaj

almost be said to ha\e increased m Mrulcncc

The question ns to where the plague organisms are preserved m such aninmls

until the disease becomes manifest is not yet fully established There is little doubt

that in Tb 4-o tlit} remained at Iht site of infection In Tb 3 n however no

locvl reaction could be detected and, though some older change niaj be presi nt

m the inguinal ghnda, we cannot iflirni if the bacilli reichctl thini at an early

stage of the infection Some chronic lesions wore noticed m liver and hjihin of

both animals, but it is difiicult to gauge thtir significance Poxsiblj thiy vyirt

caused by toxins circulating in the blood A\c hope to elucidate all thise quchtions

during the next winter

* It IS listvll^ iircrsvary to mrntio i t! st an •re{<Ienta| mfrrtion of the snimiU duniiz llMir

ol V rvHtion Is o it of question Our tarslwesns kr| t at Harbin since summer I'Jg'l were fn's-fiuti

lutrasites No experimonU with riis or other He* Nanig animaU »« re perf >rme«l t'lruu liout t! ••

wlole time Tlic few infiatml guinea
|
i.s in the IsKraUrv stall were plsn'<t in buckets a«s\

fn>ni tl« tAMlagsns Tl e Utter were Le|rt tn in livl lual ami every {sMible {‘rocauti >ti wai

takrn against any unlikely contingencj of infection thrvMigh I lOil and tbe like
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G SuMMABY AND Conclusions

E\aluatui*' the results of omt latest investigations, i\e must admit that the

t^^o n^umala sunuiug up to spring hid contracted infection diiwig and not

before the onset of hihcrnation T\hile all the twcUeothtrs died during OMnterjSixof

acute and sub acute pbgue As stated ahovc, conditions are certain!} much

inon favourable in nature than under artificial laboratory conditions It seems

tlicrcforc improbable that the percentage of rapid!} e\oKing plague cases can

be as high as uc havi witnessed in our cxpenroeiits Also jt is probable that in

'!ome of the natura'ly infected animals plague docs not develop at all or remains

localised resulting iurcco\ cry Be. this as it may, there is little doubt that the

t xrabagan fleas lil c thoce of the susliks, play an important part in spreaebng

the disease in winter as well as m summer and are able to preserve thi

virus especially during the cold season for lengthy periods Supplementing

the I nowledgo attained by out experiments with the above considerations,

\\c can see how plague is propagated among the tarabagans from year to

jear

Summarizing our knowledge as obtained from the tarabagin together

with that of wild rodents elsewhere and comparing the rebults with facte

tstablishcd in regard to the domestic rats, wc nny establish the following

conclusions —
G1 The Occurrence of rodent plague with bacteremia is a sme 51KI non for

the projagation of the disease in the wild as well as in the domestic

‘-pecits

(2) Cases with chrome plague (m the strict sense) therefore do not play

any important role in the preservation of the virus

(3) Besides cases of 'icute and subacute ii’ague, carriers with bacteremia

may intervene thcjr significance is however, not jet full}

i3tabli"'licd

(1) The hibernation iieriod to which some of tlie wild rodents suffering from
natural plague are subjected, is not a hindrance to the perpetuation
of tin. disease but on the contrary an indispensable link for the
preservation of both the virus and the species

(5) In order not to confound the issues no mention has been made in the
tixt regarding migration However, this may be important m two
wa}s

(«) IvimigraUon of healthy animals into an infected localit}

(h) / vugration of mfccttd animals or carriers of infected fleas into a
hi »!lb} region

U 11 CM(I, nt f li .t tliL (iret nMincc an impetus m ould bo mi on to any enzootic
I
tesciit, iilidi n, the second cisc ample Iiicl iiould be proi idcd /or tbc virus regard

1 l&3 of Its fate at the place of origin
®
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APPrNiii\

Tahulation o> Tempfratures

(o) In the tin! cated outhouse {b) tn tJ e basement of the InboratoTtj icj ere iJ e amn als

of tie senes {mnter 1926 27) uerc kept

Date

Tcmperalnro n cent grade Temperature in centigra le

(a)

Date

(fc) (0) (6)

December 2 — 7 January 14 —1"

3 — 7 17 —16

G — 0 19 —1C

8 —10 >! —17

0 —1" o| —17

11 —lo “G —1C

13 —lo 08 —1C Mean

16 —13 31 —16 —1"6 1“

18 —13

*>0 —12 Pebmary 3 —14

20 —11 6 —13 11

21 —1"6 7 —13 10

2G —13 8 10-5

28 —14 Mean 9 —14

30 _lo_;;y 10 11

11 —15

14 —11 n

January o —10 18 105

3 — 0 19 —10

4 — 8 •»! — 9

C — 8 — 9

8 — C 24 —10 11

10 — 8 ^ "8 — • jr«M — Jfean

.
1" — 0 28 *. lOflO-9
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APPENDIX—conoid

Date

Temperature in centigrade

Date

Temperature in centigrade

(a) «-) («) <6)

March 4 — 9 12 Aprd 6 2 3lean

. 5 10 13 8 +4 0 115

, 7 ~ 8 n „ 19 13

. 0 ~ 8 10 t 20 11

U — 7 .. 21 15

. u - 7 n 22 12

. IC — 8 10 . 23 »

. 18 — 6 11 25 12

19 ~ C - 28 13 S

21 . — 4
, 29 16 Jfeiia

.. 21 — 3 It SO 15 hl3

1

.> 25 — 1 12

. 28 1 12 lUan May 3 12

.. SO 4—4 8 +11 8 .. 4 13

.. 5 15

Apnl 1 4
. 9 14 Mean

. 4 2 12 5
. n

-
14 +13 6

<l! '^iiimmary on the ni

(2)

O) U ILHAMS (1920)

«) 'fcCoY (1911)

C) CpiNNPLL ant I)IYO^ (1918)
(T) Uarriso'<

(7) McCoy (1910)

(R) lUcKtn
(9) 1 ISIK

(10) NtKA'tOBorr (1925)

nrcERENcrs
\ 1 pi lemiolopy ot rUgue Calcutta 1908 pp 86 87

Jo«r »yg 1907 % II, p 470
ifllif «?«r7coi. 1920 LI\ p 155 Amer Jour Trop
ilfd

, 19^ 'Ip 307
7*»6 UtaUh RuH.No 4J

Mlity III II Catf SMe Comm Uort evit MI p 697
^***187^"^* I>crl AgricvU. 920, 1\.

Aw lor* Jffi Jour October Ut
nagno in Lo»cr Animals’

^ Mnc tnst f Med Res No \X lO-i?
.. li ilicrotiol arul Ep,demwl.l\, 3 ’p 34
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(11) Stepavov (1924) Saratov Conf

,

24, Gaiskt Ibid,

p 85

(12) KolttOV (1917) \ Tatehrlnaya Cm , X> 147

(13) ^IKA^OROIT (l'>24) . lirp Santor Antiflajat Conf , p 122

(14) Oaioki (1926) . Ij Mitrotial and Epidttni^ , p 3

(15) Goi/>v »nd Ton (1925 26) /fci4(,I\,4,p 10knd\.p 239

(16) Btivurrr and Mosxy (1012) Comft R<nd leeul Sex
, CL\ , p 329

(17) ScKNEFF (1924) Kesnlt* of InF«t of TrsMbaik Endcm Am in 1923

Chita

(18) \) c LiE' Teh Transactions of €th Congress, F F A T M, 1925,

II, p SIS and ‘ A Trcatue on Pneonionic I UeOc
Geneva, 1926 and 1927

(19) Idem. .. Transactions of Sth Conftcas F F A T SI 1921

P sai

(20) BiBYKi'T (1909) Itusski kratch, 1909 No 15, p 51S

(21) U U iJEY Ter and I ix CiiM S«ee AortA J/oiicA Plague Prtv Serv Pep , p 172

(1923 24)









^xI*LA^ATlo^ OF Plate IV

(g) Ao n
Tb 3b. Bubo

Fig 5 Allows, a3 far as the gfand tisaiic is concerned appearances similar to the

acute cases (acTcrc lixmorrhage, etc ) Capsuk shows at places marked

thickening and coll proliferation, hot no Icncotytic lufiltration

(A) A'o 14

Tb 3-<t, Bubo

Fig C Shows far gone caseation only remnints of the Ijmphatic tissue to be seen

among necrotic nias«e8

(0 Ao 13

Tb 5 6, Liter, hossel gtatmrg

Fig 7 Sliows an ana where the liaer ti*suc is destro>ed manr leucocj-tes being

present in the damaged tissue Plague bacilli are seen in moderate
clusters often situated at the penpherj of the necrotic area

(J) Ao 12

Tb 3 b

Fig 8 Shows a similar no Ic in tl e spfmi

( )



STANDARDIZATION OF HArPKINE’S PLAGUE PROPHYLACTIC

BY

B P B NAIDU, (Edm), mii, btm, dpti (L’pool),

AND

JAMED \R SHAMSHER JUNG, I M D
,

IlaJfJ me Institute Parcl, Botnbmj

Since the <li'>co\cry oI the plngije prophylactic m 1897, it has been observed
that the diffcf'.nt brews of the vnccmc sancd in their potency

In order to en'^urc that a Hirly uniform and potent vaccine is issued from the
laboratory for general use, it seemed necessarj that the prophylactic should be
standardized

Thu' paper lUaK with a method rvhich we have employed since the beginning
of 192(3 cverv brow manufactured has been tested on rats for its potency

Before describing the actual tecbuique emplojed for estimating the potency
of the different brews of the vaccine the results obtained therefrom and the method
wc have adopted for standardising the vaccine, it is well to dram attention to some
important facts relating to Ilaflkine’s phgue prophylactic

HaffJane’s plague prophylactic is essentially a atenhzod broth culture of plague

For Its manufacture, the mitnent broth cmplojed is an acid digest of goat’s
meat without the addition of commercial peptone

, the orgamsms used for swdmg
c broth arc oi.ginaliv obtained from human casts of septic®nnc phgue whose

mJltm ,

pi,,agcs m Mvlia^s rats, the moci.Iated

1

(SOT
) m the rteri for a period of six to

’ ’ '>y '“"C for 15 minutes , to’^eusute furtherlb steri it, ,e , curiioilzect to coiitum 0 5 per cent of the antisepticThe proibvhctic dose rpcommended for mm is 4 ccs but should the

isTtc"mmtmlcd“’“* "“•’''''to »' dose of throe c cs

groulirid'nl'jf h' ’nl"""/
*'7*“’’'' reoetiou of the broth emplojcd for the

|dl "/to''pU 7o“T'.h„hl"v" iiT’
6'°"*

I“T euil protiosc peptone „ „ „,i,|e!,
“> "I’*

( 00 )
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Our(2) cx'^mmation of 100 samples of the acid digest broth in terms of the

hvdrogen ion concentration and determined bj the colorimetric method “showed

that the li) drogen ion concentration of the cnlturc medium a aric 1 from pH 0 0 to

pH 7 4 and that in 85 samples it lay between pH 0 6 and pH 7 0

Virulence of the baciUii^ employed for sotciny (he broth —Since the commince
ment of the manufacture of the prophylactic Ilafikincf?) mamtamed that for the

production of a potent aaceine it was necessm to employ highlj \ indent plague

bacilli for solving the broth for this purpose he used whenea cr pos^'iblo a culture

obtained directly from a plague patient or one whose amilcnce aaas maintained b)

frequent passages m rats

Bannerman(S) found that growth on agar for 23 days had the effect of low ering

the airulcnce of a particular plague germ 250 times Oiir(3) experiments with

a acemes prepared under identical conditions one from a fia c j cars old agar culture

of B pcstis isolated from a human case at the lUaratha Plague Hospital and

the other with the same culture whose airalencc was raised hj passage through

a series of rats 41 times by the cutaneous method showed that the aaccine

prepared from the airulent culture proiluccd a higher degree of immunity in

rats

/rtciibfffion for six (o eight icecls —^Ilaffkincf"), to accumulate for the

prophylactic a large amount of toxins incubated the inoculated broth for fneto

SIX weeks at the end of which period he noticcil that the boilics of the microbes

became extremely dcteriontcd and tbc growth entircK stopped brom this he

inferred that the liquid in which the organisms grew was exhausted of its

nutrient elements to support further growth KlcinflO) al«o assumed that the

growth of plap,ue baulli stopped because the mitritnc n atonal in the broth is

exhausted

Bamicrman(9) found that the inoculated broth when incubated for six to

eight weeks became lugliU alkaline, and that a brotb containing the cqui\alent

of two per tent of normal alkali inhihitcil the growth altogether though it did not

kill the plagut germ 1 urtlitr he found that the production of alkali hj plague

bacilli in broth is rigular, increasing from wick to avotl to the maximum which is

attained m about six avccks

Our(2 and 3) experiments on different brews of tbe prophjlictic nbo showed

that during the growth of plague bacil’i m troth the medium becomes alkaline nml

tliisalkaluut) stcadih increases in amount from weik to weikri aching a niaxinimu

point between the fifth and the ilcaenth week of ineubation , tin-' is follow etl hj a

scries of slight ri«os and fdK in the amount of alkalimta throughout the jicrKnl of

incubation extending to 170 davs I \rn though the I roth culture is inculated

for i
j
onod of 17C dajs theorgani ms an t>till m ibleand a good growth isibtainiHl

on ngir slopes when subcultured The amount of alkalinita
]
rt«cnt m the \acciiit

Ins npparentK no influence on its potenea as c'>timatnl m rats

StCMiiMUi and Kapadia(5) found that saecims mculuUsl from slx weeks to

two nionths were \erj much more jH>t»nt tl an tho^ incubated for ni' re than three
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months it iias therefore decided in 1911, to despatch from the laboratory vaccine

vhich had not been brtvtd for a longer period than eight iveel s

Our(3) esperm cuts on the effect of incubation period on the potenev of the

prophylactic shoved that the potency increased vith the period of incubation,

that it r ached its maximum at tl e end of fi\ e weeks and that it remained constant

up to thirteen weeks of incubation After this period further incubation resulted

ill the KTj j^nclual diminution of its potency

I a lahon ?» 0 e potency of different hreiis of Oie prophylactic —^As early as 1897

98 Hahkii e(7) found that the brews of the prophylactic alwa\s diHered in thtu

p^'otect ^ c- Sect in man He maintained that, apart from the biological factors

which are httlc un lerstood the medium employed for the growth of the organisms

their Mtulence thi period of incubation and the density of growth had an influence

m tl e pro luction of a potent vaccine Bannerman(8) also observed the lessened

effect produced by different brews of the prophylactic and attempted the

production of uniformly potent brews by placing reliance on the exact procedures

employed m obtaining frc«h and virulent germs and for securing a nutrient broth

of nearly constant composition

Since then medical officers engaged on plague inoculation campaigns, ba\e

from time to time dnnn attention to either excessive reactions following the

inoculation of a particular brew or to the absence of any bucIi reactions following

the USD of a particular brew

III our(3) study on the plague prophylactic we have estimated the potency of

several brews manufactured for use and found that while the brews maintamed a

fairly uniform standard of protective value, yet some of the brews manufactured

under i kntical conditions showed protective value considerably below the average

At the I istcr Institute Schut2c(ll) tested the immunizing value of one of

our brtws namely Iso 427 in guinea pigs by a method different from ours and

obtainid a percentage (survivors) nnmruiity of 14 while we with the same brew

tested on rats obtained a percentage (survivors ) immunity of 13 9 by a method
wJiirh wjJ) be presently descnbeil These results arc significant

Although till mam (picstiou as to why the different brews of the prophylactic

vary m thiir potency is still iimiiswcred our recent Imowledge on the behaviour
of the roUph and the smooth colonies of B typhosus and their antigenic properties

BUgg st a useful line of enquiry in connection with the antigenic properties and the

toxicity of the rough an I the smooth colonics of B pestts and our laboratory ox
petit ncc of 1920 seems to auggtst that the presence of a large number of organisms
in the culturi vhich develop the rough colonies has n deleterious effect on the
joteucy of the individual brew

Irwiuni !»<7 t?05e of tl
c prop! ylaclie for man —The methods of finding out the

iminuturin„ prnjHrties of the phgue prophylactic on man are not so simple as
might nil ar lit first sight the reason being tl at the crucial test of submitting the
immumri d sul j« ct to a dose of lethal virus « iiiadniissiblem this case IIaffkine(7)
first Ptu lit 1 the immwliate physiological or pathological effect of the prophylactic
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on himself mth 'i dose of ten ccs , he then inociihtcd scvenl Inmdrecl persons of

all ages and sc\es \\ ith a maxiimini dose of 2 5 c cs for an adult man and concluded

that the effects produced in the inoculated did not niarkedlj differ from the effect

of the cholera inoculation and that the prophylactic inoculation did not indicate

the possibility of anv e\il consequences to the general health

This was the strongest material he ever had as he could ne\er produce a

material i\hich uhen injected in broallcr quantities than this uould produce an

amount of fever w Inch he had agreed conventionally to consider as an indic vtion of a

sufficient reaction and of a sufficient protection conferred on the inoculated The

indication which he liad adopted consisted m a rise of temperature reachmg

102°F on the average He therefor*, called the dose of 2 5 c cs the standard dose

Itisas, however, onl) m exceptional instances that he had a maternl of the

standard strength Having hi tn prepared from the begmnmg for the fict that

the brews turned out would vary in thur quality and wanting to have the result

of inoculation fixed ht ha 1 to \ary the dose accordmgly

In operations at Kirl cc aud in Daniaun those inoculated with weaker material

which produce 1 a smaller amount of reaction showed aftcrw arcis a higher mortality,

and people who wore inoculated with a larger dose of fhe weaker material gave a

lower mortalitv

^Mlcn plague broke out m Ills Majestvs House of Correction at B>culla

Bombay in Januarj 1807 the option of inoculation was offered fo the prisoners

and a dose of three c cs w as used
, the injection of three c cs of the prophj lactic(7)

seemed to bo sufficient to effect the dcsireil protection, no repetition of inoculation

being ncccssac) to arrest an outbreak

In 1000 Dannerman(8), from the results of nmmal cTjicrimcnts fixid the

minimum dose of the anti plague \accme at an average of five ccs and const

dered It safe to administer this dose even to those livang in infected houses

In 1911, Liston(4) advised the dose to be mluccd from four c cs to three c cs

to avoid the unpleisant symptoms produced by fresh vaccine if us«l within

three months of its iiunufacturc In doing so be wrote that ‘ the protection

afforded b) the rcducevl do c was probably kss than that pitxlucevl by the larger

dose, but wc bad to bear m mind Vne lactt’nat a Bcvcre reaction lo’dowmg inocuta

tion always tends to mal l the opcntiou unpopular ’

Standatoiz-vtion op tul PiAGUE PrornaLACTic

In 1905 BannvrmiiifS) attemptevl the standardization of the prnphjhctic

and found the methods of standardizing different brews by (a) the febrile reaction

produced (6) the opacit) te*-t, and (c) the amount of alkali pre^icnt m the \ accine,

were all wanting

During the same jiir Li'»loii{8) bj a mollification of \\ right b method of

counting the numlxr of germs m a givtn culture fixeil as a smtal ’e stan lard * the

maximum quantity of a vaccine which wall, m 4S hours, protect a guiiit \ pig weighing

250 to 300 grammes against at least 100 times the lithal dov? < f a p*ague cul'ure
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Isolated from tlie body of an anmial not mofp tLanone ncelc preMOUsly
’

‘Until

the beginning of 192G the •jt'ind‘'rli2'ition of the prophjlactic consisted m the

exact procedures emplovel durm^ its mm ifacture Since then e\crybre^v matin

factured in the laboratory baa been tested on rats for its potency and such of the

brews nhich nelded a low degrtt of potency wore re tiated before the vaccine

nas rejected B) this rre^hod it is hoped tliat a fairlv uniform and potent vaccine

CO lid be issued for general use

Tilt usual m'’thods of staudardizmg vaccines iiainol}, the (.oiintmg method

the opacity method and the gravinictiic method art, inadmissible m the ca&e of the

pTophylictic because the culture medium during the long period of incubation

become', highlv alkaline resulting m the Ijsis of n ost of the orgam=ms
,
and we(3}

hav 0 already shown that the immunizing agent in the finished product is the clear

supernatant fluid and not the sediment

TccJtnijue far eslimaling potency of the prop? ylacltc—\\ e shall here \ ery briefly

(le&cribe the technique employed for estimating the potencj of the prophylactic

as we havealreadv di<‘cuased at some length the considerations u Inch led us to adopt

this method m our paper namely ^ott3 on the potency of Haffkme s plague

prophylactic published in the Indian Journal of Meihcal Research \ol MII>

^o 1 April 1926

(1) Experimental animals Hats (ilZ«s ral>us) imported from Jladras have been

employed as test animaU

Table I

Susceptibility of Madras rats to erpertn cntal tf feclion inth plague

\ear9 Pats used

Total deaths
in 15 days
following on
infection

pGKcntage
! mortabty

1023—19^5 48-’ 450 93 3

19'’6 3G0 336 93 4

1027 lo the end of October SIO 198 94 3

Total rcsnlts 10o2 084 03 G

The abo\e tabic indicates the imifonn susceptibility of Madras rats to experi
iwutM mfeclion uatV our teat dose ol plague

tn the course of our study, tvc have also estimateil the susceptibility of rats
(

U8 rattiis) caught m the city of Bombay to experimental plague infection, using
the samf test dose os above
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T\bte II

Sitsceptibihly of Bombay rats to exprrvnenta! infection uith phaiie

\ears Mouths 1 jLta used

Total ilentl a

|

follonm;; on
infection

j

I crccnta"?
mortality

19'4 luuo 100
i

4j 0

19J3 May 200 130 35 C

lO’G April no 69 53 7

May &o 13 "fiO

Juno so 8 iro

luly 50 4 80

Aujiust 200 12 f 0

September ISO 32 21 4

October 120 43 J5 0

VoTcraler 120 25 21 0

December 120 25 21 0

1027 January \% 25 210

tobruary ro 21 20 0

March
1

33
1

27 6

April 100 20 20 0

May 1*^
1

25 21 0

June 120 21 17 6

July 120 17 14 1

Ausust
1

120 12 100

September I**© 13 10-8

October 120 3t

j

2S3

Total rcauha •<50 e-*! 25 3

The abo%L table not oiilj imlicntcs the biffb degree ol iiinnumt\ tnjojc*! by

Bombaj rats to ftpcrinicntal infection but al-»o phows that thi-* re i tance to

infection is conviJcr\bl> bipber ilunuR fomi wontbs in the \ c it

(2) Immum-xng do^cof Be propJylaettc for rats — *'tp\cn«on an 1 KnpadjafJ),

m their cxpeniiunts to ib terminc tin. inflmnce of tin 1 ngtlj of ineul at ion j>e'iM

on the elTicacj of the pmphi lactic, found that (a) the amount of irninunt*! p’cwhicel
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in rats was to soma c\tent deptxulenfc on tLc dosigc of tlie ^acc.lnc employed, (b)

dose of 0 25 to 0 n c c was sometimes sufficient to immunize more thin 50 per

cent of rats against subciitancou's infection's of airulcnt plague, and (c) 0 025 cc

formed a good mimumzing dost, foi rats as it did not produce a high death rate from

toxainiia De SmidtflS) iii his commentary on ‘Ihe Plague Problem in South

Africa, ’ considered that hi' conclusion namely, the correct ofttetive dose for rats

IS from to the safe cflecti\c dose for humans, was strikingly supported

by the results of Ins analv&ca of eipciiroeiits cirnecl on rats with difierent

anti plague 'saceme Me ha\e cmplojtd throughout 0 5 cc of the prophylactic

for immunizing rats weigbmg from 65 to feO grammes, as we have attempted m
these csperiinents not onlj to thtnnatt thi potenc) of the different brews of the

prophylactic but also their toxicity

(3) Intenal bclticcn inoculation and infection of — HafTkmefT) in human

subjects Sttiensou and Ivapadia{5) jn rats using the prophjlactic and Ro«IancI{4)

using phguo mickoprotein for inoculation Ini c shown that the immunity follow

mg the inoculation was veiy rapid, beginning to manifest itself withm 24 hours ol

inoculation Stevenson and Ivapadia further showed that the production of

immimity among rats incrtasts m amount till tlic second or third day after

anti plague \ iccmation and tint 14 days after inoculation a considerable degree of

immimity is still present In \icw of thc't codskU rations, wo have allowed an

mteia al of seven days between prophj lactic inoculation and infection ^vith plague

(4) Test ian« for lats —For estimating the potency of anti plague vaccines,

cultures of plague bacilli, either grown on agar or m broth, and the spleen of a

plague infected rat, have been employed as the test virus To ensure the virulence

of the test varus we have m ovr experiments used the spleen of 3 rat that had

died ol acute plague

(5) Test dose for rats —The Plague Commission in IndiaflS), using the spleen

of a plague infected rat, varied the doses from 0 2 to 0 01 milligram for lats Later,

Ste\ enson and Kaj adm(5) also used the spleen of a phgue infected rat as the test

\nrus for estimating the potency of the prophylactic in rats In their first experi

raent they employed a dose of 0 0034 milligrvm, hut, for reasons v\hich are not

obvious, they varied the dost from 0 007 to OOOlO milligram m their subsequent
experiments

Me have uniformly employed a dose of 0003 milligram of the spleen of plague
infected rnt Mith this dose administered subcutaneously wc obtained a fairly

constant rate of mortality which is indicated m Table I
Tor (he prepnntion of the test dose, wc have employed the spleen obtamed

from n rot experimentally infected With plague by the cutaneous method We
have here compvn-d tin. daily mortality innts following the cutaneous method of
infection with that following the subcutaneous injection of 0 003 milligram of
plague spleen

From Table III it will be seen that the pcrctntaj^e mortality by both the
methods iv about the bamt, and that the daily mortality following on tb<'
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suWut'\neovis methor] of infection with the test dose tends to spre-id over a slightly

longer period

(G) Pitw alion of -potency of the prophylactic t« lats - The Phgne CornJnmon

\T\ ludn^lS^ b^sed the index of immunity on the number of deiths following on

infection up to 22 (li\& ,
in consuleMiig the results they exchuUd ill tUaths occumog

on the diy of mfectiou ind the iby following for they regarded th^m as due to

handling and not to plague

Stevenson ind KapidiafO) bistnl tliur mdex of inunuiiity on the number of

survivors from the Sth to the 13th day after infection, m considirtug the results

flic\ counted s hiving died of plague only those ammils which showed plague

bicilU in smears mi le from, either their organa or buboes

tVe have cstunited the potency by the number of "urvivors it the end of 15

diys after inftctiun Out of the 2,052 rats infected by the Plague Commission m
Indn, Only eight died of plague between the ICth and the 22nd day after mlectioo,

th ti-,, 0 003 pet cent In our experiments of the rats that had died between the

loth, and the I5th day alter infection, wt foimd that abrooll number had tbed of

acute plague ^\’e have skated the results by including all deaths wh'cli had

occurred from the tunc of infection without any omission or correction and

cxprcsscl them as total deaths following on infection in 15 days, although every

experimental nt that bad died has been t>tuclicd by post mortem and microscopical

esamirvatwns

(7) Results—^\\e have hcrciu tabulated the results obtained votb the brews of

the prophylactic, txammed by the above techniguc, during the years 1926 nudlSSl
untU the end of October

Taulf IV

I auaiton in the -potency of thffcicnt (trcxis of (he prophylactic

llrcw
1 prccnlapc
tmjnumty
(fcujTlTOrs)

JJrew
j

rerecnla-o
Iioihoorty

(Survivors)
Brew

rercentage
Immunity
(Sorv ivors)

Brow
Percentage
Immunity
(Survivors)

For the year 192D

411 154 451 189 458 44 8 485 26 9

417 14 0 - 19 6 4S9 36 3 466 20 0

4 in 40 0 453 36 3 4CO 45 0 467 36 0

417 5Z‘i 411 18 0 461 17 3 468 42 8

44S 41 0 453 41 6 462 35 0 460 40 0

4»t>

1

4110 150 no 463 11 5 470 28 8

4/T
1

sr 7 457 10 7 4(U n 2 471 22 6
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*T4BLn IV—conclil

Ilrpn-

IVrcrntapc
Immunity

(''urviTors)

Brew
I'crccntapc

Immuiutv
Ivors)

Drew
rcrcenlvpo
Immunilv

{Surviiors)

llrcn

I’crrpntace

Immunity
(Survivors)

For the year 1926—concld

472 18 0 481 22 0 491 27 2 n 51 C

471 30 1 4S2 250 492 31 6 40 50 0

474 48 1 4S1 17 2 493 25 0 41 27 5

475 21 4 485 20 0 21 29 6 43 44 4

47C 25 0 486 307 20 3t 4 41 29 1

477 1 23 4 4S7 173 27 185 45 31 0

478 18 8 4SS 500 28 25 0 49 40 1

470 2J5 480 18 S 30 33 3 60 28 6

480 17 8 490 333 32 28 8

For the year 1927, to the atd of October

51 23 0 74 41 1 05
1

31 4 123 30 0

52 43 0 70 47 C 96 44 4 124 1 36 6

65 40 0 77 37 0 101 49 0 120 43 8

57 32 0 78 33 3 102 41 4 128 310

58 31 2 79 62 3 103 51 8 130 20 2

60 62 3 83 28 3 101 40 4 133 43 3

61 20 0 84 47 6 108 310 136 40 3

62 27 2 85 38 2 no 30 6 140 26 6

65 40 0 89 391 112 28 D 142 26 6

71 640 94 38 0 120 42 8 144 25 8

From the above table it mil be seen that <lurmg the ycar;192G, 63 brcB-s have ^

been empIojiKi to pcccI the culture ilasks, which \aried from 120 to 260 flasks for

each bre\\
,
and each flask of manufactured prophylactic provides on an average

200 adult human doses of 4 c cs Of these 63 breus, no less than 29 brews had an

immunizing ^alue of less than 30 pr cent for rats and of these 29 brews ten of them

had a potcrej less than 20 per tent During the first ten months of this year 20

hrews have been employed to seed the culture flasks , of these 20 brcivs, nine brews

had an mmnmizing value below 30 pr cent and none below 20 per cent
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ST^^D\! IHZVTION OF TJIfc riOPH\M(Tir

In ordtr to ensure the *5 ippl^ of a f.nrl\ potmt mccitip for liiini »n protf-ction.

it Eceins nocc^sar} lo tlit fact of lltst \ iriitions to fi\ ujkiii a ‘•inf ili!*. efandard of

potentj for the prophjlictic \\ifL tnd in ln\c tnbiihtexl IWow th*'

averag. percentage iininiinifj obtaimd with iliHirtiit brcw'^orilu \accinctxaniincd

EiDce 1923, togttber with re nUa ohtameil among the Imiinii j»opulnti(m(G)

Table V

He ^/^ fj /mil'll viih IlaJjfJ n cs }d(i;)uc j rojihylaclic

1

1 entfitnre

1

Ih atlis lniniU(]it>

(•miTirt f«)

bninotulatcd I 60 210 18 OVII 14 61 l'V»_>w.|016

Inoculated I
I.IOI 1 .fHl Cl 7

Rcsidlb of rat luoctdaltou u i//i Uttffhnis phvjMP jiroj’hi/hictfC

rerwntapr
lofitted

j

lltitbs Imtounjta
tSornrors)

1 car*

l/mooiulat«d 482 460 C7
|[ 1023—

Inoculated 778
^

616 33 D 1

Uninoculated 300 336 66
l! 1026

Inoculated 2,805 2 030 29 8 !l

Unmocutated 210
''

I9S 67
||l927 *

Inoculated 1,520 968 36 3

Dninocntated
Total results

1,052 OSl 64
[1923—1'>27*

Inoculated 5,193 3.613 32 3

* To the cod of October

From the above table it will be «!ccn tbit (a) the percentage immunity figiii?'

among the unmoculatcd and the inoculated ot both the human and rat population
bear a constant ratio of 1 to 5, (6) the percentage immimitj figures for the rat popula
tion and for the human population are m the proportion of 1 to 2, and (c) the
average percentage immumty figure for rats IS 32 3, which %aries only slightly from
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tho'se rcoonlod for llio throo diflcrent pronps of CTpcnmcnt*' Tlicrcfore, it seems

possible b} the tccliiiique we Insc employed to ostimito ‘ho poteiic) of the difftrent

brews of the proplnhctie nnd to fix on nn ‘i\eragc minimum standard of potenej

for the prophjhctic at 30 jier cent immunity (sunisors) for rats

SUMMAPl

(1) Rats importeil from Madras for these experiments showed iimforn

susccptibilitN to experimental infection with pla^ie tlu nicrage mortality within

15 davs of infection being 93 (i per cent

(2) Rats caught in the citj of Bombay shmicd a high dcgrci of immunity to

experimental infection with plague, the aacrago mortahtj within 15 dajs of infec

tion being 25 3 per cent This resistance to infection was higher during some
months in the year

(3) The spleen of a rat which had dioil of acute plague is considered

satisfactorj for istimating the potenc) of an anti phgut laccme, the dose being

0 003 milhgram *

(4) The percentage mortahtj in IGdajs among Madras rats whether infected

bv the cut meoiis n cthod or hj the sulicutancous injection of 0 003 milligram of

spleen of a plague iiifoctod rat was about the same, namolw, 94 0 per cent

(5) The immunizing dose ofOS cc of the prophylactic for rats conforms to

the considered ef!ecti\e dose for rats, namelj, from to* the safe efiective

close for humans, as 4 c cs is the dose recommended for man

(fl) Tilt method of estimating the potencj of the prophj lactic by the total

deaths following on infection m 15 days is both simple and satisfactorj

(7) Kstimation of the potency of diffirent brews by animal test showed that

different brews aaned in their potencj and Ronit were of considerabl) low protective

\alue

(8) It seemed possible to standardize the potency of the prophj lactic hj animal

test so that a fairlj uniform and potent \atcme could be issued for general use

ItPFFnFNCBS

Jour Inf Iht \XXIII, pp 391 anti 39G
Jnt Jonr IM , X\, 1 pp 135—139 X\, 2,

pp 335—3(1
ll»i Xm. 4 pp 823—831
Faport Boinbaj Cactanological Laboratory, pp 3

ant] 23

75il,XII I.pp 199—2nandXII 3 pp 653—559
/5 / . 2 pp 313—330

of f rafence (aLen by the Indian Plague Cbm
ini«iOD ^ol I.pp 4 5 parat 32, 34 3G p 6 para

47 pp 8, 10 para 72, pp 27, 2S, C5 ^ ol III,

pp 20151—26153

(1) DAotot
(2) XaiDV and Jmro (1027)

(3) KajDU, Malove and AtABi (10'’6)

(4) flTEVEssOV anl Listo> (1911)

(5) Stetensox and Kapadia {19’I 25)

(C) Morisok, Naidc and A\ari (lO^l)

(7) Hapfkise (1808 00)
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Vm aj the Mrt and ^an DepIt of

Itid
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‘?cn<'« ^o 33 pp -I and 7

Thirty frat Annnil I’oport I»r«1 OorrmniMit I oard

I r I Jour / rprr I’lilh , \ l p 208
Tl p Ph^Hp Pml Vm in Africa /Tcnyj ond iu<*

Vt1 Jair U, 7, p 218
Jour , 12, lHrcml>cr, pi rrmt p 231—2S1

DISCUSSIO^

Tie rpttfcuiiolojj of Tiuhointc Plague

Dr r P /7ic/jj (blniuh u) Col Mncku roforrul t) h ninniiii" to flit imjiortanco
rf retosninug the dillereitt .1,101,, ol \eiopytl<t Dr fioili , ,.i]ier rutenle, the
importenci of this I slioulil lik. ti> cm, Iiflsire mi itl 1 r

,
oint from 1111 ob,pn atioo, in

ShanJ,el Thoiigli there 1, not iiiinli |,|a_i,e t!,ere_i,i riiiiit Mnr, mil; occneional
oiitteeaks-ne have vknty of \ chrup,. The .t i,..,i for tin, llei 1, from Viisti'l to
Jtnuarv and this i, the plague ,ei,oti in \pnl mil Mai there tiro nractinlli none
lllien plague disappears from 'Innghai a, it <loe, fir seiiril lear, at a time, it cni^lhe
introdueeil from outside Toe iwrt, iiitli ivl.ich SInngli.i 1, ni...t clearlj eonmcteil,
and in tvhich plague is endemn an tl me ol <!oiitli Cl ma In then the disease nourishesm Apiil and Uaj iilien then an praetii illi no e/eofii. Ileas in .=lmn„hni 1 tliliil.,

therefore Shanghai 1, ,,roteeted by ,|,e iliirerenee be, men it, e'leoni, season nnil the
plague season of the ports 111 ivl ith plague is ondeinu Tin public health iiiMmrtance

m fil'T l°^'‘r°'‘'

“'"‘ts 10 h niighl ounng port iiliile there are no A eJeopis

Riiti'fmV',''
11''"' ‘Itere 18 111. need to bi iiiidiill nlarnnd in Shangliai

auei sf to n Shanghai

Inera 101 ^I'f'" r .'i‘

‘I""'’"''"'' imasiins should be |.,it into
ope atioi, M'plies 0 o bit ,»rt, oh,el, art in tin tame position

onhn inm^ , /
I oner ml eiinur itiilatioiis to Dr \ N Golleon his important contiibution to the |jri,itoloj of ,heue lime been intere tid

"
etaivdiirfii'r. "‘r ?

‘ r"*'--

reported the results I'f^t

T ’'d'le as comjiared ivitb A clicopis III lie eilbsiijlieiitl;

interestine m rtat hcTeTahl
•"’P"’' ™"<Wrens The; are partieolarl,

roller Of 5.e I7re,;!,re0 ;:‘La‘;,e T " of drpng

cases of tht orthodox tvnp in 1 it
^ "’''I '* epiaootic in eipeiiiiieiital

C), aher^tlV monlf, fia 1
'>P' ' IncknoiT

It noulil appear that T IT. ITl 7 ‘"’P'”'""' "«' »' I>P">.d,t; are considerable

satuialion dehcienc, core than T
0,5“,,°'“ '”'*« P--* ”

that 1,0 inb ulibrI''Se ttchn^gne”!
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nt the same time Rj thi« means the actual cause of the tliflcrence in plague transmit

tingpoTverof \ mtl \ cAeopis vnll probablj J>crc\inlc(l 'M) own cti>eninents

suggt«t that tlio iliUctenco ma\ be due to one of these fictors, {a) a ilcfuiite Ktl al action

of B pcWis on hi vmI) inferted ojifm analogous to that hnown to obtain in the case of

bugs and bee it should be renumbered that plague is a di"tase of flias as well as rats

ami human biin^s, (6) a rclati\e weakness of the \ a«/io provintrunlir sahe and

(c) a lesser longcaity of the infected A ostia when spparatid from its host

Comparative experiments with any spcciis of flea must be so conducted nsto bnn
out nnj essential bpccific distinction in habit, resistance to plague infettion, aaabibt}

when separated from the host, or structure of the suctorial apparatus lil el) to be of

importance in a state of nature I ha\e produced csidente tending to {‘how tliat

A ojftin has a less unfed longeaits than A cheopi* If so infected A c/ieupi# could

transferred a long distance and would be able to disperse the infection o\cr a wid r

range ui dir its own loconiotiat power than \ astia undtr parallel climatic couditioi «

Tlicse latter jiointa would not bo brought out by the cxpcriniintal technique tniplo)! i

b) Dr Gojle

In conclusion I should like to draw attention to a refctmcc to my work in tin
f
ajx i

b) Col ilacbo winch is not stncti) accurate Col Mackic states, if I nndi rfitand J n i

anght, that 1 ncaer obtained successful transmission m the llocknl

IS incorrect

I refer tliosv interested to mv irenioirs on ‘Researches on the I’nraMt* lo )
<!

PUgue ’ (page 198)

Dr F d Ilerelle (Eg)pt) Destnbed an outbreak amongst Redoijiri«j jn J )j ,

which the first cases were probably attributable to fleas rtaivcd in a bij. of
^
laii 1

that the continuance of u small epidemic was probably duo to Imiiiaii 11 an n j m I i

bung found in tl e desert area

Mr V D PiUai (Hyderabad, Decenn) In 1912 ot the All India '•
i

Conference, '^tadras, Capt V* C Ross said —
‘ It seems that the most important differences in the habiUtioiiH jui tl t i

m England are of masonry and are largelj rat proof and the ilrains an n A 1

1

ways for the
j
assagt of rats, but are closed and trupjied, so that 1) » ral- ji i

kept -separate ’ In Hvderabad a certain aria was rebuilt ond for j« u*
j

had an) cllect on that area But in other parts and particul irl) in *>

every jear plague has plajed havoc for the last 10 years There ik i ^ i

a sjstein of underground drainage here Undeveloped and ill buill i

require a dilTiiciit system The hou«cs must have rat proof flojif' n- 1

trapisuselissforhou’ieswhicharebid!) built and in Ilydtrabui wi h \

cent of houses baill) bmlt The rubbish bin and house ^utt< rs v

quantity of food ri fui>e is throw n, makes the rat In e there an 1 v a 1
'

refuse food should be thrown eitlier in the durt»bin which riinaUi i

or into the home dram, where tlie rat alwajs remains for tN S

unhedthj places and the attention of sanitary engineers shoull h u
solving of this great problem iii Indian towns

Lt Col C L Dunn IMS (Uniteil Provinces) I don/ *

recent dncovcncs on the epideuuology of bubomc plague, vt'
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efBctcnt rectors, lia\e produced anjtling pnctical to nu! tbe administratne public

htaltli ofTicial to ileal with c] ifleinica more offitientl) and less erpensneU than hy

der'ttin^' Dr Go}le ha<5 indicated m the Utter part of his p ipcr, the influence of

humidit) on the cpulcrmologv of plague and he agcei-S with luc that there are some

grounds for beheaung tint tho nlU^cs m which ilagtii persists through the dr) hot

aveathet in the United Piovincca are MlUgca with a lugh soil hinniditj I'liich ne call

< wet ’ Milages This matter is being furtbei iiui^tigated and wc 1 elie\( it may crphin

the peculiar distribution of endemic foci in districts with aanuig climate^ It is iicll

known that m one village jlague ma) br».a] out year after 3 ear wlnlc in a village a few

miles awa\ it remains nnifurmly absent If these scittend endemic fori prose to lie

wet ’ vi\la«'ca we will haae an epidemiological fact winch wall be of great use in the

prevention of plague cpulennra an I in the cvtirpition of these foci from which n iden ics

begin eaery autumn
‘ Carry through ’ Milages are \crj few lu number so that it would not be difliciilt

to tal e nieasurcs by dr image to ten let the soil unsuitable for the resistance of the infec

tion through tbe hot weather

Col Tl tl C PorsUr IMS (Buima) I shall confine iny«clf to an aspect of tins

question which w is empUasiietl b\ Col Mackie, which is of sjcci d interest to those who

like nij self ore concerned chit fl\ wath the practical application tf the r suits of research

and who mnreoaer ha'o to deal lumnly with a rural population I rtfir to the problem

of recrudescence and m m iking {he«i remarks l maj saj tliat tliej on. basid

on on admit istrutiac ixpcncnce coaeniig 5 niilliou ro'cs of plague and a mortnht)

from plague alone of 00 per mille—a dismal evpcnenci. whicli 1 sincerely trust is

unrivalled

The seasonal ilague mortality curve of the Punjab shows a ma\imiim m \pril

decliiung to a miiunnini in August where for weeks at a stretch tho jirovmce mav 1 c

entirely free from
]
hguo 1 roiii August the curve sloj es up very slowh until Dirembef

after which the rise increases rapidly Ohsu-p-^tions in 2C years have sliown tliat tlie

autumn mottahty is almost enlitely due dueclly or indirectly to recrudescence in

villages in which tl e epidemic was incomplete on the onset of the hot weather in June
Observations ns to tlie rate of recnuUsccnce in such vilKj.es so far collected show that

it 13 approvimattly 10 ptt cent

Tlie actual mortality in these villages is seldom considerable but the villages wathm
a radius of five miles quid ly become infcttwl supply tbe bulk of the mortahtv, and
function as disseniinating foci of infection

In 1926 a dettrnuned effort was made to prevent recrudescence in the potential

centres by systematic de ratting The Ambala Division was selected for the experiment,
^

a very large stall was emjloved and a conijUte list of all Milages with an ‘ incomplete
’

*

epidemic or in which the infection was so late that an incomplete epideiuic could be
assumed was prepared The hsl to ailed 91S villages The original intention was to

commence in \ugust and have all listed villages de ratted three times by the end of

October—experiments having Bho*n that the villages could onlv be de ratted once a
month Unfortunately floods and other difficulties prevented us from currying out the
onpnal programme and so operations were continued till the 31st of December and the
remit then npprai«<ed Without discussing the methods employed I will give you the
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suit On the 31«t December the recrudcwncc rate in these 918 villages was as

lows

Vilhges lie ratted once 10 per cent

i> , twice 2 5

tlinci 0 7 ,

Gross recrude«cencc r itt 1 3 j
<.r c« itt n'* against an expected rate of 30 ptr cent In

e case of 11 \nllicts de ratted tlince IxfoiL tht end of October the recrudtsetnee rite

IS ml 111 tins conn'*ction withoiitclaimingthnt the prcvintnc effort vis responsible

r the entire result, I maj say that tla jtlagiie mortalitv m 1927 up to the time I left

0 Punjab was close to th*. lowest on record

As regards the method bj which the cairj over is accomplished I am of opinion

at when the matter has been full} in\e''tignttd it will be found that the Tea and not

e rat is responsible In this conneition I niigl t add that when the lute Major

liUmb 151 s ,
and nijsilf wi.rc working at this subject 23 jears ago the former

id collected e\nd<.n<.e ten bug to show that infecteil rttas might survia e for as long as

ree mouths

Dr B P \ijo»/4 (United Pronnets) TIk nio<lcrn conception regarding the term

iromc jlague is rather diff«.r<.nt from what it used to bt a few }ears ago The

ithological ajpoaraiiccs (k«cribed ns chrome plague arc mcrel} stages in the process

recoaerj from the acute disease

Mter cxnmimng 3 000 rats at Azamgarh, U P , an endemic area of plague, I can

ing forward the following results rcganlmg chronic lesions ~

Total rats

ezathined

Micitoscoric Lbsioms

1

1

‘Microscopic

result showing
' B pe$ttt

OLaNn Lcsiovs Splbbit

Inguinal
i

Scar

Bisection Necrotic

foci

<

Notched

000 6
1

13 14

1

47
1

18

1

7 J 1

1

45 2 liver smears
3 heart smears
2 spleen smears

Percentage of chroma legions macroscopic 5 03

„ microscopic results O-SS

Tht inoculation of guinea pigs with the apUen of the rat, which showed B pcstta

n its smear, caused death in 3G 1 ours showing B pe*tis in heart, spleen and liver smears

\hat relation this chronic plagut is snpposid to have with an acute epizootic i3 a problem

nth mail) writers , but none so far has reached an} dehnite couclusion Tlie possible

C
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wa} 3 vn Mbirh the disc isc may pa^s from one season to the other, in ni) opinion, inav he

as follows —

'

(1) The chrome lesions may Usht up into an aente conilition such as the Imrsting

of an ahsccss into the pentoneum or a \cm This mcsv does not hold

ground 1711011 we looh to the practical side It has been noticed that

adbe'^ious seem to form reaiblj ‘'o as to limit the U'^ioii and most of the

absie‘!''es haie thicl fibrous walls, thircbv lc«'-cning the chance of bursting

(2) Rats hecoine infected with acute pla{,uc by catuii those with chrome plague

1 haie httlc ic ison to boheic this either as by doing so tlie rats would show

mesentcnc buboes none of which I ha\e found 1 Ka\c observed in our

laboratory at Lucluiow that the rats oftm cat t! iir own voting but the«e

are generally the weal and young ones which ngntti arc little liahlc to bo

suffering from chronic plague having been born 111 the quiescent period

(3)

It may be possible that the earners among the rats nny be constantly passing

plague getii % lu their CKtreta tlms contaminating tluir food and soil and

making the surroundings favourable for the disease Me liavc not yet

investigated this fact Cultural reactions ftom the soil may give good

results

(1) Again the fleas may be responsible, as Col burster has said, but, according

to Robertson, tae rat*flca survives the cold weather only m the immature

loTDi and there is therefore no transference of infection during the winter

Even if introduced into a cold climate during the warmer mouths, plague

infection would disapjear with the <bsapp<arancc of the adult fleas

In conclusion there is no direct evidence tint chronic plague i)os«cssC8 any signifi

conce in the seasonal recurrence amongst rats of the infection in an acute form, nor is

any evidence available which tvcludcs this possibility

Ltcut Col J Taijlor 7 Jf S (Burma) Keithcrthe opidtimological or expinmental

ewdewce at present available is sufTicieut to enable us to come to dthiute conclu‘»iona

aa to the rcUtive importance of A clcopis and A ostia 111 tlie transmission of bubonic

plague All workers in India 1 avt bicu succcsslul 10 transmitting with both fleas hut

the balance of evidence suggests that cheojns is the more cfiectiv e \ pctor At thi same
time the differences between these flias under dilTercnt climatic conditions are not settled,

nor are the factors which may result 111 difference in transmitting power fully known
The cage tyqie of experiments arc nnsatisfictory as au indication of what will happen
under natural conditions and cxienments m godowns with estabhsl ed rat and flea

populations are nccco^ary to ascertain the true facts Tliese should be carrud out lu

areas with different climatic conditions In the United I’rovances time appears to be

no relationship of plague to the relative distribution of n6tm and chcopis Chcopxs

in India Las a limited distribution with certain climatic xcUtionships while asJin has an
almost universal distribution in the plains of an irregular character

AsUa the flea of Alddras city transmits plague to Indian rats in Bombay, while
Madras city is free from epizootic plague a climatic factor which appears to be of the
greatest importance and of which it is neccsBary to deteimine the exact action

Referring to the recrudescence of plague discussed by Col Jorster, jus, the hoe
of foiroiMii^ up tie ^^llaEesM[ectl!a late in the plague nelson, just bcfeie the onset ol
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the hot wcithcr, for nt distruction later, to prevent the ejread to neighbouring

villages in the succeeding season, hod been n matter of investigation by Lieut Col

Khunlnrdt in the Doeem and it appcirs that the results now obtained in the Punjab

form a \ory promising line of cfTocti\e prc\cntive work

Dr Claries TP 'ioung (China) In Ii Ilsicn in western Shansi Cliina there is

dmost jcarlj an outbreak of plague which is at first bubonic with deaths This begins

in ScptenibLr As the weather becomes colder, the t>pe of the disease changes into the

pneumonic form \ftcrafew cases (ilwaja fital) the epidemic dies out Ihis sequence

is repeated almo«t or quite ytarl), but the disease does not spread outside this isolated

mountain s allej

Col Froilano de Mcllo (Portuguese India) Vyant fait la plupart de sa canere

dans 1 Indc, il connait bicn 1 epidemiologic de la leste aux ludcs Lorsqu il fut appeU

pour Angola il remarqua quo la pestc etait endemique a Loanda Ayant fait des

recberchcs vit que c etaient des rats sauaages du genre ALcrotus et le Pattus Concha qui

cntrctenaient la pestc sous forme bminairc dans I intcneur Et merne quelques noirs

prcsen*ercnt une epiderme de furoneles qiu n ctaient d autres que dc vrais bubons

pesleu\ En co qui concerne 1 Inde il faudrait etudier jusqu a ouel j oint existe cette

pestc liminaire cl en les rats et les musaraignes (Crociduta) comme test de 1 enddmie

pesteiise

Dr r T Paul (Bombay) In Bombay and the Bombay Presidency the rodent

concerned is the house rat (Mus raltus) and st metimes sqmrrcls arc noticed dying duiing

epidemics Alauy of the workers and uKo tl e villagers relv on the increased mortality

as tl c indication of the coming of an epidemic of jlaguc



THE PLAGUE PROBLEM IN THE SOUTH EAST OF RUSSIA

Ppqf S N1KA\0R0FF,

Director of Mxcrohiologj, Sciratoic

As seen from the chart (Fig 1) plagwc is endemic m Transbaikalia Turkestan

and the South East of Russi i Tlie latter plague area is the most permanent

^ith outbreaks of annual occurrence and is of the greatest interest and

importance

From the south and 'Outh cast it is bounded bv the Caspian Sea on the

west by the rner Don on tht east b\ the Ural ridce and on the north hv

Latitude DO® hi

How powerful plague is m this area is shown b) the following diagram m
which are given absolute figures of the number of plague cases m the South East

for the period from the year 1^99 almost to 1927 inclusiae (Fig 1)

As seen the interest of this area lies not in the absolute figures—they are

not very great—but m the persistency of the endemic and m the location of this

plague focus in the European part of Kussia and in the direct MCinity of the

cultured v otld

There is nothing to vfonder at m the fact that this plague focus is the subject

of constant care by the special anti plague crganization the scheme of which is

being referred to The efforts of tfai:> organization ha\e succeeded in considerablj

elucidating the inysterj which lately cu'clopeil plague outbreaks, it has found

out the cause of plague endemititj and the mechanism of its spread to man
and it has collected data sufficient for the organization of a rational plague

control

It has been ob^eiaed that plague outbreaks in the South Fast are periodical

This pcriodicits v.h\ch has become a law is as*^ciated with Uxne and place lu

this diagram are «een two sharp rises one corresponding to spring summer, the

other to autumn u inter (Fig 2)

The location of the outbreal s being duly coii'sidered it will be clearly under
stood that there are tiio distinct foci m the South East each with a different

opidemiologj In the steppe rather populated areas with hard clay ground,
•iusliks {Citelhn musicu<i Men

, C tnugosartcus Licht
, C rufescens Keis )

are the

( 81 )
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prmcip'il earners o£ plapiic Thc'^ liiljcwntin}' roddits m tlio open from

April till August Plagiie epizootics spreail niijong tljrm in Jlay June PJagiie

Fig 2 PcHodic.tyof Plague Ootbreabs for the Period 1899 to 19.7

outbreaks in men closely correspond to ttese itTi tl.A i. r i i
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‘!ci«on Tlic oilmen ntions o\cr tho ‘?u*5lik nrea in *ipring summer lia\c led to tbe

conclusion tint jilnguc opirootics ire of nnnunl occurrence in this aren The

plnguc vmis is carried o\ er from one season to another

Attempts to disco\ cr the cause of this fact resulted in tho ohscraation that old

rodents uhich ha\c hibernated, seldom succumb to the epidemic, uhich usually

assumes a mass charictcr ^\hen the aoung become independent

L\perimcnts show that tht susceptibilitj of susliks to plague, rather high m
summer, subsides about the moment of hibernation and the disease runs a slow

chronic course E\penmcntal plague m susliks is obtained of 22fi dajs’ duration

The slow course and local character of the plague in the susliks during hibernation

has also been proacd crpcnmcntalh

It IS highly probable that susliks can hibernate in tho infected state, and

haaang awakened in spring and dc\ eloped acute plague are able to transmit the

infection to young suslil s which are \ctj susceptible to plague

The intermediate role of ectoparasites—fleas—is not excepted In this way

plague, haaing once spread among the susliks is apt to be kept aliae for long

in their bodies the susliks being the reser\oic of the plague the insects the

transmitters ^^c ha\c therefore no reason to expect self liquidation of plague

in the suslik populated areas

Sluch more complex is the mechanism of plague endemics in the second plague

centre sandy areas The principal earners of plague here are the house mouse

and the sand mouse, Mus musculus Lmn and Gehnllus merxdianus Buchan

There are no rats at all m these areas I draw particular attention to this fact

that the house mouse acts as a carrier and transmitter of plague here because

recently Dr Jonge has said that the house mouse is innocent everywhere

Long observations on rodents in this area show that plague epizootics are always

of an acute character and greatly reduce the densitj of the rodent population

\\Tien it comes to the state charactenzed by the local population as ‘ the mice

have disappeared,’ the epizootic obviously stops until a new outbreak starts,

when the quantity of rodents has agam mcreased This waving curve suggests

either the existence of chronic forms in the mter epizootic periods or a new
mfection eierj time The former conjecture has never been corroborated,

as to the latter, there is an accumulation of facts, which seem to prove its

possibility These are the facts of lively mtercourse, which exists among rodents,

and the exchange of ectoparasites, causing the spread of epidemics

The natural conditions are favourable Loose sand spots with more or less

hard ground covered with vegetation are inhabited by the various rodents of

which there are to be found many representatives on the steppe area, such as

C mugosaricus, Alactaga'F cwv
,
Dijtodipus Arvxcda macToles'RadAeTis,MuslaguTus

Pall, etc, as well as the inhabitants of the sands Cynoims fulvus Licht

G meridtanus. Mils musculus Alaclaga mesoentxtus

In the locations with transitional ground, they come into contact The
exchange of fleas is another proof of the close contact of the v arious rodents Fleas
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easily change thpir ho^t under c^pprimentnl ci tnliti )Jis Imcstigatiii„’ tlj**

opened burrnu’s o' rodents m the trmsitionnl are is and their vicinity
,
no ‘nicceedcd

m finding the mouse flea (CcruiopInjUus morn eckti) twice and tlic jirboi flea

{Mesop^gUa euefn) on susUks(C mujosaricus) 15 times

Mice often harbour the suslil 8 fleas {CUnopI Ihnhnus brctiatiis ag Cl poller

Wag Ceratophjllus iesquonm “Wag ) In the nests of field iniec wore di^co\crcd

about 90 per cent of suslik fleas U hreiiitus Mag and j oiler and in the n''sts

of sand mice suslik fleas {2ieoj>sg}ln sclosa M ig and Ct and the jerboa

flea—

M

cHctu together with tbe mouse flea—C Moln echu

The contact of rodents ami exchange of fltas causes the cjimotic to spreal

from one species of rodents to another It 1 as been obscricd a** n proof that a'

the sand mouse and the domestic mouse {G utcndiniiw* and Mtis musailus Mag)

harbour two species of fleas C uio/rizec/ii and C l(riiccp> and Xoiopsgllavigcennt

Roths these rodents succumb to the plague epizootic either simiiUaneoiisli or one

after another and as the sand mice harh ur jorb n fleas (1/ cnc^d) both sand mice

and jerboas succumb to the epidemic at once (Bill adaru 1020 27) In this wav

we baae a circwfus ticmsws An epizootic baling ohiiouslj terminated fiuiong

certain rodents breaks out among others to return to the first ones after having

passed a certain circle

Very peculiar and suggcstiio is the mechanism of transmission of plague to

man Though the epizootics do not seem to be hmited to any definite season

endemic outbreaks m the sandy areas usually occur in autumn This is because

m autumn and the beginning of winter man comes into the closest contact

with rodents At this time the nomadic kirghecz settle in their winter hut*

which amidst the bate sand are the onlv habitable places for mice Both

mau and mouse are also interested m a wild gramineous plant (kunnrcbik)

which serves a* a food for the largheez as well as for mice The period ol

its collection which happens to be in fixe late autumn is that of the closest

contact of man with rodents If there is an epurootic an epidemic is

amvoidable

Such is the mechanism of tlic rise in the diagram If wc pai attention to the

letiology of the outbreaks of this period we shall find almost exclusi\ely sand and
domestic mice Thus plague epizootics among rodents m the South East arc

associated with a definite time and place and are spread among definite groups of

rodents with a defimte regularitj Plague epidemics break out with the same
regularity They are lery often connected but sometimes a very little epizootic
draws first only one bubonic case lo man followed by a great secondary pneumonic
epidemic through direct contact This was probably uhat occurred in the year 1910
m Manchuria M e have sometimes also a aery little epizootic m house mice m one
mud hut alone and nianv cases of sccondan pneumonic plague In all these
outbreaks there is practically no epizootic On the contrary sometimes a great
epizootic draws no epidemic This occurred ta the year 1924 when we had an
epizootic area of about one thousand square kilometres with iio human cases MTiy?
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There \Ms no contnet of the nitne popiilition with plngtie susliks because there

ttns n famine and there ms no work m the fields Nett in a fertile year at the

same places there Mas an epizootic and ilso n great onthreal

^\ hen contact has occurred an i the first and one or more bubonic cases lia\ e

gone doMU the plague outbreak *akes one of t«o courses ns is seen here

Soui''timos at the cn<l of the otitbriik «e obser\e stunt buhonic cases again

ns a consequence of the participation of hiiiiian pirisitos \er\ often there is a

«pontanoous decline of pneumonic pi ip.iu epidemics a« is tvccllcntlv uid atr)

trul} cKplainetl b} \\u Lein Teh in his 1 realise

Consequentl) itnnyjustlj be said that for cpi leiniological and other practical

rc isons the first bulnmc cases are the most important for establishing tlie funda

mental question of the pi igue pit»blein Ii«« tlic pi i^ue \ mis is kept ab\e in nature

m the endemic areas during the ptriods of epi lemic and epi/ootic subsidence * A
plague epidemic is the result of an epizootic tthich is a phenomenon of time

transitorj penodicall) ceasing and porpotinllj recurring It is quite obvious that

an (.[udcmic of pligut is possible only when there is a permanent and positive

icservoir of the plague virus Where is it then *

Two answers maj bo given —
(a) The reservoirs of the plague virus arc insects—fleas

(h) The reservoir of the plague is the animal organism

The Institute aiul its local organizations have been working on the solution

of this problem for nearly the past four joars

The fleas of the South East (those of rodents man and domestic animals) had

not been investigated at all up to this time During these four-oars 111 collections

have been gathered b> collective work from a vor_) extensive area of territory

These collections contained 71 205 specimens of ectoparasites taken from 7,489

subjects The material has been carcfullv examined and studied Forty seven

species of fleas belonging to twenty two kinds have been found In this way we
have obtained a clear idea about the fleas parasitizing the rodents belonging to our

district The distribution of principal species is incorporated in these tabulations

This work which cost great labour Las given us a basis for the studv of the role of

fltas m the epideraiolog) of plague

Our work has been performed in two ways experiments under laboratorj

and field conditions and observation and venfication in the field of the data

obtained experimentally

This work was peculiar in that wc have always had to deal with species of fleas

exactly identified zoologically

Under laboratory conditions it has been proved that all fleas m our South

Lastern area, subjected to the experiment arc alAe lo be injected with plague and to

transmit it to hcalthv animals Ivo specific ‘plague ’ flea, like A cl eojns of the

tropics has j ct been found It is however, possible that a correction will be made
by more profound studies in the future Ivenat present an interesting parallel

has been observed, the area of the distribution of Ct poUex seems to repeat
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the boumlnrics of the ph^uc uishl nrcn But for the ^\h^lo it ih only n supccstion

T) c role of n ‘ plague ' flea ^cems tole j
lagcit by eiery flea of rodents

is this POLt like ’

L'lhon.torj tests Imve shown tint suslik llcss, nmnlv C tesquonnn

N sclosa snei Ct hmiotus sre not subject!^ to winter sleep, and while their

hosts lubernste they feed on the sleeping misliks If the flens for nn) reason lo'c

their host, tbej ate able to Etar\c long enough The) can Inc about 13 months in

a cellar at a temperature from 8®C to lO'C u ith sufiicicnt humidit)
,
in the field

fleas ha\c also been found alnein empt) burrows at the end of winter which means

that hostlcss and stamng suslik fleas can easil) live through the winter—the time

of anabio is for their host or the tune of its total absence

At a room temperature of 15®C to 17*^0 and 92 of humidity, fleas hvo not less

than three months
, at a temperature from + 19®C to 2j 2®C ,

fleas also suiau'c

about three months Haa mg liccn fed on an animal m a state of acute plague sepsis

and then kept star\ing suslik fleas were found to Inc in the infected state m the

cellar from 20 da\s to one )car under conditions of .absolute famine, and for

about seven months when being dailj fed

Ml these fleas had plague bacilli of unduninishing Mnilencc in their

entrails

'\^c see that at a contmuousl) low temperature, fleas can star\c for o\cr 12

months and being infected can keep alnc the plague microbe under laboratorv

conditions from one epizootic season to another We must add that, under

laboratoTv conditions suslil fleas (especially 0 icsquorum and U selosa)

readily bite man

Do FLEAS ALWAYS CONirtACT PLAGUE WHEN TED ON AN
INFECTED ANIMAL t

Always if they are fed on a dying animal with acute sepsis but not always,
if fed on an animal with mild sepsis a day before death Attempts to infect fleas

br feeding them on a suslil 1 to 2 days after its own infection and lone before its

death failed

It was found possible to transmit plague from an infected suslik to a healthy
one and to many other rodents through the bites of fleas by the mechanism
adi ocateci by Bacot and Martin

Is Tins TRVNSMmANCL EASY *

Out <.t 25 sushis suhjeclccl to the test three contracted plague through plague
in ected (leas fed on them m the quantity ot three to four The percentage of
infection xs about 12 f o
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Thus in ceftain condition^? ot a i-vnor\Tor\ E\rFri'iiFNT the roie of

SUSLIK FIF\S IS \PP\ cmx
Do mitiral condittons corrcsf/ond lo tiese f Tlic hot South I astern sun and

drought in ':umnicr arc olniousl} ngiinst «such a suppo^tion Jleanwhile under

different conditions the results of lihontorj tests on fleas are different Infected

fleas if kept at the same high liumiditj hut at a higher room tLinporature can li% e

for only three months At37“C foronly fi\edajs Both plague and flea arc better

kept alue under these conditions if thej are being dailj fed Ihcn fleas can Ine

dunng 28 days at 37®C ,
and for nlmut 62 dajs at 27°C this being the maximal

duration of life for fleas under such conditions

Here is sucgested the rossiniLfn. to considep fleas as a

RESEPaOir OP PL.\CUE \teus

What can play a deciding tale tn tie solution of this problan ? 0/ course onlr

obser\ ations m the field and the finding of plague infected fleas that ha% c liv cd for

a long time a\ithout a host '\\c tried to sohe this problem by opening suslik

burroors and micstigating their contents mostlj fleas at different seasons Only

the living contents of the nest can be u«ed to gi\c ansver of quantity and \arietics

of parasites at different seasons ^\c succeeded three times in finding fleas in the

field once those of a suslik once fleas of a laige sand mouse (Bhombomys ojnmus

Licht
)
and once fleas of a M lagurus In all three cases the findmgs vrere made

under the conditions of an acute epizootic Thev only proved the role of fleas as

disseminators of plague infection the role recognized by everybody

e also tried to find m the field proof of the role of fleas as resenoirs of plague

infection For this purpose we collected fleas in the areas of suslik plague

epizootics which were observed h) us m a succession of seasons in the same places

and vrhich might therefore 1 e comidered as stable centres of suslik plague Last

summer as many as 25 per cent of rodents contracted plague Their burrows

were opened during three periods diroctiv after the onset of hibernation in the

middle of winter and in earlj spring on the awakenmg of the susliks \\c can

foresee an objection which although slight is quite possible that we might not

have come across the infected burrows ^\e however found susliks that had

been dead for different lengths of time in manj of the burrows Other causes

of death besides plague can almost certainly be excepted a plague epizootic

being prevalent at the time The flea population of these burrows was

investigated with special care To avoid ca^sualties we created an experimental

area in a field about one-cighth of a square kilometre On half of this area with

a suslik population of about 350 individuals surrounded bv a solid double ditch

we let out about 25 plague-infcctcd susliks Plague epizootics developed

during summer and onlj a few surviving susliks came into their burrows to

hibernate It was on this area and m the alovc three penods that the burrows

were opened and the nests of susliks investigated Their contents were
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carehtllv gathered fleas sorted and some of them placed nine to feed on the

expeximcntal ammals (T.lnte mouse gvuncapig) The majority were killed hy

chloroform wished with stcnlu'ed water on a sifter, crushed m a mortar, and the

emulsion introduced subcutaneously and mtrapcntoneally to white mice and

gumc\ pigs The material was al'm partlj seeded on ngar, plague bacilli being

sometimes accumulattd m hrotli at the temperature of + TT to G^C

In the areas of obstinate epizootics 655 suslik nests were collected out of which

23 551 liNUig suslik fleas were obtained In no ease was tlie presence of plague

\irus in the fleas proicd Plague situs was not found fresened m fleas cither in

the hemnnmg of winter or m the middle of it or m early spring Disapreemcnt

with the laboratorj data may he accounted for either bj the artificiality of the

tests or by the extreme scnrcitj of fleas prcsctMng plague Mrus wathout on

epizootic or epidemic in the field In both eases the onlj deduction is that the

roie of fleas as reservoirs of plague mfcction was little probable and could not

be proa eel under natural conditions This fundamental question of plague

epidemiolOgV cannot be solved before a senes of exhaustive experiments have been

conducted by keeping alive foi a long time undoubted plague infected fleas under

strictly natural conditions

\\HEBt. DOES THE rrSERVOIR OF TUVOUE EXIST IB NATURE *

Rodents and man this is the onlj answer for the present Attention must

be paid to other inhabitants of the roilents burrows

Spontaneous rLAouE in camels,

A peculiarity of the plague foci m South Cast Russia is spontaneous plague

tn cameU This is illustrated b) the following Table

From the year 1911 and up to the present time spontaneous plague in camels
was hacteriologically proved it was followed bv ]8 plague outbreaks with 139
victims In all cases the epidemic began after a plague-sick camel was Jailed and
dressed according to kirgheez customs

Plague m camds is cxponmmtaUy pioawl and louses douWa no longer
To repeat —
(1) Plague in the South East is periodic

, ,

(2) This penodicitj is dependent on —(a) the species of rodents carnets of

plague and then hiologicsl pccnliantics and (6) the mode of life of the steppe
population coming into contact at definite periods with rodents

(3) In the suslik populated area epizootics ate hased on the change m
snsceptiWitv of hihernatmg rodents in the sandy legions-on the series of
rodents miolied in epizootics and exchange of ectoparasites

(1) The possibility of preservation of the plague virus hy fleas for a very long
time up to one jear has been proved cxperimcntaUy

,

(0) Attempts at findmg plague infected fleas m the field in the absence of an
acute epizootic has failed

,
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(G) Orgmisms of nniiinh nml nnn ’ipnc n** reservoirs of phgue
,

(7) An cpidcniiolopicnl pecuhiritj of the South is plague in camels

Snell IS the cpulomiological Insis for the organization of anti plague work in

the South East

If, on the one hand epizootics are periodic if on the otlier hand the contact of

the population with plague sjcX rodents js regular and periodic
,

if in conseijuence,

plague outbreaks are periodic, the basis of nil our practical plague work is quick

discovery and investigation of nil places where the epizootic can be and the

constant observation of the state of the rodents This is the work of the flying

investigating detachments and local laboratories

On the discovery of an epizootic a vaccinating campaign and samtarv

educational work should he earned out among the local population to prev ent its

contact with rodents At the same time n temporary ambulatory laboratory js

o^anized to discover the first cases of plague If the plague outbreak occurs the

stafi of the detachments and lihoratoncs directs all the plague work having the

guiding instructions Possible contact of the population with rodents should be

broken oS by partial or total extermination of the rodents This js quite

impossible m the semi desert areas Mo know that when on intensive campaign

13 started the area in a short time ogam becomes infested with rodents These,

occupying infected burrows start an epizootic again

During the last season w o hav c made attempts to fight the plague endemic by

making tbe area healthy In a certain area infected with plague epizootics (some

natural boundaries asarivtr lake etc arc desirable
)
the total extermination of

the rodents—the earners of plague has been carried out \t the same time we

tried to kill with chlorpicnn the whole of the living population m their burrows,

disinfecting the whole locality If, later on rodents from the neighbouring

healthy regions should settle in this locality there will bo no cause for a plague

outbreak

Of course such work is only possible on a limited scale with favourable natural

conditions

We succeeded in liquidating the plague endemic m the area of Astrakhan by
these methods

Such a plan of practical plague work based on the data of many years eapcri

ments and observations on the biology of rodents was only devised when nil

the scientific and practical plague workers in the *^nuth Fast concentnted at the

Microbiological Institute in Sarotow, in the year 1923

Every year we have one anti plague conference The last cne was this year,

the All Russian Plague Congress Our plan of work w-as accepted as the correct

one and now it is indeed the model for the worl m Turkestan and Transbaikalia
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Introduction

Although the \ 'ilue of ITafTkme s phgue prophyhctic is a ptrsoinl measure of

protection against an opulemic of phgue has been well established and the

demand for the proph)hctic is slcaddy oo the increase in Indn, >et the nsnlts

which ha\e followed the se^eral method!* of trentment hitlierto employed hi'c

been disappointing

This paper deals with the several lines of treatment cmploved m India and the

lesnlts we have obtained hst je^r from the ii=e of D Hcrclk’s ‘ auti pcstiphage

All the methods of treatment for p'aguc have been cither sjmptomatic or

specific and these may couNcmcntlv be ^uped under the following heads —
(A) Surgical (B) Medicinal (C) Plague \ iccmes

,
(D) jVnti plague sera i

and (P)

Anti pestiplngc ’ There is >ct another which needs hut a passing notice namely

Organotherapy

Organotherapy — In the November number of tbe llalecm and Vaulyan of

1924 Khan Bahadur Ilal cem Moulvx Hnjec Abdur Eaheem Sahib, Assistant

Supenntendent Survey of India Bangalore recommended ns a sovereign rerneds

tiger ft flesh diicd powdered and administered m the dose of a pinch mixed with

honev This w oiild produce in bis opinion a radical cure in a ca‘'e of plague

(A) SuRGicxL Treatucm
Opeiative treatment of plague consists m aspiration inusionor excision of the

bubo In the carl} «Ia\s of plague in India some surgeons have either incised or

excised the bubo in acute cases with disastrous results The modem practice of

treating the bubo among the lav public con istsin bhstermg branding or leeching

the buljo m acute cases It seems a drastic method for we have s-’en v ery foul and

indolent ulcers following on blistering and extensive necrosis following on branding
Most medical men now either aspirate the contents of a suppurated bubo or incise

It when tht acute stage has passed, that is about the tenth day of the disease

(B) JIfi jcinad Treatment
Sev irol drugs are employ ed for the treatment of plague these may be grouped

under two heads (1) those employed to relieve the distressing symptoms which

( 96 )
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^ccomp,'ln^ tlie <liscn':e niid (2) tho>»» cmplo^eil to effect the dcstniction of phgiie

Incilli jn the bodj

The syinjifomalic treatnieut corsjsIi id nii effectne combination of drugs with

definite plnnmcologicil action which is iisiisIU sdmmistered b} mouth, according

to the \arious s^stmis imoUeil ^\t hue summarized the line of troatmentem

ploved b\ Cllol^^^ at tlic 'Maratha Plague Hospital, Bomba^ who has had txcep

tional ctpenence m tlic treat inenf of plague extending now oa cr a period of 30 jears

Fner is controlled b) the application of ice on the head b} cold and tepid

sponging or bj cold and tepid wet pack to the trunk onh

The ctrcw/ofiort is supported bj nbsohite rest in bed in the recumbent position

immediatel} on the first signs of fe\ cr nnil pam in the bubo and tins u enforced for

it least three weeks in c\ cry case

Cordio lasciilar jioresis is treated with a mixture containing the follonmg —
It

Sol adrenaline chloride

a el

Ext renaglandin

Spartain sulph

Liqr strjchnino

Glvcenne

Aquam ad

m 10—30

Br i

ni 3

m 30

02 i—

1

and administered eiery two hours daj ami night the patient recemng oii an

average 9 to 10 doses in Si hours the maximum dose of supra renal preparations

being diterinined by its effect and kept up for at least 3 to 4 daj ^ and if the circula

tion IS well sustained the dose is gradually rcdurcfl at first and later administered

less frequentlv In cases when the supra renal preparations fad to give satis

factory results liq atropm m J to 1 is substituted in the above recipe If

meningeal irntahon is present strvchimic is withheld

Any increase of the respiratory ratio that does not correspond to the existing

temperature or pulse rate or if the number of respirations exceed 30 per minute,

earfj and free counter irritation fo fhc chest with (met lodi and hot pouftues or

antiphlogistme is indicated to guard against the two most fatal complications,

namely, terminal pneumonia and subacute pulnionarv cedema If cough is

troublesome stimulant expectorants with senega or squill are administered

Should sputum be copious and hajmorrhagic calcium chloride in gr 20 doses is

given 3 or 4 times a dav with or after feeds calcium lactate mar be similar!}

employed The mouth should be kept scrupiilousi} clean the lips gums and teeth

ehouUl be attended to with libiral applications of boro glvcenne or lemon juice

and gljcerme

Constipation is a common accomjviniment in this di«ease and is l>est rebev (wi

by a simple enema repeated dailv ortver} otherdav asneeded Imtatiht} of tl e

stomach vields readil} to 10 to 30 mmiins of mist pcp«in LL«muth or cocam*
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hj drocliloras gr 1 10 to ^ m a tiasi>oonful ol ictil i\‘\ter given (*\cry liaU hour for

3 to 4 doses followed by iced sola and mill in vtrj small quantities slmull

it persist all nourishment bj mouth is stopped and rectal feeding resorted to

Chloretone in cr 10 doses is also efficacious m such cases llircoiigh isanotlier

trouhlesorae complication hest treated with an ice bag or sinapism over the

epigastrium or painting a broad bind of lodmc over the neck along the course

of the pneuraogastnes but fading tins hypo<lormic injection of ether or morphine

gr J to J or morphine gr ^ and atropine gr 1 150 to 1 100 nia) be require 1

Tjmpimtis if severe is a serious factor in prognosis an I if the condition of the

patient will allow gr 5 of calomel with an equal qinntitv of sodium bicarhonatt

with some carminative should he given milk must at once be withdrawn and

thin arrowroot conjee suhstituteil Lncnm of tiirpentme (ol tenbenth Oi

^ to 1 wbite of one egg and thm starch gruel 1 pint) should be administered evcrj

0 8 or 12 hours If these measures do not {^ivc adequate relief salol gr 15 or

turpentine (ol terebenth spintus etheris mtroai, and spintus chloroformi

minims 10 with mucilage and watei) should be admmistered and persists 1

with Turpentine stupes or iceeoll eoiujircsscs to abdomen occaoionalU gue
relief Diarrhoea if terminal does not respond to treatment , in its eatlv

stages it must be checked immediatelj Bismuth lUnmtol salol or hvdrar ciini

creta are all useful and occasionally on addition of grs 2 to 3 of Dover’s powder
enhances their action

Delmnm is the most important comjibcation of the nerv ous S) stem and physical
restraint by strapping the patient down to the bed and the hv podermic injection of

hjoseme hjdroltomidc m doses of gr 1/lOOto l/7’> ate indicated
,
at least 4 hours

must e apse before the injection is repeated if found necessary Morphine should
be the last resort if the former has failM to subdue the delinum The p ttient imdcr
the luauence of h> oscine or morphine should be kept constantlv under oxigen until
the circulation improves and he gets out of the enforced sleep refreshed In milder
cases ammonium bromide m gr TO doses with drm 1 of tmet hyoscvami or
oWorrto.,!. dose, of ges fo to 20 In. been found most useful Atiou.uo ho, been

1 , e.y beuefleal m ,s,oc,at,ou urtl, the bromute. General non on, pro trat.on tn
the acme ,t,„c iequues the hjp„dcm„,e r„,cct.on of camphor „,1 (camphor 2 ether
sulplumc 3 and olue od T ^.ts) 2o numm dmu. repeated eaer, 2 or 3 hours

by

iaemm^r?'"
'7"""" ('h™” «<->«) -on., at tie deMructmu of pUg.s

lac, II, the human body btuhth,, end maiew Chohs, .ntr, duced the u etl od
of n iectmg f.enu,e,de, mto buboes dur,„„ the first epdem.e of plague m Eomlar

-0 mimm, uirc m]ecful mto each bubo byn hypodeiirac sjrrage the miection
bting repeated once only after24hours Ilebelievwl j c i i ,r

will, linlirtra irs isra „ I 4.

-UKoeiieved that this metliod of dealing
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the bubo, but nhoiiitn\ciiou‘«U &»nieoftlie«!eare(l)/’onHub;Ki/irf its compounds—
Roohr (1912) 'tuggested the injection of n t^^o per cent solution of foinnlm into the

bubo, iiul Deggellcr (191")) tmted crises of phgut with intr'i\enous injections of

fornnldehjde «0(luim bisulphite (‘ Foiinbisit ’) nml considered that the results

obtained were promising (2) Siharsan and allied arsenical compounds—Lsncelin

(1912) employed intnaenous injections of snhnrsnn without success Aumann

(1912 13) found that iiitraacnous injections of saKarsan had no favourable in

fluence on the cour‘=e of the disease Ram Man«oor and Simpson (1922) treated

cases of plague b} intravenous injections of neosalvarsan and claimed good results

Schut (1921) treated cases of plague with intravenous injections of nto«aIvarsan

and all ended fatall) Marshall an! Aecluini Ram (1922 23) treated cases with

neosalvarsanobilm and iiiohharsivan and found tliat the latter was a better drug of

the two (3) Elcclrargol—Dvnman (1911) found tint earlv casts of plague treated

by intravenous injections of clectrargol were benefited In his senes of cases the

mortalitv among the treated was GO 1 per cent while among the controls it rose to

83 4 per cent Ri t Ilvcnto and Maz/itelli (1911) on the other hand con.siderc<I that

treatment with electrargol tn plague was not of much value (4) Eusol—Connor

(191G) suggested the subcutaneous injection of eusol and Brajme (1917) found that

intrav enous injections of eu«ol in plague had no influence on the roursc of the disease

Biker (1920) also treated cases of plague in Uganda with eusol with no benefit

Patel (1920) emplojcd Izol m the truitmcnt of plague without benefit (5) il/erc«ro

drome 220 soluble—Andrew Balfour (1921) sup,gested tlie use of mcrciirochrome

in plague
,
he also reported that he had reconed accounts ol a few cases of plague

in which the drug had been distinctly Umficial ^\e (1D2G) found that in expen

mentallj infected animals iiamol) rats anJ rabbits injections of mcrcurochromt m
sub lethal doses either single or repeattsl had no influence on the progress of the

disease or its termination Patel (1920) also found that human cases tieated with

mercurochrome at the JIaratlia Plague Hospital Bombay were not benefited

At the Haffl me Institute one of us (B P B N )
testeil the therapeutic value of the

synthetic preparation of a compound of mercur} with trjpan blue on rats and
rabbits CTpenmentally infected and found it has no beneficial effect on the disease

(tj) }oAine ard i?s compounds—^ooX'lt ‘Tucker ol the “Salvation Armj was flip first to

introduce the oral administration of tinct loili m the treatment of plague and

chimed satisfactorv results Connor (1912 13) emplojed tinct lodi intrav en

ousl} m thL treatment of plague and his three cases recovered under treatment

I iston (1913) studieel the efficacy of this treatment at the Maratha Plague Hospital

bj eleterminiug the sevent) of infection hv bacteriological examination of blood

of his ca«ps and found that intravenous injection of tinct lodi in 20 ca^es resulteil

in the death of 17 while of the 20 controls under ordinarj treatment 1C had died

The ex in ination of the blood of over DOO cases of jflague patients showcel that all

jier'ons with a larger number of plague bacilli than ten jnr J cc of blood drawn
from the vein at the elbow and culturenl on agar iiivariabU died while a proportion

of cases w ith no phgue bacilli in the blooel or containing less than ten
j
lague bacilli
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in^cc reco%ere(l Thticforc witli nian\ plague

bacilli in tbcir blood before tnatnunt lit hv\ 1 reentems out of 0 ca'cs amon?

the control*! and 8 toco\ cries out uf 12 treated with iodine b\ tin inoutb

and 3 recONcrics out of 10 cases tieated intna eiioiwU Ibe number of ca'-is treatetl

m each '’cnea aias not axifiicuntl} lar{,e to nllon of am dcfmiti roiichi'-ion Hann

Iyer(19l0)troatedf)eaa(s'\\itli in1ta\<iioiisi(dim witb 1 dontb ,
\c(lmru Kain (lOli)

treated 103 cases b\ tbe abost imtlind uith 87 deaths Mullamin (1920) suegtsted

tbe use of iodine combined with canjilior and tlismol and Subbmh l‘illai (1921)

treated 3 cases b} tins nictlid with 2 deaths ^assalio (1921) triattd 20 cases with

lodme and had 1 diatlis Jtudwmc (1923) rtjorted tint Hnri llnin had obtained

with treatment of mtinenous lodme good Tt«ults of the 28 rases treated there

were 2 deaths and these were tails cas^s Pd (1921) treattd 2 casts with no

death by tins method b.ag«\ie (1921) treatwl 100 casts iMtli iodine and of tin

number 25 died Bliaradwaj {192G) treatetl 100 cases with jcdine with 20 deaths

Gnmes (192G) treated 7 cases of plague with colloidal lodmt. anl of this 1 died

In 192G wc saw a laige nmnlx r of c iscs of plague being treated with lodol (a French

preparation) at the Plague Hospital Secunderabad Deccan and the medical oflicer

chimed GO per cent cures m ci«cs of p’ague As mtraaenous injection of iodine

in plague is a popular mtavurt with the mcdital profession m India, it seems desirable

that controlled c\pcTiintms on the human on a large «cale to determine the lunita

tions o£ this method of treatment should now be imdertahcn

(C) Vaccine Treatment

Row (1905) found that the local mfcetiou of the plague buho with a species of

Staphylococcus pyogenes was attended with beneficial results Of the 28 case*

treated 18 recoi crod with a caM> mortality of 35 7 per cent

Row and Tuil Imd (1907) studied the effects of plague \accnies, whose toxicity

had been modified by one or other of the laboraton methods in the treatment of

plague with the following results —

Tabie r

Nature of yaceme Ca«e3 treated Deaths j

Percentage
mortality

Salted \accinc 40 20 72 5

Detoxmateti by t1 e
precipitation method

' 13 10 f76 9

Old dctoxinated yaecine 17 li
1

82 3

* Composite vaecine
, 10

1

9 00 0
‘ Composite but treated for 2

hours at CO C
10 10 G2 5

Totai. oases 91 70 76 0
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Row (1013) stutlied the cunti\t \‘iliie of u * glifceniiatcd taccitie

'

m plagiie 'vnd

found tint in do'^cs of 85 to 90 million Incillt it bad a distinctly beneficial action in

ciseb of plague not ictmlly scptic'cmic lie recorded a rcco\ erj pir cent of 83 G

in his treated cases Cluinnnja A spishl *i (1021) treated 17 patients witli glyccrinated

\accine in doses of 100 millions of baeilli with 3deaths Nikanoroff (1024) treated

cases of plague with glyccrinated a ircinc and found the results not encouraging

Stocker (1024) emploa c I sensitized \ accine m the treatment of plague in the Mardan

Epidemic and of the 17 cases (uniiiocuKtcil) treated there were 5 deaths avith a

percentage mortilit^ of 29 0 while tht 18 (iiiiinoculatcd) controls had 11 deaths

with a percentage mortality of G1 0 Patel (1927) found the sensitized vaccine

of little benefit among his patients at the Mamtha Plague Hospital The combined

lase of the vaccine an 1 the scrum has also been employed with varying results

(D) SEKUVI TrFATlIENT

Eollowing on the outbreak of bubonic plague in China Yer'in (189G) prepared

an anti plague senira on the linos employ 1 1 for the manufacture of anti diphtheritic

serum by Behring and Kitasato and found that when this serum was injected into

plagu® patients it reduced their raortalitv from some 90 per cent down to 7 per cent

The preparation of such a serum required many months of continued treatment of

horses from which the serum was to be obtainwl Thc«e results were so striking,

that the Health Department of the municipality of Bombay began with the pre

paration of anti plague serum m November 1890 under the direction of Hallkinc

who for this purpose immunized horses cattle goats and sheep and thought that

the sonim of immunize 1 shcip was the more promising Ii February 1897 ho

tested the strum on 0 j
atients out of the 4 cases trt ited within 24 hours of th«

attack Ssurvived From these rt suits he cmc'udtd that there was the possibility

of the anti plague serum reiukrmg service in the treatment of the disease and that it

was necessary to start treatment within the first 21 hours Vs a largo numb r of

repeated injections were required with flu. serum he employed^ he considcnd fhe

possibility that with further treatimnt of animals the antitoxic power of ] is

serum would increase so as to clTect an infliunce on the older cases and with siiutl! r

doses therefore this scrum was not issued for t, ncril use

Lister held so liigh an opinion of the efiicicy of 'iersins treatni'

Sreretarv of State for Iiidu desircil tint steps shout I Ih taken to give

Yersin s system of treitmcnt \crsiii tlunfore umvtd in In lia in I

an 1 procee<le<l to Vnnam to prepire the simin IK came to Bombiy
started tr'‘ituig a consi Krai !c nmnlnr of pnv itt casts Dul of th 'Vl

bv^iersm 17 dud with v mortalify of 31 per cent of the e ITwcr l

first day of ilinc s w ith 2 deaths 17 on tht secon I d i\ of illm ss ujtj

12 on the thinl dav of lllms^ with G doitlis \ersni (-tated tl 4t »I

hastily prepared an 1 tliortfort b ss nctivt than tht out he had »

i

and that, in consequence hrger do«cs> had to be cinjloycd
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CltmcaV

j

(1) Serum nicHlificd the course of the disease

(2) Life MIS jroloiigod

(3) Bactein tended to diminish m numbers in tlie circuhtion beconiiug

localized m the tissues a\here thc\ caused necrotic nodules and abscesses

A teductiou in the degree of s».ptic‘enu‘\ occurred tu 63 of the scrum,

treated cases an 1 in onh 30 of the controls
"

(6) It Mould <ecm that in a case that was hanging in the balance between

rtcox erv md death the “eruni fortiFie<} a little the resiitwf^ pan ers ol the piticnt

(0) Results from serum treatment are by no nitans encouraging

(E) BACifniornAGL iv tup Treatment op Human PnArur

D Herelle in 10'‘5 treated four cases of bubonic plague at Alexandria with a

bacteriophage originall} isolated m In«lo China in 1920 from the fsces of a rat

Of these thiee cases recoaered These rt suits were brought to the notice of the

Government of India and instructions were issued to test this bacteriophage pre

pared by him at Alexandria on human cases of plague in India

The bacteriophage arrived in Bomba) about the beginning of March 3926

wt were deputed to carry out the test with the co operation of the local medical

authorities at Hvderabad (Deccan) and at Agra Between the 16th of March and

the 30th of Ai ril we studied the results of treatment on 103 cases with 97 controls

BacUnologtcal Diagnosis of Human Plague —Clinical diagnosis of plague is

not attended with any great difficulty cspcciall) during an epidemic as fever bubo

(painful) furred tongue (drj and brown) injected eyes drunken gait thickness of

speech all tal en toi.cther are suflicicntl) characteristic of the disease But not

infrcquentl) cases of mumps septic and venereal buboes cerebral malaria and

influenza have been nii'-taken for plague during this tpidimic

Bacteriological diagnose is made by the presence of plague bacilli m the bubo
and in the blood The tvchniquc is eimple with a sterile hypodermic sjnngc
containing a few drops of salme or broth puncture is made into the bubo the fluid

in the sjnnge is injected into the substance of the bubo and withdrawn into the

s)niige , the hiibo juice thus obtaincil is cultured on an ngar slope and a smear

is made on a slide for immediate ciammation To inject a few drops of sterile fluid

into the bubo is an advantage as it is sometimes hard to draw any material from the

bubo into the dr) s)ringe it is also an advantage to culture the bubo juice ns the

smear ma) occasiomllv fail to rev cal the prtaence of plague bacilli
,

if the organisms

in the smear are few and if the preparation is overstaincd thcchanctcri tic appear

nnci, of the organism is lost At the same time a blood culture from tie vein is

made on ngar and in broth For this purjiose a vein at the bend of the elbow is

selected and a small quantity of Woo<l sufficient to cover the «urface of two ngar

slants (al>oiit a quartirof a c c 1
andabout half a c c to inoculate the broth is with

drawn b) another sterile syringe ami the contents arc distributed on the surface

of two agar slopes an 1 into a broth tube , the cultures are left in the dark at room
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tPiriper-xture to mcubatc ird \re txammed at intenals of e\ery21 liours The

{rrowtli of B fcstts IS rapid nnd c\en before the growth is \isible to the naked eye

smears made from the cultures re\cal the ptcsenceof B pc^fis within Pome lours

of inoculation

Ireatmuit ndJ Baclenojjhage —^Taery ca^e submitted for study was examined

bactenologieuUy by the aho\c technique to establish n correct diagnosis and every

alternate case wa« tieated with the bictenophage The procedure recommended

by D Herelle w as ns follow s —
As soon pssible after the appearance of tliebulx) inject the contentfl oi one

ampoule that is Icc into the centre of the bubo if there are two or more buboes

inject a half c c into each one if the treatment w begun late it may be iieccssarv

to administer a second injection 24 hours after the first has been given and some

times a third injection again 24 hours later If on the elay following the first

injection the temperature should after ha\ mg dropjicd begin to nse again, ad

mim'tcr on the third day a second injection of 1 c c ,
if the temperature falls gradu

ally after one injection elo not make further injections a second or a third injection

should only be guen when the temper iture remains stationary or is on the n«ccn

denev Until now only cases of bubonic plague base been treated with bacteiio

phage m the case of septicxmic or pneumonic plague the bacteriophage suspension

should be tried intraicnously

Cases studied difiecwl as regards the duration of illness and the appearance

of the bubo a considerable number of cases were clinically septicmmic m their

appearance and &o these ca«cs were treated on their clinical appearance, aw aitmg the

bacteriological diagnosis E'ery treated case which had a bubo, receiaal one

ampoule of the bacteriophage into the centre of the bubo and the content* of one

ampoule intravenously According to the ehmeal features from dav to dav> these

doses were repeated m some cases at intervals of 24 hours Tho numler of dosM
/aried from one to six

The results arc tabulated on the findmgs bv bacteiiological examination m
each case as statements made by patients or their friends regarding the duration of

illness or the appearance of bubo could not be relied upon
The presence of plague bacilli m smears or cultures made from the bubo juice

(oi ca en fiom the site at which much pain is complained of before the hubo is defi

nitcK felt) confirms the diagnosis of Ymbomc plague The presence of plague

bacilli in bloo I m the presence of a bubo indicates that the ca^c has become septi

cwmic
,
and m the absence of a bubo that it is septiwenuc in type The absence of

I lague bacilli either in the bubo or blood mth repeated examinations indicates

that Me are dealing Mith a case which is not plague The blood cultures on agar
have a further adiantage in this that they afford a measure of the seaenty oi the
septic'cnin pr.stnt, according to the number of colonies des eloped on the two
agar slants tho intensity of infection is arbitrarily divided into (o) severe that is

those With n hundred or more colonies (6)inolerate that is those with ten or more
colomca but less than a hundred, and (c) shght that is, those w ith one to ten colonies

\
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PrognosH largely depends on the sc\cntj of infection, ns cases of moderate and
severe degree of septicaimia do not recover, while a verj small percentage of

cases with slight degree of septJca?mi*i do recover A considerable number of

cases which are purely bubonic m character tend to recover under hospital

treatment

Tadlt IV

BACTFRIOniAOE IN THE TREATMENT OF IIUMAN PlAGUE

RmiUs of I02G

BiCTEKlOLOGICAt DUG>OSTS Treited Cases Co>TROL Cases
I

Reuares

Bobo Blood
Nubi
lx.r

j

Deaths
Num
ber

DcAths

+ +++ 20 29

1

'*9 29

i ++ + 3 3 6 6

+ 4 4 3 3 VIoderate and soTcro
acptieaimio cases

(Senea I

)

- ++ 2
,

2 3 3

38
1

41 41

+ + 14 n 0

!

6 Blichtijr aepticsDiiQ
cases

- + 4 '

4 2 1

18 15 11 7

+ 40 12 29 r
1
1 1 rrlj- b a b o n 1

0

- - 7 1 16 0 llnically placac

103 ff

(61 jxT wnt^
9"

1

1 1

63
(f>.' per cent)

Total number of

For clrtaili T«IW I and 1- ({w^ 113 to 133}

Conr/iMions (1) ScpticTmic cases of mo*lcrnt« or s vere dtgrte di 1 not

recover whether treatetl with the bactinophagt. or not
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(’) Treatment ^vlth tlie hacttnophage clnl not infliunce thi cnur«e of th«.

il» e'jc;e and tbe c mortaliU, c%tn m ca«‘cs sligfith ‘tepticTmjcor purclj lnil>onic

in cliaracter

D Iltl HLE S COM^ttVTAT^

This 1 actoru pha_e w i olated m Indo Cjnni in 192^ from tin {TCf* of a

rat anl has uhjectod f^^om that tm e to af out 2W pa sanies Its ainilence

was not aer} high a it allnwcf ton tant «econdar\ culture" ” to«le\tlop Tliesp

secondar\ cultures a e luc to resi mg hactena The bictcriophage used m tie

treatment of eas s m Fgj-pt m lO^*) was prepare 1 as folloaa*- —
Faerv c,a e was treatel wath a recentlv |rcparctl hictcnoj base In the fir t

ca«e the 1 actenophage was addwl to a suspension of a strain of B jrihi i"oht<Ml

froia the patient and the resulting hs\te was filterwl and tniplo\ed Tlie

succteling cases were treated with hs,te each obtained b\ the action of the

bact<.riophaj,e on a culture of the bacillus obtained from the iiumciliatclj ptece*lujg

case

It IS possible that the dtSerenees in the results ruaa 1 e due to the fact that for

the cases in India the bacteriophage employed was six or se\en we^ks old But I

an incbncl to thud that he reason for this failure i" realh dm to the fact that tic

bacteriophage employed was not sufficientlr potent to deal with the «frnJii5 cj

B pestis t» India uJneh seem (o be extraordinarijij tmdmf
e 1 now that bacteria can acquire resistance against nn msufficicntl) powerful

bacteriophage and a cultvae obtained bj Dr \aan from a patient three dajs after

the admuiistration of bacteriophage completclj resisted the action of the bacteria
phage

In a icw of these considerations I recomn end th it researches be made m India
with the object of obtaining a bacteriophage able to produce complete l)sis of a

^ at a temperature of

3S C to 40 C within the shortest tunc of contact (i to 6 hours)
As bacteriophage Mrulent for B pcstis is found in the intestinal contents of

tats which resist infection with plague and also m the intestine and in the buboes of
men during recovery from plague a vimlent bacteriophage should be isol-ted from
these sources hut of the two the human source ^eeras prcfeiable »

It w ould be necessary for this study to examine the contents of the bubo and
intestinal contentsm man daily from the commencement of the disease to the period
of recov ery as the presence of bacteriophage is often transient ’

‘ From the results obtained by mjself and manv others in the treatment of

7
bacteriophage it ,s reasonable to expect that similar

results will fo fow m plague In a closely allied disease namek luemorthag.c

nha ‘rfall '"t
"

?

'njection of 30 to 40 c cs of a v ery potent barterio

wliiio natural recov erj never occurs m this disease’
^ ^
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Tabie V
Pr A\ ari’sEfsult'! on the I<!Oi moN op BACTFriopHACL for B fcstis

{HaJJktne InshMe, Bombay, December 1920 to Not ember 1927 )

{^11 From Passage rats (E) Control rats (C) Itnmuntzeil rats {D) Epi~oofic rats

(F) Rat droppings and (f) Unman cases

- 1

Rat Nuinlicr
Bacteriophage
not Holated

j

examinatiOQ

|

4 to 6 hours
1

24 hours

1

{/i) Fiom Passage rats

470 9 1 0

5S7 0 (1) t (Lirer and Spleen) ^

C44

7‘>S

f)

8

(2) + (Liver and Orvical
,

(•lands)
1

0

800 9 0

816 S 0

827 9 1 0

834 8 + (3)

850 9 + (4)

SS2 9 0

853 10 0

8G7 0 (5) + (Spleen 1 ver Babo)

876 8 0

866 8 Cl

809 8

1

(6) + (Spleen)

001 13 0

005 9 0

007 103 0

919 10

')‘’0 0 0

n<io 8 n

looo 8 0

10S7 8 0

1132 0

lios 7
1

0
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TAm> B
Re''UITS op Ami Pi a? up bFRUM Tin In aimi st oi Pl\cuf

1

bTl ICrm tOMIAP4RIl SIRILS
TRF\TH) IHF \LTH WTF

MPTllOl)

NOTSTi ICTIN COMI U MILL Si

UHIPI SOMI MITIIOD O:

Sm-CnON \NAN FMCLONEl

-1 lES

i

sTreati-U Ca El

1

CONTBOL CaSE<< Theatei) CA'trs Co’etnoL

2

^
1

1

O I

5

a
c

Number

ft

B

!

1
E

z'

'5
1

i

'

1

Number

!

1

) «rj n » iS«runi II 1 on r 310
1

1807 Others 31 19 G1 2

German Com .0 13 '•() 0

Pm* in S«ra n

1807 R ? Com 50
1

40 800 0 40 80 0

Ham nei^erun
18J7 llims H 100 100 T 14

1697 Maaon 100 59 o9 0 100 ' 8J 83 0

1808 09 Simond
10- o8 jCS 74 5j "4 0

1808 DO Ind Tl Com 40 31 r3 2

1890 TurU 1 ‘>8 82 1 “8 ‘•4

1

8^7

190 Mayr 31 "9 93 5 31 “O 93 S

1901 \\cst rs 45 66 1 C8 41 GO

1900—08 Choksj etc
1 081 o37 40 G

1808 Clemow 13 10 "7 0 13 s a

79114o oG 4 75’ 59o

80 4'’49 01 7 1 190 9j7

Hosptl ”4 2

1001 Maratha Ho<ptl
44 31 "0 4 03 161 -9 3

on 1 Choko} 8 pr \ ate

Claes no 58 41 0

1900 Mod klinna Ifoapt 1 ro 51 81 8 Of 48 7«7

1002 Mavr 31 01 inoo 11 29 93 6
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Tabie V
Pr A^ ARl’s PfSVLT'! on THF I'SOl \TI0\ of BACTFRIOPHAOf for i?

{Unffltne Insltiutr, Bombay, Dtcemltrr !92G to Not ember 1927 )

(/II From Passaqe rats, (/I) CoM/roI rats {C) Immvmzed rats, (D) Fjnzootic rats,

(K) Eat dropping'! and (f) Human cates
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Table V—concld

cxaminition

j

4 to C hours
j

24 hours

^

{B) Contrd rats of Dr Natdu's exjicrimcnts

(C) Immunized rats of Dr Naidu's cxjicnmcnis

35 istoi:

(D) FxjKTimental sieriitort

{B) Eat droppings

2 examinations
| 1 1

0 (in both)

(f) Human Plague cases

No 309 (10th day o(

infection)
0 (mi fJcces and
bubo 8 * *

examinations)

No 710 (slightly

Eepticaiinic)
0 (m bubo)

Conclusions

Although the nliii ol chemolhenpy m bacterial iliieaeei is much disputeil
sml has not jet been dimonstmlcil in cell conltollcl hmnsn cases it is ecncnll)
ailiiiittcil that apccific therapy oUere the greatest measure ol success mbactcrial
uifection^

Although It must he ailmilled that the anti plague sera now m use and the
Inctcnophage ol D’Hcrelle of lOiC haae laded to fulfil our expectations stilt our
present hnoiilcdgc on the production of more potent anti sera and the recent recom
mendatioiis of D llcrellc above referred to toivanls the production of a more potent
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bictenop'iage iinbe it impcntnethit mttnsue rcsinrches on the spt( jfic thcripj

of phgue should bo unclortihon now m India whcro so nnn\ liunnn h\c3 nre lost

f»\ery ACir due to this foil disease

APPENDIX

Table A
LtsTio’s \nti Placuf SmUM

((7 Pohenni, M D iliwHici/wi? Lai oratory Pare}, llh }\otemhcr, 1899 )

Number of horsea treated for
|

the production of serum at '

Numlier
of patients I>eaths

RceoTcry
percentage

;

Perioil of observation

257 14S 43 o7 l^th March to 31st October
I80S

Bombaj S 218 143 34 40 Ist February to 31tt May
1803

Hypodermic hijcctiois of Senm tn the Treatment of Human Phgue

Places where cases

were treated

Sebcm Treatment
|

WiTnocT Sebcm Cite OF DOMhAT

.-I
tm
“

^ 2

1 j, o.

Deaths

t

&
:

S
It*

o|

*-1

Xs

r 1

8
£

1
<

1

8
a

is-

Arthur ltd Hospital 403 240 38 21 I 190 9j7 19 57 24 752 21 197 14 3*

Maratha Hospital
j

28 17 39 28 3 378 2 732 19 12

tfodikhana Hospital 1

1 381 1039 2131
,

Uovernment House

Parel
1

9 25 00

Pnvate 32 13 59 37

ToiiL 4-5 288 39 30 S952 4 778 19 “2 24 732 21 193 14 37
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Tablt B
Re-^uits 01 Anti Pi a( uf Sebum in Tut fpi mmi st oi Human Plaguf

&TKIGTL\ COMP\P\BU SI HIFS
TRrmi) 1?\ TIIF VLTLRWTl-

METHOD

NOTSTIUC’rn comi ar mill slues
WHIRL SGML MLTHOD OF
SI LFCTION MAS rMIIOAED

Tpea*

S

r'

CED Ca'IE

j

CO^TROE CASEI Treated Ca<»es CO>'TBOLS

R
P

1

L I
P

Dcatha

1

} crj n « ierum 11 -nself
, 50 17 34 0

180 Otlic rs
1 31 19 01 2

li rman {

n

m .6 13 COO

Rum an.Sfr
1807 R a ton 80 40 SOO '0 40

1
800

Haf[k . » Sfr 71
1

1897 K self
,

100
;

t 100
'

T > U
PO X }f

189‘ Mason
100 59

'

50 0 100 BJ 83 0

1898 09 Nimond 1

1
lO'* 58 56 8 74 So 74 0

1898 {99 Itid 11 Com 49 31 63 2

1809 Turkl \i 1 »s 23 82 ) *>3 21 S3-

1902 Majr 31 9 08 5
I 31 <>9 93 5

loot Meat 08 45 66 1 68 41 602
1

190G—08 Choksj etc 1

1 031 53- 49 C !
1

L i t q d

1807 Himself
DO

1

1

6 1 00
1898 Clemow 13 10 77 0 13 s !

1808

i

-91
1

66 4 59o
Unj

403 "49 61 7 ] 190 9j7
1898-

llosptl 49 74 _

1901 Maratha
:Hoaptl

44
1

31 70 4 101
and ( 1 ok^j a pri ate

1

no 58
1900 M dkUni

1 IToaptl rc 51 81 8 6C 48 72 7
1002 Mavr u 31 100 0 31 29 93 o
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Tablp B—concW

STIUCT/A COMl’AR IBLE SHtnS
Till VTLD H\ THE • ALTf tlN U E '

METHOD

SOT ‘?TRIcrrLVC0MfnK4BLFSFItILS
\MlEItL SOMf- METHOD 01
SFLECrnON MAS IMPLO^H)

Treated CA%r«i Control Cases Treateu Cases Controls

1
Deaths

1

1

£

Number

Deaths

CL

£
1
e'

1
Q

Percentage

djed

1

a

Percentage

died

1002 I’oonn Hoaptl 27 21
1

77
7

j

1

28 1
,1 20 71 4 1

1800—1000 l‘oon»
Hosptl

481 330 C81 484 385 79 5

1800-1001 t>arai
Hoiptl and Alodi

kbana Hosptl
^

1

j

0 c COO

r«rni’« SeruM
1001

1

1

1

1

1
2 2 1000

1002—03 Mo liVhana
IlosptI

no
1

80 609 no 00 81 8 1

1

1

Urittil s Serum
1003

(
1

!

2

1

lOi) 0

1

loot Marnll \ llosptl

ani Moclikhaiia llosptl 1
™ ON 82 8 "0 CO

1

8j
7

j

Tard s {Berne] Serum
Clioksj

1

j

2S „ 01 2

1

rjWtii</’«(l ‘Jfruw

ChoVs> 8 4 uro

Japejntre ^crum Cl oV«j 4 1 25 0
j

f er/rr Ind Inle * Vfrwm
IHK)—11 ll-toM 147 CG I in "3 4

1

1

Total M«irn ov casFs
TIlKATEn

1

1 200 S‘7 73 0 » !<s

1

0 *«l

i

"S 2 2 3i;

J

I *^<>1 ^•,7 2 319 1 8.7

1

79-s
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Table 0.

Showing rnr JIohtauty Rate accoedtno to Dueation or Illness at

THE Time of Tbpatsient.

{F)om Cholsg.)

YETiSIh’s ItrsULTS,

1897, BoiiDAY

Hospital REsrLTs
Trrrn Sera,

BoMBAa, 1897-
1904

.

CnoKsv’s Rfsclts,
BoaiBAA, 1897-

190S

Duration of

illness

s

P P
s

P

o
tc

£
Denths,

•5

£

l»t day 17 s 12 fl 12 7 CS3 343 IOC 30-7

2nd dar 17 c 33 0 74 C3 83 1 401 211 52 C

3rd day 12 c COO C2 44 70 9 30C 183 59 8

After 3 days 4 4 75 0 $0 C7 77 9 197 115 58-37

Total tases CO 17 34 0 234 181 77 35 1,249 CIS 40 23

CoNTnoLS
TBEATm IS

HOSPITALS.

1
§
55

•3

B

17 10
.

53 6

CO 44 73 3

7C 03 83 8

81
,

W 74 0

234 177 75 C

Tablf D
COMPARATHE TaBLES.

{From Cholsy.)
I. Bcsults obtained with Roui-Ycrsm's ^erurn

selected for treatment.
’ 1905—08, among cases

Treated
j

Co\trol.s

Number of
Cases Deaths

1

Percentage 1

died Deaths ' Percentage
died

380
1

215 S6S !

200 127 635 200 148 74 0

Total, 680 343 58 9

1
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11 Results among cases rejected as unfit for serum treatment or control

cases, 1905—08

RKJECTED

Cases Deaths
Percentage

died

Between 1st to 6th daj 672 656 97 2

6th to 9th day 185 111 60 0

10 days and over 110 61 46 3

Total cases 8f7 718 8'> S

III Results of serum treatment in hospital and in private practice broiiglif

up to November 1908

Tbsatid

Cases
Num
her

Deaths
Percentage

died

Hospital

Private

765

604

4*4

2*1

56 I

1

36 6

Total cases 1 359 645 47 4

Table E

Analysis of Casls treated uitii BACTFRiopnAOE

Senes I

Moderate and set ere sejdiceemtc cases

DAOTERIOLOaiCAL
Diagkosis

Case
Duration of

Site of babo

Number of
treatmeota
at interrali
of S4 hours

Results

Bubo Blood
Death in days
from the onset

1

of the disease
Recovery

+ +++ 665 4 Femoral 3 6

haras 1
1

2 2

SoC 7 Ingainal 1 8

1S3 3 Cemeal 1 4

8
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Table E—contd

Bactebioloqical
DiAa>osis

^
tlurattoo of

di'ica'o—
da>8

Site ol bilbo

Number o(

trentment'i

at interval!

of 21 bouts

ItE^UtTS

Bul»o Blood

Death in days
from tl e onset

of the duease

Recoverj

18j 3 Femoral 1 4

2 Inguinal 1 C

5 Cerwcal anV 1 6

a'Cillirj

2 Inguinal 1
1

2

4 1 i
5

1

3 1 4
1

1

2 2 4

1 1 2

1 1 2

3 Ccmcal 1 4

2 Inguinal > 3

2 Axillary 1
!

3

3 Inguinal 1 3

1 Femoral 1 2

2 1 3

2 Inguinal 1 2

4 1 4

3 Femoral 1 €

3 1 6

1 3 Inguinal 1 4

1 2 Femoral 1 3

in 3 > 3

‘>1
1 2 Cervical 1 3

10 1 Ingninal 1 3

1o 8 bn Axillary 1 3

+++ 555 2 Alt 6 8

4 , 1 >— — — • - —
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Taulp E—concM

UiCTESIOLOQICAL
l)l*a\OSl3

Case
Duration of
ili'iease

—

Site of bubo

Number of

treatments
at internals

of 21 hours

Results

Rubo Blood
Death in days
from tho onset
of the disease

RecoTcty.

3 Ifd 1 3 (Pneu
monic)

+ 2 Inguinal 4

0 5 Femoral 1 C

11 1 1 2

23 2 1 G

- ++ 2 1 5

10 2 " * 7

Analysis op Control Casts

Sertes I

Modaate and seterc sepltctenuc cases

DaCTESIOLOaiOAL
Duoiosis

Case
Duration ol

disease—days
Site of bubo

Rbscltb

Bubo Blood
Death m days
from the onset
of the disease

Recorerjr

+ + ! + 65S 4 Inguinal

GGl 4 Cervical

ISS 3 Femora!

189 3 4

2 4 Cemcal 4

25 3 Iniminal 4

31 3 .. 1

32 3 4

3C 3 CeiTical 3

40 5 Inguinal S

41 2 2

1 lemorai 3
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A^ALYSIS OF Control Cases—co/icW

BiCTXZIOLOCICAL i

PllOTO«G 1

Iteation ©f
d-.saj©—d»TS

S t© of babo

PISCT.T5

Bato Blood.

1

Ca*e Death la days
from the onset

of the disease

Recorery

1

53 1 \sni4rT 2

1 oo 2 Femofa! 3

57 2 IngniBa! 2

61 2

81 4 Femoral *
1

1

3 4

so 2 In^cmal 4 i

91 1 Feiaoral 2

o*
=

1

In-ttinal 3

101 3 1
AriThrT 3

lOo 1 Femoral 2

US 3 , 3

121 1 Tn^run^l 2

130 1 Femoral 2

:u 4 AxillarT E
1

39 3 iD'^oinal 5
1

40 2 AdIImt 3

- +++ 75 2 Nrt 4

3 4

12“ 3 4 (Pnen

19 1 „
mome)

1 3

32 5 6

* ++ 20 3 FesiOTal 4
1

71 3 Ingpui.il 5

6- 7 9

- ++ 103 1
4

8 2

16 1 ~
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Analysis of Cases trfated wthi Bacteriophage

Senes II and III

Slightly septicccmxc, purely bubonic and chnically plague cases
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Analysis of Cases treated avitii Bacteriopitaoe

—

contd.

\\8

BiCTERIOLOOIOAL
DtA0'?08I3

Case
luratton ol

djscase— Site of bubo.

Number of

treafmentB
at interrals
of 24 hours

IlESCtTS.

Blood
Death in days
from the onset

of the disease

HecOTcry.

3 Inguinal 2 7

3 2 R

4 AiilUry 1 B.

4 Ingoinat 1 R

2 „ 2 E

2 2

3 Ii^mal 1 • • B.

2 „ 1 B.

4
.. > G ..

I

^ B.

& AziQary 1 B.

1

^ Inguinal 1 B.

1

1 CetTical 1 B.

* 3 Inguinal 3 11

1 3 Cervical 1 B.

3 Deltoid B.

2 Femoral R.

Axillary R.

Femoral
4

2 loguioal
4

.. B.

2 Deltoid R.

1 Inguinal B
3 B
3

B.

2 Inguinal and
Oemcal— 3 Inguinal

3
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iVNAL\sis or Cases trlated avitii BAcrtRiorirAGfi—conoid

Analysis of Control Cases

9<rn<rs II and III

SUghlhj scfi(ic<nmc punly Otdxwtc, and cUnically plague eases
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Analysis op Control Cases—conid

Baoterioloqical
1

Resclts

I

Co.B<i

j days Death m days

Bobo Bloo^ 1

1

:
from tho onset

,

of the disease

Ilecovery

6 3 logumal
1

^

24 4 Femoral '

^
1

- + 109 3 Kil B.

4 2 „ 7
1

+ - 651 3 Ingomal 1 B.

672 t M
'

4+!

1 186 3 ' AaiUajy B

1

^ 5 Ingaisal 1 B

10
1

3 Cervical B

12 4 Axillary B

15
'

7 Ingumal B

18 2 „ ! B

23 6 Femoral U

27 2 logumal C 1

47 3 Cermal B
61 5 iDguioal

1

B
66 2 B
60 1 B
73 2 Femoral B
79 2 „ 6

63 2 B
97 1 Inguinal

,

B
09

6
ill 3 R.

113 3 Femoral B.

125 3 B
132 2 Supratrocblcar

1

B.— S Inguinal B'
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Analysis of Control Cases—concld

Bactebiological
Diaokosis

Duration of
d seas©—

I

Results

Case Site of bubo

Bubo Btood

Death m days
from the onset

of the disease
Recovery

14 6 Ingnmal R

20 3 7

22 2 8

28 2 R

37 4 R

- - 659 6 N.I 6

1 675 ' i 7

182 8 I**

Bamaja 1 2

4 " 6

G 2 1 8

jn 2 Cervical
|

R

38 3 Ai/ Ban Bvtay from
hospital

4" 3 C

61 1 6

C3 2 >>
1

R

87 1 R.

117 2 R.

119 8 - R.

13 4 - R.

26 2 In^inal

31 3 \a

1

4
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Table F.

SUMMAR17LI) Results of Ikeatment oi Human Placiue in India

1908—1926.

Uactcriolosical
Diagnosii

Alitliod of

Tre itmciit

fREATtn CaSM CosTituL Cases

{lESIARKS

Blood.
bcr Deaths

^

Num
her.

1

DiAtbs

-‘•++ Serum SI SI 100
!

100

Iodine

Serum n n d
^ arcine

14

1

12

1

14

r '

1

8

1

=

8

3
!

Severe septi

c*mic cases

BaeUriophase
!

1
3;

1

,

1

35

1

35
1

i

139

i

I3y
j

1

I

us

1

1
148 1

1
1

ToUL

++ Serum
1

1

1

IS 24 24 Moderately
e e p 1 1 c s
cases

todme 1 4 4 3 3
1

Scrum and
Vaccine

4 4 2

BscteriopLage 6 C 6 0

171 171 183

1

1

183 Total of both

severe and
1

moderate
cases
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Tahle r

—

concld

Dactenological
|

Diaenosis '

'letliod of

Treatment

Tbeatfd Cases CoHiTioL Cases

Blood
ber

Beatbs
\um
ber

1

Deaths

- Serum 00 24 78 24 Clinically plague

lodino
1

16 7 7 3

Serum and
^ accine

16 6 12 6

Bacteriophage 47 13 45 15

250 109
(43 6 per eenl>

191 "6

(39 7 per cent)
Total of sbghtly
septiesmicand
cimiral rases

Total of all
CASES

421 2R0

1

(66 5 per eent)
374

1

259
(69 2 per cent)



SPFCIFIC TRFATMLNf Of PLAGUE BY MEANS OP SERA ANE
VACCINPS

p T Patel m t> , m b c r , d t ii A. n

C Bipulco (1926) quotes Montefusco’a 8tatemi,nt that the fa^ou^ablc

results obtained by aitious* observers tvith anti plagiie serum were undoubtedly

due to the mildness of the preaaibog epidemic rather than to the efficacy

of the serum its methods of preparation or the route by nhich it "sras

injected In tno epidemics of plague m 1904 and 1921 the mortality among the

patients at the Contugno Hospital Naples not treated mth serum t\as only 11 B

per cent—a figure which is much lower than that obtained m Indio with anti

plague scrum either by the German mission (50 per cent) or bv the Russian
mission (40 per cent) \\ igura and Jasscnhi had a mortality of 80 per cent among
their cases of phgue treated l>y serum at Bombay The failure of anti plague serum
has been attributed by Term to <h ficiency of bactericidal action and almost complete
cb<iencc of plague anti toxin According to Bifulco Montefusco is to be credited
vsith b-ia mg introduced an anti plague aaceme which no has employed in a erv sc\ ere

cases ^Mth successful results A daily dose of 5 c cs of tlie vaccine is given sub
cutaneously as long as there is no improvement or f»ll of temperature In many
cases a considerable fall of temperature and improvement m the general condition
occm after the first injection Treatment of plague by mtra bubonic injection oi
U Heielk s bacteriophage has only been given to patients who would probably have
recovered without this treatment

Semsitizcd Vaccines

Major StocUr eWed <omo good resultsW a raceme prepared by hm »ud

Number oI cases treated wiUi
Sensitized vaccine 1 c c dose

Discharged
Cured

1

D ed
^

ifortality
rate per
cent

12 2
1

1

83 3
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lu Bombay epidemics serum tieitment has not giv en favourable results All

observ ers are agreed that serum, either Lustig’s or from the Pasteur or Lister Insti

tutes, if gu en early m non septic^^mic cases niodifj the disease m the direction of

lengthenmg life but has produced only a small reduction (from seven to ton per

cent) in the mortalitv rate A careful test came<l out in Bombay by Liston m 222

cases with an equal number of controls showetl a reduction of ttn per cent m the

mortalitj Choksy ga\ e large doses of 100 c cs subcutaneously to about 500 cases

and showed a reduction of ten per cent in the mortalitv Our statistics for serum

treatment for the last five years aro shown in the following table —

Method of treatment Total eases Discharged Died aiortahty
per cent

Sol Iodine (Alcohol) ly and anti pta^e aerum
(Pasteur) subcutaneous tO to CO c cs da ly

63 16 47 "4 60

Anti plague aerum (Pasteur) subcutaneous and I V
20 to 80 c ea

too 29 71 7100

Anti plague serum I \ only 40 to 89 c cs (Pasteur) 17 48 74 00

Anti plague serum 1 \ only 60 to 80 c cs (L ster

Institute)
9 2 7 77 77

The aboae results arc acrj contradictory The question as to snnilcncc of

aanous outbreaks the date of admissjon the date on winch the treatment is gnen
the presence or absence of sciticamia and the rtsisHnee of various individi nis and

races undoubted]) arise T1 us for ascertaining etatistienlly the value of a treat

ment in epidemic diseases wt sec that manj variable factors are present It is

ncccssar) to have controls m the same outbreaks as Uic experiment and in the

absence of comparativt deductions in vanous ej idemics it is valueless and mis

kathiig to draw definite conclusions ns to the given benefit and rwluction in the

mortalitj Still from our experience of the smira treatment in this and other

diseases it would not bv, jwstifiabk to withhold it if frcshlj piejiaied scrum is

available

Tnc method of treatment bv serum in my opinion should follow the lines laid

down from our evjxrience with diphtheria anti toxic ’=erum vir give qincklj an«l

in sufficunt do'^gc in urgent cases bj the intravenous route Btjieat it as rL“quirctl

bj the ev idcncc of the toia?mia and do not le afraid of it ta m diphtheria do not

allow the immediate beneficial cfTect of the neutraliration of the toxins to overlook

or iin ler rate the serious damage aircadj effected upon internal organs particularlv

the heart Po not allow too humwl convalescence lu mj experunce the 8j>cciCc

aiiti toxic scrum in plague is as noevssarv a part of the tnatmcnl as is diphtheria

anti toxin in diphthen i Bight imthods of use are re«juire»l in each to get tht but
results A practical pomt—the desiccated scrum (Pasttur) is equally efTcacious
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and \ icps indefinitolv No contra indication nor harmful •’cqnel'c to «’enim treat

ment have been discovered Of course such treatment is not possiblem the nisjonty

of cases here, because the cases come a era late and also the price of the serum to

carry out complete treatment is prohibitive,! e , something like Ks 100 per patient

Further, protem shod reactions and the disturbance to the colloid mechanism

w hen a large amount of foreign protem is injected into the bfood complicates the

matter, so at present the question of efficacy of sera supplied now for the treatment

of plague IS subjudicp AU ate agreed still that serum treatment maj be of use

with other treatment if given during the first 48 hours

BACTERlOPnAOP

D’Herdle reports four cases of hulionic plague treated exclusively b\ injection

of a bacteriophage into the buboes To 10 c cs of a bouillon culture of the

plague bacillus vas added 3 c cs ol fresh bouiUon inoculated with n bacterio-

phage culture A dose of 1 c c of the filtrate was injected m the bubo ,
or two

injections, each of 05 cc, were given m two buboes In three patients injected

the first day after appearance of a bubo, the general condition impto\ eil within a few

hours after the injection Two inje<‘lion-> were ne^lcd m a case m which the treat

ment was not slartt^d until the third das of the disease All were gras e cases and

all rapidly recosered ^o other treatment was applied, but the bacteriophage

was known to he exceptionally active D’Hcrelle suggests injecting 1 or 2 c cs into

the buboes m dubious cases of plague since it is absoluteh harmless

In septiciemia and pneumonic plague the injection should be made intrasen

ously e tried the bacteriophage in some cases in the llaratha Plague Hospital

but the results w ete not satisfactory all cases proving fatal In another epidemic

near Delhi the results w ere also the same so it can be considered still on its trial

Tut Amisettic Treatment

111 the ab«ence of perfect sera to destroy the bacilU and neutralize their toxins

various attempts are made to achieve this by means of antiseptics Large doses

of carbolic acid, perchlonde of mcrcurj and various preparations of lodme and

chlorine from time to tune have been put forth as curing numbers of cases, but it is

difficult to uuderstaivl hov. much antiseptics can help when there is such an amount
of overwhelming toiTmia from the begmnmg if the toaumia can be combated
either by aiiti toxms or by the rcsistmg powers of the patient, the remammg slight

infection miy po^siblj be destroyed by potent internal antisept ics as iodine or

chlorine which it the same time do not nqurc the body cells Yass-\lo reports a

stricH of p»3gue cases m Uganda shoumg good lesults, with treatment bv loduie
He used a freshly prepared solution of

—

lo'l'"' 1 drachm
Potassium Iodide , 1 oz
Absolute Alcohol .. 20 o/s

10 to 15 mimma mtli 10 c cs o! Bilme to he injected mtmr'cnouslj- once •Utly
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On lool inp o\er tlic report*? ol the treatment of plagne bv various cliemicals

’’ince 189G, I find that \ariovi'? obseraers ba\e tried preparations of iodine and

carbolic acid in a haphazard ^\a^ in a certain number of easesaarying from TO to 100

Iodine preparahon<i such ns tinctures, aqueous ‘solutions and colloidal solutions

varying from 5 to 20 nimims ucro given either bj mouth or intravenously and the

mortality has always been from O') to 75 pet cent, hardlv less than in the cases

without any treatment

Carbolic acid and hoi have also been given in heroic doses totalling ^ to 2

drachms by month during 24 hours but havenot produced anv effect on the course

or temperature of the disease on the other hand they have produced marked

hsemoglobmuna in some cases For this purpose we carried out a senes of

observations with v aiious suggested chemicals m a number of definite and accurate

plague cases, so as to come to definite conclusions as to their value in treatment

The following tables show the miml»cr of plague ca'c® treated mth iodine* and

its preparations and other antiseptics —

lODIVE

Ickr
C«*e*

treated
Recormd Died

Mortality
per coot

1922 23 21 2 '> 400 07 312 73 0

Mereuwo PnrpArATioNS

Sol Mcrcurochrome 1/0 2 per coil, D lo 10 c« tnjecled tnlratenoushj

^ear 1

Ca«cs

1

treate 1
Itecorered Died

1

1025
j1

** G 100

• Titicl lod or Itq /orfi

lod nf

] oUtmam loJidp

Al 'flute Alcohol

IVv>e -slO to is mnim'irilh UmI I 10 ec«

netr the s te of I ubo once (Uilr

Aqvtovt »ol<iUnn4 oj 7e>fiitc

rot«<.«ium Tod de

lodme
riwtil

r>o»e —I to 2 c c* injected intr*rrnou>lr

Liijr lod Terchlor I v month in ” lo^mniia»d'

ilrkchm*

1 oz

oze

injecteil intnrennixl) »n 1 •ubeuteneotttlj

2< rr».

n ooe ounce of »»ter ilrK» dzilj
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Ditnjf^on on

Ap^Eiaru. PrEPATA-nov^

.^„.a!wT..„0«s^n .njcrfrf ..'Imcn.wty

Tear trest*^

j

l>ied
1

j

MortaTiti

per cent-

I"’! \
' \ '

1
1

SfmTi^ rriTi 'i (o
fubcvtanenu^^y

1 Cases

j

treated
recovered. Pxd

Me-rtatiW

i
percent

1

* ! e i 100

1

4
,

'
1

^ IS

la a rec^at jape* on The Chemotbenpv M Tbpi?/ tead y ^
^

medical research ^-^tion of the Indwti Scu nco Concr^
^ '

the foUottmg conclunoos were reached - raihohc
(t) The chemothprapr ol placrue with lodme and its ytepora^'®®*»

aad rrercuroclironje Mlvarsin preparations md protein tboeV by
disease

has not been tound to hai e anv e6“ct on the course and the inOTtality o —
(^) Lookmgtothe analojrv olother«;umHrmtectiOMSv\isea«es,thec'

f

treatment would be a powerful and concentrated nnti twnc serum prcpi

the local strains aad gieen as early and m as large doses is possible

RtFERE^CR
Binn^xj C. (t9->6) SltiJnim \l»y SOtb ^ 159

WSCLSSIO\
3J3

Dr P T Paul (Bomhar) As for pneumoiue plscue »
during the la«t i

I hare been in rharge ol the plague hospitat and a\«o dunng pm ate -Koih, I a*

seen a an^e caw of pnmary pneumonic pUgne Mrrt of the casesha^e been

baboiuc plague Of 800 bubonic cases dnnng the aboie period weondaty
plague (B •pesitt) deteloped in 12 to 13 per cent The^e ca^es are not

iniectious

did not have s <^ngle case of direit infection in any of our 'tafi. slthoush ^some caws of doctors and nurws Uing directly infected in the eathei pl»go^®Pf
,,k5

In OUT wnes all the necessary precsutiona, *uch as proper i^olatvou, weanug
of *“

Ptc . were talpTi ^ ^
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KE&OLUrlONS PASSED AT THE JOINT MEETING OF THE EXPER

PLAGUE COMMITTEE OP THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS,

HEALTH ORGANIZATION, AND THE F E A T M

The following imestigatiom are considered of particular importance

(A) Bubomc Plague

(1) rurtber investigations into the methoils of destruction of rats and fleas

(2) Investigation on the comparative epidemiological role of the

species of fleas m plague transmission m sclectetl areas of India, as being the mos

heavil) infected countrv the sp'^cics of fleas concerned and their viability un

natural conditions .

(*1) Survej of plague m add rolents of Northern Asia (Transbai a la

Manchnrn and other Chinese Provinces) by an international mission, provided sue

mission receives substantial support from the countries concerned

(4) ln\ estigation on the part playcil by gram and cotton in the dissenunstion

of plague and measures to prcaont this spread (disinfestation)

(5) Investigation of the conditions under nbicb plague is earned over from

one season of incidence to another (problem of its recrudescence)

(0) In\ cstigation on the relative importance of rodents other than rats in the

transmission of plague in various countries

(7) Inaestigation of rat and flea conditions in ports (shore, lighters, ships)

the ship fauna being investigated both in ports and during the a oyages, in eastern

aii<l western nrcas This information should be collected by the Singapore Bureau

for prosiding information applicable to quarantine measures

(8)
Prophylaxis and theraptutics

{a) Speedy preparation of anti plague vaccine

(b) Possibility of reducing local reaction to anti plague vaccine

(c) Possibility of pro Incing a plague anti toxic serum

(d) Further studies on anti plnguc hacteriophoge and its practical apph

cations

(e) Chemo therapj of plnguc

(B) Pneumonic Piaoui
ague iB u

'niton of the incidince of huhonic ])laguo cases ui outbreaks of

bubonic plague secondary
Ingii s various outbreaks

^ spicial ultra virus or HItcr passing

I
pllLutiionic plague



CHOLERA.

STATISTICAL STUDIFS IX THE EPIDEMIOLOGY OF CHOLERA

BY

Lieut Col A J H RUSSELL c b e w a v d d e ji r m s ,

Director of Public Health Matlras

Introduction

Onf of the mo'>t serjous probkm^ tvlnch Public Health Officers in India are

called upon to face is the control of the recurriiij; nnd oTtensive outbreaks of

epidemic cholera

The bulletins issued by the League of Nations indicate that at the

present time India is practicalK the onl> part of the ^^o^ld m nhich

cholera persists in endemic form and as Benpl has been calltd the ‘home
of cholera’ bj most enters during the past 200 j ears it seems fitting that this

disease «houl<l form the subject of di«c«ssion at an International Congress bold

m Calcutta, the heart of that proamce and the first cit> of tht Indian

Empire

\ rcN icn of historical records makes it e% ident that the ilisea'sc kmon n ns cholera

was familm to the Hindu Chinese Arab Greek and Rorran uriters of the pre

Christian era and that in India ‘ the cholera of to da\ is exactly the same as it w as

at least 100 scars ago and as it probablj t\er has btm (2) I)ecau«e of Intlia's

position ns the source of infection to other countries it has l)e*‘n the unfortunate

custom, in di'-cu*sing the cpidemiologs of cholera to W k upon the i pidemics there

as rilatiNch umnii>ortant ami to desotc nio«t time and rncrpv to traung the

routes of sjircad from Indi \ to other parts of the uorl 1 It is olnious that the

cj>idenuolog\ of choUra ns it exists in India is tht k«) to tin ptoblun and it is

purimsiiig how little attention the cj idmiiological Latures <f the «lis«a»< !ia\e

rceei\r»l in the past, n o«t writers basing In-en conttnt «itlnr to irnon the question

altogither or inakt sam rcjHtition of }r«\iou«Iv riTonhsl inaccuracies If the

causal f iftors influincing 11
«. jH.nodic outlnirsts of the diM asp m this countrs cou* 1

( 131 )

Tpcsdat,
Deo Gtb,
10 ajf. TO
Iru.
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be ekculated and combated its spread to other countries \\otild cease altogether

or 111 an\ case cease to be o{ any importance

Availatilp Statistics

\\e ba\p in India cxten8i\c records from 186G onwards dealing with the

incidence of the mam epiclennc disn^es including cholera IMiilst these afford

‘ a rich field for epilemiological studies ot n tropical climate wbicb Ins not bilhertu

betmdeqmteh explored ’ (15) it must be admitted that the;^ relate almost entirely

to the more Molent outbursts ol infections disease md because of defective

leunTration veiy Irequentli fail to inlicate the large mimber of smaller epidemics

The j
ercei tage of error how L\er is l)v no means “o great as to render the choVra

sfiti tic*^ lalueless and moreoier if thoavaihblcmonthlj figures are taken oier a

Mifficientl) long pcriotl of time a fairU accurate representation of the \arying

n ridcuce of the disease can be obtainecl

Cholera in Indio is a acrj familiar and easily rccognircd ili'tasc an I, although

manj cases of diortbcBa arc no doubt wrongU included it has b^cn found that

results arc not \itiatcd to anj extent by assuming tint all deaths registered as

cholera were actually such By using the atatistics for different provinces it has

been possible for example to forecast epidemics of cholera two or three months

ahead of the actual outbreaks(7) It may, therefore be stated with confidence

that the available data are suffiuontlj accurate foi purposes of compardtue

epidemiological study, and that tliev permit of definite inferences being made

riJUEMIC AND UPIprMIC

A study of the annual cl olcra dc iths over a long period of years has made it

possiblp(7) to divide the provinces of India into throe great groups —
I The first group includes the provinces of Assam Bengal Bihar and Orissa

and the United Prov inces where more or less uniform figures are registered annually

and where the a\ engc incidence is hi’h Tl\cs.co.v«.aaa,tevftry likely tubccwdeouc
in nature

II In the second group are included the Central Provinces, Bombay
Presidency and the Punjab and \orthl\est Frontier Province where sudden
peaks in cholera incidence occur at irrogular intervals These areas aie normally
free from cholera epidemies and infection is probably alw ays brought in from
outside

in The Northern and Central Districts Groups of Mptlras presidency are

tpulunic artds whilst the flouthtm Distnota Group v Inch presents a moieunifotin
incidence might almost be inclnded in Group I ns an endemic area

This difierentiation of the statistical areas of India into epidemic and endemic
groups las been amply venfied by a iitimler of uidepeiident methods applied m
connection with the forecasting of cholera epidcmics(7) The epidemic indices,
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the montlil) incm an I mt li m (kiths nml tlie ziro order ind parti il corrtlition

coefficients for tacli art i lia\c nil corroborntwl this clissification

Tint cholera tends to recur repeatedly in ri\tr dtltaic tracts especially m
localities inundated liy periodical Howls is a well known fact and it is inttiestmg

to note tint the main indcinio are^s of India mcliide and lie around th( deltaic

tracts of the Ganges Brahnuputra Cauxery and other large rners Lpidcnnc

records show tint a^am and agun outbreaks have commence 1 m the towns and

a illagps ly mg on n\ cr banks and that infection rapidly and systematically spreads

down these rutrs Morcoacr there is no question that m endemic areas cholera

spontaneonsh appears a eat niter year in the same Milages and towns In other

areas jxr contra it is necessary for other faaourablc conditions to be present

before cholera becomes diffused eg overcrowded and msamtary conditions

associate I with religious fairs ami fcstuals

PCR10DICIT\ OF ClIOLtRA LpIDEMICS

As With other epidcn ic diseases cholera spreads wulelv and rapidly at certain

periods, whilst at other tunes it remains dormant oi spreads onlv sporadically an 1

with difficulty The regular seasonal appearance of the disease m more or less

\invlent form is a well recognized characteristic of its mamfcstations but m
certain areas for example those of South India this form of periodicity becomes

apparent only when due consideration is given to \arymg geographical featuics

PcFiodicPies of a longer duration while not obvious have been demonstrated by

the application of the penodognm method used ly BrowmleelS and 20) By this

means it has been found that m nearly all the areas where cholera is epidemic

waxes of the disease recur once every five to six years, whilst in the endemic

areas a 4 5 xears periodicity is most probable In every case the penodograms

show that cholera tends to run a more or less definite course of rexival, decline

and subsidence in each cyck of years This phenomtnon has been demonstrated

further by the epidemic indices curxes relating to the different areas of India(7)

It must not be understood however that cholera m India adheres to a regular

cycle \s Sir Leonard Rogeisfll) La'> stated, the problems associated xvithtbe

epidemiology of cholera are not so simple as to be explained by a cyclic trend

Kocl attempted to explain its jwriodicitv mainly through the influence of the

immunity which follows extensive ravages of the disease ’ Piobably other factors

have equal significance but axhatexcr infiiienc<s may be at work, it is certain that

fore knowledge of the probable oilxent of a periodic peal m the incidence of the

disease would go far to prevent xxaste of effort m umucessary directions and at

unnecessary seasons In Madras we haxc for three years past made u«e of that

knowledge w ith very considerable success
*

CUMAT> ANP CUOLERA

Nearlv all the larlicr medical wnters emphasize the close relation«hip between

climate and health Bellew(3) exprenood <yiliuon that ‘ the great diilerence of
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th® pTeva’ence of cholera in Europe and \ns'=-nc3 and in India i-, the ''*rikm'*

re'mhntv of the period c lectnrence m epidemic form in India’ *Thi«’he

eav- 1 onlv confirmatorv of the xiew that the di oa e depend* for its origin

as \re\\ as its epidenuc desclopment nT®Uinfiaenccs ofteeather for in no other

comitrr la the «Ticce ion o* «ca oas marked 1 r me*^eo’t)Io"ical phenomena of sack

magnitude and nofence or hv such *en and ctea*^ change* m the conditions

and s^’ates of the weather ekments and with t-lsj «iich re'nilarlr recumng

p#-nodicitv a-5 then are in India
*

It la obvious that the true effect* of cbiuate on health are more ea^iU trace ib’e

m primitive communities In othc^ areas the effects of sanitation food water

habit a titude character and rroi tnte of the sod race traffic and other controls

*erve to complicate the problem ’(20)

* The cau e of disease is no longer sought dir<=t!tK m meteoro’omcal cofdition

but m the effect mo e or le^s dirtrct of the-* eocdition. upon the micro-otganinns

which arc the 'pecific cau'e of the due-' e Atmo phene condition wav help

or mav retard the development the iracro-o'-gam'm and mar **teDgthea

or weaken the mdivndual power of ic mance Ofnin t the attack* of the

perm (2^1

Perhapa the most painstaking attempt to etim te tl e influirnce of climat c

factor on cho’era incidence wa« undertaken m I'^IC m the Phihppme I ^ands hr a

group of kmencin workers(3) Their conclc^on was thit while there sre appar

entlr «on e telate<l factors to be 'een so far the\ are 'O eln^ire that nothing definite

can ret b* «tated A® tno t of ho e who had dercted anv attention to the 'ubject

were apreedihat we-’ther condition* m tome war exert a con iderihle influence it

'eened worth while to undertake the detn!e»l <titi tical aralr e of the available

figures for India which ha%e been publuhed bv u* diirmc the h*t three

rear*

Climatic Covoitton*

* In anr «tud\ of the influence of weather on the prevalence of di ease the

assignn ent of increased mortabtv to -ina pxarticuhr factor is not nearlv *0 simple
as is penerallv believed C’O) Climate i» an e.rtremelr complex subject and ell that

can be done i* to attempt to measure the degree of as ociation of the vunou
element* included in the tenn cUmate with the mcidence of di case The
mfluence of climate i* m fact determined not br terupirature alone nor bj*

fiutniditv atone nor br nvinfall alone but by combmation* of all three

Temperature ha* an important mfinenceon plant and animal life and on the
life and occupation o' man but the di tnbution of plant an I animal life and the
fieahh of man is af o affectefl to a aerv btge extent by precip ration and humidit>
‘Fr -eneconhtionsof either humjditvornrme* are alike imhcilthv ’ and'inall
hot countrt*-the period oftheramsisthesicUvsea^n thi bemgdue notsomuch
fo anv direct enf effects of dimp on the human s^-«tem as to the fact that the
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ipents ind c-irncr? of di'scnoo find in hcit and moisture the condition'^ thit best

fi^oiir their prowth nnd multiplicition ’(10) Him Ins been supposed to exert a

direct influence on the distribution of dncisc but it is most prolnblc that its

precipitition acts onl\ indircctU * A prolnngwl drizzle in a warm clinnte simply

turns the soil into a pirticnlnrlj Lflicitnt cultuntion ground for the germs of

infectn e disease and the attciuHnt gloom of the sky stops entirelj the beneficent

germ killing povrer of the sun’s direct rn>a’(19)

* From a sanitar} point of \ie\\, the variations of the barometer arc of little

interest as at an} given level thej are never sufficiently great to have

phvsiological effect on the human organism ’(19) The meteorological records

for pressure being av ailablc, however this factor was also taken into consideration

although it was not thought likcl} that it could have any verv appreciable

association with the incidence of cholera

^\ e hav c it from Sir Leonard Rogers that reference to the climatic data shows

at once no relationship betw eon seasonal cholera incidence and either rainfall mean

temperature or relative liumulit} but when wc turn to the absolute humidit} data

we find the clue to the problem (1 1) The first half of this statement is definitely

mislealmg as will bo shown later The arguments brought forward m favour of

an absolute humidit} figure of 0 10 seem also to be based on broad generalizations

ith all due deference it is suggested that conclusions of this kind cannot possibly

be reached without submitting the avaihblc data to detailed statistical anal}8e3

and it does not appear that such methods were employed

Moreover dampness an I dr>nes3 which depend quite as much on the

temperature as on the quantity of vapour present in the air are the conditions most

important to us both in respect of our own bo<lies and also as affecting vegetation

of all kinds In technical language this is spoken of as the relative humidity of

the air in contra distinction to the al solute humi lity w Inch has reference only to

the amount of water vapoir pnstnt in lependeiitly of the temperature (20) In

view of these facts it is dear that tl e clue to the cholera problem is not to be found

m absolute humility or in any other individual climatic factor

Simple and Partial Coefficients of Coprelatios between Cholerv
IvcI^E^CE AND Climatic Factors

In most epidemics a large number of factors come into play and innnvstatis

tical analysis as man) of tl e«e as possible should be taken into considerition In

actual practice however certain limitations exist In our studies we have tried to

measure mathematically the relation between the incidence of cholera and rainfall,

humidity, temperature and pressure other factors having been ignored for the

time being

The monthly averages given in the official reports m respect of each of these

four factors were collected for all meteorological stations lying within the thirteen

areas into winch India was divided for statistical purposes From these average
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inonthU figixres for each nrci were cMcwlatcd(8) Tho nionthh cholera deaths

showed occasional extreme lliictnations either on account of severe outbursts of the

disease or delajed registration The figures were, therefore, smoothed out by

tran^-forming them into moa mg dca latioiis or iltviations from a moving a\ erage(3)

Apparently no such graduation which seems to he an essential pielimmary to any

scientific examination of the figures was adopted hy ‘'ir Leonard Eogers and tlie

rates he used were therefore frequently misleading

The monthly figures for cholera and each climatic factor m turn were set up m
correlation tables(S) Ihc ?ero oidor coefficients of correlation so obtained were

then used for the determination of partial coefficientb of all orders (5 and C) {sci-

Table at the end of text) As far as cholera epulenucs arc concerned it is of little

adaantage to try to locate the part placed hy any one climatic factor when the

others arc held constant From such an analysts howtati useful and definite

inferences can be drawm m estimating the role of tl c individual factors in the

sum total of their combined influincc on the incidence of cholera For this

purpose multiple correlations were also computed nnd as all of them were

significant they ga\c some measurable justification for the general belief that

climatic factors baa e a considerable influence on the incidence of cholera

In the case of the zero order correlations coefiicients for lags of one and two

months were computed for each wcathir factor in each areafS and 4) ^ot only

were the lag coefiicients for temperature and cholera significant—in some instances

indeed thev weic as high as 0 5—but the aalues for lag were considerably higher

than those for lagg Irom this it would appear that althnuBh temperature is

definitely associated with the inci(Uncc of cholera the maxinum cfiect is obtained

onls after a period of about one montb

I^TPRPRl:.TATIO^ OP THb CORREI ATION CORFHCIENTS

It IS nbaious that in a free atmosphere a condition in which all factors but one

are beld ronstaiit is impossible to reach As our object w as to estimate the role of

each climatic fictor m the more or less inconstant aeerage atmosphere o\er a

large area, it was important to consider the influence of each individual

factor on the associations of the other factors with cholera m a changeable
atmosphere

Iiitciprctaticins of the large number of coefficients of correlation with special

reference to the \ ary mg conditions ohtammg m difierent areas arc gi>en m detail

in a fin i! piper on tiio siihjpct(6) which apj eared recently as a Alemotr of the

Journal oj Medical Hesearch

After making due allowance for differences m the relationships of climatic
factors and in the physical fiatures of the areas considered tlit following groups of
cotfficicnts for the different areas peem to us to gi\e adequate material for the
purpose m \iew
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A. 12 —OOSS2
13 —0-118-’

n —0 0212

15 —O-lOlO

11, 12 35 —0 0174

13 25 —0-3028

14 35 —00851

14 352—0 0877

1521 +00108

16 213—O0l(M

Pr 12 35 +0 1337

12 354+0 1207

13 26 +0 0207

13 264+ 0 0518

14 235+ 0 0746

16 234—0 0581

1$, 12 35—0-0035 n A O 12 35 —0-0360 B, 12315+0-1141

13 25 + 0-0371 13 351—00611 13 245+00101

13 251+0^0100 13 25 +0 0070 14 235+0 0692

14 35 +0-3101 13 254+0 1473 15 234—0-0891

15 24 +0 2870 14 35 +0 1576 M, 12 35 —0 0367

16 24 —0-1696 13 25 +01887

16 243-0 1062 14 235-0-0681

16 23 —0 3158

H, 12 35 —0 0121 U P 12 346—0 1688 M, 12316-0)811

13 25 —0 2123 13 215+0 2640 13 245+0 U88

14 35 —0 0102 14 235+ 0-3168 14 35 —0 3509

14 352—0 0211 16 24 —00074 16 231-0 1300

15 24 +0 1080 16 243—00032

16 243+0-1606

B, 12 35 —0 0306 C P 12 316+0-1063 M, 12 315-0 1662

13 25 -0 1733 13 254+00013 13 246+0 0661

14 35 +0 0263 13 26 —0 0366 14 35 -0-3400

14 352-r0-0268 |

H 352+0O8o9 1534 —0 1340

15 21 +0 1840 14 35 +0-0845

15 213+0-1888
^

16 24 +0 0689

From these senes, tht following inferences can be made —
(1) Some parts of India arc endemic with respect to chol< ni lluit i i

areas, the climatic factors appear to base no influence what* v» r on tl • ji

spread of epidemics This group includes A^'am, Bengal end tl

central arca« of Madras Presidencj The endtmic charaol< ^

areas are, howe\cr, different from those of Bengal ani A-
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the htter cholera normally ‘5ubsides m the season of high humidity, in the

former only when high humidity prevails dots the disease assume an e]>ideinjc

form

(2) In contra distinction of the endemic areas other parts of India appear to

suffer from cholera iti epidemic form only In these epidemic areas which include

Bihar and Orissa the United Provinces and the northern districts group of Madras

Presidency, rainfall has either a negative or an insignificant correlation with

cholera

(3) In addition to these two groups certain Provinces may he said to be neither

endemic nor epidemic for the r'^ason tint thej only occasionally suffer from cholera

and then usually jn the rainy season only, and when infection is imported from

outside This group includes the Punjab and North ^\est Frontier Province

Bombay Presidency and the Central Provinces

In a brief paper of this kind it is miposarble to present, m any suitable

abbreviated form the large number of correlation coefficients which were

computed and taken into consideration but the degree of significance of the

climatic factors m each area is indicated in the following statement, by plus and

minus 8igns(6)

Areas 11 T P

A - -

T Endemic ereaa

B

Pi

1 +++ ,

++

+
B.

P

+

JI,

w.

- + —
-

II Epidemic areas

B 4, 0

U P

+

++

+

+++

-

M. + —
III Free area*

C P

Pf

+

+
By +

Thf* signs in all rhamhers of the table for Ms and JI3 areas m Group I are

the exact opposite of those in the other endemic areas of that group The
differentiation between the two is \eiy Etnking In the third group, rainfall
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alone pHvs anj part, but thia weather factor has no significance, other than a

nogatt\e one, cither in the enilemic or cpulcmic areas Ilainfall therefore does

not haae any direct elTcct on the incidence of cholera, but merely assists m the

distribution of infection

The other climatic factors arc actnt rather than passive, and are of importance

m determining the Mtulcnce of epidemics In epidemic areas the combination of

high relatiichumi lit} with high temperature accompanied by intermittent rainfall

constitutes a favourable atmospbtre for the spread of cholera In endemic areas,

howev er, such a comhmation is not nccposary either for its development or spread

This conclusion can be v cnficd by n detailed study of the variations of tempera

ture and relative humidity in difftrent parts of India In Mj B,, C P B & 0
and U P high temperature and high humidity coincide with intermittent rainfall

in the ramj season During the same months, Bengal and Assam have heavy

rainfall with high temperaturo and huniidil}, but M> and M3 and 1% have high

temperature with practically no rain and only moderate humidit} During this

season cholera is absent from the latter areas as well as Bengal and Assam but

occurs m other parts of India

In the south east of Sladras Presidenc) temperature falls suddenly with the

burst of the north east monsoon but the dailv variation is small and humidity is

very high These facts explain the lag of from one to two months which has

been demonstrated for it is only when temperature is reestablished m a high

humidity atmosphere that, in this part of India cholera incidence reaches its

peak

There does not seem to bo much doubt that a close connection exists between

the endemic centres and the development of epidemics m other areas In the

endemic areas epidemics periodically spring into existence fresh outbursts regularly

following quiescent periods It is now clear that these epidemic outbursts are mere

intensifications of the endemic disease influenced partly by favourable humidity

and temperature conditions but probably also by other conditions not precisely

known Here, no doubt, the chronic cainer plays his part The existence of the

cholera carrier has been conclusively demonstrated by Greig and other workers

,

and the regular outbreaks of cholera, which originate during or immediately after

religious fairs and festivals, can only be explained by the presence among the

pilgrims of numbers of ‘ carriers ’ of the cholera bacillus the conditions at

these fairs and festivals stimulating to activity the latent infection in those

persons

COVCLUSION

Examination of the mortality data for India as a whole has shown that some

provinces are endemic wuth respect to cholera others are epidemic and a few are

more or less free(7) Seasonal and longwave periodicities of the incidence of

cholera have been demonstrntcd(2 and 4) Finally the mathematical evaluation

of the association of the incidence of cholera with variations in the climatic factors
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rainfall rclatue huniiditj ttinpenturc and prcssiirt(3 4 ind 5) and the

compaiatwc stndy of thi. partial and ztto order ct cfEcieuts of correlation for all

India have indicated th it it is no longer mere thtorj to suppose that climatic

factors have a definite relationship with the incidence of cholera in India

although 10 deahn^ vith di-^easc phenomena many and varied mflucncea are at

vorl Local weather conditions seasonal incidence race distribution se\ age

social conditions poverty etc arc some of the important factors involved, and in

statistical analjsos it possible to consider onij a few of these Consideration of

th** climatic factoia alone lias demonstrated the in portant part plajed humidity

aiil temperature but with Topley we must assume that during thepri, epidemic

phase some process ^oes forward which l'‘a Is to a piogressive alteration m the

equilibrium between parasite and host and that it is only when a certain limiting

condition, has been reached that an epidemic wave of u ortality is propagat£.d’(12)

It is suggested that m the case of cholera m India this pre epidemic phase is

likelj to be determined by the association of high relative humiditj with high

temperature accompanied by intermittent rams The presence ot endemic centres

however from which epidemics spring at short intervals is a fact which must bt

accepted ^o single factor can he held rcsponsil Ic for the periodic waves of the

disease which devastate the provinces of India as these waves are preceded by

conditions too complex to admit of complete solution with the help of available

data In lividiial susceptibility foei of infection favourable atmospheric con

(htions fairs and festivals carrieri insmitary habits all play their part
^

The question whether cholera can be extinguished in India is therefore

ineantiiiie premature although at the same turn eventual control of tbediseTie

may he considered certnm Practical measnres for the prevention of cholera

can only be founded on the obseivatioii and recognition of the facts which the

disease ordmanl) presents If this principle bt, 1 rpt constantly m view an 1 mere

theorj be can full) avoidtxl we believe that very much may be accomplished
’

The neglect of h^gicmc measures altlou^h no doubt greatlj infliitncing the

spread of cholera cannot by any means be considered its sole cause because tracts

of country sometimes escape where conditions are just as insanitary as those infected

There can however be no doubt that lu spite of favourable climatic conditions

hygienic measures such as the protection of water supplies can and do prevent the

development and spread of the disease This h is been amply proved by the pro

vision of protected supplies not onlv m the larger ummcipal towns but to some of

the important religious festival areas

The question of population deserves consideration in relation to the control of

epidemics in India as public health activities must alwavs he intimately bound up
with the problem of population It has been shown sejaratelyfOj that India as

a v\ hole has almost reached saturation point under present conditions Few realize

that India is a densely crowded country where each individual consciously or

unconsciously is already chilicnoing the right of every other individual to

existence
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It 13 not the purpose of thi3 piper to nnke dogmatic statements either on
population or on the cholera question This much, however, can he said that so

long as public health departments confine their attention merely to the eradication

of disease so long mil their clTorts end in disappointment

The proposal to protect millions of pilgrims, jear after year, hy means of the

anti cholera \accine is one winch might make the boldest public health adminis

trator submit his resignation Inoculation against choleia is no new experiment m
India and public health authorities art of course well acquainted mth the

prophylactic aalue of the anti cholera \iccine

Compiilsor\ methods might appeal to men accustomed to deal with disciplined

troops or to those who plan preventive campaigns on paper but those with

administrative experience mil it is certain be iinanimouslj of the opinion that

compubory mass inoculation is not the correct waj to tackle the cholera problem

in this country ith few exceptions the people of India are still ignorant the

purpose and plan of public health attn itn s and thej are not onl> suspicious of new

ideas hut resent interference with established habit and custom

It 13 obvious in any case that inoculation by itself cannot be expected to

eradicate cholera unless extensive sanitary arrangements are made at important

towns and trading centres and at the multiple fairs and festival centres to be met

with in all parts of India The provision of pure water supplies rapid collection

and disposal of refuse an I iii5,ht
soil the extension of health organizations and

staffs the immediate notification of outbreaks of the disease, arc all important

essentials which are receiv mg more and more attention from provincial Oov ernments

and Public Health Departments In the great task of controlling cholera in India,

we need the cooperation not merelj of the Oov ernments m India but of all

interested m tlie welfare of this country The support of such international

bodies ns the League of Nations and the hat rastern Association of Tropical

Iiledicine will also go far to ensure advance

\\'hilst it IS perhaps impossible to dcfvat the influence of favourable climatic

factors It ou^ht not to bo bejoud the skill of man with all the weapons which

modern scunct has placed at his command to devise measures to meet successfully

many of the otlier mfluences at work and onlv when these are introduced and
when 2>iib)ic opinion in India demands their introduction w ill it he possible to hope

for the control and eventual eradication of this deadly enemy of mankind
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TablC —contd

B

rl54 = +4108
ti54'» t= + 19S9

rl543 a: +2579
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TABtr—contd

flT3 = —3691
0?34 = — 1806

02-3S = —0366

rl2 = — 4725 rl?4 = — 3'>27
02-45 = —0874

0243 = — 1806

rI2“34S = — 03“0

firs = —
T12S3 = — 0366

rl2'54 = — 0874

rl3*2 = — 1163
03 24 = — 1571

0 3 25 = — 1733

T13SB-3300 034 s= —3110
03-45 = — 186’

03-42 = — 1571

rI3-245 = -1619

flJS = —2178
03-52 = — 1733

0334 = — 1862

fl4 2 = —0888
04-23 = — 1383

04 25 = +0681

ri4 = -3740 04 3 — 35>4
04 35 = +0’63

04 32= —1383
T1423S = +0263

t!45 = +0836
04-32 = +-0681

O-rSJ — + 0’63

rl52 = + 193’
05 23 = +2112

05-24 — + 1849

»1S = +4874 053 = + 4’58
05 34 = + 2867

r!S3» = + 2312
05 234 =3 4 1883

rlS-4 =
rl54> = + 1849

»154J = +ZV7
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Tabi e—conld

U. P.

rl2-3 = + 2272
0^34 — — 1751

0?35 = —0588

r]2 = +‘2321 rl24 = + 0773
02*45 = + 0646

0243 = — 1751
02345 =-1688

rl2-S = + 0319
02‘53 = — 0388

0254 = +0646

03'2 = -0697
03 24 = +2650

03*23 = + 1062

03 s -l-OSSl fl3 4 =5 +2158
03-45 = +2167

03-42 = + 2650
'13’2-t5 = +-2W

03'S s +0941
03'52 = + 1062

0354 = +*2167

04*2 = + 3389
0423 = +4159

0425 = +2083

04= +3969 OW = +4369
04 35 = +-2780

0432 = +4159
>14225 = +2168

*U5=
04 52 = +2083

04 S3 = +*2780

052 = —2734
05 23 = —2841

05 24 = —0074

05 = —3517 05 3 = —3537 _ *15 34 = +*0474

05 32 = — 2841

05 234 = —0032

0 5 4 = —0432
'15 42 = — 0074

0543 = +*0474
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ON THE HISTORY OF CHOLERA LPIDEMICS FORMOSA
SINCE 1895

nv

S KIRIBAYASHI

I Gevfr\i.Dfscription

ALTnoDQH there no nioan^ to hnon the condition of the cboler'i epiileniie

prior to the Japanese coming into possession jet it nn^ be readili supposed that

there has always been cholera cpi lemic due to the marine communication to China

in the opposite shore

Since Formosa came under the administration of Japan cholera recurred

at intervals of one or two years but most of these outbreal s were exterminated

before spreading saae two or thric great calamities of which one befell tl c

Hishijima Detachment (forming the \nn of the expclition agunst Formosa) in

1895 the other prevailed m 1902 1*^12 1919 and 1920

Fspecially the prcsakncc m the Hishyima Dcta'*hmcnt nas the most terrible

calamity of them all The Hisliijinn Dvtachment left Sasebo on 15th March 1895

and landed in the Fiseadorcs on the 22nd Chokri had ahead} broken out m a

troop ship at sea on her w'xy to th Pescadores and 21 cases had been reported

before the troops disoinbarl 1 1 Besides after landing the) encountered great

difficulties as they ran shoit of drinking water and what they had of it was bad

In addition to all this owing to the beat an 1 the sudden changes of the weather

when the thermometer rose an 1 fell between 80 ami 100 degrees Fahrenheit bj

fatigue and hard work thci suHcrcl terribly from tl irst There was scarce!) an)

fit water to quench their thirst Thi} rould not get fuel there was only a little

with which to boil the water fordnnking purposes

Furthermore there was no timi to boil water wl ilc they were fighting In

these circumstances it was incMtal Ic that most of the soldiers should quench their

thirst b} drinking iinsanitarj water These were the chief reasons whv cholera

spread so raj idl} This being the case 1 915 eases occurred among the C lOlofficcrs

and men of the detachment of %\hich 1 217 died The ambulance members tried

to check the infection and treated the patients to the best of thtir ability but

the) could no* help—the numl er o* their personnel was so small Later the Ami u

lance Corps from Head quarters in Jnjnn amsetl and assisted m the combating of

the \ irus, and by their combined t florts the plague came to an end in the early part

of Maj and pt*oplc breathed freel) once a^ain

( 157 )
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hate the idea of haanng to go into isolation hospitals or to be put in quarantine

Wlien a case suddenly occurs the healthy people try to gel awav from the patient’s

house secretly or vill wash up the patients vomitings and excretions and even

hide the patients thimseUes Therefor the Government experienced much

trouble and inconvenience m locating patients

(h) Customs —The Tormosans individual sanitan idea is the same as that of

the Chinese race gencr dly, except for the two or three intellectual classes They

art accustomed to treat illness by charm or prayer irrespective of its character as

an infectious or a gcn^^al disease There remains still a small number which

recedes medical treatment and uses Climcse medicines If thev die nobody von

ders m the least thc\ resign themscU es to fate Most of the hormosans vho are

addicted to such practices sometimes when patients are reported conceal them or

proMle a great manj opportunities for infection by liaaing relatives and friend-'

gatl ered in the patient s house to comfort the sicl man one after another thej

tl rong iround the dangerQU'‘lv siel and dying patient and themselves sit on the

sime seats dme at the same tables cit the same food and so forth Such evil

customs and this wrong moral sense ofseseral hundred years standing are very

difficult to pre\ent m da\s of prevalence

Pracficfll Exnmjilts —When cholera raged in Taihoku city and other places il

finally attacked Shinsho where one case appeared Most of the inhabitants of the

town thought that they could prevent the epidemic by supplicating divine pro

tection hut that it could not be hclpel They secretly brought the image of

‘ Rakubi Soshi from the ‘ Manka Soshi Shrine and ershtined it m the shrine of

the patient s 1 ouse where they praved for the dispersion of the disease maknng

an oflmng to the Ood Then pravers over tl oy gave the offering to the patient

wKrelj they believed that the patient would be restored to health Moreover

all vlio had attended the service dined coollv with the patient There are

many instances lil c that statwl above and that such superstitious customs have

been great obstacles m the prevention work of the Authorities goes without

Say ing

(c) Qunmntinc m d Treientne Measures ogomst 0/ olera tn Formosa —General

information regarding the cpi lemic Ritualion in South Clima the South Sea islands

and in the ntighhouring countries is obtained through the Consular reports or

through the directors of the Halmai hospit ds stationed at certain important

seayorts such ns 1 oochow Amoy Swatow and Canton
Of maritime quarantine stations in rormosa there arc at present two permanent

ones Mz at lakao and Keclung and a branch office of the Iveelun" qiiaiantine

station at Tamsui

Tlic Kcelung quarantine station in Formosa is the only one equipped with

a detention house disinfecting plants isolation hospital and other necessary build

mgs for cxtcution of cfiricnt quarantine nicasurts Wl,en a cholera epidemic m
one of tl e seaports of the neighlnyoting tountnes becomes seven that port is pro,

chimed ns a cholera inftctcd port V search for bacilli earners is then started
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nnd the farces of passengers and crews of all thescssela, arriving from the infected

port examined To carry out these preaeiitnt measures, tal es about eight or ten

hours, and for that time the acssels are detained

In Formosa, as a\ell as in Japan cholera, like other acute infectious diseases,

IS controlled by law, and bacilli carriers are looked upon as true cases of cholera

As soon as a case of cholera is leportcd the Quarantine or Health Officer the

Police Officer, the City and Town oflicials mal e an inspection and the patient is

promptly remov ed to the isolation hospital the premises are dnnfccted and those

exposed to contagion arc interned i ither in their houses or some other appropriate

place Meantime the route of the infiction is minutely m\estigated WTienrner

or seawater is found to be the media of infection the use of that water for fishing

or swimming is prohibited And then the entire population of a district in which

many cholera cases have been reporte*!, receues proph\lactic inoculation of saccint

and faecal exaimnations arc made two or three times

Co^^LLSlo* s

(1) Foimosa hmgm such closegcographical situation of South China carrjmg

on an incessant trade b) steamers and junks with that coiintrv and resulting c\en

m congestion of traffic in the i«!and the conclusion that the a inis in this waj and

m most cases, came to this island » not far fetched though there are a few

exceptions

(2) Ihe cholera epidemic m (his island penodicallv occurs e\erj sea on or ten

years and it goes in parallel with the preialenet in South China the South Sea

islands and otlur eoiintncs and wc can casilj understand that tlie epidemits in

the China lOist ar«. reallj the root of its pn\alencc in this island

(3) In regard to tlie prcvakncc of this disease in the island it is mainly dm
to the e\il habit and customs to which native families still adhere and which an
bound to spread the infection such ns to live in closecoiitact with the sick etc As

to the route of cholera infection may also In found in a few tas(s of food infection

notwithstanding I ormosans always drani l>oilc«l water and ate boiI» d food

Table I

Slmcxvq Of Cholera Fft^etmes in Forrtosn siner ISO”}

\ear F,„, Itoule of inrasion End NomW of
\uinl>fr

of
dfsti 1

1R95

ISOS

1

1901

' End n( Slarch from J«|van ( nd of M«r 21 OIj

Jafianovo 1

Formosan 1

1

1

11
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TABiiE X-'-condd

Year

|

Firsi case Route of niTasioa End.
^umber of 1

cases

Number
of

deaths

On 15tli May There was a eerefe Beginning of Japanese 202 IJi

December
544 47Jton Hongkong

and Manila in this

Formosan

year

1904 Formosan 1 1

1907 On 27th August From Japan Middle of
^

Japanese 3 2

December
1

1910
1

Japanese 13 8

1012 On lOtli June There was a severe End of Deeem Japanese 121
1

70

epidcDi e m Shan
181!goal and Foochow

duiticts
Fonaosan 212

1916 On 28th Septem From the Sooth Seas 1 Middle of May Japanese 32 IS

her there was a severe |1927>
epidemic m Java
and China that
fear

Formosan

1017 Japanese 2 1

1918 Japanese 1 )

1910 On 7th July From Foochow On 26th Novem Japanese 149 87

Formosan 4 358 3 176

l9->0 On 10th April \ irua remained from Formosan 8S0
last year

I0‘’5 On 2nd October From Amoy On 31et October Japanese 3 3

lO^S On 3Ut August From Foochow On 16th October Japanese 2 1

Formosan 13 8

V Chinese 1
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Table II

163

Shoictng the Progressue Course of Cases
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Table III

Shouing the Sex of Cases

Bace Sex

Cases ! Cdbed Deaths

1019 1920 1

1

1910 1920
1

,

1910
1

1020

Japanese
,

Male
1

119
1

62 ! 61
1

33
1

68
1

Female G2 ii 1

1

22 3 48
1

8

Formosan Male 1 833
1

1 178 607 ] 326 755

Female 1 753 1 1 125

j

546 636 1 207 880

Chinese Male
1

G3
1

4 6
1

1

4

Female 0 1 1 6

Total Male 2 016 1 *>35 674 456 1,441 778

Female 1 631 1 435 SCO 639 ! 262 807

Table IV

Showing the 4ge of Cases

Age Race

i

Cases Cubed Dbatbs

1910 1920
^

1

1

1910 igoo
: 1010 1920

Under 6 jears
I

Japanese 10 7 3

Formosan 347 276 100 74 247 202

Ch ne«e 2 1 1

10 yean Japanese 10
1 6

1

6

Formosan 376 338 130 136
:

246 203

Ch ne.e
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Table IV—concld

165

40 \ean
j

Jajunese

Formosan

Ctiincse

60 }ears Japanese

Formosan

Chinese

Under 60 jears Japanese

Formosan

Chmoao

Under 70 years Japanese

Formosan

Chinese

Over 70 jcar* Japanese

Formosan

Chinese
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Table V.

Shoicinyjhe Occupation of Cases.

JmpftneM 181

toraio«an I 3^0

Chinese 08
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Table VI.

Shomn^ Cholera Carriers (1920).

Race. Number of

carriers.

Number of earners
becoming eases

!

Number of persons
harmg received

inoculation.

Number of persons
without moctila.

Japanese .. 39
i

20 19

Formosan 3.006 fit 2,054 952

Sarage 10 10

Total 3,055 63 2,074 981

Table VII.

Showing the Period of Discharging Vtbno from the Bactlh Carriers

(1920).

Bit.
'

Race. Sex.
^

1

i

S
7 J

1

A

1 I
1
4

s

I

Japanese .. Male 11 ! 1 2

6 3 2 1

Formosan .. 480 ' 300 191 124 37 6

617
355

1

170 77 60 9

Slale 2

1

3 3 16

1 * It

Male 242 493 305 1
194 128 39 16 C

Female
j

293 653 35S
1

172 77 61 11 9
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Table VUI

ShoHing the Number of Cholera VaexMic Inoculations (1920)

1 OPULATIOS HUUBEB of HiOCLUTlONS
I nncENTAOE or

INOCCLATIOVS

Alule 1 emalo Total Glale Female Total Male Female Average

ihDku 10 240 353 Ol” 700 502 132 127 85 102 217 ‘’29 32 0 23 7 28 5

inch ku 205 808 1 282 8?C 578 "01 18 860 14 899 33,759 63 8 62 6 6S3

elm 40G G^C

1

378 H8
1

781074
1

163 674 127 485
1

281 059 37 8 33 7 35 8

mm 41*’ 101 381 333
1

700 434 *>60 742 226 464 487 606 CSC 69 0 612

kao 118 Sj
j

107 7’!
j

220 009 89 964 75 863 16o 827 70 0 70 4 73 3

I to 3 CIO 3So5 1 6 801 3 4‘»4 2 515 6 939 92 1 74 1 68 9

arenko 20 C02 ' 22 COo 49 "OT 14 164 10 377 '> 454 63
0

^

459 49 7

3T\L 1 rrj GO? ^

1 5T‘>12
1

3 202 810 672 845 543 016 1 215 861 40 4
'

35 3 37 9

Iadle IX

^lonxny tic Occurrence of Cases after Inoculotwn (1020)

Daj Race
1

Cases
j

Cored Deaths

lat Japanese

Formosan

1

38 10 28

’nl Ja| anese

Formosan
|

61 20
1

35

3nl Japanese

1 ormosan
72

j

31 41

4il Ja|ancse

I onoosan ^

1

5, ! "I

1

38

5th Japane^

Formosan 84

1

35 49

ri} -loth Jnpanrsc

>ormotsQ
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TABtF IX—

Day R.CC O..CS Cured Dcatl s

11th—15th Japanese 2 1 1

Formetsan CO 41 2S

IGth—20th Japanese 3 3

^onnosan 83 39 44

21at—30th Japanese 2 2

Formosan 192 93 97

3Ut—40th Japanese 3 2 1

Formosan
|

189 75 114

41st—50th Jspantse

Formosan 40 10 24

Slst—60th Japanese

Formosan 39 18 21

Gist—70th Japanese

Formosan 18 7 n

71st—80th Japanese

Formosan 8 4 4

81st—OOlh Japanese

Formosan 2 I 1

DIfl—lOOth Japanese

Formosan 4 1 3

Total Japanese 14 6 8

Formosan 1078 4C7 eii



I,A CAMPAGKE ANTICHOLtKIQUE AU TONKIN ;

iPIDEMIES DE 1926 1927

TAR

E JOURDRAN,

iJirectcur local dt la Sanl6 au Tonlm, Doctcvr es $cienccs de I Vniiersiti

de Parts

liE choldra a dans 2e delta du Tonliti un /oyer bien connu II fait o certaine'*

epoques sous 1 influence de causes divetses des retouTB ofiensifs dans les difierentca

provinces du piotectorat fran^ais II a’est montri particulierement severe pen

dant les ann^es 1920 et 1927 et il n a pu etre ]ugule que par la mise en vigueur de

tout un ensemble de raesures presentespar les autontes admmistratives et mddicalea

rcsponsablcs de la protection de la santi pubhgue La lutte a etd entreprise

pat I initiative de la residence bupdneute de I inspection des services sanitoixes ct

mddicaux ct de la Direction locale de K sante au Tonkm a qui mcombait la taebo

d dtablir la programme de defense et de prophylasic generals contre le fl^au

Le comitc d’hygiene les commissions d hygiene ptovinciales, les bureaux

dh\gicne urbaine ajoutaent leur concours aux eOorts du personnel dirigeant H
impotte de faire remarquer combicn les ort,anizalioii3 particulieres en liaison avec

la Direction locale de la saut^ dans ccs cireonstances peuvent se donner utileiocnt

hbre cssor par la lapiditd d’cxecution qu ils entrament et qui sont la ran9on du

8ucce‘''i des mesures piophj lactiques c est dans ces conjonctia es critiques pendant

la p6riode de flottement inevitable qui marque toujours I’apparition d un fl&iu

que la decentralisation ct la pr6cision des responsabihtes individuelles doivent,

etrt nssur6cs Le Japon a montri dans la petite epidemie de cholera qui a s6vx eu

1021 ct 1925 b Kobe la valeur de cettc mfiUiodc Le personnel de la station quaran

tenairc de Kobe revissit a lui seul a emayer Ic flCau qui mcnafait de s 6tendre a tout

le Japon et la Direction de la sante publique au mmistere de ripteneur a

Tobjo n’tut pour ainsi dire pas a mteiacnir Nous verrons quau Tonlin lu

Direction locale a cherebe a creer et a dcGmr lea attributions des divers rouages

sanit urea

Les factcurs qui ont infiufi sur la reappatition du cholera en 1926 et 1927 dnus

Ic delta du fleuve rouge restent un peu obscurs mais tous les mddecins attachont

de 1 iniportancc aux inondations qm ont m\agi en 1920 une grande partic du delta,

nnu-nant apn.s dies la mis^re ct la famine malgrd les secours distnbufis par 1 ad

ministration ct les ccuares pbilautropiquea

( 170 )
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Pm 6s dc combustible Ics mondds en furcnt rcduits dans bcaucoup d’endroits

i se nourrir dc troncs de banamers ecrasts ct manges crus ou assaisonnes do sel

Cette noumture indigeste est celle des oniiuaux de basso cour
,
elle de\ait ouvrir

la portc a 1 entente ct favonset ainsi 1 action et la diffusion du vibnon de Koch

L impossibihte d'enterrer les cadavres ajoutait une autre cause d insalubnte

a celles que nous avons exposdes

Les 6migTation3 des habitants famdhques en quete de travail comme Ic fait

remarquer Lctort dans la \aUee du fleuve rouge les exodes des colporteurs des

petits commer^ants montant du delta an pays de la haute rdgion ont repandu

I epuldmie }usqu’ a Soula par Kgia Lo ct Dai Lich et Truong Bung La

IjU saison des fruits -verts inangds avant la maturitd la promiscuitt des loca

taires dans les maisons la souillurc des aliments par les mouches les repas

funeraires ont ajoutd encore leur influence nociveaux autres facteurs 11 est a

remarquer quo lea villages meos et mans situ63 au sommet des montagnes ont

habitucllement cte epargnts ou pen atteintes par 1 6pideraie Lc la^age des

I6gumes dans les eaux des marcs contamtn6es par les ddjections des choldriques

1 ingestion de ces legumes presque cnis ont certainement facilit6 la contamination

Pour la Mile do Haiphong le Dr Forest attnbue a la rupture des canalizations

d’eau potable et a 1 absorption dc 1 eau des mares qu’en fut la consequence la

flamheo epidemique dc 1920 en 1916 et 191C a\ait fait 6galenieDt de nombreuses

victimcs

Six jours apres 1 accident des conduitcs d cau la courbe dc la morbiditc faisait

une ascension formidable 05 cas sont signales dans la mcme joutnec ct la courbe

rcdesccnd lc 25 Ddccmbrc 0 jours aprts la remise en etat des conduitcs d tau le

cholera se dev elope surtout a cettc p6riodc a 1 extencur du reseau dc distribution

477 cas dont 417 dec* s lc bilau dc 1 epidemic d Haiphong cn 192G—lc dernier cas

ctait sigiuld Ic 12 Janvier mats Ic 3 Avril 1 tpidemic rcparaiisait dans toutc la

pcnphdne de la ville avec 11G4 cas ct 1039 deces

88 DG3 vaccinations furcnt prntiqudcs a Haiphong et I epiddmic fut enrajde

Lc Dr Marchiv e pense que 1 influence dc la saison chaude est cvidcntc c est ce

qu il a constate a Soutav

I c fltau frappo surtout ks paimes les surmends les gens mal nourns les uha
que travnillant dans les nzicris les inandanns les petits cominereants mstallds a
dcnieure dans les villages sont a jku prts indemnes

LVntasseinent la promi*<mitd sont encore signalds par le Dr Marchiv e comme
des fnctcurs dtiologiqucs imj>ortants du cholera Le paludiome les attcintes

aiittncures dc djsentinc ou dc diarrhde cholcnforme mdritent d etre incntionndi«

comine causes jirwlisjKjsantes

Ainsi qiiL la declard Iv comniiv.ion Kinitairt de Haiphong reunie le 10 Mai
1*127 sous 1 1

j
riMdcnce du rt lUntmain. tiunion a laqutlle a^vi«tait le Dirccteur

local do h Santd au Tonkin 1 ipiddmu sannonevit comme une culamiti
j
ub icjue et

dcvait etre traitdc comme telle 1 ii jlus dts armes que nous foun Ksait pour

combattn. lc choltra le ddcrvt du 20 Stjtimbre 1919 qui constituc la charte
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sanitaire du protectorat et notamment I’article 3 pre\oyaut la declaration

d’urgcncc de la situation sanitaire faite par Ic Goiuernement en plus des mesures

tdictees par I’arrete du G Juilkt, 1921, ilfaDait emisager I’application strictedes

moyens spt-ciaux de defence contre i’epuleime pour arm er a depister les malades, a

les isoltr a desinfectt-f les fojers, les habitations, les vCtemeutS des malades et a

\acciner

L’orgamsatiou d’un service exceptionoel dc defence entrainant la mobilization

de tout le personnel medical et 1‘augmcntation des cllectifs sanitaiies

Eiifm il fallait uue coordination des jnoyens d’action, admmistratifs et

medicauv

A Hanoi, un arrete du 15 Jum 1920 du resident supeneur ordonnait

Tcxecution immediate des mesures presentes par les reglemtnts samtaires Dans

les ^ dies tt les forts des secteurs furent crees aj ant cliacun a Itur tete un m^decin

fran9ais assistd d’un medecin auxilhure indigene, d’un personnel mfirmier et

d’agents samtaires

Lc rn4decm Directeur du bureau d’hygunc constituait un organisms central

appelo a recevoii tons les renscigncmcnta emanant de I’estericur, a les condenser

et a proposer toutes mesures utiles complemcntaires dc defence oux autorites ad

muiistratnes II fallait une entente complete entre le service municipal d’h>6iene,

la police pamtairo maritime et le service de Santc cimI et mihtaire , cette entente

fut rtaluet d’une facon generate

La Direction locale de la Sante, pendant cette penode consacra une grande

partio do son acti\ ite a la campagne dc defence contre Ikpid^mic chargeo de coordo

nance, les efforts fournis de tou" c6tes pat Ic personnel sanitaire la Direction locale

prete son concours a tons ceux qm oflicielleincnt ou hbrement & titre prive furent

sur K httcUe cUs la ptemicro beurc, i\c demandant qu’a agit avec ta4thodc ct a

npjiliqutr Ics instructions de I'autoritc responsable La Direction locale an s^itot

que k danger de I’^pulcmie mena9a le Tonkin ct par repercussion, les differentes

pajs de 1 union et les ports dc I’cxterieur sc preocupa d’alerter les autorites

samt-urcs des autres pajs menaces, par les mojeiis que les rcglcmentsmettaient en

son pouaoir et cn particulier Varticle 7 section 31 du dderet du 7 Jum, 1922 amsi

con9u

Lorsque plusieurs cas dc cholera se sont mamfestes et forment un fojer la

circon-*criptioi; peut etre coiisiderte comme contamin4c Le comitfi d’bjgit-ne se

rdiinit mts-»itot a Hnnoi sous la prtsidencc du rdsident supeneur ct declara le

Tonkin contamine dt chokra Cette nssembke prescnvit la v acmation obligatoire

pour toutc ptrsonne entrant i Haiphong ouen Bortant, pour toute personne arn\ant

par clumin dt kr, par transport automobile ou par clnloupc, jonques ou sampan
Dts postes ck Burstillance furtnt Ciablis aux gates frontiers pour facilitcr la tache

de dt pwtage tt de v accmation imposCc pat la Direction locale de h Sant6 de VAnnam
aux % ojageurs quitant Ic Tonkin pour I’Annam et im trseinent Un ordro d’urgcnce

flit ttabli jwur la delurance du vacciii qu’il miportait de distribuer sur la ligne

d’4tapcs ou ks xojageurs deiaicnt foumit des ccrtificats dev accmation pour nepas
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sc trouvcT arret^s aux frontieres ties autrcs pajs Le \accin fut done delnT6 en

premiere lirgence a Haiphong allnnoi &N*iinDinh ahiinhBinh a la garc frontiere

de Binh ^on a Iloiiga}, sur les chantiers des charbonnngcs stir les chantiers dos

digues de Lam Gin et dans les grandes ngglomerations nunetirs et agiicoles A
Hanoi tin medecin aflectfi a I’cpidimiologie parcounit toutes les administrations

vaccinant les collectivit^s curopdenea et indigenes les socidtds industriellcs

les sera ices de la police, dc la suretd du cadastre, la tresoreric 1 Ecole

industnelle les services agricoles les bureaux de la residence etc etc Pendant cc

temps Ic inddecm chargd des Ecolcs iramumsait tons les ecoliers I’ordre ctait donnd

dc faire un barrage autoiir des foj ers epiddmiques cn memo temps la Direction locale

crdait un controle de a accination et adoptait a cet elTct un cachet special qiii dev ait

ctre apposd sur les pieces d identitd les cartes d’impot etc I es demandcs dc vaccin

affluaient au bureau technique et etaicnt immediatement tiansmises & 1 Institiit

Pasteur Plus tard le \accin etait stockd i la Phannacie centrale de 1 assistance et

cxpedid par ellc ^ tons les pastes aux administrations et aux autres collectnitds

d’apres lea instructions donnees par la Direction locale Disposant d un personnel

speciahsd le service de la Pharmacic centrale pouvait assurer 1 cmballagc ct 1 ex

pcdition rapidc du vaccin au mojen de camionnettos automobiles par les trains

et les chaloupcs ct dans les regions montagneuses par les chevanx ou dcs mulcts

& la diligence dcs autont^s admmistratives locales

L'lnstitut Pasteup fut d abord debordiS et nc put pas fournir a tous les bosoms

JIais mv ltd a faire face i la grav ltd dc la situation il s organisa en personnel et cn

matdncl ct cct etablisscment scicntifiqnc grace a Inctivitc des Drs Bernard

Bablct ct Menard rtussit a faltriquer sur place le vaccin ct la verrene neces»airc a

sa conservation Dts ce moment i In«titut Pasteur put repondre a toutes hs

demandcs et assura lo succes dc la camjagne anticholdnque

Dos conscils d lijgane furenf donnas a la population par voic d ofRchescn fran

^ais cn chinois ct en quoc ngu ot ccsafliclies rcpamincs n
j
rofusion furent apposvps

dans les services los marclits Ics I coles !cs maincs etc etc II fut rccommandi

aux risilents do France ct aux mislccms dans Ks diverses provinces contaminics

dc ne pas oxag^rcr les niesures dc contrainlc qiii sont tonjours mnsibles mais de

multiplier les conscils ct d agir
\
ar persuasion sur la lucntalitC dc I in lig< ne 11

lallait eviter 1 nllolement qui nurnit pu lairclc vide surlcs chantiers par la dp«ertion

di s ouv riera c cst ce qui s’ctait prodnit au ddl ut dans les cliarl onnages <U Campha
Mine Trts rapidomcnt les indigenes sc sont rendu comptc qii ils nvnieiit plus de

sdeuntd a acceptor les incmres qu on Iciir inijo ait ct Fpecialrn mt la vaccination

nnticholdnquc qu A fuir les fojers de rboldra cn sc derobant a 1 immunisation

L’cpuvre proj h) lactique sc ri'Uimait dana la vaccination ct nous nnvons pas

cramt de rt ali«er en gran 1 1 experience qniav vit i»dnui PI ilippines ou la population

fut immunisdc contre le chohra dans la
j
ro|*ortion de 45 pour cent ?»miadtions

certains cn prenant ccs inoauresd itrcdansla lonne voie
j
ui«que nous avions 1 nj

|
ui

dcs savants dc I Institut Pnatciir nvee Jcquel nous avons toujours travialld dans b
plus dtroito collaboration Ivous dtions dacconl aussi avec les conclu«ions de La
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comraJS3wn ^pjd^miologique dans la conference tenue a Paris le 22 Mai, 1926, et qui

ont etabh nettement qne la vaccination anticliol^riquc est d’une e&cacite certame

ot bleu etablie
,
elle est nettement specifique

,
elle permet lorsqu’on Tappliqiie syste

matiquement d’aneter une epid^m e conmiencante et d’etemdre un fojcr epidenuque

a *500 cclosion
,
elle pent et doit etre employ €e en milieu epidemique sans souci de

la pToblematique phase negative ,
I’cxperience I’a longuement d^montr6

,
c est

au^ourd’hm la m^thode de choix pour prevemr et arreter 1’extension du cholera ,

elle n’empechc paa rdimination des germes par Ics porteurs tout en immunisant

mau cUe empeche Tecloaion de la maladie dans leur entourage si ce dermer a ^t4

lui meme souinis a la vaccination L’linmunitd conferee par la vaccination dure

pratiquement six mois En resume la sous commission ^pidemiologique est d avis

qiie )a vaccination anticholcngue est aujoiird’bui nil des ^l&nents essentielles de la

ptophylaxie du cholera Ces conclusions comme nous I'avons dit sont la platcforme

8ur laquelle repose toute la rcgleroentation mstitude par la Direction locale pour

lufter centre Ic cholera au Tonhm ct pour en prevemr Ic retour Ce n’est pas sans

pome parfoia quo nous avons imposi ces mcsurcs L’utihte de vacemer lea pclenns

qiu dans lea regions d Hadong et de Nimbmh peiivcnt constituer un veritable clanger

en (hspCTsant les foyers de cholera a (tc contest^c par des personnaht^s meompeten

tea itialgrfi notre avis ct nous a\ons du laisser a I’administration locale toute la

rcaponsabilitc de aon obstruction dans la matierc On a ausn in8imi6 guel'obhga

tion dc9 vaccinations ctait cxcessne d’une fayon gcncrale gne cette ni^thode n’etait

pas nnodme
,
qu’elle entrainait h sa suite quelqucs accidents f&cbeux, des nephtitCB

nlbuminuriques graves et mcme quelqucs cas do moit— nous n’hesitons pae h lane

juaticc h ces critiques Qu’il y ait cu des insucccs cbez les sujeta fatiguds, en etak

de moindre resistance ou presentant des tares tcllea que paludisme, opioroanie, etc
,

nous n'en disconvenons pa® Que des sujets d6ja en penode d’lncubation possible

n’aient pas ttc proteges par la vaccination qu’il ae soit produit cbez cux un shoch

a\ant I apparition des anticorps dans Icur organisme, les faits semblent l’<5tablir

Sfais ce scrait fairs Ic Bopbj«>me connu sous Ja formule ‘ post hoc ergo propter hoc
’

/f}}s lie ittejjfT queJ^j.v'9 lecfdent? nj tat /itttvi pitis off nicrosnipAJenicrut 5 VnfiKU-o-’

sation par !a vaccination anticholfnquc et de lui en attribucr la cause Ce n’esk

d’aiJIours qiic dans lo recul du temps dans quelques annees qu’orj ponrra jugerla

methode et appr^cior les rcsultats dc I experience de large envergure tent^e cette

nnn<!o on Indo Chine

Les argument imoqtr^? pir ics critiques dont nous avons parld tendent h

prouver que Ic cholera a toujours fait son apparition dans lo delta du fleure rouge

ct dans d'autres regions dc 1 indo Clime sous I’lnfluence de causes guc nous ne

/arsons qu'cntreioif qu’j/ ilisparait de lui meme apres avoir fait plus ou moms de

vuctimes quaml Jos pluies survicnnent, qne ceh ne justifie paa la campagne onti-

choldrique, acmblent dmancr d’un parti pris Bystematique et d’un esprit peu acienli

ftquo

liC trouble apport6 h K qui^ude et i la routine dos periodes calmes cxpbque
cette agitation et cetto ncrvositf
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Les arguments mvoqufs centre ThostilitS des indigenes a nos methodes sont

sans valeur et n’ont pas resists h IVxamen

Est ce a dire qu’il nV aurait pas intfret n laiscer systcmatiquemcnt uno

province isolle a titredet^moin cn n^gligeant intentionnellement de h laccmer

pour comparer les chiflres de la morbidity et de la mortalitd, je n’cngagerai pas dc

discussion et de critique A co siijct L*oxperience semit pent etre intcressaiito

,

mais devant les conclusions fermes de la conference de Pans poinons nous cn

conscience la tenter

On a critiqufi aussi Its mosutes piopoates pour Veanmtn des denrfos alimcn

taires prelevees sut les marches et particulicrement du Nuoc Mam des fruits d’nnanas

debit^s et exposes cn tranches, sur I’ftnt des fruits de jaquier, des galottcs do nz,

!e tout abondamment couaert de mouchea la plupart dii tempa On a nitme pro

nounc6 le mot dc mesuros arbitraircs ct peu scicntifiques or il nous parait phis

logique d’apphqucr cette dcrniLrc expression <i remission de cette ini estigation

Nousavons eu en efict I’ldfe de faire exainmcr par I’lnstitiit Pisteur les cchantillons

de la faune aquatique dans les eaux des mates au loisinnge des foyers dc cholera

dans les proiinccs de Phiic Yen et Each (Jiang ct on a troind dans les crabes,

cievettes, cypnnes du vibnon parachoWnque tns aoism du \ibrion de Koch mais

que I’lnstitut Pasteur n’a pas pu encore mdcnlifter Ces animaux quo Ics indigCncs

mangent presque crus constituent done iin danger On a trouad ogalcment des

ribnons dans le nuoc mam condiment quo les nnnamites mangent nsec lour nr

II y a done heu de e’occupcr de I’oxamen des denrdes nlimcntaircs eomme agent

vecteuT dn aibrion

Nous deaons dire cn temunant quels ont ttd les accidents on les insuecis des

aaccinations

Sur 032 milles personnes immnnisdes de JanMcr h Jmn 1027

Nous desons h la seritd de dire que I’oMignlion do la anccmation a dtd

f*eneralemcnt adniiso sans protestation

Dans un rapport du resident de Ilndong cc fonctionnnirc faisait connnitre les

resultats heiircux obtemis par I’obhgation dc In \occinntion imposde anx imligi'nes

froquentant les marchds , les indigtncs npjtnrtcnant nux diffcrcntes circonscriptions

et se deplacant le plus habituellement dans un but commercial ont pu t tre ninsi

aacemds ,
les stances dc saccination h I hopitnldu cbef lieu ont dtd sun les reguln'ri

ment Le motlccin dc Tuyen Quang signale qu’il n’j a plus cu de choldrn (Idclard

apris les a'accmations

A Moucaj aucun cas de cboldra n’n apparu cher les personnes \aecin6es

ct il n’} a pas eu d’nccidents dus an Mccin A Soutay aucun sujet saccin6

dcpuis phis de 15 jours n’n cu de cholfra It s a eu quclques cas cher des

siijits s’acemfs depuis 2 jours jiisqu’i 10 joiirs-ces malades sont tous morts k

Cao Bang, les homnies morts dans les aillages n'a\-nienl pas saccinda Le

vaccm n’n pas aggraad la maladio, les injections massiaes de 3 cc ont (td

bicn tolerds
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A Bach Niuh chez 4 sujets des incidents ont 6t^ observes sur 51 411 vaccina-

tions Ces accidents se traduisaient sous la forme de Iipothymie et ont dispani

par ibsorption de caf6 ou de the chaud

A Tha Ngujen un seiil incident cst survenu chez une personne vaccin^e

A Hung Jen un linh vaccine, cn deux seances 2 mois avant a ptesente une forme

legire dc cholera

A Quang Yen chez 8 sujets \accm6s et attemts de cholera il y a eu 3 css sums

de mort chez des sujets inject^s 3 jours, 4 jours et 5 jourg avant
,
chez les 5 autres

\ atcines depuis 7, 13, 12 et 7 jours avant I’appantion de la maladie, la guetison est

survenue La valeur propbylactique de la vaccination parait ties supeneure a

LC que Ton est en droit d’en attendre d’apres les Etudes faites au laboratoire sur

Tinimnnitfi vaccinale

Dans certains postes sur 10 000 personnes vacemees en milieu epidemique 5 000

n’av aient ete v accines qu’une scule fois k Icc et malgre cela le resultat a et^ tres

satishisant Nous avons conscienoicusement fait Ctat des insucces et des accidents

surv tnus au cours des vaccinations La methode ne parait pas dev oir Ctre conipm

misc, elle a deji donne des rosultats romarquables en Indo Chine Le temps qni

tat le meillcur des critiques la jugera et nous dira darts quelques anndes si nous

avons 6td hien avisds de poursmvre avec perseverance la campagne anticholdrique

par les vaccinations ma<4Sivos a travors les villages du Tonkin dont la densitd de

la population oflrait i nos mddccins un champ d’activitt immense ou s’est cxcrcde

lour activitd et lour devouement

Tons, mddccins europdens, mddeems indigenes, infirmiors, mfirmidres ont

apportd lour contribution h la grande oeuvre de la prophylaxic pour arrachcr
la inort nos populations laborieu«os si dignes d’lnterdt et pour sauvegarder
le capital que constitue la vie humaine
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GRArniQUE No. 5
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CHOLEEA IN HARDWAR

UY

Lieut Col C L DUNN, tiL,DiU,iMS

AND

S \.RA^JAM KHAN, mb,bs,dph,dtm Ah

LucLnou.

Pbeliminar\ Ruhapk?

IIaedwau 13 situated lu tlie Sabaranpur district of the Meerut Division of the

United ProMnees It is here that the mouth of the gorge opens through Tihich the

Ganges issues from the Himalayas and enters for the first time upon its joiirnej

through the plains of India The n\er Ganges is the river God of India, it is tvor

shipped and occupies a most important place in the religious life of the Hindus

No uonder that Hardwar, uhere the n\er God finishes his wear} ]OUTney in the

mountains, is considered a plnoc of extreme sanctity It was m Harduar, accord

mg to the Ramajaua, when tlie sixty thousand sons of King Sugar of the great

kingdom of Ajodhja disturbed KapiK in his meditations The result was that this

large progenj was burnt to death and the aahes lay m a heap at Hardwar M hen

King Sagar heard o! this great disaster it was found that the onl) hope of the

children’s going up to the heaxenij kingdom lay m the coming down of the river

Ganges to touch the ashes with the hoi) water Sagar’s wealth and power were

of no axad m bringing down the daughter of the Lord of Snow, but one of his

descendents, Bhagiratli by name, through hia religiously devoted life of fasting

and nustent), gamed the jdeasure of Brahma wlio brought down the river

from the heaxeus and let it loose on the head of Shi\a to go down into the

plains

Tins Hardwar then as old astht Hindu religion is a small town ‘ litinmed in to

the west b) the Sewalik nunmtaina between xxhich and the Gangts the town is

situated on land plojung from the inmintains to tin rnir, the town filling near!)

tin whole space axailablt ’ Tin town of Hardwar togttlur with Kankhal

'und Jwahjuir forms tin Hardwar Union Municij)alitj of about 31 000 popuh
tibn Hardwar is visited »\ir) y«ar l»v luindrtdK of thousands of jnlgrims from

all ovir India for the purpose of taking a bath m the Ganges The water is

considered bo sacred that it la taken iii vcsbtls special!) made for this piirjiost b) tlit

\ ( 181 )
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pilgrims to their homes for pouring on imigcs iiiul giving to the djing Besides

these annual fairs, an o'^ctptioiiAlly big fiir tikis place ever^ 12th jtar and is

called a ‘ Kunibh Fair ’ The Kumbh occurs at the conjunction of certain con

stcllations, lunitly, whin the planet Jupiter is in Aqiiariub Biuiultancousl) with

the Sun being m Aries, which is usually the 13th of April A bath in the

Ganges at Hardwar at this time is considered extremely propitious
,
the concourse

of pilgrims, therefore, usually reaches a million or over Cholera has alw ut>

been the scourge of these pilgrimages The disease has attacked these gathirings

for ages with striking persistence Dr C Planck, the first Sanitary Comniis

sioner of the United Provinces, lu liis interesting report of the Knmbhl'air of

1879 writes —‘Very little is known of the history of pre/ious Kumbhs uid

that little IS a history of disease and death ’ Not onlj almost every Kumhh
has had an out break of cholera but many of the ordinary annual pilgrimages hav e

biin rcspoiisibk for the spread of the disease throughout India and beyond it into

the continents of Europe and America Of all the cholera disseminating pilgrim

cintrca of India, Hardwar la the most important m so far as the invasion of

Europe by this disease IS concerned Historj has shown that the chief epidemic

highway of the disease in reaching riirojie is the overland route through tin

Punjab, Afghanistan and Russia It is al«o known that America has never hceii

attacked direct unless Europe is attacked first The majontv of the pilgrims going

to Hardwar conn from the Punjab and when this os it wen liufTer state is

itself invaded tin disease is more likel) to attack Ptr«ia Afglmnistan Russia and

finally biiropt and Armrica ^\cknow that inan^ of the ejudimics in India itsilf

and most of tin paiubmics of Euroja bavi cinajiatoil from tin pilgrim centri

of Hardwar Tin Kumbh of IS'tl was nsj>o»sibli for a sevin panilimic that

attacked 1 iirojK and Annrici and that of 1855 for anothir mniilar |vindemic,

itc

Hardwar is not an Emu-mii locus of CiniLrpA

it Ls un account of tin ilmt ficts that Hardwar is cunsideri'd b} mauv ns

an important nideniic focus of clioltri whib at> a matter of fact it is not bj>

to date it has never betn luld tint indiinic foci of cholera exist intheLnitiai

Provinces anvwlun If is onlj reciiitlv tb it Nr Iasid ml Rog« rs(l) has stated that

choleri isindemic in tin Gorakbjmr, Ibnans F^ribad Lucknow and Rohilkhaial

ilivisions of flu I iiit«l Provinces- a auw with which howiaer w« <lo not agrei

But ivin ncconlmg to Rogirs tin Munit Division whin II mlw ir is •ittuat»il is not

an indiinic an i of ihoKru I and II) In tin Meenit Diviskih

Sill iruijuir IS tin most heilth} district in wi far as rliolrn is concerned Chart 1

gi\<s tin <!iobrv inortalitj p«r J (KKl jmpulition if « tcli of the ^R districts

of tin Unitisl Provinrts iMinglhe ivetagi for the list CiU vein (f877— lk!C) It

will be s<«n from this dngram that cholera mortalitj i« \*rv low in Saharanpur

lx mg tl 21 j» r imlle jKf anmiiii »ml that this dis«ricl is at theUittomif the rcale

bung till list but OIK of thi total of 4b districts The other distncta bordering
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on Sah'innpup, \\hether those of the Punjab or the United Provinces, are

also simiKrlj free from cholera Thus the districts of the United Pro\inccs

bordering on Saharatipiir name]}, Muyaffarnagar, Bijnor and Dehra Dun
are all comparatu clj free from cholera ^^e know that the part of the United

ProNinces, whore Ilardwar is situated is an unsuitable ground for this disease

Chart I

The roconl « f the HG tears (1871— for which niortalitj f,ur<> are ata 1

t-hows that rhohn disajijxar* from Ilsnlwar during the tfM'l*

DecuidKr Januart and hibnnrt (Ihart II) Tliere is a fine n iL i »i*' i
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A-pnl which is only equalletl m its magnitude bj the absence of the disease in the

precedinff months Those who ha\e seen one of these April outbreaks of cholera in

Hardnar have been struck by the entire absence of the disease until about the

height of the gathering Thus Macpherson writes about the Kumbh of 1783 —‘ It

IS certain that cholera broke out soon after the commencement of the ceremonies and

raged with such furv that in less than eight days it is said to ha\e cameil off more

than 20 000 Mctinis But so confimd was its influence that it dnl not reach the

\ilhge of Jwalapur onU se\en miles distant and ceased immediateh upon the

concourse hrcaking up on the last daj of the ctreinonj (2) Again wTiting about

the Kumbh of 1879 Bellow writes — The mam point made abundantlj clear In all

accounts, is that the disease did not break out at Hardwar until about the height

of the fair which happened to be the middle of the month of April ’(3) The same

is true of the outbreaks of cholera m the Kumbh Fairs that followed If cholera

were endemic m Hardwar wh) then should it be so coinpletclj absent until

about tb'* height of the gathering * Cliart II abowa the estimated monthK cholera

mortality for the last 50 yeirs Tlic popuhtion figures ha\e been armed at from

the estimateil number of pilgrims present at all the fairs (hat take place in

Hardwar, and are therefore onl) approximate and inaj aar^ within wide hniits

hut the total population itKoU \ariis within such wide limits (the highest Iwing

thirtx times the lowest) that it can accommorlate a xerj wiih margin of error

Itiseaident as we all know that the number of di »1hs is highest at the tune of

the highest population It is therehin obvious that the choh ra wt liear ahmit

in Hardwar is reall) tin cholera of the pilgrims and not tin cholera of the residcnta

To illustritc this fact further naimlj that Hanlwar is not aiundemic focus of

cholera hut that the deiths though not m) recordfsl are rtallv mostlv among the

pilgrims we have prij ir««! Tahh 1 This tahh guts the nunihir of eliolera

deaths h) month* in Ilardw ir I nioii Muiiici|Mlit\ for as main viars as the reconls

are avaiUhle (50 veirs 1871- I92G) Tliere are al'O guen for comjwirison the

number of d» itlis ncerdi-el m the rural are v of Hardwar Tlie contrast is striking

It will he Men that the nirvl area in the immeeliate im^hhourhoisl of Hanlwar i«

almost entireU free from cholera fe>r the whole j)erio<l of 50 jeirs of available

reeonls Now if Hanlwar were an endemic area of cholera one would not eT|f*-ct

such complete freedom from the eliscase of the villages in the immwliale

nei^hlnnirhoofl of the town
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Absolute Humidity and Cholera in the Kumdh of Hardwar
Cliirt HI guea the daily cholera morbidity for 100,000 population, the

daily estimated population* and the daily absolute humidity for the four

months—^March, April, May and June, 1927 Much interest has been aroused

Chart III.

* Arrir«J »l for th« tsonilis of Ukrtb u» 1 Afvil Iran tbe nomWr of Ueirta iMoed.
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by the nnnouncement of Sir Leonard Rogers about the relationship of absolote

huiuulity anti cholera in hia recent paper ‘ The conditions influencing the

incidence and spread of cholera m India ’(1) Now Sir Leonard Rogers himself

admits that there is no relationship between high absolute Luiniditv and

incidence of cholera—thus ' Here once more we find no relationship between a

high absolute humidity and cholera incidence, but when we turn to the months of

lou absolute humidity wo find that in e\er) area m uhich this reading falls

below 0 400 during the cold weather months cholera at the same period falls to a

\ cry low rate as in Behar, the United Provinces, Central Proiinces and >orth

Deccan and altogether disappears asm the Punjab ’(1) Non turning to Chart HI

we find that during the later part of March the absolute humidity was ahoie

0 400 but there was .almost complete absence of cholera although quite a large

number of pilgrims had already gathered Durmg the month of A.pril from the

5th to 15th the absolute humidity was well above 0 400 so that, inasmuch as

this factor was concerned there was nothing to prevent a severe epidemic of

eholera arising among a pilgrim population which at that time was at its highest

While ns a matter of fact, there was no cholera at that time From the 16th the

absolute humidity began to fall down and temamed well below 0 400 until the

25th M hile that was exactly the period during which the number of cases began

to rise up, the case rate reaching its highest and remaining high during that period

of low absolute humidity It is not necessary further to remark on the relationship

between high absolute humidity and the incidence of cholera It will be noticed

that the absolute humidity was higher but the cholera case rate was lower duung

the later part of the month of June than during the montli of May As a matter

of fact we find that the incidence of cholera in Hardwar depends on the fact that

whenea cr there is an increase m pilgrim population bo os to add sufficient pollution

to the ru or it is then that cholera arises

CnOLERA Cases and Deaths

Up to the end of June 1927, there occurred 99 cases of cholera m
Hardwar this year All were confirmed bictenologically These include six

imported cases and also three others that occurred m Raiwala but were

brought to Hardwar for treatment Of the total, fifty died It should be

noted that the first case was imported and so were most of the carher ones

Thus the first third fourth scaenth and eighth cases were all imported

that IS to sa) ,
thej were cither takm ill from the trains or dc\ eloped the disease

shortly after reaching Hardwar Onlj four cases snth no deatli, occurrid

among the rosidonts of Hardwar No case occurred among the residents of

the adjoimiig \ilhges of Jwnlapur, Kaukhal, Bhimgoda and BhopatwoU

which, togcthir with Hardwar, make up the Hardwar Union Mumcipahty

Of the total of four cases among the residents of Hardwar not one occurreil

until will aftir tin pilgrimage was o\er The first two cases among th®

risilonts occurriHl oiu iieh on the 20th and 2l8t April, the third on the
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18th of M'ty ond the fourth on the 25th of June Of the total of 99 cases three

occurred m the month of March, 71 in April, 13 in Maj and 12 in June Of the

cases that occurred in April, 44, or C2 per cent occurred during the nine da} a from

the I5th to the 23rd April One thing at least is evident from tins, nainelj,

that cholera is not endtnuc in Hanlnar hut is an accompaniment of pilgrims

IIow can it be othoriMsc when wo see that there was so complete an absence of

cholera ill Tlanlwar before pilgrims came and there were no cases among the

Map III

Showing jiarls of the Rner Ganges responsiblefor cases

of Cholera
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tesilent-i of Hirdwar until after the pilgrimage was over ^ The bulk of the

cases hill alreadf occurred among the pilgnma before any occurred among the

residents of Hardwar

Me have \ery carefully investigated eierj case with regard to the source of

infection Ko article of food nor water of any well was found to be the source of

infection Out of the 99 cases nine iiere imported and of the remaining 90 cases

two were in a moribund condition and could not give any history Out of the 88 cases

52 (GO per cent) usetl no other uater except Ganges water, and 27 (30 per cent) used

mosth Ganges uater In othernords ^ per cent of the cases used Ganges water

either mostly or to the exclusion of any other kind of water There were only nine

cases Mho used Ganges water occasionally hut every one of them used Ganges water

m exceptionally large quantities one to four days before the attack of the disease If

wp now turn to Map III wc will see that most of these cases used the water of tl e

liar ki Pairi pool and the esplanade part of the Ganges immediately below it Out of

the total of 90 cases two gave an indefinito history and two could not give any histoiy

at all Of the remaining 8G cases 65 (04 per cent) drank from the Har ki Pain

an<l the esplanade part of the riier ond 17 (20 per cent) drank from the Lalta Kao

ghat In other words 84 per cent drank from that part of the iivei which recedes

the mavnium pollution The whole of the sewage of Hardwar enters this part of

the riser, and it also is the part where the bulk of the batbmg takes place Six

c^ses were due to that part of the ruer rcceuing the sewage of 'Kankbal town four

cases used the water of the Bhimgoda part of the river three near the canal

bridge and one from the canal near Kankhal

Fxaiiination of thf Sewaof
Unfortunately the sewage falling mto the river was not examined until the end

of Slay 1927 From the 2Cth of May up to the 29th of June 173 samples of the

fiewaj,i of Jfnrdwar were examined and nonagglutinating \obno3 were isolated

from 9S of them Duni g the first half of June when the pilgrim population

mertasttf on account of the Uashera and ^lrJaIa Fkadasi fair (9th 10th and IBh
Iiine) 1 9 per cent of tlie samples from the sewers showed vibrios On two
occ3<iiorts during tins time the vibrios that were isolated from the eewera

agglutinated wath the anti spnim of the cholera vibrio It is clear that during
tliLsjKriod namelv the month of June \ibrios werfe very commonlv found m the

8en-a(.eof Ifaniwnr faffing into the Ganges

Ga^gfs ASatfr
Water of the Ganges was daily examined for the presence of vibrios Fourtern

plates were silccted from which snmples were daily taken Tbest places arc shown
in Jfap IV TIic iifgrim population during tlu Kumlh fan were accommodated

•yin the town of Hardwar in Blunigoda Bhopatwnla Ron Island tl eRairngi area

KanUiaf and Sfayapur ^ cry lew of the pilgrims put un m Jwalanur jn other
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words ill the pilgrim population was crowded on the part of the river between

Dudhia Bund and Shisham ghat The part of the riv er between a mile abov e Dudhia

Bund and a mile below Shisham ghat received practically no pollution

AUr IV

SHOWING

WATCR COLLECTING CENTRE O

STOOL COLLECTING CENTRE . . .
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The pirt het^\ een J'linhoo phit ind lialta Kno ghat xeceu ed the mixmuuii

pollution It IS tins nrea cspecnlly the Har ki Pam, a\hich is considered most

sncrccl and \%hcre most of the hathing tal es place It is also tins part into iibich

the bulk of the sewage of the town ol Hardwat falls

Now if we haae a look at Table II it will be seen that the water from the part

of the Ganges betw een Har ki Pam and Lalta Rao ghat show ed aabnos w ith strihing

freipicnca Just below N ai Sota (Gao gli it) that is to say the place w here the mam
sower of the town opens we found that evera other sample showed the presence of

Mbnos It may be pointed ont here that most of these vibnos wore of the non

igglutinatmg tj-pe i e the) did not ay»lntinatc with the anti serum of the standard

cholera Mbtio Apparently it seims that bathing does not add so mneh pollution

(m tfie wa\ of aibrios) to the riaer as the sewage of the town And this seems nt

first sight reasonable to suppose liar ki Pain pool is the place where an incredihlj

large amount of bathing takes place and jet the water of this part showed aibnos

in 23 per cent of the sampUs as compared with the water of the Gao ghat (where the

mam sewers open) showing vihnos in GO per cent of the samples The explanation

perhaps maj be the fact that Gao ghat which is a short distance (a few bundled

> ards) b< low Har ki Pam contains in an unmitigated form not only the pollution

reccuod at Hat ki Pain hut also that super added to it from the opening of the

mom sewer In that cas^ it will be difficuH to decide if Gao ghat received more

pollution from the sew ige than did the Har ki Pairi pool fron the bathing In this

comvection we haae the lihimgoda pool Tins is a kind of a bathing pool qmte

sop irate from the ruer G in,j,e8 though roctivmg water from the river It is different

from Har ki Pam pool m that as Har ki Pam pool is a part of the ru er and the Blnm
goda pool is an isolated tank The amount of w*ater flowing m the HarlviPain
pool is imnunseh larger than that m the Bliimgoda pool As to the amount
of hathing the Rhimgoda pool is alwajs pad ed witlj bathers—there is not much
diflereuce bctwun the two jiools But onJj 7 4 per cent of samples of the

BlimiM’da pool diowid Mimos as compand with 231 per cent of the Har hi

I iin p(ol Thi. Bhim^oda jk>o1 does not rccenc the sewage of the town anl *1“^

water in it coims [run an unpolluted part of the Ganges The Bhimgoda pool

was chloniiatid but tbe inctho«l was only a rough one (a bag of bleaching poiMlcr

m tbe iiilct) md It IS piobalk that the chlorination was not wliolh efficient A
pumhr attimi ^ ''t chlonintion was nude at Ilnr J i Pain also on a few occasions

It IS %urj doubtful if tils chiormation had anj influuice m keeping down the

Mbru s in till Bliimgoda pool Tlitri. was no chiormation after 26th April. l‘>27

t us takt this pi noil of non chlorination from 27th April, 1927, to 30th June
1927. anl wi still find the Mime dilTmnct The Lhim.ocla

’
pool 'showed Mhnos

in n per cint of the Miniplis ns comimul with lO per cent of the Ilarkirmi
l>oot for tint piriod (2Ttli April in27to JOth June 1927) As far ns water
concirmslit was oulj the Har ki Pain pml from wh,c}, on tuo occasions a Mbrm
w IS I olatid wliicli ng„Iu(inatisl with tin uiit|v(„„uo[ the fitandaril choUn
\ibno
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Table II

Shomng the licsuU of (he Examinatton of Ganges IJ ater from February lo

June, 1927, at llarduar

Serial

number

1

Name of place from where the sample
was taken

Total number

1

of samples
esamined

samples from
which vibrios
were isolated

Percentage of
samples show
mg nbnos

to the total

number of

1 One mile aboxo Duclhia Bund 7 0 0

2 Dudhia Bund 107 It 10-2

3 Masan phat
' 22 3 136

4 liar ki Pain pool ICO 37 23 1

6 Between liar ki Pain an 1 Nai bot-i 63 11 20-7

G Just below opening of Nai Sota dram 68 29 42 7

7 Gao ghat 61 32 60 0

8 \ islinu ghat 49 17 34 7

0 Lalta Kao ghat 107 26 213

10 Canal bridge 188 J3 17 S

11 Qhora Mandi
^

13 2 1S3

\2 fahistmm ghat 161 23 162

13 J) mil H Iwlow ^hislism ghat 1 27 0 0

U Nil Dhara
i1

9 0 0

Total 1,025 22

1

21 8

The I'crceiitapc of Kiinjilcs slioninp non npplutimtmf; Mltrios \ Triiil front time f<*

turn Tins IS phown JH Clnrt I\ Tin nximce of nil tin
j
licen from Ifir ki l*Tiri

lino pln\ Inshmi tnkcii for till" jnir|»»'=<? Thin n ponu inrrn'-i nolictnlih

from till hopiiminp, c g ,
tin month of Mirrh but tin. lupin >>t ri'i occurK iliiruig tht

month of Ai'ril, nml ktijis up at tlm KmI during thi n onth of Mi\ dcr'irnnp t»

nn n|ij)n'cnMi digrcc during the month of June Tlif* monlhii xnnntn n in the

\ ibriomc conti nt of tin G itigos wit* r do*s not nj i^ar to hiM an\ r* ' ttn n*tiij) with

till n^^ohltl humiditx Thus out of thi mmii f< rtni,.htlx j « nod« nini« r n loich ra

turn the two curies priKwhsl in tilt < jtjiovito dinx-tion"« in thru iftlnm \t this

Magi of the in\i«1igatiun thirc aN> aj|»i«r< tu 1» im <h‘inil* r« Lition.‘hi|>

Utwi'cntlu men isi of thi xilnos in tl« wat»r and th' iiiiiN’ <f css/-s tf

cholem, although, I set j't forth* ninth (f Ms\ tit two c-rM' r'ow a rathir

clo'C nUtiim Tin trend of the curvt <1 nitan ttnj>i*aturi fil'n»»\l tlr kjt c
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direction as that of the Mbrioa m six out of the seven fortnights under

consideration The increase m the pilgrim population increased the Mbiionic

content of the -water and the vihnos remained at this ’evel for a considerable

time afterwards even when the population diminished to very low figures

Chart IV
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Tho chemical etammation of the Ganges nater ais \ery kindly done for us by

Rni Bahadur Br I) D Pandj a d P n (Camb ), Assistant Director of Public

Health, m the Provincial Hygiene Institute, Lucknon Alanj samples were

examined from several parts of the nver and the results of two parts, eg, Diidhia

Bund and Har ki Pain arc given in Chart V Dudhia Bund is a part of the nver

above the town of Hardwar and the pollution here IS small as compared with the

Har ki Pain pool vshich is a part of the river over which the town of Hardwar

Chart V
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1ms spruiio up -xiid -where most of the bithing takes place This chart gives the

sum of the amounts of free ammonia albuminoid ammonia and * o-^ygen

absorbed ’ as a conv enient single indei. of oigamc pollution It maj also be noted

that the amount of chlorine nitrites and mtrates present in the water corroborated

the figures given in the diagram Here again we find that the masirnum

pollution was added during the month of April and this is a sudden rise from

the vcTj level of pollution of the previoua month In fact the pollution of

even the Har ki Pam part of the river was so sbght during the month of March

that the water was actually declared by Dr Pandya as ‘potable’ During the

succeeding three months the water was not chemically fit for drinking purposes

The pollution of the water as shown by the chemical examination is in conformity

with the vabiionic content except that during the month of May the drop in the

vibrios 13 not so marked as that in the amount of the index of pollution As is

to be expected the chemical examination showed much less pollution at Dudhia

Bund than in Har ki Pam much the same finding as arrived at from the vibriomc

content of the two parts of the river

It IS reasonable to conclude that the non agglutinating v ibnos w e found m the

Ganges w atei are not among the flora to be found normally m the water On the

( thcr hand thej come with the pilgrim population and find their veoy into the riv er

chiefly m the sew age of the tow n and also through tlie bathing Samples of Ganges

water taken from parts distant from the sources of pollution were markedlj free

from viltios The vibrios added to the river seem todisappear rather tapidlj

under natural conditions m the river Samples of water taken from the river

BIX to seven miles below the points of maximum pollution were found to he

brgeU free from v ibrios m other w ords the water Jiad regained normal conditions

at hast so far as the presence of vibrios is concerned

^arylng quantities of Ganges water were taken sterilized and iinstenlized

and were exj mmentnllj contaminated with small quantities of an emulsion of a

21 hours’ agar slope of an agglutinating vibrio At room temperature the vibrios

survived in the water for two to three weeks The time of survival was however

longer in sterilized water as compared with unstcnJizcd water In a well water m
llardwar under similar conditions the vibrios survived about a week longer

Chemical examination of the water of the well showed much larger amounts of

total solids and chlorides than m the Ganges water

t ELI, Water
In each of the representative parts of the pilgrim population c g ,

llardwar

Bhmigoila Kankhal and Jv^n!apur, certain wells wire stlcctcd ns observation

wclU (jfc Jfnp HI) Sauiplii of water from ever) one of thtse wells were dailj

examined bc'«ide3 periodic ixamination of the water of other wells in the same

localitj Up to the end of June 1927, 1 181 KtinpUs were tvammed from the

oloervntion wells alone (Table III) The wells m llardwar harboured vibrios

lc«a frtquciitlj than the Ganges water G 2 ptr cent of the samples of the water of
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the observation wells showed v ibrios as compared with 218 ptr cent of the Ganges

water from the part between 21 miles above Dtulhia Bund and 2J miles below

Shislnmghat Intliesamelocahtj and during the same time certain wells showed

more vibrios than others During the months of March and April all these wells

were frcquentlj periranganateilsothatthe remaining period of two months of Maj
and June is too short to give any reliable information as to the seasonal variation

of the V ibnonic content of the well water Comparing the permanganation period

of the two months of March and April with the non permanganation period of the

two months of Maj and June we find that 2 C per cent of the samples showed

vibrios in the former as compared with 10 9 per cent of the latter period {Two

wells the examination of which was abandoned after April have been excludeil
)

As to how much of tins checking influence on vibrios was due to permanganation

and how much to the seasonal variation of tcmiieraturc etc can onl} be deter

mined bj continuing the observation over the same period next j ear One thing

however, la again evident that even if we take the non permanganation penovl

onl) the percentage of samples of well water showing vibrios is much less than

that of the Ganges water

Tadlf hi

Itesn\l$ of the I laminnfton of Well ll«/cr i»i Ilardimr from Idruary to end rf

Jut c 1927

1

n imlior I

Iy<)< nl tj < 1 (*re ll e «rJI« at! lan-"!

Toial
nun i-cr of

»•«! lr<

rxau inrd

!

1

1 \uml>rr ol

^amplM fnm
T«h ch Til tifw

«crv l•oU(c«! '

i

1 rrwntacc
r>f aampir*
ahovin^

. 111 n pcMla ai 1 Illopatoaia 101
'

. [ 13 1

2 Jvala pur 3" f 5

^
i

KanLLal
1

11

13 66

4 Kariaar ... 16 4 7

6 apiir 133 : 1 3

T»Tat 1 «si C-*

1 1 tr Li I < rt Ix -• £1 s rrtt
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(3) The cholera germs tints imported h) these pilgrirn'i find theit into the

Har Ivi pain pool and the esplanade part of the Ganges chiefly in the senage of the

tnnii 111(1 also through the bathing that tahea place in the ri\er

(1) Irom the amount of pollution thus receued as corroborated l>v chemical

tvammation this nater is totally unfit for drinking purposes

(0) Some of the pilgrims for various reasons drink this water to the exclusion

of ana other kind of natcr or m evceptionally large quantities It is these people

among the pilgrims that are usually attackc<l b\ cholera

(0) As on or about tlie chief bathing day the amount of pollution reaches its

nnxinuim and the number of people dnnking from the most polluted part is also

at its maxiiiuun a very large number of the pilgrims are infected at that time

(7) As the gatherinc is soon disporseil these people develop the disease on

tilt na\ or on reaching home It ift thus that the disease is so videly disscminatcil

nfttr tl c pilgrimage of HardNtar riot onlj m the United ProMnces but also through

out In 111 or t\ en beyond In lia into other countries

Ba^i-d on these finding® ne hope the foilowingpreaentue measures may demoh«h

once for all the notorious rendczaoiis of cholera in Hardwar

{ I )
Tic V) t»Cfltatc iiilrothiclion of an efficient undetgrenn d Mater carnage sgsUm

of senage disposal —Tins should drain not only the tonn of Hpidwar lut also

I’liimgoda Hhoptwala Kaiikhal and Jnahpur as all those male Up but one

1
lignin area kritrcatrd «-cnagc should on no account be allowed to fall into tl

«

rucr nnjv here

(J) r/e cxtci smn of the extsliiig inunictpal inter supply —It should be so

Lxtonded ns to talc in cvt} part of the entire pilgrim area inchidingEon Island

lleUsala itc Kaiiklial and luahpur All open wells m the pilgrim area mii^t

lx. close 1

(3) The chlorination of the liar 1i Pam pool —As nil the pilgrims come for th®

sole object of bulling in Ganges wattr it is impossible to prevent their drinking it

Tilt uiilcrgr«unl seuage sastim will romose the mnm soiirce of pollution li>t

(Ik j<lhUKn idled hj the lading will still remain It is possible that after the

iinm rnurci «
f
pollution is nli\nictl tint ndd«l bj bathing n a^ he too small for

tht rnir to t uisi clo! ri and fliert nrt reasons for so believing But if we are

going to tnk( norisls the liar 1 1 Tniri fool must also be chlorinated The gauge

1 tin^O fpttjust nljoaethe JIar ki Pun pool tlicamount of uater flowingm the pool is

iiliout nine million gallons per hour At the rate of onepirt per million mnegallons

( f <li[< rtm- will fe required iierhour At tin ostmiate of Es 8 jer gallon of chlorine

tins will c( st ps 72 jK-r 1 our and Ils 1 700 in 21 liours As tin danger of cholera

IS (fiillned to a jioriod of nlout ten days the total cost of continuous 21 hours

(hi ruutionfortendnjflwiIlcomctonlKmtPfi 17000 The amount of water flown g

III dll jifx 1 luaj cnsil) fx nalucfd pcrhnjH to the nd\intnge of the 1 athor® winch at

dll rviiK tmii Will coiLsiilembl} r t cos* of chlorination Chlorination mn)

1 1 t r quirtn! dun ours and tins is am thcr item of reducing
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the obscmtion a\c11s thow cil \ ihrios as compared with 218 per cent of the Ganges

water from the part between 2^ milts aboae Dmlhn Bund and 2’ miles below

Shisham ghat In the «ame localitj and during the same time certain w ells show ed

more Mhtios than others During the months of March and April all these wells

were frequently permanganated so that tlit remaining period of two months of Ma>
and June is too short to give any rebable information as to the seasonal variation

of the mI nomc content of the well water Comparing the permanganation period

of the two months of March and April with the non
j
ermangonation period of the

two months of Maj and June we find that 2 6 per cent of the samples showed

vibrios in the former as compared with 10 9 per cent of the latter period (Two

wells the examination of which was abandone<I after April have been excluded
)

As to how much of this checking influence on vibrios was due to permanganation

and how mucli to the seasonal variation of temperature etc can onlj be deter

mined b} continuing the ob‘«ervatiOD over the same period next jear One thing

liowevcr IS again evident that even if we take the non permanganation period

only the percentage of samples of well water showing vibrios is much less than

that of the Ganges water

Tablf III

HesuUs nf tie Lxnmwthon of Well lUdcr m Ilardunr from february to end of
Jui c 1927

‘*cr *l

n mlirr
1 tnal t) where lh« are • tu»n 1

Total
Rumipcrnf
Mmj !e»

ciaDi ncil

Sun l>cr of
1 Mtnple* fr m
wh ch TiLri rt

were Kolatc^l

1

1 1 ercxnlacp

j

of aamplea

{
ahowin^.

1 1 ill in poilii H 1 III opatwaK 19]

'

1 13 1

2 Jualspur 6"5

1

3'
1

CA

3 Kai LI al r"9 13

1

1
AS

4 llarilvar 33C 10
1

* ^

A M«Mpur la3 = I 3

T Tai. ) <»t '3

1

c :

lUr Li 1 • ri lor rotanknaon *1 t> |«r (ret
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‘'cnsll

number
Locality where the
wells arc situated

\lARrii TO 30th Apbil 1927

j

1 EBMi'^OANATIOS rEKlOO
"May to 30tli Jpve 19’7

'NO'I PERMANOAHATlON TERtOD

Total
Number

of samples
evamincJ

I

i

number
1

wt samples '

from
which 1

Vibnos
j

were 1

isolated

j

Percent ^

age of
samples
showing
Vibnos

Total
number

of samples
examined

^

Number of

samples
from
which
vibnoa
were

isolated

Percent
age of

samples
showing
ribnos

1 Bhimgoda
1

56 4 71 5S 12 207

2 Jivalapor
|

272 8
j

29 300 30 100

3 KanVh&l '

110 0 1 0 120
1

10 8

4 llardvar 171 4 23
1

167 1

1

14 1

1

80

Total 609 16 26 635 69 10 0

In Kazikhal tlie ob$ec\attau xrells were co\erc<l and fitted ^ithhand pumps
During this period 110 samples were examined and not a single one showed Mbnos
Tins 18 striking in spite of the fact that these wells were less frequently

permangmated i e
, 5 ptr cent of the sarnples show id colour of pennanganation

ns eonip.«red with over fiO per cent coloured samples in Hardwar and Bhimgoda
These welU \n Kankhal \sctc as ext<usi\cl> used b\ the pilgrim population as

those in Ilardwar and Bhiingoda Aftir the hand pumps were removed the

percintagc of samples showing sibnos was about the same as those m the wells

of Jlardwir and Jnalapur The wells in Jwalapur, though less frequently

I’enmnpanatid (13 ptr cent of the 8.implis were coloured), showed less vibrios

Owing pcsbajvi to the fact that tiny wire le*«B frequently used, than the other

Weils in the pilgrim area

tlatir from the tube wells was /ric from vibrios ixcejit in one case when the

tube well was obviously continunat«l

DxASirvATiov o> THE Stoojs oi nit Health^ Population
Stools of 51b healthy ]icoj Ii wm txatuuml hy the * ojjeii bowl ’ method of

ewmmation of the whole stool for the detection of vibrios Of these 373 wire
pilgrims and 173 residents of Hnrdwar, KnnUm! and Jwalapur (Hanlwar Union
31umcipahty) The stools came Xiom pilgrims fnni nnny provinces throughout
linUii Owing to till migratorv nature of the

j ilgrim iiopulation it was imjKissible

to obtain whole sttwK of si urnlonn number of people from any province for any
h iigth of time It IS thirtfon, not jKissiblc to show that the percentage of people
jw-^Mwg Nibriw was griati-Ki among the iwlgnms of any jxiiticuhr province It is,

howevtr, that the jiercintage of pitiple ysissiug vibrios increased very
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considenbly during the month of Apnl Thus during the month of March only fn e

persons passing aihrios a\ere found in 258 pilgrims In other nords during the

month of March twopcrsona in a hundred were passingMbriosascompared with 14

in a hundred during the month of April Among the residents persons passing

\ibrios were found onh after the pilgrimage was over

Exaiiination of mF Cosoion House flies

Flies were collected in llardwrar proper, the Infectious DLseascs Hospital and

Kankhal From each batch collectedm the same locality 20 flies were taken Ten of

these whole flics were washed in 1 per cent peptone water, incubated and plated out

while the other ten were crushed in the peptone water, the coarse particles filtered

off, the peptone avater incubated, plated out and examined Vibrios were \cr}

frequently isolated from both the crushed and the whole flies, the percentage of

positive samples m the tw o being almost identical It is, therefore, probable that the

Mbrios wore on the surface of the bodies of the flics and not in the intestinal canal

152 batclus of ten flics each were thus examined from 26th May, 1927, to 29th

June, 1927, and aibrios isolated from 03 of them or 35 per cent of the latches

showed \ibri08 It is to be noted that m all instances the aabnos isolated from

the flies were of the non agglutinating type

Vo ha\c seen that non agglutinating Mbrios are found m the stools of some of

the health} population the} arc al<o frequently present in the sewage, the} are

found on the body of the liou«e fl}, a frequent M^itor to the stool*, and the} are

also frequentl} found in the part of the Ganges recen ing the sewage There is some

eMdence to suggest that the Mbrios in all the«e different sources ma} ha^e a common

origin Thus, when the Mbrios in the Ganges water increased the percentage of

people passing Mbrios in stools also increased This lends support to the Mew that

some of the people might be pas^ung the sibrios the} have drunk with the water

which, after undergoing multiplication m the intestines, may find their was back

into the water or be earned about on the legs of the house flies

rKF\EN*TIVE MrjlSUnES

hrolu what has been describcil in the foregoing pages w e may briefly summanre
t fie causi s of the origin of cfiofcri in ffanfwar as foffow s —

(1) Clinlera is not endemic in Hardwar, but is imported by the pilgrim*

(2) Some pilgrims passing airulcnt cholera germs come to Hanlwar from the

endemic areas of cholera, chufls Bengal The«e persons are not what we mar
call ‘chronic carriers’ Thei either deselop the disease on the wav and reach

Hanlwor suffering from fully de\elopnl true cholera, or they are in the incubation

pencil, or an conanlescmg from a recent attack of cholera or are what mas be
calleil ambulators ca«es of cholera There is evidence to show that there are cases

of cholera s\ho do not suflrr anv discomfort l»evonil a transient diarrf Tlir

stwds are, however, full of virulent chohra germs and area* dargerout t

true cases of cholera
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(3) The cholera germs tluis imported b} these pilgrims find their way into the

Har hi Pain pool and the esplanade part of the Ganges chiefly in the sewage o! the

town and also through the bathing that tikes place in the river

(4) From the amount of pollution thus receued as corroborated bv chemical

examination this water is totally unfit for drinking purposes

(5) Some of the pilgrims for various reasons drink this water to the exclusion

of an> other kind of water or m exceptionally large quantities It is these people

among the pilgrims that are usually attacked bv cholera

(6) As on or about the chief bathing day the amount of pollution reaches its

maximum and the number of people drinking from the most polluted part is al'o

it its maximum a very large number of the pilgrims are infected at that time

(71 As the gatherms is soon dispersed these people develop the disease on

the \\ aj or on reaching home It is thus that the disease is so widely disseminated

after the pilgrimage of Hardwar not only m the United Provinces but also through

out India or ei en bejond India into otlier countries

Ba«ed on these findings w o hope the following preventive measures may demolish

once for all the notorious rendez\ous of cholera m Hardwar

(1) The immediate wUodtictton of an efficient underground uater carnage sy&lm

of seuage disposal —This should dram not only the town of Hpidwar, but also

Bhimgoda Bhopatwala Kankhal and Jwahpur as all these make up but one

pilgrim area Untreated sewage should on no account be allowed to fall into the

rnci* anywhere

(2) The extension of the eitsting municipal uafer supply—It should be so

extended as to tale in eiery part of the entire pilgrim area including Kori Island

Belwala etc, Kankhal and Jwalapur All open wells m the pilgrim area must

be closed

(3) The chlorination of the Har h Pain pool —As all the pilgrims come for the

sole object of bathing in Ganges water it is impossible to prevent their drinking it

The underground sewage system will remoae the mam source of pollution but

the pollution added bj the bathing will still remain It is possible that after the

mam source of pollution is obviated that added by bathing may le too small for

the river to cause cholera and there are reasons for so believing But if ne are

going to take no nsl s the Har 1 1 Pain pool must also bo chlormated The gauge

being ^ feet just above the Har k\ Pain pool theamount of water flowing in thepool n
about nine million gallons per hour At the rate of one part per million nine gallons

of chlorine will be required per hour At the estimate of Es 8 per gallon of chlorine

this will cost Rs 72 per hour and Rs 1,700 in 24 hours As the danger of cholera

IS confined to a period of about ten days the total cost of continuous 24 hours

chlorination for ten dajs wall come to about Rs 17 000 The amount of water flowing

m the j)Ool may easily he reduced perhaps to the advantage of the bathers which at

the same time will consulcrably reduce the cost of chlorination Chlorination niaj

in. not required during some lionrs of the night and this is am ther item of rccUicing

the cost
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(4) Anti cholera inoculation —^Thc \alue of nnti cholera inoculation ns *a pro

ventne measure is un(louhtc<l, but its practicability in a pilgrim fair of this kind is

full of difficulties The fluctuation in the pilgrim population is so great that it is

very difficult to inoculate in Hardwar itself a number sufficient to a\ert an epidemic

also the time required for dc\eloping immunity mil be too short By ^oIuntar}

inoculation it is not possible to inoculate a sufllcicnt number In spite of all possil !o

facilities only 10 000 people uere inoculatctl in Ilarduar in this Ktinibh Fair I % en

were it possible to introduce compulsory inoculation by legislation it Mould le

extremely unvrise to enforce it m a pilgrim centre because a group of «adhus etc may

object to it on religions grounds or a panda may take it into his head to preacli

against it

It has been suggested that the proamcial Goaernments might instruct District

Jlagistrates to persuade all the intending pilgrims in their tespcctne districts to he

inoculated before leaaing for Ilardwar Tins Mould ha\e aery little effect It js

also suggested to gi\o railMay concessions to all those pilgrims mIio produce a

certificate of baMng liecn inocuhtctl Tins method it is possible may induce large

numbers to be inoculated in order to saac part of the railwav fare If so it might

ha%e some efitet, but many pilgnms come by road Iji«tly, there is the ])0««ibi!ity

of inoculating the pilgrims at railMay stations and m the trams These fiigge«tjons

art all open to the same objections and all require a measure of con pulsion Such

compulsion is not m any nay practicalile in the present state of desclopnient of

the niral population It Mould only had to discontent and noting and the

accusation that the Goiernmcnt are interfirmg in relicious questions

The first three me isiires are those from mIiicIi mc may hoj to succeed, coml inrd

Mitli the present arrangement for the msi*^cliou of all pilgrims arriMng ly tram

and house to house inspection of tin. houses and dailr in«j)eclion of all camivs in the

fair ana

(1) UooiRS SiBlrowAsn (10"0)

(2) Macthissos J (ISS4)

(3) llEiUM. n (IRV)

iirrFRFNcrs

J'mftnTtny* 0/ Poytl Fnr ely i>f Jtfl fiKt ^ fil XJX
(‘wt 1

1 1 an 1 RiAtr ^tr<l
)

Ann*l« of rlolrra fp III 143

TI>o I (•torp of rhoWa inlnla from 18C2— IBSj/

p W
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OF CHOLERA

BY

J WALKER TOMB, obe, jfD, dph,

Chief Sanitary Officer, Asansol Mines Board of Health (Indian Besearcli Tnni

Association),

ANP

Capt G C MAITRA, IMS,

Besenrch TTorler, School of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Calcutta (Mining

Association Endoument)

The cholera ^^b^lo was dJsco\cre(l by Koch in Egypt m the year 1883 Since

that (late although the Vibrio cholera (Koch) has been found associated with many

epidemics of cholera in various parts of the world extensive search bv many com

petent investigators has failed to find any chronic carrier of this vibrio Nevertlie

less, It nas inRrred on the analogy of chronic carriers of the B typhosus thatsuch

carriers must exist and that these carriers serve as reservoirs of infection from one

epidemic to another Spontaneous outbreaks of epidemic cholera had also been

observed to occur in many places where no history of infection from any outside

source could be obtained or be reasonably inferred

It has been frequently assumed that Bengal is the only endenne home of

cholera and that every outbreak of cholera in every other country in the world

could theoretically be traced to its origin m Bengal
Onr researches inlo the bacteriology of cholera, which were conducted in one

of the endemic areas of Bengal led in verv early to the conclusion that undue atten

tion had been paid by other investigators to the bacteriologv of the disease as found

at its epidemic height and too little to the atypical forms of the vibrio that had been

frequently observed to occur at the beginning and end of epidemics(l) (2)

\\ e therefore sot ourselves to discov er what becomes of the agglutinating vibrio

during inter epidemic periods

In the first place, it was observ cd by us that during the dry hot weather in the

\<iaii<«ol Mining Settlement (March to June) vibrios were very numerous in the

ponds or ground ‘ tanks ’ much frequented by the inhabitants of the settlement for

washing after dcfseeation The number of vibrios found m such tanks being

( 208 )
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'ipproMinateh prnportiointo to the nuinb< r of people iisinc the tinks niul in\ er-iih

proportiomte to the ^olumt of water thc\ contained On washinp bung
prohibited in the^^e tanks under tin nguUtions for the pre\ention and
control of cholera in the Asansol Mining Settlement it was found that Mbrios

gradually diminished in nnmbtr and iinarnblj dts.ippeare<l after 12 to 11 da\s

On washing and bathing being ptrmitte«l again \ibrios eonstanth reappeared

within 24 to 48 hours

Open bo} I melhofi of cuknalion of > ibnos

M e therefort concludi 1 that the \ ihrios found b\ ns in these tanks w ere dern ed

from pollution of the water with human f-cces but when we attempted to isolate

%ibrios from the stools of those frequenting the tanks our elTorts were n complete

failure

As there could ho no reasonable <loubt however that the origin of the % ihrios m
the tanks was the human mtestmt wi concliideil that the ordinarj peptf ne enru I

ment process used m isolating \ihnos from solid stools was nnsatisfactorv \\<

therefore set oursehes to discover a method inodellevl on Nature nml after ;mi*l

experiment devisetl what wt shall refer to as the ‘ open bowl ’ methfxl of rulti

\ating vibrios from stools which was fnllj descnlxsl m the /rdwn

of Ftbruary 1920 and November 1920 The method briefly is as follows

rnamellwl how Is of COO c cs cnpacitj are n«e<l each containing 2VJ i < r «

'

1 per cent salt solution together with a few ccs of 1 percent pijitoin n lull t

1 ach whole stool is first thoroughly emulstfioil in 400 c cs of J pfr «* i • >

solution and allowcsl to settle for six hours in a conical glass
,
40 to .r < f il

cleat supvnntant fluid homg tlun in<eminatM into one of (h» ciuimI «! 1 >

For the examination of stools of chobn ns»s and also ns o rub «

contacts a iliflerent methfKl IS H«td Small quantiln s of tlu f|jo!«ri»< />
i

exnmnieil an first insi inimted (bv meins of dry puevs of w«k>« 1 *r

ni ighbouring tree) into lirg« te«t tub* s (G inches bv 1 incli) rontair it
i

1' i

of I ]> r cent salt solution To the salt solution in those t» st w j

that the ndililion of peptone is iinncct ss.irv, since 1 jm r ren* h. I r-

sdi'Ctive imslium in which vibrios l»m|>omrdv multiph rtltr fe

h« ing iither bel 1 in check or dving out

Oil the arrival of tin tt «t tubes m the laltoratory « r afl>-r

r«*om t» mpi nture, alxiui six larg< Ioo| fuls «d tie surfire b| t i

insimimlisl into one of the ImivN d*vTd*fs| al«ovt

Tin inoeuhtisl ItowU m Isth ca««s nn bft in loci er c

jn'l*'ct«sl from duvt anlair afiw I x
j
fids of tin surfir* Inv

t« '1«sl dvilv for the
]

r« «enr» or nb- nee i f vil n « hv i • i

vstim thnwiph p<*j toin nuslmmanl siilisequrnt j’»'i

''lioul 1 \ il rios nit npj>ear in tl « l*owls within < ne *

logative In ras« s \iJ n »« «re f lur I in tl » 1 i _
an I, when al un lant |h r*i t in t! r ImiwN ii| l« f r •

->
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By means of the ‘open howl * method we have been ible to pro\ e tliat m many
localities of the endemic arei of the \8Hisol Mining Settlement as many as 33 per

cent of the inhabitants ire chronic carriers of non iggUitiniting vibrios

Bacteriological types of chmeal cholera casts

With regard to chmcil cholera wc earlv ascertained that two bacteriological

types eviated, sporadic cholera and epidemic cholera Sporadic cholera ve found

in everv respect to be identical with epidemic cholera, saie only m its apparently

non infectious or feebly infections character and m the fact that it is associated

With ‘ non agglutinating ’ sibnos Mackie and Storer(3) however, have recorded

an outbreak of clinical cholera in a military hospital in Alexandria, due to

non agglutinating \ibrios They also cite the case of a human volunteer who
developed ‘severe svmptoms of clinical cholera after experimental ingestion of

nonagglutinating vibrios and our experimental rabbits after intravenous

Injection of these vibrios invariably suffer from severe diarrhoea and toxeenna

Epidemic cholera on the other hand is highly infectious and is conslantlv

associated witli agglutinating vibnos—sonietimts however bo it obsirvetl

of varving clegroc, of agghitinabiluv It is obvious therefore, that ‘aggb
tinability m a vibrio is not essential for the ciusation of the es mptom complex
known as cholera though the communicability of the disease would in the light

of our present knowledge seem to be closely associated with this characteristic

In larly days when the sciuwe of modern aerology was still in its infancy
HalTUne made the following significant remarks about the cholera vibrio(4)

Wien the cholera bacillus was first discovered its properties were described
with extreme precision which helped in concentrating for a long time all studies

on well defined a„,i carefully chosen specimens Little by little ns the field ol

observation grew larger a number of varieties were found with characteristics
1

1

orin,, po largely as to annihilate almost completely the orioiinl description
\ len we open the intestine of deceased cliolcra patients and investigate the
aetern t ere the adopted methods wall demonstrate the existence of vibrios in

w lie i t ic external forms instead of being the characteristic comma or spirillum
will varv ktwocn a coccus and a straight thread The number and disposition of

a n the secretion of acids the form of growth m broth will also vary Instead
c) giving in go atine a discrete and well defined figure of liquefaction the variation
will extend from the complete loss of this property to a rapid dissolution of the
w/iolt medium varieties vmH be found which grow luxuriantly in given meam
and others which do not grow there at all some will give the mdol reaction anl
others wiff lack this property and so on The first thing to be done is to select

nrofiillv among these the most typical' specimens rejecting the others anl
then to try thc.r pathogenic power Wien we have done go we shall find such
divergence m strength that the extreme forms will not be believed to be the
chohn fq.cies There will be some commas deprived of any virulence
demonstrable on anmnls and othera which will kill the most resist mt sjccies
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Some will be fitil to a guinea pig m doses of 1/100 of a culture tube and others

harmless in doses 500 times larger

'

Regarding the method cmplojetl bv Pfeiffer for comparing varying strains of

the cholera vibrio with the strain selected as ‘ typical ’ he remarks —
‘ But once such specimens are selected and their particular properties studied

thej begin to change from the first dav the} are introduced into the laborator)

and no calculation based on these studies is possible In a ca«e quoted b}

Metchinkoft the proportion of the initial power of the vibrio and the strengtli it

showed at a later trial was as 75 to 1 the vibrio having thus graduall} sunk

to 1/75 of its initial virulence

^^lth the advent of the mCKlern method of serological identification it was

assumed that all true pathogenic bacteria must retain their specific ngglutin

ability with the t}pe sera whatever other variations the} might show but

recent observations on the D rfyscn/mrr(5) B pc^ti$[0) the spirochatcs of

relapsing fcvor(7) and ^\ells di«ease(8) prove that this is very far from being

the case

In our efforts to <lemonstrato the idontit} of agglutinating and non agglutiiiat

mg V ihnos found m cases of clinical cholera wo first attempted to conv ert tbt non

agglutinating into the agglutinating form b} animal experiments

I Jfoits to demonslrolr the idevttlif of a^hilmaUng end non apffhtlmohngvifrtos

With this object in vkw we injecto<l a non agglutinating vibrio intravcnoush

into a rabbit and on its dcatb which oenirred unexpected!} after six da}S, wt

recovered from its gall bh<bUr a partiall} agglutinating vibrio which was found

to be capable of absorbing fiO jicr cent of the agglutinin from high titre Koch’s

Bvriim {«»{ the Swiss S«nim Institiitv, Berne)

In another instance we niadv a vaccine of a non agghitmating vibrio obtaine«l

from a casv of sporadic cholera and injectval it intravennu*]} into a liuman volunteer

whose Mooil showed no ngghitiniii for Koch’s m 1 no On this being done the scrum
of the vobiiite«f was found to Ik* alle partial!} to agglutinate Koch’s vibrio

(1 JO)

In a thin’ and more rerml insfanre bi promnp for two weds aJferntttfy in

bile and broth a non agpliitinaling vibrio which was derivisl origmilh from a ra«e

t f sporadic cholera we succee«led in raising the a^^lutinal ibtv of tl e vil no from U
up to 1 JtKI Similar re«ult« lave also |K*rn rej>orte<l ly Toro«hi«jv aixl

Knbasbina(O)

Onr ifforts to convert th« non agglutinating intotj eapcbit mating form while

proving that llu two vilfio« an flosrI\ albe«{ s rologicallr.were Ifmevrr,

inconclusive nnl inconstant in result* Wr therrhre dinlnl to alanlon this

liiK of r« search an \ to att* nij t the conversion < f the apclutmalirg into tie t>’i

agglutinating form instia 1

1 i r ll i«
I
urjx'sj a fresh rhohra sto< | w) ich was sulrsrqj.fj tlr

|
'x»v esl m the

lalHvmtorv to ctntain gnat mimlwra if ap Ktitatir" viln *« wasdi rr„ jlr^l
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into a ground tank the \ter of ^^lllch hid bttn pro\ ed hj exaninntioti to he free

of Mbnos Samples of the \\ater of the tank m the Mcmity of the di'SHemmated

stool wire then examined e\ trj two hours and it was found that thoaj.glutinating

\thrios in till cholera stool ptrraanentlj changed cn masse into the non aggiutinit

ing form under natural conditions m the ground tank after 12 to 11 hours This

experiment was repeated on seaeral occasions always with the same result

Iaborator\ cultures of Koch s \ibnos were also similarly tested and were found

t< change into the non agglutinating form after 21 to 3G hours m ground tanks

\gg!utmahihtj is therefore largely an artificial property de\ eloped and fixed hy

laboratorj cultnation since laboratory cultures of agglutinating Mbnos take

apj roximatelj three times as long as the \ibrios ui the stools from which tliej are

derixcd to lose their agglutinability under natural conditions in ground tanks

rx.tendid examinations of the stools of epidemic cholera convalescents shewed

that 80 per cent of these com alescents became chronic earners of non agglutinating

\ibnos the agglutinating form permanently disappearing from the stools within

two to four ^Teeks

Furthermore it has been a matter of common ob^eraation m countiics where

cholera occurs in ej idcmic form that during epidemics (due to oggliitmatiiij.

vibrios) noil agglutinating \ihnos invariably appear in great numbers in polluted

water supplies (sewers etc) the non agglutinating vibrios disappcanngyflrtTwW”
with the disappearance of the epidemic

^lh^los of varying degnes of agglutmahility have also been found by m ni

eleven cases of epidemic cholera an I in two cases wc have isolated both non

agglutinating and agglutinating vibrios from the same cholera stool

After examination of tliou^ands of btools of healthy persons as well as of

bttrviv ors t f epidemic cholera we have been unable to discover a single permanent
carrier of agglutinating vibrios and no authenticated instance of a permanent
earner of Koch s \ ibrio has e\er been recordeil by any other observ ers elsewhere

^^e have therefore been driven to the unavoidable conclusion that the non
ngglutmatimi vibrio (which is itself capable of causing clinical cholera) takes on

the agglutinating characteristic under certain biocheinico phvsical conditions in

tl e 1 liman intestine the nature of which is at present unknown and in this mutation
< r epidemic form is the cause of epidemic cholera since it is not unreasonal le to

assume that a characteristic so unstable may as easily be acquired as lost

Kon ngglutiinting intestinal vibrios therefore in our opinion constitute tl e

reservoir of cholera both epilcmic and endemic the degree of non agglutmal ility

III a V ilino ai j
arently dej ending not onlv on the nature of its surroundings 1 ut

also on the perio I of time which has elapsed since it last existed m agglutinating
fr ijilemic form The nearer to the threshold of agglutinabihty a non
n^g1utmatin„ v ibrio is the more closeU would it seim to be allied 1 oth perologically
and

1 1

1

leimologtcally to the agglutinating vibrio

Darng the coll weatlur in the 'Mining fcettUment (Ktvember to Felnnry)
vilnos are so scarce ns to be undemonstrable m the watir of ground tanks
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couuiionh used bj tlit itili diitTiita for tht doiililt jnirjio&t of bulling and drink

ing, but with tin- oii'-it of tlic hot wiUhir (M'lrcli) liny btgiii to niakt tlicir

appiirinct \nd iKcomc \ir\ mimtrous ns the hot wiatlitr ad\anccs It wib
obstr\c<l b\ us that during tin hot wtathtr lliiinder showers alw rjs considtrably

incrcisid tin luiiubirs of \ ibrns deinonstralili. m tanks In this connection it is of

interest to note tint thundershowers during tin hot dry weather art po^uilarly

cres.lited, III tho^e jiirts of Bengal where cholen IS tpuleintc during the hot dej

teisoii of tin jeir with tin c»]>icit) of inert ising the. intensity of existing

choleri ejudenucs Cluiuieal anaKbis of surf icc washings after thunder showers

showed that tin ] erceiit of silts is well us of organic matter in such w isliiiieS

Is ^e^^ high This would re isonably iccouiit for tin exacerb itieiii of existing

epidemics owing to tlicriind multijdication e»f Mbnos in infested tanks following

tin mere ISC of their vilni(_ Bjid organic contents ^\lth the establishment of the

monsoon \ibrios decrease somewhat in numbers and arc e\en found tcni])orarily

to dis.ippear wlien rain fills continuously for one or more days During breal s

m the monsoon, liowcxcr, xibrios are. ilwa^s to be found m hrge numbers m
ground tanks

The eiiric of enirioiiic content of uaUr iuj pliei vt the A'-atisol &tlllanttil ai d

the ettnc of absoluU hunnJili/

Tin curM- of xibrionic content of water supplies in tin Jliniiig Settlement

closely follows tin curve of absolute humidity both euives rising gradually dining

the months of Febrtiare Iklarch and April and attaining their maxima during the

months of Ma), June, Jul} and August The cuixes then gradually fall during

August, September October and November reaching their minima during

December and Januarj when few or no eases of choleia occur The annual

rise and fall of the number of xibrios in ground tanks although roughl} related

to the ejndemic cutxe of cholera is entirely independent of the actual existence of

cholera in epidemic form and occurs whether cholera exists or not

hactors on uhich the eudemictty of cholera tn any locality depend

The endemicitj of cholera in any locality in our opinion depends |riiitarih

ujion the existence in the communitj of great numbers of (health}) carriers

of nonagglutinating xibnos second!}, on the occasional conversion in the

mtestmes of a projiortion of these earners—b} some vital process at prei'cnt not

understood—of the non vgglutinating vibrio into it'* mutation form the aColutiiiat

iiig vibrio, thirdl}, upon the widespread ami continuous pollution of drinking

water supplies (geiitrallv surface water supplies le, ground tanks) v\ith the

mutation or epidemic form of vibrio through the unh}gieuic habits and customs

«if the pt ople
,
and fourthh upon the capahilit} of vibrios to persist or nuiltipl}

m the drinking w iter suj plus of the countrv or lonlit} owing to climatic mndi
tions, a VICIOUS c}ck being thus establisheel
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Curie illustrating the Relation of Cholera to Absolute Humidity, Relatiie

Humidity and Vibnonic Content of Ground Tanls

AbM)]uto Ilumulity (J022—26) JJ

Iletative Humidity (1022—26) C
^l^nonc CunKnt of (.roond taoks (1926) D

\\ li< II once, tlurclnn
, cliolert Ii is l>e» ii introduced into a community m

iiprc'id ipultmit form, grt.at numbirs of clirotuc cirritrs of non flgglutin6t>*^S
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Mbnos will remiin—appirciitl> for long periods—nmongst whom choltra of the

sporadic or the rpHkmic t) pc mi> occur nt anj time and if owing to the

unh}gicnic habits and customs of the {Koplt drinking water suppliis are

habituall} contaminated bj tlum tliin chokri will become endimic in such a

localitj-, proaidcil that the climatic conditions are suitablt for the suranal and

multiplication of aibrios in the drinking w iter Mipplits

On the contrara avhert wholesale pollution of drinking water supplies does

not occur or where conditions arc unfaaourabic to the persistcnec or multiplication

of Mbrios in the drinking water supplies cholera cannot become endemic In

these circumstances even epidemic outbrciks if such occur cannot become

widesprcail or sustaineel m character Cholera therefore in our opinion can

onl^ become epulemic m an\ locality during those periods of the jear when owing

to fas Durable cbmatic conditions sibrios are able to persist or multiply m the

drinking ssater supplies of that localit)

^\e also senture to predict that m the deltaic area of Bengal sibrioswill bo

found to persist or multiply m the drinking as atcr supplies of that area at the two

periods of the year only when cholera is ordinarilv epidemic there one during the

hot drj weather immediately before the annua! inundation of tlic country and the

other immediatclv after the inundation lias suhsiekd while temperature still remains

high and before the onset of the cold weather the flootlmg of the countra during the

rams as well as the fall in temperature during thccold weather being both unfaaour

able to the growth or persistence of vibrios m the drinking water supplies there

On the other hand in the dry and and regions of north western India the

epidemic season of cholera is m general confineil to the rams since only during

that season is there the necessary amount of surface aaater, as well as the necessary

timperature (associated with the insanitary habits of the people) to make an

epidemic of cholera possible

Wicre the percentage of chronic earners of non agjutmatmg aihrio* remains

small spontaneous outbreaks of chokra w ill be infrequent, and m such areas cliolera,

if It occurs at all will be chiefly an imported disease

L haa e been unable to ascertain b\ experiment whether or not the agglulmat

mg vibrio immediately after it has lost agglutiinbility is still Cdpahle of ronviyiiig

epidemic cholera 1 ut from our combined observations in the field and laboralory

wc conclude that the vibrio is capal Ic of conveying cholera for some time ifUr

ngglutinability has been lost and a probable instance of this kind has been Tfomlal
by Clialmera and ^\ csterfield(lO) A probable factor therefore in the unad of

epidemic cholera is the period of time which has ehpsed between the coiitan in itj >i

of drinking water with the agglutinating vibrio and its ingestion u lun
agglutinating vibrio by non immunes

KI-tFKENCFS
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mhcvhsio^
P It Dr C l\alcstiii Mootlchar (Mitlus) 1 am tliankful to the Congress for

hating gitcn me an opportunitj to lis'en to ‘^uch interesting lectures on cholera In

till piovnnce (Madrts) from which I conn, we ate siiSeritig from some cUsalnlities

Dr Tomb told us tliat in Ills settlement residents were washing thcmsilvcs m the tanks

iftci dcf'Lcating This is a common jiroctuc in niofussil areas in the Madras Presidency

^ ilhgers wash tliemscUes 111 a pond or pool or tank after defalcating on or about its

bank 111 the \er\ tank
j
ool or pond they wash their teeth, they wash their faces, tliev

wash their bodies Tliej ivash tbeir clothes, tbeir cattle and they use the lery water

foi drinking purposes Is it not possible to conserve coitaii) tanks, pools, o** jionds foi

tlnnking purposes alone *

Col Dunn placed before u» facts that cholera \ibnos were found in Ganges water

Tiid those, amoiie others were the cause of cholera at Hurdwar seasons In the pronnte
Itoin width I 5111 toming iiver banks arc used as huge latiines Residents generally
uftirdelTcating wash theuisehcs in the river and side by side they take water for drink
iiig purposes Should it not be possible to reserve a portion of the river toncspondiug
to the Milage for drinking purposes irnl a part furtber down lor washing *

I im ghd that Dr Tomb explained to us the relationship between non agglutinating
mil igglutinating Mbrios In het the former apieais to be the precursor of the latter

llio ajiicaraiiLC of non agglutinating iibnos seems to be the pretuisor of an cpideuut
of tholira I was >acilldtiug is to whether the nun agglutinatiim Mbnos should be
ic(o,,iuzid or Ignored

1 bail (lie more point to ubsirvi Midras l.a^ hien subject to periodic attaik. of

tholeni In 1905 we had cholera in in eiidemit form un] lecedcntcd E^ry second
hou^c Ind to piy a bill of death In 1911 ne had an epideuiii Tfii^ year we were
tJinatiniil with an cpidinuc had vibrios (non ncglutimting) lu the water supily
prcMouk tothat Bi tin nctivity of our txetuluc and by disinfection seirregatiou and
anti iholin vaccine inmuhtion. iholeri wis brought under control Wc art olliged
to tol Kn-sil

. our Diiector «f Puhlu Ilmlth, who took m utne pirt m the
Lorj or ition adiicving this oljict

f 'WS (I!,,,.,,.) I „„1, to „soc.,lL ints.lj
Lei J.iisooiu M,ws on tie suhpd of anti cliolerv im dilation, lonipiihory or othu
wi«< It was I, r«ri(H|iiii,'tciI(ar»ii(IiaiMiii(qm\o(nlsf itinunt wliuli iiruticaliy

ntiiul III tinor with th. vinvs (oimmiim-itid < n un klmlf to tin Hi ilth ( . inniittr.
ol 11 1 J> agu< of ^utIon^ In Ci I Graham at the bcj,iuiaiig of tin yi ii
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I agree that the curnit iiKthtHl of nltaikiiig the cholera jirobleni, the iiictliod by
which weiin\ c\j)cct to luinunire aiul iiltiiii itrly crailicatc the ‘•i uurge, is the biiihling

U]i of a strong nnd cnicuiit |mblir health FcrMtc capable of a]ipl\iiig the Ktamlanl

methods of jircecntion to cholera and all other diseases, that is ccrtaml} the jirincijtle

on wliieh we ha\c worked iJi tlic Ihinjab TIic Punjab, ordiiianlj, is not troubled b\

cholera hot at times we get K.\eic Msitattoiw aiwl it inaj mteicst the Congress to know

how we dealt with the threatened iniaMoii fiotii Ifardwar this }eur

In the Punj ib, m e%er} distiiet, we h iic whole time full) (jiiaLfied iiiedieal ofheers

of health, and a wliule time fulij quahhed aiiiitary iiispeetor both borne on the proviii

cia! cadre In addition the district inedicat ofliiers of health haee at their disposal a

semi permanent stafl of medieal ollie<r«, Miutarj insjicctors and dibinfectiou gangs

trained in anti-cjiidciiuc work trnnshrablc tliruiighoiit the jirovinee The intelligence

department of the district jnibhc health agciuiea is also well organized In 11)27 this

organization was put to the te«t with the rtsidl tint the total cholera inortalit} for the

Punjab Proiince was under 8lK)0 >s lomparcd with a mortalit} of 3o,000 on the

occasion of the last insasion fremi Ifardwar when we had one medical officer of health

and no public health orgaiUZation

Amongst other measures great relianet was placed on t)ic systcmii disinfcetioii of

rural water supplies and m this rt8i>eet I ean gi\c definite figures. In two districts in

which the diMnfection of water-supplies was almost tota))> neglected, the incidence

rate in the infected Milages was I 2 i>er 1,000 as against a corresponding rate of 0 7

per 1,000 m the case of two districts in which the measure was earcfull) carried out.

Potassium iwrmanganate was chiefli used for disinfection, but in addition we espeii-

mented with a sistciii of chluriuc disinfection applicable id the case of our fairs Pairs

in the Punjab are a mere bagatelle comj>ared with those of the United PfoMnees and

other parts of India but they
j
laj a \ery unjioilanl part in the spiead of cholera The

method adopted was as follows —
A Paterson PuImi Chloronoim, an instiument which will automatical!} prejure a

solution of chlorine of aiij desired strength up to saturation, was erected in the

neighbourhood of the fan In loiijunetioii vMth the instrument stonewaie capped

bottles of 1 gallon capacity were used, the Chloronomc being set to give a solution of

ebloruie, one gallon of which would give a dose of I 5 parts of available chlorine per

million gallons to a 100 gallon tank On the fair ground, for the supply of drinking

water, portable tanks, wlucli take* to jneccs aiul can be bolted together again, of n
unit eajiacit} of 400 gallons, were erected according to requirements In disinfection

It was on!} iieccssarv to add tlic contiiits of J bottle to each tank, the ojicratiou being

repeated everv time the tank was refilled The particular fair selected for trial Is a

notorioiislv dangerous one, and one which, on last cholera invasion, was dirccth

rcsjKinsible for 800 dcatl s This jear not a single death from cholera occurred

directlv or indirpctlv in consequence of the fair The Punjab Government has now
sanctioned the extension of the system to every district of the province and has given

the money for tin erection of n Piilsir Cliloronoine, with ancillary ajiparatus, at all

district hevdqwutirs The lUHtrunwiit tu which I have referred is on view in the

Cumniercnl Uvliihitioii, and, being eajublc of almost infimte vanatioii, it is intended to

apply the system to the disinfectiou of village wells, bottles and a solution being used
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to meet tUe case of a unit capacity of 5 000 gallons, tlie average water content of a

Milage veil

In addition to these special measures the Punjab Government annually spends

large sums of money on the iinpro\enient of rural water siipphts and in time I ha\e no

doubt cholera will cease to be a seiious menace to the province

Col J D Gralam I MS (B India) I would like to take this opportunity

of congratulating Lieut Col Russell on the excellent paper he lias given us and

on the waj he has put his back into the work he was asked to undertake I may

saj that the Lngue has published his paper and it ivill shortly he available for more

general distribution I should also like to congratulate Lieut Col Dunn and

Dr Saranjam Ivhan for their excellent work at Ilardwar, and Dr Tomb and

Capt Aliiitra for their work at Asansol

I would like to assoeiatc myself with the point made by Col Forster

niav inoculate we mav improve water supplies but the crux of the whole problem of

prevention at present centres round the organization of an adequate district health

staff Until such a stiff on the line of Col Forster s staff in the Punjab is organized

in everv province in India it will be impossible to look forward to an adequate

ipilication of rational preventive ncthods on modern lines against tins disease

Lreut Col II C lioss, IMS (Bihar &, Ons^a) I regret that Col Russell has

classified Bihir A, Orissa is in epidemic and not an endemic area I have had 23

j cars’ experience in that province and there has never 1 ten a year nor even a month in

that pvnod when cholera did not exist m some part of the province Bihar L Orissa

has a smaller population than Bcugil but a greater average incidence of cholera and I

mil snrrj to 8i\ that Bihar A. On'^sa is the most heavy sufferer of all the provnntcs

from cholcri and that it is certainh an endemic area In this connection I invite a

reference to a
j
aper on the t

j ideimologj of cholera which I had hoped to submit to this

Coiigrcsa Unfortuintclj I onlv returned from long leave in October and it was too

late for submission Tlic pijer is being published verj soon—I hope in the Iidian

Journal of Medical Ecscarcl *

1 do not quite agree with Col Russell ns to the importance of rainfnll as a factor in

the e[idcnuci revaleurc of cholera except in so far as rainfall is responsible for humiditj

Init I cntircl) agree witli 1 is contention that humidity is a most important factor and

th it ptol iblj relative hun uUtv is the inorv. exact measure of its inRueiite than absolute

hiimi lit\ Wien Col RuseeU sn^gists tl at hunuditj is not an important factor in

Buigal and jicrhaps m otl cr deltaic areas I tliinl he has not allowed for the special

circumstances wherebj thisc ircas arc snbjta to veij extensive flooding during the

monsfon jirioil when tl c rainfall and humidity arc both at their highest The effects

cf floods timporarilv (iniiitirict the inlUitntc of liumiditj which, liowcver re asserts

Itself ns .on as tl i floids snlwde In short the iiifimncc of humuhtj is masked and

overhonu bj tl c ofTects ( f floods but that is a different nutter to suggesting that the

inlliuncc dois not act

Co! Dunn •liowinl a vtrj intiristinp. lantirn slide sliowin^ a jeak of cholera pre

valence at Hardwur in \j ril wl en rainfall is very low or absent and humidity is low

Till ion hln.ns I owi vi r, an t xcej tiunal and the curve itself is inmjojinion evidence

• /„/ J^,uf Mtl I r4 \ol \\ No 4 \pll lO’H pj I, 1_ 1 C} [I- I ]
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tint tlic infection is water borne which is not usunll) the cose in the seasonal cpidtmic

period

Dr Tomb’s experimental work is \ir> interesting, but I suggest that when he puts

a pure cholera culture in on open tank or pond and Inter finds that non agglutinating

Mbnos arc present tliere is no direct cxidcnct that the vibrios ore the same and 1 suggest

that ns It IS well known that there ore man) forms of vibrio resembling cholera mam
or most of which arc non pntho,^ciuc and none of which is ever directly associated

with the existence of epidemic cholera, it is more proballe that the clolcra \ibrios died

out and that he recovered other vibnos later wliuh luaj usually be found in water The

assumption that non agglutinating vibnos art a latent form of cholera infection docs

not seem to be warranted b) the known facts that cholera is esscntiall) a human disease

and that the onl) proved source of infection is the human carrier

Dr F d IlereUe (Egrpt) In relation to the commumcition of Dr Tomb I have to

say that I agioi. with him on the vitality of vibrios in water I have made experiment'

with waters of the presidencj of Ilomba) with well waters from the region of Agra

of Lahore of Kasauli and I have found that generally all vilnos wore dead within 24

hours, in all samples within 72 hours cither in crude or sterilized water I agree too

with the fact that non varulent non agglutinating vibrios arc but a mutation of virulent

agglutinating vibrios

Wiat I do not agree with is the possibibl) of the regression from non agglutinating

to agglutinating In our quarantine station of Tor during the la«t fift) )cars hundreds

of thousands of pilgrims harbounn,, non agglutinating vibrios in their intestine have

passed through the station on their wa) towards the Nortli and not n single case of

cholera has been discovered amongst them not ha® an outbreak of cholera ever occurred

north of Tor \\ e must conclude that, in Nature the regression from non agglutinating

to agglutinating vibrios docs not take |lace and that earners of such non agglutinating

vibrios arc harmless and arc never the ongin of an outbreak of cholera To sv) that

non agglutinating vibrios maj be the cause of the cjidcmicity is a mere Jiypothcsis

but to show that n Mecca pilgnni earner of non agglutinating vibnos has never been the

cause of an epidemic that is a fait

Liait Col C L Dunn (United Provinies) I taki exception to one remark of

Col Doss that cliolera spreads slowl) fiom one distnet to an adjoining one This wn-i

no doubt the rule before the introduction of railwavs but now that sjiccial
j ilgnm trams

run long distances to places of pilgnmages the situation is changed I can pvc two
concrete examples of this In Februar) 1*^27 wicii tbere had not been a sincle casi

of cholera in the United Provinces for over two weeks a jas'enger train tame from
f^vldah station Calcutta to Muttra with alar^e number of pilgrims going to a big

fur at Drindaban seven miles from Muttra Several of these
j
ilgnmsdevclopid cholcn

in Muttra and Bniidaban and the result was an ejidemic causing 44 deaths in

Muttra and Driudaban and no eases an) where else in the {rovauce

\nother rase occurred amongst juesengers arriving m the Jainpur distnet of the

United Provinces from Bijajur, lioinba) l*resiilcnc) about 1 000 miles awn) where a

'cvere epidemic of cholera was in progress One died i f cholera on the railwa) plat

form, the other spread chohra in the adjacent village causing 147 deaths H orth after

this pilgrims went from this district to a big religious fair at Ajodhva near I')zabad and
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111 the break up of tins fair nearly 6,000 deaths occurred lu the adjacent districts

The«e I aiTirin, are two examples of the usuut method of tlic infection of the non

endemic areas of the United Prosintes with epidemic choUra

Dr J 11 Tomh (Bengal) In reply to Col Kosa’s Liiticisins, tlie expeiinieiit

of comerting the agglutinating xibno into the non agglutinating vibno in jiomls and

tanks hid all the xalidity of a ccitntifio ex|)erinitnt On each occasion, having

selected a fciutablc tank, ginrds wcic jilaccd over it for 1 1 d us to jjitxent jiolliition

lilt water was tested dail} foi vibnos and found negative A choleia stool was then

thrown into the t ink and Capt Maitii h\s towoikci, and he had found that

thereafter in a period of 12 to 11 di}*^ non agglutinating iibnos weic to be isolated

111 fair abundance from the w ater of the tank They argued, f herefoie, th it the origin

of those vibrios wis the stool which the^ had thrown into the tank If it was objected

tint the) had thrown in agglutinating vibrios thi), however, answered that this was

‘'O, but that examination of the water on man) occasion*! had shown that all these

agglutinating vibrios changed into non agglutinating vibrios m from 12 to 14 hours

\\itli reganl to Dr d’llerclle b criticisms, it was not a curate to state tliat cholera

was caused only by agglutinating vibrios Sporadic cholera was nlwa)8 caused

b) mm ngglutmating vibnos (apt Maitra and be had alvva)’! found that in

convalescents recovering from ejndcmic cholera, the agglutinating vibrio regularl)

changed in 80 per cent of cases into the non agglutinating form in two to three weeks

Calalb had found a siimlar phenomenon in couvalcseents from bacillar) d)bcutery

The agglutinating epidemic form of the Mbno was onl) a temporary one An)

non agglutinating vibrio in water could theoretically have been an agglutinating

vibrio 12 to 14 hours prcvioiisl)

Col I Froilaiio de Mello (Portugue«< India) Felicite le» auteurs des inttrc«saut8

iiiemoires dont quelque<t unes font iiii j>eu table rase dea idces qiie noux avons sur le

tlioltra et son etiologie L expose du Dr Tomb ext ties important mais il serait a

souhaiter quo de nouvcllex rcchcrchex vienncnt confirmer xcs investigations

La iireveiitioii du cholera ist surtout une affaire d ordre atlminisfratif L’orateur

cxidiqtic pourquoj Goa, a etc pratiquement librc du cholera paiceque I’autonte anglaisc

avait fait la notification en du temjis

Selon la Convention de Pans les gouvcrneiiieuts |lrov^uclaux pcuveiit faire des

accords pirtiaiii jioiir In notification des imladics 11 scrait a souhaiter que cc congris

advoquiit le luxtuii dc tels accords \ 1 Jnde intros Us diver^ex provinces jioiir que la

Ligue d(x Katioiix jmt rccoiuminder iittc niesure preventive aux lUvcrs gouveruciiients

cl adnuiustr itiiiiix provincinlis ui iLjinsentix

fiiCM'-tW A J II UiisscU IMS (Midrlx) In thanking f ol Graham for his kind

cuiigratiihtnsiix on mv work, 1 would like to si) how Inpp) I am in that the discuxxicn

bus l>e« n so vigurniix t\e are, 1 Hunk mori or less unanimous m tins that wc cannot

accept 'sir J/ oinrd Itogi rs’ vu wa in loniiettioii with abxolute luimuht) and its relation

•hip to iholif! iiKidiiue I fiel Him tint Col Itoxx .tud mv*-!)/ art hi no moaua fo

far a|>irt in our VIC wx •»« hi woiihtlili iixtoliehive Ih hax mde ed xjiecificallv stated

that a Iii^h Ic iii|h rntiirr and high ii litive hliiiiidit) witli iiitcriiiittc nt i mix roiixtltutc*

till fivounbic (liiintic icindifioiix «i have litn atti lujitiiig to indnntc If ix nioxf

intinsting to note, too, that Dr loinb hnx amvtd at the muk loncliixion as we have
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m ^Iadn« in our Ffnti'-linl nmlysi^ lie }ia\in^rcarhcil that conrlii''ioii tliroti^h a jmreh

Inctenolopical path I lan quote exnnij Ie« of tin siiica«l of diolcra ()\< r loiiji distance**

without intmenmc ca'^ca lia\ing occurred similar to giieii h) Col Dunn, and I

would refer to the nniws shown h> me in the {Scientific lAhihition which show how a

ftstml centre such as Tirniiati can l« nspoiisihle for widespread infection I show

also *1 map of Tanjore district, {art of wliieli is an undoulted endenuc centre,

where the deltaic area is dotted with numlers of iilli^es constantly infected

in contra distinction to the non deltaic am, where ser\ few infected xillages occur

As regards orgnmzstioii of a health dij rrtinent Iwiiig the otic method hy which

in India we can hope to coinhit these recurniig cholera ejndcmics I mai add that like

Col Forster, wc haae in ^Inlras a romphte hedth sercici with a liealth oflictr and

10 to 15 health inspectors in eich district and this organization which has been

deaelojwd only within the last six years, h is already prosed its worth in many instances

It IS, I belieae, only by sucli an orgamzition that we can hope to be successful

^^e are, I think also agreed as to the ini|>ortaiice of the cholera earner and future

work will have to take this important factor into consider ition in all our plans for future

ireaentue campaigns



Tlir ACTIO^ OF CHOLERA CONVALESCENT SERUM ON
COMA VIBRIOS
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A C UKIL, M B ,

Professor of liucltnologtj National Vethcal InstUule, ami Visiting Physician

ChHarnnjan Hospital, CalctiUa

ArrFB the Ktc Dr P \ Das and Dr S C Basu Ind rtported(l) about the

11 atked rtduction m mottaUW ot cliokra cases treate 1 a ith convalescent serum, it

struck us it \\ould be of advantage il \vc could place the whole subject on a scientific

basis

\\c roUectul, during the course of the curicnt vear, «era of over 40 cholera

couvaksccnts in out choh ra ward 30 of which have formed the subject matter of

tins study All tlu. cases were bacUiiologicully diagnosed os being due to

Hgglutinating Koch’s vibrios

The following sets of experiments were pcrformcl —
1 AGOLUTiNAtloN {by the macroscopic method)

10 sen gave agglutination up to a titre of Tb'jmT

9

G
,

b did not cither agglutinate or gave a doubtful agglutination

Controls kept with anti cholera agglutinative scnim gave well marked

agglutination in
i

dilution

II BAcrtBiOTasis in iitro

Technigit '' —^Two drops of each scnira were mixed with 4 drops of vihrionic

emulsion 2 drops of 0(1 ptr cent alexinc and 0 G c c of phj siological saline m a senes

stink serological tulxs and incubated for 4 hours Controls were kept in tubes

w ithoiit an} scrum or complement with complement oiily
,
with convalescent scinm

Old} and with normal strum only At the end of 4 hours a loopful from each

sanijik was plated on an agar plate and another loopful stained on a slide to sho"

tlu «lismt(gration of vibnomc holies Readings were taken from the agar jiates

h} touutmg colonits at the tml of 21 hours and JB hours

( 222 )
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licsiiUs :

—

18 sera ga\c a complete tli'^solntion ( = no growth of vibrios on plates)

7 ,, ,, ,,
partial ,, { = a few colonies on jilatts)

5 ,, ,, ,,
aerywcalv

(
= a large number of colonies on plates)

It was founA that the 0 seri which ga\c a doubtful or negatue agglutination

were those which allow oil profuse growth of \ibrios on the plates It was further

obsert ed tint sera giMiig a goo<l agghitinatue titre aUo showed eflectiNe bacterio

l^sis There is thus a parallelism between the agcUitiintnc and the bacteriolytic

litre

III Experiments tn nto

The lethal dose, as detcimineil on 6 rabbits, weighing 1 0 to 1 5 hilograins,

consecutneh
,
of tv o freshly isofatid strains was found to he 11000 to 12000 millions

when guen intravenously causing death in 7 toSliours

Fivescra gninga good agglutination title (up to 11,‘iix,) and 4 sera giving bad

agglutination title (1 m 100) were employed for this experiment IMule doing

these experiments a therapeutic antitoxic cholera strum was received from the

UeliringAlcrke of Jlarbourg (Germany), prcparcil umkr tlie instructions of

Profcs‘«or Hahn IVe, therefore included this tenim also in our experiments

2\chnuj»e —Single lethal doses wire mtiniately mixiil with different dilutions

of scrum and allowed to remain m laboratory temperature for one hour before

being introduced into the veins of rabbits

Tlio results arc summarized m the following table —

Sera with aooo aocUTIR
ative titre

Sera with bap aoolvtir
ATIVE titre

(lERUAM A>TI
CHOLERA SERCM

Doae of
Roiult

8«rulD
Kcsult

1
1

Dove of
Result

ControU

0-01 ce +7 lioure 0-01 CC + 30 hours
[
+ night

OOS c c -}-41 Lours 11

'

0 1 cc + 21 hours one
rabbit, another
survirol

Ol cc
1

Survived (T) 01 cc + 28 hours

0 25CC +-27 hours 1

1

1

O-SOce i 4 31 hours one, an
other survived

OS c c
1

Sanived (t) 0-5 cc
1

Survived ^

1 1

10 cc Uniformly survived 1 0 c c
j

3+-hoar< one,

1

anotber a » r
1

1

1
i

I

T1>f sign + maic atc» <]c«tb aRor the time >ot<'nal notr<l against racli
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The *n uio experiment*? with serx which g'i\e x i eak xggliitmatne titre are

being repeated as thev do not agree with the result of bacteriolysis tn ittro

The curatue property of these sera is still under experimentation

IV Clinical 1 rial

Drs Dsa and Bxsu(l) obtainetl a reduction of mortalitj from 33 per cent

to 13 per cent in cases in winch 2 to 3 c cs of convalescent serum w ere adnnmstered

with saline But their observations were only limited to 12 cises with specific

gravitv of b’ood below lOGt, none of whom died V c have tried both convalescent

somm and the Geimxn anti choleri serum m a small number of cases and are

therefore not in a position j et to pass any definite opinion But from the e\ uleiice

so far obtained it cncoiiragea us to continue its use in all cases particularly m cases

where continued hiccough or loose motions or other signs of toxemia are seen

I sch simple of serum so xdnunistercl should preferably be \\ assermann negative

It IS not difficult to get such serum in choleix hospitals or m places where an epi lemic

rages A\e have taken from 15 to 20 ccs of blood from a cholera convalescent

without the least discomfort to him It is implied that only sera with a good

agglutinative tiUe should be employed for such therapy

RFFPnENCI-

ll) Tlis 1 N and C (19,") A prel ininar> note on tbe treatment of cholera ftt the

Puri Cholera Jlosp tal by the Bcrum o! coriTalescenl

patienis I4tb Ind an Science Congresa Lohorc

jnnuArv



NONAGGLUTINATING VIBRIOS, TIICIR IICLATION TO THE TIPICAL
I IDniO CIIOLEIi^

D\

B B BRAIIMACHARI d p it

,

Assistant Director ofPublic Ileallk Benfjal

1 pRrVALENCt

VElnvebeen studying the \«bno3 for a little over one year m Thina

Batuipur a rural endemic area of cholera near Calcutta and also m the

patients of a hospital in the city We find the prcNalenco of the \ibrios

agglutinating nith the standard cholera antiserum and those not agglutinating

n ith It as follows —

T ibrios found from July to June 1027

bomber

Ncubeb found with
VIBRIOS

Number ter cent
WITH MBRtOS

exam ned
1

1

tp'>l<il n
,

at R"

1

bon applutin
•ting

Agplut n
at ng

1

Non agglutm
atinp

I at enta 477 "4 14G
1

155 dl 8

Healthy peraons 2 4!)0 •»9 315 1 2 rc
Surface tanka 490 9 173 1 3 31 9

The agglutinating \ibrios were found in 1 2 per cent of the healtha persons

and in 18 per cent of the tanhs nliilctlic non acglutinatmg \ibnoa were

found in 12 G per cent of the former and 3! 9 per cent of the latter E\ en m the

patients the agglutinating >ibri03 were found in 15 5 per cent while the non

agglutinating Mbrios onlj were founl m 31 8 per cent the\ were howe\er hrgel>

con\alcscents Further while the nonagglutinating \ 1br103 were met with

throughout the j ear we had no case of the agglutinating Mhrio from Jul} to

October of the j ear 192G le during the latent period of the disease The annual

curves of the former too both in the stools of the healthy persons an I’m the water

of the surface tanks, moa ed more or less with that of the disease

( 225 ) 15
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The Mbfios agglutinating uith the standard cholera anti serum are of course,

the I tbrjo cholera! by common consent AVTiat are thp'<e non agglutnntiiig

vibrios t Could tlie\ possil Ij explain the appearance and dissemination of the

ngglutmatiiig Mbrio during the outbreak of the disease and the disappearance of

the latter during the latency of the endemic *

NumUr per cent o{ healtliy perMm carr)u(; non ftpplutinatm? nbnos
- - Number per 200 of tank* aboiring non a^glutinatir g vibrios— Number of deal! 9 from cholera acule 1 2

2 ClIARACTPR OF TIIF No*f ACOLUTINATINO VlDRIOS

Thej an all motile 'Morphologicallv thej are all alike, being uniflagellate

and curaoil in appearance an I Gramnegntuc like the typical cholera aibrio

Culturally thiy all grow well in DunhamV peptone water and in the ordinary

nut runt agir (
f
pTI 7 0 at

, the colonies on the latter are all of a trans

I'lnnt pale hluc colour, the culture in the former nil givo the cholera red
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reaction mth «m!phuric ncid Wcstiuliwl the hTjmoljtic power of 49 of them on

sheep’s re<l corpuscles, the result w'ls ns follows —

Source of tlic atraiii
Total

esamincd
1

\lJStBER cniso RESULT

rositire Doubtful 'segatirc

Stoola of clinical cholera so 15 3 8

StooU of healthy persons 10 7 1

\\atcr of surface tanks 13 9 1 3

Total
*

411 31 C 12

It \VS3 positu e in C3 3 per cent, doubtful m 12 2 per cent and nepativ e in 24 5

per cent

It 13 in their serological character that these vibrios differ markedly from the

standard cholera vibrio and from one another

(1) RcoctwnuUhlhe standard cholera anit scrum —"W i. selected 08 strains of

the \ ibrios for the special study Tliej were from the following sources —

Source
Name of

the strain
^

1

Total
pfr'MTpil

Number
under
study

laticnts with clinical cliokr* a. 28 21

Health} iiersons c. 21 14

Water from surface tanks Wk 19 ' S

Total
1

{

40

None of these \ ibrios showed anj response to the stamlard cliol* ra anti scrum

tVft \yiav laTnal tA fit-aTniVnA nmmi WiTig \ %VAyc»

(2) Agglutinogemc property —’Up to date we haao immunized rabbits i\itli

20 of the strains They all proiluceil anti sera We collected these anti sera after

four weekly intraaenoiis injections of the aibnos into the rabbits The follow m,'

points in connection with these anti sera descrae special notice

(a) Tlieir titre limit The litre limit of agglutination of these etriins witli

their own anti sera was \ery high, being the same ns that of the tj pical chokra

\ibrio to the standard cholera anil serum siz

1 16 000 111 case of 2 strains

1 8 000 n „
1 4,000 „ , 2

1 2,0(X) , „ „ 3 „
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But it wfis only 1 1,000 in ca«5e of four strains and did not ribe above 1 : 200

in case of tno more In all these latter rases, as will be seen in the table below,

raising otthc anti «era was long deferred

Strain

Ilste of

i'»olition

from the
aonree

Date of
collection

of Eenim
from the
anim'tl

Titre limit of

agglutination

of the strain

with its own
anti scrum

Interval between
isolation of

Mbrio and
raising of the

anti scrum

Cli, 23-8-26 2-3-27 1 1,000 Over 0 months

Ch„ 13-9-2G 27-8-27 1 1,000 .. 10 ..

c, 12-S-2G 23-8-27 1 1,000 .. 11 .•

c.. 18-8-26 20-8-27 1 1,000 .. 11

c. 7 8-26 2VS-27 1 200 11 ..

0-8-20 2J-8-27 I 200 .. 11

(6) Their notion on the standard cholera vibrio None of these auti sera had

any action on the standard riftrio cholera!

(c) Their action on the non agglutinating Mbtios

(*) The auti sera of two of these strains acted only on the strains producing

them, Mz ,

Titro of agglutination with
the anti scrum

Ch. 1 1,000

Ch„ '

1 8,000

(n) The other anti sera not only actc<l on the strains which produced tlieni,

but also on some more strains to the exclusion of all the other strains, with the

result that 3 1 of those strains have nlrcadj fallen into eight groups, all the members

of a group agglutinating with the anti sera produced in a rabbit by injection into

it of some of the members of the same group and not agglutinating with the

anti sera of tlic other groups

humbor of

the nnti scrum
«=proiip of the

vibrios

Kamo of tho
NvuBKr OF STBCIK3 THAT niVS TKZt-eV

IS TO Tnr QROtn*.

thoanti scrum
Ch c W. Total

1 Ch, 1 G n D

H Ch„ 2 1 3

HI Ch, 4

1\ Ch, t! 4 10

V Ch, 1 I*

M Ch„ 1 1

MI Ch„ 2

Mil Ch,. 2 1

* Inclu ics M , winch aeclutiDAtcs bI«> with tho bcfa e( proiqo I and 11
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(tit) Four more of the str'iins reacted to sera of more than one group, viz
,

Anti scr\ w itli 7hich It 1igglutioftlcd nnd the litre limit of tho
reaction

It \ M \III

c. 1 1 000 1 4 000

Co 1 4 000 1 4 000

1 1 000 1 3 000 1 2 000

1 8 000 1 2 000 I 1 000

An attempt at producing anti scrum with one of these, W; ga\e after the

usual four inoculations into tlie rabbit a scrum the titrc limit of agglutination

which with the stram was only 1 21)0 The strain had been over 11 months old

since its reco\cr) from water before it was used to immunize the animal

How ct or, this scrum weak though it was acted also on members of groups I and

II but not on the onlj member of group V

(3) {i]rjhiUno(]en\c chanictensUc of the group wembers —Incase of two of

the groups wo could txamme agglutinogen of the dillLrcnt members In both

these cases the members of the same group were found to produce the same

anti strum in the animals immunized with them as will be seen from the tables

below —

Grow III

IARTICLLAKS Of Till: ASTI sEitm Tjtre cIf AOBLOTfSATIOS WITH IT OF

Straiv rRODuciso

1

Date of
' coUecfion

of the

;

scrum from
the ammal

1 Titre
bmit of

1 rh

han e
Date of

isolation

«ltb ll
Cb. n.

1 Ch„

Ch.
\«an«ol

tlay 19 G 19 7 27 1 8000 1 8 000 l T 000 J 1 ooo

^

1 2,000

Ch, 2S 8 ’6 0 11 "0 ] 8 000 I 1000 1 1 000 1 .’OOO 1 4 000

Ch„ 2S-8 .0 19 7 27 1 8000 I l.^ooj 1 4 non 1 8O00 1 1 000
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Group VII

Particulars o» the A’m SCRUU

Strain iroducinq the seruii
i

Date of Titre limit

1
of tho Ation with Ch,,

1

Ch„

Name ' Date of
i
: eerom from it of its

isolation
1

tlie Animal own strain

Cl a 28-J1-2C
I
[

12 1-27 1 8000 1 8 000 1 8 000

tlj.

j

28-D-2C

j

[

12 ! 27 1 8,000 I 8 000 1 8000

Vibrios not 'igglutiuatmg uilb the stanJaril cholera anti serum on isolation

ha\e been 1 iiown to agglutinate with it after some subcultures (Puttovin,

1913) a non agglutinating vibrio reacted to the standard anti serum to the

titrc of 1 4 000 after subculture everj other day for three months, the titre

of the serum being 1 10 000 (Hu, 1914) A cholera vibrio divested of the

agglutination reaction passage through a\ater Mas still found to produce

the standard serum m the animal immunized with it {Stamm, 1914) This

ngglutinogemc capacity was believed to be persistent, serving to differentiate the

true cholera \ibrio from the innocent saprophytes when other characters ucre

lost (Grctg 191<) Wl see that the nonagglutinating vibrios wo have been

dealing with —
(o) not onlv did not agglutinate nith standard cholera antiserum or Mith

any other heterologous anti sera and
(fj) not Old) did agglutinate with their own homologous anti sera,

(c) but produced anti sera (t) which had titrt limits of agglutination as

high as that of the standard cholera anti scrum acting on the typical cholera

Nihrio, and (ti) which acted in many cases on a number of vibrios to the

exclusion of all other Mbrios forming of them so many groups
Tlu rifort, if the agglutinogens, 1 1 , the substances m the constitution of

flu Mbriiis whicli provoke jiroiluction of the corriapoiuling agglutinins in tlie

annuals under iiniminization Merc persistent, we might fairly rcgird our non

agglutinating vibrios as distinct from true cholera vibrios anil the serological

proui>s ns so many species distinct from each other and from the standard I ihrio

c/olcrcr

J CHA^CE IN Agglutination Reaction
for ov^r HiN months all tin G8 strains continued nonagglutinating to the

Flan lard thohra nnfi htnini feuici thin, however, rjuite a largo nutnhtr of

thorn »ri showing a change m this respect
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(1) licaclion fo sfamtard cholera anti serum —^Fotty of these non aggliitimting

strains, i c
,
o\er D8 per cent of them Ime developed response to the cholera

anti strum These changed vibrios includt 21 out of the 28 strains from cases

of clinical cholera, nine out of the 21 strains from healthy persons and ten out

of the 19 strains from water

bourco of strain

Total
number

obsetva
tion

Number
which

changed

Titbe or aaoLUTiNATiOH with sTANuanD cholera
AVriSERlU, TITBE LIMIT, 1 8 000

1 4,000 1 iooo 1 1 000 I 500
'

1 iOO 1 100 1 50 1 -0

Imical cholera is il 1 J 8 3 i 4

Healthy persons il 0 2 4 -! 1

Water of tanks 19 10 I

1

1 1 2 5

If we Ignore the reaction below the litre of 1 200, the proportion of the

vibrios which have changed will be —
of the strains from clinical cholera, CO 7 per cent

, ,, ,
healthy persons 38 1 „ ,

„ , ,
water of the tanks, 10 5 „

But Cj a strain from the stool of a healthy person which appears in the table

in the column for the litre I 1000 being the limit to which it agglutinated on

the 2GtU July 1927, began with the litre of 1 20 on the 29th June On the 26th

iVugust we found it reacting even at the titro of 2 1G,000

The number of members of the different serological groups whicli have so

changed 13 as follows —

ToUl Meublrs wuicn luvz ciu>oed

,

in the
group CL.

'

' c< Total

I » 1
1

4 ^
1 5

11 3
1

1

' 2

HI 4
-•

1

2

'
1

10 0 n

1

2
*,

1 .

\n I 2
1

1

MU
I

3 1 1

Not jet claisihoil

j

31 1

1

9 v 8 2i
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The strains Ch; and Chn both isolated from stools of clinical cholera CI17

on the 28th August and Chn l3th September of the year 1920 agglutinated

on the IGth May, 1927, v,ith the scrum of a cholera patient at the titre of 1 20

These strains ivero the types of the serological groups IV and II respectn cly

and produced anti sera the title hTniti of both of VfhicL v.cte 1 8 000

(2) Agglutination uxth ?iojnolo^«s serum—In n number of cases of these

changed vibrios the titre limits of tho agglutination witb their homologous

sera uere found to ha%e come donn CI13 has altogether ceased to react to its

own scrum and is nou agglutinating only with the standard cholera serum at

the extreme titre of 1 8,000 Isolated on the 27th September, 1920 it continued

as non agglutinating up to April 1927 it uas found to agglutinate uith the

standard cholera anti scrum on the 25th May to the titre of 1 1 000 Then

it again began to lose this agglutinability to the standard cholera scrum

the title limit dropping to 1 200 on the 15th July to 1 100 on the 22nd Jul}

and to 1 20 on the IGth August Me now grew it in its autoserum,

our object was to eliminate from the agglutinogen of this vibrio tho

receptors which pro\ okcd the production of its own agglutinin in the inoculated

anitiul and thus to convert it if possible into the agglutinogen of tho specific

cholera aibno the result was that after the aery first subculture m its own

anti serum its titre to tho standard cholera anti scrum reached the lirmt of

1 8 000 an I after three more subcultures it lost completely tho reaction to its

own niiti scrum

(3) Change m the agglulinogcmc properly —(a) M eakcnmg of tho capacity of

producing group anti serum This has already been noticed m the paragraph on

the serological character of the vibrios As has been show n there, the titre limit of

aijolutination of tlio scrum of tho immunized animal after four injections clul not

riscabo\cl 200 in two casca and reached only 1 1 OOOmfourmorc
({)) Change in the agglutinin protluced Ivot only did the agglutinin produce 1

by the clniigid strains act weakly on themselves but m the following tlree

instances it will be seen that their anti sera agglutinated also the typmnl

choJeri > ibrio

‘'tram

Dtlo of

1

i«olation

f tho
Mbr 0

Date of
frst n tl 0

of B""! It n
1

Htinn
rrn t I

1

h

toOLemATIOf
TITHE WITH TUP
WTA'IDiBt IICOLERA

AHTI SPRUM

TlTRP LIMIT OP AOOLVTINATIOV
OfTIlEAVTI 'JERCSl IR nUCED

I Y Tier STRAIN IN THE
IIARMT

1

Imt
C llpctid

fron Ue
1

rail! t on

Tlie 1
^rio

fA j/ r r

t.
;

1 H a 0-r "7
j

I- 7 27
1

I 1 ono ,*’3 8 7 , 1 1 000 1 6d)

j

H S "0
1

11-7 a 8 *7
j

1 1 oo» “a 8 7
I

1 200* 1 1
non*

1

’

1

* "
^

1

0 8 27 1 1 4 OTMl

1

' “’3 8 .7 '

1 «000 1
OOH

• llliHxl drawn from tic nbb t •tier tlo tl rl mo ihimn
I
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4 Chance i\ the T\ricAi. 1 ibno cholcrcv

^\c learn tint Yannnouclii (1921) bj cultuatnig the cholera \ibr:o in boinllon

containing cholera imimmc serum could reino\t its ngglutiinbilit) to it He
prepared immune serum i\ith this chmgid Mbno and then by cultuating this

changed organism again in this autoserum could restore to it its ngghitmability

to the cholera anti serum, his work was caideiitlj published in Japanese onlj e

ha\ e also been grow mg the a ibrios in the immune sera w e find it to bt a Imnd)

method for eliminating their agglutinabilitj to those sera wt arc testing the

aibrios 80 changed for their agghitinogeiiic propertj Bj passing iiitraa enoinlj

tj pical T i6no cholera: through a rabbit pre\ lously examined for absence of i ibrio

m the stools and of agglutinin m theblooil, wc could get from its stool n \ibrio

which had no reaction to the standard cholera scrum including the scrum which

was produced h} itself in the animal and which had reached the titrc limit

of 1 IG 000 ,
in two rabbits that are being immunized with it, this non

agglutinating aariant has produccil after four iiiociilitions anti scnini which has

no action on the standard cholera \ihrio mchidmg the original unchanged vibrio

and which is agglutinatinc onI> the variant itself to the titrc of 1 4 000

5 Conclusion

^\oBaw that the G8 strains of vibrios we had started with not only did not

agglutinate with the standard cholera immune sera but ihfTcrcd from the standard

cholera vibrio and among themselves constuutionally thev apparently formed

species distinct from standard cholera vihno and from one anotlicr ^\o now find

that after seven months from their isolation -

(1) Over 58 per cent are agglutinating with the standard cholera anti serum

two to the extreme titrc of 1 8 000 and 1 IC 000 rcspcctiv clj

(2) One has lost the agglutination reaction with its homologous Bcrum on

being cultivated in it and is agglutinating with the standard cliolcra vtrum only at

the extreme titre of 1 8 000

(3) Three arc producing in rabbits under immunization with them sera

which arc also agglutinating the typical clioltra vibrio

Tliey are in fact m all stages of transformation from the non ngglutmafing

forms to the state of the typical cliokn vibrio ^\e have nKo sciii that tin

typical cholera vibrio passing through an nnimiiuzid aninmi ajjnars m tin stool

ns a non agglutinating vibrio i e a vibrio haMiig no naction with tin stniulanl

cholera serum and that this variant proiliices m rabbits immunirtil with it

ngglutimn acting on itself but without action on tin ongiiml strain of any

other typical cholera vibrio Therefore wi tnay furly infer

(1) That over 58 per cent of these changed agglutinating \ ibrios an ntithing

I ut V ibrio of cholera

(2) That they have undergone alteration m the npglutinogtnic constifii

tion an I

(3) That they are capable of reversion into tl eir original agglutinating tyjw
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Discussion

Lieut Col II G liosB IMS (Bihar Onssa) lu considering Dr Brahma

cli III s paper time arc two pos'^ihle fallacies in the work which aiipcar to me to be

of great importance Dr Brahmachan infected a rahhit with pure cholera and

iininunizcd it to such i degree that its scrum had a titre of 1 1C 000 He found the

cliokri Mhno in the lahbit Later he found a nonagglutinating \ihno which he

suggests IS a transmuted form of cholera \ibrio 1 would suggest that it was alwa)S

I
osbihle that the food and water given to the rabbit may easily have infected it

with a second infection of non agglutinating mIuos esjiccialh when we know that

these arc prevalent in the water supplies It is not a justifiable assumption that

the) must be the same and that the cholera \ilino has assuujcd non agglutinating

projiertics Further wlicu Ic icfcrs to a senes of agglutination tests in which the

litre first rose to a high figmc and tl «.n fell off ogam, j would suggest the morcohviois

explanation of the presence of a hactenophage rather than that the cholera vibrio had

twice changed its capacity for specific agglutination

\\ith reference to the general di&cw««ioii on the thcorv tliat cholera vibrios may he

thus varnhle in specific agglutination tests and may Ine in a latent form m the water

suIjiIk«, I would flUgoOst tliat it is not reasonable to controvert fundamental

bacteriological principles govermng sjiecific reactions, in order to explain the

pTe''encc and actiMtic^ of nonagglutinating vibnos ^\c have the classical and

lii‘>toncal cxanijilc of tlic llidal reaction for tvphoul fever which led to a storm of

contentious ar^tiincnt for manv jears TJie reaction is, and always was, specific but

in II pii all jicrccntagi of cases it failcil TJic eventual solution of that jiroblcm wa®

the discovcrv of B j tiratij] J oid ^ and B It is bj anilog) crjinllj jossihlo that

nun ap„lutiuating vabniw ma) be jvilhogcmc and mav cause disease in rabbits and

jerliajis iii human bungs, but it is certain that Asiatic cholera is a sjccific

I Ktinolopncal entity with a sjictific reaction ami that the cholera vabrio i"

tlie i ui'c of cjiidcnnc cholera, and almost tertaiiilj the sole cause Other

vilmos niaj jriHlucc j'ltholo^icnl symptoms but thev an uuujablc of prwluciDg

ejn’tiiuc chohrn 1 think it is much iiioic probabk that the nonagglutinating

vibnos found iii thcvMittr sujiphcs and in the jiuman intestine in Bengal constitute

a pcparate 1 actinologicul entity and, tlioUr,li they may Ic patliogimc, yit they are

not tmii'-muted cholera vibTU>s nml arc not the cause of (jidcmic cholera

Dr } d //rref/r (1 gyjit) In nlation to the haiuolytic jtower of tlit vibnos, I had

tl p oj jxrtmuty to tisl in India alwul three hiindrcd strums of ngphitinating vil nos,

irr«ntly i‘olat<il from the stcxls of acute cases I have used iiiinian blood, for the

tease n tl at man la tlic only being eensiblc to cholera, veith not a single exception,
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the three hundred ^^bnos testeil were nil lixinolvtic, most of them slrovghj

hsmcljiic

Dr C G Pandit (Alidras) I >on ngglulinaling vibrios from ^\atc^ siipjlus

ln\e lieen subculturcd for o\-cr tno jears with no change in their agglutinating

characters

11 1 should Ivhe to inquire if Dr BrahinacUan » culture was pure as regards the

smooth and rough t\
j
cs of colonies, is these, ns recent work suggests, modify greatlj

the agglutinating characters

Dr J C l/wierj« (Ilcngal) Tointing out that he hud worked in the cliolera

inquiry with Col Grcig, i M s , from 1912 to 191G s iid that in a good percentage of acute

cholera cases both agglutinating and nonagglutinating vibrios were found Tlic sera

of the patients from whose stools these vibrios were isolated agglutinated only with

Kochs cholera \ibno but neicr with the nonagglutinating nbrio This proics that

liuinuiic body was developed onlj against the true cholera or agglutinating vibrio but

not against the cholera like vabno Evicnments in connection with the transmutation

of one species of vihrio into another jiov«l must unsuccessful So high a trnmimita

tion from one species of vibrio to another as 58 [icr cent, within seven months appears

to be strange and requires confiriiiation b} otheis before it can be accepted

^\^th regard to Dr UIils paper on the action of scrum of cholera convalescents

on tilt cholera vihno it has been found that agglutinins (anti bodies) arc dcvc!o]>cil as

early us the third day to a verj high litre in acute cholera cases who show rapid

coiiiafesceRcc Those cases which showed no agglutinins or verj slight agglutinins in

their sera against the cholera vibrio ended fatally So far, the cflicac) of anti cholera

scrum from animals in treatment was doubtful but if the sera of comalc'>eeiit cholera

cases appear to be beneficial m curing cholera cases when given earl}, the method

would be worth tt)ing How such a small quantity of scrum worked ni staving olt

complications and lowering morta!it> had jet to be investigated

Dr E V Iltcks (Shanghai) It would lie interesting to hoar something of the

reactions of non agglutinating vibnus other than the serological such as the production

of cholera red, h'nnoljsis sugar nuctiun'' etc In the diagnosis of cholera I have often

isolated vibrios which do not agglutinate with specific cholera serum bumc of thesi

become aggbitinaUc after a few dajs subculture, and these give the usual reactions

Others do not become agglutinabic and these ncarlj alwaja give abnormal reactions

tlicj may or maj not form cholera red thej iiiaj produce liTmoljsis and thej niiv

show variation lu sugir reactions cspcctaftv in tailing to lorm acid Irom saccharose 1

think thc«c arc points winch should be considered

Dr Saravijam A/aii (United I’rovanccs) The strains listed bj Dr lirahinmljari

were nuwtlj from cliiuca] cholera cases, and it is o known fact that '^trains rxmtlv
Isolated do nut ng^Iiitinate but do so later t\as tieri unj standard method cf

ngglutinition used bccauM^ the time, ttin|>truturc ond {>crsonuI factor arc things to !>•

taken into con idcratiou ? Mhat precautions were taken to ensure the {untj oi

ciilturia I

It would hue been more ii\Urc«tingluid Dt Brahiuaehari given us the i>eTc-enta,^*-

of chaiigixl strains from the non a,.^Iutiiuting to the agglutinating form for the strains

I nlatcd from water
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Capi G C Mailrn, I M S (Bengal) Tlie role that non acglutmating vibrios

in the production of clinical cholera was first ineestigatcd bj Greig m India from

1912 to 191G I Ind the honour of bung associated with Inm from the beginning to the

(lul of his eiifputrj and I can sa) from per®oiiil expenence that these at3 pical nbiios

hear as nuicii Ttiological significance as the fjjiical T thrto cholcTCC of Koch does in the

o'lus^tlon of tins disease Tins was further xenfied by me personally when I

sub equentlj Ind the opportumtx of doing it mjself in my own waj Greig tried to

cl nvif} thr':t Mbnos serologically by agglutination and ab'sorption tests The result was

that lie was able toclissih only C!> out of 78 strains which ht studied Those that were

tla'-'^ified fell into six groups The nnc)a<;5ificd strains remained each a member of a

group b^ Itself Thus it might be seen that there would be no end of serological

sroupiin^s and sub gronpincs if one tried to classify them in this was Tliese xabnos with

wl all we are dealing m Bengal however do not differ from the typical Koch s \ibrio

in broad fiatiires The) are all comma shaped motile, monocihate mdol formers and

liqtufi gelatin in the usual way As a rule they are non toxic to figeons but lethal to

guinea pigx and rabbits far they agree with Ivoch sxibno The relationship which

tliey bear to tl c epidemiologj of the disease was not inxesti^jatcd by Greig whose worl

was interrupted by the 'War

Wlirn I tooh up the thread of his eiiquin in 1923 and started investigations with

Pr Tomb in the rural areas of the Bengal coalfields omonget the permanent residents

there it at once became evident tl it the bactciiologv of a sporadic cholera case w is

quite difTcrt lit from tint of the ili'-ease at its <j idcniic licight Early cases m the cp

dinuc f.e!tson and all sp oradic V ifcs 111 tl e inter ejiden K season vwre as a rule found

to 1 c a'-sociifitl with non ag^lutiiutinc 'il rios The agglutinating vibrio (Ivoch s tvpe)

i« found only wlitn there is an i pidcii u vither of spout ineous oiigm or iniportet) from

oiiiMde I also noted that when the eindeuuc subsided non agglutinating vibrioa were

isolated from an increasing minder of tascs tithcr alom, or m conjunction with the

apjiitimfing vihrio ImilU the I ittci disajjitar altogether from the field Joavang

the non ag^liit Minting vibiii s to keep up tl t ta’^c mtidenrc in the endvinii area during

thi ipiiesceiit period bctwein two tinlemif si isons This cvelo of events la rcjiatcd

from yetr to vnr From tins J and Dr Tomb toniliidtd that thi agglutinating vihrio

IS tJu cfideniK vibrio while the non arglutiuating vil no la the cause of sporadic ehoJem

Will tl we M irtid invcstit.atin 2 the source of these two types among suppostd carriers.

Wl found that about I ne third of the | ojitilatioii of the indciiuc arn were earners of

non iv^Iutin itiii,, vibiios lut no jirinamnt currier if tic ig^iutinating xilno was to

1 1 found nnwilicri I von survivors of epidemu cl okri clnr flicm&clvts of Koch f

tv|n of m 1 noin nlout three to fuir weiks time and if tiny 1 eionie cliroiiit earners at

nil fliey carrv mm agjutui ding vil rioj, JromtIiisDr Tomb and myself conoluded

that vibrios chalet fhcir Riologttal charnctera in carriers and persist

ns non up Jiitin ding vibrios and that these litter serve ns tlie intiiral ni-ervod of

clolin I oth I lulcmic and ej ideimc, nnd tint this is eo has leen verified by various

olsifvidK'iis niidir natiind aid artificial conditiins wlidi have been broadly

outhnnl m our jf int lajiir riud Iv Dr Tomb

W III flu r a lion jpglutiintiiig vil no can Iw converted mto a fully fledged apgiulm

ating vil'no cxi><.njnentnllv is still iindir investigation Although we have been
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partially successful in tins line and put up apecimens m the exhibition our results

are still iiiconc!u«ne But there are ample proimds for helie\in<; that this happens

under natural conditions and thus precipitates an epidemic of ‘ spontaneous origin

About two jears ago ne in\e«ti"itetl an epidemic in an isolated hamlet in the Asansol

mining scttlenn nt whtre a lioi of nine jeais dcseloiied clinical cholera and was nursed

In his mother Tlit hoa sunned and a non agglutinating \ilno was isolated from

Ills stool About the fifth daj of the boa s illness Ins mother deaeloped the disease and

Koch’s t)'pc of Mhno was rccoaered from her stool A few more coses occurred among

close neighbours and there was a small loealired epidemic ccinsistiu ' of 10 or 12 cases

in oil Koch’s vihrio being isolated from all the subsequent cases

In another instance a cholera epidemic brobe out in a distant Milage about six

miles away from the nearest railwar station The first case occurred in a Alahommcdan

house after a religious feast m which the patient participated altliougli he had been

suflering from chrome diarrlicea for a long time

He subsequently dca eloped cholera and died His stools could not be examined

directh but the washings of Ins soiled bed linen ga\e a profuse growth of non agglutin*

ating Mbnos Agglutinating \ibrios were isolated from all the sul sequent cases in

the same and neighbouring houses From these two instances it would appear that

nonagglutinating sabrios take up a"glutinating characters after succcssne jassact.

through non immunes

Tlie sum total of all these observations is that the serological character of a sahrio

is by no means immutable and that the agglutinating sihrio becomes non agglutmable

and vice versa As the latter is wideU distributed in nature one is justified in holding

that these non agglutinating anbnos constitute the natural rcscr\oir of cholera both

endemic and epidemic

Dr B B Bralwttclan (Bengal) replied (1) A« to the suggestion that the

conversion of non agglutinating Mbnos into agglutinating aibnos n ight be due to con

tnmination I mi^ht tell sou as is well known to Dr Tomb and Copt Maitra that I

wasstrongU biased the other wav font was mconceisal le to mo that Mbnos «o lUfTerert

from one another serologiealh could b mere modifications of the same tjpicnl cholera

\ilno and that when after sc\cn months I noticsilthat sonic of nn strains wore

nf'glutinnting with the Rpeeific cholera antiserum I was taken h\ siirpnst and m\
assistants could liardly bcheae their own ejes I can assure sou that c\cry pn caution

was taken against contamination that change in so mana strains could be due to

contamination is out of the question

(2) As to the technique of our agglutination tost it was the onlinara capillara

tnlw methcHl of sero sedimentation the temperature l>oing that of the incubator for two
hours and of the ice che«t for the remaining 22 1 ours though wt now find treatment

lor nt most two hours is enough for all practical purposis

(3) As to the quer) if the nbrios which cl angccl were all from cholera eases, I ha\ e

alreadj shown in nn
j
ajwr that 21 of tl c cl angod non agglutinatin,. \il nos were out

of 28 strains from clmieal el olera nine were out of 21 strums from I call) a persons ami

ten were out of 19 strains from water

(1) Begatding the t ransformation of tl e agglutinating ailnoin to the non agglutin

ating form !>\ passage tl rough a rablit tl esu*»**estion of Col Ross u that the ral I it
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might liave been canying the non agglutinating vibno nt the start. Vto took care to

exanuiie 15 rabbits particuhrly tor vibrios in the stools the\ were all found, as u«ual,

free from them, then one out of these 16 rabbits was taken the examination of its stools

was repeated for some weeks and finally its blood was tested for agglutinin, I can assure

3 oil, therefore, that the rabbit did not carrv Mbnos from the beginning As to tl e

strain itself used for the experiment, we got it from the stool of a climtal ca«o of cholera

it aggliitinalcd with our own cholera mti serum, as well ns with that from Ka'iuli to the

titre limit of 1 8,000 and also with tbc serum of a patient consaleecent from epidemic

cholera to the titre of 1 400 To the suggestion of Col Ross that the rabbit might

subsequent!} liaae got infected watli the non agglutinating Mbiio and to the assertion

of Dr d Ilerelle that such a change is impossible, 1 would say, if jierniittcd to go beyond

the scope of my paper, that, since writing it, we lia\e reconverted this non agglutinating

vibrio into its former agglutinating form On successive passage through non immune

guinea pigs it began to agglutinate with the specific cholera scxitm till the titre rD«e to

1 4,000 ,
the reversion by passage tliiough guinea jigs stopped at this stage and was

found to be still inconijilete e then grew it with the anti scrum of its non agglutina

ting stage, with the result that the change became complete and it was once more the

tvpual cholera vibno agglutinating with specific cholera anti scrum to a titre limit

of 1 S 000 and producing the spenfic cholera niiti serum with a titre limit of I 1C 000

As to the agglutinating vibrio losing its agglutination reaction on ntcount of the

action of such factors as baiteriophngc m the intestine of the rabbit n« suggested b}

Col Ross, 1 would 81} fliat the agglutinating vibrio not onl} lost its agglutination

reaction with cholera <enim but acquired the propert} of producing in animals on

agclntinin of Us own

(5) As to strains kept for three }ear8 ami still showing no change in agglutination

Kictinn, the number of strains niust have liecn few , besides we find that freqnenc} of

siibciiltunng expedites the change though wo do not know definite!} as jet the relative

importance of the two factors, the age of the strain and thefrequenev of the sub

culture, in bringing about the change

(fi) As to the presence of non acglulinatingvibrios in water having no connection

with oiithrenks of cholera as urged by Col Riissill, I have shown in the grajdi in ni}

pajM'r that the curve of non n/gliitinating vibnos moved with that of the niortalit}

frnin cholera shooting up to its jnak in ^ovem^K'^, then coming down slightly m
I)pceml)cr and Tnmnrj and fmally dropjing through Hbruan, llarch and April to

Us trough for the rest of the year
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The (lysontortes t-xkc -x toll of neirl) 1 10 OOO <lontli« (o\it of 't fotil popuKtion

of 4J crorcs*) ex cry j o-xr x\ herein cholera takes a toll of 80 000 a j ear One fifth

of the total number of deaths m Calcutta arc due to (Ixsenterjcs xxheress cholera

carries nxvay halt that numl er Nearlj a centurj ago Norman Cliexcrs recnnlcd

that three quarters of the total deaths amongst the lower orders of Indians were

due to diarrhcra Thox are a constant and heaxj dram on the population of

this tountrj but not being spectacular in outlrcik though far reaching m
effects they haxenot recened the measure of attention thej deserxe from tlx

public health authorities

Prior MiOLOOx

Bengal IS made up of a low Ij ing tract of tUuMil soil interspersed with nxers

and bull} drained shtets of water The loxvor part consists of the deltaic area

from tx\ o of the bmgest nx era of India The rainfall is abundant the temperature

equable and the huiniditj high at certain iwrio^ls of the year The rainfall begins

to rise in June and is usually greatcat in July August The mean tomperaturt

curxc begins to fall xxith the onset of the rains

Cases of dysentery arc lowest during the driest «arlier part of th«

yexr—January to April A sort of parxilehsm has been noticed betwien

the onset of tin monsoon and the rist in dysentery and diarrhna cases—casts

begin to increase xxith the onset of the rains and rixch the maximum usuallx in

August S<ptemlnr This ri*«e is sometimes continuetl to Dwembir after xxhicli

the curxc mxarnhlx fxlls This has lieen found to be the ca«e not onlx m ruril

areas xxhert. there is no control of water supplies an! where water is easily

• I crw-10f¥l0000
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contaminated by surface washings during the rams but also m cities and towns

ha\nng a filtered water supply and in jails uhere water supplies are carefully

controlled and periodically e'ramined b\ the Public Health Department Rarely

an outbreak occurs m winter These outbreaks of dysentery and diarrlicea

are more common in the eastern part of Bengal which contains more rnersand

water logged areas than other parts of this prcsidencv 4^ e will illustrate the

incidence br data in one of the jails (Midnapore CtHtral Jail) from anaaerage

of 4 years’ statistics •

Dyitnltry ajil d arrhaa ca^» in We Jlidnapon Centra! Jatl from 1924 (ol927

Rcniarki Clinical cases of bacillary dvsmierj bace been entered in the above chart under

the 1 cadiop; Colitis Many of the Diarthcea ' cases have been shown to he

due to a cluonic baciUa»\ lotection

In a j car of hea' y monsoon there is a corresponding nst m dysentery cases

The incidence of dtatthcens in Calcutta follows a closely parallel curie, bttn?

incrca<!cd during the rainy season and autumn There is reason to bclicte as

will be show n later, that most of these cases of diarrhoea are caused by a mild and

chronic baciUaT\ infection

The monsoon outbreahs are howeier of mild Mnilenco and never assume

epidemic proportinna as with the mort to^ic form of the disease which occurs less

cotnmoidv Three types of cases occur- acute sub acute and chronic Snb acute

and chronic cases are far more common than acute cases As lias been shown bj

Cunnincham(l) chronic cases ns well ns nianj of the diarrhceic forms are dui. to a

ttcrudcscLuce of the original infection
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’MoRTALir'i AN1> liIORBrom

The rchtue incidence of djsenterj ind diarrhoea m jails may be taken as

rcpresentatu e of the prevalence in outside population as their periodicity and
t} pes are the same Thev are quoteil as furnishing more reliable data

Out of a total jail population of 10 000 to 12 000 in Bengal about 8 C per cent

are admitted annually for dysenterj ,
of nhich 0 25 per cent die and about 9 11 per

cent are admitted for diarrhoea of which 0 02 per cent die The relation of

mortality to morbidity thus stands as 1 14 Thus if there are 130 000

deaths in Bengal annually from dysentery, 1 420 000 people (or roughlj

one tenth of the population of Bengal) must have suffered from it for a certain

part of the jear This is perhaps an under estimate as the sanitar\ con

ditions regarding food water supply and cleanliness are much better in the

jails than among the ci\il population The economic loss consequent upon

incapacitj for work and invalidity must be enormous to the nation

Diet and disease

Rico is the staple diet of the peojde m Bengal Madras and Burma But

bowel disorders of the nature ofdjsenterj and diarrhoea are remarkably rare in

Madras and Burma ^cxt comes the excess of leafy vegetables taken bj

the people Thej art no doubt consumeil in excess during the monsoon months

when they are abundant They frequently set up mild irritations of tlit bowel

but thej are hardlj likelj to cause an infection

\or SEX ASD NATIONALITY

As regards agv sex and nationahtj (Hindus and Mohammedans) there is

no markevl variation except that old people seem to be slightly more prone to

them Chil Iren s cases have been too few in our senes to enable us to form an

opinion

Bacterioloov

Bacillarv and amoibic forms arc the prev ailing tj pes of d} sentcr) in Bengal

the former being the commoner comprising 5 to G times or more the number of

cases of amcebic djscnterv Cunningham and KinL(2) found in I91G 17,

among a jail population of 3 400 distribution of the dysenteries os follows —
Bacillarv 57 32 percent

Amoebic 5 10

Both combined * 3 82

Search for causative organisms became negative in 33 7C per cent of cases

with mucus in stools

\cton an I Knowle«(1) writing in 1924 considereil bacillarj dvsenterj

to be 5 to G times as frequent as amcrbic djsentcrj In our senes of consecutive

1,500 stool cxammitions spread over a penovl of three years and half vre found

1C
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tlie niculence of '\Tncebic dj senterj to be 33 per cent or one third of th'rt of banllarv

dj sentcrj Some of the •statistical data might be interesting

T Stools containing both mucus and blood 316

II „ „ pus cells and mucus only but no amcebT; 364

III , „ pus cells but no mucus . 90

Total 770

Less cases shou mg \egttati\e and cystic Vnt hystolyticn 260

Balance 510

Among these 510 samples Shiga’s bacillus was isolated m 41 cases [thii

includes 22 strains isolated during an outbreak of Shiga dysentery m Calcutta m

1024(4) ]
Tt jlexner uAs isolated in 01 cases and other Gram negatu e non lactose

fermenting bacilli not belonging to the stable Shiga and T*Ie\ner tjpes in IDO

rases In the remaining 256 eases no incnininating cultural organisms could he

detected A\e Iia\c inclmbd the cases shouing mucus and pus and those shoeing

pus cells onlj in the category of baedhrj d^sentrrj because of the cMdencc

adduced b^ Cunningham and King (foe ol) regarding the o-tiologj of such cases

If we loaao aside the 22 cases isolated during nn epidemic m Calcutta, the

proportion of mannite fermenters to non mannitc fermenters comes up to

01 3 per cent 38 7 per cent

W c confess wc lia\ e not been able to observe an<l foJJou each case so eJesely

ns Cumiitigham and King did in the Eastern Bengal jails ^^e receded the

samples from Calcutta nnd its neighbourhood uithm a couple of hours after

nrriMiig usuall) much earlier A record u as kept of the day of illness of the

jiatient and tlie stools wore plated on McConkej’s bile salt lactose agar pistes bj

n sor\ reliable method (modified Mhitebeid njid Kirkpatrick method—(foe ^^0

Tuo or three colonies uerc fished out nett day from this plato nnd siibcultured on

lactose litmus agir plates to punf> and \erif\ that they did not ferment hctosi

Tlle^ were then subciilturcd oil agar tubes for fermentation and other tests

In nil earlier paper, m^sell nnd Dr A K Sen(O) gave the results of a

stud} of 60 strains of non lactose fermentern from the stools haaing the typical

cliaracttrs of acute Jncillar} d\sinttrj niknhnc reaction characteristic cellular

etudatt, piucit} of bacteria and naktdeyt, appearance All tlie strains fermented

glucoip uith gas production houcaer 1 ach strain %\ns tested for motilit}

staining jxculiarities sugar reactions uith lactose litmus milk glucose, iiiannitc

maltoti, saccharose, dulcitc xjlose salicin, inosite, rafTinose, nrnbinose, adonitc

and imilm, flnorcsetnee and frigini ntation of neutral red agar and blackening of

lead acetnti, Vog<s nnd I’roskniior reaction nnd indol production nnd sero

ng;.liitmation uitfi 77 j>nr(itjjfoiUH A pnralyj f nsus li nm\ B aitcriluhi GicTinet

high titn senim

Out of tlios*. GO strains 30 striins win found to be permanent non lactose

ftrnienti rs an I the remamdir Iiti lictose fimientira fermenting it in 1 to 3 weeks
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Only three of the stnins agglutinated with B enientidis Gaortner serum and one

with B jHirafijphosiis B serum , the remainder did not agglutinate with either

of these sera Twenty one of the strains did not produce indol

Se%ent} fnc per cent of these non lactose fermenters proved pathogenic for

rabbits, when given intravenously in doses of 0 25 c c to 1 0 c c of a 24 hours’

agar culture and containing 4 000 miJhon organisms to the cubic centimetre

U one time wc used to think that they were association organisms found in a

djsenteVy case after the Grst three da)s of illness as has been pointed out by

Iilanson Bahr, Terr} and JIanson(6) But their detection m quite early stages of

the disease (within the first 24 hours) and during short epidemic outbreaks leads

us to think that they play an important role in the causation of bacillarj

djsentery m Bengal, especially in view of the fact that they are pathogenic for

laboratory animals, that thej agglutinate sometimes with the patients seruni

after recovery (this has been done in a small number of cases) and that vaccino

thcrapj with these strains often jields successful results

As regards grouping of these bacilli thej must be labelled os pseudo dv sentery

bacilli belonging to the paratyphoid cnteridis group In addition to the stable

Shiga and Flcxncr t) pes v artous bacilli have been described in different countries,

which differ from the true djscnter) bacilli m motility or in the propertj of

producing gas m glucose media or by the agglutination and acid agglutination

test A conaulcrabk mutation of these less stable types fakes place not onlj in

iifro but in luo as well(7) It is quite possible that there ore cases m which

these unstable types are asflociate<l with till stable types (m a quarter of the

cases m Cunningham and Kings senes) while there are others in which the

former plaj the mam role The presence of nonagglutinating comma vibrios

in cholera casis during certain seasons of the year adds support to our views

Our knowkdge with regard to djscnter) in the cast is still obscure In Japan(8)

Komagom (A and B) tjpes of bacilli (mannitc fermenters whicli ferment

galactose) have been incriminated in 97 8 per cent of cases whereas true Shiga

infections form onlj 2 2 per cent of the cases

It seems to us that m between the true Shiga and Floxncr types and the true

B colt there isa gradation passing from tbc psiudo ilj sentery bacilli producing

Old) ncil in glucose and fermenting or not fermenting mannitc through the

parat) phoid entcridis group which ferments gluco'<e with gas pro<kiction to

late lactose fcrnicntcr«i The latliogcnicitv of tlicst groups and their mutation

both in tilro an 1 in tuo requiri further stud)

BvcTIRIAL A^D PB0T070AL ASSOCIATIONS

Amoebic infections were frequentlv i««ociated with intestinal flagellates

eg out of 2G0 anmhic case* the following distribution w as found —
7 h^loliftira f TncI omoiint fomin*

/ Itcloh/ltcn Gionlin tntrsfitinlit

31

9
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Amcebic ind bacillary infections were combined together in 4 cases Among

251 ca'es shoeing intestinal flagellates, the following distribution uas noticed —

Tnc]iomo)ios hominis 143

Gianhn inlestinahs 99

Gwnha iiiteshnaUs and Tnehomonas groups associated 9

Total 251

About half the samples of stools showing flagellates of the Tt ichomonas group

and one fifth of those containing Giardta intestinahs contained both mucus ami pus

cells(9)

As regards secondary organisms streptococci and enterococci were present in

01 and 3 east cells w ere found in 12 of the dysentery cases

Othfr causes op i>\senter\ in Bengal

Among other causes which produce dysenteric stools may be mentioned

malarial and 1 ala azar d3 scntery advanced uncinarn! infection heavy

vnihncindes infection in children ptomaine poisoning tubercular enteritis and

cert un forms of cliolera

Balantidial and bilharziil djsonteiy ha\c not been noticed in Bengal

Mode op infection

The source of infection is man (cither a patient or a ‘ earner ’) especially h»a

stools The infection may be earned either by direct contact and carnage by food

clothing or articles of daily use or indirectly by flies and water

The contamination of water supplies by surface washings during the monsoon

months lias been accused by some But the boiling of drinking water, care of the

1 itthcn and other precnutiomry measures have been taken from time to tirre m
the Bengal jails >Mthout any great sanation m the incidence of the disease

The indirect {h^semination hy Dies has been considered to he the chief earmr

of d} srntcra m I g) pt and Macedonia wliere workers ha\ e observed a parallel rise

III the number of flies and the increase of djsenttiy cases It is a fact that flios

increase greatly during the sumir er months succeeded by the monsoon, but we hai c

not been able to demonstrate the causal relationship here, for during the Calcutta

epidemic of 1921 wc dissected o\er 100 flics collected from the different parts of the

tow n and cultured their intestinal contents In none of tliem did w c get a culture

of an\ of the mcrimmating organisms

Di'iscmiiiation ha ‘ carriers ’ must remain the most plausible method of spread

of d3 «ientcr\ m Bengal, but the monsoon increase requires elucidation The

d3 <<entcr\ ‘ carrier ’ must ht considered as a serious factor in the epideiniolog) of

bacillary d3 sentcr3 ^

The nmtrhic cases do not “how the seasonal a nrnt ion referred to
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PrOPHYLWIS

In addition to protecting sources of water supply and food from

contaminations and other measures, the stamping out of the ‘earner’ condition

by protectuc inoculation v,ith aaccincs made up of the Flexner bacilli and the

intermediate group of permanent non lactose fermenters seems to be the most

important measure for introduction into the jails as well as among the civil

population It may be pointed out that the oral method of administering

bilivaccmes, made from true djsentery bacilli, has been found by Maitra and

Basu(I920) to dimmish the morbiditj of dysentery m Bengal jails b} 50 per cent

Acute cases of bacillary dysentery in Bengal may be treated with a mixture of

sera separately prepared against B shga, B fiexner and the more pathogenic

members of the Salmonella groups
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DISCI bSlOS

Licul Cof J Cutnniighntii, IMS (llriti«li India) I wniild like to rongntiilito

Dr Ukil on Jus STrj interesting pijicr TIic <|uo‘'(ioii of fJie cui''afi(m of tjic difTirtnC

typs of dy fenter) may Iw an elementary one but it is none llie le's impirtant for tliiit

reason Since the (li«covcrv of the different eou'cs of tins di^cu'e a di'coecrt in wlmli

our distingui'hed cliairnnn jlayed such an eminent part ojumons as to the im «t

prevalent ty j>o of tlic disease Imvc varied from time to time like t lie “wing of a ju iiiJiiluiii

Fir'll the bacillary fvp claimed inoct attention Then tlic ainabu \h the riMiIt

of numerous inve-tigattons into the subject we in tl la countrv atone rate and I think

also cl'cwhcrc arc coming to the conrlu'ion that the nnid bacilhrv tijn is rojKmul’'-

for by far the greater miml>er of the cases seen (ol Forster came to tl is c« nclufuui

as early as and reiHirtcd his n«ults to the last log meeiical congre*JS lir’d in t! i

country in 1*X)9 My figures for the dvMjntcnes found in the Jhn,.al jail' m l‘J}

were similar to ht«, nameh, rougbU (X) pr cent lueillarv and 5 J'•r c»t’ iimiLi
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More recent figures obtained bv iia m Madras and olse\rhere La%e corroborated ni)

previous results

Cols Acton and Knowles ha\c found tbe same state of affairs in Calcutta and most

recently a large amount of vork done by the military laboratories in this country by

Manifold, Little, Dunbar and others has finally incriminated tbe fermenting group of

orgamsms as the most frequent cause ol the disease in tbe army This unanimous

conclusion is of the greatest practical importance

The prominence given to the amcebic type of the disease by the discovery of enictm

still holds the fields in man} caves Lnietin, an ln^alllable drug when used propcrlj,

has been gros®!} misused b} tbe medical ]>rofcssioM in general, with, sometimes, harmful

results I am of opinion, therefore, that this section, as its main duty, should

emphatically record its opimon in favour of the relative infrequency of the amccbic

type of the disease as compared with the batiUarj and in this way do our best to place

the treatment of the disease upon a better and securer foundation

Mfljor C J II L\t(\e,JtAMC (British India) Similar results ha^c been found

111 Poona and Mhow the Punjab and Bangalore amongst Bntish and Indian troojs,

Dr Ukil R diagnosis of ammbic d)«eiitcry from jrcsence of Fniamaba hslohjUca c}*ts

IS dangerous

I suggest that the Medical Itesearch Association cbstributc a small, cheap pam] Met

such 08 that of Acton and Knowles ‘D}sentcncs m India’ General practitioners

should bt told of the Riiuple method of diagnosis b\ taking the reaction of stool®, a kv.

errors will creoj) in but many fewer caves would be incorrectK diagnosed and treated

Dr 0 Patjti (Bengal) I would like to a<»k Dr Ukil whether his SCO ea^cs

dngiioRcd as nniccbic djsentcn bad their stools examined for d}sonter} bacilli as well

V licther the agglutination test against I Icxiier and Shiga organisms were tried in flic^c

cKcs Secondfirt invaders like B facahs jmoci/awus psewh cnrolmis, etc
,
are found

and It lb dwa}s bevt to txamine the atool of n jaiiicular case repeatedly for d}Bcntcn

bacilli and al«o to test the blood of these casiR where Gram ncgitiNe non lactovc

fermenter® other than d)venter> biiilli an found agiinvt lle\nrr and Sliipa

orpuu»in® as well a® aj.aiiivt the Cram negiti\< non lactovc fermenters theni®ches

I li(ii>e tlint Dr Ukil cMiiuned the Moo1j> wl»i|t t|,ej ^tre frc®]i

Dr A J Aoroj//n (Bomla>) Tie last Kjeikcr ko far as I iindcr&toid him,

tlioupht there existed a mild form of d}Mnttr} al out whitli ho dc®ircd to know from

the President if it was deserxing of hjccial tlftwifnation 1 liaxe come ncrovs (n^es

of mild chventer} from whuh the I loxner bi<ill«s is im hted b% me and Rome of

which recovered imdir ciietin whiili might lave retoverrd without emetin or

nn}thin,’ ebe These are exactl} tin ciivck wliitl, the private
\ rnetitioiier lias branded

n« iK'longing to the amubic group Tltc llexiicr tvjc of d}bcntrrj, tlicrefore, nia} m
nine tase® jrovo to Im evtromelv mild Another rj eaker rj oke nl out mixed d}Ren-

trriiR Dunngmv hx v tars’ exj enencein Poonx l j,axe found oiil) one cave of mis«l

dvsentorv, Ro that the jn»sibihty of mixctl infcetion is n qiievtion which i® not very

important, one iim} add iiegli^nlle, po far, at Imvt ns Poona is concerned I would

like to emjliRMrc the uiiportnntc of the examination of the exudate During mj

tonvcrsations with Slajfr Manifold on the puhjrct, lepupgosttd that I should work

out the problem of dv gent or} frevnlitirc in the civil jopulotion I have taken up
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tUc sulijcct \cry recently and statistics rrould seem to point to the (act that (uU

00 per cent of cases of <l)scn(ery m Poona arc of the lacillarj tjpo the very great

mnjorit) belonging to the 1 lesner group The Shiga strain was isolated from cases

that were usually -verj severe

Major P C Dannerjee (Bengal) Dr Uktl m Ins paper ‘On the Dysenteries in

Bengal ’ mentions only the anicebic and bacillary forms My excuse for taking your

time IS more for my own enlightenment as I find a lot of mv learned brothers lierc 1

have seen several eases of loosene«s of the bowels passing blood and mucus without

any pathogenic organism being detected in the stools the climcal symptoms being

tenesmus, fever, gripingpain,alldisappcanngin3tO‘ldajs In fact all the symptoms

arc those of dvseutcry These cases are very frequent in Calcutta Mill any one of

those present kindly let me know if these cases should be included in the nomenclature

of dysentery or gastnc influenza as Dr Bussell has described as occurnng amongst

bacillary dysentery t

Dr A C Uktl (Bengal) replied lie admitted that he did not eliminate the

possibility of a ‘earner’ condition in stools showing cystic EiHamaha hstoljtica

Mhen that was considered, the proportion of banllary dysentery would increase slightly

over the figure stated by him Iloplvingto Dr Panja, be said he did not culture the

stools which did not show any pus cells or mucus Regarding agglutination reactions,

they had already been mentioned m bis paper The time of movement was noted in

each case as recorded in his paper He said there was verv little chance of influenzal

dysentery being confused with bacillary dysentery as such cases occurred rarely except

during wulc8[ read c]ndcimcs

He pointed out that it liad been shown iti Jus p<i]icr that 1 acillarv dy^ciitcrv in this

country far outnumliered the ammbic form and that the manmte fermenting tj pcs were

much more common than the classical Shiga ty|>c8 The important of certain numbers

of the so calltd pseudo-dysentery bacilli of the salmonella gtoujs had also been shown

in his pa[er

Lvcrj tvjc ol cave was met with in bacillary infcctum , aeuie, subacute and

chronic Thirc was usually a Li^h tciiijuratiirc iii the fir^t, a hli Jit temj eriif lire in the

Bccond and little or no tcnipcraturv in (he third form Rtlajr-ca were friqucnt in

dysentery
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I Abstract of results

I M psilosis (Ashford) is fouad m the majority of cases of sprue, but is present

m similar prouortions m cases of diarrhcea not sprue and m healthy persons

II Af pstfoais toxic to ixbbits by intravenous inoculation producing focal

nephritis and death It is less toxic by other routes and generally produces localized

abscesses

III The study of the hepatic function by Iseinilose tolerance

biomsulphalem dye tests does not bear out the contention that the function

of the luer is seriously at fault

W The study of the intestinal digests e juices indicates that the fat protem

and sugar splitting enzymes are actmc normally Anv serious derangement of the

jiancreas is therefore unlikely

\ The study of the morbid anatomy and histology of sprue does not reveal

any pathognomonic lesions A general condition of aplasia with jirohablc loss of

ibsorptnc power is found in the small intestine but it is difficult to saj whetlier

this is the cause or the effect of the disease

VI The blood la sprue shows changes of an aplastic type which is borne out

by the condition of the bone marrow The blowl picture is diifcreut from that

seen in pernicious anseniia

( 248 )
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VII Bacteriology of the intestine No bacillus peculiar to sprue has been

found The commonest organism of pathogenic significance is a ‘ Jlorcan ’ like

bacillus A vibrio like organism has been recovered from the duodenal rontents

and the blood ol three cases but its significance is not known Ilmmolvtic bacteria

are commonly found m sprue stools, a fact which may throw some light on the

ana}mia

VIII Sprue IS regarded as a clinical entity quite distinct from pernicious

ancemia The following reasons may be adduced —
(1) In sprue the patient is prc^rissivcly and profoimdlv emaciated

(2) \chlorhydria though sometimes present is not invariable

(3) The blood picture differs from that of pernicious anaimia

(4) The bone marrow is generally aplastic

(5) Spinal symptoms ate rarely if ever seen in sprue

(6) Recovery is frequent m sprue but rarely or never occurs m pernicious

aniemia

II Yeasts and sprue

Sumwary

(o) Ninety eight strains of luoiiilii were isolated from 71 casts of sprue

(most!} from one examination onl>)

(i») Twenty nine strains of 1/ pnhsts (\shforil) were isolated from 71 eases

of sprue (10 ptr cent) 10 from 27 of iiittstiiial diseases not sprue (37 ptr cent) 14

from 30 other diseases (38 ptr cent) and from about 50 per cent of the

intestinal tract of lieilthj men and animals

(c) The smaller group of monilia rcseiiibliiij, hut not identical witl M psihsis

were rtcovered from ihout 33 per cent of cases of sprue and also from other diseases

an I in similar proportions from health) men and animals

(d) M kru'cx (Cast
)
was present in about 50 j>cr cent of sprue and the other

human diseases and m a smaller proportion of health) men and animals

(c) The distribution of thescclasses of )caBts was similar in sprue to that m
other diseases and there w as no undue (rcquenc) of any t) pc of v east in an) diseased

or health) condition and therefore there is noevidcnce to show that an) of thcs<

momlm bear a causative relation to sprue

(/) \\c are, however prepared to believe that the fcrmentativi conditions set

up b) ) casts in the intestinal canal of sprue patients nn) pla) a part in pro<liicing

the SMnp*om complex of the disease

[g) Our studv of the structure an 1 life liistor) of intestinal
) easts loads us to

the view tint thev have been ov cr-differentiate»l anl that the human intestinal

)eist3 an, relativcl) few m speciis and easilv cla^ ifitd on broad lines into a few

distinct t)pes
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(/i) Kno\Mng the variability of strains by subculture, it is safer to accept this

as the explanation rather than create a large number of species dependent on

cliaracters which are know n to be inconstant

Condusxon

M psilosis (Ashford) has been found m Bombay—

(«) To be present in 40 per cent of cases of sprue

{b) To be present m similar frequency m intestinal diseases (not sprue)

other nusccllaneous diseases and in healthy men and animals

(c) There is no evidence to show that it, or any other of the yeasts studied

has any causative lelation to sprue

111 Anuiai. experiments with yeasts

^\hen M psilosis (Aahfoid) is injected into the peritoneal cavity of guinea pigs

on a single occasion, it gives rise first of all to injtction and a little serous exudation

Later on, lymph is thiovn out and plastic peritonitis results This is at its height

about the third day and then begms to subside Durmg this early period, yeasts may

frequently be recovered from the heart blood The animals almost mvariably

Burvise a single injection an<l, if killed at the end of a week or ten dajs, the

peritoneal reaction has passed and ) easts cannot be recovered by culture In a

few cases encapsuled foci containing degenerate j easts are found The blood

and viscera arc not found to be mfecteil aftei the first few days following injection

but the process remains striellj localized b.o toxic symptoms arc noticed

^^hen repeated intiaperitoncal injections are made at intervals of a few days

a condition of scvcie peritonitis is set uj. and the animals die from this cause

On post mortem examination the abdomen contains much plastic exudate,

sometimes with pus formation and the exudate is often mvaded by colilorm

orginisms together with the yeasts

A generalized momlia septicscmia with deposits m the viscera sometimes

results, but more generally the process is localwed

Wien M jmlosis was injectwl into the substance of the tongue of a rabbit

(one case), no ill tflects were noticed locally and there was no infection of the blood

or viscera

Whtlkir izallalion of iirulenee talcs place by passage

A stnea of secen guinea pigs was inouihted from one to tlic other to sec if

• saltation m \irulcuce took jilace by passage The inoculations were done by the

peritoneil route and the aumials killed after three dajs The yeast was found

locally and m the heart blood in the majority of cases, but the virulence of the

nionilia was not found to be exalted
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Sit monkeys were dcMtalized hj l>emg fed on a diet deficient in Mtamm C for

fie\eril weeks until s}mptom3 of incipient ‘»ciir\j appeared They wore then

infected as follows —
Monkey I Fed on ftces of four sprue patients

„ II Do Do

„ III Do Do

,
n' Do Do
V Fed oil MontUa ashfordi culture Bombaj Tjpe VIII and

il/oHihn ashfordi culture Bomlnj Tjpe CCLVIII

VI Fed on Montba ashjordt culture Bombai Type VIII and

Monxha ashfordi culture, Bombav Tjpe CCLVIII

The results were as follows —
I Died of djsentery from wlucli organisms resembling B ftccnlis alkaligenes

and B uiorjaii were isolated It showed no •‘igns of sprue

II It suiTcrod fiom a nuUl attack of di«cnter\ but recoiercd from the sami

It IS still alne and shows no signs of sprut

III This monl ey did not •'uffer from <1) sentery nor has it dc\ eloped sign'* of

sprue It is still alive

lY It died with simptonis of djsentcrj no dvscnltry organism was isolatid

from Its stool It showed no signs of sprue

V It sufftred from discntcry and lia I iMtomc extremely emaciated ind ill

It was therefore killed No d}«<.ntcr) orgamsnis were isolated No cMclcnce of

sprue

VI It died of dtscntcr) — but no dy'>tnlety bacilli were isolated 7>iJ not

deselop sprue

Some strains of 1/ jisihsis c'litn inocuhfcd intra\cnousl\ into rabbits proacd

to be profoundlj toxic and killtil the nnimils iii a few dajs \t tin. post mortem

the lilooil and principal M'K'cra wire found to contain numi rtnis
j
casts in a st itc of

netne growth Tlit brunt of the ittaek fills on the kidnejs which arc found to be

studded with large numbers of minute foci iit which Masts sre luullipl) mg The

rahhits deeelop coiuulsions and tonn Ik fore de ith If a i try sm ill dosi is given

and the animal ncoicrs it is found that <clen>sesl areas dm to foe d dt'tmrti n of

the kidnej cortex are left behinl Moiikcis rahbits guinea pigs and white mice

fctl on these toxic strains of jeasts do not suffer nnj ill iflects

In none of tlie animals howeatr inoculatexl and whether m i condition of

\itanim C deflcicnc) or ollierwise w is there anj diulnpimnt of an inti-stinal

condition resembling sptm nor seas anj coiulition of anamii jnslueesl m these

animals which wire speciill) txiinined for this condition

The conclusion is tint though .1/ is undoubtisJJv toxic /or f*orne

animals, t«peenllj b\ intriaenous infection a sprue like coiuiitiun was neaer set

up as a result of an) of our expenments
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IV The BACTERioLOCi of the alimentary tract in sprue

(o) Duodenal (6) a7id gastric (1) contents during life, ranoicd by duodenal lube

From these se\en cises, the following strains of bTcteria have been stiulied —
1 StreptothriK ^ strain's

2 Cocci 16

3 Gram negative bacUli, coliform 14

„ ,
non coliform 2

4 Gram positive bacilli

—

^robie siiore hearer 4

^rohic non sponng bacilli 14

5 Anserobic bacteria Nil

The coccal types w ere

—

Staphylococci, 9 strains 411 Gram positive

Diplococci, 7 , Gram positive 2

Gram negative 5

Four of the staphylococcal strains were bsemolytic Three of the diplococcal

strains were hjemoljtic

The Gram negative coliform bacilli were cither B coh or one of its near

congeners None of them were li-emolytic

The Gram positive bacilli have not been studied sufficiently to determine their

species and only one of them was h'cmolvtic

(6) Feccal flora

The bacterial content of about 70 cases of sprue v\ as studied

The organisms wtri. divide*! into

—

(o) Cocci

(6) B coh and its cogeners (lactose fermenters)

(c) Coliform bacilli (hetose non hriuenttn)

(1) Group EberlkeUa (acid in glucose)

(2) Group Sohnonella (ncid and gas lu glucose)

The former group included B facalidcs aoisfplicus bctfashcnsis and meta

dyscntericus

\ organisms identical witli recognized pathogenic species were isolated Most

of 'tlu. group were indol producers

'Th< ^ahnoncUa group included a large number of strains but w ith the exception

of B mmqnn none were rccognizcil pathogenic types

B iiioi /an WAS found fairly frequently, but was irregular in its reactions and

serological re! it ions
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Ano'rohic tncfcrm — The in\estig*ition of thev has onU been begun recently

and the following results arc noted —
aiuerobos were found in anj of the sc\on samples of duodenal contents

Practical!) all samples of stool contained anaerobes of P nelcliu type and all

were strongl) h'emol}tic

Ilaniolystns —The frt.sh fTces of 12 cases of sprue and sprue like anojmias were

examined for free liTniolysins by the dilution method

Six of them were hiemolytic in one case up to a dilution of I in 100 000 in

others to a much less degree

All 12 fajces whether containing free luemolysms or not were found on culture

to contain h'emol)tic bacteria

In one case the tecis from different lc\els of the alimentarv canal after death

were examined and abundant ha>moI)sis acting in a dilution of 1 m 100 000 was

found in the stomach duodenum jejunum. Ileum and colon Eight strains of

ha?mol)tic bacteria were found in 34 lerobic strains from the duodena! contents and

25 out of 77 "crobic strains isolatwl from the fajces Tlic h'emoljtic power of these

were not measiire<I ami in many cases it uas quickly lost on sulicuJturo The
htemol) tic organisms were in some cases cocci and in others Gram ncgativ e or Gram
posituo bacteria whilst the an»robc3 isohtctl were nearly alwass hTmol)tic

Remarfs - This aspect of the jiroblem was undertaken m the hope that some

organism would bo found regularly or frequenth associated with sprue and its

influence in the production of the charactinstic alimentarv symptoms dtterniiiud

In this hope we ha\e been disajipomtwl but the m\estigation is still incomplete

and much mote requires to be done

During the last jear we have paid more particular attention to the hojmohtic

organisms in the hope that some light might be throw n on the production of anTmia
which IS so markeil a s) niptom of sjuue Wc ha\c borne m mini! the results obtained

on these lines m
j
crnicious nnsemn and our results hear out the general trend of

opinion riganbng this dfscaee hree hn'mol)S(ii and ha?mol)’tlc bacteria arc present

III a considerable proportion of sprue cases and it is possdile tint this factor maj
ha\c some iniliuiicc in brmemg about the aplastic eonditun of the marrow

A Mhrio like organism of unrecognizeil aperies was isolateil from the duodenal
content of one case and from the blood of two otherR all during life an 1 the nature

of this organism is hoing insestigsteil I xcept for those two cases the I lood has
alwn) s Ik cn found free from bacteria and no sjurochfetes has e been found In dark
ground illumination or by staining methods

There is no e\idence so far that am particular n icro-organisni is causal!)

relateil to sprue but this In no means \itiatrs the luiHithesis that sprue i« the

result of an nlimciitar) infection

V The blood in sprle

The total number of sprue eases examined during the course of this rear were
twont\ tight
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The liTraoglobm percentage was worked out on Sahli’s principle

Blood changes <io not mainlest themscUes at the commencement of the disease

Failv cases shou slight anisocytosis uitli a slight decrease in the number of red

blood cells and a slight fall m the lircmoglobm percentage

Blood picture

Alost of the advanced cases present a constant blood picture There is marked

anisocytosis the rnegalocytes preponderate along with a fen microcytes The

poll ilocytes are few and polychromalopliilia is present but generally scarce A

noteworthy aspect of the blood picture is the total flhsence of nucleated red cells

a feature which distinguishes the sjinie anaemia from pernicious anaimia

-Between 1 and I 5 millions 5 cases

1 5 2 2

2 ) 5 1 case

) , 3 3 cases

3 O } 0

35 1

4 1 O 7 cases

45 5 1 rase

Over 5 millions 3 cases

In one case the red blood cells wtre only 400 000 The patient was on the

Virgo of death and had suffered from a blocsl crisis

Vverage K B C count of ’8 cases = 3 ‘’47 305 pt.r c c

Halt oglohin —Between 30 and 40 per cent 4 cases

40 60 3

60 60 3

GO 70 4

70 80 7

80 PO 4

0\er 90 per cent 3

In one case the hxmoglobtn recorded was as low as 10 per cent

Colour in lex —The colour index is generally over 1 but this is not constant

in many cases the colour index falling below 1

07 4 cases

08 3

09 G

Between J anil ] 1 12

I 2 1 cast

1 3 1

1 8 1 ,
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n hte hlood cells —The ohite blood cells show a dimimition in the total count

Between 2 5 and 3 thousand 1 case

,
3 ,35 2 cases

.. 3 5
,

1 2

.. 4 .,4 5 4

,
45

..
5 m

,
5 5 5 4 cases

,
55 G 3

6
.

G5 3

G5 7 Ai/

7 7 5 All

75 8 2 cases

,
8 a nd 8 5 I case

Over 10 000 5 cases

Avenge of 27 ci'ies — G 828 per c c

lIigho<'t number of D 20 312 per c c

Diffcrcnhal count —^Tho diffcrchtnl count gtiienllj pliona a rehtuc increase

m the percentage of Ijniphocvtes

Taking an a\ erage the polymorphoimclears are D8 5 j^er cent nnd the 1) iiipho

cytes 40 4 per cent The other white bloo I cclN fall wit Inn the normal range and

especially the cosmoplules are consptcnoiia ba tin ir b< mg witlim tlie normal limits

Conclusions

In a former progress report on sprue we j.aM tlie jigiins for iO consicutiae

cases The aaeragos for these wort as follows —
RBC 3 213 490 per ce

lib G5 1 per cent

Colour indc^ 1 0

The as erage Icucocstc count was 6 307 jkt cc
count was^

—

Polj morphonuck ars

L) mj hocytes

Large monoiuicl ars

Transitininls

Losmoplnks

and tie aaeragi ilitTt rcntial

49 7 !>• r emt
42 5

1 9

t 7

I 2

The correspondence between the two series 25 Infori an 1 27 now h serj closo

and we art in a pt^Mtion to draw certain conelusmns on tlieso figures Profoiin 1

anaimi » when, tht rcil cells nr«. below a million is rare m spnio but is niK with in

the t« rmmal stag, % som< times as a result of a blorxl crisis a\here the count maj fall

b\ two milUotUHr e c withinnwcak S\trt anemia counts Utwim 1 to 2 iiiillu n,
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nre frequent in the later stages of the disease Moderate antemm is present m
practically all cases of earl\ and fullj developed sprue and we have seen verv fen

of such cases uhere there was not some degree of aiuemia

llcemoglobin —^The colour index in our first senes was under 1 0 m II cases and

over 1 0 in 14 In the present series m 13 instances it was under 1 0 and m 15 it

was 1 0 or over (genenll) 1 1) In the combinc<l senes 24 cases were under umtv

and 29 at umtv or over The blood picturemsprueisremarhably constant, whether

the reduction of erythrocytes is great or small Anisocytosis is the outstanding

feature especially as regards increase m size Microcjtes are present but le^s

numerous and poll ilocytosis or marlved distortion is not a prominent feature

Polvchromasia and colour changes are present but nothing like to the extent that

they are in pernicious ano-mn and nucleated red cells are very rarely seen Even

in pvtienta who suffer from a definite blood crisis and show a red cell count of a

million or under normoblasts or mcgalobhsts are verv exceptional

To sura up the blood picture in sprue in a few words wc would describe it as a

megulocrjtic ananriia uUhout signs of regeneration le, an aplastic amemia Thi« w

in conformit} with the post mortem findings viz that the marrow of long bones

IS in a condition of aplasia

The uhxie blood corpuscles —A mild leucopenn is the rule together with na

increased percentage of lymphocytes at the expense of the polymorphomicleats

The average white cell count (excluding one or two exceptional cases) is round about

0 000 per cc and the ratio of polymorphs ’ to lymphocytes about 5 4 The low

percentage of large mononuclears and of eosinoj»hiles supports the view that the

ancemia owes nothing to malaria or to helminthic infection e regard the blood

picture in sprue as quite rcadilj distinguishable from that in pernicious ansmia
In the large majority of cases of pernicious anoBinia the colour index is over 1

whereas m spnie about half the cases are under unitj

The great difference between the two is in the cell morphology in pernicious

anoimia the changes represent ceff destruction or mutilation and signs of active

regeneration whereas in sprue (he features are those of a passive non production

The bone marrow in pernicious au'emia is hyperplastic whilst m spnie d
aplastic and these condUions of the blood forming organs are faitlifullv

represented m the circulating blood

VI ThI BIORBID ANATOStV OF Si RUE

Post mortem examinations are difficult to get in sprue and we have only been

able to see ten m the course of three years So little alteration m the naked e}e

changes of the organs tales place that one is almost justified in saving that sj rue is

a disease without a morbid anatomy
Some previous writers on the subject have noted changes m the ahraeritarv

canal of a chronic inflammatory nature sometimes with definite ulcers in the lower

1 art of tliL ileum or in the colon Most have agrcetl that there is much atroph)
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of the intostiml wnlU ind *1 reduction m the ^izeof the Ii\ ’r i? pcncnllv nccepted

Ye h'i\e genenlh fidcd to find e\idcncc of infl'imnT’tion or of ulcentton in any
part of the inte«tmal tube hut attenuation and thinning of the gut nail as a nhole

IS almost maariah’e

Tlie Iner too is certainly rc<l«ecil in siz® One has to remember that sprue is

csscntiallv a wasting disease the loss of seaeral stones in weight being a constant

feature and patients come to autopsa in a acra emariatetl condition The post

mortem appearances of chronic staraation are therefore to he etpectcil and the

absence of fat in the connectiae tissue all oa«.r the Ixxh and reiluction in aolumt < f

the liaar maj he attributable to the proeesi of staraation

W c are inclmetl to think that degeneration of the intestinal epithe'ium can be

demonstratotl in sections and a process which maa ht. tcrm«l withering of

the Mill’ IS to he found m certain areas of the gut

Ynicther this degeneration is the cause or the result of spnic is another matter

hut if the spnie sa*ndrome is associaleil with a lack of ahsorptiac power of the gut

epithelium the withering of the aalli presents a pha*siril Ka«is which maa ixplam

pome features of the disease

The Ptuda of the material which we possess is not crmp'ctc and little more

can Iw ^ald alxmt it at this stage

Pissing oacr the other \i«cera in which little or no change has hem found we

come to the condition of the l*on<vmarTow which is the one posuiae «ignwe haae

seen Tlie marrow of a long l»one generalK the tihia Ins Wen etaniined m all cases

and in all hut one case it was m a comhtionof ajla«n In m««t cans tlufe were

scattered isKts of reil Iia*pcrpla<ic marrow hut one rr two hones showed no red

Imne-marrow at nil i e a condition of comp’ete apla*ia Tins condition is m keeping

with the state of the Hood picture alrrada desenWd ard empha«irea the i!iPer»nce

between spnic and peniicious ana-mia In one case howeacr the 1-onc marrow

was h\*pcrplas c and characteristic of the appearance ginrralh fourd m pernicious

anajima

Pipers on the 1 mchemistra of spnie will W read li ^lajor 'h khea who has

undertaken this aspect of the cnquin

Tlie clinicil nn*l therijKUtic srctioos art too long to W dealt with li*r« ami

will aj>|>ear at a liter date in another plice

17
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O^E oi the most mystenous jlistre^ssing ind frequently fatal features of sprue

18 a rapidly developing anaimn of the Addisonian type

In a certain proportion of sprue cases cspecnlly m those of long standing and

in patients OAer fifty years of age this pernicious ansmia (for such it is) may be

the outstanding feature of the disease Usually the ancrmia is secondary to the

diatrhooa and emaciation developing gradually and progressing sloulv to an extreme

and fatal degree but there arc other ca^es familiar to the tropical practitioner m
Ashom a sudden liberation nf htemolytic toxin takes place uith the production of a

rapi lly progressive anxmn SAhich may proa e fatal in a few davs In the writers

expenence of fatal cases of sprue occurring m the Hospital for Tropical Diseases

during the last seven yeara only one case die<l of inanition tuo of perforation

and general peritonitis uhilc fi\t died of this pernicious ansemia

Though there can he little doubt to the practised ey c that the accompanying

anrcmia in sprue and Addisonian anTinia are tvio distinct entities yet there are at

prisont no outstanding features by which the one can be distinguished from the

other on an\ reliable grounds It is probable that the phy sical characteristics of the

nii'cmn in both cases art identical The colour index in both diseases is above 1

the reduction of red blood corpuscles may be extreme the morphology nnddegc

ni ration of the rial cells are identical and even megaloblasts which distinguish the

Addisonian anemia are occasionally to be found in sprue The Van den Bergh

reaction ]ro\idcs no means of diilirentiation and in both a relatii e leucopeiua

aceompanus the extreme ana.mia

( 258 )
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Addisonian anaimia generally runs its course with intermissions unchecked and

cannot be permanently influenced by dietetic measures, as far as is known It is

otherwise with sprue in which blood regeneration sometimes occurs completely

and entirely on no other grounds than dietetic restrictions

In our opinion no other therapeutic measure m sprue has gi\en such brilliant

results as has blood transfusion

The indications for this measure are self-erident on the analogy of pernicious

anaimia, but we would emphasiic that, whereas in the latter the results are mcrelj

temporary, in sprue they appear to be permanent It is true that in sonic cases it

has been necessary to repeat the transfusion as many as three time«, but we would

stress the ultimate and npparentlj permanent effects that accrued even m cases

which appeared to be in extremis

In the last five cases of sprue anaimia trcatwl by this measure, surprising and

lasting results have been obtained in every one

It is necessary for the sake of clarity that the protocols of these fiv e cases should

ho given somewhat in detail—

Protocols oj Cases

I Th« >8 of a gentleman of 01 year* of age who bad bred m the Straits Settlement* (or 32 years

lie had been aufTering from sprue for nine years and was invalided homi with thi* eomplaint in IQiO

being then t vtremcly ill From then onnard* till a<1mi««ion to hovpiial on 24lh ^larrh 1030 ho had

Biificnd off and on from acute reUf^es of apruc vrith sore tongue and frothy stool* At the commence

ment of 1020 severe anicmia sec m and he «a* frequently attackc*! by dizzinr** and faintnevs lor

several weeba hi* mentality bad Ktn eotnpletel) deranged and finally be beeame semi eon«eion* 'aitb

iiienntimnee iif fieccs On admi*<ion to ho*pital he was comatose and did not regain eonvciouine**

(or 14 day* He ap|Karcd to be in txfrtmtt, hi* skin na* tinted a lemon yellow colour and be vras

eitrcmely emaciated The blood count at this time was as foilnvri —
lied blooil corpu«elos 1,100,000, hiemoglobm 30 per cent white cell* 2,000 an extreme degree of

|ioikitoevto*i* WA* present m b1oo<l film*, while nonuoldasls wire comparatively numerous

Two transfusions of citrated blooil wen* given on 29th March 6V) c es
, and again on Oih April,

400 CCA After the second, improvement berame daily more obvious, conseinuvnes* wav partly

regained on lltli A] ril, but convak*ecnce wa* checked by an attack of right basal lobar pneumonia

on 7th May, which listed one vieek and from which he made a rapid and successful recovery There

was a short relapse of sprue symptom* witbdiirrb>ea an I meteornm in the middle of June, I ut m the

first week of July the blood wa* fully restored to normal the ivd I looil eilla numl« ring 5 KKMkki and
bamogtobin 100 per cent The blooil pressure had riwn from unlrr 100 mm to 100 mm ly-stolie

pressure

After leaving bn«pital on 22nd Julr, Iljfl, he has been un ler olisrrv atmn an 1 no return of sprue

symptoms lia* l<een olservalle lie >* now (Oetolier l**J7| «f gooil n lour p>*jwsvs ronsiJrrable

]
livsieal Tuour. ran walk an 1 take an active |>art in worial adair* llis 1 1 xsl remain* n rmal and

Ins weight has incfeawd from 8 st 4 II * in Mav lOJSto II *t 4 il>* . a total in< rrav ( ( 4.’ ll>*

11 A gentleman nl "2 vear* <f age v»ho baslivrd fnver 5*V \ ear* tea
j kvntirig in In lu relumed to

1 nglsnd in Aprd I'lJO 1 , r one year pn viou* to ntmment hr ha 1 suflcn-<l (n m *| rt>e #sm| toms

and hal Ivt 42 ll-s in weight

1- arlv in 1027 severe an 1 pnigrr**ive ana mi* was notes!, an I wl rn seen c n *>th V| ril te
j
re*enle<l

all the a] ]* aranee* i ( sprue an* mia with minlst leNtu le an 1 r« n(u>H n

Tl e degree of ana mia was fairlv severe re>l 1 1 wal ec rj uv lea |.2l<i '> J a mogi I m 3ll jwr cent

an I white erll< 4 4is> The rii*tomarv 1 1 wvl rhanrea were
|
rrMnI an 1 norm t last* were acantr

A Imitted to ho«| ital on 21it April. I‘>27, and, Iwing Ui w cTU>eal cuivtiti >n. he a as tran*fuK*j with
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500 c cs of group IV citrated blood tho next day TJtcre vtm a slight reaction of temperature, but

no marked improvement in tho patient’s mental condition or tn the blood count resulted A second

transfusion was given on Cth May with 120 ccs of citrated blood Tliereafter with few

intermissions, such as recurrent aphtbso on the tongoo and attacks of diarrhoea, he continued to

improve gradually On 30th June, the red ccUs numbered 4,000,000 and the huirooglobin ro'e to 75

per cent The diet was then greatly increased Shortly before discharge, tho hxraoglohin

percentage was 80 and the red cells 4,080,000 The improvement has since been maintained

there has been no return of epnie symptoms In August 1027 ho was vigorous and 'well, red

cells numbered 5,200 000, haemoglobin 100 per cent Hia weight is now 11 st H Ihs

III This 13 probahly tho most Temarkable case of the scries A gentleman of years of age

had lived for 25 years in the Philippines and in Hongkong and is known to have suffered from sprue

off and on more or less for 20 years Apparcntlv he had had a great deal of diarrhoea and had not

passed a normal motion for years Towards the close of 1926 the anxmia became more and more

apparent and ho had to leave Uongkong in January 1927 On board ship his condition greatly

deteriorated so that on 5th February he was hndcrl almost tn exlremis Semi conscious with evident

air hunger, he presented the most extreme degree of anaemia it is possible to n itness The hxmoglobm

was estimated at 10 per cent, rerl blond corpuscle* 400,000, wliite cells 3,280 Degenerative

changes in the red cells were present, but no nitcleateil leds On February 7th, after failure to

procure enough serum for blood grouping, 350 c cs of ciliated blood (group I\ )
were transfused The

respons" was immediate and remarkable On cartful d eting the sprue dinrrhcea ceased, and return

of physi 111 strength and mental vigour became day by diy more apparent The blood pressure

which was 80 mm avstolic ro«e rapidly till by the end of March it was 131 mm M ithin a week of tke

transfusion the hxmoglohin was 35 per cent, red blood corpuscles 1,500 000, white ccHa CSOOand

numerous normoblasts and megalobhsts were seen The patient exhibited continuous improvement,

raaircd only by occisional attacks of gout m his liaods and feet which became evident, curiously

enough almost immvdiately after the transfusion On discharge from hospital on Ist April 19-”i

the httRioglobin was 100 per cent red Uood corpuscles 4.150000 and weight 10 at 3 lbs ?ince

that time the improvement has been mamtaineil He is non, October 1027, m good comlifion,

weighing 12 St 4 lbs , has no visible sprue symj'toms and tlie blood count remains practically

normal

It A lady of 62 y cars of age, resident m Shanghai for 28 y CRfs, was admitted to hospital first

on 27th May, 1020 She had suffered intermittently from spruo for 16 years and had been becoming

pTogressnoly weaker, more emaciated and anxmic Iajss of weight was over 3 st The weight was

7 St 21bs and m addition to other spruoeymptoms sheexhibited a most curious diffuse pigmentation

On the forehiad, cheeks hands and abilomen The blood count was then red blood corpuscles

1,000,000, while cells 4,000 and hwinoglobin 40 per cent, the usual morpliological changes being

present, but no normoblasts

On tins occasion she improved temporarily on dietetic measures and iron and arsenic injections

and was discharged with a h-ciuoglobm content of 75 per cent and 3,600,000 red blood corpuseks

The anxmia, howcaer, returned m an acute form and on 30th June, 1027, sho sought readini«si'’ii

hospital presenting the ty pical picture of pernicious amcmia w ith lemon tinted sLm and redema of the

face and ankles The anxmia was fairly extreme, ted blood coqiusclca 2,000.000, hxmoglohm

60 jicr cent

DeingofgroupIVshowastransfused on 6th July, 1927, with 380 c cs citrated blood The

response was almost immediate so that in October eho presents an entirely altered appearance, the

bicmoglobin being SO per cent and the red cells 4,310 000 The change m mentality and vigour has

been as striking as the improsement in the blood condition There has been no diarrhcea,

though the tongue and mouth haac been irritable from time to time

^ This IS a gentleman of 45 years of age who had rxsided 22 years m Hongkong During

the last 1 1 years he bad suffered greatly from acute sprue symptoms and had lost over 28 lbs in weight

Invalided from Hongkong m April }927,bc landedm Pnglandinan extremely poor state Ito was

admitted to hospital on 7th June, 1927, for Mood transfusion His hxmoglobm percentage was then

70 and the red blood corpuscles 2,000,000, the usual ilegeneratiic changes were present and scanty

normoblasts were seen On Juno 16th blood transfusion was performed, but on account of its small
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calibre tbe vein bad to bo cut down upon and exposed so that onlj 70 c cs of citrated blood eoutd bo

successfully mtroduceil This small amount however appeared to be quite sufficient to stimulate

blood regeneration \ftcr 14 dajs in ! os] ital 1 e ret ted to convalesce in the country and when seen

a^ain in August 19_“ hegasethe impression ofngorons health He ha I increased over 1 st in

ne gilt since leaving tbe hospital had no ascertainable s(rue symptoms a hemoglobin percentage

of 100 and 5 1-0 000 red cells

The deductions winch may be made from a study of these cases appear to be

the rcmarl able and lasting effects of Vood transfusion It isapparentl} not due so

much to the mechanical replacement of destroj ed blood corpu«cles as to stimulation

of the htcmapoiotic •'ystem It will be notcil that m two instances more than one

transfusion niaj be noccssarj m order to obtain the desired rc'uilt The impression

13 certainly obtained that the actual amount of blood injected is a matter of

secondar} consideration InCaseVuted brilliant results appear to ha%e followed

the injection of a coniparatn clj small quantity iiameh 70 c es are of the

opinion that 111 very sc\ert cases of sprue anaemia with an e^trcmel^ low blood

count, such as Case III the injection of a larger amount of blood tbsn 300 c cs

should not be attempted

The ‘Simulating effects of Llooil transfusion maj be seen in Case I who success

fully surmounted an attack of lobar pneumonia during convalescence and Case

III who developed acute gout subsequent to mjcction

A comparatively sliort period has elapsed since tlu final case was observed

so that one cannot state whether relapses of actual epnie sjmptoms arc habit to

recur hut available evidence woiibl seem to point to iht fact that not onlv is tlio

anauma permanentU cured but also evident sj-mptonis of acute sprue arc bmishid

h\ hlootl transfusion It is hardlj necossarj to observe that in order to obtain the

full benefits of blood transfusion the stnctist dietetic measurts art neccviarj asm
ordinar) sprue The regeneration of the hloenl is great!} aided in our ojnnion by

the exhibition of Zijuor orscnicofij (Fowlers 'solution) winch has been given to

all the- casis cited The initivl dose shmill bt 1 muuiiidiilv and it is gruhiall}

increased till the patient is tnl mg 15 minims dail} The arsenical treat me nt must be

continued for two weeks and resumol after the jiauseof a fortnight No sv inptoms

of arsenical intoxication liavc been seen in these caves but it ls a \Hs.ibilit^

which must bt carefulh guarded against Occasioiiahv as in C sell it bas been

found advi able to sujij lenaeiit the action of Lxivor irohs b\ intrutiious m
jection of no\ irHiiubilloii 0 1 gramiiit at wieklv intervals

In view of the claims of the lencficial t fleets of he ir eli t m \ 1 It < ni m in iir 1

1

now h iiig made 1} Minot and Murjihv in America it mu I M itul ll it tin ealm

of liver POuj» h IS h ng 1 ^ ii rmigniieel m sprue Ml llu-vi jviti Ms li u < ric< i\ id

IS an •' eiitnl
j
art of tluir dietarv b ouncis <! n iv Imr v up I dv

In even c\s a riictiin was ni ted imiauvlnth v f !li wii ^ I ' hk' trui *fu'‘i( n

\ n e of tiiujHriture from ll>0®h to eiccumsl in M t ii tiice(tav njwith
a riceir itid it inaj 1 1 st atwl in general terms that the metre n arked the reaction,

the more, iinmcdiatt the results.
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An icteric tint of the skm and sclerotica wis observed the day following the

transfusion
,
m Case IV a serum rash with urticaria broke out on the third day

subsequent to transfusion and lasted three days

No other serious reactions were noted

Technique Employ<^

The simplest technique has given the best results m our liands
,
citrated blood

onlj has been used Tor this purpose wcusetvvo Florence flasks of 500 c cs capacity

with a mark at the level of 330 ccs Two needles of uniform bore with short

bevel, a tube funnel with suitable rubber connections and needle for giving b’ood

to the recipient are necessary A tourniquet such as m a ‘ Tycos * blood pressure

apparatus is used for constricting the arm One hundred and sixty c cs of sterile

citrate solution (3 8 per cent in normal salme) must be provided

Into each Florence flask 80 c cs of citrate solution should be placed The

tourmquet should be appbed to the donor’s atm and pressure exerted up to SO nun

of mercury The aems having been made prominent m this manner, a broad

bore needle (size No 10, Maw) is inserted mto the vein and the blood as it spurts

forth IS collected mto the flask containing the citrate, winch should be gently rotated

BO as to ensure the proper nuxmg of the blood If more than 250 c cs of blood are

required the second Florence flask should he substituted when theblood has reached

the 330 mark AMien sufficient has been collected, the tourniquet pressure should

bo released and the needlp withdrawn The flasks containing the blood should be

1 ept in basins of hot water at 105*F , a temperature which will not injure the blood

but will help to counterbalance the heat loss durmg the subsequent transfusion

The armlet is now applied to the recipient and pressure exerted up to 60 mm
of mercurv After preparation of the skin, hot sterile saline should percolate

through the funnel and tube so as to w arm them thoroughly and a small quantity

of the citrated Hood poured in After expelling any air bubbles present m
the tube, an intrav enous needle should be inserted mto the recipient’s a ein

,
directly

blood begins to flow, showing that the vein has been correctly entered, its shaft

should be attached to the rubber tubing of the funnel and the blood permitted to

flow slowly into the recipient’s a cm In order to permit of this, the pressure of the

armlet should be released At least twenty minutes should be occupied m running

in the full amount of blood, great care being exercised to keep it at the correct tern

perature Difficulty in getting the blood to flow properly may he m the colhp<«i

and contracted condition of the veins of the recipient By making the armlet tight

enough to arrest completely the circulation for about ten nunntes, the collected

carbon dioxide will cause a local vasomotor relaxation, on the pressure being

reduced to that of the diastolic jiressiire of the recipient the maximum dilatation of

the \ ems w ill occur It is upon the attention to detail m dilating the recipient’s

veins that the success of the injection depends, and it is for this reason that the

arinkl of a b’ood pressure apparatus w pcrfemble to a tourniquet
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The grouping of these ca^os hns been circfully performed previous to trans-

fusion, sa\e in Case III, when the e\treine urgency did not permit of this being

done In Case I\ an monnlous result of auto agglutination of the patient’s red

blood cells u-as noted This uas sufficiently alarming to cau'sc a postponement of

the transfusion It has been thought advisable to append a note on the m\estiga

tions into this phenomenon bj P II Martin

This paper has been a considerable lime in preparation and since it was wntten

a communication hj Carmichael Low and Cooke(l) has appeared which confirms

nearly all that has been said here

Our best than! s are due to Dr A L Gregg for his help m blood transfusions

and assistance m the technique of the operation

TEFEUENCE
(1) Low, G C and Cooke W L (1D27) Laneti II pp OCOOOl

^OTL Ob THE AGGLbTIMb SYSTEMS

BY

r If iL\RTL\

One of the abo'c recorded ca«es Cise l^ prc«ented signs of auto agglutination

The sastem was untortunat«lj not at all thorough)) wirhed out but its

dependence on low temperature was ilemonstratc 1 though not its rcacrsibibt) nor

was Its nmimum titri. tesud As far as was ascertained the 8)stem agreed

with nports of sinular cases as workciloiit ba Warrington ‘iorke in Trjpanoso

imasis’(l) and as recorded by other workers as Clough and RichtorfJ) and

Cohen and Joiics(3)

On a preaious admission in Pecembor 1926 Ci'e IV was found to belong to

group IV fM^l^s) bo transfusion was liowceer male at that date, nor prior to

Gtli Jul)
, 1927 On Itli Tulj a sample of the

j
atient s blocxl was taken so tint

the routine test of the recipient s aeniin with ebnor s corpuscles migiit Le irnidi

and a group 1\ tlonor sent for Agglutinatien w is foun 1 to occur and the

transfusion was jwstjioni-d

On the iir\t «la) n further leamjle cf 1 UkkI wastakin \u1o agglutination

at and below room tnnperature aeas found toi*ccur an 1 the patic nt « m nnn sinii'ar

I) agglutinated the cells of anotlut group H
j
crs«in Ih clianct Mine of the

prcMous da\ s S(.nini wis still aaaihh! This F«nim was foun I to hue lost its

power to agglutiintt either the jiatient h own as i«htsl cells or « tl cr grouj I\ r<Is

This scrum ha 1 (1) 1 n m contact with the |eitM nt s cells m i}„ c< igulation tul>e

for Piacnl hours (this i in ha\c cml I al all the og^bitinuis id j,a\i n al’S'irlMii

from the Ftnim) anl (2) 1 il benn kejt at low t<ni}*> rature dunngtli ni,.ht This

ma% have destroy'd some jurt of the The i h a of testing which ot the c

fictors was opontne ib 1 not occur at the liiue
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The patient’s cells were not agglutinated by the sera used of groups II, III,

and IV This agrees ^\lth the findings of Clough and Richter(2) and Cohen and

Jones(3), who found that the cells of their patients beha\ed normally

No group I blood u as a\ ailable, and no attempt w as able to be made to look

for a third iso agglutinin, ‘ C ’ of Guthrie and Huck(4) and Sim8on(5), ‘ X ’ of

Coca and Klein(6) Fresh supplies of bloods of groups II, llland IV were available

and have also been used in the subsequent investigations

In a preMous case showing auto agglutination, m the cold, for whom blood

transfusion was very desirable, Mr Geoflrey Keynes kindly advised that the blood

should be gi\en, especial care being taken to introduce the blood slowly, and

to stop the flow should any signs of incompatibility be seen This transfusion bad

been carried out v itli complete and uneventful success

The tiansfusion of Case IV was therefore earned out, and only a mild reaction

of incompitibilitv followed H'emoglobmuna lasted under 24 hours, and was not

seve’^e as her blood counts show

—

July 4th 5th 6th 18th

R B C 2,000,000 Transfusion 2,460,000 3,410,000

Hcemoglobm 60 per cent with 380 c cs 60 per cent 70 per cent

citrated blood

It 13 hoped that it was only a failure to keep the ingoing blood quite up to blood

heat that allowed an} hemolysis to occur

On October I7tli, Case IV’s blood pictuie was

—

R B C 4,340,000

Hsemoglobm 80 per cent

W B C 4,400

Van den Bergh Positive indirect, a little under 1 unit During the next few

days her blood was CNammcd and compared with those of normal persons and,

owing to the Jundness of Dr G Carmichael Low, with the bloods of two cases, the

first a case of sprue with anamua, in a middle aged man who had reacted to a trans

fusion in August with a considerable haemoglobmuna and later great improvement,

the second a case of Addison’s anmnja One sample of blood from Case III was

also used for agglutination tests only

r^cninQUE

Blood groups were deterouned l)y the method o! Dyk«(7), eiccpt that a hangins ‘trop

UHcd where c\ftporotion was rapid

Tests for hsemoljsis weie made hy the method of Troisicr{8} which consists in mixing one drop

of red blooil corpiiscks uith twenty drops of aerum and incubating the mixture for half nn

at 37’C The mixture u os centrifuged and hamolysis looked for

Tests for tho presence of a hicmolytie amboceptor weio made by the method of Bidal ani

Mewienl ach(O) which method examines for tho presence of adsorption of amboceptor by the red

cells during the alKivc test The ceils are washed free from serum normal salino is added and com

plemcnt (guinea pig serum) mcubatioa for a second half hour at 37°C follows ecntrifugalisation onii
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examinntion for hxmolyais This method includes very thorough controls, of the 0 9 per cent

faline, of the guinea pig ecrum and of normal semm both with and without guinea pig serum

To obtain washed cells blood from the warmed svnnge, used for veni puncture waa injected

into warm (37 C—lO'C ) citrate saline Three samples of the sera were
j
repared bj allowing the

blood to clot at 37°C at room temperature, and in the ice chest

The mixture of cells and serum was observed for agglutination at (I) room temperature, (2)

after one hour in tbc ice chest (in capillary tubes), and (3) after one boor in the ice chest and a

subsequent hour at 37°C (also in capillary tubes)

No trace of auto agglutination na? seen in ant of the pathological sera, nor

in the controls No group IV ctlls t\cre agglutinated, and the group II patho

logical scrum did not agglutinate normal cells of groups II and IV

No hacmoljsm, nor hamioljtic amboceptor tthich could act on group IV colls

was found

Vlicrc mi'^turcs of cells and sera, which would be normally inconipatiblo

owing to their iso agglutinins wore obserteil for hemoljsis and for ha;mol}tic

amboceptor , the results were positive, usually lu the case of the pathological sera

and sometimes with the normal stra This agrees with the findings of Jones in

1921(10), but our present results have been too irregular to justify ana deductions

from them

Mliero incomplete hccmoljsis occurred, after a mixture bad been at 37®C for

over an hour, the sera, after ccntnfiigalization, were still found to show the reactions

normal to tbcir iso agglutinin content

The complete disappearance or latoiicj of (he auto agglutinin system, des

cribcdabo\t, IS in accord with the experience of Dr G W GooJhart In Januarj

1927, at Unis ersit) College Ho^iiital, be obscractl in a ca«c of Addisoiii in aiiTnui

the presence, and later, with improacmcnt of the Mood picturi, the disappearance

of auto agglutination Me arc mdebttd to Ilr Goodhirt for this information,

which he gate in comcrsatioii about Ins cise and for accovs to his unpuhlishiil

notes Marriiigton Yorki(l) records the t»bM.r% ition of Dutton ami Todd of tlic

simultaneous disappcaratice of trypanosomes nml nuto agglutmition from the

blood of an Kuropcaii Clough and HichterfJ) suggest that in their ca^is

it IS ‘ prohahlj not a pithologiril plienemienoii but an imliMdual hcresiitare

pccufiirite
'

It has been thought wise to rcconl the eibsereatton of auto n 'glutm it ion occur

ring in sprue and also the possibilitj of transfusing bleHxl into such a case the

\er\ greatest care being taken to inamtJin the temperature of the entering blood

lit that of the IhkIj

The intcrmi-'Moii eif the jiheiioimimn during a rtmis-'ion or po'-sibb 'cure
‘

of the auamia is noted

Hic priMiice of atn haniohtic tiysttm which cm act on ctlls of group IV

(Moss) (on which the auto agglutinin cm act) has v> fir eludes! elete-ction dutu g

a remi"ioii, but w is m t lexikesl fe»r eluring the tine of nlap'C, when auto

ngglutuntion was seen
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It IS hoped that another opportunity of studying the phenomenon of auto

ngglutmation will occur
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Ilaffktne Institute, Bombay

OmaiNALLY the p-ile colour ind the bulkjncs^ of ejiruc stools were attributed

to defective biliary secretion leading to dtfectue assimilation of fat Actual

estimation of bile pigments m the faeces showed that tbc) were prisent in noninl

amounts Later the excess of fat m sprue stools was con^tdend to lit due to

(IcfectiNO pancreatic secretion Work of \arious workers on this point has Mcldeil

conflicting results and in our opinion this conflict is due to the mitliods c!np!o>(d

in estimating the pancreatic seciction Tor example Pratt and Sjxxmcr ii^ed

Schmidt 1 inliom thymus tost and the Sihli glutoid salol cijisuhs while Krown

measured the diastaticactiaitv of urine and feces Since the intxlern duotlcnal tube

renders possible a direct and more reliable examination of jancreati firiiuiits

poured into the duodenum we undertook t<i re iiucstigatL this i>onit ^^e aKo

undertook to nnaltsc tbc fat content of tin fa-ci s to stc if it would \ uld nn\ difimt*.

information on the subjict of
j
ancrcatic iflicKncj I mplojing Sa\on s wet method

of fat analysis of {tccs we fmind that in onU oiu. of our ktus of

cases of taiucal clinical sprue did neutral fit txcewl CO jxr cent of tin total fit

content wfitfe aff cases except one sfiowesl' iiomnf sjifitfmg of fat Qiiintititin

estimation of diastase trjpsm anel lijusi of eluodenal conti nts of fiei ci-«« tint we

examined showed tlK^e ferments to le jresent in iiormd anuunts \\> la\«

therefore coim to the conclusion that the jiaiicrcas as fir ns its cxterrnl serntion

IS conccnuHl functions nonuallj m sprue

A\ i nKo would bke to mention that the total f it nmti nt of 14 < ut f < ur m ri* r

of 17 s] me cases wis litgb ranging from 17 jsr c« nt to Cii 7 |k r ci nt < f tb* total

elrt mattir All our casi^s wm on milk diet ami as it is tin n o th ijm'< 1 «li*t m
till condition it t ben fore occurresl tons that th« high fat emm nt of tl e f ic* s n ight

ha\e something to do with the milk consumj tion coijsidi ring fit c’uistitutes mi re

than &0 j>cr nnt of solids e f milk other than fugar We llitrtfcre exan in»il t! e

fave* of 17 Wal eis.3 on muk an! fuffmng fnii divasis tth«r than «,>rue, ii
,

( -JCT )
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aneurysm of aorta, hemiplegia, ihenmatic arthnti's, etc We found that the fat

content of these cases ranged from 29 7 to 73 6 per cent Neutral fat and split fat

ratios agreed with similar ratios of sprue stools As a result of these findings, we

thmk that high fat content of faices m spnie does not disclose anything that is

peculiar to sprue
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BY

Majop S S SOMIKY. I V s

ASD

S K GOKIIVLE,

Ilajfhnc In$ltlHte Pard Bombay

Tiifrl are scattered referencc<» m the literature to the efiett that the li\er is

aflected in sprue Brown found the Iner to !c reduced m size Begg considered

rc<Iuction m the size of the h\cr to be a cardinal sign He did not find tlic Iimt to

be cirrhotic but normal and merely roducctl in size 'More rccenth Mikclidze aI«o

reported reduction in size of the Iiser '\\ood summinzmg the litcriture rt

marks * the li\cr IS \aguelj ilescribeil as atrophieil but there seems to bp Iitth esj

denco tint this atroj hy is anything more than that shsrt d hj all the tissues
*

^\c therefore undertook an m\estigat»on to sec if modem functioinl t«st«

Mould thron an} light o/i the c/Ticiency of (he fitcr in sprue

Tliiftcen cases that could be definitely described as ftpni<» ncrc studiitl Tli

functional tests cmplojcd were

—

1 LajMilosc tolerance tests, base<l on the relation of the li\cr to carbolivdralp

metabolism

2 The ^ an den Btrgli reaction depending on the secretion of bilelj tli* lii»r

3 Isitrogcii partition of the blood loseil on the relation of the li%er to
j
rot* ii

metalwlism

4 Bromsulplnlcin dyt testof Boscnthaland \Miite kased on tlip sj-tiI t « 'i

of the Iner in extracting this dje from arculation in the blocd

Nitrogen partition did not reaeal ana intfiicuncj Tlie b'on Mil] 1 - \

test jicldwl negat lie results, except in one case m which it zna) v*!ll t\» 1 i

to the extreme lowering of Mtalit} on account of approaching div^ Iiiti il

in this cast was done thne da\s l»cfore the {aticnt dinl ^\»• fir' i

in scrum bilirubin m SIX of our 13 ca«es osshownbi thrm’rfM*\
reaction This increase of bihrubin in out ojunion wasr j* «Iu i

'

of the Itur, but touicrcas<\l destruction of fnllirncj-tosns l>^i < 1

If the li\ir had been at fault the d^c tc<t would ha\e hovi i

Senn of our casi's gate nbnonuallaanilost tol ranee cuni- / •

and Bollman has shown that the lavulose tolerance test i« ir

( dC9 )
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The} hi\ e shown that when the ghicose or la5vulo<»e test is done on an animal which

has been fasted for four or fi\edays the rate at which the blood sugar level returns to

norm d is verj much retarded much more so than m in animal four fifths of whose

Ii\ cr has been removed m the litter ease retardation is only very slight, not last

mg more than 60 minutes In spnie inanition may more likely be responsible

for the abnormal Imvnilose tolerance curves than the condition of the liver So if

w e Ignore the results of our Isevulose tolerance tMt, on account of the non specific

nature of the test w e find that the other three tests give parallel xesnlts showing

that m sprue the liicr is not affected to such an extent as to show impaimient by

liver function tests

DISCUSSION

Dr J P Boic (Bengal) I ha\c only u few nords to sa) regarding the sugar

tolerance of a ff*\\ cases of sprue treated at the CarDiichajI Hospital for tiopical di'ea«ea

m Calcutta I tested a series of 10 ra«!es of varying degrees of seventy TIic average

initial fasting blood sugar level wa<» found to be 0l4 per rent which is much over the

normal level The blood sugar began to nse after a te«t meal of 50 grammes of glucose
^

in half an hour s tune it went up to an average of 0 156 p“r cent m 1 hour s time to

0 IG') per cent lu one and a half boors to 0 170 per vent, m 2 hours it slowlj came donn

to fl ICO per cent and in 3 hours time it came down to 0 150 per cent oiilj There vias

no glv cosiiria three hours after the glucose meal was taken The results drawn on graph

paper represented a long drawn ont, fiat top blood sugar cur\e, indicating definitely a

defvct in the sugar storage nieclianism and sugar utili?ation by muscles and ti'sucs 1

am investigating those cos s at the suggestion of Co! Megaw hut wl xte not \<.t in a

position to «ay jet whether this defect in carbohydrate metabohsm is pnmsry or

stcondary All these patients wtre £uro)M.ans and Anglo Indians

Dr D P Tandan (Jodhpur State India) I want to describe some xery

specific and sure modes of treatmert in the northern part of Bayputana earned on Iv

the enuntrv phy icians

PoJa [arpalt la made thus —Take one part of metallic mercury ol tamed from

'wi'iyJ/.vit edTfrwe'tftvV Wae^ I'aiVs vA pcn-rfiwl KcAyAmr foiWAwii'*

miv thcsi in a mortar till all the finest particles of mercury disappear and to tl isc add

1 part of iron oxult obtained according to tin. Ayurvedic system bv lurniiig stiel IfO

tunes or less (Tins being difitrult to obtain people use ordinary Furope made iron

oxide
)

This is made into scales

Oivi, 2 errms of this moining and evening The patient is not alIov^ed to take

any thing hi t milk sugar is allowrd with miB and some fruits like oranges and Kabuh

pomegranates In ft few days the patient’s appetite I econies voracious, he works uj>

to 10 seirs* of milk during tl e 21 Iioura but at the same tunc he has several motions

up to 10 to 12 in the 2 1 1 ours Ii spite of tliisr, liquid motions, the patient gains vveigl t

and strength virv rapidly Ift becomes red and gams considerably iix weiglit Tliey

go on increasing the dose Up to 15 daya and then gradually (Uertase it to 2 grnis twice

1 Seer = 32 Ota (Fngiish)
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1 cl1 ^ Then ther re-i'c nnd come \prr crMlnilIy to n normal diet In the hot weather

thev pin chalk in the plaei o{ milk

The second methoil ii In means ol Shtama a frmt which prows wild in tht ^lzam’^^

temtor} Tliea take out the oil o{ this fruit and start treatment with half minim doses

and pnduallj increase it Durinp this treatment thea do not confine tht patient to

mill Tliet allow n rich diet coiitaininp phci siipar and wheat flour but thej stop salt

nltogetlur Tliere is ont preat drawback to this tnatmtnt Bhttnina produc<s a good

dial ol cutaneous itchirp and a i\d eruption and in aomv casts the jn\ate parts swell

up if tht drug 18 pushed indiscriminattly Tlic patient's appetite increases greatly

and he can digest 8 chittaelcs* ol phet per da\ If itching comes on thei gn c cocoamit

karnils by the mouth and cocoanut oil to rub on the part In some cases the cutaneous

itching may come on to a certain extent ewrj hot weather for some years or only for a

few dars

Tlic third mixlc is bj Lcha thooran contaimng metallic mcrcurj snlpljur and

certain other ingredients Thej Rive chalk in this treatment

I myself got sprue while pnetising in Calcutta between 1910 and 1915 I left the

place and got a pooil solid motion for the first time m the train near kucknow I took

nothing but m Ik for four months and then came to a solid grain diet icrj gradually

Now I am very stout and can take hard exercise

Lieui Col /i ^feComion ' HS (Dntish Indial It had not been mv intention

to take part in this discussion ha'inp indeid but little to contribute to it But smeo

Col Mache has refined to certain experiments earned out bv me in monkeis some

10 jears ago I may pm her* a few dctnih in regard to tl cm The ex])tnmtnts were

designed not with the objict of producing sprue but of ditcmimng the effect on the

gastro intestinal tract of ill balanced fowl deficient in vitamins Tl e animals were fed

first on a dut of white nec, butter and water After periods ranging from 16 to 30 davs

two out of SIT monkeys fed on this diet, devclopid a form of diarrbaa in which

comparativch large amounts of pale coloureil (rotbi motions wen pas«ed suggestiio

of the stools in sprue On po-st mortem examination a profound ahmentan djstrophi

with gastric atony, great thinning of the walls of the entire tract and intense degenerate e

clianees in the mucous membrane of the tract were observed ^^lth t]ie‘«e inti«tiral

chances there were associated degenerativt changes in the liver and pancreas and

hteinOTihagic changes of a disiuptiac nature in the parathvioids The diet I ustd was

one that had many defects deficiency of vitamins of the A, B and C classes together with

a lack of nuncTal el-'ments and its want of balance in proteins fats and carbohydrates

Col llackne has referred to an cxpenmcntal diet which I suggested to him for use in

the work being done on sprue at the llafflnnc Institute lie washed me to suggest a

diet in which the mam deficiency was one of \atamin C This I did, but the diet was

one designed to produce an acute ayitaminosia It may be that an ill halanced diet

which giies n«o to n more chronic state of antamino^is would be more suitable fpr

bis purpose since on such a diet Ins animals would live longer

To me the chief interest in Col Maekie’s paper lies not so much m its importance

in regard to sprue, but in his obsiraation that the deficient diet which he used gave

ri«e in his monkeys to well marked gastro intestinal lesions Tins obscnation originally

1 Chittsefc »= 2 Oa (I'ngUab}
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made by me in 1918 has now been so widely confirmed that it may be added to the bst

of the established facts of medical science ind it is now to be recognized that one of the

most important consequences of ill balanced foods containing an tnsuffian aj of ^^tanllns

and mineral elements is a profound disturbance of gastrointestinal function which

mav be the precursor of many gastro intestinal diseases I venture to think therefore

that Col Jlackie s interesting paper has a iiVtder significance than in its relation to spnie

Lieut Col J Morison IMS (Assam) In India for at least thirty lear® sprue

has been held by many to be a concomitant of batiUary dysentciy

Sprue has long been Hiown m Bomba\ Rangoon and in certain hill stations all

places where dysentery and epidemic diarrhcea are common
In Poona previous to 1914 sprue was of frequent occurrence The symptoms

which we call sprue were described by Colonel (now Major General) J B ^mith as form

mg part of graver soquelm to the monsoon diarrhoea and djsLntery which occurred at

that place These diarrhceas and djsentenes were shown in 1914 to be mainly infections

with the dysentery group Subsequent to 1916 with the abolition of the epidemic

diarrhcea and dvsentery m that place sprue has become rare In September P26

when the writer was trying Di D Ilerelle s bacteriophage in cases of bacillary dy^enterj

a ludy was sent to him suffering with sprue She had been ill for two years and had the

emaciation the anmmia the sore tongue and the persistent diarrhcea characteristic of

that disease This ladv very definitely dated the illn ss from an attack of djsentery

There were no amo’b'e m the stool which in colour consistence and quantity was that

coiiimonlj seen m sprue There was no dysentery bacteriophage in the stool and the

association with dysentenes suggested a trial of bacteriophage in tl is case On the

second day on which the phage was given the patient was worse The tongue was mor®

painful and the stools were more loose than usual M e 1 ad agreed to a four days trial

before proceeding to more orthodox treatment Three daj’s fater the tongue was better

than It had been for manv months the stools were solid for the first time for nearly

two \ears aud ten days later the lady wont on tour with her husband feeling better than

she had felt aiuce her luitial attacks of djsentcrv This improvement was maintained

until 1 left Bombay two months later and smeo then I have heard of no occurrence

Subsequent to this case I have tntd the phage m 22 cases Of these one a hospital

case in Bangoon died Three have shown no improvement and 18 are definitely cured

One case, ill for seven jears was restor d to normal health in six weeks having

on eleven pounds in weight Another the worst cas»< of sprue I have seen survive

was able to leave Bangoon in eight weeks for an Up-country station Another, an ol^l

lady of over sixty I heard of a fortnight ago as very actiic and full of life

The full notes of these casts are being used by niy colleague Major Martin for a

thesis which I hope will soon “ee light but in nearly every case by repeated examinations

ne havt been able to isolati dysentery bacilli of the Shiga or Ilexner groups It would

therefore seem that sprue is in some cases if not in all really a sequela to an infection

nith dvscntcry lucil i and tint it is amenable to Dr D Ilerdle s treatment for tl at

disease

Major S A IF/dr (U ^ A ) I believe tint Col Asl ford s contention tl at sinic

Ls caused Iv V pijfosjj ( Xslifordi) 1 as not been proven
,
and Col Mackie s fimhngs only

confirm this belief
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^^lth roganl to the rhim made hy pome that sprue niul pernicious antrm n are

identical, work done by Capt Fleminp of our Arni^ Medical Corps confirms the render’s

finding that ihea ore not A«ide from the morphological pictures found in tie Mocyl

in the two eonditums, which difTir os has been pointed out bv Col Mnckie, the bloo*!

«enim calcuini al’o points to the conclusion that the two conditu ns dilTcr esscntia’Iy

In epnie {except during pcno«\s of remission or iiitemu«sion, when it inaj lx. normal)

the serum calcium is untformh lielow norm it, while in {lermcioiis aiiTmin, cicii when

seaere, it is not

I lx:lie\a that Col Mackie’s question os to the cause of sprue has be».n answered bj

Scott, and that spnii is the result of patathjroid failure, more particulirl} m its

calcium control

Lieut Cot J Taijlor, IMS (Burma) Referring to Col Monson’s remarks that

sprue was less in Poona after the epidemic dysentery and diarrhoea was dealt nitli by

the chlorination of the water suppU in 1015 I find that taking tl e admission rates for

djsentery and diarrlicea amongst Bntisli troops n« on index of the prcaoleiicc of tliese

diseases, the figiin s for they«ars 1010 to 1923 s)ioii that tin disease uas eqiiallj prei ilent

after 1910 and in some \cnr« considerably liigber than before chlorination

AnMi«sio»)s RSTFs, Bniitsii Troors Poova

Djueilery <iwf Diorrhan

\ear 1010 1011 1012 1013 1914 1915 I91C 1917 1918 1910 1920 ]>)21 1023 1023

Kate 3S3 41 0 3U 3“ 7 115 50-8 13 3 29 7 32 3 55 1 41 2 S 43 2 27 3

(Cblonnation)

Lieut Col J Mortson IMS (AssaDi) Tlii9i« not the place nor is tins the subject

which allows me to place before you the full facts in connection with the epidemic

diarrhoea and dysentery at Poona to which Col Taylor refers. Suffice it to say that you

will find the full report of the inaestigalion in the Indian Journal of Medical Research

for 1915 IG Further, I shall be glad to send to any interested the chart prepares! not

by me or c\cn with mv knowledge, of the epidemic diarrhcea ond dasentery m Poona for

three sears bufori, and for three years after cblonnation of the water euppli This

chart shows the complete abolition of the epidemic diorrhcco, dysentery and cl olera

m the years after cblonnation Jlorcoaer, two \eard ago when some such remark as

that made by Col Taylor came to mw heanng I wrote to the Surgeon General of

Bombay for the facts nceivetl from him a letter and the actual deaths which

showed that there had been no recurrence of the epidenuc diarrhcea and chstntiry

which had formerly appearcil every monsoon

Lieut Col F P Mache IMS (Bombay) in reply Mas glad to hear from

Col ’tfeCarnson further information regarding the type of intestinal lesion met with in

animals Imng on a vitomm C deficiency diet and agreed that his own findings confirmed

those changes in a general souse Refernngto Col Monsons remarks, he pointed out

that tlie observations at the HafTkine Institute were definitely against the as.sociation of

dysenterv in sprue eases Col Monson brought forward the statement in support

18
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of the Bupposod association that sprue was benefited by the administration of a

clj center) bacteriophage but this fact might be explained equallj well by saying that

the bacteriophage was not specific

Kepljmg to Major Wb tc he (Col Maclie) was most interested to bear that the

jSmerican workers were also at one with him in denying the caiisati\e influence of j easts

111 sprue The HafTkine Institute researches on the calcium content of the hlood did

not bear out the findings of Scott that there was a deficicncj of ionic calcium m sprue

or not at lea^t in tl c ma]ont^ of ca'ses F\en if, as Major ^\ lute had argued the causa

tion of sprue was brought about by the bombardment of the parathjToid with totii

products and the sub«equeut exhaustion of that gland and the interference with calcium

metaboliMii it still did not explain the origin of these toxic bodies and left the actual

causation of s|nie as zn}Stenous as cicr He did not accept the parathjTOid

1 ypothesis as the "oli tion of the apnic problem
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Tut extreme gnMt;, rnpu! course nnd n htil termimtion of \irioiis ncute

gnstro intestiHnl mfcctions in the tropic** nre of sufficient importnnce to clnim \

passing notice It is proposed to confine this paper to but three of tho«e \ iz acute

gastro enteritis of infants and children food poi<tonijip nnd cholera No obser

\ ations are required to illustrate these infections as the\ nr*, so familiar to all I

would therefore content Rij«oif with dewnbmg the hni of treatment that I base

adopted with marhed and gratifying results

(ti) Acute gaslro enteritis in s\eak!} and debilitated children l^ a disease of \erj

rapid course and terminates fatally even within a few hours Prompt and efricacious

treatment is necessary in order to staac off its progress nnd no line of treatment

that I know of holds forth such promising success as the exhibition of minute do®es

of mercuric cyanide Although Pnglish medical literature scarceh alludes to the

drug it h 18 been found to be a sheet anchor on the Coiitiiient e g m the Clnriti

Hospital at Berlin and elsewhere in this affection as also m eiifero colitis enteric

fc\er, etc Such minute doses from 1 100 grain to 1 50 gram (about 0 5 to 1 mg )

administered eaery hour or eacn at shorter intervals net remarkably well in

stopping the flux and in conducing to rapid rcco\ery

(6) Foodpoisojitnjfrommilk milk products and sweets from meat cooked pre

sera e<l or potted, fish fresh dried or preserved eggs and other sources not cxelud

ingoaerripe and canned fruits and vegetables and other fresh vegetable irritants

giv e rise to very threatening symptoms incliidmg profuse vomiting and purging

nbdommal pain prostration and collapse extreme revtles'uiess h'rmorrhagts from

the bowels sudden menorrhagia and even abortion or miscarriage Sometimes

hyperpyrexia has been observed And later all tlie sjriiptoms associated with the

serious drain of fluid from the svstem such as cramps faintness suppression of

urme, dyspncea, cyanosis and heart failure In fact in the later stages such cases

are often mistaken for true cholera In these instances also mercuric cyanide has

( 270 )
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1 inar%ellous effect A fe^ doses of 1/JO gram (6 5 mg ) repeated half hourly or

hourly stop the diarrhcea and the patients improve rcmarl ably well withm a fe^\

hours

Tvo of the most severe cases that came within my cognizance some years ago

mav be briefly summarized here In a Maliommedan familj 12 persons one after

noon had partaken of a sneet made from colostrum of a newly calved buffalo

It vas freeh mixed v ith a anmia 1 inds of nuts cardamoms nutmegs etc and

treated with saffron ^\ itbin four to six hours all of them became suddenly greatlv

prostrated with profuse and frequent watery evacuations vomiting etc One

female miscarried at the seventh month and another had profuse untiinelj

menstruation An elder member of tbe family exhibited the first signs whiM

lesrribing the In'itor) of the others In another instance also 12 persons in

a Parsce family had partaken of cooled meat that had borne a journey of over

21 hours m v clo<!ed railway wagon Thej also developed grave symptoms tilth

collaj «!e within six hours In these senes of cases recoveries were complete bv the

following day from the same line of treatment

Numerous other cases 1 avc also been observed where fish eggs and vegetables

and fnuts were concerned ^o fatality has however been observed m anj of

these ca«es m spite of the extremely threatening sjmptoms exhibited bv the

patients

(c) The dnig has also licen used in clolcra in hospital as also private pmctice

among nearly 4 000 f atients during the period of over 20 jears Its articn m

cholera it is not possil le to sum ize but exhibited earl} it controls both von diop

uid diarrl cea and tins saves consuUrable after trouble which inevitably accent

panics the collapse stage Tho evacuations become smaller and less frequent

there is re aiipoarance of bile m the stools Although a large majirity ol

the losjital patients were in the stage of collapse with evacuations the

administration of the drug exhibited j|s effects It was exhil ited in do^es of

1/10 gram (G 5 mg) hourly or at lon^^er intervals nccordirij, to tit nuinlerof

evacuations as thtj became lc«s frequent the frequency was reduced aid

there afti r the
]
atients received about three times for three to four dav s

The drug is made up into mixture form —
Mercuric cyanide 1 gr (0 005 grni

)

S}nip simple 1 or (30 ccs)

^^ater acl 10 oz (300 ccs)

'Jhus 1 oz represents a dose of gram 110 (CD mg)
It IS not at all unusual for the first dose or two to be rejected but if persisted

with and ndnunistind cooled siil»«;equtnt doMs are retained vomiting usiiall}

fitojsaftirom or two doses have hern tl iis rttamed TJ ert is otic drawl ick to

Its use lowevtr viz
,
thi dcvilojment of atonntitis This depends a great deal

ujHJii the.
j
ersonal limit of tolerance I ven one gram (0 005 grm

)
m divided close"*

ns above within n ftw hours is well tolerated, wlurcis m other cases even 2.
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of 1/10 grnm (O') me )
nre npull\ follonul by «itoiintiti‘» Con'mlcnn'i liowcvcr,

tlicgn\jt} of cliolcn, i<tcmntitn notil not be consuUrctl a stnou** complication if

it leads to ultimate recoetrj It inigbtbi well to add that the castS alxi^e related

rt'cciNcd no food, bejond blick swtcteneil coffee without milk, plentj of water and

ICC or barlej water l\o alcohol was adiiiiiiibtcred under am circumstances

Subcutaneous injections of camphor in oil, ndrcnaline, pitmtrm, etc were used as

required Salim, injections were not necessitated among the eases of enteritis and

fooil poisoning though they had to be large!} resorted to among advanced cholera

patients



BACTERIOPHAGE

BACIEEIOPHAGY AND BACTERIOrHAGE

n\

r dherllle

In tins short communication I shall not be able to dwell upon nil the character

istics of the phenomenon of bactcriopbagy I shall consider particularlj the question

so often di«:ciiased of the nature of this principle Since 1920 “ievenl hundreds

memoir'* ln%e been published on this question
, moreover, the discu«sion has been

conducted in a \eTy peculiar manner Since 1917 I ha\e shoun that the character

istiM of the phenomenon u ere onlj to bt explained if the bacteriophage is consideitf^

to be a 'ning organism m 1923 I furnishwl a plij Biological proof of this vhiclt

docs not admit I bolicic of any discussion Yet, none of the authors who procJjini

thceuzjmatic nature of tlic bacteriophage lias ventured to explain all the character

istics of the phtnomcnon on this basis nor attempted to discuss the physiologiesi*

proof uliich I have furnished As four ) oars have elapsed since then, I am justi

tufl in concluding that it is indisputable

At first si„ht It iniglit be thougbt that the importance of this question is of a

purely pllllo^ophlcal order but such is not the cast In reality the uhole question

of the nature of ultra viruses is involved and it Las its rcjjcrcus&ions on the oneliand

the stvidj of luftctioviv diseases of plants and animals caused by these agents

and tn tin other hand ujion tin pioblcinof recovery from infectious diseases m
t.tncril, ulncli as v\o shall explain in another coimmiiueation is not dependt^n^

upon a phenomenon of imimmit}, as hitlurto believed but upon the behaviour of

the bictcriujili ige

It is quite eisy to isolate mees of bactcnopluigcs fioni the fssevs of a patiei'^

viifTcrmgfroman intestinal infection, obtained at the time uJien the morbid synqdoni’

tire rtgressmp At this time a l>actciiophage capable of destroying and dissolving

the pathOj^enn microbe, in xitro, is found in the ficces

Tin bacterioplinge passes through filter candles tight enough to retain ah

tultivable bictcni
,

it is sufficunt then to tinulsifv carefully one cubic centimetre

of fTCis m 11 slijjhtly alkaline nudiuin the onlinary laboiatorj bouillon, and filter

It through II Chambtrlaiul, Btrl ifeld or other suitable candle -The bactcnopl I'g*^

will Ik found m the filtrate

( )
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Take a tube containing a >oung nilture of cholera vibrios for example
,
add

to it one drop of the filtrate obtamcil from the stools of a con\alescent cholera case

After a \ariable internal of time depending upon the actuitj of the bacteriophage

present, saj, bet\\ccn 2 and 21 hours nil the Mlinos arc dissohed and the medium

IS perfecth limpid

Add to a new tube of j oung culture a trace one millionth of a cubic centimetre

of the ckar liquid contained in the preceding tube after l}si5 is complete the

same phenomenon of dissolution is reproduced and we can continue the series of

passages indcfinitelj A double plienomeiioii is produced here, destruction and

dissolution of the \ ibrios and at the same time multiplication of the baettnophages

hat was a culture of \ ibrios is now , at the end of the jirocess a culture of bactcrio

phages

IvCt us recall that the dissoUiiig power of the various liictenophages which

can be isolated is extremcl) variable and it is not a question of quantitv the

billionth part of a cubic centimetre of n suspension of a powerful bacteriophage

will be sufficient to obtain, in a few hours the complete lysis of all the bacteria

contained m 10 c cs of a ) 0ung culture while 10 c cs of a suspension of a weak

bacteriophage will only produce a partial dissolution indicated by a slight diminution

m the opacit} of the culture This partial diminution maj onlv be momentary

the medium becoming more and more turbid because the bacteria are capable of

acquiring resistance against the bacteriophage In that case there is the formation

of a phago resistant strain which develops in spite of the presence of the bacterio

phage

The question of the resistance of bacteria to bactmopbage is extremely compli

cated Although it is of great intercut I cannot <leal witli it here but it issufficicnt

to sav that the phenomenon of bacterial mutations is for a very great part if not

entirclj dependent on it

The fir«t question that occurs m considermg the nature of the bacteriophage is

that of its physical nature Does it exist in a state of solution in the liquids which

contain it or in the form of granules in suspension * The first experiments that

I carried out showed that the second hjjiothcsis was the true one and that the size

of the particles was equal to those of a micella of serum globulin This conclusion

at first vigorously disputed is accepted todav by every author The diameter of

the granules has been determined by various methods (ultra filtration optical

iriethods) the most careful experiments fix their diameter at 20 to 35 millimicrons

Experiments earned out by Levaibti show that the corpuscles of vaccine virus

lierpos rabies and of bacteriophagy are all of the same diameter Recently Bcchold

lias succeeded m staining and observing bacteriophage as well as cow pox corpuscles

by the ultra microscope by means of a verv delicate method consisting in first isola

ting the corpuscles from all other organic matter present and then precipitating

colloidal silver m a condition of maximum disjiersion on each corpuscle

The chemical nature of the bactenophage corpuscle is still undetermined
,
m

any case it does not 3‘*em to consist of a simple protein because it resists the action
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of trypsin (which destroys, for example, bacterial toxins and anti toxins) It is

probable that they are composed of nuclems

Tmally, what is its biological nature t The fact that it reproduces at the

expense of living bacteria only permits of two hypotheses, cither jt is derived from

the bacterium itself and, in that case, is an enzyme or it is mdependent of the

bacteniim and so can only be a living autonomous bemg v,hich utilizes bacterial

substance m order to reproduce No othei hypothesis is logically possible

Before any discussion took place I had, m 1918, already considered the possi

bihtj of its enz% matic nature and had rejected this hj potbesis because it could not

explain all the characteristics of the phenomenon , for example the fact that

bacteria can acquire resistance to the action of a bacteriophage Consequently

in the enzamc Inpothesis it must be admitted that the bacterium responds to the

stimulus caused by a bacteriophage by creating a product identical with that which

caused the stimulus But w e kmow that, on the contrary, living matter responds

to any stimulus whatever by an antagonistic reaction which results in the pro

duction of an antibody, whenever the phenomenon is possible, and this is exactlj

what happens in the case of the bacteraun m its stniggle ngamst the hactenophage

,

It reacts and acquires resistance The production of the bacteriophage by tht

bacterium and the resistance acquired against the bacteriophage are t\\ o incompatible

phenomena Let us note besides that if the fact of the resistance of the bacterium

18 m fa\our of the living nature of the bacteriophage, it is bv no means a proof in

the strict sense of the term We shall see in a moment what are the conditions

which supplj an absolute proof
,
but before conung to this let us examine the

principal argument of the supporters of the enzjinatic nature of the bacteriophage

It IS this There exist, in nature, strains of bacteria which contain bacttriopbage*

ill it can be isolate I experimentally

Wienevcr an author puts forward an argument in favour of an hypothesis he

«?hould neccssaril) take, as the basis of his reasoning a principle admittedly correct,

tint IS to saj, an axiom In saying ‘ There exist mnaturestramsof bacteria winch

contain bacteriophages therefore the bacteriophage is produced by the bacterium

itself, ’ it seems to me tliat the axiom on which this depends can only bo the follow

mg —‘ ^\llcncacr two principles arc found together m nature, one of them is pro

diiccd hj the other ’ It is sufBcient to be m touch with facts of general biology and

p irt icularly to lia\ e some know leilgc of Buchner’s w ork on symbiosis to see that Rucli

a principle is false, that symbiosis is a general fact m nature A multitude of

examples could be quoted Here is one that reproduces, on a large scale, the

phenomena which occur in the interaction between bacterium and hactcriojilngc

It IS kmown th it m trojncal and even sub tropical regions all bovinis arc iiifccUil

w ilh r^roplnsuia Ingeiinnum, altlioiigli their health m no w ay appears to be afTcctcd

lloweetr, Piroplasma hgcimmun is a formidable jiarasitc if it is introduced, as lift''

oftin been done, amongst animals from uninfected temperate rigions Tliese

animals contract piropl ismosis \cry ripidly after their irri\al and die In tlie

CISC of boMiiis of tropical regions there is a symbiosis—ox piroplasma—wbdi m
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tlip n‘;c of aninnh {rotinimnft.ctc<l regions it gi\e3 nt-c to a fatal disease The

ncculcntal s\mbiosi3 bacterium bacteriophage, cannot therefore be considered ns a

proof tint the bacteriophage is prodticcrl by the bacterium for this phenomenon

maj be analogous to numerous facta of identical symbioscs Bacteriophage exists

in the intestine of e\ cry indnidual side bj side with bacteria which are habitual

or accidental inhabitants and there is no fact known in nature to preclude us

from thinking that a ajmhiosis cm be formed bttween bacteriophages and bacteria

which haae acquired resistance just is there exists a symbiosis ox piroplasma

the os. being resistant and the piroplasma \irulent smcc it is able rapidly to produce

a fatal disease in the case of cattle from an uninfected region

In realitj tbt argument lias no \aluc, cither in the favour of the enzymatic

uaturt, of the bacteriophage or m favour of its nature ns a living autonomous being

and this is equally true for all indirect arguments that can be put forward

Shall we saj as some have said that the bacterioj hage corpuscle is too small

to he living’ Is life then a geometrical property’ Certamly not and since it is

not, a geometrical property cannot be used for measuring life Every phenomenon

must bo mcasureel with its own particular standard life is a physiological propertj

and It 18 to phjsiologij that wt must ajjeal phjsiological standards must betaken

for measurmg life to know if a being is or is not hvong

The problem can l>e sot forth m the following manner —^Arc there any parti

cular characters common to all living beings to the exclusion of all others ’ ^\hat

are these characters ’ Does the being under discussion possess these characters *

If so the question is irrevoeablj settled

The ebaraeters common to all livong beings exclusively arc (1) autonomj that

13 to say, the possession of special urdivadual cliaractcrs differentiating it from all

other bving beings even those belonging to the same species (2) the power of

chemical assinoilation the facultj of transfonnmg heterogeneous Bub«tanccs into

homogeneous substances in harroonj witb the being that possesses this faculty and

fiuallv, (3) the power of adapting itself to surrounding conditions Such are tin.

characters which together constitute the entenon of life

In the present state of science the proof of autonomy cannot be furnished for

ill beings considered as livmg Here is a strikuig example if the living nature of

the I’lroplasinata were in doubt if some author advanced that they were corpuscUs

resulting from an alteration of the cells of red cattle and explained the disease in a

manner anilogous to that cmplojcd by histologists m general to exj lam caiictr

it would be impossible to give am proof to the contrary because wc could not

demonstrate that what wc call piroplasma’ is an autonomous hung and

consequently that it must assiniilitc in order to reproduce

Ivow, this proof of uutonomj which cannot be fumisbed even for manv

organisms unaminnuslv considtrotl os living is j>os'<ihlc where the bactcrioplnge

i"! concerned

The fict that cverj r ce t>f bictcnophagcs which can be isolated presents

peculiar characters, different from tho^ of all other bacteriophages, is alreadj
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nn indication of autonomy since uniformity is by contrast, a general character of

chtniical bodies But it is po'^sible to go further and bv direct experiments to givt

an exact proof of autonomj I ha\e fumislied ten such proofs brmging different

properties mto plaj, as a result of expenments carried out by me as well as by

others

Here is one There exist races of bacteriophages which aie actn e against a smgle

fitram of staphj lococcus only and without action on all others On the other hand

races of bactcnopliages can be isolated which attack a scry large number of different

strainsof staphylococcus Thus one race of bacteriophages which we shall designate

by the letter v attacks only one strain of staphy lococcus V ,
on the other hand the

race li attacks a \ ery large number of strains and amongst others the strain V It is

evident that if the bacteriophage is derived from the bacterium if it is a bactenal

j
roduct then the monovalent character of the bacteriophage v is derived from a

special character of the strain of staphylococcus V at the expense of which it muhi

plies On the contrary, if w e can prov o that this character of monovalence specifically

belongs to this bacteriophage then it is independent of the bacterium It is easy to

prove which of these two alternatives is true Let ns mal e the polyvalent bactenp

phage h multiply at the expense of the strain of staphy lococcus V After a number

of passages sufficient for all the corpuscles k moculatcd into the. first culture of \

to bo certainly eliminated by dilution say, after 20 or 30 successive passage*' iie

prove that the bactenojihagc It has completely retained its character of polyvalence

Monov alence or polyw alcnce is thus a character belonging specifically to the bacteno

phages and absolutely mdopendent of the liactcria at the expense of which tb®y

reproduce The bacteriophage is therefore an autonomous being

Shall wc say that the bactermro may perhaps reproduce a ly'tic enzyme of the

same nature as that which produced the stimulus * Such a reaction would he

strange indeed and contrary to all known biological facts and further, the possi

bility of exalting the vmilence of tin, bacteriophage by passages already shows

that that is not the case But Jicrc is still a better proof

Recently Flu has isolated a race of bacteriophages active at the same time for

the If redhis al Shiga and of Ffexmr B coh and B pcstis Ife wnniis a suspcnsiost

of this bacteriophage at a temperature of 58 degrees C and shows that the actmt)

persists for B pcstis and is entirely ilcstroyed foi B coh I lu then makes a large

iiJiul cr of passages with cultures of B jestts and shows that the power to dissolve

If coh IS regained little by little Here then is a character ‘ Virulence for B coh

which is destroyed at a temperature of 58 degrees and reacquired by culture at the

expense of li jKstis

The illogical objiction whieli inioht have been made to the first experiment

can no longer even be invoked here

It IS thus experimentally demonstrated that tlie 1 actoriophagc possesses

char icters jitculiar to it'M?lf and iiidepcndent of the bacteria at the expense of which

It uiultiplie'j It IS therefore an autonomous being On the other hand since this

indcjemlcnt being reproduces at the expense, of bacteria which are foreign to it
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it neco'^inlj utihzi’i Incterial eoLstance to secure its development and this it does

by vnrtuc of on act of a'^siniilation

Tins autonomous being cndoweil with the power of assimilation is equal!)

endowed with the power of ndaptition I have indicated and the fact has been

confirmed by various authors, that races of bacteriophages which cannot act m
acid medium ina) become adapted bj a senes of cultures in media of decreasing

pH, to produce total l)sis m media of pH OSwhcrc the same bacteriophage non

ndaptoil, IS totallv inactive I have adapted hactcnoplnges to the action

of gl)cerine rraii*'nitz Ins succeeded m adaptation to phenol and corrosive

Miblimate m such a manner that the adapted races survive in media containing

quantities of these antiseptics siifiiticnt to dtstro) the same but non adapted

bdctcrioplngcs Ashishov has also carried out adaptation m citrate of soda

Vrausmtz his succeeded m adaptation to anti bacteriophage serum

These numerous ixpcriments do not allow of anv doubt of the fact that the

bacteriophage possesses the power of adaptation

Autonomv, the power of assimilation and of adaptation together constituti

the criterion of life
,
all btings which possess these characters and the bactenophagt

IS one of them are undoubtedl) living

The bacteriophage, a living being is therefore an ultra virus parasitic on

bacteria and provokes m them an extremely contagious infectious disease

manifesting itself to us through the phenomenon of bactenophagv In another

communication wc shall see the consequences of this on the course of infectious

diseases m nature
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As one of \is has 'ilrtaclv publisbwl on chflcrcnt occasions the obscnations and

experiments earned out hj him in \atious intestinal di'oases, especially m bncillan

dysenterj wo shall consider more particularlv the ease of cholera in the present

communication

'\\e ln\c studied the pUhologv of cholera on patients treated at the Canipl'<^^^

Hospital Calcutta thatisto<aj m a region uhcrc cholera is endemic, andwcha'o

later on aerified that the facts observed there recur m a similar manner m the cast

of persons attacked with cholera in the Punjab where the disease exists m the

epidemic form

In the obscnations here recorded the gravity of the disc ise has been estimated

cveh da} in the following manner —
^\e have applied a coefficient to tach of the diflircnt h}mptom5, the sum of

tlitst cocQicicnts representing the indix of the gravity of the disease, the niaxiinum

bung 10 for tlic most serious condition m which all the symptoms arc present m a

V* r\ high degree the imniinum, 0 at the moment when convalescence is estabhdicd

Ever} dav throughout the illnc'^s a specimen of stool was taken by one of u*

arid cirried as soon as po>>siblo to the Jaboratorj Immediately on arrival, a fill o

was spri ul on agar coiit uiiiiig 0 D jn-r cent taurocholato of soda The remamder

of till specimen was added to peptone water placed in the incubator at 37 degrees

untd the iu\t da}
,
then filtered through pajier cov cred with a la}cr of infusorial

earth, then through a ChamherlaiKl filter candle, L 3 After each filtration the

candle was boiled in ordinar} water, dried and heated to dull redness m a mulllc

furnace before bung u«id again

I ach of the vibrios I'-olatcd has been compfetel} identified

^\^lell a patient died or was discha^wl as cured from the hospital, all of the

liltratcs were tested for tlie presence of bacteriophage and to deternunc the dtgreo

{ 281 )
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of it<i \nnilenco The test vns cirried out by allowing each of the filtrates to act

upon a culture of Mbrio isolated from the panieflpccimen which had been used for

obtaining the filtrate or, if the Btoola no longer contained aibrios upon the last

Mbrio i«olate<l from the same patient

To 8 6 c cs of peptone water pll 7 8 to 8 was added 1 c c of a 24 hour culture

of the Mbrio in peptone water, thin 05 cc of the stool filtrate The tubes were

examined after 2A 6 and 21 hours Tlic Mrulcnce of the bacteriophage was

estimateil in the following manner —
Ko action on the Mbrio that is to sa) the turbidit} produced by the culturi

being equal to that of a control culture without filtrate = 0 Total lysis after 21

hours the tube remaining perfectlj clear after 5 hours and 24 hours = 10 the

maximum actuity Between these two extremes stretches the whole scale of

actiMty, that is to 'a) all
]
o«sihle degrees of Mrulcnce of the bacteriophage For

eaample
,
partial Ijsis after 2^ hours with total Ijsis after 6 hours the medium

rmammg pcxfectlj cleat after 21 hours =. 9 h.o Ijsis after bouts partial after

5 hours, total in less than 24 hours = cotfficuiit 8 etc U e nnj add that in order

to aaoul any autosuggestion each of us earned out one part of the operations

>! N L , the collection of the specimens ami the obseraation of the patients

in collaboration with the doctor in cliarge of the cholera ward R H M
the isolation and identification of the aibrios and h d II thi experiments

relating to the bacteriophage Each noted in a separate register his ohseraations

and experiments and tin three registers were only compand when all tin

researches both m Calcutta ami in the Punjab had been completed

Twenty three jatieiits 7 of whom dieil had been studied m Calcutta

10 5 of whom died, in the Punjab , that is 33 cases in all

The first specimens of each case were collected from 8 to 18 hours after the

commencement of sjmptoms Of tliese 33 casoa thire were 12 deaths Six died

within 21 lioiirs of the onset and in none of these did we isolate bactenopliages

virulent for the vibrios isolated from the stools of the patient himself nor for ana

other strains of aibnos Two died betwcm 24 nml 48 hours after the first r) niptc ms
an l in none of the three specimens obtained from tither case during the cour e of

the disease were there bacteriophages amilent (or cholera mUiios

i inaffy, 4 died fietwetn 48 and 86 hours after the onset In these cases a

bacttnojiliage of feeble Mnilence existeil at the beginning but this feeble actiMtj

diminished and then disappeared The stools collected from 12 to 16 hours btfort

death no longer contauicd battcnojliagcs virulent for cholera iibrios Thus in

the 12 patients who died no Inctcnophage virulent for the cholera vibriu existed

m the intestine at the n oment of death and in the case of tliosc where it had been

present at some time during tbe disease its activity remained verj weak

In the case of tbe 21 patients who survived the behaviour of the bacteriophage

was ns follows —
In 5 a powerful bacttnopliagc OMsted m the stools at the first evammatiou

that 13 to ,
from 8 to 18 hours after the first sj mptoms In each of thesi 5 cases
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the morbid symptoms disappeared m the course of 24 hours and the patient was

in full convalescence 48 hours after the onset It must be noted that these cases

were not benign at the outset but were considered to be verv senouslv ill and

amongst them was a woman 70 years of age

In the case of 16 other patients who recovered the increase of virulence of the

intestinal bacteriophage with regard to the cholera vibrio manifested itself more

slowlv but m all of them vitJout ercejtion it reached a high potency between 21

and 72 hours after the commencement of symptoms and in nil cases the favourable

course of the disease was m correspondence with the increasing aetivit} of the

bacteriophage

We then set out to discover what was the behaviour of the bacteriophage

m the midst of a community exposeil to contagion rather than in a single

indiv idual

These observations were made m the Punjab in the district of Lahore from

the beginning of June up to the end of August The commencement of the

epidemic m this region dates from the 8th of Maj when cholera broke out in the little

town of Kasur At the beginning of our researches the epidemic had spread to

numerous villages in the neighbourhood of this town Tor lack of time ^e cannot

describe in detail the observations and experiments carried out (these observations

and experiments will be published later on in full in the Indian Journal of Medical

Peicarch) W o shall give here only a brief summary

(1) Our researches show that m a region where an epidemic of cholera is raging

there arc a certain number of villages which we shall place in the first category

uhere no case of cholera previously existed but which nevertlieless arc contaminated

with non agglutmable vibrios and at the same time with bacteriophages virulent

for agglutmable cholera vibrios These non agglutmable vibrios and bacteno

phages can be isolated from the well waters and from the bodies of flies captured

in the houses We have established that such villages appear to be ‘immune

even if they are m the neighbovirhocd of villages infected with cholera

(2) In other villages constituting a second category, we have not been able

to isolate bacteriophages virulent for cholera vibrios either from well waters or

from the bodies of flics

(3) Wlicn the first cases of cholcn develop in a village wo have in no case

been able to isolate bacteriophages from well waters or from flies These villages

belong then to the second category just mentioned

(1) In the course of all the village epidcnius studied there were never at the

1 eginning any bacteriophages to be found in the environment Imt after a certain

number of day s wc were able to wlate both non agglntiimble v ibnns and bacteno

jihages vinilent for cholera vtbnoa from well waters and from flics Thus villages

which belonged at the beginning to the second category became during the

course of tlie epidemic, similar to those of the first category and it was from this

moment that the epidemic was observed to decnase pan jytssu and finally to cca^t

as ‘ contamination ’ by the bactenopLage became gcncriiired
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From al! these facts conclude thit the hchanoiir of the bacteriophage with

respect to the cholera Mbrio is the ssme in the midst of a community in the course

of an epidemic as in an indnidunl during the course of his disease In the cose of

an India idual the onset the course and the final result of the disease depend upon

the bthaaiour of the cholera aibrio and the intestinal bacteriophage towards ont

another In a cemmunitj of Busceptillc indiaiduals at the beginning there is a

dissemination of tho pathogenic aibrios proceeding from the first case introduced

into tbc community, then a dissemination of bacteriophages proceeding from the

first conaalescent The beginning the course and the cessation of the epuleniit-

depend upon the relatiac degree of contamination bv pathogenic vibrios and by

bacteriophages \irulcnt for these aibnos the aariations of each acting upon the

other m opposite directions

In cholera as m other infectious diseases of the intestinal tract the bacteriophage

13 the durect cause of rccoaerj
,
the cure is contagious m the same respect as is the

disease itself

The work here Rummanzed has been carried out during the present year bj

means of a grant from the Indian Research Fund Association and we wish to

tender our thanks to the Scientific Adaisory Board of this Association and to

its Secretary Col J D Graham Our thanks arc also due to the Superintendent

of the Campbell Hospital Calcutta Col Acton acting Director of the Calcutta

School of Tropical Medicine the Professor of Pathologv Lahore Medical College

and Col Forster the Director of Public Health, Punjab for providing many faci

lities for carrying out our researches
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In a previous communication no showed that m infectious diseases of the

intestinal tract the onset and the course of the morbid processes arc iDtimately

associated \Mth the beha\iour of the pathogenic bacterium and of tlio intestinal

bactonoplnge towards one another and that recovery is not caused, as hitherto

icceptcd, bv a phenomenon of immunity but indeed by the action of a bacterio

phage nliose Mrulence becomes cxallctl in the intestine of the patient and elTects

the destruction of the pathogenic germs True immimitj follows recovery*

which It IS a consequence but does not precede it

It IS evident that if rccovcrv is due to the presence m the intestine of a bacterio

phage of exalted virulence it would be sufTicient to introduce into the digestive

txjbi of the patient a culture tntttro of bacteriophages higblj virulent for the patho

ginic bacterium in order to cause the destruction of the latter and the recover)

which results from this destruction provided always that this culture of bacterio

phages has time to act before there are produced organic JesjonssufiDwent to induce

death

M c shall only consider here the treatment of acute diseases and this is morcov cr

always the ea«t where cholera is concerned while it is not so m the dysentery of

southern India, Burma and Malay where the chronic form is extremely frequent

and in the great niajontv of cases the so called acute dysentery in the natives is

in rcalitj only a relapse “up^rveningduringthccourBe of a chronic djscntcry Hcrt

the behaviour of the bacterium and the bacteriophage with respect to one another

i<\ entirely different from what takes place m tnic acute dysentery For hcl of

time we cannot consider this question hire

Since 1919 one of us has undertaken expenmentR m the treatment of haciIUr'

dvscnterv bv moans of a Pingle dose of 2 ccs of a culturt of bacteriophages In

all the ca'^s lriati.d, without exctption, the syinj toms disappeared in the follow U'R

( 288 )
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24 hours Tlio'se experiments h-wc been published m i work which appeared in

1921

In 1923 simihr experiments xvcre carried out jn Brazil at the Oswaldo Cru?

Institute at Rio de Janeiro Twenty four serious cases of bacilhrj djsenterj

uere treated by the admirnstrationperof of odo'seof 2 c cs of a culture of bicterio

phages In 22 patients morbid sjmptoms disappeared between G and 24 hours

after the administration of the bacteriophage Jn two other cases the same result

was obtained m the 12 hours following the adniimstration of a second dose gnen
on the da\ after the first As a result of these experiments the treatment of bacillary

dysenterj bj means of bacteriophage is generally used m Brazil where it now
actually constitutes the routine treatment The Oswaldo Cniz Institute prepares

a culture of bacteriophages w hich are sent out in sealed ampules and has discontinued

the manufacture of anti dysenteric sera

At the end of 1925 a quantity of bacteriophage culture sufficient for the treat

ment of 100 cases was sent by one of us to the Sanitary Servnee of the Sudan The

following passage from a letter from the Director of the Sanitary Service of the

Sudan gives an account of the results obtained —
The results of the treatment of bacillary dysentery with it liaTC been little

short of miraculous In ev cry case with the solitar} exception of a child who was

practically moribund when brought to hospital the bacillary dysenterj has cleared

up within 24 hours
’

Since then this method of tr«.atment has been used in the hospitals of the Sudan

As far as the treatment of tjpLoid and the paratyphoid fevers is concerned a

special difficulty exists which wc cannot explain now owing to lack of time \\o

shall simplj say that since 1924 the question has been studied in Italy w here treat

ment on a very large scale Las been applied with excellent results according to

Doctors Alexandrini and Dona who have undertal fn these researches with the

help of the Italian Government

Let us now come to the case of cholera As we have indicated in a previous

communication after having studied the behaviour of the intestinal bacteriophage

m the course of the disease we undertook experiments m treatment by means of

cultures of the most pow erful bacteriophages isolated during the course of the first

researches

The ex^ieninents in treatment have all been cametl out in various villages in

the Punjab the patients remaining m their homes without anj special nursing

In all the experiments in treatment and prophjlaxis one of us (F nH) pre

parcil the cultures of the bacteriophages and examined the specimens for the

presence of bacteriophages the seconl (R II il )
visited the vallages admmis

tered the treatment observ ed the results and collecte 1 the specimens the third

(M N L ) isolated and 1 lentified the vibnos In nil the ra'cs treated the method

of administration was as follows —
Two CCS of a culture of bacteriophages were mixed with about 10 c cs of

water and swallowed bj the patient in the presence of one of us (R H il )

19
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Four c cs more were mixed with 40 or 50 c cs of water and left with the fami!}

with the instructions that the medicine should be si\ allowed by the patient, i>

spoonful at a time durmg the next two or three hours In case the first dose was

\oinited within fi\e minutes or so, the first dose of 2 c cs was repeated No other

therapeutic measure was employed nor any special nursing, the patients remaining

m their houses and being looked after by the f iniily

In those c'l'^es where the patient was still senouslv ill on the following day, the

three doses of 2 c cs each were repeated

The cases treated by bacteriophage have not been selected It was admmis

tered to all persons suilering from typical cholera at the time of the visit with

out taking account of the time elapsing since the onset of the disease, and who«e

family agreed to employ this method of treatment only Thus it is that in our

statistics will he found a case who was confined to bed with fever durmg the two

days ptecedmg the first symptoms, and another case to whom the bactenophage

was admmistered 56 hours after the first symptoms although he had had suppression

of urine since the onset and was alreadv m a condition of dvspncea Nevertheless

these cases have been recorded amongst the deaths, since they were treated m the

same manner as the others, and m order that we should not incur the reproach of

having selected out cases

On the other hand it is recognized that during epidemics one encounters •

certain number of cases more or lo^s benign where, m spite of the presence of typicil

vibrios the stools are not ‘rice water,’ but simply diarrhceic \Ve have treated

seven such cases all of whom rapidly recovered hut we have not included them

m our statistics because one of the symptoms, ‘rice water’ diarrhoea, Mas

hekmg
c have taken, as controls, the cases present in the vullagc on the day of the

visit vrho vrould not accept bacteriophage treatment as well as the casoa occurring

m the same a ilhge on the day b* fore ami the daj after those on which the espen

mtiits in treatment were made The control cases were treated, some according to

the methods of llmdu medicine, others bj a mixture of essential oils distributed

by the Go^emm^nt
Under these conditions out of 240 controls there were 143 deaths, that is, a

mortahtj of CO per cent winch is the general mortality ratem the epidemics through

out the Punjab

Amongst the 70 cases treated by bacteriophage, there were 6 deaths which gives

a mortahtj of 8J per cent Tlic survnnl of the individuals who recovered was

verified in all cases between 3 and 5 weeks after convalescence

The details of these experiments m treatment will be published at a later date

In a previous communication wt stated the facts winch led us to consider that

the cessation of cholera ejmkiniCH was due to the diffusion into the envaronnicnt

jnncipallj bv means of drinking water and flics, of Inctcnophages virulent for

cliolera vihnoa passed out with the stools of convalescents If this conclusion is

true it would b sufiicient tospriad in the environment cultures of bacttriojihagw of
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exalted Mrulcnco m pxich a manner ns to assure their ingestion by the population

in order to can<>c an epidemic in progress to come to an end

The interpretation of experiments in proph}laxis, whateaer may be the means

employed is alwajs cxtremelj difiicult because it is necessary to take into account

the fact recognized by all but gcneralh neglected that epidemics left alone and

without any interaention on our part bum themsehes out naturalh after a more

or less lengthy but sometimes aery short penod Under those circumstances, for

experiments in prophylaxis to haae a definite signification it is necessary that thej

should be repeated a large number of times anth concordant results and above all

that they should always be instituted from the beginning of the epidemic Un
fortunately in the Punjab it is only rarel) that the sanitary authorities receiae an

early report of the outbreak of an epidemic m a village Let us add that another

difficulty is present in the fact that generally the inhabitants attempt to evade or

e\ en to oppose prophylactic measures

Before explaining some of the experiments m prophylaxis which we were able

to make we may note that m villages where patients are treated by cultures of

bacteriophages of exalted virulence an experiment m prophylaxis is instituted at

the same time for the exalted bacteriophages multiply m the intestines of con

valescents are passed out with the stools and are disseminated into the environ

ment as we have been able to venfj on many occasions It is however evident

that in these cases the difiusion of the exalted bacteriophages takes place more

slowly than if the cultures are directly pourcil into the wells supplying drmking

water and furthermore these bacteriophages are spread only in those regions of

the villages where cases have been treated Here arc the data relating to villages

where experiments in treatment without other experiments m prophjlaxis were

carried out —
Jaman 2 DOO inhabitants First case on the 61h of July 49 deaths from

cholera up to the 18th Cases arc treated on the IGth and 17th of Julj The epi

demic ceases on the 18th of July but reappears m another quarter on the 25th “^l

deaths from the 25th to the 30th Further experiments m treatment on the 30th

of July The epidemic ceases finally on the same day

Waigal 2 000 inhabitants First cose on the 3nl of Julj 61 cases up to the

18th Cases are treated on the IGth 17th and 18th of July Four new cases from

the 20th to the 22nd

Ghamndi 450 inhabitants Beginning of the epidemic on the Ist of Julj

2G cases up to the 15th experiments in treatment on the 14tli and 10th Three

last cases on the IGth

Itajtana 3 000 inhabitants Beginning of the epidemic on the ^tli of Julj ,

50 cases up to the 22nd Experiments m treatmtnt on the 21st and 22nd of

July The 4 la<!t eases occur on the 23rd

lalpvra 1 300 inhabitants Beginning of the epidemic on the 23rd of Julj ,

39 cases up to the 2Cth of Juh 1 xjeninents in Ireatment on the 2Cth of JuK
One new case on the 27th and the last case on the 28tli
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Asal Suleiman 2,000 inhabitants Epidemic begins on the 2nd of August

,

11 cases from the 2nd to the 6th Eiqienments m treatment on the 5th and 6th

of August A ‘'ingle case occurs afterwards, on the 9th

Dhallole 1 000 inhabitants Epidemic begins on the 6th of August
,
14 cases

from the 6th to the 11th Expenmaits m treatment on the 11th No further

cases

Here now are experiments in three villages where treatment was earned out

and at the same time cultures of bacteriophages were poured into wells —
hot Anderson 800 inhabitants

, supplied by 6 wells of drinking water Cholera

breaks out on the 20th of August From the 20th to the 24tli are recorded 20

cases of whom 9 die On the 24th afternoon 40 c cs of bacteriophage culture are

added to each of the 5 wells Nine cases with 4 deaths occur from the 25th to the

27th On enquiry it is di''co\ered that the principal well was completely emptied

on the 24th evening under the pretext of reco\ering a ring which was said to ha\e

fallen mto it, and that the inhabitants hurriedly took in a stock of ‘ pure water’ as

soon as this well filled up again On the 2Ctb the wells are again bactenophaged

The epidemic definitely ceases on the 27th of August
Ghang 1 600 inhabitants First case of cholera on the ICth August From

the ICth to 18th 32 cases occur w ith 16 deaths The village is supplied by 4 public

wells twoofwhichfurmshdrmkmgwater Fortyccs of a culture of bacteriophages

are poured mto each of these two wells on the 18th and 19th of August The two

otlier wells, the water of which is used for washing ore treated with a strong do«e

of permanganate of potash to prevent the water from being used for drinking

Following this operation there arc one benign case on the 19th, one fatal case on

the 20th 3 cases of whom 2 are fatal on the 24th and one fatal case on the 25th

From an inquiry made that day, it is discovered that a well situated in the court

jard of a house about 100 yards from the village was hidden when the previous

Msits were made and from tins well the friends of the owner had pro\ided

themsehes with a stock of water This well is bactenophaged on the 25tli of

August, and no case has been reported since

A ancar \ illage of about 2,000 inhabitants Supplied by 22 w ells Cholera

breaks out on the 2nd of August By the 4th of August mid day there are 12 ca^es

the first G liUMiig dtetl The population seem alarmed and anxious to submit to

the prophylactic measures suggestcil Two of the principal wells situated m tin

infected area arc treated each with 30 ccs of bacteriophage cultures All the

others reccne a strong dost of permanganate Two of the six cases still liM^g

treated!)) bacteriophage and the others, too in all probnbilit), since they must

drink water from the treated wells All recoaer and no further cases occur

^\t hope that tlie results obtaineel in the course of the«>e experiments will stir

up tilt Goacrnmnits of countries where cholera rages, to undertake criientneiits

on a large scali
,
more esjHtral!) ns the incthoils of treatment and of prophyla'^'^

1)) lactenopbagenrcextreinch simple do not enuso an) inconaenicnco to the populi

tioii entail a inuutmim evptnditMn niid fin ill), aiiice tlie) cm be qipludin regions
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Inr nwav from imm centres on nccoiint of the lenptli of time during ^\llleh cultures

of bacterioplngcs c-in he conser\c<l

As fir ns proplij Hxis is prmcipnllj' conccme<l it should he nctinlh indispensnble,

\\c tlmih, to institute experiments nith the object of determining the absolute

03 well ns the relntnc efTicacy of cnch of the diflorcnt procedures recommended,

nnd on a senk large enough to ensure that the conclusions drauii shall be

indisputnble A\e should endeaa our to make conipantuc experiments between the

different methods of * anccmntion In the subcutaneous or oral route on the one

hand and prophylaxis bj bacteriophage on the other It is not sufficient in fact

to compare two or more methods with one another for eacn if the experiment shows

us the aalue of one method with reference to another the absolute efficacy of each

of them may be equal to 0 This is howeaer, the method of experimentation which

is generally adopted In the course of all the epidemics m India the existence of

cholera m a greater or smaller number of Milages is only known when the last cast,

occurs and it does not seem that the morbidity the mortality and the duration of

the epidemic is sensibly different m those Milages from what they arc m Milages

where the usual prophylactic IT easurcs arc applied In all cases are not the progress

and the cessation of the epidemic entirely goaerned by natural agents t It is of

the greatest importance for us to know if this is so If the efficacy of all the methods

were admitted as being equal to 0 it would be useless to apply any of them it would

be necessary to limit ourscKes to measures of isolation which arc certainly effica

Clous e should as oid U'cless annoyance of the popiilat ion and the expenditure

of considerable sums of money which could better be employed in some other

way If on the contrary, one of the methods appeared to be efficacious e\ory

effort should be concentrated upon it nnd wc should then hope to be able defi

nitcly to control epidemics of cholera

It is m this spirit that we desire to see experimtots earned out on a large 'calc

with a Mew to measuring the relatnc and absolute aaliic of prophylaxis ui cholera

by means of bacteriophage But wc strongly desire to draw the attention of the

experimenter to the following point winch is esaential —
Bacteriophage acts by its Mrulencc against the pathogenic bacterium and not

by its mass One can i«olatc in nature ricis of bacteriophage with %ery different

degrees of actiMtv some with sera little actnita others of such actnita that an

infinitesimal trace of the culture added to a culture of \ iLrios j
rnduecs m three or

four hours a total (li<^olutjon of all the genus prc'ient bo it is e^sciihnl for

prophylaxis as much ns for treatment that the cultures of bacteru phages utilized

should be endowed with nnximum \inilcnci and maximum actnity Wi arc

preseramg races of this nature and shall be glad to gi\t cultures to any one who
would like to have them
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THERAPEUTIC test o£ bictettophagc is complicatecl not onij bj the difBcultica

attending any clinical test lo human beings, but by differences m the sirulence of

individual strains of bacteriophage If one strain of bacteriophage be used through

out m experiment the result of the experiment successful or not is an attribute

only of that strain

In December 1926, the use of bacteriophage for dysentery m Rangoon I'us

begun syith a strain from Bombay derived by subculture from one originally supplied

by Dr d Ilerclle This strain was acti\e agomst our stock strains of Shiga and

Fkxncr both obtamed from the National Collection at the Lister Institute, London

,

but wc ha\e persistently attempted to increase its \alenc} During the proce'^s of

examining 1,000 strains of bacteriophage from patients^ when we secured a very

active bacteriophage, especially from a case to uhom no bacteriophage had been

administered, this fresh strain mmostcasesautogenous was added to our therapeutic

stock The bacteriophage which wc now use is derived from the original strain,

from four strams from cases that had received bacteriophage, and from twenty

eight strains from cases to whom no bacteriophage had been admmisteretl

In all we have used fifty six succcssue brews of bacteriophage, or over

5 000 doses, but we have no evidence to show whether the therapeutic

value of the bacteriophage has improved by the addition of the newer

strains

In another way, too, there has been a change At first the medium used "J**

Martin’s bouillon, as made at the Pasteur Institute, Pans This contained

ingredients which prevented the phage being u*cd b} a general Indian population

( 291 )
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We sought, therefore, to prepare a medium to uhich no religious objection could

be taken

By the use of dried papaja jiuce and mutton, uc have obtained a medium m
which lysis takes place as well as m Martin's bouillon, and for the last six months

all our therapeutic bacteriophage has been prepareil with this medium.

Tlie clinical tests to which the bacteriophage has been put have been carried

out on cases in private practice and m certain hospitals We have references to 68

cases 111 the care of our brother practitioners For private cases no controls were

possible. Wc can only say that those doctors who kept notes of their cases and

sent samples of stools daily for examination have come more and more to rely on

the early use of bacteriophage m dysentery A feature of the cases is the rapidity

of the conv’alcscence , and few recur.

It seems specially valuable for Shiga and Flcxuer infections in children and in

women during pregnancy or immediately after delivery. Among the 58 cases there

was only one death, and that occurred m a case of Shiga dysentery who made a rapid

recov’cry under bacteriophage in Rangoon and at once started for England On

the voyage home he had a relapse and died before gettmg to Marseilles. This case

had no bacteriophage given to him during his relapse.

The hospitals m which the bacteriophage was tested were tho«c of the Insem

Central Jail, the Rangoon Central Jail and the Burma Oil Company at Syriam,

the Rangoon General Hospital and the British Military Hospital. In their

relation to this test, these institutions fall into two groups —
Group I —llospifala in which dysentery cases were treated strictly in turn

,

the first with bacteriophage alone and the next with whatever

treatment—castor oil, salines, anti-dysentcnc serum, bismiith, etc
,

which the physician considered appropriate The object was

to compare the use of bacteriophage with the best available

treatment.

Group 2 —Hospitals m which alternate treatments were not adopted, and

where the b.icteriopbage might or might not be the sole treatment

for such cases as received the bdctenophagc.

G'roup I —The cases in this group were treateif in the Rangoon Centraf Ja\{,

the Insem Central Jail and the Sjnam Hospital by Major Flowerdew, i si s
,
Major

J. Findlay, I M s
,
and Dr W E Crawford Each of the'se officers knew nothing of

what was happening m hospitals other than his own, and no control of the treatment

was oxcrteil from the laboratory. Tbe«e were three independent tests The controls

and the test cases were treated alike os to diet and m discharging to duty or to a

conv’alescent gang no discrimination was made The condition of the patient and

the accommodation in the hospital were the dctcnuming factors The criteria for

comparison are the number of dajs till the stools became free from blood and

mucus, and three or less m number, the total daysspint m hospital and the

mott.ality.
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Group 1

Table I

Con'roh treated with saline, anti dysenteric serum, or other remedy which

the physician considered appropriate

Bacteriophage cases, treated only with bacteriophage

Controls

Hospital
1

Kiunber
of

cases

Days till
1

Stools

normal
1

1

Days in

hospital
Deaths

i

Tangoon Jail
1

31 80 96 0

Inseia Jail
.

1

8 07 73 0

Syriam 10 47 64 0

Total and averages 63 72 84 0

Baclenophagc Cases

Rangoon Jail
j

36
1

63
1

78
j

0

losem Jail
'

8 63 63 0

Syriam 10 46 71 0

Total and areragos 64 68
j

74 0

Group 2 —^In Group 2 are the cases at the Rangoon General Hospital and the

British Military Hospital

The cases from the Rangoon General Hospital are nil the cases of dysentery

admitted from the 1st January, 1927 to the I6th September, 1927, excluding those

m uhich amoobo) or cysts were found They were under the treatment of

liieut Col R Kelsall, viis, dso ims Major J W Jones, dso,
and Dr Tha Doc Control cases did not alternate witli the test cases rcceirmg

bacteriophage Sufficient bacteriophage made from papaya and mutton was not

a\ ailablt till ila}
,
and after that, bacteriophage uns gi\ en to approximately one out

of four eases Wc ha\ c included nil cases of djsentery from the beginning of the

jenr, for uhen, during July, wt happened to take twenty one consecutive ca'>cs

treated otherwise than wnth bacteriophage ns controls to the cases treated during

that month 'nth bactenophage, wc found that seven had died—an unusually b'gh

death rate for djsentcr} and obviously not suited to contrast with the lower mortality

among the cases getting bacteriophage Wc consider that the control cases, extend

ing over eight aud a half months, give a lair approach to what may be called the
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norm'll results of the treatment of dysentery at this hospital It must ho borne m
mind that thes^* are disturbed by a proportion of eases who, seriously ill and not

iinpro\mg leave hospital If there is a prospect of a patient dying his friends may
remoi e him against advice During the pcrio I the bacteriophage \\ as being used 2

seriously ill cisas out of GS receivmg phage and 13 out of 159 control cases left

hospital in such circumstances

Light cases moribund when admitted and dying within IS hours, have been

excluded Six of these isould come into the class of controls and tiso had bacterio

phage

\or was bacteriophage alone used m the test cases Sometimes bacteriophage

was gi\cn after castor oil, salmcs, anti dysenteric serum or cmetinhad been tried

witliout success ,
in other cases bacteriophage treatment nas begun for one or two

davs and was changed before the effects of the bacteriophage could be fairly assessed

We understand and a study of all the hospital case sheets seems to show, that

the cases given bacteriophage were, on admission, not less severe than those treated

otherwise

The test is unsatisfactory, but it probably represents what may be expected

where the treatment is tried with no sense of confidence for the first time m a large

hospital As it stands, the evidence seems to show that the bacteriophage docs not

prejudice the prospects of the patients

Group 2

Rangoon General Hospital

Number
of

Dajv till

•tools

Dormal

Days ID

hospital
Deaths ^

1

Percent
age

Controls 233 87 lie 28 1

12

Cactenophage casea 63 70 1! 3 8 11 8

Tabi.e II

British ilitfifary Hospital

bomber
Of

Days till

atooli

normal
,

Days m
bo'pital

^ Deaths

Controls 3 6 11 •• 0

Bactenophsse cases
^

13 68
1

0

•• All casps of djscnUty were det*ujed in hocpiul for *ix
tm-ki or unt 1 llirre fiaminatioM of tb« (tools for £ dvirUfria
gtTC nrgitire rcsulu.
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In the British Slihtary Hospital the patients \\ere under the care of Lieut

-

Col JleadoMs, dso, uaiic, and Major Anthonisz, bamc. A scheme of

controK ^\as planned ns in Group 1 , but here—unfortunately from the statistical

point of vien—the first results with bactenophage gave such a good impression that,

subsequently, in addition to those given bacteriophage from the beginning, bacterio-

phage was also given to the controls when improvement with other treatment was

dela) ed It thus happens that the controls are 3 mild cases and the bacteriophage

cases are 13, of which 7 were severe and 6 were mild.

Table III.

Summary skoiting mortahty in both groups.
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Group 1—oondd

Bacteriophage Gases

Numlier
ai

Dayi 1 11

normal

Days in

hospital
Deaths

Percent
age

fail £3 63 7S 0

Insem Jail 8 S3 63 0

SmaiD
1

10 45 7 1 0

Total and averages 1 41 67
1

73 0

Group 2

Rangoon General Hospital

Controls
.

30 92 13 1 7 17 0

Bactenonhage cases
|

=7
1

75 I‘»4 1 14 I

British Military Hospital

Controls

1

* 60 0

Bactcrfophaire cases
i

" 68 0

Table ^

Classification in aceordanex icitk laboratory findings

li dyt
Shiga.

B <fyt

Flemer
CeMulsf

Torsi. Disths
j

1 rctnt

Controls 33
1

» 33
1

SO 7 S7

Bsetenophage eases 3S 10 3.3 SI 4-0

Totil 71 -• t* 157 11
-
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CONCLUSIO>S

Under tlie conditions of a controller! test, not in all resjiects satishctorj, treat

ment of bacillary dysentery by bactenophage alone has been as efieetzve as orthodox

treatment gi\cn to control cases

In the Rangoon General Hospital a series, not adequately controlled, seems to

indicate that the courao of and the mortality from dysentery among cases treated

\Mth bicteriophage arc not ivorac than m cases receiving anti djsenteric senim,

fi limes or other treatment appropriate to the cases

A\’hen consideration is limited to those cases diagnosed as bacillary dysentery

by laboratory findings, the results of treatment with bacteriophage appear to bo

defimtdy better than those \vith other treatments

^\ e desire to thank Dr Forster, Dr Ha5Ties, Dr Slurray, Dr Patterson

Dr Spence and Dr Taylor for testing bacteriophage m their private cases and for

suppljing notes and material for examination and we wish to thank the Medical

Officers referred to m this paper for carrying out the treatment in the hospital Maids

under their care

DISCUSSION

Lieut Col 7? helsaU 1 il S (llutma) I wish to offer a few remarks on Col

Monoons paper regarding treatment with bacteiiophago during a rtcent epidemic of

dysentery in Rangoon First I regard Col Monson’s statistics as quite unconvincing

He hos taken two criteria of comparison The number of days in hospital and the date

on which the stools became fai'cal Both thcoe are very shifting points The number

of days in hospital that is the date of discharge is dependent on man} factors, the

de«iro of the patient to leave hospital, or bis desire to remain, or the demand for

beds for urgent cases It mar be said that in a aery large sene* of cases such

^anatlons Mould be of little importance, but the 6inaI]Q(.6S of the numbers gi'cn by

Col Honson docs not allow of this Then again. Col Morison has used as a basis of

comparison all cases diagnO''td ns dysentery adnutted to the Rangoon Central

Hospital Such cases include all the cases nhicli come in practically monbimd, suffenng

from ‘ terminal djiienter) ’ and arc really ca^cs—as shown L\ post morteiu

ciainiiiation of chronic dysenterj, tubercle, chrome nephritii, etc, etc Such cases

cannot propcrlj lx* used as a basis of comparison for dysentery mortalit) I ha\c u'ed

bactenophnge in large numbers of cases of dyscntec}, both acute and chronic, and haie

u«cd it in all ca=cs, Morknng in conpinctiou with the Pasteur Institute It has as Inf

as possible been u«cd so that its effects couhl be compared with cases which were

treated svithout bactcnoiihogc After a very thorougli and prolonged trial I Jinf®

not been able to connnee my«elf that laclcnoi»liagc has any therapeutic effect

whatever in dysmtery

I agree with Co! JIoii«on’s remark, however, that ‘ Bacteriophage does not

jrejudicc the prospects of the patient*

Dr A C Ukxl (Bengal) Asked Dr D’llerclfc how soon and how complete y

tilt \ibno8 were dissohed in the lutesttncs, for the speaker had been able to uoUtc
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agglutinating Mbnos from the •'tools of con\alesccnts as many os IGilays after con^ ales

cence was fairly rapidly established Tht condition of the healthy ‘ earner ’ condition

and the con\alescent ‘ carrier
* condition required further elucidation It seemed that

two lands of lytic agents were involved m the Bght against the vibrios—(1) those in the

*erum of the patient, which dissolved the vibnos m the presence of complement, and (2)

the * bacteiiopbage,’ acting in the intestines We ha%e to consider both these factors

in understanding a rational tberap} Tbe question opened was a vast one and

required further investigation especially with regard to the question of continmng

prophylaxis by anti cholera vaccines and other sanitary measares now being employed

Dr J ^ Daa (Bihar L Onssa) About three jeara ago the public health

department of Bihar A. Onssa took up bacteriophage work Recently we had occasion

to treat altogether 18 cases of cholera, two at Datbhanga and sixteen at Pun with

bacteriophage alone Both the eases at Datbhanga recoieted and of the 16 cases at

Pun two died, thus the percentage of deaths among the 18 cases treated is only 11 per

cent (as against Dr n’llerelle’s about 0 per cent) These ate certainly small figures

to base a calculation upon, but the bacteriophage stems to open out a new line of treat

ment which may subsequently supersede the existing methods of treating cholera ca«es

with drugs and salines

Dr J D Basu (Bengal) asked (I) How long this state of immunity by

bacteriophage lasted lu an individual that bad once suflerpd from tbe disease and m
whose intestines the [)re«encc of a corresponding bacteriophage had been demonstrated

OP could reasonably be inferred by the short course and comparative non severity of

symptoms while the epidemic was at its height * The speaker asked this question

because some casis of cholera had been known to n1ap<e (2) Was immumty from

cholera in healthy contacts duniig an epidemic due to bai.tenophages in the intestine

ingested or autogenous ? If so, how were we to explain the passage of a very large

number of Koch’s vibrios amongst (hem and also among cunvalc<cents fur 2 to

3 weeks t

Lieut Col J Alonson I MJS (Assam) replied In an investigation of this sort

it 18 necessary to take entena which shall as far as possible apply equally to the casts

under special treatment and to the control* The entena selected were the death rate

the days in hospital, the days until the stools became ficcal ho better Lave been

suggested In the Rangoon General Hospital where Col KeUall s cases were the

deaths and the days in hospital arc taken from the I o*pitaI records The condition of

tbe stools IS recorded on the case sheet by the nurse quite unaware of the use to be made
of her notes To all cases whether treated with bactenophage or otherwise these

criteria were applied Fvery ca«e sheet and chart as well as every post mortem record

was Bcrutimred by Major Martin and myself Thtse records are all available for further

scrutiny ifCol Kelsall so desire* The foctremamsthat even in the unsati“factory cla«s

including certain old standing debilitated ca*es t! at came into tl i Rangoon General

Hospita* the result* conform with tl o*c of the more straightforwanl ca«es in the Jails

m the Hospital of the Burma Oil Company aul in the British Alilitary Hospital

t may add that the whole of Col Kel«aU s case* which form a fraction of the

cases from the Rangoon General Hospital are dealt with in these figure* an 1, if onlv he

will scrutinire hi* ovni record* 1 e will find the re*ulls as Major Martin an 1 I 1 ave «et
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them clo^vn I venture to thinh his trial has neither been thorough nor prolonged nnd

I feel sure that he iviU have other views when he has further adequate opportunities

to treat djsentenes, acute or chrome, with D’Herelle s bacteriophage It is not

a panacea for all dysenterie® e^en all baciUarv dyseiitenes, n’Herelle himself does not

hold that it is
,
but in the bacillary infections which form the bulk of the Ilangoon

dysenteries these records show that it may be expected to reduce the mortality, the

days during which dysenteric stools are passed and the days in liospital



LL B\CT£RI0PHAGE ANTICHOLtRA AVIAIRE—SON EMPLOI DANS
L\ PROPHYLAXIE DC LX MALADIC

PAR

LOUIS BROUDIN,

Inshtul Pasteur dc Saigon

Bacteriophage

Nous 'i\on3 isole, en No^emb^e 192j dans tnocUft ossense du tntse d’une

poule morte clu cholera, le Bact^nophape anti Paateiirella aMaire La culture

8ur geloso, obtcnuc par ensemencemciit <le la motile, attirait I attention par sou

aspect anornial {colonies finement dfchiquet^es moms blanches qu a Pordmaire)

Seules, en haut du tube quelques colonies apparaissaient normales minuscules,

rondes ct traiislucides A 1 aide de 10 c cm dc bouillon Martin, I'cnsemble des

colonies dtait dmulsionne ct le liqnide filtrd s«r bougit Chamberhnd L’ ddterramait

en 4 bcures enMron a h dose de 1 cem Pappantion d’un tclaircissement net

BUT une hauteur de I cm a K partie mteneuic d un tube, renlermant 10 cem
d’une emulsion dans du bouillon Martin dc Pastcurell® aviaires, rctirds d’une

culture sur gtlose ordinaire agde de 8 heures

L’augmentation dc la Mrulencc dc I’agcnt Ijiique a ttd poursunie pendant une

annee La technique d’obtention cst mamtemnt la siuxante On se sert de

bouillon de poulet peptond nciitralisd a la phtnolphtalCme Ce bouillon possddant im

pH com enable 7,4—^7,0 est reparti a raison de 10 c cm 3 par tube

Le matin, h 11 heures, on cnsemencc a\cc la Pastcurelle ntiaire A 17 licuros,

on additionne les tubes bicn troubles de 5 gouttea du bouillon de culture l^sd et

filtrd la seille, et de 10 c cm dc bouillon ncul , un ttmoin est gardd non additionne

de filtrat Le lendemain, les tubes clairs «ont filtrds sur bougie et sertent pour le

jour suivant

Pnorm usme—^TRAirFsiEvr

Void quelques rdsiiltats obtenus pratiquejnent dans h proplijlatie du clioldra

aMairc par I’lnocuhtion de ces filtrits

1® 32C oisenus de toutes e«pices du Jnrdin roologique de Saipon re^oitent 8ou*»

K ptsu 1 c cm dt dilution du filtmt atec U*iu jh\«U)lnj;iqut ruifirmant 1/2

goiitte de bouillon l}sd Pindaiit cinq roois la inortalitd pit cbokrn n% niri sur ctt

clTcctif, qm c'lt en inovcnne jwr mois dc 10 a 12 p 100 tonilx? a 0

2® SO t ohilks d un pouhillcr de Gndinh pns&iigon ataiitre^u sous la peau

une dilution rtiiftriiniit um goutte dt filtmt, sont prottg»s ellicaceinent dcpuis
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plus de 8 mois Dans le mois pr6c6dent la vaccmation une dizame de sujets ^taient

morts de cholera aviaire

3° Dans un troisienie poulailler de Saigon 7 poules meurent du choldra i forme

foudroyante Au moment de la vaccination il reste 5 malades et 17 poules bien

portantes Toutes resolvent sous la peau 10 gouttes de vaccin Une heure apres

1 intervention une poule precedemment en bonne santfi apparente, meurl subite

ment
,
deux malades succombent 1 une apres 36 heures 1 autre apres 10 jours

les autres guen«isent Aucune autre cas n’est observe Vmgt jours apres

1 intervention 27 sujets nouveaux sent introduita dans le poulailler apres avoir

refu sous la peau 6 gouttes de vaccin, aucun ne s’mfecte

4° En Septembre 192G une vingtaine de raorts par 1 affection sont enregistr^es

au Jardin Botanique et Zoologique de Saigon La rev accmation avec 6 gouttes

sous la peau arrete 1 ^pizootie et reduit la mortality par cholera a 0 depms cette date

c est i dire depuis un an

5® Dans un poulailler ou 10 poulca sur 35 4taient mortes du cholera en quelques

jours la vaccmation des 25 surviv antes avec 4 gouttes sous la peau les a protegees

depuis 5 mois

G® 2G poules sont vaccinSes avec 4 gouttes dans le muscle pectoral le ]6 Octobre

192G—Dix sont mortes avant I interv ention L epizootic s arrete ct reprend fin

Janvier 1927 La rev accmation avec 0 cem 5 arrete la maladie qui n’a pas

repaiu depuis

7® 37 poules sont vaccmies le 27 Avril 1927 avec 0 c cm 5 dans le muscle—

Cinq poules sout mortes avant 1 intervention—Lepizootie s arrete et rcproncl le

20 Octobre 1927 La rev accmation avee 1 c cm arrete 1 dpizootie

8® 216 poules dont 20 malades rc90ivent les saines 0 com 6 Ics malades

4 c cm dans le muscle 21 poules sont mortes avant 1 intervention—Cmq poules

malades meurent les autres gu4nsscnt—Lepizootie s arrete

Les rcsultats obtenus sont done tres satisfaissants dans 1 ensemble Ics cas

les moms beureux sont ceux ou n a i.t6 rcabs4e qu'unc coiirtc immuiutfi (im mois

ou deux) mais toujours la vaccination cst auivie dun arret de lepizootie et le

traitement des malades a doses massn es (3 a 5 c cm ) entrnme la gu4rison dans la

1/2 oules 2/3 clcs cas Jusqu ici nous avons utibs4 un vaccin fait avec des souclics

faiblement lysog ms ne donnant pas toujours des Ijses parfaites—n’ll^rellc

rtcouimande avco raison de n emplojcr quo des I^sats bicn clairs, car dit il, 1 emiloi

de Ijsats m^cliocrcs expose a la possibilit6 de cultures sccondnires dans 1 orgnnisme

des vacemts et a la niort certame dc ceux ci le microbe mal ljs4 restaiit vnont

sous une forme filtraiite capable de rCciipfrir plus tard la forme primitive—^^ous

avons constate en eflct un paralUIisme outre la durve de 1 immumtfi et h clart4 dn

Ijsat ct dans qmiqiics cas I impnixsancc ilt la rcvaccination a arivtor Ii noiivelle

tpirof tie lUcbam < I>a cl irtC du Ijsat ctant corolhire du parasitismo do la souebe

implojte nous tsjKfons qii une Bouclie *nue' dCbarrassfe du bact^nopl age

dtvuiue par H plus sensible a la I^s( nous doiincra un excellent vaccm C ist a cc

but que ttn Knt nctucllcment nosiicherclies



LEPROSY.

THE TREATMF^T AND PREVENTION OF LEPROSl

c\

r JlUIRMD,rncs (Fdm),

Leprosy Ttesearch Worler (Indian Hesenrch Fund Association) School of

Tropical Ulcdiane and Hygiene Calcutta

It C'vnnot be claimed as jet that we ha\c n specific ’ for the treatment of TnimsBAT,

Icprosj, but this is no reason for adopting the despondent attitude taken up bj

many who declare that leprosj is incurable and refuse to use any remedies against it 1 eiu

Vlierea er the treatment of loprosj has been taken up vnouslv and mtelligentla

large numbers of patunts ha\c lost nil actiae signs of the disease and jear bj j tar

the period is lengthening tluring which the) haae remained clinicall\ well

Apart from the personal relief that such patients experience it must be remem

bered that through their treatment and clinical recovery wc arc shutting of! m the

most elTectno waj the mam avenues of infection If while practically nothing

was being done to stamp out leprosy the disease was apparentl) at a standstill

neither increasing nor dimmisbmg surclj Ihe training of medical men in leprosj

treatment and the general adoption of the most oflectivethcrapeutie measures must

lead to marked diminution of its incidence

It is a poor econom^ that refuses the half loaf liecause the v\hole loaf is not

av ailablc and I think that wc havecertainlj got the hnlf loaf in thi form of clTtcti\ t

treatment giving good results in the large majontv of cases oven though tin wlio't

loaf of a specific is still wanting

The causal organism in Uprosv apj)earsloliehalf wav between ordinnrj 1 ictirii

and the mjcclmm producing actmomvcetales In consequenci it tnaj b< ittarkid

b) means of vaccines with the object of causing iinmiimtv and a!&o bv m* ins of

cliemo therapeutic remedies which have the effect of breaking uji Kjiroiiii u 1

allowing the tissues of thi liodj to deslrov the bicilli

At the same time as in all other chronic diseases for which a fcjx^ific l^ be' i

the coiubtion of the bo<l\ and its general resistance are of fir-t rbs.-

and no lint of trtatment which negUcts these factors n lik*lj to L» gf-

tllectiVL
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Oi cViemo tlierapevitic TemtdieB, tlie most generally ndoptcd are tbe oils ol

the hjclnocarpus chaulmoogra group and their preparations The rnethcds of

administering these are man}—oral by inunction by the subcutaneous intramuscular

and intraa enous routes After trying out all these we have found the intraaenous

injection of the sodium salt one of the most simple and elTectne and it certainly is

mo«it popular mth patients This method of administration which was first adopted

bv Sir Leonard Rogers uas guen up because of the blocl ing of the aeins uhich soon

occurred but a neu method by which the patient’s blood is mixed with a 2 per cent

solution of the salt in the syringe before injection haa done away with this difficulty

This method of administration is practically painless a aerj important matter

ulien it IS considered hnn long patients liaic to endure treatment

Another mode of treatment is to inject the pure sterile oil prepared from

fresh seeds A^hen the oil is fresh and carefully prepared, it is not painful to an)

marked degree and patients stand it well Both the methods aboie mentioned art

cheap an advantage which is not inconsiderable whet large mimbcrs of poor patients

Lave to bo treated

The cthil eaters generally given intramuscularly, have m our experience Icen

found more painful but equally effective They have the comparative disadvantage

m a poor country like India of being more expensive

Other drugs used in leprosy are some of the heavy metals especially antimoiu

and copjior Much of the benefit observed from their u«e is probably of the natiirt

of limiting and clearing up reactions although there arc indications that

copper preparations mav be verv useful in the destruction of the disease

Another drug which has a vetj important place m the treatment of leprosy w

j
otassium iodide Fear of the reactions caused by excessive initial doses hss

long pievvnted this drug from living used efiectivelv I shall only refer to it shottfv

here ns other papers dealing with its action hav e been prepared for this section

All the dnigs referred to nbov e appear to hav e some action cither on the hacilla*

itself or what is more like!} on the leproma with the result that the prottrtivi

iiKchanism of the bacillus is removed and it is pliagocytosed and distroycd

T}.'/ sei*£v.vJ .b.ws iJ.v,vwv?« *Vi?s heen the -biu

vaccines These have been prepared iitlier ly grinding up and susjicndmg hjro

iiptoiis tissue or h} making siisjiensions of various acid fast organisms which froi”

tunc to time hav e been supposed to be Ilnnstn s bacillus under culture Frcquentl'

valuable results have lK*<.n obtained bv the injection of such Riispensions but dealt

ixists whether this action is sj ecific or of tin nature of protim shoch as j,®***!

risults have also hem ol tamed b> mjectin^; siisjunsions of tubircle bacilli sjtcidb

j
rcjwred and even tlit injection of proteins surh as milk, and dnigs like tiiri»ii'

tnu which cause the Inakmg down of proteins m the 1 odv have given tqaalb

good nml sotnetimes iviii bitfir results

But vvhtn v-’iccmc tlierajiv is desired in our ixj trimce the most iffictiv* f' r”'

is till auto vaccination enu««l 1} potassium lulidi odn iiitstcnd orall} The Iriak

mg down of li jirous tisnue m some casts tvtii I \ aiimll dosts of itnlidt ci'cs iis '
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more effectue and more eisilj administered and regulated form of \accination than

the injection of anv \accine

Counter irritation of shm lesions is another auxiliarj* form of treatment avhich

cannot le neglected ^\’hlle ln\e found baths and friction m the sun beneficial

i\e ha\e obtained the best results bj painting on a 1 m S solution of trichloracetic

acid, and b\ subcutaneous infiltration of shin lesions

As in all chronic diseases the general health of the patient must he maintained

The renio\al of nccompanjmg and prwlisposwig diseases the regulation of diet,

exercise bo\\el and other sanitation faaourable hygienic and climatic conditions

and most important of all a rhecrful and hopeful mental outlook are details not

one of nhich can be neglected in the figbt against leprosj

A atrj important point in the treatment of leprosj js the studj of each

individual case Mass treatment anil not gi\e the best results Frequentljr

improvement is rendered impossible bj some careless habit or indulgence of the

patient and the«t must be sought out and corrected if possible

Mith regard to the prevention of leprosv while forcible segregation mav be

effective m certain small isolated areas with a paternal or autocratic government

such n method cannot be applied to India effectively except in a few cases

Tw 0 of the great stumbling blocks in the vray of dealing w ith leprosy hav e been

its supposed special connection with the anger of the gods and the supposition that

it was irremediable These have driven patients to bide their taint as long us

possible and have depressed them mentallj and physically thus causing niore

rapid increase of the disease The declaration that leprosv is remedial le and the

placing of the means of remedy within the reach of all bv training doctors

and organizing treatment centres are liLclv to be the most elTtctivi means of

prevention of leprosy m India The fict that within 19 dajs of opening a treit

inent centre m a rural area in the Banknira district 250 patients suffering fr« in

leprosv were attending and that once s«ch a centre i' opened sn 1 conducted hv n

Kuitnble niul well trained doctor the patients continue to attend though inanv of

them have to walk 15 or 20 miles is one of the best proofs that could be desired

that leprosy is remediable

horsuch centres we have found the lolide treatment the most e ffectiv c an J

with this arc combined small injections of hvdiiocarpus oil which rendir the

treitinent more active and please the patients who are disajpointed if tliiv do

not get them

One groat advantage of such centres is their comparative inexpeiisivtne sns

conipired with the foundation of asylums and colonies and thiv are a iiiurli more

effective means of reaching early cases Thev also serve ns centres of projugm la

and demonstrate the dingers of infe*ction and the nutbenls of avoiding it while

imtients ns tliev recover prove to their nssociitea the reinediabilitv of the

disease
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BY

K RAMAN TAT\IPI, ba,md,dtm An (Edm
), l ji (Dublin),

Inspcclmg Medical Officer, Traiancore Slate

From the Ira\ nncore census of 1921, it is seen that lepros\ exists to a hrge

extent m the State Out of a population of 4x10® there are 2 058 lepers (i e
,
0 005

per cent) Tina la double that of the rest of India According to the previous

census the number ms estimated to be 1 IIG This points to an enormou® uicrea«c

m the spread of the disease during the hst decade E\ en though such is the cise

the report of the Indian Leper Commission makes no mention of Tnv ancore The

general public and medical experts outside the State are thus apt to think that the

disease is not prev alent to such an extent as to call for eficctn e measure® to prev ent

its spread In mv opinion the figures given are dccidcdlj underestimated Minj

people conceal the disease Others call it blood rheumatism and old advanced ctisc®

get labelled as ‘ leprosv ’ Of the four administrative divisions, the largest number

of lepers are found in the central division (02 per 10') the northern division has

48 per 10®) the southern division (13 per lO'*) and the liigh range division (2000 5000

ft
) ( 5

per 10'')

I rom the Jlap {see opposite) it will be ®een that lopros) is more common along

the coast lint

At present there arc throe hospitils in the State where lepers arc housed and

treated Of these one is a Government Institution with accommodation for 2->-

lepcrs The other two arc Missionary Institutions together accommodoting about

100 lepers Dispensary treatment is carnevl on in tbrei centres m the centnl

division where the incidence is greatest (62 per 10 )

The re,.ul ition in Trav ancore regarding pauper lepers is v ery dcfcctiv c Onh

pvuper lepers with visible sores on the botly would be cauglit b} the police ami

sent to the lej){ r hospital There w no enforced segregation of lepers Tliev nm'

sometimes bt found begging in tht stnets The lav public on the one hand have

to be w arned about the contagiousness of the diseasp On tlie other hand it is tiiaP

til it 1( pers realized that treatiuent in the inital stages offers reasonable pro«]>ect of

complete recover}

Di^lTihntu n of Icprovj —In Irav ancore the smallest number i® fouml lu fbe

!i li r 111^0 diMsKij Hire the population consists mosd} of estate coolies who

arc health) adults under proper supervision Tlie 8 nutation of the district is nbo

( 308 )
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good The cle\ *11100 ond the bracing atmosphere may also contribute to the low

incidence of leprosj Next comes the southern division This has the least

rainfall and the air is comparatnely dry There is hardly ana leprosy in the

extreme south including Cape Comorin vihetc there is only about 30 inches of

rainfall per } car and the air 13 very dry The Indian Leper Commission In®

also recOj,nized tint leprosy incidence is m maerse ratio to the drjness of the

climate

The northern diaision has gicater rainfall It has a greater leprosy incidence

The largest number of lepers is found in the central division Here the climate

IS hot and moist and so favours the survival of the lepra bacillus outside the hodj

as Bogers has suggested Largest lucidencc is in the coast Ime near the sea

In this division there are lagoons backwaters shallow canals sandy areas with

Rtac,nant pools and ponds in which cocoanut husk is soaked There are many

breeding places of mosquitoes Sanitation is also unsatisfactory Overcrowding

defective housing and poverty may also be other contributing factors

In Trav ancorc leprosy and elephantiasis flourish side bv side in sandy water

logged tracts and it will be useful to investigate if Cnhcida have any part in the

transmission of leprosy also Lven tliough these two diseases exist side bv side

It IS exttemeK rare for one individual to have both these diseases though a few

cn«e« have indeed been detected

1 1 actors faioiirable for spreading Leprosy —Poverty with its results over

1 tow ding defective sanitation and deficient diet

2 Waterlogged sandy areas shallow pools and ponds in which coemnut

1 usk IS bOal ed seem to be favourable soils for the spread of leprosy

3 f lose association vvith lepers tc 1 know a particular instance in which a

hoilthy adult contracted leprosy after living m the same house with a leper

brother of his for about 20 years

4 Ignorance of the contagiousness ol the disease

iETIOLOGV

The I eper Comnussjon said that leprosy cannot be considered a heieditarv

disease and tint there is no inherited specific pro disposition to the disease hy the

offspring ( f leprous patients I atcr writers like iluir and Rogers Inv e also conic

to the Fiine conclusion In cases where Icptosv Ins occurred m several memlei®

f f a family clo 0 contact for a long pcnoil is quite sufilcicnt to cause infection

Rogers gives the following ways in which the bacilli cveape from lepers —
(i) In nn®al discharge when there is ulceration

(n) I rom ulcers in other part'iof the body eg.infcet throit etc

(in) In stools

(m) In milk and semen

Prciltsj>ostny causes —(o) Chinatc A clinmte that 13 hot and ruoist /ftv< ur®

h
I

ri sy In central Travancorc where the infection is very heavy, rainfall is over

R)0 inches
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(6) Ag{* Statistics from State hospitals give mnximnl incidence between

20 and 40 This agrees with Bogora’ figures

(c) Caste® Largest number found among Hindu coolies Higher castes are

not exempt

(d) Sex The disease here ns elsewhere attacks males more than females

(c) Diseases lowering \itality eg malaria, sjphilis, jnns etc

(/) Diseases of the gastro mtestinal tract and intestinal parasites These

arc \cry common here

{g) Debilitating diseases e g influenza typhoid etc

(A) Star\ation This i\ill contribute to a debilitated condition of the body

(t) Bat bite spider bite snakebite IScarlya third of the cases here guo
the rbo\o historj Bat bite is the commonest It is supposed to be specialh

Morse in Jul)

Period of incu6<dio« —

2

n onths to 2 jears Aaerage 2 to 4 years

Sites of i«j/ia/ lesions —^In Tnvandruro fingers of the hands, leg toes

abdomen breast and face arc common sites for initial lesions

rnncfies —’Three (a) skin (b) ncr\c (c) mixed In Tra\ancore ner\c

leprosy is the commonest The proportion of nerve Icprosj to skin leprosy is

113 4 1 or 5 ] Properly speaking there are onl> two varieties skm and nerve

Sjiectfll reosous tiky nene Icprostj ts comiuoH tn rroioiicore —The climate of

fravancorc is humid \8 a result rheumatism and various forms of neuritis are

verj common Diabetic neuritis is also not rare I m)seT am inclined to think

that the so called an<rstbctic leprosy is onl^ a form of neuritis Aniestlictic

patches can occasionally occur even in peripheral neuritis I hare not detected

lepra bacilli m the patches In the ana.sthctit patch there is atrophy of skin

glamls as well as destruction of nerve endings In peripheral neuritis also the

same changes occur The beneficial efiects obtained bj infiltration of cthjl esters

of cliaulmoogra may be due to the fact that the preparation being oily it

stimulates the glands of the skm and impro\cs its tone This must be the reason

v\h) other oils eg soja bean oil cod liver oil neem oil etc have also I cen

found beneficial in aii<estlictic case® The apjiearance of ncxlular leprosy is quite

distinct from that of anTStlictic Icpro&j I have htcl) been trying intiii^ivc

iTn\'ine trtaVTnenl in Icpros) 1 have fovtud that this prcHiutis a violent riattion

in nodular ci«e8 but there is no rracticn at all m anusthetic ca«cs If both

no hilar and anirstlictic varieties art ciuscd b) one and the sane germ one

®honld naturallv expect that a ilrug which reacts stronglj in one varietv would

also net on the other variot) Ihis difftrence in reactiin also upholds the view

tlmt these two forms arc quite distinct and that the anasthctic varict) is more

allied to neuritis than to leprosj proper If early anasthetic cases be kept apirt

from nodular ca«cs there would be verv little thance cf their petting infection

The nodular cases have l>ecn
j
roved to be verv infective If we exclude the purtlv

nn'Tsthotic cises «nd concentrate our attentun <n the manag^'mint and cure of

nodulircises 1 venture to think that much wouldhave been d ne towards stampiup
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outthediscase In treatment b\ intensnejodine we liave ready to band a method

by ^\hich quick rosnita are found by expcnence likelv to be obtained m nodular

cases and by the same method also a\e can differentiate the so called anaesthetic

cases from nodular leprosy.

DlAGNOSIb

Cardinal points are—anTsthcsia to light touch and finding lepra bacilli Besides

theae thicl cning of ncr\e3 u ant of sweating m special areas of skin and repeated

febrile attacks mav alao be suspicious signs

pJlOG^OSI‘!

Unfa\ curable as regards life From the Trivandrum Hospital reports, it is

seen that nerv e leprosy cases live longest, e g ,
one P Lakshmy has been in the

leper hospital for the past twenty vears I have come across two other patients in

the same hospital who have been there for the past twenty jears The nodular

cases do not live for many years In our hospital, there is one nodular case who

has been there for the past eleven >cars

1 Conditiom \njluencing Prognosis — Stage of the disease If treated

early prognosis is good

2 Removal of exciting and favouring cause improves the prognosis

3 Natural body resistance and individuality of tlie patient are factors m

the patients favour

i Drv temperate climate is favourable for arrest of the disease

5 Age Lepros} is not so common after 30

0 Chronicit) of the disease Prognosis is good if the disease is not progress

ing rapidlj

TpEATSirNT

So far no specific for leprosy is known
TLo first essential is to improv e the diet and the surroundings of the patient

Drug Treatment—It is well know u that diseases caused by germs which

arc morphologicall} similar arc considerably benefited by identical or analogous

remedies 4s an illustration, I may state that both syphilis and yaws which

have been proved to be spiroclixtic infections are considerably benefited by

injections of novarhcnobillon and similar products The bacilli of leprosy and

tuberculosis are observed to be quite similar in tl eir appearance and st lining

reactions the only difference being tliat the lepra bacilli arc decolourized

more oasilv than tubercle bacilli The lepra bacilli occur in clumps whih

the tubercle bacilli occur ns separate rods Some years ago, lutcrsiie

iodine treatment was reported on favourably in cases of tuberculosis At that

tunc 1 nlst) tried that treatment m several tuberculous cases and got striking

rc'*ulta in sumc cases As I found that tin various methods of treatment of

leprosy now iii vogue were not quite sUisfnctorv, I was kd to give the intensive
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iodine treatment a trial I selected half a dozen cases—1 nodular and 2

anaesthetic cases ami started them on the treatment The folloiimg was the

routine adopted —
At 7 a m each patient got 30 grams of potassium iodide dissohed in

three ounces of water At 9 a m , 11 a m and 1pm, he was gi\ en one ounce of

chlorine water in seven ounces of water to which a little lime juice was added

The chlorine had to be diluted so that it might be better tolerated by the

stomach The object of the chlorine water is of course to get free nascert iodine

This treatment was given for four nodular cases and two anaisthetic cases Tlie

nodular cases were all old cases which had not derived much benefit by injection

treatment The four nodular cases got severe reaction—temperature going up

to 102“—lot® F The two ana?3thetic cases had no rise of temperature

This treatment has now been going on for a fortnight (i e from I3th to 27th

September) In one case the reaction was so violent that I had to resort to

adrenalin chloride to stop it and the medicine had to be discontinued for two

davs Already the nodular casts arc showing improvement In one patient

some of the nodules became swollen and have burst forming ulcers These ulcers

show signs of healing rapidly In another case the nodules have become

softened The anicsthetic cases saj that they experience a feeling of w ell being

due to the tonic action of the iodine Because of tlie severe reaction induced I

expect to see rapid absorption of the nodules {Photon of jKiUfuts were shovi>

the mproiev cut effected in tv.o and a half hj nascent iwh/K
)

I think in intensive iodine wc have adrug which will influence verv favourablj

nodular Icprosv As m the case of tuberculosis I am sanguine that bj prolonged

treatment with nascent iodine the lepra lacdh in the bodj will be destrojed

This has been proved to be the case by examination of smears before and

after treatment for two and a half months The beneficial eflect of lodme ina>

probably be also due to the fact that in many cases of nodular Icprosj there ma\

be a past history of sjphihs

(i) Other Methods of Treatment — Metallic preparations e g ar-senic anti

mony and mercurj I tried collosol antimon) in a few cases Results wire

found to be poor I have no personal experience of ar«pnic or mercurj

(ii) Sera and vaccines Sera arc not 8uccc«sful

1 (iccines —Nonspecific eg tjphoid and A jtyocyaneus These hive been

reported to show improvement Sc<|oeira thin! s that the iniprovcinent is oiiij

due to protein shock

^astin —I noticed slight improvement in anesthetic ca«cs

(hi) I rjr/flfife Oils and their rferiiatitrs —Foremost is cliaulnux ,,ra < il

extracted from Tarnklogcnos A«r ii This tree is obNcrvcd to grow in the arras

in Iravancorc where leprosv is endemic probablv cultivated from carlj times as

the oil had a reputation for curing the disease The seeds when dried can be

chewed and eaten starting with one third of a seed thricc dailj to one tjirict d iilv

The ta«tt is not 1 id though *«»mc jicopli mav u'>t stand it I Lave seen
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imprn\ cmcnt by citing seeds In iilHges, piticnts are taking these nuts Now

Dr Tra\ors has advocated giving the powdered nut with Connatis wdica to

pre\ ent \ nmiting I ha\ c found if the nut be gu en m small doses, there v on t

1 c ^omltlng Cochrane lias had the best results with hydnocarpus oil with 4

per cent creosote This was tried m two grant m aid hospitals here with

marked improvement in an'csthetic cases

Moogrol —I ha\ e found this \ ery useful m ncr\ c cases Both E C C 0 and

1> T 0 were tried m State hospitals

UrsuUb of trcatuient for 4 years— C C 0 384 patients received injection

discharged cured and 127 improved

1 TO 5')9 treated 14 absolutely free of symptoms and 193 improved

ronsidcrvbl)

I have been trjing a mixture (sulphur and damor oil with 1 in 3 of

c hati’nioogra) m doses of three to fifteen minims Patients get relief as regard^

pains and muscular twitchmgs Colour of skm patches also shows improvement

I liav c also tried externall} sulphur balsam (sulphur and damar oil) dissolv mg

1 part in 7 of cocoanut oil—this has giv cn esccllcnt results m leprotic ulcers The

following IS the 'system of treatment generally adopted hy followers of the Indian

indigenous s)stcm of medicine As a preliminary, they give emetics and

purgatives This is followed by

—

\ IhrkmrnuJo.i
j

mtcrnnlly mi extotnalU

3 Alargosa (

the oil and exposing to sunlight)

1 Oil extracted from python

5 ( upping for patches m the si in

0 ^ cnesection for adv anced cases

CONCIUDINO Odservations

Prom the 6tati«tics I have nlrcidv produced it may he observed that central

3 rav ancore furiushcs an excellent fiehl for conducting researches into the treatment

of Icprosv It imv be added tli it the occurence of elephantiasis and Icprosv side

bv side IS a temptiiie subject for investigation Different environments caii'P

different diseases but if thc'C diseases happen to 1 e infectious they arc naturnlH

bound to affect more pcojile even far away from that environnient The study of

env iromiicntal ( onditions on the spot, therefore I v enture to tliinl is fraught with

,.rcat possibilities for the future of medicine
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PAR

Major V G P LABERNADIE

Pondicherry, French Scttlemcnls

A NOTRE arm^e ^ PondicEerj nous avods utilis6, comme nous 1 i\ions fiit cn

Gnvane Frnnpise (Am6nque dn Sud) les Others dthyhqiies des acides gns do 1 huile

<le chaulmoogra on injections intn musculaircs pour le traitement dc la Icprc

lU nous ont donne quelqucs rcsultats inais oussi quelques enmiis (o) L'lnjcct ion

ost quelqucfois imniediatcment sunit d une sorte de petit choc cardio pulmonniro

(quintes de touT lipothymie) jmsager sansgraMte mais d6«agreable jiourlennlule

(6) Le liquide injectc prosoque quelqucfois une induniion intra imiscuhire

doulourcusc qui met une <lizaine de jours a se resorler Au fur et a mesurc flu

traitemcnt ces noyaujc deviennent de plus en plus noinbreuT il est frequent qu une

nou\ellc injection arrive dans 1 cpaisscur dc cc tmu nchement va'sculansd ptnttre

dans une vcinuie ct provoque plus facilemeiit encore le choc dont nous pirlions

cidesaus Ccs indurations sont moms frdqucntes, ct par consequent les chocs

lorsqii’on utilise les dtliera dthyliqucs non todes, qui entrament une momdre reaction

du tissu musculaire

(c) Nous n’avons pas observe d accidents graves cn dehors des pous^ces aigucs

que certains auteurs considcrcnt comme favorables h certaines dpoques <le la maladii

II y a lieu dependant dc reinarquer qu’unc rdaction intense parait niettre on danger

la vie du nialadc comme nous lavons vu en Gujane

(d) Comme accident peu banal nous signalerons J cas ile rona thoraciqiie

8ur\ enus au cours du traitement par les dthers Pun av ic lis ethers dth) liques itxids

{Gnjanc) Pautre avec les dthers non lodds (Pondichdry) Nous avions ddj^ observ*

on Gujane le memo sjndromc au cours d’un traitemcnt p.ir 1 Ljiarsmo

(c) Dans Pensemb’c Ic traitement par les Others dthvliquis non lodis noil's a

pani, malgrd cos incidents pliitot fivoraLle

Copondnnt les maladis ne jugent pas toujours ain®! et ils rtculont snueonf

ileianl les dKagrdmcnts dcidthcrsdthvliques lodfs ou non lodds et nkanlonnent

qutlquofois le traitimeut —Aussmvons nous lu nvec le plus gran I mtdrit 1 article d(

Mmr(l) vantant I’efficacitd et la parfaite toldrabihtd de Jhuile d hjilnocaqnis

creosotdi

( 315 )
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Nous trsitons amsi une qiunzame de m'll'ides depuis Jum 1927 Les injections

(tra\er‘!te de la peau comprise) sont ibsoliiment indolores et ne provoqucnt les

jours siiiNonts aucune reictioc locale I>ous n avons jamais obser\6 de choc cardio

piiltnonaire

Les reactions focales qiii se produisent quelquefois sont d mtensite movenne

progrtssnts ct ne surjirennent pas le thcnpeute qm pent les limiter ou au moms ne

pis los ag<’ri\ tr Cette preparation nous parait cflicace bien qii il eoit trop tot pour

nous pn noucLr Ln tout cas iioiisaaons\ucommeMuirdes macules haperemiques

satttnucr des macules hypocliroiniqut.s foncer dcs tiibercules saffvi'ser des

nivralgits sc calmer

Ltant lonnes le faible prix de re\ient de cette drogue la facilite aaec laquelle

des mall les supportcut le traitement par injections cette methode mente de se

g nerahser

iNDi \ niBLiooRtritiQur

(l) Miin (10 ) Comments on tie present pos tion of tie treatment of

loiroy Ini 1/c/ Oa iipril J SII



ON THE CURATIVE VALUE OF THE TUBERCLE BACILLARV AUTO-
LYSATE IN LEPROSY

BY
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Professor of Pathology Grant Medical College, Bombay

From the F D Petit Laboratory Byculla Bombay

In 1918, bIjob the therapeutic and ‘specific’ qualities of morrliuates

gj nocardatos etc
,
of soda and clln I esters deru cd from the same or other sources

was being prominenth brought to the notice of the profession b\ their enthusiastic

advocates os the remedies for tubercle and leprosj it was felt that if one could

obtain similar compounds from the fattv and uaxj acids of tubercle bacilli

themselves such compounds might show even more potent and specific properties

than the former derived as the) are from drugs having no other claim than their

time honoured nputation in these diseases In the solution of this problem

nothing was of great* r value to the author than the applicition of some well

known physiological facts on enzymes in general and the spicific nature of these

bodies m certain cells m particular their apecificitv of action bung purposive

and depending on the nchntss of these cells m one *r another of tlmr

constituent proximate principles Thus one would expect to find the lipise in

a lump of tuKrclc bacilli (which is Inown to lie rich in fattv and waxy

substances) and ns a matter of fact it was denionstrited bv Kendall, Day and

V alkcr to exist in solution in their hrotli cultures (Inc can however nun
casdj demonstrate the jirescnce of these enzvmcs in a mass of tubercle laiilh

grown on solid media when this is put up for autolvsis after suitablv tnating it

with chloroform or toluol which while I illiiig the builli <loes not destroy tin

ferments

The results of nutolysis are (o) i separation of fattv aenU from the binlhry

mass, and (b) conglutination of the residual I icilli with tiiiir ilttrul ••tiinin-

and physiological properties

Irom tlio Ffudy of each of these when separitctj and j>urjlniJ < m j»j>

summarize the following facts —
(o) The fats and acids when s*pirateil vielil a brt wni'li w ixv material sotul h

in fat solvents ynlding an <nui!sion in w iter and collnidd su
|
nsun* whin

suitablv saponified with alkali These however jh ssess n« itlu r anti^« me qualil • s

when te toil with the m ra o( inlectetl animals m r anv theraj>eutic
j
roj>ertie« wl tn

injected into such auiiinls or jsilients on the contrarv, thev set up such a

( 317 )
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8e\ore loc^! inflimimtion as to cause the continuation of further obser\ation

impossible

(h) The bacilhry part of the autolysate shows physical chemical and physio

logical alterations —(1) It is now free from acid fast characters (2) It forms an

agglutinated inavs which when dried and purified goes into a white powder

yielding suspensions in saline *toIution (3) These show definite antigenic

properties feeble in tuberculous sera but aery strongly marked in leprous sera

(4) They yield definite and beneficial results m a aariety of tuberculous lesions

when used as aaccines in definite doses (5) Their general application however

in pulmonara tubercle is lestncted by the limitation obtaining m this disease

owinc to a aanety of uncontrollable social hygienic, economic and other

circuu 'tanccs leading to rapid genera* asthenia wasting and cachexia

(G) Hence the cxtenMon of its application in leprosy where the absence of the last

mentioned bodily conditions hold out a better prospect of success, especially m
\iew of the more potent antigenic properties oftheaaccine above referred to

It 18 m tins connection tint the following observations ore recorded The

\accinc when injected subcutaneously prcduces 1 ardly any general reaction

even when the dose IS gradually n creased up to 0 1 milligram In OG cc

of saline solutions the olftet produced is a hard subcutaneous nodule whicl

graduullv disappears m about 2 vveeks The dose, being small, produces no

inconvenience beyond the jjain of the needle puncture Tlie cases of lepresi

which have come under the vaccine treatment with the tubercle baciU **7

autolvpate arc of •'W clinical types An account of these appears m Appendix I

Here is a brief analvsis —The cases are divisible into (A) asylum cases and

private cases (B) cases according to tlic natine of the lesions

(\) (1) The asvlum casps treated at the Acworth Leper Asylum Slatuiiga

Buinluv for about 12 months with weekly injections did not give the striking

risult" one would have liked to see partly because n oat of the^e were in a vtry

idvanced condition of the (]i<icasc with fiightful facial and bodily disfiguration

ivtensivc ulcer ition and atrophy A few however,8howcdimprovomentinhaMng
the facial and other thickenings reduced bv cicatiiration and shnnl npe and healing

of ulcers lour of these asylum cases however being of shorter duration and

pfrhaps showing only the cutaneous anaesthetic patches and nerve hsions sonic

with, and othirs without udematous thickenings have done remarkably well and

wlun hit seen ihowcd no rctro^rtsuon even foui months after stopping the treat

mint fuifr Krishna Blimkannd Swnmi) (2) The report of Col Knmat of the

8 cans treated at the Batanagiri Leper Asylum, however, is very satisfactorv

'Jills IS given III Appendix 11 and will sptak for itself (3) The rejiort of Major

Doyle of cn«(s treated at the ’^envadn 1 1 per Asylum which appears in App^*'‘^'*
^

aho shows satisfactorv progress (I) The results of the cases studud by

Dr J Olivicrn Botcllio arc published with grmt entliu«iasm in tht-
Journal

Mttlical at innate of Ilio di Janeiro and ire highly flattering os to their thernpeu*'*'

valm I’ut as the ilct ills are not nvuitaMc, 1 am uiinble to njipend them
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(B) The host results 'ire from the pnvnte patients some under my onn care

•ind others under the carc of mv professional colleagues outside Bombay All of

themha\c been able to come under mj oh«er\ation3 from time to time One

can follow their after histor} Tlie striking results are summarized m the

conclusions and are probabh due to the shorter duration of the disease and

better social and economical conditions of these patients {tide Plate VI

figs 3 and 4 and Plates ^^I to X figs 1 to 4 on each)

An analj SIS of the dilTerent clinical and pathological \nrieties and their

response to the treatment herein indieitetl gnes the folloning leneficial results in

the order gi\en hclon —
(!) The best results haae been obtained m the cases uith skm lesions eg

anasthctic patches of depigmcntation nilli or without atrophj of the hair follicles

and snoat glands with definite ncr\o origin but without much nni«cular

atroph.’i

(2) Lil e those in (1) but with distinct subcutaneous thickenings with or

without well defined raised margins looking reddish or with orance peel like skin

and leonine appearance m the face

(3) DiiTusc nodules or uell localireel soft nodules

{!) The most intractable are the thick fibrotic nodules witli hard cartilaginous

feel situated mostU in the ears and nose having cither a corrugated thickened

skm or thinned out shining 'km giving a pearl vrhite aspect with fine capillaries

running over the surface

(5) Tho«c cases showing great mutilation and hideous defacement and ulcera

tion probahlv from their long standing historv and perhaps reduced vitalitv hv a

varietj of complicating infections spein hopeless and bevond ridomption as tht\

cannot bear tbc injections well the local effects of the injections hading invanal h
to abscesses which arc obstinate to heal even after their treatment surpieaflv

Some of these have been treated bv a modified vaccine in large doses adminu
tcred 7>cr

o? with some prospects of improvement

The modus opcraudi of the autolvsatc appears to be the Ptiimilation Ttul
j
rn

duttion in the svstem of a group antitiodv (in response to a gn up antigen) whu h

nets quasi sppcjficallt on the rvtopJasmic part of the nrul fisf HrjJJus <

till ir degeneration death and subsequent aliMrption th» wiiw nml fatt)
|
in

plasm being left to be disposed of bj the ti-suev Th» hard nodule inducid ut

the scit of injection IS the result of such a local naction wl en tin Jhnlh Irjrt in

nudiilized from far to be «ubject«l to the h cal distnietion ahovi imlii itxi ^ui (

acid fast bacilli can be demonstrateil in some cliniralK undoubt* d c i^es i f |(
j

r< 'v

where the bacilli in the na«il discharge have evcajnil <i(t»“rtioii Tlii'

explanation of th* action of the autolvsato is diflerent ti> thit givin hv tht

advocates of luorrhintis and other fittv salts who attribute the 1 « neficial elTetts

the\ obtain to the increi«ed stimu’ation in the production of Iij a?e which the) claim

Ins a better chance of acting on the and fi«t paraplasm and esj><>sing the I acillt

thus rendered naked to the action » f t<*-sui fluuU ind cells In this c< nnection it
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imy be of interest to refer to the investigations conducted bj Gollerken and

Gharpure m my laboratory on the estimation of the hpase content of leprous sen

as compared u-ith that m non leprous sera These observers repeatedly found

that the lipase in leprosy is not onl> increased but is 4 to 0 times that in

non leprous sera a finding contradicting the statement of the advocates of

morrhuates u ho found the hpase greatly reduced

Conclusions

The following resumd of the result'^ of the action of tubercle bacillary

auto!}sate when used as a curative vaccine in leprosy appears justifiable —
(1) The thickened nerve tmnks become small and assume normal si/e

(2) The anjcsthetic areas regain tlieir sensation fir^t to touch then to heat

and cold and lasth to pain Thej become glossy and then resume their normal

condition with the growth of hair and regeneration of sweat glands where these

structures are invoked in atrophv

(3) The colour of these atrophied skm areas remains shchti} d^pigmented hkc

tlic dcpigmented patclies of pitjrnsis sometimes become over pigmented os if

burnt away and sonctimos resume the normal pigncnt espeijall} in ditlier

skins

(1) Tlic margins of tlie^e areas when the> are raised become flush with the

surrounding skin and fiejond a slight <liscoIoration nothing abnormal can he

noticed in these situations

("») The trophic and perforating ulcers heal up rapidl} but m some cases the

\ ulneribihtj of the parts remains \or> marked even after the healing up of the

ulcers

(C) The atrophied muscles remain so and if at all recovering the) are ver)

slow in d( ing so and probabh the) remain as such if the muscular tissue has been

dcstroved h\ the disease

(7) In the cases with facial disfigurement the vaccine restores the natural

contour of the features the thichemd parts graduall) molt own)

(8) In the cases with tubertiifar nodules the vaccine Itnds to their absorption

Icilmg to cnnllcd up skm ind return to the normal features provided tlit'i’C

tioihilcs arc recent and not in lurated

(9) \ course of at least 25 injections one every week seems to be necessar)

to show an) definite changes in the gross lesions the dose being 0 025 to 0 05 iniHi

gram or more graihiall) increased according to the patient’s jKiwcr of

cti Inraiicc

(10) In the casts of nodular lesions and espcciall) whenthrv vro extensive

li ir I and wficn the si in is thickened and rornig itcd the vaceinc seems tt» produce

liinll) an) change even after a vear a administration

(11) Tilt first two or thr«e injections nm) sonietines produce a mdd fix*®^

reaction and nnkt the lo-ions appear a little nngr)
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APPFNDIX I

(A) AstLiTM Cases

(1) Caue trtnltd ill iht Aeltmrih leper Atjiom Bombay

(An experiment extending orer 1C months was carried ont by myself I cominencetl with 13

cases cons sting of anesthetic an 1 nodular rar eties From time to time some of tl e rases who had
undergone treatment either used to shscon I orrefose further treatment IVhenerer ara Uble I used

to take on new eases from the new admiss ons Kv such repeated admission* and d scharges after

16 months work I foun 1 thst I ha 1 not more than II cases who ha I receire 1 treatment longer tl an

3 months However suffeient opportunity was alTordes! to draw ronrlosion* whieh hare been etij

bo lied in the paper

)

Tl 0 fotlosring cases I consider worth report ng —

•

Royh liabnji male age 33 Ans-sthc* a han Iran t feet and patches orer the body 9|t months
coiirso of weekly injections ^nsib I (i to touch ha I returned psiehes had re^ainesl normal rolnur

to some extent Seen four monti * after atopp ng the treatment tl e improrement was not cc 1 an I

no relapse or reciirrenee of former *) mptnms was ol serred

Roma P*nji male ago 33 3nw3(betic rancii Six month* eonrse nf weekly injection*

^fensUhty to touch lad frtur/jrd fieen four taonths after sfoppng the treatment the

iniproiement w si stea ly and there was no recurren e

Knthtia Bhotlnr male ago 20 Domini Anarethesia and patrl es on the face an ] loss of hair

(Plate 3 fgs I and 2) ^x months wcrklr inyections Anwstl esia d ssppeareil pntclrshare

res* nol colour la r has grown

from male age 45 Bombay Pi sc Ire I
1 atches all over the bdr Three months wccl|v

treatment All (he patches replace I ly flat pale apota

(2) Cates treated al the Ratnnytri Leper A‘yl>im

(Ref \o 2 of 1927 Fir D 31 I I^prr \siluoi Ratnag n 20th Octolwr 19*")

R M male ace 32 k Icerat ons on each e»*ow Fan thickened CTiccki eve 1 row* *kin

tl ifkcnc 1 and no 1 ilateil I a 1 coppery t nee I ngcra and toe* th kencl an 1 swollen an I )ai
anrstlcsis in JkiII forearms from f ngcr* to clliowa an I from toes to Isith kneca (lUtc 3 fg*

3 and 4)

Dirati n 8 irara Fixt? acTcn inject ons froii “Oil Fctniary lO^O llccration healed Tie
former tl ick mxl lies over tl e face an i ran base n lergooe ron«ilcrable d minution the akin

ga n ng its normal appearance an) roliir Ana-*tfe«ia is rrmarkallr deercaaed ^oprrfei*/

aenist on present now to acme cxtci t as it »a* I'efore treatment

V I male age 42 Face nml lar with rojpem t n^c ear nose ant cheek* thiekene»t

fnger* an! toe* intact Foperfrul sensati n lo*t on anterior eurface of the palms an 1 aole*

tWp sensations 1 wt in all the toe* « lei of the feet I real aipret Duration 9 year* bxtTtlree
inject ons from 2^91 Iclruarv In e Tletioduls lave Imnolcil tie ear* and fare re~a n n*
tleif nalirsl eol nr 3n»^tle«annl Ieerra*e<i I*ep mentml pat le* lave all disappeare>l an I

rr«ome<l n rm»l colour

2 J
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if C, male, ace 12 Face typ»calH leonine, ears thickened, nose and cheeks thickened and

nodulated Nodules on both thighs, outer aspect and on both calves All sensations present

bo •wasting or ulctialion present ^Plato VI, figs 1 and 2) Sixty seven injections from 20th

February, 1926 Thickening of the face and helix of tlie ear has wrinkled and the coppery tinge of

the skin is fading and Its place is replaced by natural dermis lie also gets reaction IIis former

leonine face has non transferred into monkey shaped with a wrinkling and squeezing of

the nodules Sensation is intact

L 0 female, age *12 Face lost its normal colour, became nodulated and thick, ears were also

thickened Nodules appeared all over the body Superficial sensation lost m fingers and outer side

of the right foot Si*ty seven injections from 20th February, 1926 The face has undergone no

change it is still thick and nodulatcil Fare are thickened Sensation has not yet returned, there

is diminution of the lesion

// A female, age 14 Pace and ears rvere first affected There were some nodulations and

roughness of the face Nensatinn was intact Fingers and toes were intact »Sixty sesen injections

from 2fith February, 1926 The patient is fit to be discharged curril The nodules and ruiighue**

of the face has all dmpjicared and the face looks normal Alicroscopical examination of the skin

and blood IS negative

N A , male, age 72 Face no arucsthesia hut a slight coppery discoloration wrinkling of the

checks ears thickened Fincem and toes normal All sensations except superficial ones are present

Microscopicalexaminntionofhloodfromaleproreaahowcdabundance of bacilli Posterior cervical

glands are enlarged There are onnpe cataracts in both eyes Fourteen injections from 10th

May, 1027 There is no diminution in the thickening of the ears and coppery colour of the skin

The anesthesia is increasing and the numbness and deep sensation are not present

Jlf A , mslei age 12 Face slightly thick and rough, ears thickened, akin had a peculiar wlonr

and rugose and patchy Noanssthesm Fingersaod toes intact Sixty seven injections from SQth

February 1920 Fare normal akin normal, no anssthesia There is still reddish tinge around

the mouth The bov gets reaction after the injections and fresh crop o! nodules appear winch in

course of timo disappear Sensation is intact and fingers and toes intact

A II

,

male, age 1 1 1 acc showed alight roughness and a tinge of red hue £ara were enlarged

and thick A circular depigmented patch 2 inches by 2 incbcs was on the top of the left shooMer

All sensations jrosmt All fingera and toes intact No ulceration Sixty sev»n mjecticn*

from 20tli February, 1920 Houghness and redness of the foce has disappeared Tlio depigni*r*lr<l

patch on the left shoulder has disappeared and the skin over the shoulder has assumed nortnsl

colour There is no lesion over the liody except the thickening ond enlargement of the ear*

which 18 stationary

A I)

,

male, ago 40 Ears thickenosl. no antcathesia, fingers and toes intact, oveejit a patch

of amesthrsin on the lateral side of the right foot There was neither depigmentatlon nor ulceration

nor hyperpigmentation There was thickening of the nerves namely, jwstenor auricular, ulnsr

and peroneal Twenty file injections from 14lh April. 1027 Thickening of the core lessened

and general condition of the patient improved He now and then gets a reaction, hut the lesions

disappear very soon Thickening of the nerve Is not lessened and the anesthesia over the Utersl

side of the right foot is still present

H S, male, age 32 The skin of cars, nose, and cheeks is normal The bridge of nose is

depressed, hut the patient states that it Is rongemtal Fingers and toes Intact The anffSthc’'* ^

only marked on region from right foot up the knee joint It Is all auperCeinl except a jvitch 2 inches

long and 2] inches I road, which has no deep sensation present Sixteen injections from Hth

April, 1927 Anwsthesia not a bitdimmiahed Health is much Improved, for some three months the

patient refused to have injections but now again he u receiving them

It T ,
male,ape27 \ circular patch coTenng ehin, bps. half of the nose and half of otbercheeV

Fars slichtly thick, and patches of dejugmentatfon are seen on left chest, two elbows, posterior aspect

on two butlockt on just alxive two knee Joints from aspect Superficial and deep sensation lo"t In

left forearm and tight little finger, In left leg litiin anklo to knee front part, and dorsum ol ths f««t

In right leg from knee downwards and the dorsum of the right fool Si*tyseren injection'

from 2nth lebruarv, 1926 Tlie circular patch oier the face b so diminished that it Is icarest/
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on Ttiinot^ oWmil^n Th» |^•!/•h on l»h rh^«t iT»*«iirnine tiortn*! roloor,

• nprrfirul •rn«»lion »nrl *m *1ic)iiir iliinini<t>od

I> /;^ m*1p, •r".12 r4P*' wnnVI<sn»li>f»#nio«tbo«i4 ani <li»potor*lion f incpr« an'l tcvs (Jit-

toi-tr>J Tb* ((•t*! phiUnx of n;(i( flnrpr* an t tor« aro oWraiPal ami vMtitiz away All i»pn«ation

li>*t TwfOtv w»rn Jnjpolion* from Hth April. 192? ‘nirrr u no miproTpniPnt. an J Ifiproii no

iliminotion of tlip anw^tho-ia aira The arnaation haa (mt art momMl. Dip yporral ron<lilinnnf Ihr

palirnt U
O fpmtln. arn <2 No <1i«rolorat>on ami noaniralboaia orrr (ho faro, but wa« aimpir in the

foroarm and lop* bnporficial a* voll a* drop arnaalton wa* I xt oror tbo foroarni* and lop* L'trora.

tion* woro proamt on tbo latrral aiJr of lioth Irp* T«onlr anion injooti'm* fmm Ifih April, 1027

Ulroralmn* boalod aoon aflrr iho oomRirnromont of tbo ttratmonl. but *on«alion ha* not

irtumr*! Tho anr^throa i* atationarr. a* It waa loforo tha oommrnroinrnt of tho tri-atmonl

(3) Cot» trralfd al llo )*»rtrii//'l l^frr At^nm Ktftfttfmm itaj >t t^ytr, I 0, Syp*rintfn

rfnat, Ceniml /Vtaox IfnrpihK ymrnif/i,

Hfjiti/r }Co ftlSO Namo, Cbindha I^indhn Apo. 23jrart Sox, malr Addtr**, Y C Pnaon

Occtipalion. ronvifl, Y. C rn*nn. Duration of (]i*oa*o. 3 joan
Condition lirfore tmatmrnt —f'kln oror tho oyobrowa thirkonr*! Small nmlalr* oror the margin

of tho pinna and lobulo* of Imth oar* Skin oror malar ominonro*, hand* and loaor half of both

forearm* fa rongh and rraoVoil Skin oior loaorotlromitto* (o tho Jiinrtion of lover amt uppor half

of thighi i« aI*o rough and rrarloO Ulroralion oror the natal *oplum Sprak* vith a naaal tvang.

I’oaitire to Iholly* Uj<r» Tfoatmrnt fommoftfo*l, fHh kVbniary, 1027. Total number of

Injoctioni, 10 lhM>e gradually inrrraaing from (hS r c to 1 r c. vrokir

rroaont condition —.Ml that can !« raid in Ihw ra*e u that the iIi*oa*c hai not progresaed. The

ulreration of the naaal aeptoo ha* hralnl

Hensarki —PcTolojio<! cold alHOcaac* and few, hence trentmont ilopped.

JitguUr .Vo I0I82 Xatno, Khudabux Ahmoil. Age. 30 >osrt Sox, male. AdJreaa, Y. C.

Pnaon Occapatmn. conrict, V C Triton Duration of «U«oaao, 7 month*

Condition before treatment —Skin oior the cboek*. nnoo and r>cbroaa i* thickened. Small

•himng nodular areaa preaont on ehe*t, neck and back. Skin over the nock and front of cheat la

ahining Fingera aod toca are alightl> thickened llightgreat toe ia greatly thickened An»stheaia

not preaent anywhere. Ulnar nenea arc thickened To«iiive to /I'ln/fHi frprrr Treatment

commenecd, 20ih April, 1027. Total number of injection*, 21. Dote gradually mcreaaing from

OSec totcc. weekh.

Pieacnt condition •—

Skin oicr the no*e, cheeks and eyebmws .. .. Still thickened

Small ihming nodular area* .. .. ,. Ko change

Fingers and toes .. .. .. ..No improvement.

Ulnar nerves .. .. .. Just the tame
Anwstbesia present over both insteps and over both eyebrows and cheeks

Jtemarks —The disease ba* progres«cd in spite of treatment, as eiidenced by the aniesthesia.

7^0 inconvenience after injections

^rpisfcr.Yo 73U Name, Doolya Lakhya Age, 30 yearn Sex, male Address, V. C. Prison

Occupation, convict, Y. C Prison Duration of disease, S years

Condition liefore treatment —Skin over the forehead. ey«bn>«s, malar eminences, abe and tip

of nose, loner lip and chin i* thickened and prrsenta distinct nodules Partial anaesthesia over these

parts Patches of thickened skin are present over tho fniot and back of the trunk Nodnlet are

present over the pinna* of both ears and lobule* are thickened and there is complete anesthesia

Nodules are present over the back aspect of both foreamis, front and external aspect of both arms.

Complete snxsthesia over extensor aijicct only. Thenar and bypotbenar eminences are waited.

Fingers sre thickened and nails are undergoing ehanges There is complete anesthesia id

both hands There are nodulea over front of both thigh* and outer aspect of both

legs Complete anesthesia of both fe*h hneea Patches of anxsthesia over the

thighs Nails of the toes an Uloeration of the soft palate to which

(he uvula is glued. There a Positive to BmiUju feprir.
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Trea jsfct commeccod, liJtb Jannarv lb**" Total nwnler cf ifljections, IS of T E T*tis

L»c o gradusUr incroa~^g froia fro c c

Pmont ccnditJpn —
Fo-ttead. evcbrcnn. icabr eiaio«ace«

No«o ani j of botb e

SfUiatwn uaproTfd tod

tbjekrtucir Itssecod.

Nodnle*dinum-bod m
BIM

^fosaijon not uaftfOTirl

Nodolrt dimist bfd m
eiM

ImproTtd in «<ii.viticn.

I ParluUT laproTfd

^ \i«wt}»«iA jtfrtort

Heahiv iml< t»« appfiftd.

J Js keened.

b mjfotioa VTtb rtso c' tfe3j<r»tt«

. disoontinoed affrr l^lb jojerti'^

rx. »aV ^dd«-*. V C IV-co

^Woson, lack fHo*t

Lower part of both th—hs
F-oth arm* and opj^r half of both torMrm*
Both hand* and Icnrer half of l<>th forearns

Both feet and lower half of Loth

Naflj of 6nger« and toes

Nodnle* and thickenin'' in general

Peiaaik* —% erv isaiktd cedetca all oxer bodr f Howed ra.

and n^OT^ Coll Bh*ee«.«ea anretrened Hence ireaticeot wj

re- »f»e No 3'V>'’ Name Oann Danlata A-e Sfteeara.

Oeei37«tj n ceuxin \ C IV«n purattoo of di>4>ase 4 Tear<.

Cond ties lefpre treatment — ktij?»ibe«ia in the Ittlefic er and partial an*^b*a»a » tl**

v'eaf half of n ht a-d left foreaio Complete an»stbe»>a oreftheruht e.de of ft-k the*t.

'“kin of tl e pjina and lotmle cf toth ear* ttiKkeoed and »kin over alt? of cose amestbeti i a'*^

epi ence* and erelrow* il ckened and fart alle ai»e tbet c Both ulnar oeree* thiekened. Po**'

to /'re'’ ai fe/»r»

Treatoert coirtnenced l*th Janoarr !<**" Total nttmler of injeetiotm S>x Deise fta^oift

inere^jj fiota fSec tol<c «eetlT
Present cttKitipn —

Puht httle fir-er Vnntion has rrterted.

P bt side che«t .

Irner de forearms
|

.

Pinna and kihule cl leih car* ahr of ocec and i
^*^^*‘*“

lone* and CTekroea
J

MaUr emuience* and erehrint* >

IToar nen-e*
‘ *^till thicke-ed,

remark*—No inccnren ence alter injrctioDa to the {«t)ent
/•f-eerNoe f Nac-e Tula ram Bhanju Jtj:e40vearv ‘tri male \ddrossT C Pn

OoropatK'n ront.t Y C Pn m Cvration of di«c»«e “ vear*
Cond tten lefore ireatirenS—ConifWe aiup-the*ta in l^th foreana* and lowrr eifreiwues leV«

tie icnctr'D cf tie cpjcr and middle tk rd of both the thighs Nr^kesia abore the n U e

and OTer both eraruW ar j inter ecaioUr tegxm. Lol ©lea of loth ears «h_htlT thicke-ird l-ot are ert

ana-tlei and mottM m appearante Brosmth patch war the t pple (nrht) and acx'tle* »

tie Mne area. 1 c- t re in Pir Wa* f ;»tf- Treatment oomiwoced, l^h Jannarr
ecmler cf i- ecti-ns M TV«e gra loalle icrrea- Jic from frS c r to 1 c o errcklc

INs-enl eon 5 i -n —
ForrarTK*

^
Lcaerexlrem i

Nlote the rubt c ppV
freer »eap le and inter scapular region
Lc IoW cf ears

I riren pa th near ri-lt e pple

I

^VnsaitPD fca* ret ntieJ-

M^htlr fmallor w rirc

and not ana'itbetic

''mailer la eire ami i»*

proTfO w tenaat "m
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I rri«tV« —No inronTrnionrr |o ()«• pftiirnt fl'f Injordon*

r'^i’lrr No P72 \»fnr J iiIU \c«* “tl »<“•» ‘«oi, ri)»Io \ I Irr««

(rcup»l> n ronti 1, N f I n«< n |hirit(io|i of 4J tmr*
Onrlition Ivforo Irralmont — \nr»th>^tit in ix'lh han l« up ( thr uri'ta U«>li

an 1 hvpotl onar rmiTKnot^ l»»th I «h U l» inini*ir<l wn«jiti n in Ihr IrfI f » t

|o«rr thml of ti^J t lof (proton t a«pofH Tb «-lrn lU. of ak n < »cr In ih maUr cminrnro* \la> of

l-oth rio«tnl< O I krnoil Iloth ninar rirraoa aro (I i lot r<l ( < i Irarl ona nf fn rra an i ihiimlMi

Io*itiaa" t ll-ir Ilf I prrr

Tn'atwrnt roijtmonrr*! 12th laniaM Total numla'f • f < ]«! n« 3.* ftoix* praifnalJy

incrra* ns fn m <• ’• r r to I c r aroLfr

I*ro»ont contliti n —
]U th han la up to tho umta
I/-lt font

I vht kc
I Inar nrftra

\|a' an I malar fitiinrnrra

Thrnar an i hj-pntl mar rmmrncoa
linprra an 1 thumla

RrmarLa —CompUina nf pain afirr injrrti n* nilli a

in brrathms
/’fjiafrr No 713>'i Nanjp, ‘'a^ad kUlul Nk Imambus Vpp 33 jrrara male Aildrea*

\ C Paaon Occupation, oonrirt, \ C I*ri*on Durat on of <1 araap 0 jrara

Condition before treattnent —'Thickcninjr ®f tbe akin orcr the a>rbro»» I implcaorerthe no«c

an 1 on (I e malar eminancce Ana-itl p«ia orrr tl e In 1,^0 an I left *i Ic of the no«c and ri^ht pinna

Vnmthciia oter Ihe terminal pi alanx of n^lt nnc finycr \ patch of an»»thc»ia over the donum
of the n?hl foot lO'iiiTo to fr/rr Treatment commcnccil 12th January 11)27 Total

number of injection* 31 Doec pradualU incteamns from 0'S c c tolec nrckly

I’reecnt condition —
y yebrowi atiU ttuckenc I 1 implca on the face are

preicnt

r cl llci

a (>ntrti < vrr tb"

I

No improtrincnt in ren«a

I
linn

Rlill thickened

Thickening Iranencd

Wasting Hill preaent

. bull contracted

;,ht fcelii j; in tl e han N AUo baa dillieulty

Now and pinna of rij;lit car

Right ring finger

Dorsum of right foot

There is a general improTement in scnMtion Grviia facial lesion* not much altered

remarks—No lOCOUTeoienco to the patient after injections

ilr^isfcrNo 63 Name, Rain bakharam Age SO jeara Sex male Ad Irca* \ C 2 ruon

Occupation, convict, Y C Prison Duration of d «eB«e 10 }cars

Condition before treatment —NNasting of r»cht thenar and hypotlicnar eminences Complete
anscstbesia of right middle, little and ring fingrrr as well a* paimar and dorsal aB|pert of right hand

Tactile sensation much dimuiished m (be right thumb an I index fnger as w ell ns m tho left hand
Ihmmishcd accsation in the right loot an 1 leg in its tower ) all Diminished acnantion m the toes of

left foot, with a patch Over tlie mid lie and anterior aspect of left shin Positive to ^aciUua Uprit

Treatment commenced 12tb January, 1927 Total number of injections 35 Dose gralually

lOcreasiDg from 05cc tolcc weekly

Present condition — _

I

bensation has returned

Thenar and hypothenar eminences NVasting la just tl o same
Left hand Sensation improved

Right middli Lttle and ring fingers and also palmar i

and dorsal aspect of right hand > Sensation unaltered

Right leg J

Left leg Little toe la an«etbetic,

othera have improveil

Patch over the middle and anterior aspect of left shin 1 is disappeared and contracture of flexoi

tendons, right hand not improved No very marked improvement
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Remarks —l>o inconvenience to the patient after injections

Ao 4885 ^ame, \ela Detla Age, 40 jears Sex male Address Y C Irison

Occupation, convict, 'i C Prison Duration of disease 15 years

Condition before treatment —Patches of brown pigmentation intervening w ith patches of Lgliter

colour all over the body Partial anirsthesia oscr the brown patches and complete anaesthesia oier

lighter patches asting of thenar and hjpothenar eminences of both hands, more marked in the

right than in the left Both ulnar nerxes thickened Positive to SaciUvs lepra

Treatment commenced 12th January, 1927 Total number of injections 35 Dose gradually

increasing from OScc tolcc weekly

Present condition —
Patches of brown pigmentation and patches of lighter

colour StiU present

Sensation over the patches J*ot returned

Wasting of thenar and bjpotbenar eminences I«o chsnoC

Ulnar nerves Left thicl cned, right

slightly

So improTtmtnl whataocTei

Remsrks—No inconvenience to the patient after lojections

Jltgitler I\o 8985 Name, Bhita Bhanaji Age, 30 years Sex, male Address, Y C Prison

Occupation convict, \ C Prison Duration of disease 1 year

Condition before treatment —Patches of discoloration with complete anssthcsia on the right

eyebrow, right temple, left cheek and left malar einuiencc Similar patches on the ulnar aspect of

both forearms and dorsum of left hand Similar big patches occupying the front nej cct of tl 0 lo"ft

half 0! both thighs Similar patches on both calxes Partial sno-sthesis of both feet Fositire to

Uattllui Upree Treatment commenced, I2lh January, 1027 Total number of injections 35 Bose

gradually increasing from OGcc to Ice weekly

PreMnt condition —
Patches of discoloration on the body have disappeared all over except on loth lhigh<

Right oyebron, right temple, left check, left malar

eminence and both calves Sensation has returned

horearms, dorsum of left band andriglit thigh Sensation partially re

turned

Left thigh and both feet btdl annsthctie

Remarks—No inconvcnienco to the patient alter injection

Jttyieter Ao 0716 Name Ramchandra Ajappn Age, 40 years Sex, male Address k C

I nson Occupation convict, \ C Prison Duration of disease, 3 years

Condition before treatment—Wasting of Ihinarandliypolhenar eminences and uiteros^iiinusele’

of both hands W asting of fingers which are contracted and flexed Complete anaalhcsix in ho'

banA* VatcVivs td brown piginentalionintirxcningwrt>ibc.b\crpalclieson chest atidoHivTi backu

both thigl s I artial anartheaia in ti esc ngions Right ulnar nerve thickened Positive to Jlacill^

lepra Treatment commeoced, l.’th January 1027 Total number of injections 18 Dose groduallv

increasing from 05cc tolcc weekly

1 fvsent condition—No marked ebange Aniesthcaia present as previously ligmenUl'cu

patches are leas marked and fewer in number
Remarks —lexer with rigors and cold abscesses followed injections Hcnco treatment wdh

T B vacem* discontinned

(D) PsiviTK (Usta vwpCR ur OBseaviTio'r

AoJvhir

Jf . mile, age Ifl Nodules on the face anl ears, and anxsthcsia and jwralysls right adeulnaf

nerve (Mate M, figs 3 ani 4)

This case has already been published in January 1028, an 1 the patient has not rceeird s"/

treatment after that been in October 1027, there Is no relapse or any advance of the disease
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niAlr. •jrr 5' \r«1iitr'« f>n hunt* f«r^ nfi I rut Ur^HT (njrriinn* on« jrsr nn ! * h»lf

TTi** nMnW tuvr at rn«nv pUcr* |h^ fa<-ial f»prr««iofi haa {mproTnJ an I th** cfnrral

potiflition !• Irttfr (1 l»ir \ 11 fr* 1 awl 2)

ir^ fi*in»1<* apv 40 \r«lii1r« f*n the ears fare anil lian'N an'! ileatHirtion ami dutortion

r>f featnrr* an I 1iml>« W rrVl» injertirn* I tr one rear an 1 an monlli« atill rontin«>e<J

Oiance" in the nn>lii)<-a are eMiIrnt fealntea of the fare harp rerOTcreil to anme P»trnt 5 forma

linn of ne» nmlnW ia tiopfeil penrral conilitum H mwrh Impmvnl
.1/ h fi-malr ace NaiMn \o>lnl«-a on the rara , thlrVenina OTpf eyelirowt

,
patchea of

tna«the>ia nrpr f rearm an 1 leR (VUfe \ II, fi^a 3 ami 4) Twpntjr jnjecllona from 29lh ^ptembcr,

1020 op to l“lh lei roarr, 1027

I’atient Innknl ver> piurh Irtter The noitutea orpT the eara haa almost iliaappesreil Some
thirleninca at Ihe ap. t ha<l remaineil patrhea of ana^lhe<ia »pre diaappeannff ,

nWr on the toe

had healed no liandape or dreaainr *aa neeeaaary , thirlenins over eyehrnwa was eoniiderablj

lr»«, aImo*t Imperreptlble

(7 ir A ,
male, ape S'), landlord. Khan lala nanitur. Piainct Ahmedna^ar Hu faro and fore

head acre thickK roveieil with nndiilea .
toliea of the ears, no*c anil eychrowa wero all thickened, AH

Iheec thinpa had piren the patient the eharaclmetic leontne appearance. There were many white

patrhea tpread orrr the chert, alvintnen. iMirk ami hand* Aflerfeil patehea were inaensitire to

i>en*atinn Finpera were swollen and heii«e<ltopel dartinppalna In them Fourteen inject lona from

22nd Jnle, 1027 up to Oetober 1027

Nodules on the fare hare duappearmi b»t their ptaeea hare lern taken hr reddish and blackish

patehea ln»en»itireneM of the afTccteit parta haa dii>apprartd. ^\hito patehea orer the affected

parta hare disappeared Mliite patehea orer the rarmus parts hare duapjicsred. Darting pains

orer the fins^n have completely stopped

Anir$th(l>e.

A } A > male, ape 48, ffalpaon Ana^alhelle patch al>out 3 inches m diameter orer the right

elbow , one abont ijuaricr rupee in sue, middle of Ihe right thigh back , sort of icdcmatous nelling

below Loth eyebda and orer eyebrows

The bipper paUh is now much smoother, thinner, and of almost normal coloor , but the edge la

•omewhat hyperaensittre towards shouhter. • few haire hare now appeared
, tho small patch over the

thigh has regained sensation and colour, cedcmaloua patches below the lid appear to bo the same

;

eome improreroent orer the eyebrows is epparent Oeneral health much improved Twenty sctcq

Injections from 29th July, 1020 to October 1037

B II n , male, ago 38, Bharsnpur I^ion waa an extensive area on the trunk and extremities,

lifty seven injections from 26th August, 1026 to October 1937

The patient is getting better, the lesion haa deerrased, and sensation has been regained

P 21 .
male, age 30. Aurangabad Anwsthcsia over the extremities and patches over the

front and back of the forearm, margins were rawed, patches (edematous itching and spreading

fourteen injections from the 4th January, 1037 to October As no change waa noticed, the treat

ment was abandoned

maiV, age 4\7 Anaistffesia ancf patcAes on trie eyebrows, 6cibw iic ibwer ejeiici* anrf arm
(Plate nil, figs 1 to 4)

This case has already been publuhed in January 1036 ; the patient haa not received any treat

ment after that f«ecn in August 1037, there is no relapse or any advance of the disease

21 A P , male, age 40 Anwsthesia all four hmba Weekly injections from August 1933

The noticeable change m this case is that the symptoms getting blisters on the fingers remain
absent as long as the injections are regularly given General condition is improved

F , male, age 40 This case has already been pubbshed in January 1036 , tbc patient baa not

received any treatment after that Seen in October 1027, there is no relapse or any advance of the

disease

2Irs F D, femsle, age 10 Anwsthesia and paralysis along ulnar distribution \\cekly

injections for six months
Perforating nicer healed, anxsthesia reduced and muscles were regammg pow er, patient has not

been seen since then
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J/m 5 C ,
hra&le, ago 22 Anxsthcsia lunlia and perforating ulcer foot \\ cckly injections

SIX months Anscslhcsia Tvns diminished, perforating ulcer healed This patient died during labour

A 1>

,

male, age 40 Aniesthesta, patches on the body and thickening of the ears ^\cekly

injeetions six months (Plate IX, figs 1 and 2) Thickening of the ears is reduced and patches are

regaining normal colour of the skin

Jf , male, age 16 Amnathesia crtrenulics and noduka on the ears ^ eekly injections for

a year and a half Amesthcsia is reduced and nodules are gradually thinning dovo

I V J , male, age 16 Anaesthesia and patches all over the body

A\eeklj injections, one jear, all patches regained normal colour of the skin The treatment

was stopped for four months , a feu red patches on the body and nodules appeared ,
treatment uas

recommenced and nithia a month all the patches and nodules disappeared

31

,

male, ago J5 Anaesthesia and patches on the face, arm and body (Plate IX, figs 3 anil 4)

Weekly injections for nine months AJuestbesia has disappeared and patches have renamed

normal colour

A , male, age 35, amesthctic Thickened red patch on the eyebrows and below the ejchds

U eekly injections one year

The red patch regained normal colour, hair has grown, progress was scrj slow

0 G , male, age 21, Bombay Thickening of all the fingers and toes ,
anmsthesia of all the

four limbs Has had weekly injections from 18th August, 1026 Thickening completely reduced

anxsthesia has disappeared
,
general condition improved

S 0 G , female, age 60, Bombay Patches on the back and face, perforating ulcer, ansethesis

widespread (Plate X, figs I to 4) Has bad weekly injeetions from IDtb March, 102C Anestlesis

has diaappcaied, patches have changed their colour to normal

Sukmoa, male, age 14, Bombay Ulnar anwsthesm, patches over face and legs INcekly

injections for one year Ansstheua has disappeared
, patches have regained their normal colour,

hair 18 growing

II 1 J , male, age 17, Ubsrwai The patches which were very fed and extensive on the aro*

and forearms have faded, leaving behind only white patch Sensation to pain has been returning la

those patches which were quite anxstbeUe before On tbe whole tbeie is marked improvement

bitty injections from 23rd June, 1925 to October 1927

0 li I

,

male, age 30, Chandur, Berar —Both hands were swollen ,
one patch jus

below the left knee joint It was ehming and "lightly sensitive
,
ulnar nerve of the left elbow was

thicker than the right There was infiammation of both the nostrils Thirty three injections fiom

IJth November, 1026 Swelling of the hands has considerably gone down, sensitiveness w more

iiiarkid over the patches General condition is good

31.0 r , male, age 24, Barsi Three small and two large patches appeared to be of rosy and white

colour, bright in appearance Therewae no scnsibibty when pricked Fourteen injections from 30

April, 1027 No new patches Out of the five patches on the left side three have been much jalc •

their sizes hav c been less , he feels sensation more at the borders but not at the centre

1‘ It 31 , male, SoC 30, Khanapur, Morsi There was hot sensation n Uttle above the Uft eye

I row and above the left forearm, a little above the left wrist , there was partial loss of eensatioa

I cat and cold Seventeen injections from Januarr 1927 There is alight improvement from the

commencement of treatment

l> It A , female, age 26, Sholaj ur Anastlesiaon the ulnar distribution Patient under treat

ment from 30tk October, 1927

P A G , male, age 50, bholapur Perforating ukers Fighty two injections from 4thlebruaryi

1920 The patient H getting worse nnd weaker
31ri T J , female, age J2, Bombay Ansesthesia upper and lower eitremilies ,

pcrfov*l*°o

ulcer Thirty six injections from August 1920 Anaesthesia is less, perforating ulcer has healed

3Ia!f, age 30 Condition befurv treatment not recorded

Present condition He was a gieat deal tetter after 4 injections

Note—TIk cases treated by Itr J Oh'iera Botelho have been reported by him with

intfiuviasm to tbe National Academy of Alcihcine of Jhazil and published by him in the JtoltUn nu

Ararttmin No/iom/rrfe J/fi/rcmn, No 3 May 1927, and 1 have not been able to include them in this

aijirndix as the details have not yet naclx-d me
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SiNCi the jc ir 19J2 mo h ut been trjm^ different t} pcs of the latest medicines

ou cases in our asjium Some of thctu«erc found \erj efficacious particularlj

m improMng the mlmcnta of the maladj li cannot be said {or certain howeser,

that the} mil effect a complete cure

The drugs nluch ncrc used ncro sodiuin inorrlmate ctliil esters of chnul

inoogra and //ydnocorpus ingiliana eaten of linseed and margosic and lastl} a

\accine prepared b} Dr Ron of Romba\

Among the preparations the esters of Indnocarpus and the raceme gare us

rerr encouraging results In 1922 \tc selected 5 eases for treatment mtli sodium

morrhuatc It nas gircn twice a week subcutaneously mice doses One ease

oi the nodular tjrpe was compictil} curwl to all appearance and hence was

di«charge<l on parole He however, came backio a worse condition in 1920 The

temaming four showed no change

Jicxt year that is m 1923 we took for trial ester of chaulmoogra (F C C 0 )

and the linseed ester prepared by Messrs South Stanistreet of Calcutta Light

cases were taken up Allot them showed some improv cment in oneway or the

other That is ulcers wore healed up in some eczematous patches disappeared in

others These changes were visible after 24 injections tvMce in a wee) The
injections were continued foroneacar Beyond the changes already mentioned

no uuptQveraent was marked and hence vt woastopped Linseed esters were vjvnte

ineffective

In the year 1924 another preparation uamed hydnastryl manufactured by
the same comjany was tried with a hope that it might give better results The
same patients w ere again taken up It acted favourably and further improv ement

was marked I give below the five cases —
(1) Laxtni (7una —Hindoo female ageSS «oist case nodules all o\er body ulcers on toes

fingers legs forearms complete anaesthesia of both sttras and legs and part at o^er her face knder
treatment nodules decreased in size and number ulcers healed skin became thinner and sensation

returned In all she got 200 injections

(2) f7otin<f T'efi —Hindoo male age 35 oorst ease ulcers on toes fingers bleeding from the
nose esrs thickened aniesthes a of legs and forearms After 200 injections body became smooth
Skin almost normal Anesthesia regamed m legs and forearms
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(3) Hatcabi—llohammedan girl age 10 nodnlea on face care thickened. After 200 injections

nodules almost disappeared

(4) 3Iohamed AAme(f —Mohammedan boy, age 11 nodnies on face ears thickened Improre

ment was little

(5) An t Hussan—Mohammedan boy, age 13 nodules on cheeks ears thick and long After

200 injections two or three nodules remained with a red tinge on cheeks

^Miatever improvement was seen was effected in one year’s time In the next

year they all remained stationary m spite of the fact that the dose was taken to its

maximum i e 12 c cs These large doses were causing inconvenience, discomfort

and pam and drug was not absorhed in a week’s time Besides, the drug was no

more efiectne and the skin and subcutaneous tissues of the parts, selected for

injections became so thick that a prick with an ordinary needle became difficult

and the tissue began to give way All these led to an abhorrence of the treatment

and ultimately we had to discontinue it

By this time, I had read about Dr Row’s successful \accine treatment

and we at once Avrote to him to send us the drug for trial in our asylum

We took in all 8 cases Four were old ones, already treated with E C C 0

bydnastryl, 4 cases were new Out of the 8 cases, the following 3 \«ere typically

improved m one year’s treatment

(1) Mahadto Bama —Hindoo mal«, age 40 face nose cheeks full of nodules skin thickened

glossy, coppery tinge sensations lost Under one years treatment nodules disappeared skin

assumed normal colour and thickness, coppery tinge vanished along with glossiness sensations

regained

(2) HAiitu Tvkrat —Hindoo male age 25 depigmented patch on nose spreading on either cheek

giving the appearance of a butterdj Under treatment fine of demarcation practically invis ble

patebea assumed brownish colour Wrinkimg of the skin and sensations regained m depigmented

(3) harayanOopal —Hindoo boy, age 1* big thick nose cheeks rough with nodules ears large

and thick nodnies on thighs and calves Under treatment nose assumed normal size nodules on

cheeks completely disappeared presenting wrinkled appearance The skm presents wrinkled

appearance when it loses tenseness as a result of absorpt on of nodules

The other five cases gave encouraging results by absorption of nodules, and

disappearance of coppery tinge which bad not so far yielded to F C C 0 of

liydnastryl

I am much impressed with this vaceme treatment because it has brought

about further improvement in cases which were either stationary or showed httic

improvement with other drugs specially KCCO and hydnastryl It has also

an advantage o\ er other treatments E C C O and hydnastryl require to be gi'

subcutaneously twice in a week The maximum dose is 12 c cs
,
and must be

continued at least two years, while the vaccine is given subcutaneously once in a

w cck Its maximum dose is 2^ or 3 c cs at the most The course is of one yeir

The big do^es of E C C 0 and hydnastryl cause great discomfort, pam and

inconvenience to patients as it is not nbaorbed readily All these disadvantages

combined viith the fact that the duration of treatment is two years make the

patients reluctant to undergo treatment
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On the otlicr Imul the Pinill clo^c of \accinc js rcnflilj nli*<orl)C(I nnd the period

IS onh one ^C1r The co«t of 100 cos of both lijdnastrjl anti Nnetme is

tliesanie.ie R® J Imt m the lonp run as the doses of hjdnnstrjl nrc incrca‘‘cd,

the qinntit) consumed is greater nnd natumll} it costs more Both the drugs

are worth guingn trial and we wish that exert leper institute would take the

benefit of them

\\ e are much indebted to Dr L Afuir of Calcutta and Dr Row of Bombay for

gixing us a free supplj of these drugs and valuable advice whenever sougiit for
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(3) Havah\—Alohammedan girl age 10, nodales on face, cars thickened. After 200 injections

nodules almost disappeared

(i) Mohamtd Ahmed —Mohammedan boy, age 11 nodules on face, ears thickened Improve

meot was little

(5) Aon Ilussan —Mohammedan boy, age 13 nodules on cheeks, ears thick and long After

200 injections two or three nodules remained with a red tinge on cheeks

hate\ er improvement \\ as seen was effected m one year’s time In the next

year they all remained stationary m spite of the fact that the dose xsas tahen toits

maximum, i e
,
12 c cs These lai^e doses were causing inconvenience, discomfort

and pain and drug was not absorbed m a week’s time Besides, the drug was no

more effectuc and the skin and subcutaneous tissues of the parts, selected for

injections, became so thick that a prick with an ordinary needle became difficult

and the tissue began to give way All these led to an abhorrence of the treatment

and ultimately we had to discontinue it

By this time, I had read about Dr Row’s successful laccine treatment

and we at once wrote to him to send us the dnig for trial in our asylum

AVe took m all 8 cases Four were old one*!, already treated w ith E C C 0

hjdnastryl, 4 cases were new Out of the 8 cases, the following 3 were tjpically

improved in one year’s treatment

(1) ilahadeo Hama —Hiodoo male, age 40, face Doae, cheeka full of oodulei skin thickeoed,

gloasy, coppery tinge, sensations lost Under one years treatment, nodules disappeared skin

assumed normal colour and thickness, coppery tinge vanuhed aloDg with glossiness, sensation!

regained

(2) Bhku Tukrai —Hindoo male, age So, depigroented patch on nose spreading on cither cheek

giTing the appearance of a butterfly Under treatment, line of demarcMion practically mrisible

patches assumed brownish colour Mrioklmg of the ekin and sensations regained in depigmente

area

(3) i^arayan Qopnl —Hindoo boy, age 12 big thick nose, checks rough with nodules ears large

and thick nodules on thighs and calves Under treatment, noso assumed normal size, nodules on

cheeks completely disappeared presenting wnnkled appearance The skin presents wrinkk

appearance when it loses tenseness as a result of absorption of nodules

The other fixe cases gate encouraging results bj' absorption of nodule*! and

tlis'ippearancc of coppery tinge which had not so far yielded to F C C 0 of

hydnastryl

I am much impressed with this taccine treatment because it has brougW

about further improvement m cases which were either stationary or showed httlc

improvement with other drugs, specially KCCO and hydnastryl It lias also

an ndv antage o\ cr other treatments E C C 0 and hydnastrj 1 require to be gu cn

subcutaneously twice in a week The maximum dose is 12 ccs ,
and mii’t !><•

continued at least two years, while the \accine is given subcutaneously once in

week Its maximum dose IS or 3 c cs at the most The course is of one }
ear

The big doses of ECCO and hjdnnstryl cause great discomfort, pam nn

inconvenience to patients as it IS not obsorlied readily All these disadxantnges

combined with the fact that the duration of treatment is two jears

patients reluctant to undergo treatment.
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On the other Ininl the riinll ol \nccinc is rcn»1il} nhsorhed nnd the period

IS onh one soar Tlio cost of 100 c cs of hotli h^dmstr}! nnd \nccine is

the Fsnie, i e
,
IN 1, hut m the loop run ns the doses of h^dnnstr^l nre increased,

llic qusntit) consumed is preater nnd nitiinll) it costs more Both the drugs

arc worth giving n tm! and we wish that c\crs leper institute would lake the

benefit of them

\\ c are much indebted to Dr Muir of Calcutta and Dr Bow of Bombay for

gn mg us a free suppl} of these drugs and valuable adv ice whenever sought for



THE IODIDE TEEATMENT OF LEPROSY, MITH SPECIAL EEFEBENCE
TO THE USB OF THE SEDIMENTATION TEST

BY
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Leprosy Research Worher (Indian Research Fund Association), School of

Tropical Medicine and Hygieiie, Calcutta

I loBiDE Treatment in Leprosy

Since the time of Damelsseo and long before the discovery of Hansen's bacillus,

the remarkable effect of iodides in leprosy has been knowm, but most writers have

considered their action harmful because of the reactions produced
,
these were

supposed to indicate an exacerbation or reactivation of the disease Damels^en

himself used it m apparently cured cases, and if no eruption developed the cure

was considered complete

The question of the nature of the leprous reaction produced by potassium

iodide has been considered in another paper In the writer's opinion the exacerha

tion or reactivation produced is apparent and not actual, provided that the ad

numstration is gradual and continuous If only one dose sufficient to cause a

marked reaction be administered and the treatment be then stopped, an increase of

the disease is likely to take place But if potassium iodide is given in small doses to

begin witb and the quantity is gradually increased till a small reaction is produced

and then continued once a week, increasing according to the tolerance of the

patient, severe reactions being avoided or controlled by other drugs when tbej

occur, then progressive improvement is noticetl in nearly every case

The size oi dose required to produce the first reaction vanes vath the tyi*

case and the degree of vascularity of the lesions In skm cases (Bj or B3)

granulomata containing large numbers of acid fast bacilli small doses such as 3

to 10 grams, jiroducc reactions, and doses leas than 20 grains may have to

be adnumstered once a week for some months before the granulomata have

become sufficiently absorbed for such doses to cease to cause reactions, so that it

is possible to administer larger amoimta of potassium iodide In such cases once

30 grams fail to cause reaction it is generally possible to raise the dose to CO

straightaway and, when with 60 grams the lesions fail to react, to give 120 and

then 210 grains with little dclaj

On the otlitr hand in some skin cases with fibrous, non vascular lesions no

marked reaction ma} occur till 60 or 120 grams have been reached, hut the lesions

( 332 }



gntlinll) bccomo poftrnc>(l nnd more M»'><niliT Then at n certain point marked
reaction'* occur duo to the io«1ide being nldc to penetrate the no\% more \a'*culnr

granuloma In ‘*uch casoa it is often necessnr) to rctjuce the <Io''e as the flooding

of the Ie«ions witli lotlide causes fc\er and pain hejond the tolerance of the patient

Then as the Kaions clear up the doses maj he raised once more

In cases uith comj>arnti\e!\ few bacilli ner\e cases (Aj) or carlj skin cases (B|)

the do«es maj he raisetl much more qiiickU lodidt maj he gnen dailj rising

from C grams hv dad} fi\o gram increments til! 30 grains is reached or till a reaction

results whicheaer happens first Thereafter iodide is administered once a week

It IS often possil Ic w ith such cases to reach the maximum dose (240 grains) w ithin

SIX or eight weeks In some howcaer painful nera e reactions cause dela} ic in

cases m which the ner\ c trunks are inatkeill} aflcctcd

In some cases there is no reaction until scaeral doses of 240 grams haae been

gnen and then feacr occurs with the swelling up of some gland or skin or

subcutaneous lesion which ha 1 not lieen siisjieclctl of harbouring bacilli In others

there raa\ he a reaction caused b) a comparatnel) small dose saj fifteen grams

then when the feaer and swelling haac subsi<Ie<l \cry much larger doses arc

tolerated and no further reaction occurs or there is none until the largest doses

up to 240 grams haa c been reached Certain lesions m the skin maj persist in spite

of repeated maximum doses but counter irritation in the form of painting the

skin aaath a one tn three solution of trichloracetic acid in distilled water appears

to throw the door open to the iodide and under this combincil treatment

resolution is accelerated

The aariter has not jet had time to determine the length of treatment required

but provisionally a rule has been laid down that after all reactions have ceased

maximum doses must be taken for three periods of one month each with a month s

rest after each period \\*hethcr this will be sufficient entirelj to sterilize the

patient remains yet to be seen

In shm cases which at the beginning of treatment show marked reactions not

onlj is there the direct action of potassium iodide in breaking down the mechanism

which protects lepra bacilli from the tissues but there is also an indirect effect w bich

helps to bring about their destruction The breaking down of the leproma sets

free antigens and these again cause an anti leprosy imroumtv and this immunity

operates in causing further curatnc eflect Indeed the iodide treatment is not

only a form of chemotherapy but also results in the production of effects e

auto aaccination The less tbe infection however nt the beginning of treat

ment the less the degree of iinmumtj that it is
j ossible to produce in this way

Conversely we maj hope to arrive at a verj complete degree of sterilization in

patients whose dosage has gradually raiseil w ith reactions at every step

from small doses to maximum ones the immunitj in such cases being verv

considerable

It will, however require some vears before the final effects of iodides m this

direction can be determined
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The Adminxsliation of Potassium Iodide—In the simller doses this drug is best

administered as a single dose at bed time dissohed in a large glass of water Wien

more than 60 grams are given the dose maj be divided m two half being taken at

mid dav and half at night

One of the remarkable things about potassium iodide is its complete absence of

toxicity, even in the maximum dose of 240 grams The smaller doses freqiienti)

cause catarrhal symptoms and even an iodide rash but there is seldom any trouble

with such symptoms in the larger doses It is important to take plenty of ivater

both as a solvent for the iodide and afterwards and milk and ghee are said to

dnmnish the symptoms of lodism when they are present \\Tien a severe

iodide rash occurs it is generally sufficient to omit the dnig for 7 or 10 dap

till the rash diminishes and then the iodide may be continued giving a

larger dose than previously if too strong a leprous reaction is not to be

apprehended

It is important that the bowels be well regulated—otherwise iodide may cau«e

diarrhoea It has generally been found that this diarrhoea is the result of the

administration of iodide to patients who are suffering from constipation chronic

djsentery or other gastrointestinal disorders ‘\^ e have seldom failed by simple

remedies to remove such disorders so that the patient has been able to take

maximum doses without further trouble

Iodides can be administerecl in large doses m mostintcrcuirent diseases but m

pulmonary tuberculosis special care must be observed If the temperature is taken

regulnrlj it will be noticed in such cases that there is a febrile rise out of proportion

to the other signs of leprous reaction and that the patient complains of cough

Iodide should be stopped at once the sputum examined for acul fast bacilli and tin

physical signs m the chest carefully tested

We have never noticed the appearance of albumen in the urine after even the

largest doses although over 95 per cent of the drug is excreted m the urine In one

case of diabetes the glycosuria had entirely disappeared by the time that 240 grains

was reached and the general health of the patient had improved 11 hen there are

repeated small reactions continuous administration of iodide twice a week may

cause n certain amount of general weakness Iodide mav be stopped fof ®

week and an iron and arsenic tonic given But it is advisable that treat

ment he as continuous as possible consistent with the general health of tb^

patient

Iodide treatment may be giver bj itself or it may be combined with the intn

venous injection of soilium hjdnocarpnte or the subcutaneous or intramii«eul^^

injection of lijdnocarpus oil or esters

Mlien sj^plulis is present along with hpros\ avenjl (Hg 33) solution m b)<lnP

carpus oil ma} be injected twice a week for 15 injections while iodide Js gn en ornllj

\\t have found this combined treatment xerj effective the lobde and bjdnocariii

oil benefiting the leprosv and tlic iodide and nvcnjl bf tng effective in the treatnieid

of s\pbilis
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II Tnr Sedimfstation or rR\*Timoc\TE<» ara Guirr in thf Usf of Iodide?

IN Leprosy

Pribr-im nml K!cin(l) foiinil tbnt tlic epeod of Bcdimcntation oforvtlirocjte^

was In the followinp comlitioni fevers milipnant prowtlis ilecrca'»e of

total albumin content or of the number of eiytlirocytcs in the blood increased

M«rosit\ cl ole-'tenn content and content of albumen end products while it nas

retarded m increased tilbiimm content pohc^tha'mn I15 pcrchnlcstorolajmia and

cyanosis It is also well knonn that anj condition winch causes an excess of bile

m the blood retards sedimentation \crj markeill^

Dre\ fuss and IIeclit(2) and others ha\e shown that though the sedimentation

test IS useless in the diagnosis of tnherculosis it is more useful in the diagnosis of the

actnity of tnherculosis than the ohseraatmn of the temperature chart

Puxeddn(3) showed that the sedimentation of the blood of lepers was accelerated

and was still more rapid wlien leprosj was complicated with malaria He showed

that this acceleration was due to charges m the senim of the patients and not m the

red cells The opinion of all who have worked on this subject is that the selocity

of sedimentation is increased in leprosv—much in nodular or skm cases less in

mixed cases and least in nerse cases but no attempt has been made to use the

sedimentation test as a guide to treatment

I hope to show in this paper that the blood sedimentation test is saliiable in

diagnosing cases m testing the realitj of cures and m regulating treatment in

leprosj, the test being useil to ascertain the changes m the blood brought

about bj the administration of lodiles

Various theories has e been put forward regarding the significance of accelerated

sedimentation but there seems to be agreement that it indicates the breaking down

of tissues m the body That being so such acceleration maj be expected and is

found in many and aarious diseases especially when a drug like potassium iodide is

used but in no other diseasehaae we found the same marked and rapid acceleration

produced by this drug which w e find when iwlides are administered even in small

doses in leprosy

Our method of applying the test differs from that usually adopted in certain

respects Sodium citrate (0 3 c r of a 5 per cent solution m saline) is drawn into an

all glass 2 c c syringe 1 2 c cs of b1oo<l is then drawn from the patient s \ em into

the same syringe and mixed with the citrate solution in the barrel of the syringe ba

making a bubble of air to pass np and down and the mixture is then eaacuated into a

clean test tube Sedimentation is carried out in 1 c c pipettes graduated in 1 lOOths

The blood citrate solution is drawn up from the test tube into the pipette suction

being applied by attaching a syringe by rubber tubing and pulhng on the piston

The pipette is then placed in a rack with the point downwards and inserted in a

small hole bored in a rubber cork which prexents the contents escaping a rack

holdmg 24 such pipettes is found convenient The lex el of the red cells is read off

m I 100th of a c c after hour and ag*iin after hours and an axerage taken of
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these two readings This method has been adopted because of its delicacy extreme

simplicity and the short time required uhen large numbers of bloods haaetobe

tested As has been described by other workers ave found speaking generally

that sedimentation increased in rapiditym proportion to the grossness of the lesions

1 e m proportion to the amount of leprous tissue and the number of bacilli m the

body But this rule did not hold true m detail as the sedimentation avas

accelerated aahencaer a reaction took place and retarded when the reaction

passed off

Signs of Ifeaclion — we term the reaction ' m leprosy is a well known

phenomenon tliough its significance has often been misunderstood Its signs and

nature have been dealt aaith in another paper and it is sufficient to mention here

that it IS accompanied by a rise of temperature sv,elhng up and vascular engorge

ment of existing lesions and the appearance of fresh rose coloured nodules m the

skin uhich disappear again in a feu days These phenomena are the result of the

iodide causing the breaking up of leproma

Sedimentation as n Test in Early Leprosy —^^^'bllc a normal blood shows a

sedimentation index of 10 to 20 the blood m leprosy often shows acceleration to

CO rO or evtn 70 in the third stage i e m cases m which there is a large amount of

leprous granuloma present In early cases on the other hand, such low figures as

10 or 15 inaj be obtained The sedimentation test ism itself of no value in making

a diagnosis of leprosj but in doubtful cases sudden acceleration of sedimentation

following a large dose of potassium iodide is a very strong indication that leptosj is

present This test is v ery delicate and it may giv c positive results even when the

ordinarj clinical signs of reaction (rise of temperature and swelling up of lesions)

are absent This test is also of use in leprosy contacts who are otherwise in

iiealth and have a low sedimentation index There may be acceleration bero

15 or 18 to 30 or 40 within 24 or 48 hours of the administration of potassium mdi le

If this IS accompanied by the swelling up of glands or if doubtful patches become

inort prominent or suspicious
|
atches are noticetl where none w ere evident before

tbe iliagiiosis in favour of leprosy is strengthened It must however le

rometubere I that latent streptococcal staphvlococcal and other infections lua)

also he lit up In potassium iodide and cause acceleration of sedimentation onl

that thertfore a
j
ositn t result with this test especially if it is not v ery marked

of itstlf not absolutely diagnostic of leprosv

Scihn nitatwn as a Test of Ebmvtation of Leprosy from Body—^As 1 ai been

stated above the sediment ition of erythrocytes is accelerated in leprosy and tbe

ncci leratioii js in jiroportion to the amoimt of leprous granuloma present m the 1 0*1)

When potassium iodide is administered in small doses gradually rising to larger

ones an 1 sidmuntation is tested frequently say once or twice a week it is founl

that at a certain point mcreiscd acceleration occurs This may or ma} not l>e

arrompsiiufl l)\ other signs of reaction If iodide is discontinued the pediinentnlion

IS ret ird si again to approximate!) the previous rate Thus in n esse m the tl nd

Btag (U or 1},) the Rislimenfation may he 30 or 10 On a Iministering a suitable
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G to 20 gf'iins) of lodHie it will nccclcrntc to CO or 70 and then fall to the

prc\ lous ntc As treatment jirocccsls nml leproma is eliminated the dose required

to accelerate to fO or 70 hccomes greatir, and if iodide is discontinued for some

dap it maj Iw noticeil that the index leail is gradnnll) falling At last a point

13 reache<l at which e\cn a massue dose of iodide like 240 grains fails to cause

acceleration hut if this amount is continued twice a week a subsequent dose may
cause marked acceleration once more due to repeated doses ha\ mg at last succeeded

m penetrating and destroying some of the remaining less penetrable lepromata

In the end e\en massi\c doses fail to proiliicc nn^ result and the presumption is

cither that no more lepromn is left or that it is m a form or m a part of the bodv

which lOflide cannot reach and break it down It will be found, howea er, that ea en

at this stage the sedimentation index maj remain high and only fall to normal

aerj graduallj

The Use oj Ihe SeUnnefitalton Test in Itegufalwg Treatment —^^kltbough this test

is not absolutol) essential for the regulation of potassium iodide treatment in

leprosy, much help m this direction may be dcriacd from its use A persistently high

sedimentation indicates the grossness of the infection and general low resistance

of the patient
,
while, m the absence of clinical signs either focal or general, a

rapid increase of the rate of fall of the blood cells shows that a breaking down of

leproma is taking place m the internal organs In both cases there is an indication

for caution in increasing the size of the dose ^\llcn howeaer, m spite of a

sharp rise of temperature following the administration of iodide, there is no marked

acceleration of sedimentation treatment may be pressed with more confidence
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IHC RLACTION IN LEPROSY AND ITS CONTROL

BY

E MUIR M D PROS (Edm ),

Leprosy Research WorXer {Indian Research Fund Association)

School of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene Calcutta

Nature of Reaction — we ba\e referred to as tin, reaction in leprosy is

perhaps tin, most striking and important anil at the same time the nio»t

misunderstood pbLiiomeuon connected with that disease Tlic signs of reaction are

as follows —
() The swelling up of lesions When the 'esions are m the skm this clinical

appearance forces itself upon the attention of the patient and hts friends especnlly

if the lesions arc on a conspicuous part of the holy The swelling is nccomi ani<^

^

by marl cd erythema which shows up best in light colouretl skins Wicu the

lesion IS m a nerve trunk the latter becomes thickened often to over 6 times its

original diameter The pain may be \cry intense and the functions of the nerve

are to a large extent hold in abeyance resulting in anmsthesia paresis and a

trophic changes in the parts supplitil In some cases there is marked satHii'?

of such organs ns the liver and spleen the testicles and lymph nodes

() Another phenomenon is the appeannet of fresh rose coloured mxhihs

ill many cases due to bacilli being set free from reacting lesions and earned in the

blool stream to the skin or subcutaneous tissue of other parts of the bo<ly where

thc\ form emboli m tlic capillaries This results m the formation of nodiihs

disappear again in a few dass

(c) A third sign of reaction is a rise of temperature, generally but not alw^rj®

m proportion to the other symptoms
(d) Other accompaniments of reaction which may be detected m the hhorator)

are accelerated sedimentation of erythrocytes bacillmmia and leucocytosis

(2) Causes of Reaction —It is impossible ns yet to be sure how a reaction

caiiscii but the following hypothesis appears to gue the most likely oxpHnation

Potassium iodide is w ell know n to Im c an nflinity for injured and dy ing colls Tho^

art indications that it acts in leprosy by destroy mp and breaking up lepra cells wh' ‘

!ia\L boon mvadeil by, or ha\« ingcsttd bacilli and m which the bacilh hs'C

multiplied prailually causing distniction of the nuclius and ci'toplosm The®

cells art at iliiliruit stagis of rij»ents.s and smalh rdosc s of lodi li will cause 1
iirstin?

of th* rijwr cell? while larger dosts are necessary to tltstroy the less npe cells

( 338 }
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which, although they contain a few bacilli hn^c not begun to be dannged are

probnbl} unifTected b} iodide ho\vc\ cr large the doae Tht breaking down of the

celU leads to the Incilh being brought into contact with the tissues from which

thoj had b''cn isolated an I jirotectcil bj the c)'top!asm of the containing colls and

this leads to lcucoc}tosis an 1 the ingestion and destruction of the bacilli

There are other causes of the breaking dowai of this protcctue mechanism,

such as the lowering of the general resistance of the patient feaers \arious bowel

disorders an<l certain drugs and irritants when injected There is howeaer no

cause more certain and powerful in inducing reactions than the iodides, and the

use of potassium iodide m the treatment of Icprosj has giaen us a unique

opportunit} of studjing these phenomena

(3) The Duration and Sneryty of Rcaciiom —^\\’hile there may be many
circumstances determining the length and seaerit) of a reaction the following two

facts are the most important —
() The state of the patient « general health The low general resistance of

the patient maj be sufTicient of itself to cause a prolonged reaction winch may
continue until the general health is impro\e<l Or again the general condition

though poor ma\ not be sufficientlj low to induce reaction but n slight superadded

cause may be sufiicicnt to produce and prolong a reaction which it could not base

caused had the general resistance liecn greater likewise chronic bowel disorders

maj either create reactions or lea<l to such a state in the body tliat comparativelj

slight causes produce them

() The duration and severitj maj depeml upon the tjpe of case upon the

amount of leprous granuloma in the l>ody upon the amount of \ascularit} and

penetrabilitj of the lesions and upon the ripeness of the colls \Vhen potassium

iodide IS first administered in third stage skin cases e\en minute doses will often

produce sesere and prolonged reactions This is doubtless duo to inniimerabk

patches of highly vascular leproma m the skin lymphatic tissues and internal organs

which are easily penetrated by the iodide carried b> the blood and thus the

protective mechanism of the containeil bacilli is broken down But later when such

lesions ha> e been cleared up and only the hanler more fibrous and less a ascular

granulomas and loss ripe lepra cell* are left much larger doses are necessarv to

produce anj reaction at all

(4) The Imjiortancc of Reactions tn the Treatment of Leprosy —Manj workers

have regarded the reaction in leprosj as a condition to be dreaded and avoiilcd

The patient certainlv appears to be worse Comparativelj innocent looking or

quite unnoticed lesions suddenij become red swollen and angrv and fear of this

IS quite natural as long ns the true condition is not understood ^\hen reaction

takes place in nerves the pain maj be severe and this is dreadeil bv patients Then

there is the belief which most leprologists have held that if bacilli are set free in tlit

blood stream as undoubte<lIj occurs during reactions the disease will spread and

new l«sions will be formed But though bacilli are carried to new skin areas and

form emboli as shown bv the appearance of the rose coloured nodules the writer’s
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experience sho^\ s tint fresli lesions ire not formed, the rose coloured nodules disappesr

agim m a few dsj s and lea^ e no trace This statement, however, only applies if —
() The esse is m the 3rd stage (Bj) and there is abundant granuloma to break

down in the 2nd stage a single reaction often is followed by a marked increase of

the disease

() Tlie reaction is caused by potassium iodide and the administration of this

drug IS persisted in Potassium iodide seems to have the powei; not only to set

free bacilli but also to follow them up and prevent their settling dmvn to form new

lesions In the administration of potassium iodide therefore, it is very important

that the treatment should be progressi\ e and contmuoiis
,
progressive, in order that

cxccssuc reactions beyond the tol^ance of the patient may not be produced and

continuous in order that especially in 2nd stage cases fresh lesions may not be

formed

If it be proved that the breaking down of the leproma and the bacilKtnia

resulting do not cause an extension of the disease it stands to reason that this

breaking dmvn must be the most beneficial thing possible in the treatment of the

patient provided that it is accompanied by adequate elimination of the brokeD

down maternl The elimination power \anes m different patients, and m the same

patient at different times and iodide must be administered with this fact borne

in mind the dose of iodide regulated accordingly and everything possible done to

increase elimination

Regulating the Reaction —One of the great advantages of iodide over other

forms of leprosy treatment is the ease with which reactions arc regulated This

IS due to three factors

(1) Its rapid absorption and elimination from tho body Large doses nrc

eaid to bo entirely absorbed from the gastro intestinal tract withm halt an hour and

they nrc almost entirely eliminated chiefly through the 1 idncys nitlnn 48 hours

(2) I \tn small doses (I grain or less) will cause reaction in gross infections nul

therefore there is a very large range of increase possible

(3) Potassimn iodide is given orally and even in large doses is practically non

toxic In fact the lar/jcr doses rut ofteo he tiXcs noth Jos? jjorojjvi'jiipjice than the

smaller ones

(4) Altlmnch at first prolonged reactions may bo induced by small doses lu

third stage (Bj) cases the patient soon reaches a point at vhich reactions occur

only when there is a high concentration of io<lidc m the blood and pa'S off ns the

drug IS eliminated from the body

It IS therefore chiefly at the beginning of the treatment of skm cases that it »

necessarv to adopt means to limit the intensity nnd duration of reactions Me have

noticed that several of the heavy metals Fuch ns copper nnd mercury, have this

I>oner when given in email doses but we have found that antimony (002 gramnw

doses of pot nntim tart) given intravenously every 2nd day is the most useful

If the reaction
\
roduceil hy iodide lasts for more than 3 days, antimony pbouW I*"

given and continimi till the temperature Iwcomcs normal
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On the other hnncl if the rnction is in the* n<.r\e tnmks, ndrcn'ilino has been

found cflectui m chwhiti" it Tliric niinims of 1’ P A. Co’s 1 1000 solution oi

slrcnnline chloruk is niixid A\ith 30 or 40 niimiiis of nonnil silini, and injected

mtnmuscuUrl} If the ncr\c psin is not rclie\ul in 5 minutes the dose should be

repeat<xl WTistceer the thcrajieutic effects of iodides mij finally be proved to

be, it is difficult to iimginc any reined} which will break down leprous lesions more

rnpidl} In moat cases deli} in recoiery is not iluc either to the toxicity of iodides

or to lick of their power m destro}ing diseasctl areas but to the fe\er and pain

causeel b} the breaking down of hpromita beingbc}ond the endurance of the patient,

a limited amount of the drug having to be given for this reason

Rcaclions m the 7ii/mioI Organa—Reactions arc common m l}mphatic glands

m the groins and aville and aL>o in the iliac and mesenteric glands In two cases,

the first small doses produced jaundice apparently elue to reaction taking place in

the Uvet or hibary passages In several others it was the testicles which reacted

repeatedly and prevented the raising of the dose In one case there was marked

enlargement of the liver and spleen neccssit iting a careful diagnosis from kala azar

As a rule these highl} v ascular lesions ate soon cleared up by small doses of lodi lo

and it IS then possible to raise the dose and create a Inglitr concentration of iodide

111 the blood which is able to act on the kss vascular and more fibrous lesions or on

the less ripe lepra cells

In them the cfitct of loilide is often a gradual one large doses of 120 or 210

grams producing little apparent elltct at first hut m the end causing softening of

hard nodules the contents of which may liquefy and brt ik dowm Later when this

softening process has gone beyond a certain point the dose ma} liave to he reduced,

as much smaller doses induce very marked rt actions m the lesions which have now
become vascularized In very hanl lesions the use of such counter irritants as

trichloracetic acid markedly hastens the action of iodides by mcreasing permea

bility

The writers experience tends lo show that when a lesion which Las reacted

markedly and ropeatedl} ceases to react in spite of larger and repeated doses of

iodide the cessation is due to the complete elimination of lepra bvcilh from the

lesion Further confirmation of this is, hoittver still required

^Mien marked improvement under iodide treatment is not obtained or when
such improvement is at first induced hut later is not maintained it is w tll to combine

with it hydnocarpus injections

DlSCVSSW'i

Dr C }ialesan MooifUar (Madras) I am on the Leprosy Relief Comimttee

constituted h} the Government of Madras 1 have ha I opj ortanities of reading the

paiuj blots issued b} Dr Mjir I am glad that I «ce Inn in {>erson to-daj Iromtimc
immemorial cbaulnioogra oil has bem considcrcl to he a rcinoh for this diseasi, by the

A} urvedic phjsicians of India esjcaallv of southern Inlia So have been the prepara

tions of arsenic and copjwr cspeciall) the latter Many s’ories are told of Sadhus
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appearing and ailuimistcnng |tli or Jth of a gram of » preparation of copper (famrd

ro^waw) and the disease dis ipptaiing iniractilou*>Iy I do not know Iiow Dr Tampi,

when he was enumerating tlu various preparations adn mistered bj Ajurvelic jhssi

Clans, left out this important one As to cliaulmoogra oil itself I Iia\t known of o ci«e

in the incipient stage cured by the munctiou and oral administration of the drug Side

b} Bide with this the patient was also treated antU arsenic and a little imx vomica with

intervals iccording to the disposition of the patient for over two jears I have known

also of another case in which the disease wa« arrested by the same treatment As to

the potassium iodide treatment it may lie good as a preventive but, as a curative, it is a

troublesome treatment Between the imnimum and maximum doses some patients

exhibit idios} ncrasics with swelling of the tongue, watering of the eves, blocking of

the nose and aching of the head The patients arc thus frightened away fioni the

doctor It may be all right in i hospital, but it seems to be impossible for a private

medical practitioner Dr Tan pi only cxiienmented with it in a hospital Way 1

request Dr Tampi, having the mcnlical tide of the whole of Travancore administration

it Ins dispO'<il to extend his rc'-tarches towards cliaulmoogra and the preparations of

copper* Mij I also request D' Muir to devote bis attention in tins direction * Dr Muir

was telling us tliat treatment centres become very popular I ask Dr Muir whether

It would not be advisiblo to hav« i hospital whore the. patients can be segregated

course voluntary segregation) instead of treating them and sending them away

awav thus thev coutinuo to be centres of infection, so that, if one batch is cured, another

one wall take its place Thus tlie di«eas>c will not be eradicated (eradication i‘ our

goal) but will continue to exist though not in such large nuinbeis In the city of Madras

when there was a Leper Asylum, scarcely a leper was seen in the streets 'When the

isylum was abolislied and was removed to a place in a neighbouring district (Thoruniani

in the Chingloput district), Icpiers were seen evcrvwlicre They congregate where the

I U'‘e8 stop where the trams stop in front of bazaars ondm front of poor feeding hou cs

They are now a menace to the city May 1 ask Dr Row, whether the disca**'* was com

plctcl) cured by Lis treatment and did not reappear * If it was only a temporarv

enbsidciice one can get tins result with injections of hydnocarjiatc of soda

Dr Join 1/ Jlemhrsan (Bengal) Certain points arise in connection "itli t ^

pai>crs contributed by previous speakers I wish first of all to coneratulatc Dr no""

on bis most CSC llciit commuiucation and I trust that his investigations will cotitm’iv

I Ffik information on two points only («) how does he explain the action of Jus

lysat'’ on cases showing trophic ulcers * (b) Mhat criteria di I he adopt to cstnnat*’

‘ cur*. ’ in ills iifxiular cases 1 Although clinical improvements may often be niarKn

drop foci inny exist in the skin or dccjicr tissues ami these may escape detection

Mllh regard to Dr Tamjn’s paj>cr several points ans*r^ (n) It is interesting to note

tint vcral *)f hn cases give a previous history of suako bite, rat bite or sj uUr bite

OIK frequciitlv *ncountcrs patients who volunteer the stafcincnt that trauma ’

pi »ri nl the sde of u presently existing dcpigmeuted patcli The workers at ^

(I*lii!il>iine Inlands) obo found ip n studv of lejier chililrtn that a dcjngnicnttd

frepmtU nuteared on the “iti of n previous scabies I<.sion (b) Dr Tami'i

r<firr*'l to tin question of filariasi« and kprosv I have no * xjk runce of this on a

largi real* but I should like tu draw attention to the following findmijs I cxc*^*^
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about a dozen injjiun il I) mphitie for lii’?tolo"if d piirpo»es and in one there was

found a portion of an adult rihrial worm The rcmiinder wire Huliimftetl to Col \cton,

litholopst at (lie *^011001 of Tropical Midicinc, anil lie was of opinion tint sc\cral

of them nnnifisttd lusto patholopcd champs indicatuc ofneent fihnal infection

(c) \\ith rci’ird to tiic inortalitv of 1cpros\ I think Dr Tnmpi oii^ht to ilifierontiate

deaths from Kprosj per re and deaths from complications arising in tl c course of

the dnease rinisla in Culion crammed uonit 300 ca«ts from tins point of view and

concluded that in onlj about 28 per cent were deaths directly attributable to leprosy

itself Tl c remainder were due to secondary complications and especially tuberculosis

an! nephritis (d) Dr Tampi thinks that dcpigmcnted patclies arc similar to some

corresponding lesions found in peripheral neuritis With tins view I cannot concur

We have cTamiiied numerous dcpigmentctl patches and I nm of opinion that th*

changes there are essentially similar to those found in more marked and definitely

leprous lesions though naturallv less m Itgrcc

Dr li /I'oic (Bombay
)

ItisgntifyangtosccDr Mmr showing signs of changing his

venue m the treatment of leprosy From his fixed ideas on the value of chemotherapy in

this disease by gvuocardatcs morrhiiates ethyl esters, mogrol hydnoearpatc, B C C 0,
etc , etc , he has at last veered round to the more rational vaccine therapy which

lie calls auto vaccine liberated un l«r the mfim ncv of pota'Sium iodide It was amusing

to learn that other remedies in the shape of tuberculin and other mitrobic vaccines

sterde milk and turpentine oi>eratcd Iwiicficially through the production of protcir

shock ns tl ough the specific action w vs reserved on'y for chaulmoogra oil ethyl ester,

ete As to potassium loilide acting vs an inhreit uuto vaccine by liberating the lactlli

h’prfp 01 e would require a fuller demonst'ation of this than the assumitioii we hive

heard to-dav Even under this assumption one 1 is to hire the risk of over mobilization

of JJ lepra and this beyonl the jowei of control Tlie charts shown on the screen

appeared to my wny of interpreting them more tbo«o of iodine toleranc* curves or the

phenomena of lodism than reaction in Kprosy and I aubimt it is dangerous to accept

generalizations m the absence of rigid control charts of the action of potassium iodide

m apyrcxial tubercle and other granulomatous inflammations

Apropos of specific vaccines it is a pity no mention was made of Dr IIus«ain s

vaccine which gave such sinking results in the case reported earlv this year by

Dr Graham Little iti the British Mrtlical Journal Vn ideal vaccine would be one made
from loprosv bacilli themselves but in the absence of eultures of B lepra the next

best thing is to fall back on an allieil antigen and depend on group antibodv formation

That IS why and how the autolysate made from tubercle bacilli came into lioing and I

hope It will commend itself to tbc acceptance of this Vssociation as a curative

agency

Dr C D F<^h (C< ntral Provinces) WTien can we call a case cured* We
who follow out the treatment of leprosy with hydm carpus oil and creosote etc all gi t

very gratifying results I iit when can we call a case cured ? I am in'ormid that many
cases treated in tlu Philippine Islands who have been disrharged as cund havang Wen
kept under close observation for a period of 2 or more yeais when they return to their

former way of Imng frequently develop a more serious form of leprosy tl au thev bad

m the beginning
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Dr Isabel Kerr (Hyderabad Deccan, B India) Among the 300 leprous patients

imdergoitig treatmen*^ at Dicbpalh, Nizani’s Donumons, the followiig percentages shovr

the results of treatment by bjdnooarjiui csb>rs. —
17 per cent, symptom free

45 per cent, being much improved

35 per cent improved

3 per cent, worse or dead

0/ the infective cases treated, 63 per cent became non infective, man} of the remain

mg ones beconnng so after the results of treatment were jnarle

It IS a mistake to think that any one who goes out to treat leprosy wth a hypodern ic

syringe in one hand and a bottle of Iiydnocarpus oil in the other is going to get success

Rith his cases One has to bring every possible factor in the «itiiation to ones jitl

All possible complications ha^e to be got rid of and eveiy possible help utilized Re

aace natural resistance has to be developed To this end leprous patients must

have health} surroundings At Dichpalli wt are fortunate in having oui hospital erectcl

on htgJi groun<l on a dry climate The patients have regular exercise in order to re develop

the flaccid muscles and general torpid physical condition lYe are al«o particular to

keep the shins of our patients as healthy as possible In fact we seek to utibze eiwy

possible help m order to attain cur end

Dr R B Tandan (Jodhpur, B India) I want to tell you something about tbc

efficacy of Amla in Leprosy (’BrfW)

In 1900 a Calcutta merchant, aged 35 came to me for treatment with one tbum ’

t»o yiiigeis om. great toe and 2 toes one side of face and bps swollen up and tei

coul 1 not promise him cute lie Iclt I saw him 2 mouths oftei in the msrlvCt viry

much improied ivith the redness and oedema almost goat On inquiry ho siid that c

tool dry imhs ’ 2 chhatalcs and in this he poured til** juice of green ‘ amlas m a

shallow china clay enamelled vessel and dmd it ui the shade He poured the juko

ogam on it us soon as it was a little drv He did the same 20 tuuei In Aynr'*^' *

they advise this to be done 40 times 2 chhatahs of this preparation tal tn durinc; t

course of 7 days morning and evening produces wonderful effect’ I jepcated tj*

treatment m 1910 on a mstem charge of juto coolies aHuiduEajput, a robust num

years old He had a hig non Tsfhetic nrca on his thigh, buttock and leg B did h'*”

much good and he went liorae and took plenty of cow’s milk unboiled AMien he can

after 6 months his complaint had apparcntlv gone Tlie same treatment was repeat^

on 'i U P lady, agirl 60 lears She latl Iepio:»y on lier face and she was nuic i

bcutfitol ^\ltll rtgard to the 1st case I svc him every year He tal es the aai c

mtdicine every diigust and Mirch Ifo takes no salt during the course and confines

himself to his room To a hy man ho does not look a h prosy cise Only a mti

man coul I find out by very close attention that h< 1 ud got Intent leprosy y'

In Sujangarh, a toini of I2 000 people in Bikaner State, there were 6 It per’

place has a ninincipality an 1 proj»et conservancy airangi-mcnts The uafer inside

town IS nonhfrt. more than 9 feit dcip poisonous ami llackisli Liidmm ®

towanls the south nest witli a ^mpulation of lOOOO j
topU on a hill, having

2 to 9 fn t of eiaJ over iht stony underground uter is above lOO yards
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arc 13 lepers tlicri. this dillcrcnce ! Simply Incau^c there are no conservaucy

arrangements at all at the latter place

Dr B Slaha (Bengal) ^\c an far from the goal of a cure of Icpros)

The numerous drug? used one after another refute the contention that we have

got a specific Bacterial diseases a« opposed to protozoa, broadlj siieaking havi not jet

got a Bjwcificcure except diphtheria and tetanus antitoxin and staphylococcus vaccine in

multiple boils Chronic diseases h’l^^ng a long course with long periods of rcnussion

must be carefully considered before one ascribes credit to tlic treatment Chiiical cures

are the onlj criteria of cures m ajite of our serology 1 actcriology and hiocheimstry

Col I fioi/rtiio de 17f?/o {Portugaesc India) Is of opimon tint treatment of leprosy

now idavs comprises means which tan be dmdetl into four classes I’lijsiothcrapj,

phviotlicrapj metallotlurapy and vaccine therapj Having experience onlj on

phjtotherapj and mctallotlicrapj he agrees with the results obtained by Dr Muir

and tlu Philippine authors with ihaiilmoogra derivatives He informs the Congress

of gool results of karpothrocatc of solium and other derivatives from the Brazilian

phut IxnrjmtliTOche hra'iliensis

Antimony has had, in his haml« only the result of healing ulcers no other

improvement We cannot actiiallj saj that one patient i« cured and it is for this that

the term ' paroled ’ of Philippine authors is a hajpj one

Another point of scientific importance We have no scientific basis to consider

broken bacilli as degenerate forms of the leprosy bacillus winch may act as a bactcrio

scopieal test of amelioration Uven m tuberculosis, where such opinion prevailed four

jearsago the question was adjourned for further discussion and the Aoc/i D is

cuUurablc

If jou examine a paticut before and after treatment with evident ameliorations

you find a total rtduction in all the forms of bacilli and in no way a change into the

relation of homogenous to broken forms pp-p- which woul 1 be the case if such trms

format on should occur

Dr n II II (7o7iccn (Bomhaj ) Gave a history of the drugs he bad used in his

leprosarium In his experience improvement had not been maintained

Dr r Mmr (Bengal) Emphasized the point that although we had not got as

jet a ‘ specific ’ for Icprosj jet we had remedies which are capable of removing all

active sipiis in a large majority of cases and that many patients who were treated several

jeirs ago still remain sjmptom free The importance of propaganda treatment survey

centres was mentioned as by these means early cases were reached and the infection

was cut ofi from the coming generation by reudenng advanced cases non infectious bj

treatment By these centres also interesting data were forthcoming as to the reason

vrhy leprosy was common lu certain areas
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La (lifficulte clu dngnostic de la Ifipre au d6but ct patfojs an cotirs de h nialidie,

le^ resvdtata dcs mctliodes strologiqucs employees dans la syphdis et la tubcrculo'C

ont depujs longtempa orients les rccberches dcs leprologucs vers des precedes de

hborntoire susccptibles d’^tayer tin diagnostic hesitant.

Bordet Wassebmann

Ln t aleur de h reaction de Bordet Wassermann dans le diagnostic de la Icpre

cst encore en discussion mais il sembtc de jour cn jour qu’a mesure quo cette reaction

est cxccutec n\ec plus de precautions die est trouv^e chez les I^prenx plus soutent

nlgitivc qu’autrefois ainsi qu’il rcssort dcs travoux dc Matbis(l), Van den

Brandcn(2) rais(3), etc

Nous avons recbcrche la fixation du compliment en prdsence dc Untigenc

eypbilitiqne par le precede de Slulermilch (derive du llecht-Bauer) Les reactions

furent txecutics avec le phis grand soin et apres recherche precise d® 1
index

hemol^tiqut Voici Its rcsultats obtenus dans cos conditions stir 48 slrutn'’

protenant de la llproserie

t 1 positif faible

ttgununtaircs 3 rlsultats nfgatifs, I positif fort

tubercusis 1 rt^ultnt iicgatif, 6 positifs forts

niixtts { rt-niltais nfgttifs, 0 pMitifs ftiblcs

jitrveuscs 10 rtsultats ntgatifs, G positifs forts .

ntrvtusfs mutilantts 1 rCsuItats negatifs, 3 positifs faiblos. 1 P^*'**'

fort

Stir CIS 18 ICpteux nous avons done obtenu 25 rtsultats nlgatifs sovt 5-

cent

&i Ton consulirt quo sur tnviron 700 reactions que nous nvons sjstlaiafique

nicnt oppliquits au sinim dc tons les entrants a I'hOpital et dc la plupartdono

consultants nous avons rcncontrd unc moyenne d’environ 50 pour cent de rwu

( 316 )

1

7

9

16

fi
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positifs il hut con\cnir que h n iction <U fix-itjon ippliqude a PondtcHry au

5lnim lies Upriux n a nucune Mgnifcation 11 cst perniis a ces iinhcles aiis.ii luen

qu’aux autrcs il ttrc sjplulitiqucs dans la projiortjon dc 1 sur 2

* • * •

Nous lie citerons que jiour mcmoirt la n.act!oii dc Gat6 Papacostas (formol

gelification) ct Ic test dcs globulmts dt Ray (floculation dts scrums cn presence

d’eau distillce) Froilano dc Mclio ct BaiTcto(4) ajant inontrd qu elles sont sans

\alcur pratique aussi liiin pour Ic diagnostic dt la leprt qut pour cclui de dnerscs

autres maladies
* « « « *

Reaction de Matlp\

Unc autre methodc dc floculation la rdaction de Mate{j(6) a rdeemment

attird 1 attention Cette reaction dabord appliquec a la tuberculose ct qui s est

a\ cree sans a aleur dans le diagnostic de cettc matadic consiste a ajouter 0 c c 2 de

scrum a 1 c c de solution r^cemment
j
repareo Lcs sdrums sains iie floculeraicnt

paa lcs scrums lcpreu\(0) floculeraicnt entrt Ott 75 minutes (lu dcla la reaction

ntst pas \alable) ^Iarra«(5) la trouvee constamment positi%e ches lcs Icpreu^

examme8(20) ct lcs tuberculcux pulmonaircs negatives dans lcs nutres

localizations tuberculeuscs ct di%er8ts maladies (syphilis dermatoses)

^ 0U8 aaons appliqui cette r6aclion a 50 serums dc lej reut a\trcs (internds a la

leproserie) ct a 20 sirums dc mahdes dners non lipreui et voici lcs resultats obtenus

(soir tableau annexe)

(1®) Sept scrums sculcment sur 76 n ont pas fiocul6 5 sur 60 I6preux 2 sur

20 non Upreux

(2®) I e degrd de floculation n est gucre plus caractdristique chez les non lepreiix

= 12 floculations faibles 2 moyennes lOintenses chez lcs lepreux = 12 floculation*

faibles 11 moyennes 22 intenscs

(3®) Compards mix formes cliniques de la lepre les rdsultats ne sont pas tre*

significatifs

Dans 4 formes maculeuscs relatnementreccntcs 1 floculation mojenne 3 intenses

5 tdgumentaues 1 floculation faiblc 2 moyennes 2jiitensp'i

7 tubercuses 1 floculation null*. 2 faibles 2 mojennes 2 intenses

10 mixtes 1 floculation nuUe 6 faibles 2 moyennes 1 intense

16 ncracuses 3 floculations nullcs 1 faible 2 moyennes 10

intenses

8 neracuses mutilantes 2 floculations faibles 2 mojennes 4

intenses

C est dans les formes ners euscs qu on rencontre Ic plus grand nomhre de flocula

tions intenses mais aussi dc floculations nulles

Contraitemcnt aux rdsultats obtenus par Marras cette rdaction ne nous a paru
ctre d nucun secours pour le d agnostic sdrologique de la lepre au moms dans sa

forme actuelle



Hetherches Sur 1e Sang des Lepreux

SfdimentatioN Globulaire

D npres Sminsl i(20) c est Biemacki le premier qui en 1894 97 attira 1 ittention

sur 1 mteret diagnostique de la ^ itesse de sedimentation des liematies dans Ics 4tifs

pathologiques Mais ilfaut attendre une vmgtame d’annees et arriver a

Fahreus{7 8) et surtout ri \\cstci^een(9, 11) et a Linzenmaier(10 13) pour que

des techniques d execution facile soient publidcs et bientot tssayees per heaucoup

d expenmentateurs qui leur imposeront de nombreuses modifications de detail(20)

"Mils le prmcipcrcstelememe tme faible quantite de sang total rendu incoagu

lable par lo citrate de soude est placte dans un tube de faiblc diametre Peu a peu

les globules vont se deposer an fond du tube laissant le plasma surniger La

MtLS'it de sedimentation a exprirae soit par le temps que met lo niveau supeneiir

des globules a atteindre un trait marqud d'avance (Linzenmaier et dern es) soit

\
ar 1 espace parcouru en un temps donne par ce mtine mveau globulaire

(IVtitcrgrtcn et derives)

D apres les recherches dc divers auteurs I acceleration de la sedimentation

doniurait des mdicationa mtcrcssantes en gjnccologie{7 8 12) amsi que pour le

diagnostic tt surtout le pronostic de la tuberculose(ll 12 14 a 18) enfin dans

ctrt lines maladies mcntales(20) Gilbert Tzanck et Cabanis(19) ont au Congres

(le Dcrmatologu, dc Bnuxelles en 1926 montrd que la vitcsse de sedimentation

est augmentdo chez Ics lepreux ct quo sts variations permettent do suivre

leioUition de h maladie et dc controlcr la therapeutique mstitudc Cette

communication nous a mcitd a faire quclques recherches sur nos kpreus de

Pon lichtrv

Technique ettplaijce—Panm Ics varuntes de Westergrecn nous diron^ qno

notre tichnique est a peu pres ctHe de Cordicr ct Chaix(14) ou do Kosticbt(l8)

La f-olution anticoagulante employee est du citrate de soude a 3 gr 8 pour 100 gr

d tau distillee

II nous a paru tivs difficile pendant la ponction vemeuse ‘ d agiter en tons sens

la stringuc rcnfermant la solution anticoagulante pour assurer Ihomogencdd dn

mthnoC ot Cuter les coagulations particlles qui nsquent de fausser les rdsultals

Jsous cmi’ojons tout simpkmcnt im tube i cssai ordmairc (14 mm diam)oiiUD

trut bltu iiiarqut IcsD c cs iiicsurts a h pipette a\ aut sechagt et btdnlization

ct tuht a ftptrt Bttrjli‘it on mtroduit immCdiatcment a\ant la ponction \cmeusc

0 cc D dc solution citrattc stCnlisit La jHmction est fuito sans striiigue

unt aiguille nue ct It sang s icoulc dans k tube tenu par un aide accroupi q'>*

le nidlange \erific 1 afflturement du bang au trait bleu tt dts qu il est rdah*^, sdparc

le tube

Ces C c c3 ninsi bicn inesurts continuint & ttro agitCs ct sont versts dans un tube

a bcmol^sc du moikk coiirant Lheure est notde nmsi quo la hauteur totnle du

snn^ (II) qm mtsurc dc 05 ?i 05 mms I^a sidimentation commence pn.'”!^®

imniMiattnunt Au lout dune heurt on mi sure la hauteur du selinicnt ( )

en \ artant du fond du tube La diflirtncc (li h) donne la hauteur du plasma
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c’est a-<lire le chemtn parcoHm
|
ir h couche siip^rictirc rle<! globules en une Iieure

de temps

Pour rendre les rcsultats jbs comp'irables on itablit le poijrcentnge de la

Mtesse de ECdmientation

61 pour II on a H—

h

, H—

b

pour 1 on aura —
p

pour 100 on aura
(II—IQxlOO

K

On ndmet qiie Ics cbiflrcs tromfs chez les femmes sont patfois plus bleats que

chez les bommes
L e\pression pour cent nc doit pas tromper II s agit li d une commune

mesure ct non d un matimum realisable Pour nnssi rapule aussi complete que

poit une sedimentation il nen reste pas moms Ic aolumt minimum do la masse

globuhirc qui ne peut sanmiler m mtme sc redmre \ notre aais b moms de

25 pour cent dc la hauteur totale La \ntcsse dc sedimentation maxima nc nous

parait done pas pomoir depassor 75 pour cent ehiHrc quo nous n aaons d aiHeurs

jamais observe

>.ous donnons plus loin la Iistc C dc vingt t^moins non ISproiut et i5galcment

inlomncs dc tuborculosc d affections febnlcs do psychoses puisqiie ecs maladies

accblercnt la sclimentation globulaire Les chiffrcs obtenns aont de 31 bCO pour

cent saiif deux chilTres oxtremes 11 pout cent et chez une femme C3 pour cent

ils donnent comme mojonne gtn^rale 41 pour cent

^ous consiktons que chez les induidus indemnes dcs afiections ci dessus

1 espacc parcouni par Ics globules en unc heure cst mkneure a 50 pour cent de la

hauteur du sang total

* * « *

Dans )a listc B nous aaons inscrit a la 3c colonnc les chiffres de sedimentation

ohtenus chez dcs lepreux nc pre «enfant pas dc signes bacteriologiques ou stttho^copi

ques dc tuhcrculose iiilcinnes nussi dnlTections fel riles et de psychoses Sur41

Itpreuv les chiflres nc Ront que 8 fois egaux ou inftrieurs a 50 pour cent ils sont

33 fois compns entre 51 et 71 pour cent ct donnent comme mo}enne gendrale 58

pour cent Pir rapport aiix formes cimiques

0 formes maciilcnses ou t^guincntaires (macules ct qiielqiics tuber

cules) donnent une scilimentation mqyennc de 53 pour cent

7 formes tubercuses (quelques macules surtont des tubercules) CG

7 ,
mixtcs (formes preccslentes cnrichies de lesions nerveuscs) CO

21 ,
ner\ ciises (retrocession plus ou moms complete des symp-

tomes cutanea) 56 „
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II est mteressant de remarquer que la vitesse de sedimentation semble aiigmenter

a^ ec la g^a^^te des symptomes tegumentaire qm sent a la base des formes les plus

e%’ohiti%es, et dimmuer aveo Tappintioii des grands symptomes nerveux et Jeur

systematisation pins on moms excliisn e, qm correspond a h demi guensoii spon

tanee, a la ‘ cnstallization ’ deente par les classiques

Nous a\ons aussi entrepris des recherches, encore en cours, sur I’action du

traitcment anti lepreux sur la sedimentation Comme Tont expose Gilbert et ses

colIaborateurs(19) clle nous parait nettement influencee par les demos du

chaulmoogra

* * r *

CoSCLUSIOVS

(1*’) Le Bordet II assermann (Hecht Baucr-Muterniilcli) n’est pas cliez les lepreux

plus hoinent positif que dans INnsemble de la clientele hospitaliere de Pondich^n

(i°) La r (ichon dc Matefg, au moms dans sa forme actuelle, nt donne aucun

rcuseigncincnt pratiquement aalable pour le diagnostic de la lopre

(3*) La sedimcntaUon globidairc cst en general nettement accelcrdc cher les

loprcua particuhtrcment dans ks formes ttibcrculeuses* et mixtes En presence

d’un cas suspect dc kpre, cluz un sujet indemnc de tuberculose, d'allectione

fdbrilcs de psjcboses, elle pout donner d’lmportantes indicatioQS
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Tabuiau a

Fraction dc Malefy chcz des non lepreiix

1
a

Apo
ot

Sese

Atteint de Matef^

1 ca H Itbumatisme . + ++

2 27 F Doukun articuUtrrs f + +

J 05 H CUancre + + +

4 40 H Ilroncluto +

6 2J II Illci norrha i +

0 27 n J)js{<efwie + + +

7 411 F Mettorr) u^ie, Piarilec
1 + + 1

8 35 1 Mctrorrha?»e +

y 20 F tS \«gtniie +

10 23 1 Gnipc ++

11 40 H Uronchite +

].> 40 II Tuberculeux AgoniMni moti llrurefiprrs u

13 03 I laUgice g^n^rale + + ^

14 60 F Ascitc 0

15 25 r CrpI tklcic +++
l(t 2i 11 llroncUite + + b

r 3. 11 Cliancre +

IS 34 II Tiibcrcnlnsi pulmonaire 4

u 2o H Tubcrtulosi pulmonaire 4-

0 3 II Contulsions 4-

21 29 F Jl#rc de eet enfant 4-

JJ 29 1 tl«rite 4-

3 "3 F JfftrJte +

24 45 H IletrrcissrnicDt uKthral 4-4

25 19 II Cbsncre
1

25 3t II UWrea 4-4-4-

Ah MaUjy — + flocttktion fiiHe ++ = floruhtion
moTpnnt ou forte + + + “ floeuUtion ii ten«e Les floonUtions nr

«ont toujotm produitea clans les prein ^res minutes ou pas du tout
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Tableau B

Wassermann, Matejy el Sedtmenlai'ion globulaxre cliez des lepreux.

Age
et

Seze
Atteint rle

Bordet
Wasserman

Matef^

1

Sediraen

tation

globuUire

pourcen

tnge

1 30 11 Lepre tuherculeuse OOH + CO

2 39 H lApre miitilante nerrause HHH +++ 47

3 40 H I/pre mLzte HHH ++ ' CO

4 47 I! Lepre t^gumpataire Him ++ 51

r>
''

''0‘H
\

l^pre mizte
1

5(1

G 40 r lApre Wgumentaire OOH +

7 37 F LcpTO rervex\«(» HHH ++ GO

8 "0 F Ltpre nerreuse HHH ++ 4G

0 45 r Lepre nerreuso HHH + CO

10 18 H Ldpre tubciciiJcuw HHH + + 70

11 40 n Lcpro tiiberculewsc OOH ++ + GJ

12 30 H lApre nerveu'c OOH + ++ 04

13 28 It Lepre nefTeu«o OOH ++ + :

40

14
1

40 11 L«3pfc nerveiiso HHH +++
' SO

IG
1

30 JI Lii re /irmijee HHH + f+
1

70

10 33 11 lApre tnbcrcnleusc OOH 0 6G

17 40 H L^pPc mnculcuve HHH ++ 51

18 40 It lApre nerveD^e , OOH 0

10 38 ir I/'pre RiacnleDso Him +++
20 r>8 JI L«'prt nprrrmp mntiUnte iiini

f’

21 23 11 I^pri nervcn^c mutilinte Him ++ C2

->2 23 H I<^pre ncneu«e matiHnlo OOH +++
1

23 22 11 I.fpro nerren^e , HUH +++
2t (0 11 Lfpre miste HOH + 1 50

JG 40 JI Iwiprc nerreiw mtitiknle HOII
, ++ +

' 71

20 20 » lApfn t^gumentaire Him
1

++ 60

27 25 n I>prr t^umenUire IIHII

1

+++
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Tableau B—jin

1
E

A

Ago
et

Sexe

Attoint de
Bordet

Wassermann
^lately

S4dime&

globdlaire

poorcen
tage

23 45 n L4pre perreuso Him +++ 32

29 33 H L^pro nomuse HlIH +++ 60

30 13 H L^pre mutilante norreuac HOH + CO

31 20 ir lApre tiiberculeuse OOH + 63

32 50 ir Ii6pre norveuse oon 0 1 67

33 30 H L^pre mixte Him 0

3t 15 n lipre nervcOJo oon 1 +++ SO

35
'

40 It Lepro tuboKulense OOII ++ ' 70

3C 40 H L4pr« nervedse Him +++ o6

31 60 F Leprt timodio
1

HUH
1

+++ 57

33 40 F lipre tuWrcdleuv! 0011 +++
1

66

39 35 H Lepr< noTTouae 0011 0 57

40 SO 11 Lopre tnaculouso BOH +++

41 21 11 Lejre mute ^ HOH ++
(

60

42 CO 11 Ii«pre mixte
j

null +++

43 40 H !>;] re mixte I
noil

1

+ 63

44 2*1 11 Lepre n«r>ett."e matiUnte I
HOH

1

+ + 63

45 30 H L^pre mute
|

HOH + 57

40 30 11 Lepre nerreuee mutitanle ' HHII + + + CO

47 25 F Lepte mxcukuse Him 43

48 30 1 Lepre mixte HHII + 61

49 40 II L4] re mute +

50
j

12 F L^pre t#gumentaire +++ 60

1

A/iB »a«erm/jnn —HHII = rfsulUt UOII •• positif faible, OOU = positif fort oo

complet.

23





SOilL II/FMATOLOGICAL AND SKROLOGICAL ASPECTS OF THE
POTASSIUJI IODIDE TREATMENT OF LEPROSY

BY

JOHN 51 HENDERSON mb ch n (Gla<«gov\)

irorXiuj under the British Empire Leprosy Belief Association at the School

of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Calcutta

Potassium Iodidf is a drug whose \alue m the treatment of leprosj is

undoubted piiur ll)] and mc considere<l that an m%estTgatjon of certain

hacmatological and serological aspects of this treatment might prose of \alue in

attempting to explain the mode of action of the drug

The channels which hn\c been explored so for are these —
(1) The total and dilTcrontial white blood cell counts

(2) The albumen and globulin content of the serum

(3) The hpsse content of the serum

(4) The effict of \arying concentrations of j*otassium iodide on serum in

iitro

(D) The relationship between total white cell count and red cell sedimentation

rate m patients under potassium iodide treatment

I Total and Diffebbntial 'White Blood Counts

With regard to the total and diHerential white cell counts it was considered

essential to work out the figures in the following tjpes of cases (a) Patients under

treatment with drugs other than potassium iodide (f>) Patients showing symptoms

of leprous reaction with drugs other than potassium iodide fc,l Patients under

treatment with potassium iodide but not reacting (tf) Patients showing sj mptoms
of leprous rcsction while under treatment with potassium iodide

In patients under treatment with drugs other than potassium iodide and not

in the stage of leprous reaction there was no evidence of leucocytosis In a senes

of 14 cases the highest total count recorded was 13 C50 per c mm the lowest was

5 910 and the average was 9 900 There was no relationship between the total white

cell count, the extent of leprotic in\ oh <»ment of the tissues or the duration of the

disease 5\ith regard to the differential count the striking feature isthe relatively low

percentageof polymorphs’ Insteadofan average polymorph count of something

like 70 per cent the highest recorded m our senes was CG per cent, the lowest 1C G

per cent w ith an av erage for the series of 40 7 per cent

( 355 )
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(o) Patients on drugs other than potassium iodide.

Table I

Name and Stage Total
t\ BC

1

‘Poly
morphs ’

rcrcciitflce

LympLo
c^tea

Percentage

Duration

of disease

Khirode Pal (A, B’) 11,240 32 1
1

02 5 24 jears

Deo \arayan (B‘) 8 125 48 7 46 1

'

3i

Deo Narayan {B‘) 7,500 40 0 57 3 3J .

Haidar (B>) 13,650 39 3 25 3 Indefinite

Husuf (A,) .. 10,720 24 3 64 0 12 %eara

n Sarkar (B* B’) 13.020 21 3
1

44 C 5 „

Musafir (R>) 8.125 30 4 C2 4 41

Tarak (A,) 6 670 66 0 28 7 1 year

Bama«is Smgh (B*) 9 775 ICC 76 2 2 vean

Tuhj Gowala (B') 8.540 CO 7 35 3 12

B L Biawas (B') 9.780 1 37 7 32 3 0 Diontlis

Jiten (A,) 10 090
1

44 7 30 0 6 yeais

M L Ba»ak (A. A,) 11.025 C5 0 41 0 Indefinite

Ilamaiia Singh (B*) 6,940 72 7 C3 7 2 jenrs

iN ote —-Tiie cnses are cU^^ified according to the nomenclature proposed by Muir(2)

On the other Innd the lymphocjdes (combined hrge and small) showed ®

relatue increase, tarying from a maxunum of 76 2 pet cent to a minimiini of -8 i

per cent, with an aterage for the senes of 50 4 per cent (Table I)

(6) Patients shoumg signs of leprous reaction on treatment unth drugs other than

pcdassium iodide

Taule II

Name and Sta>.e
Total
t\ It c

1

1
'

.morpbs

j

I'erwatoge

Lympho
cytes

Percentage

Duration

of dm aw

IJaVOian Miali (IP)
1

6 670 517 37 0
1

1

7

Kalia Biti (B* IP) 18.650 33 5
1

53 5 I 3 year*

fck Foa.1 7rohd (n* B’) 7,920 40 0 47 0 6 .•

Bhudia (IP) . , . 7,605 57 0 404 1
ye^r

In tbi*' smaU scum the highest total count \%as 18 650, the lowest 6,670, 1'hh

atcroge for the strit'i of 10,210. Tlitre is thertfore a somtwhat wider range
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nnTinimn nncl mmimnm \'itnttons ns compared with non reacting cases of the

same group, hut the a\ crage total counts for the two scries arc \ cry similar, a iz
,
9,5G0

and 10,210 white cells per c mm respectnely Turning to the differential counts

the highest ‘ polj morph ’ count was 57 0 per cent, the lowest 33 5 per cent with an

a\ crage for the senes of 15 7 per cent In the case of the lymphoc}tcs the corres-

ponding figures were—highest count 53 5 per cent, lowest 37 0 per cent wnth an

aa crage of 44 5 pir cent (Table II)

These figures do not show any great variation from the non riacting casesof the

corresponding group

(c) Palienls mider trealiiiciit H>th potassium todide bill not shouiug signs of leprous

rcadion.

Taule III

Name and Stage
Tout
t\ BC

* Toly
raorpM ’

Percentage

Lytnpho
cytei

Percentage

Duration
of disease

Vuauf (A,) 8.410 10 0 72 4 12 yean

Tarak (A.) 20.312 58 3 36 5 I year.

Tarak (A,) 10.310 410 30 5 1 ..

Tulsi Go«aU (B>) 11,875 62 5 27 5 12 years
r*

Tulat GovaU (B') 8,330 457 460 I- M

B L Biiwaa (B>) I3 6S0 45 0 27 4 6 months.

Bhudia (B‘) 6 080 67 3 38 0 1 year

Here the highest total count was 20,312 white cells per c mm
,
the lowest 6,980,

with an a\erage for the series of 11,415 Contrasted with the last two groups there

IS a wider range between maximum and minimum counts and a slight increase m
the total count over the whole series With regard to difTerential counts, the highest

‘polymorph’ percentage was 625, the lowest 190, with an average for the scries

of 17 0 per cent In the lymphoi^e senes the maximum and minimum
variations were 72 4 and 27 4 respective!) with an average of 415 percent

(Tabic III)

The highest total count was 36,250 white cells per c mm, the lowest (in a

case in which the reaction was rapidl) bemg cut short bj treatment) 12,710,

with an average for the senes of 22 710 These findings art in marked contrast

to the groups already considered Turning to the differential count (o) the

maximum percentage of pol) morphs 'was 663, the lowest 10 0, with an average of

13 6 per cent
, (6) the corresponding figures for l)iuphocv'te5 were 74 2, 306 and

48 9 per cent (Table IV)
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(d) Patients showing leprous reaction tiJale under treatment mth potassium iodide

Table IV

Name and Stage
Total
WBC

‘PoJy
morphs

Percentage

Lyznpho
cvtcs

Percentage

Dnration

of disease

Chandiram (B’ B’)
; 36 2SO 66 3 32 0

;
8 years

Chandiram (B’ B’) 33 960 350 63 8
j

8 .

Abdul Rahman (B’l 23 0^ 635 34 0
1

5 ,

Alusafir (B’) 23 125 34 3 CO 7 4]

Uamasia S x gh (B*) 21 390 37 1 50 0 2

Ramasis Smgh (B*) 1“ 710 160 74 2 2 ,

Titen (B’) 17 400 37 7 50 6 6

Jiten (B') . 15 730 48 5 30 6 6 ,

Saxby (B* B )

1

>0 830
j

54 4
j

42 5 9 months

Marcliouv ami Bourret{3} in their observations on a single case treated

potassium iodide report a inaxinuim of 10 810 Icucocvtts per cinm at the height

of the reaction there v\ is an increase in polymorphs ’ v\ ith a decrease in the eosino

phils and mononuclears In our senes tlioic were fiit cases with which we were able

to keep in touch during the whole course of the reaction
,
in all of these there was an

mcrcise in polymorphs at the height of the reaction hut the findings with

reference to eosinophils and mononuclears were inconstant

The total leucocyte count at the height of reaction and also the rapiditj with

which the total v\hite cell count rose were greatest in the most advanced cases—

quote onlj two cases (i) a B' case in which there was an increase of 7 310 m the

total leucocyte count m four dajs contrasting with (ti) a case m which there

was an increase of 15 000 in the total count m three da}S

II Till AinUNtN AM> GIOBUIIN COLTFNT OF THF SFB1.M

(«) Tit Globulin Coiilcnl of tf e serum tn patients under Polasstitni Iodide

Treatwent

This was estimated m a strics of casts usiii^ \ irjing dilutions of siriim I''®"'

1 m 25 to 1 ill 1 GOO an<l precipitating the glohulm hy half s iturnttd aninn

sulphatt Stra from cases nndtr tnatiiient with potassium iodide and froin

C.1 SIS on drugs other tlian potassium totlide %\tro iisul 'Ihe reuling''

taken imnudiiitel} and nNo after tin tests hid stood it room timperatiin f<^

it hours Without going into uniucrssar^ ilftnils, it may hi sfatid that n<>

striking chfTerincis m thi glolniliii content of the sera from tlit two {,^“'*1'’ “
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cn-scs could be detected bj this method These results were confirmed mdepen-

dentlj- by Jlajor Bojd tlic Chemical Examiner to the Government of Bengal,

who used a colorimetric method {the tyrosin method of ^\u)

(6) The Albumen Content of the serum tn -paUents under Potassium Iodide

Treatment

The results m this investigation as m those detailed under section (2) above

arc largely negati\e The serum albumen was estimated by two different methods

(a) precipitation bj full saturated ammonium sulphate and (fi) precipitation by

Speigler s reagent The latter is an extremely delicate test solution for the

presence of albumen and serum dilutions as high as 1 in 10 000 were emploj ed

The same group of cases w ere used as in the globulin estimations but again

no striking differences could be dctcctcil

in The lipase contevt ov the serum is patients under potassium

lOPlDE TPEATMENT

For the estimation of the lipase content of the serum Loevenbart b(4) method

was used This consists m incubating a mixture of serum and ethjl butyrate

in a giaen dilution at 38®C for 24 hours and titrating the acidity developed

with >aOH using phenolphthalcm as an indicator The lipolytic power is

thus represented bj the number of c cs of deci normal alkali required to neutralize

the fattj acid pro luced by the enzjnt action of 1 cc blood serum on the ester

The normal is between 20 and 25

\ total of 12 cases was imtstigitcd Of tlicsc mm were on dnigs other than

potassium lodi le while the remaming 33 were undt^omg the iodide treatmiiit In

the nine control cases the a\erage lipase content of the blood was 19 0 The re

maming 33 cases are diMsible into two groups —(a) a senes of 24 cases showing no

s}mptom8 of leprous reaction and (&) a senes of nine cases who at the time of

examination were in the stage of leprous reaction In the former the a\erage

hpasc content of the serum was 23 2 while m the latter the corresponding figure

was 20 7 It would therefore appear that the administration of potassium iodide

IS associated with a slight rise m the lipase content of the serum up to the tunc

of rtaction

One point ciiiergwl from this study Mz that the onstt of a leprous reaction is

not ns^ociatcil with an immediate fall in the lipase figurt and it is oiil) after tins

phenomenon has persisted with some scsenty oxer a pcrioel of time that the Iqasc

figure falls

IV The ElFKT Ol XARMM (ONCENTRSTIONS 0> rOTASSIVM lOI IDE ON

SFPUM in vitro

\queoiis solutions of pota«<»ium iodide of 2 i>or rent 5 jxr cent an<l 10

per cent strengths were taken equal quantities of serum and of tie tirec
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strengths of potassium iodide were put up The sera were obtained both

from cases on potassium iodide and from cases on drugs other than potassium

iodide they were tested both fresh and also after imctnation m a water bath

at SG^C for half an hour Some of the tests were put up at room temperature

others were kept for one hour in a water bath at D4®C to CC°U all were allowed

to stand oaernight before the final readings were taken The results were

consistent!) negative and all the tubes remained absolutely clear

\ Till- RhMTIONSHIP nFTa\EEN TOTAL WHITE CELL COUNT AND RED CELL

SEDIMENTATION BATE IN PATIENTS UNDER POTASSIUM IODIDE TREATMENT

Twenty caves under varying doses of potassium iodide were tested to try

to elucidate a possible relationship between the ishite cell count and the red cell

sedimentation rate The following facts emerged from this enquiry —
(u) In non reacting cases there is no parallelism betw een red cell sedimentation

rate and total white cell count—cases showing approximately the

same white cell count may show a deviation m their respective sedi

mentation rates amounting to oaer 100 per cent

{b) In the stage of reaction a high total white cell count and a rapid sedi

mentation rate are usually associated

(c) The total white cell count assumes its pre reaction level much more

rapidly than does the red cell sedimentation rate

SUMMARV AND CONCLUSIONS

(1) In non reacting cases of leprosy, the total white cell count lies within normal

limits the (lifTerentnl counts show a de\iation from the normal in that the

morphs are diminished while the lymphocytes are relatively increased There Js

no absolute relationship between these findmgs and the type, stage or duration cf

the disease

(2) Reaction producing agents tend to cause a leucocy tosis and tins jjhtnomcnon

is most marked where the reaction is dramatic and abnipt m onset such as occurs

following iidniimstratiun of potassium icdidc

(3) The administration of potassium iodide jier sc dots not cause a lcucoc^ tosis

in the absincc of a leprous reaction

(1) There is no appreciable change m the albumen or globulin contents of thf

scrum due directly to the action of potassium iodide

(5) Sera of jiatients under treatment with potassium iodide do not gi''-

precipitation reiction with ^ ary ing concentrations of the <laig

(G) ^\1^lle leucocy tosis and acceleration of sedimentation rate arc ccmi'’^"''

found m association, the relationship is not a constant one moreover, the alteratien

in the leucocytic count which occurs with the onset of reaction is a much

nente phenomenon than is the change in the sedimentation rate The Icucocyti*^
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count ilso tends more rapidly to assume its pre reaction le%el than does the scdi

mentation rate

(7) There is a fall in the lipase content of the blood during the latter stages of

prolonged reactions
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SUBSIDIAEY USES OF POTASSIUM lOBlDE IN LEPROSY

BY

E jrUIR, MB, Y R c s (Edm ),

Leprosy liescarcJi 'W orJ er {Indian Hesearck Fund Association) School of Tropical

Medicine and Hygiene, Calcutta

,

AVARDfilAN,

Physician to the Purulia Leper Asylum,

E LANDEMAN,
i4s5ts^flni Pesearcli Worher at the Puruha Leper Asylum

Besides the use of potassium iodide m the treatment of leprosy there are

certain other subsidiary uses which are of considerable importance, viz —
(1) In making a diagnosis m doubtful cases and contacts m whom there sre

no clinical signs

(2) As a prophylactic in contacts in whom no clinical signs arc present

(3) In testing the reahtv of cure in cases m which all acti\ e clinical signs have

disappeared

(1) In diagnosing doubtful cases and contacts

Thirtj three children of leper parents in the homes for healthy children

connected with the Purulia I eper Asylum were gnen orally increismg do^ee of

potassium iodide The results are recordetl in tabulir form (Tables I and 11)

the thirtj three 17 were boys and 16 girls

Taking first the 17 boys (Table I), 15 showed signs suspicious of leprosy either

at the time of administration of iodide or at some period preMOusly, but it will be

noticed that these signs would not has e been counted suspicious of leprosy unless the

children had been m contact with lepers The suspicious sigus were depigniented

pitclics ftjjd slight thickenjug of nerves espccmlJy thought ulnir, nnri dryness of the

skin After administration of iodide the signs diagnostic of leprosy w ere rises oi

temperature and teiulcriics-j of nerve trunks Of the 15 boys showing siispicio'i®

signs b( fort iodide 11 give positncsigns after loduU le both rists of temper'**'*^*’

and tonderntHs of iu.rvt s 1 was iii^ativc and 3 were counted still doubtful as the)

^IlO^Md alight risis of tcinjaratiirt but no nerve tenderness Of the two "ho

originally show id no signs both wire distinctly positive after iodide

Of tilt IG girls {Table II), 8 had suspicious signs similar to those of the l”’)^

and of till St eight casts, the iodide showid two positive one doubtful and fi'*-

nrgntive Of the 8 who showed no signs before lodidt, 1 gave suspicious signs

1 were mgntivt after adniiiiistration

Tin larger number of positives among the 1)0)8 ns compared with the **

j
rohablv ilut clmfiv to two cause'* (a) Tlie boys art allowed to run about nun

( 3C2 )
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more freclv and are therefore more liable to become infected by their leper parents

seeing that the children’s home 18 not very far distant from the leper as}lum

(6) The a\eragc age of the boys is 8, that of the girls 14 6 The latter ha\e been

h\mg m sanitary surroundings awaj from infection and have been n ell cared

for during a longer time

^^^^lle, therefore, we do not claim to have an absolute test of infection we

consider that we ha\ c in potassium loilide a test which is of \ cry great v alue, and

one which maj be used to determme the presence or absence of infection in

suspicious cases and m contacts It goes to prove that the infection is present at

first m most children who have been in contact with infectious leprous parents

relations etc
,
and it is an interesting fact that most of these children who

arc brought up in a home under favourable circumstances never develop the

disease and that such slight signs as do appear at first from time to time become

entirelj absent as the children grow up The highest dose given was 210 grams

and that onl} to the older children the maximum with the younger children

was 120 and with the very small ones 60 grains It must be remembered that

generally speaking children stand iodides better than adults

(2) Potassium xodide as a jtrophylacUc tn contacts in tchom

diagnostic chntcal signs arc present

In the series of cases at Puniha referred to above it was found in most

that the fever and nerve tenilerncss caused by iodides disappeared and that after

the larger doses of 1 20 and 2 10 grains had been tcacheil and repeated once or tv. ice

no further rise of temperature or nerve tenderness occurred The presumption is

that the iodide not onij showed up the presence of disease b} causing these signs

but also helped to clear up tho disease m the affected parts Wo consider that we

arc justified in sajing that to i certain extent loiliile is a prophylactic m the sense

that it at least partially clears up lesions which could not have been definitclv

diagnosed either clinically or bactcnologically without the use of iodide l\cdo
not claim however that in every case the periodic administration of iodide will

without fail prevent the occurrence of Itprosy

(3) In testinj the realilij of aire meases tn tehom all actiie clinical signs

of leprosy haic rfisnjpcorcrf

It follows as a naturil inference from the first section of this pijier that if iodide

can show up leprosy m its earliest stage when sjgns suBicient of thvmsehes to

dctirniine a jiositiv t diagnosis h vvt not y tt apjiearei! the f> ime drug will be able also

to show up existing remains of U prosy in casts in v\hich with or without treatment

the signs of active discist have ilisapjieartd Wc have found iodide most useful

m this direction l)oth in rt v eilmg unsuspected lesions ami afterwards in clearing

them up Again wt do not claim nnv infallibility for this test W hen it is {ositive

It IS cxtrenuly useful when it is negative there is still alwavs the possibility that

there arc Icsu ns in the bovly which evui nias«i\edo«es of iodide have failed to affect
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LEPER SETTLEMENT DEVELOP'MENT

BY

R S DONALDSON mb, ch b
,
d t m ,

Medical Officer Lady II tlhngdon Leper Settlement, Chtnglepul, S India

Introduction

As a bTsis for this paper I am using experience gamed m orginizing and dc^ dop-

ing the Ladj Millmgdon Leper Settlement, Chingleput In some \ioys tins ex

penence has been unique, for we had new buildings and an old population and

somehow tho two had to be assimihtcil It offers a good field for the stud; of

leper settlement development and the use of such institutions for the stud; and

treatment of lepros) Me hope ucime learned something from the many problems

arising in the process of organizing and developing and by passing on some of our

experience wc trust we might thereby be doing a sen ice to others who might be

contemplating similar schemes

MTist IS now the I*ad; \\ illingdon Leper Settlement can be tracetl back to

1811 when apparent!; a leper asylum was foiindetl in Madras Lattcrlv this as;him

was at Royapuram a northern suburb, and surrounded by a suburban population

Government under whose charge it was decideil to move the ns;]um to a less popu

lous district Anew settlement was erected atTiniinani which is some three miUs

from Chingleput— a town of 12 000 inhabitants, 35 miles south of Madras, on the

mam lino of tho South Indian Railway The Royapuram population of some

4D0 was transferred to the settlement at Tinimam on 30th April, 1925

The Govcnimont made an agrennent with the U F Church of Scotland ilission,

v\hereb; the entire management was liandevl oaer to the Mission for a period of

five jears m the first instance Tlic Mission has appointed a European suj)enn

tcndiiit, a iiu“dical offictr, and a matron, and the Government pa;s all e'cjM'nses

except the superintindent’s sahr;

. OnrANitiTioN

Ijitj out —The ana is dmdetl into three zones—clean, neutral ami tamtctl

The staff r«'«i<lintial quirters are in the clean zone In the neutral rone art the

atlininistritivi bWks, viz, gmcral and motlical, and reinove«l at a little distance

art two ob'i rv it ion blocks Tin tainted zone is div i led into two parts—male and

( 3C9 ) 24
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female—separated by a compound irall Along tbis \7all are the common buildings,

VIZ
,
dispensary, hospital, boarding school and recreation ball On the female

Bide there are 13 separate blocks each with two rooms and each housing sis

patients On the male side there are 68 similar blocks and four blocks for Anglo-

Indian families

Population —^At present there is accommodation for 480 There are 348

adult males 86 adult females 24 boys and 19 girls Dmded on a basis of

religion we ha\e 80 per cent Hindus 5 pet cent Mohammedans, 15 per cent

Christians

Of our population an undue percentage are of the burnt out beggar type and

unfortunately at the beginning of our regime these people set the tone to the whole

place For some time it n as very difficult to keep the better type of leper patient

till I was persuaded that it was almost impossible to retain a 5
outb between the age3

of IG and 22 Time and time again such a patient with the disease in its early

stages would be admitted to the settlement and abscond within a few days

Lately we haao altered the housing arrangements of our patients ^^c haie

practically dmded the settlement into two, tesening an area of 32 blocks

on the male side for the advanced types and the remaining blocks separated from

the former area by a main toad are reserved for the earlier type of case Of the 86

adult Indian females 48 would be classed as As
Treatment Difficulties —It is essential that all treatment should be regular

The present position of the law as regards segregation does not allow us to reatram

the moa ements of lepers Our experience has been that there is far too much comiug

and going For instance last calendar year, we had 7C0 discharges and 916 ad

missions ^^^llle much of this movement takes place among the beggar class rery

frequently we have lost m this way some of our best and most hopeful patients

^\e have only about 100 patients who ha\e taken treatment with any degree 0!

regularity os er a period of one year We started with only 13 per cent of the adult

population taking injections—all the children must take treatment For some

time this figure was practically stationary, but with the beneficial results of treat

ment showing themselves the percentage has lately increased until now we haae

some 33 per cent of the population on acti\e treatment Since taking oaer the

settlement 27 cases have become symptom free This number ought to have been

and would have been much higher were it not for the fact already mentioned that

many left in the last stage of their treatment In addition, 13 left us while under

their final period of obseiaation Our experience is that the women are more

reluctant than the men to take treatment

Medical —AVhen we took over the place in 1926 we had to re chart the whole

population k\e haae now outlme diagrams of each patient’s body showing tf*®

aanous lesions and details of the history of the case Re charting is regularly

carrie<l out

\Mien wc began work m 1926 tlie treatment adopted was the subcutaneou"

injiction of ethyl esters of by dnocarpus oil with the addition of four per cent creosote
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commencing with InU i c c and increismg to ten c cs I ater we began to use

pure hydnocarpus u ightiain oil as it hid been stated that the latter was as eltectu e

as the ester and was considcrahlj cheaper The patients complameil of more pam
under this form of treatment than with the esters but it was found that much of

the pain was due to lach of sufficient CTcrcise Our experience confirms the general

\ lew that under hydnocarpus oil treatment exercise is a \atal factor e found

that the patients most responsu b to the treatment were they who were leading

energetic Uses and now e\ery patient certified ns being fit for it is required to do

two hours light manual work per day There is great reluctance on the part of

the patients in carrj ing out the rule It might be noted that the oil must be pre

pared from fresh soe<ls and when the tin is opened all the contents must be emptied

mto glass stoppered bottles and store I in the <lark Manj are still on ester

treatment and although it is more costlv than the oil, in my experience

it gives quicker and better results Wc now treat skm cases with oil and

nene cases with esters because wc found that scacre reactions occurred

much more frequentl} among skio cases than among nerae cases on ester

treatment

IIj dnocarpus wightiana oil and its dena atiaes continue to be the basis of our

treatment but we arc now trying the t/Icct of potassium iodide on about 100

patients As jet I haae no information to put before the Congress as to the

results of this treatment

Considering the serious reactions which sometimes followed the injection of

organic arscnicals m the treatment of associated syphilis in lepers, I can report

excellent results obtained from the use of Ilg 33 now on the market os Aaenyl A
0 23 per cent solution of tlic drug in hydnocarpus oil with four per cent creosote

added 13 used Some 18 months ago. Dr Muir, on a aisit to the Settlement,

brought a quantitj of the drug dissoKcd in hydnocarpus oil and in its use the

results avere exceedingly encouraging I am now using it in all cases with a

positive ^^nsscrmaml reaction or a positi\e Kahn E%ery patient lias his blood

tested before beginning anti leprotic treatment and if found positne is at once

start eil on A%enjl The aalno of such ft dnig can bo Appreciated when I state

that 35 per cent of our patients ha\c cither a positive M assermann rcactiou or a

positne Kahn
\\ e employ the Kahn test for the detection of syphilis It is exceedingly simple

and requires \ crj little apparatus thus making it most suitable for emplojTnent m
small liboratorios such as are connecteil with leper settlements or asylums

Dr Almr kindly supplies me with the nntigen

Diet —In the treatment of hprosy as in nil di«ea«es, diet is an important

clement At first wc took o> er the diet which had been gnen in Madras Being

situatcil m a rice eating eountrv, this was based on a full ration of 24 ounces of raw
rice per head per daj This is more than a healthy man in actue emplorment

can profitablj consume ^\e found that a pood many of the patients were
disjKismg of surjdiis rations to the Mibgers—a aerj objectionable practice In
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consultation with Col McCarrison and the Surgeon General a new diet scale has

been worked out and it is as follows —
Oidiumy (het for lepers not under actiie treatment

(1) Eice Kagi Choliim or Ciimbu (patients

to have choice) 18 ozs

(2) Dhall C ,

(3) Salt i
oz

ii) Ghee i

(6) Tamarind 1

(0) Currv powder i ..

(7) Onions i ,

(8) Vegetables 8 ozs

Tw 0 ounces of dhall me.) he replaced twice a week by 4 ounces of mutton

Recognising that dairy products are essential elements m all diets and especially

for lepers under active treatment at the time of writing arrangements are being

discussed whereby it is hoped that an additional quart of milk per day will be given

to each leper under such treatment

Learning from our experience of the former scale of diet, if this is approveil

we shall attempt to insist upon the nulk being drunk at tlie time of delivery m

the presence of one of the staff

Suggestions for Future Settlemems

I have now bneflj covered the more important items of our experience and

I might be allowed to conclude the paper by outlining an ideal settlement

(1) Reparation of the Sexes—I am doubtful whether settlements shoull he

built to accommodate male and female lepers hatev er precautions may be taken

it seems to be quite impossible to I cep the one sex from the other In an) case

most stttlemciits do attempt to separate male and female and I think this couM

be mori efTectivel) secured by buihling quite distinct places separatcil fmai

each other, by some little distance At first sight it might appear that siicli an

arrangement would militate against the husband and wife who were both lepers

coming m and facing this separation but I hold to the v lew expressed In

have not got many Indian families m our settlement, only about 15—and on

medical grounds these should not be allowed to live together for the folioaing

reasons —
(a) Lepros) is of two tjpes—si m and nerve— and the person with the nerve

type may dtve’op the skin type or vice versa, and so become a mixed type

In the housing arrangements of our settlement we make a definite ntfcnip^

to kteji not Old) the two main types in separate areas but aNo tjq>es

difftrmg degrtes of intcnsitj arc houscil in blocl s according to their me ic

clas.'^ificatton
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In the c'i‘'C of nnn nn«l «ife h\ mg together c-ich witlin didcrcnt tj |)e of Itj)rosy

there is -x rt \l dniigor of tlu non infectious t}j>c Iiccomiiif’ infectious L\en

if nnn nnd \\ifci\crt of the same tjjit, t g skin but of ilifTtniigdigrcisof intensity

there IS c\cry probability tint the pirtntr asitli the liglit iiifectioii noiild become.

hea\dj infected

(h) In the ease of leper women whcllitr of the skin or nerve type child bearing

aggraaates the disease

(c) It can be nccepteil that children m their infancy arc aery susceptible to

the disease In the case of lepers bearing children thiorLtically the child should

be taken awaj at birth, but in practice tins is almost impossible A child must be

left with its mother for a period of at least one iiioiith and only then can tlic separa

tion be made During this period of continuous and close contact, it is \ try probable

that the child will contract the diseisc though it may not show itself until in later

years

If a determincil eflort is to be made to stamp out leprosj, one of the most

csscntnl prophj lactic measures is to reduce to a miniimim the possibility

of lepers bearing children and this can be done only by a separation of the

BCTes

(2) Burnt out Cases —Separate settlements should be mamtamed for burnt out

cases These are usually of the beggar t>pc and lazy, dirty, and <]uarrelsome

Besides this their deformities arc not attractive! If they are in a settle

ment in largo numbers they are a serious problem to the management They

seem to he able to set the tone to the place and the sight of them repels ond

frightens the more amenable eases with the result that a settlement with this

type tends to become largelj for this type Such a separate asylum might

be built within reasonable distance of the treatment centre hut separated

therefrom This arrangement would enable the one management to be

responsible for both places and to separate their rases at the time of

admission

(3) Chtldren —^Almost ten per cent of our population are children under 10

In most cases the children, when they come to us, are not heavily infected jet

we do not sec the improvement in their condition which we might reasonably

expect This may be due to their being allowed to mo\e about freely m the

settlement and perhaps thus their progress is retarded c have a board

ing school m which they live but m the nature of things although we try

to do so, it is impossible to restrict their movements to the vicinity of this

school The child leper of to day becomes the adv anced case of leprosy of

to-morrow

In the planning of any settlement it would be desirable to have a separate

spacious detached area for children only and they should not be allowed to mov c

among the more advance<l cases

In addition to those defimtt divisions, we art assuming that there will be obser

vation blocks and a home for unt tinted children
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General Suggestions

(1) If the problem of leprosy js to be successfully dealt uith institutions nith

these divisions will require to be multipbed over the hnd Such places vouH

naturally become the centre of a geographical district Pispensarics or skin cimics

could be established m the surrounding area and these would be the feeders for the

central institution At present we ourseUes largely pick up our cases as casuals

at the gate and this is a most unsatisfactory method

(2) If such comprehensive institutions multiply, it is a question to be consi

dered whether it would not be adaisable so to modif} the Indian Leper Act as

amended up to 1920, that lepers avithm the area actually co\ ered by the institution

vould be obliged to remain there till they had permission to leave This permission

could be given m special cases for reasons other than a cure Such a modification

might make segregation less distasteful At present there is no poner given to

retain a patient under treatment until such time as he might he consulercl

symptom free, and time and time agam in our experience before their course was

completed hopeful patients have left us not to return A stay of another three or

four months might have meant their discharge as symptom free and their return

to ordinary life wheroas by voluntarily going almost assuredly they Mill develop

into more advanced cases and become a menace to the public

(3) At the present treatment and pathology ate undoubtedly the aspects of

leprosy demanding study and attention After two years experience in a compara

tivcly new place with a standing population of more or Jess 450 I cannot say that 1

am satisfied wnth my medical results Some of the reasons for such a situation have

alreadj been detailed and the limitations under the present legal conditions are

obv lous but I also feel that so far as treatment is concerned the last w ord has j
et to

be said

'\\ith these model mstitutious there should go definite facilities for research

on the disease The obvious hne of research in such a place v\ ould be in connection

with the treatment and pathology of the disease For this purpose one medical

ofiicer at least would be required who was not burdened with administrative duties

With further study of the j athology of the disease it might be expected that treat

ment would move forward to a new stage and this above all is a thing to be desired

The present treatment is a course extending to as much as two years and while goo 1

results are forthcoming yet very few patients are prepared to face a continuous

course over this length of time Even il thej start quite cheerfully it Bcems to Ic

difiicult to maintam hope to the end and one finds that the cheerful co operation

of the patient is essential ilaj be it is for this reason that we find in our own

penence that the better educatctl people are our best patients They unclerstan

the situation better than illiterates and can give you the necessary co operation m

«<pirit

(4) Such settlements will provide ample material for the study of the di-'c*

^
and if equipped with a well appointed laboratory could easily servo a very u'*c|

purpose not only m research work itself but also as training centres At >
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prc'scnt nioiiipnt tho ordin ir\ prnctitioner frequently finils dilTiculty in diignnsiiif'

cases m the carl} stages and sncli a placcnoiiKl proxido facilities for tlie training of

doctors m diignoMs and difTcrcntiil diagnosis It lias to be considered wlietbor

skin diseases m genera! and leprosy in particular lias the part in the present

medical school curriculum which their importance would seem to demand for this

country Should not c%crj student passing through our medical colleges be

compelled to take a short course in leprosj and ha\e a prospect of at least one

question on the subject in his final paper *



THE PROPAGANDA TREATMENT SURVKY CENTRE AS A M1A^S OF

DEALING VnTH LEPROSY

BY

E MUIR, MD.FRCS (Edm),

Leprosy IlcseorcJi II orler (Indian Reseaich Fund Association), School of Tropical

Medicine and Hygiene, Calcutta

The old method of dealing with leprosy was to seek to segregate, cither \oluii

tardy or by force, such lepers as were most conspicuous and uho, by the nature of their

ksions force their notice on the public Such lepers are of two tjpes —(1) marked

skin or nodular cases with thickened leonine features, and (2) secondary ncr\ e cases

wnth disfigured and disabled hands and feet Paupers of these tw o types, i e
,

those

who beg or lia\t no ostensible means of livelihood are the more conspicuous, and

therefore attract the notice of the public most, while better class patients who

support themselves or are supported by tbeir friends or relatives naturall} hide

themselves as nuich as possible from the public
,
but, as many of them are engaged

in some vocation or live with their fiimlies tbev tend to spread the disease much

more than paupers do As the majority of lepers in these two stages (the third and

fourth) art, not paupers and as there is not sufficient accommodation in leper iiistitu

tions to segregate even those who are paupers the great majority of them remam

unsegregited But even supposing it were possible to segregate all conspicuous

lepers as has been done m the Philippines the root of the matter would not be

reached for the inconspicuous lepers those in the first and second stages, would

still remain uiisegrtgated and tho^ m the second stage would continue to spread

the disease to others

Clearlj if .an) efitctive method is to be evolved for stamping out Icpros),

it IS nectssary first of all to have a clear uiulerstaiuling on the following

points —
(1) II hat arc the most highly endemic areas ? Large numbers of biggmg leper-

arc found in towns, but most of them belong originally to villagis and go to the

wtaltbtcr town in hope of alms If tbc problem is to be dealt with, it must be m

the villtgLS The 1921 census figurts show that certain districts art more Icjufus

than others and within tlusi districts certain tlniias and groujis of tliains slm" *'

liiglnr eoncintration of Itjurs Tlnst figiins ire however (olkcttd b) imtrniKil

emiUKritors who are onl) capihle of recognizing the more obvious ti^es It

( 37b )
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necc<t'N\r} tlunforc to conduct ft ‘^killed 8ur\ij ho is to cluck tke iinskilkd census

md thus find out as fsr ss jmssfidt tiu actml niiiniHrs and m what an as and aiuonp

uhat classes of tIu peoph Jitgh « ohfiitis

(’) The second point \\hich rtquitts ckiniig up is 11 hij is then itinre le] rostf

Oi rrrfaiM areas and an oiig cetfaiH classes nj the coiinnuiiit'/ ?

(3) Tin tliird jioint la /» the disease on the iiicrcasc and is it spreading front

other areas nr to other anas f

(1) Listh n hat iiieam can he taken to deal tilth the disease ni highly endemic

areas ?

The inctlioel adopted was ns follows —
A medical ofiicer was appointed who had worked under the writer for o\er

si\ jears and who hftd acquired a \erj extensue knowledge of leprosy Under him

were place*! four assistants who had had a shorter period of triining One of the

most highly endemic districts was chosen and ft beginning was made m a thana

within cas) reach of the principal town of the district

The question was how to carry out the survey Any show of force would at

once ha\e frightened the people and led them to hide their disease ^^e began hj

gning lantern lectures m the Milages nt night showing how to recognize leprosj

and how to preaent it and also that tlierc is a rcinedj for it Those afflicted asked

for treatment and a dispensary was started where 300 patients were attending

within three weeks of beginning many of them coming from villages 10 or ID miles

distant Under such circumstances the suracy was easily earned out as in caery

aillago that was enfired there aacre eager patients willing to help The eiirae}

showed about four times as many lepers as the unskilhd census had shown
,
but, as

the sutaej of the thana onl) occupied a moolli it was clear that nothing like the

whole number had been found I m>scU visite*l a aillage of 200 inhabitants m
avhicli our officers bad found ten lepers W ithin a quarter of an hour we had found

two more

\\hen tliL suraty officers pissed on to anothir thana of the same district a

doctor who had been deputed b> the District Board, and who had been trained

during the month of sura cj
,
carnet! on the dispansarj As the names of all patients

attending arc recorded in the dispensary it is likely that m this w ay the survey w ill

gradually approach completion as fresh eases art constnntlj coming for treatment

avhosc names are not j et recorded and as the dispen'^arv doctor will follow up
previously unrecorded infectious cases to their villages and houses and examine

contacts

The sur% ty ofiictrs art spending tw o or thret months m each of the provinces of

Indn where leprosy is rift Their surxe}, though brief, will, it is hoped, gne some

clear idea of the frequency of leprosj m tich proMnee and demonstrate the lines

upon which it may be combate*!

It IS also hoped that similar hands of smaij workers will be appointed m each

proMiict to cirrj on the siirsej work onct begun and that in each district this

8ur\ej may bt followetl bj the eatablishiiuiit of two or more leprosj clinics Such
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cJinfCb where earned on conscientiously by tramod doctors, arc ver;> popular and

art not onJy centres for treatment but serve to tram village doctors and to te'icli

the Villagers bow leprosy may be prevented Two sucb Ibana dispensaries will ni

fact act as models for the whole district especially if they are carefully sviperintended

by a provincial leprosy officer

Another fact brought out by the survey is that leprosy is being spread from

the more endemic to the less endemic <bstricls One of the most leprous areas

Beng il is the Sadar sub division of the Bankura district This is also frequeutlv a

famine area and in years of scarcity tb® labouring classes migrate to the surrounding

(hstricts for woric In several instances wc have traced the incidence of leprosy in

distant regions to labourers belonging to such castes as the Bawris and Bagdis who

have migrated from Bankura I heard lately of similar happenings m the Malda

district once comparatively free from leprosy hut now invaded by labourers from

the highly Icptoua Santbal farganas on the other side oi the Ganges who ate thus

spreading the disease

Many other interesting facts and statistics arc emerging from the survey uorh

but the above is sufficient to show that we have m the P T S (Propaganda Treat

ment Survej) centres a means of tackling leprosy which J5 going to the root of the

problem

Jn the tinna referred to above where the survej w is begun m the Bankura

district 020 cases of leprosy were found Of these, 4G7 were early, non infectious

case? >ihichc©«ld only be diagnosed cimicalfj Such eases yield rapidly to treatment

If such cases can even he arrested in their progress let alone cured the source o

infection will be cut off from the neit generation and leprosy will tend to die on

capwUy

Another fact which recommends the P T S centre js its comparative met

pensivencss as compared with the old plan of segicgation Apvrt from the etpen^c

of drugs there is only the cost to the district of the saKrits of two doctors an 1 tim

coiiipomidcrs under Rs i OOO a yeir and the cost to the proviiict of some 10 or 1-

thoi2<iin<l a jear for i period of five years during which time the survey can

Jiiitnted and dispensaries started m every district Once htgun the work of

vision can be carried on by a single leprosy e-rpert for the province If this

comp ired w ith the expense of a leper institution like that at Gobra Calcutta wn’c

)

though run on economical lines co^ts between GO and 70 thousand rupeis a year

for 150 patients or Rs |33 a year per head in addition to the liuge initial

(Xpcnscon hnd and buddings it will be obvious that if the leprosy problem is to

deilt Kith efficiently, reliance must be placed on thi- F T S centre or some sun'

tnetliod .

It is not intended to decry segregation institutions such as asyliims hospi ,

homes nr settlements lor caring for segregating and treating lepers T}ie‘'i-

U'seful and noctssarj, but the contention of this paper is that such mstituti^®

wloiit. do not reach the root of tliv problem, and if leprosy is to be cr^ithcMcd ^o

such organization as is proposed above must be adopted
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DISCUSSION

Dr 0 5c/ioW RefiTwl to ‘omc
]
rctij itilion t* 'Is ^\Iiic!i liad

lictn c irntil out bj Imnsilf in Manila oinl ask(.(l if anj work along these lines I ad been

done in India

Dr D S DoiioW’oii (Madra%) So fat as inj exjicripncc lias gone in tlic treatment

of potassium iodide I nin of opinion tliat those ca«C3 winch have reactions cither in the

form of the aj pearanci. of fresh nodules aud the swelling up of old ones, or m the form

of ncr\c reactions where the iier\cs lx come painful ami swollen ought to lia\e facilities

fur trcitmcnt with potassium antimonjr tartrate or adreuahn us the liisc nia} ]}c, at

once The pain which is present in these reactions is often \ erj ®e% ere ami if the patient

cannot get wlnt ont might call the antidote at onet, he inaj not onlj liav», great sullciing

but Ills reaction becomes incrtusiDgly diflicult to control the longir the trea+mciit is

delijed It is for this rca«oii I would adsocate that mail propaganda treatment centres

where iodide treatment is gisen, a doctor ought to be in attendance daily so that these

sufferers ean rcceno the necessary relieving injections

Dr Gupta (Bengal) Lmphasittd the importance of the training of medical

students in leprosy as jatients prefcrrcit to be treated by their own doctors rather than

go to leprosy clinics

Capi P Gan/jult (Bengal) The idea that the medical college students should

have, proper training m the diagnosis and treatment of lepers before thc> pa»s out is

very good indeed, but the difficulty is that persons competent to give this traimug are

rather limited It may not be known to many that Dr Muir has started a post graduate

course of 15 da}8 training in the School of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene where any

medical man may get his training This 1 think, is u move m the right dircition

There ate alrcadj a number of trained medical men wlio arc carrying out the latest

methods of treatment in the outlying stations of this country It would be well if the

delegates spread this information all oier the world

I consider that the propaganda treatment survey centres as a means of dealing

with leprosy arc more useful than the leper setticineat method, because, apatt from the

question of cost, which a poor country like India can ill afford, the natural instinct of

leper patients is to conceal their disease rather than to gi\e up their earnings and avoca

tioiis, and lea^t their families to starve in order to live in the leper settlements Besides,

the cost of Buflicient leper settlements would be prohibitive if considered from the point

of view of the verj lar^e number of Itjxrs living in India If, however, ticse people

come to know from propaganda work that there is a cure for this disease and that the

attendance in the treatment centres will not involve giving up their avoeations and

living apart from their faiiuhcs, the> will not spare an> pains or aD> reasonable exjxiidi

ture of money in order to attend these centres ani obc^ the instructions given to them
for inmiiiiizing the spread of the disease

Major Lalicrnadic’s serological te«ts are intervstiuc but the precipitation test with

distilled water as related by the chairman of this meeting will, I am afranl, not help u«

much in the detection of earl} cases Besides, this tes* 1 as been found pmitivt in toin

other diseases common in Bengal, such as kala azar It is pcitivi. insoui' lon„-+lan'

ing chronic skin di«cases with which lepros} ma} be confounded The picti} Ua'ii, i

this test depends on the increase of globuhn in the serum The anti bodies arc ’
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to reside in the euglobulin factor o* the serum anti litnce we fiiil that the excess ol

ouglohiilin IS piicipit'ited li\ the 'idditioii of distilled nater to the s>.rumof kala azar

and long standing inalana cases Taenm diseases of short duration such as pnei nioma

wlieie anti bodies arc de\ eloped in a short time, this test gives a positive leaction Ido

not consider that this test vill be an advance toivaids tlie diagnosis of lepros}, at least

in Bengal, where various other diseases gi\c positive reactions to the precipitation test

Dr Isaac Scinlra {InAis.) (1) Dr Don ildson raises the question of the treatnent

ol severe reactions m piopagand i treatment survey centres This is very important

because the suraey part) has opeiieil seven centres in eight usonths and about 2 879

cases are treated in tl esc centres

In my experience of both as}lum woik and piopaganda treatment suiic) work,

I find that severe reactions arc more common in asylums than in the village centres

In m> second and thud visit to these centres I have found th^ number of patients

increasiii„ and ticdtnient getting more and more jopulai Patients when they do

not get fc\er know that their disease docs not iinproec 1 have heard many patients

complaining again«t the propaganda ticatmcnt stine^ doctor at their not getting

fe\er Tluis icaetion is a point in favour of centres Of course when the doctor has

not sufTiricnt experience to calculate the dose seairc reactions arc produced hut we

do not ha\c such eases m anj of our centres

Dr halrl Kerr (Hyderabad Deccan) Mentioned the cfTect of treatment m
vttracting patients When treatment was first adopted at Dicbpalli leper homo there

were 120 admissions within a month
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D A D MONTE MD,

Bombay

Lepros\ is one of the oldest known discises snd has pro\cd itself most puzzling

to science E\en our present day knowledge of it is for from definite or conclusive

The incubation period for instance until \cry recently was practicallv unknoisTi

^\c haie 80 far been able neither tocultiaatc the bacillus of leprosj nor to produce

the disease artificially even m the human body

As a result of my personal observation extending for well over n quarter of a

century as a prnate practitioner as well as m my capacities as a member of the Ack

leper asylum at Matunga and the honorary secretary of the Allbless leper home

Trombay, I cannot vouch for the disease being contagious as there is not a single

instance of any of the attendants nurses or doctors e\er contracting it through

then having lived in closest proximity to lepers and through having attended them

generally

The present medical ofTicor of the asylum at Trombay, when he took charge

of it about 20 years ago drew my attention to two boys aged 14 and 10 respectn ely,

who were not lepers but who were allowed to continue as inmates of the asylum

]iist because they were born there of leprous parents both ol whom died in theasjlnm

As soon as the error was discovered tlic boys were of course sent awa} Now
it IS worthy of serious attention that both the parents of these bojs suffered from

and died of leprosy, that the boys exposeil themsehes to ri«ks of contagion b^

living with other leper inmates of the home sleeping m their cots eating out of

their plates and perhaps eating what was left by them but did not up till the time of

their discharge show slightest clinical samptoms of the disease

There is a dhobi attached to the Allbless leper home at Trombay who has

been washing the clothes b«l sheets blankets etc for the lepers since the last 30

years hut does not yet exhibit any sign of the disease True the meuba ion period

IS long and tlie development of the disease slow but 30 years ought certainly to

be long enough for any disease to manifest itself

The existence of a positive family history in cither one or both the parents

does not necessarily favour the development of the disease m their children as no

greater prevbsjiositioii is observctl m these than in those with a negative family

history In fict acconling to some observers heredity has little or nothing to do

( 381 )
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^\ith tie spread of leprosy, and indeed the children born of leprous parents seem

to acquire a certain amount of immunity against the disease

Infection is possible through contact of broken surfaces ^Mietlier the bacilli

can be earned from a leprous sore to a healthy wound by handhng a pipe cigar

knife or any other intermediate boily I am not in a position to say

The bacillus appears to be very weak and not able to thrive outside a human

body

The incidence of leprosy does not seem to have a great deal to do wth

intemperance immorality unhygiemc living deficient food and so on except in

so far as these conditions lower onr natural power of resistance and lay us open

to any kind of contagion Some authorities Hutchmson amongst them talk of

the disease having a de noio origin ^\^llIe I am not prepared to accept this

theory I must state that I have noticed the progress of the disease hanng been

arrested without any active treatment How can one account for the sudden

disappearance of all signs—'Cimical as well as bacteriological—m some sufferers

without any kind of treatment *

\^ e alrcadj acl now ledge that Hansen s bacillus is the cause of leprosy but

where the bacillus comes from and how it enters the body are still matters for

speculation

The chief consideration for ns is carl> diagnosis of the disease long before it

becomes infectious and its cure The Provincial Leprosy Committee m India are

at present busv trammg medical men m the diagnosis and the latest methods of

treatment Bombaj is snociaUj fortunate in this regard and uith the donation

of a hkh of rupees by a generous Indian a special clinic is to be shortly establishc 1

m the Haffkine Institute and King Edward Memorial Hospital at Parel In

adlition to this dimes are being openeil m various other districts with a trained

medical man in charge of each clinic

Cajii fruit his just been creditel with curative properties against Icprosj One

cist, has just been reported from Goa where a leper (his disease was coi^rmed bj a

wdl known local medical man) betool himself far away into the jungle being

driven avvij bj Ins relatives and friends He lived there on caju fruits alone for

months on en 1 an I was found to have rid himself of the disease This cast. i

wortl invest gating
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IN TIIK nilLIPPIMS*

BY

II W ^\AD^ MD

AND

L \ PINI DA M D

From the Pathological Section Ciiltoit Ie}Kr Colony Philippine

Health Semce

One of the recognized \ancties of leprotic lesions departs Bidolj m its histo

pathology from the t)pical resembling instead the tissue reaction of tuberculosis

These ‘ tuberculoid lesions are not without interest in connection with diagnosis

treatment and obscr\ation and control of patients wlio ha\e become bacteno

logicallj negative under treatment As \et lio\\e\er their occurrence is

perhaps looked upon rather as a matter of cnriositj than of practical importance

Heretofore the condition has not been recorded from the Philippines nor has its

occurrence m patients who have become negative been reported

The typical manifestations of leprotic localization are infiltrative rather than

proliferative I arge mononuclear scavenger wandering cells make up or at least

predominate in the infiltrations The) ina) acquire globi or become foam) but

the) remain distinctlv Icucoc) tic in appearance and distribution There is seldom

important accumulation of the round cells of chronic inflammation The

connective tissue increases but moderate!) when at all and necrosis is ordinanlv

absent In tuberculosis on the other hand the wandering cells probabl)

contribute onl) a part of the so called epithelioid cells which become massed m
compact foci m and about which local proliferation is usuall) evident Round

cell accumulation is the rule Caseation necrosis occurs except in unusuall)

benign infections and there is a decided tendency to fibrosis So in view of the

normal blandncss of the reaction to leprotic infection the occasional production

of tuberculoid lesions is of special interest indicative of the action of special

influences

• INililialifd with tie eorsent of the Director of lleBlt! ujioo tccominendation of the 1 bil pj

l<pn <y Jlescarch IloAnl

( )
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TubEECULOID LeSIOVS in DIAG^OSIS

Not many obsen'ations of tuberculoid changes m leprosy ha^ e been recorded

in detail Jadassohn is credited uith the first report, m 1898, soon follow ed bj

Klmgmuller(l) "We knou of record of subsequent reports by Kedrowsky(2},

Pautrier and Boez, Daner*, Tschernogubow and Paulow(3) and most rccentlj

Tebbutt(4) The lesions as described appear m general as plaques with irregular,

reddish, slightly raised margins, being flatter, smooth, perhaps slightly scaling

or e\en crackling centrally Some suggest lupus, though they do not ulcerate, nor

IS scarring a part of the picture There arc sensory disturbances in the lesions

themseh cs and elsewhere, and other changes of leprosy Bacilli ha\ e usually not

been found either in smears or sections The condition has been related to the

usually bacillus free ‘ lichens ’ that occur in tubcrcnlcsiR and to simihr conditions

in other infections

It IS highly probable that such lesions occur more frequently than is

recognized Moat of the recorded cases were observed in European clinics where,

being unusual thej ucre speciallj studied to establish diagnosis Reports from

the more important endemic regions arc all but lacking At the Strasbourg

Conference Noel stated that the type is \crv common m Africa, he mentioned

having observed three cases Rabello said that similar lesions are seen in Brazil,

and remarked on the embarrassment they cause in diagnostic work It » oot

evident to s\hat extent these statements were based on findings in sections, which

arc essential Tuberculoid lesions as a whole are probably not sufficiently

di8tincti\c to be identified positnely on clinical cMdencc alone

This being the case, it need occasion no surprise if such lesions are passed o\cr

m the examination of leper suspects at least where such suspects arc no noieltj

This maj occur whether the purpose be to detect all cases of leprosy, in which cn«o

as bj certain workers in Indiif. diagnoses will be made primarily on clinic'’

grounds and negative sineais make no essential dilTerence, or whether thf

purpose be to «elect tho'se lepers who, because bacteriologicall} positiie on

standard examination, are to be segregated, as m the application of repuHtions

such as tho’ic !or the coiitTo) of }ei>eTS m the Vhihpprncs In neither cs'^e neci

attention be paid to the histological character of a clinicallj positne but hncterio

logically negstu c lesion

W e know of no case recognized m the Philippines by the usual dnpnostie

bodies During the Be^eral years that one of us (H AV AV )
was connected with ti<*

offici'il examining committee in Manila no attention w as paid to the matter tJn

^

rarely was ti'<sue from a suspect examined, and then in another connection ,
Case

• 1 or tlio'so t«o rcjiorts, nncl a (Ii»rM«aion, which togelhtr rIiow the jircecnt knowhUpe

nintti r, mh tl e Trnninction^ of IheTliiril Int< rnntional Leppo«\ Conft rence, s;trnsbo«ri.i 1*’-^

‘J

1 1 I iN. I’aris l‘)J I) UnUsR olhrrww imlirntcU Ihi Btntemrnt^ as to its occurrence 1 « rc <iuotci *

from this source

t l>r ! Sliiir has state (1 in |N rsonil ifimiiiimieAlK II tlm l>rol nhU liiirofih< lc{sis""

nil nt 111 hisiliiiii hail n >t Ui n /otm I bicteri iln lealh positne

111 r treat
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Tuberculoid Lesions in Diagnosis

Not many obser\ations of tuberculoid changes m leprosy ha^e been recorded

m detail Jadassohn is credited uith the first report, in 1898, soon folloived by

Klingmuller(l) AVe know of record of subsequent reports by KecIrowsky(2)

Pautrier and Boez, Daricr*, Tschernoguhow and PawIow(3' and most recently

Tebbutt(4) The lesions as descriheel appear m general as plaques with irregular,

reddish, slightly raised margins, being flatter, smooth, perhaps slightly scaling

or c\cn crackling centrally Some suggest lupus, though they do not ulcerate, ucr

IS scarring a part of the picture There are sensory disturbances m the lesions

themsehes and elsewhere, and other changes of leprosy Bacilli ha\e usually not

been found cither in smears or sections The condition has been related to the

usuallj bacillus free ‘ lichens ’ that occur in tuberculesi^j and to similar conditions

in other infections

It 13 highly probable that such lesions occur more frequently than is

recognized Most of the recorded cases were observed m Kuropean clinics where

being unusual they were specially studied to establish diagnosis Beports from

the more important endemic regions arc all but lacking At the Strasbourg

Conference Noel stated that the t\pe is very common m Africa, he mentioned

haa ing obser\ ed three cases Rabcllo said that similar lesions are seen m Bran >

and remarked on the embarrassment they cau«:c in diagnostic work It is not

e\uleut to what extent these statements were based on findings in sections, nhic

are essential Tuberculoid lesions as a whole are probably not sufficient j

distinctive to be identified positively on clinical evidence alone

This being the case, it need occasion no surprise if such lesions are pissed o^cr

m the examination of leper suspects at least where such suspects are no noie )

This may occur whether the purpose be to detect all cases of leprosy, m winch cise

as by certain workers in Indiaf, diagnoses will be made primarily on

grounds and negatue smears make no essential difference, or whether ‘

purpose be to select those lepers A\ho, because bacteriologically positne

standard examination, are to be segregated, as in the application of regulation^

such as those for the control of lepers in the Philippines In neither ct'c nee

attention be paid to the histological character of a clinically positne but Incterio

logicallv negatue lesion

AVe know of no case recognized in the Philippines by the usual dngnns
^

bodies During the several years that one of us (H AA’ AV )
was connected "it

official examining committee in Manila no attention was jnid to the matter
^

rarely was tissue from a suspect examined, and then in another connection ,

Tor tliCHC two rci'orts, nn*l ft «li«cu««on, wliicli togctlipr sliow the present
,

r

matter st-o t 1 e Traiisaetions of thcThinl IntomotionnlLeprDaj Confi renee Strnsl our,.'. I •- '

‘tlin I’nris 11)21) UiiU •'s otlien\i».< imlieited, tl t atstenM nts as to Its occurrence III re <)"°

In m tins n iirce
. ^

t l)r ] Muir I ns stn((<l in ]K rsonal (ninmiinirnti,>n that (,rol iMv h ilf of the le|s f* ‘

iiu nt III Ills ( liiii li 111 II it lx I n fiiiinii bnrtcnolo^iriillv pnsitisc
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below w\3 thus encountered though not recognized One case was recognized

when spccnll} examined in consultation with Dr L W Smith, then of the

Unuersit} of the Philippines Ver} recent!} a suspect was brought from n

ncarbj island to Culion for diagnosis an unusual occurrence Me were imited

to see this patient and being on the look out for unusual lesions examined tissue

The essential data of these three cases follous —
Cast 1 — V youn" male Filipino aent to Lazaro Hospital Manila {1^17} a leper suapoct

The principal changoa were ilrooping of tl c left lower cyeli t an I a peculiar red irregular surfaced

infiltrated area over tl e left jaw and mvohing tho kft ear lobe There was some an»stlie<ia The
patient was conaiderc 1 clinically positive and was held temporarily for repeatr 1 bacteriological

examinations but acid faat bacilli were not found and tl e patient was soon released as required I y
regulations The skin conlition aroused interest in another connection Tissue from the earlobe

contained tuberculoid lesions but indications were against tuberculosis It was probablj a

tuberculoid lesion of leprosy

Case 2 — \ female FiLpina ISycaraoll w feof the oookat a mess where the writerstoppcd when
in Manila (19 '3) was seen becau«c of a lesion anteriorly on the left forearm This was of eight years

duration elongate about three by two incbe* with a wido marginal zone w hich was raise 1 smooth

shiny of a I rawny reddish bro'n an I firmly indurated the rentrni area was of lighter more normal

brown and less raised There was no sealing (Plate XI fig I) V number of small firm rounded

I
apular lesions had recently appeared elsewhere two or Ihne on the face and others on tho arms

and legs Tl eso were rati er deep an 1 not conspicuous only slightly when at all re Idesed and not

typical of leprosy The mam lesion bowerer was oljectirely eery suggestive an I proved quite

anesthetic Smears were negative Sections were made an! showed typical tuberculo 1 changes

cons sting of epithelioid areas some round cell infiltration l/nn'’han a giant cells an 1 even moilerato

connective tissue increase Bacilli were present inconsi lerabk numbers Subsequently smearswero

positive Tho patient was segregate I and im ler treatment (^sn Lszaro Hosp tal Manila) the lesions

subsi led She has long aincc Wen <lischarge<I apparently cured

Case 3 —A male hil pino tlyesrsoll bro ight to tl e Colony for diagnosis in March 1027 ha 1

largo pinkish roug) surface 1 anxothctic man Jrs oser an 1 al out the left elbow and tl e loft knee and

plantar i leers A smear from tl e arm le<ion was positive for I aeilli Tissue removed from it showed

tubcrculoil clangos A guinea pig injeoteil nniainri negatue Lnder treatment the condition

improse I (I Idle \I fg *’) an I tJo |alicnt was pit on tic negative 1 st
(
\ugust) 1 q 1 »h macules

I
erai'ted in October I ut tul eriuloi 1 il an^cs «< re not found in tissue remoietl then

Me cannot saj to wliat dcprcc if aiij it is of immediate practical importance

that tuberciiloul lesions lie discos ered at the time of diagnosis Both of the aboto

treated known cases impro\ed iine\ entfullj The girl was paroled and the man
wdlsoaabe tebLa.so.diaalL^roUaJbiUty \Veafe!jAtt.o.a.^oai.tvni.tnl.wi'K ntdavcUi^

iiicnts in paroled cases

TbiiERcuLoin Lesions in Cases indep Treatment

M e ln\c no tlcfinitc information concerning the dctclopmcnt of tuberculoid

lesions in patients whi'e the) are under treatment Certain!) the occurrence has

not as )et hecn recognized in ail) case at Culion b) the treating iih)sicians but the

attention of the staff Ins not heretofore been sj>ecn!l) drawn to the matter

In connection with our luitnps) work not a little skin material of a fair!) wide

snricta has hecn examined microscopiealls In this material we occasionally en

counter changes tint are more or less like tho«e of tuberculosis The«c ma) my oh e

onl) a microscopic area perhaps con«i«ting of little more than a few epithehoul
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cells or a Langhan’s giant cell or two m otherwise ordinary leprosy, while on the

other hand they may in\ olve an entire lesion Such changes ha^ e usually heen

found in the skin, though occasionally they are m nerve, testis, or lymph node

The observ ations ha\ e not been collated They are mentioned here merely because

they indicate that this change may occur during treatment, it is % try probable

that it does happen

Such a development would not be a matter of indifference to the patient It

seems that such lesions on the whole tend to persist
,
epithelioid foci apparently do

not resohc as readily as ordinary leprotic infiltrations Since the lesion would

remain climcall) ‘ positive ’ to the eye of the physician, the patient would not be

thought of as a possible candidate for the negatiae list He would thus remain

unnecessarily long in segregation, and be (probably) unnecessarily discouraged

concerning his condition To detect e\cn the more distinctiae cases will require

special attention, unless perhaps periodic general bacteriological te«ts be made

Howeaer, it is problematic wbetber the frequency of the contingency suggested

is great enough to justify this measure os routine where large numbers of ca«es are

being handled

Tuberculoid Lesions in Negatives

Tuberculoid lesions that develop after patients have become bactenologicallj’

negatne and are under observation preceding release arc of special interest

of the material that we have studied especially is of this nature The cases fird

discovered puzzled the ' Negativ e * Committee because of the persistence of legions

that, m colour and consistence, seemed clinically positive, but which w ere as persist

ently negative for bacilli m smears The condition revealed by sections was atfii't

thought to be low grade tuberculosis, an idea that was soon abandoned

Clinically the cases are not all alike In some, hypo pigmented macules o

apparently common type took on peculiar characteristics Certain other cT=es

stand by themselves, in that multiple lesions appeared suddenly, as do the mam

feata.Uftu.s. at atdavisy ‘ kpi:?!. tcafttvw. ’ rvsJLVa.'j.vp.g at tw o rcjrcsenta

ti\e cases* It is to be recalled that all Culion inmates must be

bactenologically positive before being brought to the colony

Case 1 —F M male Filipmo ftj;ed 34 vben admitted in October 1022 the

were chiefly neural (anirsthesia stropIneB roDtraetures) «ith pale macules In Vfarch 1024

put on tl e negative list lAtc in 1025 l»o pinVish, eliglilly elevated patches were noted on tl e

anl neck, and early m 1050 others appeared some on tho face Minch was much
Fmears alnavB negatne InMaj, Irsiona less elevated though still conspicuous wl cn ti««'ie

removed mJune *1 —-— i . e i owo«nol>rr

culoid lesions losrni *

least to a certain •

• T1 e clinical data are available tl rough tie eoiirleay of the chief phvsician Dr C U i*„
of tl e treating ph)siriana in charge of lie patients Tl e memliera of the * Vegative’ C< mniitice

Intereattsl ttrmxlvrs in tie matter, and tie Impny material las la-cii oltaineil cl 'lb d rf”!

eo operation of one tf ll em l>f Josf Sam«oii. in riargoof surgical vork
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Comment —^Tln«5 wns the first * negative list ’ case to he studied The patho*

logical diagnosis was ‘

tuberculosis or tuberculoid leprosy,’ but ue were inclined to

the former diagnosis before the result of the inoculation vvas apparent The patient

was paroled for the reason that, whatever the rctiology of the lesion, authoritj

lacked for continued detention, m view of the negative smears

Ca«« 2 —D B , female Filipua, aged 22 when regular treatment began m 1922 onlj macules and

anaesthesias recorded Slowly improved until declared negative in May 1025 Cheeks and earlobes

then reddish In September there was a audden emption of aeveral elevated reddish macules on

face, body and extremities > it is said that there was fever Baeil]i were found, but not in abundanc*

The clinical and bacteriological findings fiuctnated thereafter until Slsrch, 1927, when only flushing

of the cheeks persisted and smeais were negative la June there was another eruption this time of

several reddish areas, some annular, on the upperabdomen without definite constitutional disturbance

Smears repeatedly negative Sections of tissue from the abdomen and from the back which showed

indefinite mottling revealed alight tuberculoid changes apparently very recent without baciUi

Animal inoculation not made , tissue available insufficient Becently, bacilli were obtained from the

nasal septum

Comment —^The sudden eruptions of lesions, the first accompanied by fever,

are specially interesting Clinically, this was an ordinary ‘ lepra reaction,’ signalling

an e'racerhation of the disease, or since the case was on the negative list a

recurrence However, bacilli did not become abundant and the lesions cleared up

The second ‘ reaction ’ was more localized than before, and this time smears from

the macules, which proved to be tuberculoid have been persistently negative,

though bacilli have subsequent!} been found elsewhere

Discussion

It IS probable that the tuberculoid lesions do not constitute a clinical

entity, whatever clinical features they may have in common and that their

positiv e identification depends on laboratory study Howev er the cases discov ered

v\ ere clinically unusual no case w ith onl} lesions of the usual tj’pe was considered

b} the Negative’ Committee to be sufficiently noteworthy to require sections,

though one with scabies infection on an onlinary macule was sectioned ^\’hcthor

or not tuberculoid changes cvist in lesions not considered unusual remains to

be seen

The problem of differentiating actual tuberculosis arises m every instance

This IS not solely because the histological characters are those usual]} associated

vv ith tuberculosis
,
there is also the fact thatm Icpros} there is an unusual tendenc}

for the localization of tuberculosis secondarily in peripheral tissues This has

repeatedly been remarked on ^\ndc(5) has recently commented on the contrast

between the freqiienc} with which tuberculosis appears in tissues for which leprosy

shows special predilection especially the superficial 1} mph nodes and the tendency

of leprosy to avoid the tissues of specixl predilection of tuberculosis (lungs intes-

tines) In some of the skin lesions of our autopsy material we have seen lesions

that we still believe to be tuberculous coinplicntmg or at least m close association

with leprotic lesions Lie(C) has cultivated the tubercle bacillus from skin and

Ivmpb noi1es_^o{ lepers This authont} has been most doubtful of the leprotic
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origin of the tubercwloifl lesion'i As he most con«5ervati\ ely puts it there are

cases uith ‘tuberculoid’ changes which cannot be proven to be clue to the

tubercle bacillus if there is aniesthesn they are called leprosy Howe% er, in spite

of the possibilities of doubt it is the concensus of opinion that the changes ire

actually due to leprosy This is the more reasonable since it is becoming realized

that analogous and essentially similar ‘ hchonoid ’ changes occiu: in other cli«ei‘'s

A unique observation of fair!} direct eMtlence is recorded b} Pautner and Bocz

A piece of shin in uhich they had not been able to find bacilli was moculatcl

under the si m of a guinea pig In the purulent content of a small abscess that

developed the} found fairlv numerous acid fast bacilli some m mtra cellular glohi

These they considered m all prohabdity lepra bacilli temporaril} multipl}ni?

The animal did not develop tuberculosis

A\e ourselves were originally inclined to ascribe these changes to tuberculou'^

inv asion and to invoke in cvplanation a local )ou enng of resistance—or inrrnse of

suvtabvUtv—due to the leprotic mfeetion The results of guinea pig mocidatioiis

alone have been sufficient to convince us that this is not the case Graiitiig tl

tuberculous tissues sometimes fail to infect the aniinnl it is not to be beboved thit

several pigs inoculated from as many cases wcnhl fad of infection From tie

clinical V levvpomt the lack of progres-iion ulceration or scar formation is decidedly

against actual tuberculosis though the possibility of a tompheatmg non laciHitf

' tuberculide might sometimes he difficult indeed to eliminate The reaction

onset in certain cases is strong presumirtivc evidence of leprotic orym a^istl

finding of leprosy bacilli m the lesions as "as sometimes done

In two instances guinea pigs inoculftte<l with si in matenal acquuocl tulsj

culoiis infection In both cases thert- were features that distinguished t ?

lesions These were a tendency to ulceration necrosis other than iinmiportan

‘ necrobioai< a tendency to fibrosis and fairly marked proliferation of t c

epidermis Changes so marled we would not call tuberculoid It inaj

possible absolutely to eliminate the possibilitv of tuberculosis in a giv eii caw

we are mclimd to believe that a positive diagnosis of tuberculosis can be m*’'

ffi fcotwn*! uifca this is deteet'ible by guinea pig mocuhtiort

Assuming that tbc tuberculoid reaction is due to leprosy there aii«cs tic

question of mode of production the reason for this unusual reaction Jadissolm

tliouglit it due to a special degree of alleigv of the organism Darior points o\\

that siniilar results may obtain not only in tuberculosis but aho m other chronic

or subacute infections, asajphilis leprosy the mycoses etc it is therefore no

specific of anv one As indicating that there is an immimit} factor
^

pointed out that m Brazil tuberculoid lesions are most common anio^r

those m whom leprosy is least frequent (the negroes) It is proball} n

without significance that they have mvnrially(t) been found in the soca

• Q lotc I 1} Ilanor Tr8n«nption« &tra«liouig Confem ei

e 8t«j from tl loiircc

Tl c oil er q loUt oni o
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nnculo aiixsthctic ciscs, in which resistance is highest All of our eases ha\c been

essentially of that nature, though by no means bactcnologic.all> negatne

That there is an allergic element we belieae is clear This is cvulcncccl by the

sudden ‘ react ion ’ on«iet of the lesions m Case 2 Possibly, antigenic material from

some focus was suddeiilj disseminated through the blood stream The skin was

unquestionably hyper sensitixc presum.abl> to the proteins of the bacillus
,
there

could not otherwise ha\e been so much reaction to the practically atoxic leprosy

hacillus, e\cn had it been present in iiumlicrs The fact is that bacilli were so

scarce that thej could not be found on careful search of well stained sections

Indeed, it may well have boon that no liMng, stainablc bacilli were present

at all
,
the reaction maj ha\e been causcil by dead and degenerated bacilli

Another possibility exists, that instead of dissemination of antigenic material to

hyper-sensiti\c tissue, tissue already containing the antigenic substance may
become hyper sensitne The essential feature is the same in either case

Be this as it may, there arises an interesting question in connection with

prognosis Is the condition responsible for this unusual reaction beneficial to

the patient * Possibly so, on the whole but Case 2 and certain others indicate

that in sonic instances it is not \\c would wi«ih to sec the other cases observed

for a period of jears to determine the effect in them As a matter of fact, it is

bcliCNcd aery much to be desired that so far as possible cases of tuberculoid

leprosy bo detected and bo followed with special attention

SUMMAn\

Three instances of tuberculoid lesions in le|>crs under diagnostic examination

arc recorded, the first from tjie Philippines The probibilit) that such cases are

usually oxcrlooked is discu^Hcil

The possibilit) tint such lesions nnj arise in patients under treatment is sug-

gested, and the desirabilit) that if this does occur it be recognizid is> pointed out

The dt\ clojinicnt of such lesions in |wtRuts who h.ue biconie negitixc umicr

trcatnuiit is recorded and the causation discussed The desinbihty of studying

this condition is suggested
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THE PRESE^CE OF MICOBAGIERIVM LBPR£ THE PLACEMA
AKD UMBILICAL COBB.’*

BY

ELOY V PINEDA, m »

,

Pathological Seclion, Cuhon I^fer Colony, Philippine Ileallh Service

The presence of Mycobadcrtum leprce m the placenta 11111 umhihcil cord has

been investigated by several observers "With a few exceptions most ol them

exinuncd leiyfew cases Rodrjguez(l) was the first to examine this material m

this colony and the present work l<* actually an extension of his He reported haiing

found the organism four times m the cord and once m the placenti in 15 specimens

examined

Sugai and iJonobe in their first report(2) found the organism m 9

pheentas examined
, later they(3) again reported having found the c»rgaDism m

4 out of 12 placentas They also claim that they found the biciUus in

ciTculatmg blood of 10 out of 12 newly born children of leper parents San Jii'n('^)

has al^o found acid fast baoiili in the placenta of lepers

Jeanselme(6) examined histologically the placenta and cord from a macuio

anesthetic patient and found no microscopic lesions Sandes(6) says that micro-

scopic exaiBUiAtion of the placenta Las shoirn no bacilii nor lesions attributable to

their previous presence Dentii(7) studied the placenta in 5 cases and found them

absolutely normal

It IS seen that, Avith the exception of Rodriguez and Sugai Mouohe, opinions

have been based on negative findings in aery few cases

I ha\e been fortunate in having opportunity to examine many placenta’

m this colony marriage betnecn lepers, though discouraged, cannot be prohibitecl

and there are some 40 to 60 births a year This being of the size of in av erage town

It nas impossible to obtain the placenta in all cases or as soon after deUvery fls wouW

haie been preferred They were taken to the laboratory it once nhen tleb«iy

occurred m the hospital, and in from 3 to 12 hours after delivery if it occunw

outside

Tcchiic —A portion 0/ the cord aas rinsed m tap water to free the surface from

maternal blood, hid on a board and an incision made longitudinallj Rirect smears

• PubJ wilh the consent of the director of Heelth upon the recommendstion of

tloeeerch BoAnL /

( 3D0 )
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^\ere made from the cut surface and from the cord blooil Several direct smears

were likewise nndc from deep incisions made into the placenta A second piece

of cord about 15 cm long and a jiortion of the jlacenta approMinately 40 grammes

m weight were rin<;ed in water an I wTipjied separately m scaeral layers of new

clean gauze These were then pressed separately The press I used consists of a

heaay perforated steel cylinder of about 65 mm m diameter with removable bottom

and accurately fitting solid metal plunger This set in a metal tray with a spout,

a\as subjected to heavy pressure in a hydraulic press

The material obtained was made up of blooely fluid with pulpy sediment This

was transferred to clean sterile test tubes and centrifuged for a very short time to

throw down the bigger particles The turbid fluid was transferred into another

sterile tube and centrifuged for about 1 hour at high speed The clear supernatant

fluid was thrown away and several rather thick smears made from the sediment

These were then fixed hy heat and stained m the usual way

Special precautions were taken to prevent contamination of the material with

organisms from extraneous sources

Results —Of 104 specimens examined 57 or 63 pet cent were found positive

cither by direct smear or by the concentration method In 25 cases or li percent

the organism was ako found in the cord In only one case was the organism found

m the cord and not m the placenta In 16 cases or one fourth of those found

positive, the organism was found by the concentration method only The organisms

seen were of typical M Icprec morphology and in many cases in globus forms

In many cases that were clearly positive in direct smears or by the concen

tration method sections stained for bacilli were negative and in those sections

found positive the organisms were few in number and required prolonged search

of many slides The organism apparently showed no preference for any particular

site It VI as found free in the blood channels in the endothelium of the blood

vessels epithelium of the villi and in the connective tissue In the cord the

organisms were found free in the umbilical vessels and in two instances m the

mucous tissue Histologically neither placentas nor cords show «l any pathological

changes attributable to leprosy

Comwicnf —^That the placenta may harbour the organisms of a disease
j
resent

in the mother has been well establisheil It has been repeatedly ehown bothhisto

logically and by inoculation expenments that the placenta of syjhilitic mothers

contain the treponema and in tuberculosis many workers have rcjiorted finding

tubercle bacilli in the placenta Schmorl and Grij)e(8) found tubercle bacilli m
9 out of 20 placentas cxammeil and estimate that 50 per cent of pregnant phthisical

women have tubercle bacilli in their pbcentas

The question ns to whether the placenta acts as an eflicient filter against bacteria

has given rise to a great deal of discussion Certainly there are factors to be

consi lered in this question such as the character of the maternal infection and
the biological properties of the infecting micro organism (inclu ling possible transitory

changes m its morphology) llowevir that bacteria do jiass tht jlacenta and gam
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the fetal circulation has been definitely shown m several diseases among vhich n

be mentioned syphilis typhoid fever malaria anthrax p}ogenic infections an 1

leprosj Experimentally Siigai and Monobc(9) hive shown lepra baciUi and

tubercle bacilli in the blood of all fetuses 48 hours after injecting an emulsion of

the corresponding organism into pregnant guinea pigs

In the present study m 25 cases or 24 per cent the organism had actuallj

passed through the placenta and was found ui the cord blood Furthermore I

ha\e seen the organism in still born fetuses and in infants born of leper parents

In tuberculosis it n> rarely that newly born infants of tuberculous mothers

show distinct tuberculous changes although the presence of the bacillus has been

demonstrated with comparative frequency microscopically and by inoculation

tests Schmorl and Birsch HirnscbfeldfS) found tubercle bacilli in the placenta

and cord of a fetus the mother havmg died from acute general roihary tuberculosis

m the sea enth month of pregnane} and LondefS) m some cases obtained mfectiou of

guinea pigs that had been inoculateil with placental tissue fetal blood and other

organs of apparently normal ollsj rings of tuberculous mothers This condition

has been named b} Houl(8) status bacillans * to distinguish it from congenitf**

tuberculosis with structural changes although the tissues m both conditions are

capable of infecting gumta pigs This same condition has been reported w

t}phoid and malaria

The existence of an activ e disease m the fetus is howev er an entirely

question and two other factors will have to be considered These are the

susceptibility of the fetal tissues and the amount of anti bodies or more proba )

anti bacterial ferments present in the placenta

Host of the discussion on transplacental transmission of disease in man centers

around tuberculosis but at present intra uterine infection although rare

considered tstablishtd by a number of v\eU lutbeiiticated cases on record

tliest casts the disease tltv eloped in children born of tuberculous metiers

short a time and under conditions that precluded post natal infection Ilolil /

Kublc(ll) Jloll(J2) and others have reported clear cases of coiiQeiiital tu er

culosis

In leprosy where there is a tremendous infection and m which bacteren

occurs particulirl) during lepra reaction it is to be expected and as it has hcc”

found that the placenta should in a mimber of cases be also infected That

organism enters the fetal circulation m a consideralile proportion of cases has o

been showai

As to v\lnt finally happens once the organism Ins gamed the fetal ti'isiies

can but speculate Certainly there is the possibilit} as is the belit,f of

parten(8) m ttiberctilosis that the organism niaj remain dormant for a Jong

of jears to flare tq bj intense multiplication v\l]en for sonic reason the

resistance of the biMl} fula Against this \ lew we have the fact ns it has

'*hown 111 Hawaii(n) and in Inln(J4) that only a aery neghgiHe per cint

chddrtu of It] (.rs when removcil soon after birth acquire the disease
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Ml ire thertfurL forced to the conclusion that the organisin'! on reaching the

fttal tissius in the large majoritj of eases staj dormant for some time and are finally

dcstro}ed The possibility howe\cr, of the infection occurring during the

mtra uterine life of the fetus should he home in inmd particular!} where the

disease manifests itself in carlj infanc\ such as in the case reported by Goodhue(15)

in which the infant was segregated within a few hours after birth and

deseloped the disease 18 months later bj 3Iaka\o(16) in which the infant 3

months old was found bacteriologically }K)Siti\c and with definite leprotic

infiltration of the skin and hj Ro<lriguez{I) where there were suspicious

lesions in si"': Culion children hitween the ages of 3 and G months and in 3 of

them these same lesions became hacteriologically positise from 1 to li years

later

SUMMAra AVD CONCLUSIOV

Of 101 placentas examined 57 or 53 [ocr cent were found positise In 25 cases

or 21 per cent the organism was also found m the cord blood In only one case

was the organism found m the cord and not m the placenta Histological

examination of placentas and cord showeil no pathological changes attributable to

leprosy

The bacillus of Icpros} reaches the fetus m a considerable proportion of

cases, although m the large majorit) it is probable that the> are fmnllj oacr

come

Intra uterine infection lu lepros) should he considereal lu some cases parti

cularly when the disease develops m tarlv infancy
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TUBERCULOSIS

I^CID^^CI A^D TiPlS 01 TUBERCULOSIS MEl IMTII IN BI NGAL

ItV

A C UKIL

Prrjtssor nf Bactenologj National Medical Institute CalciiUa

Epidemiology

TuBcrcuLOSis Mns much rnrer in runl areas in Bengil 50 years ago ic 'O

fir na the memory of the medical men of the present generation goes It Ins

constdcrabl) mcreasocl within tins period due to sciera! factors among others —

(0) Lack of calcium containing food fata milk and fruits m the dietary

of the people thus supplying a deaitalizcd soil for disease iiicideiice

(1) Rapid transport facilities favouring diflusion

(c) Industrialization of rural areas and urbanization

(d) General ignorance of health matters and lack of sanitary sense in the

people of which promiscuous spitting eating and drinking from tl e

same vessel and sleeping m the same room arc the most important^

It 13 estimated that in Calcutta alone there are over 20 000 cases of ' open

pulnionarj tuberculosis and that there are about 200 000 such cases (or a little less

than 0 5 per cent of the population) m Bengal

Over 900 000 people die of fevers in Bengal every year It is estimate

that about 10 per cent of them (or 90 000) arc really due to tuberculosis For cverv

death of tuberculosis there must be at least seven others suffering from it ic

there are at least G30 000 persons in Bengal suffering from it at any gi'cn time

Approximately 2 per cent of all cases attending tlic polyclinic of the SlcdicJ

College Hospitals in Calcutta show some form of tuberculosis

compirjson with the mortality statistics of other countries will he apparent

from the following table —
Tajill I

Calcutta Crrat Hr ts n U fa
A

al tlealls ao i>cr tl au<an 1 i 17 "O I" r tl 0 «nn«l

i

.creulfwu ” 4 _ 13 ^
monary tulicr 2 a
ulC^M

1
””

0-nC jar tJ O'at 1 1 S Kf

( *191 )
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DfgRCE Ol lOIlHiCULlXATION

Let US no\\ get all ulc \ ubuut tin, diffusion of the disc isc in Longal A\ c know

that nil npiiroMimtc idea about the degree of tubtrciiliz vtioii of a people cm be

obtained from cuti reaction results Out cnqtiirj
,
which is still going on, Ins been

limited for the purpose of this report, to 3 075 eases in rural, urban and industrial

areas The results will be apparent from fl glanec at the tables and charts given

below In doing the test von Pirquet's technique was followed, using pure tuber

culinc Brute, prepared at the Pasteur Institute, Pans Reactions were recorded

as positive after an interval of 48 hours if there were redness and palpable (between

two fingers) mdema around the scarified area The intensity of the reaction was

noted under four heads—strong (indicated by d—j—h) when the diameter equalled

or exceeded 1 cm ,
moderate (indicated by H—h) "hen the diameter v\as between

0 5 to 1 era
,
weak (indicated by +) and, when the diameter was below 0 5 em

,

doubtful (mdicitedby ±) In estimatmg the number of total positives, half the

number of doubtful eases was included

Table II

Accordiso to Aob and Intensity of Reaction

A Jatl Cases

Intco'ily of reaction
Total

+ + + + + ' .
1

± - tested
positire

16—20 years J 32 42 72 ICO 61 1

21—23 .. 10 47 1 88 17 103 271 6S 8

20—30 28 Cl 102 57 83 334 G6C

31—40 ,
1

8 68 121 55 100
1

342 62 7

41-50 , 4 21 51 14 38 130 C53

61—00 6 7 .a 14 13 Cl C8 7

Cl—"0 1 4 1
1

«
1

J*
1 Number too

Above "0
I 4 - V

1

feiwcUge

Total Cl .33 43* 1'7

1

1,331 61 7
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B 'Students

phthia i caacs in the faniih eixof them ;!ivmg i-+ reactions and the rest + reaction

C Females (chiefy students and all Hindus)
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D Infanls and Children under 6 ijears

Age
j

+ f +

Intcnait) of rei

1

++ +

ictioil

_

Total
number I

tiateJ !

Tercentage
]>ositi>e

0-5 icac 1 11 7 20S 84

remnrla —Of the<e positives two were cuse^ol 1 ott « disease and ten were found to be in contact

witli ojion ’ tul«erpulous rehfit IS (mothenn Ceases fatherinScisc* tnaterml uncle in 1 cft«e)

It Will be seen thnt the miTimum ttil)crculi7'ttion occurs between the ages of

25 to 30 jenrs The r'lntj of e\i(lence of bacilliration m mfnnts and children and

the more e^tensn e bacillizition m females are noteworthj This is contrar} to

tihafc one finds in Europe The fercenfaffr of pautite tvn Pirqr/ct oier all ages

comes up to 47 8 per eenf

The uifiience of hahtntion m sparselv populated niral and m thitklj populated

urban areas will be shown bj the following table We haac included under the

section ‘ rural ’ those who h\c in \illages an<I those who ha%e been m towns for

not more than six mouths ‘ rural urban ’ those who lia\e lived m towns from six

months to three years {for wo baa c found that rural people begin to gi\ e positiv e

reactions onl) after a staj of two to three jears m big towns (Lkil 1927}] and

'urban' those who have been born and brought np in towns or those who have

lived there for over three jears

Taiiif III

Ciiti reaction aerording la Uahidlun

I III arR« ''Ti nrsTs

1 1 rci Mtupp I crcci ta i 1 ci^nta"{

l>o« lor ix’ti^ pn«t\r

J-
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Pcrceoiacf ChART HI

SI nj! a^o inc tlenco en 1 moital tv from t ''“crr il ' « «n \ cnnv (nil) (After 1 »el er ch )

Tile renctinn 'iccortling to pro/f^stons js 5l>o\\n Iptow ]t \mI 1 he ‘seen tint

cirtcM poltUmith^ nnti mill InntU show t Inghor iiicidoncp tli m other c'nsoe'^

School teachers students aiul clerl s form tlic nnjtr
j

rti n of Btn'ttfri‘\

cases

Tawe I\

VccoroiNt* TO OrciiATioN

Jail Cfl^rv
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Tablf V

Accopdino to Age A^D Iatensit\ of Eeaction

Mill Hands

Intensity of reaction
Total

rerrenti"e

-1 ^
i

± - tested
jiositne

IG—Jn ^ca^s r.

1

..
1

4 10 51 5S0

1

21-2.
1

1 11 2o G 18 Cl fo J

20—JO 14 21
1

4 10 52 70 0

,>1—40 7 20 C 10

1

52 74 5

1

41—oO 7 n 2
1

J 20 82 0

fll—00
^

.
1 , ! 1 b blO

Tot^l
J

1
1

'

1

45
1

118
j

21 r: S->fl 701

Wnle trjmg to follow the rclationshipbeluecn physical hmld and cuh reaction

we found tint the incidence was decidcdlj greater in people of weaker physique

^^^llle trjinc to note the relationship between the different conmiiniUcs (Hindus

Molnmmcdam Indian Christiana and Anglo Indians) nnd cuti reaction wo found

that tlie Ilmdu*! and Mohaiiunedans were almost equally Incillizcd and that the

mculcnco nmoiig the Christians and Anglo Indians was 10 per cent higher

An attempt w as also made to determine the gland incidence In palpatins the

nock glanils Thus out of a total of 887 cases tested 281 or 32 1 per cent showed

palpable neck glands onl) 71 or 26 2 per cent of whom ga\e a positne \on

Pirquct The glandular enlargement in the inajoritj of cases therefore must he

accounted for 1)\ other conditions in mouth and nasopharynx
The suinijicaiicc of the tnlensiiy ofa 2iositnc reaction —Hie mtensity of reaction

indicates the ‘strength of the allergic state or iinnmiiological response of the hod'"

the stronger tlu reaction, the Iiottcr the risjKmsi On a reference to the tih(S

it will he found that out of 1,611 jiersonsiti ci\il life tested, only 17 or 1 03 per rent

showed a strongl\ jiositnc (+++) reiction Ifii orOpercent showed nioderatcU

jiositnc (4-4-) niul the rest mild reactions Most of the cases gning ++-^

reactions wire tricoil to a tiiherculnr focus in the fnnuh It w is iiu re diflicu^^

to trace the otlicr ca«es It ina\ he that they represent a state of progres'i'

mimumti from sninll and repeated doses But in infants below fnc years wc
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have shown more than once that a negative cuti reaction is the rule, even in

highl} contaminated urban areas like Calcutta A moderate or a markedly

positue reaction in them points to mnsaiie infection in the familj Indniduals

irom rural areas when they shoir«l a positiic test usually gaie a ‘weak’
reaction

The iH/erpre/otion of a negatne reacltoyt —A cuti reaction may be negatne due

to four causes —
(1) That the dose of tuberculin has been too small to wake up a reaction,

That the reaction has been done during the ante allergic (or incubation)

period,

(3) That the individual is non immunized

(4) That there is no immunological response owing to its haaing been spent

up in rapidly deaeloping and ad\ahce<l cases

Table VI

Comparatiie data tn other AsiaUc countries

Age
Benssl

jvreentAge
positive

1 Cochin Chins
(Latung lion

1 ntirejfwrtent

1

agepoaitive

Jndo Cbmn
(hotl liamard)
rswntAge
l>ositiTe

Jars
(Do Langcii)

pcrcentAge
poKitire

France
(Marfan)

percentage
positiTi

At in 29 35 to 40 C3 7

At 15 20

j

M to 75 81 9

At SO . 49 7 70 to 89 89 0

Total 480
1

fO 050 G5 0

The low of arrrsge total (lo^itnta is dor lo thr extremely low inn lencr of jmaitive cuti

reaction in children

PRI^CIPAL FORMS OF TuilEBCn.OSIS MET WITH IN HrVCAL

In a series of 1 019 tuberculosis ca^cs out of a total of 52 550 ca«es attending

the polj clinic of the Tiledicnl College Hospitals in Calcutta the incidence of lung

tuberculosis was found to be G2 8 jierccnt that of glandular tuberculosis 17 per

cent, bone and joint tuberculosis 13 9 per cent tuliercular enteritis 2 8 per cent

tabes iiicscntorica 1 5 per cent and other localizations formcil the remaining 2 per

tent Skin tuberculosis is extremelj rare, being onh two in the abo\e scric« Out

of 2,4*^0 cases m his skin clime \cton noticed oniv 18 cases of tuberculides The
commonest site of bone and joint localization was found to be in the hip, next

conies the spine Dactylitis of the upper extremity is commoner than anj other
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variety of bone tuberculosis The same jnculence was noticed by us previously

m a senes of 81 cases among 1,700 surgical indoor patients (Ukil, 1927) The

age incidence of the diffeient forms of tuberculosis will be apparent from a glance

at the followmg chart —

Chart IV
Percentaoe

It Will be seen that between the ages of 1 to 10 years glandular and bone tu

culosis arc the chief forms of which again bone and joint tuberculosis has a hig

incidence Trom 10 to 16 years, Inng tuberculosis occurs a little more frequcn ).

hut it is much less common than the other two forma whose curves steadily

till they reach their maximum at the nge of 30 years after which there is a shstp

decline It will be seen that lung tuberculosis also follows a parallel curve

15 years onwards that of females rising and falling earlier than in males 1

mortality from lung tuberculosis also follous the same lines as is eMdenced y

mortality statistics and post mortem data The same age incidence
** ^

ilhistrated by the admission registers of the different sanatoria in India

But when it comes to gland and bone tuberculosis the picture changes

for 95 per cent of the mortality from tuberculosis is formed by pulmonary tul er^

culosis Primary intestinal tuberculosis and tabes mesentcrica occur hetueen

ages of 25 to 35 years A\c have tried to follow the evolution of glandular tu ^

culosis by X rays and by cultures and animal inoculations The locnliration

chillrcn below 10 years is almost entirely limited to the cervical region 1
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cases of repeated massiae contaminations from a tuberculous father or mother or

grandparents, we have failed to find on} hilus involvement in the children so far

obsera ed The glandular incidence rapidly rises from this age up to 30 years, the

localizations being mostly in the cervical groups but also in the axillary and more

rarely in the inguinal regions From 10 years onwards, we find e\idences of hilar

involvement m rainy of the cases but in many others also there is no such sign m
spite of grcatlj enlarged and caseated neck glands that is to siy, they remain

limited to the neck glands for a considerable time in spite of such patients getting

an ovoDmg rise of temperature and losing weight In contrast to the fact that

pulmonary tuberculosis is practically the only lethal form of tuberculosis the

glandular sanetics have a aery chronic course Death occurs in them usually

from meningeal inaohement In those cases nhere there are extensions to hilar

glands, there is also evidence of a chronic fight until ultimate!} extensions occur

to lung areas in those who cannot put up a good fight Evidence of chrome

involvement of the whole lymphatic (glandular) system is seen m some cases

usually followed by lung involvement later on

Clinical types of lung luberadosts—^\e ha\e been able to tabulate the history

and physical signs of 440 cases of lung tuberculosis All e\ idenccs point to a great

diHusion of the disease in rural areas and of the chances of massive mfection>-in

fact, it is the only mode of infection m rural areas Contacts can be traced m most

cases, being transmitted by the mother father, grandfather sisters brothers

ond wife, in order of frequency

Mode of onset with liaimoptysis C8 per 1 Single hannoptysis 23 per cent

cent / Recurrent 45 ,

„ cough and fc\er but no hsemoptjsis 20 „

„ slow evening feaer 8 „

,
signs of active pleuris) 2 (*) „

„ dyspepsia 2 ,

,
hoarseness of voice 9 „

,
asthma (above 40 j ears) 3 cases

Onset with pneumonia and broncho pneumonia 7 ,,

Onset like typhoid fever 3 ca«cs helovv 20 jears

Stir of lesion

Ul,p<T l0l«
!0G

134

Both opiees J7

All over lung 52

Signs of localization found in a single area 210

,, , , ,
multiple areas 159

No lung signs detected 71

Concurrent extra pulmonary localizations in glands and bones 4

The usual signs obtaine<l on nu«eultation are clicks and crepitations and fre-

quentlv over more than one area m the lungs Of the very few cases observed in
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children bet^\een 5 to 10 jears a history of pneumonia or broncho pneumonia has

been obtained followed by a persisting cough and even haemoptysis The average

duration of life in such cases has been found to be between I to 2 years after the

onset of fever

liadiographc picture—In about 80 per cent of cases between the ages of

16 to 25 jears the picture represents the usual one of hilus tuberculosis in the

adult 1 e enlargement of root glands with fanwise peripheral extensions along

pen bronchial and septal lymphatics The picture of the infantile or glandulo

pulmonary tj^e IS extremely rare even m children nursed by tuberculous parent«

It has been pointed out that the cervical group is chiefly involved in them But

our knowledge of such cases are still very limited

The calcification of the first nb m adults is very fragmentary and not

uniform

Aierage duration of life —^The duration of life depends on the dose of infection

and the ago It also depends on the extent and multiplicity of lesions as also on

secondary bacterial associations as will be shown later The duration of life «

much shorter in rural people than m inhabitants of thickly populated cities It

distmctlj shorter in females It is between 6 months to 2 years in persons from

16 to 25 } ears of age I to 3 years or more m persons from 26 to 40 years of age

3 to 6 to 10 5 cars as age advances m persons above 40 years of age

Pregnancy and lactation diabetes influenza and kala azar have been found to

shorten the course

Post mortem eiidencc—(Based on 1 000 consecutive post mortems perfornie

m Calcutta during the last 13 years)

The total number of tuberculosis cases in this senes was 176, of which 1 0

died of tuberculosis of the lungs and in 50 of which death occurred from other

diseases tubercular lesions were found

Gaieral summary—Deaths were foimd to be due to tuberculosis in 12 8 per

of medical cases autopsied 4 8 per cent were found to complicate otlicr di‘>eis'^^

thus making a total of 17 6 per cent in which well marked tubercular les ons were

found Primarj intestinal ulceration was found m 5 1 per cent of tLese ca^e"

Sccondar> intestinal ulceration was found m 51 1 per cent of cases

Pleural ndliesions viere found to be very frequent, multiple and extcnsi'C

In 72 per cent of cases old adhesions were present and in onl} 12 per cent fo e

recent adlicsions noticed

1 \idence of calcification or fibrosis of old lesions v\ns found in 31 55 1
cr

of cases.

rnlnrgcd bronchial glands usually vaiy ing in size from an alniond to a

were present m most of the fibre caseous tjjiea of lung tuberculosis Hdu^ P

of all the groups were usually involved including the broncho pulnionarj p

111 nianj cases In JC 1 per cinl of cases will marked caseation was noticed,

little atteiiqtat fibrosis •
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Pulmonary lesions —^Thc mam sites of lesion in the lungs usuallj m the form

of ciMties were distributed as foltovrs —^Upper lobe 47 7 per cent lo^\e^ lobe,

29 per cent middle lobe of right lung 23 3 per cent There n ere often multiple

cavities m one or both lungs 14 per cent

Bronchopneumonia nith great enlaigcnicnt of hilus glands as seen m the

infant is a comparativ ely rare picture having been observed in a few adolescents

between 15 and 20 years of age for there are no opportunities for s}stematic

autopsies on children in Calcutta The prevailing tj'pc of lung tuberculosis is the

fibre caseous form with primary localization m one or more of the lohes and then

rapidlj involving other parts Cavity formation takes place quickly in the involved

lung areas In a majont} of cases between 16 and 30 years the cav ities show an

attempt at localization but the proliferative efforts seem to be fragmentary and

the barriers soon break awaj extending to other parts of the lung bj direct

Ij mphogenous extension show ing extcnsiv e im olv ement ov cr both lungs in a large

percentage of cases (over G2 per cent) until ultimatclj the last barrier gives waj

to miliary tuberculosis (in 42 per cent of cases) The extensions may manifest

themselves as areas of consolidation (m 34 per cent of cases) or broncho-

pneumonia with exudative changes inside the alveoli (in 10 per cent of

cases)

Tubercular lesions tn other organs

Intestinal ulceration with involvement of

me»ontcric glands

Enlargement of rac«entcric glands without

visible intestinal ulcers

Intestinal ulceration without visible lung

lesions

Spleen

I iver

Genera! peritoneum (miliar))

I
Right

I Left
Kidnc)s

\ppcndix

Gall bladder

Pancreas

rro«tatc

Mouth and pharjiix

1^1rv iix

Trachea

Pericardium

Heart (right auricle)

Ba'ic of brain

90

9

JJ

10

17

U

3

1

15

3

8

1

b

(toTi«il 1 tongue 1 j
Larynx 1)
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Thyroid 1

Tubercular glands other than bronchial 21 (abdominal retroperitoneal 5

inguinal 3 axillary
,

3

cervical 10)

General and meningeal tuberculosis m children under 10 years has bccu found

by Rogers to be G 7 per cent as compared with 62 7 per cent in London
Pathology of lung tuberculosis tn Bengal— ha\ e not yet been able to explain

all the phenomena of tuberculous processes m this country, but avhat restate here

to day u ill probably be found to be essentially true in its outline and to hold good

m other parts of India

The first thing uhich stril.es one is the comparati\cly lou morbidity as veil

as mortality in childhood up to 10 years m very marked controst to facts in Europe

(tide Chart III) The only forms uhich occur i\ith any frequency during this

period, VIZ the glandular and the bone and jomt forms are characterized by vvell

marked chxonicity, and often by apparent reco\erv, especially m glandular tuber

culosis by the timo j outh is reached In the case of cer\ucal glands the infection

IS often limited to this group nitbout inaoUement of the hilus or other group"

Death from glandular and ostco articular tuberculosis at this age takes place often

from meningitis without any lung lesion presumably from endogenous infection

This lou incidence of the n arious forms of tuberculosis m infancy and childhood in

presence of a low degree of bacillization at this period has been a puzzhug

phenomenon to us

Infections ate ordinarily massive from contact cases in the family or outside

and arc almost entirely limited to the house The chances of contractmg tuber

culosis through inhalation outside the house is aery limited because of the ex

trcmely hot and chemically actue rays of the sun in the tropics (Dkil l52i)

The extremely careless method of livmg m India makes the chances of chronic

aaccination through mhalation or ingestion of attenuated bacilli aery small

In spite of these facts it is astonishing to see hors infants and children nui"cJ

} tuberculous parents regularly goin weight though invariably affected vith

cn arged ccra ical glands e have seen a few guinea pigs inoculated with tuber

cu Otis material regularly put on weight while showing at autopsy eitensiac tu! er

cular lesions Lxactly where and how the barrier breaks down it is difficult to

Bay ^\c haae also noticed that the more such children live out of doors dunug
the day, the longer and better do they resist the onslaughts

The apparent immunity (?) m childhood disappears as soon ns the ngepenod
steps bey ond IG \ cars Between this jieriod and the 40th y ear we find the different

forms of tuberculosis m the largest numbers mat constitutes this breakdov n nf

nrners is still under study But the pathological anatomy as well ns radiograpbic

e\ idenecs and the results of the cuti reaction all point to the changes b cing
a partially immunized soil being imaded by mngsne infection The iiumundj
of the well immunized individual or the immunity developed by jninulc dcses
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received at infrequent intervals, \ic see only m individuils abo\t 40 }tars and in

thickly populated urban areas

The explanation of massn c infection on an imperfcctl} immunized sod aiisw ers

many of the points The heaN*) chrome imolvcment of the lymphatic glands with

frequent caseation and liquefaction and cnla^cment and caseation of bronchial

glands as veil as the fihro caseous and consolidate e changes o\er multiple areas m
the limes with little attempt at repair m young individuals support this opinion

Another fact in support of massiv e infection is the comparatn c frequency of primary

intestinal tuberculosis, presumably from swallowing heavily contaminated food or

drink The comparative frequenev (about double that m Europe) of a caseous

mvoh oment of and limitation to glands of thecm ical group|pomts to the frequency

of infection through mouth and pharynx

After the lungs are once in\ofvcd the course of the disease is much shorter

here than m Europe The more acute course m females is probably due to their

dost and sedentary life and to early marriage and child bcanpg The c\olution

of the form seems to depend more on the dose of infection (massiac infection) here

than on the imperfect immuniration of the individual Only 30 per cent of the

sputa of suspected tuberculosis cases show tubercle bacilli bj the staining methods

^^Tiile trying to find out whether there are any other explanations for the more

acute course of lung tuberculosis m this hot and humid country, besides massive

infection end imperfect immunization it struck us that the secondary baclertal

fiora m ' open ’ lesions of lung tuberculosis might pla) a part in accelerating the

degenerative processes in the tropics Prom the cases so far studied, we haa e found

that Bccondarj bacterial associations are present m over 60 per cent of ‘ open ’ or

tubercle bacilli positiN c cases, i c about double that in ] uropc (e/ Benza^on, Thuc

and Ehrardt) Of the sccondarj organisms thus far studied the following crro6ic

bacteria baac been noticed in order of frequency, streptococcus staphylococcus,

Grnmpositnc diplococci, diphtheroid bacilli and jeast cells The anirrohic

bacterial flora thus far studied hn\c frequently yielded two aarieties viz,

streptococcus anierobic and some aanctics of Gram positive cocei in clumps

Thej base been found to be defimtelj pathogenic for small lalioratorj animals

the lesions mngmg from inflamniaton swellings of greater or less inten«it},

sometimes followed bj abscess formation and more rarch bj death Fuso

Bpirochtetal association was present in some cases

As regards the question of rc infections in the caolution of tuborcuhtsis here

it seems that the endogenous process is quite n common method in companion with

the exogenous

Bactfriolooical Itfes

It is well known that cattle m India arc rarelv mfecteil with tul)ercuIo«is and

It has liecn shown b\ Soparkar (IW6) that the\ arc rnf rc re«i«tant to lul>erculir

infection than huropean Ireeils m spite of their poor phasique Mi'k has al«o

been found to be free from tubercle bacilli by animal inoculation with scscral
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hundreds of samples (Joshi, 1914). Tuberculosis of glands, bones and joints Las

once been shown by Liston and Soparkar (1917), in AYestern India, to be due to

human tubercle bacilli. The question has again been taken up by us m Eastern

India and up to the time of writing the paper the rabbits inoculated even with

1 milligram of tubercle bacilli intravenously with 10 strains have not died within

two and a half months.
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/*/ti/es<or •/ Jhtclntulfitfif, Nattonol Mftttnil Calciillii

'1 unn cuLo'iis lm«« lippn ji jinvnlont iIi^iahp ik Indin, p«p(cmll} nj c)tic>« from

^ pf) nnciput tiinps Ilut it lin<» n<»'<ump<I sprioiin proportion^ smpp tlip iiitrocluction

ofrupullrnniport fiirilitic^ nrlmmrat ion flmlimlu'^trinlirnt ion of rural nnan 'J lipsp

nppp'<'»nr) conconutantH of inodorn cuihrntion lm\p dt<tuTl»P(l tlie wcio oconoinip

faliric of thp countrj to anclt an cxtint that tin piopU lia\i not I'cin Millicuntl)

nliU to ro ailjnst tlioir hiilnt^ and lif» to nlttrid cnMronnipnt bj inpriii*«in}: tin

incomo jifr mpila anil In (HHurinp a irojnr auppK niul transport of focxl matirml'*,

>Mtb thp risnlt tliat there m a laeh of caUtiim containing food fat'i niilk and fruits

in the prc'icnt dntar) of tin iiopte 1h< inininuim riqinrinicnti of n hpalth}

diitarj for an Indian co«t fl anna'« or (d , a da\, whirt a« Ini a\pragi daili income

19 onlj om third of tlm With thiidiet In ina) l>o paid to ixiit but not to li\p

A majonti of thim huM not tin will to lui properh andtolnui an adequate

and rational ditt and cluin Kurromidingi llm nnut bo iiunleatid into their

luindi if the priMiitiM cniiipaign apaiiiit tuWreiiloiis in India n to bi niiidi

pfloctiM

Ainoiig otinr eiumi uni) bo iiuntioind, dib'ctivo kIimI h)giem (in pome
panatoriii PtiidintHaiid tuirheri form almiit 10 jirtint of tin annual adini«-<ionH)

high ineuhnci of otinr diMtaliringdiMUVH aueli aHinnlarn kal i arar, jmuiim ma,
iiiflmnza puerperal diarrlimi and d\**nj»<ia , and dphTtii i Inuni ri nitruction in

eitna fa\»*unng 'puffi»cntionlnhmd the purdah ’(to quote tin former lli iltli Oflicer

of (’aleutta) lint the moit diuigmni't of caUMi ii general ignoranei m Inalth

matti M and laek of pamtnri pcii'p of Ihi peopK
,
of whieh pn>mticuoui rpittuig and

eating i r drinking from tin aime \<v>il an the moil important Tim hal it n one
of tin chief caum of tin aprtad of maunt mh'ctnm fr<»m man to man ui hou'e?,

limaux Pchwli hoanling hoii«< < iintilar) birraeki, r«*olie linei
,
in fart, uheriM r

thin H a largi ngglonu ration of ihujIi Diffuiun tnkn
j
lace rntinli under

the rxHtf (i e , in tin ahadi
) from man to mm for it hai Ikxh phown ('^»j«irknr) that

rxpiTtorntwl ppulum grti driiHl uj* and tin bacilli kdlnl m fm to pix Inuiri timhr
the direct ra\ p of the pun So tin mfcctn n < f xaceimtn n hi attmuatcil Kiedli n
Ina common here than ma-iiie infection Non iiumumied or ini|>crfectli

( 409 )
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ImtulrcdB of RainplcR (JorIh, 1914) Tuberculosis of glands, bones and joints has

once been shown by Liston and Soparbnr (1017), in Western India, to be due to

Jiuman tubercle bacilli 'Ibc question Iins again been taben up by us in 1 astern

India and up to tbo lime of writing Ibc paper the rabbits inoculated even with

1 imlligram of tubercle bacilli intravenously with 10 strains Lave not died within

two and a half inontbs
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BY
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Professor of Bactcnologtj, I^aUonal Medical InsUlute Calcutta

Tuberculosis has been a prc\alent disease in Indn espcciallj in cities from

very fincient times But it has assumed senous proportions since the introduction

of rapid transport facilities urbanization and industrializstion of rural areas These

necessary concomitants of niodcrn civilization base disturbed the socio economic

fabric of the country to such an extent that the people ha\e not been sufficicntlj

able to re adjust their habits and life to altered environment by increasing the

income per capita and by ensuring a proper suppl) and transport of food materials,

^\lth the result that there is a lock of calcium containing food fats milk and fruits

m the present dictar) of the people The minimum requirements of a healtli)

dietary for an Indian cost 0 annas or W , a day, whereas bis average daily income

IS only one third of this \\ ith this diet he may he said to exist but not to li\c

A majority of them ha\c not the 'mU to live properly and to ha\c an adequate

and rational diet and clean surroundings This must be inculcated into their

minds if the prc\enti\c campaign against tuberculosis in India is to be made

cllcctue

Among other causes may be mentioned, dcfoctue school hygiene (m some

sanatoria students and teachers form about 40 per cent of the annual admi'^sions)

liigb incidence of other dea italizing diseases such as malaria kala azar, pneumonia,

influenza, puerperal diarrhoea and dyspepsia
,
and dcfcctne hou<e construction in

cities fa\ ouritig ‘ euffocation behind the purdah ’ (to quote the former Health Officer

of Calcutta) But the most dangerous of causes is general ignorance in health

matters and lack of sanitary 6cn«c of the people, of which promiscuous spitting and

eating or drinking from the same a essci are the most important This habit is one

of the chief causes of the spread of mossi\c infection from man to man in bouses,

bureaux schools boardinghouses military barracks coolie lines , in fact wliereier

there 13 a large agglomeration of people Diffusion takes place entirely under

the roof (i e , in the shade) from man to man, for it has been shown (Soparkar) that

cxjiectorated sputum gets dried up and the bacilli killed m fi\e to six hours under

the direct ni s of the sun So the infection of a accination bi attenuated I aeilli is

less common here than massne infection Non immunized or imperfectly

( 409 )
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immunized people come to the endemic arens m towns or industrial areas m quest

of livelihood or wealth, get the infection usually by massne infection from other

cases, go back to their families in \ilhges and create new foci of disease The

custom of living m a joint family stands at a disadvantage here, due to ignorance

in health matters hlany of these cases come to towns and stay m various

houses for treatment, which are never disinfected 'Wc have shown that a stay

of tw o to three } ears in urban areas is necessary for non immunized people to

gi\ e a positive von Pirquet reaction

"We have shown m another paper that there is an average bacillization of 50

per cent of people at the age of 20 years, a number far too short of European

countries The number of imperfectly immunized individuals is much more

than cither the well immunized type in thickly populated towns or the non

immunized in the interior of the country away from railways or transport

Practically 95 per cent of the deaths m tuberculosis arc caused by the

pulmonary variety Tubercle bacilli reach the exterior by sputum, fsces (m

over 50 per cent of the cases with lung lesions), urine (in 10 per cent of cases)

suppurated lymphatic glands and osteo articular lesions

It will not be an over estimate to state that there are a million and a half of

‘ open ’ phthisis cases in India at the present moment The number of incipient

tuberculosis cases and of the pre tuberculous children and adolescents must be a

legion The magnitude of the problem of any campaign of prevention in Intha

w ill be realized v>hen we know that the chief source of infection is massive infection

from the bacillus carriers and the chief difficulty to be surmounted viill ®

the removal of the colossal ignorance of the general population m beaJ

matters

Thus

(1 )

(2 )

any scheme of combating tuberculosis must consist of —
directly attacking the contagion by early diagnosis and spotting out

diseased, their isolation in special hospitals and sanatoria and t eir

aitejcare, dnmjxubajy tre'iiioeBt asd ediirntjun of the tuberc

patient, isolation of the predisposed, protection of the exposed an

preservation of infants and non immumzcd by vaccination, isoJa i

and other methods
,
and ^

indirect methods for removing factors which favour contagion, eg^

raising the standard of living as regards an adequate supply o

suitable food
,
raising the hygienic standard of the home by ensunoe

clcanlmcss plentiful supply of fresh air and sunlight andgivT^S

unhealthy habits such as promiscuous spitting and faulty disp

of excrement and infective matter
,

iraprov ement of gene

by giene and of habitation in cities , segregation and supervision

of barracks or coolie Imcs m tea, colliery and industrial

amplify mg the laws for the notification of diseases, modifyin?
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Factories Act to pro\idc for compulsory health insurance and

enacting laws for the compulsota health insurance of clerks, menials,

school teachers and other classes of workers, and finally co

ordination between the different anti tuberculosis organizations

The direct methods may he graphically represented by a diagram (partly after

Leon Barnard) as below

DIAGKAM

It w ill thus be seen that the anti tubcrcuKwis tlnpensarj is the baste orpaiiiza*

tion for spotting out cases, as well ns for their di^jwaal, to appropriate places

(sanatoria or hospitals), for educating the patients and giaing relief to them and

also for general anti tuberculosis oilucation

The a>ork of the bc<t sanatoria in India shows that sanatorium treatment

here jiclds equally good results with other countries Tin j cars’ working of the
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Madanapalle sanatorium shows that the disease was arrested m 8G per cent o{

patients in stage I and 36 per cent m stage II of the Turban Gierhardl nomen

clature Tubercle bacilh disappeared from the sputum m 40 per cent of cases

Fifty four per cent of patients were found to be living and earning then Inelihccd

up to five years after discharge Sanatorium treatment will be found to be of great

value not only in curing or improving a case, but also as a place for the education

of tbe patient and for the control of the output of bacilli

Sanatorium treatment, to be effective must be made available to the poorer

sections of the people Among patients running to the existing sanatoria

students teachers and clerks form the major portion, next come the cultivators

and labourers There are about a dozen sanatoria m India with a little over

400 beds to meet the requirements of a million and a half of ‘ bacillus earners

There are also very few isolation hospitals and anti tuberculosis dispensaries

There are no seaside sanatoria for non pulmonarj cases yet There is also no

CO ordination between the different organizations Very often advanced cases are

sent to the seaside and high altitude sanatoria for treatment, without regard to

consequences There is a good deal of ignorance among medical men as regards

selection of cases for climatic sanatoria at different altitudes location an

climate An altitude of 3 000 feet above sea level has been found to yield the

best results for the majority of cases This emphasizes the need for specia

training of medical men m the early diagnosis and treatment of tuberculosis

cases the prevailing types of which we have described in another paper

Of factors which are unfavourable for sanatorium treatment, excessive lies

and humidity have been found to be two of the most important The selection o 8

site for a sanatorium is of great importance m the success of an institution

regards cases suitable for artificial pneumothorax, only 26 per cent have been loun

to have yielded good collapse of the lung, owing to frequent extensive p'eur

adhesions found in lung tuberculosis m India Frequent bilateral and T

lung involvement must also be borne in mmd in selecting a case for

pneumothorax As regards helio therapy, direct sun’s rays have been found to ^

injurious to the majority of tuberculosis cases but beneficial results have te

observ ed with rays filtered throu^ the shade of a tree No scientific work

this subject has, however, been done here yet

As regards the after care of patients discharged from sanatoria tuberen os

colonies can be ideally formed m a country where nature has compelled thepeop

to live an open air life Gardening and light agriculture silk farming and
weaving,

poultry farming, card board box manufacture, book binding and knitting

some of the occupations to which they may be trained and employed wi

pront

As regards the possibility of cmploymg the BCG vaceme of Calmette

the protection of the non immunized, we tested, according to the instructions

Professor Calmette, 220 individuals at different ages m diflerent environments

two consecutive von Pirquet at 8 days* mterval to sec how far they show
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plicnoniotion of Itrprr'cnsilulil^ to mfrctjon The results ore eJionn in the

follnwing tihle —

AfT pmiip* 1

1

TMaI
I

1

T !•( ^

t errpt lAfe

0- 6 jr»i. 45 : 4 1

r—10 \ J ai( 5il

11—15 . \,t \ii Nil

10—20 21 s 21 S

21—25 , 41 0 14 0

20—30 .
1

0 103

31—35 , 30 It 30 0

30—10 10 S 5 31 3

41—50 . 25 0 30 0

5l-cn , « 2 23 0

01—70 2 1 500

Total 219 47 5 21 5

Thus, hosides ncwlj born infants m a tuberculous cm ironmcnt, children and

adults «ho inaj be cTpo«cd to infection and who sliow a negative cuti reaction

ttMce s\hcn done at an intcranl of 8 da}s, delicate people, especially those with

impaired digestion and bad phjsique uho arc found suitable bj the ahoae test,

when they come to li\ e m big tow ns , and militarj recruits from villages and gangs

of labourers or sera ants from rural and uninfected regions when they ore brought to

big towns or industrial areas or where there is a large agglomeration of people,

will be found suitable for being protected with inoculation of B C G aaccine

As regards the jnnocuousness of the B C G strain, we did a number of experi

ments by inoculating subcvianeously doses of 6 milligrams, 20 milligrams and 100

milligrams to guinea pigs and intraicnously doses of 30 milligrams, CO milligrams

and 100 milligrams to rabbits The experiments so far conducted haxe agreed

with the findings of Calmette Bemlingcr aod Baill}, and of the Ukrainian

Commission M e have had the strain in our laboratory for a year without any
evidence of a return to xirulencc The strain thus appears to be a stable and

non virulent one

Protection experiments done m France Isorth Africa Belgium, Rumania,

Greece, Russia and Indo China haxe so far shown good results In France the

mortality of 25 per cent m infants reared m a tuberculous environment within the

first jear of life has been brought down to less than 1 per cent bj the use of this

a aceme Carefully watched experiments with proper controls ought to be done in
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other countries on indiMduals ns abo\e indicated The organization of such a

service is especially important for coimtnes mth a low degree of bacillization and

for general use in uninfected infants in a tuberculous en^ ironinent Oral or sub

cutaneous inoculation of this vaccine in man has not so far given rise to any

accidents From all the evidence it appears that its use is hhely to reduce the

morbidity and mortality of a large number of non immunized infants children

and adults m Asiatic countries who are likely to be exposed to massive infection

If the experiments succeed, it mav form one of the strongest agents m our anti

tuberculosis armamentonum
The problem of tuberculo'iis has now assumed an international aspect and is

very important to India with her land and maritime relations With other countries

Asiatic countries are still much less bacillizcd than those of Europe or America

As a cause of morbidity and mortality, it is one of the most important of diseases

The mcidence and toll of leprosy in India is much less m comparison with thoce of

this socio-economic disease Yet its claims have not attracted the measure of

attention it desera es from medical men as well as the State It will be to the

interest of all the countries concerned to co ordinate their eflorts in the anti

tuberculosis campaign
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Ancien DiTtrterir tie VlnstiUit Pa^tetir rf<* Dalar, Mfdcctn de I’Jnsltiul Propht/Iactique

de Pans

Bie:? qtie la tubcrcnlose poit unc mahtlie ommommont contngieu^e ellc cst, en

pnncjpo, 6\ itable, puis quo I’on connait le gorme pstliogJnc Bp(5cifiqu(> ct Ics modes

de transport de ce germo du sujet ntalade out sujets soms La contagion se prodmt

surtout psrcc quo Ic diagnostic n’est portC que tardiscment

II faudrait d^pistor, dSs Ic d^but, ks tubcrculcux, on ks empCchcrait omsi

d’etre des semeurs do bacilles, et on ks mettrait dans ks conditions ks mcilleurcs

pour resistor nu mal et guirir Comme I’^cnsnit en 1002 J?mikDt/c7aur, oncien

Directcur de T/fijh/ui Pasteur, dans son ‘ ITjgiine Sociak,’ k plan de defense centre

les infections ne doit pas r^sidcr uniquemcnt dans la thCrapoutiquc il faut ' mettre

des bamSres A kur extension ’ II rant mieux * placer dea garde fous le long des

ponta que de venir au eecoura de ceux qiu eont tonabds dans la riviere
’

Or le diagnostic priJcoce de la tuberculosc nc trouse gfndralemont niicun,

point d’appui dans les manifestations clmiques ,
celks ci ne sont d^celabka nvec

nettetd que plus ou moms lougtempsoprcs I’^closion du mal

La cOQstatation du bacdle de Kocb dans ks crachats ou autres liumeurs de

rorganisme apportc certes I’^IIment de certitude, mais les ksions demeurent

d’ordmaire, durant des ann^es et des ann^es, A excretion intermittente, et il est

cxceptionnel de surprendro par la bacWnoscopie le ddbut d’une tuberculose

Les eip^rimentateurs de tous ks pays ont muUipli4 ks recherches de labors

toire susceptibles d’^clairer le diagnostic pricoce Certaines ile ces m^tbodes,

par exemple la cuti reaction A la tuberculine, ont une valeur indfniabk Blais

aucune d’entre elks n’avait encore r^pondu au but a ntteindre determiner les

BU]et8 en puissance de I’mfection tubercukuse, et, au cours de eette infection, se

rendre comptc de kur resistance orgamque

La reaction qu’A r^ceroment fait connaitre Arthur Vemes, \a. s^to Jlocuhticm

d la resoTCine, parait appeke, au double dc point de \Tie que nous a%ons enoiict a

rendre les plus grands services

La sdro floculation A la r^sorcioe rAposc sur des bases purement pLy njut

tout comme la sero floculation au p^ritliynol (extrait nlcoolique de caiir de '
’

son aiQ^e, qui permet de mesurer I’mfection sypbilitique

( «B )
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Lorsqu’on melange a du s4riim huroain normal certains corps en suspension

oil en solution en faisant vnner la proportion des deux Elements il se produit a

un moment donne une floculation Celle ci obeit a nn rythmc reguher toujours le

memo s incrivant sur un trace d apres une courbe smusoidale a une ou plusieurs

penodes

En operant non plus avec dn s4rum normal mais a\ cc du sdnira pathologiqu**

on obtient dans quelques maladies ct aa cc certains recatifs un deplacement caracleru

tigue de la cour6c Si on ae tient stnctement dans la zone ou le serum inlecte flocule

et non le s4nim normal il est possible de tirer parti des constatationsfaitcspour

le diagnostic de 1 infection Un instrument doptique le pbotom4tre \ ernes

Bricq et Yvon permet d apprecier Iw moindresaariations de trouble produits dans

les hquides et d expnmer par des cbifbes les resultats obtcnus

La plus grande minutie doit presidct au reglage de la reaction car en plus de

la nature et de la concentration des suspensions ou solutions employees de nom

breuses conditions entrent cn jeu telles que le chauffage prealable du serum b

temperature a laquelle il faut sourocttre le melange s4rum reactif la duree du con

tact apres laquelle sc fait 1 observation

Pour trouaet la reactif penncttant de d4celer 1 infection tubcrculeuse

A Vernes et ses collaborateure R Bncq H Chaucbard Mile A Gager se

Bont adresses une sene de r4actifs mineraux ou organiques des plus aari^s

Bulfocyanate fernque sulfates de nickel de cuivre de zinc de magnesium ph^DoIs

diaers et leurs deriaes naphtols alcools acides organiques aldehydes etc

Plusieurs de ces suspensions produisent dans certames conditions des ^bauches de

floculation propres a la tuberculose mais ces zones sp^ciales de floculation sent ma

hmitees cliea aucbant sur celles obtenues au moj en de s^rum normal elk*

done pratiquement mutilisablcs Un dipbenol la r^soreme e est par centre rnon

le rdactif de choix et a etc adopte apres confrontation de millicrs et milhet* ^

\ erifications

La sero floculation a la resorcine est d une grande simplicity

Le sang est pri.lc\e par ponction aemeuse au sujet h examiner (ce su]ct o

etre de preference a jcun) Apres retraction du caillot le sCrum (il sufiit de 2 a 3 )

est centrifuge parfois plusieurs fois de mamere a etre parfaiteroent clair un strum

opalescent est inutihsable im serum legeremcnt laque n est pas a rejeter

Dans un petit tube dit a hemoljse on introduit -0 c c 6 du senini non cbaiu e

puis 0 c c 0 d une solution bubstill4c de re orcine pure a 1 25 pour ICO On

par agitation sans remerser le tube On transiase de sutle dans la cute t

jliotom tre pour a\oir la densitC optique du melange On note cette pamier®

lecture

Replac4 dans son tube qui est bouchy au caoutchouc le m4hnge 84rum r4sorcme

est conseraC a 18—20 degtts ponlant 4 hcur<»
^

V ce moment apres atoir d4sogregC les flocons formes jnr rent ersement

trois rei rises du tube bouchfi en acillant a nc pas faire de mousse on jratiqi®
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plif'fomMr(' titif* •toconl'' Wliiro Do ti ilonMt* optiqiio nofco coftc foH U on

rrfnnclio h •Ipii'silt'^ oj tiquo c!n ptomior oxniiirii On ol ttont nin^i iin tlrtjr pholn

m Inpir h on;/* /t//vrr»lo»<r qin s i tigo Ic loii^do I ^olirllo do 0 i\ 15<) rt im me plus

hint

Tons Ics p<niins flooulont insjs los tub roiiloux pins qno Irs nnrnniiT

\ <lo tn s nn s « 'croplic ns
|
n < un in li« inf n nr A llj rst rclni d un scrum non

tnlu'rcnlcnx ct nn inliro suj>rri«nr a cilm dun « rum tiiborcidcnt Dt 15

\ *10 s«tonl un« T nr d incortitn b 11 j a on cffct qiulqiios jk rums norimn^ qui

flocnlont
]
Ins qu( dor«u1«nu ot quolqms « rums till irctdcui: prii li\ p rflocnhnt

pincnlrmcnt b fsi,on inonuntsnu l<a n ict ion \ h risorcinc c( nsfitiir niors un

Slime d skrtc qiii r<“cliine d s oxinuns strologiqucs iiltcriturs

• «***•«
I>!\ scro flocuhtion A li rcsorciiie dinsK lulicrctilosc n dcjV fsit scs preuNcs

IjCS Doctours P I ffolt? it II Jscquot I’ont (ippliqinSt i\ 1210 Rujits dcs

dispensmics p\nsicns nntitnl 1 tcwlcMt Ia c<h

’

cistcnco cst msnifcste d \m degtt,

*1 hotometrique ilc\fi it di sjmplomcs toxiiiuques tcls qut suciirs nsthenic,

nnnipnssoinent, qui sent sons U ilfpondanct difcctc do Tnctuitd du poison Lc

tuberculeu^ a sclerose pulmonuro me prc«entc «I li}perflocul'incc qu’nux ptnodes

de r6\iil dt linfiction ce qm contnstc iscc K lixitC dc Jn cnti naction
, Ics

hauts ct Ics bas olisenfs fituont h msrclic dc 1 infection ct sont du plus grand

mtdrtt sn point do \nc pronostic Lt cos distingu^s prnticicns dc I Office

(I Htjgteiie Sociaie concliicnt de Iciirs reclicrclics qiic h motion de Vcmes cst

\rajmcnt U tnduction dune aUmlion du asng en rapport nsec le degrt et

1 1\ olution de 1 infection tubcrcnlcuse
’

Lc Doetcur Lcullior n compare, cho7 pliisieurs dc scs malades les rcnscigne

ments fournis par la ndiologic ct h scro flocuhtion Pour lui la serologic permet

sousent d’annoncer 1 insasioii dc la tubcrculosc ouunc aggrasntion decclle ci, alors

qu’on ne constate encore aucun signe radiologiqiic ou stCthoscopiqut net II a

publit, a ce point de vue dcs observations absolument convaincantcs

En suiaant les malades au mojen dc prises de sang repeteos, il est loisible

d dtablir un vrai paralklismc entro J’tvolution dc la tuberculose et la sero reaction

a la resorcinc Nous cn aaons rapporte un example aux Journees mcdicales

marsetllacses d’Aml 1927, grace a h complamncc du 2?ocfcar U//o/iz

Un tuberculoux, A signes stethoscopiqucs ct radiologiques certains porteur de

bacdles dans son expectoration s’lnscnt avec un degre pbotomttnque de 77 en

Octobre 1923

Par suite des soins rejus son 6tat s ameiiorc , lc degrd photometnque descend

a 42 en Avril 1921 puis a 31 en Nosembre dc lamtme annde

Re vu en Ftvrier 1925 avec lies lesions pulmonaires devenues fibreuses,

et ayant engraisse de G kilos, le sujet ne marque plus que 20 de degre photo

rndtrique

La sdro flocuhtion A la rtsorcinc n’est pas applicable aux siules tuberculoses

pulmonaires Elle rend les raCmes services dans les cas chirurgicaiix

27
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Chez un mahde du 'Medecin Inspecteur Troussaint, ime osteite du pubis

•se d^cHn n H suite d’uiie clmte de che\ al Les di\ ers e\ameiis pratique's c!in!que«

hi^itologiqueb bactenologique’i ehmuaient le diagnostic de tuberculo'se La lesion

a\nnt donne lieu a une fistule sans aucunc tendance a la gucn«on le sang

fut cxanunL a 1 lu^titut Prophi/lactiquc La reaction an per6thynol donna une

densite optique de zero (done pas de syphilis) et la reaction a la re«orcme iin indice

tuberculeux dc 72 Le supplement dciiqiicte qu entraina cetterepon'=e consi ta

eu 1 inoculation de 2 cobijes les 2 animaux contractcrent la tuberculose

Une autre obseraation tout aussi demonstrate c a 6te pubbeeparJ Peyrot

de Toulouse Un Officier Colonial on retraite etait trade depms 10 mois pour

gonimes svpbibtiqius un AS as>5emnnn aprts reactnation ajant ete trouvf

faiblement positif

Pour confirmer le diagnostic de lesion tuberculeuse qu il porta Pe)Tot

enxoya le sang de son iralade a I Imtitiit Prop} ylncltqtie La rejx3n«e fut nette

Reaction au j ercth) nol c= zero (done pas de asphilis) lindice tuberculeux e«t

ele\e

Moin'i de 3 mois apres 1 ofticurniouraitdc tuberculo'e pulmonaire et intestinale

des bacillcs de Koch etaient trouaes dans les cracl ats et dans le pus ditne<Je«

tumeurs

A cote de ces cas ou I indicc ele\i a la rt«orcinc a incite au diagnostic de tuler

ciilose en 1 absence de signcs clmiqucs couaaincants dautres existent ou au con

traire une sero flocuhtion uorniaJe a h Tosorewe permit de rectifier un diagnostic

de tuberculose prmiitu ement porte

Ainsi chez un malade de A Venics Ic chirnrgion afErma une tuberculose

rtnale inalart la non mise en tauknee des bacillcs specifiques dans les urines et

uu indic( photometnque normal de 15 Lc rein suspect fut enlev^ La prenie

fut alors faite quil s agissait dun papdleme ayant donnfi lieu aux heniorrapes

roiistatees et non dime lesion tubcrculcnsc de lorgane

La s6ro floculatiou a la resoreme dans la tuberculose est ind^peiidante de I'l

siro floculatiou au piiethjTiol dans la svphibs Ln degre photometnque elei^

ohAz. un. xen me-iue teuuga tulerculo'e

Riciproquemcnt un dcgr6 photometnque jwr p^rethynol chez un tuberculcus

sij.nifie quo celui ci est en outre sypliilitique Une remarquable exception e‘'t

cep endant a connaitrc dans les premiers jours de 1 apparition du chancre indtir

alors que 1 cprcin e par ptrcthjTiol ne donne encore rien il y a s^ro floculatiou

\ la rtsorcine L indice UeiC obtenu est dans ce cas ties ^ph^niere

Lxamens a courts intenallcs moutrent quil descend rapidement et redeiJeut

normal

Toutes les recherrhes pratiqu6es jusqua ct jour tendent h consukrer la s^ro

floculation a la rt'^orcine comme speciflque de la tuberculose II est bun eiitendu

qu un SLul examen ne sufiit pas toujours pour jugerun cas Ilestnecessaire conne

pour la 8) j
lulls de tracer une courbe de I tnffcUon tuheicuhu'>c Sous 1

de conditions diiersts 1 indict. jH.ut ctre rjDieu4 a un chiffre normal mais cette
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co(c nc 'o nmnti«’n Ir'^ jns nlmtwe pi le mil n ost ]m (Uflnitn pinent jtipuI6 I) ou

In «1p confnln succcisif^ «hi ^iig |»oiir npprtcicr on toutc certitiidt

Li “".ro r ictton dp \ crnci 1 tKj\ 'uicitt- im cortniii jiomlirc dc rccliprcliis

qiu toutci ont cniifirniituM

A Bupiioi \jrii N llomniti ct P Croiori (Mu 19iG) ont oxiniin^ le sang

d’unc centime do mill Ici nttcinli dc liilicrculoip ou indcnmci dr cette nfliction

liCdiagnoMic «irologiquc n toujouri 6tc conformc ou diignc stic cliiiique

A Nc« \ork A1 i<5s Adpliido Bijlii i c^periniontt. li rfiction (^lai 1927) dans

li, scnice du Doctoiir J Aletinder MilKr cllt iintp les nsultits obtenus

A I InsUtut Poslnir de Pans —A Pniiicll (Noicmbre 1920) dins le Ijobora

toirc du Profc'!'>eur Calmette n ^tiidi^ compintncmint li reiction de fixition

du complement pir Inntigene m^thjhqiie tt li s^ro flociilation & li resoreinp II

conclut que cette derim re m^tlio<lc cit |lui5pniible Lcs degr^s photomCtnqucs

Ics plus Cle\ ^3 ont obseri 6s <lins Ics pimps a\ incecs dc 1 infection tubercukusp

alors quo h Mction dt fiMtion fut pirfois mgitne Par contre dcs indices

pbotom6triques Lis furciit iiot^s chez dcs tubotculeiiv en pfriode d accalmic identt

du mil (par ctomple opres pnoumotbonz 6\o)ucnt fiionblemcnt) alors quo

BOUNcnt a cc moment 1 \ li fixation du complement st montre fortement positn c

V Grj^cz ct ses collibontcum dc I InstiliU Pnslair dc Lille (Juiii 1927)

firtnt des rechcrchcs aniloguos a colics dc Pnmell portnnt sur 172 sujeta 117

tuberculeux pulmoniires ct 55 pcr<onnes snmes on ntteintcs daficctions diicrses

lls concluent quo h s^ro flocuhtion a la r^sorcinc est nettement bupiricure pir

sa sensibilitc h la reaction dcd^Mation Its insistent sur la haute \aleur pour

le diagnostic de la tuberculose du proc6d6 de A Vcrncs et lui reconnaissont

' une \aleur pronostic considerable
’

* * • * • ii' *

En conclusion la fl6ro fioculation k la resoreme mente de%cnir une mdthode

courante de laboratoire

Elle pcimet de depisler la tuberculose tout i flit au dfibut et de de deceler Ics

formes lances de la maladie Chez un tuberculeux k lesions confirmees elle permet

de sunre la marche de I infection Ics examens en s6rie mdiquent la montee du degr6

photom6trique quand Ic mal gigne du temm et li dcscente au contraire quand

I orgamsme resiste Mctorieusement

La fidro fioculation ipparait cn outre comme le moycn scicnltfque de controle

qui manquait jusqu a present pour apprecier 1 efficacite des mddicaments essijes

Enfin pour engager li lutte sur le terrain social la Tuberculo rdaction de

Vemes so preto beaucoup mieux que n importe quelle autre methode de libora

tone Une meme prise de sang permet cn cfict <le ddcouiTir syphilis (rdaction

au pdrethjTiol) et tuberculose (rdaction k Ii rdsoreme) qui sent les deux fldaux

lea plus rcdoutables de 1 humanite Les Dispcnsaircs antisyphihtiques et les

Disj tnsairts antituberculeux pourvu qu ds possedent 1 outillage ndcessaire
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deviennent des associ^s fonctioiinant en liaison ^troite Un exomen syst^initique,

pratiqu6 au moment du recrutement dcs fonctionnaires civnls on militiucs et

lors de I’cmbanchage des ouvners dans les centres mdustriels, fera rcconnnfre

les mfcct^s (tuberculeiix ou syjilnlitiques) de maniere a leur prodigner les «oids

que nicessite leiir dtat La liittc sociale sera amsi assuree ‘ avec science et

m6thode,’ comme le demandait E Duclaux
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A SCUPMi: FOH COMBVTING TUBKHCULOSIS IN INDIA

ii\

11 GHOSH Mit

Chief Jiactcr\o^oQ\sl,lhc Bcngallinmumty Co, Ui

Iv eich province ft society shouW be sL-irtwl to fight tuberculosis

similar to those m France, Oerminy and America consisting of members

from non-ofiicial rawlical men, ofBcnl moilical men and ft few of

the public men who are reall> interested in the question of public

health

The purpose of the societj should be —
(1) Starting sanatoria for early diagnosis, treatment and isolation

of cases of tuberculosis And creating facilities for research

work

(2) Making arrangemeots for prophylaxis and prevention and finding out

the financial requirements

(3) Startmg propaganda work by cinematograph, lectures, lantern sbdes

in order to educate the people as to how tuberculosis js propagated

and how it can be efiectivcly counteracted

Any efiectixe plan of work requires a huge amount of money and that has been

tlie most vexed question in all public health schemes Let us discuss how far the

fmancial needs can be properly safisfieil I have giien my best thoughts oier this

scheme and I beg to lay this before the members of the Congress I shall be

much obliged if they can help by suggesting further modification and improvement

of the scheme

It 13 no doubt beyond the power of the public alone to launch such a big scheme

unless district boards, municipalities Government, the raillowners and planters

join together to make the scheme a success

First, I give below the financial requirements and I ha\e taken Bengal as a

concrete example

( 421 )
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Under the management of the society, a central tuberculosis hospital should

be started m one of the divisions of the province i\ith facilities for research work

and for training medical men, and every other division of the province should have

one hospital to be bmlt anyuhere in the best place available in the division It

may be argued that these hospitals should be built m the best climate suitable for

treatment of tuberculosis But considering the economic condition of the people

and the expense uhich has to be incurred for travelling from one corner of the

country to another, I suppose that it will not be possible for the majority of the

patients to avail themselves of the benefit of these hospitals Another important

factor which we should not forget, is that cases come to the hospital for treatment in

a fairly advanced condition and in such cases isolation from the family is more

essential and important if ue consider the point of view of prophylaxis la

such cases the people should be given the easiest course where the expense and tune

in travelling should be the least No one here will contradict my view that

hospital treatment is surely more effective than that at home or no treatment

at all

The central hospital should consist of about 200 beds and each divisional

one about DO beds Each hospital should consist of three different wards,

viz —
(1) For closed and early cases

(2) For open and fairly advanced cases

(3) For patients who have improved satisfactorily and are on tb® ^^7

recovery

The central hospital must have a well equipped laboratory for research

and there must be facihtiea for troinmg physicians and nurses who will be place

in charge of the divisional hospitals There should also he electrical an

X ray installations m every hospital The divisional hospital should

small laboratories necessary for diagnostic purposes and if possible, researc

work

The staff of the central hospital should consist of one chief niedica

officer four medical graduate house physicians, one pathologist and bacterio

legist, one lady superintendent, 16 nurses, one inechamc, four

and an adequate number of menials and sweepers, and each of the division^

hospitals should have one medical officer, one house physician of

subordinate medical service grade, four nurses, one mechanic and nienia s

and sweepers Four additional medical officers (two of medical graduates

and two of the subordinate medical service grade) and four nurses shou ‘

be leave extras In the central hospital, a cashier and a clerk 'Vill ®

necessary for the office work The following may he a rough estimate of the

cost In Bengal there arc five divisions , so there should be four divisiona

hospitals —
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CrvniAL lIo^riTA!

I-or fool nni! clollip*? (COOlwtlt) Rs 1 000 0 0

Cliicf inolicil ofTicpt . 1
’’/)() 0 0

Pifholopi t iikI Inctcriolopist „ 500 0 0

Four house ph)'>iciii»i ^ Kt 250 1 000 0 0

Oiip Indj pupcrintnidcnt (nil found) 200 0 0

10 nurses ^ Rs 75 ench (all found) 1 200 0 0

Mechnnic 150 0 0

Lnliontorj cTpcns(s 50(1 0 (1

Four compounders (ff Rs JjO rich 200 0 0

Mennh nnl swtejMrs 750 0 0

Me<licines etc 500 0 0

Electncitj 100 0 0

Two medical officers ns It nne « ttms 5(H) 0 0

Two subordinntc nudicnl service nnnnslinvi

extns 200 0 0

Four ndditionnl nursta on tmininp 200 0 0

Clerk cn<hior «rd pt’on U>t o/Titt 325 0 0

Totm. n 825 0 0

^ E-vriv HI 900 0 0

Totnl o£ 1st j enr 8 expenses . 217 500 0 0

Fjvcn DiMSIONAt lIosriTAL

For food nnd clothes Rs 900 0 0

One medical officer 250 0 0

One subordinate medical man 100 0 0

Four nurses 400 0 0

llcchnnic lOO 0 0

Laborator) expenses 100 n 0

Menial and sweepers 200 0 0

Electricity 100 0 0

Contingency 50 0 0

Totai, 2 200 0 0

Deafly 2G400 0 0
For four division il hospitals for one year

The starting expenditure maj be roughly estimated as

105 COO 0 0

For building the central hospital with all

fittings Rs 300 000 0 0
For four divisional hospitals 400 000 0 0
Total 1st year’s expenses 217 500 0 0

Totai, 917 500 0 0
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Now ^^hc^e can tbis Luge iinount be obtamttl from ^ I have said that Bengal

may be taken as a concrete example There are aboxit 97 municipalities and 27

district boards m Bengal Each of the mimicipabties can easily contribute

Rs 1,000 as donation and a recurring yearly grant of Rs DOO each district board

can giae Rs 10 000 as donation and a yearlj grant of Rs 1,600 Calcutta

Corporation can alone pay Rs 200 000 as donation and Rs 25 000 as yearly

contribution Considering the importance of the matter ue may expect a

ProMucial Goaeinmcnt contribution of Rs 400 000 and a yearly grant of

Rs 100 000 e may also expect about Rs 200 000 from the millonners, planter^

and the public A Central Government grant of Rs 25 000 can easily be expected

Contribution from the 9G municipalities @ Rs 1 000 each Rs 9GOOO 0 0

Calcutta Corporation 200 000 0 0

, 27 district boards@ Rs lOOOOeacli ,
270000 0 0

Proimcial Government ,
400 000 0 0

mills factories plantations 200 000 0 0

Total 1.16GOOO 0 0

Tins amount may be the capital to start witli

The follounng j early grant may be expected —
hrom the ‘lO municipalities @ Rs DOO each

Calcutta Corporation

27 district boards @ Rs 1 500 each

ProMncial Goaernment Grant

public donations and yearly grant from mills

factories and plantations

Central Government

Total

Rs 48 000 0 0

25 000 0 0

40 600 0 0

100 COO 0 0

25 000 0 0

25 000 0 0

263 500 0 0

Taking another Rs 7 500 for txcess expenditure inspectJou charges etc t e

total yearly expenditure v ill not be more than Rs 255 000 leaving a clear

of Rs 8 500 yearly Besides a reserve of (total donation Rs 1 ICG 000 minus ^

starting expenditure Rs 947 500) Rs 219 000 reinams in hand From the intere*^

of this sum and from the yearly balance propaganda works may be carm

eflectivcly If funds be available new sanatoria may be startcl when

Dcco'isary or number of beds in the divosioml hospitals n av be increased

An Indian tuberculosis congress may be held every year or every a e

year to discuss the problem and to interchange views
j

I think this scheme may be worked out in all the provinces with sonic ^
^

fication and alteration Even if it be found that certain provinces cann^at

such a sum worl may bo started m those provinces wlcrc there arc

facilities Gradually when the people will realize the iiuportauce of the m
j
ublic contribution may be adequately forthcoming to start on sucli a echemc

llie provinces



A avsh OF HUMAN TUUKHCULOSIS OF THL CLRVICAL GLANDS CAUSLD
HY Tin: AVIAN TUnURCLD lUCILLUS

ii\

M B SOPARK.VR mo.

In Charge, Bonne Tuberculosis Lnqmrj/ Indian Research Fund Association

(Fro»H the Imperial Institute of Veterinary Research Muklcsar )

Tiie a\nn tubercle b'lCiUus is pcnotilly held to be non virulent for man and

lb 13 believed to play no important part m human tuberculosis Cases are on record

however, in nhich infection with tins bicillus has in rare instances been found m
man Loncnstein found avian bacilli in sputum and described two cases of tuber

culosis of the kidney m children caused b> aaian bacilli Meber isolated aann
bacilli from the faxes of a phthisical |xatient Mas Kocb and Babmowitsch ciilti

vatetl them from the spleen pulp of a man dead of miliary tubirculosis Kruse

has recorded three eases Pinsim one Lipschutz one and Jancso and Elferoncm

which a\ian bacilli were found infectious for man More ncently taso Bimilar eases

hat c been recordol from the Mayo clinic There arc altogether about 20 instance®

m which this bacillus has so far been found in eases of human tuberculosis (1)

The object of this paper is to place on rcconl the occurrence of tuberculosis of

the cervical glands m a child caused bj the aanan tubercle bacillus The case was

met with m the course of investigation into the nature of organisms causing surgical

tuberculosis in human bemgs m India The material for investigation was received

from the Caraa Hospital for Women and Childn.n, Bombay, through the kindness

of the physician in charge Dr (Miss) D Turner M'atts who supplied the following

history of the case

A girl D
,
aged 14 years was suffering from enlarged glands in the neck for

about two months The glands were found to be all matted together and wire

situated m the anterior and posterior triangles on the right side of the neck The
patient was fiirly well built and had no cough She sought admission into the

hospital for the complaint and the glands were removed by operation A portion

of the material was sent at my request to the laboratory for investigation

The specimen consisted of enlarged glands varymg in size from a large pea to

a small walnut which on section were found to be entirely caseous Examination

of smears made from the glands did not reaeal any tubercle bacilli The caseous

portion of one of the glands was emulsified and inoculated subcutaneously into a

guinea pig This animal died after six weeks but unfortunately was not available

( 425 )
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for further mvestigition as the carcase was wholly devoured by rats Another

guinea pig had been inoculated With the same material a week after receipt

of the specimen the emulsion this time was treated with normal sodium

hydroxide solution according to a method previously described (Soparkar 1916)

This guinea pig was sacrificed but no nake<l eye lesions of tuberculosis were found

m the animal except a small pea sized abscess at the seat of inoculation which

showed a few tubercle bacilli on microscopical examination further passage

was done through another guinea pig which was inoculated with the material

from the previous animal This guinea pig died after 65 days Post-mortem

examination did not reveal any evidence of tuberculosis in this animal also

except a small collection of thickish pus at the seat of inoculation which showed

no tubercle bacilli Yet another passage was made and a fresh guinea pig

moculated wth an emulsion of pus and spleen from the previous animal Thu

guinea pig died after 75 days In this animal one of the lumbar glands contaiae

a minute caseous focus which on microscopic examination showed a few tiiberc e

bacilli but no other evidence of tuberculosis was detectable

Attempts were made to isolate tubercle bacilli from this small lesion in t ®

lumbar gland and several tubes of egg meilium without glycerine were sown ^

the material In about four weeks’ time nimute colonics made their appeir^^M

in Some of the tubes which at first gaxe an impression of contanunation 'is

appeared moist and translucent and lacked the usual dull dry character
^

cultures of mammalian tubercle bacilli Subcultures on serum agar gave la

w eeks a thm moist translucent film w hich also appeared as if it were a contaimna

Microscopical examination of the smears showed numerous acid fast bacilli mix

w ith a number of non acid fast rods ^Vhethe^ these non acid fast rods w ere tu er

bacilli or other contaminating organisms it was difficult to sav, although m
logical appearance they resembled the other acid fast bacilli The purity

culture was then tested on ordinary agar This faded to show anj grow

contaminating organisms indicating that the culture was pure and that

acid fist bacilli were also tubercle bacilli, probably young The purity

culture and the character of the growth raised a suspicion that the

possibly be of the anan type although this ivas not suspected before owin^

rarity of such an occurrence It was therefore sown on glycerinated

glycerine serum agar and glycerine egg On these media the culture pro
^ ^

thick moist almost slimy growth which when scraped from the medium an

up in a mortar with physiological salt solution produced an liomOj,

suspension with characteristic ease
^

Animal tests were further done and the culture was tested on ribbits an

Two rabbits were inoculated with 1/10 mg and two with 1/100 mg o

intra\ enously Although the rabbit is susceptible to both the bovine an*

types of tubercle bacilli intravenous injection of the latter type usua

m this animal early death with multiplication of bacilli and without t le
PJ^

of anatomical I* sions—a septicmmic form known by the name of the type
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The j>0't mnrtrm nppnnncc^ art iliffinnt from the clinncteri‘»tic lesions produced

by injection of the l)o\ine Kicdhis and it is thus possible to ilifTirentnte between

the two ti'pes Agiitt the nnitinl lam" insusceptible to the hunnn tj pe, strses also

to distinguish between the htitinn and the n\iin tjpes \11 the nbbifs died, ns a

rcMilt of inoculation, tho'jc mjtcted with llOOmg m i9to40 dajs and those with

I 10 me in 20 to 21 daas nspectuilj In no case were lesions obseraed

resembling those iisualU prcKlucial bj infection with the boaine bacillus (Table I)

TvnLE I

fiiperiwieids on rabbits tcitk n sirntn of human origin {liombay C ll \ )

(/jitratenous tnoctilaltons )

Number
of

Itabbit

Date of

mocula
tion

Age and
peoera
tion of

culture

Dose m
reilb

grams

UaoMT or
1 IBDIT IS

riuaiMCa
Duration
of life

in days
I ost mortem rrsulta

Initial Fmal

209 ft-7-27 21 dafa
old drat

genera

0-01 I SoO 1900 D 29

1

Lun’^s bn ht pink loft rrepi

tant No tubcrclca detected
Lirer enlan’cd and con<'csted

Spleen swollen and soft All

limph planda awollcn No
naked cte evi tcncc of tuber
cutusis detected Smears
shotted man> tubercle baciil

in the spleen and some m most
of the organs and glands

210 9-7 27 Do 0 1 1 "SO 1 200 D n Lun’’i> pink soft crepitant show
numerous small areas of conges
tion No tubercles detected
Liver enlarged and congested
and shotts a few coccidia
nndu es Spleen snoUen and

1

soft Kidnejs show areas of

!

congestion Jlanjr lymph
1 gUn Is swollen Manv tubercle

bacilli in b< ne marrow and the
spleen and some in most of
the other organs and glands

'*11 9-7-27 Do 0 01 1 7.<0 8i0 n -to bimihr to Rabbit 210

212 9 7-27 Do 0 1 1 720 1 300 D ‘N) Similar to Rabbit 210

K « Killed

D - Died
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Tabis l^~concId.

Number 1

o{ l

Rabbit

Date of

nocula-

tion

Age amJ
genera
tiOQ of

culture

WilCUT OF
j

Rabbit nr 1

GiuiiaiES
j Duration

of ufe

in daya

Tost mortem result
railb

grama

Initial Final.

200 2-8-27 2'5 dava oM
so c 0 n (1

genera
tion

0 01 1,600 1,190 K 95 Lunga, soft, crepitant Scat'eref

pin head sirt-d tubereJes seco

Lirer shows some

nodulcH Spitea moderaUlf

enlarged, no tubercles seen

Kidneys show many mm^
ctey foci on the surface

Glands shghtly
,

eDiargeS

Joints normal
examination—no tubercii

baeUli iletecled ,

201 2 8-27 Do 0 01 1,150 930
1

D 38 Very numrtou. !'”®

e‘&°' g»°.

nimilar to Rabbit -10202

j

2-8 27 Do

1

1

1.350
' 800

1

D 2S

203 2-8-27

I

Do 0>.
1

1

1,400 630

1

D. 55

1

1

Lungs moderate^

end pale.

1
oneuroonic

S'o tubercles

Liver enlarged a^
g

many coccidia nodates

swollen and soft

a few greyish loci AU^^I
enlarged. Bmews

%ery numerous tubere"-

,n iho lanes, hrer. *P ,

and tbo bonemarrmv^

many in the Iv^

—

c——

^

334 17-8-2:! 15 daji
old, till (I

genera

1 0 01 1,110 810 D 26 LjrapU arni', Mfiy”
numerous tubereh b

spleen, otherwise s>d">

I’.abbit 209—
1

, . 1 .r.u dctccl 1

1J5 17-8-2'7 Do 00
.

336 17-8-27 Do 01 l,3RO 8o0 D 15

337 17-8-2:7 Do 0 1 1,300 1,030 D 40

K.»KilW

D sDml.
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One fowl inocuhtwl mtnxcnouMy with 1/10 mg of the culture Thu
«lie«I in 21 lux'* On post mortem oxaminition, the lucr and the spleen were found

consi Icrxhl} enlarged and a few necrotic patches \arjmg m size from 2 to C

millimctris were seen on the surface of the lixcr Smear e-^ammntion from these

organs showed xerj numerous tubercle hicilli, many of them being present in

characteristic rosettes

The animal exjicrimi nts thus confirmed the suspicion nbout the a% lan character

of the isolate»l strain In onler further to confirm this finding ndditional batches

of rabbits and fowls were inoculated Of the eight rabbits mocul ated all except tw o

dieii 111 20 to GO days with characteristic appearances of acute aaian infection

Three more fowls that aaerc inoculated with this strain two with 1 10 mg and

one with! mg intraacnouslj, died all aaithiii 22 to 30 ilajs of seaerc septicaemia

and great multiplication of bacilli, smears from the organs showing bacilli m most

cases m aerj large numbirs and manj of them m characteristic clumps

Tarif II

Ex]>criitieiils on fonh ralh a strain of human oriffin {Bombay C II ] )

{Intraienous inocuffl/ions

)

Dat« of

inocnls

tion

Numtior
of Fowl

Ac« and
Cencra
tlOQ of

eultorc

Dow m
milli

cramt

Duration
of life

in daat 1

] ost mortem remit

0 7 27 17 21 <Uy»
old Cnt
senerw

0 1 1) 24 Lieer moeb enlarge 1 '^^me necrotie patches
2 to 5 mm sq on tho surface Spleen
enlarged ond dark rc 1 in rolour Smears
shov nomerous tu^rcle 1 aeilli majonty
in large clumps A few bnciUi found m
the bone marrow none in the lungs and
kidneys

2 8 27 10 25daraoId
see 0 n d

0 1 D 22 Li

2-8-27 20 Do 1 D 30 Liver moderately enlarged and shows a few
grey loci on section Sp’icen enlarged
dark red in colour and shows several grey
loci on the surface Smears show very
nnmerous bacilli in each mostly in
clumps Kidneys bone marrow and lungs
show some bacilh

17 8-27 2’ 15 days
old third
Rene r a

0 1 D 27 Liver and spleen normal in appearance
Smears show many bacilb in the liver and
numerous in the spleen with several large
clumps A few bacilli in the kidneys and
the Iwne marrow
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Study of the cultural characters and results of infection of rabbits and fowls

left no doubt as to the nature of the strain which was aaian

Further confirmatory tests uere made by isolating strains from the inoculated

animals after their death and studj of their characters A strain was isolated from

one of the rabbits that died 40 days after inoculation and another from the foul

Both these on cultural tests ga\e the growth characters of the o\ian type Two

guinea pigs ere inoculated subcutaneoiislj with a large dose (10 mg) of the

culture One of the animals die<l after se\ < n ueeks and the other after nine weeks

post mortem examination showed only a small local abscess at the seat of mocula

tion and enlargement of the spleen but not the generalized progressn e tuberculosis

characteristic of inoculation with mammalian tubercle bacilli The result further

confirmed the character of the strain

A point of interest arises from these results

—

The persistent failure of the scries of guinea pigs inoculated with the material

from the caseous glands to develop definite tuberculosis is significant m mcw of

the later findings m regard to the nature of the infecting ^organism which

and the fact that this animal is very resistant to infection by the svnn bacillus

This failure m the ordinary course would have been attributed to the tubercle

bacilli in the ongmal matenal being deader devitalized and the case would ha'®

been grouped as such

Sev eral such instances are on record in which inoculation of the guinea pig 'ti‘®

tuberculous material gave negative results

Griflitb(5) had met with seven instances m which injection wath caseous matew

from glands failed to produce tuberculosis m guinea pigs

The same investigator(4) working at Cambridge met with five instances ou

of 40 in which no living bacilli could be recovered from lesions which to the ns

eye appeared tuberculous

cber(8) reported 17 cases m which caseo calcareous glands found la chi

were injected into guinea pigs without causmg tuberculosis .

Eastwood and F Grifiith(3) have recorded 16 cases out of 94 examined in w 'C

tuberculous lesions m children on injection failed to cause infection in the guinea

xVmong 17 cases of cervical gland tuberculosis exammedby Lewas(G) lu

instances injection of the glandular matenal failed to infect the guinea pig^

Cobbet(2) when working for the Royal Commission found that deuni

^
caseous nodules from the lymphatic glands of children might be incapable o

fectmg such a susceptible animal ns the guinea pig although the materia nUo

contam plentj of w til formed tubercle bacilli
. |p

The number of instances in which evidently diseased tissue containing to

bacilli failed to provoke tuberailosis in thegumeapig is tuiportant m viewo^^^^

gruat susccptibiht} of this animal to mammalian tubercle bacilli and the

an txtnmely small number of these organisms is sufficient to set up tho

in tlie animal In contrast to these findinj^ there arc numerous instances on

ui which tuberculosis was produced m guinea pigs by injection of materia
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nppArcntl} tioriml ghnds nnd m some of \iliich «cn lii«tologic'\l clnngcs were not

dctecteil

Could the fulurc m the instances niention«l prc\iouslj ll\^e been due to the

pos«ibilit) III <»omc ca<ics at least of the infecting organism being of the a\nn tjpe t

That the guinea pig which is the most common laboratory animal used for the

isolation of tuberck bacilli is, as has nlrcada been noted a ory resistant to infection

by the a\ian bacillus and inoculation of the guinea pig in cases of this infection

oftcngiNcsncgatncrcsults while a jiositiac result IS obtained if one employs tlie fowl

Although cattle arc supjiosed to be not aery susceptible to infection by the

aanan bacillus a number of instances haac recently been recorded in Denmark m
which abortion in cows avas found to be caused by the aaian bacillus Again in

AmencafO) ina cstigation into the cause of increase of tubtreiilosis among swint

has showai that in a aery large proportion of cases the infection is caused by the

aaian bacillus

The case described in this paper and those citetl m the early part shows that

tuberculous infection m the human subject may be caused by the aaian bacillus

Due regard to this possibility and a systematic tmploymint of the fowl

along with the common guinea pig in inacstigation of this nature will throw more

light upon the incidence of mfcction by the aaian bacillus in human hciiigs
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DISCUSSION

Major A cr //?<f7(rns (Plnlippme IsHnds) (Cliairmin) The cccditions

in tiie Philippine'? were different, the incidence was much more frequent than in

India

He was greatl) interested m the papers bj Dr Ul il and Dr Ghosh and thought

that the Bureau of Education ought to do the most important work of propanating

knowledge He thought promiscuous spitting was one of the most iniportaiit

causes of the spread of tuberculosis in the tropic® Nutrition in the earlier ages irss

most important m building up the resistance of their bodies to invasion by the tubercle

bacillus The mothers should lie educated to educate the children as they are nio't

anifnablc to such education Tlie Bureau of Education ought to introduce teaebrg

on tins subject and other naatters of public health into schools and to teach tl e'f

’'ubjects in the same waj as they do one of the popular sjiorts He laid great

stress on tlie ttacliing of public health in schools
Dr C Fr^mndl MoUer (Aladra®) The canipai_^ against tuberciilo‘'i3 should tot

wait until the condition of general hygiene has improved For m the campaign lo

Europe the death rate in France did not decline at the same time as the bjgien’c con

ditions improved while the death rate fell fast m Enclond and other countries

a lUrcct attach on the disease was begun Trance only took up such an attack oo

similir lines to the other countiies after 1914 The campaign should be isolation

and education isolation in sanatoria and hospitals It has been pointed out Mote
last of all m the Ivdiau Medical Oo-elte (June 192C) that not only should a centn^

sanatorium with research facilities be established in each province, hut, when t’l

doctors and students have been trained, a chain of smaller cheap hospitals near <ak

city and town Onlj after this should the dispensary come in as a clearing house lot

the hospitals and sanatoria

Dr liohcTt J Oultns (Central Provinces) The present measures for our fig'*

against tuberculosis m India are quite inadequate v»hen wc consider the niagmti'<lp

of the piohlem I hope that this meeting will be the beginning of a wider, moro intpoo'*

and CO ordinatcd campaign against the disease I strongly support Dr rnmodt Hol!«

«

new that in addition to well equipped first class sanatoria ono great need is for cirq’

tuberculosis hospitals close to the larger towns provadmg accommodation suitable for tl e

type of patients Here patients will be diagnosed, appropriate in patient trcatm^i'

instituted, the tuberculosis ’ hfc inculcated and wrtain jiatients will be sent on tot ®

sanatoria They will be centres of propaganda and education for the masses

must guard against the propaganda lecture being too elaborate which mistake is son o

times made It is needless to emphasize the need for cluldrcn to be taught the

of jgiene, on which they are at present very ignorant ily experience, contrary to ®

of our chairman, is that (at least in my part of the country .-the C Dtlielad.on

tuberculous patitnt, when put to rest and treateil on general lines on the plain® does no

progress nearly po satisfactorily as m the West, even whin treatment is proporh
carm

out I believe that artificial jmeumothoran is a most vulunble form of treatment, ^

"I rrewnt >a not sunicicntlj ttidel, jirootised It has a tniler ojijilicotioi'
"J .

cases o phthisis, ubich at present only too often go downhill in spite of *
.

aval a > c general treatment We must see that practitioners generally arolbo*®'^
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in«tructc<l in tho use of tlii^ form of tnatment, iiicluiling its indicntions and contra*

indication^ Thu treatment has a clo^c relation to prc\ention, jn that bj a nioro

extended u‘<e of it, we shall bigin to aliow far better rt suits, and patients will fo

attracted to the tubcrculoMS hospitals of tho {laitis, which, as I have said, arc so badlv

needed At risk of repetition I tihouhl like to sec some form of definite pronouncement

from this Congress as to the ncctl of n scheme for much more intensive and co

onlinatcd research into tuberculosis in India, as we hate m the case of other diseases

Dr S Sarbadhtkarfj (Bengal) Tuberculosis is spreading in Bengil so rapidly

tliat cvenif X)f Ghosh’s dream tumid out to bo a fact to morrow, jt would be inadequate

to tackle the problem I agree wath the chairman that education among children about

public 1 jgieiie is more important This education should bt earned on not only by a

group of teachers, but by general medical practitioners ns well T1 e general practitioner

should not think that Lis dutj fimshes with the treatment of the patient who comes

under his treatment, but It IS hi3 first and foremost duty to educate the people of the

famil} in the methods of pirevinting the spread of infection to other members of the

familj As in Bengal it wall not he possible for \arious obaious reasons viz
,
financial,

etc ,
to have, in the near future, an adequate number of sanatona and hospitals for the

ptopur isolation of tubercle bacillus casts we shall hnie, in the meantime, to pay more

attention to individual isolation lUsinfcction of excreta, arrangement of separate

utensils, etc Consideriug the fact that the socioeconomic factor cannot be solved in a

short time, we should pay more attention to the active treatment of the victims and

their isolation As regards the proper trcatmcut of the disease early diagnosis is one of

the most important points and as the niofussil practitioners lack up to date know*

ledge in diagnosis and treatment it would be better to organize an institution where

the practitioners may unite, ha\c interchange of thought and learn the progt^ss of

modern scientific methods from time to time The proposal for this institution is no
reflection on the ignorance of the general practitioners, but is made on the same prin-

ciple as that of this Congress, only on a smaller scale The artificial pneumothorax

treatment should be more popular aud there should be an arrangement to train people

inthis line, as this niethodhasproiedmoresatisfactorythananyother and has nut been

so much in vogue in this country

Major J J Harper Nelson IMS (Punjab) I am taking part in the discussion

inthouthavingprevjouslymtendcd to do so, but I do so partly as a protest against tie

suggestion of other speaker* that nothing is being done to educate the rising generations

of practitioners, and the public, with regard to the problems involved in combating
tuberculosis As a teacher in a large medical school it has been my privilege constantly

to impress on students the importance of early diagnosis and treatment In addition, 1

have recently had the privilege of presiding at a meeting of the Society for the Propaga

ttun of Scientific Knowledge in Lahore, a soaety onginally started by medical students

and now devoted to propaganda of scientific facts amongst the general pubhc Tlie

Bubjict was the prevention of the spread of tuberculusis and was well attended, the

audience consisting of 75 per cunt of school boys I think such propaganda is to bo
encouraged We cannot make bncls without straw and our difficulty is that the

organizing of efficient propaganda for the iducation of the people and also the organiza-

tion of means of treatment is hampered by gross lack of funds As regards treatment

28
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J fa\our the establishment of small efficient tuberculosis hospitals as a first step snd

later (U%elopmg sanatoria to which suitable casea can be drafted to complete treatment

begun in the local hospitals I also favour developing the tuberculosis dispensary, on the

lines of the Pdinburgh scheme, Tvhere cases can be disco\eted in the early stage and

drafted into hospitals for treatment From this dispensary preventive propaganda

could al«o be sent out The question of treatment by artificial pneumothorax is Ithint

outside the proMnee of this discussion, but would merelv state that over five \eat3

experience of its use has convinced me of its utility

In conclusion I would suggest that at the next Congress the question of tuberculo'is

be given a more prominent place in our dehbcrations We have days giien to the

discussion of malaria, kala azar, leprosy, filanasis, etc
,
whereas tuberculosis has bei’n

relegated to a single session

Dr f? A Kacler (United Provinces) The tuberculosis problem has two a«pecf«

VIZ
, treatment and prevention Sanatoria and tuberculosis hospitals may help tosolre

the problems concerning the alleviation of human suflenng but, as far as eradication of

tuberculosis goes thej will not go far in solving this stupendous problem which is more

socio economic than purely medical Unless the power of resistance of the people u

raised by removing or reducing poverty, providing better bouses and more adequate

wholesomi 'vud nutritious food, and doing away with certain permcious social cu^ton*

the problem of tuberculosis control and eradication will remain unsolved A ssnatonum

IS certainly a valuable measure in the campaign again»t tuberculosis but I do act Iij

BO much «tre«s on it as my esteemed fneiid, Dr Fnmodt Moller Panatona are more

expensive to build and expensive to maintain, especially m the bills I am therefor*'

more in favour of starting tuberculosis dispcnsanes m all the large municipsu f

to begin with They would act as propaganda treatment survey ceutrw «

suggested by Dr Wuir in connection with the campaign against leprosy They

carry on treatment on the class method so strongly advocated and succe's 17

earned out bj Dr Ball of Amenca Money is scarce in India and, to begin wi

we should only adopt the least expensive and most practicable measures ®

likely to yitld the maximum of useful results Treatment by artificial pnejniot ora

is undoubtedly very useful in a certain type of case but its apphcabihty is iw

and its application has certain drawbacks It should not, tberefoie, be uederts

light heartedly outside an institution, where trained workers in this mode

are not available As a suggestion has been made for co ordination of anti u

cu!o«is efforts T beg to make a specific proposal, viz
,
that a society of me ics

® ^
engiged in anti tuberculosis work and connected with tuberculosis

formed on the same hnes as the society of supenntendents of tubercu

tutions in England

Dr J HancTji (Bengal) Refuted the iguorauce of the general

also thought tl e chief difficulty was os regards socio-economic factors, tlic jom

"ystem and above all the ‘ purdah ’ system

Dr r It. ]]ehb (Bihar & Onssa) Dr Kacker has reminded us of the
^

demand on our Inimiiuty for the care of patients already sick In laying stre
^

need for local tuberculosis hospitals he voices my own ftcling that tuberculo'''*
ni

^
dealt with locally But the problem of building hospitals aud of staffing them rem
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III the fiinfltonum we treat pntient% wc teach them, and we teach fritiid<t nurics

and doctors This treatment is a definite accomj lishmcnt The education is extensne,

I e ,
tho«c educatwl must pass on tbeir knowlidgc ns thej art able and show the hurdi n

of responsibility for presention of tiilxrculosis

In a Banatorium, more than in any other place, the problem of tuberculosis is snsidl)

realired b\ all Experience in general practice enhances this appreciation We need

sanatona

I heartily endorse all that Dr Fnmodt Aloller has said Further, niaj I point out

Ihe need of educating the student, as well as the practitioner* Realtrmg the educa

tional salue of an efficient sanatorium tho University of Minnesota scuds n/f its medical

students to Glen Lake Sanatorium, a G00-bc<l sanatorium dealing with all types of

tuberculosis, for a three weeks’ clerkship sonicofthe«c use the opportumt) to return

there dunng heir intern year Such facilities arc not always available Dr Krause,

addressing the ^atlonal Tuberculosis Association in I92G pointed out the demands

that are made on the student s time by the man^ departments which feel that

special instruction must be gi\cn ejes, nervous diseases dietetic diseasts etc, etc

From his considerable CTperiencc m teaching he said that at the least, competent

instruction should be given to all medical students in tuberci losis in tLc out patient

department of his or her medical college hospital

Capt P OanguU IMS (Bengal) In connection with the problem of prevention

of tuberculosis in India which has assumed such alarming jiroportions \unous schemes

have been put up by several speakers I do not kmow how far vaccination as

recommended b) Calmette will be unfal in tbis count!) but it is supposed to give an

acquired immuiutj In civilised countries there is no doubt that the natural immunitj

of the population is raised b) means of mild infections aud subsequent cures In India

however, massive infection is res)K)nbible for the spread of the disease

The destruction of the hpoid or waxy armour of the tubercle bacillus is a point of

considerable importance I consider that this factor plavs a verv important part in

any question of natural immunity In a senes of J66 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis

the amount of scrum lipase, which acetrding to Rowntree s method works up to from

tw-^oto three in normal health) jeojlt was invanably below two in tuberculous patients

This diminution m the serum lipase has an important beanng or the prognosis of the

patients, for those patients who imj rove under anv method of treatment be it b) tbe

fatty acids of *?!! L Rogers or by the more recent gold treatment with kr)soIgan or

ssnocrjsin, always show a subseqnent increase in the lipase content cf the scrum In

my experience with sanocrysin I have been struck with the inconstancy of its action.

In certain selected cases the improvement has bcui remarl sUe and m others there

has been no apparent benefit at all In these latter ca«es the serum bpase has been

invanably below two in spite of treatment In Bengal the scrum lijase is deficient

in tlie majorit) of cases and this I attnbutc to the want of vitamin A contaimng

substances m the dietary Tlie people arc so poor that the majority live on half their

normal subsistence diet, and even this diet is one sided ard wanting in protein and fats

The price of milk and fish is increasing daily in Bengal for their suppl) is diminishing

while the population is increasing This is the economic prol leni which calls for
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attention :f we >\iut to raise the natural immunity of our people ami dimiiii<h tie

prevalence of tuberculosis in India

Dr M B Soparlar (India) Dr Dial referred to cases of surgical tuberculo'is

VIZ
,
glandular tuberculosis, bone and joint tuberculosis, abdominal tuberculosis as

occurring in Bengal This form of tuberculosis is found to be fairly common m India

As to its causation, in European countnes, where tuberculosis among cattle is common

surgical tuberculc’is in human beings is found to be caused, in a large proportion of cases

especiall) in }oung children, bv the bovine bacillus through infected nulk as is shomi

by the work of Mitchel, Fraser, Griffith, Park and Krumneidc, and others In India

tuberculosis among cattle is generally held to beraie (about three per cent' but verylitfle

work on the nature of surgical tuberculosis has so far been done in this country In 8

paper read before the Indian Science Congress iii 1925 I gave the results of an )nve«tiga

tiou of 65 cases, comprising 40 cases of cervical gland tuberculosis, eight cases of axillary

gland tuberculosis and 17 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis, and in no instance was the

disease found to ha\e been caused by the bo\anc bacillus Recently, on examination

of carcases at the slaughtei house at Ferozeput aud Lahore in the Punjab, 1 1 a%e foiuiti

that the disease is more frequent and occurs to the evtent of over 14 per cent, an incidence

approaching tha* found in some p’aces m Europe The 6ndmgs would call for s

systematic survey of the animal disease m different provinces and an investigation

into the nature of organisms causing surgical tuherculoMS in these parts
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A COMPARATI^T STUDY ON LUPTOSPIRA.

BY

Pnop R INADA,

ToJcyo Impcnal Vnttcrstly.

The author will present the results ol the imcsligation made m his laboratory rBicAY,

on the biological dincrentntion o{ Leptospira iclCTolKsmorrhagia: hehdomadis

A and B types, icleroidcs /e6nfw, and water Icptospira Iru
On the resistance of the leptospira: against \ anous external influences, Dr S Anjo

studied the oligo dynamic action of metals and the symbiosis with other bacteria, the

resistance against siponine bile, bile acid salt organic and inorganic acid with the

following results —The pathogenic and water leptospira) are diflerent m their resist

ance m relation to the oligo dynamic action and the symbiosis with other bacteria

The resistance of pathogemc leptospir® is weaker than that of water Icptospir®

Thus the pathogenic leptospirm are divided into two groups The one, to which

the L xcterohcemoTThagia} and xcteroides belong is weakest in its resistance The

other, to which L hehdomadis, A and B types and febriUs belong is stronger in

resistance than the former, although it is weaker than the water leptospira

For the immunological study, Dr S Sbmozawa took up various sources of

Icptospirse as follows —Agglutination tests, culture m the immune serum Pfeiffer’s

phenomena, the protection tests with immune serum and the protection tests with

active immumzation The immunolc^cal direreneca of L xcterohamorrhagia

and. kebdomadw wdl not be roenUoaed here aw they v.ete already reported wv

the last Congress The author could find no noticeable difference between

L iclcrohamorrhagia; and xcteroides The foregoing results of the oligo dynamic

action on them seem to coincide with this result L fdmlis is able to agglutinate with

the immune sera of L xctcrohamorrhagia: and tcferoirfcs, even if in lesser degree of

dilution and the immune scrum of L febnlis can agglutinate L xcterohcnmoTThagirt

and xcteroides In the protection tests with the active immunization the author

could not differentiate L febnlis from L tcteTohcEmorrkagiai and icteroides From
the standpoint of the ohgO'djmamic phenomeRon L febnlis seems to belong to the

group of L AeWonunZis, while it belongs to the L xcterohamorrhagicB from the

immunological findings
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COLOUR VARIATIONS IN THE FUNGUS OF DHOBIE’S ITCH

{EPIDEJtMOPHYTON CRUlilS)

C McGUlRE, DTM
,

School of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, Gdlcuila

Dhobie’s itch is a special type of ring worm commonly met ^>lth in the tropics

and caused by the fungus Epidermophyton cruns It may attack any part of the

glabrous skin but has ne\er been known to affect the hairy areas Previously the

fungus has never been cultivated m India and our laiowledge has been confined to

textbook descriptions

During the last eighteen months whilst working under Lieut Col H V Acton

in the skin clinic, School of Tropica! Medicme and Hygiene, Calcutta, I ha^e sue

cessfully cultivated nine variations of this fungus

The object of this paper is to show that the Epidermophyton cruris is a suigf'

species with many colour variations

Method of cuUiiation —To obtain a successful culture of Epidcrmophyt'^^

cruris It is essential to collect those scales which contain mycclia, and these ar*

best obtained from the ad\ancmg edges of the eruption In conditions i

cheiropompholyx, where vesicles are present, the top of the vesicle is cut off ai'

then used for cultivation It is best to select those vesicles which only contniu

scrum and are not purulent The difficulty m obtaming primary cultures

is due to tilt number of other orgamsms such as yeasts, staphylococci an

spore forming bacilli which are commonly found on the sbn These

organisms grow more rapidly than the epidermophyton and hinder its gro

To prevent any secondary organisms from growing the effect of drying the sea e

was first tried The scales were placed between two sterile slides and
i

desiccator for eight days and then used for cultivation Though this method 1

hinder the growth of secondary organisms yet m some cases where aspergdh wer

present all the 'scales were contaminated by the growth of these fungi

The scales were then exposed to direct sunlight for two hours before

but this did not proac successful Gentian violet 0 OOf per cent was

to the midin to inhibit the growth of these secondary organisms This method

hinder the growth of organisms, but the epidermophyton grew plcoiiiorpldc

character and wl were unabit to study it So far the best results have been obtain

by boakmg the scab s in absolute alcohol for ten minutes After this they art dirce
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plantwl on S.^l)ouniid’8 nnlto'^ ng'f About M.\in tubts art iisid and fi\ t plants

are made on each tube On an n\Lrngc six positive prowtlis irt obtaiiiid from

35 plants In some cisia a growth of the tpidcnuoplijton was obtained

after 25 minutes soaking m absolute alcohol I3> tin fourth or fifth diy the

growth of the Epidermoph} ton is visible as n small dowiij arei2 to 3 mm in size,

and sending dowii small Jlcdiis.! like roots into the media Anj fungus which

grows before the fourth da} ,
one mv} safely say is not the epuUrinophyton

]'on<i/ioHS Hi the growth of the epdennophytoit —^Up to date nine variations of

the epidermoph} ton have been cultivated on Sabouraud s maltose agar These

are best seen m pnmar} or carl} subculturis as with age some of these varntions

lose their pigment In making subcultures, the material should be selected from

the growing edge of the fungus where surface runners only are present If the

material is taken from the downy central area, the subculture is always pleomorphic

The variations in the growth consist of differences in (1) the colour (2) the presence

or absence of downiness, (3) the number of concentric rings, and (4) the character

of the radial furrows

(1) The variations m colour varievl from growths which had no colour to growths

which were yellow or orange to reildi'ih purple In Sabouraud s maltose agir, the

colour was not always the same Sometimes the prunar} growths were coloured

and the secondary growths w ere devoid of colour whiUt at other times the reverse

held good The variations were, therefore studied on the following midia On
glucose agar a purple pigment was produced by all the variations and m some

cases the pigment extended into the media On ordmar} agar all thegrowihs had a

slight lemon tint On Dorset’s egg with gl}cerme the growths werea deeppurph«h

colour On 2 per cent saccharose some growths showetl an orange colour, whilst

others were lemon }ellow On carrot some were faint)} brick red, whilst others

had no colour at all

It IS by studymg these colour vanations ou the abov c media that one is able

to distmgmsh a }ellow culture from an orange or led one Further it will be

seen that these differences in colour are not due to variations in the species of the

fungus, hut are dependent on chemical substance present m the media

(2) Downiness may b® present m some gniwths over tht whole surface whilst in

others it may be bmited an}} to the central trea <wmi} he totall} altsiat The

presence of down is also largely influinced by the chemical sub'itances present m
the media, and it is most marked on glucose agar and least on Dorset s egg

Moisture is another factor which determines the growth of down and the drier

the media the more down is produced It is best when 8tud}ing these fungi to

inoculate the tubes three days after they have been prepared

(3) The concentric rings arc present in all variations and are more numerous

in some growths than m others The} are cause<l b} the centrifugal spread of the

growth from the centre, and art best seen on Sabouraud s maltose agir These

rings correspond to the }earl} nngs of growth seen on section of the stem of

a tree
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(4) The radial furrow s \ ary m number in the different variations and niav te

either confined to the centre or extend for some distance to the periphery They

are best seen in old cultures and are due to the roots contracting and inloUm"

the surface of the growth T hese furrows are best brought out on glucose agar

These nine variations were then planted on a synthetic medium devised by

Lieut Col H W Acton i sr s
,
which consisted of saccharose and the ammo-

acids tryptophane and argmine nitrate In tins medium all these vanatwos

grew m subculture without any aanation m colour and appearance thus

showing that they all belonged to a single species

T?ie morpjology of the fungus—^The morphology of the epidermophyton aas

studied by (1) examining the serial liyphoe and end organs (2) examining the

surface runners and (3) cutting sections of agar cultures to study the roots

(1) The airial hyphjo and end organs were studied by making hanging d^op

preparations of the fungi which were prepared in the following manner A deep

w ell slide and coverslip was taken and sterilized in the autoclave A large drop of

Snbouraud s maltose agar which had previously been melted at lOOT was then

taken on a platinum loop and placed on the coverslip The edge of the coverdip

was then smeared with vaseline and the coverslip placed over the sbdc with the

agar surface downwards After 24 hours when the agar bad solidified it

inoculated with the fiuigua to b< examined and the slide was kept in the dark

After one month it was examined with the l/6th objective and the following

organs which are present m all vanations of the cpidermophyton were seen

The first is a segmented spmdle which is situated at the end oi the teiial hyy^is

and 15 called fuseaux ’ by French writers The second are the spores or conid ii

which ate round or oval in shape and are situateil along the hyphai These epoW*

or conidia may be cither arranged m clusters like a bunch of grapes or smgl)

the byphaj ^\hen these spores arc arranged in clusters they are called grapes

and when arranged smglj along the hyphae are known as hyphes spotiferes Biniple*

The third type of end organ is a curling of the end of the hyphai called a fendn

These look just like the tendrils of creepers Sometimes the hypha? at the end e

this tendril start growing and produce kmots along the mycehum All these en“

organs may not always be present m the same hanging firop preparation

some aanations as miny as eight slides were examined before all aarietiea coul

bu found

‘(2) The surface runners were exniDined by scraping off the ffirial
hyphtf

TJicse grow from the centre in a centrifugal manner and consist of

and non segmented mycoha ,

(3) The deep roots were studied b> examming the cultures from the side

making sections of young agar cultures A\hen viewed from the side the roots o

all the aariations of the cpidermophyton appeared fine and diaphanous hke a f

fish which extended deep down into the media Fresh hand sections weir ^
^

by breaking tiie test tubes and then cutting transatrscly through the nwd'a wi *

Gillette blade These sections were then stained by weak carhol fuschm®®
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mounted with eujnral nfttr J1 hours AMicn cxnrniiicd witli tlic 2/3rd ohjccti\c

the deep roofs were ’’ecu ptnttriting in a mdiiting mmuKr ilic]* down into tlie

raedn \\ hen cTaimntd with the 16th ohjectnc the roots were sttn to consist

of }oung non segmented and coarser seginente<! mjcelm

It will he seen b} this morphological studj that these variations of

/^pif?rrmop7<y/on critrn all haac the same tj'pe of roots surface runners and

end organs and should be classifieil ns a single species The differences in colour,

the presence or absence of doavn, the character of the radial furrows and the

differences m the number of concentric tings arc factors which are influenced by

ph) steal conditions as well as by aariations m the chemical substances present in

the media and ate, therefore, \anant characters of the fungus The morphological

characters should, therefore, first he studied before differentiation into different

species 13 made

Conclusions

(1) The Ejndcrmophjton cnim is a single species with manj colour aariitions

(2) ^lne morphological and colour sanations of this cpidcrroophyton have been

cultivated by us
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When from a ease of dandruff {pityriasis simplex capitis) a scale is examined

under a microscope, large numbers of yeast like bodies ore found The microscopic

field presents such a remarkable picture that one is tempted to ask what the

organism will look like in culture on artificial laboratory media The organi'W

of dandruff was first discovered by Malassezm 1874 nho called it ‘ a spore ’ Uena

rcdi8co\ered it and called it 'faschen bacillus ’ or flask bacillus, as some of these

are like the shape of a flask Dermatologists nowadays call this by the

popular name of bottle bacillus,’ as many of them are the shape of a gourd Since

the discovery of the bacillus by Malassez about half a century ago, it had never been

cultivated successfully up till now, although various attempts were made to solve

the difficult problem I have searched the literature on the subject with a

negative result Rulison and Higbmore of New York m Archies of Dcnnatologg

and Syphlology Vol X, 19J4, write thus
—‘the scale of pityriasis svnplex capd^t

always shows large numbers of a special organism—^probably an epidermophyton

tohich has never been cultivated’ Templeton of Oakland, Calif, in his excellent

article on the study of dandruff and of the Pityrosporon of Malassez, publisbc

m the Archives of Dermatology and Syphlology, September 192C, says that

Sabouraud tried first all the common laboratory media and then special ones, sue

as, bouillon from human skin decoction of human hair, gelatin with human

•^66 yolk, all sugars peptone infusion of grains human urine with potato an

gcHtme, etc
,
but in spite of all Ins attempts he failed to grow the organism The

great mycologist then ^\rote the following Imes at the conclusion—

'

thousands of experiments, one can say that the Pityrosporon of Jlala'^ser

(bottle bacilliLs) is not cultivated elsewhere than on the cornified cpidcrniw o

man '

Templeton himself tried various media, such as Sabouraud’s media, at different

pll, Sabouraud’s medium with olcio acid bram media, beer w ort agar at C to

pH, Russell 8 mcdniin, beer wort with 1 per cent oleic acid, egg, htuius sugars i ®

galactose, Irovulosc, saccharose, lactose, Aa cry’s medium, and calcium carboun

( 442 )
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medium He tried antrobic cultnnlion also, but after all these attempts, he too

failed to gro\\ the orgaiu'sin He bimpl} suggested that the ‘ bottle bacilli ’ could he

grown artificnllj Hesa^s ifter three to four di> s’ inoculation, there is merely a

slight widening of the area occupied hj the dandruff scale—a meagre growth in one

instance in subculture He docs not mention the nature of the widened area and

the characters of the meagre growth The microscopic photograph of the smear

of his subculture is \orj li izy and shows nothing but degenerated ‘ bottle bacilli
’

from disintegrated scaks A doubtful success in one instance alone m subculture

out of probablj hundreds of ciiperimcnts is ncaer suggestive of actual success

His fun! argument is that as 6o//fciactW» grow on the scale, he believes, therefore,

tint ‘ the Pi/yros;»ro« of Malasscz (6<rftfc6actWus) can he cultivated successfully’

It IS cieailv seen, therefore, from Ins own words that he has not cultivated the

organism but hopes to do so in future

‘ Bottle bacilli ’ do certainly grow on the dandruff scale as is shown b> budding

and the picscncc of large numbers of them in the scale That they gtovv on the

scale when placed in artificial laboratory media was also observed bv us long ago

on Sabouraud’s maltose agar But the two essential points regarding successful

culture, namely, the character of the priinarj grow'th and a pure subculture in not

only one but in a large percentage of eases, still remained unsolved The latest

report on the bottle bacilli ’ is to be found m Aldo Castellani s lecture on Fungi

and Fungous Diseases, published in the Archtics of Dermatology and Syphxlology,

October 1927, where ho says that the organisms have not been cultivated as

>et Similarly, Microsporon furfur, the causative organism of jntyriasxs or

kiico xertxcolor, has not been cultivated successfully

My object m writing on both the ‘ bottle bacillus ’ and the ilijcosporo/i furfur

m one article is to show that both of them have been cultivated by me successfully

and both belong to the same genus, the species onl^ being probably diilerent

MxcTosporon furfur, as far as is known, was first described by Charles Rohm m
1853 ,

1

e
,
about three quarters of a century ago Castellani m 1905 says ‘attempts

at cultiv atioii hav c failed,’ ‘ the fungvis does not grow on artificial media ’ Sidlick

and Corson of Philadelphia m the Archnee of Dermatology and Syphilology,

May 1922, writes thus—‘ though numerous mycelia and spores typical of

Vtcrorpimin furfur were louad—we nere not euceess/uf m our repeafed attempts

to cultivate the fungus ’ Castellani in his latest article, October 1927, says,

‘ cultivation has not jet succeeded’

From all these reports, it can safely be concluded that the ‘ bottle hacilli ’ of

dandrufi and il/icrosporon/ui/ur of tinea tewicoforand fiava hav c not been success

full} cultivated I shall show in this paper that they have been grown for the first

time in cent per cent of cases in our laboratory in the Calcutta School of Tropical

Medicine

Hitherto, the classification of the above two organisms has been as follows —
The ‘ bottle bacillus ’ belongs to the famdj Cryplococcacea, described bj Kutzing,

1833, and to the genus Pxtyrosporon, created by Sabouraud, 1895 The Pxtyrosporon
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menus a cryptococcus without a nell de\elopc<l contour At that tunc Sabouiand

unde out one species and called it Pilyrosporon oiohs or Mahsstri Before

Sabournud created the genus Pityrosporon, 1895 Bizzozzero in 1882 called thu

orgnnism, Saccharomyces oiahs Castcllani in 1908, added another species and

named it Pityrosporon contUei, uhere the spores were roundish and usually

larger

Microsporon furfur belongs to a different family, nameh, Haphgraphacea

described bj Saccardo 189G, uhcre hjphac are present Baillon created the genus

il/aZasse.io m 1889 Ti'O species are knoun, Malassezia furfur, 1889, md

Malasse-ia tropica 1905 Ca'5tcllani So the ‘ bottle bacilli ’ and il/icrosporon/iir/Hr

belong to different families as in one no hypha? and myceln are present A

summary of the classification, hitherto adopted is as follows —

•

Hypomycctes

Family No I—Cryptococcacea‘, Kutzing, 1833

Genus — Pityrosporon, Sabouraud, 1895 i e ,
cryptococcus without well

de\ eloped contour
, no hyph® present

Species —(0 Pityrosporon oiahs or Malossezi Sabouraud, 1895—spores oial

and small

(u) Pityrosporon cantUet Castellani, 1008—spores roundish, usually

larger

Family ^10 IV—Ilaplographiacea Sacenrdo, 1890

Genus —Malassezia, Baillon 1889—h)ph® present

Species—(i) Malassezia furfur 1889

(n) Malessczta tropica 1905 Castelhni

From the abo\ e classification it is e\ idciit that tlic genus u os first created f

Baillou in 1889 who named it Maluisezui ’ Sabounud later m 1895 created the

genus Pityrosporon’ As I haac proved that these two genera compri'=e od^

class of organisms, we must have one genus only The point to decide is which o

the aboi e names should stand Although the term Pityrosporon ’ is more siuta

having com ejed the meaning ofpuyronorscale and s/wriini or spore le .spore i

bodies being found in scales of dandruff and tinea lersicolor and faui, still

genus Malassezia’ being created first should have preference Hence,

classification should be as follows —
Family —Cryptococcacew

Genus —Malassezia

Species —(i) il/afa«s«ta oiahs—the cause of dandruff, seborrho’a

scborrhceic dermatitis and alopecia

(ii) Malasseziafurfur—the cause of tinea or pitjTiasis v crsico
nr

(ill) Malassiria tropica—the cause of tinea flava (c

Bengalee , Seula, hanruff—Hindi)
p

*?abouraud’8 belief that the bottle hacilir belong to blastomjccte^

longer correct as mycelial forms of the above bacilli have been found b) McUn

m the scales of dandruff
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nhich di\ide by budding and form short tortuous m}Colin, either few or

numerous and broken into separate segments The segments bear hyphte uhich

carrj roimd or o\al conidia, cither solitary or in grape like masses Iso asci and

lateral buds base been found

Attempts at cuUn'otion I ha\c tried tocultisatc the bottle bacilli ’ for the

h«t feu years Dry dandruff «!cale8 ucro selected ns the moculuni since the

bacilli uere present in them in large numbers in stages of division As the} took

a deep stain the} were suppose<l to he nine Moreoser, other organisms were

usually not seen m the scales M} s}Steiiiatic attempts began in December

192'j Difficulty m culturing was chieflj due to contaminating organisms like

staphylococci sporing bacilli and fungi Although I kneu that all laborator}

and a arious special media had been trieil b} Saboiiraud and others and that

tfiere u as therefore no need to repeat these 1 stiW had a niind to tr} ordinary agar

fir«!t of all A feu «cales from a scalp were crammed first and numerous di\ iding

forms of the organisms uere seen Then fresh ‘^;a^es were scraped off uith a

sterilized knife treated with absolute alcohol for 15 minutes unshed m sterile

saline and then planted on agar The folloumg were the results

l«( Expfrmtui

First dsy—nil

2ntl iphytoeoeeua albat sn I some other tecilli

4 th

10th

"jirf FxpfTmtf>l—Scales steepe 1 in mI ne alone for 13 minutes a» absolute alcohol m "1 1 hare pOMibly

k II d tl e bottle I nc lli lies Its after the first day—other bapilli

Later the whole surface of the medium was coated uith the same organism

3rd / rpfrifn/flf —Scales treated with 1 per cent carbolized as! no for 15 nimutes

Itesulu same as shore in the second eiperiment

In all these experiments the results were negstire

On the 2Gth of Februar} 1926 from the scro pustular lesions of a case of

pityriasis steatoides of the scalp a culture was made on sheep s blood agar

ourcHi and fine colonies like those of streptococci de\ eloped On
a smear examination of the fine colonies big spherical and bottle forms as well

ns streptococcal chains were seen (Fig 1) A subculture from a fine colon}

was made on blood agar The organism m culture was fine sago gram like

transparent and strongl} h‘emol}tic A fairly good growth uas obtained

ongl}cerine agar After four da}s cultnation the colonies looked like tmy deu

drops h} reflected light and b} transmitted light u hen examined b} n hand lens

each colony showed a central raiseil point uith clear crenateil margins (Fig 2) \s

bottle forms uere clearly seen I was cominced that these organisms were the

actual * bottle bacilli ’ \ furtberstud} uas therefore made as to their characters

on sarious media solid and fluid media at different pll sugar reactions staining

properties relation to staphylococcus aureus and albus effects of temperature

and ana>robia'<is etc In fact much labour and time u ere spent on this organism

They differed from strcjtococci in three mam points—their macroscopic and
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microscopic appearances and their sugar reactions They did not ferment

glucose in Hiss’ serum uater, as all streptococci do On the supposition that

bottle forms might form under ad\ ersc conditions in large numbers, cultures were

kept outside the incubator and the media were allowed to dry up gradually

and to my surprise more yeast forms were seen so it was thought that these

big forms were the resting forms and the cocci the morococcal forms of the
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‘ bottle bacilli ’ Along with these experiments I tried to cultivate the

organism from a large number of cases of dandruff, trying blood agar plates an

emulsion of fine scales aipobjcally and anserobicallv, but did not succeed m
^

single case Thus, 1 failed to pro\e the organism to be the * bottle band

Without, at the same time knowing what it was /

Ijater, I got from a case of generalired seborrlioeic dermatitis, a kind of

(Fig 3) the colonies of which were pale white and abundant on wbey agar,

penetrated and produced gas bubbles inside the solid medium but the results m
experiments were not uniform One striking thing was noticed during all

experiments lor culture of the ‘ bottle bacilli ’ Almost every time

nlbui colonies dc\ eloped m the culture tubes Some of these w ere large and creanij*

and on microscopic examination, big round forms were seen that looked bke

]>oron eanlliei A culture of stapJii/loeoecHi aJbn^ so obtained was kept m
incubator for two months, hut still no typical bottle forms were seen cxclu'*''^/
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A denml inoculation m ai then made on my own ahm w ith the culture ami a control

was made with known staphylococcus albus, but the results wore not siiggestne

All these experiments made me more or less certain that staphylococcus olbus was

not the ‘ bottle bacillus ’ m some stage of dexclopmcnt The albus m dandruff is

probably what is called the niorococcus Once I got from the scalp of a case of

seborrheea pleosa a white cream} growth which turned pale orange }ellow later.

The colonies were \cr} sticky and came oil with the platinum loop like a piece of

thread and ga\c out a kind of faical odour Microscopical examination showed a

few bottle forms On scxeral occasions, transparent colonies of a rocco bacillus

were obtained During all these experiments I was groping in the dark not

knowing what a colon) of the ' bottle bacillus * would look like—whether fine or

yeast like or downy, whether in culture bottle forms would alter to coccal and

bacillary forms, etc

On the suggestion of Colonel Acton, oleic acid agar was tried but no growth

was seen excepting cocci Tomon’a fluid m our laboratory used to be often

contaminated with budding yeasts and hence on the assumption that it might be a

suitable medium for the ‘ bottle bacilli, ’ I tried it but without any success On

the same theory Raulin’a medium and Saliouraud’s maltose agar at a pH xarying

from D to 10 were tried but to noeflect Scales were cultnated m complete

anierohiasis on various media but only 5 albus, aureus sind diphtheroids grew One

day a curious incident happened While examining a suspected colony b>

staining, numerous dividing yeast forms along with staphvlotocci were seen

We all saw the slide (Fig 4) and were more or less commeed that those )ea8t

forms were tlie ‘ bottle bacilli ’ Some big forms were seen ruptured and cocci

were noticed as if coming out from them So we thought that the niorococci

found in acute seborrhceic dermatitis were spores of the ‘ bottle bacilli,’ but a

few minutes later to our utter surprise, I found that the saline with which a film

was made contained a large number of budding yeasts From this it was clear

that there were msny fallacies encountered before the final goal of truth was

reached

After all these attempts a period of lull came, and fresh attempts at cultn ation

were made only aliout eight months back On the suggestion of Colonel Acton

that the staphylococcus albus and ‘ bottle bacillus ’ might be living symbiotically I

cultivated the albus on Sabouraud’s maltose agar scraped oil the growth, washed it

in sterile saline and then exposed the culture tube in the sun for two hours to kill

all the staph} lococci The tube was next incubated and no growth of the albus was

seen Dandrufi scales were then sown but even after several da}s of incubation no

growth of ‘ bottle bacilli ’ was seen One day on examination of a tinj bit of scale

from a culture on Sabonraud’s maltose agar, it was found that the scale was

dismtcgratcd and contained, besides staph} lococci, a large number of ‘ bottle

bacilli ’ (Plate XII, fig 5) In fact, the whole scale itself did not show as nianj

‘ bottle bacilli ’ as were seen m the tiny bit after culture It was therefore con-

cluded that the ‘ bottle bacilli
'
grew m the scale Hence w e tried to prepare some
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specnl media A packetful of scale was collected from a case of psoriasis anj a

5 per cent ' scale agar ’ medium was prepared, but cultivation did not succeed in

either fcrobic or anairohic conditions Colonel Acton then suggested the following

cystm media —

•

(1) Cvstm, salt, saccharose and water,

(2) Cystm, salt, glucose and water ,

(3) Cystm, salt, glucose, steanc acid and water,

(4) Each of the above three made solid with agar

Each time, however, staphylococci and fungi spoiled our culture and did not

a'low us to observe the scale for a sufficiently long time It was then decided to

kill the COCCI and fungi without killing the ‘ bottle bacilli
*
at the same time I way

add here that no bottle forms were seen on cultivation of staphylococcus albus on

the cystm media even for 10 days

Taking for granted that yeasts and ‘ bottle bacilli ’ were probably of the •same

nature I tried the effect of alcohol for 15 minutes and exposure to the sun for -

hours ou albus and yeasts but found them both killed hence alcohol was unsuitable

as an inhibitory agent Next I inhibited the albus by putting the scales on plaster

of Pans surrounded by moisture but although the staphylococci were inhibited,

no growth of ‘ bottle bacilli ’ was seen Then I tried the effect of gentian violet

to kill the staphylococci and fungi Glucose and maltose agars with 0 004 per cent

of gentian violet were tried, the ‘ bottle bacilli ’ were seen multiplying in the sciW

while the cocci and fungi were inhibited to a certain extent, but all subcultures

became negative I found later that if the scales were cultured first on glucose

agar with gentian violet for two to four days and then a subculture made

non contaminated scale on glycerine agar, very fine colonies of ‘bottle “'^*^* *

could be seen At that time however, I expected the ‘bottle bacilh ’ 1'’®“

have creamy white yeast like colonics, so that I missed the fine colonies

Leaving the cultivation of the ‘ bottle bacilli ’ for a time, I then attempted o

grow MicrospoTOH furfur of tinea versicolor, as I had observed some similar**/

between the two clinically and on microscopic examination of the scales I

them growing distinctly on maltose agar in t)ie scales along with stftphyloc®®^''

Slycclnl forms were no longer seen and numerous deeply stammg buddmg

were present A bit of the scale so planted was taken up, washed m sterile 'a

and then smashed and made into a fine emulsion A plate culture was made

maltose agar several times but no microsporon was to be found but

staphylococci I therefore tried an albuminous medium like egg with « ’

glycerine and gentian violet, as it was found that the staphylococci grow >

on the albuminous material with gentian violet ,

Accordingly a medium was prepared following Petroff’s formula, namely m

infusion m 15 j)or cent glyconnatcd water and the whole content of an egg .

parts, but I modified the amount of gentian v lolet by adding 0 004 per cent in®

of 0 001 per cent Scales from ca«es of dindruff and tinea versicolor were co

w ith ns* ptic jirecautions, soaked m saline and then planted on separate tubes os
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moist nrcTs m the lo^er pirt as well as ilry areas in the upper part of the slants

The following are the results of the experiments —
1st (H) afterculture—nothing MsiUe nocoiitanimntion

-0(1 „ „ „ „ „ „ „

3rtl
, „ „ —nspergillus beginning to appear here and there fine

chalk} growths being Msible on a fen non contaniinatcd scales of tinea \crsicolor

at the dr} part of the slant A small bit of the chalk} growth was picked up

and examined under a microscope and to m} great surprise a large number of typical

bottle forms of organisms like spores in tinea aersicolor were seen A subculture

was at once made on the '^amc metlium and m 2 to 3 da} s’ time chalky bead like

growths were seen at the junction of the dr} and moist parts of the medium and

pinkish bead like masses ahoac and below tbe junction A second subculture was

made separate!} on glucose gl}cetine and maltose agar and a pure culture of fine,

slight)} crenated colonies was obtained in 2 to 4 da}s Slicroscopical examination

showed nothing but bottle and }east forms

The tubes in winch the scales of dandruff were planted were spoiled due to a

hea\} contamination with fungi So clean «calp<» were tried again and pinkish

growth in some faintly chalky n others or both types from the «an)c scalp were

obtained Durng cultnation of the ringworm fungi clialk} growths are some

times found and so there was some doubt as to whether the chalk} culture got by

me was really the growth of bottle bacilli * I then tried cultivation of scales from

normal skins, bnt got negative results A few da}s later tbe chalk} growth

from the scales of tmea versicolor showed on eiaminalion the t}pical jointed

m}celia of Microaporon fur/ur {Plate XII fig 0) proving thereb} that the growth

was a real one This was further corroborated vvhen t}pical short tortuous

segmented m}celia were seen projecting out of some of the colonies on gl}cerme,

glucose and maltose agar tubes (Plate XII fig 7) The successful cultivation of

* bottle bacilli ’ and Mterosporon fiirjur was thus finally solv ed

Experiments were now made to find out the best medium for primary culture

and the nature and least amount of inhibitor} agent nece«‘«ar} for checking contam

ination Subcultures were therefore made on all laboratory media a few cultures

were kept m complete anjerobnsi*! different strengths of gentian violet and cr}8tal

violet as inhibitor} agents were tried and Hnaff} a medium consisting of equal

parts of egg and meat infusion m 15 per cent glycennated w ater tinged with 0 001

per cent gentian violet was found to be the best for prinnrv culture Egg was

prov ed to be the most suitable food for tbe organisms and gentian v lolet the suitable

antiseptic and befitting background for the easy detection of the inalassezio The

following are the experiments —
1 Subculture on glucose agar^best grosrth in 2 to 4 daya lime On glycerine agar—good, on

maltose agar—good, on modified } etroff a medium with 0 001 per tent gentian violet—good

2 Glucose agar « as foun 1 to be the be<t but primary culturea made on glueose agar with gentian

violet 0-004 per cent showeil a erj scanty non chalky growth while staphTlococei not completely

inhibiteil Subculture from this scanty grostlb on modified PetroQ a—gronth was good not along

with itaphylococci- Thus'glucose a-ar was not euitable for primary cultisat on

29
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special media A packctful of scale was collected from a case ofpsornsisanda

5 per cent scale agar ’ medium ^\a8 prepared, but cultivation did not succeed m

either tirobic or anicrobic conditions Colonel \cton then suggested the following

cjstin media •

—

(1) Cvstm, salt saccharose and water,

(2) Cystm salt glucose and water ,

(3) Cystm salt glucose steonc acid and wat*r

(4) Each of the aho\e three made solid with agar

Each time howeaer, staphylococci and fungi spoiled our culture and did not

abow us to observe the scale for a sufficientlj long time It was then decided to

kill the cocci and fungi w ithoiit 1 illing the bottle baciMi ’ at the same time I nny

add here that no bottle forms were seen on cu!ti%ation of staphyhcoccvs allvs on

the cjstm media even for 10 days

Tal mg for granted that yeasts and ‘ bottle bacilli were probablj of the same

nature I tried the effect of alcohol for 15 minutes and exposure to the sun for 2

hours on albus and j easts but found them both killed hence alcohol was unsuitable

as an inhibitory agent Isext I inhibited tbc albus by putting the scales on plasty

of Pans surrounded by moisture but although the staphylococci were inhihite

no growth of bottle bacilli ’ was seen Tlien I tried the effect of gentiflU 'aoW

to kill the staphylococci and fungi GIuco«e and maltose agars ^^th 0 004 percen

of gentian violet were tried the bottle bacilli ’ were seen multiplying in the sci

«

while the cocci and fungi were inhibited to a certain extent, but all subcul ut

became negati'e I found later that if the scales were cultured first on glucose

agar w ith gentian a lolet for two to four days and then a subculture made from a

non contaminated scale on glycerine agar \ery fine colonies of
*

could be seen At that time however I expected the ‘bottle bacilli

ha\ e creamy white } east like colonies so that I missed the fine colonies

Leaving the cultivation of the bottle baciHi ’ for a time I then attempt®

grow Mxciosporon furfur of tinea versicolor as I had observed some

between the two clinically and on microscopic examination of the scales I

them growing distinctly on maltose agar in the scales along with

\I} celial forms were no longer seen and numerous deeply staining budding

were present A bit of the scale so planted was taken up washed

and then smashed and made into a fine emulsion A plate culture was ma

maltose agar several times but no microsporon was to be found but

staphylococci I therefore tried an albuminous medium like egg with ®

glycerine and gentian violet as it uas found that the staphylococci gro^ ^

on the albuminous material with gentian v lolet

Accordingly a medium was prepared following Petroff s formula namely

infusion in 15 per cent glycerin ited water and the whole content of an egg m
^

p irts but I modified the amount of gentian v lolet by adding 0 004 per cent

of 0 001 per cent Scales from cases of dandruff and tmea v ersicolor w ere co

with aseptic precautions toakid in saline and then planted on separate tu
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moist nrons in the lo^er pnrt is well ns dry mens in the upper pirt of the slants

The following ire the results of the experiments —
1st da) afterculture—nothing Msible nocontnmmation

-nd
, , n , i> •> ,t

3rd —aspcrgdlus hegmning to appear here and there fine

chalky growths being MSible on a few non contaminated scales of tinea Nersicolor

at the dr) part of the slant A small bit of the chalk) growth was picked up

and examined under a micro«cope and to my great surprise a large nnmhcr of typical

bottle forms of organisms like spores in tinea xcrsicolor were seen A subculture

was at once made on the «ame medium and in 2 to 3 dn)8 time chalk) bead like

growths were seen at the junction of the dry and moist parts of the medium and

pinkish bead like masses abo\e and below the junction A second subculture was

made scparatel) on glucose gl)cennc and maltose agar and n pure culture of fine,

slightl) crenated colonies was ol tamed in 2 to 4 da)s Jlicroscopical examination

showed nothing hut bottle and )east forms

The tubes m which the scales of dandnifl were planted were spoiled due to a

hea^y contamination with fungi So clean scalps were tried again and pinkish

growth in some famtl) chalk) n others or both types from the same scalp were

obtained Durng cultuation of tbe ringworm fungi chalky growths are some

times found and so there was some doubt as to whether tlie chalk) culture got by

me was really the growth of bottle bacilli ’ I then tried cultivation of scales from

normal skins, but got negative results A few da)s later the chalk) growth

from the scales of tinea versicolor showed on examination the t)pica] jointed

mycelia of Mterosporon furfur (Plate XII fig 6) proving thereh) that the growth

was a real one This was further corroborated when t)pical short tortuous

segmented m)celia were seen projecting out of some of the colonies on gl)cerme

glucose and maltose agar tubes (Plate XII fig 7) The successful cultivation of

' bottle bacilli ’ and Microsporon furfur was thus finally solv ed

Experiments were now made to find out the best medium for primary culture

and the nature and least amount of inhibitory agent neccssar) for checking contam

ination Subcultures were therefore made on all laborator) media a few cultures

w ere kept in complete anairobnsis different strengths of gentian v lolct and crystal

violet as inhibitory agents were tried and finall) a medium consisting of equal

parts of egg and meat infusion in 15 per cent glyceniiated v\ater tinged with 0 004

per cent gentian violet was found to be the best for prinnrv culture Egg was

prov ed to be the most suitable food for the organivnis and gentian v lolet the suitable

antiseptic and befitting background for the easy detection of the inalassczia Tbe
following are the experiments —

1 Subculture on glucose agsT—lmt {rroiith in 2 to 4 dftj-s time On glyccr ce agar—good oo
maltose agar—good on modified ] ctroS a mediom nth OCO( rent gentian nolet—good

2 Glucose agar was (oun 1 to be the best butpnmarv eulturrs made on glucose agar vitb gectias
violet OOOt per cent showed \er> scanty non chalky growth while staphvloeocci not completelr
inhibited Subculture from thu scanty growth on modified PelroQ a—growth was good not along
with sta]bylococci Thus'gtucose a>’ar was not auitable for primary cultivation

29
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3 Sobcultnre on glucose agar with gentian Tiolet 0 004 per cent—negatire even after 10 dan,

showing again that glneoee with gentian nolet was not smtahle for primary culture from scales

4 Subcnltnre on glucose agar n partial anarobiasis—good growth Incomplete amrobiasis

very slight growth after siv davs The same eultore was kept aerobicallv for two days—very good

growth Showing that the ‘ bottle hacilh * and Hierosporon furfur are srobic but that complete

ana‘robia«ia for 6 days docs not kill them Similarly, glycerine and maltose agar were tried with the

same results Conclusion primary cultnre erobicaUy on the modified Petrofi s medium is the best

and secondary cultures are equally good on glucose, maltose glvcerine, Petrofi s medium

6 P(troJf $ medium trilA genfian tiolel, 0 002 jier rent

(i) Primary culture—greater contamination

Secondary culture—better and quicker growth of the malassezia So 0 OW per cent of

gentian violet hinders the growth not only of fungi and staphylococci, hut abo of

raalassezia to some extent

(>i) Pelroff e medium teith gentian motet 0 01 per cent

Primary—scanty growth

Secondary from the primary—nil Therefore 0 01 per cent is too strong and sometimes kills

the malassezia The object of this experiment with higher strengths of gentian violet

was to inhibit the contaminaters completely and then make a subculture on glB«'^e

agar to get the pure growth

6 PelrofTa medium icilA crystal xiotct, 0 001 percent

(«) Primary—ml and sometunes positive

Secondary—positive

(ii) PeiToff't medium wifA crytal motel 0 004 per cent

Primary positive non chalky and not to well seen as against gentisn violet backgroana

Secondary strongly positive but le«3 eo aa in Petrofi s siith gentian violet ^

and hence less visible

Coneluiion —Gentian nolet, 0 004 per cent is less toxic than crystal violet of same stteogt

Moreover, primary cultures may become cbvlky and, the backgronod with gentian violet be eg

better, isolation ^comes easier

7 ExptTimeni to find out tehtch of the conelitueuts m Ptlrojff'e is tuitable for the ma/wse *

{•) CmlenU of an egg vith gentian motel, 0 OOl per cent—primary culture is positive “

important, as it shows that egg is essential for primary cultivation The growth « «!/

slow and the colour of the background is not satisfactory The only advantage u *

contammating fungi and cocci are absent or less m numbers
(n) Meat infusion in 15 per cent yfycerinc agar and gentian motet, 0 OW per cent vilh t

alkaline reaefion—Primary as well aa eecondary growths very feeble sometimes s

entirely
.

^

Hall part of went vts^usvotv vtv 15 per cent plyttvwv* wad owt part of vyi wti
0 OCH per cent Primary—growth poor or nil, less chalky and fungi abun a

Secondary—poor growth
Conelueion bleat infusion and egg are both necessary for the best cultivation of the msl’”^*

Technique of primary cuJlnatton of the Malassezia Scales are collected bt

scraping on the edge of a sterilized hnife and then transferred to a saline solution w

a watch glass They may also be collected between two sterilized slides and may ^

used for cultitation later After a few minutes the scales are taken out

saline and planted in the dry upper part of the culture tube os already de«cri

About G points are inoculated and at least two tubes are used Soaking the sea fs

in saline is not nlna^s necessary, but I find that one big scale, soaked may he ea‘'i ^

ilinded by the loop m the tube and planted at 6 different points The culture w

incubated at 37® C and examined day after daj for early signs of chalkj orpm **

bead like growths It is essential that the tubes should be examined e\erj ai,
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Colonies on the culture media present a typical crenated appearance Three

types are common!} seen the first is CTenatcd with irrepular spik} projections

here and there (Plate XTT figs 7 and 16) the Becond is liLe a star with distinct

radial arrangement and a thick mass of spores in the centre (Plate Sill fig !<}

and the third is like a piece of cauliflower or coral branching \ anously (Plate XIH

fig 18) Under the microscope each colonj is seen to consist of a large number

of buddinc forms some bemg grouped m masses If cultures of Malasse la furfur

and tropica be kept for 7 to 10 days typical tortuous jointed m}celia are seen to

deaelop out of some of the colonies (Plate Sill fig 19) This is best seen by

examining the culture tube with a lens under the microscope Later grape libe

masses of comdn arc seen and mycelial forms disappear largel}

The malassezia grow also outside the incubator and h\e long Hence a «ub

culture once a month is sufficient They do not grow m complete an'trobasis

but the} are uot strict serobes

Culture at different pH The organisms grow at a pH sarymg from D to 9

The best growth is seen at a pH of 5 to 7 6 The colonies although less numerous

are bigger and more discrete At a pH of 8 to 9 they are minute less distinct and

more numerous Mycelial forms are seen best at pH 6 and the} seem to be le *

ahoae pH 7

Sugar reoettoMs—No sugars are fermented

lielafionsl ip uxth staphylococcus albus Staphylococcus albxis inhibits the

growth of the mahs«czn This is proved by the following eYperiment A gluco'e*

agar tube IS inoculated a\ith staphylococcus albus on the loa\cr half of the slant

After 24 hours culture the groxvth is scraped off and uashed auay vith saline

T1 e tube is then exposed to the sun for 2 hours and then incubated for 24 bour”

bso growth of albus is seen after incubation showing thereby that exposure to the

sun for 2 hours kills them The whole slant is now moculated with malas«ezia an

after about 3 days colonies of malassezia become Msible on the upper half of the

slant where there was no albus but on the lower half where the albus was grown

a few colonics of the malassezia arc seen showing thereby that staphylococcus oll>^ ^

renders the soil unsuitable for their growth Sloreoaer albus and malassezia 1

1 ocn mixed together and grown and the result has been the growth of albus almo't

alone

Morphology

Malasse la oiahs The organism as described by Sabouraud is pol}morpbou''

^\e baa e found in the scales splicncal oval coccal and occasional!}
mjcelia

forms In culture single and buddmg forms alone are seen (Plate XIH fip * ’

bhort m}colial fonnx are sometimes seen but no typical long m}celial

morococcal ft rms ha\ e as j et been obsera ed although cultures haa e

txamincd repeated!} m a course of three months Pig 21 shows some

of deaelopmcnt Ihg ova? forms ha\e their budding surface usually P

toncaae and the bud scemn (o e from the interior of the mother <
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Sometimes tv\o smnll elongited Imtls like shirt mjcclm are seen later wlicn

the mother cell die*! it looks like a broken einptv egg shell

MaJassc in furfur aud tropica The organisms sho^^ the same morphologieal

chftracter8a3abo\cc\ceptmgthat sooner or later mycelial fomisde\elop Usinllj

t^^o mycclia gtox\ out from one mother cell (1 ig 2"*) SoTnetiincs the mother ecll

itself elongates and we find three mycelial rods meeting at one point These

graduallj become elongated tortuous and segmented (Plate XIII fig -3) This is

best seen on the dried part of solid media at a pll of 6 Later mj cclial forms tend

to disappear and here and there attached to iu>celia groups of conidia in grape

like masses arc seen Irregularity in contour of the m)cclia as has been observed

bv Castellani in Malass<ria trojica has not been seen by me as a constant and

characteristic feature

S/mnu g feoc/io»s The malassezia stain well with all aniline dyes They arc

Gram positive and non acid fast

Immumlij reactions It is diffcult to kill themalassezia completely especially

the bottle bacilli bj drugs like resorcin sulphur iodine end hjdrarg percl lor

Hence it is desirahle that the soil m which tlcy grow should be rendered

unsuitable for their growth Thus a stock vaccine of bottle bacilli has been

prepared and is being tried in our out patients department in cases of deep

types of seborrhceic dermatitis It is difiicult to pass any definite opmion at

present Hopeful results are being observed in some cases

Action of antiseptics Formalin vapour doesnot kill the malassezia m two

hours although the fungi of ill nngwonns are killed in one hour All the

malassezia are killed by sulphur dioxide m hilf a minute or it may be in less thin

balfaminute It is probably for this reason therefore thatsulphurisso viluabic

in seborrhceic dermatitis

Inoculation experiment to prate Kochs jostulates This experin ent has been

done with some measures of success It is difficult to get normal scalps without

‘ bottle bacilli ’ One must also have susceptible skms and a buitabic season for

inoculation experiments The experiment has therefore as j et not been given a

fair trial

My thanks are due to Colonel Acton for kind!} helping me with his valuable

suggestions

6ett/e tacifft

Fig 22
fi1ei/jiseii<3 furfur i, tropics



LxrLANATION OF PlATB XII

Txg 6 Growth of ' bottle bacilli ’ and staphylococci

„ C Smear from culture of M furfur

„ 7 Colonies of M furfur showing mycelia

„ 10 Colonics of * bottle bacilli * (1/ ovafis)

„ 10 Colonics of V furfur
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Explanation op Tlate \ni

Fig 17 Co/on7 o/ U furjar

„ 18 Colonies of U oicfij

19 Mala-Kczia tropica

„ 20 Smear from culture of * bottle bacilli

.. 23 MaloiSfzia tropica
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EXPiANATlON OF TlaTE XIV.

F.g 8 glla?assesto furfur, Pnmary.
9 M „ Secondary. (Small figure, same magnified j

8a J/alas5e5trt oialw, Pnmary.
same magnified.)9a. „ „ Secondary. (Small figure,

» 11 .1/. oiahs

>1 12. ‘Bottle bacilli
’

U M. furfur

16. M. tropica.
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Till STRIPTOCOCCI \.M) Till IR IMPORT \^C1 IN THl TRlAlMbM'
OF TROPiaUi DISFASLS

BY

K RANNERJEC mb d t
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School of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene Calculla

History

This \ery importTnt member of the bioI(^ical group nucrococcncT. has been

known to both physicians and surgeons since it was first described Pasteur and

Dolctis for the tissue changes that they produce bj causing induration and produc

tion of toxins which cause destruct ion of the red blood cells fe\ er and other general

toxic sjmptoms The study of the indiaidual members of this vast family which

consists of no less then 40 members was not commenced till 1909 10 by Rosenau

and later on important discoveries as to the nature of the lesions produced and the

toxins elaborated m the tissues were made from time to time by later observers

It 13 an interesting fact that a practitioner m the tropics hardly ever corats

across cases of rheumatic fever or scarlatina Chorea is a disease practically un

known in this country and the incidence of this disease has not been referred to

by clinicians either in hospitals or private practice

During the six years work m the skin out patient department attached to the

School of Tropical Medicine only four cases of purpura hav e been recorded and this

goes to prove that this particular lesion of the skm is fairly uncommon m the

tropics Although there is a good deal of controvers) about the streptococci being

actually the cause of these three common diseases of temperate climates the

relationship of the clinical manifestations of rheumatic fever scarlet fever and

purpura with streptococcal infectiou is a true one It la diihcult to state defimtely

whether these particular types of streptococci do not exist m the tropics at all the

piobabiUtes are that the nature end biological characters ot these varieties may
Ati e ibmr aiYem? erwrerg' fer cAiSugisr ta the etti'errmtattaC and the tfcrsctfpfrWrCy oif fie

individuals affected As the virulence of streptococci vanes vnth the nature and

ty^ie of the other symbiotic organisms the ranty of rheumatic and scarlet fevers

as well as of purpura may also bo due to the fact that the normal oral and naso

pharymgeal flora are widely different in tropical and temperate climates It is not

possible at present to jrove this latter statement by experimental facts but

considering that Rogers and Vincent have successfully enhanced the \irulenct

of streptococci to laboratory animals by inoculatmg them with old avirulent

strains along with dead cultures of B proleus tulgaris and D ijphosus the latter

theory may be taken as a sort of working hypothesis without running the

risk of grav e error The statistical figures of the general and maternity

( 467 )
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hospitals m India show that empyema and puerperal septicsmia due to

streptococci arc \ erj nearly the same as m temperate climates
,
this may be due

to the fact (as already stated) tliat the sjmibiotic organisms m these two

conditions are very much the same m tropical and temperate climates

I Lesions on the Surface of the Skin

(1) Primary infections

Practically all the streptococci that have been isolated bo far in the pathological

laboratory, arc from the akin clinic attached to the Tropical School As pnmary

lesions, two \ arieties of impetigo have been met with, viz
,
the superficial and

the deep types

() In the superficial type the classical impetigo contagiosa, the lesions are aU

multiple nith a dry looking yellowish scab , they are fairly infective and m healing

leave no scars The isolation of streptococci is fairly easy, so long as there is no

staphylococcal infection along with it The surface is cleaned with a little alcohol

and the primary culture taken on blood agar from near the edge of the lesion Ti®

streptococci are all hsemolytic andl appear as very fine colonies on Wood agsf

Primary cultures on other media are not so successful The types isolated from

these lesions are cutis 1 and 2

() The deep type of impetigo resembles Veldt sore There is a good deal o

induration and there is more tissue destruction as compared with an ordiniry

impetigo In healing this type always leaves a good deal of scarring of the slu

The streptococci obtamed from this type are quite distinct from those isolated fw®

the superficial type although the sugar reactions of these two varieties are t 0

same in most cases The colonies are hairaolytic larger, dry looking, rather diffid

to pick up with the platmum loop, and do not emulsify easily The streptococci

isolated from both of these lesions belong to the Beta type of BrowU, fomung fii^

;

long chainsm glucose broth This variety of impetigo is fairly resistant to ordinary

locil treatiiuiit by hydnrg ainmon oiiitmcut, and does not clear up unless an

autogenous v aceme is given

(2) Secondary infections

Superficial leawns —Of all the skin diseases that have been treated at the out

door clinic nearly 00 per cent were secondary streptococcal infections, nuplmte

either tinea or seborrhcoic dermatitis Ihe true nature of the lesions is often mas
c

by the induration and oozing of serum which is the result of the secondary infection^

In cases of tinea, what happens is that the myceha open out the mtercelluhrspac
^m the prickle cell layer of the skm and the breach in the surface homy layer allow^

the streptococci to gam entrance into the lymphatic stream As streptococci a

staphylococci are the only two organisms that grow m serum, the clinical pic

IS that of an ordinary superficial streptococci! dermatitis, as long as **
„

secondary staphylococcal infection The streptococci are easily ohtaiind hy ta ®

cultures from the oozmg serum on blood agar In cases of seborrh®*®
denna
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the irnt'^tion causes a condition of lymphatic turgesccnce underneatli the horny

la)cr, and ^\hen the surface is broken by scratching the secondary infective

organisms gam an entrance The true nature of these lesions is not apparent, till

all this induration and oozing has been thoroughly treated by suitable cooling and

evaporating lotions like lotio calamine, etc In all these cases the local symptoms

are most prominent, and the general symptoms are only caused by irritation,

sleeplessness, etc In healing these do not leave any scars, but the infected area

appears a little glazed flnd pigmented The types of streptococci isolated are as

follows —Cutis 1 and cutis 2, haimolyticus 1 and ha;moI>'ticus 3

II In the SoBCUTicuLAT AUD Deep Tissue

(1) Lymphangitis —^Most of the cases analysed were confirmed cases of previous

fihnal mfcction There was a good deal of local irdcma, induration, swelling,

pam and tenderness, and nearly always accompanied by fairly high temperature

The causative organism was more difficult to find m these cases and in

comparatively rate instances when a breach m the surface appeared the

streptococci w ere cultivated from the exuding fluid Repeated attacks of this kmd
lead to permanent swelling owmg to fibrosis of the soft subcutaneous tissue

(2) In other instances, the local manifestation is not so prominent, but there

IS very high fev er sometimes accompanied by delirium, the onlj local manifestation m
such types of cases being an erythematous rash either confined to one limb or

distributed to different parts of the body accompanied b) much joint pam Such a

case coming under obsefsition for the first time may easily be confused wuth one of

aculc exanthemala, and the diagnosis as not. estabUshed until the tcmperntusc

comes down with rest m bed in about three to four days The local mamfesta

tions take about a week to ten days to subside There is practically no staming

of the skin after the beabng of this kind of rash, and the desquamation is very

fine Sometimes there w n periodic exacerbation of these s) mptoms but the blood

culture during the febnie stage has been so far negative A complete course of

injections with a mixed streptococcal and staphjlococcal vaccine has been given

successfully to prevent relapses

(3) Deep abscesses m the groin nccompiuiwl by high fever and without any

nppirtnt cause are sometimes met with A case very often rescmblts acute bubonic

plsguc if the patient comes under observation m on endemic area during the phguc

season These deep ab‘‘cesscs maj appear in other parts of the body, kgs, arms

and buttocks, etc On opening these abscesses the pus is usual!} verj thick cul

turc jiclds long chain Uamiolytic streptococci The typis isolated art —
Cutis 1 and cutis 2 mostl}, and htcmoljticus 2

III I^ THE Intestibal Tract

(a) Pyorrlicca alccotans has been known to !>c the cause of slight minor ailments

Ukv dy?,pepsva, \wdvg\»tvow, awd a.% o. cbTOUW cuadvtwjw gvsc'b sv^e to muUvpk
rheumatoid arthritis
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(6) Subacute follicular tonstlhUs ean^m some cases produce neuritis of the

larger nerv e trunis, bke the brachial plexus, and septic emboU deposited in the

vicimty of the larger jomts, like the shoulder and the knee, have been known to

cause paralytic symptoms Treatment of the septic foci reheves the neuritic and

jomts pains In selecting the causative streptococci, one has sometimes got to

diSerentiate the parasitic from the saprophytic types Although Petruschiy

holds that the same strain of streptococcus can produce such different varied chnicil

conditions as erysipelas, suppuration and septicaemia (this vuew has been supported

by Horder and Besredka) it has often been found that streptococci isolated from

one sufiermg from early pyorrhoea and no secondary symptoms will have no effect

in relieving the symptoms of another whose neuritis and arthritis are the duect

result of long standmg pyorrheea or subacute tonsillitis

(c) Gastric or duodenal ulcers —

A

few cases have come under observation where

the patient has been harbourmg a gastric or duodenal ulcer for qmte a long tmie, and

the only chnical manifestation was an occasional pam in the region of the stomich

and sbght indigestion These tjpes of patients carry on their normal work and the

only Bubjectiv e sjmptoms are a sense of weakness and a general run down feeling

In the presence of a secondary infection with hromolytic streptococci, grave sjrap

toms of anmmia are produced , the condition of the patient steadilj becomes worse

m spite of hjomatmic and alterative treatment and a fairly well advanced case ms7

clinically resemble cancer of the stomach or duodenum Induration produced by

streptococci on the musculature of the stomach binders the normal peristal i

movements, and a skiagram taken after a bismuth meal often shows distmct
p

dence at the site of the ulcer The causative streptococci can only be recovereda e

repeated bacteriological exammations of the stools, the hmmolytic streptococci mi/

be found after seven to eight samples have been plated on suitable culture me >

In the Tropical School pathological laboratory, the best medium fo^ * ®

favourable growth of streptococci has been found to be Conradi’s medium

which the lactose has been replaced by glucose A few cases have been veO

successfully treated with auto vacemes prepared from hmmolytic streptococci

obtained from the stools of such patients

(d) Di/sentenc ulcers —^The chromcity of dysenteric ulcers is
^

cases by secondary infection with the mtestmal type of streptococci alone or a o

wuth other non spormg jerobes Ulcerations produced by the dysentery 02

may either cause mtestmal stasis by blocking the normal peristaltic mO'cm

at the Bite of the lesion, or intense diarrhcea ovvmg to the

absorption from the surface of the mucous membrane of the mtestmes 1“

of mtestmal stasis, the eccondary infective process has got a better

hindering the bealmg of the ulcers In some cases the secondary infective organ
' ^

completely overgrow the original dysenteric bacilli and repeated bacterial cu

may fail to isolate the latter In these c ises the clinical picture may resemble

sprue or tubercular enteritis To establish our diagnosis, it is ntcest-ary to e

the agglutination reactions of tht patient’s blood against orgaiusms of the ilyscu
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group When haemolytic streptococci are the predominant secondary organisms

grave symptoms of amimn nith or without fever may be produced In isolatmg

this particular strain of streptococcus repeated plating of the stools on glucose

Conradi’s medium may be necessary In other instances septic emboli contammg

streptococci may be carried awa} from the site of the lesion into other parts of the

bodj and he deposited near the larger nerve trunks like the scntic or thej may
produce inflammatory reactions m the hip and sacro iliac jomts Consequently

the entire picture is altered into one of arthritis or neuritis and the subjectne

symptoms do not point to intestinal causes at all The treatment of these cases is

sometimes rendered mote difficult by the fact that the focal type of streptococci,

which is sometimes present in an apparently healthy subject, can produce these

lesions under favourable circumstances and in our bacteriological culture we very

often tend to oaerlook the focal streptococcus as being a non toxic saprophjte

In rater instances where the general condition of the patient is very much run down,

metastatic abscesses may be produced on other parts of the body Generalized

septicaemia has not come under our obseraation

As regards ammbic dysentery chromcity and persistence of histolytica cysts

m the stools is most often the direct result of secondary streptococcal infection on

the intestinal ulcers Failure of emetine in such cases is explained by Col Acton

as follows ' Emetine is mostly excrctcil through the large intestmes During

excretion emetine has a direct paralysing action on the amceba but it is practically

inert in strongly acid substrates WTieneaer there is infection with streptococci

—

and they grow best on slightly acid media the tissue reactions ate changed into

acid, and in this way secondary streptococcal infection on amcehic ulcers hinders

the emetme from exerting its specific affect The only way to treat such patients

successfully is to plate out their samples of stool from day to day until the htcmolytic

streptococci are obtained The course of emetine is gi\ en after about eight doses of

an autogenous laccine prepared from the stool streptococci An mterestmg fact

has been worked out by our former clinical pathologist, Dr A K Dutta Gupta,

when he exammed samples of stools from a large number of histolytica carriers
’

mostly amongst the menial staff of the school, who complained of no subjectiae

symptoms Although the microscopic examination showed the typical histolytica

cysts m practically e\ery case, bacteriological examinations neaer ga\e any
hffimolytio streptococci From these data ave are inclined to think that the more
important symptoms like amcmia constipation and so called dyspepsia of the

chronic amcchic carriers are more due to this 'secondary infection of the large

intestine than to the presence of the J?H/am<r6a histolytica cysts amongst the folds

of the mucous membrane

IV In tiie Urine

The methods of isolating the streptococci from the urme particularly when
they arc present in aery Ftnall numbers haao been so far \ery um^tisfactory

In our coiijomt paper on the Causation of CystitLs’ ii collaboration with
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Dr G Panja(1927) vre have described in detail the various methods which were

adopted m the lahoratorj for isolating pure cultures The best and most

"atisfactory method w e hive founds is to put into the incubator about 16 to 20

c cs of a catheter specimen of urine aseptically collected, and after 24 hours

the streptococcal colonies appear as small dots or like tmy wisps of doivn

Sometimes they appear as a long comet shaped wisp like growth These

indnidinl colonies are carefuUj pid^ed up with a sterile capillary pipette and

Eubcultured on blood agar In this case the sterile specimen of urine acts as

the enrichment medium and probably the growth of streptococci starts on email

molecules of nitrogenous elements like creatm and crcatmm present in the nomal

urme and which act as the nidus for the chains to form The first groirth is best

helped by the slightly acid reaction of the normal urine and later on the eIces^Ive

acid production from the growth of the streptococci themselves is checked by

the free ammonia present in the urine

The cases that were first studied particularly w ere those of epidemic dropsy

and later on several cases of pernicious antemia of unknown origin were studied

in the same way The ways m which streptococci and other intestinal organisms

may find theu way into the bladder arc —
(1) Breaches m the surface of the mucous membrane—Col Acton, workmg

on the subject of epidemic dropsy has collected a very valuable senes of pathological

sections of various organs and from the study of these specimens it can easily be

concluded that intestinal types of organisms can, m a condition like epidemic drop^i"

get into the circulation owing to breaches in the surface of the mucous meffibrane

caused by diarrhoea and rapid desquamation of (he surface epithelium Ic “

probability both in epidemic dropsy and in the so called idiopathic perntcio'ie

aiissmia a primary condition of diarrhoea is the fore runner of the infection and i

bladder is secondarily infected although this condition can hardly be termed true

cystitis These organisms first gain acce-.s to the blood and lymphatic spaces m

the sub epithelial tissues of the intestines and may be washed aw ay mto the gene

blood circulation Blood cultures done on these types of cases hav e so far JJc

negative results The explanation of this negitiv ending can be given sstisfactony

vihon we remember the fact that the streptococci do not multiply m tbe pcripneii

blood which is always of an alkaline reaction and is therefore not suitable
or

the streptococci The invasion of the other organs of the body from the origin^

nidus takes place m the form of small embolic showers washed off from tmie

time Although these minute emboli have got to travel via the blood stream tnf)

are much diluted up by the total volume of blood that it becomes practid /

impossible to pick them up m 2 or 3 ccs of blood drawn from a \em of *

patient except by chance

(2) Lowered i)i/cninl defence mechanism which may be the direct result of lon^

protracted illness or confinement It has bten eliown by Col \cton o»l

Chopri that whenever the mteriial defence mechanism is lowered there is

consi qiii nt mcreasi, m the tissue permeability The potential spncts between
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(leUc'xtc endothelial cells are ^vldene^l allowing first an increased flow o£ serum along

with bacteria and later on IcucorihcTis and erythrorrhcxis Only a few cases of

post febrile anfomia of the pemicioua type ha\e been studied, and the types of

streptococci isolated m all these cases ate of the intestinal group namely mths

salvariu^ and sometimes staphylococcus tncllis which in its behaaiour closely

resembles the streptococci On bloo<l agar they are faintly Immolytic forming

very short chains They are comparatucly more delicate than the other strepto

cocci which have been isolated from the skin, teeth, etc and they die by the time

the fifth and sixth subculture is made Besson commenting on this non v lability

of streptococci advi^ea keeping the culture under anairobic conditions as the strains

that he isolated usually died within a fortnight Sometimes cultivation in serum

broth or on human blood agar may be useful to keep them alive as laboratory stock

cultures The \ irulence of all these streptococci is v cry soon destroyed and a fairlj

heavy dose given to an experimental animal does not lead to death A few

cases of pernicious anaemia have been treated very successfully in the Carmichael

Hospital, and the success of the treatment of these idiopathic types with the

autogenous streptococcal vaccine obtained from tbe urine depends on the

preparation of the v aceme imracdiatelj after the streptococci hav e been isolated in

pure form

Cases of pregnancy anaemia Only 2 cases were examined by eourtesy of

Lieut Col V B Green i\jmytagc and Major P Fleming Gow One of these

showed the same type of streptococcus both m the urine and stool

The next question that arises in this connection is Is the normal glomerular

epithelium of the kidney permeable to bacteria * A few experiments were carried

out in the pharmacological laboratory with the help of Capt Venkatachalam

and Dr J C Gupta on the kidneys of anaesthetised cats after the brain and spinal

cord had been destroyed and artificial respiration started The kidneys are rapidlj

dissected out and perfused by sterile uornnl saline through the renal artery The

circulation m the kidney is maintained bj means of a Higginson's sjTinge and the

saline IS returned by tbe renal vein Tbe ureter is carefullj dissected out and the

secretion allowed to flow through the ureter The success of this experiment depends

on putting the perfusing cannula in the renal arterj before the blood in the finer

terminal capillaries in the kidnev has time to clot The object of this experiment

was to find out whether fresh joung cultures of bacteria injected into tbe perfusing

fluid will pass through the glomerular epithelium and come out through the ureter

As streptococci are rather difficult to identify in the primarj cultures taken from

the flow from tbe ureter young broth cultures of tj'phoid bacilli were selected for

injection into this perfusing fluid The injection was given at a certain time and

cultures were taken both from the flow from the vein and from the ureter at intervals

of throe, five, seven and ten minutes All this time the pressure of the perfusing

fluid was kept near about 70 mm of mercurv After 24 hours’ incubation

Bflolluj typhosus \\a% obtained from the tubes inoculated with the riturn flow

pi the renal veins, but none could be isohtetl from the flow from the urettr The
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Dr G Panja(l927) «e have descnbed in detail the various methods which were

adopted m the laboratory for isolating pure cultures The best and most

satisfactory method ve have found, is to put into the incubator about 15 to 20

c cs of a catheter specimen of urine aseptically collected, and after 24 hours

the streptococcal colonies appear as small dots or like tiny wisps of donn

Sometimes they appear as a Jong comet shaped wasp like growth These

individual colonies are carefully picked up with a sterile capillar) pipette and

subcultured on blood agar In this case the sterile specimen of urme acts os

the enrichment medium and probably the growth of streptococci starts on small

molecules of mtrogenous elements hie creatm and creatimn present m the normal

urine and which act as the nidus for the chains to form The first growth is best

helped by the slightly acid reaction of the normal nrmc and later on the escesswc

acid production from the growth of the streptococci themselves is checked b)

the free ammonia present in the urme

The cases that were fir^t studied particularly were those of epidemic dropsj

and later on se\cral cases of pernicious aniemia of unknown origin were studied

m the same way The ways m which streptococci and other intestmal organisms

may find their way into the bladder are —
(1) Breaches in the surface of the mucous membrane—Col Acton, working

on the subject of epidemic dropsy has collected a aery valuable senes of patnoiog'-

sections of aarious organs and from the study of these specimens it can eisil)" ®

concluded that intestinal types of organisms con in a condition like epidemic drop^r

get into the circulation owing to breaches in the surface of the mucous menihrane

caused by diarrhoea and rapid desquamation of the surface epithelium lu a

probability both in epidemic dropsy and m the so called idiopatluc pernicious

nummia a primary condition of diarrhoea is the fore nuiner of the infection on

bladder is secondarily infected although this condition can hardly be termed true

cystitis These organisms first gam access to the blood and lymphatic

the sub epithelial tissues of the intestines and may be w ashed aw ay into the gene

blood circulation Blood cultures done on these types of cases hate so far jic

negatu t results The explanation of this negative finding can be given satLsfactw
^

when we remember the fact that the streptococci do not multiply in the penp

blood which is alwajs of an alkaline reaction and is therefore not suita e

the streptococci Tlie invasion of the other organs of the body from the

nidus takes pi ice in the form of small embolic showers washed off from

time Although these minute emboli have got to travel via the blood stream

are so much diluted up by the total -volume of blood that it becomes

imjiossible to pick them up m 2 or 3 ccs of blood drawn from a vein oi

patient except by chance .

(2) Lowered inicrnfil defence mechantsm which ina) be the direct
r

protracted illnons or confmenient It has been shown bj Col Acton au

Cliopri that whinevcr the internal defence mechanism is lowered there a

constquMit incrtasL in the tissue permeability The potential spaces betwe^u
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dchcite endothelial cells arc widened allowing first an increased flow of serum along

with bacteria and later on leucorrhexis and etj throrrhexis Only a few cases of

post febrile anaemia of the pernicious type base been studied and the types of

streptococci isolated in all these cases are of the intestinal group namely, mi/is,

salvartus and sometimes staphylococcns tndhs which m its behaviour closely

resembles the streptococci On blood agar they are faintly ha5mol3rtic forming

very short chains They ate comparatucly more delicate than the other strepto

COCCI which have been isolated from the skin tctth etc and they die by the time

the fifth and sixth subculture is made Besson commenting on this non viability

of streptococci ad\ iscs keeping the culture under anairobic conditions, as the strains

that he isolated usually died within a fortnight Sometimes cultivation in serum

broth or on human blood agar may be useful to keep them aliv e as laboratory stock

cultures The v irulcnce of all these streptococci is very soon destroj cd and a fairly

heavy dose given to an experimental animal doea not lead to death A few

cases of pernicious aniemia hav e been treated \ ery successfully m the Carmichael

Hospital, and the success of the treatment of these idiopathic types with the

autogenous streptococcal vaccine obtained from the urine depends on the

preparation of the vaccine immediately after the streptococci have been isolated m
pure form

Cases of pregnancy ammia Only 2 cases were examined by courtes} of

Lieut Col V B Green Arrajiage and Major P Fleming Gow Ont of these

showed the same type of streptococcus both m the urine and stool

The next question tliat arises m this connection is ' Is the normal glomerular

epithelium of the kidney permeable to bacteria * A few experiments were carried

out in the pharmacological laboratory with the help of Capt \ enkatachalam

and Dr J C Gupta on the kidneys of anjcsthctircd cats after the hram and spinal

cord had been destroyed and artificial respiration started The kidneys are rapidly

dissected out and perfused by sterile normal saliue through the renal artery The

circulation in the kidney is maintained by means of a Higginson’s syringe and the

saline is returned by the renal vein Tlie ureter is carefullj dissected out ond the

secretion allowed to flow through the ureter The success of this experiment depends

on putting the perfusing cannula m the renal artery before the blood in the finer

terminal capillaries in the kidney has time to clot The object of this experiment

was to find out whether fresh joung cultures of bacteria injected into the perfusing

fluid v ill pass through the glomirular epithelium and come out through the ureter

As streptococci arc rather difficult to identify in the primarj cultures taken from

the flow from the ureter j oung broth cultures of tj*phoid bacilli n ere selected for

injection into this perfusing fluid Tin* injection was given at a certain time, and
cultures were taken both from the flow from the vein and from the ureter at intervals

of three, five seven and ten minutes All this time the pressure of the perfusing

fluid was kept near about 70 mm of mercury After 24 hours* incubation

DaaUus typhosus obtained from the tubes inoculate<l with the return flow

}ii the renal veins but none could be isolated from the flow from the ureter The
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experiment was repeated after the pressure of the perfusing fluid was raised

moderately high hut no hacith could be isolated from the flow from the ureter

The conclusion is therefore that normal healthy glomerular epithelium is

impermeable to bacteria

Experiments on the same linea were carried out after the animals had be«a

previously injected with about 25 nulligrams of choleramme and beri ben nee

base respectively hut at this stage further work on this subject had to be postponel

for the time being

Conclusions

(1) Streptococci met with m the tropics are somewhat different from those

found in temperate climates Rheumatic fexer scarlet fexer and purpura nr?

practicallj imknoxvn m the tropica

(2) As a secondary infection m two of the most common tropical skin diseases—

tinea and seborrhoeic dermatitis—they plaj a very important part m masking the

true nature of the lesion The intractable nature of most of the so called ecztnns

13 due to this infection

(3) It IS the most important organism complicating fihrial infection anli*

the causative agent of most of the clinical manifestations of filariasis

(4) Affections of nerves and joints from a nidus of infection in the teeth throat

etc occurs by small embolic showers and grave ansmia is caused by to^'c

absorption from secondary streptococcal infection in gastric duodenal or mtestmi

ulcers Negative blood cultures are due to these small embolic showers being

missed m tho 2 to 5 c cs of blood taken from the patient

(5) Chromcity of bacillary dysentery is largely due to streptococcal infec**'”

of the ulcers long standmg cases go on to sprue or resemble tubercular enterit'^

(0) Pailure of emetine to clear the large intestine of Lntamcoha histolytica

IS mainlj due to streptococcal infection altering the tissue reactions at the sit? ^

the ulcer into acid emetine being inert in an acid substrate

(7) Alany of the sex ere anmmiaa of unknoxxm origin arc due to b»mo!jhc

streptococcal infection as shoxvn bj isolation of the organisms m the iu“ ^

and clearing up of the sjrnptoms after autoxaccine therapy with the

streptococci

(8) Normal glomerular epithelium of the kidncj is impermeable to bictcr*^

I desire to express mj gratitude to Col JI Acton for the invalual

adxicc and guidance received from him m getting up this paper Icim^

thank him enough for all the trouble lie had taken m planning the oxpenti fpl®

and interpreting the results
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iNTROnUCTIOS

La preAonto commimication a pour but montrcr en me sccourant des dontites

fourmes p'lr la pathologie compiree que la fume spjrochetienne que I on rencontre

dans le tube digestif humam trouae son homologue chez plnsieurs especes animalca

Loin de moi 1 idee de dWuire de ce fajt des conclusions on des h> pothescs tcndnntes

a faire pencher d un cote on de 1 autre hi question si obscure de h pathog^nicite

ou du commensalisme de cos spirochetes A pnort par une similitude logiqnemcnt

acceptable il ne serait pas liors de place remarquer que les memos problemos qui so

rattaclient a tons les commensaux du tube digestif se posent auasi lorsqu il s apit

des spirochttes en efTet les d^pres de saprophytisme ct \milence des cocci pjo

pent s dc bact erics ou de lc\ ures ayant leur habitat normal dans les ca\ ites buccales

ou intestinales sont a la nierci dc facteurs \ariis ilont la gencso souient nous

echappe etant en geiural cncadroe dans des loia trop nelles mais par trop \agues

de la pathologic g(5ntrnle soient la a irulence du microbe augment* e ou la resisteiice

du terrain amoindne

Mais ce que je desire faire bicn ressortir deces ttudes c est qu on ne doit pas se

fier en me limitant tout simplement nu probltme des spirochetes du tube digestif

ccla a a sans dire a la constatation de ccs agents |X)ur conclurp a 1 etiologio spiro

clu tienne d un ttnt morbide gastro intestinal mi que 1 existence de tels spirochi tes

montre dans I espi ce humame ou chez les nniniaiix des \ anations sans compte dcpuis

1 absence compUte jusqua unc nchesse extraor hinire ind^pendantes le phis

soiueut de tout i^tat morbi le appreciable

Auisi comme il arrise a\ec les aiitres microbes les bons a lout faire de Paul

Coiirmont je ne doute point que ces spirochetes commensaux puissent entretcnir

ou contnbuent a creer certains ^tats morbides nu meme point que les bact^rus

su'^goant dans la bouclie ou dans 1 mtestin Mais de la jusqu a la creation d entities

cliniqucs ou nnatomopathologiques fondfes tout au plus mr \e j>n*t } oc ergo pro] (rr

Joe h saut est trop gran 1 jK)ur qup je ne \ienno pas nppeler 1 attention Fur les fails

qiu jp Hignadprai plus loin

yt( iro )
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Soit dan? la protistologie, soit dans la pathogenese de ces spirochetes, nombre de

points sont obscurs et pas encore resolus D’abord la nomenclature et I’ldentifica

tion des cspeces • On pent dire qu’au moment actucl lemicroscopistequnoudrait,

d’apros les descriptions des auteurs, faire une diagnose exacte d’un de ces organismes,

trouverait difficilement des elements pour amver a son but L’laolement de ccs

spirochetes en culture pure dont demierement le prof Sanarelli nous a donnS un

tres mteressant rapport(l) pourra jusqu’a certain point resoudre le problerae,

surtout lorsque accompagne d’epreuves d’lnoculation et d’lmmunologie croisee

II faudra certamement s’assurer que dans le cas de plusieurs especes avec un habitat

commun, la culture appartient a une telle ou telle espece et ne contient pas des

mdividus de toutes les especes ensemble Mais jusqu’a ce que ces methodes soient

entries dans H pratique courante, dument controlees et perfectionn^es, nous deions

nous contenter de donnees morphologiques a I’aide desquelles on pent, cn y

apportant une caractenzation plus rigoureuse que celle que I’on trom e comnni

nfiment dans les Iivres, identifier, ou au moms ]uger Ics homologies de tels

parasites, plus particulierement de ceux poss^dant le meme habitat, comnie les

spirochetes dont il s’agit ici

C’est pour cela quo je me suis plus particuherement adonnd a I’etude des

mdthodes morphologiques qui pussent rendre service aux microscopistes Et

employ^ tons les moyens pour une 4tude cytologique d4taill4e et oyant remarqu^

quo les dimensions maxima et minima ne (bsent en g4u6ral rien, car elles consti

tuent dans la biologic des Spirochetes des exceptions, meme sans prendre conipt*

des formes gCantes si frequentes chez de tels parasites et que ce qui nous donne

une id4c plus juste de tels protistes ce sont exactement les dimensions tie I®

plupart, je suis par hasard arrive a faire une constatation mteressante(2) m

fitudiant les spirochetes des arcades dcntaires humames
(a) qu’il y aanit des spirochetes larges a spires laches dont la longueur etait a

pen pres deux fois plus grande que le nombre de leurs spires
, (6) qu’il y en ovait

d’autres, assez minces et a spires serrees dont la longueur etait a peu pres ^gale

au nombre de leurs spires

La premiere cspece, avec ces caracteres toujours constants dtait le Sp biiccahs

Cohn
,
la seconde le Sp denltum de Kock

J ai alors voulu \ oir si cette relation entre la longueur et le nombre des spires

relation prise sur les ino}cnnes d’au moms cent spirochetes d’A peu pr^s la nmne

largeur, dcssin^s i\ cliambre claire—pourrait Ctre utilis^e avec profit pour la caract n

sation des especes Cette relation qmatt6 appcl^e tndtee iVtdentificatm morph

hgiqxte^:!,) a donn6 issue a de nombreux travaux la rendant de plus en

compliquCe, emplojant mCme h titrc de la simplifier, des formulcs et desealoiH

algtbnques '{4, 5) Et on a pu conclure que les risultats obtcmis par cct

n'ctaient pas constants

I /;,( modus 111 rebus I Lorn dc moi aBirmer quo jo pmssc identifier [inr ce pron'***

les spirochites de I'lntestion d'lm Termite , is it , is do cciix des arcades dentaae’

hvimaiiics 1 Ilricorc une autre reiiiarqiir il y a ooiii cut dps sjuroeWtes qui all
««’
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de leur trajot ont Bur le memo individu des courbcB irregulieres, les imes grand
ra}on, Icb autres u petit raj on Mils, cn nous fixmt sur les spirochetes qm nous

occupent et qui ont des spires ai regiilitros si j’etale sur ime hme une goutte de

pyorrhfie ahfolaire, j’y fait qintre groupea simant lours largeitrs, et m6sure chaque

groupe en tenant coinpte de lours longueurs du nonihrc de leurs spires et de leur

index relation, je peux m nssurer que les groupes soiit suffisatnent caTactetis6s beau
coup plus rigoureusement qu’aiip-iraaant et que je peux maintenant les comparer

aaec les fins spirochetes de I’lntestin du meme sujet dans l-t certitude autant qu il

pent y avoir des certitudes cn biologic ' —que les differences que j’obtiens

mhabihtent \ juger que 1 espece Eurygyrala est difTerente des especes biiccalcB

Davantage si dans 1 intestin humam a cote du fin Fttrygyrala je trouve une

large espece coprophj tique dont les dimensions correspondent a 1 une des espoces

buccales du meme mdividu je me crois aiitorisfi non seulement a non consid^rer

cette large espece comme im poljmorphismc de I Euryyyrata mais comme une

forme buccale a}ant passe dans I mtestin et conserve dans ect organe inalteres ses

caractercs

J insist© done sur 1 utilite des m6thodes morphoiogiques pour la caractensation

de tela spirochetes en ne leur demandant neamnoins plus qu dies peuvent donner

dans ces etudes et faute de cultures pures de souches pures sur Icsquellcs je ne

suis pas, pour le moment en mesure de me prononcer

Methodes emphyees

Cecipos6 je passerai a decnrclesmethodesemplojaesdansccttc carnct^risation

(1) etude cjtologique detaiHcV? du parasite sur /rottis colons par differeiites

methodes sans oublier les fixations humules et les colorations par 1 hiniatoxjlme a

fer afin de hicn siisir la structure du parasite Souvmt des spirochetes ajnnt des

caractercs tout i fait somblabics different |«r 1 existence ou non existence soit

d une memhraiie nidimentaire smt <1 im flagelle lermma! co qui nous aide a classifier

le genre dans lequcl le parasite doil ctre Indus

(2) la notation des pourcentages des longueurs et du nombre des spires pris

sur ail moms cent fipirochvtes dessmfs a chaiiibre daire et mesures siiivant leurs

toursde spires On resume enfm ces tleinents ile fi^on i avoir la maxima latninina

et les oscillations de h pliipart

(1) la largcur prise sur des preparations co'orees en indiquant toujours la

technique cmplojte puisque cet dement vane silon les solntions emplnjies ainsi

les solutions ph^niqutes donnent une largeur lien suptrieure a cd!e des colorants

ddiVLS du Romanowskj

Cet vkinent ropr^ ente le premier ficteur de st}aration npres que I dude
cjtologique nous habihte u U classification du genie i r^qu < n trouve dans la prf

paratioii pliisieurs csp<ccs de spiroclutcs

(4) !e rapjKirt entn la inojenne des longmurs et Ii mojenne du nombre des

spires (notre iiiihrr rl tdcntifcaticni morpf doffijtie) li» iioiinirs dant pri»es #ur

ti us lis sj in'cli* t(s dissijiis
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fepIROCHETFS 1)ES ARCADFS ALVEOLO DEMAIRES DE I-’hOMME

Aux Indes Portugaise ces spirochetes se rencontrent a pen pres clans foutes !e<

bonches, a\ec uiie abondance extraordinaire, n6anmoins, dans les css de pjorrli^e

aUeolaire Cette maladie est tres fr^nente dans notre Inde conime on pent le

\oir des chiftres sun ants
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Cos spirochetes ont leur habitat dans les arcades dentaires, imis <e troii'ft

nCanmoms dans d’autres regions de K boucbe on nombre infiniment jnftricur, cou’wt

on pint \oir des chiftres sun ants, pns a 100 champs microscopiqnfs
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TJI-
CaraiUits
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t} [jc I ts>t le tyjic liiicc<ilis , Ic tyjHj II Ic Deiilium , Ic t^pu III lukrmcdnim ,

le tj'jie IV M'lnblo une l'«r Bucaihs phis uimcc.

A’ I’Inilc Portugai'ii*, les especes ilHmilis tt sont tits abondantcs

L’tsjiece InlcriMihttm est plus rare tt la Var /lami/is n’a ]).i5 dtc rencontrde dans

nos FLcherchcs. Lea chtllres qui luir concenunt subissent dc» oscillations qta

n'lnfirment inlaninoins Its caractcris rcsumfi que nous .ivons groujica dans l.i

colomno resptctae du tahloau supra, commc on jieut %oit ci do&«ons
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j
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SriROtHKTl’S DES ARtJll>ES DE^TAI^LS DES AMMAVX

I’liiMuirs espocea aninnlcs ont dans leurs arcadts dentairts une fanne spiroclic-

tienne absolmmnt identiquc a cellc d<s arcades huinaines, sans qu’il« jirc-entont Ic

inoindre slgnc d’alt^ration de s.intc

Ia's rats, les souris. les clit\Tes, Ics moutons ne nous ont jws montre des spiro-

chetes

Ias eiuuents ronccriunt les aninnux qm on* timntre <ie rt'«iiltatn |>ositifs font

groujv?s dins le tableau a puivre (Tahleiu I)
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SPIROCHhTES DE l’iNTESTIN DL l’hOMME

Plusieurs spirochetes peu\ ent parasiter I’lntestm humam

() les iins, troiu es fortmtement comme le Sp macfiet nuhi 1917, iili gros spiro

chete ressemblant a des organismes similaires que Ton rencontre dans 1 mtestm dc*

crapauds, le S Couceiri mihi 1920, \ibno spirochete trouve une fois dans les sellcs

d une dame a\ ec dj senterie chronique a amebes et flagelles ce n’est pas sur ceux ci

que nous \oulons appeler Inattention

() d’autres qui sont nettement des spirochetes huccaux qui passent dans

I’lntestm et y gardent malteres leurs earact^res Ce fait doit nous mettre en garde

contrt la pretendue validite et autonomie des especes coprophytiques si on nap's

tu le soin de les comparer avec leurs congeneres buccales

Les caracteres morpbologiques et les dimensions des spirochetes buccaux

passes dans la cavit4 mtestinale peuvent servir pour une bonne differentiation de

tils organismes vis a vis du spirochete mtestmal par excellence on le S

^\ truer emend Fantham

Le tableau a surnre est assez elucidatif et coucerne un enfant dont les selles

nous ont moiitre a cote de rares Eurygyrata une large espece coprophytique qu>

montrant structuralement identique a 1 espcce Buccahs, nous donna des chiffrf*

tres mteressants en comparaison avec les especes buccales du m§me mclividu A

temarquer quo de tels cas sont tres rates dans ma statistique de plus de 500 seller

jt nt comptt que cmq cas a peine •

Lsj'eci: inu«
tmale Buccalu Jlcntium lotcrmeltum
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lour cent
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4 II

1 ,loiirtiot

i
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1 our tent
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1
..

1 IP 1 17
Inlc^

(Vttpospci intistunli s approclit du tt w on nt trom e p*"

fnilt oxactitndo c’osl, d’nljord, parce que ces mtthodos ne sont pas mathemnt"!”’
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et, insuitL, pircL qut qutlquLS nutrcs spitoclictcs biiccaux tits t>i)ts InUnHuhitm

et Dcutium, passint tUns Imttstm soiit atissi coinptcs tltiis Ii ctnctinsition

tie ctttc soidisaut esptct mtcstiinle ct fmsseiit ainsi les rtsultats tl’unt tellt car jc

terisatioii(O)

Yoici povitquoi lea figures donm.cs par Mr le Dantec sur Ics agents tie h Dj stn

tent spirillairc nous scmblcnt appartcnir a, au moms, deux tj pes les tins dt G ill

microns au tjpc Eurygyrata et d’autrcs dc 30 a 10 microns a un type tlifitrtiit,

imc longue tspccc coprophjtique, pent ctrt memc d’onginc huccalt(7)

On trouv era done
j
ustifiable le doutc qui s emparc tie mon esprit pour icctptcr

sms objections la theorie qui fait I’tspece Eurygyrala line \arictc iiitestiiialt (Its

csptces buccales *

(c) L’csjKce inteatinalt ubupiistt cosmopolite au mtme titrc que It Biclcrmm

coh tst It S curygyntta Son abondniicc dans 1 inttstm bumam subit tits oscillations

qui nt isont fiouvtnt tii rapport a\ic Ka ttats ententiqucs Aliisi, Its cliiffrts a

sun re sout tlucidatifs

7Rfir«fti4 Rorinauz

51

Saui 81 2

ttio *p

[‘uurcentago 06 S

tmlnidiu enlirtt jkm
Lntetrtc T«c(ain«utc 5 cm toua j>c» tif» 100 po vr cent

Lntcntc lwl>crcul(>u8e 2 cm dont 1 i-witif SO pour cent

Ujecntcrio am^ticnBc C css dont 1 nrgstif S3 pour rci t

\iiL>losloinose ct fsgclosc 1 cas potittf

Disrrbee ptobsbicmcot bsIantidieDoe 1 cas positif

Total dmOnidtis eotcntiquos 15 dont 3 nagatiis

1 ounvntago $0

11 faut rtmarquer quo tUns 0 scUes cbolcnques exumm^ta a part
j
at trout c

unt nbondante infestation par I Eurygyrala

L’mdicc meme dc cette infestation ^anc selon les mdnidus commt on peut le

>oit du tableau suivant —

Nonibre d a »p ruchetca par
ebaque charop iiucro»copl(j^f

In Ini lu^ normaus Indiridus cnlcriti

1 i S 19 CM JH }>our cent ^ 6 cas 5 1 poor cent
fi b lU 8 1C 1 to
10 i IS 6 1

*
1 10

15 b 20 6 12 1 10
20 b 60

au d ssus de 60 ou incoiiiptable*

7 14
1

3 f
2 20

Dis Bpirochttcs nbsohiment identiqtics hoiit tmuv^s dans les sclles des nnim itix

qui montrent auv«i quelquefois bien qm rartment duutres e«j>tces auxqmllcs

s’nppliquent toutes les remarques qiic jt \uns dt fiiirea propos «Ies oapects

mtestimlcs en gi^n^ral bncort tint note non Bculcmeiit 1 mdice de cette

mfistation \ irie sunant luulnidu mm encort une ('>jk*c» ‘iniimle mentrant

\’f uryjjyrola tUnt «n I'.tjR jw\u etre imlMnne dam un lutrelH ^ 10)

I e taliUni u sui\rt rt'ume tons lc< #kmenta r<mc»rnint I eajx'Ce iuryjjratn

dc I intestm de 1 homnie et dcs nmmaux donieatiqttes (Tableiu II)
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Co^C?I.USIO^

I Les arcades dentures deplusieuts mnmmiferes hfibergent nne faune spiro

cliLtiquc entierenicnt semblable a celle clcs arcades dentaires humaine'*

II L’lntestin de plusienrs nnmmiferes domeatiqncs heberge une fauns spiro-

cbetique tres reasemblanto an S eurygyrala humam
III Lea methodes morpbologiques peu^ent serair pour caracteri^er ces

especes ou an moms ponr montrer lenra homologies dans Techelle animale

IV II faut tenir compte dece commensalisme ior«qn’il s’agit de creer d’entites

morbides soidisn?d spirochctiennes

I\DF\ BlBLIOOftArniQUF

(1) Sanarfili G {1«7)

2) Frotlaxo nz Mfllo ft LAK«TnfA\A

I^rniiA (lO’l)

(S) Frotla>o PE ''IriLP ft Mabip
p Am RAPE (lO-’J)

(4) A«niTOt\, (1^24)

(5) pFIAMARE G (I*!’! lO^f)

(P) Bstso Ferfira Mfaqiita (|a»,>)

(7) IF I>ASTrr \

(R) Froiiami I F AlriLo (H-4)

(9) tiifti

(10) Iltfln ET MfmJI FTA

B r (io>4)

apifOfli^tea CTcaiiT Axn de I In*

‘'piroehefeA ties forifea bwccale« hiimninpA 4 I Inde

l’ortd«*i«<* ft leuix rrhlif>n« arpp )x pxorrbtP ftlven

laire A 3Ifd Modernn, Porta

^pirochelo'P broncho pulmonaire an \or<l ilcFortiigsl

ItuH ^af Path I rot

'Ipftsutalions <Ies coiitbnres dcA *pirochetF« Cornel

Rend Sof R <d

Au aujpt dc I IP JpT d idpnlification morpholo"iq«e rte»

«pirocht-t<s broiichirjuiA JM
F ApirocI < iMp*tinAn hummAx ^r7fip Indrt

Part df itrd t lliel \ot

IVxcKdp ralhoJosn J-rotiaue 4Anip^]it

1 rpinM-re roninbutinn k Ictiilp dcA Aptrnrht tidr*

•lAnjoU Comjl wnd rf« / nm Conor <f» Ur/
Trap da A/rtfo OffI lent Rer Jlnl ilAnarJ)

^|irocbf»A*« broncho
j
nlmonAirp Arqvfr Into Port

de Met e Ihet \al

''piroch<to*pn intr«1malrn humainen k J Tmlc I'l riiuaiac

//«/' s«- / M fxol



THE CRYPTOCOCCUS

K BA^^ERT^E mb ptm
'Issis/dH/ Professor of Pathology Calcutta Schoo' of Tropical

Methane and Hygiene

^Iaw veist like pirnsites ll'i^ e been isolated by ^ anoiis ivorkcrs both lo nivco-

logy and bacteriology from pathological exudates and the names that haae been

giaen to them haae been based mostl} on cultural and not on morpholoi'ical

characteristics ^\o^ke^s in the tropics have come across these yeast hkebodic'

perhaps more often than their confreres in temperate climates as some of tlie«e

organisms can be isolated from tbo throat tonsils sputum stool, urme «kin tectfi

and no«e etc under suitable conditions of temperature and humiditv The

freqiuntj of their occurrence and their avide distribution in nature haac Iwl nicst

ob«er\er8 to look upon them as non pathogenic contaminations This is most

prohablv the reason achv some of the names both generic and specific, h**'®

so confusing A pure culture of one of the species is sometimes isolated b\ ariorter

who inake« a feu notes on its cultural behaviour and gives it a name before the

life c>cle has been complete!) workwl out The term moHibo seems to fit Tuo«t ol

the organisms of this class and anj thick croamj growth especiallj on carl>o-

hvdrate medii ulnch shows a certain amount of budding in a fresh suiear has been

usualK classed under this genus Some observers choos-* to call all thc'^c

of organisms sneeJ aroniyce^ while others often confuse the genera

cnjjloroccus and ^acc} arnmycr^ is one This state of affairs certainly iloesiot

improve when the momln ire also included m this list In point of fact the

entire subject i«, in a state of chaos nnd the average worker m a hboratorv b»

the gre itcst diflicultv in finding the correct generic or specific name for

like culture that lie unj cultivate from n lesion

The cryjlococcits belongs to this class of saccharomvcetcs which has confu’'<

luanv n careful and clev cr worker The name erv
j
tococcus (from the Grerk

ip^rrot meaning hidden) wisgivonbv its discoverer Kutzing (18^3) on nco "Ti

of the life histnrv of the organism 1 eing pncticallv unknovm It h^'" j'-''"

dc-crilied as nn unicellular capsulatcd circular or ov oid organism measurin?
“

12 to IG /I along Its p ngest dnmetcr, the cell IkhIj containing some rHwft'

^

granule
j
resunnllv plantvniutm There isn largtr or smaller 1 ml attached

lareiit ci)l at its periphcr) Its recognition as n pathogenic parasite in tl

( 478 )
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IS <lue to Castcllani who descnhed n peculiar cutaneous lesion cryptococcal

dermatiti'? c'lu'ied bj cr}ptococcus the Cryplococcus hominis The elaborate

classification of the diderent species though \er\ confusing for the beginner m
mjcology, gives at least order m n region which is more or less unknown In

this short paper the writer has kept to the fundamental classification as mapped

out by Castcllani

Bud 1 ng no iny«lia

Cell boiy n/ike 1

— saechsromycf^

Cell 1 ody capaulate I

— eryptofoeei

^aecharomycetea

B«d liug andmycelia

Cell boly nakel—
long myeeba no aacosporea

monil form en lorgan^

monil a

Cell bo ly eaj « dated long nn cel a

an 1 a<eo»pores

en !om\fe<

In our laboratory the first case of crvptococcal dermatitis which came under

observation was a diabetic patient who was asked to consult Co! II Acton

for n ‘ V cry ocgrav atcd persistentlv pustular prick!) heat affecting the skm of his

abdomen onl) Kcedle«s to sa), the term ‘ pnckl) heat ’ was iiseil in a loose sense

in this case as the patient came under observation when the cold weather was

setting in

Nalitre of the lesmu —Tlie eruption was quite discreet and each pustular v esicle

was surrounded by a circuni«cribed patch of pink nreole the pustules tlumselves

being pearl) white and opaque There was no actual pam although the patient

complained of a good deal of discomfort and deep sealed tenderness This pinl

atcole 13 seen onl) m fair Turopean skins The skm over the vesicles was quite

thin and soft so that it could be casilj lifted up with the platinum needle liberating

a drop of thtcl cream) white pus A thin smear from the pus examined m the fredi

state under the microscope showcil numerous double contoured spherical or slighth

ovoid cr)ptococcus like ’ organisms with a small bud attaclied to the outer wall of

the parent cel! Ivo m)cclia could be found after a verv careful "enreh even in

stained specimens and secondar) infective bacteria like <t/rr/rfororn am!

s^rtp/M/lococci were entire!) alscnt Cultivated on glucose and sacc! aro^e agar it

gave a thick opaque creamv white growth which on examination showed fhctvpical

crvptococcal appearance with budding The capsule was absent m a six «hvs i Id

culture ^^esaw similar lesions on four other occT»ions m patients three of which

were dnhoties and the fourth was sufTenng from sprue The crvptoeoccus was

isolated m pure culture in ever) case

So far both the skm lesion® and the organisms isolateil from them resemble the

description of crvptococcal dermatitis and crvptococci given Iv I i«t<Ilam in his

book on ' Tropical Medicine * an I on the basis of this description all our cases wen
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(Ingnosed ts crvptococcal dermatitis Clitucally our cases also bear a ver; clo'f

relationship to those reported b\ Smith m the Transaclwn’< of the Royal Socielj

of Tropical Methcine diagnosed In him as * pncklv heat ' To the residents m the

tropics prickh heat is not an uncommon skin affection and those of us m Bengal

haae had the opportunity of studying hundreds of cases for at least file month*

eien ve-ir Col Acton has shown that ‘ prickh heat’ is a staph} lococril

infection of the soldcn siicat glands secondary to scborrlueic dermatitis which i*

caused b\ an cntireli different fainil}—the Malas^e-'in—commonh called the

bottle bacilli ’ hut ei cn the worst casts of prick!} heat nei cr approach the clinical

appearances described hy Smith (1027) One ma} ask ‘ w hy this particular kind el

prickU heat as described In Smith is so uncoinmon amongst the inhabitants of

Bengal during the summer and early ramj season ’ In all probability Smith s ca«f*

belong to the group at present under notice and are not pnckl} beat In erder

to study the so called cry ptoeocciis isolateal agar slope cultures yyere eraniincl

eyery fourth day JSo striking morphological changes appeared m the organi^nu

The older cultures had a shrunken appearance and sometimes a kind o

\ acuole appeared in the centre of the large coccus like bod} Tor the firstfi'C to

si^ days the organisms wore more or less spherical with a fairly large circular bu

attached to tlic outer wall and as the medium showed signs of drying np tnf

mdiyulual organisms became more and more oynl m shape and showed fyinor

tbreo small buds attoclicd to the parent cell

Ctiltural cJiarnctenslics —^The organism grows yer} yycll under Tfobic condi

tionson ill ordinary media but on mi^ia, containing carbohydrates like saechyro ?

agar glucose agar or Saboraud s media the growth is more yjgorous On be

ngar there is a distinct zone of white hamolysis On McConkey’s media the i

silts exert an inhibitor} action and the colonies appear ns small opaque I'rte c

fermenters In ordinary broth the growth is not yery abundant

InJIueiicc of Inqlt content of the media
—

^This organism was culfuatcd on

glucose agar eontarntng 0 O 10 i q 2 0 2 5 per cent of swbiim rhlon

Then was a certain amount of inhibition in media containing 2 and 2

nf the salt

Influence of pll —Glucose ngirs of pH 5 0 q 0 0 0 0 7 0, 7 0 8 f* ^

0 q and 10 0 resptctuelj yycre -^ewn with the culture In 48 hours the P*'”"
‘

was most abundant in pH fi 0 q nnd 7 Marked inlubition was noficcil oi> < ^

stron^dy alkaline side The optimum growth is betsyeen pll 0 nnd 7

Influence of ftaphyloeocct —^An ordinary agar slope was first

flap} ylocnecui aureus and after 2l hours the eu’ture was cnrefull} scraped ofi

slope A Iarg< loopful of the organism yyns then sewn on the media nnd

for 18 hours Thi groyyth yens aoiy innrkesUv inhibited

Me,hit eonininintj urea linyp no inhibitory effect at all

Sill/ ir Triiehnii s —The organism is n lactose f, rnienter prodiiring nci 1

Gliieme, maltose niid niantufe are nlso frrmeiitrd b} it with tfie prodiictiun
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and gas Diilcitc 'lalicium and saccharose are not fermented and litmus milk

remains alkaline after 18 hours

Anarohtc cultnation —Partial anairobiasis in culture tubes has aery little

effect on the groa\ th Ciiltn atcd in Mackintosh Field s strict anaerobic apparatus

the groaath is not hindered to anj groat extent

Effect of heal and of chenneah —Heated to 56®C the culture is killed in ten

minutes t Half per cent absolute phenol takes about half an hour to kill this

organism

Morphological changes —The earliest signs of morphological change were

noticed when a hanging drop preparation uas put up with a 2 per cent saccharose

saline and examined after about six hours Some of the smaller buds seemed to

be replaced by a long tapering rod no \aciiole appeared in the centre of the parent

cell and the rod itself showed a few highly refractile granules inside A flask

containing about 100 c cs of Raulin’s medium was inoculated from an old

culture tube and the growth examinoil bj the hanging drop method from daj

to day At first there was a \er} small flakj light yellowish deposit at the

bottom and as the growth proccedeil the appearance was like that of moss,

leasing the media gencrallj clear The earliest transitional stage was noticed

on the third day when a large bud from the parent cell seemed to lengthen

itself out like n mjcelial ro<l and the refractile granules were more noticeable

in both the mother cell and the mjcclium On the fourth daj, distinct septate

mjcelia appeared in the flask and multiplication budding had almost entirely

ceased At this stage the experiment was repeated and it was found that from an

old agar slope culture tlie m>celia can be made to appear in about 8c\en to eight

hours if put up as a hanging drop preparation in saccharose saline. In media

containing the inmmium amount of nutrition (like Roulm’s) mjcolial elements

containing \ olutin granules I cgiu to appear from the third day onw ards On tlic

fourth day the mjcclia become septate and lateral gcrminulcs make their appear

niicc at the nodes In ten dajs’ time the growth is a mass of long interlacing

septatt mjcclia with two to ri\ \isible germiiiuies at the nodes Some of the

mjcclial rods show a s ries of (line or four buds it the tip and thus closely

resemble a inonilia while others show an osoid or spherical endorgan rich m
liitm Tliese rounded einlorgans break off from the mjcelia and multiply C.csjt

bj means of two < r three large buds wliieb again form the long septate invceliaj

chments Multiplication tlius goes on b' mjcelial formation so long as there jg

enough of nutrition asailable in the me«lta

Tlie<e inoculatctl flasks were exainineil again after two months when the nutri

tionofthe me<ln was \erj nearh exhau«fe<! Multiplication h\ septate mscclia

had iiearU ceased and there npiieareil in the place of the spherical endorgan a

fairlj large a«c< spore with a fairU thick doul lecontoured pentheemm containing

four nsci The aseo«pore 1 n iks off the pcritheciim ruptures an 1 the asci are

hlxratetl Mlien pbnta of luitrition is again axatlable most hke!\ on a human
host these asci f ake uji the cs cle of the secon 1 generation

31
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The writer had now to find a amtable name for this organism The lesion fiom

which it was isolated was exactly like a cryptococcal dermatitis and the morpLo

logical characters in cultures on solid media conformed in every respect with tie

book description of a typical cryptococcus '^^^len put into fluid media contamag

carbohydrates in suitable percentage however, it entirely changes its morphology

and develops septate mycelia germinules and moniliform endorgans which a crypto

coccus according to the classification never does '\^ e haa e confirmed this by culti

vatmg a specimen of Cryptococcus homtnts sent to us from London in Raulmi

media Then again the formation of an ascospore with four asci definitely

excludes it from the group moniba

Most valuable help was obtained from Col Actons paper on ‘Endomyces

Tropicahs the causative organism of tropical sore throat ’ published in the/jilfl"

Journal of Mcdxcal Besearch m 1918 19 The behaviour and metamorpho«is of

our so called cryptococcus closely follows that of the Endomyces iTOpicahs an3

the similarity of the two is very close except m points of minute difierence m the

size and shape of the mycelia germinules and ascospores Based on thess

observations the organism is an cndomyces and not a cryptococcus m the tme

sense

All our attempts to reproduce the disease by inoculations with the cultw*

into both human and animal hosts have given negative results Subcutaneo s

injection of 2 ccs of a thick emulsion m 2 per cent saccharose saluie into «

abdomen of guinea pigs and rabbits produced a dry looking punched out u ce

at the site of inoculation Smears taken from the edge as well as the centre

not show any cryptococcal forms and cultures from different parts of

gave negative results as well On human subjects the skin at the flewre o

elbows was scarified with a sharp knife and a drop of thick emulsion o

organism m 2 per cent saccharose saline was allowed to dry on tbw

Exceptmg for a mild erythema on account of the scratching there was no

of the moculation on the skin

Conclusions

(1) Lesions vcry'sumlar to cryptococcal derraatitr can be produced by o

members of the saccharomycetcs group

(2) The cndomyces usually multiplies by budding It is nnl ^

although a ten days’ growth m Kaulms media shows monilifonn cndoit^"®

(3) According to the characteristics of the genua it shows septate

nodal germmules and ascospores with four asm m Haulm’s media and has

fore been termed ‘ endomyces ’

The writer who is not a mycologist found great difficulty m connect

the subject matter of this paper Col H W Acton kindly advised ns to t «

along which the maestigation should be carried on and the author ta f

opportunitv to express his grateful indebtedness and thanks to him
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DISCUSSION

Col I Froilano de Mello (Portuguese India) Congratulated the author on his

interesting paper and thought that the fungus perhaps could not be classified among the

cryptococci, as the author found asa He recommended that the study of the fungus

be continued so that a complete knowledge of its mycological evolution be obtained

when its genenc classification would be an easy one

Dr K Bannerjee (Bengal) replied The heading of the paper was based on the

findings in the smear from cases of what was apparently cryptococcal dermatitis which

conformed to the description given by Castellani The classification is adnuttedly

not perfect and is not baaed on biological characteristics Col dc Mello’s lucid and

learned classification based on cultural characters opens out possibilities for better and

more accurate diagnosis and identification of the yeast like bodies that are found in

many normal and morbid exudates His help inll certainly be greatly valued by the

author



NOTD OIs THL PEEPAKATION OF MUTTON BBOTH MTTH PATAU

ilAjor C PE C fltARTXN, MB,chB,DT>i

Pasfeur Institute liangoon

During the en-rly part of ont worh or Incterjophage at the Pasteur

Rnniroon Re used Martin’s broth cxclusuelj, this medium being recommen ''

Vr <1 Hmlle as the most suitable for the purpo-se

Minn hoR-e\er ive commenced the preparation of bacteriophage on s

paratuely large '^csle for testing its therapeutic value in the treatment of

dpsenterj it became evident that a substitute for Martin’s broth Rould base

dewsed a substitute that could be administered to all commonities essU/prep

and of low cost
nunaTS

Lieut Col f JforisOQ suggested that papiin the dried juice of the

fruit might prove to be an efHcient substitute for pigs’ stomachs m
of Martin s broth A sample of papam was procured from Ceylon and the o

tests carried out

Twenty five grammes of finely minced beef and 100 c cs of water were _
m each of a number of 200 cc flasks A quantity of papain was

mortar and from this gradualfy increasing quantities ranging

to 15 per cent of the weight of mincc taken, were added to each flas
,

were fhon placed m a water bath at 60'’C for six hours and at the en o

the amount of digestion noted A WKiond series of flasks were put
^

manner except that m this case the contents of the flasks were aci

dilute hjdrochlonc acid At the end of six hours broths were prcpiret

flask and tested for its power to grow dysentery bacilli and also for

^
of lysi^ that took place when suspensions of dysentery bacdh "cre nc ^

bacteriophage ^
It has been found by repeated experiments that the best broth i*’ o a

^

a? out 0 grammes of papain are added to 100 grammes of mince without t w

of acid fhe papam itself being decidedly acid to litmus piper More j
complete digestion takes place when the teroi>erature of the water M
liiing iinintamcd at ro^C is gndinflj rUsed to 80“ C after two or more

the lower ttmperature

( )
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Thr nr^l ptoj> lo Mil)-'tihitr imittnn inincr fnr imr Tin « xfH riinriiU

wrrp roprntcil nrnlfomul 1o corrrijxnxl III r\ir} !<» tlif'M «{( ii« ^itli In if nnnci

TliP fnllowinp m «nir routiiu mrlhml for |trr|viriii^ nnittnn hrotli nti I «i ln\i 1 'rn

iloinp tfiH for Fcvrnl nmiiibs

Stikk \

1 Rnli up *^00 pnmiucs of mutton tninci frml from fjit in n nmrt'ir «ilh

20 grimmos of powilcrnl jvijvun

2 Stir in pridinllj 200 c of lintlllnl wiifrr ni»l trnn«fir lli* wliole to n

hrgc flislv Add 1 litre of distilled witcr

T Phcc the flisk in n untor hith at CO"’ ( for two lionrh ind during t hr luxt

two hours pndinlK rsisi the tcniiHriturc to Wt'C This Isttir triujuntiiri should

he nnintsiiiwl for two hours, i e
,

till sit hours m all ln\t hiin complttwl Tin

flasks should he well shaken c>cr^ hour

•1 Raise the tempemture to boiling point to stop further action of the papun

and cool

5 Strain through a thick wet cloth, make distinctlj nlkahiit to litmus h)

adding a suflicicnt qumtit) of normal caustic soda and stiam m the steamer for

30 minutes Cool

G Filter through Kic^olgurh deposited on filter paper

Stock B

1 Aild 500 grammes of mutton mmcc to a litre of distilled water and steam

for one hour

2 Strain through a wet cloth, make distinctly alkaline to litmus, steam for

30 mmutos and filter through filter paper

AMien required for use, mix equal parts of A and II Steam for 30 minutes,

cool and filter Adjust the hjdrogen ion concentration to 7 8, tube or phcc in

flasks and autoclave

The broth should be perfectly clear and of a light golden colour

The-cost of preparing a litre of this broth in Rangoon is roughly Rs 1 6 against

Rs 3 2 for the same amount of Martin’s broth

Individual samples of papam xary somewhat m their dige'^tive jiowctB Each
sample should be tested on receipt from the makers The minimum amount giving

complete digestion m C hours should be uswl Excess of jiapam apart from being

wasteful gives rise to a heavy precipitate on the addition of caustic soda when making

the broth alkalme to litmus This necessitates more frequent filtrations It also

tends to darken the colour of the broth giving it a somewhat greenish tinge

Conclusions

In our hands this mutton broth lias given as good results as Martin’s broth
, a

good bacillary growth is obtained and lysis takes place rapidly and completely on
the addition of bacteriophage
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It IS not open to the obvious ob]ecti<ms to Martin's broth V’hen used for internal

administration in the East

The cost of preparation is considerably below that of Martm’s broth

It can be prepared m half the time

I am indebted to Lieut Col J Morison, l si 8 ,
Director of the Pasteur

Institute, for his help and many valuable suggestions
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Is tlic absence of an jnq iirj as (o the inculcnco of amjrobio infections in

wounds and inflammations in this countrj it is tlifllcult to say, from hospital returns

what percentage of putrid and gangroiious lesions is due to association with anicrohic

bacteria For example out of iOI cases of inflammations of the connective tissue
’

admitted in two of the surgical hos|itah of Calcutta in a single year there were

3G cases of gangrene incluling seam eases of diabetic gangrene 120 cases of

appendicitisor appendicular abscess 17 cases of deep seated ccllubtis and 41 cases of

other forms of cellulitis WTnlc it is difficult to saj how many of these were duo to

unserobio I acteria it is safe to state that in a la^c number of these cases anrorobic

bacteria were associated as has already been demonstrated b} workers m France

and elsewhere A large number of them will be found not to have yielded

either to seto therapy (against rcrobic bacteria) or vaccino therapy and to havo

ultimately proved fatal

That anicrobic bacteria play a large part m tbo incidence of various infections

m the tropics will be shown by the following data worked out by us —
Infecltons tn the oral cant

j

—Fuso spirochtctal association with or without

spore beatmg bacilli has been noticed m many cases of gmgivitis tonsillar ulcers

and noma
F-.vJstjJu —SstsTiSis hss hoea to ke to ^ fj-dahi -saJ

B sporogenes{l) e have also found various spirochsetes and spirilla m certam

cases of diarrhoea dysentery and frequently m the reaction stage m cholera We
tried to isolate these spirochaites by xanous methods in Muhlen s and Noguchis

media and by filtration but our attempts ha\e hitherto failed

Appendicitis — e have so far studied nme cases of appendicitis removed by

surgical operation and have isolated D tcelcku m one case B adematoghne m one

ca5e(2) and only ©robes in the rest [B eolt strepAococci enterococci) 'We have

been able to show the presence of the bacilli m the submucous layer in sections of

the appendix A search for amoebic mfection either in its -v egetative or cystic

form proved futile
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Ancerohic Bactoial Flora in Cases of Celluhtis and Gangrene

Diabetic cellulitis and gangrene—Out of 12 cases of diabetic cellulitis the

commonest organism whicb has been found is the staphylococcus, next comes B roll

sUeftococcus, and B 'protcus in order of frequency In cases Mith gangrene, ive

isolated B sporogenes only m one case m which it xvas associated with an over

whelming number of streptococci

Gangrene foUoiiing injury—Out of ten cases studied, B velcJnt was isolated

in seven cases, B vilnion septique in two cases and a hitherto undescnbed bacillus

in one casefS), m association xvith streptococci, B coh, Staphylococcus aureus

B proteus and B pyocyancus m order of frequency There was an mro ansrob c

association in all the cases, none of the cases showing multi ansrohic or mono

anserobic infections .

Certain forms of cellulitis folhiiing abdominal operations and extraiasalion ^

unne —B sporogenes and some bacilli of mild pathogenicityfS) ha> e been oun

m the non toMC but putrid forms

Lung infections—In lung gangrene, we have found fuso spirochmtal associa ion

in tw 0 out of five cases observed In open * pulmonary tuberculosis, ansro ic

streptococci and some species of aruerobic gram positia e cocci in clurops

been frequently found to be associated with lanous eerobio organisms These u

been found to possess a moderate degree of pathogenicity on laboratory anun

Fuso Bpirochaital association was found m very few cases

Besides the pathological conditions studied bj us there are many other

or gangrenous inflammations of various channels of the body communicating

the extenor, body cavities or deeper tissues, which arc caused by an

of ansrobic orgamsras Thus, besides botulism and tetanus, we should oo

these associations m the following conditions —

(1) Gangrene of a part following mjury
j

(2) Affections of the alimentary canal, such as necrosis or gangrene o

mouth (gingivitis, pyoirhcea alveolaris, noma, angma), p
^

mtestmes, appendix, rectum or anus

(3) Affections of the respiratory passages, e g ,
gangrene and o er

conditions following pneumonia, mfluenza or tuberculosis

(4) Affections of the body cavities, eg, fostid inflammation of p

peritoneal cavities
an'vcnr

(5) Infection of the genito urinary passages (e g ,
puerperal sepsis, g o

of the vulva, salpingitis prostatitis and extravasation of urmel^^

(G) Putrid and gangrenous conditions in other parts of the body,

diabetic carbuncle, gangrenous conditions of the skin,

abscess, cholecystitis, liver abscess, etc

In the absence of special knowledge, many of these conditions

the tropics citlar by surgical measures alone or combmed with or withoi

airobic stro therapy only But alas • most of these casts die owing to our

of tht real ntiological factors at phy Anti toxic and anti bacterial sero
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has mliicol the mortihtv n( these coinlitions from 50 per cent to 15 per cent in

hnncefl)

The more we ptiid) these cast i the more wt h irn nhout thim It is now known

thit mans of the cases of appendicitis nre due to nn'crnhic Incternl nssocintioijs

2? Kflchtx (in ont thml of the cases, ^\c^nhcrp) U ftiUax (in tliric out of 12 cases,

Duthie)(5) nnd li aiJcmtitngene{i) have Iicen described m order of frequenej

Mj object m spcakinf; to daj is to create an interest m the stud) of this sul ject

in nil tropical countries, for it is nn important cause of prcaentiblc inorbidit) nn»l

mortaht) in our meslical and surgical clinics ^\c do not jet know the normal

Kacteriologieal flora of the intestine of xegetarians of whom there arc man) in

India \\'hen n B)5tematic stud) is liegiin in these countries wc will jicrhaps under

stand the jctiolop) and patholop) of many ohscurc con litions mich ns the condition

of post puerperal diarrhcra nltcmating with constijsition known ns Sooliln in India,

epidemic drops), some \ancties of d)spepsia and enteritis, and the disease known

as * Bhck quarter * in cattle m India \\c must interpret the various inflammations

and disease processes m terms of bacterial associations

(t) bKiu \ C

(2 )
tdtm

(3) Idtm (1037)

(4) )\£isBtfta M (1023)

(6) DrrinE 0 M (1024)
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1 had the opportnnita to Btudy some ol thc^o eases in detail and I

bolicvo it interesting to record certain facta which appear to me to bo of a novel

character.

I am limbic to dwell, m detail, upon the history, progress of the disease and

treatment of the indnidiial eases and I can onij relate those interesting features

which will help us to make an earl} diagnosis of this infection

Out of the nine cases umler my ohscraution I would now mention only two

in which the diagnosis was made early and the cases curc<I successfully by drug

trc.itment as both the patients haac not shown any signs and symptoms of the

disiasc for a period of ne.irly three jears

Cri’f 1 —n»d * Wion in the <Wp muvk» of Ih^ buck One nisht, « hile he w*s trsTellin;; in »

train and «•* asleep, he hi<l a rsU from the liencli, ptnkinf; his hurt ng;ain«t tlio floor Although the

injury «aa nut of a revere charncter, a few days after, he be^an to feel psin uf a dull aching character

In his I ack muscles The p.iin git u wor^ at night and used to radiali acroas tin other aide and to the

nghl iliac repon I.ater on, rigns of diffu«e inflammation with nae of temjarature \ary1n3 from 90®!'

to mi*! folloaed, fur a fortnight The inflametl area localitrd to a head with siibtuUneous tedema

over It SuppuratKn was suspected and in spite of the aWni-e of a leueocyto«ii (the U II C count

being SOOO {vr ream ). a knife was put in, but it tould not strike ]>us within two inches from the surface

On going down deeptr, a small quantity of thick wbiluh pus like material wiHi debris of granulation

tissue « as found \s the thick material did not look like the ordinary pus, it w as carefully examined

with the following resuUi —
(1) Ftaineil film esammation di I not reaeal the prvwocc of any pyogenic bactiria

(2) Cultural examination in ordinary tnr<lia did not show anv growth after 72 houm inculmtion

(3) Animal inoculation U'l in guinea pig tor tuberculosis was made which, in Us usual course,

showed negative results

The blocKi was tested for Uassermann rcn<tion which aL'K>gavc a negative reaction

Failing to make a positive diagnosis as to the nature of infection by the raicrnscopical and cultural

methods of examination of the pus, 1 had to fall back upon a jwlicy of wait and see tn the mean

while examination of the discharges daily by the wet film mrtIio<l and Inoculation of nutrient broth

and maltose agar media was earned out 10 the expectation of isoUting any fungal organism

On the eighth day, under tbo high power of the microscope, bv the wet film method, I could find

In the pus many largo macrophages containing numerous small rod shaped bodies which appeared

to me like bits of filaments of a fungus, grouped together in masses inside the pbagocy tes Tlie bodies

could not bo stained with the ordinary amlme dyes but they took up aniline gentian violet feebly

In the meantime some of the first set of inoculated maltose agar tubes began to show tiny opaque

w bite colonics in them On examination the volomcs were found to consist of very fine Gram positiro

non septate filaments of fungi The inoculated nutnent broth tubes showed the presence of growths

pi'^ iirlby }fv<eS}p is iwnfl'

medium remaining quite clear The growths on examination by the wet him method, showed the

true radial arrangement of the fungal filaments of actmomyces A positive diagnosis of actinomycosis

m this case was made at this stage of the examiostion

On continuing the examination of cmltiiTrs m the broth tubes for another week I could find the

fungal filaments undergomg a process of segmentation into small bits exactly hkc tbo bacillary forms

I noticed inside the large macrophages in the pus films Later on they became smaller still into coccoid

forms In fact, one could hardlv recogoue tbem, at this stage, as of fungal origin

From these fiadmgs I infer that the fungal filaments of actmomyces may exist

in a bacillary or coccoid form inside the large macrophages in the afiected tissues

and m their discharges, and I believe they may be seen m the discharges long before

the appearances of any ‘ grams ’ or fish rro bodies, which are non regarded as a

very characteristic and diagnostic feature of the infection
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In fact, at present, we have no sure means of diagnosing early an infection of

actmom}ces until we can fish out the characteristic ‘grams’ m the discharges,

and I haae observed that these grams appear in the discharges at a later stage of

the infection
,

as for instance, m Case 2 of my series with lesions m the

right hand, which was an acute case, as it started with cellulitis of the hand after an

injur) I had occasion to examine the discharges daily for sometime and although

the segmented bacillary forms of the filaments in the phagocytes were found in the

pus after the tenth day of the disease, it was not until the 17th day that I could

detect the presence of the tiniest gram and that even, under the high poner of the

microscope nhile the larger grains, which could be detected by the naked eye,

appeared at a later date

Thus I may remark that the following are some of the noteworthy features

of the early diagnosis of a case of actinomycosis —
First There may be a history of injury follow ed by signs of focal inflammation

with intense pam of a lightning character Second The discharges from the

affected area unless secondarily infected do not reveal the presence of any ordmary

pjogenic bacteria either by the stained film method or by the cultural examma

tion—the inoculated tubes do not show any growth for three or four days

The presence of mtense pam, often of a lightning or shooting character m an

inflamed area with nocturnal aggravation and the non finding of any ordmary

pjogenic bacteria by the microscopic and cultural examination of the discharges

are features which are strongly suggestive of the fungal nature of the infection

This suspicion can easily be confirmed (t) either by contmued examination of the

inoculated culture media m w hich colonies of fungi may appear as early as the fifth

or sixth day (n) or b) daily examination of the discharges by the wet film method

with a view to finding out the bacillary fonns of the fungus inside the large

macrophages m the pus "When these are found present, they can easily be

differentiated from ordinary bacteria (1) by staining a smear with ordinary

aniline dyes—the fungal filaments will hardl) take any stain while the ordinary

bacilli take the stam readily, and (2) by growing them m agar media when the

ordinary bacteria will grow readil) and the fungal filaments of actinomjccs

will take about five or six da)s to show any Msible growth

^\hen the infiction gets a firm footing in the tissues as is ciidenced b) the

presence of ‘ grains ’ in the discharges which can be detected by the naked eye

it becomes difficult and often impossible to eradicate the infection by drug treatment

and nothmg short of an amputation of the diseased area will gi\e the chance of a

radical euro

Of the remaining cases under my observation, the one with the lesion m the

cervical and submnxillarv glands and the other in the female breast are worth)

of mention as the) lime rcicaled some important information

Tl c ern ipsI caw uas
j
r ixmonallj duiirno«( I a» « f tubcrciil u« origin an 1 the

of tl infccli n «ii|^ rrcoeni/r I after (Xaminin^ tl ini ro accli ms of tin r»ci«cd plumb Th

patient fcare • but ry of gradual aveUiog vt hu ccrttcal giatida Then? was acverc iw»in all errf In®
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»Tr«Ilrfi »rr« Nn Ki«Iott of i*nT inJnfT rool I I** oTliinoil Nn ifrflnil** tiin* of tilr»*r»hon of th"

pTim* or tnnroTi* rnrmlri*f>r of tfi** moMih rowH l» Troth wrfr foiiml n*riii»l Ton«il«

|r>^Lr<1 »f'p*ornll^ hr»lihr »ti J of rtormtl •irr Nontrrr«H n •»« f iiti I in Ihr anlrrior n»Ml fv»«Mcr.

In fift no n^n* of »n^ cli«r»*r.l »fr» roul 1 I*" «Irtr<tr«l from • hioli tl r • (r of ir»»-iil*ti< n of U r

jnfrolion ootll I I*" iriimi TI r mioro *rr\|on of l\>r cf»n f< rrTrsloil ihr ^irtHK-nor « f * j-ir*!

• olinomvroiir nrrunrrmrnt <f ihr fiin;*t fil»mriit«

I cnncliido from lln^ n«o th'»t actinomycotic iiifcctinn nm cti^t nitliout the

IciM fusjiicion of It ami mthmit aliowmp any Ichioih in the iniicony niPinhrnne

throiiph which the infection iniy hiyo This cisclnsnNo sliowii tint

nctmonuccs like tuhorcic Incilli can pun entrance into the hninnn hoch throuph

the hniplntic channels ami at the aaiiie time without ahowmpnin aipns of the

primary le«ion in the imicnns memhmne—wi may here justly compare the post

mortem findtnps in a rase of tahea niesentenca without any \isihle ulceration m
the intestinal mncos.i Wen it not for the careful eTammation of the micro

sections of the plamls I am confulent it wmihl have pone to increase the ]»erccntape

of the incidence of tuhercnlosis of eery teal plamls I may aptlj n mark here that on

more careful etammation of the niatcrnl and tissues from mrlefimfe cases of

tuberculosis in yanous partsof the bo<l> wc may find nut that the incidence of

actmomjcotic infection m human beinp is not so rire ns it is tliought to he at

present

The other cmt. tu , »rtinoTtixeo»i« of the temsle breosl i« no 1r»« imf*^nsnt owine to the rerr

rite nsture of the lesion • Th" cs«e w ts provi*>on*lty <]i*cno«eii «s seirrliu* rsnerrof ll e bresst in 1

t) e true nature of the divase was only rreopmanl when the ampiilatr I clinil uni sent to us for 0| ininii

on ita niirro section Th« patient had a histeo et chronic inssntis ami iilcerati n of her nnht breait

ft r atiout ten }cars The ptind sho«e<I an atrophie con lit ion of its iiasura «il)i many chrome uleera

•ml ainusea discharpinit oUensiie pus The breast was f< iiml fnei) with the chest uatl with ali;. fitly

retracted nipple, but the coireepon liny Ivinphalic elan Is in the axilk were not found enlarged

The micro section of the amputatwl gland showed the presence of chronic

granulation tissue with typical astral arrangement of the fungal filaments here oiul

there

The neat case is one with lesions in thi riyht foot The patient was in Sir Frank Connor s want

in the Medical College Hospital for the treatment of Sla lues foot The whole of his rir,ht foot was
swollen and indurated and there were many discharging sinuses The disease commenced 12 years

ago The first operation performed bv Sir Frank Connor revealed the fact that the aPreted area

mainly consisted of eery bard fibrous tissue with few irregular cavities containing yellow mucoid fluid

This showed the presence of aome whitish fish roc like boilies which, on microscopical and cultural

examination were found to Iw ftctinomyresof the red variety The patient was treated for a longtime
with salts of loiline, mercuro chrome an 1 \ r»y eiposurea but nothing seemed to gu e him rehef of a
lasting character and ultimately the leg was amputated

Betides the presence of many actinomycotic grams in the affected area, thi

micro section of the tissues showctl the following changes —(1) Numerous plasma

cells (2) Presence of a fair number of cosmophile cells (1) A large number of

polymorphonuclear leucocytes—(this is evidence of secondary infection with

• The specimen is in the Medical Cotlego Pathological Afuseum (Series X\, 24u) As f.ir a'

I have been able to find out no other case baa t«ea recorded in India
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In fact, at present we have no sure means of diagnosing early an infection of

actmomyccs until we can fish out the characteristic ‘ grams ’ m the discharges
and I ha\c observed that these grams appear m the discharges at a later stage of

the infection as for instance in Case 2 of my senes with lesions in the
right hand which was an acute case as it started with cellulitis of the hand after an
injur) I had occasion to examine the discharges daily for sometime and although
the segmented bacillary forms of the filaments in the phagocytes were found m the
pus after the tenth day of the disease it was not until the 17th day that I could
detect the presence of the tiniest gram and that even, under the high power of the
microscope while the larger grams which could be detected by the naked eje

appeared at a later date

Thus I may remark that the following are some of the noteworthy features

of the early diagnosis of a case of actinomycosis —
First There maj be a histor) of mjury followed by signs of focal inflammation

with intense pam of a lightning character Second The discharges from the

affecte I area unless secondarily infected do not reveal the presence of any ordinary
pjogenic bacteria either by the stained film method or by the cultural exaroma
tion—the inoculated tubes do not show any growth for three or four days

The presence of intense pain often of a lightning or shooting character in on
inflamed area with nocturnal aggravation and the non finding of any ordinary
p)ogenic bacteria by the microscopic and cultural examiostion of the discharges
are features which are strongly suggestive of the fungal nature of the infection

This suspicion can easily be confirmed (i) either by continued examination of the

inoculated culture media m which colonics of fungi may appear as early as the fifth

or sixth day (u) or b) daily examination of the discharges by the wet film method
with a View to finding out the bacillary forms of the fungus inside the large

macrophages m the pus '\\ hen these are found present they can easily be

diflcreiitiatcd from ordinary bacteria (1) by staining a smear with ordinary
aniline djes—the fungal filaments will hardl) take any stain while the ordinary
bacilli take the stain rcadilj and (2) by growing them m agar media when the

ordmarj bacteria wall grow readil) and the fungal filaments of actinomjccs
will take about five or six dajs to show any visible growth

M hen the infictioii gets a firm footing m the tissues as is evidenced b) the

presence of grams ’ m the discharges which can be detected by the naked eje

it becomes difficult and often impossible to eradicate the infection b) drug treatment
ami nothing short of on amputation of the diseased area will giaethc chance of a

radical cure

Of the remaining cases under my observation the one with the lesion m the

ceriical and BubmaTillara glands and the other in the female breast are worthy
of tiieiition ns they lin\e rtaealod some important information

Tl .>r» r»l tUn l V,. iwllf il .cno^ I , r I Wciil « orij; n .i Ml f ir ^

ortlr(nrr,.t n »•« Ir rr Ofcti //• I •fipr r«»ininiiis ll m rr »ect rn of tl c rxr rIs"
lwt«ol j.xTe « hut ry f pr»<Ju.l of bu wriic.l fcUi 1, Theo. wm *cTerc i«»

n «II orrr the
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*«-ntVn ire* No hi'torr of »nv injnrT ronll oM*i«*0"l No tli-flnil** of tiWftlK^ rf I*-*

ptim« or nnif»"i« mrmfruno of tfi<* inniilh rontl Troth wrrr fonnl normtl Tr«-« •

looVnI «pp»rrtitlr hrulthT «n I of norm*! »»*o Nonlorr«lion««« f «tn I in ll r antrfK f b»*»I

In f»f 1 no n,n« of »n> ili«r»*o.l *rr« r« ol f «frtr<tr«| from • I ir I tf r *i|p of rf I*-

tnfrriinn coul I lir trarr^l Thr mirro arrtintif thmri«r«J clan I« trTr*lr.J ihr ^f^•<nro « f a tipv *1

artmomrrolir arranprmrnt <f ihr funpal flawirnl"

I conclude from tins ci'o fhtt «ct>nom\cofic infiction nn\ cTi«f nillinut tlip

IpTRt RURpinon of It nnd wjtliout Rho\Mn(; nin ItMouR in llir iniiroiiR luetnl rane

throupli «liirl» tlir infoftmn im\ li'^'c pawd TIiir man Ini nI«o rIiowii tlijt

nctinonuco like tuhcrclr Innlli ctn pun rnlrmcc inftt flu Innnnti l>n<U throupli

the hmplntic clnnnolR nnd nt the Mme time uithoiit Rhoumpniu atpnR of the

pnmnr\ legion in the mucous memlirnne—«< inns here jusfh coinpire the ]>oRt

mortem findings in n esse of tnhes mesenlerica SMthinit nnv \isil>le iilcerntinn in

the intestinal muensn Were it not for the ciri fill etninitntion of the miero

flections of the plmds I nm confiih nt it uouhl hn\« pone to incmst the pereentspe

of the incidence oltuhirculosis of c<r\tcslphiidH I nnv nptlj n murk lure llmt on

more careful eTimmation of the nnternl and tissues from iiuli finite cases of

tuberculosis in various jiarts of the IkxIv w« niav find out that tlu incidence of

actmomvcotic infection m huiuan lumps n not oo rire ns it is thought to N* at

present

The other cs*e ns actinonij-eoaia <»f the female breast is no less imrertant owmir lo the terr
tare nature of tie lesi n* Tletssenas jrosisionallj rliaenosril as srirrhus ranerr of the I rrast an I

ihetrut nature of the <lisraw' was onl> rsH^nursi vhen tl e am|Hitale<l etami was sent In us f ropmi n
on Its miero set linn The patient ha<l a h»tor> of ehronse mastitis on I iilreralinn of her riRht \ rea«l
for aU lit ten jears The jtlm I shoueil an atrojihic eon lition « f us tissues with many ehronir uWrs
and amuses dis»|arpins offensue pus The breast was f >iml fisnl with the ehest wall with slahtly
retraete*! nipple hut the eorreeponilins hmphatic clamts m the axilh were not found enlarpeil

The micro section of the amputatcil ghnd nhowed the presence of chronic
granulation tissue with typical astral arrangement of the fungal filamints here and
there

The neat case w one with lesions in tin. nsht foot The patient was m Sir I- rank Connor's ward
in the Medical College Hospital for the treatment of VUdura foot The whole of hu right foot was
swollen and in lurated and there were many tlischarginB ainu«es The disease commenced 12 jeans
ago The Crst operation performed bv Sir Frank Connor rescaled the fact that the afficUd area
mainly consuted of rery bard fibrous tissue with few irreLutar cavities containing yellow mucoid fluid

Xb « stinw<Krl <!<•> n 1- « e«V ~v M a <.n < «< t. t. ^ ^

lasting character anrl ultimately the leg was amputated

Besides the presence of many actinomycotic grains in the affected area, the
micro section of the tissues showed the following changes —(I) Numerous plasma
cells (2) Presence of a fair number of eosinophilc cells (t) A large number of

polymorphonuclear leucocytes—(this is evidence of secondary infection with

• The specimen w m the Medical College Pathological Vluseum (Senes XV, 21 1) As far

I bare been able to find out no other case has been recorded in Indu
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pyogenic bnctena) (4) JHny large macrophages engulfing a few polymer

phonuclear cells and others showing hsemositlerm pigments (5) A few irritation

giant cells (6) Signs of general fibrotic changes with many young fibroblasts

As this case remained in the hospital for a long time, I had the opportunity to

ohserae the cultural characters of this fungus m aarious media, the results of

which I maj a ery briefly note down here

The fungus grows m nutrient broth and agar but more readily m maltose agar

The description of growth is the same as that prea lously recorded in my first paper

on this subject(l)

On blood agar it grows rather slowly and is not bajmolj^ic
,
the growths show

pigment after a fortnight In inspissated j>crum it grows slowlj but the colonies

dip down into the substance of the clotted '•eruni which appears to melt down

bv the proteolvtic cnzjmes which the fungi seem to elaborate as the growth

penetrates

In Dorset a egg medium the fungus also grows slowly and shows pigment

formation It does not clot mdk
The chromogcnic property of this red type of actmomjees is also noteworthy

The fungus elaborates a kind of pigment, either pmk or red or orange It appears

that the pigments are elaborated more freely in the presence of some kmd of sugar

I hiNo noticed the pmk red colour <le\elops readdy in maltose agar in Be> eu or

eight days while the same fungal organism when grown in nutrient broth or

nutrient agar, remained unptgmonte<l for months e\en Further when impig

mented colonus from the nutrient broth cultures are transplanted into maltose

agar the chromogenic property of the fungi is restored and they del flop

pigments m the growth either pink, red or orange m six or seven days Thu

I regard ns an interesting finding

The red \ ariet) of actinomycotic mycetoma is aery rare m India ns only a \erv

few cases are m the records In 18G0 \andjko Carter first reported a case

of the red type of the fungus Then in 1001 Cornwall reported the second case

In 1005 Pelletier describc<l a case of mycetoma with red grams In 1912 Thiroux

and Pelletier, m Stnogal, rcporteil a lew cases of the red \ariety and named the

fungus as lYocnn/io indica Pelletier Since then no detailed obseraation has

be»n made m India on this ted aaricty of fungus

The growths nbtame 1 by Pelletier and Thiroux w ere ruby red from the com

inenccment while with the type under my obsersation, the growths were at first

white and after six or scsen days became pinkish red and later on deep red or

deep orange

In Ptllcticr’s case the fungal growths m solid media dul not dip down into the

substance of the medium and so were easily transplanted while with the present

t) pc the growths p( netrated into the substance of the medium and bad to bo literally

dug out for making subculturis

The white type is not chromogenic, while the red typo at first romams

unpigmenttvl but th* colonies m maltose agar after six or sc\cn days luciibition
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l«*pn to colours of vnnal lo It la in Ihr oiitrr rono of the prain^

that tho pigments nre foun 1 while the centra! zone rrmaina unpigniente<l

The tvpical clubbinc of the terminal filainenta of fungi ns is met with in

the white tvpe is nb'cnt in the re<! tvpe

A\’hen iincontamimte»l grams of the res! t\i>e nre grown in inspissated

serum medium the growths go deeper nn 1 deeper into the serum lia the help of n

proteolrtic ferment which the funci apjwrenth elal>orate nfter an incubation of n

fortnight the terminal ends of the filaments flp|M*ar enlargi^l nnd forni what nre

known as arthosporrs Imt the true Sjwre formation has ne\ er been obsera e<l in anj

stage of Its groirtb

/?iofo«7iool rcurtions 0/ Ifif red ronely 0/ ftintjui in si/7flrs —

(

0 )
Sugar tubes

inoculateil with a pure hroth culture of the re«l t\p« wluii incubated at *17 5 C
The glucose tube ahoueil alight nridila after /our ija^s and then became

markedlc acid, but no gas formation has Wen noticeil earn after nine weeks

incubation Lactose maltose mannite raflmose and saltcin all ehoir aenl

production after two months* inculkation No gas was found in nnj one of

these tubes The saccharose nnd diilciti remain unchanged The growths m
maltose and manmte showwl the re«l pigment (6) In a similar senes of inoculated

tubes kept in a coU incubator at 21* C the glucose tubes onU showed acid

formation after tUrts? weeks an<l the salicm after four weeks No gas was found

XD cither Although the fungus grows m malto<« saccharose dulcite and

lactose, no changes could le s«en in these sugar medi\ e\» n after two months’

incubation

I conclude my paper with many thanks to Sir Frank Connor r it s Professor

of Surgery Me<lical College who not only permitteil me to report this rare case of

the red type hut very kindl) helped me with all the necessary materials from his

cases for m) obsen ation M> grateful thanks are also due to Major Shanks 1 si s

for his very kind assistance nnd suggestions and mj smeere thanks are due to mj
colleagues Dr M N De and Dr D M Chatterji for their kml help m the

preparation of macro specimens and micro sections of the tissues from the

different cases for ray paper

RFFERENCP
Imd JIrd Oi Jnnusry(1) Son. T N (laiS)



A PRrLIMINARY NOTE ON THE INCIDENCE OP ANTHRAX IKFEC
TIO^ IN INDUSTRIAL MATERIALS SUCH AS HIDES SKINS, ETC,

M ITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE POSSIBILITY OF THE
SOURCE OP SUCH INFECTIONS

BV

V KRISHN AMURTI AYYAR o si \ c
, i v s

,

Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology, Madras Veterinary College

W the eecond Meeting of Veterinary Officers m India held at Calcutta in

1923 Major General Hutchinson formerly the Public Health Commissioner

uith the Go\ernment of India stated m connection with the discussion on the

Bubjict of anthrax that the total wool production of the world amounted to

2 000 million pounds and that on examination it was estimated that about

120 million pounds or about D per cent was infected with anthrax and that about

00 per cint of such infected uool was derived from India Although the whole

of the latter was not acitiallj pro<luccd m India, as some of it reached India

from till trnns frontier province and was exported from India it was designated

as Indian wool He al^o statcvl that the infection of the east Indian goat hair

was found m 33 pir ctnt of the samples examined of cast Indian Kashmere m
19 pir cent and of east Iniliaii wool m II 6 per cent

As reganls hnlrs and skins lie stated that India was not the only countr)

mvolvisl in the ixport of infecteil aVins but that it took n prominent position

AfKiuf Its incnfincc m man m India as far ns his inquiry went, fic found

anthrax w is virj rirc and tint aer^ few casts were on record diroctl} due to in

fiction from animals anil that the majontj discovered were through infected

shaving brushes

Diiritig till jiast few jears I have had the opportumtj of examining Paniples

of industrial material smt to tin Madras Veterinary College to In tested for

fri lalom from anthrax Tins preliminary note is intended to record the incidence

of infiction in sucli samplis spicinlly aniong tliose rccenid during the li't

ofTicial yi ir, and the possibility of th< noiircv of such infection

Till industrial mati rials that an In ing usually riciivid for examination h'"*-

Ixin

(1) Dry salted goat skins

(2) Itoiigh tnnnisl goat skins

( 1% )
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(*1) Wft MltM pait akin^

(4) Drv

C*)) lltilo flc'skinp

{Ct) Other Rkin** such ns those o{ pttlions, Itznnls etc

Of the nlKi\c the dn Mlte*l po'^t skins formed the nnjont^ of the somjles

reccue<l UslnlI^ n set of si\ skins from eseh of the items 1 to 1 nnd C

nnd a small Imndle of fleshinps m the mse of item No 5 selected h\ the exportinp

firm or In a repre«cntati\ e of the Smith Indian Skins nnd Hides Mcrclnnts’

\ssocntion forme<l the sample The method of tcstinp the sample during the

first few sears after the commencement of the test at the College followed except

for slight modifications the lines indicate«l in thecirciilir issued in 1909 b\ the

Inspector General of the Ci\il \oterinar\ Department for the examination

of materials suspecteel of nntlirax This method is ilescrihcd hclow —
* Scrapings from the skin are made nnd triliiraleel m a sterile mortar nnd then

made info an emulsion with sterile unter Some of fJiis is then so«n hj means of

a pipette into a tuho containing broth winch is shaken to mix well Fi\e ilrops of

this are then sown into sea era! tubes of broth This is kept at 70® C for half an

hour From each tube ten drops are sown into tubes of liquid agar whicli art

shaken up nnd then turne<l out on to sterilized plates and placed m the incubator

at 37® C If anthrax is present colonies ginerallj grow in 14 hours

This mcthoil of testing was replacwl b> me later bj a method of inoculation of

n suspension of the actual material m saline solution into guinea pigs The

cmplojmcnt of this methol has le«l to the detection of infection m samples of the

skin examined The details of the test as at present emp!o)cd arc ns follows ~
Scrapings are taken from different areas m each of the skins bj means of a

sterile razor except in the case of pjthon skins from which scrapings were taken

onlv from one single part in order to comply with the special request of the exporting

firm that the a alue of the skins maj not be reiluccd The scrapings are then trnns

{erred to a sterile beaker prcaiouslj wcighe<l The beaker with its contents is then

weighed again and the contents adjusted until there remains at least 2 grammes of

the material in the beaker Twenty c cs of sterdc normal saline solution are then

added to the contents of the beaker The scrapings are then teased m the fluid bj

means cd a glass roil awl are 1 cjiV soaked in the finiil lor akcrut an hour or

so Two CCS of the soaked fluid arc then withdrawn bj means of a sterile

hypodermic syringe and injected subcutaneously into a guinea pig The remaining

contents m the beaker are then heatcil m a aiater bath to 80® C for 20 minutes at

the end of which time they are allowed to cool Two c cs of the cooled fluid are

then injected subcutaneously into another gumea pig In the case of the hide

fleshings or other materials from which scrapings could not be satisfactorily

taken small pieces of the material are cut into thin slices and then soaked

and treated m the above manner

Both the guinea pigs that have been injected are kept under obsera ation for

a period of 9G hours If either or both of them die within the above period, a

32
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post mortem examin'ition is conducted and smears from the heart and spleen and

cultures from the heart blood arc made and examined If the maternl moculatcd

had been infected vith anthrax one or both the guinea pigs generally die m the

course of the third day after the inoculation (about 48 hours or later) and in

them lesions such as gelatinous exudate sulicutis enlarged spleen sanguineous dis

charge from nostrils m some cases arc generally present In the smears made from

the heart and the spleen anthrax baciUi can be seen in good numbers and this

IS also further confirmed by the examination of the cultures If the material

inoculated is not infected generally both the guinea pigs remain ah\e and ui

those cases a\berc death occurs m one or both of them due to other contaminating

organisms death tal cs place m the course of the second day (m the course of

21 to 18 hours) The lesions usually seen m such cases arc an emphysematous

condition of the carcass easy peeling off of the skm and no enlargement of

the spleen Blood cxannnationa made from the heart blood ami the spleen do

not show any anthrax bacilli nor do cultures made from the heart blood

If however both the guinea pigs inoculate 1 died withm 24 to 48 hours and if

in any of them anthrax bacilli could not be found either in the smears or in cultures

it was considered that the guinea pigs might ha\c succumbed to infection from

soil organisms in the injected material with which it might have been contaminated

befort, the anthrax spores if there had been any »n the material had time to develop

and pro luce the disease The tests m cases when there was any doubt wef®

rcpeatcl

The following statiment (Table I) shows the number of samples rcceued m
the course of the last official year mtht laboratory and the number m which mfcc

tion with anthrax was disco\ered The latter works out to a percentage of 27 5 of

the samples examined From April 1927 up to the time of writing this paper i e

22nd lao\ ember 1927 forty two samples were rcceia cd of which ught have been

foiml infected gn mg a percentage of 19 1 —

Tadlf J

St nictnj (te sam] Ics <

/

t« lusinal material lesteJ during the year 192C 27

Date of

IW pt
Xat re of tho •a>n]Ie RmuU of (eat

1 1- 4 “O C tliy goat akina Frrc from anlbrax

2 3 Irr aaitMi goat akina an ) 3
atiM rorrl gnat ak n«

3 0 4-"C fl dry giMt ak m AnlAmr

4 C try aaltrd goat ak n« Frre from anttira*

= 17- 4 "fl AnlAraz
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Tauij I—ron/J.

flsinjifp

ISo

Iliitc of
ITCVipl *

Naturr of tho Mm[4<> tleault of tc«l

C 20. 4-26 6 df; mIImI pn*t vLina Froe from anthrax.

7 27- 4-26 1 6 >Irr pn*t tkina .

8 8- 5-26 4 dry aaltcd poat *kloa

0 6 dry post akina .

10 13- 5-26 I bundle of htclr flrKhinpa

11 6 dry ralirtl goat aims ..

12 O- 0-26 ..
^artrox

13 14- 5-20 0 dry poat alma Free from anthrax

14

15 27- 6-26 Hid« fl(Khinca ..

10 10- 7-26 C <lry post akitw

17 28- 7-26

18 6- 8-26 fl dry aalt^l poat alias

10 8- S-26 0 dry an«nicatMl goat alma »

20 20- 8-26 8 dry taltc<l goat akins inihraz

21 1 25- 8-26 ..

22
1

28- 8-26 Ilido Rrshinga * Free from anthrax

21 29- 8-20 8 dry tallMl goat skins 1

24 6-10-26 0 dry aaltoil goat alms dnlArax

25 14-10-20

26 21-10-20 Free from anthrax.

27 16-11-20

28 ..

29 17-11-26

30 18-11-20

31 7-13-20 0 python skins .

32 21- 1-27 G dry salted goat skins Anthrax

33 25- 1-27 0 python skma Free from anthrax

34 29- 1-27 6 dry sailed goat skins Anthrax,

35 1- 2-27 Free from anthrax.
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Table I—concld

Sample
^o

Date of

receipt
Xatore of tbe sample Result of test

3C 8- 2-27 8 dry salted goat sl^ina . Anlhreuc

37 9- 2-27 » Free from anthrax

33 .. C tanned skina .. . ••

39 IS- 2-27 C dry salted goat skins Anthrax

40 ..

41 .. Hide fleshings .. 1 ree from anthrax

42 28- 2-27 G dry salted goat skins . -

43 .

4( 2- 11-27 C lython skins . . inlhrnx

44 (a) 12- 3-27 ..

15 8- 3-27 G drr sailed (.oat skins 1 ree from anthrax

4C G tanne I skins
.

j

-

47 IS- 3-27 0 dry sailed goat skins

4S 18- 3-27 C tanned skins .. .

49 21- 3-27 C pjthon skins ..

no 23- 3-27 6 dry salted goat skins -

0( tlif 0, 20 samples tthjch Pro nil drj poat skins ere rccen cd

txportmp firm mill ns the innnnger of that firm foimil that ten of simples

«hich were rolI( cted from n jiirttciilir denier were found infictcd, he npproaclie*

Mr Watt tin then rriticipal of the College, for ntUice The matter I'lis

tliscn®sr(l mid Mr "Ware ndiiscd the manager of the firm na to the desirnhiity

of haling till, tinniry from ohtch the samphs wererictued inspected h>



1 A ly/nr *i01

lie Rprercl to this nccorjlingh sent n rrprcscntitnc to take me
to the tinncra

On 3nl March I the tannery with the reprcscntnti%c nnd thenpent

of the tmnera took me roiinl the place ami ahotved me the dilTcrent sheds where

•skins arc curesl The snltctl skins arc first dried in a jard svithout an} paNcment,

in front of the tannerj some of the skins an himp i n Inmboos while others arc

spread on the floor To present undiit. exposure of the skins to the sun the sard

IS coscreil b\ thatches supporteil on bamboos Vs soon ns the skins are dried,

thes arc transferred to godowns where the\ are stored nnd packed in bales read)

for deluer) There are two such gmlowns one a smaller one in which the skins

curcil locallr are gcneralh stored and the other a larger one resersed for storing

the skins cured locally as well as those importe<l from moftissil centres tor the

purposes of this paper I call the 8he<l in which tht salted skins art drictl as the

‘ drying «h«l’, and the godowns in which the skins art stored the smaller as shed

^o 1 and the other shed ^o 2

Material was collected from four or fi\e diffinnt places from cich of the sheds

and placed m sterile bottles The material collectisl from the drjing slicil consisted

mostl) of saml and mud togcthir with a little wool and salt dropped from the cured

skins while those from the two sheds consisteil of wool winch were foim I strewn,

m and around the consignments with mud and dirt

In the examination of this nutend the main dilliculti tint was anticipated

was the likelihood of the inoculate 1 animals succumbing to infection from the soil

organisms with which the material maj hare been contaminated long before

the anthrax spores if an} had time to dcaelop This difllculty it was thought

would be obeiated by repeating the test if necessary with smaller doses of sus

pensions of the material more highl) diluted than m the preaious tests Actual

weighing of the materials was not adopteil and only rough aliquot samples of each

were taken and treated m the manner described abo\ e Vmmil moculations were

resorted to at the outset both with the material unexpo&cd and exposed to 80° C
but, as it was found that the guinea pigs inoculated with material not exposed to

heat invariably succumbed withm JG to 48 hours only inoculation of the material

exposed to 80° C was made in the subsequent tests

At the first test of these samples both sets of guinea pigs moculattdwith the

material from shed 'vo iaiidtbe drymgshed dieil within 24 hoursafter injection

No anthrax bacilli or colonies wtro detected either m the smears or m cultures As

the gumea pigs died within 24 hours after mjection further tests were repeated and

in these tests also the gumea pigs di«l m about the same period and no anthrax

bacilli could be seen either m tht smears nor could any colonies of anthrax be

detected in cultures made from the heart blood

As regards the material from shed No 1 both tht guinea pigs (one injected

with material exposed to heat and the other with material not exposed to heat)

died m about 48 hours after injection and S aniAracis was found not only m the
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smears from tbchc'irt blood and the spleen but also m cultures from the heart

blood from both the guinea pigs In order to confirm this finding, further tests

«erc repeated with the material with the positiae result

The following Tables II, III, IV show the results of inoculation conducted

with the samples of material taken from the different sheds —

Table II

Slioutny the results of tests eondticied mlh the material collectedfrom

shcdl^o^ 1 on 3rrf March, 1927

No Date
j

\o »nd
kind of

Amtnal 1

Short description of the
tests emplojcd

Findings Remarks

I Aliquot sample of the
oittensi vas sUoired to

aoskmstcnIoN S S for

an hour and 2 c cs of tlis

fluid uero in ected sub
cutaneously into aguinca
piff Then the soaked
mstenal uas exixisid to
80* C for 20 minutes and
2 c cs of thtf cooled fluid

were tien injected into

another guinea pig

fr-3-27 0 F 101

1

2 c cs of tbo not heated
material

Dicl ID 49 hours
Smears and cul

tures ]OBitivc to

anthrax 4n(Arax

(> I ISO 2c cs of the heated
materia!

Died in 47 hours
Smears and cnl

tnres I OBitirc
'

ri 11-3-27
1 0 P 174

0 F 175

2 c rs of the hrBle<l maierisl
(Freparte] acain as in

tho first test

)

Died in 27 hours
Smears and cul

tures negative to
anthrax

Died in 18 hours
Smears and cul

tures negative to
anthrax /

Probably did
before

thrax coul 1

develop
Inconclusive

MI 18-a-27 0 F 181

1

2ces of thrfested material
(Prrj«are<| as in Uc

preeiODs tests )

1

Died in 2( hours
a ery few ! acilli

simulatinganthrax
in the sm ars from
tho s; Wn coutl
he clctfcteiJ Cul
tures iiegaliTo to

Bi tl rax
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TAnw 11

—

atncid

C03

\o P»(c lin 1 of

*
1

Short i)r*rn| tion «i( the
to<t* emplo^ril

j

1

:

linlinv*
1

i

KemarLs

1\ C3-3 27 C r 1S7 1 c c of thv li«ate<I I)ir<I alter aliout C0\
matoR*) hourt ^meara I

nmleiiltun* I’O'i 1

liie (nantlirax 1

AnUrar
G r ns 1 SoArifio<{ milh the heart pHtl in hours I

blood of G r IS7
1

Smears an 1 eiii
|

turr« iioiititc (0
|

I anthrax '

1

Txotf III

Shoicwj Ihe resuUs of Usta con^uclcd talh the material collected from

shed A’o 2 on March, 1927
,

No Date
No and
kind of

anioiat

Short description of tlic

tests cmplorcd Findings Pematki

I Aliquot sample of the
'

material was soaked in 1

N S S for an boor and
2 CCS of tho fluil Hero
iniected subeulsneously
into a (luinea pig Then
the soaked material was
ceposed to 80’ C for 20
minutes and 2 c cs of tho
cooled fluid were injected

into another guinea pig

5-3-27 G P J68 2 c es of the not heated
matenal

^ Die I iti 21 hours t

Smeai-s an 1 cut

turns negaltiD to

anthrax

Probal 1y died
before an
thrax could
develop

G P 157 2 c es of the heaUd
matenal

Inconclusive

11 27-3 27
! G P 196 1 c c of the 1 ealcit maUrial

(Prepared again as in

tliu proTMUS test

)

Hie 1 in 20 hours
''inenrs an 1 eul

lures were nepu
tl\o to anthrax
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Ta&le

Shotting the results of tests conducted unlh the vialcrial collected from the

* drying shed * on Srd March, 1927

^0 Date
Jyo and
kind of

animal

Short dcscnjition of the
testa employed

Findings remark"

I

1

Aliquot sampTo of tlio

material was soaked in

^ S S for an hour
and then 2 c cs of

the fluid were injected
Bul cutaneouslv into a
(uinca pig Tho soaLed
matennl was then
cxposiHl to 80* C for 20
minutes and 2 c es of the

j

cooled fluid were injected I

into another guinea pig

5-^27 G r ICS 2 CCS of tho not healed
malensi

Died m 2i hours
Smears an 1 cnl

tures negative to
anthras

Prohablv died

before an

thrax could

det eloj

0 P IjO 2 c CS of tl c heated
material

Died in 27 hours
Smears and rul

tures Qogalivc to

anthrax '

IqcodcIusivc

11 27-3-27 G P 107 Ice of tho heated
material (I repnred as
m the precious lest

)

Died in 2J hours \

Smears and cul

tures 00581100*10 II

28-3-27 G r 200 Scardted with the heart
blood of Q r 197

Alive
/

j

Ah it was fouiitl from tlieobo^e results tbit abed No 1 uas definitely infected

and as I thouf-bt that tbis finding would bo a \try important one both from the

inilustnal and public lualtb point of \icw, I made a request to the Principal of the

College to inahc nrrangcinints for my rt Msiting the tannery for the purjiosc of

colKctnig fresh nnteriil for further txamiuatioii and confirmation of tlienboac

results

On J5tli May, 1927, I iisitcd the tamitry in the company of the

Mmt r(pr<sintati%e, and ns before collected material from tlit Bame three

sheds in t>t*rile bottles using sepirite stenk spoons for collicting each simple

These matirnis win put to the saint test but, m \ie\\ of the results ohlaiJir<l

during the lirst te^t, dilutions were mult far higher than those iisc<I on the

pr< \ious occasions nml the quantities injected were also only half of >vhat

was uscel m the prtMOiLs tests
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The n suits o( the nrc l'\l»iI\tc«nHlon tn Tables V, VI, nml VII —

Taiiif V

(he TrcuJts of Ir^lt co»tIucfaJ vilh llu timlcnnl collected from

diet! ^o 1 on J'i^A May, lOj?

No I>4lC

No uni
kin I of

ji/iinM}

Nhort iWcni tion o( tl c 1

tetls tmjln\e<l
j

linJings

1

Keniaiks

1 2! C-’7 G 1' .N7 1 3 CMmire» of t'le miilon*!

nirr mtiknl In ad c d of

N S S for an hour c<

po'vsl to G (or 2a
1

niintttr* Tlun lee of
1

the e(wtlc<l (tail n«i 1

injoete 1 •iul»ciilaneou!*l>

Ihisl tietHrtn the
r>0th nnl Gjtli

hour Smrnra an 1

euldirta werv
rio'itiM to on

1

\ntl raz

n 20 C-27 G 1’ 3(Vl 31 graremes of th«. malerni '

»oikr<l in 70 « e« of

N S S for an hour ai <1

cz|>o*e<l to Kd < (<r .0
minntea Tien 1 t e of

[

the cooled flui I uas
‘ injceteil aabentaniousK

^ l>ie<i in 47 houra

]

Smearn and col

titc (oaiithras

1

rrobobly died
before nnj
anthrax
bacilli could
dotolop

Taule VI

Skowinq the results of tests conducted tilth the malcnal collected from

shed No 2 on 2^h May, 1927

No Date
No and
kind of

1

animal

Short dcBcription of the

testa eDijIoyed 1

Remarks

I 22-ft-27 G r 2S8 5 ^rainiuii of tit niitenal
irtrc aoaled in 100 ccr
ofN S S (oranhourand
e*po«el to 80° C for -0
iQiimtes Then 1 c c of

tbu cooled flaid oas
injected aabcQtoDeously

,

D ed in 26 hours
!

bmears and cut

tire to anthrax

Probably died
before an
thrax bacilli

could develop

II 25-6-27 G P 291 1 c c of tlio btated material

ft repand again as tn tho

prciioBS test)

Uied in 43 hours
Smears and cut

ti\c to aothrax

Anthrax
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Table VI—concld

No Date
1

1

No and

[

Kind o! 1

1 animal
^

SliQtt dcacnption of ilio

testa employed
Pindmgs ReniarKs

III

1

30-6-27

1

G P 301

1

5t grammes of ttio material I

"were BoAvd in 110 c cs

ofN S S and treated as '

in the previous tests
|

Then 1 c c of thi- cooled
I

fiuid vras injected sub

;

cutaneously 1

Died betnoen. the
54tU and G7th
hour Smears and
cultures wereposi
tivL to anthrax

Anthrax

IV
1

7-7-27
,

Goat 312
1

Injected siihcutancously ^

mth 1 ec of broth cut '

loro of 48 hours’ duration
'

of anthrax bacdltisolatcd l

from the materia]
collected from shed Mo 2
through 0 P 301

!

Died in 48 hours
Smears and cul
tures from the
peripheral blood
aero positive to

^

anthrax

Tablp YII

Sfioiciuj (he results of (ests conducted iiith the material collected from the

• drying shed ’ on 25fA May, 1927,

No Date
No und
Kind of
animal

9hor< de«crtp(ion of the
tesla emploied

rindmgs Demarks

I 22-6-27

1

1

1
(1 P 289

1 5 gramin% of the malenal
j

1

were sonKed in 100 c ca

1

otN S b foranhourand
|

exposeil to 80“ C t ir 20
rolnutia Then 1 e«
of the cooldl flui 1 was
injceteil Buhcutaneuuslr

Dicil brlncen tho
hOth and D3rd
hour Smears and
cultures positive

'

to anthrax

1

AnlfiTU

11 30-6-27
' G r sot

j

!

6] grammes of the material
aero aoahed in 10% c ca
ofS b b foranhourand
ciqosedto 80* C for 20
mlnutfsi Tlien 1 r c
of t1 e rool «I Aui 1 vras

injected aufirotawsuulj

Died in 70 hours
Cultures and
smears positive to

anthrax

A' n {urtKcr confirmitioii of the aho\t result, 1 c c of 18 hours’ lirofh culture

from the niatenal collected from shed No 2 ond piMid* through the
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pnnrn pip Ko 301 wis nijcctc*! Pulicnl*incoiiM3 into n goil nntl tins nnimil died

^Mthin 18 hours nftir inoculition (t irf<* Table VI) Anthnx Incilli were found in

the Fuienrs and al«o in cultures nndc from the peripheral blood

Troin the infornntion 1 could pitlier from the reprtsontatues of the firiiiB

concerncil m the cxjxirt of hides and shins, I find tint most of the post skins

ohtsuied for export art collected from sHughtcr luuisis and it isserj untikel} that

anj of the nninnls or at least an) pcrctptihlt numbers would hast been har-

bouring the infiction at the time of the Rlaughtcr, and if thert had been an)
,
they

would has c hem detect e<l cither before or after slaughter h^ jiirsoiis responsible for

the inspection of slaughter houses At the same tiiut, it is also unlikel} that of

the skins collected from dead animals, man^ would base been those of the animals

which had died of anthrax and if that were the case, the attention of the RtafI

either of the Ycterinara or Rcaemu Depirtinciit would liaac been drawn to such

mortahtj No such high mortaht} from anthrax has been rLturned m goits as

far as the Madras Prcsulcncj is concerned in the course of the last year

It would, therefore, appear that the chances of the skins being collected

directly from anthrax infected animals cannot be frequent and the infection noticed

m the samples examined must, I think, base occurred m the tannery This \iew

deru cs additional support from the fact that infection has been discoa ered ex cn in

the pj'thon skins xxhich ha\ e been cured likewise but samples of which were receix ed

from other exporting firms The question of prcxcntion of infection of anthrax

)n the mdustinl materials would therefore appear to resolso itseU into onto! preaen

tion of contamination of tlie materials in the tanneries which, from import of any
anthrax infected skins into them at any time might be harbourmg the spores and

thus prose to be a perennial source of infection Inspection of some more

tanneries and godowns where the skins are cured and stored and examination of

materials collected therefrom is deemed highly desirable and if it is found that

they are infected likeiviso, it may be possible to minimize the incidence of the

percentage of infection in the industrial materials by adopting a proper system

of examination and disinfection of tanneries and godowns from time to time

REFER^^CP
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DISCUSSION

Mr J T Edicardi (United Provinces) The subject now brought up by
Mr Krishnamurti threatened to Iwcome a xerj important one a few jears ago when
as the result of representations made bj the Bradfonl wool sorters u special

sub committee of the League of Nations was constituted to decide what measures

should be recommended to Governments to j rexent danger of imjmrtation of anthrax

with xxool, hides, and hair The Home Goxemment aKo took up the mutter

seriously, and a monumental rcjiort was drawn up tin, late Prof Dcl^pine on the
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technicalities of the subject, uiclmlin,; the mcthotls of treating infected material so

ns to render them innocuous Tlic methods available to combat the danger of

Importation comprised cither the erection of expensive installations for the treatment

of material that was piobablj inhctcd at ]>otts of import or export (and a large

cxpcnmcrtal installation wa^ set up at Liverpool for the purpose) ortho institution of

adequate measures b} veterinary police in infected coiiOtncs to control the incidincc

of infection among animals \ction has been 1 opt m abcjancc since 1923 largely

because experts ncrc not entirely agreed as to which incasuro is the more suitable

and al^o because of the expense of the measures in uther ease

Anthrax is not uncommon among ammals in India, lu fact it is much more common

than the official records would indicate, but it is curious that the disease is nearly always

sporadic in its occurrence, and shons little tendency to assume the form of large

ejuzootics, as in Soutli Africa and Argentina Strains of anthrax bacilli of very low

jiathogcnicity arc not uncommon in India and it is not unlikely that the temperature

conditions arc often suitable for the propagation of the organism in vegetative form

as a saprophyte outside tin. animal botly and perhaps meanwhile the organism becomes

degraded in violoneo It is difficult to assess the value of the technique of examination

described by Mr Krishnamurti without reading his paper

Dr G Panja (Calcutta) One speaker (Mr Rlwards) has pointed out that

21 anthrac\s multiplies outside the body, if a suitable body temperature alone is obtained

Hence the vnruKiicB of the bacillus is decreased aud thcr», is no possibility of infection

of mankind by nool, hides etc 1 have kept a dried culture of the bacillus on

nbsolutcU dry media in the suitable tempernture of the incubator, but I have failed

to observe any multiplication tliat is, only spores have been found and no bacilli



SECTION IV.

TYPHUS-LIFCE DISEASES. LCPTOSPIR/E, ETC

TYPHUS LlKi: ruvnus COXVI'YI d hv ticks

Il\

LrEUT Cou J ^\ 1) M^GA^\ cir, ! m

Director, School of Tropical ytcdicine ami Hygiene Calcutta

TiiEHE are two forjn^ of ^e^e^ which ha\c soob\ious ft resembhnee to Typhus Fripat.

Mrtn<Afma<icH5 tint the cltnicnn wouhl JnNc little hesitation m phemp them m ?“ V'I-’k

the t} phii3 group These are the Rockj Mountftiii spotteil fc\ cr nnd the Japanese

Riser feser or Tsutsugainuslu In the case of the Rock} 'Monntam feser the

pathologj* has been ssorked out \er} thoroiighls b} Ricketts ftnd ^\oll)acll i\hose

insestigations ln%e shown that the pathologv o! typhus and Rock} 'Moiintain

feser is remarkabl} similar

The patholog} of the Japanese disease has not been worked out so completel}

but the recent work of Isagayo and his colleagues points to its being essentnll}

similar to that of the other two diseases Eaen before the reports of the Japanese

workers appeared I was so struck by the broad clinical resemblances of all three

typhus like feaers that I suggested the following classification —
Typhvi eranlhenitf CV3 Grou|> of FcTrrs

Iauua TuJe. ftt ’m.Vs/vi;?.

or uncertain \ector

This classification does not pretend to be final but it has the following ada an
tages —

(1) The name ‘ typhus ’ at once suggests to the clinician a self limited feaer

with a peculiar rash, and when such a feaer is encountered it is helpful to the

medical man that there should exist a suggestion that the disease belongs to the

mam typhus group

(2) The use of the name of the a cctor forms a second helpful suggestion The
doctor’s attention will be directed to the epidemiological conditions under which
the disease occurs

(
009 )
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(3) \\lien \\c. ll'l^e complete knowledge of the vectors concerned with the

conveynnee oft}plius the chssific'ition will become a complete and scientific

ttrminolog) with sucli modifications as may prov e to be necessarj if still other

arthropods are found to be implicated The drawbacks of the e-astmg names

are obvious To applj the name of a place to a disease is to suggest that the

disease has a strictly limited distribution and medical men will not think of

making a diagnosis of Rock} Mountain fever or Japanese River fever when

thej come across a case of disease in a far distant locality Such names

introduce an inhibition m the mind of the doctor and thej automaticallj

become entirely unsuitable when the diseases turn out to have a wider

distribution than was at first believed

For these reasons I do not hesitate to recommend a change m nomenclature

in spite of the fact that changes m names arc often confusing and should only be

made v\hen there arc excellent reasons for the action

The application of place names to diseases has already caused much confusion

for example such names as Malta Fever,” Delia Boil,” ‘ Chitral Three Daj
s’

Fever” Cilcutta Seven Dajs’ Fever,” ‘Arcon Fever,” etc Therewillbefew

advocates of such a name as ‘Spotted Fever ” because this has already been

applied to several fevers and many fevers arc associated with a spotty rash

The mite borne tjphus like fever has already been shown to exist m several

places outside of Japan and a fever which has not been differentiated from the

Rock) Mountain fever probably occurs id many parts of the world

In the case of nute t)phus the frequent occurrence of a local sore with local

Ivmphangitis is verj helpful in the diagnosis
, in the case of tick t)phus we have

no such aids in the recognition of the disease
, indeed we are often left in grave

doubts ns to whether the cases are of louse t)phus or tick t)phiis The rash,

perhaps mav prove to be a reliable guide but such variations occur m the rash

of louse tvphus niul tick typhus that it would be unsafe to depend on the distri

bution or characters of the rash for a differential diagnosis The M ilson W oil Fcliv

reaction has prov ed somewhat equivocal hitherto, though it may cv entuall) become

a safe puule The evidence of person to person infection by lice is often so clear

that no difficult) arises but there hav c been numerous sporadic cases in w hich there

was no satisfactor) evidence ns to the vector

In the tick home t) pc of the disease, the tick may remain i« silii as cv ulence

of Its guilt, but man) cases occur which are otherwise indistinguishable from lliesi,

although no tick has bei n observed, the most probable cxjilanntion bimg that tlie

tick has bitten and dropped off leaving no clue to its action

Tlie sevirit) of the casts does not hvlp nt all in diagnosis The mortality m

tick t) phus an 1 mite t)phus \ar«s from two or three per cent up to DO per cent

or over, and the stvirit) of louse t) phus also varu s grcntl) in diffireiit (pidemics

III this i».aper an nttimpt will lx. made to give n brii f summnr) of the evidence for

the eiistmct of tick liornt tvphus fevirin various locnlitits in India and other

parts of the worl 1
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Ajnrt from tlio lN'clv\ Mounfun fi\pr>xhicli Ins l)f«n ])ro\((l to bt con\cjc(l

from ro<lcnts to nnn b\ n tick—/)rriwnrrwforflnf/rr«o»n flit first (Itfmitc suggestion

tint n t}phus like fe\er wns eon\t>p<l h\ tick"* nppo'ired in n note 1)} me on an

nttick of fc\er from winch I siiflenHl m}sclf The attack of fever occurred m
Julv 1910 , it begin 20 da\s iflir the bite b^ an uiiidLiitified tick which bit me m
a forest at i distmcc of about one and a half miles from Sit Tnl in the Kumion
IIimiliMS The resulting fever wis difimtcl} tjphuslikc with characteristic

spotty eruption which appeirwl on the fifth daj and left a staining which lasteil

for more thin a month

There wis a striking resenibhnce between in> illness and the accounts of Rockv

Mountim fever, so thit, taking everjtbing into account it seemed prohible that

the tick which hid bitten me wis rc-.j>onsibIe for the attack of fever At tins time

I was informed that Col SIcKochnic ms, had made an enquiry m 1913 into the

fev ers of the locahtj in winch I had been bitten b> the tick and I was able to secure

a copj of his unpublisheil report Tht cases re|K)rted hj McKcchnie were verj

similar to ni} own, and it w is remarkable that McKechnie liadsct out on his enquiry

with the idea that he was dealing with a tjphoul group fivtr but was forced to the

conclusion that the distaso was tj phus The idea of tick transmission did not occur

to him though he entertained the possihihly of the disease being the same as the

Rocky Mountain fever attention was also ilirectcd to a report hj Copt

MeJsaught m 1911 in the R A M C Journal on ‘Paratyphoid Fever in South

Africa ’ The cUtucal features of McNaught’s cases and the conditions under which

they occurred point rather stronglj to their being of the same type as the Rock)

Mountain fever and the Kumaon fever There is a significant reference m
Mc>aught s paper to a suggestion by Col Maher, r a M c

,
that ticks might he

concerned m the causation of this fever though McNaught merel) referred to this

m passing and did not seem to attach anj importance to it

Smee the date of my first paper—^January 1917—-a large dossier of evidence has

accumulated which show s that a fev er of the same general type is frequent in v anous

parts of India, Nigeria, the Federated Malaya States the Eastern States of Nortji

America, Australia, East Africa and elsewhere The problem has already been

discussed by me in sev eral papers in the Indian Medical Gazette but here I w ill onl)

deal with the evidence which points to tick, transmission

The following cases are those in which a clear association with tick bite has

been ascertamed
,
unfortunately m no case has the tick been captured and identi

fled, as the possibility of its being a disease vector had not been considered by any

of the persons who were bitten —
(1) A European lady m IIyderaba<l Deccan, Been by Lieut Col Sprawson IMS m September

1017 This lady had an attack of feTcr Tery Bimilar to mine the fever began about a fortnight or

three weeks after she waa bitten by a tick Col Spravaon had seen me during ray illneaa and was
at once struck by the Bimdanty of the rashes, be therefore made enquines about ticks otherwise

it IS pretty certain that the information would not hare been elicited Col Sprawson had seen

louse typhus m Mesopotamia and was of opinion that the rash m his Hyderabad case and in mine
was different from that of louse typhus m being more prominent on the extremities and face, pinker
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and intli skin mottling In his patient lice could be excluded with reasonable certaintj and

there was no cvulence of the occnm nee of other cases from which infection could hare been

conreywl

(J) A CISC reported hr Dr D M Mokerji from Naramjtunnc, Dacca, m which tjphus fercr was

diaj;nc*c<l Vj Col Anderson IMS The patient was a wdl to do Furopean who had been hitten br

a tick Foicn dara before the onset No hec could be found nnd no other possible source of infection

could lie discovcreil than the tick bite

(3) A cn«c shown to me hi Iieut Col Ma(erji,iMS The patient was a European male nho

had found a tick crawlincr on his body about 12 days before the onset of the ferer, while he nas Imnl
in Akiah in Diirnia Lice were exeliided and tie D idat and IVilson Deil Fehx tests were w^atne

(4) nnd (5) These two cases are of \err special aijmidcanec as they pare rise to great difficulties

of diagnosis ou mg to the fact that the doctors who were at Tirst in charge had not heard of tl e

existence of n tr] bus like feicr eonrered by ticks I am indebted for the details of the cases to

Major lined i >f s , Dr prandon nnd Lieut Col Itarnardo, IMS Both patients were nelltodo

Furopeans of Calcutta tliej were membera of a small party who went into a camp near Bah’hat m
till Central Provinces nf India in the Clinslmas week of 1023 24 Tents were used and these were

I
Itched on a site which had never lieen used before Lice were excluded and the conditions of life

were such as to make chance Inuse infection eTceetlinglv improbable The general tape of feier an 1

rash were tin same in 1 oth ca<fs, a roaciilar and petechial rash occurred all over the body having

stainefl spots for more than sit weeks In one cose a tick was found fastened on the scrotom

eipht dsi a iieforc the onset, m the other n tick was found on the umbilicus , it was engorgwl with

iilood ami was di«coicred two daysafterthe onset, this had ecrtamlv fastened itself on the patient

Boieral dais priviou«ly while he was stdl in the camp The Uidal was negative in both, and m
the one, m which a Wed Fein teat was earned out, this was negitive

(ft) A case of tiphuslike fcier following lick lite is reported by R B Spencer in the U S

Ihil lie Icftlth Report of 0th Noiemiwr, 10 '0 Tlie wife of a butcher m Norfolk, Virginia, was bitten

1 \ a tick from a calf hide which came from north Carolina or \ irgmia There was redness swellin'*

an 1 a small ulcer at each site of the tick lute Ten days after the bite fever set in, the course of this

nnd ll c rash appear from the report to Iw ctacth similar to these recorded from India The \\ idal

an i t\eil Iclis reactions were negative an I the guinea pig moeulation was douhtfnlly posiliw with

13 days’ inculmtion but sub inocuhitions into giimes pigs and a monkey were quite negative It

inbTvsting to note that Spencer considereil the question of Rocky Mountain fever but adJwl ‘the

negative animal inoculations nnd the locality makes such a diagnosis very doubtful ’ The tick was

prolallv AmUyomma am"icanum

(7) A few weeks ago a luropcan fJovernment official sotTered from a typical attack wliiih

startet! six days after a hitc by a tick in the Dvrjcclmg district Full details nro not yet available

Tlic'c cases takin together con'^titulc \ery strong cMilence that there is a

Jaotm* ivpifufifke feier in }rKi)itn.H he fcora fke liocky

fi\er area

Tliere are gool man) otlur cases in Imli's m which there was strong presumptt'c

tvnlenct of nti antecedent tick hits hut I hn\c oiil) included tlie cases in winch

the nssocntion lias been definitely proTcd

Tlic next i>oint to he coiisidtred is whether the large number of other cases of

ft\cr of a simihr clinical typo Ulong to the same group Many of these casis

hiNo hetn reconlisl and discussed hy nit nlrtady so I do not projiose to entir iiil<>

details riijiriling them These and n iiuniher of hitherto unrcpoftoil casts will

Ih' d'^U sMth in a pajMr wJiich is in prcpantioii

The groups of c'ses winch ajvjwsr to he ir most directly on the prohlem are

(1) The cases <i( scriheil hy McNaiight in South Africi m which Co! Mafur

aiisjwctisl ticks as the \ictcirs
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(2) The describe*! b) McKechnic in 1913 in Bhim Tal nnd Sat Tal wliicli

were repardc*! 1>} him ns tjplius and wbicli occiirreil in the aerj localilj in which

I contractc*! in> attack It seems probable from all the available evidence that

this locahtv is an endemic focus of the disease a largo proportion of all the

Puropeans v\ho have resided m the area have suffered from a tophus like fever

(3) The group of 18 cases m Ivigona in 1920 described by 3\ynne Davies and

Johnson as a ‘ Twelve-day Fever of the Dcnpnie Group ’ discussed bj me in the

7»din»i 1/edioil Gazelle of October 1921

(4) The group of nine cases which occurred among 2 000 soldiers in two camps

near Saugor m Central India in February J92t observed bj Jfnjor Shcttle, i M s

Dr D N Rov and mj’solf and described m the Indian Medical Ga’dte m
February 1925

(5) The ‘ Paeudo or Para Typhus ’of the Kenj a Colony described by Anderson

in the Kenya Medical Joiirnnl of Maj 1925 In this paper there is a reference to

a similar disease observed bj J A Mitchell of Cape Town
(G) ‘Tropical TjTihus ’ m the Malay Statcs~122 cases with five deaths

discussed bv Dr William Fletcher m Bulletm No 2 of the Institute for Medical

Research, Kuala Lumpur, m 1920, and rcporteil at the last Congress of the Far

Eastern Association of Tropical Medicine

There arc sev eral other records of cases which must be considered m a detailed

eiramination of the problem but these have been deliberately omitted as their consi

deration would take too long

The features common to the eur groups of cases are —
(1) All of the observers describe a typhus hke fever with characteristic rash

and low mortality

(2) All the cases occurred under conditions m which person to person commimi
cation b) lice could be excluded with reasonable certainty The cases were sporadic

they occurred among persons living under the conditions which prevail m the open

country or forest

(3) Several attempts to inoculate guinea pigs nnd monkejs have failed

(4) W ith the striking exception of Fletcher a cases the W tlson W ed Felix re

action has always been negative except m a few cases which reacted m dilutions

of 1 80 and under

(5) Clinically these cases all show a remarkable resemblance to the ca^cs m
which an association with tick bite has been established

A\ e are on safe ground when wc assert that a typhus like fever occurs m many
parts of the world under conditions which make the transfer of the disease bv an
arthropod vector from an animal reservoir the most likely mode of transmission

WTiich 19 the most probable vector * Ticks and mites are the only known
vectors of a typhus like fever The mite home disease is described as having a
local sore at the site of infection a local lymphangitis and lymphadenitis Under
these circumstances the mite can be regarded ns unlikely to be the vector of

the disease in question In the caee of the tick the points are (1) the cbmeal

33
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mamft stations and epidemiology closely resemble those of a disease knoi\ a to be

con\ ej ed by ticks, a iz , Rocky Mountain fever

(2) In a number of well authenticated cases of a simihr fever m some of the

localities concerned a tick has been pro\ed to have bitten the patient \Mthm tlic

probable period of incubation

(3) All of the outbreaks base occurred under conditions m which tick con

seyance from an animal rescr\oir was likely to base occurred There is thus a

considerable amount of pnwa Jane c\ idcnce that all of these cases may has e been

caused by tick bite

The difficulties which arise are —
Is it likelj that so many people could have ht.en bitten by ticks without

being aware of the fact or as an alternate e without giving any information on the

subject ^

The entomologists must he consulted on this point, but there are seseral ca«cs

in which the history of a tick bite Ins been elicited only by direct enquiry, tlieri

are cases m which the tick has only been found when a search has been matlo although

m some of these the tick must ha\c remained i» sitii for seicral days before being

noticed There arc places m which the inhabitants base asserted that human

btinps are not bitten by ticks m that locality, but personal observation has elioan

that ticks do bite quite frequently in these very localities My personal cvpenenci

13 that the tick is often elusm, its bite may be absolutely painless and no trace of

Us attack may bo left It is therefore quite possible for the tick to ho os erlookcd

unless It 13 carefully sought for

The next point is do these isolated groups of cases represent one or 8C^£‘ral

forms of disease and arc they the same as the Rocky Mountain fever ’ Chmcallj

they cannot easily be distinguisheil but there has been a remarkablo failure to

mocuhtc guinift pigs with the blood of aftccte<| persona, whereas m Rocky Maun

tun fiiir such inoculation is strikingly easy 1 base recently liad an opportuiut)

of di'^cussing this point with Dr Molbacli whose magnificent reports on typhus and

Rooky Mountain fe\cr arc ho will known ,
he said that he would he aurpriscd if a

disease aimifir to Rocky Mountain fever were not readily iiioculable to guiiu''

pigs He was not dogmatic in stating that all the forms o! Rocky Mountain feier

art riadily inocuUble but he belies eil this to be the case

Anotlu r mtirestmg point arises in connection with the M dson \\ cil Felix tt'*t

liiis has betn uniformly negitive m high dilutious cxcijit in Dr Fletcher’s cants

which
j
resent the interesting feature that immc of las cases reacted strongly to a

non indnl prrxlncing strain of Proteus X 19, while they were negative to an indol

j
rcxlucing strain, and tlu ri st of tin cases reacted to the indol producing strain but

w» rt Ilf gati\( to tin otlur strain It is evident that, if only one strain had Ik* »

u«'sl, Ills cases would liavc bnen sharply diMdtnl into two groups the one btiag

WmI F«1ix i>ositivc and the othtr McilKilix negative The perologicnl riactmas

tin rt fore, in iil imicli further study In fore we can rilv on them for the dilTirtntia

Inm of the casts Povsibly Ibi iwinu iiuy hold true tif iininml inocuhtion
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The rchtionslnp between tick tjphus and Brill » disease ii nii interesting point

MciSniicbt McKeelinie and mjself were nil inrliiicd to tliink that oiir casts might

fill into the Brill group but when it was reporteil that Brill s <lisea«e had been

pro\e<l to be mild t\phus of a sjwindic t)pe aiil when I consi Urod tint Brill s

disease occurrwl onl\ in hrgt centres like Nlw \ork I Ind to agree with the

conclusion tint it fill into the louse tj pirns group Maxcx and other American

workers are now tngagul m throwing graae doul ts on the Mew that Brill s disease

IS conaejed b\ lice and art looking for some other arthropod sector and for a

possible animal host

Maxes s recent studj of endemic tjplius (Brill s disease) in tl i South J astern

United States deals with thia question The disease winch lie has studied

occurrwl almost entirely in towns or cities m the South of Ahbama and in the

citj ofSasannah The Mcilpdii reaction sras almost imiforml) positive m the

cases aiil successful transmission to guinea pigs and monkejs has been riported

In these respects the ilisease would appear to be quite different from the tick

borne typhus of India

There is however reason to suspeml judgment as to the significance of ammnl
transmissibility and the Weil Felix reaction and althongli at first sight ft disease

which occurs m towns is unlikely to be the same ns a disease of people living in the

open country we must not forgot that manj of the residents of the towns in America

make weekly excursions into the country and on these occasions they nte likely to

bt brought into close nssociation with the life of the wilds including ticks I would

therefore suggest that the tick should be considered as a possibility even in connec

tion with Brill a disease

The llossman fever the typhus like fever of Adelaide the Fuvre Boutonneuse

of Tunis and some other problematic tjphuslike fevers need consideration but

what has been said ought to convince mj hearers that the typhus group of fevers

constitutes a fascinating problem which is far from being solved One interesting

side issue is the question as to whether tick tjphus and louse borne t}*phus may
not have a common ancestry Human diseases are often transmitted to lower

animals and vice versa and it is quite possible that the differences between the virus

of louse typhus and tick typhus raaj be Accounted for by modifications occurring

in consequence of a transfer through different animal hosts So far as I know
attempts Iiav e not been made to transfer typhus to animals by ticks or tick typhus

by lice it would be interesting to carrj out these experiments

Summary

A tjphus like fever resembling Rock} Mountain fever has a wide distribution

In some places this is conv eyed from an animal reserv oir to man by ticks Tick

typhus is probably widespread in its distribution Fvidence is still lacking as to

whether tick t}phus of India js identical with Rocky Mountain fever but it almost

ccrtainl) belongs to the same disease group and the name tick typhus will probably

be the most suitable for all the typhus like fevers which are conveyed by ticks
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Other arthropods besides lice, ticks and mites may also be concerned in conveying

fevers of the typhus group, but evidence of this is still lacking

DISCUSSION

Dr 0 ScJiohl (Philippine Islands) Considered there was a possibility of differen

tiation between the di'sease under discussion and the Tsutsugamushi by following the

temperature curve and blood picture of monkeys inoculated with blood of pateints

Major T 0 Tfiompsoii, RAMG (B India) I would like to ask Col Megaw

whether he knew of the recent outbreak m October of this year amongst the Viceroy’s

Bodi guard at Delira Dun There were seven cases of a severe t^^pe with no obvious

source of infection from any known centre of louse borne typhus

There was a possibel •'ource of tick infer tion lu that the men concerned were in the

habit of grazing their horses in a valley known to be infected with ticks The men all

asserted that thej were never attacked by these ticks The cases were of a ^ erj severe

type with tuo deaths, but the Weil Felix reaction neier rose higher than 1/40 which is

low for true typhus The outbreak was puzzling ond extremely uiterestiug and perhaps

Col Megaw could throw light on it The detai's mil be published hter by the medical

officer concerned

Dr C SlrtcUand (Bengal) Col Megaw mentioned the case of Mr Kerr who had

apparently acquired an infection of pstudo tj'phus while staying in the hills of the

Darjeebng district I am very interested m this as probably Mr Kerr had been m a

locality to which I know he is accustomed to go and where hares are ver> common ami

Lares, as I propose to suggest in my paper to be read subsequently, must be suspected

On another point, I think Col Megaw ovenalues the importance of the absence of

IjTHiihatic lesions as evidence of the infection not being nutc borne, for Nnga}0 and

others have shown that the virus of Japanese Kiver fever when inoculated mtra

cutaneonsly does produce l)'niijhatic lesions while subcutaneously it does not Such

lesions may, therefore, depend on the length of the proboscis of the mite

Col J ir D Megaw, IMS (Bengal) Replying to Dr Schobl’s question ,
tl e

cases dealt with in the paper nppeared to be very closely related to the Rocky Mountain

spotted fe% or , they might be identical but this point had not been settled

Major Tliompson s group of coses in Dehca Dun might possibly belong to the tick

tyjihus group and if fuller information were supplied he (Lieut Col Megan) "ould be

glad to express an opinion Dr Ftiickland’s suggestion that infection might follow

from the bite of mites, although no local manifestations were produced, raised further

interesting possibilities, but the strongest point in favour of the tick was that a

considerable number of the patients bad bctii bitten by ticks within the probable

incubation
j enod The other cases lu which ticks had not been discovered showed a

close climcil resemblance to those m which ticks had cctuall) been found
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ITS A TIOLOGICAL BKARING UPON CASLS IN INDIA.

BY

C STRICKL^\ND, m a , m d b ch

Professor of Medical Entomology, School of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene,

Calcuita

This epulemic la repotted because oI ita possible bearing on the tctiology of the

climcally similar condition m the Indian Peninsula to which attention has recently

been drawn by Lieut Col Megaw (1917, et seq
)

The cases in the epidemic referred to were kindly shown to mo by Dr Falkincr

of Toowoomba while I was on lea\e in Queensland, and the most interesting point

about them was that while m their diagnosis tj'phus had come under the anail of

discussion this condition had been ruled out because of the almost csclusive incidence

of the cases m the rural areas, the clcanbncss and freedom from lice of the patients,

the apparent lack of communicabdily from person to person m infected houses

and the defcnescence bj lysis

Through the kmdncss of Dr Falkmer and the Resident Medical Officer of

Toowoomba Hospital, I saw a number of the patients and am thus enabled to point

out the similarities or otherwise to the Indian t} pc As, however, not many of them

had been admitted into hospital before the fifth day, one must rely largely upon

the statements of the patients themselves for any knowledge of the earlier signs of

the illness

At the onset of this then, there was neither sore nor ulcer nor lymphatic

symptom such as occurs m ‘ mite typhus ’ (Japanese River fi-ver) * nor sore throat,

nor bowel trouble The first symptoms were headache langour and drowsiness,

these being followed by suffusion of the conjunctiviD
,
and the tongue soon becomes

\erj dirty as m tj^phoid It was the furred tongue and remittent temperature

that had suggested the diagnosis of typhoid , though bowel symptoms at no time

had appeared and ^^ldaV8 reaction waa negative^

• Professor Clelan 1 says m a letter to mo rr^ardmj the cortespocding Adelaide ci«c8, • I^one of

us has ever met any tl ing suggesting a pnoiary sore or ulcer with lymphatic inflammation *

t It was thought that the matenal then smUbIc for the reaction was possibly not satufactory

Weil helix had not been earned out

( 517 )
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The temperature remained up for about a fortnight and c'^me down by lysis

the charts bemg similar to those figured by Megaw Hash was not often noticed

before the fifth or sixth day but persisted throughout the second ucch of the illness

and was seen chtefl.) on the arm leg, hackand chest no staining after defervescence

In one case which I saw, and that the most ‘ mental,’ the typhus odour was very

marked *

The abo%c short description diould sufiice to show the clinical idintity of the

condition w ith the Indmn illness named hy Megaw tick t
j
phua The epidemic

mortality apparently had been nil

/Etiology of the Queensland Cases

With regard to the setiology of the epidemic the first points to note art tlio^u

that had been considered endence against the cases bemg louse tjphus mz
.
Ihf

droppmg nature of their incidence, the apparent frculom of the patients from

hco and the occurrence of the epidemic lu the rural areas most of the patients beiCp

farmers and farm hands moreover most of them were males which would not

have been the case m a louse transmitted epidemic The general medical opinion

regarding the cases seems to lia\c been that there hod appeared for the first time an

ifJncss which, unlike jail typhus, was correlated with a plague of mice then

over running the country

The incidence of the cases indeed not only weighed heavd) against any idea of

louse transmission but also of causation by any other domestic agency, wbethir a

parasite or a medium such as infected food hi c wtevily flour, which had, 1 behove

been thought of

Indeed, any tcto parasitic explauatiou was difficult as in none of the Qiieenvlaud

cases had there been any history of an insect bite

However it is now proposed to discuss two hypotheses suggesting an ccto

parasitic origm of the disease which would be compatible with the mam facts of the

cpwlcmvc ws ewtUned above — '-ho ttwnaitussion wi the disease to maw ftora

nn animal reserv oir b} a non domestic parasite facultative to both, and (2) tht

transmission direct from man to man by a non domestic nTthropod eg by a

‘ bush ’ tick

A pnon of the^c two hypotheses the letiologj of the tjphus hke fevers m
other countries indicates the former as the more likely, in ‘ Rockv Mountain

fever 'the virus suhsids m certain rodent reservoirs m Japanese Eiv of

the reservoir is a field mouse and the Adelaide cases reported bj Hont

ct seq) had a noticeable association with rats grocirs’ shops and

stores of whcit so much so that the illness earned the popular title of the

‘ wheat di'i isL
'

• W LcalUn \ s iiaint (18^0) on tt e j alhology ts uion tlcta U
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(I) Tiu ro«!sllUIIT\ OF TUANSMISSION TO MAV UtOM AN ANIMVL nLSVR\(>IB,

(a) The mouse

In the Quecnshiul ca^cs there was cc^nt direct c\ iilcncc to the cficct that the

mouse w IS the culprit as has been mentioned Both pubhc and professional opinion

i\ as \ trj dccidcil on there being some connection between the epidemic and the

coincident plague of ' mice ’* and this hypothesis uas certainly on all fours Mith

the firmcrs being those chiefly affected It was indeed suggestive that a similar

epidemic had ne\ cr occurred withm the memory of man until a mouse plague

had Msitcd the country

With this m \ lew and to study the mouse ccto parasites I obtamed from

Queensland, through the kindness of Dr Falkincr, 131 of the mice and they were

all ns kindly nd\ised by Lieut Col Sewell, IMS, of the Indian Museum, and

b} Mr Hinton of the British Museum, Mus musetdus

The world ccto parasites of the mouse as far as recorded are ns follows —
(1) Tteks —Air Marburton kindly informs me in a letter ‘ as far as I know all

the ticks rcceu ed from the Hunda belong to Ixodes
' Those I know of are

Ixodes nctnw recorded from mice m America

I angustus „ „ „ „ Canada

/ tidcus „ „ „ „ Christmas Island

I (imcof® n sp , „ „ Cambridge

None of these Ixodes arc Australian and it will be noticed that Ixodus holoyclus,

the common Australian bush tick, is not mentioned Nor does Ferguson (1924)

who has recently reported on this apecics give the mouse ns a host he moreover,

^ajs that he has not received this tick (cxccptmg from one locality), from the

Australian highlands and that was the site of the epidemic m question, whereas it

IS widespread m the coastal region

Mr Fieldmg (1927) gives, as additional to the above, I feciahs found on

1/us bp

Mr S Hirst of the British Aluseiim informs me by letter that ‘ Quite a number
of ticks have been recorded (from rodents) but none of them seem to be specially

addicted to domestic rodents,’ and Professor Cleland m a letter with regard to the

Adelaide cases says ‘ ticks arc absolutely out of the question m connection with

the transmission
’

The evidence then that ticks ate the earners from mouse to man m the Queens
land casts is negative

(2) Elites, other than ticks, may have been concetntd The absence of a

primary sore or any lymphatic affection such as is common m the ‘ imtc ’ carried

Japanese Ri\ cr fe\ er might be considered presumptive evidence agamst ‘ mites ’

* Professor W ood lonefi of AdeUide Unimsit; tells me iHst such & mouse plague eometimes
ilccli les by tie mice becoming iickly end dyins off Sley they then be suffering from an epuootic
dm. to exalution of rirolence of a typhus nms 1
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being the vectors m the Aiistnlian cases but Nagayo with others m Japan have

reported that subattaneous mocuHtiou of the vims does not gne rise to any local

or lymphatic reaction, a\hilc tnfracutaneous inoculation does so, the natural

deduction from this being that a mite with a short proboscis produces a

primary sore, while one with a long proboscis does not On this h}’pothesis the

Australian cases might have been carried by a species of mouse mite with a long

proboscis *

A point m favour of these mites being the vectors rather than ticks is that the

bites of such small creatures would probably pass unnoticed oftener than tick bites,

a point which would account for the fact that m the cases imder review there had

been no history of any bite by an arthropod

I have previously obtained only one species of these mites from mice (ilf nnis

cuius) viz, Holostaspis Bp (identified by Mr S Hirst), these having been taken m
Calcutta, but from the 131 mice uhich Dr Falkiner kindly sent me from Queensland

five ‘mites’ were taken, they were, so Mr Hirst tclU me, of a neu species of

Lalaps L auslraknsis, a Gamasid, and therefore with a comparatively long

proboscis which would on the above hyTiotbesis not produce any local lesion at th“

site of the bite Possibly, it is this species which u ill be found to be the v ector of

Queensland pseudoUjphus

(3) Fleas—Ctcnopsijlla muscub the common mouse flea, is not known to

bite man but in view of Dr Fabian Hirst’s finding that A csbc will bite man under

certain special conditions, e g , cold, C muscub conceivably may do so On the

131 mice received from Queensland there were 190 specimens of this flea

(h) Possible animal reservoirs other than the mouse

Another rodent or another order of animal may constitute a reservoir and

harbour ectoparasites which bite man
1 Ixodes holoyclus —^From the point of view of the mouse being the rc'^enoir,

the possibility of a tick being the mtermediate host has already been considered,

and certain of the endence then adduced a^inst I holoyclus bemg the vector

may be brought forward against it bemg the vector under any circumstances

However the species (tlie common Australian ‘ bush tick ’) must here be shortly

reconsidered m view of its common habit of biting man and its catholic tastes

towards lower animals, any of which may possibly be a reservoir Nuttall and

Warburton, loc cit
,
gue as its hosts in Australia the sheep calf, dog marsupial

• Nuttall (1011) has re[H)rte<l cases of tick bito in which the inguinal glands became enUrj-f

Therefore the cases of pscudotjil iisnottilbyBfegaw in which then, uns femoral adcniti» wUJ

• pnmars ’ cutaneoas lesion may hare also Weo caused bj a tick or another mife and t! e f«f*

those ca«cn tl 0 glandular enlargement was in the leg rather j oints to tho tick or mitc being ®

rather than a flying creature, bug or loose

W hcatland (10 ’i) lias also described casta of a 21 (la) scrub land ferer svith culargeii onto t e

plan Is, while m • barina fever ’ among the sugar cane cutters tl ore is sometimes glandular en arp

tsent and Cilento (1023) talks of tho epidemic glandular fevor of Qucciislaud
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tree slircw {Pha^cojale pcmctUala) anl MacropUs ep, while Ferguson (1921) Ins

reccntl) stntc<l tint it is n parasite of mirsupnls gencrnlly nml occurs on rodents

and birds Chimes Foss adds the Aiistralnn Iniidicoot* {Pcramcics nasuta) and

he states ‘the rat is occasionnllj parasitizwl bj it’ But stronger caidence against

its being the a ector is that it is the common cause of ‘ tick paralj sis ’ and if this

condition be used as an indcT of its actiaities one a\ould expect the distribution

of the pseudotTphus and tick paralj sis to correspond But it docs not The

epidemic now rc\iev\cd was on a highland plateau, whereas tick paralysis is to be

found spcciallj all along the coastal region

Morcoa er, hojotjclus, as its popular name the ‘ scruh tick ’ indicates frequents

uncultiaateil hush land it is not a common tick of well opened up farmlands

such as are those on the fertile Darling Downs, the scene of the epidemic which is the

subject of this paper nor indeed is it nor any other tick found often on the broader

acres of the pastoralist b-cause of his sjrstematic * dipping ’ operations It w ould

be more probable that the Mossman fever type or other coastal type is conveyed

by the species

2 Rais and fleas —Fats and their plague vectors the fleas must be precluded

from serious consideration ns the distribution of pseudotjphus and plague is not

the same At the same time it must be remembered that Strickland (1914) has

pointed out that one of the common rat fleas Ceratophylus fascialus is a domestic

species, while another (Ctenophlhalmus agijrles) is a country species ^^'h^ should

not a species like the 1 itter while not being concerned in the epidemiology of plague

in towns owing to the special epidemiological circumstances which arc connected

with it be responsible for an epidemic of another disease like pseudotyphus m the

country ’ The possibility must be thought of

3 Rats and mites —A point m favour of the rat rcserv oir bjqiothesis is that in

Sumatra recently Walch and Keukcnschijver during an epidemic of pscudotyphus

found that rats while showing no signs of illness had splenic enlargement to the

extent of 1 7 the normal size of the organ They also found that 50 per cent of the

rats harboured ‘ mites ’ which when emulsified and mjected into gibbons produced

illness On these grounds they concluded that rats are the reservoirs and ‘ mites
'

the vectors of the pseudotyphus of Sumatra Fletcher in British Malaya has

surmiscA same ttimg

The apparent mouse plague correlation m Queensland was compatible with the

rat being the reservoir for when there is an increase of mice there is also an increase

of rats which feed on the former

The listofallthe mites excluding ticks which have been found on rats is given

in Appendix I The writer is much indebted to Mr C Warburton (Cambridge)

Dr S Hirst (1926) of the British Museum and to Dr Fabian Hirst of Colombo for

help m regard to this list A common species of rat mite viz Lxponyssus bacoti

readily attacks man but there is no sjiecific mention of its occurrence in Australia

\ot tio Indiaa rtNlint \eMla bandicota
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while Lcelaps agiUs has been found parasitic on man there (Cilcnto, 1923)

Dr S Hirst regards species of Dermanyssus and Ltponyssus to be of greater danger

to man
4 Other possible rcsciioirs and their parasites —Regarding other possible

animal reser\oirs Professor Cleland informs me that possibly the /on! tick, Aryas

pcrsicus, may bo responsible, but that he has never heard of it attacking man in

Australia On the other hand Dermanyssus avium and Liponyssus bursa, mites of

fouls commonly attack man (Cilento, 1923)

Summary

It will be seen then that there is no particular evidence in favour of any animal

other than th^' mouse being the mtcrmediate reservoir of the virus in Queensland

although the rat and its mites which also bite man, viz
,
Liponyssus hacoix, Dcrmaiujs

SHS ofcvum or Lalaps agihs may be concerned There is also no evidence mcnmina

ting any particular arthropod as a possible vector

(11) The possiBiLm of direct travsmissiov from ma> to mav by Tiri.

AGENCY OF A NON DOMESTIC ARTHROPOD

This 15 discounted by the fact that m Queensland such great distances separate

the farms and grazing stations that the general and simultaneous incidence of the

cases ov er a wide area as actuallv occurred is incompatible with any hypothesis of

an arthropod being a direct carrier

Summary of the aliological tiirfcMce nyardvig the Queensland casts

The mouse sc'^ms to be the most likely reservoir and, if it be so, the nealj

discovered Lalaps australcnsis seems to be the most likely earner

The rat cannot be excluded as a reservoir for it mertases greatly comcidcntly

w itb a mouse plague, and a common rat mite, Liponyssus bacoti, readily attacks man

There is no evidence that an animal of another order is a reservoir

Ticks seem unlikely vectors largely because of the lack of history of tick bites

in the cases and the non correspondence of the epidemic area under discussion with

lick paraljsis

If ticks be responsible probably the vector is a species of Ixodes, which is the

only genus common on Munda
Direct transmission is also contra mdic vtcd

THE INDIAK PROBLEM
In the Indian c ises, as m the Queensland, the dropping nature of their mcultiwi

,

and the fact that a greater number of males is ufTected, enables us to evclude inf)'

some confidence any domestic source of trouble Bucb as lice, bugs, argasid ticks,

mulgis and some mosquitoes indeed with regard to lice Megaw (1921) has brought

forward many arguments why these insects may be ruled out of further

consideration
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The '\Ucrmti\c povsihilitits tlun arc, m thcQucenshnd timlomic, the tnns

mission, (1) b) in irthropod \cctor from an aninnl ^c8cr^olr to nnn or (2) dinct

from nnn to iinn b) an arthropod such as an l\0(bd tick, or another mito

(1) An AnTiiRoroD \ector from an animal RESER\om

Vs an snimil rcscr\oir is m^ol\ed m other countries, it seems likely tint tlie

fiime state of affairs exists in India, and tbercsersoir should be Crst looked for

among the coiintr} rodents Failing these other hosts of human ecto parasites

must be considered

(«) The Indian rodents

A 11 ilh ticks —The list of Indian rodents with their distribution and habits,

compiled from lllanfords’ Mammalia in the Fauna of British India,’ and papers in

the Journal of the Bombay Aotiiral History Society is appended (Appendix II),

but before examining it in more detail 1 will gi\e in view of Megavv's hypothesis

regarding a tick being the vector, the following list of the ticks of India that have

been found biting man, sent to me kmdl> bj Mr Warburton In this list as will

bo seen, no species has a rodent is its normal host and the evidence for n tick and a

rodent both being involved is therefore slight hurther research iis-a vts this order

maj however, bring to light more evidence in favour of the hypothesis

Ttels/ifuntl bilinj > an

UK p ctphahs fnnyu\ntut

HamapKysalis leacKt

Iljahmiia ce^jpltum

Ixodes I tus

Lnrvas of /owf*! anJ Xmblf’nni

OrnUhodorus srmjnji

Hosts

ocoasioiially on tbc hsro

occauon«I hosts out of India are —
Taehj«ry<tts audax (a mole rat)

/tnont'tfurus OTHntitus (a eqmrrel)

/Itieaal/us a 1 cld rat)

and in India HtUatdxa mettndx (a rouri I)

occasionally on the bare and breic an 1 njmphs on
the

I
aim squirrel

a sea bird specKi

(species not identified)

mil feel on rabbits

To this list must be added Ixodes holoyclus which, Professor Nuttall mforms
me has bc'’n bat rarelv obtained in India among its numerous fncultative hosts

arc man and certain rodents, of which the squirrels seem to be specially favoured

Ixodes aculitarsus Karsch must also now be added to the list it has recently

been collected by Mr Mard at Darjeeling and handed to int by Lieut Col

Knowles, l M s
,
Mr Ward describing it as a very severe biter *

It must be concludetl then that if a rodent be the rtserv oir for the v irus m India,

and a tick the vector the following should be selected for further investigation

Ilcrnnphysahs btsp nosa with the hare

Bhtpiccphalus sanymneus with the hare

* V further list of Inks nhicl I itc born found b> us in India to lx bitmg man or in close relation

to ku person is appended (Appendix III}
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while Lcelnps ngihs has been found £)ar'\sitic on min there (Cilento 1923)

Dr b Hirst regards species of Dermanyssus md Liponyssus to be of greater danger

to man

4 Other possible reseriotrs and their jxirasites —^Regarding other possible

animal reservoirs Professor Cleland infornrs me that possibly tlie fowl tick Argas

persicus, miy be responsible but that he has ne\er heard of it atticking man in

Anstraln On the other hand Dermanyssus atium and Lxponyssus bursa mites of

fowls commonly attack man (Cilento 1923)

Summary

It will be seen then that there is no particular evidence in favour of any aninnl

other than the mouse being the intermediate reservoir of the virus in Quccnslanl

although the rat and its mites which also bite man viz Liponyssus bacoti, Dermangs

stis (u lum or Lcrlaps agihs may be concerned There is also no evidence mcnmini

ting inv particular arthropod as a possible vector

(II) The possiBiLm of direct transuissiov fro^i man to man by the

AQEVC^ OP A NOV DOMESTIC ARTHROPOD

This IS discounted by the fact that in Queensland such great distances sepsra^e

the farms and grazing stations that the general and simultaneous incidence of the

cases ov or i wide area as actually occurred is incompatible with any hypothesis of

an arthropod being a direct carrier

Summary of the (vtiological utdence regarding the Queensland eases

The mouse se-’ms to be the most likely reservoir and, if it be so, the newh

discovered Lfvlaps auitralcnsis seems to be the most likely carrier

The rat cannot be excluded as a reservoir for it increases greatly comciilentlv

with a mouse plague and a common rat mite Liponyssus bacoft, readily attacks man

There is no evidence that an animal of another order is a reservoir

Ticl s seem unlikely vectors largely because of the lack of history of tick bites

m the cases and the non correspondence of the epidemic area under discussion witb

tick paralysis

If ticks be responsible probablj the vector is a species of Ixodes which is the

only genus common on Muridw
Direct transmission is also contra mdicated

THL INDIAN PEOBLLJI
IiithtlmliinciHts as in the Queensland the dropping nature of their incideuci

and the het tint a greater number of males is affected, enables us to exclude with

some confidence any domestic source of trouble such as hcc, bugs, argasid tick'*

mulgcs, and nomc mosquitoes indeed with regard to lice Mogaw (1921) has brough

forward many arguments why these insects may be ruled out of further

considentioD
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The altern'%ti\e possihilitin tin n are, -ni m the Quccnshml epidemic, the tnns

mission, (1) It} an arthropod acetor from an animal rtscr\oir to man, or (2) dirict

from man to man b) an arthropod such as an I\odid tick, or another mite

{!) Vn AntimoroD \ector from an animal reser\oip

Vs an animal rescraoir is inaoKed in other countries, it seems likely that the

same state of afiiirs exists in India, and thercsersoir should be first looked for

among the country rodents Failing these other hosts of human ectoparasites

must be considered

(o) The Indian rodents

A U ith Uchs —^The list of Indian todwita with their distribution and habits,

compiled from lilanfords’ Jlimmalia in the Fauna of British India,’ and papers m
the Journal oj the Bombay Natural History Society is appended (Appendix II),

hut before examining it m more detail I mil gue m Men of Megan’s h}'pothL 5is

regirding a tick being the vector, the follomng list of the ticks of India that have

been found biting man, sent to me kindl) b) Mr Marburton In this list as mil

be seen, no species has a rodent as its normal host and the c\ idcnee for a tick and a

rodent both being m\oUcd is therefore slight hiirther research vts-a iis this order

niaj howe\er, bring to light more evidence in favour of tht hypothesis

Tiels/(/unJ tilling rum

/f/i ficep^alw »/irijutntui

J/ffmaphystitit feacfii

Ihjalomna a-^jptium

Jirtdtf pulus

Lat\a! of /xoti<» an 1 bly mmi
Orntihodona tauQnjt

IJostt

o«ca«iODallv on the bare

oecAMODal boats out of India are —
TaehyorycU* audas (a mole rat,

Jnomofurus ori<n{<(aJ (a squirrel)

IriranlAus pumtlts (a field rat)

ind in India Jhllardia mttia la (a rauri 1)

occa'iooally on the hart amt Urea: nnd nympLs on
the palm squirrel

• sea bird species

(species not identihed)

mil feed on rabbits

To this list must be added Ixodes holoyclus which, Professor Auttall informs

me has beni but nrelv obtained in India unoug its numerous ficuUative hosts

arc man and certain rodents of which the squirrels stem to be specially favoured

Ixodes acHlilarsus Karscli must also now be added to the list it has recently

been collected b} Air Maid at Darjeelmg and handed to mt b) Lieut Col
Knowles, i m s ,

Air AA ard describing it as a v ery sev ere biter •

It must be concluded then that if a rodent be the rescr\ oir for the v irus m India

and a tick the vector, the following should he selected for further mvestmation
IIa:m'iphysaUs lisp nosa with the hare

lihipiccphalus sanguineus with the hare

• \ further list of ti ka > hich bi>c U-cn found bj us ui India to b*. biting manor in close relation
to bis person is aipindcd (Ajpcndix HI)
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Ilyahmina crgyptium with tliD hare or palm-squirrcI

Hmnaphysalis leacht with Munda:
Ormlhodorus savignyi

Evidence indicating the susceptible rodent may he discovered by analysing the

relationship betv een the distribution and habits of the members of this order and

the distribution of the Indian cases These seem to occur sporadically all over

India but generally as emphasized by Megavv, in a jungly neighbourhood *

The hare hypothesis is compatible with the enderaicity of the fev er m the

Kumaon lullsj', notwithstanding the fact that hares are reputed not to be addicted

to hills 0 saiignyi only occurs m South India

The geographical analysis of the Indian rodents and their habits is given m
the Appendix, sec ‘ Select List,' but it may be said here shortly that the follovvmg

might be m\ estigated —
The flying eqnurela

The squirrehs

The gerbilles

The long tailed tree mouse

The rata and mice

BvndicooU

The Indian bush rat (golandi)

The porcupines

Tho hares

ruromgs oral

Sctunis tnlicut, S palmanim, S tnstrintua

These frequent forests, and are often found nest Tin»f«

GerMlui tndieu$ which, however, is not a jungly specie

it lives on open plains or cultivated fields such as tl

jairari and 6<vri

I andthnria oltra'ea which inhabits trees, palms, b*®

boos and sbnibs ami nests in their blanches or in

the thatch of bouses

3tu3 ratltit, 31 deevmanvt, 31 mutcului, or baelTianni,

V buduja, M platjrkriz, 31 nttlada

The distribution of all these and their lelation to forest

cultivation and man is consistent with the incidence

of tho reported cases of pseudotyphns }

Vesofio banheota and If nemonrajo are sometiaie*

found m forests

Golunda ellioti, a jungly species

Hyalnx leueura of widespread distribution, but not

jungly

Ltpui of {.cneral distribution

The marmots, jerboas, voles, bamsters, rodent moles, mou«e hares and certain

rare genera need not be considered on the ground of restricted distribution

B Other miles —^Having now discus’^ed the possibility of tick transmission

from a rodent, that by other mites must be considered

• For jn*t incc m the proviniity to the pseudotyphu' heavily infected junglv place, Bliimtsl, w

a Jlihtary Camp nliich is surrounded by cultivated land, and w in striking contrast, free from the

disease

t It H penerallv true that the hare w not found in tlie hill« though it has recently been recoril

from \ejnl anl in the Parjcchng submontane regiou it is quite common up to 4,000 ft

} ^Ir IlaMdson, l c S , in an occasional note in the •/oamof of (he Bomba;/ hataral f/istonfo

.''oridj wrote regarding a ph"iie of rats in the Dtccan “The rats seemel hbteom' discaWandda

off aery fast , I think thev were tronWetl by a pale redduh bro«n tick (but it is now 40 years »S°'

Pecords m tho llonibay ®tcfctariat, almut 1870—81, noul 1 doubtless give much informstion In t *

dry billy villages tho rats ncrc almost oil Gcrbilks, tlsewhcro tlicy wero Kol rots and many *P>°F
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Mice in Calcutta, it was scon nbo\c, carry a species of IloJosiasjus

The mites of Indian rats are gi\cn m Appendix I Thej include —Lahps

cditdmmis and L nultnJh while lApony^vis bacott is a \cry widely distributed

species parasitic on rats although I base not jet obtained it m India / bacoti

IS the onlj rat mite knonn to bite man teadilv The other species of rat Lalajs

do not attack man •

The possible connection therefore of the disease with rats and Lvpont/ssus

hncott must not he forgotten

C Rat fens arc not likelj transmitters of the condition ns in this case

rural plague might be expected to show some coincidence with the cases under re\ lew

(6)
Resenotrs otler than rodents

Animals other than rodents maj be the hosts of the vectors of the disease

ViC do not know of anj possibilitj but we will sec if any octo parasite will indicate

one

A Insecta Mosquitoes and other midges the incidence of the Indian cases

in rural jungle areas is not incompatible with the jungly species being the \ector8

but Ceratopogon Cnlicoxdes PhlclMomxna: being weak fliers would be more likely

to cause house epidemics Tabantdec may possibly be implicated

Muscoidca One of the biting or blood sucking inuscoids maj be a sector

Fleas Pulcx trritans icrj seldom finds another host than man cat and

dog fleas would be more likelj to cause house epidemics than appear to be the

rule m these cases Moreoicr these are verj domestic not jungly parasites

Lice the only lice that bite man are special to him and arc \ ery domesticated

Bugs woul I tend to produce house epidemics and are also very specialised

and domesticated

One of such species may be a vector but none m licatcs a natural reservoir of

the disease

B Arachmda The connection in other parts of the world of these typhus

like feiers with arachnids such as Dcrmncailor lencslus and Trombidium alamusJn

hascorapellel m the analysis above particular attention to the class in spite of the

genera Pcdtailus an I Ornilhodorus

Megaw has as has been seen collated a considerable bodj of cnilonce that a

tick H responsible and has suggcstetl Rhtpiccphalus sanguineus or Ilyalomma ergyp

fitim A point m faiour of the sanguineus hypothesis is that it is a comparatively

close relition to Dcrmacentor lenestus the earner of Rocky Mountam fever The
normal host of R sanguineus is the dog hut the d<^ does not act as a reservoir m jail

• There are three Egyptian ijicc m of Dtrmanj*$a» which m ght do »o D jol/ nee m South \frieo

litcs mao \\ alch an 1 Keuhcnschr jrer I are reported various Tromb J id» from rats and man in

the Di tch East Ind cs They ment on one ppectesasacommon/orr/l mite vh ch only traom ta nhen
there are many human cases T) en ti ere is of coarse Tromiidiu n (Lrjiut) atanusAi which carries

Japanese River fever I am much indebted to Dr *:t»nley Hirst for much of this information
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typhus, and the presumption is, tKeiefore, that it does not do so m this jungle

typhus The arguments may, however, be fallacious ns guinea pigs and some

monkeys react differently to jail typhus and Rock} Jlouutam fcier Therefore

R sanguineus and a non rodent host may indeed he concerned

Transmission by ‘ mitoo * from non rodents may be possible, e g ,
one of the

common bird mites of which man} species commonly bite man, may be thought of

(2) Direct prom maiv to man by an arthropod

The same rural species nhich have been abo\c considered might concenably

be the vector of the disease without the intervention of an animal reservoir m
winch case presumably the culpable one would probabi} be a very common species

and a far traveller But there is of course no evndenee in this direction

Summary

AMiile the evidence m favour of a tick being the transmitting agent of Imlnn

pseudot}phu3 IS considerable, yet from what is known of the alternative hosts nf

ticks which bite man one must hesitate to indicate any rodent as a reservoir If

any must be, it is most likelv as Megaw has suggested, the hare or palmsquirrpl

with the vector //ynlonima or ^ sanguineus Further research into the

rodents which live m pro^imit} to man’s habitation m conjunction with their

parasites is needed

If the association of recorded cases with ticks be only a chance occurrence,

which would seem remarkable, then rats and Lipon^ssus bacoti or other mites shoulil

be enquired into No other dual factors can be suggested
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OK Rats

(Hussain)

|i(eft(i(i«( by ^ Hirst

a rule attack man
reporteil bv Cilento (1923) to be parasitic on

M Jeeumanm and al’o on man
a avidila distributed sjieries which bites man

Keukenschijver

pseuelotyphus ’ wl en there are many human

l^iven by *’ Hirst as occumng all over

I

(be world

the comrnon fowl niite

rats and I lies man
frequently found
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Sflect List.

{Coixpilcd from the foregotny schedule )

Name. Remarks

The flvms Etiprlavrui, PUnmys,
and iiCturopUrus app

Willi tht eswntion o! P ornl, are ruled out as they
arc conRocil in their rnn^e to the Himalayas, the

ftouthera \ssam hiUs. the southern Indian bills or

Lastern cownUics P orof, the large brown fljiRK

aquirrel, is general in distnbution and may be consi

doted further It i< a forest sjiccies but lives near
Tillages

The stiuirrcU (Seiuras epp ) .. Tlic followiiig of the 20 species given m the index
base a generalized I’lstribution

& tnt/tcns th« largo Indian squirrel, a high tree sjiecics

but rarely commg to the ground

5 p>ifn>arvin the palm or common stnped sqnirrel

extepling Slalabar and the countries east of the

Bay of Bengal Net a forest 8|ieeics, but bkes
treii and sometunc* Lves m thatch of houMS
It bres on more open and cultivated lurts
especially near houses

6 Intlriotus a forest sjactes comnson in Malabar, the
jungle striped squirrel

The marmots {AKiomyi) are all exclusively Uunalayoii

The jerboas f ilne'oya) of whicli there is only one species, are exclusively

north western

The spinv mioo (Plali/eaulhomys)
1 are abo rcstncled to one species inhabitiiis Travaucore

oulv

Oerbtllus • has one species the Indian gcrbiUus, or antelope rat,

which IS generalized in India excepting the countries

to the east of lJeD''al The other species have
restricted ranges

G indicni ooctomal species, bving in uncultivated
plains and sandy downs but often near culti

vatioD In 1878 79 ravaged the Deccan

The long tailed tree mice {} anJthurta) IS a generalized species (excepting Vssam and the
far north westl It is foond at a considccahlc
ekvation 1 tferoeea inhabits trees, palms, bamboos
and shrubs nesting in branches or in the roofs of

The pcQictllate tailed tree mice {Chiropodo

mjO
C glironi<4 isdistnbuted in the eastern countries only

The rats and mice (l/ua) . if rattu» IS general up to 8,000 ft and mav be further
considered, burrows in the pround or nests in
trees or roofs of houses which it enters with
im| unity

1/ decenuatfs is also general though comparativelv
rare, is found in all towns and villages along
banks of rivers and roads and hves near human
habitations
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Select List—conid

Name Remarks

21 mviculus, the common mouse, is also general except-

ing the N W and Kashmir where a reiy close

oily, if laetrianus, takes its place It chiefly

burrows in houses, sometimes in fields near

TiUagea and gardens

1

21 buduga is the common Indian field mouse but u
not fomid m the Indus valley (except Karachi)

nor in the Himalayas It burrows in fields,

gardens and woods and is sometimes found m
houses

The brown spring mouao or leggada

31 fdatglhrix is generalized but not in Bengal Litm

in borrows on banks

Tho metal or soft furicd field rat

J/ metloda is nearly general Lives m any nstural

hiding niace in or near cnltivated fields Tta

rams km them out

The liaadicoot rats or mole rata {AVstKio} both bepgahnstt, the Indian moL rat, w a
Species but not found m the Himalayas, it is exeltidcu

from further consideration liandicoln and nmi'fi

toga seem to be complementary to each ot”**
i"

distribution which would then be general from tne

Himalayas to Capo Comonn Ba^dtcola ana

ntmoruvja live near cultivated lands and arc common

in Tillages They aro also found in forests

The golundas or bush rots {Gotunda)
j

are very well distributed in tho Peninsula but their

oceurrenco m the hilN is doubtful

U cffiofi lixcs in tho pillule nests in or under bushes,

IS migratory, feeds on dub and other grasses

Tie »oJf9 / VirrolM ) 1 are all f»^h JlwwJjyww asd noi (ixcejit t'li

tnrniit) deninna of tho forest

The Iiam'tcrs (Cnccliis) are otdy found near Giluit

The rwknt moles ( «/oc» f<r) have n RKliictcd range m tho eastern countries

The t>ortupint.s llfifUnct la;) only 11 Itvevra has n general distribution escj?rt for

Itiirma Pipinea nn, howestf, not jiinph) folk

The rabbits atid harts {r*ponlit) an also not luiiglr folk rscept h<tp>'lus whirh «
lintd to hiil areas Tl o common Indian hart

rfa/H« w vtry generalized below the hilw Jne ij

species arc at eeiahzed They Jivo m waste, gras y

lands or dry cultivation

The moase hares r) ,, aroexclaaisily Ifimnlsynn above the (5,000 ft h 'rl
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ArPENDlX III.

List or species op ticks whicb I luie ueex oiroftsieD anr ob wnicn I hive fotod is Indu to

BE Btrrva u&m or ih close bclstiom to ms fersos

Found by Place

(1) Ilanaphys'illia Sispinosn larva ear
intermedia is found on the hare
Lepua ru/caudafus and on lltlarJui

mattada

C Stiicklaiid

(S) Hamaphy<all\a atvUala I icut Col McPherson Bangalore

(3) .. ep T>r Snudar Kao Chitora

(4)

(3) TtAipicepAafua hamaphyaahxdta Lieut Col Megaw Ramgarh, Bhawali

(C) ,, sanyuineus Bbimtal

.. Dr C Strickland Darjeeling

(7) Boophalua aurtrefis Dr \anna Bhiffital

(8) Uyalcmnn efQypUun Maj Sbettle Saogor, C P

(0) M „ (twice) Dr Sundar Pao Cbitora

(10) AmbJyomma s]i I leut Col Mecaw Calcutta

(11) Dr home haihati Bengal

(12) Lieut Col 3Iegaw •>

(13) Ixodea aeuMarava

(14) 1, ftoloyclua

BI 0 Mr Ward Darjeeling

has been rarely (Ifussaini
found in India (NattnII),
and IS a constant parosito
of man

Mr arburton Liodlj mabrs tl 6 following notes in this connection
‘ I divide ticks in relation to man into four categories—

(1) Those infesting human dHcliuigs, or adjacent fowl, or pigeon houses

tor India this practicallv means ^i^os j>ereicMs Yon hare not got the only definite human
tick Ornithodorv* mo»6ata, or Drrraacenlor renuatiM which eames Rocky 3roantain
spotted fever

(2) Those normally infesting domestic animals—
\oiir Hhxptctphaliia finjuintut, ll IrorAi and llj/a'onma trjiyplium are somitinips accused

of attacking humans without much dama<^

(3) Those infesting nesting places of birds or lairs of wild animals and attacking i<coplc

camping in the neighbourhood The best known case is leodta ptifus, a m bird tick

recorded from the Indian Ocean, hot not I think, India

(4) Ticks casually picked op in brush or herbage

These may be unyfAiay—espeosHy the • aeed ticks ” The genera Jiode* and Amb!y>mma,
hanng long roatra, are practically abiqnitons, but in most casea of complaint the
rpecies was not identified

'
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DISCUSSION

Dr U P Basu (Bengal) That a fever verj closely resembling typhus clinically

does pre\ail in Calcutta there is not the least doubt This ^^aa first reported b} the late

eminent physician Dr Satya Saran lUitra of Howrah m the Calciitla Medical Jourml

in the year 1912 In the August issue of the Indian Medical Gazette for the year 1924

I gave a full account of a senes of 16 cases, mostly among children occurring in this

city There \?ere marked nervous symptoms such as headache deliniirn, prostration

and vomiting seen veiy early in the course of the disease, the fever lasted for about

a fortnight, the exanthema was hsemorihagic appeared on the fourth or fifth day

and per‘-i8ted for some length of time 4s I had never seen typhus fever before I

Irought those cases to Col Megaw, whose work m the field of tropical diseases is so

well known and whost ready help to thi J ractitioners of the cit\ for the pioper

diagnosis of tropical diseases will be gratefully remembered He himself very caie

fully exanuned the rashes and later on showed them to workers of the School of

Iropical Medicine who had seen this disease during the War They all agreed that

the rashes resembled typhus greatly The possibility of mistaking the disease- with

measles having been raised I took Col Megaw Mth me and showed him some of

my private cases whom I could not bring to Ins School owing to the prostratiou and

nervous symptoms and he himself searched for the Koplik s spots the characteristic

rash and oculo nasal catarrh m these cases but did not find any of them present

The question of malignant measles was put out of count as the mortality was ml

m my senes and there wa« uo Lmmorrhage from the mucous surfices Out of three

cases in whicli ^\llso^'^ ngglutinm test was done, two gave a positive reaction in

1 lu 30, and the other showed no agglutination whatsoever Some objected to my

iliagnosis of typhus owing to lack of biological confirmation but 1 pointed out that

Brill foiled to produce the di'^easc m monkeys biood cultures m his cases were

negative and agglutination tests not done yet everybody accepted Bull s ca«es as

cisea of typhus from the clinical account he gaie of them In eruptive foveis if the

eruption is charactenatic and the tbnical course definitely conforms to pictures drawn by

eminent authorities there should be no real difficulty about the diagnosis Most of the

eruptive fevers such as smallpox measles and scailet fever, aie diagnosed by the

cliaractcr of the eruption Some of irv cases were definitelv bee borne as btc were

extracted from thrie of them Since the publication of my paper I have heard from

many Furopoan and Indian medical meu practising in the city of Calcutta giving m®

accounts of a verv similar disease which they have ob'iervod in their
j
racticc and winch

they bcliive to be typhus fever

It must be admitted 1 owever that the incidence of rhis disease is very rare m
Bengal, probably duo to tl c ancient usage of rubbing the whole body and Buiearing the

Inir with mustard oil which keeps away the earners from the system In tins connection

I may mention licre that Col R V 4\ilson late Surgeon General with the Government

of Bengal, who, after reading luy article m the Ga ette said th'it during the course of his

practice m Calcutta lie had come across several eases vory closely resembling my di scrip

tion wliieb hi lielievcd to Iw typhus One of Iiis casca occurred in the reauniont Nursing

Home where he sent me for the charts ami records ns he ixj)rc’'sed a desire to jubii^'

tl CSC cases but unfortunately 1 was unsuccessful in seeing thcoc record®
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OTTO SCHOBL,

Chief, Dansion of Biology and Semm Laboratory, Bureau of Science,
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TnE results of experiments on yaws m monkeys are briefly presented These

experiments extended over a perio<l of three years and followed certain ex-

perimental investigations on human volunteers in order to clear up some dark

chapters in our knowledge of Ffambecsta tropca I shall confine myself to a brief

summary and conclusions of the work which will appear in full m the March

number of the Phthppine Journal of Science

The mam object of these experiments was to find answers to the following

questions —
(1) Does Franibasia tiopica run the same course in Philippine monkeys ns

it does in man or can it be induced to do so by special experimentation t

(2) Does immunity to yaws exist and how does it manifest itself t

(3) If immunity to yaws exists, is it permanent or does it exist only during

the stage of infection ?

The answers to these questions are briefly summarized in the following

summary and conclusions:

—

(1) The Philippine monkey’ is an excellent experimental animal due to its

high susceptibility’ to yaws and on account of the x’ariety of clinical lesions that

can be produced experimentally m this animal

(2) The local Usion produced by mtra dermal inoculation of Philippine

monkeys is a yaw clinically and amitomically- identical with that experimentally

produred in liuman xolunteers.

(3) The early metastatic vaws lesions produced in Philippine monkeys by

superinfcction—that is to say' the typical metastatic yaw the ringworm yaw, the

early frambcrsldes including psoriasis psimaris—are cluiicallv and anatomically

identical with metastatic nianifist.ations of yaws m luinnns

(4) The late yaws lesions, such as the ulcerative form, lupus-Iike lesions,

gangosa, and the late framboesides such as ichthyotic yaws lesions and the kerato

derma planlare as produccil in monkeys by superinfcction are clinically and
anatomically identical with these lesions as they occur in man

(5) The duration of incubation of local yaws is the same in Philippine

monkeys as it has been established to be m human volunteers.

( 644 )
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(0) The incubation of the metastatic generalization of yaws produced in

Philippine monkeys is the same as that found m human \olunteers upon e\peri

mental inoculation

(7) The duration of early goneralizeil jaws manifestations as well as that of

the late ones is much shorter m Philippine monkeys than is found by clinical

experience to be the case m man

(8) However the proportion of the duration of early generalized yaws

manifestations to the duration of late yaws manifestations is about the same in

monkeys as in man

(9) The immunity which consists of resistance to supennfection and resistance

to metastatic generalization as well as of modification of the early and late lesions

that take place at the time when the resistance to supermfection starts to dei elop

set in with Philippine monkeys much earlier than was found to be the case in

experimentally inoculated human \olunteers

(10) The fact tint the period of metastatic dissemination of yaws is much

more limited in monl ojs than m man is due to the early onset of immunity

(11) The lieahng of existing jaws lesions particularly the early ones is

independent from the rosistauce to supermfection Yaws lesions in the monkey

as in man maj heal wliile the animal or the man is still susceptible to

supermfection and existing lesions will persist a long time after the stage of

resistance to new super inoculation has fully de\ eloped

(12) Prom this it is ev ident that the re moculabihty of vaws animals cannot

be used as a criterion for complete therapeutic sterilization of the jaws infected

body organism

(13) The resistance to supermfection once acbiesed is persistent and no

amount of treatment can cause tlie animal once it became resistant to take infection

again

(14) Tlie ANasserniami reaction IS indefinite and eaanescont m the case of earlj

local jaws Its strength and persistence depend upon the duration of infection

the number of jaws lesions the intensity of the lesion and to a lesser extent on tl e

d mocaUttotts

(15) The AVasscrmann reaction if it became nigatnedue to treatment or

spontaneous healing and if all the lesions haac disappeared will reappear upon

unsuccessful supermfection or rc inoculation with \aable material performed in the

rcsistent stage

(10) The serologic rinctiMty of tho body organism to supermfection that is

the reappearance of the 'Wassprmann riaction and the rcactuitj of the orgauisin

to treitnunt which manifests itstlf as a disapj carance of the ^\assc^mann reaction

becomes sluggish ujxtn repiatcd re-iiioctilationand treatment

(17) TUl r« njjearinct of a jositix ^\asstrlnnIln rmctioji can It proliictd

in InahHl and cureilnniii ils witboutre occurrence of yaws lesions and therefore

a i>o3itivc Wassermann reaction docs not necessarily mean the persistence of

Treponema perlenue m tho body organism
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(18) The fociis from which the treponemas nre disseminated into the surround

mg tissues, or metastaticall} into remote parts of the bod>, is the skin

(19) In the Ijmph glands which correspond to the aetue lesions Treponema

pcTtenue can be found m a fairh high percentage of cases in experimental animals

while the earlj lesion is active hut Ireponema pertemte was ne\er found m the

Ijmph glands when the lesion had hcaletl either spontaneoiislj or due to treatment

(20) Spontaneous relapses do not occur in experimental monkeys when the)

reach the stage of resistance The tcmporniy staj of Treponema perlenue m the

regional lymph gland indicates the route through which generalization m yaws

takes place, but it has no significance with regard to possible relapses after a

period of latency

(21) The latency m }aws followeil b) relapse depends upon the time relation

between the healing of the existing yaws lesions and the incubation period of the

metastatic yaws



AN ATTEMPT TO TRANSMIT L ICTmOUJEMOmilAGIA B\
A AEGLNTEVS AND A ALBOPICTUS

ji\

A NLAVE KINGSBURY, mb, ns, dp ii dtm An
Institute for Medical Jlescarch Federated Malay Stales

In the F*?dented M'il'»\ St^itcs Mxle \ariations m the course of nifectiou’

nundice cxuse difficulty in arriving at a clinical diagnosis Fleeting mu‘«niLir

pains headache slight catarrh and transient fever maj be the onlj symptom*

It IS not surprising that cases are sometimes regarded as mild mfluen7a or denguff

fever Laboratory investigations by Dr \\ Fletcher at the Institute for Medical

Research have indicated that sueh infections are not v^'t) uncommon, and the

mode of transmission of the virus is therefore a problem of local interest

Rats in Kuala Lumpur are rareh found to be infected though numerous carriers

exist among the rat population on nearbv estates The causal leplosjnra is hnotm

to be capable of penetrating skin and mucous membrane and the sources of human

infection are generally believed to be water food or mud, previously contaminated

bj the urine of carrier rats

But the disease is characterized by a leptospirromia during the early (h>sof

its course Inoculation of guinea pigs with venous blood is usually attended with

positive results Blood cultures in suitable rawlium are frequtntlv successful

and we have tvtn occasionallj obtained positive findings from stained b'ood films

on tht third fourth and fifth daj of disease In the tropics and suhtropics an

abundance, of blood sucking insects suggests the. possibility of vector transmission

The subject has alreadj attracted some attention Noguchi (1918) rejorted

that larvaj and adult Culcx mosquitoes, lirvio of the housefly and blue botth

wood ticks and kvclics failed to become carriers when fed on mfcctcd gumoa jigs

or on mfcctetl organs Blanc (1920) fed C jijrinis on gumei pigs nifictcd witii

L idcrohnmoTTlayia: and mocnfatid the insects mto licnltli) guiiua jugs at

intervals of 1, 8 13, and 30 dajs after feeding Ills results were negative ixccj>t

when the interval was as short as 21 hours Bonne (1921)
unsuccessful \

attempted carnige b} bid hugs though ho found that the frptospirrr survive*!

for two daja m the bugs Some evidence has also bein adduciil winch incrim

mates a Tabamd ns a earner, but tbc suggestion still awaits expenmentn

proof

( )
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The Trritcr hns been unable to find in medical literature anj reference to attempts

to tnn'imit infection b) mo‘:quitoes of the Aedes group ^o doubt can cTist that

jellow fe\er is carried bj A argenteus and if the disease does in fact result from

infection a\ith leptospiras it uould appear that A argentais might also be an

efficient earner of I ictcrohTniorrl agio'

ETpenments were commenced in this connection carlj in 1925 and ha\e

continued at inter\als vith both A argenteus and A alboptctus until the present

lime The distribution of A argenteus is patch) in the Federated Jifnh} States

and of recent j
ears the species has practicallj disappeared from the luiala Lumpur

area The writer is indebted to Dr P S Hunter Municipal Health Officer Singa

pore for thf* original suppl) of adults for the experiment

The Technique Employed

For both breeding and biting a lai^e wooden cage about 3 feet 6 inches long

bj 2 feet high bj 2 feet deep wasemplojed The upper ID inches of the front was

coNcred with mosquito netting Citcvdar holes some eight inches m diameter were

cut in the ends of the cage and sleeves of mosquito netting attached to the circum

fcrences A shelf ID inches above the bottom carried the v essels for breeding

During the breeding out of the first generation health) guinea pigs u ere intro

diiced for three hours every second da) for feeding purposes Slices of banana

were also provided "Water was obtained from likely Aedcs breeding places filtered

through cottonwool and placed m fiat tra)8 As the larva? developed about

half the water in each tra) was removed by careful pipetting every second or third

da) and the quantit) made up with freshly filtered water This method gave good

results and it was not found necessar) to resort to formalmizcd serum as a pabulum

When about 30 adults had emerged the breeding dishes were removed and an

infected guinea pig with numerous leptospirtr m the peripheral blood was placed

m the cage The ammal was allowed to remain there for 2'1 hours before removal

On the seconl da) a second mfectel guinea pig was introduced for a period of 24

hours after which the floor was niopj e<l with antiseptic solution The female

mosquitoes were seen to be engorged with blood

Within an hour or two of the removal of the second infected animal a young

liealth) guinea
j
ip was introduccil and kept in the cage for J2 hours \ few

females were seen to attack it before its removal bver^ secoml ilaj overapenod

of three weeks otlier )oung health) guinea pigs were expo ed m the cage for

periods of about 12 hours

Tiic procedure was followetl once with A argo levs and on three occasions

with A aibnpirtiis

Eesulls of the Experments

Infection of voting pimea pig!> with L irtere^frmorr/oyitr is usually fata!

The temj erature rise is marked and jaun lice often occurs In the four expenments

de cribetl abov e nearly 50 guinea pigs were exposed to bites from Aedes mosquitoes

35
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^^hIch had fed on infected animals In no case did jaundice de\ elop, and tempentiue

charts showed practically no abnormality

Very occasionally a guinea pig, after infection, may ha\e an abortive attack of

the disease To determine if any transient infections, without appreciable temjiera

ture reaction, had occurred, the animals were bled and agglutination tests carried

out on a culture of the leptospiras It was found that the serum of three guinea

pigs, which had had abortne infections, caused the leptospna to lose all motihtv

within fue minutes, when examined bj the dark ground method Wth normal

guinea-pigs serum, and also with the aerum of those which had been exposed in

the mosquito cage, there was no slackening in raotilit} after an interaal of half

an hour

At the termination of each senes suraiving mosquitoes were dissected and films

made from the gut and where possible, from the salivary glands The number nf

survivors was only three or four on each occasion, but in no case were ]eptn^jnr(r

seen m the stained films

The writer desires to acknowledge his indebtedness to Dr Fletcher, wlm

rendered the experiments possible by kindiv placing at his disposal the infected ac I

immune guinea pigs, together with the cultures employed in the agglutination tests

SumiAR\

In cases of W eil’s disease, the presence of L xclerohcemorrhngtcc in th®

peripheral blood during the first week of the disease is usually demonstrable bp

culture or guinea pig inoculation Positive results, from the examination of

stained blood films taken on the third, fourth, and fifth day of disease, hai®

been obtained Insect carriage, therefore, seems a possible mode of transmission

and, from analog) with )elIoi\ fever A nrgenleiis would appear to be a possible

carrier

A mosquito cage, 3 feet G inches by 2 feet by 2 feet, was constructed m which

some 30 A argenteus were bred out Infectwl guinea pigs, with leptospiro" m the

peripheral blood w ere introduced for a period of 48 hours The mosquitoes fed well

on these animals After removal of the mfected animals the floor of the cage was

disinfected A young guinea pig was introduced shortly afterwards for a period

of 12 hours Other )Oiing guinea pigs were placeil in the cage for the same period

on ev er) other (laj for three weeks The mosquitoes fed well but none of the animals

became infected

Wed’s disease has been reporteil from areas in Mnh)a where A albopiclus

abounds and A argenteus is but rarely aten Accordmgl) the experiment was

repeated with J albopictus Although three essays were made, none of the )oung

guinea pigs showed signs of infection Three weeks after the original feeibng,

aurvnviiig mosquitoes were ilissccted and examined for Icptosptrtr, "dh negative

results

Tlie results of these experiments are not ngirded ns furnishing conclusive

evidence that Atde^ cannot act ns a vector In view of the suscoptibilitj of the
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yiiinea*pig to infection, liowe\ er, it ftppcnrs improbable that these species function ns

efficient earners
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IL TYPHUS r\ VNTHLMATIQUr AU TONKI^

PAR

BABLn

ET

MrSNARD

Unf 'iffection nppehnt cliniqncmont le cxanthtmatique fvit <5gmlf

cits 1908 en Annam par \ersm ct Vassal die/ clcs coolies \einot dn ToiAn

pius en 1905 a Saigon par !Noc ct Gantron cnfin au Tonkin en lO'^l

H Coppin Le diagnostic bacteriologique no put etre pose dans auonn des css

signaUs et depiiis cette tpoque le diagnostic de Typluis semble avoir cte ecartt

au Tonkm
Au moia de Itacs 192G une enquete bact^nologique provoqutc par nne ipi

d^mie febrile mdetermin4e seaissant a la Prison Centralc de Hanoi lemnt i

1 Institnt Pasteur de Hanoi reccmment cree d 6tablir par les proct les de hboratoire

chssiques le diagnostic de Typhus evantliematique

Lts ciiracteres chmqucs de la mahdie etaient

Le debut brusque a\ec fievre elevce le plateau febrile a 39 40° a faible r mit

tance pendant 8 a 10 jours I injection des conjonctives et 1 angme rouge contrastsnt

nsec la paleur nacr^e de la voute palatine les symptomes nerseu^ ties nccn‘*es

prostration stupeur on ddire anorexie complete et constipation retour bnisquc i

la lucidite coinciclant a\ec la chute de la temperature rapide mais en tclielois

a>»tlunie tenace penlant la cons alescence on la mort Bursenue g^nfralenient cu

livpotliprmie Aucun malade ne pr^sentn d exantheme net Tons les nahbs

/taient des Vnnamites sur h peau desqnels un exantheme discrct a pu passer

inapcr9u

Mais un gendarme Europ^en cn contact quotidien avec les pri«onniers entra

h IHcpitsl de lanessan pour fesro ind4termin6c et jirfisenta les s gnes cliniq les

du Typhus exnnthdmatique as ec nn exantheme p^nerahst des plus nets et r action

de ^\ellF^.Ilx positise

Ltpid^mie se limitn aux senls portcurs de joux (poux de corj s ct ponx <

tete) LtpuRmie fut incapable de se difliiser u lext^neur de la j
risen

toutofois li gendarme signal^ pr6c61emmcnt un coolit de IH pital inlg oc e

dciix mtlicieiis fr^qucmmsnt tn contact nsec Ics prisonniers inahhs s

present 'roi t une afFoction chniqiiement Benibhbh an Typhus exnnth^rnatiqiif'

( 018 )
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i\ec r&ictiou dc Wtil ldi\ positne cc qui lait supposcr tpi’ils fiirtnt contamiucs

par cux

Ues nitsures aj int etc prists pour epouillcr Ics prisonniers I epidtmit s’arrtta

iiumediatcincnt

Ia. nombte des malatlcs evacucs de U Pnson Ccntralc sur I Hopital indigene du

20 "Noitmbre 1925 a fin Mara 1926 pour fie\Tt mddtcrminde rappelant chniqutment

It Tjphus txanthenntique s’eldvc a IDO et K lecture du rcgistre d mfirmeric permit

dc supposer que 150 caa Idgera ont dvolud a I intdrieur de la prison 16 deces sc

sont produit parmi ceux diacues sur I hopttal la mortahte s’eldverait done a 5,

3 pour cent environ Ces chiffres sont approximatifs quoiquc dtayds par les sero

diagnostics retrospectifs pratiques en Mara sur les prisonniers dont la maladit

rtmontait a Janvier ou FeiTier*

La suite de 1 enquete nous a permis de constatcr que Ic Typhus exanthematiquc

LXistait a Idtat cndemiqiie au Tonkin Dcpuis le mois dAvril 1926 jusqii a fin

Aout 1927 nous a\ons pu depister 110 caa aporadiqucs rdpartis dans les principalis

\ lilts du Tonkin du delta et de la region frontiere 96 chez les Annamites 14 ebez

Its Luropecna Saul 5 enfants tons les milades ctaient des adultes exer9ant Ics

professions les plus dnerses tant a la \ille qua la campagne

Lt tableau climque du Tjphua sporadique ne prdsentc gudre dc difference avto

ctlui du Tj pbus cpidemique constate a la pnson dc Hanoi Les symptomes ntr\ tux

sont boinent moms accuses et la contalesccnce est plus courtc Ics Europetnb

adultis a 1 exception d un seul presenterent tons dc 1 exanlhomc Les Annamitis

iureiit 5 fois un cxaiithtmt net f

I a mortahte fut tres faiblc 2 cas chez Ics Annomites 1 cas chez Its Turopcens

II est 1
1 ausiblt d admettre pour ccs can que Ic pou est encore 1 agent de trans

mission Au Tonkin les
j
orteurs de jhjux sont en effet nornbreux et par consequent

Busceptibles dttre contamines des leiifance et au cours dc 1 existence ce qui erpli

querait la bdnignitt de ccs cas B|*oradiques ct !e manque apparent de contagiosite

J»ous a\ons cu rccours dans les recherches dt laboratoirc a deux mdthodts

classiqucs 1 inoculation experimentale et Ic ecro diagnostic de Wed Felix

Nous a\ons d abord dlimind par Ics htmocultures ct les examens de sang a

I ctat frais ou aprts la coloration dautris affections febnles jio'^sibles Au cours

dt 1 tj ulemit de la prison les inoculations dc sang de m ilatlts au coba} t nous ont

donnt 7 risultats positifs sur 9 Lilts furent biites suivant la techniqut de Cb
Nicolk Ln‘«cension thtrmiquc in lice de liufectiou de 1 animal a gtnerale

intiit lUbutt tntre It 9t ct Ic 12t jour aprts 1 mjtction et It \ irus a ett con'>tr\ e au

laboritoirt dt ^Iir^ 1920 a Juin 1927 p.»r 12 lua.xdgcs sur cobajts.

Four Its cas sporadiques 3 inoculations au cobajc pratiqu6e& dans des inau

\ lists conditions out ttc n6gitnis

• Notre enquet* s f*cil tt« k U Pnson de Hanoi, par W» oWrrations d« M le I roteueor

1 o! don chirgi du *5010: ce Mod cal do t #UM a*inont pfn toncior

t La plupart des oljscrrations de cas de TTpIins oporadiquF* consta dans la rtgioo de Uaeol
soot duet b 1 oMigeance de M le Dr Slalfre MMecin de I taoce eharg- du lAzarel.
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Li technique employee pour le sero diagnostic de Weil I elix fut 1 t{,Qliitiiiation

macroicopiquc totale observee a la loupe apres une heurc d etu\ e a 37° ou apres 8

heures a la temperature de laboratoire

Les bouches emploiees furent

Au cours de 1 ^pidlmie de 1926 les souches Proteus X19 Syne et Metz pro\c

naut de I lustitut Pasteur de Pans

52 reactions nous ont donne 27 resultats positifs

Depuis Decembre 1926 nous avons a]out4 aux souches prec6deiites les souches

G7 et la souche Kinsbury dues a 1 obligeance de MM Pletcher et Lesslac

(Institute for Medical Research Kuala Lumpur)

Les souches Metz, Syne et 67 sont mdologenes la souche Kinsbury amndologene

Durant cette epoque rut 42 serums provenant de malades attemts de Typhus

spondique nous avons obseree que 5 serums agglutinaient exclusivenient la souche

uuiidologene Kinsbury 23 agglutinaient exclusivenient les souches mdologenes

et 14 simultandraent les souches mdologenes et amndolog^nes

^ou8 n avons tenu comptc que des cas on le taux d agglutination 6tait egal

ou supericur v 1 100

Nos observations nous perinettent deconclureque le Tvphiis exanthcimtique

exiate au Tonkin sous h forme sporfidiqiic durant toute 1 annee ct se immfeste sous

Iv forme cpidenuque lorsque sont rcvlisces le» conditions do promiscuite ct

d’h}eieue defeetueube



Tilt DIAG^OSIS or YLLLOW tLVER

BY

^\ II lIOFFilAN^, M D ,

Professor, Laboralorto ttnlay, Cuba

Last }C'»r the writer had the opportunity to prove the cudcmicity ol ytllow

fc\ er m ^\ est Central Africa from the histological examination of a number of cases

So the yellow fe\ er problem is of great practical importance for the countries round

the Indian Ocean

In this case, after all the negative results of ten years’ worlv, the histological

method of diagnosis was superior to all the others The lesions m the hver are so

extraonhnary that they always allow of a diagnosis, which may be supported by the

lime casts in the kidney

In slight endemic cases, the clinical diagnosis may remain impossible Also

the first epidemic cises generally were overlooked though in a murderous epidemic

the cases do not leave much doubt The clinical diagnosis depends on the

albuminuria and the incongruence between pulse and temperature but always a

vcF) careful observation of the course of the disease is necessar}, because all the

other sjmptoms arc verj inconstant and varying

The bncteriological diagnosis is without practical value on account of its

diflicultv only exceptionally it has been possible to find the Lcytosinra tc^croirfes

Tilt dngnosis from the specific anti boilies of the serum does not help in the

first di) s of the disease, hut it is useful to form a retrospectiv c opinion on cases that

have passed the disease

Yellow fever diagnosis is not easy, etill if an epidemic is developing it should

nlwn}s he po«!Sible The public health authorities of the Far List may easil} come
into the sitnition tint thej hivt to make the diagnosis of yellow fever Only if

the first case is immediately detected, it is possible to avoid disastrous epidemics

( W1 )
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Inshtut Pasteiir de Saigon

CRii\DLER ET RiCE au couts (le la grande epidemic de Dengue au Texas on 19’3

ont tcussi a transmcttrc la maladie dans qiiatte cas sut six avec des Stegoinyw

argentfea gorges 24 48 72 et 90 heiires aiip‘iTa\ant sur des patients ^Poiret) atteints

depuis un a cmq jours

D autre part Siler Hall et Hitchens eii 1920 a Mnnille ont ecboue dans toutcs les

tcntatives de transmission avtc des moiistiques ndectes depuis moms de 11

Dans trois css au coutriire les piqures mactivcs jusqu au lOe jour ont trsnsiDis la

maladie a paitir du lie jour et jusqu a la mort de 1 insccte

Cette discrgence ua pas pass^ inaper^ue Sder Hall et Hitchens h
sans se 1 expliquer Cliandler emet 1 hypothese de Ja transnussion h^reditaire po®

Bible du aims par I msecte i ses ocufs Cependant il garde a\ec plusieurs auteurs

I impre sion que les faits epuUmiologiques s iccordent niieux a\ ec uu poui on

infectant assez precoce chez 1 msecte

11 nest done peut etrt pas »>ans interct de verser au debat la relation dune

petite tpidemie de dengue tclataiit dans une collectivity bi bicn circonscrite et

dont les circonstances ont pcrmis une suraeillance si berne que 1 on a pii saisir aiec

precision le dibiit exact et 1 tnehamement le plus \raisemblable des cas i pirtir

du }
renuer rigoureuscment isole (Poiret)

L aviso Craonne (700 tonnes 125 homnes d equipage) arrne a Saigon fiu

Icvner 1926 Le medccin du bailment iait campagne a ce bord depuis unau et

forcement dans un milieu aussi restremt connait mdividuellemcnt chacun de ses

hommes Malgr6 un travail asscz dur en pleine saison chaude neccssite par des

traaaux de refection du naairc letat sanitaire se maintient excellent Seul un

matelot qui a\ait obtenu trois jours auparaaant une permission pour se rendre

au Cap Saint Jacques presentc brusquement le ^8 A\ril une fievre tres ylevdc avec

rachialgie \uolente II est bospitahsy Unc enquete tres precise ^tabbt que tons

les officiers tons les matelota du bord sent cn parfait etat de sante

D aillcuTS le seul malade observe est en \oie de gu^rison le 4 JIai d est ap}Te

que et rytrospectnement I ensemble des jdiynomenes patbologiqucs la oo

thermiqiic le rasb le rysultat nygatif de toutcs les imestigations du laboratoire

imposeraient le diagnostic de dengue si ce cas n etait pas totalement isoiy H ^

( 652 )
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pas do poiissee 6pid6miquc a cette dpoque dans la ville do Saigon ct d’aiitre part,

il est impossible, malgre une nouxelle enquete, dirig6e cette fois specialemcut tn ct,

sens, de d^pistcr dans Ic personnel du bord un 6tat pathologique qui resseuiblc memt
do lorn, a un cas fniste do dengue

Pendant tout leur s^jour a bord, les inatelots out couebe siir le pont du naMrc,

li coque mttalique surcbauSec pendant le jour rendant penible le s^jour la iiuit

dans W entreponts Les stegomjias pullulent dins la partie do la riiiere ou I’.imso

cst stationn6

Le 8 Mai, le naiire entre au bassin dc radoub, I’^quipage est debarqud et coucht

a la caserne Francis Gamier dansdesineillcures conditions de contort (moustiquaires)

Le 15 Mai, 3 matelots presentent, en meme temps, im etat pathologique ayant

les memes caract4riatiques que li inatadie du mitelot atteint le 28 Avril, et a partir

de cette date au rj’thme de un a trois par jour, de nouieaux cas se produisent de

telle sorte qu’en moms de quarante cinq jours 80 pour cent de I’eflcctif Europ^en a

npy6 son tribut a repideniie lx's scrxices ont €te dd«orginises Pref le diagnostic

dpid^miologique est indent, sans parler des constatations clmiqucs multiples qui

concordent igalement de fa^on parfaite conimc le montrt le depouillement de 150

ob8er\ations dc malades des formations matitin»?s loismes auxquclles rcpidemic

a’est i\ idciument itendiie Ulteneurement sc produit & Saigon une pouss^e ipidc*

miquc, dont il cst plus diflicile prcciser la marche tn raj«on sans doute d’un certain

degrd d’lmniumtd acquise de btaucoup dc rtsidants (Poiret)

En rdsumd, le premier nnladt infectc au Cap Saint Jacques tonilt inalatlt

lcU8 Avnl II est le point de ddpirt d’uu foytr tpiddmique caractdristique qui bo

constitue h partii du 15 Mat a bord du ‘ Craonne ’ Cefo^cr rajomie siir les

formations mantimcs soismcs ct donne un grand nombre de cas t) piques

Les faits dpiddmiologiqucs, ici, ont done paru cadrer exactement a\ec les fails

cxpcrimcntaux dtablis par Siler, Hal! ct Hitchens La serification cxpenmentalc

dc riiypothequc de Chandler scrait done des plus mttressautes a tcntir, car si die nc

pousait etre faite, il dcsiendrait peut etre possible de considdrer que la dengue

obscr\6e a Manillc ct a Saigon cst une afftction distincte dc la maladie obsmec par

Cbsndlcr ct Rice au Texas ou que rincuUitnm du nrus chez I’lnsccte jM?ut taritr

sous I’lnflutncc des conditions du inilicu txtcrieur



PROTOZOOLOGY.

OIv THE I^,^LUL^CE OF THE THVEOID GLAKD ON THE COURSE OF

A PROTOZOAL INFECTION.

Lieut -Col R KN0A\ LCS, i m s
,

Professor of ProtozooJcujtj,

AND

B M DAS GUPTA,

zljstsiani Professor of Protozoology,

Calcutta School of Tropical Medicine

Our Ignorance with regard to the factors which underJie resistance or su^cept

ibility to protozoal diseases is at present profound Thus, ^\c do not know I'hj

Enlamceba hstohjtica in one person causes amoebic dysentcr) ,
whereas in nine pet

sons infected out of ten it only causes the carrier condition, which is almost free

from symptoms Childrenm endemic malarial areas tend to become ‘ salted,’ so to

speak, w ith chronic malarial infection
,
an infection which at first tends to cause

high fever
,
later a low grade of fever

,
still later, an afebrile tolerance to infestation

with the parasite If wc could find out something of the mechanism of natura

susceptibility or resistance to protozoal infections, our methods of treatment an

of prophylaxis with regard to such infections might be much improved

It was suggested to us by Lieut Col H I\ Acton, i M s
,
that we should under

take an investigation into the possible role of the endocrine system with regard to

such susceptibiht} or resistance, commencing with the thyroid gland as the great

regulator of the body mechanism

In doing so, it was first necessary to select a suitable protozoal parasite, a

suitable laboratory animals for study Infection with Entamaba histolytica is

transmissible chiefly to kittens, and even then only with some degree of uncertainty

,

the question of the pathogenicity or otherwise of the intestinal flagellate
protozoa

13 still unsettled
,
whilst malaria is transmissible only to the higher apes, an

e\eninthem causes only a transient infection (Mesnil and Roubaud, 1917, 1“- /

On the other hand, trypanosomiasis is an infection w hich particularly lends itse

( 654 )
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hboratory study, and m winch niathcnntical and statistical obsonations can be

earned out Ihc most readily a\ailable pathogenic trjpano&oine of aniiinls in

India IS Tnjpanosoina einnsi—the parasite of surra
,
and accordingly wc decided

to work with this parasite The strain used by ns was one which was \cry kindlj

supplied by Sir \\ Taylor frcvs ^mcipal Punjab Veterinary College

Lahore it was isolated m the first instance from a horse suffering from surra
,

then inoculated m sequence into each of two dogs, and finally passaged into

rabbits which were sent from Lahore to Calcutta The laboratory animals

which we used were rabbits monkejs (Macacus rhesus) guinea pigs and

—

chiefly—white rats

Before proceeding to gi\ e an account of our findings it may be as w ell to con

trast the course of infection with a non pathogenic and with a pathogenic

trypanosome respectively in experimental animats This subject has been

admirably dealt with m the memoirs by Taliaferro and Taliaferro (ID’2) and

Taliaferro (I92J) and is summed up in a final memoir by Taliaferro (I9iC)

Taking infection with T htiist in the rat as a typical example of infection with

d non pathogenic try paiioson o the course of the infection is recorded by Taliaferro

and Taliaferro (1922) as follows (Fig I) After an incubation period of four days

trypanosomes first appeared in the rat s blood At this period of first insasion of

tho bloodstream the trypanosomes show the most extraordinary dnersity

of shape size and form whilst the coifHcient of \ariation of length was at the

aery high figure of 25 i2 jicr cent Thi number of trypanosomes present now

multiplied \ cry raj idly until at the loth day after inoculation there were 338 OOO

trypanosomes present per c inm Meantime however the curve of increase of

the total number present rose by more and more gradual increments whilst tht

trypanosomes present became much more monomorphic and tended to assumt

an adult ’type By the 10th day the coefficient of venation was at a figure of

only 3 93 per cent This is due to the production in the blood plasma of Bubstanccis

which inhibit the reproduction of trypanosomes but which do not prevent

those trypanosomes present from growing up to the adult ’ type

From the 10th to the 14th day the number of trypanosomes present dropjicd

from 338 000 per c mm to 76 000 jwr c mm the drop being attributable cither to

phagocytosis of trypanosomes—a phenomenon first examined by Laveran and
Mesml (1901) or to trypanoly^is From the 14th until the 35th day the

infection remained at a very low level the total infection on the 35fh day

bellij 45 000 trypanosomes per c mm of blood Finally, the few trypanosomes

rtmaimng m the blood stream suddenly di'aj |>cared their di'sappearance being

attributed by these authors to the production of try panoly sms in the blood

The rat is now immune to the infection and cannot be re infected agam witli

T Ictnsi

In the case of the i)atliogci»ic trv|uno«ome8 matters arc entirely different

Here the infection tends to be of one of two different types In the first, the mfec
tion IS a hyper acute one the animal shows no trace of resutance at all, and dies
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at the height of tho infection This is shown in Fig 2 from Tnlnferro and Talnfeiro

(1922) In the second as shown m Fig 3 from Tnlnferro and Taliaferro (1922),

the infection tends to nssuine a chronic or relapsing tj pe and the animal dies after

a more or 10*53 prolonged period of increasing anTniia and emaciation it ma) e\ en

die at a time when no trypanosomes can he found in its peripheral blood

Tim worl of Taliaferro and Taliaferro has lioen of special interest to tis on

account of the general similarity of mir findings with T finiisi with tlieir general

findings for other trypanosomes pathogenic to hboratorj animals

After trjing soaeral difleront methods for counting trj panosomes we finallj

adopted the standard technique advocated by Kolmer (1915) In this a drop of

the fresh hlood is first examined m order to judge roiighlj the degree of infection

present and to judge roughly what degree of dilution of the blood w ill bo necessarj

Tlie blood is then diluted eitlior in the leucocyte or in the erythrocj tc pipette of a

haimocj tometer apparatus with a special diluting fluid con'«isting of

Formalin (40 per cent) 2 c cs

Glacial acetic acid 2 c cs

Distilled water 00 c cs

to winch 2 c cs of J'lehl ^eelson s carhol fiichsine is added After tlie dilution the

blood must he \er\ tliorougblj shaken in the pipette in order to avoid apelomera

tion of the trjpanosoraes The counting chamber of the liffiinocjtometcr is next

filled ten minutes are allow cd for the trypanosomes to settle to the bottom of the

chamber and the tota' number of trjpanosomes present over the entire square

ruled area is then counted In doing this we have found that artificial light is

fat preferable to daylight

In measuring trjpanosomes it is nece«s'irj to adopt a uniform and standard

method After trial of difforeiit methods we adopted the following iimfonn

technique Thin hlood films arc taken from the infected animal before thev dry

thej are exposed to the vapour of 4 jK*r cent o'smic ncid for 10 »ccon(ls fixation is

then completed hj allowing mcthjl alcohol to art on them for five minutes The
films are then stained for 20 minutes b\ dilutotl Giems-i 5 stain and allow ed to drj

in air Thej are then mounted in a pnijection drawin^ apparatus anil the

outlines of 100 consecutive unselectcd trv pain »onies are drawn The stage

iiucromcter scale IS then placed in the same np| iratus mil drawn on the same
sheet of paper A pair of dividers is next >!ct to oju mien n on this hcnle a pen
tilled line IS drawn freehand down the inidd r of the Icivtii i f each trvpmi “i me
and its total length including that of the frei terminal

|
< rtion of the fligtlltim

IS stcppoil off m microns w ith the div iders In this w n tlie ci rflicicnt of \ an ition

of lengtli of the trypanosomes pre'-^nt can 1 c calculatid This ti illicieiit w ill I r

high when rapid iiiultiplicition ifthet’-vim nies j, ivccurnng and low when
multiplication is ccismg or hascei«e<l

111 pas aging a 'tandard disc varvingfroni UMKH) to 5 (KKKKidtrjpmosi mes
was m\ ariibh gi\ cn ultrapentonealU The total number of tn pano«omes

j
n<=ent
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in tlie blood was first counted , the blood was then diluted to the degree requisite,

and the intnpentoneal injection gi\en with n tuberculin syringe

In common with man} previous worhers we ha\e found that the course of

surra infection aarjes widely with the different species of animal e-^penmented

with In guinea pigs (nine animals ohseraed) the infection tends to be of chronic

or relapsing type death occurring some 10 to 90 da^s after injection Two

animals out of nine recoaored spontaneous!}, anti were in good licalth 139 days

after injection In rabbits (15 animals obseracd) the disease is also of the chronic

or relapsing type with intcraala when trypanosomes are absent from thin films of

the peripheral blood During these negati\c intcraals lioweaer tr}panosomes

can usualh be demonstrated in the blood In taking a sufficient qiiantita of it

SURRA IN THE RABBIT

hfcmolysmg and centrifuging Trypanosomes are often to be detected m thick

blood films where examination of thm blood films has been with negative results

^^e have completely failed to find any evidence of any Intent or intracellular

phase of Trypanosoma eianst, though films and sections from the v jscera of several

animals at the negative phase were searched for such phases

Figure 4 shows the typical course of surra infection m the rabbit In general

it will be seen that this graph closcl} resembles Fig 3 from Taliaferro and

Taliaferro During the course of chronic surra infection in the rabbit emaciation

often becomes very severe although the animals are on a liberal diet, whilst

blepharitis keratitis and conjunctivitis were especiall} noticed It so happened
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that on one day nine infected rabbits all failed to show tr} panosomes in thin

blood films, one quarter of a cc of blood was taken from each haimoljsed in

2 c c of acetic tartaric acid solution m small test tubes, centrifuged, and films

30
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prepared and stained from the deposit In sev en of these preparations trypano

somes were found by this technique A remarhable feature of surra in the rabbit

IS that often—indeed usually—death occurs when the total trypanosome count is

falling or when trypanosomes ha\e been absent from the peripheral blood for a

more or less prolonged period At post mortem examination of these animals

either lobar or broncho pneumonia is almost mvarnblj present
,
and it would

appear that the surra infection lowers the general resistance of the animal to such

an extent that death is more often due to secondary complications than to the

primary trypanosome infection

Monheys (Macacus rhesus) are much less resistant to infection with surra than

are guinea pigs and rabbits and m these animals surra tends to be an acute

disease with a rapidly rising trypanosome count, and death within n period of a

few days Of ten normal monheys inoculated howe\ er, one showed a low grade

infection for a fortnight and then recovered spontaneously
,

it was alive and

in good health, with no trypanosomes present in thin or thick blood films ten

months after injection The incubation period in the monkey is about fi\e dajs

and death tends to occur about the 14th to the 15th day Lobar pneumonia is

on almost invariable terminal complication in the monkey Fig 6 shows the

typical course of surra infection m A/acacus rhesus

Most of our observations howeacr, were on white rats
, of which 88 normal

amtnala were inoculated (two from infected rabbits 18 from infected guinea pigs

and 68 from other infected rata) In the first senes of rats used, the virus was

maintained m guinea pigs and rats inoculated with guinea pig blood—a standanl

dose of 1 000 000 trypanosomes being given The mean incubation period to first

appearance of trypanosomes was 1 8 days and death occurred m from 4| to

(mean G 4) days By constant sub passage from rat to rat however the virus

became so exalted in virulence that death usually occurred withm 60 hours of

inoculation of the same dose The disease in the white rat is of hyper acute tvpf

the count nsmg with very great rapidity, and the rat showmg not a particle of eyi

dence of any resistance at all This is illustrated in Figs 6 and 7, which show the

typical course of surra in the white rat There is no evidence m such curves of the

production of any substance in the blood plasma which inhibits the reproduction

of the trvpanosoraes Just prior to the death of the rat the trypanosome count,

which was previously rising with great rapidity may suddenly and rapidly fall

owing to ttypanolysis and appaientH conditions in the dying host arc unsuitable

for the trypanosomes

To some extent there is a partial—^but only partial—correlation between the

dose of trypanosomes injected and the interval to death a small dose taking

longer to lall than does a big one Durmg the acute phase the lung appears to be

the organ most heavily involved, whilst the hone marrow of infected rats appears

to he curiously free from trypanosomes The final and rapid fall m the

trypanosome count appears to be brought about by trypanolysis In the course

of this process the flagellum, together with the parabasal body, is thrown bodily
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out of the cell The nucleus (trophonuclcus) broahs down by karyorrhexis, and

ns it docs so the posterior half of the trypanosome becomes filled with rounded

fragments o^ chromatin In the cytoplasm of the polymorphonuclear leucocytes

numerous granules of chromatin arc seen , these appear to be nuclear remnants

of trypanosomes which have been ingested The spleen appears to be the chief

site of trypanoljsis So rapid is this destruction of trypanosomes that films

taken from the blood and > isccra half on hour after the death < f a rat w lio-se b!o(Ml

maj hn^ c been sw inning w ith tn panostomes Inlf an liour Ik ft re its death inav

fill to show a single trj pinosoinr

In a \crj occi«ional mt howcicr tlitrc is some eMtlrnet of re5i«tnnce, and

the course of the nifcction tends to assuim a more rehp«in^ and chrome ctnirse

This 18 well exemplifietl 1)1 hig 8 from Itat 115 where after the iionnal ri«eoftle
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count, the count fell to ml, and no trypanosomes were found m the blood on the

tv.0 days preceding death In these animals, as the count is rapidly dropping a

very peculiar phenomenon occurs, which we may term the ‘ bone marrow reaction
’

There is a sudden invasion of the blood by large numbers of erythrocytes of an

extraordinary type They are larger than the normal erythrocytes, usually about

one and a half times the diameter of the normal erythrocytes They stain a deep

purplish colour with Gicmsa’s stain and look as if the membrane of the erythrocyte

was unusually ‘ tough ’ Many of them give the impression that they still retain

the lens body of the immature erythrocyte They do not heemolyse in the aceto

formalin solution used for the trypanosome count These big, tough, deeply

basophilic erythrocytes appear to be immature erythrocjtes from the hone

marrow
,
and the fact that normoblasts also appear m association with them

suggests that their appearance in the peripheral blood is the result of a sudden

reaction m the bone marrow

Our ohsenations show that Trypanosoma etansi is a \ery monomorpbic

trypanosome The mean length of 6,400 trypanosomes measured m blood films

from healthy rats (including the free terminal portion of the flagellum) I'as

23 60 ± 2 833/1, with a mean coefllcient of variation in length of 12 0 per

cent

In order to obsene the effect of loss of thyroid secretion on the course of the

infection, monkeys {Macacus rhesus) were taken and a sub total thyroidectoiny

earned out, one quarter of each lobe of the gland being left on each side in order to

just conserve the life of the animal For the carrying out of these operations we

are very much indebted to Lieut Col H 'W Acton, i m s An mterval of ten da)S

was then allowed to elapse, m order that any excess of thyroxin present m the

tissues might be burnt up before inoculation The control normal monkeys w ere

boxed at the same time as the thyroidectomired ones, and all animals w ere kept

under identical conditions of housing, feeding, etc
,
in order as far as possible to

eliminate any other factors which might influence the course of the disease In all

11 thyroidectomized and 11 normal control monkeys were used The normal

controls were inoculated at the same time, and with the same dose of virus from the

same source as in the case of the thj roidectomized animals, and the course of the

disease studied by the methods already indicated

The result of previous thyroidectomy m the monkey, we found, was to markedly

increase the seventy of the disease m the animal, and to shorten the time mternl

to death Thus the thyroidectomized animals died in an average of 9 6 days after

inoculation, as agamst a mean of 14 6 days for the normal controls In brief, "ith

the loss of thyroid secretion the resistance of the animals is markedly lol^ercd,

and none of the chronic type of infection, with relapses, which may he seen among

the controls occurred Further, instead of death hemg associated with lob'ir

pneumonia, as m the controls, m the thyroidectomized animals death appeared to c

due to the primary tr^ panosomiasis itself, and was not associated w ith pneumonia
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The typical course of the infection m the thyroidectomized monkey is shoTvn m
Fig 9 (from thj'roidectomized monkey No II)

In order to studj the efiects of mtensn e thyroid feeding w hitc rats -n ere taken,

\\eighed, and caged under identical conditions of housing and feeding To half of

them a dailj feed of 1 mg in the first experiment and 2 mg in the second, of

desiccated thyroid extract (P D 0> ’s and B M A, Co ’s) was gn en for ten days

In gning the foods the desiccated I ihlct was wcipliwl ^ ^
gum noacii and a moiMirot! do«c r<irrc«ipMndmg to ^
adniinistoro<l In dropjuiig it into the mouth with a caj

the rit*^ ilisliking the feotU tho lappcil them down
I
— -r-

^

them

The fir«t ro>-ult of thi<« intoi»«i\c th\roid feo«]ir- »ir * -

bwarro T}i> nmJ g) ind sul -t inec is fmjueafh grr*- ^ ^
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reduce their weight It is usual for nornia] white rats, when taken from the pen,

caged fndmduallj and put on to a liheml diet to put on weight and most of the

control rats in these e\pcrimCnts did so But the thyroid fed rats put on weight

at an cxcessn e rate Bat 50 put on 33 gnus in ten d a> s or more than 30 per cent of

its original weight Bat G8, which started with a weight of 144 grins reached a

weight of 163 gnus on the tenth day and m size resembled a guinea pig rather than

a rat A dose of 1 mg of thjToid extract to a rat weighing 100 gmis corresponds

roughlj to a corresponding dose of about 10 grams to a man of 60 kilos weight

It would seem that with intensiac tbjroid feeding the basal metabolism is aerj

markedly stimulated and m a small cage with but little exercise possible and

an unlimited diet the paradoxical result is ohtaiued that the w eight goes up instead

of down

In all thjroid feeds were administered to 21 rats with 15 normal controls

On the 10th day both thj roid fed and normal control rats w ere injected at the same

time w ith the same dose of trypanosome® from the same donor The thj roid feeds

were thereafter continued daily until the death of the animal

The results with th>roid feeding were much loss consistent than those after

thjTOidectomj Taken lu groups there is not \or) niueh ajipreciable diflercncc

between the incubation period and time mterxal to death as between the thyroid

fed rats and the normal controls But here and there an individual thjroid fed

rat put up an am izing resistance and the disease tended to change from its usual

hypet acute tjpe m the normal animal to a more chronic and relapsing tjpe m tin

thyroid fed rat fins increased resistance is well shown m Fig 10 from thjroid

fedratJvo 30 which sunned for as Jong as nine dajs after a dose of JOOOOOO
trypanosomes Together with this increased resistance the bone marrow

reaction’ ireviously described Iccame verj prominent indeed m fact the

reaction is far better studied m thjroid fed rats than m normal controls

In all, 3 out of the 21 thjroid fed rats ehowe<l a verj niarkid increase in

resistance when compared with the 15 noriiiol controls

Both after thj roidcctoiiij and after thjroid feeding the diflercnccs which

appear were much more marked with certain mdmdual anunils than with

groups of animals and anj corrclationship that maj exist between the state of

thjroid activitj and the suscejitibilitj or resistance of the uniinal to the disease is

of onlj a partial character

This niaj be explained bj the work of bcliem (1925) Borkmgwith T bruca
T ojtitpcrdum and T riodcsiense this worker has shown that death m acute

Irjpaiiosomiasis is asbuciated with a conditun of acute hvpogljcxmia The
trjpaiiosomes ajipiar to live direcflj upen the lUnd 'ugar and to ii*c it up At
first the liver resjKinds bv an men i«cd tut] ut « f ghcip,cn Imallj Iiowoser tin

strain upon its glvcogcn mctaboli«m hcccines ixcv'- ive a ctnditun of ab oIut«

hjpOj^ljcamia sets ni and the animal dus

In inler to tost uhothtr this exxurs with T rttiwji «o carT«'<l out a final

experiment, details of which arc shown in thi hi! miiig Table
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reduce their ^\elght It is usual for normal white rats when taken from the pen,

caged Indniduall} and put on to a liberal diet to put on weight and most of the

control rats in these experiments did so But the thyroid fed rats put on weight

at an cxccssn e rate Rat 60 put on 33 gnus m ten days or more than 30 per cent of

its original weight Rat G8 which started with a weight of 144 grms reached a

weight of 1G3 grms on the tenth day and m size resembled a guinea pig ratlier than

a rat A dose of 1 mg of thyroid extract to a rat weighing 100 grms corresponds

roughly to a corresponding dose of about 10 grains to a man of GO kilos weight

It would seem that with intenme thjmid feeding the basal metabolism is ^ery

markedly stimulated and m a small cage with but little exercise possible and

an unlimited diet the paradoxical result is obtained that the w eight goes up instead

of down

In all thjroid feeds were administered to 21 rats with 16 normal controls

On the 10th day both thj roid fed and normal control rats w ere injected at the «amc

time with the same dose of trypanosome® from the same donor The thjroid feeds

were thereafter continued daily until the death of the animal

The results with thjroid feeding were much less consistent than those after

thjTOidcctomj Taken in groups there is uotaerj much appreciable difiercncc

between the incubation period and tunc mtcraal to deatli ns between the thjroid

fed rats and the normal controls But here and there an induidual thjroid fed

rat put up an amaring resistance and the disease tended to change from its usual

hyper acute tj pc in the normal animal to a more chronic and relapsing tj pe in the

thjroid fed rat This mertased resistance is well shown m Fig 10 from thjroid

fed rat ^o 30 which survived for as long as nine dajs after a dose of 1 000 000

trypanosomes Together with this increased resistance the bone marrow

reaction’ jrcMously described became \crj ptomment indeed m fact the

reaction is far better studieil in thjroid fed rats than m normal controls

In all, 3 out of the 31 thjroid fed rats showed a verj marked increase m
resistance when compircd with the 16 normal controls

Both after thj roulcctomj and after thjroid feeding the dillcrcnccs which
appear were much inort marked with certain iiidiiirfucf uiumals than witli

groups of animals and niij corTcIatiomhiji that mav exist 1 etween the state of

th) roid acti\ itj and the susccptibibtj < r resistance < f the anunal to the disease is

of onlj a
j
artial character

This luaj he explained bj the work of behem flOia) Workingwith T Iruca
T cqtnperdtim and T rJodcstense this worker has shown that death in acute

trjpanosomnsis is as«iKiatcd with a condition of acute hjpogljcainia The
trjpano«oiuc3 oj pear to In c directlj ujmn the lli<d 'upar and to me it up At
first thi Incr re ponds 1 V an increi«etl outj lit 1 f g!vcip,tn Iinallj however tL«

•tram upon its glvco^cn metal t>Ii«m Iccoims cxcesnc a emditun <f abs/^Iut*

hvpogljcanna sets in mil the animal dicn

In inlcr to test whether this occurs with T mnui we eairted out a £nal
experiment details of which arc «ho»n m thi f U win^ Inl le
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rats ^^ctc v.c\pWtl Rnd c^gwl on the Barac daj, under identical

conditions ol housing and feeding To c*ich of the first six a dose of 20 000

trj^anosomes from the blood of rat >»o 121 nasgiacn intraperitoneallj These u ere

killed either on the thinl or the fourth daj when the infection was at its height,

and their blood sugar immcdiatel} testeil At the conclusion of the experiment

the three non inoculated norma! controls were also killed and their hlood sugar

titrated For these estimations we arc aery much indebted to Dr J I’ Bose,

Diabetes Research Scholar Calcutta *hjhool of Tropical Medicine It will be seen

that in only one out of the six trypanosome infcclwl rats aaas the blood sugar

normal, and it is to be noted that m this rat the total trypanosome count was

rapidly falling In the other five rats there a\ns not sufficient blood sugar

present to giae a positiac test

Me may conclude, m general fliat trypanosomes liae on the blood sugar

This explains why the control of the thyroid gland o\er the infection is only a

partial one The blood sugar content is goaemed by the activity of the Iner

and of the adrenal glands
,
the control of the thy’ioid gland o\er the Iiaer and

adrenal glands is hut a partial one Hence the only partial correlation between

the degree of thyroid actnity and the course of the disease Me hope at some

future date, if time and circumstances permit to resume this enquiry, and to

study next the role of the adrenal glands in connection with infection with

Trypanosoma ei'anji
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DISCUSSION
Dr It II II GoJiecn (Bombay) In the case of death associated with autoIy<ii3 of

the trypanosome and without the factor of other mtercurrent disease such as pneumonia

IS it probable that protein toxin may be the cause of death ^

Col S L Bfug (Netherlands East Indies) I think Col Knowles is to be comph

mented on Ins paper There is a injstcry in medicine and that is why so many people

infected with pathogenous germs escape disease Now, this mystery has not been

solved by Col Knowles’ paper, but a tip of the veil covering it has been hfted and a way

for further research has been indicated

Lxeut Col It Knoule’!, IMS (Bengal) In reply to Dr Goheen death w
trypanosomiasis appears to be of two types (a) There is death primarily due to acute

trypanosomiasis This possibly is due to protein shock from the products of

trypanolysis but it is always associated with absolute hypoglycacnua In such ca«es

the administration of glucose might be tned (6) In cbronic trypanosonuasis, death

appears to be more often due to a secondary infection such as pneumonia Here the

trypanosome infection knocks out the resistance of the animal causing increasing anaemia

and emaciation It thus becomes more susceptible to secondary infections which may

kill it Death may occui davs or weeks after trypano'omcs Iiavc disappeared from the

blood stream
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Thebe ate manj' gaps in our knowledge of the cTact morphology and life history

of the spirochstea For instance, such questions require to be answered as —^^^lat

IS the exact morphological structure of a spirochtete ’ Does it possess flagella t

Or, if not, then to what is its motility due t In the case of hereditary transmission

of spirochsctal infections, what is the exact mechanism of this transmission * Hove
spirochtetes an intracellular phase in cither vertebrate or invertebrate host t Is

there or not such a thing as a ‘ granule phase ’ in the life history of spirochoites ?

Finally, there is still considerable confusion with regard to both the systematic

position and classification of the spirochactes

In trying to answer these questions many workers have worked with Spirochala

ansenna, the parasite of avian spirochaitosis, since this spirochaete is readily obtain

able, and the strain can be easily maintained in the laboratory Thus Balfour

(1907) described an ‘ after phase ’ of the infection in birds from whose blood the

fipnochietes had disappeared , this was associated with the appearance in the

nucleated red blood corpuscles, of deeply staining rounded zntra corpuscular bodies,

which he thought might be latent forms of the spirochietes, and which might grow

up mto spirochaites Hindle (1912), however, considers that these granules of

Balfour are the result of karyorrhexis of the nucleus of the red cell, and other

workers agree with him , Franchini (1924), for instance, records a similar

appearance m the blood of birds not infected with spirocheetosis, and Gerlach (1925)

failed to find them m Austria, where fowl spirochaitosis occurs

(
073

)
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Several workers lia\ e shown that the disease is transmitted by ticks of the

genera ^rgas and Ortixihodorus, though chieflj by Argas jiersicus, and the develop

ment of the 8pirocha?te in Argas persicus has been extensively studied The

infection will pass into the second tick generation and, as demonstrated by Hmdle

(1912) the second generation without re infection may hand on the infection to

the third generation Hmdle (1912) has given an account with a diagram of the

life cycle of S ansenna in the fowl and in the tick which has nov been adopted

as a standard account, and which has found its way imiversallj into the text

books He describes the formation of ‘ coccoid * bodies from spirocheetes m the

blood of the birvl
,
whilst m the tick the spirochostes are supposed to invade the

cells of the body, especiallj of the Malpighian tubules, and m these, as also m the

lumen of the gut they break down into granules which multiply till v ery large

numbers are produce<l These granules are supposed to be inoculated into the

fowl, or to invade the tick ova, and to grow up agam into spirochetes Xf the

ticks be kept at 28®C ,
this granule phase is especially well seen ,

whilst if ticks m
this condition be transferred to the warm incubator at ST^C ,

the granules bcconie

converted into spirochaetes Hindle’s observations, it is to be noted, were made

on stained films only On the other hand Marchoux and Couvy (1913) entirely

deny the existence of the granule phase in the tick
,
they consider that the granules

m the cells of the Jlalpighian tubules are a normal structure of the tick, and have

found them m sev eral different types of insectm the absence of spirochsetal infection

They state that when a tick has once taken m the spirocbictes these are conatantk

present m the body fluid, though they ate often so fine and delicate m starving

ticks that special staining methods have to be employed for their demonstration

The spirocbajtes enter the salivary glands and when they cannot be found

m other tissues of the tick, they are still present in the salivar} ducts iMien the

eggs are laid by the tick they are coated with fluid from special secretory glands

,

this fluid contains spirochastea which penetrate the eggs even passing through

their chitinous envelopes, and as many as thirty spirochmtes may be present m a

single ovum
In May 1927 the Indian Research Fund Association very kindly sanctioned a

grant for the commencement of a Spirochsetasis Inquiry at the School, with a mcv:

to try and solv e, once and for all some of the questions asked at the coromenceiuent

of this paper
,
and as Spirochata ansenna was the most readily available spirocbste

for laboratory study, wc ha^c worked with this organism In the present paper we

desire to present a brief account of our fiudings to date in this enquiry

We expected that it would be very easy to obtain infected birds and for this

purpose searched the blood of many fowls and some ducks from the Tiretta bazaar

in Calcutta Curiously enough we have been absolutely unable to demonstrate

the existence of fowl spirochietosis in Calcutta Argas persicus abounds m the

fowl runs, and the birds in the Calcutta bazaars must come from many difleteut

sources up country, but we have never foimd an infected fowl or tick m Calcutta

The exact geographical and seasonal distribution of the disease m India haa still to
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be xrorkcsl out, tlioupb Rm!io\ (1007) hnn 8hown tlmt it occurs in Central India and

Montgomprj (10f»0) tlmt it is tspi cmlh pnsnlent in the north of the Punjab niid in

the North West Frontier ProMuce during the coll weather It is also known to

occur during the raitn Reason in I\wna ARwewen unable to obtain eitlier infected

ticks or infecteil fowls m Cilcutta Mr I T I dw irds Director Imperial Institute

for Veterinarj Ueseirch Mnktesar \er\ kindl) supplied us with a strain and work

was coinmenceil in Maj, 1927

CVGLF tv TUP VFItTFORATP IlOST

In the aertobrate host we ha\e studied the lifecjcle bj the aid of stained

bloo<l films and smears sections of the aisceri, ond abo\e all by direct obseraation

under the dark grouml It is impossible to overemphasize the value of the

dark ground apparatus in such avork Over and over again when we hav e faded to

ditect spirochietes in blood films or insmevrsof organs we have found them in fresh

material under the dark grouml whilst in working on the tick cycle we have

come to rely upon the dark ground microscope almost to the CTclusion of all

other methods

In all, 12G fowls were inocuhte<l, in each case half a c c of infected blood being

inoculated into the wing vein Out of these 7 faded to show the infection at anv

time and remained in goo<l health Our first finding was that fowl spirochtctosis

(as seen in Calcutta at least) is not a relapsing fever at all , we have faded to obtain

a single relapse with any of the birds injected The incubation period after the

injection o! half a c c of infected blood is almost invoinahly 24 hours, though in au

occasional bird spirochstcs do not appear m the blood until 48 hours after injection

The bird then has a single attack of fever, the temperature remaining elevated by

about 1® C for 2 to 7 days and either dies during the acute attack or very shortly

after it, or recovers At first the strain proved very virulent and killed the majority

of the birds
,
since then however, it has become increasingly less virulent and at

present the greater majority of our fowls recover Rapid emaciation is a feature

of the disease
,
towards the termination of the disease when it proves fatal the

bird 8 head droops, and finally there is a curious and persistent hackw ard retraction

of the head the bird lying paralysed with its bead markedly retracted and its

eyes closed Death may occur as early as 24 hours after inoculation or as late as

27 days after the mean observed being 6 45 days

Once spirochsetes appear in the blood they multiply exceedingly rapidly in

numbers, but usually persist in the blood for only one or two days "We have seen

the infection clear within 24 hours of the first appearance of spirochstes, or to

persist for as long as 7 days
,
the mean of these observations being 2 5 days As

the crisis approaches the spirochsetes gather into enormous tangles each containing

dozens of spirochaetes These tangles grow ever larger and larger, and their

appearance—both m the vertebrate and m the invertebrate host—appears to be

always prior to death and dismtegration of the spirochaetes Once the tangles

have formed, the tangled mass of spirochaetes soon becomes immobile, and the
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individual spirochcetes break down into pranulcs and disintegrate ^^e hare

been absolute!) unable to confirm the supposed phase of formation of coccoil

bodies m the blood tl e tmj granules which sre formed are u e believ e the result

of death and disintegration of the spirochcetes

Division of the spirochaites is invariably by binary transverse and never

longitudinal fission Towards the height of the attack certain curious very long

jointed forms appear in scanty numbers Tliese appear to consist of a single

\ery long spirochate uhich is about todivnde not mto tuo but into 3 4 5 or

even more individuals these often lying at an angle to one another so that the

entire form shows joints and open angles

During the phase when the peripheral blood is positu e spirochsetes are found

m emulsions of all the internal viscera Tims in birds killed at the height of the

attack we ha\e found spirochoites m the kidneys lungs brain testes ova bone-

marrow and spleen "We have come across no intracellular forms either m stained

smears or in sections of the viscera and we believe that no such phase occurs Once

the crisis is ov er we hav e been unable to find spirochcetcs m any of the internal

viscera except the brain In the brain occasional scanty spirocbictcs may be

found for 2 to 3 days after the crisis and this would appear to be correlated

with the marked central nervous system symptoms the paralysis and head

retraction etc

Wo have seen the after phase described by Balfour but beheve that it has

nothing to do with fowl spirochietosis ^\Tiat happens m infected birds which

recover from the attack is that thc) either become quite healthy and fit or else

become sick and anscmic and die off after a more or less prolonged interval of days

or weeks Our control non inoculated fowls however showed the same thing

and we ascribe these deaths to crowding of the fowls in cages and much hamllmg

of them by sweepers and laboratory attendants Fowls bought direct from the

Calcutta bazaar hav e been kept under v ery unhealthy conditions as a rule and the

natural mortalitj rate amongst them is high Possibly the conditions in the

Khartoum bazaar from which Dr Andrew Balfour got his fowls were the same

During this period we have seen the granules in the ery-throcj’tes referred to by

Balfour in 6 out of 22 fowls examined but always in extremely scanty numbers

some 4 or 5 for instance m a fIm They are also to be seen in blood films from the

internal viscera occasionally 'We have seen all phases from the giving off of a bill

of chromatin from the nucleus to the relativ ely large rounded mass of chroniatin

Ijing free m the cytoplasm of the erythrocyte whilst in some films the process

appeared to hav e gone further and a very few extra cellular granules w ere observ eil

We believe that these granules are the result of karyorrhcxis of the crythrocy te

nuclei poisoned by the toxins of the disease

^^e have carried out immecbate post niortcin observations on many bmls

which hav e died in this so called after phase ako in control non inoculated bus

which died unlcr similar conditions of housing The chief changes founl

marked karyorrhcxis and karyolysis in the endothelial tissue generally especn y
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in the Inng^ Blood culture of the heirt lloml hns nuamhl} renmned sterile

No •sjtirocli’ctes or forms which could lx* interpreted ns nn; latent or mtncellular

phase of the spirochxte were ohsi.r\e»l In fact the birds appear to die of general

inanition in spite of a liberal diet

In searching films made from the internal \iscern during the height of the

attack and after the crisis we haac looked espcciall} for anj eaidence of

phagocytosis of spiroch'ctes by the kiicocjtes or by endothelial cells but

ha\ c found none The destruction of the spirochajtes at the crisis apjicars to be

entirely brought about by the production of lysins m the blood plasma

CaCLE IM THE IWERTEBRATJ IfOST

(fi) At room temperature Haaing dissected many •fr^os perstcus captured

m the Tiretta fo^I bazaar m Calcutta without landing any of them infected with

SpxTochata nnseriiia we used ticks from this source for our obseraations on the

cycle in the m\ ertebrate host

Fifty eight ticks a\ ere fed on birds at the height of the infection by the method

adaocated by Patton and Cragg (1913 Plate L\\\1I) the fowl basing its head

swathed in a muslin cap the ticks being inserted into the cage which is surround

ed by butter muslin and the ticks being allowed to engorge themsehes These

were subsequently kept at room temperature between 82 5* F and 98 8® F and

dissected at different interaals aft<.r the feed A few obseraations on stam d films

from the different Msccra conamced us that this method of examination is nothing

like as successful as direct examination of emulsions of the Msccra under the dark

grotmd and up to the present time our obscraations on the cycle m the inaerte

brate host ha\e been carried out entirely by examination under the dark ground

microscope

Of the 58 fed ticks 7 failed—for some reason or another—to become infected

The other 51 all took They were dissectcil at different interaalsof time after the

infective feed and emulsions of the contents of the anterior diverticula posterior

diverticula mid gut rectal div crticula brain coxal gland testis or ovary white

gland uterus and cocloraic fluid examined under the dark ground ^\e found

spirochsctes in the follovrmg organs —
Intestine or diverticula m
Salivary glands m
Coxal gland in

Malpighian tubules in

Ccclomie fluid in

Testis m
Mhite gland in

Ovary m
Uterus m
Bram m

40

25

7 out of 35 female ticks

4

21

2 out of IG male ticks

6 out of 16 male ticks

3 out of 35 female ticks

2 out of 35 female ticks

12

37
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Summarizing our obser\ ations, we may state that ue bclieie the lifecicle

of the spirochjete m Argas persxcus to be as follows —
Of the ingested spirochajtes some 85 to 90 per cent die off They accumulate

m the gut and in the diverticula in ever increasing tangles, become immobile and

disintegrate Under the dark ground these tangles of disintegrating spirochastes

look like woollj
,
fleecy, silvery clouds, and they may be so large that a smgle tangle

may occupy the entire field of the microscope The remaimng 10 to 15 per cent

however survive These are of two types , the aast majontj are normal and very

actively motile spirochmtes, many of which are in process of hinar} transverse

fission A lew exceedingly long ‘jointed’ forms are seen, however Tho'^e are

spirochsetes which are about to divide into 3, 4, 5, or even more young forms, and

show open angles between the dividing individuals

By incessant division of the motile spiroclimtes, the gut gradually comes to

contain abundant spirochaetes of very small, thm, and fine type The change m

the morphology of the spiroch'ete, as this occurs, is very remarkable The ultimate

product of this incessant multiplication is the production of a type of spiroch'ete

only about one third or less of the length of a normal spirochaste, of extreme

thinness, but exceedmgly active with regard to motility ^^e may perhaps refer

to these forms as ‘ tenue forms By degrees the gut comes to contain more aiil

more tenue forms, and these accumulate especially in the anterior diverticula

The Malpighian tubules are not invaded to any extent (positive in only 4 out

of Dl infected ticks), and when they are infected, it would appear that onb

occasional, scanty spirochajtes from the rectum get into the tubules Infection of

the Malpighian tubules does no/ appear to be an essential part of the dev elopmental

cycle in the tick

From about the 6th day onwards, these debcatc ‘ tenue ’ forms mvade the

ccclormc cavity of the tick, and from it, come to mfect all the viscera of the tick

Thereafter the residual forms m the gut slowly die off, and no motile spirochastes are

observable m the contents of the gut and diverticula, as a rule, after the 18th day,

though occasionally a very few motile individuals may be found up to the 31st div

after the infective feed

As ordinarily observed under the dark ground, S ansenna does not appear to

possess termmal flagella
,
the reason bemg that in such fluids as blood, or the iiitesti

nal contents of fed ticks, the field is full of myriads of brightly lit points of light

and the general diffusion of the light prevents the termmal flagella from being seen

As seen under the dark ground in the coelomic fluid of fed tick, however, S ansenna

IS seen to possess an undoubted very delicate single termmal flagellum at each end

Here the cellular content of the ccelomic fluid is very scanty
,
one gets a jet black

background, and the very thm, dehcate terminal flagellum at each end of the

spirochffite is well seen It is about one fourth to one fifth of the length of the

spirochojte, and often projects at an angle to the spirochicte
^

From the ccelomic cavity these spirochictcs mvade all the different
'usccra

the tick, and tliey are to be found m the brain especially
,
also m the coxal g »
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o\nrv, and utcni’< of the female t»cl. and in the testis and white gland of the male

tick A curious point which we ha\e noticed is that, whereas the spirochaites are

actnely motile m other organs thej arc usualh dead when found in the white

gland in the male tick
,
it is jiossiblc that the white gland contains some inhibitorv

substance

Although they ina-ade all the \iscera of the f«l tick however the spirochetes

tend especiall} to accumulate in the salivarj glands which were found mfectetl ill

25 out of 51 positive ticks (i c
,
ticks which shovreil spirochcetes m the gut or other

tiaaue) InthesaUvarj glands the * tenue {©tins rapvdlj develop into spirochretea

of normal length and thickness dividing forma are verj freqiientlj seen and

although the infection m the glands is never a verj hcavj one jet it is progressive

Va the cj cle m the gut diea out, that m the saliv arj glanda appears to increase and

develop The earliest period at which the salivary glanda are invaded appears to

be the sivth daj after the mfectiv e feed and we hav e found that fed ticks are mfec

tive via the bite to clean fowls on the seventh daj after the feed Our obser

V stions on this point so far, however are but few, and it is possible that the tick is

infective at a date earlier than the seventh daj after the feed ^^e have seen

motile spirochajtes in the salivary glands up to the Slst day after the infective

feed

The transmission cjcle m Argos pcrsicus thus appears to be a very simple one

and in no ticks so far hav ewe seen anj evidence of a granule phase or of anj special

involv ement of the Malphighian tubules The cycle consists of incessant division

of the surviving spicochaites m the gut with—finally—the production of tenue
’

forms which are of extreme dehcacj and very activelj motile these invade all

the vnscera of the tick, but especially the salivary glands (which lie in close

apposition to the anterior diverticula) Infection is normally transmitted via the

saliva and the bite, but occasional!) the secretion of the coxal glands is also

mfectiv e

(6) 7n the cool room Thirtj three ticks which had fed on fow Is at the height of

the mfection were kept in tlic cool room temperature between GO® F and 85° F
and were dissected at different intervrals after the feed The cycle appeared

to develop m these ticks in much the same manner as in ticks kept at room

temperature but whereas 12 per cent of ticks kept at room temperature failed to

become mfectiv e only G per cent of those kept in the cool room failed to become
mfectiv e and it would appear that the infection takes better at low er than at higher

temperatures an observ ation which may perhaps be correlated w ith Montgomery’s

observation that m the Punjab fowl spirochaeti^is is especiallj liable to become

epidemic during the cold weather

Spirochaites were found m these fed ticks as follows —
In the gut or div erticula m 30

Salivary glanils m 12

Coxal glands m 1

Ccelomic fluid m 10
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Malpighian tubules m
Testes in

'White gland m
Ovary in

Uterus m
Brain in

The earliest period at which motile spu:ocha5te8 were observed m the salivary

glands m this series of ticks was at the 6th day

2

2 out of 9 male ticks

1 out of 9 male ticks

2 out of 24 female ticks

1 out of 24 female ticks

3

We have not so far especially studied the mechanism of hereditary transmission

in the tick but it is to be noted that motile spirochsetes were present m th“ manes

of 3 out of GG fed female ticks examined
,
a proportion of 3 6 per cent

,
and it appears

to ua likely that the ova come to be infected tn situ in the tick prior to their fertilize

tion and oviposition M ith regard to salivary gland infection the percentage of

positive ticks (counting from the 6th day after the infective feed) which showed

motile spirochsetes m the salivary glands was 62 5 per cent for ticks kept at room

temperature, and 54 5 per cent for those kept in the cool room There appears to

be but little difference between tbe mfectxvity with regard to the two sexes of

26 male ticks dissected 2 (or 8 per cent) were negative
,
of 66 female ticks dissected

7 (01 10 0 per cent) were negativ e
,
but these figures are probably within tbe range

of random sampling for the total numbers observed

In conclusion we w ould like to emphasize that this paper is of a prelinunary

character only and that our work and observations are still in progress

Bax-foub, a (1907)
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Idtm (1911)
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DISCUSSIOX

Dr P A Dalai (Bomho}) Tlic finding by Col Knowles of the jointed long forms

reminds me of a *imilar form I siw from the blood of a guinea pig inoculated with the

••pirochTtc of rat-hitc fever It would be interesting to know if this appearance is at

all common m the fowl, as such forms arc extremely tare in case of the rat bite

spirochtte

Major 11 B Hoyd, IMS (Bengal) Asked if Col Knowles would giac further

information as to the disease, not from the laboratory standpoint, but especially as to

its epidemiological features

Zieuf Col i? Knoules, / M S (Bengal) in reply to Dr Dahl Tlie long jointed

forms are rare in the fowl, but rclatncly common m the fed tick They are very long

germs consisting of one individual dividing into 3, 4, 5 or more individuals set at open

angles to one another

In reph to Major Lloyd I am afraid that the subject has hardly been insestiga*

ted as yet in India We iiave Alontgomery a report that fowl spirochxtosis js

epidemic in the Punjab and N W F Ptovincv during the cold weather It is al«o

known to occur in the Central Provinces and id Poona during the rams I ha\e been

trying to get into touch wnth fowl breeders in this matter It is up to the veteri

narians to collect the information with regard to the geographical and seasonal

incidence of the disease in India, and to let us base it.
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(AVEC rROjECTIONS lUMJNEUSES )

Col I FROILANO de MELLO.

Direrteiir du Senice de Sante et Hygiene dc Vlnde Porlngotse

I^TRODUCTIO^

Plusieurs espSces <lc Termites de I’lndc hibcrgrnt unc fatinc parasitaiie des

plus intcrcssintes qui invite I’attention des proti'vtologistcs
,
ncanmoms cc cbamp a

dtd trfis peu explore par les scientistes travaillant dans cc pays, ct jc me sentirnis

Iicurcux SI cette note pourrait 6veillcr rhez mes confreres lo dcsir d’entreprendre de

tcllcs dtudes

Eneflet outre Ics recherches des Drs A Imms ct Ward Cutler surlcs parasites

d’idrc/totcrjnopsis v-raugluont Desn (1) (2) (3) accomplics en 1919 et 1921, on nc

trou\e quo los notes et mdmoircj, que moi nicmc j’ai eentes sur les parasites ( ?

Leucotermes indicola, Wasm (4, 5, 6, 7, 8) entre 1919—1921 J’ai nussi signa e

que deux csptces dc Copfo(er»ies, non identifiees, recoltes au Nord dc Bombay dans

nos provinces dc Damaum et Pragana (9), amsi que Vllodotemes itariiw

Koenig de Coimbatore (10) hebergent une faunc parasitaire tres vari^e qui.

sons—ie de suite, a besom de TrotrvtHes xeebercbes pour Itrc d^itnent ideatifi^c

mes notes deja cities sur ce sujet ne devant senir que comme une simple m or

mation sur I’existence de tcis parasites

Si de I’lndc nous p-issons a Ceylao on trouiele memo ricbc matencl pour

r^tude pas encore dument profite, puisqu’outre les rccherchcs dc Dobell sur a

Ggmnonympha Zcyhnica 1910, par du Neolermes mhfans Desn (11) ou nc trouu

que dc courtes notes du Prof Bugmon et de Bugnion ct PopofI (12, 13, I'll

16, 17, 18) qui ne doi\ent servir que dc simples informations sur Texistcncc de tc

»

parasites chez les cspeces singhalaiscs Calotennes greent, ArrJnnoleTtncs

Coptotemes traiwns, Tervnlogeton umhthcalus et Ghjptolcrmcs sp

Dans la note que j’ai rhonnetir de presenter a cc Congres, je resume me

rcchcrchcs sur les Tnconymphides du Leua^ermes xndtcola, dument nccomp »

rc\ues ct actualisfies

{ 683 )
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Tift pirtic conccrmnt li Pieiidotnconymjdia bfhfn inilii 1027 cst tin res\ime

a lino 6tiulo ilojn pnWiio (10) , los notes refirtntes nii\ genres Iloloviasltgotoidrs ct

Spirotncovij>i>phf} ct lours cspeces sont imditcs un iiiernoirc plus detcloppe

que Ic comportont on gcntri! Ics limitcs mnrquccs pour des communicitions nux

Congrts desmt ippirnitrc dnns le Fisciciilc III Sene A des Arqunos da Lscola

Uodico Ctrurjtcn dc lYoiyi Goa a sortir cn. Slat 1928

Tcchnxquc —r tilde cn goiittc pendente atcc ou sms '*6ruin physiologiqiio,

ft\cc oil s-ins coloritions \itilcs pir des solutions trts ctcndiics dc bleu dc

mttln leno et dc rouge ncutre

Ttude on gouttc pendente par des colorations post \itales par le lugol simple

on double ct par le liquidc do \ an Gieson

bi^ation liumidc des frottis dn contcmi intestinal par le sublimfi alcool

acttiquc Iloum ct 1* lemming ot coloration par 1 Hemalum dc Slayer et par

1 Hcmatoajlme a !cr d lleidenbam

Lcs frottis 8011% ent diroctcs dans le strum ph) siologique soit dans tine solution

d albuminc d ceuf Los diflerenciations par 1 alumcn dc for a 1 2 ou 3 pour

cent soit par Talcool clilorhjdriquc a 0 5 pour cent

01 Mil rSLUDOTRICONYMPHA Grass: 1911

le genre Pscudolnconympha a etc crie par Gnssj en 1911 (20) pour les

formes Boidisant miles de Tnconympka kertntqt Hartmann parasite duCop^oicriHCs

/inrtMinnHi Holmgr du Brczil Par unc fautc tjpngra]))iique ct transposition des

mots cortigee ultericuremont par le Prof Grassi (21) dans h premiere publication

deP luteur (20) on a%ait donne le genre PscMdoJnconywplin comme coirespondant

aux formes soidisant fcmellesdc Tnonijuiqln herlmgi Hartmann

Les caractcrcs de ce genre sont corps di\isc en deux parties dont 1 antenourc

comptonant un batonnet axial siirmontc dans son pole anttrieur d une sphere

demid^e de flagelles caractercs semblablos a ceux du genre Trtconymphn

flagelles cn senes a peu pres longitudmales recouirant tout le corps sauf la sphere

ant^rieure ct unc petite airc au pole prstericur novaii libre dans 1 endoplasme

occupant dcs situations \ari6eset sans«.tre entoure de fibnlles comme celles qiii

caractensent Ic ccitelfo du genre Trtconytnpha DiMsion par mitose nucl^aire

Gamogonic ct cnkjstcment non trouies Psp typ P 1 cHuxgi (Hartmann)

Grassi 1911

L LSrEC: de Vscudolnconymiha parvsite du Icucotmnes ludicola

I ’csptce du genre PsaiJotncoi ympJa qiii parasite 1 intestm du Leucolenies

tttdtcoln cst tres abondante ct extrtmement intcresante 1 lie a cte appel^e par moi

Ps /fc'/ifri iiiihi 1927 syn Tnconympha agilis mihil[)l8nccLei<\} IlolomasUgotoide^

halingi Andrade c Giiiniancs 1922 ncc Grassi (22)

Sujette a un grand pol) morj hisme et ilouee de magestueux moiuements

ecartant a 1 aide de ses flagelles de la 2nde stne trms les parasites qu ellc rccontre

dans son chcmin clle posstde trois segments dont 1 antericur hemispli4rique hyalin,
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Sana flagellcs qne
j
ai appele la tete le moyen constitue par une organelle cn lorrae

de Sablier qui est le centrobhpharoplaste et qui d im cote s articule avec la tete y

faisant hernie et de 1 autre cote avec le troisieme segment ou le corps proprement

dit Le polymorphisme du parasite est du i plusieurs facteurs d abord a sa partie

mobile qui est le second segment tous les mouvements se passant autour de 1 articu

lation inferieure du sablier et se faisant en avant en arriere et lat^ralement laWc

les suivant et donnant souvent lorsque 1 animal est vu de face des figures plus ou

moms rondes ou 1 on distingue 4 rercles concentriqucs le premier correspondant i

1 extremiteanterieure du sablier le second a la circonfereuce de la tete bvaline le

troisieme a la periphdne d imc organelle qui entourc le centroblepharoplaste et que

]
appele la campanula et le quatrieme an pouttour du corps ce dernier cercle

4tant le seul qui puisse etre moms regiilier que les autrcs Lc second facteur du

polyniorphisme est lactnc contiactilite de la partie anterieure du corps

correspondant ala zone des fibriUes dwcrgentes qui out la fonction de via s

myonemmes Lo troisieme facteur enfin est la contractihte sarcodique du corps

du protozoaire

Outre ces variations subies par le meme mdiaidn j 1 y a d autres provcnantes

de leur configuration ex %nxt\o ct dont la finalitc nous est inconnue Souvent le

corps nous montre un appendicc uni par un si mmcc segment qu il scmble que

bientot nous allons assister a une sortc dc bourgeonncmont Et ccpendant iii telle

separation se produit ni la structure de tcls parasites nous en donne une hjpotbese

explicative

L etude des preparations colorees nous babilitc a bien aj prendre la cytologic

du protozoaire Elle comprend

I —Premier segment ou tete Celle ci se laissc ties rarement colorer p''^

1 Hemalun de Mayer ou 1 Hematoxylme a fer d Heidcnbam Sculee deux fibnlles

situees a la base et representant probablcincnt sa limite mferieure se montrent sous

forme dc deux barbelles siddrophyles s mserant aux angles du pole superieur du

sahlter

II —Second segment Tres complexe jl comprend deux organelles —
(o) 1 une interne tubulairc en forme dc sablier dont 1 etranglement iiitno

se donnerait a I union de son tiers superieur et moyen et que
j
ai appele le coi

Tres siderophyle sou\ ent uniformement coloree elle perd dans ces preparations

colorees sa forme cn sablier pour de\cnir une sortc de faisceau pyramidal

montrant qiielquefois un Tetr6cisscment \crs le tiers anterieiir Dans les j
rej ara

tions bicii diflercnti6es on \oit que ses bords sont epais sideropliyles et la luiniere

depourMie de toutc substance II nest
j
as rare de rencontrer sur sa longueur

une bande transversale siderophyle 8itu6c au niveau du retrccisscnieiit
Son

pole superieur possede unc calotte J e nisphcnquc sum ontaiit une

iransiersalc supencure qui quelqucfois deborde la largeur du sal licr la caloll

hemispb6rique peut prendre dners aspects Elle est cotoy cc par deux expan

sions que jc nomme faieWes (Planchc X\I figs 2 4) La memsque transicr‘’alo

supdrieurc qui peut avoir unc structure granuleuse donne insertion a 1 organe e
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d6nommdo ctiHifnnufa doiit il s’ngira a suivro. Le pole inf^ncur du centroble-

pharophstc cst plus htge, s’articulc a\cc Ic corps du parasite ct cst pou^^u

d’mnombrablcs granules Insaux q»M dans Ics preparations bicn dilTcrcntiees

s’alignent cn deux bandcs paralleles formant la double memsque transiersah

in/erteure, organelle asses important© comm© nous Je \ciTons plus loin

Li tige en sablicr oat entourec d’unc fin© ligne d’ectoplasme qui se continue

a^ec le corps

(6) une formation mfundibihformo, cn cone tronque entoure le centrobl^pharo-

plasto s’lnscrnnt par son \erto\ sur la menisquc trans\ersale superieure

(PJanche X^'I, fig 3) ©t la base, bien plus laige, descend \ ers 1© corps h une hauteur

%atiable, mais n’exccdant pas beaucoup les limites infeneures deg tnyonernines en

hentail situes dans le 5tme mi Ceme sup^ncur du corps du parasite Cette

organelle quo j’oppelle campanula a la base libre ct est diMscc cn deux zones, rune

interne plus compacte ct I’autrc externe plus cHire {Phnclie XVI, figs 1, 2)

III —Le troisihnc segment eonstjfue Je cvr/>s d» parasjt© propremeat dit et

montre une structure as^ez mterresante ~
() Plusicurs fibnlles qui pement etre divis^es on trois sdries —
(1) Tunc, constitute par dc grosses fibres divcrgentes, plus larges cn bas, et

s’lnsdrant cn baut sur Ics granules basaux formant !c faisccau infdrieur de la double

menisque transicrsale mfdneurc Ce sont Jes tnyovefnmes en eientail qui iorment

une sorte do pfilcrmc recouiTant Ic 5cmc ou Ceme supCncur du corps

,

(2) Cos ni}oncmmes se rimificnt ct se dichotomisent formant d'abondantes

fibnlles obliques (Plancho X\T figs 1 and -1) qui occupent la zone des niyonemnies
,

(3) des sines ?0H<;di«/iiialcs dont I’ongmc n’a pu etre ttudide a^ec precision

mais qui sembJent aussj pro\en>r des granules basaux infdneiirs de la double

nidnisque transN ersalc uikncure parcourent le corps en lignes sousparalleles

,

() I’ectoplasme cst constitud par une mmcc Jigne qui continue la hgne interne,

jiixtaposcc au centroblepharoplastc ct qui dcMent plus epiisse lers la partie

infcrieurc du corps

,

(c) I’endophsme presente deux zones I’lme externe granulcuse, I’autrc interne,

aUeolairc se conibmant sous des aspects Ics plus varies, des morceaux dc bois et

des residus alimentaircs sc tromant dans la zone aKeolaire

IV —^Trois senes de flagelles recomrent le protozoaire —
(a) la premiere stne sort de la hgne d’ectosarque entourant le centrobUpharo

plaste Ces flagelles sont courts immobiles et trai ersent la partie correspondentc

dc la campanula , (6) la seconde sene sc compose de long flagelles, extremement
mobiles inserts sur les granules basaux dn faisceau nupeneur de la double menisque
trans\ersale inftricure

,
les plus suptneurs tra\ ersent au=si la partie correspondente

dc h cawipantda, maisla plupart deaiennent librcs sortant par I’cspace compris

ciitrc la campanula et lo corps , (c) la troisteme sene s’lnsere sur les stries

longitudinales Cc sont des flagelles doues d'uoe certaine mobilitd scmblable a
cello des cils des infusoires ct recouarant tout le corps du parasite, sauf une
petite airc a la partie posterieure
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V—Le noyau est situe a des hauteiirs variables dans le corps du protozoaire ou

il est tout a flit hbre et sans auciine formation rappelant la corbule ou le cestelh du

genre Tncomjmpha Rond, sa membrane est mmce ct sume d’une zone hyaline

qm entoure I’endosome propremeiit dit Dans celiu ci il y a d’abord a consid^rer

[’existence d’uu ou deux granules, entouies de vacuole, analogues aux Jieterochro'

niosomes decnts par Kofoid et Swezy chez Trtconyjnpha campanula et aux mideoJes

studies par Kirby cbez Dinenymplia Jimbnata

La masse cbiomatique se dispose sur un reticulum de hmne plus ou

moms apparent, prenant des formes plus vaxiees oil soment on trou\e des

masses granulaires mdi\ iduahsees ou extremement compactes (Plancbe XVI,

fig 5 a, b, {)

Vient ensuite toute une sene d’etats nucl^aires qui rappelent les phenomcnes

de diacincse decnts par luiwarter ct d’autres dans les prophascs des cellules

sexuees des metazoaircs noyaux leptotenes pachytenes ct contractions syn-

aptiques (Planche XVI, fig 5 d, c, c) Nous adopterons pour ces etats la designs

tion SI suggestive de pscudosynapsis de Kofoid ct Su ezy et malgrd que nous n’a\ ons

]amais \u un 4tat typique de division dans son stado le plus pnmitif oil Ton

rencontre peine le dedoublemcnt du centrobldpharoplaste qni nous inontrat

la disposition de I’endosome suggerant la diacin^se, il ne nous repugne pas a

admettre que la pscudosynapsis soit un ph4nomene preparatoire de la mitoso

nucl6aire

La mxtose eat des plus mt^ressantes et correspond parfaiteroent au typo general

d^crit par Grassi et Ana Foa chez le genre Tnconympka et plus particuliSrement

aux descriptions de Koidzumi chez Pscttdolnconympha grassii Jlalgrg que nous

n’avona pas trouve tous les stades, non obstant Pexamen des milhers ct des miHiers

d’exeraplaires, il y a quelques points qui mentent notre attention (1) la division

commence par le centrobl^pharoplaste les deux moiti^s etant unies pir

desmose, formant le/uso eTterno de Grassi et Foa (Planche XVII, fig 1) L'evolu

tion complete de cette desmose nous est inconnue (2) On ne trouve pas un

synchronisme parfait entre la division du blepharoplaste et celle du nojaii

celui la est souvent completcment di\ise et le noyau encore a I’etat de quiescence

ou le noyau de]a en prophase mais la division du centrobl epbaroplastc a

peme ebauch^e (Planche XVII, fig 2) (3) on a trouv6 une seule fois une figure

scmblable a cclles etudices par Koidzumi chez P grassn {Blanche XVII, fig 5)

les centroble pharoplastes fils donnent ongme, chacun a une fibrille courbe

qui Ment s’attacher a la paradesmose qui presente dans seS deux bouts

deux spherules auxquelles suivent lea noyaux en telophase avancce ,
('!)

j)nradcsmose a une constitution et occupc des situations vanees ou entierenicnt

sid6rophyle et occupant I’equateur (Planche XVII figs 7, 8) ,
ou une situation

parallele a la direction des chromosomes (Planche XVII, fig 6),
quelquefois cn

forme d’unc tube hyalm (Planche XVII, fig 4) ou fibreux (Blanche XVII, fig

soit unc constitution mixte, mi siderophyle, mi-hyaline fibreuse (Planche XML
figs 2, 5) La paradesmose est resorbec ult^rieurement

, (5) mitose du noyau dont
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nous n^Nons pis trou\c H m6tipliise, le noinbrc cles chromosomes d^passc

16gercment !c chilTre 12 ,
nomhre des chromonitrcs Jiicoinptablc

M —Dimensions longueur 180 «i 001 microns (on troiue tic rarcs formes

jeuncs tic SO microns)
,
hrgeur 60 i 221 microns diamclrc dti noyau 17 a 30 tele

18a21
,
ccH^rotlcj)/ nroj)/as/c 18 i 22 Jlagellesdelalercs rtc 20 a 22 ivec 5 a G pour

la pomte librc
,
ccui de la 2m?c sene 1 1 a 00 n\cc pointc librc dc 20 i 25 ,

cxtrcmitc

librc des JIagcUcs dc la 3chic sent 8 a 22

VII

—

Chissijicalian Lcs cspcccs dc Psciidotrtconyinpha dccrites jtar Ics

auteurs sont —
() P /icrOtjji (Ilirtunim) Grissi 1911 Nojau dins h portion antdneurc

Petit nombre de chromosomes 2 i 8 (*) longueur ICO (^) 330 a 7GU , largeur

40—80 Par du Coptotermes IiaTtmanni Ilolingr (Brczil)

() P f/rassii Koidzumi 1921 Longucwr 200 a 300 tarement 500 l<ir<jtur50

a 120 Pas de mjonemmes en cicntail ni fibres obliques
,
campanula i cxistcr

fig 18 dc la PI XI de Koidzumi) sans Ic dc\ cloppcnicnt dc mon cspecc

Par du Coptotermes foTinosantts Shiraki (Formosa)

(c) P pristiua (Imms) Cutler 1922 longueur 107 a 280 (Imms) , 133 a 259

(Cutler)
,
largeur 57 a 1 1 1 (Imms) 99 a 226 (Cutler) Campinula ct mj onemmes

non decrits Flagelles dc 2 sortes lcs plus longs dc 14 a 10 microns lcs autres

12 microns Pas dc piradesmosc Par dc I Archotermopsis tfrou(7A<o«i Desn

(Indo)

(d) P spkaropora Dunkcrlcs Longueur environ 230, largeur environ 07

Presence constante d un ou plusicurs corps sphtnques brunatres non colorables

plus pales a la ptriphcric ct qui aunient peutetre h fonction dun stcrcomc

Par du IViinolcrmcs nasulus Petty (Oujanne Angloise)

(c) P panipapillosa Grvssi 1917 Tete centroblephnroplastc tros courts

(e ncttamcnlc disltnta per la corte a del cajK olo) Par du Sehcdorhinotermes inter

mediiis Branor (Austrahe)

(/) ^ niagnipapillosa Gntsi 1917 Tc^e (ossoff» 5 hato) coiffant le centroblc

pharoplastc qui est ties large ct a li psroi iiitornv, laggnn ila

Par da Schcdorhinotermes putmi/s Cornkrj au pros de la Guince Fnn^aise

N B Selon Kirby 1 esp6cc est probablement la memo que P introjlcxibihs Dogicl

1922 parasite du memc termite

(ff) P Icrtwigi var minor Gr»«si 1917 Lcb strics longitudinalcs s ctendent

jusqu a la zone dc la tele la «eu!e orginelle qui en est libre Par du Coptotermes

sjosfcdti Holmgren (Guintc Fr'in9aisc)

(/i) P hcrtuigi \aT major Grassi 1917 parasite du Co7>fo/c7’//(c5 Froggart

( Vustrilie) Caraettres ^

Ln conclimon 1 c^pucc du Lcucolermes indtcola dilTerc de toutes les autres

jusqii ici conmics exception faite dc P Icrtictgt yar »/injor dont nous n avons pas

trou\6 assez dtl^ments d identification \ous considerons notre parasite une

cspecc distincte que nous avons mtituUe P 6t’Zir» mihi 1927
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GENEE HOLOMASTIGOTOIDES Grass: 1911

Le genre Holomastigotoid.es a ete cree par le Prof Grassi en 1911 pous la

soicUsant femelle (impnme maschi par nne transposition des mots la correction

6tant faite ultenenrement par 1 auteur Im meme) de Tnconympha hertwtgi

Les caracteres du genre sont formes larges surface du corps pourvue de

nombreuses bandes spiralees les flagelles sortant des granules basaux situes an

fond du sillon existant dernere chaque bande la partie basale du flagelle se fixant a

la surface des bandes TJne masse de protopJasme compacte existe dans la partie

anteneure et assez developpee elle entoure le noyau en se prolongeant quelquefois

dernere Noyau antdrieur ovoide ou compnmc dans le sens antero posterieur

Esp typ H kertmgi (Hartmann) Grassi 1911

Le genre Holomastigotoides est allie du genre Holomastigoles 1892 (sp typ

H elongatum Grassi 189’ par du Seticuhtermes lucifugus) dont il difiereparlcs

caracteres suivants

Holomasligotes—pole anterieur arrondi flagelles dans toute 1 etendue du

corps manque de la zone compacte pr^nucleaire manque du ciloendosderadio

Holomashgototdes pole anterieur allonge extremite post^neure libre des

flagelles zone compacte prenucleaire existence de citoendoscJeraiio

Description d ensemble des especes du genre Hohmastigototdes

PABASITANT L INTESTIN DU L iudtCOla

Examines m vivo les parasites presentent d actif-^ mouvements de progression

et le corps plus rempli de morceaux de bois que la Psevdotneonympha On trouve

auasi un mouvement behcoidal autout de 1 axe longitudinal et un mou\einent de

rotation qui appartenant cn propre a 1 uue des especes (// campanula) se trouve

aussi chez toutes lea autres loisque les parasites prennent la forme ronde presque

circulaire qui caract4rise un 6lat de souflrance

Dans cet examen on remarque deja deux caracteres importants —
(a) le noyau est 8itu6 dans le quatneme ou cinquieme anterieur et est tres

rapproeb^ du p< le respectif

(b) des bandes spixalees sous paxalleles recouvrent la surface les tovus de spire

s entrecroisant de fa^on a donner en tournant la vis microm4trjque 1
apparence

de doubles faisceaux s addiessant en directions opposees

Les colorations post vitalcs completent en quelque sorte certains details et

raontrent que outre les flagelles proprement dits dont les plus anterieurs eont ei

peu plus courts que les autres il y a cn aussi cbez certames especes d autres

immobilcs suivant le parasite cn plcm mouvement comma une touilc de cils

coloies pour lesquels ]e trouve pariaitement appropnee la designation de

stereocilia que leur donna le Prof Grassi

Les preparations par fixation 1 umide et coloration par la laque fernque mont

rent qu aux deux Elements d6j\ cit4s il faut ajouter un autre o est un faisceau

de fibres entassees entourant Ic noyau par son pole mfdrieur et formant un axosty
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qui descend longitndmnlement dnns Ic corps du parnsite } prenant des formes et

dispositions \'iri(.cs plus ou moms longues ducrsenient entortilkes qiielqiiefois

i peine ebauclaes d autres fois j his minccs mais fortoniont sidtroph} los Ilya
des cxcinphtres luanmoins menic des prcpsr'itions cntieres ou cette formation

n’apparait pas ou ne sc colore pis et quo I obscra itcur familiarise aaec 1 aspect

de ees parasites n i pas dc doute a classifier dans le intinc groiipe

Pirmi les nombrouscs formes et iirittcs dc cette stne dc flagelles on peut

mamtenant ttiblir deuT groupcs (PlinebcWill A 1) H I’lancbe \I\ fig 1)

I —^Le jremicr chez lequel le fiisceiu nTost}liire ernbrasse i peine la

moitic ou les trois quarts infirieurs de la membrane niicleaire et laisse

eiititrement libre li moitit ou le quart siiperieiir de la circonferente de la meme
membrane

V ce caractere principal s ajoute un autre le pole anteneur est rtguherement

arromli

II —Dans le dc\meme le (aisceau axostjlaire depasse en latgeur le pourtour

de la membrane et est surmontt d unc zone compacte honiogene triangulaire

(Planche XMII B C E F G Ilancbc\I\ 2) mojennement siderophjle qm
recouvre le triangle supencur du faisccau axostylairc tout en le dtpassaiit en

largeur a son tour C est unc couchc d endoplasme plus specialisee ct c est u elle

que j
attribue cectames expaustons de lateralitc ct contractilite que 1 on trouve

dans cette portion anttneurc du protozoaire

A ce caracterc principal s ajoutc un autre le polo anteneur est en forme de

cone tronqud

Or CCS deux groupes appartiennent au memo genre La zone compacte

prenucleairc du II gtoupe rencontre son homologuc ebez le groupe I dans un petit

faisccau semblant faire suite i la masse nucleaire (Planclie \I\ fig 1) et terminer

par un renflement aupres de 1 insertion des bandes spirakes renflement qui

existc aussi dans le groupe II comme suite a unc fibrillc en dcmicroissant ou en T

prolongeant le s ertex du triangle compacte prenucleairc

Les bandes spiralees cn general dexiotropes inais pou\ant asoir une direction

contraire vicnnent du pole anteneur d aupres d une zone circiihire normalcment
juxtaposee au no} au at dont il est difficile d affirmcr la nature ct meme 1 existence

SI rLcllc 81 simplemcnt causae par i enchc\etremcnt et 1 cntrecroisement des spires

Minccs et serrtes lors de leur origme devenant plus larges en descendant leur

nombre \arie selon les dimensions des induidus et leur bord fmement granuleux

donne issue aux flagelles qui forment une fourrurc plus ou moms complete autour

de 1 animal

Caracteres des especes d llohmasltgoloidts parasites du Leucoternes

tndtcola

Les nombreuses formes que 1 on rencontre dans 1 mtestm du Leucotermes

tndtcola peu%ent se reduire 4 8 especes dont on donnera & 8Ui%re les caracteres et

la classiflcation
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Comme quelques unes d’ellcs a\aient par inoi tit decntcs aup'l^a^ant sous le

nomgt.neriquedeiei%a ilfautnotenci qiiej’ai \enfit apr^s qne le genre

Fran 9a 1916 est S} nonime de Sptrolna>nymp7ia Grassi

Ceci pose nous avons les especes suivantes (PHnche XVIII)

Espece a Caracteies Pole anterieiir arrondi sph^nque Lc faisceau

axostylaire entoure a peine la moitie on les trots quarts mftrieurs de la membrane

micleaire Les bandes spiralees forment une sorte de carapace enveloppmt la

partie anteneure de I’endoplasme Pole posttrieur denude de flagelles dans une

4tendue a ariable selon les specimens

Dimensions long mm 70, max 170 larg mm 10, max 145 no}aul2a20,

pointe libre des longs flagelles 12 a 18

Decnte par moi sous le nom de Leuhja annandalei 1918, j’ai en rdalite compns

sous ce nom deux especes ne faisant attention qii’a son pole posterieiir

Cette espece differe du 11 hcmigynnni Grassi 1917 parasite d\\ Coptotein

s^Qstedti Holmgren Gurnee fran9aise pour avoir le pole ant^rieur arrondi et parle

manque de la zone compacte prenucleaire Dans la fig 17delatav VIIIdeGra”)

(21) la seule qui represente I espece H heimgynwn on nc trouae pas dcssine le

faisceau axostylaire mais je nc reticns pas ce fajt comme un caractere specifique

pinsque plusieurs cxcmplairos de ce genre ne montrent pas I’axost^le n^ec

Evidence co qui depend souvent des procidts de coloration

J identifie done cette espece comme cspcce autonome ct je h nomme lloh

tnasUgotoides annandalct mihi sp N svn ieidya oiinnHdalci mihi 1918 (prepare)

Espece B Caracleres Pole posttrieur ghbre comme dans le t}pe A Foie

antttieur pomtu en cone tronque zone tnangulairc compaetc prtniicldaire

entourant le noyau dans sa moiti6 supeneurc ot s etendant on largeur soiuent plus

quo la base du faisceau axostylaire qut lui suit

Dimensions long mm 40 max 140 larg min 20, max 80 ,
noyau 12 a

18 ,
pointe libre des longs flagelles 12 a 18

Comprise par moi sous la designation hedya annnndaln 1918 cetto espec®

rcssemble remarquablement le // hemtgyntim Grassi La description du

Grassi ttant tres courte il ne m est pas possible de dire si 1 espece du L mdicola

seraituneaar tndica de II hemigynum
Jusqii’a plus ample informt

j identifle done 1 espece B comme Holomashgofotdes

hemigynum Grassi 1917 syn Leidga annandala mihi 1918 (pio paite) nec lloloniasti

gotoides annandalei mihi decrit cidessus

Espece C Caracleres Entiereraent semblable a Tespecc B en ce qui concernc

son pole ont6rieur et I’existencc dc la zone prenueleaire Son pole post^n^ur est

pour\u de slereociha

Dimensions long mm 50, max 90 , larg mm 30, max 60 ,
noyau 10 i

15 ,
pointe libre des longs flagelles 10 a 18 , stereoctha plus longs

Cette espece pouraoie de stcrcocilia avait dtfi dccrite par moi sous Ja designa

tion Ijcuhja Kempt 1918 qui en pealite comprend deux espCccs Celle ci rcssemble

aux esptces II mirabtle Grassi 1917 (aauf la llg 8 (le la lav VIII do Grassi) et
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// harlmanni Koi(l7iimi 1921 On pout ncinmoins la difT* rentier dc II intraltle

pout a\oic los stetcociha plu3 longs ct hien plus aboiuHnts quo ne le laissent

soup^oiiner les tlessins <Ie Grassi Grnssi remarque niissi que le nombre des spires

cst coiistamment 12 tandis qiie chez mon ospece il cst \ amble Autant que je

peux le jugcr, ntanraoins on ne pent attneher trop d importance a ce fait,

oomme c est aussi le cas chez Ic 11 harlmanm dc Koidziinn

Mon cspece cst structurnlemcnt tgale i II harlmanni Koidzumi un pen plus

petite que 1 esptcc japonnise (long min 50 max 140 a 170 larg nun 30,

max 80 a 100 nojau 20 a 2G stir 10 a 15 flagellcs 20 a 30 microns)

Je 1 idcntifie done comma Ilolomnstigotoides Jarlmannt \'\t tndica \nr nov

mihi s)Ti Leidya Kempi milii 1918 (pro farle)

Espece D Caraetcra Pole anteneur cn calotte spUctique Manque de

zone compacte prcnucleaire borme cn campanula dcmisphinque Contractions

pendant la \ie qiii peuaent allongcr le parasite sans que jamais n^anmoins le

pole anteneur prenre la lorme dun cone tronqiit Flagellcs recoin rant tout le

corps

Z)i>«€«5ioHs long mm 50 max 90 largeur (a la base) mm 30 max 00

no}au 10 a 15 pointe librc des grands flagellcs 10 a 18

Cette cspece nommee par moi Letdija campanula 1018 reste nutonome et

de\ lent Ilolomastigotoxdes campanula mihi 1918

I SPECS E Caractfres Pole anteneur en cunc tronqiit et n\ec la zone

prenucleaire egalc a cclle des parasites similaircs Forme en boiiteillc tns

caractcEistique Pctiplasto assez rigide Flagellcs rccomrant tout le corps

Dimensions long mm 50 max 90 largeur (a la base) mm 30 max CO

,

nojau 10 a 15 pointe libre dcs flagellcs 10 u 18

Mes etudes antdrieures n avaient pu individiialiscr co tjpe La forme dii

penplaste assez fixe et ea consistence asscz ngide me portent a autonomiser cette

cspece que je nommerai IlolomasUgolotdcs koidzumu sp noi hommngc an

confrere japonais Ivoidzumi

Espece F Caracleres Pole anteneur un cone tronqm 7one compacte

prenucleaire Flagellcs recouarant tout le corps

Dimensions long min 70 max 190 larg min 50 max 135 nojau 15 u

21 pomte librc dcs grands flagellcs 15 a 20

Autonome ot parfaitcment indn idualmc comprise par nioi sous la designation

Leuhja melchnikoxci 1918 qiii represente cn rtahte deux esptces je lappellerai

Ilolomasligoloides metchmkoni mibi gp not sjn Leidga metchnikoiii mihi 1918

(pro parte) nec Lcidga metchmkoui Fran9a 19IC L especc que
j
ai dtente en 1918

gous Ic nom de Pirsonympba grassti est la mtnie quo II melchmkom ci dessus

1 SPECE G Caracleres Conformation scmblable a la forme en bouteille du
type E dont elle a tous les caracteres Pole posteneur glabre ajant des stereocilia

dans sa partic la plus mfdneure

Dimensions long min GO max 100 hig mm 30 max CO nojau 12 i

15 ,
pomte libre des grands flagclles 10 a ID , stereocilia plus longs
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Je la consulere line espicc antonome et la nomine llolo7iiastigoloides Kempt

mihi sp JJoi s}n Leidya Kempt mihi 1^18 (pro parte)

FspI'CeH Cameteres Gnndes formes allonj^tes plus ou moms cvlmclnqnes

Pole aiiteneur vrrondi Manque de zone compacte primicleairc Flagelle*

recou\ rant le corps dans toutc son etendue

Dimensions long mm 150 max 305 larg min CO max 150 noiau ’0

a 24 pomte libre dea fiagelles 15 a 18

Le plus large des Holomastigotoidesrencontrischez L vidicola secanctermnt

surtout par un certain sarcodisme dii protoplasme en contraste a\ec les autres

formes qui se maintiennent en generrl malt^rables et pour avoir les spires ec

nombre qiii tout en subissant des oscillations est relativ ement plus petit qui chez

les autres especes fait qui devient surtout rcmarquable si nous comparons la

longueur de cette espece et les mtervallcs entre les bandes beaucoup plus grand

qu aillcurs

Je la nommerai done 7/o/omasO^otoirfes^i^flsmibi sp noi syn Deidya ntetchm

koiti mihi 1918 (nec Franga 1916) (pro parte)

Structure du noyau a l etat trophiquf et dans les phenomeves

IIITOTIQUES

I e noyau n est pas parfaitcment arrondi majs elliptiquc sous globuleiu

La membrane nucUaire est trts accuses i laquellc se suit une zone plus complete

libre en general de tout element chromatiquo qm sc concentre au milieu sous les

formes les plus vanees tantot des granules arrondis on ovalaires entasses ou

independants tant« t sous unc forme de poussiere ou de fils compacte ou granuleui

dont la structure forme et constitution defient toute description rntoiires de

vacuole on trouve un ou deux nucleolcs analogues au heterochromosomes de Ivofoid

et Swezy (23) Souv ent les granules ebromatiques se disposent en 2 masses plus ou

moms irreguliercs separees et sans que I on trouve entre elles aucune connexion

visible fait aussi remarque par Koidzumi chez // Anrtmanni (24)

\icnncnt ensuitc divers Uats suggerant la diacinese spir4me lejtotene

(Plancbc\IX fig 7) (PJanche \IX fig 8) (PJanche XIX fi? 9)

et contraction synapltque (PJanche XI\ fig 5) De tels etats sont ^vjdemnient

preparateurs des phenomencs mitotiqucs ce qui devaent visible lorsque IfS

noyaux synaptiques se suspcnclcnt d une tige (Planche XIX fig 14) qui dans les

preparations bien rdussies fait suite a un point chromatique (Planche XIX fig

repr^sentant un v rai centrobhpharoplaste semblablc a celui d^crit par Kirby cher

Dinenyinpha fimhnala (25)

La situation de ce ccntrobl^pharoplaste cst variable tantot accole a la

membrane memo du no^au (Planche XIX fig 11) tantot au vertex de la

zone compacte prcnucleaire Peut-etre a i fitat trophique sa situation cst

intranuclfiaire et c est lors dc la mitosc que se fait la migration en dehors

la membrane ouvrant une sorte d operculum (Planche XIX, fig 14)

cette sortie s efiectue
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Ij"! (Kstinfc ulttrifurc ilii ccntrobl^plmroplnstc cst son dedoubloment

(riincbe XI\ fi? 13) et H fornntion dufusotxlerno de Gn'5si mais cettc di\ ision

pout so f^lrc a 1 intcncur nitmo de la inrnibrnne nucl^airc (Plnnclio XIX, fig 16)

Dins K fig 12 on inontrc li iircmurc ^tipc de cettc division consistent dans

im illongoniofit du centrobfcphiropliste

Li di\i‘5ion niirlnirc cst mitotiquc dont nous n’lvons trouv6 quo pen de

figures Dill'* h fig 10 (Plinclie XIX) on voit uii aster, semblible bien que

inoins dcvoloppi mx liter dccrits par Kirby chez S/nuroj<rnta assimxlis {26)

Dans les figs 17 ot 18 (Plincht XIX) on \oit dcssmde la faradesmoce creuse et peu

sid6rophvle pouvint cependint etre complete et sidtroplijle dans quelques

exempKires

Le nombre des cbromosoincs semble ctre 4, devenant diploide plus

tard

1 1 niitose des Ilolomastigotoides autant que 1 on peut juger par les figures

que ]’ai pu trouver ippirtient done iu tjpe de Grassi

GPNRr SPIROTRICOWMPIIA Grassi 1911

Creo pir Gris«i pour un fligelle errontment classifi6 par le meme auteur en

18^2 9*1 comme unc Fijrsonympha (27) (sp P fiageUaln=SpiTotTiconymj>ha

Jlagelhln) parasite du tidicxhlermcs ltiafugu$ nomm6 aussi leidya par Fraufa

(1910) (28) et ConoJiymp//a par Koidzumi cos denominations devenant done

Bjnonimes le genre Spiroirtconympha i les cancteres smvants bindes 8piril4es

devenant trinsversilos a 1 cvtremite ant^ricure et laissant librc le pole posteriour

Centroblepbirophste semblible a cclui de Tnconympha et Pseudotneonympha

surmonte cl unc petite ampoule et s ctendant jusqu au devint du noyau ob il (ait

suite ^ unc masse complete do protophsme dont le bord postcrieur n’est pas

tres distmcte Flagclles onfonc^s dins Ic protophsme surtout Pextremitd

anttrieure Ivo}iu appirerament libre ct situe a qucique distance du pile

inttrieur Fsp tjp S jiagellata Grassi

Le Prof Grassi decrit et figure dans ! espece type ainsi que chez quelques

cspeces exotiques 1 existence dun faiscciu axostjlaire auquel Koidzumi ne fait

aucunc reference

^ vs^ ’it irrwfiwA -At tfigtfiiVCT aYsVics g;criixfj> it V-a-rAlTitirr

ct qui sont —
(o) SpiTOiriconymphella Grassi 1917 se distingue pour no pis avoir la partie

postdneure denudfo do fligelies et par le minquedu cjfar«rfoscferorfio Esp typ et

unique S pi/di6ioirfrt pir du Prorotermes (Kfamsoni

(6) A/ierospirojii/mp/iu Koid/nmi 1921 Noyau ittich6 au pi le ant4ricur

pir im centrollepliaroplaste Rindcs spirnlfes prov enant de la partie ant^neure

dc cettc orginellc Zone complete prfnuclfairc entourant le noyau et le

control lipbarophste Axostvlc (*) Fsp tvp ct unique J/ portert

1 n rcaht6 comme Pont dtjit rcmirquc les mCmes auteurs, les diftdrenccs entre

CCS trois genres sont si nunimes que le doute snr leur validity eemble justifiable,

38
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d antant plus que les parasites que je vais decnre semblent representer dcs

formes transitionclles entre ces genres

Sans rien a\ancer la dessus je rctiendrai pour le cenic Spnotnconjt pha ccs

trois caracteres fondamentaux —
() noyau ant^rieur mais plus rapprochd de la zone m^diane

() spires dexiotropes sortant de 1 endoplasme entourant le batonnet asnl

qui situ6 dans 1 extrenute anterieurc est analogue an centroblepharopla'ite de

genres Tnconympha et P&eudotnconympha

(c) zone prenucl4aire dont le bord posteneur est pen distincte et n am\ e point

a entourer le noyau

Especes de SpiTolnconympI a parasites pu Lcxicotermes \ndic6la

(descriptio\ d z\semble)

Allonges ou plus ou moms arrondis les parasites presentent deux zones 1 une

prenucl4aire la seule importante i cause de sa structure speciale I autre post

nucleaixe Celle ci necontient que des morceaux de bois et des reserves alimen

taires qui remplissent d aillcurs tout le corps du parasite

Le pole anWrieur termine en cone tronque Sur les exemphires wants on

distingue une petite tete semblable a celle de Psevdolnconympl

a

mats qm ne

laisse pas colorcr par aucun reactif Couche d ectosarque rjgide entourant un

batonnet axial tubulaire i parois epaisses et rcfringentcs tn tuo tres sidtropliyle

BUT les preparations a 1 hematoxylme I extremite antencuie ctant constituee pvi

un granule ou baguette assez dexelopp^e a laquolle se suit le bvtonnet axial preniot

des formes vanees (Planchc XX fig 3 a b c d) souvent imo hgne compactc

souveut deux hgnes parallelos ou divcrcentes ou une Iigne ccntrale et deux ad?®’

latirales plus ou moms sideropbvles

Aptes un certain trajct le batonnet axial se d^doublc et limite une zone

triangulaire a protoplasmc conipacte qui tres distincte nu debut s office

plus ou moms et tout en sc supcrposant au novau n arrive jamais a 1 entourer

completement

C est de la zone de 1 endoplasme entourant le hilonnet axial que sortent les

bandes spiraldes (Planche \X fig 4) dcxiotropcs qui couvrent le corps saiif dans

une aire plus ou moms longue au pole posteneur Nombre des spires aariaLIe

flagelles tons d egales dimensions sauf les plus antencurs qui sont un peu pk^

courts sortant des granules basaux situ6s dans les sillous creus^s par los spires

4tant enfonc6s dans le protoplasmc d autant plus profonderaent qu on se raj prochc

du p8le ant4riear

Noyau situ4 dans la moitie antdneure mais plus ou moms rapprocli4 dc li

zone raedianc cn contraste a\ec la situation tout a fait ant6rieurc du noj-ui des

Ilohmastigotoides La ebromatme prend les memes dispositions que cbez

Tnconymphides soit en masses nucldaires soit cn figures rappolant la (lncine''e

(Floncbo XX, fig 0 a b c d) Lc noyau est cn connexion arcc le bitonnet ivial

par nne fibrtllc (Planchc XX fig 3e) bicn visible dans les preparations nJussies
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La dn I'lion du pinsitc d npna lea figures quo j ai pu trouver comprend —
() ph^nomenes preparntoirea le no^nu descendant plus bas que sa situation

normale poiuant mtnie occupor !a moiti6 post^neure

() lo filament mo%en du 1 itonnct axial sc dmse et se rattache h la para

desmose de la meme fa^on que die? Pseti lotnconympha grasstt et b I fn

(c) mitose micltairo Nombre de chromosomes pnmaires 4 se divisant

ensuite pour donner 8

Classification des especes

Deux especes parasitent le Latcolermes tndtcoUi

(I) 1 line plus allongee 1 extremity postdneure d4nudee et libre de flagelles

dans une certaine 4tonduc a anable scion les indmdus Pole postlrieur ov alaire

ou fusiforme

Dimensions long min 16 max 52 larg mm 8 max 30 pomte hbre des

flagelles 12 a 18 nojau 6 a 8 microns

(II) 1 autre espece plus courte et trapiie les bandes spiraldes couvrant tout le

corps ou au moms semblant le cou^Tir tout cntier Pole post^neur large et r4gu

herement arrondi

Dmensiom lone min 5 max 30 larg mm 8 max *^0 pomte hbre des

flagelles 10 a If noyau 0 a 7

Les especes decrites par les auteurs sont —
(1) S fiagellata Grassi (189*’) 1911 par du Reticulitermes luexfugus Italic

Portugal possede un Iai«ceau axostjiaire qui n existe pas chez mes parasites

(2) S fiagellata \ar SchcioThnotermxUs tniermedti Grassi 1917 par du

Schedorl xnotermes interpcdum Drauer Australie flagelles tres longs presence du
faisceau axostylaire

(3)

5 jUtgcllaia vxr CoptotermtUs hcte\ Grass 1917 par du Coptotermes fadcus

Froggatt Australie prtsente des stnes longitudmales sue le corps

(4) 5 e^ongata Grassi 1917 par du Scl edorl xntaermes xntermedius forme tree

longue en cigaro noyau siti C bien plus bas que dans les especes anteneures et cl ez

mes parasites

(5) 5 mirabiUs Grassi 1917 par du Proroterxxies adamsoni Froggatt Australie

\n.'5i pityti t pt/it mAlrji'ctt buTules tfjflra’iies trtxfcfpaut isircAemen^ ^a

moitio anterieurc

(6) 5 lexdgx Koidzumi 1921 par du Coplolexrmes formosanus Shiraki 1 lie

Formosa Long 15 i 50 microns largeur 8 a 30 Forme en cone dont la base

unpcuconaexe Flagelles de 10 a 16 microns I^o^au au milieu Zone prdnucld

aire peu distinctc aupns du nojau

(7) S afrxeana Dogicl 1922 par du Macrohodolermes mossamlncus Hagen
Vfrique Oncntalc Vnglaise Scs caracUrcs me sont inconnus

(8) 5 sp ? (Hartmann) Grassi par du Coptolermes hartmanni Ilolmg

Hrezil soidisant forme jcunc de Tnconymjia herimgi Scs caracteres me sont

inconnus
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En vue de ces Elements je classifie mes especes de la fajon suivante —
(a) La premiere comme analogue a S letdyi Koidzutm en dillerant cependant

par la situation du noyau plus anteneure relativement a 1 espece japonaise par le

notable development du granule anteneur du batonnet et par la connexion visible

de ce batonnet a\ ec le noyau Je la crois done une variete nouvelle que
j
appelerai

Spirotnconympha hidyi var leucolermttis tndtcol(B var nov mibi 1927

(b) La seconde ne ressemble a aucune des especes ddentes restriction faite dcs

especes S n/ncana Dogiel 1927 et S sp du Copt /lurtmanni dontjenepossedepis

des descriptions \u caa que la mienne ne soit pas egale a celles ci je appelerai

provisoirement Spirotnconympha rotunda sp n mihi 1927

Conclusion

Les Tnconymphides parasites du Lencotermes indicola ^\asm sont

GENEF PSEUDOTRICONYMPHA
Espece Unique P mihi 1927 syn Tnconympl a agihs mihi 1918 nec

Leidv Holomastigotoides hertrotgi Andrade et Gmmaraes 1922 nec Grassi

GENRE HOLOMASTIGOTOIDES

Especes

H nnwandalei mihi ap n sjn Leidya annandalet mihi 1918 (pro pnrte)

H lemigynum Grassi 1917 syn Leidya annandalei mihi 1918 (pro parte)

Holomastigotoides annandalei mihi (vide supra)

H 7 ortwanni Koidzmni var tndico var nov nub i syn Leidya lemp% ivt

(pro parte)

H campanula mihi 1918 syn Letdya campanula mihi 1918

H kotdzumit mihi sp n

H metchnikoioi mihi 1918 s>n Leidya metchnkovn mihi 1918 nec Leidyc

metchmkoui Fran5a 1916 Pirsonympka grasstt raihi 1918

H kempt mihi sp n syn Letdya kempt imhi 1918 (po parte)

II gigns mihi sp n syn H mirabile Grassi 1917 (partim)

GENRE SPIROTRICONYMPHA

Especes

Spirotnconympha leidyi Koidzumi var leucotermilis tndicolcB var nov mihi

Spirotnconympha rotunda sp n mihi
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MALARIA: CONTROL.

THE FUTURE OF 5IALARTA COlsTBOL IN THE FEDERATED SIALAY
STATES.

BY

Sir JIALCOLM WATSON, mb , ixd , etc
,

Klanj, Federated Malay States

The one feeling m all our minds is, I am sure, of regret that illness has pre% ented tioxDAT,

Sir Ronald Ross from opening the discussion on Malaria today Nothing could

hate been more appropriate than that one, whose name shines on the Roll of the 1 rai.

Great Indian Medical Service, should have been welcomed to day by his own Service

in Calcutta, and have presided over this discussion at the Seventh Congress of the

Association I know hov deeply he regrets not being allowed to come But we

have one comfort Hiahciith is improving and weall trust that he may be spared

to see yet further triumphs over the disease, to the control of which ho literally

devoted his whole life

At the Sixth Congress of this Association held m Tokio, Ur A R Wellington,

then Senior Health Officer, F M S
,
read a paper entitled ‘ The Ways and Means

adopted by the Qovcnimcnt for the Control of Malaria in the Federated Malay

States’ The paper deals chiefly with the methods employed by Government,

but It also indic.vtcs the co operation that exists between the oi&cial and private

organizations to control the disease That co operation is largely the result of

Dr Wellington’s tact m helping the private medical practitioners of the country,

of his having inspired them with the knowledge that his aim is to co operate with

them m the prevention of disease and of his determination to use all the resources

at bis disposal for that end No country could be happier than Malay m its chief

Health Officer, for every man knows he can go straight to Dr Wcllmgton, and

discuss his difficulties with the assurance that he is speakmg to a distinguished

sanitarian, and a Rviniiathctic colleague With the happy result that Sir Ronald

Ross, after seeing examples of the work done in various parts of the peninsula, has

given It a place of honour among the sanitary achievements of the Bntish Empire.

Engineers, planters merchants and administrators have all taken a deep

mtorcst m the control of this disease and given their practical support, as is well

{ 599 )
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known to those who visited Mnlay at the Fifth Congress of the Associition held

in Singapore in 1923

My paper today vill deal mainly with the great conception of our aclminis

trator, Sir George Maxwell the third m the direct line of a family i\ho ha\e served

Malay with distinction

Sir George Maxwell served his whole life in Malay He interested hmiself

deeply in the health of the people He realized the truth contained m the i\oriIs

of Sir Eonald Boss, ‘ The time is one of change and advancement in our ideas of

colonial development A\e are passing away from the older period of metssaut

w ars and of great military or civil dictatorshi{» into one of more minute and scientific

admimstration m which the question alwajrs held before us is what can best

be done for increasing the prosperity of the people ^ Sanitation is almost the

first w ord in the answ er Prosperity is impossible m the face of widesprei 1

disease and perhaps the verj first effort which must be done m new countries i»

to render them reasonably safe, not only from human enemies but from tho e

mjniiea

How full) Sit George realized this will be seen from an extract from his paper

to the Royal Colonial Institute entitled ‘ Some Problems of Education and Public

Health m Malay ’ The extract is the part which concerns malaria

Milana is the curse of the country In the Federated Mala} States inlS^'^

fevers mostly malarial werethecauseof 42 per cent of the deaths MTien I became

Chief Secretary to Government m 1921 I found that the Malaria Advisory Boata

had not had a meeting for some years and had practically ceased to function

I revived it and m order to impart to it a certam amount of propulsive force

or what some people call kick I made myself chairman Tins was a purelj

advisory board and the majonty of the members were experts in one subject or

another connected with malaria I also established in every district throughout

the Federated Malay States Mosquito Destruction Boards, which were given coinpkt®

executive powers and full control over their expenditure votes and over their

staffs and their works The central advisory organization came into close m d

friendly contact with the district 'executive orgamzations and the annual expemh

turc estimates and programmes of works of the District Boards had to be referred to

the Central Board before beuig submitted to Government for approvd This

verv important provision secured uniformity and coordination and also often

prevented unnecessary expenditure

After careful stud} of the subject I enunciated three propositions They

were as follows —
(1) 1 very land proprietor is under the burden of carr}iiig out proper an

reasonable anli mahrial measures uptoi his land provided that m the case of snia

holdings and town or village areas the Mosquito Destruction Board ina} assume

the burden and recoup itself by an assessment

(2) The railwa} is n*sponsiblfc for railwi} rebirvations, and the 3fo«<3
Uito

Dcslniction Boards for all State lands and reservations
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(3) In order tint nntiiinlmil meisures imy be eflectml, there should be

CO opention of proprietors of contigtious estates amongst themseKes and with the

Vosquito Destruction Boirds and the }/(. dtli Officers

The first proposition was cntirtlj new m rcsjicct of the liability of the land

proprietors for m the past tliej had earned out only such anti malarial measures

as benefited their own cmplo}tes and had had no regard to anything that was

dangerous to their ntighhours hut not to themselves The proviso relating to small

holdings imposed on the ^losquito Dtstniction Boards a liability which they could

take up if they thought fit to do bo The second and third propositions statid

in clear terras a policy upon which the Malaria Adiisorj Board had been working

since its reconstitution but which it had not jet |nblicly declared

I put th'-sc propositions before the Malaria Advisory Board winch recom

mended them to the Goaernment and later m mv other capacity of Chief

Secretary to Goaernment I had the p'easnre of giving them official approval

as the Gov eminent policj Since then the Government policy has been widely

and contmuouslj advertized I founl a convenient opportumtv some time

later to carrj matters to a further stage A Commission was appointed in Ipnl

1924 to enquire and advise upon the rncasur*^ to be taken to improve conditions

m regard to health sanitation and prevention of disease on rubber and other

estates ,
upon the sjstcm of estate hospitals and nursing and medical attendance

therein and upon tlie sjstcin of visiting estates by medical practitioners

In October 1921 the Commission submitted a careful and useful report with

recommendations for improvements upon a cooperative basis in respect of tie

hospital arrangements and the inctlicil visits It dealt however almost cntirelj

with curative measures and made no projosals for co operation m anti malarial

works Wicn the report reached my office table I drew my attention to this

omission m a long cov ermg mcmoramlum and formulated a Bclieme for co operatn c

system which would include not only the rubber estates but also all contiguous

mining hnds small holdings Stitt Ivnds and State reservations Mj scheme was

approved by the Iligli Commissioner and a Bill was immediately drafted to gne
legal force to it Vftcr cvrcftil discu’*Hion with the planters the miners and the

private medical pnctifioiiers the Bill was ivaased by the Federal Council last

Ivov ember and became law under the title of The Health BoanU I nactment

192G ’ Tlie provisions of this law are bruflj —There is a Central Health Boaril

with a marked preponderance of unofficnls The Board is a bndj corjaornto and
appoints a ealaritd fulltime Administrator It can emploj and paj its own
stafi of mcdital oflicers and c.in also ctnplov and remunerate the private medical

practitioners who have done and are doing wonderful work both curative and
preventive, for the rubber estates Local llvalth Boards are appointed bv the

British Residents after consultatioii with the Central Board and are put in charge

of sjoecifiovl areas knowai as Local BoanU Vrtis The Local Board submits to the

Central Board its rwommen Ivtions for cooperative curative measures on the

estates, such as hospitals di pensaries amlmlances, and so forth
,
and for the
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employment and payment of medical practitioners, dressers, midwivcs and attend

ants for \isits not only to the estates but to small holdmgs
, but also, wint 3s most

important of all, the Local Board submits its schemes for preventive measures

especially anti malarial n orks, on all estates, mmmg lands, small holdings and

State lands and reservations The Central Board may require any scheme to be

amended ^^^len the scheme is approved it is carried into effect by the Central

and not the Local Board The area to which any scheme applies is known as a

‘ scheme area,’ and in any Local Board area there may be dozens of ‘ scheme

areas ’ whose sizes vary with the nature of the particular problems presented

by them

The Central Board has the power to impede an annual cess, or cesses, upon

all estates and mining lands inside any ‘ scheme area * These cesses, which may

be separate or consolidated, are collected by the Local Government land officers

and paid by them to the Central Board The convenience, to put it mildly, to the

Central Board can easily be imagined The Government pays to the Central Board

a contribution at the same rate in respect of all small holdings, and has power to

recoup Itself, if it wishes to do so, by a levy upon the small holders That,howe\er,

13 no concern of the Central Board, which m any event gets its cheque from th®

Government "NMien it is remembered that this payment is made by the Goiern

ment m respect of numbers of small privately owned properties it is difficult to

exaggerate the generosity In addition to this, the Government pays, in respect

of State lands and reservations, the same cess per acre as is paid in respect o

private lands It also pays for the visits of the medical practitioners to the sma

holdings on the curative work I have already mentioned For a bold, compr“hensn e

and generous scheme, aiming at the maximum of co operative private enterprise

and a minimum of Government control it would be difficult to find an equal any

where m the world to this piece of legislation I ha\e, I fear, taken up some time

m telling you how it started, and by what degrees it w as evolved ,
and my excuse

must be a pardonable pride m my connection with it That it has been pas's!

^

to introduce this legislation la entirely due to the brilliant work of a number of jncuica

practitioners unconnected with the Government, and wholly employed or

ted by the rubber estates Of them the best known is Sir JIalcolm ^\ atson w o e

book, ‘ The Prcicntion of Malaria in the Federated Malay States,’ is a classic on

the subject He would, I know, be the first to say that there are many esta e

medical officers whose succe'sscs m freemg estates from malaria ]ia\e been as

markable ns liis own I would like to mention some names, but the list won
<

^
long, and I should not like to take the responsibility of deciding where to stop

full history of these successes has jet to be written, and I hope that some one "

give Ins attention to it

There IS jet a further stage of dcielopment, which wc ha\o not jet
^

m our legislation The law applies only to such small lioldings ns nre inc m
^

m a ‘ Fchcnic area ’ m which there are rubber or other estates Tlicrc is no

Sion for a ‘ schttnc area ' coiLsisting only of small holdings, or consisting of siu"'
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hoMuigs and State lands Such places are now, m accordance with the pro\iso

to the first of mj three projmaitions iijentioneil nlrcadj
,
in the charge of the Ulosquito

Destruction Boards if the) care to assume the burden '\\ hen the Central Health

Board and the Local Health Boards get into full working order it may be possible

to arrange for them to take charge of these places as ‘ scheme areas
’ ”

In this extract ^\e ha\c the great scheme of a great admmistrator I venture

to prophesj that coming generations will remember the third of the llaxwells

chiefly by this enactment and remembering it will count bim although last in time,

not least m merit

This Health Boards Lnactment is among other things nothing less than an

attempt to wipe malaria out of Malay And we of Malay may well be asked

how dare we attempt anything so ambitious * That question I propose to answer

as briefly as may be

The attempt is possible because Malay has now had 27 years’ experience

m controlling malaria Irom small beginnings the work has spread over extensive

areas both urban and rural This practical experience has convmced those in

control of Malay not only that mosquito control and malaria control arc possible

but that thej are economical!) ilesirablc and financial)) practicable Some condi

tioDS have made it diflicult to control malaria others have materially helped to

establish ascendancy ov er the disease

Climate —In ^iah) isobviousl) a most unfavourable factor The tempera

ture IS the same to witlim a couple of degrees throughout the whole year The

daily temperature ranges from 7PF to90*’F The average humidity is 78 and the

rainfall from 80 to 200 inches a )ear every month of which receives enough to keep

the grass green and the trees in leaf More favourable conditions for mosquito

life could not be imagined

The insects full) realize their o|»j)ortumt) From the point of view of malaria

control climate 18 a real difiicult) \ver) hotoraver) dryspell would materially

decrease the prevalence of the insect And climate cannot be controlled Not

even our most enthusiastic ex] erts have suggested climate control as a means of

malaria control

Seierily of MaJana in Malay —The st ites forming the Federation have been

under Briti«li Protection for onl) tv>o generations Originally the population was

exceeding!) sparse and consisteil almost entirel) of Mala)ans But with the

establishment of peace under the British administration the country gradual!)

at first and later rapidl) became opened up Attracted by the high wages

of the rubber estates nnd tm mines Chinese from Southern Chma and Tamils

from South India poured into the country None of these races had an)

imniumt) to malaria with the result that Mala) suffered severely from what
Christophers and Bentlev have describee! as hyperendemic malaria It

meant death rates among labour forces who were not given or would not take,

quinine of something v\cll over 100 per lOOOperannura admission rates to

hospital of 3 000 per 1 000 per annum the practical stoppage of work on the
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estatts rjsultmg m a. luxuriant groAvth of needs which made development

of the estates aerj costi\ Hon hard malana can strihe was «een at Port

Swt-ttenham iii 1907 The High Conuni'^^'ioucr actualh telegraphed an order

to close the nea\l} opened port such was the intensit} of malaria the demoraliz

atioii of the seraices working it and the public outer} against it The

(list ise w as no respecter of persons or cases In Kuala Lumpur, the capital of the

r S those who suffered most were the highest officials m the administration

the best educated the best fed and the best housed in the country

Vmong the things that faaoured the control of the disease I place almost

fortmost this aerj scierity of malaria "Where the disea'^e is not aery preaalent

or not appareutl} of much importance economical!} it is possible to adopt a

poltc} of laissc faire to dis>cuss it in a dilettante way do notlmig much to stop

it and perhaps ne\er fullv realixe how much malaria there is ,
and ecrtaml} not

recognize the unrecognized malana But when as m ^lah} the disease i>

responsible for some 50 percent of all deaths and at almost c%ery stage thwarts

the proaress of the countr} it can hardly be surprising that strenuous eBorts

should bo made to eradicate the pest "Mone} has been a\oilabIe for all well

considered schemes The Malaria Ad\i»ory Board has been of enormous «er%ace

to the countr) in referring back ill considered schemes and in seeing that the

count^^ got ^alue for the money spent The F M S is a rich coimtry ,
it has

spent money freelj on mahna control but what g»es me most satisfaction

the knowledge that the nionea has been well spent and that the country has bceu

enriched the spending Monev «peDt on malaria control m F M S has b^a

in almost e\crvca8c money well n\ested producing enormous diaidends

hardest hearted usurer ue\er dared to ask the interest on his loan that money

spent on mahna control has repaid f'cely and voluntanh in cash and m life on

happiness in "Malay

Research —I would emphasize the front plicc gu cn to research m the F M
Without It progre«iS would ha\e been impossible The iiuahnble rc'carcbes

earned out in other countnes haae been studied earcfulh I refer m particular to

the work done m Africa and ludia by Dimcls Stephens Clinsfoi hers Jamc'

Bentka ami to the w ork of Gorgaa Darling and le Prince in Ha\ ana and Pmam^

elsewhere b} the Hockefeller Foundation The F M S it^^elf has not been il^

The Institute for "Medical Ile«eatch was started m Kuala I umpur in
wi

Hamilton Wright as its first Director He published its first aolume of Studies

111 1901 on Malaria and Mosquitoes Ht was succeeded In Daniels Fra*er

Stanton and Fletcher the\ all published re’M'arches on mahna or inosquifoc

leictstcr of the Institute published m 1903 a large lolunic with the title tie

Cwlicilc of Malaj
^

In 1912 till l/nfrtrirt Burenw \>«is started m Kuala Lumiiir with Strickhu

ns its organizer and first research officer He wna succeeded b\ Hacker Kamh r"

nud Williamson All bur ndd<d imtcnalU to our knowlidge while Strickln

made n discover) of first class importance m the pre% cation of the ili''ea‘'e
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disco\erj tint to <Hj ja eiishrmed m the Iw of the Straits Settlements, and one

tint IS constantly kept before the public of the F AI S by the warning notices

of the Malaria Advisor} Hoard

Species Sfimtation —From research came the policy of species sanitation, of

vital importance in the rural districts of Malaj where there is so much ram and

water that one won Icrs at times wh} all creatures have not de\ eloped webbed toes

This species sanitation led us to distinguish different zones of land, and to adopt

appropriate measures for each One man*s meat ts anofJier s poison In Malay a

method successful m one zone may be a deadly danger in another Research

showed us why, taught us the correct methods to use and how to avoid danger

Experiment —Early m the history of maliria control in Alalaj the value of

experiment was understoo 1 The use of experiment is perhaps the feature that

most distinguishes modern scientific work from that done in the Middle ages One

has onl} to read the historj of how great discov cries hav c been made to realize how

slow even the greatest minds have been in seeing into the future and of what in

comparable v-ahie to them have been their expentnents m /eicling them to the

truth Those who have inherited the truth stand almost aghast as thev watch the

master mmds groping m the dark, working their wa} by experiment towards the

light seeromgl} quite incapable of jumping forward to the conclusion that they

ultimately reach which to those who follow seems to be mevatable if not from

the start of the work at least in the later stages Mell may one of the most

distinguished workers m medical research emphasize the value of technique and

experiment and the comparative worthlessness of the empirical methods’

Let mo quote from him 1 mpirical methods take cognizance only of what

comes without our going m quest of it into our field of experience, and they

take into account only that knowledge which is brought to us dircctl} by our

dve senses In other words m empiricism we have that which unregenorato

man most desires an evangel which prescribes all delving below the surface

of things all going in quest of Jnowlclge all employment of apparatus and

all troublesome technique in short a gospel which holds out promise of knowledge

unpurchased bj arduous labour

Expenmcotal research has therefore taken a foremost place in Malay As

maUna control to be ofTcctivc must be done over a consider ibic area so our expen

ments hav e been carried out on many acres of land As the years hav e passed our

technique has improvcil Our mctliCKls of measuring the amount of the iliscasc

before during and after the cxjicriinent have been improved 1 xact observations

have been made on how the various species of insects have been affected, ns various

deliberate alterations have been made on their environment As tlie physician has

called the chemist and the instnimcnt maker to his aid to evolve the science of

Inctcnologv and the control of bacterial di'>eases ro in the control of malaria he

has called in the entomologist nnd the engineer Rv their aid mahna control m
Malay, which began in small tirkan areas in 1901 extended to a wide rural area m
1905 In 1911 n new tec/iiiml inei^od for drying up ravnnes was used on Seafield
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Estate, m Kuala Lumpur 'ind m Smgapoie a method -u-hich our engineers ha\e

developed and refined to the admiration of all who ha\e seen it Of course it has

not all been plain sailing Experimental work never is We have had manyfaxlmes

and many difficulties I could give many instructs e examples, the failure in Kuala

Lumpur, described by Dr Wellington , but for details these I must refer you to my
‘ Pre\ ention of Malaria ’ I will howev er mention one on Terentang Estate m hegri

Sembilan An experiment was begun by the Malaria Ad\isory Board in 1913 but

the technique was not good Only now in 1927 lias it been perfected, so that reliable

observations may be made and final conclusions drawn

Of enormous importance to the country have been the Mosquito DeslTuction

Boards They ha\e made exact obseraations on malaria and mosquitoes and

have devised and drawn up scientific schemes for the control of the disease I'ot

of least importance has been the training they haa e gn en to the Suhorclmatc Health

Stall m the recognition of species of Anopheles in the lar\ n stage, m the making of

malaria surveys and m the supervision of ants malarial work Generous help

Ins been given to many estates by the Staff of the Mosquito Destruction Boards

and to day by advertising one can obtain without much difficulty men who are

familiar with the microscope and with anti malarial work To Dr Wellington and

his staff the E M S arc under an obligation they can never repay

The Mosquito Destruction Boards and tlie Estates where malaria control »

well organized will be the centres from which control will be spread over the whole

country Of course it will take time to get the New Health Boards organized

but by another ten years there will be great, if not spectacular, progress

il/osgiiito Control —^Many methods will be used chief reliance will be placed

on mosquito control, by jungle cover, j^mglc clearing, dramage, oiling etc

Quinine as a prophylactic has proved a complete failure As a cure I have a pro

found faith in it, if th“ patient takes enough and for a long enough period It has

been my fortune, good or bad, to have been infected three times with malaria twice

with benign tertian and once with sub crtian All have been severe attacks All

have promptly subsided under quinine I have taken 21 grams of quinme bihydro

chloride daily, rarely missing a dose, for three periods of six mouths, five months, and

siz months, respectively The drug has not caused me the slightest inconvenience

ileyet’s reagent showed it was well absorbed No relapses have occurred during

or after the treatment Infact, I felt particularly fit when takmgthc drug and

sometimes almost imagined I bad become—^what, in the case of qiimme, seems

impcusibilit)—an ‘addict’ Yet despite both my preaching and my practice I

find It difficult to persuade others to continue the drug for long enough fo

prevent relap'^cs and my faith in any general population taknng the dmg

many days after the attack is past is nil Even if we had a dnig po eliccti'e

that it would give an absolute cure m three days, wc would be exactly m
jmsitiou of those who have to deal with yellow fever—jwworless to control

lUscasc m the prtseiico of even comparatively small numbers of the efficient inject

carriers. Tlunk for a moment of the struggle m Panama to stamp out yeffo"^
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ferer, and how near to failure the Americans were m 190G that is, after 18 months

of hard work m controlling the Slegomyia ‘ nothing except lack of sailing

accommodation pre\cnted the scattering of the entire labour force’ ivrites

Mr Bishop the secretary of the Canal Commission Only m very small communities

in klalay, and where mosqmtn control is physically or financially impossible,

do I use quinine alone And m these places statistics show that honeicr

healthy the labourers maj appear to he the death rates and sick rates are

always three or four times higher than normal—although bemg m small

rommtmities the few deaths that occur cause no comment among the people

themselves

Cost of Matana Control—^This aaries enormously Strickland’s discovery

of the harmlessncss of certain jungles and of the value of shade m certam zones

gave us a method of controlling the most vimlent malaria m hill land which cost

absolutely nothng Rc‘>earch again showed us that malaria on flat land could be

completely avoided by selecting sites for houses half a mile from undramed jungle

The selection of a non malarial instead of a malarial site costs nothing Sometimes

the cost may be quite small—we cast a sprat to catch a whale A recent example

IS the case of a large company—vrhcrc under £100 a month spent on anti malarial

work will save the company and the contractors together close on £20,000 sterling

a month b} preventing dolaj m the completion of the work
,
avoiding loss to the

companj of interest and profit on a capital of £2 000 000 sterling, and loss to the

contractors under the headings of overhead charges and increased wages on account

of sickness etc

At the other end of the scale, there arc anti malarial costs that make the sani

tarians of poor countries sluvtr in despair Upkeep of open drams, and thorough

oiling m intcnselj malarial hill land costa about £1 10 sterling per 100 feet per

annum a startling figure when one remembers the mileage oiled in Malay, and

that it IS a recurrent expenditure The capital cost of subsoil drainage is heav}

m Malaj but spread over 20 jears even with full depreciation and a sinking

fun 1 it IS le«s than out third of the cost of oiling Oiling an open dramage sjstem

m land much cut by rav ines may cost as much as £20 per head of the population

per annum
But a truer vvaj of reviewing the figures is to rememher that labour is very

expensive m Malvj and that mihna can generally be controlled for the amount
an Indian labourer can earn h^ three dajs* work 'This sum enables the labourer

to work on manj davs when, hut for the malaria control, he would he too ill to work

It means profit to the labourer or where the worker is the owner it means an ahun*

dant profit , w ealth prosperitj
,
a happv and healthy familv Knowing these things

Malvv spends monc^ freelv on maluna control, and means to spend more in the

future on a svstem that will spnad health nil over the country For we have the

filth ‘ winch 13 woven of com iction an I «et with the sharp mordant of experience
’

And we have a deep filth that cxjvenmental research will greatly cheapen our

methods in the future
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\\lien I lind tlio lionoiir of opening the discussion on inahna nt the Congress

vt Singapore m 1923 I used those —
‘^\e often talk of tlic campaign against nudiria To daj I would suggest

anotlicr similt, avhicli perliajis more comctly siig^^csts our position at tins time

We have hardl} begun the gnat campaign agiinst malaria jet I would saj that

Laveran found the ore Mansoo and others Rlttchtd the furnace, Ross built the

furnace smelted the ore and gave us the jiiire nutil It lias betn our dut) to

forge weapons from the metal and to test the worth of the different weapons for

as m actual warfare, more than one kind of weapon is rtquired

In the ])asb twtntj jears wo have hccu scouting rather than fighting

skirmishing with the enemy to find his strength and weakness He holds the

ground with unequal strength m iliflercnt parts WTien we have found out the^e

things we maj then plan a great campaign and press jt with confidence id the

e\ ent

In opening the discussion todij in Cdcutta in 1927, the position in Slalaj

1 diHcrent The great camjaign has begun The head quarters staff is woikmg

at full pressure Molulization is m full swing Battalions are being brought up

to war strength and new battalions enrolled Wc will strike cautiouslj but

courageouslj Confident m our careful training for the fight, with a knowledge

of the strength of the enemj but not discouragwl by it
,
prepvred for a long and

hard campaign we shall press on assured of a great victorj
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Tnr following rem'irks on anti malarial mcasnrea are concerned only with the

malaria problem m Europe and onij with the problem m areas where \ cry little

money is aaailable I think no excuse is necessary for confining them to the

European problem because that is a subject which up to the present has not

receued the attention it dcseracs As regards the limitation to malarious

di«trict8 where aery little mone) is available that is a limitation rendered

necessary by the circumstances m which malaria occurs as an endemic and

epidemic disease in Europe Let me gi\e an example At the present time

Bulgaria is endeaa curing to make arrangements for the prevention and control

of malaria among nearlj two million peasants of Bulgarian nationnlitj who
have returned to their own countr> as refugees from Macedonia Thrace ^ugo
Slavia and Asia Minor since 1012 These refugees, consisting of about 32 000

families are mostly homeless and without land The) must be settled m niral

districts and the onl) way m which that can be done is to distribute them in

and around existing villages most of which unfortunatcl) are already very

malarious The majorit) are being scttleil in the Government of Burgas

where the average spleen rate is over 40 per cent about 75 per cent of the

eiilargetl spleens reaching nearlj to the umbilicus The brcetling places of the

malaria carrying Anopheles arc cxcccihnglj numerous and extmsive consisting of

lakes swamps borrow pits mountain streams rivers and irrigation ditches At

present m these villages the onlj assistance available in casts of sickness 13 such

as c \n be giv en b) the v illage schoolmaster or pne t w ho is pr»v ide«l bj tht Gov < m-
ment with a suppl) of quinine to It distributeil to anjone who maj ask for it

For the purpose of sittling refugets on the land the Governnunt lucked b) the

League of Nations Ins obtaincil a loan of about 2} million poumls which laabout

£1 ptr luad of the number of refugees couctmctl This loan is requiretl to

be tipai 1 in 20 jears b\ the refugees themselves with intcrist at 7 j
er cent In

order to place the refugees in a jxisition to earn the ban necev>iti(s of life and

to juj thi interest on the loan practical!) all the money available must be sj^ent

on nclaiming land so as to make it suitable for cultnation and on jroviiling

( COD ) 3J
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liouses agricultur'il jraplemcnts seed and cattle ^Yllen this has been done

little inonej be left e\cn for ordinary medical assistance and any

expenditure on prc^cntl^e measures nbich may not be immediately productne

of material results in money or 1 md is hardly to be thought of

There are problems of the same kind and with simiHr financial difficulties in

Italy, Serbia Greece Eouinania, Albania, Russia and other countries of South

Fastern Europe In malarious areas of those countries there are many people

who from lack of means arc obliged to live m huts which are little better than

the huts of pnmitnc man and there nro people who ha\c no hut of their own but

li\e (ns Cclli has described) like modem troglodytes m ca^es excavated m the

rocky hills or like nomads m make shift tents

Now it has to he admitted that in circumstances of po^e^ty such as tho'eto

which I refer there is not and perhaps never will be enough money to apply the

methods of malaria control which have pro\ed efTcctne m certain small an I

rdatiacly wealthy areas in various parts of the world No one doubts the

efficacy of those measures when they can be thoroughly applied, but eicryoce

agrees that they are difficult and \ery expensne

Therefore it is immensely important to endeavour to discover a method of

dealing with malaria which can be efiectiaely applied with the small amount of

money that is usually a\nilable m the type of malarious districts to which I haie

drawn attention

In May 1923 the Health Committee of the League of Nations appointed a

Commission whose task it is to endeavour to solve this problem for Europe Th«

Commission is an international group of malariologists and public health officers

Most of its members are workers m Europe, but the membership also includes

Dr Chagas of Brazil Dr Raynaud of Algeria and Col Christophers of Bnti'h

India Their inclusion does not mean that the mandate of the Commission

extends beyond Europe I think I should make this quite clear by saying that

the object of the tours of enquiry of the Commi-ssion in Palestine the Unite 1

States and one or two other countries outside Europe has been solely to gather

experience winch may be useful lor the solution of the European problem

Up to the present the Commission has published tw o general repo’^a seven

special reports on particular study tours m different countries and one laboratory

report In the second general report a summary is given of the present views o

the Commission on measures for dealing w ith malaria in Europe The Commission

has not yet succeeded in finding a simple and cheap method of dealing effectively

with the disease m po\ erty stncl en districts They believe that the best prospect

of success m this quest lies in a renewal of activity m the research of malaria m a

its aspects In the report mentioned an endeavour is made to bring this view to

the notice and urgent consideration of European governments and two nieta

of enquiry which might he profitably pursued are suggested
j

But the Commission does not for a moment contemplate the cessation

^
anti malarial efforts while that research is hemg pursued Therefore the mam
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of the report is concerned with suggesting to the European governments concerned

the measures «hich seem justifiable m the present stage of knowledge and

experience In the time allotted lean only deal briefly with these suggestions

m a general waj They are based on the \iew that, because no royal road nor

short cut to the prevention of malaria bj breaking one of the hnks of the

epidemiological chain has yet been found the wisest course that Futopean

countries with limited funds can adopt at present is to continue to combat the

disease itself on its appearance in tho human and insect hosts As regards the

disease in the human host it is advised that the first aim should be to reduce

its severity rather than to aim immediately at reducing its incidence Tho
results of the Commission’s enquiries seem to show that when attention is

directed chiefly to reducing the seventy and duration of malarial attacks rather

than to reducing incidence the disease soon ceases to be of importance from

the public health point of view This phenomenon is seen m North Holland

There is still quite a comuderable incidence of malaria m that country but local

study will convince you that as an appreciable factor m the state of the public

health the disease long ago lost all its importance A similar result has come about

unconsciously in several other European countries and m many parts of the United

States of America In these places the disease was robbed of its importance

without any reduction of Anopheles mosquitoes and m some places, even before

the role of the mosquito was known As regards the disease in the insect host

It IS the case in Europe that malana infected mo<quitocs are found almost

exclusively inside human dwellings and usually indeed only m dwellings where

a member of the household is suffering from the disease Therefore the

Commission considers that the sjstcmatic killing of bloo<l filled mosquitoes which

can be found in the interior of dwelling houses should everywhere be attempted

Both the above measures are classified as direct Among indirect measures

the Comim&sion attaches most importance to agricultural and industrial welfare

schemes which aim at improving the economic and social conditions of the people

and their general well being and standaril of life The Dutch polders and the

Italian bonifica are schemes of this kind Thej arc not concerned with the

reduction of mosquitoes Their object is primanlj social—to change a poverty

stricken sparse scattered often semi nomadic population into one which is settled

and well to do, with proper arrangements for housing water education and

gineral wilfare and with adequate medical attention A change of this Lind does

not eradicate the causes of endemicitj and the Mmrees of malaria but it quickly

brings about a ces'iation of severe and fatal ca'es and a significant reduction of bad

eflicts so that the disease comes finill} to be of little or no importance as a cause of

sickness and deitli

Anti hr\ al measures in the general environment ore classetl by the Commission

ns a virv indirect methoel of attempting to ileal with nialaru The Commusaion

dots not ihubt tint in FurojK the pre ent abundance of Atiopfeles macuUpniMs

can Ik nntirnU) ri\luc<\l in bomi localities bv onti larval measures j>ersLstently
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earned out m accordance with the most modem methods, but during all tbeu

journejs in difTerent countries thej found onl^ aaerj fe'u localities in which it could

reasonablj be hoped that those measures cotild be prosecuted with any hope o[

obtaining sufiicient success to warrant the large staff and great expense that would

be necessarj c\cn for a limited campaign Tlicrcforc thej hope that in most

malarious localities of Europe the cheaper and less difficult anti malarial measures

which they suggest will suffice to bring about the liimtcd rtsult towards which they

thinl the malarious countries of I iitopc should aim
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Tiif ishnd of Singapore contiins an area of 217 square miles The municipal

area is 29 square miles m extent, tLc remainder termed ‘ rural ’ is principally agri

cultural land, interspersed \\ith \illagcs tenanted partly lij field labourers, and,

to an increasing extent by town workers The excellent results of anti malaria

work witbm urban limits ha\e been recorded bj Dr Hunter the JIunieipal Health

Officer The extension and adaption of anti malaria measures to rural districts

bejond the town is the subject of this paper

ADMIMSTrATION

The administration of anti mosquito measures in Singapore is controlled by

the Gocernment and Municipal Health Officers in tbnr rcspcctiao areas These

officers arc the sanitary authorities acting bj \ irtiie of an anti moiquito ordinance,

under the provisions of which anti malnru mcasiirts arc earned out

Funds arc provided by the Municipibty from gencnl tvxes in the Municipal

area and bj Government from revenue m the rural am
No special improv ement rate is levied on the lands that arc freed from inaluria,

but the law provides that owners of propert) shall if tbej have the meins to

meet the expense, pay for the cost of anything that ma> be required to free their

land from mosquitoes In practice I have foumi it difficult and unfair to extract

payment for anti mosquito oiling or <lr image worl except under c st ite conditions

Landowners who possess unproduetivi swamps near vlihgis iiatiirallv object to

pajing for improvements that benefit others « iilj

The amount recovered for antiinahrii w«*rk iloiu in pri\ it* |troj)irt} in the

rural area amounts to less than 0 per cent «*! the tot il oiitl iv < n the c uu] iigii

In towns or m populous village nrcis anti mal in i work sh mid be reg inl* d as i

health measure benefiting the whole populitnn ind should isfirisj* ibl* be

financed and maintained as such di«rigardiiig pt ssible bpm Jits to in li\ i In ils Jn

respect of finance enipln«is need not be laid on the rich* v i f Malav M*n»\ |s is

hard to obtain for health work there as anvwliert cKc in tin world an 1 it is i uH
because anti mosquito work is proved to 1m. a pavin^. pn itiuu that tl

Government and the public alike i-uppirt it

IVVESTIOVTIONS WD bTVTlSTlCS

The nntiimlarii campaign to which I rebr was 1\ jr ' r

investigations lasting about one jear directed towards tli* mi h <f

( ciJ )
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and an examination of local conditions Tins in\cstigation vas rendered possiHe

in the latter part of the jear 1920, bj the catahli«hnicnt of a Go\ eminent health

department organized to undertake complete sanitarj control, o\ era rural populi

tion of 68,003 This poimlntion was rapidly lucrea'^ing, owing to the expan-Jicn of

the city, consequent upon improxed methods of transport, and is now (in"l927)

ClIAPT

estimated to contain 82 677 persons To keep pace ^^th the increasing
popnl^

tion, new houses were built, e^c^ in places previously abandoned as unhealthy

On the other hand, the tendency of the sick and dying to drift into the city

shoivn by the fact that m the year 1921 amongst 1,337 patients admitted to hospita
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Buffering from maKna no loss than 562 or 42 per cent had tbeir infections traced

to various places in the coiintr) No complete records of the death rates or degree

of malaria infection in the countrj prior to the jear 1921 are available such statis

tics being merged m those for the whole settlement of Sm^japore but it was clearly

c\ident that malaria was steadily increasing m about the same proportion as the

population increased and fresh country was opened up for agriculture Indeed,

causes of death are not registered with sufficient accuracj to justify an attempt

to unrd\el these causes except by inference from (1) the effect on the general

death rate of the seasonal rise attributed to malaria (2) from spleen and parasite

rates and (3) from the proportion of malaria fatalities m hospitals at all times

of the year The latter account for an aaerage of 23 per cent of the total deaths

The chart above shows the monthlv death rate for the whole of Singapore

island m 10 year periods from 1903 to 1912 from 1913 to 1922 and the 4 year

period from 1923 to the end of 1926

These periods are particularly interesting smee they illustrate certain phases

m the history of malaria m Singapore The first period shows the death rate

prior to any anti malaria control , it shows the wa\e that regularly ovenvhelmcd

the island in May and June each >ear rcaclimg id 1911 a maximum of 85 83 per

thousand attributable to the well known seasonal activity of Anopheles maculalus

our most virulent malaria carrier The next period is one where malaria control

measures which began to operate m the year 1912 were confined to the municipal

area alone and the thinl is the period beginning m 1923 when an active anti

malaria campaign was being waged throughout the whole island The fact that

this work IS leading to a gradual obliteration of the annual malaria wave is

indicative of the part played by malaria as the prmcipal cause of dcat

The Failure of Quinine

In connection with the riirnl liraltli campaign, dispensaries were set up m the

principal villages of each of the administrative sanitary districts, into which the

rural area was divided, these dispensaries served ns headquarters from which

anti malarii control measures could later be regulated Quinine was distributed

freely from these centres ns it was hoped that this drug might control the inalarTfi

and reduce the incidence of the diseisc Beyond affording temporary relief to

those actuall} suffering from the disease there was no evidence to show th it

quinine distribution would check the j rogress of malaria in the prc-'cncc of

numerous malaria carrying mo qiiitoes together with a constant influx of non

immune immigrants

The condition of Bukit Timah village will serve as an cxauiile Ihc
inhabit ints of this villige were principill> Chinese shopkeeperb and coolica the

presence of abandoned huts riiinetl houses and the nu crablo conlition of the

peoj Ic testified to the malaria stricken ch iricter of the place Mosquito purvi vs

were first made in December 1^29, and revelled a lar,,e nuinlMf if Im-ding

plicis for mjcuJatns m and around the vallate area
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Tlicrc were IG chiltlrcmmder 12 yeirs of ^pC in tins Milage at tlie bcginnu]"

of that }ear and of these A2, had cnlnrf,td spleens The deaths recycled from

Bvikit Tjnnh Milage during tlu )enrtotiIlcd IG ami this nunihcr calculated on the

inid year population of -159 is cqui\ ilcnt to a deith rate of oacr 90 per thousand

There ucrc oul} four bahici» born iml of these tuo died of iinhrn lutbm

si\ months of birth

The population icnmncd numerically the saint new irmals to the

barely kept pace u ith deaths and tiu departun s of the sick

Tins IS no isolated example of tin riaa^ts of the disease 1 ut it was in this

case accompanied by an ncti\c cnmi>iign of quiinni^ition aided a\itli the usual

propaganda including lectures ind cinema demonstrations

It 18 probable that the failure of qiiiiiiiic was due to the fict that tlic amount

consumed fell short of the actual reqiiircinonts of the pojuil ition but I mii't

emph vsizc that quinine w as distributed as w idely ns jiossible Qujnme sulphate m

mixtures and m Q gram capsules was also stocked and issued free of charge at

schools and police stations Tlio consumption was it the r ite of 3 Jbs per month

in Bukit Timah or approximately 0 COO daily 10 grain doses costmg annually S3M

or nearly 70 cents per head per annum whereas the aaenge cost of effectne

malaria mosquito control by appropriate measures in Milages is a mere fraction ol

the money which would be required to dose the population with quinine

contmnoualy

Iho detailed results of eradicating the malaria earner in this locslitv are

show n m Table I

The DisTninuTiON of Local Anophelines

Early in my investigations of the rural area I found that the places from vihich

malaria patients were admitted to hospitals and tlie areas with high spleen rates

amongst children corresponded a ery closely to the extent of the breeding places o

Anopheles maculatus .

In contrast to the intensity of malaria m such areas some localities 1 oth

and along the seashore were entirely free from malaria m spite of the presence

xast numbers of Anophelines chiefly Anopheles logus A lochx’^ndA hyreanus

Three very restricted breeding places of Anopjeles hidloui exist on the seashore

and this mosquito is responsible for some malaria there A study of local

ditions bearing upon the incidence of malaria shows that the presence or absence

a single species of Anopheles is the determining factor of the presence or absence

malaria It seemed certain that neither drugs nor ordmary measures of sanitation

were of any avail m combating this virulent species but that the remedy lay

attacking that dangerous local species m its Iar\al state, a stage at which it is

most readily destroyed

This plan of attackmg the offending species is based upon the Itiow ledge t a

the larvffi of different species of mosquitoes are adapted to li\ e only lO certain m

of water Thus m dealing with Anopheles maculatus we have a mosquito
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Inn T of ^Incli cm onl\ tlinno m well icmtnl Fprinp «nlcr nn^inp nn a nilr from a

cmtiitc fonintion W lien tlic«c mo^qwitoos aredeprn oil of «uitnlilc lirmlin}: jil icc<>

then rnpidln the ont It lin<i luen Mippcstctl llint m the coune of fnno thc'o jnon

quitCHs linn ndnj'l tluni'-elnes to other comlituim Init tlii« linn inner in in>

e^i'crience heen the cn«e This pr(Mim|ttmii is hiceil ujHin the oh^ernnt|nn thnt

clurmp the propress of «tiii nnlnrnl ojH*rntioiis »1 mnciifrt/i/n hrnn. are Miinetitnes

fonml hreeilinp in umi>nnl Fitmlions Midi ns coiiieiit wells and nnntir tnhs lot I

hane onU heeu aide to find temjwrarn and i-olatcd instnnccs of such adaption

to nn un«iutnhle enn ironment nnd then li in c hul no effect upon nnlnri \ control

I>tirna. of Anophclft tnanilaltis disconeroil h} «iic in iinllkel} hrecding places

nmnheriHl altogether 21C and *>f these seneti reached the pupal stage and two

cnicrpeil whereas the nnerape numher of wrtcii/flfi/ilarn a. collected and identified

jeirl} mthc lahoratorn nmoimtatoi,J50s|>ecii«ens of which 15 per cent norinall)

hatch out

In carrying out anti larval measures, the field nnorkir, and possibly those who
finance our present methods of control arc constantln distracted bj the idci tint

some cheaper method of malaria control is m progress of being distoncred

Fascinating excursions can be made into the field of biological control
,
but for

tunatcl} in Slah)
,
though the need for research is not onerlooked there is ii

demand lor immediate action and the onlj measure at jiresent elTectine is the

cndication of the dangerous species cither bj anti larval poisons or hj drainage

Avn LAn\AL Poisons

Oding mixtures or poisons such ns Pans Green when used in the field, uri

inevitably washed awaj or rendered inactive as soon as thej have killed the ousting

larvuj

pans Green has so far only been tried cxpenmcntallj m Singapore I consider

that the groat objection to its use is its invisibility when dusted on water surfaces

Owing to this the work of efficient supervision over the unreliable labour, which is

the only kind available, is infinitely greater than the supervision required over

large areas controlled by oiling for oil leaves clearly visible clTocts on vegetation

Another local objection to Pans Green is that it is difficult to handle in wet
weather and in a country where ram is a prominent feature throughout the year,

this IS a serious objection to its use In cases where wc deal with a mosquito whose
virulence as a carrier of malaria is less marked than that of /liiop/icfes iiinculalus,

and where interruptions of control measures through rainj wcatlicr arc of less

consequence, as is the case in an attack against Anopltdes ludloiii, then Pans
Green has an undoubted value

OlUNO VERSUS DbAINAOL

In view of these local conditions, therefore, I shall discuss tlic value of specicfl

control by means of drainage, m contrast to oiling control, both of which iiit isures

have been widely employed in the rural area
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Tlic spraying of mosquito lirccding pJnces vitli oil is regirclcd 'is essentially a

temporary measure and to lie effects e it must 1 c repeated ucel ly throughout the

year o\er amrea of half a mile from the mitslvirta of the \i!lag( zom By etcrci'

mg careful control o\ cr the staff emploj cd in oiling and 1)} mtelligcnt anticipation

of possible new breeding places for the dangerous lar\fc there is a rapid disappear

ance of malaria Sucli8upcr\jsion on the lirgc scale required for scattered \illages

embracing many square miles e\cn though we enjoy the ndi antageof \isiWe oi! in

the surface is too great a tax upon the energy of the officer in charge Spranng

entails the constant transport of a hea\j material and coolies are always on the

alert to pour oil m bulk dowm a dram to rclicac tbemseUes of the unwelcome

burden

It IS CMdent therefore that the more breeding places ore permanently

removed the greater will be the area o\er which malaria control can be efiicientlv

earned out with a combmed system of oiling and drainage

The combination of these two methods of control secure thoroitphne«3 'nd

permanence and ha\e been the moans of eradicating malaria from a large section of

Singapore Island

W e can nc\ er afford to neglect the use of oil spra\ mg as a temporary measure

m combination with dramage, but it has been my e\pcnence that drainage apph®

only to such places where dangerous mosquitoes con breed is ultimately

expensive as the cost of the oil that is used o\er long periods It should be possi e

to employ these measures in malanal places with similar local conditions if

population IS sufficiently numerous within the \illage zones to render such vror

financially reasonable

The essential details of the simple form of drainage required can be learned y

any anti malanal officer , success depends upon carrying underground m pip^®

particular type of water wherein Anopheles maculatus breeds at a sufficient dep

to avoid chokmg of the pipes with roots

Examples of the cost of drainage, in companson with the cost of oiling

been worked out in a numbet of dilleceut localities and la eanli of these the capi

cost of diauiing is betw een three to five times the annual cost of oiling The niani

tenance of drainage is a comparatively small item and the security from

infinitely greater, m consequence of the elimmation of the unreliable

factor The ultimate saving is therefore obvious since the cumulative cos

oiling overtakes the mitial cost of dramage, within the space of a few y
ears

Subsoil drams once properly graded, and laid with well bal ed tile pipes shoiilJ

taken
reiuam effective for very many years, provided that simple precautions are

with regard to keeping deep rooting vegetation clear of the pipe line
^

By means of dramage swamps are reclaimed and land is brought into

condition suitable for agriculture , *

The w ater m subsoil pipes can he put to various uses Tor mstance near

Timah I have used the supply from drams for mamtaimng an even flow of

into a septic tank which treats the sewage of the entire population of the ' »
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ri'p'svlierc Mipplirs of (Innkinp u iltr lin\c l>ocn pR»\j<1ctl in spccnll^ coiiHfnicte<l

lU on tlic Imp of ciilieoil pipos Cire is tiktii to onliniicc tlic \nIiio of dmiinpe

from the point of \ irw <if tho pnlilir l>\ "iich meins is these

Some cnpincorinp know Irilpp IS require*! for driiin eonstnictioii niul lirri is n

^llf^lcult^ tint all heihli oflicors or veientists enpipetl in tlic pncticnl npplicition of

species sanitstnn are ltkcl\ to lii\e to face

The triininp mil imhitions of the expert engineer docs not ordinnrile leid

him to dc\otc time to the stwdj of the hnhits of *liflcrcnt species of mosquitoes, to

consider the cffLCtnc rmgc of these insects or to interest himself m the inmutc

dctiils ncccssir} for n complete scheme of species control It is only rarely that an

ennmeer will wilimph subordinate his public works activities to those of public

health Construction of roads bridges and buildings, by reason of their greater

cost naturall} claim closer attention than relatively inexpensive drainage measures

I have to stress this subject because in Singapore, where there is no anti malnriii

cncmeer schemes for drainage and all details of administration are entirely in the

hands of the health departments This is a novel procedure, but one vrbich mav

with advantage bo adopted elsewhere if that rare individual, the anti malaria

engineer is not available By anti malarial engineer I mean a man who

employing his whole time and cnergv upon public health The importance of

unity of control m measures directed towards the improvement of public health is

esempUBed bj the need that exists for intimate co ordination between temporary

relief measures such as oiling and permanent anti larval measures, such as

drainage 4 correct perspective m public health measures generally must, more

over be maintained, with the ultimate object of securing the maximum benefit for

the mimmum cost This can in m) opinion, be best achieved if all such measures

are directly controlled by the department responsible for public health This is

spoken in a spirit of humility, for, m their own special spheres, we must still look

to the engineer, the chemist and the biologist, for assistance, advice and co-

operation

RuraI/ Organization

The essential feature of anti malaria measures, m rural Singapore has been the

organization of district health units There are five sanitary districts, each

approximately 60 square miles in extent All public health measures, with the

exception, at present, of child welfare, are in direct charge of a fully trained

sanitary inspector, resident in each district A district store and coolie line are

established and a campaign of oiling dangerous breeding places withm half a rode

radius of each village area is begun, being followed by gradual extension of

permanent drainage schemes withm that area

The central supervising and laboratory staff consists of one chief sanitary

inspector, a qualified drainage inspector and two surveyors, a laboratory assistant

and three mosquito collectors The control work is pnncipallj checked by
mosquito surveys Spleen survejs raalana case records and vital statistics of each

district also prov ide maternl upon which the progress of malaria control is judged
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The Cost a>d Tin Result

An annual vote of §100,000 lias been available for rural anti malarial work

since the } ear 1022, anti in cirrjing out this policy of oiling and draining during the

past SIX jears, more than SG miles of sub^ioil pipes and 8 miles of open concrete

channels ba^e been laid, and a jearl^ average of 18,000 gallons of oil have been

spra} cd, protecting an area of some 15 square miles

To the end of the year 192C, approximately §320,500 liavc been spent on

anti maHria work The cost of maintenance and temporary work during 1‘'26

amounted to §17,538 The population protected from nnhrn numbered

approximately 39,300 Estimating the cost from this population alone, tbe capital

CD's! of malaria control averages §I C5 (3s Sd )
per head per annum, while

maintenance of existing works and oiling cost 15 cents (Is) per head per

annum The relativ e costs within the municipal area of Singapore with its denser

population IS at the rate of only 25 cents (Gd
)
per head and 4 cents (Id)

head for niamtenance cost

The following map shows, approximately, the localities where malaria

control measures have been earned out, both witbm the inunicipal boundiiy ami

in the rural area of Singapore, and also illustrates the localities that have not yet

been freed of the dangerous malaria carrying mosquitoes

There is evidence of a steady improvement in the prosperity and health of the

inhabitants m villages where anti malaria work has been undertaken There has

also been an increase in land values, to which this work has m no small roeaswe

contributed The record of the improvement m Bukit Timah vullage during the

period under review has been as follows —

Table I

Dul.ll Timah Village Slalistics 1921 to 1923 and 192G and 19-7

leaf

N umber
of

children
etaroineil

|

1

dumber
with

enlarged
i

1 spleens •

bpieen
|

rate
^

per cent
'

Vtid year
population

Mftliria

pat ents

Deaths
recorded

malaria

Total
deaths

Sirths

IIJI 43 87 7 45J ISO 38 45
1 4

10J2

1

" 39 73 5 487 102 "8 31
3

19^3 6-t 15
;

234 610 78 6 8
,

16

, 1W6 72 6 83 632 69 9 16 1

11

19.7

1

75 4 63 680 57 7 12

-

• The spleen rates are those rtreorde 1 for the month of June each year

I Refers to the period January to October
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COVTE'CTS

I PRTLrarSART UeMARKS
[I I'he Theohy or Maubu 'Co-mioL.

(a) Qainme MMljcation

(V) Anti Mo^iwito ^feasum

(p) Biol >g cal Control*

III Twr BtOLOoiCAu Metood of Maiaiiia ‘Costrol’

I\ CONCLCStO'f

I PjtEUMINART KfVAPKS

It is tmn«»c€ssary before this audience to dwell upon tLe fact that th® 'coatrol

of malaria constitutes one of the biggest if not the biggest, public health probleU'^

confronting the administrator and the saoitoMao m the tropics

It IS not proposed to quote statistics in support of this statement n ete

especiallj as mortalit} rates where malarn is concerned, do not fiiUp reflect ti®

state of the public health, but when the moral physical and economic degr-iflat'‘^“

associated with paludism Js taken into account there is little doubt that the we

being of an absolutely large proportion of the inhabitants of the tropics is more or

less gras ely compromised by the mahria parasite
^No apologj 19 therefore necessary for the present address upon the subject

the Theory and Practice of Jlalana ‘ Control ’—but the title of the paper may

perhaps call for a brief word of explanation

To some the problem of malaria ‘ control ’ was soh ed some thirty years ago

uhen Sir Konald Ross, working in the heart of this city, completed his gr®'

discovery of the part played by the mosquito m the spread of the disease amn

is now widely believed that all or nearly all there is to learn about mal^^'® **

known and that what is now required is not discussion however iliummatm:,

or inv estigation how ev er interesting bat serious and sustained effort to extupat®

the mosquito and to banish malaria irenn a ‘ fever ’ stricken world
,

To those who hold these a lews a discussion of the problem of malaria ‘ cofltm

^
vrdl appear superfluous, but, as some regard out present methods of ‘ contic

( 624 )
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falling short of perfection tii annl\sisoftheprcscnt position in the light of modern

knonleilge and experience ina> perhnps serse an iispfiil purpose

Indn his no stirtling ncliieNetnents to record in respect of inihrii ‘ control
’

and Jt nils then fore appear that an Indian worker who presumes to sjienk upon

this suhjtct ins ites the n huko administereil li) Oplieln to her brother

111 not Aome uitRrarious pastor* «lo

shnn me tic ttpo| an I thonir was to hmren
\\ >1 lut I kc a t ufl •) an I rerktoss I Ix'rdno

Himarif the prtmroae patli o( lalliance (reads

I reeks not t is o«ri mie

In extemntion I cm onlj hope that some account of the experience acquired

during the course of a prolongeil pdgrimige along the steep and thorny wxa to

niahrn control nn) he tin. means of eliciting the \ less s of those entitled to speak

snth authoritj upon this traporlant subject

These are ms apologies and I must noss erase jour indulgence s\hilst I bnefl}

tlescribe the present position as I conceise it of this complex problem

I think it ss ill be agreed that a discussion of this subject is peciiliarh opportune

at the present time m the first jdace thmks almost entirel) to Sir Konold Boss,

whose absence from this Congress oss ing to ill health is a gries ous disappointment,

the ma'aria problem is attrictmg puWic attention at the present time to an extent

SMthout precedent sccondlj the presence of Sir Malcolm Uatson Sir Ronald Ross’

fidus Achates and of distinguished reprcsentiscs of the Health Committee of the

League of Nations in the jiorson of Dr Madsen of Lieut Col S P James of

the Mmistrv of Health London of Professor J M \\ Stephens of Lixerpool,

and of manj whose names art household words amongst those acquainted with

the moderu literature of malaria protile in unique opportunitj of comparing

notes and of exchanging experiences

II Till TitroBY Of Malaria ‘Control’

(a) Quinine

The first to attempt the 'control ’o/ tttahem trere the aboriginal mhabitants of

Peru to whom the curatii e properties of cinchona bark had probably been known
centunes before the j ear 1638 when the miraculous recosery of the wife of the

Spanish Goternor of Peru (the Count of Chinebon) was the means of bringing its

virtues to the notice of the civilized world

This discovery was made in the complete absence of anj knowledge of the

mode of action of the bark iml the birk was exhibited on frankly empirical

grounds but it iiev ertheUss represenlctl the first of a series of approximations in

the long and chequered historj of nnliria control
’

The second approximation was due to the French chemists, Pelletier and
Carentou who m the rear 1820 isolated from Jesuits’ bark the quinine and other

alkaloids upon which it la noij known that its pitdicinal properties depend The
40
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next great a(l\ancc ^^aH the (li‘^co\erj hj lla^cran in the jear 1880 of tie malaria

parasite Lmpincism now ga\c place to exact scientific knowledge and it was

permissible to infer that the disease malaria was caused by a specific parasite and

that the curntiie properties of cinchona bark were attributable to the parasiticidal

action of its alkaloidal ‘ content

'

e do not j et know precisely how gumme acts in malaria and e\ en if as some

one has put it ive still pour drugs of whose action we know little into bodies o!

whose action we know less jet all arc agreed that the cinchona derivatives haie

at present no rivals ns a means of curing and more especially of mitigating

malaria

Nevertheless valuable although quinine medication undoubtedly is few are

now prepared to hold that the eradication of malaria upon a large scale evenif

the world supply of gumme were sufficient for the purpose can he achieved ly

means of gumme medication nfoiic

(b) Anti Mosguito il/cns»res

The drainage of marshes and e\ cn the use of mosguito nets was practised upon

empirical grounds centuries before the year 1897 when Sir Ronald Boss proved

that the Anophelme mosquito played an essential part in the hfehi'to^J

of the malaria parasite, but it was not until this fundamental fact had

established upon a scientific basis that the possibility of achieving ‘control ov«

malaria upon a large scale came to be env waged os ev en a remote possibility

It followed m fact, as a natural implication of this classical di'covery

complete ‘ control over malaria could be achieved by means of the extirpation

the insect carrier and henceforth malariologists kept one auspicious eve npon

quinine and the other upon the mosquito

It would serve no useful purpose to recall the great argument that raged

it and about ’ a decade or so ago and it will suffice to state that some pinn*

their faith upon one measure and some upon the other and a few upon a judicious

combination of them both The policy advocated by Sir Ronald Ro^

however, prevailed and it rv now geaersllj’ held that the mo'ojnito ra

than qumme constitutes the key to the solution of the problem of loo

‘ control ’ It was not unnatural m the first blush of the successful discovery

the role played by the mosquiio in the spread of the disease that optiP”^ ’

views should have been formed in regard to the possibility of achieviOo

dramatic victory over malaria by measures directed against the mosquito

The striking success attending the use of these measures—anti larval

in association with various forms of mechanical protection and the exhihitiou

^
quinine—at Ismailia, in the Panama Canal zone and in the Malaya States^

to confirm the accuracy of these views and it was assumed that similar met 'O

^

could everywhere be applied with similar results Rut ‘ experience is deceitfu

judgment is difficult ’ and the point tor consideration at the present time i5

^
whether the extirpation of the mosquito is an eiTective means of contro ' o
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nnlari't—the quoted ftl)o\c proMilt nn nnswer to this question—but

whether nicnsures that can he apphcil with success under certain special condi

tions—where the mnlariologist excrcists ‘control’ o\cr man m the shape of a

labour force and a not less effectuc ’control* oacr the money bags—providis

a practicable method of eradicating malaria upon a large scale nt all times and

in all places

In man} countries it has been found that the difliculties ot obtaining and maiH

control ' o\ er the mosquito are CTtremely formidable and attempts ha\ e

consequent!} bcLii made to limit ‘ control’ tneasiirea to the species locally concerned

in the spread of the disease {' species control
') and, as a further application of this

principle, it has recentl} been suggested b} S P James that anti mosquito

measures should be limited to what may be termed ‘ specimen control * or to the

destruction of those insects (possibl} or probabl} infected) found in human
habitations

i

These attempts to find a new approximation that will render mosquito

‘control’ more eflectne and less costl} ha\e seraed to emphasize the now well

established aiew that before pronouncing an opinion upon the practicability of

anti mosquito and more especially of anti laraal measures, it is necessary to stud}

the local problem

In the case of Europe, the Malaria Commission of the League of Nations m a

recent pronouncement state that, in the unanimous opinion of a number of distin-

guished European malanologists, anti laraal measures do not constitute the most

practicable and perhaps even the most eHectue method of ‘ controlling ’ malaria m
this continent The ndministratne, financial and technical considerations that

have led I uropean malanologists to adopt this view probabl} apply a forltori to

many countries in the tropical and sub tropical zones
, each area, how e\ er, requires

to be examined upon its merits, but, so far os the north of India is concerned, no
one acquainted w ith the conditions prevailing in the Punjab during the malaria

season—the monsoon period—can fail to be impressed by the magnitude of the

problem presented by an attempt to enulicate malaria by means of existing

methods of mosquito ‘control’ When one takes into account the climatic

conditions prevailing during the monsoon period, the habits and customs of the

people, the nature of tlieir homes (90 per cent live m small mud built villages), the

physiographical features and the character of the sod—a featureless plain readily

flooded by e\ en a few inches of rainfall—the innumerable water collections in

and around every village, and the innumerable Anophelmes m every homestead, it

IS difflcult to avoid the conclusion that the men, money and material are not

available m India to cope with a problem of these dimensions by means of existing

methods

To sum up the history of malaria ‘ control,’ thus briefly outlmed, shows that nn
initial frank empiricism has gradually given place, with the advance of scientific

knowledge, to increased precision and increased efficiency in the methods of ‘ control

ling ’ inahna It is a far cry from Peru to Pmama and the measure of the progress
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mide dunn" the pant 300 jears is the preci'«c meisure of the nd\nnc“ uncle in our

] nonledpe of tlie epidemiology of the cliseise

Q lie present position i\ ould 'ippc'ir to bt timt fcience hns pheed nt our disposal

\nrious methods hy nums of which sonii nionsiire of ‘ control ’ cm he ncbieiel

01 eriinlaru Qiimme mulicntionliis lts^altlt but the simplest niul most effectne

method if it he pncticnhle is the coinpltte c\tir}ntion of tin mosquito It is tie

simplest method heemse it does not m\o1\c any extension of existing knowleilg?

and it IS the most efiectu e method because if there are no mosquitoes there can 1 e

no malnin But the combined exptneiicc of manj workers gained during thecouf'e

of some 20 aears in many tropical and sub tropical countries suggests that raahrn

control 1)\ means of ixistmg methoils is not nlwa^s practicable and it mu t

tl erefore }h concluded that the imthods now a\aihble represent temporirr

expedients an approximation to an idtal not \tt attamerl—rather thin the b't

worl of Science iipcii this snlijcct

(c) Biological ‘ Control ’

Huxlei if not the fir«t was certainly one of the strongest advocates of the

view thvt a definition of terms and a reversion to fundamentals was perioclicallj

necessarj m all branches of natural science and it may therefore he appropriate to

appl) this maxim to the problem associated with the attempt to sever the agelong

association between man and the malaria parasite J»ow it is clear that the di«ea‘e

malaria represents the objective phenomena occasioned by the invasion of

human body bv the malaria parasite It is likewise clear that the objective «igJ *

of the disease are in some measure dependent upon the intensity of the infection (t f

parasite factor) and the degree of resistance of the human host {flit /luman jidon

The spread of infection is howe\er determined by the occurrence of circumstances

favourable to the transmission of infection and hence a transintssion factor niuvt

also be taken into account

Three factors—the human factor the parasite factor and the transmission

factor—must thus be regarded as concerned m the production of every

mlection and it ffierelore lo'l’Jows 'fheor^tica'fly at any rate that the cortii'd^

malaria mav be encompassed either by measures designed to render the hiunsn

liost resistant or refractory to infection or by measures that will destroy the

parasite in the tissues of the human host or by measures that uiU sever the Imk

betw een the human ho-^t and the reservoir of infection

It IS olnious that measures having anj one of these objects provided d*

sovereign eflicacj be unquestioned vv ill suffice for our purpose, and that alternativ elj

some or all of them maj be required in order to enable partial or complete ‘ control

to be obtained This method which may be termed the biological method o

‘malaria’ control thus envisages the employment not of one or even oftvro

measures, but of all measures calculated to sever the association between nim

the malaria jiara&ite
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IjCt us now consulrr the possibihtits to this imthodof innhria

‘ control
’

(i) The Ihman Faehr —Tnhe, for CTimpIc the hunnn ftictor

J\o nictho<l hns hitherto been ^llsco^cr«l ot rcnderinp man jnrtnll) or com

plcteh refnetorj to infection with the mnlim pinsitc—the so called immunity

eThibiteil bj idiilts in h^per endemic areas lins obMoiisl} been purchased at too

great a price—but malaria being a disease which tends m the absence of repeated

infection to die out spontaneously it appears to follow that measures designed to

raise the resistance of the human factor must be regarded as one method of attempt

ing to nchieae a biological control’ o\ct malaria

That the hunnn factor pi ijsa prominent part m the endemiology of the disease

has long been recognized S It Christophers and C A Ilentley were perhaps the

first to stress the great importance of this factor more especially in connection

with the occurrence of malaria amongst labour forces in the tropics The important

jiart plajerl by famine in the natural history of epidemic malaria m the Punjab was

also elucidated by Christophers whilst Bentley has long niamtained that the malaria

problem in Bengal is essentially an economic problem The same view is implicit

in the aphorism of E L Perry that malaria isailiseise of waste land wastewater

and waste people

The scpntific studv ot malaria in the Punjab during tin past fourteen years

has seraed to emphasize the profound importance of the economic factor both m
respect of endemic and epidemic malaria Time does not permit of a detailed

reference to the result of these inaestigations * and it must suffice to state that

wherever scarcity prev ails as the result of water logging excessive salinity of the

soil or of long continued agricultural depression a high degree of endemic malaria

{hvper endemic malaria) almost invariably prevails Investigations earned out in

these localities have shown that the high incidence of thedisease cannot be attributed

to any peculiarities of climate to an unusual parasite to a strange insect vector, or

even to an abnormal abundance of \nophelcs (which indeed, are often not more
prevalent m hyptr endemic anas than in adjoining healthy anas) and the

inference is unavoidable that the issociatcd economic stress plays a predominant

pass ui tieiiTJDiJung the h:^h radixojrjtyr of jroolawa xo thr^e n/ea?

This illustration therefore serves to suggest that measures designed to remov c

the cause ot economic stress constitute antx malaria measures of considerable im
portance It is indeed clear that in certain circumstances anti larval measures,

even m association with the exhibition of quinine, if not accompanied by measures

that will raise the economic status of the coinmuiutv may be almost valueless

Similarly as Christophers has shown in connection with the
'

tropical aggregation

of labour ’ when non imnumes are imported into a malarious terrain and placed

under highly adv erse economic conditions the most imjwrtant anti malaria measure

* An account of these in\estisationi n giren in *The Genesis of Fpidemics Baitlere,

Tindall and Cox Ixindon
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m'lde during the pist 300 j cars w the precise meflanre of the advanc” made in our

hnoivlcdge of the epidemiology of the disease

llie ])rescnt po^itinn ^lould appent to ht that science has placed at our disposal

\arious methods lij iiuana of which soiiu nuasiire of ‘ control ' can he acht ul

oaennalaria Qinnitu n»dicUionhaait‘<\aliie but the simplest and most effectne

method if it be practicabh
,
n the eompltte < xtirjntion of th» moaqnito It b the

simplest method because it does not iiiaoUe anj extension of existing knoiilelgf

and it IS the most efTectu t method because if there are no mosquitoes there cm be

no malai la But the combined exptritiicc of man} workers gained during the cour«f

of some 20 vears m nnnj tropical and sub tropical countries suggests that malarn

control b\ means of existing methods is not aInn}S practicable and if nii t

tlureforo bt concluded that tin. inethols now aaailvble represent temponrv

expedients an approximation to an idi il not \ et attameil—rather than the J f

wirl of Vienee upon this subject

(c) Pinloqmd ‘ Control
’

Huxley if not the first was ccrtaiiil} one of the strongest advocates of the

vKw tlivt a definition of terms and a reversion to fnmlameiitals was periodical)’

necessary in all branches of natural science, and it may therefore be appropriate to

appi} this maxim to the problem associated with the attempt to sever the agelong

association between man and the malaria parasite Isow it is clear that the

malaria represents the objective phenomena occasioned by the invasion of thf

human bodj bv the malaria parasite It is likewise clear that the objective sign'

of the disease are in some measure dependent upon the intensitv of the mfcctioo (

parasite factor) and the degree of resistance of the human host {the human

The spread of infection is howe\er determined bj the occurrence of circumstance^

/vvoufable to the transmission of infection and hence a /rnnswissiort factor nui*

aUo be taken into account

Three factors—the human factor the parasite factor and the tran^nus'^icn

factor—must thus be regarded as concerned in the prcnluction of every
^

infection and it therefore follows theorHically at any rate that the control o

malaria may be encompassetl either by measures designed to render the human

host resistant or refractory to infection or by measures that wdl destroy i

parasite in the tissues of the human host or by measures that wall sever fhe 'n

between the human host and the reservoir of infection

It IS obMoiis that measures having any one of these objects provided its

sovereign efficaev be unquestioned will suffice for our purpose and that alternative )

some or all of them may be required in order to enable partial or complete con r

^
to be obtained This method which may be termed the biological lucthol o

‘malaria’ control thus envisages the employment not of one or even of two

measures, but of all measures calculated to sever the association betixcen nni>

the malaria parasiti



liOt tis now consider the possihilitiis ntticliing to this nuthoilof maliria

‘ control
’

(i) The Human Factor —Take, for example the human factor

No method has hitherto been di«co\erec! of renclcnng man partially or com

pleteK refractor) to infection with the malaria parasite—the so called immunity

exhihited h\ adults in h\pcr endemic areas has olniousK been purchased at too

great a price—but malaria being a disease which tends m the absence of repeated

infection to «lie out spontaneous!) it appears to follow that measures designed to

raise the resistance of the human factor must be rcgardeil as one method of attempt-

ing to achieae a biological ‘ control ’ o\ct malaria

That the human factor pla) s a prominent part m the endemiology of the disease

has long been recognizctl S R Christophers and C A Bentley were perhaps the

first to strtss the great importance of this factor more especially in connection

a\ith the occurrence of malaria amongst labour forces m the tropics The important

part pla) ed b) famine in the natural history of epidemic malaria in the Punjab was

also ilucidated b) Christophers whilst Bentle) has Jong maintained that the malaria

problem in Bengal is essentiall) an economic problem The same view is implicit

in the aphorism of E L Perr) that ‘ malaria is a disease of w asto land, waste water

and waste people ’

The scientific study of malaria in the Punjab during the past fourteen )ear8

has seraed to emphasize the profound importance of the economic factor both m
respect of endemic and epidemic malaria Time <loes not permit of a detailed

reference to the result of these investigations • and it must suffice to state that

wherever scarcity prevails, as the result of water logging excessive salinity of the

soil, or of long continued agricultural depression, a high degree of endemic malaria

(hyper endemic malaria) almost invariabl) prevails Investigations carried out m
these localities have shown that the high incidence of the disease cannot be attributed

to any peculiarities of climate to an unusual parasite to a strange insect vector, or

even to an abnormal abundance of Anopheles (which, indeed, are often not more

prevalent m h)ptr endemic areas than in adjoining ‘healthy’ areas) and the

inference is unavoidable that the associated economic stress plays a predominant

part III dettrmining the high endeniicity of malaria in these areas

This illustration therefore serves to suggest that measures designed to remove

the c.uise of economic stress constitult- anti malaria mea«ure3 of considerable im
portance It is, indeed, clear that m certain circumstances anti larval measures,

even in association with the exhibition of quinine, if not accomjianied by measures

that will raise the economic status of the community, may bo almost valueless

Similarly, as Christophers has shown m connection with the ‘ tropical aggregation

of labour,’ when non immuncs are imported mto a milarious terrain and placed

under highl) adverse, economic conditions, the most irajiortant anti malaria measure

* An account of these investigations is given in *The Genesis of Fpidemict Bsilliere,

Tindall and Cox. London
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may be not unti lanal measures or e\en quinine malication, \aluible adjuncts

though they may be, but the institution of incisurts to ensure tint the libnur

force IS properly housed and more especially properly fed Tluse may bo extreme

instances but it can scarce!) be doiihted that measures calculated to rai«c the

economic status of communities constitute an important aspect of all operations

designed to
'

control ’ malaria

The importance of the human factor has not always been accorded practical

lecognition by tropical sanitarians, but improvement of economic status constitutes

the basis as w ell as the essence of the method of ‘ bonification ’ by means of which

m the absence of anti larval measures a considerable measure of ‘ control ’ has been

achitv ed over malaria m Italy May it not be that the disappearance of mahria m

Lngland m the absence of anj attempt at mosquito ‘ control ’ or of the systematic

exhibition of quinine is m a large measure attributable to the fact that scarcity and

famine as the result of bad ban ests, are no longer aiit to occur in tint country and

is it not probable that malaria was the result rather than the cause of the deebne of

ancient Greece ’

Be this as it may, the study of malaria m the Punjab has led to the conclusion

to which, as the second Report of the Malaria Commission of the League of ^fl^lons

shows European malariologists also subscribe that measures designed to raise the

social and economic condition of a people constitute anti malaria measures o

profound importance and it is doubtful whether any anti malaria campaign wmcli

fails to take the human factor into account can be regarded ns m complete harnion7

with scientific requirements

(u) The Tfonsmtsston Factor —^The transmission factor is usually regarded as

embracing the c itrier insect alone and it is customary to appraise the insalubrity oi

malarious localities solely m terms of the prevalence of -Vnophelines The syllogism

has, m fact gamed wide acceptance that water means mosquitoes mosquitoes mean

malaria therefore water means malaria, and inconsequence anti malaria measures

have come to be regarded as almost synonymous with anti larval measures l>u

dots this view represent the whole truth * The mosquito passes only one

relatively short stage of its life history m water and it is surely inexpedient to ignore

the adult insect and to fail to take into account the circumstances conduciv e to tbe

acquirement and to the transmission of malaria by the Anophelme mosquito

The biological method of malaria control ’ envisages the adoption of measures

calculatetl not only to destroy mosquito larvae but also measures designed to reduce

the pow er of the mosquito to acquire and to transmit infection It is a fair criticism

of what may be termed the ‘ pure water school ’ of malariologists, not that tbej

have attached too much importance to the mosquito—it w ould be difficult to do so--

but that by confining attention to the immature insect they hav e unduly restnete*

the scope of anti malaria measures

It IS furthermore clear that mosquito ‘ control ’ is not a sine qua non of mahrn

‘ control ’ It IS only necessary to refer to the phenomenon of ‘ Anopheles sine

malaria,’ one instance of which is the large measure of * control ’ achieved ovcc
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inalani in Ital) b) tlip nutlunl of Imniricition, iiisinU of tht f ict tli it tins mtasiire

his actually led m sonn msiujcis to tht increisctl iirtwltiici of Anophclmes

These facts thcrcfori Mi{.gcst th it it mi} be possible to iIlmsl tiu ms nhtrcby some

measiirc of control cm Ik acbie\«l over niulinv without ntCLSsarily obtimmg

complete ‘ control mcr tin, mosrputo

It 13 to the tluciditinn of this problem that ittcntion has bttn mnnly directed

m the Punjib during the pist 13 }eirs and liberator} btiidits, combined with

field ms estigations have ltd to the conclusion that niuisurts dtsignid to modify the

eiuironmental conditions aflictmg the adult insect may in certain circumstances

constitute anti malaria mci&incs of the first importance

Nothing 13 more striking i\ the Punjab than the absence of relationship between

the rclatn c prevalence of AnopHcUncs and the local mcultnce of mal iria and nothing

IS more conspicuous than the rclltu cly high incidence of malaria in association with

environmental conditions charac\rized by rtlativel} high atmospheric humidity

The outcome of a prolonged studyw the influence of atmospheric temperature and

humidity upon the power of the li^isquito to acquire and to transmit infection

permits of the conclusion that the affiliation between malaria and marshes and

between pools and paludism, hitherta\egarded as almost solely dependent upon

an abundance of water collections, be largely ascribed to the influence of

environmental conditions upon the powVt of the adult insect to acquire and to

transmit infection The same remark ap^es to the close association often found

to exist between excessive vegetation and ivnigh local incidence of malaria

The practical implications arising out\{ these studies are of far reaching

importance The object of anti malaria measures being primarily the ‘ control ’ of

malaria and not necessarily the extirpation of the mosquito, it is clear that

measures designed to prevent flooding, to lower the level of the subsoil water, to

improv e land drainage, to remove excessive vegetation m the vicinity of human
habitations, are calculated, even although they do not directly lead to the destruc-

tion of mosquito larv®, by reason of their influence upon atmospheric humidity,

to play an important part m reducing the incidence of malaria

Time does not permit of a more detailed reference to the subject
,
but sufficient

has been said to indicate the nature of the biological method of malaria control.

Much investigation remams to be earned out before all the possibibties of the

biological method of control are exhausted, but it is even now cleat that it

broadens dhe basis of * control ’ measures and provides new methods of comhatmg
the disease

III The Biological Mithod of Malaria ‘Control’

The principles underlying the biological method of malaria control ’ are of

universal application, but in practice they neccsirily require to be adapted to local

circumstances md conditions

So far as the Puiijib is concerneil, the conclusion bis been reached, for reasons

already given, that anti larval measures (by means of existmg methods) combined
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with qumme medication, do not provide a practicable means of eradicating malaria

m this province This statement must however, not be regarded as an admi”ion

that India m general and the Punjab in particuhr has been trending the primrose

path of dalliance during the past two decides

On the contrar) nn nnti inilirn policv bnsid upon the biologicnl method of

mahria control ’ lias been grnduilh tv olv ed and brought into O] ention

An attempt has thus been made to control ’ malaria h} measures based upoD

the human factor, the parasite factor and the transmission factor

So far as the human factor is conctrne<l it imv properh he held that the lOo

million acres under canal irrigation constitute from the malaria point of view a

vast ‘ bonification ’ scheme since altlioiigh canal irrigation niaj have enabled two

Anophelme larvm to grow where one grew before canal irrigation has banished the

spectre of famine increased the wealth md prosperity of the Punjab and has rai'e<l

th** standard of living 'Whtii the important influence exercised by economic

stress upon the human factor is tilen into account and when the effect of the

prosperity resulting from canal iirigation m permitting i vast increase m

the number of schools of hospitals of roads and of improved methods of

agriculture is aNo reahz-d au<I when it is mentioned that an immense impefu*

has been given during the past three vears to these and other beneficent activatif*

on the personal initiative of His Excellencv Sir "Malcolm Hailey, the Governor o

the Punjab it is impossible to avoid the conclusion that much has been done to

dissipate the malaria complex—an inferiority complex—and to reduce the incidence

and intensity of both endemic and epidemic malaria

Canal irrigation was however not introduced as an anti malaria measure an

an increase of malaria is still regardetl by mauv malanologists as the price that inus

be paid for freedom from famine and for an assured food supply Canal irrigation

has indeed in some areas been responsible for water logging but this condition

whose evil effect upon agriculture and upon health is equally great is the re«u

not only of seepage from canals but also of spill water from rivers and mountain

torrents and of excessiv e rainfall

To deal w ith these problems a Drainage Board now termed the Rural Sanitary

Board was created m the year 1919 and this bodv is now engaged m the execution ‘

measures designed to prevent flooding to improve land drainage and to lower

level of the subsoil water

Six great drainage projects are now under construction either direc

by the Rural Sanitary Board or bv the Irrigation Department at a capi ®

cost of Rs 27 G5 G79—(£212 744) which when completed will dram an area o

approximately 2 000 square miles fay means of some 200 miles of land drams

In order to deal w ith the water logging problem a research laboratory m chaig^

of an expert attached to the Irrigation Department was opened two years ago and a

a recent conference His Excellency the Governor announced that neither

nor effort must he spared m the endeavour to prov ide an effectn t reme 1}
”

evil In the iniantime reclamation work has been started in one hyper eiideni'C



am of 3 000 acres where the Irrigation IleHenrch Oflictr is tx])erim'’nting iMth

\irionsniethoiisof <^rnnagc^\lth a \icv\ to reducing the water table and to restoring

the fertilit\ of the soil

Canal irrigation has also been rwlucid in the viciiilt^ of towns and Milages,

and lift irrigition (in some instances b} means of tubt wells worked by electric

power) brts been metalled in se\iril localities

The driining of sw imps and the Itselling of dtjirtssions on the outskirts of

towns has also In cn carrud out more especially at Amritsar, where ojien parks and

pleasure gardens now exist m places where ten Mars ago the soil was permanently

water loggetl

hinalh special attention is being gixtii to tlit removal of jungle growth and

excessive vegetation from the vicinity of human habitations and the question of

modifying the method of irrigation within miinicijial limits is under consideration

In the case of the parasite factor a scheme for taking a spleen census of school

children was inaugurated m the vear 1914 and this scheme as the result of which

some 80 000 children in some 900 localities are examined for splenic enlargement

twice a year has been m continuous operation for the past thirteen years but the

complementary scheme drawn up in the same year whereby all malarious scholars

were to he placed upon a course of quinine has for various reasons not yet fully come

into operation On the other hand a scheme for the free distribution of quinine m
rural areas through thv agency of District Medical Officers of Health is now in

operation m addition to the scheme for the sale of quinine through Post Offices

Finally mention must be made of the Epidemiological Bureau formerly termed

the Malaria Bureau which came into existence in the year 1910 where the scientific

work upon which the biological method of malaria ‘ control ’ is largely based, has

been carried out

IV CONCLUSIOV

To sum Up It IS held as a result of this brief analysis of the malaria problem

that so fat as the tropics generally are concerned, no single existing method of

‘ control ’ can be regarded as providing a basis upon which the cradicationof malaria

upon a large scale can everywbereand at all times be achieved It must furthermore

be concluded that quinine medication larva ‘ control ’ and other existing methods

represent finger posts along the road to absolute knowledge and that it is necessary,

if any further advance is to be made along this road, to seek a new approximation

based upon a fuller knowledge of the natural history of the disease The final

solution of the malaria problem would thus appear to depend upon patient and

searching investigation and careful and continuous experiment It may be that an

epoch making discovery will provide some short cut to victory, but in the abs nec

of a discovery of this nature no dramatic conquest of malaria would appear to be

possible in the near future It would rather seem that the ‘ control ’ of the disease

may, in many parts of the tropics best be achiev ed by the slow operation of all tyqies

of measures that will on the one hand increase resistance of the human host and upon
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the other decrease the amount of infection It moy bo argued that this policj will not

enable an appreciable degree of ‘control’ to be achieved over malarii within a

measureable period of time, but jt may ell be nsked if there arc any grounds for the

belief that the age long association bet\\cen man and the malaria parasite canle

severed by any other means

The conclusion of the whole matter is therefore that the final solution of

the malaria problem is still to seek and that it is inexpedient to rest satisfied v.ith

existing knowledge or with existing methods of ‘ control but, whether the final

victory be the outcome of the slow biological method, or the result ol some

startling discovery still hidden m the womb of time, let us not forget the advice of

the immortal Harvey, * to search out and study the secrets of J^aturc by way of

experiment ’

DISCUSSIOK

Dr A L //oops (Straits Settlements) Anything emanating from the League of

Nations has great influence in the Far East, and it is, therefore, with a fecLng aki"

dismay that workers lu Malaya have read the League of Nations’ Malaria Comnus'ions

lecommendatioas for dealing with malaria in Europe

As regards Alalaja we do not agree that the record of anti malarial campaigns is one

of exaggerated expectations followed by disappointment and abandonment of the iro

e hav 0 at times made mistakes but we have learnt by oui mistakes, and avoided * *

m other fields It seems to me that there can be no essential difference betwfi^

the means to be adopted to reduce malana in the island of Singapore and in the is

of Corsica though there may be a difference in the amount of malaria and in

Vnopheline earners lu the two places We agree that the treatment of those

with malana and the destruction of the adult ^nopheUne mosqiuto in
^°'***f

important, but we hold that the most important means of allis the control of Auop ®

breeding places which IS the gospel of our great master, Sir Ronald Ross Bom

IS good and in addition we find that bomflcation in Malava gieatly reduces the

of ‘tnopheline mo*iquitoes (the Commission suggests that their nurabcfs are

increased by efficient drainage and cultivation) But in our experience the hca

labour force, and the healthiest managers, living m well constructed hn^^ ^

bungalows, well fed and cared for will go down in numbers if they are situate ne

potent source of malarial infection

We cannot agree to that counsel of despair outlined by the Commission that

not to try to eradicate the endemicity of malana, but only to reduce the seventy o

disease

We do not find that malana becomes a disease of little importance when the

are sj stematically treated with quinine Nor do we find, as suggested on page

Report, that malaria can be cured m a few davs The picture shown on the sc^vi*

Col James of the liabitntions of the poorer jiarts of the populationm Bulgaria

Itily, etc IS astounding y\c have in Malaya our Saker ahorigines whom

Malayees look on ns very dej,radeil It would appear that the poor of Bulgaria m

as low a plane How docs Col James expect that such yieople will take a couri
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quinine to cure inal iria ? Huw can thctr wives and childrcD swat mosquitoes m the

miscnblc liovds and troglodjtc caves wlicic thevlivcl \VTiut would the cost of

qnimnizatioii of such a population be, if it could lie effected ^ I am of opinion anil the

figures }p>eii bj Dr Scharff 8upi>ort me, that the cost of i>crinauent anti inaUrul

drainage would be far less I reabzc that this niaj be impossible in areas where the

population IS greatly scattered, but surely there are man\ villages throughout

Duropc where anti malarial drainage can be adopted In man) instances this is i

very cicap method, where the breeding places are few and well defined J»car Port

Dick«on in the Federated Mala) a States, Ja\anesL and Malaya peasant proprietors ha\e

themselves earned out auti malarial drainage at their own expense with successful

results

In concluMonin Mala)a, despite the report of the League’s Commission, we will

continue to pm our faith in the main to that very direct method of malaria prevention,

the anti larval, which goes to the root of the whole matter

Major A ParLer Hitchens (USA) Considered that a part of the monc) given

to Bulgana should be definitely applied to anti malarial work in that country

Dr C Nalesan Moodeltar (Madras) I have been listening to the papers read on

anti malarial measures The cit) of Madras which 1 represent here, experiences certain

difficulties 1 have to place them before this Congress of the medical men from all

over the world to have them cleared Some years (about 15 years) ago, there was an

epidemic of malana in a portion of the city Almost every child m the locabty had a

large spleen The place, which was once a fashionable quarter for the well to-do to live

m, became deserted Itesidents actually fled for tbeir lives Anti malanal operations

were started Metis, pools and ponds were oiled and small fish were introduced into the

wells Most of the residents used, well water for dnnkmg purposes and they could not

dnnk oiled water Some of the residents were not fish eaters and they did not like fish

introduced into these wells Subsequently wells, pools and ponds were ordered to be

closed Things returned to normal conditions But the bttle patches of water in the

city had disappeared so that, when there was a drought this year, the residents suffered

for want of water The Corporation resolved to dig up the wells May I request this

Congress to suggest measures for the destruction of the larv® beyond oibng and closing

up of wells ?

The residents complained that the epidemic might be due to the vicimty of the city

sewage farm Of course, I believe that the water from the sewage farm percolated into

the wells The water in the wells was tinted yellow It was said that nee cooked with

It was also tinted yellow "Ma) I request the experts who are here to let me know whether
Anopheles can thrive in sewage water *

Last ) ear the city of Madras had a severe mosquito pest which was unprecedented

Some years ago open drains were replaced by underground ones Of course the latter

were an improvement over the former, but the mosquito nuisance was such that the

residents were afraid of the approaching night People suspected that the underground
drainage was tlie cause, especial!) the svphon connections The executive of the

Corporation proved to them tliat the H)phon connections were not the cause Anti-

malarial o]>erations came into existence Silt was removed from the underground
drams, about 500 lorry loads from one drain alone The mosquito nuisance abated
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Ma\ I request the members of the Congress to let me know the method or inclhwls b\

which mosquito breeding tan be prevented tn underground sewers especialh m a citv

like Madras where there is scarcity of water ?

Dr \ trior G Hetser (C S A) In order that the members of the Congress ma) be

able to judge of the lelatne capacitj of the people of Bulgaria and of Malaja to pav

for malaria control measures I shonld like to ask Col Tames what data were usedm

coming to the conclusion that Bulgaria could not afford to paj what T\Iala\a finds

possible 1 The basis of the amount of taxes imght sen c as a guide M hat is the total

per capita tax m Bulgaria as compared with Malaja ’

Dr S A Ganguh (Bengal) The conclusions of the Malaria Commission

as outlined by Lieut Col S P James in his opening pajer and the olservations

mule bj Sir Malcolm Watson lead malaria stricken Bengal nowhere as both of

them seem to he lessimistie about the conquest of the scourge h^ the admms

tration of quinine and the^ are doubtful if quinine can cure malaria or present its

occurrence although it is claimed that it can reduce the seventj and incidence

of the disease to a great extent Bonification of the soil and people is urged

The actual parasite its host and the parasiticide drug quinine ha\c been di«

co^e^ed and there is no division of opinion as to this amongst the experts It i*

gathered from the discussions that there is no single method of malaria control

w hich 18 he«t for e^ erj locality The topographical coiulition and geographical pos tion

of Bengal is such that slie requires a special method of projbylaxis to eradicate the

maladj Bengal is a land of rivers streams and pools and there is a aiiffieient nature

provision of water ways Destruction of larvae and prevention of their breeding

regarded by certain exjerts as one of the anti malarial measures Drainage maj not

be regarded as an anti mosquito measure It is however believed bj the jeople an

certain schools of thouglit that no scheme can he worked out successfullj if the nature

waterways and watercourses arc not attended to The question of dying

liigh roads and railwajs should therefore not he left out of consideration by

scientists engaged on malana control Again the country is faced with acute ness

poverty and mass illiteracy and it appears to mo that no preventive n easures can

succeed so long as attention is not directed to the economic problem and mass education

because education is the solution of manyi’Is The moot jioint is tlit financial question

The expcits have got to see if disease prevention should precede or accomi>any disease

cure and that the money spent over both is sufficient Control of malaria i« to n

)

mind impossible if adequate money is not found for it Larvicides may be prohibitive y

expensive but it is for the Congress and the League of Nations to find out a cheap ai

at the san e time an efficient prophv lactic for the guidance of the Governments and t

peoples committed to their charge Perhaps further research and investigation
niav

be called for The functions of this Congress I believe do not end in merely throwing

out suggestions but by recording their votes also as to whether the scientific fiod'^f

arc properly applied for the benefit of humanity in India The unified efforts o t

Government and the people supported by brains and wealth,’ and eaten iv'

propagan la to educate the mass are needed to win the victory ov er malaria

Dr A n (F MS) Col James has dealt with malaria control m

certain tountiies of Euroje under conditions which apjear to be entirely different
ron
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tho«e prevHihng in Malaji I can offtr no criticism of the inethocU proposed for the

Eiiroi’cen countries for I foil sore the \anoiis metluxls of control were carefully

considered before that report was written

In Mala) a eTi>erience has shown that quininiiation mil not efleet an) improvement

on an estate sciTrely infected with tropical malaria Iininuniratioii will in time come

about and the health of those remaining improie, but this state is onl) reached after

half the population or more has succiimbcd We hast not been able to teach our people

to hunt for mosquitoes in their houses and to kill them In some estates mosquito nets

base been giten out free and the coolies refused to put them to their proper purpose

and used them rolled up as pillows With such conditions we cannot expect an) improve

nient from mosquito destruction in houses Tlie net result of 27 ) cars of trial is that we

beliei e the anti lar\ al method is the best for our country

Me haie done a great deal but we behexe we can do more Up to date certain

malarious estates have done a great dial hut there are some which haxc done practicaUi

nothing To even up this state of alTurs tht Ihalth Boards Pnaetment was framed

It was onginall) called the Estates Health BoanI Fnactment hut on redrafting, the

word ‘ estates ’ was dropped as it was hojied to inclwle areas within fl)ung distance of

estates i e , Kampongs and small holdings I do not share tbt optimism of Sir Alalcolm

M atson that the enactment will m the neat future crailicate maUna from such places as

remote Kampongs though perhaps in the end these areas will be dealt wi»b

Dr C Stritifand (Bengal) May I ask whether Col Janus can give am definite

figures showing the benefit of bomfication ’

Me have «ome experience m the Doours o! Isorth Bengal Here in 1908

Gmstophers and Bentlc) took the aplemc indices m about 20 tea estates and in

1926 I took them on the same estates—the difference was almost ml although the

welfare of the coolies had been improved out of all knowledge in the intervening

time The maUna sickness tliere is stUI extreinel) severe

Prof J 11 11 jStepAcns (Great Britain) While congratulating the wet school —
the anti larval school—on the success the) have achieved I think thev have not

done themselves conip’ett justice in that they have not alwavs recorded their failures

for I suppose everybod) admits that there have been failures and a studv of the cause

of these would be instructive and would jirobabl) lead to the avoidance of particular

methods I confess I have leanings towards what ma) be termed the dr) school
’

those who advocate tfie destruction of the infecteif mosquito or what ma) be termed

comprehensively, the anti parasite school For it is evident that if the para«ite can be

destro)ed in man or the mosquito—the ideal at which we should aim—then mosquitoes

(larvK) qua malaria mvv be disregarded I think the value of the papers of

Lieut Col James and Lieut Col Gill lies m the fact that tlip) have focussed

attention on this—a somewhat neglected side of tht problem It i® reasonable

to hope for considerable advances b) these iiie-vns of malaria control when more
research has been devoted to them In the meantime however we can only desire,

for those engaged in anti larva] wo®k even greater success than the) have already

secured

Sir 1/ofcobn Watson (P S ) replied Dr Natesan from Madras asked, if I

understand him aright, what was to be done to control mosquitoes breeding in stagnant
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vratet in >ewtrs, when for want of water the sewers do not operate as sucb The

question in reality is Iiow is n water carnage sewage sjstem to be worked without

water My replj is that Madras must solve that jiroblem for itself Melb caa be

kept free from larvaj by stocking them with fish , hut the people of Madras miLt be

educated not to eat the fish

Col James’s paper —I have heant with the deepest interest and I bare aho

"tudied the «econd General Repoi+ on Malana in Europe of the League of ^ntlOD'^ If

the titles were altered to Anti inalanal measures evclusut of anti Ian al control ’ I

think the> would be much more appropriate Mith much m their report I am ifl

complete s}mpath)
, hut I feel that unless anti larsal control is strc««ed much more than

IS clone in the League s report, the ultimate result of the Jjeaguc’s report will be to

mislead Eurojie into neglecting the measure which we, in Malaya, have found most

effectne and will lead to profound cb«appointment From mv long evpenence of the

beneficial effects of lartal control, even in small commiimtics, it is unthinkable that

«

fruitful breeding place for the larvae of i malanal earner should be left in the centre of ft

village and the population ad\T«ed to wait for the benefits which are to come, intbe

possibly far distant future from ‘ bonification,’ improved housing or an} otherindirect

measure

I cannot too strongly express my dissent from a policy which would adn»e the

neglect of anti larval measures id «uch conditions and I am sure that if Europe adopU

such a pohej on the League s advice it will ultimatel} bitterly regret it I to

associate myself with the detailed cnticism of the report made by the Hon ble Vt

Hoops and I regard 'Major Hitchens suggestion that a portion of the nionev given to

the people in Bulgaria eliould be ear marked for anti malanal work as one of great value

and one which should receive the careful consideration of the League

I/ieui Col S P James, I M S (retd ) (Great Britain) replied It is interesting

and helpful that at this discussion the subject of anti malanal measures has been treate

from two entirely different points of new ^ir Malcolm "Watson and Hr Hoops have

described the measures adojted in certain small wealthy areas in Malaya and I have

drawn attention to the problem in some large poverty stricken areas in Europe
^

circumstances and conditions of the examples cited are so different that it wou! -J®

surjirising if the same anti malanal measures were appUcible to both Therefore

feel that Dr Hoops must he under a misunderstanding if he is dismavcd because our

recommendatious for Europe differ from his recommendations for Malaya Ma

control of course is a local problem and the anti malarial method of choice is

^
methoil best suited to the local conditions there is no known method which can

desenbed as being supenor to all others and therefore as being apph®^

everywhere This being so, each country is free to choo«e the particu

methods of malana control to be adopted and each country (and to

limited extent each locahty ) must ‘ work out its own salvation ’ in this matter

are some of the pnneiples upon which stress is laid in the report of the

Commission of the League of Nations and I do not think they indicate that

Commission favours either the ‘wet school’ or the ‘dry school’ of malono
^

to which reference has been made They indicate rather that, in the opinion °

Commission, the Eurojwan countnes concerned should have an open mind on
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subject nn<l shoull not nilopt n |nrticu1ar anti niainnril l)oIlc^ on the ground

that it IS l>elic\ed to ln%e Wen mecessfiil in some other ton tit r\ wliere conditions mav be

quite different It i\ ould not W correct to si) that the Commission is more in fas our of

intensue quinine treatimnt ns an nnti malarial measure than it is m fnsour of aiiti

larval measures The Commission is iinaiuinoiish of opinion that qmmiie has no effect

in presenting infection bj the bites of infectcil Anoplules
,
also that lioMever carefullj

quinine ma\ be u«cd in routine practice its effect is chieflv to lessen the fatalit) sesentj

and. duration of attacks rather than to reduce the number of cases \nti laraal measures

also possess serious defects it dws not seem netessarj tp enumerate them or to

enleavour to decide whether in general Ihej arc fewer or more miincrous than those

attending the use of quinine What seems to le much more important is to cease

from exaggerating the merits of either measure Instead wcshould in mj opinion tell

administrators and sanitarians quite plainly that wc do not, as jet possess anj single

or simple raethoil of malaria prevention or control capable of application in all

malarious districts and that, for this reason what is reallj needed is renewed octivitj

in research anl the intensue study of the disease in all its asjtects Continued

persistence bj certain schools of anti malarial practice and opinion in the old time

belief that the ducoverj of the mosquito cjcle of the malaria parasite did in fact

prosnde sanitarians with a unique practical and dednite solution of the problem has

greatU hindered and delajed this research and has made it more difficult to obtain

funds and workers to conduct it Wliile it is being pursued it is wise in my
opinion to refrain from adansmg pox erty stricken countries to undertake costlj and
ambitious sebemes which maj appear theoreticalh to ha\e a high scientific \aluc we
should instead restrict particular anti malaria measures to those which are obMousIj

lieneficial and immediately practicable and we should concentrate attention upon
building a permanent foundation of all round medical and sanitary arrangements upon
which special campaigns against particular diseases includiug malaria may
ultimately be based

(T/is Discussion t» conUt tied on page 748 —Ed )
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BioNo-Ric ivNovurnan of anophflines

C STRICKLVXD, va, bc,

Profe^tsor of ^lethcnl rtUomalngy, Scltool of Tropical Medicine and Ihjgicnt

Cakulta

Prior to Ross’s discos cry tliere wis quite a goodly nrraj of items on the roder

of anti mohrial measures

Ross himself m his Pre\ention of Malaria’ recites how the ancient Grew

and Romans viewed the matter He says, the Greeks e\en at on earh date ba

become aware that bj draimge sickness could be avoided ’ while ‘ the Italian

have for a long time known how to control mahria by drainsge and all^

measures ’

Coming to later times we read in Dasidson’s ‘ Hygiene and Diseases of

Climates (Young J Pentland 1891) that living near to marshy ground or theory

beds of summer torrents should be asoided
,
planting eucalyptus which dries up

the soil should be encouraged subsoil drainage of towns put down ,
the neighhoiu

hood of malarious indigenes eschewed and so on , while blotter and Firth (m 189
|

emphasize the importance of securing good dnnkmg water and avoiding evi

currents of nir especially near to foetid marshes It will be noted that while sue

measures were purely empiucal Ross s work did not im alidate some of them ,
they

were onlj placed on a more rational basis

The immediate consequence of Boss s work was to direct attention to t e

s\ 'itematics and bionomics of the mosquito and ospcciallj to the life of the hr'®

as an aquatic creature and this had the natural effect of re focussing
mahrw

work largelj on the drainage of marshes For instance "W atson started on these

lines m his early work (so soon m fact as 1901) m Malay
But Rosss discovery had mori. far reaching consequences thau this and! «

verj terms of his annouiitonient cintained the seeds of further progress m that i

was a dapple vMnged mosquito and no other that carried the parasite Hfuce t ?

stimulus to the sjstcraatic study of the family which ensued
Ross narrates how m 1897 he could obtain no information in India—not evt*

in the Indian Museum—about mosquitoes

( 640 )
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But fe\orish nctivit} soon evident Ross himscll started a careful stxid7
of hjs dapple winged mosquitoes and established their dilTerenttal points from the

other common sorts and ns the former only had been found susceptible to the

dcielopmcnfc of Plasmodium he inferred that these observations would lead to

economt m the pncticil pre\ cntion of the disease Theobald at home soon brought

out his Culicidaj of the V, orld whileGiles Gnats ’ appeared in India (1902) In the

latter howe\cr it is noticeable that not much progress had been made with regard

tothelarao. Howe\er m 1903 Stephens and Christophers in their handbook had

established the study of the hr\a and the bionomics and the relative importance

of the species on a firm basis

The practical applicabilit) of all this work was not lost on ^\at50n among
others who b\ careful observations noticed that much outi malarial work depended

ontirelj on the species of Anophelinc present It was m those days something of a

romance to find that the drainiiir, of a jungly swamp on the plains abolished malaria

because A timbrosus would not live m the drains while to dram a swamp m the

ravines of the hill land made matters worse because A tnaculalus preferred the

drams to the swamp This discovery may be said to mark the turning point

between what one may call the general way (it may bo almost called the empirical

wav) and the specific waj of dealing with malaria

The general way of dealing with malaria is eicmplifiod bj such measures as

subsoil drainage earth filling training streams site selection for habitations

prophylactic qumine etc These measures arc general because tbev are equall)

eflcctivc whatever iinj Ic the species locally implicated m the incidence of the

disease

The spectjic way of dealing with malaria is to ascertain the species which is

locally responsible and to deal with it in its breeding pi ices alone taking care that

what one does is not a means of introducing another species which may be harmful

Most anti malarial schemes to day arc based on this procedure I have mentioned

Matsons work m Malay and the Panama Canal Zone is another shining

example

It will have been seen then in this short historical rfeunifi that whatever anti

mahrnl work has been conducted in recent jears has depended on our systematic

an I bionomic knowledge of the mosquito

?sow after the great amount of work though still insufficient which has been

carried out it would scarcely be justifiable to narrate any account of another

bit accomplished if it were not for the fact that it shows what can be done by a

method not I believe hitherto delibciatelj put into practice It may have been

tried m Alalay but in India I think it has not because when I suggested it for a

scheme m Shillong the seat of the Assam Government m a place where it seemed
to me to be emmentlj suitable I was informed that certain eminent malanologists

in India di 1 not believe m it I refer to a method based on the discov ery in Malay
that nncHlatw! will not breed m jungle the method therefore being to let jungle

grow over mcetdufus breedmg places

41
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Ambdtia Estate, Kurseono

The scene of the operations was at Ambiitia tea estate below KuiseoBg on

one of the spurs of the Ilimahj as facing the plains of Bengal (Plate XXI, fig 1)

The estate lies between about 2,000 and 4,000 feet above sea le\el, but some

of it was in a sort of pocket of comparatively flat land composed of water borne

detritus whicli was verj porous and full of springs In the years after the war

malaria had been severe in 1918 the sickness rate being C3 per cent of the labour

force and in 1920 the death rate 45 per nullc This inal mg the administration of

the (State difficult Dr Ivingslej '\\ ard who was m medical charge, advised that

a malaria survej should be carried out aud Mr Webb, the manager, assenting m

Maj 1923 asl ed me to make one

The Malaria Suney

I found the spleen inde\ 17 11 per cent not a very high one (but on one

division it was nearly 50 per cent while on another it was nearly ml)

sufficient to be a serious matter to the very susceptible Paharia (or hill man) an

bi8 children In the stonv nullahs swamps and m the estate drams A moeulalu^

was found evervwvhcre in numbers (Plate XXI, fig 2) and this was the o J

1 nown mahrn earner found ,

Recommendations —The mam recommendation made was to intercept J

drams the ground water and springs feeding the swampy areas and therealte

plant the local ]ungle vegetation m a riband over the drams so as to cover them uP

completelj The banks of the drams m the light micaceous soil were very irw^^

and when kept clean were always falling in, and the vegetation would have

additional advantage of supporting the banks of the drams ,

Erccutiie iiotk —Mr ^^ebb the manager, took up the

enthusiastically and has earned them through splendidl>, overcoming all the j

technical difficulties which have arisen from time to time Plate XXI, figs

5 aud Plate XXII, fics 6 to 8 illustrate the work
j

Results —The re«ults will now be recounted, and in connection

wish to thank the doctor of the estate Dr Birendra Kumar Chakervei y,

the excellent records he has kept not only since but before the operations

In the first place I am at liberty to say that Mr "W ebb feels that he wou i

care to be manager of the estate if it reverted to its condition before the w<

started
^

The malaria sicl ness rate is shown m Chart 1 It was 831 or CO pef ‘j®

1919 and this >ear 1927, allowing for an average m Xov ember and Decern

has been 158 or 9 per cent It is al^o shown m Appendix I
coohe^

Tins IS all the more satisfactory as a record large number (310) of new

has been recruited this year, and the factor of non immune immigration enun

by Cbnstopbers and Bentley (1909) has been operative If 310 new

imported with a sickness rate of 9 per cent, the results can be considerc

sattsf ictor}
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Chart 1

19)8 1319 1920 1321 1922 1323 1324 132J 1320 1527

Percentage

TO

CO

SO

so

£0

As a matter of fact not onlyjn 1927 but m 1924 and Bubsequeiith iL

recruiting rate has boon steadily going up while the sickness rate has y/orj jxjtt,

comedown Table I shows this

Table I

j

Numlii’f of new ® ckn«*»s rate per
cent of 1

1

>{ ulat o

193 "S

19 a ol«t 16

10 0
1

"SO 1

19‘’7
1 slu 0

The sudden nso m the sickness nte m lOM otcr 1923 wl r-j
i

i yn

must I think be Tsenbod to the arrital of i large batch of r »-t

«cheme of operations had cost more than niout Its COO

Tie spleen tfdex as is well known if the fc^ er rate i* 3

will also be high but the fc\er rate maj l>e low when tl*
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(i e flhen rnahrn immunit\ is attamed) The spleen index is therefore a safer

guide to the eiidemicity of the disease in a localitj On Ambutn Chart 2 and

Table II sboa^ the spken index talLen yearly since 1923 There was a slight

Chart 2

1919 1923 1924-
20 OCT

rise in 1924 owing no doubt to the increased sickness rate following the importation

cf new cooUcs mentioned above bnt since then the decrease has been continuous

f may add tliat Dr Chakervertv’s result^ m 1927 showed a spleen indea o

1 84 per cent (217 children) (i e , a trifle less than mine now) This November i

was 2 per cent or 8 m 394 children We ha\ e the personal history of these

children as follows —
1 Lallbihadur Kami (Panchghana Imes), new to estate in 192C

2 Sanman Gimdar (Bessena lines) examined m 1925 1926 ^

each time with negative results but now found with enlarged ®P

3 Dhwasay Clietn (Bessena Imes) exammed in 1925, negative, m

++ Jan 19‘>7 + and Nov 1927 + .

4 KalH} JinuHr (Bessena Imes) examined m 1923 spleen +
and Nov 1927 + „ .

5 hhitay Damai (Bessena Imes) 1925 ++-|-, 1920 ++ and ^ov 192^ +
C Lakhu Lirabooni (Bessena Imes) 1925 ++, 1926 -{-+ 'ind Nov 192<

7 Bikrama r>ewar (Bessena Imes) new cooly last winter, suffered

malaria a lot this monsoon and foimd Nov 1927 +
8 Thutay Chetn (Tar lines) 1925 negative

,
Nov 1927 +

Some of these CT‘«es of splenomegaly may therefore be taken to be cirrj o'

from pre nnti inalarnl operation days
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Other results —^Thc rccruiiinj inrffx and other tiUil statistics I think any

one with any experience of plantation labour will a«rcc with me when I say that

labour is cxtrcmelj difficult to recruit on an unhealthy estate

Since 1921, the census year, we have xchabtc statistics of the jiopul ition, and
since 1924, of the newly imported coolies (Table II)

Table II

Census

1

PopiiUtion

I

hen labout Remarks

1021 1 620

1022 1 O'*! Rig STasta^o of t«Ul
popul'ition in spite of

in'*3 1 350
1

recruitment

1024 1 223 103

lO’S
!

1.33S n|>

lO^O* 1533 2$0
Uecruitmeot compensates

1027« 1 700 310 and more for nomal
wastage

* Approxua»te

This table show s that not onl> has recruitment been a«sisted but the wastage

from death bolting and other losses has been decreased considerabl}

General AcahA —It is poor evidence but only those who saw the children

both m 1923 and 1927 can realize the difference m their general appearance

Now they are plump clear skinned bright eyed shmj haired joyous little pegs

of humanity, albeit not too clean Before thej were wretched ragged dirty,

apathetic, tangle haired, and skin infected varmints Phthisis and hookworm
are now the only two important endemic diseases on the estate and it is to be hoped

that these will be reduced if only because of the improved malaria rate it is

understood, moreoser, that the directors are undertaking to house the labour

under better conditions m future There is a good protected water supply and

bowel diseases are not serious

Controls —I am afraid I cannot gi\ e anj control evidence for our obsera ations

There is only one other tea estate m the neighbourhood and the agents inform me
that malaria is not known on it

Summary of Results

To summarize the results on Ambutia one must conclude from a close analysis

of the sp'cen mdei that there is still a small amount of endemu. malaria on the

estate

As a matter of fact what there is seems to be now restricted to one dnision

only (call it ‘ B ’) of the four on the estate The sickness rate and the spleen
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indices on that diMsion as compared with the rest of the estate this >car vrere as

follows —
B Diusion Best of estate

1927 sickness rate (sec Appendix II) 20 per cent 4 G per cent

No\ ember 1927 spleen index 4 80 percent 0 7 percent

Probabl} w e may now saj the rest of the estate is malaria free ,
a big batch

of new coolies would show how roach remains

^^e ha\e not jet found the source of the residual malaria inDm'^ionB The

Balasun Riaer flows below (sec Plate XXII, figs 9 and 10) at a vertical distance

of about 1,500 feet and a gross distance of about three quarters of a mile

It IS a prolific breeding ground for A maculatus and if at that distance it is a

source of danger, it will be difficult to deal with it

Cost —^Thc cost of the work to date lias been nearly six thou«and rupees or

about English £450, but that includes about a thousand rupees spent on oil etc

before the scheme now reported on was started

Conclusion

I hope I may have persuaded you that we have had good results in consequence

of our operations on Ambutia Estate and, if so that the measure of deliberately

planting ribands of jungle over maculatus breeding drams is essentially a practiw

proposition and a good example of the application of knowledge gamed bj researe

into the systematica and bionomics of mosquitoes

Appendix I.

lear Sick Population Percentage

1918 769 1 200* C3

1919 831 1,400* CO

19‘>0 7^2 1 500* 50

19>1 616 1629
i

40

1922 *'0 1 621 28

19 3 J16 1 S50 23

1924 344 ' 1224 28

19’5 -39 1339 18

1926 188 1 6J4 12

1027 168

1

I 769 partly
eetimated.

9

• Approximate

t Including ea sTerage for November anti

December calculated from laat qumqueimium
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Appendix IL

Tabic shoicing compartson betuccn Bcsscria and rest of estate

Year. SicV

Bz'»3n*ta o’lLT

Sick

llEST or rSTiTE

1

Population Percentage population
j

j

I’ercentage

1018 2»3

1

330 73 6 518 870
I

60

1

1910 3J2 380 87 4 490 1,020 48 9

1020 315 400 66 25 407 1,100 37 0

1021 233 417 63 3 363 1,182 30 7

1922 133 440 31 4 312 I.ISI 26 4

1923 161 320 51 3 151 1,030 14 3

1924 113 230
;

43 2« 088 23 4

1023 102 383 26 7 137 056 143

\92C 63 42> 1 13 6 130 1,100 117

1027 100 • 310t 20 58» 1,261

1

46

* Inclttdiag an average lor ^o?e^lber and December calculated Ust quinquennium,

t Parti/ eatimated.



Expi-ajiatiov op Plate XXI

Fig 1 Showing Kurseong faintly on the crest of the hill 1,500 feet above, and the

pocket of ‘ Pat ’ land m front of the factory .

„ 2 A streamlet now trained but formerly an extensive breeding ground o

maculalus

„ 3 A ravine between bastis of tea land Drams overgrown with jungle no^

surround the ravine and the included area is planted with nuUet

„ 4 In the middle di«tance a ribband of jungle covenng a nullah running down hil

„ 5 In the middle distance a mass of jungle growing in a ravine

( 648 )
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Explanation op Plate XXII.

6 Den«e undergrowth co\cnng wLat was lormerly a atony swamp in which

fnaculatui breed.

7 High natural forest lO which drains have been dug to reduce swamp area,

8. In the foreground a mass of low herbaceous vegetation cohering a swamp*

9 Fart of Dmsion ‘ B, ’ the Balasun ni\er valley to the left.

10 The Balasun valley

( fiW
)



ON THE MALAHIAL ENDEMIC IN THE CENTRAL PART

OF JAPAN.

Col KATSUMI MATSUNO, i j a m c
,

Professor of the Army Medical College, Tohio

I The Malarul Endemic in Central Japan

Tee malarial endemic m the centra! part of Japan is most prevalent lu

vicinity of Lake Biwa, and is rare in other districts Accordingly some o

J
physicians livmg in other districts where malaria does not occur are desti^te o

experience with this disease Tertian malaria is the only kind prevalent in en ^

Japan and the other kinds of malaria occasionally found there arc the res 8

infection from outside Central Japan

In Central Japan new patients of malaria appear after the middle

every year and the disease shows a rapid mcrease after the middle of J^J

»

marked decrease early m September A sLght increase is agam seen in

of September, but a rapid decrease towards tho end of the same month, an

are almost no new cases m October The only species of the Anopheles oun

Central Japan is, so far as I know, Anofkeles sinensis, which begms to app

between the middle of May and early June of every year, and en ir

disappears m October

Of the fifty or sixty cases of malarial patients which I esammed

troops m Japan proper from the latter part of autumn to the sprmg of the

mg year, every one had the history of previously suffering from this disease

the precedmg ten months and many gametes could be demonstrated froi^’

time of tbc onset of tbe disease Therefore, it would be no great error to cons

all of them to be relapsed cases

Although it IS a very difficult task to decide whether the new malarial pi

who begm to appear from the middle of June every year are those who

infected by the Anopheles mosquitoes which have survived the winter or j

which haa e newly emerged, yet we have the following facts —
^

(1) No lanai of the Anopheles are found m the central part of Japan

the middle of May

( 650 )
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(2) The eggs of the Anopheles mosqutoes laid in the latter part of autumn

pass the winter m mud, etc ,
and become imagos under favourable conditions of

temperature m the following spring

(3) Female Anopheles can pass the winter lying hidden m the straws or

on the inner side of straw roofs But on examining 109 female Anopheles in the

malarial district from December to" April of the following year for the past ten

consccutue 5 ears, I could find no malarial parasites among them

(4) I bred 27 Anopheles mosquitoes, making them bite and suck the blood of

patients carrying many gametes of tertian malaria, and makmg three of them once

more bite and suck the blood of the patients I examined all of the 27 Anopheles

mosquitoes durmg the months from October to December, hut found no imagos

in them

From these facts it may be supposed that the malarial parantcs in the body

of the Anopheles are likely to die when the temperature falls and accordingly

there may be no cases of malarial infection by the Anopheles mosquitoes which

ha\c just passed the winter

By various methods of provocation of parasites on the plasmodium carrier,

I found only gametes, especially macrogametes in bis peripheral blood If the

gamete is the principal factor which causes the relapse of malaria whj are there so

many more relapsing patients m summer than in winter * Also whj do the cases

in which no plasmodium could be demonstrated in winter relapse in summer * It

may be, of course, due to the fact that in summer there arc many newly

infected patients and the relapse may be caused by the stimulation of labour,

etc
,
but it may also be due to the fact that there may be such a mar% ellous

mechamsm m living thmgs that, in winter, the human body bemg free from the

bite of mosquitoes, the malarial parasites he hidden deep m the body in a

dormant state, but appear again near the surface of the human body when

mosquitoes appear m summer

I have observed 735 cases of malana m the malarial district for the last tw enty

years The age and sex distribution of these cases is shown in Table I

From the a6o\e taWe we see that tie numhci of patients are few in f to 6 jear

old infants and many in 6 to 16 }ear old children This may be due to the fact that

infants ate comparatu cly well protected against the bite of mosquitoes apart from

the question whether they have congemtal unmumty against this disease In that

district there is the custom of pnttmg the infant under the mo«quito net daj and

night in order to protect it against mosquitoes and flies The reason why the

patients above the age of 21 years appear to rapidly decrease in number is

because they do not applj for medical treatment as the sjunptoms of their relapsing

fever become mild, or thej become immouizcd The reason whj m 21 to 30 years

of age there are more female cases than male is becauee manj women commg
from the other non malarious districts in Japan to work m sericulture, filature

and tea>manufacture arc infected by m&Iaria
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Table I

4ge and sex distribution of the malarial ^patients treated at vvj residence tn the mahruil

distnetfor fftc last 20 years.

Nuubeb or Fatisbts

Age

1 tlak Female Total

1—5
I

26 22 48

0—10 71 75 140

11—15 08 74 172

10—.>0 71 50 127

Jl-3. 30 47 SO

20—30 20 48

Jl—JS 19 13 32

30-^0
i

16 8 24
1

41—45 8 6 13

46—50 0
1

6 IS

51 and upwards u 7 21

1

Total 396

1

339 735

Of the 735 cases mentioned above, exclusive of 59 cases of which the ditcs

onset are unknown, 676 cases are shown in Table II, distributed bj months
rhich

on the whole coincide with the monthly distribution of the cases among the

imlitary troops for ten years, namely, from 1916 to 1925 (Table lH)
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Table II

Shoicivg the monthly dislnlnilion of malarial casts treated at my residence for the last

20 years

Month
j

J>n Feb 1 aiar
j

Apr May
j

i“" July \iig

1

Sept
1
Oct

1

1

\o\
1

Dec
1

Total

No of

patienU
15 10 It

1

n IJ 8C 152 It" 0" oS 28 20 67C

Table III

Shomny the monthly distribution of mahrial cases among Jayanese military

troops for ten years from 1916 to 1925

'lonlh JM. leb M«r
,

tpr Mav lum July Au;; Oct No. Dec
j

Total

Troops m
Japan

I roper

123 80 -ri

i

If 1 12
1

1 08" nr 1 f5l 8)’ 211 18" 0102
1

(inclading

1 death)

Troopa in
,

lormosa
01 1

1

.to tib

i

S12 1 f.N 7« CIO f-n 8t0 t>0 1 0 600
(mcluding
14 deaths)

As soldiers of tlie Formosm troops ore \crj few rompared with those of the

troops at home the perceiitiee of the patients among the honnosin troops is %ery

great EspecislI} the number of patients in winter is far greater among the

Formosan troops than among the troops at home \mong the troops at

home the number of patients rapidl} decreases in winter while among the

Formosan troops the numhoT of the ra«es onJi grwlnalh decreases

In mj se\eral e’Cperiments concerning malarial infcttion in the human bods

I studied the inode of multiplving of pansitea uid the luthreak of the disease as

follows I made 11 \nopheles mo«quitocs suck the blot d of the patient carrying

many gametes of tertnu malaria and 25 dass after sucking I made the Anopheles

bite mjscH and mj three assistants At the end of 22 daas tlierewerc found in

one of my assistants 22 malaria! parasites in 1 c inm of his peripheral blood but

without an> subjecti'e symptom and afterw mis the numl er of the malarial

parasites graduallj increased until the 21th daj when the malarial parasites

nuwabetwl 1 072 m I c mm of liia peripheral blood and after nine hours the

attack appeared.
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II Method of TREAT'fEvr

I tested various kinds of drugs especially for the treatment of tertian malaria

and decided their efficacy according to the decrease in the number of malarial

parasites found m the peripheral blood, their injurj phenomenon, the influence on

the symptoms recurrence of the disease, etc But, whate\ er method of treatment

may be used, the recurrence of the disease is usually unavoidable sooner or later

unless the after treatment is employed

(1) For the cases of tertian malana and quartan malaria administration of

doses of 0 4 to 0 6 grm each of chin hydrochlor twice, 8 and C (or 4) hours before

the attack, is recognized to be most effective, b> which the chills are stopped m

almost all cases In this treatment schizonts disappear from the peripheral bloo 1

in 15 to 20 hours and gametes in 25 to 35 hours, after administration of the

first dose

(2) 0 5—1 0 grm of chin hvtUochlot given at one tune 5 to G hours before

the attack is far less effective than the above treatment and no injury phenomenon

appears m some schizonts

(3) Nocht’s method of treatment is very convenient, but Jess effective than

the first method

(4) Administration of a too small dose of cbm hydrochlor seems rather

to raise the resistance of the plasmodium

(5) The resistance of the malarial parasites against chm hvdrochlor u

generally weakest m macrogametes, and somewhat developed schizonts seem to

have stronger resistance than those which are more developed macrogaraetei

being the strongest in resistance

(6} A dose of 0 i—0 7 grm of methylene blue given for a day at four or six

different times IS less effective compared with Nocht’s method, but appears to ic

with comparativelv great strength on young schizonts, especially on those younr

schizonts which have passed several hours after entering the red blood corpus

(7) Twelve c cs each of the blood serum, which was taken from a patien

recently infected by malaria but not yet treated, was injected into a pa

of tertian malaria during the apyrexial period and before the attack

with no effect

(8) Intravenous injection of neosalvarsan into the tertian malarial

0 15 grm (luring the apyrexial penod and 03 grm five hours after the attack

not show any remarkable effect m many case'* But, if salvarsan is used

chin hydrochlor becomes Jess effective after continuous administration

chin hydrochlor which is used afterwards will become fully effective

(9) I have observed that for the prevention of tertian malaria, ^

effectiv c to give 0 4—0 5 grm of chm hydrochlor tw ice a day at interva

four hours m the afternoon on every tenth day

(10) As the after treatment of tertian malaria 0 4—0 5 grm of ebu’

chlor 13 given twice a day on every eighth day



OUTBRE \.KS OF MALARI V OCCURRING THE ‘ OFF SEASON ’

Lieut Col W R CLEMFSHA i m s (Retd
)

Director, Slahna Control Scheme Bandarucia

Tnr writer ^\nhe3 to place on record some interesting facts concerning a

certain type of outbreak of malaria winch, though perfectly well known to students

of the subject are not full} appreemted at their proper value The subject to be

discu<;sed is outbreaks of malaria which occur in a season of the year when there is

very reduced Anophclme prevalence when no active breeding is going on and when

m the ordinar) course of events the population is not suffering from the disease

The occurrences described below took place amongst the labour force on tea estates
,

thej would liavo not been recognized at all had they been confined to the civil

population The writer lias been m charge of a large number of tea and rubber

plantations during the past three or four years hascarcfullj and full) investigated

malarial conditions amongst many labour forces lias earned out preventive

campaigns and met with some very remarkable successes

It IS perhaps necessary to say a few words concerning the locality where the

outbreaks occurred The district in question is a plateau about 3 000 feet above

sea level m Travancore The climatic conditions in all malarial manifestations

arc of course an important factor At this altitude the nights are alw ay s cool e\ en

in the hot weather m the winter months of December January and February

the mean temperature for the month is under 70, largely due to the low minimum
temperature at nights which is frequently as low as 50 the humidity when what

IS known as the ‘land breeze is blowing is also low consequently during the

mouths of Docemher January and rcbruary and sometimes aho November the

temperature and the humidity arc so low in a norma! year that no newly bred out

Anopheles could elaborate a batch of sporozoites

The breeding places m this district can he divided into two classes —
1 The river IVriyar it«sclf Mtuited at the Iwttom of the valley This river

may he called a dead river m that the rainfall from some 200 square miles of

citchmcnt area is held up by the Ptriyardam and tlm water diverted to another

district The river hilow the dam now consists of a chain of pools over the rocks

with a virv small flow of water Occasionalh in the hcavv rains there issurjilus

ing over the sill from the I’mvar lake and occasionally tlic sliutters of the dam
arc opened when either of thoM occur there is a certain amount of scouring

( C55 )
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m the river itself, but conditions that allow of this only occur in the monaoon

period, vilien it h'ls very little influence on mnhri'i

The valle} of this river is intensely mahnous
,
it is one of the very wort

hyper endemic areas in Southern India The river breeds a large variety of

different species of Anopheles, but the important carrier is A cuhctfacies In

some }ears this variety outnumbers all others by ten or twelve to one

2 Tlic ravines on the lull sides Owing to the deadly nature of the valley

most of the lines occupied by the labour are placed well up the hill, here there are

innumerable springs, patches of seepage and small streams these u«ecl to produce

large numbers of A macuJatus and a few A Itstoni Many of the lines on the

hill sides were nearly as malarious as those m the bottom of the valley owing to

the prevalence of these species

The malarial prev alence of the v alley presents the follow mg features

Annpholme breeding commences vigorously about the 1st of Jlatch Inthewmter

montlis no larva; can be found in the streams a few can be found at the edges of

small swamps The writer has thoroughly investigated this condition and »

confident that owing to the cold the minor breeding places m ravines on the hill

sides do not produce any adult Anopheles during the winter months The output

of adult Anopheles from the river is at this period very small indeed The import

ance of this will be seen later on The number of larvm obtainable in breeding

places on the hills increases rapidly during the whole of Jlorcb In the PeriruT

river itself breeding is never active until the very end of the month but when

once it has started the number of mosquitoes bred out is very large

Cases of malaria begin to appear among the labour force in the second or thin

week m April according to season A few of the early cases are infected wd

benign tertian but even at this stage malignant tertian is quite common During

the second half of the month of April and the whole of May the number of re

infections increases to an alarming extent , by the end of May the whole hbour

force of say a thousand, may be suffering from the disease ,
as the crop of tev

usually hca\ y at this period the Company suffers enormous loss m consequence

*tVft OiViiV, v/r stw.'Mi'l ati 5-fiiit -ftit iiitiiisoon appears ,
irwi Kv.v/t the Jiea

improves very rapidly, the rainfall is from 100 inches to 150 inches ,
4 mclic^

G inches and up to 10 mches m 24 hours are not uncommon, ns a result t e

breeding places in the ravines on the hill side are so scoured out that no larva

remain The natural increase m the Anopheles of the area is absolutely c"

sliort
,

further heavy continuous ram for three to six days which is by no

means uncommon, certamly kills a large number of the existing female Anopb?^

in the neighbourhood of the lines By the end of June, the health of t ^

labour force is very much improv ed and from that time on, cases that occur

usually relapses from the previous infective period As the cases arc nea

all malignant tertian relapses are not as common during the next

months as they are in localities wliere benign tertian and quartan are prev ale

this is notably the case in many districts of Ceylon In a bad year it t’ ’
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tlirei or four months of good diet md good medic'll tro-itment, coinmcncmg from

the 1st of June for a labour force to reco\cr its good health and to be really

productnc, during the \er} worst of the epidemic man} deaths maj occur from

a sort of nephritis due to the intensitj of the inahria poison The above may
lie taken as a brief description of the locality and the normal course of events on

a tea estate prior to the writer s arrival m the district Owing to very active

anti malarial measures this depressing picture has now entirely changed , this,

however, is not the point that it is desired to lay stress on m this paper

The writer was given charge of five very malarious estates belonging to a

Company who possessed about twelve in this neighbourhood Those not put under

his charge w ore practically free from the disease and it was not thought necessary

to take skilled advice on their behalf In one of these so called non malarious

estates known as Alnunt situated At an altitude of about 3 500 feet during the

months of December January and rebniary of 1920 and 1927 an outbreak of

malaria occurred in two separate divisions on the estate which gave rise to 207

cases in a population of about 500 During the winter the writer was not present

in the district, which of course was very unfortunate also the medical attendant

on the estate said practically nothing about the occurrence until it was over but

from verv careful investigation made by the writer assisted by the group doctor

there can be no doubt as to the genuineness of the outbreak and also that it was
undoubtedly malaria spleen rates taken in the first week in March showed that

100 per cent of the children in one division and 60 per cent in the other were suffer

mg from enlargement of the spleen On questioning the more intelligent coolies

they gave a perfectly clear account of their own attacks giving dates of onset,

which exactly tallied with the record kept by the dispenser In order to save a

lengthy description of what occurred a plan showing the general layout of the

Imes'nnd the number of cases that occurred in each building is also shown In

this plan it will be observed that the most important feature disclosed is the very

large number of cattle sheds in very close proximity to most of the lines To
recapitulate, the main points of this outbreak were —

1 It occurred in December January and February the three coldest months
when Anopheles are very scarce and no breeding was going on in local breeding

places

2 The weather conditions would normally prevent the elaboration of a batch

of sporozoites ev cn if there w ns a constant stream of newly hatched females coming

into the lines but there is some evidence that this year the climatic conditions were

less severe and sporozoite formation may have been possible

3 There was no outbreak of malaria on this estate during the previous

malarial season of March Vpnl and May of 1926

J Jso nnti malarial measures had 1 een carried out m this estate and no
pirtioular attempt was made to reduce the reservoir of parasites amongst the

children liecause it was not thought necessary the estate being a healthy

one

•12
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5 In the fi\e most maKnons estates in the district no similar winter out

breah took place, onh a \ cry few relapses occurring at this time of
j ear on these

Ob\iously, therefore, the outbreak on Mount was an isolated incident m the

neighbourhood

From the aboac considerations it is pncticillj certain that those ca«e3 were

caused bv infecte<l female Anopheles who were passing the winter months in the

cow houses, hut occasionally straaed into the lines and hit the coolies

The Anopheles was certainij A cuhcifactcs This^spccies has a great fondness

for cow hou'^cs and is an important carrier in this district mailing m importance

A tmciilatus itself The writer has on seaeral occasions captured hundreds of

hibernating female A cidici/acies m the middle of the cold weather m the thatch

roof of a small cow shed about six feet bj ten feet This prcaalence of female

A ct/lici/flcies m the cow sheds mentioned above is m all probabilitj (the matter

will be further investigated) an annual occurrence and why m this particular v ear

there should be more infected females than normal or w bether m tins j ear alone

sporozoite formation was possible is of course unknown The above is the onlj

extensive outbreak that the writer has met with which occurred during the winter

months, hut some isolated cases of great interest were brought to notice These

will now bo bneS) referred to

During the same winter 1926 and 1927 a daughter of a neighbouring planter

sickened with malignant malaria in Christmas week Dr J H AInnro to whom
I am indebted for those cases attended the case and spent one night on the estate

His motor driver sickened with malignant malaria cxactl) ten dajs after this visit

In the neighbourhood of tlie himgalow was a large cattle shed winch normallv

contains 12 or ID cows and calves As at Mount there was no local breeding at

this period of the jear and the climatic conditions were identical There can he

no doubt whatever that these twocascs were caused bj infected female mosquitoes

winch were sheltering m the neighbourhood and probabl) in the cow Ihii'i

Investigation of the servants emplojcd at this bungalow showed that the cook had

a very large number of crescents m his blood though not actually suffering from

fever at the time

As alrcadj pointed out, the writer has been in close touch with malaria in tins

neighbourhood for throe jears and another point has struck him forcibh vi?

that in the verj earlj weeks of March of each }ear t>dd cases of malaria <wcur

frequently amongst European superintendents of estates One nlwavs lias carlv

information of cases of this nature and verj careful investigation is possible In

cverj instance parasites were found in the patients blood It has been stated

above that Anopheles I reeding only commences about the first week m Alarch

in this district therefore it is quite impossible for that season s brood of Anopheles

to be disscmmatinu malaria in the first week in Alarch Re infection cases which

are due to the annual increase in the Anophelmo population only begin to appear

m second or third week of April therefore it follows that these verj early cases (1st

to 10th March) must be cnuse<i bj infected females that Lave passed the winter
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months m the ncicbhourhood and have become ncti\ e again some time m Febnury

If this IS not the correct explanation, it may lie pointed out that miking the

necessary allow ance of ten days for the p itient to incuh ite the disease tin days to

two weeks for the Aiiojihcles to produce sporo/oitts (which as we haaeshowD wou’d

be impossible in most years owing to climatic conditions) and two to three week’

for the Anopheles to pass through the aquatic stage it follows that actne breeding

and laying of eggs was going on m the middle of January, which is practically

impossible on account of tl;p cold and is directly opposed to obseryations made

oaer an extended period

The following are the cases alluded to above —
1 On two consecutiae years 1926 and 1927 in the first week in March the

superintendent of one estate went down with fc\cr In both cases the parasites

w ere malignant tertian and from the se\ critv of the attacks they were ^ cry unlikely

to be relapses

2 In the first week m March 1927 the steward of the Vandipenyar Clu

had a very bad attack of malignant tertian malaria

3 About the third or fourth of that month three or four planter* #

farewell entertainment to one of their number, who was proceeding home

stayed at the club till late m the evening Ten days later, two of theirnum 6*

sickened on the same day with malignant tertian parasites m their blood

were li\ mg on an estate which was entirely free from cases of malaria at that tine

on which all breeding places were carefully oiled There can be very little dou

that they were infected at the club At that time of year the breeding m ®

Penyor rn er which was \ ery close to the building had not yet started ,
the rive

was under % ery careful observation by the writer at the time .

4 In the first week m March 1920 the head clerk and the second cler o

neighbouring estate both sickened within a few days of one another with ma an

the parasites m this case w ere benign tertian All breeding places in the neig

hood of the office were being oiled Prior to the starting of the oiling tbe
^

went all over the breeding places himself and found that larvse were

non existent There can be little doubt that these two cases were infected y ®

infected female that has passed the w inter somew here m the neighbourhood 'c

likely m the office itself

In the outbreak at Jlount and tlie cases enumerated above the circums a

are identical The only explanation which satisfactorily explains these occurr

is that m this neighbourhood female Anopheles some of which were miec e

previous year awoke to activity m the early spring (February) and before

a batch of eggs succeeded in infecting certain number of human beings at

when it 13 impossible for the new brooil of Anopheles to have caused

This year on the estate under the avriters supervision special attention

paid to clearing out the hibernating females in places where they are most i

to be present



A. FEW IMPRESSIO^S ON A MALVRIA SURVEY OF A GROUP OF TEA
GARDENS IN ASSAM
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G C RAMSAV, or> , Ml) (Ldin) dtm Ah (Fng),

Labile Central Hospital, Deuan P 0 CacJtar Assam

On Ist July, 192G after a preliminary study of the various local species of

Anophcliiic mosquitoes and their larva; I began a malaria survey of the Libac

Medical Practice

TopooRAruY AND Climatoloo\ oi THE District

The Labac Jlcdical Practice is composed of eighteen tea gardens extending

about sev entecn miles in length by about seven miles in breadth and is situated in

the Cachar District of Assam

The district of Cachar is a lovi l}ing plain broken up b} isolated hillocks and

natural depressions and surrounded by ranges of lulls varjing from 2 OOU to G 000

feet in height The plains are highl> fertile and arc interspersed ^Mth nee fields

tea gardens clumps of jungle swamps rivers and streams The area surveyed,

although over two hundred miles from the sea is onlj about 70 feet above sea level

The climate is characterized bj excessive bumidit} and is nnrkeill) oppressive

during the monsoon season The hottest months are Alaj to October with a mean
temperature of about eighty three degrees the coldest month being January with

a mean of about sixtj five degrees The avenge rainfall is about 130 inches

being practicallj confined to the monsoon 'seaMin during which period floods are

liable to occur The plains form an alluvial tract—the conotituents of the soil

being clay, sand and vegetable matter

DfTAILS 0> the bURVfcV

Thesurvej began on 1st Julj 1926 and terminated on 30th June 1927 each

tea garden being thoroughlj examinwl on seven different occasions at inter\als of

about SIX v\eeks throughout the v<ar

The survev of tin bnodmg an is evtiiideil ti* about I (H (• vanls fn iii «acli

group of c(M»Iip lines, and about a «« k w is sjMiit investi^atiiv oieh garden during

»ach survej The maximum number of are is examined during < lu complete survey

of the practiCL was 1,5G1

(
<*1 )
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Excellent maps were provided by the managers m charge of the various gardens

all breeding areas were carefully numbered, and a complete detailed record made

of the findmgs m the numbered areas

In addition, adult mosquitoes were caught in human habitations and cow«lied3

throughout the practice to check the findings m the breeding areas and to study

tbe feeding habits of the various species

Further a careful examination of all children between two and ten years ol

age who had heen born and brought up on the xcspcctne gardens was made and

the malaria spleen rate recorded The spleen rates in this district are not in my

opinion \itiated hy the possible complication of hala azar as the Labac Medical

Practice appears free from the latter disease apart from a \ery occasional imported

case froni the Sylhet district of the Surma Valley

Findings

From the statistics submitted it will be seen that 16G738 Anopbfl®^

mosquitoes and their laraai comprising eighteen species were examined and

classified during the year

Of the total number classified 143 124 specimens were diagnosed in the laml

stage 7 099 adults hatched out from laraaj and pup® and 16 515 adult specimens

were caught in nature

The eightoon species found during the sur\ey with the percentage of each

specicb were A hyreonus 42 65 per cent A fidigxnosns oxiA A
'4 12 per cent A aconttus 8 08 per cent A lagus 8 06 per cent , /I

0 20 per cent A loclu 4 03 per cent , A harhiroAns 3 29 per cent

A minimum 2 11 per cent A aillcnii 0 73 per cent A lamsayt 0 25 per cent

I jeyyoncnsis 0 17 percent A niacuhtiis 0 09 per cent A cuUcifaaes OOi

percent A leiicosphynii, 0 03 jwr cent A gigas 0 01 per cent A jaufsu

0 002 per cent ai d A tedtellatui 0 002 per cent
It will be seen that tlie two species A pJiihppinensts and A fuliyinosm haie

been grouped together under one percentage
Tile icasin is that the diagnostic differencts betw cen these two species at ai

}

rate tlicir laraaD ind the lar\ a of jamesii have only recently been clearly define

by the researches of Dr Pun of the Central Malaria Bureau Kasauh
Iiltwise the erstwhile confusion which preaailcd regarding /I

cleared up by Major Co\clI Officer in charge of the Central Malaria Bure-iu

Kasauli who lionoured me by classifymg a new species /I ravisayt which had

merly been wrongly cla&aified as janesii MTien our problems were elucidate

wc found that o\tr 90 percent of our so called /MhyiHosws group wercactua y

A J hiUppineitsis md that A jawesii was a \cry rare species in this district

Tlic distribution of the eiglittcn species throughout the jiractice show at a

A Jyreanus 1 phihppincnsis A aconilus A tagus A Kochi A iarbiro>'<^

and A nttniinus were found on all the 18 gardens A Kancon on 17 gar

A ftiliytiioiiis and A jejponensts on 15 gardens A ailKcnii on H gar <*'
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A maciilatus on 8 gardens, A leitcospkyrus on 7 gardens, A gigas on 6 gardens

A tcssellatus on 4 gardens, A ramsayi and A yamesu on 3 gardens and

A cuhdfucicti on 2 gardens ^\lth the exception of A cuhcifacics and A

adults of all the other species a\erc caught m nature, 13,5G5 were caught m

cowsheds, 1,057 in coohe houses 680 ra garden hospitals, 100 in bahus’ hashs

and 153 m bungalows

Speennons of all the sixteen species a\ere caught m hxinnn habitations and all

wore caught m cowsheds except A jamesit and A tessellaltis Onl} seven adult

specimens of the latter two species combined a\ere captured during the jear The

feeding hahita as indicated by the relative percentage of cich species (except the

negligible number of specimens of A jamestt and A tesseUalus) caught m human

liabitations and cowsheds show a preference for human blood onij in the ca«eof

A 7nint}nus A ramsayi, A maculatus and A jci/ponciisis, but perhaps the nuiuher

collected of the last three species is rather limited to form a definite conclusion

The spleen rates in 3,405 garden bom children from two to ten jears of age on

the respective gardens varj from 6 36 per cent to 70 81 per cent the erage for

the practice being 32 75 per cent An analysis of the causes of death for fi'®

years (1922 to 1920) shows that malaria was responsible for 10 42 per cent of the

total death rate, malaria convulsions being one of the chief causes of mortality

amongst coolie children

Indirectly, however bj lowering resistance to mtercurront diseases malaru

probably accounts for a higher mortality than the figure submitted

It IS interesting to note that during the above period four adult coolies wer®

admitted to hospital suffering from typical blackwater fever from which two

succumbed

As a cause of sickness and chronic ill health, malaria was responsible diiru?

the same ppriod for 38 84 per cent of the total number of days under treatment o

patients attending garden hospitals throughout the practice It should be remcm

bered of course that malaria m the East, like influenza m the Vieat, is the senp

heap for undiagnosed fevers The statistics also show that the malarial incidence

IS highest during the months of June, July, August, September and October a"

compared with the remaining months of the year 'When sick rates and deal

rates are studied over a period of years many complicating factors such

localized epidemics of cholera, bacillary djsenter}
,
pneumonia, measles whooping

cough, febrile colds epidemic conjunctivitis Cachar sores (Ulcus tropicinn)
®tc

have to be eliminated before the effect of malaria on the health of a comraiim >

ns judged bj spleen rates can be correlated on individual gardens Pncfici

experience, however, teaches us that in ganlens with high spleen rates there

stniggle for existence amongst children and uiisalted imported recruit''

who survive undoubtedl} acquire a niodiBod inmuinit) as has been sbo""

Chnstophors m his able researches on malaria in commiimties living nni''’

Iijpcr endemic conditions
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This salted clement of a population living on h)per endemic malarious tea

estates is indeed a valuable asset tovestcil interests otherwise in the absence of a

modified immumt} highlj mahnous tea gardens would rajtidl} cease to evist

Brcediity Areas of Cachar Anojyhcles

A intnimus —During tbe mon'*oon period breeds m clear grassy streams

and drams cspeciallj where there is a certain amount of shade al«o in seepage

from springs During the cold drj vveatlicr it is abiinUsntlj found in jennanent

rivers and streams in gra^S} tanks and swamps and m seepage water especially

where wild safiron grows luxuriantly On one occasion it was found 1 reeding

m a sin ill tank during the monsoon season ^\t lia\e not found this vj ccies

m dcnsi virgin jungk but it breeds freely in streims covered with sicondiry

jungle

A tnaciilnlus —Breeds in clear tunmiig water jn strcinis springs and driins

exposed to full sunlight The eelges were grassy in most of the streams in which

viaculatus was found hreedmg It was also found in seepage from i^prin^.s A
high percentage of sand m the soil appears to be a feature of viaculaliis arca«

A fawsayi —Breeds in grassy tanks in permanent pools ami swamps with

clear standing water in which long grass grows abundantly

A Af/rM«us —Breeds throughout the year in grassy
I
ejols rice fields tanks

swamps borrow pits drvm« and at the edges of very slowly running grassy

streams and ditches

A barbiroslris —Breeds throughout the year m tanks and jiools in which

vegetation grows freely and at the edges of very slowly running streams shaded by

jungle

A jpyporicnsji —Breeds m clear running water m drams ^nd streams m winch

grass retards the flow of the water

A fuUgino^tts —Breeds in seepage water tanks pools drams t.v\ imj>s and

at the grassy edges of very slowly running streams

A philippmensis —Breeds in seepage water tanks
j
ci « druii'* ditclu''

swamps borrow pits rice ficMs and at the grassv edges of verv ^lowlv running

streims

A kochi —Breeds m grassy pooN ami driiiia clu kvd w itb v ii It was

also found on om occasion breeding m a kviefa well

i cnbct/(icjrs —\\ as found brewlmg along the banks » f tin 1

1

1

1

ri riv i r w lien

at its lowest ebb during the month of March !*IJ7 tvr two imles away fr< m llu

nearest tei garden coolie lines Two irva v\«n r»*!heted in tin
j

rirv ram |< c 1

near coolie lines during tin months of \pril iiid M iv

1 '/i;is Mas f mild 1 rewliiig m <lr»iiis hihI stn in s win h nn i n v ak iit

70 fct t nhov « hoa lev el ditriu^ tin im ntl s i f Iht < ml * r lann ir\ and hi I rn irv

The 1 reisling anas v\i n at h a«t twrivi imhsav'nv fn in tin rth ( irl ir HilN

1 Hfoniln* —Breeds in t inks with 1 nik» in wj igi v>at«r and ii

strums and drums tlmughuit tin )«ar
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A laruan —^Breeds m spring’s seepage water, m weedy tanks and pools a!«o

m slow running streams and drams m which \egetation grows freely

A leacosphyrus —Breeds at the edges of slow Ij running strean s and poo^c

shaded with heavj forest jungle

A tayiis —^Breeds in stagnant water, m xmddles borrow pits and m nee fie'ds

A aitlenii —Breeds at the edges of nmning streams and m pools and in water

courses co\ered bj hc^^) forest or secondary jungle and occasional!) m tea

garden mam drams shaded by tea bushes

A jamesn —Onl) one pupa was coMected during the sur\e) It was found

m July 192G m seepage water near the grassy edges of a very slowly ninning

stream

A tessellalus —Four adult specimens were caught in nature during the months

of April and Jlay but the breeding areas were never located

A FEW IMPRESSIONS

The importance of larval diagnosis m malaria survey work is evident when

it IS considered that 85 per cent of our total specimens examined and classified

diagnosed in the larval stage If a survey depended cntirelv on the diagnosis of

adults bred out from larva? much important information would bo lo^t owing to

the high mortality amongst larva? in collecting bottles Further much valinblf

time and energy on the part of larva collectors would bo wasted apart from the

additional expense inv olv td in prov iding an enormous number of batching bottle*

increased laboratory accommodation and increased laboratory staff

"With regard to the breeding habits of Anopbelme mosquitoes certain species

undoubtedly adhere to certain typos of breeding areas In a district liovvever with

a rainfall of ov er 100 inches which is practically confinidto the monsoon season new

temporary streams and new collections of water of varying types iinke their

appear nice thcirchanctonstics varying with the climatic conditions The v iriou'

species will then select breeding areas which they find most apiiropriate for the

mamtcnance of their larvre Again when the cold and dry season conies round

and the majority of the streams and drams become dried up stream breeders such

as A miniviits will be abundantly found in permanent poo's abandoned tanks and

in seepage water

Under our marked seasonal variations m rainfall and climate it would app^r

to me that the data obtained from a surv cy of breeding areas limited to a few w eek*

{except po'^sibly the months of October and Ivov ember which comhincd include

monsoon and dry season conditions) would be entirely unreliable in formulatiup

anti larval measures against a proved earner species such as A
study of th( breeding habits of A »(t»inii/s sliows that during the six months

to October it was found in 02 areas whereas from the beginning of Aovcml er

tlie end of Aj ril it was collected from 210 areas During the latter period when

the residua water in streams pools, tanks etc is at its miiiinium there is a corres

ponding ctnceutratiou of larva- of practically all spLCies
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A larvari —^Breeds in spring’s seepage water, m i\eed} tanks and pools abn

m slow running streams and drams m -nhich vegetation grows freel)

A letico$phyTus —Breeds at the edges of slovilj running streairs and pws

shaded with heavv forest jungle

A vagus —^Breeds in *:tagDant water, in puddles, borrow pits and m rice fie’d

A atlKenu —Breeds at the edges of running streams and m pools and in wafer

courses co%ered hj hcavj forest or «iecondar} jungle and occasionally m tea

garden mam drams shaded by tea bushes

A jamesn —Onl^ one pupa was coUectcel during the sime) It was feunJ

ID Jul) 192G in seepage water near the grassy edges of a aery slowlv runnin?

stream

A (esscUatus —^Four adult specimens were caught in nature during the I^Pnl!3^

of April and ilaj hut the breeding areas were never located

A FEW IMPFESSIONS

The importance of larval diagnosis m malaria survey work is evadent when

It IS considered that 8o per cent of our total specimens examined and cla««iiied wmc

diagnosed in the larval stage If a survc} depended cntirelv on the dugnc'isot

adults bred out from larvic much important information would he Icstowingte

the high mortalitv amongst larvas in collecting bottles Further much vihnble

time and cnergj on the part of larva collectors would be wasted, apart from the

additional expense involved in providing an enormous number of hatching battle*

increased laboratorj accommodation and mcreased Jaboratorv staff

\\ ith regard to the breeding habits of Anophebne mo«quitoc« certain specie

undoubtedl} adhere to certain t) pcs of breeding areas Inadistrict however with

a rainfall of ov er 100 inches w hich is practically confined to the monsoon «casou new

temponrj streams and new coIKctions of water of varying types make their

aiipearancc theirclianctcnsticsvaryingwith thechmatic conditions The'

species Will then select breeding areas which they find most appropriate ^or the

maintenance of their larva? Again when the cold and dry season comes rowed

and the imjoritj of the streams and elrains become dried up stream breeder' swe

as A mini; iws will be abundantly found m permanent poo^s, abandoned tanks an

in seepage water

Under our marked seasonal variations m rainfall and climate it would

to me that the data obtained from a survey of breeding areas limited to a few

(except po‘sibly the months of October and lso%cniber which coiubm^d mclii<r

monsoon and dry season conditions) would bi entirely unreliable m formulat'’^^

anti larval measures against a proved carrier ’'jiecics such as A
study of tlif broiduig habits of A tniiumus shows that during the six month'

to October it w is found in G2 areas whereas from the bcginningof IvoveniKt

the end of Ai)ril it was coliccttd from 210 arc is During the latter period wlwn

the residua' water m »trc iins pools tanks etc , is at its minimum there
I'&corres

I)onding ccncintration of larva of practically all species



\5 a n ar*i Hrvnl r ea-i.rc' the coM dr\ ^ould apjH'ir

tn h.* »!;• moe* 3’'p*t?p*'ato jyi<x! t*> ob*ax 1 t**e i axi wn el^'Ct with IinuitK-

fc” CTTi^tola’^’ «’nct’'*’^tio’' in reduced* rf^cewittr lov Innicuh i' re<jiim\}

to d«<*’T>v the r’sn" uri nu il^ r t f Knn tnd fn'iii in rc' noimc jx»int of \ n w

foTre- appLcat os' are rece-s'-irv wht»i the iquitie •‘ta 't-* in tin mtv><jmto life-cicK

a-e pf’osced br low teuperati r\ « Tht ePtxt of tltixliu* diirmc thi nioii'-wn

a^ hs' N*en notevl bv Btntlei i-«.a|jvmnt low Jiin^ srinhii'' which an
ea^cfiooded hue mvarnPv low vp*etn rit« when canUiiN on hiclu r promid

with ninniii" 'tn ini' bnviUns -i ininiiriibK hi^hh nnliriom It i«

unfortunate that naturil enemn-' of lm\ «uch is '•mail «iirfice-fmlin^ fi'h an*

found *ea t in runmni: '•treim-' white mo t najuinxl Oiir Kcil «peeu< of fi«h

—

Haplochilax p^itcfax (Kanponi) rncAixw Vr fa (Kliiht) <onnfrti'«

(Koi) \una dflnnm (Darkma) which feed on mo quito hmi —abound in <5wanips

tanls and permanent piMd- to i IfvMr extent in low l\ui»«lowI\ nmninpatre nni

and drams but in the e (their normal) habit il> tliei ipjK-ar to fml
j
rmcijvilli on

the larvT of harmless Vnophclmo' Tht ijphcition of hnicidea during the

monsoon «ei«on «hou’d therefon be linutctl to the known 1 reetliiu areaa of proaetl

dangerous earners That -f miiumiis ix our iiio t dinctnni' locil earner n hemg

c’earlv demonstratetl from the exidence which we an necnnmlitmg n^nn«t it

"So breedmg areas of 4 tmtiii/itts could It found m the low King gardina with a

low malaria mculence and with «p*con ritea under 10 per cent during the stennu

monsoon season whercis the nu*ini lucidtnce and xphinrato on thi other

gardens a arics with the pro cnce pnialenct and proxmntv of Ireetling nreaao!

A mtnitnus to groups of liuniaii habitations

Further the results of our di'sections ui an \n( jiheliue liitectuiti Sur\e\

partli financed In the Imliiti Rc<oirchTimd \s ocnln>ii which we an atprtxtnf

carrying out in this district clearh incriimnatts J muiinufs

ith spleen rates a arj mg from G JC |K*r ctiit mid 7(i SI pi r ei nt lu two gardens

barel} two niiles apart with other instances m this Fmctice « f ii ganlen witli a low

spleen rate less than one mile awaj from a ganlen with a high spleinrute and

aboieal! with groups of coolic lines on the «aine ginh n si parati d t nh 1\ a few

hundred jards where spleen rates \arj from under 20 p< r etnt to oxer 1 0 pt r cent

ft fs-^iMas ^»Va^ mti’trcs es mviff/j TA’M livx.’/fiv n /rtit>|V,VYA' rA'i<A

indicates when appropriate food and breeding areas an niailalle the flight of

certain species of Aiiophclme mosquitoes is atr^ hinitid This ojunion I oImi

formed during 1918 when In ing on the desert nt Kasr el \srak m 'I ransjonlanm

At Kasr el Asrak there are n numlier of pt ols in w Inch Anoj lu line lar\ a 1

1

uld

be caught nbniulantlj Tliesc pools arc siirn untied b\ \igitatiiui Asthinwere
no other breeding areas and no liumnii linlitations within a rnilius of at hast

thirt) miles the late Jlajor ^\ 1 Marshall mi ii a m t and mx self dit idisl to

inxestigate the flight of \nopheltiH mosijuitits from thi ir I ri isluig ]dar< s \\r

stajed nt Kasr cl Asrak for ten ilajs and slept In thi oj iii air at night wit hi nt

mosquito nets along with a small pirt) of lltdomu Arabs \\i foiiml 'mtlii
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stillness of the desert iir ’ sVep « »s impassible within 500 jirds of the breedicj

pools from 500 to 1 000 ^'lrds the number of iiiosquitoos progressnel) dimini'lifJ

while o\er 1 000 ^'lrds we were unnb’e to capture iny specimens Certan

specKa will howe\er migrate for long; distances as is evident when we con'd r

thit 1 i/ii/as was found breeding in ganlens over 12 miles from the iieircst ran?

if )u_h lulls during the months of December Jamiarj and Fehrtiar} 1

ippirtnt’v follows the chmiti and its ipproprnte breeding areis in the recolm'

n iJna! w iters from the hills to the pliitis during the cold dr} ‘•ci'on

V{ rt from 1 tlie onl\ other ‘•pecies which we have «« fvr f uni

t aturilli infected with sporozoites in Ciclnr Ins been A ramsaiji

Ihis sptcic'' IS found on three girdens witli spleen rates of 8 I'* i
er cent li -

per cent iiid J 1 43 pe r cint The sjiecics was prev ilcnt oiil} on low !}ing

D which his I spleen rite of 17 2 per cent and here it seems to be niainlv re p i

foi the nul in il incidence In girdcn H, with a spleen rate of 23 43 percent

1 wii/iiiiiiis IS also found to a mild citcot during the monsoon season

The part plaved b\ other species such as ^1 viacuJalus J

1 fitlujiiio-^us etc stated to be natural earners is being carefully iine't’?®'*

1 «coJiiti/s although it is one of the prevalent species in Cichir

prefer feeding on cow s blood and to date the few specimens which have eei'

caught in liuman habitations and di««octcd have all given negative findiiJf*

1 Hincidfi/i/s IS regarded bv Watson as being one of the chief evrners^^

Ala'ava We have found it m eight gardens but in verv limited numbers

species appears to hav e a great struggle for existence m Assam during our

seasonal varlatlO^^ in temperature and rainfall V more equable clmva e

I more cvenl} distributed rainfall perhaps accounts for the prevacuce

iiiiportancc of this species in the Federated JlaJaya States
^

A ciiltcifacics although it IS a well known carrier m India generallv 1® °

^
outlie gardens survejed that it probibl} plavs a negligible part i ^

Vssam imlnnil incidence
^

We have still mucli to learn 111 As<ymi about malaria and
d

further research is essential hiforc ill advised extensive expensive
l>o

schemes art embarked on W itli our present knowledge however muc

done to mitigate conditions in malarious districts

It is cMdciit from our splein rates and a know ledge of the brccdiHr
^

proved carrier gpecus such as I niiMtmiis that site sekction ’ of coobe

greath reduc* mnlirn mciilencc Flooilmg as has been recommended l>i

IS mtur. s im tlioil m f aclnr in tin low Iviiig districts during the

Where site 'thetuu nii«i flooding arc not fe isihh a luodificattoii ‘
.

iiutlusl \i7 "p II I irth contour dmnn^t com i rting drams and ptn O'''

1 int< a s( Ties of still locks to in iki tin an is loss approjU'’'
^norm il lireidiug h iluts of J minimus and to rtl uii oil mort iflieienfl'

came.! out on girdeiis 0 and Q with excellent results during the J
ast

"p t* nr t« s on thcsi, two piriniual liigid} malnnous gardens Imvt I eeu
*’



ft C Iiam*atf m
from CO J7 per cent niv<l 72 11 per ernt to pirccnt nml 17 C per cent

re-'pectueh \Mtlnn twche inontli'i

J‘\me‘5 m recent l^lorator\ re>earchc'» Mites that ma'nrn is mainU a

house infection ami this is imlecil iienemlK true in nature as i\e lia\o found

from our studies of the spVen rites and iimtiim iniidence in indiMdiial iuinun

habitations Le rriiiet souu \i irs n^o in tin. raiitnu Canal /oiu advocated

destrojmc \nophe!es m hoiiMS I nfortniiutiU this excilltnt nuthnd will ouh

be earned out In the intellujint ineinbersof a romiunnitv wlio n iliro the practical

importance of this advice

Coolies can certainlv bo taught to recognize and colli ct \nojihcltne ino'qmtocs

hut luv e'cperience has been that numetirv nwimls for services rendered are

essentnl and to dtinonstrate priclici'K tin succiss of tbeir efforts coobes will

invanablv taki the line of levst resist im e and collect their qiioti from cowsheds

where h irmloss species abound and when cirriors which h uo fed on human blood

are unlikclv to be found i \cept vvhen driven from human habit ition« bv the <moke

of cooking fires V ncent suggestion bv Dicks which is to be given a trial in the

United Fnut Companv s Plantations is to destrov \nopheles m human habitations

In spraMng m«ecticules

Screenmg of bungalows and liospit ds and the provision of mosquito nets to

coolies are all prictioal uuisurcs but general quinine prophvlaxis after an

extended trial on two of niv highiv infectcil gardens here in IbJO and 1*121, was

found to be disnpjiointiiig and htghi} eTpensue

It IS to Ik* hoped that Plasniochm or a derivative of this preparation will be

ns effective in sterilizing gametoevte earners asS.i!vaT«an and its derivatives are

in treponemal infections

The treatment of malarial splenomegaly by qmnine and hiematmies until

more appropriate remedies are available is nevertheless essential

The importance of malaria prevention m \ssain has latelv come much into the

limelight Malaria is undoubtedly the mam nuaheal problem in many tea gardens

but it should be remembered that propaganda has its dangers for only a few years

ago the pathological clfccts of hookworms were nndnlv stresscsl nml resulted m
many patients being surfeited with anthelmintics jjof only for chronic ma’arial

cachexia but also for unrccognizeil post dysenteric ana nun and redemn or Morins
a common clinical picture in \ssam Further, there are inanv tea

gardens m this Prov nice w here the spleen rates and innl iria ncidence are low and
win re the pcnnnul probVms are not iniliria ankvlostonuasis or kn’a azir hut

the bacillarv dvstnteries the pmiiinoniis and ehohn

CONCIVSIONS

1 iglitien species of \nophclim mosquitoes have been finuid m tin Tachar
District of Assam

Tlio confusion which formerly existeil ngmling .1 /idi^tiiosus and .1 jatursti

has been cU ircd up In fict, m Cachar both .1 fuU^tiiosus and .-1 jawriii are
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compantnelv' rare as compared with the two species A pkxhppxneisu ac^

A ram^ayi with which thev ln\e respectnely been previon^lj confused

As anticipated h\ Cliristophers there is a close relationship between the specie"

found in Vssam and Malava and probablr when the Alalajan Anophelines are

studied de noio it will bo found that the majoritj of the so calleil A '

species in that region should realU be classified as ^ pJithppinen'iis A mnxn »

which represents onlv 2 14 per cent of onr total Anopheline findings is the chief

carrier of malaria in A'^sam

1 rafntayi repre'ienting only 0 25 per cent of our total finding* was founl

breeding on three gardens and is a proaed natural hut apparently a mild earner

It appears to be mainlr responsible for the milarnl incidence in the garden with

a spleen rate of 17 2 per cent

The part plaved by other species is still under ln^ estigation

There is need for further research m this Pro\ ince but in the meantime much

can be done with our present knowledge to mitigate the n alaria incidence in

malarious districts and here site «election ’ of human habitations is

greatest importance

A modification of Matson’s antiJaraa! measures has been earned out m

gardens 0 and Q with apparently excellent results The practical mcfl'ure*

winch lia\e been adiocatod bj Bentley James Le Prince and Becks can al o

utilired to adiantago where appropriate conditions present fhemselvea

Finally if the malarial problem m A<sam is to be efficiently tickled it >

essential in mv opinion to establish a proijncial mahna bureau un cr

Gfnernmont control for iinlc«s expert guidance n localli aiailahle the eff

of district malaria boards as siigcested br Sir Bonald PiO’s during lus reccr

\isit to \ssam arc liable to ful through want of skilled adiice co operatK'''

and sustained action
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Table VI.

Feeding habits of Cachar Anopheles

Ko Species of mosquito

Jf »

•§.?
o o
c " c

^aS
«* A

*“5.3

SjS

asS
as e

„ P
|ii

•3 H

4 -

J*
III

3 S-S

L
3 £

<3

II
"I

2

.2 ®

li

If

1 =
P<

1 ^

iS
“

1 ^ Ayreanus 6.077 1.067 4,010 21 01 7S 98

2 A /ufiyinoius »

1 4,612 659 3,953 14 28 1 1

3 A jiAifi^ptneiuie )

4 A xagva 1.837 307 1,630 16 71 83 23

£ A. Imh 1.869 262 1,607 14 01 8o OS

6 kariean 2.307 301 2.006 1304 86 05

7 A acontlui 332 37 205 1114 68 S5

8 A. tnintmus 282 227 65 60 49 10 60

9 A viaculalus .. 38 30 8 78 94 2105

10 A 3(yporitnsis ,, 12 10 s 83 33 16 66

11 A (ar6ir<is(ris .

,

86 18 68 20 93 7906

12 A rai/igayt 27 20 7 71 07 25 02

13 A aiUenii 20 1 19 60 95 0

14 A IcitcosphijTbi 9 4 5 44 44 5563

15 A jamtKH ,, 3 3

16 A UsgrUalua ,, 4 4

Total 16.616 2,950 13,665

Percentage

of

et
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TABtE VII

Shoutng T anatwn in the Numbtr of Breeding Areas of A luiniiniis during

Monsoon and Dry Seasons

^<aIue of

Gsrdeo

SlazimTun
namber of

AreAs examiQCci
on ^ach garden

J/iatmtw toand
ID areaa examin
ed from 1st Stay
to 31st October

llinwitts found
m areas examined
from 1st \orem
ber toSOth Ai ril

A 82 11

B 75 3

G 88 12

D 107 1 (earlv May) 1 (Febniary)

h 85 ! 7

i 67 11

G 120 3 11

If 116 4 1 4

I 78
1

t 14

J 60 1 33

h no 2 11

L 03 8 18

AI 122 3 ' 15

45 4 2

0 120 8 15

I' 00 11 40

Q 40 0 0

n 07 8 29

Total 1 561 6’

1

_’1G
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Tabi*b

vin.

Spleen-rates,

Birth-rates,

Death

rates

and

Stcl
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Practice
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Table IX

S/n<isMcs shomvg atcrage monthlif tnctdence of malaria and other diseases in the

Labac Medical Practice during f.\e years 1922—1926

^lontb

Aterage nomber
of days per
monsent of

patients under
treatment for

malana
(1922 1926)

ATcrap number
of days per
mensem of

patients under
treatment for

other diseases

(1022 1926)

Total

January
1

6 201 8 665 13,866

February
1

1 25C 7,910 12,275

March 4 8«5

1

9,210 14,125

April 5 315

1

10 693 18,508

May 7,‘’97 13 427 £0,724

June

1

9,no 16,855 25 034

Jnly 10 365 15,198 25,663

August 10^40 13,737 23,067

Septemboe 8 561 11,316 19,877

October 8.101 11,774 19,878

November 7 120 10 170 17,290

December 7.010
1

0,812 16,831

Total 87.ei2
1

137,996 226,638

Percentage 38 84 61 15
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Table X.

The chief causes of (tenth atnougst lea garden coohes ih the Labac Medical Practice

for fuc years (1922—1926)

C<II1*C> of (ioAtii

1 TIbo Dj’sentcuM (chief)} Bacillary)

2 Tho rneuiiioiun (Lobar an 1 1 obnhr

3 Mahna

1 Phthiaw

Q Cholera

b Nephritis

7 Ulackwater Purer

8 All other causes

Actual
number of

I'crecntflgo

luortalitT of

total number
of clentlis m
tlio rrnelico

55-’ 23 05

Total



MALARIA SURVEY OP PART OP THL LOVLR BENGAL DELTA

MOT HENGAR, ha, fzs,

Entomologist Department of Public Health, Bengal

This paper deala ^^ltK the results of a recently concluded malaria eiirvc} c

portion of the Lo\\cr Bengal Delta m the neighbourhood of Calcutta Two hund

and ninetj Milages spread o\er an area of more than 300 square miles have b

sur%e}ed The country is a nearly flat alluvial tract and there is no fall of 1'

MAP SHOWING

MALARIA INCIDLN

IN THE AREA 5URVE'

REFERENCE.5
' Sdecn rales ol obovt 3o/ B— to *. SoVb

. d. ~ v«i«w ioyc3

}{ the area eurreyeu -

ol malaria in the diilef*°

( 684 )
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in any direction Here nc have se\era? large nvers which arc tidal Iihe the

Ilooghly on the western border of the area the Bidhj adhari on the east and the

Piali on the south Besides these actuelj tidalrncrs there are a few rn ers whicli

are tidal onl} m their low er roaches the upper reaches being out^'ide tidal influenre

TheNawi and the Suiitlii are examples of two such ri\ ers The Adiganga once the

bed of the Ganges is an e\ample of a channel m a still more ad\anced stage of

decay, as it is now too eleaated to act as a water channel and is no longer reached

by the tides But even in this essentiallj flat country there are some local clea a

tions and depressions noticeable The banks of the tidal rners form sets of twin

ridges as a result of continual silting up of the banks until thej haa e become the

highest lea els from which the ground slopes awa) Thus between two parallel

riaers are formed depressed areas aahtch arc natural basins in winch ram water

collects during the monsoons and from avhich there is no exit Thus the character

istic feature of the region noa\ suraeved is an alternation of depressed natural

ha'sins with the elevated river banks The banks of the rivers Ilooghly

Nawi Suntln and the dead Adiganga form high ridges with depressions

between them The Bagjala depression the *^311 Water Lake depression and the

Arapanch Auliapur depression are three such natural basins The area sura oa eel

can therefore be divided into several natural diaisionsns follows —
A High la mg areas

(1) \diganga area

(2) Isawi and Siiuthi area

(3) Honglilv riverside

B liow Ijmg areas

(1) Bagjala area

(i) Salt Water lake area

(3) Arapanch AuJnpur area

(4) Akra area

The entire area forms part of a flat delta This classification of the land into

high 1) ing and low l}ang areas docs not impi) that there are striking v ariations in

the level of lan«l as could be made out in an undulating or mountainous country

But there is gcncrallj a difference of 10 to 20 feet between the levels of the lii,.li

and the low regions and this small dillercncc in level seems to account for the

marked difference in the malariologj of these areas as will be seen later

Isme species of Vnophcles have been found here namelj AnopJeles suljncltis

ros i tYigiis cuhafanes fiihginoivs f>setidojatnm lyrtanus var tiigernt itf

l>nrhirostns inumnus var tun/na and lessellatus Of these enhafanes and
tesscUatus are somewhat rare vrhilc the other species arc fairlj common There

IS usualh a large number of Anopheles breeding places to be found within and
close to the villages here such as tanks jionda drains ditches and marshe«

The rainfall is heavj the annua! average Ining over 00 inches of ram The
greater part of thcrainfill is confinwl to tie months June to September, the

other months being comparativ elr drr
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Tnr Hiaw LYING Areas.

Three areas arc classed under this head, namely, the Adiganga, the Nawi Suathi

and the Ilooghly ri\er8ide areas The characteristics of these ele\ated areas
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are a general dryness of the villages, the low level of the subsoil water and the

sparsity of exteDSi\ e collections of water The \ illages in the ele^ atod areas are not

subject to flooding during the rams os happens with the Milages of the low lying

regions There is also an abundance of vegetation chiefly of large trees dense

shrubs and undergrowth which is usually absent in the low Ij ing regions In

the former area a village at a distance can only be denoted by a dense growth of

trees and vegetation, and the huts are scarcely discernible e\en from within the

village
,

in low lying areas on the other hand the indnidual huts can be easily

made out even from a distance

Adtganga Area—^This area is situated on the ele\ated tract along the hanks

of the Ganges which at one tune flowed o\cr the land between Hastings and

Baruipur Part of its bed is still marked bj a senes of depressions locallj

known as the Maraganga or the Dead Ganges This bed does not carrj water

at any tune of the year The villages of this area are all dry and ele\ated

even during the wet season there is not much stagnant water to be found in

them At the close of the rainy season there is practically no water staying

anywhere in the villages except m the larger tanks The entire belt of land

from Chandpur on the north to Nurabad on the south is iicll wooded and

the villages are densely overgrown with jungle In this area 48 villages ha\e

been surveyed and of these it was found that 42 Milages had spleen rates of

above 40 per cent neatly halt the total number of Milages had CO per cent and

above and 12 villages note above 80 per cent As manv as 8c%cn Milages were

found to haie spleen rates aboie 90 per cent and nhen it is found that most of

the villages are of considerable size it pro\es beyond doubt that this is a hyper

endemic zone Let us consider the spleen rates of the individual villages here
,

starting with Chandpur on the north with a spleen rate of 65, mo pass through

villages havmg spleen rates as follows 47, 65 33 43 81 70 74 77,71 55,70

84, 61, 89, 98, 100 and 96 The spleen rates seem to increase ns we travel from

north to south (Fig 3)

In this area there is usually a large pre\alence of earner Anophelines like

Anopheles taruna teeseJlatus and/tdtginostu and they are \ cry common during the

monsoon season At this time, m every one of the Milages a large number of small

depressions fiAe road side ifraras jnfe nod dddites dfAif m wdA fAe ram wafer

and these temporary collections of wntcr produce a large number of the earner

mosquitoes These breeding places disappear soon after the ce^'vition of the

monsoons

Nam Suntht Area —The next high lying area to be considered is the I»nwi

Sunthi area, comprising adjacent groups of Milages situated near the banks of the

Nawi and Sunthi two rivers in a partial stateof decay These Milages are elc\nte<l

and quite dry
,
in summer there are generall} Acry fiw collections of water to be

found m them, and c\ en during the height of the rains there are not inanj notice

able large accumulations of water anvwhcre There is so much lack of water that

a number of wells ha^e been sunk m the Milages here In such a dry regi m, the
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‘iplocn nt« Ins l)Oon found to I)e very high In the Nnwi group 17 Mlla^w have

bot n snr\o\ul of uliicli the lowest reconled spleen rate is -10 snd the figiue reaches

as Jiipli as 0{ per cent The nnjontj of the \ilhccs Inae spleen rates nnpin<*

1 etween GO and SO per cent with an aacrago of GO per cent In the Snnthi protip

of the Milages ten Milages were s«r\c}cd and of these, the spleen rates ran?e

between 50 and 85 per cent with an aacrage of 58 per cent It is clear therefere

that this area is anotlier h^^ler endemic 7one of malaria All the specie* of

\nopllelc^ proMOusU mention* d were found here hut it was found that there

IS a large prt\ alence of fuhgino^us tnnina and frf^cllatus during the rainy season

Vt that time there occurs a aerv disproportionate increase m the nnmler of

teniporara breeding places in illustration of avhich a few instances arc giaen here

In Basirpara tlicre arc onh fiae dry season breeding places whiledunng the rams

the number of temporarj breeding places which hold water for more than one

month numbered 58 Siinilarl} iii Gouripnr, the permanent water collections were

lf> while the temporar} ones were 75 It therefore happens that a suraev of tlie«e

Milages conducted at ana time other than during the monsoons would put it down

that as the a illa^os arc quite dry the mimhcr of breeding places arc far too few

\et the Milages arc ha per endemic But the real state of affairs can be founl

if the sura ea is conducted during the rainy season when almost crerv small niK

or depression is filled in with water as the result of heaay rainfall during three

months Ju!} to September a period which receives on the average about So

inches of ram

The e a illages are a cry donselv oa ergrown with vegetation consisting of lai??

trees thick shrubs and dense bamboo clumps Pven at midday the interior o

some of these a illages is quite <lark and theimddav sun is just able to send

feaa raas here and there Tlic prevalence of malarLa in those aallages is genera

ascril ed ba tlio a illagcrs to the presence of this dense jungle, with the result t

^
thoa heliea e that a clearing of the juugle would also clear the malaria of t r

locality ,

M ith tins \ lew a great manv of the local efforts against malaria arc dircete

^

chiefla to the clearing of jungle But in a countra avith a heavy rainfall a 1 unii

atmosphere thrnughout the year and a bright sun it is difficult to control ' eg"*

tation in phees which are most suitable for their groavth The areas avbicli

thus jungla are iisinlh high U mg dry regions w ith the subsoil water lea el low
,

J
such a soil ami gntii a gooil rainfall this undergrowth flourishes verv

and even withm a feai months of cleanng at a heaa j cost the place 1 ecoines
oaf

^

grown again \s a matter of fnct the presence of jungle in the deltaic ana

Bincal IS not the cause of the prevalence of malaria nor has it nna influence

it ns 1 oth are the products of other factors The presence of jungle m de

Bengilis however a good indication of the incidence of malaria usuallv m

endemic « r hj per endi mic state
„

IIix>qlhi Ttners} te Ire<j — \longside the left bank of the Ilooghl} is a

strip of densci) populated land running north and south coaeredb' sea era ^
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m'cnjcqn.ljTj^*; and ]titp irilK Thi*; i« « -^iwd ndcf )nc)ifT in lfv^'l l>if

to tit fa't, and ttc condition^ >0*1* art* ‘amilftT to tVo fiVor >ik)i Ivinc ro£rirn<

di«!'Tis5 '‘d a}*rrre c^praanx tlip ranca Brt ilio nstTTC of iVo 001 rtre

r-esente an a'’’^p*Td apnearancf a«i a TO^ult of a doiKc p piilaiim TT'OTO '^to n anx

mmuajifilrt-jp* ju td t« Area, and lire onnw nxvr JwinX jcoooi pro? hv cxrfon ^on o?

and a Jarce nnm'bp'- jntf riill« and qnarte'^ f t t'''o r'l’l popnUtion

Here the «pWn ^a'^e' aw re'n- ramnc In t^en^jclv piXpnlalfsf null awa*, it

« nFcallT loxrer than 10 nor otnl and iT ran I c a< loxr rx rn ac per rent in

Klardai a iniridT conxre«Ted imli area In mnniripAl aTf*a« irliew tfio donxitv of tfio

pop^ation i< not «o rwat bnt j irmch iban tbo mral awa<s it nnee*
l>erTreen 20 and 40 pfT cent In tbe JTpieallr ratal arcx<; of ihix olevatexf yonc tbo

'pleen rate« are u<niallx alxcixe 40 per cent and mav rcacli a< Jiicb a^ T'* per cent

There i«: no donbt thnt vnrilar to other hich Innc aTCX« di'Cii<s»(\f prexinKlr thi^

IS aKo a hvpej-endeniic remon jnfee*! ftxxm the nstare of the conntrv The aret

5 drx elevated and in rarxl arex' Tce’l Tr<xode<f and junelx Init it has been jjreatlx

modified from tt« chxraeten tic enfemieitv bv reiMxn of the crext iiiiu«tTixl

activitv of the nver Kxnh where chieflr the re iilt of irtCTex*e of |wpiihtioii

malanahax beengrentlc rcd«ee»i The onlmxir eonditum of «aeh a re^itMi when
not within a rjunicipalitv or a mill area i' to W «een in p1xce< liVe Kohrx I'ltiilix

Mathpara and Nxpara the «p!oen rtte«ofwhich are 41 TT W an 1 T’d rt«j'e<t»XTl\

In the<e villace^ the hou«e< are «exttere«l the ^xxpnhtun i« not dciixe and the

nature of thecountrx ix tvpjcilK mnl Purmc the nuix x Ixr^re nmnlwr
of breeding places come into cri'tcnex in which citrier Vnophelinex hk-e omian,

md /e<«<'/f<iOra brccxl in lxrt;e mimlHr- In Nxjvin thew ix a xerx

hrge prexxlonce of le**cU<jlu^ and txin»n<i dunne the inon««H>nx In Hohm » nt of

153 breeding placex orxmmeil durmc the nmx o\iT « thml of them won' I rmhng
mrwna and this wxx found to l»e more pnx-xlent ihxn mix othir 'peoiox at the

time A xiniihr high prcxxlonce of ixinntd w ix notienl in the xillxte

Pituln

If on the other hxnd xxo comider the mill on ix like Snkolnr 11 irrox kjw re and

Khardah with xploon ntex of 2 1 md H n^j^xtixtb tlu wnler ndUxti nxeirii

during the mm xoixoii are few in pmjmrtion to tlu t« tol iHipnlilnm an I «\«n

the«e collections of water are reiideretl unMiitible for the hn'nling «f larrier

Vnophehnes on account of the water liemg ctmtamimtnl I \ xarioux ixn«ex ilnrlU

the inflow of sulince Insuchacav tlu re ix much (*«lrx 1 n nlmc hut \tmpheliur«

with the exception of Atiopfirlf^ n> xi are \«rx hw
In the Ilooghl} nxer<idt arex Inn dixtux.x»xl thnx dilTihiil lij'i'x an xi'in

IS the result of human actixitj llu mral an ix wilh n ^ ntlenxl
j

juliihn

tin niuniciinl an ix with a diiixtr fM|ailttiili and tlu iiihi*hiil ati ix with

^reat oxcrcniwdiug exhibit difTmiit iiicihiut if mntiiinl iiiliini Mx *111

rural arosx of this (lex nto<i ngioii an aimitnr lo tl e Adi^ aui. 1 nii 1 in ii|«hl

to their topogrnphx 1 rccHling
j
Incex niid hl|.li a|lr»iitalrx whtli fin lmini<l|ni

arens are lc<s luxlnrioux mid in the tnill n ne ihm ix Xux little maUiii
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after the ro«Mtion of the rnm* hiirfher the ]irnportinn of temporiirt A\nter

collections to i»crtmncnt rollections is low Another rlmnetcnstic of the low U mg
arms js ll e iipirsitN ofscgctition I irpe trees are few atxl ahnilih} iitidergrowtli

IS totnllj nhsent 1 lc\ nte«l hixl m which the lc\c! of ntihsoil water js low is \ er\

fwourahle for the pn'wth of rank \epetation while land which is low Iviiig and

m which the lev el of sul “oil water is close to the groiind is iinsuited for flu grow tli

of this deep roote<l unlergrowth whirh rerjuires a drv well aerated sod

Of the low Ivinp areas survived Jen we hav* the following four

(I) Auliapur \rapanch am
(J) Salt Water I*ake area

(*5) Ihpjala area and

(1) Akra area

The first three areas form parts of a continuous depression which have lieen

separated since the construct ion of the Knshiiapiir canal on the north and Tollj’s

Ivulla on the south

Auliapur Arapaneh area is the large depression to the cast of the Adiganga

It IS ov or ten miles long and five miles broad and c'ctcnds from Toll) ’a Nulla on the

north to the Piali on the south, and is I ounded on the cast by the Bidh) adhar: and

on the west b) the Adiganga area Iking a low l)ing region it is subject to hcav)

flooding with storm water during the monsoons and since the edges are high there

IS no crit of water from this natural basm During the rainy season most of the

Villages in this area arc floo<Ie<l over on all sides with water and the people have to

wade through water to get into their v illagcs and m some places it is necessary for

them to use small boats or <Iug outs In some of the villages the flooding is so

heav) that onlv the centre of the village is above water Such flooding has been

found to be v cry beneficial to the health of the village The spleen rates of all the

Villages here are consistently low, out of 64 villages surveved one half the number

had spleen rates of 5 per cent and below and the average spleen rate for the entire

area is 7 6 per cent This region m which there is much stagnation of water during

the greater part of the )ear has very little malaria Here owing to excess of

water, the breeding of Anophclines IS greatly restricted and the only species found

breeding during the monsoon months in these villages are non carrier species like

AnopheUs rossi and 6ar6»rosfrij Here wefind that during the malaria transmission

season the prevalence of carrier species of Anopheles is very low

An interesting observation has been made m one of these flooded villages

During the months July to October the ponds were breeding A rossi, and with the

close of the rainy season and the fall in the level of the flood water Anopheles rossi

m the ponds 13 replaced b) minimus So, by the end of October and the begin

nmg of November it is not unusual to find a large number of A minimus breeding

in villages with verv low spleen rates But this late season increase of a carrier

species has no effect on the spleen index of the village which continues to be as

before The mere presence of a carrier species is not enough
,
other factors like a

high degree of their prevalence, and the comwdencs of th«r nnmencitl increase
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with the tnnsraission sei'oa nre nccc'S'irv for anj" incrca‘'e in the prevaVnccof

malarn

There is no doubt that in this area the people are creatlj mconaenienced hi

the excels of water "NMicnei cr I w ent into the \ ilhges here the people ini ariablv

complained of the e-cce^s of water and remarl ed that it is nece«wr that the water

«hould be drained away Thc\ do no* appreciate that the low spleen rates of thei

\iMages IS due to the excesi of water which ther are basing It is therefore not

surprising to find that in the \rapanch area a drainage •scheme has been carried out

to reduce tbe extent of flooding and to lower the le\ cl of water in the ba«in «o as

to bnng under cultnation land which on account of its being too low wa®

uncultnablo The effect of this scheme for draining a deltaic low han" non

malarious area on the health of the \iUagcs is being watched inth great

interest

Salt Water I/ll e Area —The Salt A\atcr Lake is an extensive basin cmenng

an area of 30 «quare miles and holding saline water which reaches a hi-^h deciff

0 * concentration during the summer months It is a large expan«e of water

intcmipted here and there by a few Milages and embanked footpaths Ina retnon

of this nature with water almost c\ervwhere there are naturallv few MlJof'es even

though the area is exten«i\e E\en tl e&e Milages are but spar«eh populated and

the inhabitants are clueflv fishermen who work the fisheries in the Salt '^\aterLake

During the rainy «ea«on the fevel of water rises con<!idcrablr lu the Jake and the

Milages then are isolated islands m the midst of a large expanse of salt water

The only waj to get to such Milages is ly the ‘ iloiiga ’ which is a dug out palm

trunk In man\ of the \ illagos m the Salt '\\ atcr Lak'‘ the people ha\ e got to u®e

the^e dUp out« oi en for going from one house to another and it is a common ®ight

in «ome Milages to find children swimming across the water to get to their

neighbour s house

^^lthln the Milages there is barely anj aegetation to be seen except one or

two palm trees The aogetation of the lake area is a tvpically saline formatter

consisting of halophates like Acanthus Atetfohus Stieda vianlinia iml Pasiyil ’

dtslichtim On the water arc floating masses of alg-e consisting ci EidcroiioTplx'

tntcstinahs Spiroggra sp and 0$ctUana sp
As the collections of vater in these Milages are alwajs saline the inhalit^n

of this area haae got to go outside the Salt atcr Lake to procure their dii

supplies of fresh w ater In man^ cases they haa e got to walk three to e mi

to fetch fresh w Iter During the rain«i when the footpaths are underwater it is
j*

common sight to see people punting homewaitls m dug outs and boats laden wi

pitchers of fresh water

In spite of the di«ad\antagt^ the Milages of this region are \cry health)

the splein rates arc low Out of 27 Milages sur\e)ed 18 Milages are below 5

cent and se% enl of them ha\c a zero spleen rate The aaerage spleen rate for

entire area is 0 per cent The common species of Anopheles found here

Anopheles rossi which breeds in enormous numbers in the hrackis sa
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mIiho Txntrr In nnn\ nf tho \ it i< ihc onh \noj>lirlinp to 1 >p found The
cirncr jiporir^ of \nopli(‘V« iro rompir»ti'cl\ r-irp in lln*! nm

liifijih Arm Tho lUcjih dc|»rr««ion is n conlinintion to tlic north of the

Pnlt M ntrr doprr««ion Imt it I>rrn ^opiritril fri>in it «inro the re nslriiction

of the Kn*hn'»j»nr nml Thio irn h «ii!ijecl to e\tensi\e floo<linc ilnnnji the

mon<oons mil it i« iinr«h\ pnrtirilh thr< ii^lioiit the m ir The Benpil Dnimpe
Committee remirke^l *i*

j
roeent the loner portions of this tnct reiii''in 'ilinost

'iihmerpetl diirinp the nin« and diirinp hiph tides the water of the «alt water

marshes I acks up an I ol «tnicts the drainapc The whole area is uni ealthv ’ On
the other hand the results of the present sur\o\ «hon that the sillapes situated in

this repinn are quite healths the spleen rates arc iinnnahh low and the nserage

for the area is onU 5 per rent The common Anophclincs here are rossi,

loirhirpstri* and

Alra Irm - The \kea are i is «ituate<l on llit h ft hank of the Hooghh to the

fouth \e<t of ( i!eut*a an! mihk< the other riser links this area is not

citsatnl It IS lower than tli* liiph tide Kscl and it ha«heen nece® irs to protect

the land hs umaiis of an eiuhinkment alonp'-ulc the riser This ana is trascrscd

hj a nefsvork of creeks am! channels conmeted witli the IlooghI}, which when
these canals are open bring in and take hack the tidal waters with esers rise and
fall of the riser In this manner the more low l)mg portions of Akra nrea u«cil

to pet the dails tidal flu«hincs until rorcntls when the important channels hate

been sluiceil Twents four sitlapeshasehconsurscseil in this area and the spleen

rates tart between zero and iC per cent The aterage for the entire area is 9 per

cent which when compared to other areas «mularlj situated is a liiph fgnre The

common Vnophtlines here arc i-irf/iro<fm and sinensis, fuhgiimus, inmnn,

rojsi and psctuhjatncsi are al«o common

husiMtrt

The surse) cosers a portion of the I/*sier Bengal Delf s withm tid \1 influence

The area is flat hut the hanks of the risers arc usualls elesated, and hetsvecn two

adjoining ns ers arc dcjircsscd areas sihich form natural 1 isiiis and which arc

subject to much accumulation of ssater slurinp tlu mon«ooiis The ana is thus

mCo efnferen^ I'lisr anrf A/gA j^nrg’

The high King regions are usiialls dr\ s ell pojiulatid not vuhject to flooding

during the rains and the IcscI of siihsoil ssater low llie low l}ing regions arc

®parselv inhabited wot, subject to flooding and asater logging and the lescl of

subsoil ssater is close to the ground Icsel The three liigh Ising regions here the

Vdiganga area, the NawiSunthi area and the risersidt nrea arc hj per endemic

zones The average spleen rate for the Adigniipa nrea is GO per cent and Nawi
Sunthi area Cl In the rural nserside area the sp'ccn rate is os or GO pir cant On
the other hand, among the low l)iiig areas the spleen rates are serj low The
asetage spleen rates for the Auliajnir Arapiiuham is 7 fi percent, Pill ^\ atcr 1 nkc
area C per cent, Bagjnia nrea 5 per cent, and Akra ana 0 per cent Ihcn is thus a
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\ ery marked difference m the malana prevalence of these ti\ o different typos of

countr} The high lying dry regions are hjper cndcimc, and the loiv lying marsliv

regions ha^e \ery little malaria (rig"* 1 and 2)

The mosquito prevalence to a great extent brings out the difference betneeu

these different zones Diiring the net months of the vear the time when tnns

mission of malana is greatest in the Milages of the high lying regions there exist

numerous shallow ditches and drains which contain just enough water for the

earner Anophehnes to breed At that very time in the low Iving areas there

IS heavy accumulation of water too groat for the earner Anophehnes to breed

it has been found that at a time when in the high King areas, heavy breeding of

A laruna occurs in the low lying areas this species is almost entirely absent

The lantna breeding starts a few months later and b\ the time this species has

increased to sufficient strength the transmission season 1 “ over If during the

month of "N ov ember we survey a high lying Milage it will he found that barely

a few breeding places exist while a low lying village may show much prevalence

of the chief earner species of this area A tvnina Thus it is seen that the

coincidence of the increase of the carrier Anophehnes with the transmission seavoa

marks an endemic area, while the non coincidence of the two characterizes

n

malarious area

In the regions of the Low er Bengal Delta discussed in tins paper in the high

lying dry areas there is a coincidence of the two factors above mentioned "bile

in the low King wet regions there is no such coincidence with the result thst the'

iro non mal irious The mere presence or absence of earner Anophehnes is 1 1 ao

great material consequence This matter is now being studied m greater detai

in Bengal and a large number of villages arc being kept under observation ana

monthly tximmations of breeding places arc being made to determine the

variations in the periodicity of the Anophehnes m different types of villages
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tic" lands Two Mc\\s of tlip Natii a nat<‘r cimnnci m a nioribiuid condition Tlic

jtrcini runs tlruncb a Inph hinp rcpon
Fig S Tf c inicnor of one of tl c dr% ’ Mlhpcs on tl c lanV* of llic 1\rwi There is

here sn nl undance of \cgrtalion and the interior of son e of tl e Milages is

<Mrk cien at n iddas

( 4 \notl cr Mllape in the Nowi area %'l ere tl e sj Icen rate 18 teri high There

are I irdh an\ hrge collections of water to be ‘cen answhere and set the

Milage IS Jiiglih malarious

» o V Milage in the \dignngiarej aiiotlierendcnucares The
i
rim

ij
il breeding

1
lues during the rums here arc the sinull roulsidc drains whuh accumulate

a little water

6 n e interior of a Milage in the \diganga an i The jhotogrujh, which was

tukin at imddas, shows how deiiselj o\ergrnwn the Milages art with

>egctation There is great scarcity of water in the«e Milages

( 095 )
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7. 4 geacral \tivr 0/ n portion of the Arapanch basin

8 Simad^xit, a vilfage m the Arap-vnch basin, vhich is surrounded on all sws

wtlj water durmg the rainy season Note the abundance of wet wl v

^st^on and the absence 0! dense under^owtb
0 Part of Tufariat village, to the Arapanch basin The spleen rate of tw'

village 18 3 per cent

10 The interior of Kungaclu village, also in tbc Arapmcli basin There »

barely any undergrowth to be seen m the village, but there arc extensile

collections 0/ water

( 696 )





Explanation of Plate

lig 7 K general ticw of a portion of the Arapaneb basin

„ 8 Eamadpur, a village m the Arapnneh basin, Tvluch is surrounded on a i «

with water during the rainy sea«OD hote the abundance of wet eu ^

\ation and the absence of dense undergrowth ,

I) 9 Part of Tularliat Milage, in the Arapanch basin The spleen rate o

village IS 3 per cent
rn, e »

„ 10 The interior of Kungachi Milage, also in the Arapanch basin

barely nnj undergroivth to be seen in the Milage, but there arc c ens

collections of water

( 696 )
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I \rLA\ATIO\ or I’lATF \\V
J1 I'liotojrrftpli of A in ll>c f'ltt WnJfr Lake area with a spleen rate of

zero, showing extensive oecimuilitions of bracki«h water in and aroiiml

the Milage Two l>o\" arc m the canoe in the foreground The canoe is

the <nl} moans of commumcition from one \illage to another and often

from one hoii«c to tl»p next

„ 12 lluderhati another *'alt Water Lake tillage The tillage is situated on a

raised hit of land and »« cotered on all aides witli water dunng the wet

season for oter six months in the tear The foreground is cotcred with

a halojhvtie herb 6ti/v/<i tnartumn

13 Noabad another tillage m the ^ilt Water Lake ^ote the absence of any

form of ehnibb) te^etation

II The front side of a tillage in the Water Lake area Tlie onl^ means

of getting to tbc tillage is bt shallow dug outs One such is seen on the

nght

II 15 \ MOW of part of the SiU Water Lake The cliildrcn of the tallages licrt

arc terj healtht Thet arc so accustomed to an amphibious life tl at

thet exhibit no I'lseomfort or ant unusual feeling at being corn] tiled to

walk breast deep in water or swim across to get to their neighbours

house

11 10 There is great scarcitt of fresh water in the tillages of the ‘>alt Water Lake

I resh water has to be brought from long distances and the usual means

of bringing it is bt boat Th« plutograph shows n boat Ixing loaded

with pitchers of fresh water

( )



A KOTl. ON MALAKIAL CONDITIONS IN fill I'EOMNCN Of AS«»1

r ILUT Coj \\ W CLEMPSIIA, i m s [IMd

)

Director, "Mahma Control hcheme Bandariccla

Ikf writer In'! nlwT,}'< miiiiitnined a li\tU intirrst in tlie litaUli ptobknH "j

Assam This commenced Jiinn/j his senict when inxcstigation work

out under his control After retirement he was consulted a firm, whobasemanj'

estates Hcattorcd nil over Assam, and bj a simple series ot Tcttitns kept

touch "ith the health of the hhour on tlitsc catfttes for some vears Id Ivl ^

visit Utis paid to the company's estates to investigate the conditions and

iicomiTundatioiis for the improvement of health It would appear desira c

place brief!) on ricord certain conclusions which he bad armed at as a rc^w

these observations, because th<. prob’em of health on tea < states in that F®'"

jH certain to attrict the attention of others, his conclusions may be of mtercs

those enp'sgtd upon the work It should also be understood that the wt\

appro ichcd the question from the point of view of remedial measures ,
DS ui

the problem of the Anophehne fauna enters largely into the mvestvgaioi

but the work was not undertaken pnmatil) to study cntomolo^) ^
The main conclusion the writer armed at after) ears of work and much t

was that all tlic natural conditions in As’^am seemed to have been speeiall)
I

to assist in the spread of malaria ami that rv medial measures in most casci wo

be very difliciilt to applj would only be pirtially^BUCccssfuland woulil cos

large sums ] it us now {li'-ciiss the various points on which thiije conclusiii's

Oni r<iiirtrlv IS mctsTiry btfon coiiunciieiiig the discussion \i^

conditions appj) onl) t<7(h< istuteson the plains of Ahsim and not those at

>

altitudes on thy Ilinnliyas or other hills themselves

CciSfATIC COMUTIO'VS AND RAINFALL

In the t*ro\mce of Ass-uu there ate two very wed markid periods nf

VIZ thr hot in<l (he tolil weather
, the climatic tonditjons jjj ncl> o

verj di/Ten nt from eith otlur Hie tut in teiupcratun m Dcceiid er

and 1 tbruary js iiinkr 70’ I , (he liiimiility is also low In March the tcni] ^

{ 6f>a )
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rapidlj incrci«os nnd rcmntn^ \cr\ luph from Apnl to October, but the humidity

still rerafliin \cn Ion indml till eirh in April Jnrl_j nini ii?«ftllj occur some

time in April '*^rMnR in difrerrut puts of the pro\inct nnd continue through Afaj
,

the mon«oon proper imkc^ it<< np]M irinri in June niul ^a^IC‘^ from 90 inches

to 150 inchc'i in \ftrious |wrts of tin couiitrv Speiking from the point of

Mew of the student of inalarn the following points are noticeiblc —(!) Tht
winter months are too cold to In productnt of Anopheles breeding The

mein temptrnture is fnqiuntK Inlow 70®h (i) Tht hiimiditv in the oarlj

sprmg anl during Msreh and eirl\ pirt of kpril is m some jnrts % cry low,

so tint tho«c two fictors woiill prc\ent xVnopheles elaborating a batch of

sporozoites for “cetral months of the }tir (3) The ndsent of the rams m
April and Maj niul the luoinoon in Jiim «loes not reduce the menu tempemtiire,

"hich IS high at that time of vear to am grnt extent and it grcstl} increases

the humidit\ hence the riinfall does not cut short the amount of malaria in

the proMiice hut increases it It is InrilU necessarj to quote elaborate

figures to substantiate theve ficts the animal reports of the province

demonstrate the truth of the contentious The As«am climate m the monsoon

period IS thoroughl} well known ns being extremely hot and ver} humid

just the ideal conditions for ' er) prolific breeshng of Anoj)helc8 In man> equally

malarious parts of the world notabl> in areas about 2 000 feet high m southern

India, the advent of the monsoon cuts short the period of malaria at once In

the first pint It washes out all flic important breeding places (which in this

area are usuallj streams) aiul it rctliices the nuan temperature for the month to

below 70’ F Such conditions will bt found in the \\ jnaad in Travancore and in

f>evcnl localities m Cejlon No such fortunate circumstances occur on the

plains of Assam
Length of Season of Anophehne Preialencf —Fiorn many observations the

date on which the Anophehne prevalence begins to increase rapidlj is about the

middle of March From this period Anopheles begin to be common and extremely

easy to obtam in the Imis their numlHTS undoubtedly increase very rapidly

during March and April Observations made bj the writer show that thej are

'er>
I
revalent right on till ^t>v inbcr \\itli tLmdviiit of the rims the numbers of

all kinds of mosquitoes increise comi leriblj th«- increase lu the Anopheles is not

so great as some of tiie other V irietK whicliarc bred m th< jungleand invade the

lines Hence it will be observed tint the jierioil of great Anophelmc prev donee is

certainly SIX months in the j ear anl frequently eit,ht Ihc importance of this

Will be seen later on, but it is furly obvious

Length of Period of High Cai>e Incidence—Malaria cases begm to be prev alcnt

‘‘bout the middle of April or slightly before this In ordinary years on tea estates

there is a fairly steady increase of sickness until the mouth of September in

extremely unhealthy or epidemic >e irs the nst m tin curve niiy go on right into

November The end of 'sqittmbtr my be t iktii at> the usu d for the peak of the

curve
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Varieties of Anopheles
The phm m Assam is a country mth a rich Anoplielme fauna Amongst the

sanotics found are several very deadly carriers The foUoumg highly efficient

carriers arc \ery frequently met with in varying numbers in different localities

throughout the hot weather and mns —A Uslom, A maculalus, A acoialin

A culmfacies, A jeijponensis and more rarelj A slrphmi Among the tloubtU
Carriers A Xaruarx, A sinensxs ‘\re common

In the early hatches obtained at the end of March and the beginning of April

one gets the greatest \ arietv The following is the result of the single batch obtimed

from one estate under the avntcr’s care —8 maculalus, 12 listont 89 jetjfoncnsxs

18 kaman, 2 sinensis ^ fiihtftnosus 3 lochtt As the season proceeds one fre

quentlj gets ep^demlc^ ’ of one \arietj
, on one occasion in a large batch of about

lOO over 80 per cent •n ere ncomtns a ver^ bad carrier This multiplicity of bad

camera certainly complicates matters when one comes to anti malarial meisures

thus in parts of Ceylon there is very little doubt that A cuhcrfocies is respensiblc

for 80 to 90 p'‘r cent of the malaria it is occasionally assisted by A lisfom to a ven

much less degree In these ar^'as it is obvious that measures directed against

A cuhcifacics br<»edmg places will be usually found to give very satisfactory

results On the other hand if every drop of water m the neighbourhood w

producing largo numbers of efficient earners the difficulties are very
increased the expense is m many cases almost prohibitive and the chances of

success are greatly reduced

MuJtiphctty of Breeding places tn Assam —Assam being an enormous tract of

country it is obvious that it is impossib’c to describe m detail the breeding p’aces

found m all districts Speaking broadly a fair percentage of tea estates arc located

on the plains close to the foot of the Himalayas themselves or other small groups

of hills
, th-’se contain practically every known type of breeding place

There are plentv of streams from the hills containing a cool clear water these

produce a very largn number of A maculalus There are broad shallow stream^

running over a gravelly bed which rise and fall rapidly vvith rams m the hiH*

produc'' large numbers of A hstom, nnnv of these dry up entirely m the tlrv

weather

In many parts of Assam there are long lengths of irrigation channels carryiUc

water to paddy fields these liave grassy edges and will produce several varictir’

particularly A ciihcifacies BesuWthe abov c running water breeding spot® thr^e

arc low ly mg areas on many of the estates which become ordinary swamps in the

rams these produce a variety of Anopheles Interspersed with the tea on nisn^

estates are small patches of paddy lands
, these may actually belong to the coin

panics concerned and are let out to coolies resident on the estate ,
many of thf"*^

t >o*'g I not all undoubtedly breed malignant varieties of Anopheles
Ihcre ate also on manv of the estates springs and patches of seepage wh‘C‘

arc usua y found to Ijo v ery deadly, producing \ ery large numbers of A niacu n «

cy may persist all th" year round or dry up in the hot weather
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Alonj; t lie Allies of iinn\ of t Iio r**! »1p ronln thprt nro clnins in<l snnll liorrow

pits, llipsc fill up ilunnp the nins nml nri nNo prolific bricding p’nccs

Outside the hoiiHilines of in mint |>arfs nf \ss.i?n nro onornioiis nreis

of pidd) Imd ttliich nccordmii to their position cither pit o out a p’entifiil supplj

of efTicient nnlirii cirriers or onl} proxidc the harmli's \irieties of Anopheles

The ncircr these stretches of piddt nre to the hil's ind th more irnpition water

the} receno from clear inountnin streams the larger ts the mimhcr of malaria

carriers that can he found (irecshnpm thc'c fiiMs Six to twclte tm'es from the

111 ! s these paddt fields do not app-'ar to produce an} thing like the same iiundicr of

efTicient earners It should he ohscrx 'll that the owners of tht tea estates are not

the owners of the large tracts of pad U so that t\cn if measures could bo do\ isod to

render them harm’ess the difhcii'tx of carraing out these measures woii'd hegnatU
increased ^\el’s exist m c’nse proxinnt} to lines m not a fiw estates In tliosc

estates possessing a pip'il water siipp’\ it is customars to find that tliere is near’a

always a lot of spill water iMiip about In one estate the writer has m mind a

beautiful eVar water stream which was an ideal breeding p’acc for Anopheles

nas prodiicwl hi the pipe<I water siippJ} to the lines the coolies steadili refusing

to close taps In other places swamp} areas caused in the same wax m which

the buffaloes make w al’ow s arc \ cr} common For much of tbe } car these spots

mostly produce A roui and harmless \arietics hut m the rams the} ma} produce

deadl} ones

Lirge rners with high banks which arc constantlv fed from the hills seldom

gi\e rise to much malaria in \s>am The writer hail sonn, estates situated on the

banks of these the linos right on the banks were nearl} nlwais the healthiest m
the estate Further one estate situated on the banks of the Brahmaputra itself

has a spleen rate of under one per cent amongst the chi’droii This happ} state of

affairs does not alwa}s appl} to smaller ruers the} frequentl} produce \nopheles

in pools in the sand and graie! The dead ruer that is to sa} an old channel

of a rixer which has nio\cd aw a} to another part of the countr} is usually a \er}

prolific source of suppl} for bul \arictirs of \nopht es In certiin parts of the

coxintn these dcs rted ruer channels arc comi»on

TUe oWssed that whew a flat coautev is iiiahtious tb. ptob enx of

remedying matters is always imich mor difficult than m lulls Tbe number of

possib'c breeding places to the acre is usua*!} iniich greater on the
j
lams

In a belt of countr} at the foot of all the lulls the subsoil w atcr on the p’am

issohighthatsmallpoolsand swamp} nreasdr} up\cr} slowl} because the ground

IS not absorbent Consequent!} not onl} arc breiding places numerous m the

rams but they remiin dangerous for long lengths of tune

It IS thertfore ob\ lous tliiit with this gti it niultiplicitx of breeding phees
ininy of which (and somctiniia all of which) can I»e found within J(K) or 300}ards
of a coolie settlement anti mahrial nn isuns an mt} difiicnlt to carr} out satis-

factorily and arc ver} expensiNc
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Type of Housf usfd b\ the Coolies

In rn'inj p'lrts of Duars and Upper Assim Valley regular lines are not provided

for the coolies A plot of ground h allotted to a family and liuildingniafenalssre

supplied and they are left to construct what tj pc of house thej like liiider the e

circumstances the coolie usually builds a structure containing two or three rooiis

one being reserved for cooking The result of this arrangement is that Vnopleks

cannearlv alw ays be found more or less mimerouslj in the houses of the coolies In

southern India and in Ceylon the coolies live in lines in each room there is a fire

morning and evening
, the consequence is that the Anophelme mosquitoes are driveu

out of the lines by the smoke so that it is practically impossible to catch any adult

Anopheles m them during the dij time the onl) place where one has anr chance

of success IS in parts of buildings that arc not occupied The writer is convinced

from much experience obtained m Ccjlon and southern India that the tjpe ol

house made use of in Assam is a factor m the spread of malaria because these

houses form an attractive sheltering place for bad varieties of Anopheles

Location of Lines —The two considerations which have usually guided the

choice of line site in Assam are (1) the coolie prefers to be near his water supply and

(2) It 13 considered adv isable to distribute the labour fairly ev enly ov er the estate

so that the coolie may be near his work Both these points of v lew militate agauid

good health and operate in favour of spread of malaria In A8^am the groups of

coolie houses are frequently on the banks of streams which considering these wate*

courses produce large numbers of A niacidalns, is about the worst place that coul 1

be found for them Further it is verj seldom indeed that lines are collectel

together on one well chosen site On the estate supervised by the writer two

three four or even more little settlements of lines were the general rule This

multiplicity of settlements operates against anti malarial measures in several wavJ

In the first place if anti larval measures were undertaken the area to be coverel

IS extremely great the work difficult to carry out and consequently expensive

Secondly, it is well known in a large settlement or village the houses that are on

the peripherj show a higher infection rate than those m the centre of a large group

of lines One group of estate houses so situated gave more than doub’e thespko**

rate of a precisely similar group m the middle of the settlement Obvious!}

therefore a large number of small settlements increases the miraber of the

population living on the periphery and reduces the beneficial mfliience that iv

obtained by living m the centre

Fluctuation in the Resbryoib op Parasites
^^llen recruiting was going on for the estate the introduction of a large number

of new coolies and susceptible people exercised a powerful influence m theincrea c

m the reservoir of parasites Owing to causes which it is not necessarj to gnr

here recruiting m the accepted use of the term has largely fallen off consequent f

if the estate could b" worked with the present staff of coolies plus the

increase due to the growing up of babies born on the estate, there is «o don
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this he- liighh l)onrficnl to (he hcilth of c\rr>bo(l} Tins is not likcl} to

le t?ien«c on tinrn rsfitrs tri Vss-ini (hough in some there is no doubt (hat the

incrcise in th'' ])ojiuIstioii would le suflicirnt *if tin \nung r generition would
consent to follow lu tin st« ps of their pinnts

Titr SunnotTstitNo oi thi- PtHTicnisn 1 stati

Tlio«e who Inso had e\peri*nee of artuil imlirnl iimsiircs I now tint the

results of their work depend eni three firlors

(!) Tin poreentage of suecess in preventing Itreedmg of Vnopluhs iii the

cnntrolleel area

(J) The p« reentage «if sucetNS m redueing (he n sen oir of parasites b} appro

pnite treatment

(1) The amount of itu mon of dangerous Viiopln Ics from outside into the

protected zone

It I's g'uorall} accepted amongst practical sanitanaus that if good results are

to be obtained all the brec ling places witbin a radius of half a mile from any parti

cular group of Imcs must be controlled In man) countries the proposal to centre'

breeding places within this area is feasible successful not \tr\ expensive but this

IS not alwajs the case The writer knows of estates where the rate of invasion from

outside of deadl) carriers is so ^rext that the reilnction in the Vnopheline

population produced b) carrvmg out anti hrval measures k negligible There are

comparativilv few estates in Assam where it would be possible to undertake

measures in so large an area, because m b) fxr the majoriis of caves the circle

would include mail) breeding places over which the companv had no control

whatever Again in isolated estates sirroundcd hy pingU the rate of invasion

from outside is very high A\hen large tracts of country are under cultivation

as m Ceylon malaria <hes out of itself ami onia requires ver) little work to

cause it to disappear altogether It will also be observed in this connection

how scattering lines over a large estate greatl) increases the difficult) of effective

control

Difficulties of a Practical T^atvrl Caruxivf Out Ami larval

AIeasures in Assam

^\e have alrcad) referred to the number of breeding places that exist on an

ordinary tea estate m Assam during the rams and the ver) great labour involved

intrextingtlieseoversolargeanarea Obviousl) the greater the number of breed

ing places there are the greater the cost of the work will be Theoreticall) with

good organization and adequate staff it should be possible to do an) area how e\ er

large In practice this is not the case—the limit of what is practicable in a tea

company is soon reached Anti hrval measures must be 'uperv ised verv carefully

b) a skilled European the more breeding places there are in an area the more
necessary does this become Very great attention to detail is necessar) and a aery

fairly high level of intelligence amongst the staff The main difficult) the writer
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has encountcreil m many campaigns is to see that the small but important breeding

places are not either overlooked or neglected The ordinary tea planter is an

extreroeU busy man be has \ ery many duties to perform andinA«sam it is utterly

beyond his capacity to thoroughly superaise anti hra al measures e are tberfr

fore forced to the conclusion that m many of the bad estates in Assam it v ouJd be

necessar} to employ a highly skilled European and he could siipcrMSC two or it

the \ery outside three bad estates This suggestion is obviouslj absurd on

financial grounds The writer knows of man> estates where the planter loob«

after all anti larval measures nith \er\ little outside lielp and is very eucccssl 1

but these places arc not in Assam
From tlie foregoing it is obvious that anti malarial measures in Assam are

difficult to carry out unless carried out very thoroiighl} on a sufficient!) large

scale they are likely to give disappointing r-sults and they require v cry large sun

of mone) The great length of the malaria season and the fact that the monsoon

conditions mcrea«o the amount of malaria instead of d creasing it appear to tbe

writer to be the most serious factors Jvothing can be done to mitigate either

The flatness of the country the long persistence of smaller collections of water

the prevalence of paddy cultivation and extensive tracts of jungle arc a«o

highly important

Putting the above in terms of cash it means that in Afsam we have to talk m

lakhs of rupees for remedial measures whereas hundreds or a few thousands are

more than sufficient m many other equally malarious parts of the world

Th’» writer considers that on most of the estates that lie investigated
the on v

hope of doing any permanent good was to select a site on the estate as far remov

as possib'e from all outside breeding places to re construct an entirel) non set o

buildings for the labour and to protect the area vigorously during the maar

lason Not a single one of bis recommendations was ever carried out becaus

the cost of th« suggestion w as too great and in many cases it involved cutting ou

considerable acreage of the most productive lea on the estate

The wTiter is firmly convunced that in anti malarial measures nothing is

futile than half measures If there is to be any hope of success it is necessary

^

go to the root of the whole matter half measures and palliatives wo nei

produce any permanent good Money spent on half measures wiH all be waste

It mav interest the members of this Conference to learn that the ^

serv ices were di'ipensed w ith by the company because he could not produce c

nnti malarial measures ’



MAi.AitiA COSTHOI, IN Tim rniLirpiNis

C. iUNALVKG,
Malnrin Control Section, Philippine Health Service

Tiii9 paper ia an abstract from the report to be submitteil to the Director of

Health by the Chief of the Section

Orjnni'rntton -treated and personnel trained November 192C itainL'

p. S'),000 00* equally shared bv the Rockefeller Foundation and the Philippine

Health Sera ice m order to give field demonstrations on mnhna control

Disposition of Speaal fund —According to the follotvmg Admmistratuo
Order

PIIILtPPIKE HPALTH SFrtMCF. MA\nL.\

ADsnxiSTBiTtTB ORDER Ko 3^ Jonvary 16/A, 1027,

tlCRJECT * n^gulations fforernms the diiposilion of funda of the aialArio Control Section of the

PhiLppine Ilealtfa Serrioe

1 Hereafter the folloninjr regnUttona ahall gOTem the di'poMlion of the eppropriAtion of
• •• — ign The Melarift Control Section in

nhich the exiiendititre of the saiil

• • This Malana Control Section shall

r this purpose, it will endeavour to eo-

oprnito in financing malaria control in any province, cnunicipalitv municipal district etc, where

niaUna is prevalent

2 The CO operation shall be made under the following terms

() Any province or municipality deainn" malaria control shall by its govemor or* president,

teapcctivelv, aubniit to tbe Director of Health an application for it This application shall set forth

•he hroit of the are* srithm the provinct id which the control of malaria i-s desired Upon receipt of

•uch application the Director of Health shall make or cause to be made a study of the situation and
shall estimate after such atudv the mmimom amount neciasary for the adequate control of malaria

*ithin the specified area

() The prOTirco or municipalitj bentfiteil shall funu«h the necessary labour while the Philippine

Health Service wiU furnish equipment, supply and aupeeviaion

(r) Acontrolareaisone which may have a population of from 600 Or more, where all the Anophett*

hreediag places in the residential districts and a zone of |( kilometres siirrouncims this district are

•rested with Pans green

(d) Provinces and rounicipalitiea may either appropriate from their own funds or r8i«e by

subscnption on the part of the munKiiialilies concemw! or private citizens, provided that so

“uch of the smminf appropriated for any fiscal year as remam uneipendisl at the dose rhereof shall

he available for the cTpenditure until the close of the snccecding >e*r

(«) ft should be understood that malaria control will only attempt to control tie Anophe{t$

mosquitoes and not the domestic ones

One jpcBo (p ) = S W U S currency * Rs 15 4

(
705 ) 4 \
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(/) It il oultl ftUo be undentood that the control irork must be maintained continuoady anv

interruption m the irork mil cause a reappearance of man} eases

JtCOBO FUAPDO

Director of Htntth

ArraovED, with the understanding that changes may be made from time to time exper enee woull

indicate

F A GILIIOPE

fieertlary of P He Instruct on

Advisory ComimUee on Malaria—^By an Executne Order in athisory

committee on milaria control was created to advise the Secretary of Public

Instruction The committee is composed of the Secretiry of Public Instruction

Chairman Director of Health, Adviser on Health and Simtation to the Goternor

General, representative of the Kockefeller Foundation, a medical ofBcer of tie

United States Army and the Chief of the Malaria Section as members and an

ofBcer of the Philippine Health Service as secretary

Personnel —^November 1926, four physicians and three technicians ]*t

January, 1927, field staff of the Rockefeller Foundation was transferred to

the section September 1927, the stall is composed of eight physicians four

technicians one entomologist, two field directors, tA\o assistant field dir'^tois

one clerk, 25 control labourers and one chauffeur Some 90 labourers who spray

the Pans g;reen are paid by the localities under control The personnel is

organized into five control units each consisting of one doctor, one field director

(preferably an engineer), one assistant field director, one technician and five

control labourers The duties as recommended by Mr J J Mieldazi? of the

Rockefeller Foundation are as follows —
Physician --

(a) In charge of Unit personnel

(6) Responsible for control work
{cj Gather statistics

(1) Determine malaria mcidcncc

(2) Collect blood films

(3) Make spleen indices

(d) Report progress of work and cndeaiour to extend activities

Field Director and Assistant Field Director —
(n) "Make sketches of proposed control areas
(b) Make mosquito simeys
(c) Prepare working programmes for field labourers
(d) 'Submit estimate of cost

(e) Direct control operations
Technician —

.

(«) Examine blood films
(b) Identify mosquito larva;

(c) Dissect adult mosquitoes
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Control Labourer —
(ff) Supo^^ i«e nn<l direct operation of field labourers in malaria control

(b) 'Make hou ‘10 to house canaass each month and report the number of

malaria cases

(c) 'Make and report syatcmatic inspection for Anopheles mosquito lar\ e

and adult mosquitoes

(d) Submit weekh report of progress to the physician in charge

Distribution of Unit* —The Units arc distnbiiteil ns follous —
Unitl —Cnlauin laguna Ten control areas Control started by the Inter

national Health Boar<l, October 1026 plantations and two to\Mis

Unit II —San Jose Mmdor Ten control nrtas sugar plantations Con
trol started Janunra 1927

Uhi/ /// — Kuhmhngan Ijtnno T«n control areas Lumber conces

sions Control started August 1927 I’rcvious to this time this Unit was at large

m 'Mindanao making siiraojs

Unit /r —No\aliches Water Project light control nreis Control started

carlr part of 1920

Unit I —Ba^omboug ^ue\a \jscaja Six projiosed control areas ^t^^ly

Organized unit controlling towns ami bamos Control started Sepfcmlcr 1927

Preiious II or/ on Malaria —Since 1909 streams were associated with the

disease by Nichols In 1914 and 1915 Barber and Walker incnmmattd A febrtfer

(mimmus) and to a loss extent A niaciilatus as the transmitters of malaria in the

Philippines In 1924 and 1925 the Rockefeller Foundation representatives

incriminated A unminus and A ludlout stream and river breeders respectivelv

Barber and the latter workers suggested the use of larv aides as an economic mevns

of control

Statistical Data on Ifolorid —OITicial statistics arc unreliable and over

exaggerated (21 207 malaria deaths out of 197 779 total deaths m tlio provinces in

1925) The reason for this is due to lack of study laboratory facilities and medical

attendance and consequently 80 per cent to 90 per cent or more of the death

certificates were signed bj non mwlical men (the municipal eocretancs) Wrong

conception among medical and non medical men of the origin of malaria from

swamps marshes mangroves, etc and the use of malaria as a scapegoat ’ of

diagnosis Examples A province which rejiorts annuallj 1 200 deaths from

malaria on survey and rc survey by two members of the section at two different

times showed no splcnomcgal) nor blooil parasitis in the children in four of the

districts reporting the* highest mahna deiths In an agricultural colon) 138

people lived for two years an I all sufftred man) attacks of malaria without a

single death from an) cause Children here bad 90 per cent splenic enlargement

and 51 per cent blood parasites about 50 per cent of which were crescents

Suneys —The results of the 8urve)S in 20 provinces and Manila are shown
in Tabl« I Alost of the siirv e) s ore on school children below 15 ) ears as they are

more permanent Spleens are palpated with subjects standmg Out of 105
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siir\ eys tlio spleen indices wm higher than the blood in GO, iboiit tqii il m il and

lower tliin blood in 21 Blood smears are prepared and cxiniiiitd Tccordiiig to

Birber’s thick smear method The type of the parasite is identified in the thm

sin«ar when necessary Tertian is the predominant parasite

Tomography and Mahmn —^Malarious districts are always associated nith

streams or grassj irrigation ditches except two places not jet tlioroughl) stiiflied

Sc\ent} se\cn per cent of the malarious districts arc in the mountains or hill'' or

\ ery near them Eiglitein per cent in inland plains and the remainder coa tal or

lakeside

Ham and ^Jalarxa —M hen ram causes flooding of permanent streams,

m liana subsides A\hen ram causes the formation of new streams in locahti^'s

wlicre there are no permanent streams malaria appears Both conditions n iv

ho present in the same locality, hence two malaria seasons

liicc groit iny Region and Malana —Unless near mountains or lulls nee growing

regions are not malarious

AiwjJchs Siweys—Tilt article by F Baisas gives the species and larval

descriptions of those so far found in the Philippines Dissection of stomach swl

siUvarj glands of wild catches is in progress So far only one salivarj gland and

two stomachs ha\e been found inficted m 1,085 // mtmtmis and none m other

species The spicics and nunilKr dissected is os follows —
Anophehs fuiuslus {tnimmus) 1085

uigits {rossti pool tvjit) 2C

barhiro^fns 34

hyrcamis 51

„ laniari 17

nuicrilnliis 1

t fuhyinonua 97

>• phhppmensis . 5

„ tcsselatus 2

Total 1.318

Specits Control —In Mindanao siirsej it was found that when A tnintmi'S ii*

absent, other species present, there was invariably no malaria AHien ther^ w

mahm A vtmtmus w is always found either alone or with other species
Ujon

this species control ’ or ‘ species sanitation ’ was adopted, controlling

streams and 7«i»iih,u<i breeding irrigation ditches In C9 innhnoiis distrwt'’
’

Luronnnl Mindoro A #niiiii«Kj was present m G1 or 93 per tint nnd
^

predominant species in 5J or 77 per tent If !ar%nl collections were done duU^r

tliL malaria s.asons m all j.hcts A mnmu$ will probablj be tlit
prclomini

61 tcies in almost uH these places
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MALARIA: GEVERAL.

H iBIT5 OF -l>OPflIXES IX RELATION TO THEIR ROLE B THE

SPBEVt) OF iLOABU.

li^ro’^A'ccE OF ilovTHLY DinxRENCE> rv Tar LrycrH of Lite or

A XACCLJPtVSJ*

EY

Liirr Col. S P JiAIES vj> , T.ii « (Beii> )

5n'i*^ Mtn<tfV of Hcchh London

' W D SICOL,

jon>

P G SHCTE

Irropo z to ilww attentma to one of the results which enerrefrt"'^

arraciTecient* which enrt m Enc’and for jirovidicL!: 'T!pj'’je* of infec‘'e3 ^
to be c eel fo- indeenj an attnek of malana in patient' «T2EenrT ^

certain mental do^ea^e' \t the Bnti-h iluustTv of Health we bccaa tapw •-

baVhc' of infective mo'qnitoe' for that purpose in December I°23 and

fo- an interval of about fire months in 1*^24 we have prepared one
^ ^

infective batch?' each month «i2cc that time Up to October we *
^

P’cpared 41 b3*che« Dunne this period of mo’^ than SI years we

found r* cece''.n' to varv oar routine technique for prepanntr jnfcctiremo:^*- ^
To bemn the p’-eparation of a batch we collect about 500

specimens of tftjnjhpcTiKt* in tie ada^t -tatre and we feed them upon a

ca=c daPv and incubate them at 23 C until thev become infective

this procedure ^hich occupies rouchlv a fortmcht, a lanre numbtr
^

mo«<
3
ui*oe> di- If we bemn with SOO mcKqnitoe^ it often happen' ti^t

o- less wil] l.e arailable on the date when 'pomroites are £r*t p*e*entm t.-* **

c’md'. The followmu i? a *tatetaent of the number' of

dunnu each of the difiereat month* comprised in a peruxl of tnc'c t_a

rea'' and the d-mbem (and peroentace') which «urvive<l n''til thfv

infective —
( 712 )
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\umls r of
tnmqaitoca

at the
1 I'e/jHwjjig

1

of the '

prorwiure

Number which
sumreil to

|

brtonie

I crccntnjc

surrwed
to become
infective

Jinuarv 3MI ns 30

tcbrusry Ito J 27

March ffiA 16- 2f

April
1
^ 9f 17

M.j 311
1
1 1

6

June 1 .*98 '

.*13
j

1 7

July 1 hoo 23J ^ 13

August 1 loo ’J4 4J5

fcfptemhcf am jc
1

3J

October 3JI) .JO CO

Norembvr 711) 170 23

December 300 17 IS

It can be seen at once that many more mosqnitocs dir m borne months than in

others If try to prepare on mfectnc batch in June Ic«s than 2 per cent of all

the mosquitoes vrith ^hich u e begin tlie batch w ill be nli\ r w hen the batcli becomes

uifecti\e, but if ue prepare a batch towards the end of August or in September or

October at least 50 per cent of the mosquitoes with which wc begin the bitch will be

available for use in infecting patients The percentage of surMinls falls ngam in

No\ember, and, after remaining at about the aimc le\ol until the end of Alarch

drops suddenly m May and June and begins to rise again in Jul} The diagram

(Fig 1 ) illustrates the phenomenon

Before considering the significance of tins di igram m relation to the spread of

malarn I must refer to the probable cause of the high death rate of our mosqiiitois

m some months (particularlj May to Jul>) and the low dcith rates m other months

(particularly August to October) Uc think that the cause has to do with growth

and maturation of the eggs and with oaipositioii If one collects adult female

inacnhpennis m England in May and June ono finds that tlif tnnrit t art well

de\ eloped m nearlj all, and that in a \rr) few da>a the eggi become npeund must

be deposited The period is one of great peril to the ino'<quito’« lift and not iunn\

of them survive it In those that succcmI in living through this critical time

a second batch of eggs begins to develop Almost at onr« witli the result that

withm a few days the insect has to go through a Hocoml dangtnuis cxpcriiiice of

the same kind, to be followed (in the rare event of survival) b> a third
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Un loiibtcdly this is the chicC cause of the very low survival rates of tacth

pennis during the early summer months JU Tngland

Now to\vards the end of August the findings rather suddenly change Oiene

longer finds that the majority of adult female j/wcidijienuw caught in nature contain

developing ova There la an almost complete cessation m the growth anl

MoNTHLy PEfiC€f/TncEorfios<iufTXS Muoiir^iwcemcnnucvi£TXMSmmKStfffMv^

Fig I

maturation of the eggs a cessation nhich seems to be independent of

temperature—for i\hcn these insects are fed upon cases and incubated as usua

increase in the Size of the ovancs js observed Being free /romthe trying nu

of egg development and oviposition the insect lues nuich lont^er
^

our figures show more than half the number of mosquitoes ndh "

batches are begun survive many weeks It is by using mosquitoes collect^ ®
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pcruKl of tlic \tar that \\p l)a\t It^u alflc to tint innHriil ?^pot(s ind

‘sporozoites arc still nctuc after the mo quito wJncli harbours them has lived

several months

One other point m the fipvircs rennins to lie explained, mmel} the drop in the

percenfigc of MiraivaU among mosquitoes caught in November and subsequent

winter months These mosquitoes are those which have alread} In ed ns adu't« m
nature m a hibernating or semi hibernating condition for some weehs or months
according to the date irheii thei arc caught During this wintering Ji/e ov anan
development goes on, but «o slowly ns to be inappreciable to the naked e}e In

ordinar} circumstances in nature it goes on so slovvlj that the ova of wintering

mosquitoes do not show signs of growth until April But the ova of some of these

mosquitoes are evidently read} for this growth at nn\ time from late November
onwards for some of them begin to grow rather quicklv when the mosquitoes are

subjected to the artificial warmth of our incubator {23®C )
Their development is

not ncarl} so rapid as in mosquitoes caught in May and June but it is sufficient to

cause some of the nio'quitors to undergo the peril of ov iposition during the period of

infection Tins causes the fall in survival rates during the winter months which

the chart shows

Now in tins description I have spoken onl) of the events which happen to

mosquitoes in the artificial conditions of our laboratt ry After making the

observations which I have described I seirched the literature for anr comparable

observations ill natural conditions I found them m the oliscrvntions made by

Prof Swellengrebel round Amstenlam where the habits of wKindipcunifi are the

same as the) arc in I ngland During the )cars 1^21 to 1923 Prof Swellengrebel

made a monthly collection of female ti acidtpenias from stables and exammed the

condition of their eggs The following statement gives the percentage of

fnacuhpennts in which developing eggs were found during each month of tlie

year —

Percentage of female inaculipeiinis caught tn nature utlh developed eggs

Januar) 0

February 0

JIarch 3 0

April -0 0

May 27 0

June 24 0

July 310

August 17 0

September 1 4

October 0

Noveinb r 0

December 0
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Now, we can compare these figures with our figures showing the monthly per

centage of mosquitoes which lived long enough to become transmitters of malaria

This is done on the following diagram (Fig. 2)

DURATION’ OF LIFE OP MACULIPEKM8 AT DIFFERENT SEASONS

IMP0RTA1.CE op PgO DeVELOPUCHT AMD OviPOSITION

Laharatory Sesulta Compared teitk ttndinyf in Nature

I think you \m11 agree that Prof Siicllengrebel’s findings m
confirm our mow that the short life of maeuhpennis during the months o

April to July is due to egg development and ovjposition

The lessons of these observations from the point of view of the spread ofnia

^
seem to he (1) That in future we must endeavour to correlate the seasonal mcK

of primary malaria not with the seasonal prevalence of the mosquito

but with the seasonal prevalence of the individuals which live long cnoug

transmitters In June there may be an enormous number of adult fuaeit

in a malarious place, but if we know that during that month less than 3

of them live long enough to become transmitters of the disease, their ahiiD

not so important Obviously, it is much less important than a smaller ahiin

August or September the simple calculation from our figures that 100 mf’"*!'"
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worked out much more canfulK than haa hitlurto 1 c<n attrmi in maiw pS > a

The rcauUs may proaidc a clue la' the explaiiati not sMiue a'b«cr\att Mi*

on malarial incidence nhich aw at prewnt ob*sWW



PROGKFS? TOWARDS THE REALIZATION OF BIOLOOICAI,

CONTROL OF MOSQUITO BREEDING

R SEIs lOR 'W’HITE prse fes festmA-H
Malaria Jiesearch Officer Central Malaria Bureau

A.T present mosquito rontrol is ‘Effected ‘ilmost cntirel} by mechanical mesns

either by dn,inago 'ivorka involving always considerable and often extremely heavy

capital expenditure uith subsequent low upkeep charges or else by theapibcabon

of larvicides which not only involve continuous costs for periodical application

but often in addition a certain amount of drainage uorke to concentrate vrater

uithm treatable limits

Beyond these methods there is at present only one method of true biological

control which has been practise<l from earliest times —the use of larvivorous fi*h

but save in circumscribed areas such as wells and cisterns where there is space is

the ecology of nature for them to exist in sufficient numbers to be effective thi

method has neither yielded nor ptomiscs to yield nnv useful results The hopes

which have sometimes been based on the irctbod have proved extravagant fo’’

m large bodies of water the natm-al enemies of the fish 1 ecp their numbers as e) e

where in nature within normal limits and control in the seuse that connotes

V irtual if not entire inhibition of larvae reaching the adult stage is not attainab f

In such waters it appears to be impossible to alter greatlv the resultant of the

tion fish food enemies though it must be admitted that very little study

been extended to the bionomics of larvivorous fish at least in Asia with a viei'

increasing their efficiency

The same remark applies to various aquatic Rhynochota and Coleoptcr

many of which are extremely vicious predators on mosquito larva?

The discover) by MacGregor (1921) of a connection between the h)

ion concentrvtion of water and the species of mosquitoes breeding therein at oic

mov ed the problem on to another plane Here appeared to be a Pisgah siff i

^

biological control of mosquito borne diseases not, as in the case just coasi

b) attempting to influence the bionomics of animals as equally enwrappc
^

an ecological mesh as the mosquitoes themselves but simply by ten er' ?

cHngerous v\ iters unsuitable to breeding by means winch though
^

sptcificall) defined are none the less clearly visualizable R coiirs

t 718 )
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truism known to i\cr} worker tint m ^inj nren lio\\t\er malarious, the

proportion of the total extent of watir «scil for breeding b\ carrier species is a er}

small indeed Prior to MacGregors disco\er3 this fact had been accepted

nathout search for an explanation though "Watson (1921) had drawn attention

to the phenomenon and had suggested that the explanation laa in ‘ something

m the qualit) of the wntir’ which could he made use of for biological control

Following on MacGregor’s dt«co\er\ howcacr the search was taken np in se\enl

'hrections at once

Buxton (1921) nndt a senes of pH ob ir\ation» m Pilcstinc, but their number
was small, ami the rtsuits inconclusue MacGregor (1021) continued his Pnglish

obsenations m Mauritius and reached the g«niralization that the Anophelines are

alkahphiles the Cidicmcs generallj acidophiles He also made the observation

ivhich followed on "Watson’s classic felted alga observation that dhobjmg and
the discharge of sugar fnetorv effluent into a stream rendered it sterile for a

considerable distance but he does not stun to have tried to correlate this

observation with pH determinations

The present author (SeniorWhitt 192C) published the first long soncs of

records of larva pll findings maile in the Hand of Ccjlon and though for eacli

Species there appeared to be an optimum value the range found for the rrajority

wasverv wide almost in fact that of the whole senes of waters examined The
conclusion is that onlj extremes of acidity and a!) alinifj arc inhibitory but from
an investigation of the ‘residual pH’ that is the value after expelling CO bj

shaking or boi'ing it was found that for Anophelines at least leiditv other than

that due to CO is definitely inhibitor) The fust conclusion that only extremes of

‘ natural ’ pII have an) inhibitor) elTect has been eonfirnud b) experimental work
ky Buxton (1927)

Failing thus to find the necessary explanation in h)drogen ion concentration

the author in the same paper gave the icsuJts of the investigation of the values of

dissoHcd oxygen total dissoheil solids and saline aninionn in various waters

Again it appeared that there were specific optima in respect of dissohed solids

*10 1 that where seawater influence is concerned there are actual biological

races of the various species in this respect which will be furthtr confirmed

^fien the results obtained by me when surveying the new fmperiai' ffarbour

at Vizagapatam are published In respect of dissolved oxygen it was found that

in general a low content was unfavourable to most species and m rice fields it

^as shown that there was an opparenti) close relationship between rises m the

oxygen content and the entrance into the fields of the carrier «poci&s ^ fiiiiestus

Finall), the tentative conclusion (for the numl*er of observations v\as email

and the method crude) was rvachvd that saline ammonia m higher qiinntit)

than one part per nuifion was absolutely mhibitorv to the presence of

Anophelines other than the ro5« group

It shoul I be mentioned tint a )iar eirlnr than the commencement of the

author s mvestigitioiis Ijainborn (1*)22) had piilbshed a few chemical nnal)ses of
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waters, but his results hardlv suggest any factor as dominant Simultaneously

uith the present author’s work in Ceylon, Ifacker (1924) showed A mcuJatus and

A kochx following, inversely and directly respectively, the albuminoid ammonia

cun e

M illiamson (192G) continuing Hacker’s work in Malaya, like Senior WTute

and his predecessors, encountered httle that was helpful m pH He also found

extreme natural acidity inhibitory This author has made considerable study of

the effects of peat an opportunity vouchsafed to him alone, as peat is absent from

all but ^er^ high elevations m India and Ceylon and his detailed results irill be

awaited with the greatest interest

The present author, again, travelling over wider and more diverse areas of

this country than any other worker on pH has been enabled to do elsewhere made

in 1925 26 a further considerable senes of pH observations, not yet published

which will again only show that there is nothing m pH per se, and that the optimum

values found in his Cevlon work arc almost certainly only applicable to the country

at that time investigated, and would not apply elsewhere thus answering in the

negative the question propounded on this point in his paper of 1926

This year, pori passu with the malaria survey of Delhi on which I aw noi^

engaged investigations have been undertaken into the following factors —Hydro-

gen ion concentration, ‘residual pH,’ dissolved solids, dissolved oxygen carbo

nates and COj, phosphates saline and albuminoid ammonia

The area investigated is practically totally distinct from all other portions o

the Last where similar work has been done though most of the species are of wi e

occurrence thereover The country around Delhi is typical of the vast expsnse

of the Indo Gangetic Plain

These investigations are as yet uncompleted and unpublished, but as they

have been contmued at the time of preparing this paper for seven months ''

brief summary of the results will perhaps be of interest —
(1) Hydrogen ion concentration of itself explains nothing .

(2)
‘ Residual ’ pH is always alkaline, as found in Ceylon, but as no

pH of lower value thau 7 0 has been found, this can hardly be 'laul to confirm r

Ceylon result

(3) Total solids in solution are generally very much higher than wasfoiuK

Ceylon Optimum values are thus shown to be purely local and are pro

merely correlated to another, awl controlling factor .

(4) Carbonates and CO do not of themselves, explain anythin? >

as I hope to show in a subsequent paper based on results obtainei J

in Delhi (for alkaline soils) and partly m Ceylon (for acid soils), there

high correlations between the ‘movable carbonate’ and the pH and

the total carbonate and the conductivity Though this is what one

expect theoretically, it may serve as an indirect means of approxinivtm?
^

carbonate values the direct measurement of which involves titrations no

suitable for field work
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(!)) Pho<»pIiates, in\ cstigitwl for their probable cflect on the microplanhton

that forms the larval food, have almost nlna^a been present in quantities sufiiciont

to rule them out as a factor directlj nlTecting the presence or absence of larva*

With their enormous and universal pollution bodies of water around a great cit}

are not suitable areas for the investigation of tins point I am, however, of the

opinion that it may be of great importance mthe economy of the stream breeders

that cause hill foot malaria and are absent from the great plains

(6) Dissolved OT} gen which yielded promising results in Ceylon streams has

not done so here The amounts found by the inkier process used have often

appeared impossible for the v or} polluted waters examined The point v\ as sub*

nutted to Dr W E G Atkins fr s
,
perhaps the greatest authority on water

biochemistry, who, after further consultation with Dr Ramsden of Trinitj

College, Dublin, is of the opinion that the values are false and are due to nitrous

acid released from nitrite when the IICI is added to the precipitate which itself

also releases iodine from the io<lide and thus stultifies the finaf titration As

Dr Atkms has pointed out to me, the \\ inkier process has seldom been made
nse of in the * foul morasses’ which interest the malariologist

(7) Complete confirmation of mj Ceylon result of the mhibitorv effect of

saline ammonia in higher concentration than 1 p p m has been obtained A
senes of 161 determinations made up to the date of preparing this paper shows

only SIX exceptions Of these four belong to the lo'ii group the remaining

two to culictfacies rcpresentcil however by hut three individual larvtD

The ammonia ratio discovery is not as I for long imagined new Maddell

(1903) discov ered that v erj small amounts of ammonia an. fatal to mosquito larv a.

I have not been able as jet to consult- the original piper but I have failed to

reproduce the fatal effect m the laboratorv with eggs of the rossi group using

concentrations far higher than nnjtbmg ever found in Katur- Advices of his

latest unpublished work by \\iniamson indirntc that tlie true inhibitorj effect is

not ammonia per se but the ammonia nitrate ratio This maj exp’am the failure

of experiments to confirm observeil facts The investigation of the point for India

18 about to be commenced but too late to yield results this season If confirmed

I think that the apparent relationship with dissolierl OT_>gen found m Ccilon falls

into line with the discovery

The bearing of these discoveries b) WaddcH whosi cltim to priontv I am
thus verj glad to bring before this meeting the autlu rand A\i'Iiamson on the

nitrogen cycle in water with reference to Anopheline breeding promises at last

to lead to a practicable method of control applicab e at least to standing water

breeding grounds thoimh not to swift streams or bill foot seepages In the nitrogen

Cycle proteids {determinable as albuminoid ammonia) are broken «lown to ammonia
by a great varietj of saprophjtic bacteria but from that point the organisms con

cernetl m the cjcle ar“ specific Ik ttrosomonas alone can convert ammonia to

nitrites, and ^ilrobacler alone can carry the process forward to nitrates ^ow
following on the original work of d Ilcrellc, Gerretsen, Grjns Sack and Sohngren

40
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(1924) hive isolated a bacteriophage for a nitrifying organism B radicicok

and there is e\ery hope by a modification of their method of similarly isohtuig

bacteriophages for NtlrosomomSf and Nitrohacter if required, vhereby tbe

ammonia nitrate ratio should be regulatable at a concentration inhibitory to the

breeding of carrier Anophehnei> The Dutch authors, moreover, ha\e shoirn that

their product is highly resistant to heat and desiccation, engendering the hope

that a breeding place such as a depression that dries for part of the year, once

inseminated, would remain more or less permanently sterile

MacGregor (1021)
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The problems which chemistry ind espcciillv the chemistry of the future

has in common with anti miUrnl science arc of profound interest The pnst thirty

yenrs have brought manj facts to light in connection with mah-in and the mos

quitoes which carry it, but they have also raiswl many questions which still await

an answer One of the mos^ important of these is whv the !ar\ m of difTerent species

of Anophclmes have different habitats Before we can ansucr this question we

must have a precise knowledge physical biological and chemical of mosquito breed

log uaters embracing all releaant details and to attain them masses ofirreleaant

data will have to be collected sorted out experimentally tested and rejected

Only with increased knowledge of the causes which determine the suitability of

particular types of water for particular Anophehne species nn\ we hope to attain

complete mastery of the situation Another equally interesting problem the

solution of which may enable us to regulate the abundance of malarial parasites

and thereby the risk of infection is why certain species of mosquitoes differ from

others in their ability to accommodate the pansite c\cle and to transmit malaria

Indeed wemay profitably extend enquiry and ask whv among all the blon<l sucking

arthropola mosquitoes onlj and apparently among them onlj a comparati\elj

few species of Anophclmes are efficient \cctors If it can be shown and I think

there 13 evidence for the fact that there is often a correlation between the type of

water m which dangerous Anophelincs breed and the fict that the} are efficient

carriers of malaria there will be additional reason for the stud\ and precise

definitions of breeding waters

I behe\ e that biological chemistry will throw a great deal of light upon both of

these problems namely that of the adaptation of 1 ir\ -o to the water in which they

are found and that of tl e malarial parasites to their hosts lioth insect and liunnn

But up to the present its aid has not been sought and in the present paper I can

onl} \erv mcomplctelj jirescnt a few B^iimcnt*= biswl upon the few facts gathered

by \ oluntccr w orkers winch ma} substantiate ita claim for recognition as an integral

and essential department of anti malarial research so much so that an} countrs

which undertakes to investigate malarial problems without providing for a biological

chemist of provcil abilit} and originality is imnniimng the good that should result

from investigations in other fields of malanologv, and betraying its trust

(
7J3 )
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To consider first the records of breeding places a great deal of extremely

«^uggo<iti\o and as far as it goes \aluable information has been gathered m past

yean hHjor Coyell lias earned the gratitude of all anti malarial norhers hy

summaiiring this information and relating it to the knovn facts enneernmg fte

ability of the various Anophelinc species to transmit malaria Field ob^ervahoas

are a first aid to the diagnosis of breeding locations But they necnsin)/ lack

precision For the most part they relate to topogiaphtcal details and the

information volunteered regarding the constitution of the water itself is confined

to such statements as that it is brown peaty clear or muddy, pure or fouled

running or stagnant and finally whether it is deep or shallow while often recorde*!

details of value are whether the surface is exposed to the sun or shaded and

whether the w ater presents an extended surface oris circumscribed m small or

large pools As will be shown many and doubtless all of these facts are m direct

relation to chemical factors some of which are apparently of great mpnitawce iti

determining tho presence or absence of Anophclme species Reconls of aquatic

vegetation usually stop short at stating W'hcther or not it is present or vs <«cantv or

abundant

Grass or reeds are sometimes mentioned and field observers can do no more

Unless tbev are botanists familiar bv long residence with the country thev are

ing in the identification of particular grasses or reeils or submerged plants cawiot

be expected of them But e\en general records are instructive The fact of fifi®

illumination together with that of the presence of abundant votetahon

the inference that photo svnthctic activity is producing both an abundance of

oiganio food and of oxygen which is of value m purifying the vxatcr An

exposure to the tropical sun sometimes raised the temperature of the water u*

Malay to 98°F or nearly Z7X Preliminary experiments made in coa)unct on

with Mr Qater showed that larv® of most of the Anophehnes tested were VilleiHy

three hours’ exposure to slightly higher temperatures few surviving at 4.0 0 f®

one experiment all larvaa of A 8inen$is and A barhiroHris were hdW at

temperatures of 39 C and above and nil larvm of A acontlits at 37 5 C

1 iglicr temperatures while in another experiment three larvjo of A
were all killed at 30 C Therefore the high temperature of open water maj

possibly be a factor excluding from it species which breed in the shade or w

running water For this and many other reasons it is necessary to

agiinst assuming that chemicil factoia arc the onlv ones which operate J"

determining the distribution of Anophclmca To do so would be to take a

narrow view of the facta and one contrary to common seu'se For apart roc

plijsicil factore B-hich nfct the lanae » host of environmental citcnnisteo"’

mflnenco or prcindice the « ell being of adult mosquitoes Of these shelter stm"’

phene conditions especially humidity and access to blood are among the uio

important

The most conclusive cvidenco that certain waters may be defimtcly ^
to Anophelme hrvro has been obtained by Purdy He introduced ten
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\Qophclmo3 into *1 hrge cngo placed m an Anophehne sterile nee field and it

found tint the resulting l'ir\‘c sur\i\cd only two or three dajs Similar hut

less convincing results vorc obtained iii the area m Knan from i\hich Anophclinc

breeding 13 absent bj placing Inraai of aarious species in floating muslin cages

In both these cases stagnation and rot were present Purdy records the presence

both of Puglcnn and of a blue green alga In the particular Knan fields

here referred to one of the ruglcnidoi namclv a Trachelomonas formed scums

constituting a brick red to greenish water bloom The species most commonly

found all o\er Malaj resembles T wcrmdt \ar ‘paludosa Skaortzow and it is

occasionally associated with laraoi of A sinensis when these are present m
fouled water the larsm probably feeding on it The interpretation of these facts

is mstructue as indicating the relation of Anophehne distribution to biological

factors I think none of specialized and obligatory importance has e%er been

proved to cvist except disease producing micro organisms such as Xomiorncllrt

stcgomjKB described by Keilm and Saprolegnia sp recorded bj MacGregor as

destructive to larvai of A nincuhpfnnis and A bifurcatus etc It is however

probable that bacteria both those directly productive of disease and those able to

cause food poisoning exist m stale ond putrescent water and eflectivoly inhibit

the breeding of pure water species m extreme cases putting a stop to all

mosquito breeding The} ma} possibly also generate soluble poisons Harvey

has shown that these arise m seawater from the I actcnal decomposition of

peptone and arc effective after passage through a porcelain filter But there are

good grounds for believing that mosquito larvoi arc not verv susceptible to dissolved

poisons Teichmann s figures for larvm of C faltgans prove that the larva succumb

as quicklj to the presence of this gas as to that of dissolved cyanides when the

Concentration of the gas is about a hundred times less than that of the latter takini^

the average of his own and other experimenters data forcjanides In other

Ivor Is the rate of absorption of even a highly diffusible poison is about a hundred

times less by waj of the skin and mouth combined than by waj of the breath

mg orifices The amount of liquid tal en in by the mouth is very small when

larval are well fed their guts being packed with solid food as though by a ramrod

Nevertheless they may be killed both by soluble poisons such as cyanides

and arscnious acid and by poisonous solids But thev arc much less vulnerable

through their chitinous cuticle than bv way of their orifices Vnd it is not w ithout

Significance that the two commonest agents of destruction nanicl} oil and

copper arsemte gain entry respectively through the tracheal openings and the

mouth The trend of the argument is therefore that natural poisons
j
resent m

wntcrwill 1 e effective in proportion as the) arc al sorbed bj the mouth and that

poisoned solids such as contaminated food particles have the greater chance of

effectiveness

Mith regard to visible associates of Vnophcline larvie such as algae or forms

which usually occur dissociatetl from larvas of particular species a specialized

correlation positive or negative is not to be assumed without
]
roof Aquatic
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vegetation has an important influence upon the water, but this influence is generally

not specific The case recorded by Senior ^Mntc of the imarnble association of

C bitccmorhynchus with certain spxrogyras is certainly exceptional, and may pcrhips

be presumed to be due to a food preference of the former But plants characteristic

of certain soils and types of vater and indicating someii hat vaguely the probable

presence or absence of particular species of Anophelines may readily be di«tm

guishcd The Euglenxdtx, including Traehelomonas, w ell illustrate this point They

require for their culture peptone, fish extract, asparagm, ammonia and other

substances resembling those present in fouled stagnant water Their presence

absolutely contra indicates pure water species of Anophelines such as A niacvhlvs

or even A aconxtm But the range of adaptability of Traehelomonas overaps

that of A sinensis for it is often found and attains its maximum development

m nater which is too stagnant and foul for this species or even for culicinc lar'f-

These facts are illustrated hy the analyses of the Anophehne sterile Ivnan naters

referred to above, ivluch arc tabulated where their constitution nny be most con

\enicntl} considered in relation to other types of uater Certain of the blue ^een

algx appear to have a similar but even greater addiction than that of

monas for fouled a\ater This is the case for example with Microcystis "

forms an oily green film consisting of mucilaginous packets of blue green cocci

very dirty water I have fed it to mixed Anophehne Jarvffi a\ithout apparc

ill cfltct so that the reason for their absence from nater which
I

must probably be sought for among chemical and chemically induced

mhibitive factors The mechanical properties of the scum, hoivover,

incon\emencc larsm, and the size of the larger packets which thev ca

swallow and have to toss off, appears to irritate them

The only record of mineral factors (except salinity) of

which I am acquamted is Senior ^Mute’s inference as to the unsuitability o

rendered alkaline by magnesium The scarcity of larvm m certain \o

districts m Java, where abundant growths of A zygnemw should reu

water suitable to them, may possibly be attributed to similar causes, t oug

efiect of cold night temperatures, at the elevation of Garoet, foi

not be overlooked Dr SchirS, wlio, I hope, may be present m order to c

the statement has found that A macttlalm is commonly substitu

A lancari on laterite soils, while the fomier occur on granite forniatioua
^

latter fact appears to be generally tni«* of Malay, hut not exclusive v

A inaculatus also occurs on limestone formations 'Whether the
ranite

potash derived from the felspathic clays which result from weathering o fe

contributes Bustemnee to sonic problematic fooei organisms, possibly di'' ®

destnid, must renuin a moot point The generality of mineral so utes

present m concentrations of millioutbs or fractions of a million cun on,

indirect importance m so far as they provide the food of aquatic aegetationa

tests of the phosphate content of a variety of waters in the T J1 ^ ®
^

I*ho3])hato3 are essential food for algae, and Atkins has shown that vf
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of pliosphatcs in summf'r is a cause uhicli limits their growth both m salt and
frc«h Mater Tlie two highest findings ucrc 2 parts per inilhoii of PO^ associated

one Mith a hea\) growth of moss in a split bamboo, where A nalsoin and
4 leuco^phyrus Ilaekeri were breeding and the other with a dense growth of

spirog)Ta found in a ditch for which laiaal records are kckmg On the other hand,
a massive growth of a filamentous blue green alga resembling Lynghia, was
present m a ditch where no phosphate could be detected

,
but there had been

\ery heavy rain It is of interest that A kocht, a species whose larva) are

commonly found in ditches and puddles with scant or invisible algal growth,

was present in water where there was a barely detectable trace of phosphate,

amounting to less than one in ten millions of PO4 ,
and macroscopic algm were

absent

Nor could phosphate he detected in a highly ferruginous patch of water m a

fallow rice field which Melded only one Anophelmc larva in association with

hundreds of culicmes Phosphate varying from one in three millions to one m
ten millions of PO^ was found m all but one of the remaining Anophelme contain

mg water, the species being A fuhgmosus, A sinensis 1 barliroslris, A rossi

GiKs, and A vagus m association with the three last named and A leueosphyrus

(one in ten millions) found m a slightly peaty jungle pool Tlio exception was m a

spring where /I iiioeukiws was present Excluding /I leucosphyrus and A lagus,

the other species named breed m marshes or large pools and their association with

detectable phosphate is in harmony with their general jjrefercncc for water rich m
vegetation

The absence above recorded of phosphates from the ferruginous water is

perhaps to be expected owing to precipitation of feme phosphate but this cannot

be assumed with certainty since iron is present in stable and probably organic

combination in most natural waters This is the view advanced bj Ellis m his

hook on iron bacteria and it is supported by the fact that the salts present are

not freelj ionized m most cases giving ferro and fern c) amdo reactions only

sloivlj upon addition of acid It has been verj generally assumed that iron is

the factor m ferruginous waters which unfits them for Anophelmc larvaj

Cuheme species may however, be found, as m the case cited in deep brown

water, with or without bacterial films and even with ferrous iron present The

opinion that iron is directly toxic to larvie is perhaps an example of the fallacy

of confusing a discriminant of conditions unfavourable to breeding with the con

ditions themselves For filmed and highlj ferrugmous water is alwajs stagnant

contaminated by root rot and other v cgetable rot, and de oxygenated ns is prov ed

bj its liability to contain besides appreciable quantities of ferrous iron very

large quantities of ammonia which is rapidly convertetl into nitrate on removal

from the soil On one occasion I obtained a dense precipitate with Acsslcr’s

solution indicating a concentration of ammonia probablj equivalent to con

siderably more than 10 m a million of nitrogen Even m this water, though

even culicmes were absent blood worms {CkiTonomus sp) were taken That
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iron IS directly or indirectly iinfavonriWc to most lar\a) is prohalih true

For not only does it miJitate ngainst algal giowlti but as I'Telson and ivm(I)

nh.0 art criticized bj Zajdel and Funk(2) hare claimed colloidal solutions of

/erne hydroxide absorb vitamins njneh may thus be precipitated Ftperi

ments conducted for me by 3fr Basimiii hoirever shoired that concenfntions

in their own water of feme alum killed practicallj all larvae of A si fwis

A harhirostns and A fuligmosus within 5} dars at a concentration of 100 parts

per miffion of iron and 50 per cent of the A sinensis and A baibnoslns

at a concentration of 30 parts per million with good survnal among the

controls while 70 per cent of Jarijc of A sepanUus survived 100 parts prr

million in an experiment lasting 4| da)s , and in another 00 per cent Joed

da^s On sex era] xisifs to Port Dickson 1 made a studj of the iron content

of the vcr\ remarkable water in which these farvre of A separaius vere

brcotlmg ^\hc^ diluted by ram the analyst found 25 parts per million of won

and in tho preceding period nhen the water was mucli more concentrated heav)

precipitates of both ferrous anti feme iron were obtainable by fern and fwa

cyanides eien without addition of acid By somewhat rough colwimetnc

methods I found a concentration approaching if it did not e\ceed 100 parts

million of ferrous and feme iron added together The pH of the water was ihout

SO It tasted acid and immediately furred the palate and set the teeth on edge

It 18 therefore evident that these particular larvie which were always to be Ioud

and were quite abundant tolerated both a \erv high degree of acidity and ahigh

concentration alike of ferrous and of feme iron The ditch m which they occirre

was Situated in a rubber estate on flat cnaatal land and was carpeted with

leaves A scanty growth of unidentified green algie wa? attache! to the side c

the ditch but dissection proven! that they formed a little or no partoftleUtva

food the guts being full together with a few included cells of amorphous irown

material containing both ferrous and feme iron Tins type of gut contei^ i®

very common all oacr lllalay but I cannot make any precise statement as to i s

content of 2ron I would take this opportunity of expressing my mdebtedne-'s o

Mr li Blair for ha\ mg made an analysis of the above mentioned water

as the analyses quoted in the attached table some of the averages conpuf

howe\er including the results of his labours for Doctors Lamborn and

His analyses and also field tests show that iron (prcdoroiuantly m the

form) n usually present in Anophehne waters m concentrations of loss

^ g
in a million but vigorous breeding was associated with concentrations up

parts per million (A ara/nius)

Before considering the table of organic and organically derived ^
question of hydrogen ion concentration in relation to Anophcline brcetinn

for comment and pH data arc included in the tabic If pH values wer

important determinant the fact miglit invalidate conclusions based

tables Hut the facts are that all the species exteii'’i\ely studied wlu^
jj

specialized in one particular type of water occur indiflercntly over wide ranges o J
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or nrc found at tlic extremes These fncts do not coneort uitli the mow tint nny

concentration of li) drogen ions ordimnlj* met with ]>er sc inhibits or is e\cn

appreciably unfax oiirablc to the breeilmg of at least the commoner JIalaxan

Anophelines Vnd when through limited obserxation they appear to do so,

we still ha\e to take into account all the other factors which determine or are

associated with pHxalues Manx of these are factors to which mosquito larxoj are

mdifTcrent
, so that it comes about that xxhen the different t)'pes of water m

which the same species is found breeiling arc surxe^ed exen di«criniinatixe

xulue IS not to be expected of pll readings Viid I think the followmg

ob«erxations would contradict the expectation if it existed A umbrosiis breeds

at a pH of about 4 5, but I Inxe found it fairlx abundant at G 7, A barbirostns

exceptionallj abundant at *> 3, and abundant at about 8 0 A separalus

exceptionally abundant at under 3 6 The lower xalues are the loxvest yet

recorded for the species Since sudden discontinuities are contrar} to the

rule of Jsatiire, it cannot be supjiosed that the obserxed limits are xerj near the

extremes of tolerance cspecialU xxhen they are associated with exceptionallx

prolific Ircodmg \nd xxhen for example A boTbirosIns is absent from ncc

fields xvith a lower pH than G 0 the fact must lie attnbuteil to associated factors,

such 05 poisonous food or solutes lack of proper food or the presence of

harmful micro organisms which under the particular conditions existing a loxx

pH may fax our Also as has been seen there is reason to suppose that

mosquito larxas arc not particularlv susceptible to solutes under xxhich category

hydrogen ions may be classed when considering their possible direct action

Evidence that gases nomiallx present in water arc dirocth cither harmfiil

or beneficial to mosquito larx"® is lacking Sulphurette<l hjdrogen can rarely, if

ever, he detected what is formexl in the soil being oxidized to sulphuric acid by

sulphur bacteria And as Harrison and Siil ramamj x \xcr haxeshown, amHittUA

algal and bacteria forming soil crusts cm oxidize hxdro carbons OfthiMiy^w

acetjlene IS non poisonous I found tint larx-cof ^ miculipenms though n n J././J

inert, rccoxered complete!) from the effect ofhigh concentrations Mon

carbon dioxide is usually present in solution and as Senior \\ lute has .oo'

lowers the pH of the water without harmful effect In exceptional riwo! / 1 .i.

observed a nseofOGand m onccase of oxer I 0 Soronstn degree on a-rati^t i

numerous Krxas respectixeU of A barbirostns or I sincnsii pnwt* -h ,

the skin the gut and as Soiii and others haxe shown the stigmati'
^

altcrnitixeroutesfor excretion of carbondioxidc the prescnci ^
saturated solution need not scriouslj incommode larx a .

has been shown to cause a rexer^al of the oixlinarj route an I
f / »

gas throuch the siphon in C faligans instead of through the ski j i' ^

the ox)gen although its absence is an unfaxourable sign

pollution of the water xvhat is m the watir is not needivj i
^ ^

when lar\*T; are found in super saturates! xxater among fl latf

may doubtless benefit by their situation and b> the purify,
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upon the water, there is no proof thit it exerts a direct physiologicil notion

upon them

A discussion of the influence of orginic factors upon Anopheliiic Iar\a. would
lead into spccuhtion, the merits of which future research alone can decide But
the nccompan}ing table goes to show that correlations exist between certain of

those factors and Vnopbohne brcerhng cachspecieshavmgitsnioreorlcssextinded

range of tolerance Dr Ilnckcr first drew attention to the preference of A inacti

iatus m contrast to /I kochi for water having a low albuminoid content And in

extension of bis obscr\ation the table shows that the same factor is important for

other species as well But it does not stand alone A large absorption of oxygen

from acid permanganate, indicati\e of bigh general orginic content is similarly

correlated, and the degree to which nitrification proceeds shows an in\ersc

correlation with the above factors anil a direct one with the hrecding of pure

water species The interpretation suggested is that the essential fact is the condi

tiona under which firotema undergo decoraposilion Under conditions favouring

the formation of nitrates and accompanied by a low content of both nlhuniinoids

and other organic matter, the water is fa\ourable to pure water breeders The
‘ marsh aad nee fields ’ group exhibited in Column II are intermediate in their

preference between tj-pically pure water species such as A niacuhliis and tlicsc

like A kocJit which are tolerant of stagnant shallow water undergoing little

oxidation and in which a small \olumc is contaminated by a relatively large amount

of >egetablo d4bns In the next category IV is definitely foul water the test of

foulness not however, being the amount of albuminoid matter but the presence of

deleterious substances and possibly harmful bacteria associated with them and

which with efficient oxidation would be eliminated The ratio of the amount of

nitrate present to either the content of ammonia or of protein appears to be a rough

but not inefficient indicator of the degree of purity of the water as thus defined

Coming to practical applications it is \ery gcDerally recognized that only a

few species of Anophelincs will tolerate sewage contaminated water That they

can also be differentiated by their degree of tolerance of legctaUe rot was first

suggested by Sir Malcolm A\ atson in connection w ith his obsen ations in the Krian

rice fields, when he proposed that dangerous species of mosquitoes might be

abohshed by the rottmg of some fibre This i» «haC happens rn Kriaa nhtcli has

a peaty basis and where e\en in the purest water to be found only vf smejisis

and 4 barbirosfris breed with a few A XocAt m pools The rotting of liea\y crops

of reeds prevents breeding before the rice crop and even during the cropping

season a large area coverin » many square miles so far oa oh^ervatioii goes is fret

from mosquito lar\T3 (tide II 5)

The question therefore arises whether these conditions can be mutated

^\ ithoiit achieving the complete abatnce of mosquitoes the columns from II, 1 to 5

set-in to indicate that there is the |)ossihility of changing the Anophclint fauna by

regulating the amount and kind of orgaOfc matter in the water As Sir iWcolm
V atson long ago suggested it should then be po-^ible to say to this species of
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Anoplichne ‘go ’ nnd to another ‘come,’ the Jflst being at present a ni-ih often

expressed m \ain by the amateur of mosquitoes in his less dutiful moments The

question is what to rot and hou much of it under given conditions Since mosquito

]ar\a3 are habituated to \egetation and since proteins are the essential factors the

order of preference should probably be aniuial refuse, succulent plants and

hstlv uith little prospect of success such things as dead leaves The rich or

luscious vegetation of the tropics offers an inexhaustible supply of iimterwl

Time b-low RjinTcf Pellytion

F,. 2

The two curves shown from the United States Public Health

on the polution of streams prove how far sewage experts have advaocc<

exact knowledge and corresponding power of control over the

effluents Is there not good reason to hope that malanologists will a **

success if they set themselves to the task of exact investigation of t P
.

very inadequately outlined in this paper ’ The first curve 6^'

stages of oxidation of sewage at varying temperatures The point o

well scon m the upper curve marks the stage of oxidation at
for

compounds begin to be oxidized and nitrates to bo formed

difference of material rotted nc may describe the part to the rig o
(tornkf^

of flexure as the Anophelino curve and, reading the columns of the ta

to right we should traverse the curve from right to left from the point o

and bo able to assign different Anophclmes to different regions of t e

up on the extreme right with those which breed only in the purest vva

The second curve illustrates to what extent control of pnrticu

been ndiiev cd The particular one dealt with is dissolved oxygen an
^

at n

correapondence Ins been achieved between the observed content o

giv en distance dow n a stream whose constants liftv e been determine an
^

the amount of pillution volume of water and rate of flow are known

content predicted by the formula) written on the graph
^

s

rrobablj the worst malaria camera m the Past are A ciihctfa<^^^

and f rnnculitus They are all recorded from running water
littlt*

also from wclU and A v aciilaltia m seepages In a group jierhaps
^p}

Jess deadly arc A luto/n and A sfephenst breeding respective!) m sj
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etreims ind miinlj m wells The litter usuilly contim pure and well anted
water A oconi^us, which is perhaps the worst earner of the marsh group at least

mAIalaja cominonl} hrccds in slowl} running water w jth rather a low albuminoid

content (0 3 per million) and eharactcnzctl hy aerj ofTicicnt nitrification And
similar examples might he quotwi from other parts of the world There are

undoul tcdl} exceptions or apparent exceptions a conspicuous one being A ludlom

which often breeds in corrupted water But in this case there is the purifying effect

upon the surface film of the masses of alga {Enleroviorphi vilestvialis) among which

the laraaj usually live, and the salmitj to consider Saline tolerances or prefer

cnccs are not uncommon among malaria acetors as in the case of A stephensx

A multicolor (turlhurh) and A cnicians which apparently onlj carries malaria

when it breeds in salt water A muUtcolor also is seemingly of doubtful Mrulcnce

away from brad ish water Pos<ubly the salt modifies the course of putrefactive

changes acting much ns it does when use<l as a prcscr\atnc

Species winch breed in pure water and among them at least manv efficient

\ectors should be the easiest to eradicate by a minimum of rot but in the case of

A maculalu$ its wide range of adaptabilita renders the task more difficult The

further question arises whether the malaria carmng power of Anophelines is

identical when bred from water of different degrees of purity Dutch observers have

recorded epidemics in their own colonies causeil bv species which do not usual]}

carrj malaria elsewhere \\alch and ^\ alch Sordraager for example record an

epidemic during which the natural infective index of A sinensis rose to 20 per cent

while the same investigators record an infective index of J 1 57 per cent for A kochx

and Its importance as a carrier in Sumatra was confirmed bj Durembos As has

been seen A sinensis and /I Aoc/it breeil in water of alow grade of punt) m Mala) a

Is this BO m the Dutch Indies or do the) on occasion or special race* of them

normal!) breed there in purer water » Or in water differing m some other respect »

May not the tropisms and metabolic processes ami physiological constitution of the

adult mosquito be determined b) the nature of the food of the larva? those living

m pure water having pure food » \nd in the case of malaria earners such as

1 ludlotii which live in certain tvpcs of foul water where protozoa may be expected

to be abundant ma) not the living and uncorrupted character of the food deter

mine the issue ^

So long as these problems remain unsolved there is need for co ordinatctl

research And this Congress would matenall) further this end if it declared its

conviction of the importance of thcsulject which I have attempted to outline

by appointing a small committee of its memlers including one or two who an

chemical investigators to effect co ordination formulate objectives and standardiri

methoils in investigating the relation of \noph«hnc mosquitoes to tieir I reeding

waters

(1) Nri «os »n 1 KtRR 1 1 • 1)
Jattr II o Chrm V ol LI\ p 4

(••) Z*Jni.L mnl I-LNk (19 C) B oeAem Ivor \ol \\ p 1



«HY DO ANOPHELES LARVyE FEED AT THE SURFACE, AND HOW '

Bre\ et Colonel S E CHRISTOPHERS cie obe.fbs,
Director, Central Tiesearch Instifute, Kasmth,

I M PURI, If sc
,
PH D

Central Jlesearck In»Mtite Kasaxth

The Anopheles larr'i is clearly adapted for feeding at the surface This is

8ho^^ n by the palmate hairs which help to maintain it at the surface and its ability

to rotate the head through 180* If it were merely that the Anopheles larva mais

tamed itself at the surface and fed there m the same general manner as a Culex we

might think this was because a siphon had not developed or something of the sort

but that the larva turns its head to feed shows that it gets some advantage from

feeding actually against the surface film studied what advantages t ere

might be (n) in the way of extra food supply, (b) in the mechanics of curren s

produced etc

When freshly fallen ram water is taken fromapool and the surface evanunei

onlv some minute particles raanv of them refractile ire seen on the surface i )

of these are particles of silica which appears rather easily to become capture ui

the surface film One may see an occasional flagellate either attached to part'C e

or swimming freely and occasionally a stray ciliate swimming near the sin

Within 21 hours a great change has taken place, bacteria arranged m
m beautiful patterns have practically covered the surface This bacteria

dev clops in certain waters v erj freciv and at least three or four species of bic er

arc seen taking part in it That it least some of these organisms habitually

in tins way on the surface of w iters i<» suggestc<l by the regularity an<l

this grow til m sy inmctrical lines and intterns over the aurfact As grow th

the film thickens and mav become visible to the naked eye the bicterii

develops fligcllntes mmv of them rcstingand attached to the surface beecne'

numerous Liter ciliites may appeir in very large numbers
This lucternl film is rtiddy studied by dropping a perfectly clean c

^

gliss on tlie htirfice of the water removing and staining, etc Twenty £inij>

water from sinnll pools a ftw days after lain all showed a bacterial fih"

less of the abovcjtype

( 736 )
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HrNT wc found cnii feed and appir^nth noitri'^li thcmsehc? on such a filin

But m doing ^o, tlte\ feed m nthor a specnl \\'i\ Tlic current nornnIK produced

by the working of the fins his little or no effect on the film and none of the film

mitenil is tikcn in until its contniuitj is broken b> the larvi, when pitches of

film mij be dngged m bj the stroking of the fins The Iirvi miy now turn its

attention to drigging m the film in this wij nppeinng to e!e%ate its held sligbtl}

and keeping up a rather slow moicment of the fins hiie called this fhn

feeding Though hrirc appeared to be able to nourish themsehes in this way

ind grew and undorw ent ccdysis inoro or less in normal time they did not gi\ e one

the impression tint this wis thtir normil method of feeding In fact when the

film reichcd i certain thickness and consistency, it wis obiiously prejudicial to

feeding The formation of a bacterial and flagellate film does not appear then to l>e

the reason wh} Anopheles feed at the surface It nnj howe\er on the contrarj

be a reason whj some waters arc unsuitable

Lara'S, when a bacterial film is not hindering them begin and continue to feed

in a aer\ characteristic manner which we ha\e called free feeding The fans are

worked with ft rapid rhjthinical almost aibratile moaement and extremelj actiac

currents are set up near the surface All particles Ijmg just beneath the surface

film as they come within the range of the currents arc swept towards the mouth

Such particles (specially if anj bacterial film is present can be seen passing

beneath the actual surface film which is litth if at all disturbcil It appears to be

this subsurface lajer from which the hraa iiormaIl> dernes its food

It was ohsera cd ba focussing the iniorosoope on tlie surface of different smiples

of water that there IS a coii«iderible tendenej for pirtieles of matter lising and

dead to accumulate just uiwbr the surface without inal mg actu il contact w itli tlic

surface film Anj inert substance lighter than water will oln u usl) sooner or Iat« r

take up this position It was nlso obsersed that flagilhtcs ciliates and alcd

organisms had ft tendenej to collect in lirg«st miiubfrs in this position It

would seem, therefore that the object of the hr%a m feeding at the surficc is

to tap this special food supply

In 'free feeding’ particles can be seen <ommencing to move tow irds tin

lar\a from a <listance of at least the hraal length {Plate I fig 1) Tlu

depth of this current was estimafcil and found t< i.e not more than alx.ut tli.

thickness of the lar\al head (Plate \X\1 fig 3) It is clearh tlu ref. re i

aerj shallow and superficial disturbance of the water

At first onlj incoming currents could lie made out but bj rmploj mg Mutable

deaiccs outgoing currents at right angles to the head on either sid. wire .l.tccte.1

Tlu sc are normallj freed from particles and ao practtralla nniMbl. Tin) are

powerful rapid circiim'.ciibed currents like tjie gulf stnara leaving the Carddiean

Sea Thej arc caused bj the main incoming ciurent being deflected by tlu smooth

outer surface of the mandibles wliieh are kept closed

^\hen feeding the rnaxill® mid fiubrncntiim make contact and even protnide

from the surface film Thej thus block all backward exit for incoming curr. nts, j c .
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all 2n<!s^ge except kternllj uncUr the maxill'o The nnxilljc 'ire Kept m cmntai t

\ ihr'itilo nio\ cment 'iiul comb the current as it jn'sscs beneath them T1 e ivitcr

flieiice still mg the nnndibles 13 «hot out it right nllglc^ as described

Tmo whirlpools or tddies an formed on cither side between the incoming aul

outgoing currents as will bo clear from figures 1 and 3 (Plate \\M)
In Cnlex it is interesting to observe that \ diflcnnt tjj 0 of water inovei ent

IS set up Here water is drawn np from below and passing through the iiiaxilix

13 shot out parallel to tin surface Inliiiid the larva (Plate !X\VI fig 4)

Substances in the sub surface Ivvir which arc objectionable to the lir\a mai

consulernbh impede feeding Ljcopoiliuni spores were found to have this ilTect

Accumulating 111 the sub surface Ujerand being hard and difiicult for the Imi

to swallow feeding was rendered nlmost impossible

The luaxillar} brushes can remove tviii such small particles as BicdliSfoli

When care was tal in to deal with pure bacterid cultures (B coli) in the ah ence

of amccbie etc larvaj did not thrive Ivtn with pure algal culture thc\ d 1

not tlirivt so well as with a mixed hactorni and algal einuKioii
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Ex:^^A^ATIo^ or Plate \XM
Hg 1 Dorsil new of an Anopbehnc Iat\a Dottcil lines indicate the water current

produced while feeding

II 2 Lateral new of an Anophcline larva feeding at the surface of water Dotted

lines indicate the currents set up by the larva

I 3 Head of an Anopheline Ian a showing the water currents produced while

feeding The arrow indicates the course of the in current and the two

outgoing currents

I 4 Lateral view of a Cuhcine larva showing the water currents ^n dotted lines)

protluccd while it is feeding

( 739 )



INITIAL SEASONAL APPEAHAKCE OP SIALAEIA IK A SELECTED

AREA IN INDIA, DEMONSTRATED BY PRESENCE OF PARA

SITES IN THE INSECT CARRIER

BY

BRUCE MAYNE,

MaJmiohgtst, Malaria Suney of India, Kasaidi

The p-irticiihr part of the jcar in Indn known an the malanal sei'^on w'*’''

occupies four months and CTCcpt in Burma V<;«am and southern Indn " f'’

occurs earlier tlic period la regarded as August to Ts’^ov ember,

In this connection some wTitcrs give two periods of incidence in the en

malaria centres a minimum incidence n sharp short riie of malaria folloi'iii?

^

earH hpa\} rainfalls of March \pril and Ma}, and a ma\imum incidence oi’’”

the end of and sliortlj after the longer rainy season The first of tlie®e the

incidence is regarded as due to relapsts from the preMOUs seasons

fection This period uouhl tend to be subjected to more strict!} local eiiMronaiea

and 13 not as stable in its manib stations

The rise m the course of malarial incidence reaches its peal tow ards the en

the rams and constitutes the usual long periwl of mo\mnim densita co onlini

biological sequence with mosqmto propagation
ji,y

The ohseraatioiis of Bentlea upon the influences of temperature anl

on the nnlana incidence of Bombay between the }ears of 1909 and 1911

to light ft definite relationship between months of lieaMcst infections

plnnoincnon of nlatne Imniidita lie found that relapses of nnlarn

the time of maximum lioit and the occurrence of new infections coiiici le*

period of R’ghtlj lower but almt st unifonn bigb temperature in the

increased liunii(lit> Btntk} s niatstigations indicati a seasonal pr*'’’

infection anioni; mosquitoes and the occurrence of fresh infections in in'!”

Jam« 1 in Ins report of anti malarial operations nt Mian Jlir m 1902 ’

conditions rclatnc to st isonal incidence which are npi>licablc to t le ]

time

In the month of March adult AnophoIcR were difficult or impossible to del

houses Tins persisted until tin middle of Maj, and from tins time
,

September an I beginning of Octobir adult insectu increased steadily to a nia'<u

In Jvincmbir the minibirs be„iii again to dimmish rapidl)

( 740
)
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The season'll preinlcnce of nnlin'x ctntosponiled ^e^y accurately in James’s
report i\ith the pre\alcnce of Anopheles The commencement of the season of

new infections Mas noteJ a month after Anoj^eJa cufjci/flcics verc found in houses

on May 20th Thus allowing ten days for the parasites to dea elop to the sporozoite

stage, and twenty days for the necessary incubation period in man James gucs
the earliest time at which neu infections could occur as the latter part of June
During August to October the abundance of Anophelmes and the endemic index of

the bazaar increa«:ed together, so that in Kovemler with the almost sudden dis

appcarence of adult Anopheles tlip endiniic index qmckly fell

The following report of -y stud) p\\t«ued to determine the initial eeasonal

appearance of malaria and some factors mllutnciiig it, is confined to the district

of Siharanpur in the United ProMncis Tlu ‘^aharanpur district offers to the

student of malaria an cqintahlc cross siction of the conditions coutributing to the

maliriologj of India, p irticiilarly the north central portion It has a North
latitule of *10'’ and a longitude of Ea^t The town of Siharanpur itself is

completely surrounded h) groaos of fruit trees and areas cu'tivitcd m nee,

wheat, and sugarcane The fnmal conditions arc probably influenced by
excessne irrigation and deftctuc driimge causing waterlogging of the soil

timing the rainj seasons although the annual ramfil! rinh sjiows a maximum
of forty inches

The imcstigation of the initial apptinnci of mbctu n in tin. Snophcline niO'<

quitoes of this rcpre^cntatuertgionwascondiictul from til*' Iittir jMrt of Fcbnnri
to the latter part of Septembtr of tlu pr^sont star (lU-i) Tlu work consistetl

essentiallj m the collecting and dissecting of the common \n<|>hflis from four

Villages within a radius of three intlo& of the town < f 5^ah ir mpur Tin incidence of

tnahnal fesers w is determined in a hpletiic index < f MlUg» childrtii iiul a hiiperftcial

pari«ite index sufficient to indicate Hr mfectun lt^k f person-' n-'idinr; m the

district These txainmations wtn maile «T tin h giniuii,^ cf the iiiMstigUicm and

cnouah data were obtauud inenh to a'.ci rt un tin inf>cli\» ni »1 rii! i\idil>)c

The in lex of spleens was complete t liefore the in I of Jum fr uii ihd iron of tin 4

aiffages contributing the bulk of the nio tputo colUctioiis \ spli nic iiidix of 1 J C

was obtained from an examinilion of 321 children Tin I'IihhI i \ iniiniln iis fr» iii

which the pirasite index as as olit iimd npn tuts 150 indi\ ulu ih gi\ 'tig hj 5 j
<r ci iit

of positHes There were 77 ciwj, of imdi^^niiit tertnu with „iimtoc>tts ainmint

mg to 11 per cent and 25 cims of b* nigii tertian withOOier ctlit miitocytes

demonsfrabk

Dissections wtt*. made of tho fise prulomiiniit i-iMtiis of AnupliiUs iiaindy,

ctdici/ticics sub/tefus maculipalj is and slrj//insi SiMral otltr

ei>ccics colltcted in miuH numlKts wtrt not dis'icted but ntained f‘r inu'ium
purposes The work of di'scclion and ixiiuiiiitinn was carrusl on continut u'l)

almost daih throuchout the wmii months *f tin. iiiMstipation Tin. wukh
rccoixls pjxstiitwlarc tf spccinicnsinwhiih bothisiln’arj plan Is and nil 1 gut wtrv

iximiiml Tin niitcrial gi\mg oul' ivutiil iiifoTniition is mt rec<rdf.i



INITIAL SEASONAL APPEARANCE OF MALARIA IN A SELECTED
AREA IN INDIA, DEMONSTRATED BY PRESENCE OF PARA

SITES IN THE INSECT CARRIER

BY

BRUCE JIAYNE,

Mahnologist MaJana Survey of India, Kasauli

The pirtic\ihr part of the m Indii known ns the m'llarnl
«««"'

occupies four months *111(1 except in Burma, Assam and southern Tntli''

occurs enrlicr, the period is regarded as August to November
In this connection some writers give two periods of incidence in the en(H^

malaria centres a minimum incidence a sharp short rise of mahna folloviingt i

earlj heav’y rainfalls of March \pril and Mav, and a nnMnnim incidence, ton u

the tnd of and shortlj after the longer rainy season The first of thc®c, the run

incidence is regarded as dm to relapses from the preMOUS season’s rosdual

fection This period nould tend to ht subj'Cted to more strictl} local eiiMruninff *

and IS not as stable in its manifestations
.

^The rise m tht course of malarial incidence reaches its peak towards the er

the rams and constitutes the usual long period of maximum densitv co nrdiii'’te

biological sequence mth mosquito propagation
The observations of Bentley upon the influences of teinporatiire and hnnii i

on the malaria iiiculence of Bombay between the jears of 1909 and 1911
,

to light a definite relationship between months of heaviest infections ami

phenomenon of rehtne hmmdit> He found that relapses of malaria occur

^the time of maximum heat and the occurrence of new infections coincile^

penod of s'glitly lower but ilmost uniform liigh fimpcratiirc m the pn^ciicc

increasul lummlita Bentlej’s invistigations indicate, a seasonal privalenfc

in octmn among inosquitoos and the occurrence of fresh infections m man
Jaiiu 1 in ),is report of anti malarial operations at Jinn Mir in JOOJ

com itions relitur to f» isnnal incidence, which art applicable to the

time

III the montli of March adult Anopheles were difficult or impossible fodctcc' i"

houses Tins porsKted until the middle of May, nnd from tins time
ep em ler an b< ginning of October adult insects increased steadily

inaxin"

n 1 rwcm nr the niinibirs Ingm again to diminish rapidly

( 740 )
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The seasomi p^e^aIencc of mahm corresponded \ery accurately in James’s

report nith the pre\alcncc of Anopheles The commencement of the season of

new infections was noted n month after ^MopJlefcs ctihafacics were found m houses

onMaySOth Thus allowing ten days for the parasites to develop to the sporozoite

stage, and twenty days for the nccessarj incubation period in man James gives

the earliest time at which new mfcctiona could occur as the latter part of June
During August to October the abundance of Anophelines and the endemic index of

the bazaar increased together, so that m Ivovember with the almost sudden dis

appeirencc of adult Anopheles the omlcmic index quickly fell

The follow mg report of a studj piirsind to determine the initial seasonal

appearance of malaria and some factors influencing it, is confined to the district

of Saharanpur in the United Provinces The ^alnranpiir district olTtrs to the

student of malaria an equitable cro<5a section of the conditions contributing to the

maliriologj of India, particularly tlie north central portion It lias a North

latitulc of ‘to® and a longitude of 78“ Past The town of Siharanpur itself is

completely surrounded by groves of fruit trees and anas cu'tivatcd m rice)

wheat, and sugarcane The faunal conditions arc probabh influenced by

excessive irrigation and defactne drainigi cm-^iiig wafer logging of fht soil

tluiing the ramj seasons although the aimual rnofill nriH hhows a maximum
of forty inches

The investigation of the iiutnl npjHMrance of infictH n in tin. Aiioplielme nios

quitoes of this representatn e rCc'ioia w iscomlnctad from ihe 1 itti r part of Fchniarv

to the latter part of Septembtr of the present voar (1^27) Th< work consisteil

essentially in the colUcting aiul disMCtiiu' of the comiuon An<;ph<)es from four

villages within a radius of three mile:) of tht town < f babar uijmr Tlie mcidtnce of

maUiial fevers was detirmrned in a splenic iii<le\ of villagj childriii md v Mifurficid

parasite index suflicicnt to indicate fh« mfetto u Il^k <f person- nsidinsi m the

district Tbesv examination', 'urc made at the I* ^mmiig of the invivtigitioii and

enough data were obtained inenh to aortuntlu infiLtivc mil rii! i^ii!il)lc

The index of spleens was completed before the tn I of June fruu chdlrcn of tfii 4

villages contributing tlie bulk of the iiu «juito « IU<.tioii*< A '>])leinc uidtx of IJ C

was obtained from an examiiution of 3Jl(luldr«n Tin hli od t v umintion'. fn in

which the pvtv''itftiiwbx was obtained repress. uts PiS mdi\ tduals giving CJ b
j
ir ct nt

ofpositucs There Wvre 77 ci'ts of imlipniiit tsrtiiu with gunttocvti s iniount

ing to ll pet cent and 25 cists of bsnign tertian with GO per cviit j. Uiittocytis

demonstrable

Dn^sectioiis wire made of the five predominant bjHtiis of tiitqtljcli s luiiuly

cwbci/dcjcs, suh[iclus /uhyinostts Mflcufijwlpi' and 'Jf7/7cn«i btvtral otltr

si>ecios colhettd m ^ma]l numbirs wert not di sveted lul retainetl fer niUHum
purposes The work of di'-«<.ctioji and txainination w vs camitl on c< iilintuu'ly

almost daih throuuhout tht scvin months of tin iiui'tipation The wctlU
riconls jirt'inttd ireofppccuncnsinwIin.Ii botliKiln «ri plan N and niilpuC wen.

vxaniine*! Tin. iiiittrnl giving «nh iMitnl infiiiintKii is not reconh.d



IMTIAL SEASONAL APprAKAKCE OF MALARIA IN A SELECTED

ARE V IN INDIA, DEMONSTRATED BY PRESENCE OF PARA

SITES IN THE INSECT CARRIER

BRUCE MAYTCE,

MaJartohgtst Malarta Suney of li\dia, Kasatih

The pirticuhr part of the )C‘»r iii Indn known is the milanal 'e'l'on

occupies four months nml except m Burma Assam and 'loiithern India r: cn

occurs earlier the period is regardeil as August to November

In this connection some writers gne two periods of incidence m the

malaria centres a minimum incidence a sharp short rise of malaria fol ovirp

ear’) liea\ j rainfalls of March April and May, and a maximum iiicidoi ce o'

the end of and shortlj after the longer nmj season The first of the^e ^tlio

incidence is regarded as due to relapses from the preMous seasons re«*

fpction This period would tend to he suhji cted to more strictly local cna ironmi

and 13 not as stable in its manifestations jpf

The rise in the course of malarial incidence reaches its peak toaanrls t

the rams and constitutes the usual Jong period of iiaaMmum densita co or una

biological sequence a\ith mosqmto propagation
Tlie oh eiaatioiis of BentJea upon the influences of temperature

on the malaria incidence of Bombaj hetavecn the jears of lOOD and 19U ^

to hglit a (Icfinitt relationship hetaacen months of Jicaaiest infection'' i’ll

^
phenomenon of nlatne Immiditj He found that relapses of malaria

^
the time of nUMnuim heat and the occumnee of iieu infections coinci e

^
jienod of R'glitl) lower but almost uniform high timpcraturc m the

,f

increased liunu litj Bortlej s iinistigations mdicatt a seasonal

infection among mosquitoes and tlie occurrence of fresh infections in nni'

Jamri m I is report of anti mnhnal operations at Mian Slir m lOO- i’

conditions relituc to wasonal incidence which arc applicable to the F
time

In the month of March adult Anopheles aacie (litTicnlt or impossible ti’

d

houses This persisted until the middle of Mnj, and from this time

^optemher and 1 f„innin„ of October ndillt insects increaseel steadily to “i

In Noa ember the imml trs be„nn again to dlininish rajndl}

{ 740 )
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The scasoml pre^'alcnct of nnKm corrcspondctl ^ory accurately m James’s

report with the prc\alcnce of Anopheles The commencement of the season of

new infections was noted a month after Anopheles cuhcifancs were found in houses

on May 20th Thus allowing ten days for the parasites to de\ clop to the sporozoite

stage, and twenry days for the nece^oarj incubation period in man, James gnes

the earliest time at which new infections could occur ns the latter part of June

During August to October the abundance of Anophelines and the endemic index of

the bazaar increa^'ed together, so that in Isoacmler with the almost sudden dis

appearence of adult Anopheles the endimic index quickly fell

The following report of a stud} pur iied to ditcmiine the initial ecasoml

appearance of malaria and some factors influencing it, is confined to the district

of Saharanpur in the United Proaanccs The ‘^aharanpur ilistnct offers to the

student of malaria an equitable cro«3 section of the conditions contributing to the

mahriologj of India, particular!) the north central portion It Ins a North

latitule of ‘10° and a longitude of 78° Past Th town of Salnranpur itself is

completely Butrounded b) groacs of fruit trees ami areas culfiaated in rice,

wheat, and 'ugar cane The fuiinl conditions ire probal h influenced b)

exce««nc irrigation and dofcctiic draiingi ciU'*mg waterlogging of tlie soil

dming the ramj seasons although the annual ninfil! nrelv 'hows a uiaximum

of fort) inches

The investigation of the initial ipjKiriiice of infi-ction in tlu \nopbcliiic nios

quitoes of this repre entative region w !•><< ndiietid from th< hti<r juirt <»f Fobrinrv

to the latter part of September of tin jr.^ent \»ar T1 * work consisted

cssentiallj m the collecting am! dissccimg of tht ce.nmon \nojli.lfs from four

vallages within a radius of throe miles of the town « f Mlnr mpur Tim incidmceof

malainl fev ers was determineel in a spVmc indci < f m11 igi childn n md a Miperficnl

parasite index sufficient to indicate tli< mfcttM n ii^k <f ptrsons riMdiii* in the

district These examinations were made it the lM,.iiinin^ e»f the iiivistigition aii'l

enouiiL data were obtained uienh to i-s.i rt mi fli» infictn* in ii ml uiddtle

The in lex of spleciv. wag completcil l>ef<>rr tin «nl of June fr in ilulircii of the 4

vallagcs contributing tlie bulk of the im «|mto c« ’hxtu ns \ ‘•pUi ic ind< \ < f 1- G

was obtained from an exaniinition of 321clitldr«n The bl khI i \ iniuutii ns frt in

which the piravitt iiidi x was eibt iinee* r«
j
rtM nts I 1 1 imliv idii ils t J j j

<r ci nt

of posit ues There were 77 ci is- of uuli^iiiiit teriiin w ith j. uiHte>cv1 i s un< unt

ing to 11 per cent ami 25 c im.s of b« iiigii tertian w ith CO jh r ct ut {.aim t<>c)tes

demonstrable

Dissections were made of the five preiloimnaiit tjnius of \iiplicli« naind)

etdin/(icic5, fuligiiiostis tnacuJipalj t* and bistra! itlir

siK-cics colUcteil in small mimUrs wen not di extesl 1 ut retaimsl hr nu luni

purj>o-.(s The work of dis«»-cti< ii and ixiininatK n wis carriis! on c«niinucu«ly

almo t diih throiuhout thi mmii nwntJis of tin him tigation T1 « wtdlv

rocorils priM ntesl an e f gpecinu tiMU wliith both sjlivarv plan Is and ti i gut wen?

eximinnl The luitiml pivm^ onU |uitiil inbni iti n i? n t n-cmbil
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The Bpecies examined were first obstxveJ in village habitations on the following

flatc** —
A fultginosus

A mnculipaljns

A ciihcifacies

A stephensi

A siibpKtus

first V cpK in Jlarcli

second week in Alarcli

second \\ eek m April

first wed m May

last w cck of June

The meagre rainfall m this district doubtless influenced mo'sqiiifo production

Until the nudillc of July less than one inch of rainfall was recorded for an} month

The dissections recorded up to 1st July totalled 1 072 and up to 18th September

wh( n the study was completed 5 052 specimens of salivary glands and an eq lal

miinber of stomachs were dissected and examined for the presence of ph«nit)dia

The specimens were distributed numerically during the seven months as

follows —
A stcphensi 248 specimens 4 9 per cent

A macuhpaJpis 258 51

A fnliginosus 875 17 3

A siibpictns 1,650 32 6

A cuhcifacies 2 021 40 0

A total of 3 385 specimens had been examined up to 15th August mthou

ol serving insect plasmodia On this date an infected cufict/acics which bad beta

collected on 9th August was detected In this specimen 2 oocysts w«re

found both exhibiting \cstiges of malaria pigment and with a maximum size oi

microns

Tht second infected mosquito collected on 26th August was ob^ericd with

oocysts measuring from 28 to 55 microns with an rage size of 4G nucrona The)

wciemosti} attached to the caudal portion of the mid gut Theie waa no ciulcrce

of sporozoitLS in either of these two mosquitoes
I

Tilt date of finding the next two infected mosquitoes was on 30th Augi*'>^

a fifth specimen was obtained on 8th September These thiee were m a banc

stages of mfectiMty a\ath a moderate invasion of gland sporozoites and

ruj lured capsules of ooevsts to mark the stomach infections .

Mcteorolojical considerations —^In an analysis of the records of huniidit} o

se\cn montlis of the investigation a striking correlation appears between the

mem humidity percentages and the appearance of plasmodia in tlie di

^

iiiosquitoea fhe highest mean percentage of humidity occurred during 1

week of Vugust rising from 78 during the last two weeks m July to
”

p{

96 80 which was maintained in slightly dccrciseel amount to the secon<

bejitendier The dates of appearances of infected mosquitoes namely, 9tb ^

2rth Aiigiut 30th August and 8tli September seems more than a for

occiirrt nee
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This Iduls to confirm tht c^rlj work of Bentley nt Boinlnj 'iml lldt of Gill

in liihorc iiul should nfiord nddid impetus to s more critical invcstijratioii of

meteorological f ictors influencing mosquito infectivit}

Di’icusswn —It IS goninill) ngned that the niMital and physical discomforts

occisioned by the txtremofl of timptriture are agf,ra\atcd two fold m the priscnce

of incuisidhuiniditj And this no doubt is heightem/l hj the human attractnincss

for mosquitoes which appear now m such profusion I’ossibl} factors of this nature

art as.«ociatcd with susccptihilitj to Bvmptoins of latent inalanal fevers Then
it IS, that these relapse cases, harbouring parasites which hast attained sexual

niatuntj, form such an important link in the perpetuation of malaria from stason

to season They are ilrawn out fnun the condition of ohscuritj in which they are

lingenng ilunng tlie period of astuation and consertid from a relatm 1\ innocuous

status of indi\ iduality to a more dang< rous community status hor it is now tliat

we are dealing with a communicable di^e ist The critical situation is jiroeoktd

usinll} at this juncture h) the rniAimimi iticrtju <>/ i/i’.ict carriers and thr

biological factors arc at an optimum for the dissemination of new infections

It IS olniously imiiorlant to establish as a fact that tin re • xists a well <1( fiiMil

dormant period m th“ incidence of malarial feaers id India If it can be accuratelj

gauged that a sharp line marhn aslnation from actnit) then cm tin public lit ilth

oiTicial determine that the origin of certain cases is jirobiblj of initial infection eir

dcfinitelj recurrences of a prcaious season Possible tins information luijht

prove of practical benefit m recommending when pirsons free of tin <lisease ma>
with safet) disregard or on the other band should obseraepneiutionirj rneasiin**

Particular!} applicable a^ouId this be in the inst mcc of militara units on the m irch

awaj from protected stations

This measure of gecurit) obtained in the proper interpritatunof infunnatn n

acquired rclatue to the mteraal when mosquito carmrs elonri function must be

accepted witli limitations of specific knowbelge e»f tin le>tili meoleed On nl 1 I^t

emphasize that a general promulgation of this inff>rinatif n is iiejt int*mb 1 tint

it must be tested from sear to jtar in the Mine re,.inn ami in difTi r« nt rigmiis lu

the name year

Were it possible or desirable te> appU rcintdiil ineasuns on in cxtrnsix t ••c ih

111 an endemic focus of circumscribti! area the fivuiinble tiiiu for F'hetion i\< iibJ

pro! ihl} be when latent or residual nularia mil) were jn-eiit uid tli» [xi'-siliilif)

of re iiife-ction is at a negligible stage That [Hriod wou! 1 er rresj on 1 to tlo mu ti\*

Bta,,e of inalarn disseniination markeel b) theimpotenn of sjx rr«g mit 1> m lopni' nt

in tlie mosqmto host Suppressne me'isures eehen basid <n this jnnctpb it is

realized, would bo apjilicablt onh in dealing with 1 oeliesof nun In Id tin b r FUital !e

control These measnris an well rcco^nind and <m mesl |] « r* h in Iie-iti th<

penoil when it woull be most fcemomii d an 1 f»a-db to apjil) tbeni

To Iw? sun the accurao of eieteniimatun of mitnl infi-ctn n niu^t 1» (.augnl

1) till elTort c\jH n Usl for ncgitivc tsiele^iice is eaahiatisl b) its ma«« On* mi,.bt

l*e justificsl in the ra\ing of time anti tmrg) m dissecting Urg* nunib*rs ef
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Inophelmes to jgnore all of the weak or questionable carriers in this instance

Anopheles subpictus In this investigation this species comprised nearly one thud

of the total number of specimens collected and examined Howei er one does not

presume to accept the responsibility for this recommendation inasmuch as there

looms the possibihtv of a species changing its habits from time to time A

siibpictus, in these studies did not appear m apiirecnble numbers until the fir t

V eek in Jul)
,
and one gia en to speculation might suggest tint this species in ah

Its perveroity may change its habits rclatne to seasonable appearance and

associated inahria incidence

In common probibl) avith most xvorkers dis<5ecting numbers of Anophelme'

It wis the practice to keep alia ecolkctwl specimens of mosquitoes for a short tii e

in order to permit them to char the last meal of blood For this piuqo e hlooil

engorgtd in'^icts vure kept in suitablt glass j\ra with ends enclosed m cloth bohhiuet

ind furnislud with moiature ami frnit juice Tlicre was obseiacd m the conr'e

of the imcstigition a decided seasonal difference in the clearing process of cnpoi’e'^^

mosquitoes Dunn" the hot dr) months iiutil the end of June engorged «peciicfi>»

rareh cleiud the almientar) tnet under 3 to b da)s Mhen the rebtnchtinudity

inert Uscd it w is obscr\ ed that this process w is distiuctl) shortened It wa« loun

fcisiblc to ill stet specimens for gut exammation in 1 to 3 days after caituw

This plienonitnon leads one to speculate on the increased po+cutialities of t e

insect during the fa\ our able pcriotl of malaria transimssion Probably m
^

humid euMronnicnts in contact with the host more mtab of blood are extne «

a rea<h nitural emetic being proaided Coii«equrutl\ greater opiiortiinitie or

infection are then afforded

Then if ont would care to indulge more deeph m tlicora ami seek the fjcto^

coiitrilmting to the successful parasitism of Anophelines I should repeat Sir

Malison » ad\ict to follow the flagillum’ 1 or at this time at the heif’ht oi e

riina season nature pre'icnts the optiiuuin conditions of teiiiptraturc an 1 hiiaii

e\prcsd\ fiaounng the ex flagellation m the ino<-quito es-sential to eucce '

launching of tin, sjoiogomc c)cle One niaj he pardoned m aUutltiig to

simple do Ige of inducing fertilisation of the gametoca to in bloo«I drawn on » ?
'

slide by intro hieing the w irmtli and moisture of the hrtith to acctkrJ

Qigellntion



A NOTE ON SOME EXPERIMENT VL ATTEMPTS TO TRANSMIT
MECHANIC UiLY ^lAI^VRIA ORGANISMS THROUGH

MOSQUITO BITING

BY

BRUCE MxVANF

Malannlogist, Cential Malaria Oj[/(nn'atin}i

Iv a short rcscxrih on the qntition of the minimum dost, required to produce

malarnl fe\er measured hy the mfectuc bites of mosquitoes the followm^ results

were obtained —
Ihret Anoplulmes, infected hy bitmg a j.'imetocjtc cirrar 18 dijs pruiously

were obscraed to como) the tertian malirid attick to three luw hosts when

applied by probing the skin for preciselj 50 seconds 35 seconds ind 15 seconds,

respectu elj

Impressed with the ease with which an Anopheline could tniiMiiit ninlarn

uifoction througli the normal biological channel a dl^er^lon was ifFordtil in an

opportunite to test out the posiibilitv of rao^qultoes plajing a roI» m immediate

transference of plasmodia

The only reference a\ailable in which allusion is made to a posmhk vector of

malaria parasites in a mechanical mode besides the earh work of Gra&si is that

of Sacharoiv quoted by BlacUock (1921) In this instance leeches were iisul to

preserve infected blood while kept on icc for a period of four da^s One c c of

blood from this source when injected prodiicexl tvpical milignunt tertian nia! in i

Kecentl) observations reported bv hnUerom (19-'G) in Itah iinticipatc in a

meisure the negative results of attempted traiiMUission of pli'niodii in a dirtet

manner rullerom in a stud) of the ph)8ioIogical proccs s icsociited witlithc

parasitism of Anojihelcs jnacuUpcnni^ draws attention to two difftrent Miction

processes correlated to the diiTcreiit uses of the liquid eucktil b) tin ino quito

The food consisting of blootl and fruit and other vegetable JUICl^ an conMgn.-d to

diflereut compartments the fip>t to the stomach tin littir to tin aM>jh»g<il

diverticula or fooil reMrvoirs

There is cvidcnth no regurgitation the two fool tliminis an w)lif.l ml

dtgisted <5cii.aratcly The first is dirivwl bv a jmnetun- proc.s., but the lattir is

not obtiin«l through biting onl) throiiji what the author distmguidus ns a proc»>.s

of Kiinple avj iratioii BUkhI jvism> at onct into the 'toiu uh « f tlu biting Ai oplielts

and h dkroni nidixi in bis cotichiMon I v tht luutilition t f v irious jurti of the

(
745 )
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nioiitli apparatus excluded the possibility of a direct transmission of milam

Ex])trimental e\idcnce is not giacn

'When compared to mechanical insect conveyance of trypaiiosonuasts speci

fically that of Trypanosoma ciansi the organism is quite easily earned on the foule 1

probo<!cis of the fly from horse to horse In studies made by the nTifer a «iDgIe

fly wa'j observed to act as porter for suflicitnt organisms to cause the disease in the

fresh host Ho\\c\or uhen a fly avas induced to bite as many as four sltinatc

hosts succosst\ely, and inttrruptcil upon each application uithin a niiniitcof the

insertion of the proboscis and not permitted to complete its meal the results shoned

tint organisms were not comeyed beyond the first contact These experiments

were conducted to isccrtain the probability of protozoan disease being tnnsmitte<!

successuely through the agency of an insect porter

The exjtenments presented m Ihe/ollowiDg report were conducted m a Uwtf^

States Goaernment hospital for nervous cases Here malaria therapy for genera!

paril\sis of the insane was administereil and provision was made for amj-le

mitenal for the prosecution of the**c studies There were axailablc at tins tine

three suitable febrile cases of tertian malaria showing on exanunatioii nun ero 3

rings and inolerate numbers of gamvlocvdes and fourteen selcct^Hl cases were

assigned for experimental insect comeyance The mosquitoes employed were

Aedea thbanUi and Ano] holes qiiadnniaculalus The specimens of accles were

collected in the wild state and the Anopheles were laboratory bred

The method used consisteil of the rapid transfer from infected to cleiiiho''^

allow mg till mosquito to draw blood for less than a minute from the malaria patiej

then engorge itself while on the second host By this mechanical application cigi

e\ptnm‘’nts wire completed with the mosquitoes using from two to fifteen

spicimeus on both ho&ts There were four trials made with Anojheks qvalrii

ciilatiism which three and as many as 10 specimens w cn applied alternately witlio'

an apprtcuble interval to both hosts The mosquitoes were applied

biNcral at a time while held in small glass cylinders closed at the endswithc®

Hitting The twihe patients were kept under obseraation for three weeks te

tliirty days thin dismissed and further tc«-ttd for susceptibility by aarioiw iiictlei»

of malaria parasite injections

liesulls

1 orty file specimens of Anojhelcs quadnmacuhtiis suraned for

following the attempted inechameal tramiinssion These weri njij he 1

thru days juriod to two clean hosts both of whom devclopid lirtuii u*'*

sixteen to soacntcon days following the last biting

Dissections of the fed mosquitois doinonstrate 1 nmi inficftxl sj eciiiiea*

w itli Hporo7( lies in scant numhers and two harboured in addition a sinnll a"”'

of ooexsts The Kpeciiiieiis of actlis which win, dissictcd were free of infection

III coiisidtring tin practical np|Iicntion of mechanic il disstinimta

«

ma\ Li one po«.sil ihty, howiair riiiioti in which this mitliod might ojerile

drtc

In
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a fulminating malaria epirlemic especially m the absence of a Urge number of

Biutable gametoc> te rcser\ oirs one might ascribe the seeming « ild fire dissemination

to the partial ngenej of snarms of insect hosts and hj their attaci s effect a

direct transfer of asexual parasites

These studies art logieall^ associateil with an attempt to arm? at the miiiiminr

infective dose of matcrnl either contained in a hvpojleiniic syringe or present in the

proboscis of an insect and it is to be apprcciitorl that the present report is preli

minary to work being contemphtid The scope of these studies vvoull noriinlly

take account of nieiMired gii intitics of infective material such as the accurate

enumeration of blood parasites bj the Sinton method As far as I am aware no
exacting experimental evidence of this tv pc has been offered hut doubtless the

impetus given to protozoal thorapj of paresis through the inspiration of ^\^gne^

Jaureg James, ^ork and others will stimulate it

An early reference to probablv the smallest dose of blool contaimng malaria

organisms possiiile to com e} auccossfnllv is cite<i bv Bastnnelfa and Bignami (1899)

in experiments involving transfusion as 0 2 cc

Later Alarchiafava and Bignami (1900) state tint a subcutaneous injection

of less than one drop will suffice Tliej found that the transmission of the disease

by injection of blood occurs whethir blood is taken during the apvrttic period or

during a fcbrilo pvrox)sm, whether it contains )oung pansites or tlio-^e m process

of development

In the association of minute vloses anf lascct porterage a few attempts were

recorded in the present report To iletcrmiii*' whether the probo cis of thi

mosquitoes used m these experiments still retained plasmodia followine, tlie inter

rupted bite examinations were made of the dissectenl mouth p»rt“

Three such trials were made with the aedcs and two with Aiuphclis With

loth sjiecus the head of the fed mosquito was snipjwd oft and a talin“ bii'>j

»

ii'ion

made of the macerate I proboscis This was managetl with mt the lui of an an-es

tlietic m some cas"s aiul in others chloroform was u«cd

In the instances where the dissection was performed I cforc the moMpiito w is

permitted to resume the biting of the second host plasmodii were noteil

in stained material thus obtameel In the instance of an Anopluhs the first

host was bitten for a timetl jenod of two minutes an intirrujtion <f fortj

seconds ensuetl the uninfected host bitten for fiftj tcconds iniDudiitel} nflir

which the mosquito was ancstbctizid ami the head severed Here nci nnlarii

organisms were observed although blood elements were distinguished m the

dissecteel proboscis

I have found that the contents of the. stonneh of a hpecimin of

9»<i<fri»mcif/nfiis when injected sulicutancouslj prmlucesl tertian malaria In this

larticulir instance numerous ring forms of Plasmodium tiwi were obtrvetl

in the blood of the bitten host Pjrasite counts were not made It is jre'uni«*d

that unless % mosquito m biting regurgitates* its atemiach contents almo-t

immediate!) into the abraded skm of its secoii 1 boat it is not like!) that infe-clK n
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reml*" In this coim*^ion it has been deteTiuned that an averarc-'^’d

Anophebn*’ may imbiV about 3 nulligTams on amonnt of fc^ood equal to n

bodv T-eight

Vno^ber factor to account for the failure of mechamcal tranrmii^ on bv tie

dir<^t method of b tin" mav be asmined 3« the rapid drvmg of b^ood inf“ *ed p
•!

modia on th'- external <5urfacea of the exposed mouth jiartp Fo’- it h’3

demonstrat'^fi, that aUhough a subcntaneoua injection of as httl^ as one nnnim of

blood suffices to produce malarial infection, the organirms are destroyed idi’n

bfocHj sirarmin" xnth them is left to drv at the temperature of the air for a «rr

short time

The j)o sfbihties of another sort of mechanical proce s wa® inve^tjcated in

connection mth spororoite infeetire mo-quitoes In addition to the aim cf

prolonging the bf** of the caged mosquito by supplementing the blood die* irut

fruit luices it %Tas found po s»ble in this connection to recover spnrozoitf*

from infective •\nopbcljji*’3 Aiterthe usual incubation period sterile date»

p'ace-{ in the mo qtuto cages to effect the discharge of cporozoitev This iras

ci« oented rrith the insect’s efforts to pierce through the <km of the d®t®

fsuck Its juices

A.ctiie BporozoitCa indistm2ui«bab’e from glmd pan«ite' were recover

m eu-ipr-nsions made from und®r the surface of the probed fruit The loose *

that rnotiK spioruzoites ivert oVertedwas fifteen hours ^o!Iov^^gthe reniova o

the fruit from the mo quito cages It was feasible to inject thn> niiteriJl “ ®

bacteria free condition into a human host, though the organisms ^ere ajp'iren v

too few or di 1 not sun. ive to con\ ev the infection

DISCLS^IO^

{Coi tuiued from 'po'je 659 —Ed)

Dr J n 'icjarff ('•traits Vttlements) I am glad to I ave tin* oppcrtunitv^f®

hark back to Dr '•tneUand s r< jort on the good re ulS that he 1 is ohtaincil m
by the ajilicati n of the biological nitasurcs applicable to f/'Cic’/W

reftr to the nietlioil of cllowing jangle to grow up in ravines Jl i* therefore

surjn .. that I find ( oI Gill atliocafin" jmigle cuttins mthout reference toth«

that brttds in thf locabties iihere I e advocates this measure It has been ftat

^
Col JaiiKs ani b\ Col Gill that econotitic pro^j'cntt deteriiunts the rcductio

malaria mtuI nto but under condition:! t) at appertain in AJalaia the re'srs t

ca e nariuK that anti lanal measure* are the onlv ones I'hich "ih rai e ccoo

ftan (ard< It Las Ix'tn suggested that, in adsocating anti lar' al n'ca urt*
o*

of date tJmt i\p do not adsance with fl c tunes I do not think, "i should I'C ac^*'

ly'ing unscientific in acting ujkui tlje logit il ard direct path ojxmd up to us '

I'onall Koss anl furtl er < laboratctl b> bir Jlalcolm ^'at«on H ^var* cf

research ^^c trj to carrj on that imthod b> coastantU inipro'ins an 1 I'd

the details an 1 lo^,' rly look fur niijthinQ which uUoht be belter 1 atu of oj'ioioii

the mea-suris a Uucatc 1 bj < 1 ( ill arc of gnat >alu< 1 t tl u fiel I worker u “ t
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ngainst diffusion of effort Wien j>cweiWe we r^ant to hit our mosquito mill iriii cirru r*»

a «t3ggenng blow such as can oiffr Iv an«unlireil br an nttneh on the birr a*

Some ob«err*ations that I ha\e made indicate that nuiriilnUi^ once it

has fed upon its human MCtim, proeewla at once to earth ere\ices m the nughhourhood
of Its breeding place

,
hence the sucgestion that jieople should kill the adults of this

sjiecies at least is not likelv to be successful To m\ tunul tin dingir of diil mug dis-

belief in the aalue of anti laraal measures is that tho-e who control tlu purse strings

vail withhold funds until we ha\e all agreed on «oine umiersul poltcr Tins ns far ns

Mala\a is concerned, would be a great misfortune for tlu unfortmiate sutbrtrs in

places that still remain malarial

Dr. A L Hoops (Straits Settlements) I was pirticiilirlr intercs'ul in

Dr Strickland’s paper aestordaj, because it brought to nn miiul tlu tune wlun lu

stajed with me in the Unfederated Malai i ‘States of Kidah j« J')|7 »ml I uiglif mi the

importance of preaenting the dexelopmenr of tiiopficlt-^ iiuinilaliis b\ dipriMiig it of

Us breeding jilaces At that time there was greit artiMli in tlu pluiting world niul

many estates were being opcnetl up m Kedah some of tliciii m hill\ land 'I In

European medical officers who would norinalK hue been sirring in Kidiih wire

serrang in the Great nr and I was almost alone J « is Iu>m n r nl)l( to luirn mir

estate managers both Uuropoan and Asiatic of the dangtr of filling rarijus on tin*

newly opening estates, and thus pronding the dangenms tuo/hh'i mniutuliii with ii

breeding ground m the sunlit running water of tin hd* «tn iims Sinu of the inaniip rs

took the warning and hj sicnficmg the u«i of the tiw luus of tluir Iind wlun

rannes were situated, their whole estate forte rtnimnn] fn» from malaria (hhers

neglected the warning and I nnumlur om Inrgt ««tiiti iHlongmg lo n wnitihr

ejndicate of planters where the whole eslaie nns MNd and iIm loilu linis win

placed near a running hill strcaio Tin cimiIus mMiriiiKlx wtni ilown with tunlnria

in a few weeks, and absconded One laiHUir for<« nftu unotlur Imd lo I' riiriiitid

for that e‘,ta(e at great cvjiensp rmalli fh» looJu Jims had to l> irntMl ot)

another site

I instance this to show the Mi)|i>rtniui o* htting util nh in Miliirni iiiii to *< nu

extent bo lontmlled without nnx ixpiMlitUH siiii|h l\ uModiiig llo louidoii of

bre^ling places

d/r Ii Aci.mr ff /life (IJcngid) mfifiissid tin f. Jlowing <jm -In o- d-

1

1 J h>m<<

Did ho contTof the hum dsf^ in hrs iiKtiftitW' * Has jj ti O'httti t

He endeaxmin d to re] < iif tin i xj" rinw iiIh of t < 1 t liiisiii| In is mid |li I’liTi h\

pi Jetting centnfiipng and countmg
|
limkti ii « r> nu«nis In m iiii mliluinl ruiii

j
• I

llactcria were not count < d but with r< gard to uijnni"ii M»ihl> in tin iin'tuiii d << n li

t'on under a J* lens he found t lu nmxiiiiinn f« «sl « « fi«< fitfalmn nl fil'< iil fi iiirii d*
j

I h

onnnaverage wlurli is out of the n nili of iiii \iio|luliw« liinn

Ho ashed Dr btncklnnd, what
j

I inte w« n j
mwn » u 1 1 i \iid iidn c st nto niict h «

long did the) take to mnk< an iff itixi nixir t

Dr S L .Srtrfnr (l5-ngiil) fii Mmdii «imI M. I.aom 'ilm. dinr. tUt.nn- s.rie

) lanncd tint there xx ere fne ihti» s fi r fli* "V sfi oi • f fh '"1 an I « f o h «• f x rd «•

anti larval mcasuris I Imxc studied this in ll* nmient t-xxii . I II. ur wllrh xxss t| r

ancient caj ital if iJenjal in tlu M* Imo nmlnn tin •« 'I I
e dmii sj . *x«ti i i < I eti. o ni
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l«onr w 'tmluHl t)\ llio OJ>gn)o<TiiiJi bnnrh of tlie I'liblic Hoaltb Dqurtmenl si nr

I nnj)of ll>f'<?r^mi£!t’s\<»fin!)nsboew |iuWi b<>fl bj manthilvifiai) VfJ ci

(ui nti li«l \c\T The «ite of ihc •jncJtnt lotoi wn« “-o 'elected tint it ixa««in3atfd

Ktttiui two llowiiiij nvor' \Jr tin Ithn^ritlu *ind the Mnlnnsnda aniltlf

wen llu-lu'd In flic flocvl'. of ihe nvtr' \« (ink w i- connected wtl tire

dtimitn oiuiU «\ir\ o«o of (htm wn<5 flu hed V pirt of the one Wcinie mlen'flr

iinluioii'ln tin of <<nno of dmn^s** ehinncN T?ie «j kmc index of tin

rx cion I’Oi init *51 )vr cent wink in the j>ortioii which xri« fln-hcii the •jknic in lex

jHrctiu AMicn llir jx»oj>l« ofthchvthf^ tut down n Imndli n«inicd the Lohs'’e«i

I'undh 1} wlneh 1 }\irt of thiMion flooded an 1 />ccinic flushed (hesi'ItincindtTleexr’f

coiiMdenl'li nHlnetNl Tlio dclifl-. iim I'cen gixen in the artick in the Medi'cl

(» 1 ciif 1 !n\e ^lrcid> inenlioni-d

fh C i>iT»rllrii J (llenjrd) f till i/rud I cinnot inform Mr SinmrMT'ite of

i «n imcil inmO'of the ji ncle |ihm'> •TT.iwnit \mlmtii Tliev wirein ino«t ci'e^einxc

'•iplinc' t iken Imiii jun.jk-' crowins m the ntieliKwirhood This TroD'd 1’*' tlfl^*^

jiToctdim to nlopf m mo'* p’ire* I could doMktfe> get the pKnts identified t

Mr Sm» rM^lnte if he wi--hes. If

ffffpr// If At» (7 (Midr-is) \'k<d Ool daniON to pee dttnl' of the tempert

t«Te mi hmm lUT conditions m Jus « xj>enmentx on loncontr in \nophehars
J

emerexi n pks for the pnixii’iofi offh« po*iorlion of mn«(jmio hreedintr iplatvs

m ntioned ^ snri-rx ncviith dme hr the Kim: In-vtittite m the '^lopad Area w ere

ime^tion work- h^d i'r<><iiicod in ej> denne of nifllma \ rj'er had been dinne

piiwife the tcitcr «f» thit IhJow t? c dim tin n\er hid beconie i Bene^ of yools e x

hrei hng mo ^i itocs Hirtl ct on Aocmnt xif (he free ti'e of irncatmn vstef

flelN ml 1 n e in the Milvod wster (he whole irea wa* hnedinc fMophe^me«ti>

nmnhers The fact that (he rnhhe fleilth D partment had not icen con nhe

tl is uncition irorX tr/c sinciJone,f hroiic? ( forward as an in-ftMic* of M tu

fir the conference i re olnlion to the effect that plans of tppineenni:

like these shonH he *ijh*iiittod to (he public health authorities before bximr

[lie ?ms rtslci? }fl ^-iji <7/e7* a fe«o7u(fO« )

7)r i?i7?ejij (JlxncaJ) i represent the Eiraacar rMh MAndah

Midina Control \s ociati m woTXntiir at the town of B roscar la the dj«tncl t*

^
(iVncril) Tli« wa« fcmied in Otofer and it has intlin its

^
ill eimTol of Nnop^fhne mo-piiloes and was' <^uinini«atipn T> ti^ibd

wo'k are h( me riaint 'unctl 1 r (he 5ocjflv md the anal c* s of data! as hcfn ni> f’xt

on ajjToiel xtaiisjjral jnneaplo Much walnsfle information rerirdinc: ll <*

iTi\ liifTTiMion of nifisqwjjiVN. >,(^u eoHettel durmc the list fnir

Tifw 1 cl t 1 a« Iven thiov-n on lie einienno^ogy of malaria.

oWnmon we 1 ni-eoiric to tire conelus on that the C4»Tisre.x-ovcnJinxrther;i<hn ^
<\ mala-na jn ?>e Nnh,, ,7, jr,^, wrlins tie wide of we<1eni Bfnjra*

(1) i n rleiTi pfp 1 ? ’•fvijTie of \T1e7l rime tno^ejMtocs in ts nb® and olhit X

e’ wjiUT di rmc 1) f wirtfr snd senmer rooTitl s ,1^

fj) ^Wrtce of jiTti leaiw nud ceitiniioiis dowrpoiT or «tonn du’irc *

of Vl e Tiitt X ton, wl leh rnillev 'wartns of jnos^itof-s to pm* uiorpre
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state of inictiration to one of actmfc^, ao that they hive full -^cope to spread infection

and to multiply

(3) Fnrl) monsoon spiciallj precede«l bj the spriiiK showers of \jril and Alaa

This results in an carlj break in liiliematioii followe*! bj the oii«et of an ejiulennc in a

few dais A careful esiniination of the filer Jiunlenoe curie for thi non quinine

population showed tiiat almost oitli tunc after n shower tin curie shot up True
lubcrnation btojs at tlie first showers preitdiii^ the inoustmn The first break in

hibernation is followed bj perioils of iinctmtj tm the
j
art of the adult mosquitoes

as far as their hitin^ propcnsitj is concerned whtiieitr tlieri is a sj ell of drj weather

for an) length of time Each fresh shower brings about a break in this iiiactiiation

resulting in a greater incidence of the infection Tin rcisoii« fir arriving at this

conclusion are fiilli stated in the Annual lleport of the Societi which has been pub
lished m the Calcutta Mctlical Journal for Decciiiber 1027 a copi if which will bo

supplied to each member attending this conference in a dai or two

Tlie Director of Public IfeaUh Bengal t ikcs a spleen census of t)ie cliiMren at

Birnagnr almost eicry lear Tlie comparatiic siUnic inlcK irepiretl bi him reieals

the remarkable fact that the spleen rate fell from 79 per cent to 2S per cent in one jear

sole!) omngto quimniration Be hare distioguislicil between the e«cnt and intensity

of malarial infection The total number of individuals suffering from fever at some

period during the jear indicates the extent ofinfeition and the maximum number of

persona sufTeiing at an) particular time indiiates the inteiisiti if infection at that

licnod

I have been rather disapj ouiteil at some of the
)
ipers tea 1 at tlie meeting which

discourage the use of anti larval meiaiires whin then h insuflicienci of funds Our

exqienencc has been ver) different at Birnagir In a smull an a of 2J «q miles it is quite

possible to comb it malaria sutecssfuMv bi the u"^ of anti larva' and mass quiiinnzatinn

methods wath sa), Bs 6 000 a vear unKss the conditions are lerv unfavouraHe

U Biriiagar, there has been a marked improieiiient in th« health and sinitation of the

place dunng the last four )ears of our work and part of it is due to auti larval n easurcs

ns is apparent from the marked fall in the fever incidence curve even nnung
the ‘non quinine population

In ten years if we continue our vif,orous campugn we will li alle to eradicate

malaria from the place

Col A n Frif IMS (Bengal) said The iiu|>ortnn(e of a lull destrurtmn in

barracks was impressed on him b) the great work done In the I ea^ue of Natii iis an I tl e

^biustrv of Health on the persistence of infection in and the h lif* <( tic fcniiilc

'noihehnc In the 'Mecnit district be inauguratecl in anti a lull <anij ii^n The

metlioil of catchinf’ was to use the soldiers Tliret men worked a firraik latding

as manv mosquitoes as possible bv the um* of tlur hire 1 an U crvind with m ij

suejs barracks were verv casilv cleareif with good re«uhs l>of}i at Jfi-eriit

and Debra Dun He also wisheil to einiha«ize the value of thc'c conCTessp* m
bnnging about coordination of ideas It was now inidi clear flat eieri localitv

half it« own malanal problem and workers need wo longer waste time in trving to

convert to their own views others who were working under a totalli diferent set

of cnnlitions
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Gour \7a3 studied by the engmeen/ig branch of the Pubtic Health Dejiditment at my
request and a Jaap of the drainageaysteniLaa boea published by me mfhe Indian Medical

Gazette fast jear The site of the asdcnt foni) was so sefccted that it was situated

between two flo^nng n\ers vjx the Ifhagir'ithi and the ilahatjands and tie driin

Merc flushed by tlie floods of the nvera As e^ery tank was connected Mith these

drainage canals, ever^ one of them nas duihcd A part of the one became nifca'seh

niaf'iiious bv the closure of ^oiiie o/ these dr^inajre channc/s The splenic ludcx of thi*

region became 81. per cent wbile in the jjortion wfiich nas flushed the splenic index wa«

18 pel cent Wien the jieople of the locality cut don n a bundh, named the Lohagorah

bundh, bj mIiicIi apart of this non dooded aria hecimc flushed the splenic index became

considerablj Teducid The details ha\e been given lo the article in the Ihdicai

Qa::eUe 1 have already mentioned

Dr C <Sfrjcf/flud fBengal) f am afraid J cannot inform Sir SenjorUTutp of tte

botanical names of the jungle pi mts grown at ‘imbiitia They were in most cases jouDg

saplings taken from jungles growing iji the neighbourhood Tins would be the best

proceduie to adopt in inos*" prices I could doubtless get the jjlants identified 1*^^

5lr ^eniorWhite if he njshe^ It

Utajor Ij fj (Madras) Asked Col James to give details of the teiiip**^®

ture and luuniditv conditions m ius experiments on longevity in Anophelmes He

entered a plea for the prttentioo of the production of mosquito breeding plat®’

mentioned a survey recently done bt the King Institute m the Jlopsd area wlure

irrigation vorkg had produced an epidemic of tnaUria A rner bad been d^inms^^®

provide the water so that below the dnm the river had become a senes of pocl^

breeding mosquitoes Further, on account of the free u^e of iriigation water fot »«

fields and a rise m the subsoil water the whole aiea was bleeding tnophehnesmlJrg®

numbers The fact tbit the Public Health Popaitment bad not been consulted

this irngatiou work va^ sanctioned vas brought forward a's an instance of the neces'dy

for the conference passing a re<»oliitiou to the effect that plans of engineering wwVs

like these should be Bubnutted to the pubho health authorities before being sancfionri

(//c teas ailed to draft such a resolu’wn )

Dr 2^ Sunerji (Bengal) I represent the Birnagat Palli MandaU wlnrh^'® ^

Malaria Control A‘»sociation working at the town of Birnagar m the district

(Bengal) Thi** A'isociation was formed m October 1923 and it has within its sciF

the control of \nophehnc mosquitoes and mass quimnisation Detadiid rcro^^*^

work are Umg nnmtamed by the Souety and the analy-'is of data has been undertsAriv

on approved statistical punciples Much valuable information regarding tin
'

and hibernation of mosquitoes has been collected during the last four

new light 1ms been thrown on the epidemiology of malana After ^et} cireiu

ohsf.r\ ation we Jiai e come to the conclusion that the causes govermag the

of itialana m tho Nadia distnrt and nerfiano the whole of western R-Wal sre

follows —
(?) Uninterrupted breeding of Vnophehne mosquitoes in tanks and other reservoit*

oi water dunng the winter and emnnicr months .

(2) Ab«enee «/ heavv and continuous downpour or storm during the

part ol the iiion«oon, which enaWes swarms of mosquitoes to pass uninjured bom
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state of inactivation to one of activitv, so that thej have full scope to spread infection

and to multiply

(3) Ilarl} monsoon, spccnllj prccedctl bj the spring sliouers of \pril and 'Mai

This results in an carlj break in liilicrnation followc«l bj the onset of an cindeimc in a

few da} s A careful examination of the filer incidence ciine for tin non quinine

population showed that almost culi time after a shower tla curie shot up True

lubcrnation stops at the first showers preeediii" the monsoon The first lireak in

hibernation is followed b} periods of iiiactmt} on the part of the adult mosquitoes,

as far as their biting propensit} is concerned wlitnciet there is a sjrll of dr} weather

for am length of time Each fresh shower brings aliout a break in this inactiiation

resulting in a greater incidence of the infection Tin rcisoii< for arriving at tins

conclusion are fulli stated m the Annual Report of the Socictv winch has been pub
lisbed in tbe Calcutta Medical Journal for Dcocniber 1027 a ropv nf which will be

supplied to each member attending tins conference in a dn\ or two

The Director of Public Ilealtli, Bengal takes a spleen census of tlie children at

Birnagar almost eiery lear Tlic comparative splenic inde\ prepared bv him reveals

the remarkable fact that the spleen rate fell from 70 i>cr cent to O'* per cent m one vear

sole!} OKing to quininization Me have distinguished between the extent and intensity

of malarial infection The total number of indinduals sufTerinc from fever at some

period during the }ear indicates the extent of infection and the maximum number of

persons suffering at an} particular time indicates the intciivitv of infection at that

period

I have been rather disappointed at some of the pijicrs read at the meeting whieh

discourage the use of anti larval meisurcs when tiure is insuflicienci of funds Our

experience Las been icr} different at Birnigir Iiiasmill inacfOJsq miles it is quite

possible to combat malaria sticcessfullv bv the u'C of anti larv a' and mass quimmzation

methods with, sa}, Rs 6 000 a vear iinh<s the condition* are verv unfavourable

At Birnagar, there has been a marked improvement in th< he tlth anil sanitation of the

place during tbe last four } cars of our work, and part of it is due to anti larv al measures

as IS apparent from the marked fall in the fever incidence curve even among

the ‘ non quimne ’ population

In ten yeais if we continue our vigorous imij uign we will lie al If* to endirate

malaria from the place

Col A Ti Frij, IMS (Bengil)ssid Tlic iiu|>ortnme of adult ile'tnirtion in

hirracks was impressed on lum b} the great work flone In the I/‘sgiie <.f Nvti< iis uiul tl e

Mimstrv of Health on tlie persistence of infection in uiid the h nj life of the fern ile

tuoj.heliiie In the 'Meerut district he iniuguritcsl nn anti oibilt <11111 "~'f> The

metliofl of catching w as to use the soldiers Tlm« men wcrkeil u birraik (utdiiiig

as manv mosquitoes as possible bv the use »f thvir 1 ire hands rovirid with sojj>

•ud« Tlie barracks were verv casilv cleaml with good results lx>ih iit Jleerut

and Dehra Dun He nbo wishctl to em|liasiie the value of these conL'Tes.«e« m
bringing about coordination of ideas It was now imide clear that even lorahtv

had Its own malarial problem and workers need no longer waste time in trvang to

convert to their own views others who were worlani; under a totalli different eet

«f conditions
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Lieut -Col J B Ranafii\,IMS (Panjab) Drew attention to the importance of

action against adult mosquitoes aa exempbfied by the work done in Lahore cantonment

(Mian Mir) during the }eara 1926 27 —
Anti larval methods of malarial control, winch lia\e been tried for jears in India

ha^e failed or met with only partial success Conditions litre differ from those in Malaja

where Sir Malcolm Matson has had such a brilliant success The anti larval method’

energetically earned out by James and Christophers in Jliaii Mir in 1902 and 1903 mth

so little success, can well be compared with the anti»‘ adult ' measures earned out in

1926 and 1927 in the same cantonment (1) The infiiitry bairacks were complete 7

and efiectuelj mosquito proofed by gaure wire in July 1926 (2) Systematic fumigi

tioii has since been done by vaporizing saponified crcsol ov er braziers 4 to 6 ounces to

each 1 000 cubic feet The resultn arc given in the following two tables Tablelshoffs

the malarial incidence for proofed barracks (1926 27) as compared with the

obtained in former years when the barracks were uuproofed Table II

incidence for proofed and unproofed barracks in the same station m the same year

infantry barracks only were proofed

Table I

Incidence of Malaria in Proofed and Unfroofed Babbicks fob

Different Yfars (Malariat Montits Only)

British Inpantrv Lahore Cantonment

lit August to 31st October each year
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It IS e% ident tLat the malaria} inadence has been reduced to a sixth oi a teoth 0} iH

obtaining m former jears The figures are striking Figures for admission for otiff

/evers v.hicb could be accidentaU) or mtentionali} confused with malaria Mt denguf

sandfly fe\er influenza and unknown fevers are ilso attaclied These do not si 011

increase

Col James has shown us the domestic habits of the mosquito Although ire hare

failed to cT.terminate it we can v«t attack it m ouc housci or pte\eii.t it from getting m

there I submit that for the present with the funds at our disposal an attack on the

adult mosquito b} wire proofing bungalows and fumigatton is the most efiectne lueth

we possess

Prof J ll II (Great Britain) Mosquitoes with undescloped eggs >0

October are I suppose youngmosquitoe** /roin the last batch of the jear The} haie a

sums al rate in the experiments of 66 per cent But mosquitoes m Januatr a5»o n

undeveloped eggs have a eurnial rate of only 30 per cent I think it is possible t *

this difference is due to the fact that these mosquitoes arc three nionthsoldertbaD^f

previous lot Starting again in October with the value 0 per cent for ‘dev elepfo

we should have expected in March or April this value to have reached 100 per ten

may be however that onl> 25 per cent (or some such figure) of eggs ever resc

development The figures are not easy 0/ intcrpretstion for from March oimar s

are dealing with a mixed populatioo of joung middle aged and senile mosquitoes

Sir Malcolm Unison (Federated Malaya States) (Chairman) Thought

would agree with him that they had had a mo«t j

Ibesub'"''*

'

siwaker undius
of anti M »•* u villages, and plantations , an expenence «
overSSjears Anti )acval measures bad been successful far be>oiid thew

and he asked those from other countries to give tbe«e a tnal He was glad to

to eye with the X-cague on one matter
,
the value of exchange of health o

thought that if some such exchange were possible vsitli those engaged in ma arie

their di/forencos would soon dinumsh If Col James Ind been m hw place

for the wellare oi some 3 000 coohes engsged on a larc- jJidustnsl ^
constructing works costing £ 2000000 h<- would have adopted exact}

^
measures as flic spiaker namelv, the preservation of jungle md the

water exposed to the sun The result had l»cen ctvtitel> succev-fiil

labour force decimated by maJum, the cooliu were happ) and J eslth} an

not being dela}ed by ill Iicattb Financiall} this was of the greatisl

But when they turned from towns certain villagis jlaiitatJons large ]

I>rivatt undertakings f<, wide ranges of countrj tliC position wo'* entireU '

There ll e destruction of Jari-c vras not mecssirilv the measure ol choice f

had shown tliem liow extinsive areas in lieni,fll wm so swamp) that ti e f

about in f*oats vet thire was no malma lie thes|rnker io

liigh and dr) site fo the edge of ft large awaiup in 1910 as related wnd* r S „

the * rrcvintion of Malana in the Feilerateil Malftjn States ’ He haA
^^,3

lately , the Bplfpn rate was low and the} were ficatthv TiXlensive aitas o
jj

nnnv countries in Asia and Amenca showed flint ncc fields ne«l not he ma ^
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they wore, he was con\Tnccd that thcj could be made healthy The work of irngation,

accompanied by proper drainage, descnbed by Col Gill in his paper was of the greatest

importance By such means the health of the people would be improved, their economic
position improved, their food supply increased E\cn if for the moment it produced

two Anopheles where before there were none, research would in time open the way to the

control of the mosquitoes without reducing the nee crop He had always insisted that,

if the production of nee also produced molana, people must have the nee and the

malaria No one would consent to starve himself to death m order to avoid malana
But the more they had learned of nee fiehls, the less he feared them In Malaya research

had been going on for some 15 years Stnckland and Mrllianison had done much work

IVilhamson in Malaya was in close touch wntli Semor in India Both were

erplonng the conditions which controlkd the presence of Anojil elcs in water, and he had

little doubt that this would lead to iniprovtd mcthwls In some rural areas they must
dram, m others they could live without fear in a swamp In some places they must

clear jungle Col Fry had told them that his life had been made it burden at one time

by people insisting that jungle should lie cKared away because junglt cleanng was a

success m Malaya In Malaya, they had learned that the preaer'ation of jungle was of

great value in controlling malana m certain places The Hon blc Dr Hoops, Pnncipal

Medical 0/liccr, Straits Settlemints had got a Jaw jiassed proJiduting the eJeanog of

jungle m certain areas, without the permission of the Health Officer

IntheF JI S the Malaria Advisory Board issiiedwarningDoticisto the same effect

It would thus be soon that while Malaya was united on the value of larva control and

destruction in towns and other special areas as the metliod out m rural areas they

were prepared to and did in fact, use any method which proved to bo of value Fach

country must be studied in detail Any part found healthy would be a guide as to

what they must do Local standards were, therefore of first importance

They had all one aim the control of malana, and he was sure that everyone would

willingly accept and adopt any method of proved utihty



A SUmiAEl' OF "nHAT IS KNOWN OF THH SIGNIFICANCr OF TUI

SPLEOK RATE AND ATORAGE SIZE OF THE ENLARGED

SPLEEN IN MALARIA

nY

Bpevet Col S R CHRISTOPHERS, cte.obf.frs nrs

Central Research Institute, Kasauh

The spleen nte is now used in all parts of the norld and has come to te

the common method of measuring and mapping malaria No excuse is ne

therefore for the imestigation and critical consideration of the nature i

significance of a test so extensively employed
pj

I shall consider the matter here in two connections, i iz [a) as the percen

persons showing enlargement of the spleen or the spleen rate and {1) as the < e

of enlargement of the spleen or the aterage enlarged spleen

The Spleen Rate

The spleen rate is the percentage of persons m a commiinitj show ing p

enlargement of the spleen It is now enstomarj to restrict the term spleen

that m children, excluding infants and adolescents and to refer to the ra e

adults ns the adiiU spleen rale .

That in the absence of a high hala nzar incidence the sp'cen rate i

or two per cent inaj safclj be ascribed to malaria is gencrallv accep ei

the exact relation of tlu. spleen rate to the parasite rate (i e to cctiia

infection) has been much discussed Various published data and genera exp

indicate a considerable correlation between the spleen rate and the
^

^\e cannot however, expect this correlation to be exact ^
1

j It r 1

empliasizcd bj Ross wlio have not enlarged spleens show parasites m
on the other liand some with enlarged spleen give n negative resti t

examination

The general opinion ns to the relation of the spleen rate to the

would appear to be that when we examine a coinnniuity, we find
|fciu‘

who have infections vvhicli have not given ns»* to an enlarged sjileen, po‘‘''>
Othft

the inftctmn has not lasted long enough or has not been sufficiently
ile

indiv idunis arc in such a stage that they show both infection (para«ite‘|)
^

cidargtiiiLnt of the splcin ns.soeinfed with such infection, and sti

( 750 )
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reco\ore(l from the pan«iitrcnin hut still shou enlargement of the spleen This

niaj ha called the vicidental theory of the spleen rate It tikes no cognizance of

phenomena connected >\ith the size of the spleen which phenomena >\e must now
consider

Thl AvEBAct Enlaroed Spleen

The first to emphasize the \aluc of a record of the size of the spleen m
malarious communities was Ross Ross (1908) classed sp’cens as normal and as

those roughly 3, 0 or 9 times the normal size In his Mauritius ^e^les these classes

numbered respectively 19,711, 1381, 3479 and iSGG MTiat Ross termed the

aierage spleen was obtained as follows —
19,711 at 1 19 711

4,381 . 3 13 143

3,479 , 6 ’0,874

2,CCG 0 23 OW

30,137 76 822

Mean 2 51 (times the normal)

Ross later (1910) omitted normal spleens from tlic calculation obtaining a

figure which he termed the aicrage enlarged spleen In the Mauritius scries this

was —
4,381 at 3 13 143

3,479 6 20 874

2 560 „ 9 23 091

10,420 07 111

3Ican 0 48 (times the normal)

It IS not nece«8ar\ that these averages should be calculated in size or weight

The costal projection of the spleen for osample can be meaeured and the average

spleen etc
, calculated as so manj finger breadths or centimetres projection

The average enlarged spleen on the whole is the more useful figure and will be

emploj cd here It gn es the mean size, weight or projection ttc of the enlarpe<l

spleen quite independeutl) of the number of spleens enlarged

Christophers (191G) showed that the average enlarged sji'eou increased as the

spleen rate increased In observations given bv this author the value of th«

averarre enlarged spleen at Ion spleen rites was aliout 3 ems jirojeclion and an

estimated \\ eight of 140 gramiius or about 3 times the normal With an iiicrea^

in the spleen rate it rose to G or 7 ems projection and an e«tiinate<l weight of

to 300 grammes or about 3 to C times the normal The^e values were verv

constant
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The change in the average enlarged spleen is due to regular changes m die

proportion of the different classes of spleen sizes as seen at different spleen rates

The following table gives the figures for examination of spleens m the Punjab

m 1909 reduced to percentages In the last column is given the aierage enlarged

spleen calculated on these figures The numbers relating to the larger sized spleens

are seen to increase as the spleen rate increases while the numbers of the smaller

spleens decreases

usual manner indicates the mean m each case This mean is n

aiernpt onlarpcd spleen The aienge enlarged spleen then is a

method of indicating a pirticular tjpt of frequenev.
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Below ccrtim spleen rates howe\er, the frequency does not change and there

IS therefore no reduction m the aaetage enlarged spleen If only a few children m
inan\ hundreds ha\e an enlarged spleen, act when one has collected a sufficient

number to get a reJiable figure, the aaerage cnJarge<l spleen is still about 3 4 costal

margin projection

The peculiar shift of the frequencies with its corresponding effect on the
a\ enge enlarged spleen the fact that the aaerage enlarged spleen has a definite

minimal \alue and that the values for the average spleen for a given spleen rate

are remarkably constant even m different countries constitutes at present the

riddle of the spleen rate

^^hy for instance should the spleen on the avenge never be below a certain

size and why because more people have enlarged spleens shouhl the^e spleens on
the average be larger t To explain this I put forward some vears ago the suggestion

that a single untreated infection in a child causes on the average a certain enlarge

ment of the spleen vvhicli is thus a kind of unit or as I called it a splcu hiirthcrl

supposed that a superposed infection increased this enlargement If this were so

then hv the well known laws of chance distribution some peiph would get more
superposed infections than others ami so one might get the effect in question

If 100 infections are distributed h) chance ameng 100 peiple, this will not

mean that each person gets an infection but that the chances are that 37 ]
eople w ill

escape infection 37 vvi'l get I infection 18 will get 2 ami C wi I git 3 infections

If 200 infections are scattered, the numbers respective!} c>f 0 onil 1 to G infections

Will be 13, 27 27,18 9 1 atull These figures therefore Iiave rather a restmblance

to the proportions of different sizes of spleen seen in malarious communities This

may be called the oier/oppin^ tn/ec/ion f/ieory o/ (Je spleen rafe It endeavoursto

explain the phenomena of the size of the spleen as wi 11 os mere > the spleen rate

MfASUBFMFNT of TIIF SrLEFN

Before proceeding further it is desirable (o saj BOmething about methods of

measuring the spleen and to gjv c a brief idea of the procedure in this respect now
being adopted in India in studying the spleen rate

Both Ross and Ohristophers desireif to get at the n eight (( r n hat I'l the san e

thing the size) of the average spleen But it is undesirable to le dealing with

estimates if we can find an) waj of rcconling actual lueasurcnients If we realij

want the weight it is better to measure the projcctu n < f each sj een ascertain tlic

aaerage projection and estimate what the weight of a sjileen ( f ju^t that ilegree (

f

projection would be h or the present however v\e nectl iirt deal with tlic weight

which can be estimated later at anv tin e from «ur actual mea'.iireii < I «emti< n«

on projection etc

Measuring the projection of the spleen in finger I rei Iths or centmu tres 1 evond
the costal nnrgmfl finger breadth 2 centimetrc'«) is a natural and ra«ilv

Understood procedure It is onlj a modificatu n «f the same prin q 'e if ne
measure the distamc of the apes of the spleen 1

1

its im)«t
j
ruunu'^nt int
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from the umbilicus or from the middle hue of the body The«e different

uieT'urcments are much less confusmg now we hnow something 0/ the proportion”

of the child’s abdomen It is ob\ious that the enlarged «!plecn extends to a

certain part of the abdominal wall and if we mark this on a chart of the abdomen

drawn to measurement, we can measure any miniber of lines—thej will all go to

the same point

A difBcultj which lias alw ays been present until reeentlj ,
and which is perhaps

to some extent still existent has been the fact that m measuring the spleen m

children of different ages and therefore of different sizes the absolute rneasurements

•'o taken are not proportionately correct A spleen of G inches might be 'vn

(.iiormoiis spleen m an infant, but not ncirlj so projtortionntcl} large lu wiaduft

For this difficulty correction tables based on average body measurements for

different sizes of child can be used and all actual measurements reduced to tho”o

for V standard child, 1 c , the moan child 2 to 10 or one of fitting height CO ems

I gue such n correction table for Indian children Macdonald (1D26) has made a

similar table for African children

ConnEcnoN Table for Spleen Measoresients
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CoBREcnox Table for Spleen Measurfments^

—

conoid

MeaisuremeQ in centimetre*

b H \ U Age
2 3 6 0 7 H 9 10 11 12 13 14 13 16 17 18 IJ 20

55 2 3 4 5 6 7 0 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

56 20 2 3 4 5 0 7 H lu 11 13 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

57 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 «» lu 11 12 14 13 16 17 16 19 20 21

58 6 2 J 4 5 C 7 8 » 10 11 12 '* 14 15 16 17 18 20 21

50 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 U to 11 12 ,3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

60 21 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 !) 10 11 12 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

61 7 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 V 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 IS 19 20

62 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 lu 12 13 14 IS 16 17 16 19 19

63 2i 8 2 3 4 S fl 7 8 9 10 12 13 14 15 16 16 17 18 19

6f 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 9 10 11 IJ 14 15 16 17 18 19

6a fl 2 3 4 S 0 7 7 R 9 lu n 12 n 14 15 16 17 16 19

60 23 2 3 4 8 G 6 7 H 9 10 n 12 13 14 16 10 17 18 ID

67 10 2 3 4 8 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 16 17 18

68 2 3 4 8 8 6 7 8 9 lu *1 13 13 14 14 15 10 17 18

69 24 11 2 3 4 4 a 6 7 8 9 lu II >- 12 13 14 18 16 17 18

‘0
2 3 4 4 8 6 7 8 9 10 11 13 13 14 14 16 16 17 18

71 12 2 3 3 4 9 0 7 H 9 lu lu 12 13 14 16 1C 17 17

72 25 13 2 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 lU 11 13 14 16 in 16 17

73 3 3 4 8 C 7 R 9 9 10 11 13 11 14 IS 18 17

74 14 3 3 4 8 C 7 « 8 9 in 11 13 13 14 15 16 17

75 26 15 2 3 4 6 6 7 7 8 9 lu 11 1_ 12 13 11 15 16 IT

76 16 2 2 3 4 8 6 7 7 8 9 iu 11 12 12 13 14 15 16 16

77 2 2 3 4 8 6 8 *» lu 11 11 12 13 14 IS is 10

78 17-20 2 j 3 4 8 0 6 7 8 9 HI HI 11 12 13 11 15 15 10

79 27 2 3 4 5 6 6 7 8 9 HI ill n 12 13 11 14 IS 16

M -• , 3 4 6 7 8 9 9 10 11 12 13 11 15 10

—Meftsuirmenta of 1 cm mre «ncb»nj:r»l

•Noic —Rodinas for corrtxtion I > mppSr umbiLc*! lu>c '

Ibe Cpurw in ihe column* referring to these
b II >.^it|ing heiL.ht \ I -

The ol>wr>ed nessurements sre tlioee gnen in the to]

t^umni Ulow these

e sbouli l« uLen skms the Lne opposite

Nipple umbile*! I ne

I lioe if Cfures , the corrected tslje* i
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The advantages of correction are thit by reducing all measurements to a

standard scale thev can be dealt with very readily and completely whilst otlienTi‘‘e

no use can be made of the data at all The objection to such procedure is that the

body measurements used arc variable The question at issue is not whethei

such points are fixed a position no one could take up but whether they ire

approximately enough fixed to enable their mean position to be used ivith

useful results The whole procedure is an approximation and all that can be

said for measured values is that without being mathematically free from error

they are better than unmeasured ones and loose estimates

Oudendal (1925) has made careful measurements of anatomical points on the

abdomen etc and the position and shape of the spleen post mortem His results

show considerable variation m the position of the abdominal landmarks and in

the shape and position of spleens of the same weight etc ^\^lllst indicating the

extent of variation and possibility of error even in detecting let alone measunCp

the enlarged spleen 1 do not think Oudendal s results must be taken as qiut®

negativing the use of coricction and efforts to measure the spleen nith as much

precision as possible In the first place Oudendal s data deal chiefly with aJults

where not only are the surf ice landmarks likely to be more variable than m

children hut the spleen itself is I have reason to believe likelj to show n

abnormalities of shape etc Moreover it is in children only that correction seems

necessary and it is with children that we are mostly concerned m studym?

the spleen rate Oudendal t may mention was especially struck with ®

fact that m boys the degree of variation was much less noticeable thin m

adults

Further it is throughout with biometrical ikcohs that we are

From Oudendal s charts of boys showing variation in the position o ®

nipple etc it IS very obvious that there is a definite mean position and that

variation from this is moderate

Perhaps most important of all from the practical point of v lew is the fact th»

the amount of correction involved in errors due to variation is not very

Suppose wc correct a spleen measurement of 8 ems in a child with a n’PP

umbilicus measurement of IG ems (i c the smallest likely to be dealt

the correction makes the measurement 10 ems If now there was a variation

some individual m the nipple umbilicus line ev en of plus 3 crus which
|

considcrallc variation this would only make the corrected value 9 m
Lastlj when wc arc correcting for a toddlerof2or 3 as compared with

of 10 which IS the real object of correction the correction is likely to be

sidrrable and bo the error dm, to variation leas important

1 'crvtl mg ronsulercd and keeping n due sense of proportion ns regard

degree of necurnev we hope to get and making no claim vihatover that a «

points are fixed there would not seem sufficient reason to abandon all <

measurement or correction
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reducing a)J mcisurcmcnJs to those for a standard cbdd considerable

ad\ant'iges are gained including the ability to compare data on a standard
abdominal chart For a description and the uses of such a chart I must refer

you to the original papers * dealing with thn subject The figures on the screen

will explain I think, what is meant sufficiently

It is best not to use any single linear measuicment to denote the projection

of the spleen but much more effcctiae to fi\ the position of the apex or most

prominent point of the spleen by tnangulation tor this two measurements

are taken (o) the distance of the apex from the umbilicus and (b) the distance

of the same point from the middle line of the bodj The method will be clear

from the following diagram (Fig 2) At the same time the nipple umbilicus

measurement is taken to enable correction of these measurements to be made

for size of child In such spleen measurements a suitable sign plus or

minus IS used to express the quadrant of the nMomen in which tlo apox is

Gituatetl
1 e plus abo\e and minus below the umJ ihcus and plus to the left an 1

minus to the right of the mid line of the IkhIa

The mean position of the apex is obtained I \ taking the mean of each of the

two measurements we base u«e<l in tnangulation Tl e«e two n eans (hein«elres

ChmiojLcr»«nd KhM»n tWd (I***®) Ckr.t jhratlO-'e) 'I»pdon*lJ CoitJ (|g‘e)
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fix a pomt trhicli is tho mean position of all tlie apices.* Thus ^ c unte down in

series our observations with the measurements in two columns, two further coluinm

A

a
l-ig 3

arc inifle of these tncasureiuciitH corrcctcil for sue of child These two Idler

columns arc .whlcd up and the sum divided m each case by the nuniher o

• —*-T)jis Js vnt an Ab«ululcl^ correct luothod ot calcuUtinj; the iiiean position el
*^Mii n

nn ftbsoluiclv corrctt dctcrnination can be made at tho cost ol a little more trooble in calc“ ‘ '

III a paptr Blinrtl) to be published by Col McCombio Voun^ (ID’S) tho weans hft'c i^n ealfU

in Ihis correct «*ay and tins author doAcribes the method nhich I Bussested to him ' eei

projertwno/thetaoincasurcmontaarc takrnontaoasMatngbtanslcBpitssin'! throuRli the
^

ns rero point The mcaiiin nicnt to tho luid line of tho body refjuircs n” alteration' *1* pm;ee|'

the Bnme ns the ori.innl nioaniireinent The projection of the mtosuriment from the aj-e^ "

'imbilicm mud on the other hand !«• obtained on onlmary rucl.dian prineip!e« bi

men«urcinenl. Bubtrsejm^. the square of the mid lino measurement and taking the Bijusie ^
‘ ®

dilTrrence It is merely a matter ol i«*.erfaininR one miknown Bide of a r'sht angle triangle
^known Bid-s "hat IS meant will be ilearfromtheligure where AaianierticalaxHfmld

an 1 Hb a horjronftl «*!•<. t^t), paa«in„ through the unibdicua {(1) as the *cro iKiml bO an

the two actual mcosuremenU The pmjeitino of «?V! « n the horiiontal atts la (JV, which ‘* "1“

VM The prt jTtwn fit So on the aertieal aais is OM. which ran be got by 8>juaring bO, subir*

the tquart of SM an J faking (he xquare root The torrect signs aa mentioned in the fe»l

rouree !« iivd The imurii ol the projectioiii on to tht two axes give nn absolutely correct I"’’'

fur (hr mean ai«x
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observations This gives two mean mIucs which indicate the position of the
mean apex

A\e fix then the position of the apices of all oiir spleens in relation to the
abdominal superficies and we take the mean position for all thc«e points which
IS the position of the apex of the average enlarged spleen for the community,
itself a point

We have now the approximate position on the abdomen of the mean spleen

apex for any given cominunitv and wc can compare the position of this point with

that for anj other communitj either by actually plotting the positions on the chart

or recording the numerical values which fix the points On a standard abdominal
chart as prepared with ruled lines for convenience m roughlv plotting points I hav e

marked with crosses the moan apex for two communities one with a larger mean
spleen than the other [)io< reproduced Set. Chnstophers (1924) ]

PosmoN OF T«E Apex op the Average Enlarged Spleen in

Different Commumtifs

The rather remarkable fact is disclosed bj such methods as I have indicated

that the position of the mean apex no matter what the spleen rate mav be is

usuallj so situated that it is within an area on the abdi men whicli might be

covered bj a crown piece almost bj a rupee The position of tlie mean apex is

not, however quite identical in all cases and its variations within certain narrow

limits appear to be significant ic tliej appear to lx dne to difTorcnces in the

conditions relative to malaria

As the spleen enlarges the apex passes along a lino from about tlie region of

the 9th costal cartilage to the umbilicus and thence more transverse!) across the

abdomen The distance from the costal margin where the spleen first makes its

appearance with slight enlargement to the umbil/cus is m the sfindard chihl about

13 ems The great bulk of the apices he aK%av a on or near this line and the average

apex 13 alwavs on or near the line at some point between 0 and 13 ems 0 being at

the umbilicus and 13 at the costal arch Indeed it lies between much more

restricted limits than this viz so far as«mr observations go at present betwe«n

7 and 10 ems on this line

You will remember in a tabic giving some spleen measurements in co«tnl

margin projection that the average enlarged spleen as imacureil in this projecti* n

changed with increasing spleen rate from 3 38 to 5 21 and that I said that it might

possiblj rise to G or 7, hut never m mv experience higher This vou will pee is

the same 3 ems or so which is all the variation wo get m tins value in different

eoiiiniunifics measured bj triangulation It confirms the general fact that the

shift of the mean spleen is at most a verj small quantitj m sj ite of Miiprev«ions

one IS apt to get to the contrarv

If We wi«h to stud) the frequeiitv of which the mean hj le<ii value is onlv «o

to speak, the indicator we erect on a la«e line reprc'inting the co«to umli'ical

hill and Its extension bevond the umbilicus a frequenev j>ohpon ti«ing the number
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of spleens that are 0, 1, 2, 3 etc, cms from the iimhihcns I Bho\r such a

frequency poUgon worked out in this (Fig 4)

You will realise, I think the importance of studying such frequencies and vril!

readil} see that it is the frequency of different sized spleens m various comnuinities

that IS really the fundamental question at issue when we speak of the average

enlarged spleen So long as the frequencies are of the same character, the mean

or a\ erage enlarged spleen serves as a sufficient index But if the frequencies are

Fig -i

of difierent characters as jou will see they are when I show you some more

the mere consideration of the means may be inadequate or misleading

different frequencies ma) for instance, give the same mean
^

Ordinarily however, the frequency has to be rather roughly determine o

the mean becomes a good general guide to its nature I show two

drawn on the same base line one with a mean of about 10 cms ,
and one 'V

a larger mean spleen, Mz
, about 7 cms (Fig 5)* . ,

Whenever now m India suitable opportunities occur, studjing spleen ra

arc bimg studied in this way I ma\ refer jou to my o^^^ observation*

Smghbhum etc and to an excellent stud^ b^ Covell of the spleens m
Andamans as also to interesting studies on the spleen rate in Coorg

YcCoinhie \oung and Bail^ now m the press

• In *0(1 ub^jUfHl measureoipats the ^laslicr the •pcx umbil cu# w'** Jrfinfnt of

the Urgrr the t} I<r«n
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So far observations on these lines are too few to enable final generalizations to

be msde, but some tenHtne conclasions which still need confirmation may be
mentioned

That in the tropics in malanons localities the rluldren though not obvioush
siiflering from malaria ne\ertheless are to a large extent infected is non weJJ hnown
This endemic condition has been studied by a number of obsersers and especiall}

b} Schufiner (1919) whose \ery thoroagh account of endemic malaria m the Dutch
East Indies is one of the most important constnietise contributions to our

knowledge of the nature of endemic malaria Schufiner as others found the

parasite infestation greatest in the earlj years of life becoming much reduced

after the age of 3 or so The spleen rate howeser remains scarcely altered

Ji? 5

throughout the whole of childhood Christophers (1926) showed that the

children m a h) per endemic conuiiuuitj first pa^s tlirough a stage of unite

parasitic xnfes(aUoy\ lasting about 2 }ear» with n 'Oiy high nierogi parasite \ahie

per emm and that there then supcracnes and continue-* through the re-<t <f

childhood a condition of ii/iiiiuHe infeitalion in which though the parasite rate

for the communitv la stjJl cquaJh high the numerical lalue of infections h

altogether diflerent being serj much smaller He showed aUo which i<* the

important point in this connection that enlarpeii ent of the «jilern he\ ond a certain

moderate degree was associated e«p«iall\ ' itb the latter |orio<i Hence the

^e^sou wht with spleens of a certain size as Inan^ haic found the bicker the

spleen the more difficult ns a rule to demonstrate parasites

Thmsa\cr) difTorent state of affaws to the conception of the mci lental theon

of the spleen rate where the enlarged spleen js the temporan concomitant or

after math of discrete infi>ctions In tho-< high spleen rates the whole life of the
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of spleens that are 0, 1, 2, 3 etc, cms from the umbilicus I show such a

frequencv' polvgon worked out m this way {Fig 4)

You will realise, I think, the importance of studying such frequencies, and mil

readi!} see that it is the frequency of different sized spleens m various communities

that 13 really the fundamental question at issue when we speak of the average

enlarged spleen So long as the frequencies are of the same character the mean

or average enlarged spleen serves as a sufficient index But if the frequencies are

of different characters as you will see they are when I show you some more

the mere consideration of the means may be inadequate or misleading

different frequencies maj, for instance, give the same mean
Ordinarily, however, the frequency has to be rather roughly determine

the mean becomes a good general guide to its nature I show two freque

drawn on the same base line, one with a mean of about 10 cm3 ,
and one "

a larger mean spleen, VIZ
,
about 7 cms (Fig 5)*

Whenever now in India, suitable opportunities occur, studying spleen ra

an being studied in this wnj I may refer jou to my own observations

Singhbhum etc, and to an excellent study b> Covell of the spleens in

Andamans as also to interesting studies on the spleen rate in Coorg

iIcCombtc Young and Bailv now in the press ^
• In IL'^ an I ulrKr<iuent tneai iremcnta the smaller the apfX umbil lUt measurement of c

the Itrijer (be iileen
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So far obser\ ations on these lines are too few to enable final ^enerali/ationa io
be made but some tentatue conclusions ^bich still need confirmation maj be
mentioned

That m the tropics in malarious localities the cluldten though not obrjousJi

suffering from niahna ne\ ertlieless are to a large extent infected is now well known
This endemic condition has been studied by a number of obsersers and especial!}

b} SchufTner (1919) vhose \pry thorough account of endemic malaria in the Hutch
East rndms is one of the most important constnictne contributions to our
knowledge of the nature of endemic mahrii SchufTner as others found the

parasite infestation greatest in the early j ears of life becoming much reduced

after the age of 3 or bo The spleen rate, however remains scarcelv altered

throughout the whole of childhood (hristophers (l9iC) showed that the

children m a hj per endemic communit} first pa's through a stage of oct/te

porositic tnyestation lasting about - jears with a 'cn high average paraiite \aJue

per emm and that there then supervenes and continues through the rest oI

childhood a condition of tmtnune ui/fstation in which though the parasite rate

for the communitN is still cqualh I»»gh the numerical \alue ol mfcctions h

oftogethcr difTercnt being vet) much emaller He showed a!«o which is the

important point in this connection that enHrpemcnt of the siileen bev t nd a certain

ino(Ierate degree was as^ocisted e«pi-ciill\ ' ith the latter jieriwi H«nce the

reason whs with spleens of a cerlain *ire as mans base bund the litter the

spleen the more difficult ns a rule to demonstrate parasites

This is a \ cr\ difTercnt state of affair*, to the conception of the incid. nlal theon

of the spleen rate where the enlsrpeti spleen is the temporars c ncomitant or

afur math of discrete infections In these bii-h «pleen rates the wh(lc life ol the
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cKild IS im oK ed and a large sized spleen is not so much determined by temporary

infection aa associated nith a continuous state of infection phis immunity It

would seem too that it is not overlap m the simple form I have expressed it that

causes the shift of the average enlarged spleen It is not acute infertions

overlapping but some new state which appears to have supervened which account^

for the larger classes of spleen

Covell (1927) dealing with the spleen rate in adults m the Andamans founl

tin ordinary resident convict to have an average enlarged spleen comparable to

that of the children m the ordinary endemic state of the island i e it uas about

7 cnis umbilical mea'sureinent But m a community recently brought into a

highly malarious locality and prostrated with malaria the spleen rate was equally

high but the av veage enlarged spleen was about 10 ems measurement onlj

McCombie Young and Baily dealing with the average enlarged spleen in Coorg

where the children were mamly bom on tbe spot found what appeared to he sn

age period (7 to 8) when the size of the spleen \/as greater than at anv other

nearly all the largest sized spleens occurriog at tins time In actual practice tbe

communitv is often not purely indigenous in the sense that all the children are born

locally and so to speak start the malana race level and tins would ordinanlT

make it more difficult for us to see effects such as the above

It looks liow e\ or as tliougli there might be besides the normal spleen (a)

kinds of enlarged spleen (6) the spleen of acute malaria, md (c) tbe spleen of immune

malana and that eacli of these spleens is biometncally distinct le with its own

mean size and fioqutncy (6) Can be envisaged aa ranged m frequency towar

the cost vl margin end of our base line with its mean about sav 10 ems and W
with a range more towards the umbilicus end of the line with its mean ear at '

ems Is it this which accounts for the riddle of the spleen rate ’ It

appear possible that it is

Suppose the spleen rate is 30 per cent only It is doubtful if infection I erf

would giv c any high degree of immunitv Such children as have spleens are li )

to be suftermg then from acute infestation if not merely from incidental attac s

malaria and the average enlarged spleen will be low, but not too low It '

fact he one splen the average enlargement from a single infection Beduc i

^m the spleen rate vmU not affect tbe average enlarged spleen value Increase

spleen rate however and we get a greater proporton of children with immuni^^

and developing the larger sizc<l spleens "With very high spleen rateswe a

^

dealing wholly with the spleen of immune infestation since the 'ffj

rhildreii the onlv ones with acute lufestation arc excluded when we ta e

spleen rate and all the others have reached tJic immune period

In the nccornj any mg schema (Fig fi) I have put this theory into graphif»'

In the figure three conditions arc shown (1) a low spleen rate where
„

not cnterc<l into the picture and where the frequency and average enlarges

arc whollj tliose of spleen (0) (J) a medium aplcen rate where the two

sj lecn (h) and (e) (Ktur in various proportion nnd (3) a very high spleen rate w
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the chihlrcn are all in the immune infestation petiotl ami the frequency and moan

19 purely that of spleen (c) Tins mcu of the nature of the spleen rate recognizes

Hit mei<lrat,l tbeorv for 1<™ .j.lcon Imt l.vj«.tl.ocnr< for hijl, rplora ralM

n'l fndrdi ilidoront iwturc, wluln mearoro sp'wn rat. s accorJin^ to tins tlri> art

a mixture of thc«e two states 0
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child IS jm oh ed and a large sized spleen is not so much determined by temporary

infection as associated %\ith a continuous state of infection plus immunity It

would seem too that it is not overlap m the simple form I have expressed it that

causes the shift of the average enlarged spleen It is not acute infection^

overlapping but some new state which appears to have supervened which account’

for the larger classes of spleen

Coveil (1927) dealmg with the spleen rate m adults in the Andamans found

the ordinary resident convict to have an average enlarged spleen comparable to

that of the children m the ordinary endemic state of the island i e it was about

7 cnis umbilical measurement But m a community recently brought into a

highly malarious locality and prostrated with malaria, the spleen rate was equally

high but the average enlarged spleen was about 10 ems measurement only

McComhie Young and Baily dealing with the average enlarged spleen in toorg

where the children were mainly bom on the spot found what appeared to be an

age period (7 to 8) when the size of the spleen was gieater than at anv other

nearly all the largest sized spleens octtimng at this time In actual practice the

communitv is often not purely indigenousm the sense tint all the children ore born

locally and so to speak start the malaria race level and this would orclinsrilr

make it more difficult for us to «iee effects such as the above

It looks however as though there might be besides the normal spleen (a)

kinds of enlarged spleen (6) the spleen of acute malaria, and (c) the spleen of inimun«

nialarn and that each of those spleens is hiometncallj di&tinct, i e with its®""

mean size and frequency (6) Can be envisaged os ranged m frequency towar s

the cost il margin end of our base line With its mean about say 10 ems and (0

with a range more towards the umbilicus end of the line With its mean sav fit

ems Is it this which accounts for (he riddle of the spleen rate * It

appear possible that it is

Suppose the spleen rate is 30 per cent only It is doubtful if infection

w ould gu e any high degree of immunity Such children as have spleens are n

to be sulTenng then from acute infestation if not merely from incidental nttae

malaria and the average enlarged spleen will be lovv but not too low It

fact be one splen the average enlargement from a single infection

in the spleen rate will not affect the average enlarged spleen value Increase

spleen rate however and we get a greater proporton of children with

and developing the larger sized spleens \\ith very high spleen rates wc

dcaliii" wliolly vvith the spleen of immune infestation since the very

children the onU ones with acute infestation arc excluded when wo tn e

spleen rate and all the others have rcachcrl the immune period
^

In the ncconij any ing schema (Fig 6) I have put this theory into graphica

In the figure three conditions are shown (1) a low sjiloon rate where

not entered into the picture and where the frequency and average enlarged sf

are wholly those f f spleen {b) (2) a medium spleen rate where the two

spleen (f
) and (c) oci ur m v arioiis pre portion, and (3) a v cry liigli spleen rate w
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the children are all m the imiminc infestation period and the frequency and n ean

13 pnrelj that of spleen (c) This new of the nature of the spleen rate recognizes

the inci Icntal theor\ for lo\% «} leen rates I ut h%potl ecates for \ i-h sj !«yn rates

ftUcntirtK din»niit intiin >\hil t medium «
1
'e«n ratt > according t<. this mcw are

a niuture c f t!ic«c two state'
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child IS im oh ed and a large sized spleen is not so much determined by temporary

infection as associated ^ith a continnous state of infection plus uiimumt) It

would seem too that it is not o\erlap m the simple form I have expressed it that

causes the shift of the average enlarged spleen It is not acute infections

o\ erlappmg but some new state which appears to have supervened which account’

for the larger classes of spleen

Co\ell (1927) dealmg with the spleen rate in adults in the Andamans found

the ordinary resident convict to have an average enlarged spleen comparable to

that of the children m the ordinary endemic state of the island i e
,

it was about

7 ems umbilical measurement But m a community recently brought into a

highly malarious locahtv and prostrated w ith malaria, the spleen rate was equallr

liigh hut the average enlarged spleen was about 10 ems measurement only

McComhie Young and Baily dealing with the a\ erage enlarged spleen in Coorg

where the children were mainly born on the spot, found what appeared to he an

age period (7 to 8) when the size of the spleen was greater than at any other

nearly all the largest sized spleens occurring at tins time In actual practice the

conimunita is often not purely indigenous in the sense that all the children are bom

locally and so to speak, start the malaria race lead, and this would ordinank

make it more difficult for us to see effects such as the above

It look« how e\ or as though there might be, besides the normal spleen (a) tuo

kinds of enlarged spleen \h) the spleen of acute malaria, and (c) the spleen of immune

malaria and that each of those spleens is hiometncully diatinot, Je with its o"*’

mean size and frequency (6) Can be cnvi'.aged as ranged m frequency touar ’

the costal margin end of our base line with its mean about sav 10 ems and (0

with a range more towards the umbilicus end of the line with its mean sai at

ems Is it this winch accounts for the riddle of the spleen rate * It

appear possible that it is

Suppose the spleen rate is 30 per cent only It is doubtful if lufecticn

would gn cany high degree of immunity Such children as have spleens arc i

to be suffering then from acute infestation if not merely from incidental ottac

inaHna and the a\ erage enlarged spleen will be low, bub not too low

fact be one splen the as erage enlargement from a single infection Be

in the spleen rate will not affect the ascrage enlarged spleen aalue Increase

spleen rate, however, and wc get a greater proporton of children with immu

and developing the larger sized spleens \\ith very high spleen rates we

dealing wholly with the spleen of immune infestation since the very

children the onh ones with acute infestation arc excluded when wo take

spleen rate and all the others have reached the immune period
i form

In the ncconi
j any mg schema (Fig 0) I have put tins theory into graphics!

In the (igure three conditions are shown (l)a low spleen rate where

not cntere<l into the picture and where the frequency and average enlarge PP

are wholly those f f spleen (6), (J) n medium spleen rate where the two

spleen (/») and (c) occur m various proportion, and (3) a v cry high spleen rn e w
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Here tlien we h'l^e ft sharp division, on the one side what we ha\e hitherto

called hyper endemiciti
,
and on the other a more incidental t) pe of mnlana which

we might call endemic merely Enderoicitj might be said to commence as soon

as malaria is present Hyper cndemicity might be said to begin when the fre

quency of infection is maintained at such a degree that some induidtiais at least

are brousht mto the immune infestation state

How far the spleen rate measures the balance struck in hyper endemcity we

cannot say But since the number of persons with immune period spleens seems

to indicate the intensity, the number of such individuals would become the

measure of livper endcmicity Hence the measure of hvper endemicity voiild be

the average enlarged spleen

ftTien the infection rate is low or so long as there is no introduction of immune

infestation the spleen tumefactions will be the result of discrete infections w th at

most such overlap as is due to chance distribution The spleen rTtc should there

fore he a \cry good mdicator of the frequency of such infection^ and thus m Ioi\

spleen rates be a good measure of malarial intensiU

W ith a \ ery Ion spleen rate the a\erage enlarged spleen should be low nhether

conditions are permanent and static or temporary and changing itb medium

spleen rates the aaerage enlarged spleen aaluc may give an indication of the

relative degree of staticitj of the infection \\ ith high spleen rates wo nma find

a low n\erngo spleen or a high If Ion the high preaalencc of n nlnna has onlj

just started or it is temporary (seasonal)

It IS premature perhaps to elaborate nhat is merely the Men of the

moment and liable to be changed bj further obscraation I ha\e f.ncn the*e

considerations lioneier chiefly to show the implications of tlie infcclion immunita

theor) of the spleen rate and to make the scope of this th<< n im re intelligil le

Most of what I haae said above is an explanation of the spleen rate ns n

nhole from the point of Mew of such a theurv supposing it to be sul stantiated

There would of course be mnnj other detail^ The important thing howeicr

IS that more careful work of the kind I hn\e indicated shoul 1 Ic dune cn the

spleen rate Vnatomical work on the spleen espcciall% on the child s spleen

needed as also ob«er\ations on children with enlarged spleen earned out <\ct

considcrnbk periods and of cour«c such ob'craations mu^t deal with both high

and low spleen rates Field ob«cr\ations are •««ential 1 ut hr ii'eful w» rk

mi the spleen such data nui«t Ic of the kind thit can li ndequateh studieel

and compared with other ob«cr\crs rcMilts and fir tiii« it wtuld ftem that

the technique now being employed la us is eniinentli ilaptttl (<nibine<l

''ith Smton 8 method of measuring j
araMtamia it ajpear? to I ring tlettudi

of malaria conditions to a fairh sati^fartoia state as regard* tie r«!IectKn

of essential information Though |
erhaps demanding ft me exj>frtn(«« to cam

lut l>oth accurate «p!enomctra and measured para«ite r<unf« are j-erfecth

iracticnl le m the field and arc rtalK e^«ential to the studi d n alana m «ueh

conditions
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The size of the spleen, if this view be correct, will still usually appear as s

function of the spleen rate because the more intense the malaria (provided it is

sufficiently permanent) the more children will ha\ e spleens and the more the

large immunity spleens will come m But if the malaria is not static there may

be a high spleen rate with a low average spleen

Macdonald, dealing with the enlarged spleen in children in Freetown, distia

guishes in the tow n an endemic (low spleen rate) and a hyper endemic (high spleen

rate) area In the former the a\erage spleen was 10 5 and m the latter 8 1 ems

from the umbilicus

Sergent, Parrot, Foley and Catenet (1927) make use of a splenometric index

which IS obtamed by multiplying the spleen rate by the average enlarged spleen m

finger breadths They refer to variations in the value of the average enlarged

spleen with the same spleen rate etc With a spleen rate of 80 was found an

av erage enlarged spleen of 1 9, i e
,
about 3 8 ems costal margin projection or what

would be about 10 ems in our nomenclature, and with a spleen rate of 50 an

a^ erage enlarged spleen of 2 3 or about 9 m our nomenclature ith a spleen

rate of 60 9 was a splenometric mdex of 213, i e ,
an average enlarged spleen o

213/50 9 or 4 2 finger breadths which might be perhaps 6 on our scale

These results are not only m accord with the theory I have outlined but are

made undcistandable by it

Further, it is very noti

»y it

noticeable how closely these results follow uieasureineD

! Macdonald who was using the same technique as curse lem India In the caae of Macdonald who was using the same technique as curse

the measurements for M est African negro children arc practically idenlica

those for Indian children In the value of the average spleen we are dealing t ere^

fore with something which is of world wide application and not something o nie

local or incidental mtercst

The Spleen Rate as a Measure op Malaria

That the spleen rate is v measure of malarial intensity goes

PTjang But what the exact value of the percentage figure may be an w

meant b) intensity is not so clear , .j

In a continuous!) higlil) malarious community there are

ments tending to 1 eep inalnna more or loss static Increase the

will lower the age of the onset of imiminc infestation But mthestageo

infestation gamete output is small By increasing mfcction therefore f ic

of acute infestations and therefore the number of eflccti\e carriers is
„

mfcction IS lowered tliere would be a tendency to postpone immune jnics

and increase the number of cfTcctive carriers Ilcnce some sort of a ha

tend to be struck
,,

If infection IS below a certain amount, or is only temporary in char®^^

will not result m mitmine infestation and no balance duo to tliia c®”

result
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Here then we hn\e ti sharp dnision, on the one side what we have hitherto

called hjTier endemlclt^
, and on the other a more incidental tj pe of mnlana which

we might call endemic merelj Endemicity might be said to commence as soon

as malaria is present Hyper endemicity might be said to begin when the fre

qucncy of infection is maintained at Boch a degree that some individuals at least

are brought into the immune infestation state

How far the spleen rate measures the balance struck in hyper endemcity we
cannot say But since the number of persons with immune period spleens seems

to indicate the intensity, the number of such individuals would become the

measure of hvper endemicity Hence the measure of hyper endemicity would be

the average enlarged spleen

^\lien the infection rate is low or so long as there is no introduction of immune
infestation, the spleen tumefactions will be the result of discrete infections with at

most such overlap as is due to chance distribution The spleen rate should there

fore be a very good indicator of the frequencj of svich infections and thus in low

spleen rates be a good measure of malarial intensity

ith a V ery low spleen rate the average enlarged spleen should be low whether

conditions arc permanent and static or temporary and changing ith medium
spleen rates the average enlarged spleen value may give an indication of the

relativ e degree of staticit) of the infection '\\ith high spleen rates we mav find

a low average spleen or a high If low the high prevalence of inalarm has onl;

just started or it is teniporarj (seasonal)

It is premature perhaps to elaborate what is merely the view of the

moment and liable to be changed b> further observation I have given these

considerations, however chiefly to show the implications of the infection immunitj

thcorj of the spleen rate and to make the scope of this theorj more intelligible

Most of vrhat I have said above is an explanation of the spleen rate as a

whole from the point of view of such a theory euppoamg it t( be substantiated

There would of course be many other details The important thing however

13 that more careful work of the kind I have indicated shfuld be done on the

spleen rate Anatomical work on the 6]>lecn c«;|icciaUj on the child ^ spleen is

needed as aUo observations on children with enlarged spleen earned out over

considerable periods and of course «uch ob«crv itions must deal wifli both liipli

and low spleen rates Field observations ore «'«'^ntial Inf hr u*efiil wtirk

on the Spleen sucli data must be of the kind thit ran 1« niiequateh studied

and compared with other observers results and for thi* if w<ul<l goeni that

the technique now being emplojcd bv us is einineiitlj n(lapt<-<l ( oinbmerl

with Smton’s incthcHl of measuring parasitaniia it appear? to 1 nng tlesjudj

of malarn conditions to a fnirlv «atisf«ictorv rtate as regard* tie rcllectun

of essential information Though jurhaps demanding some exi>ertn(«* to carrv

out, both nccumto splennmotrv and measured para*jte c< unf? are i-^rfectlv

practicable in the field and are riallv essential to the studv «f nalana in such

eonbtions
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The size of the spleen if this view be correct will still usually appenr as a

function of the spleen rate because the more intense the malaria (provided it is

sufficiently permanent) the more children will have spleens and the more the

large immunity spleens will come m But if the malaria is not static there may

be a high spleen rate with a low average spleen

Macdonald dealing with the enlarged spleen m children in Freetown distm

guishes m the town an endemic (low spleen rate) and a hyper endemic (high spleen

rate) area In the former the average spleen was 10 5 and in the latter 8 1 cns

from the umbilicus

Sergent Parrot Foley and Catenet (1927) make use of a splenometric mder

which IS obtamed by multiplying the spleen rate by the average enlarged spleen m

finger breadths They refer to variations in the value of the average enlarge

spleen with the same spleen rate etc W ith a spleen rate of 80 was found an

average enlarged spleen of 1 9, i e about 3 8 ems costal margm projection or what

would be about 10 ems m our nomenclature and with a spleen rate of 60 an

a\ erage enlarged spleen of 2 3 or about 9 m our nomenclature With a splefo

rate of 60 9 was a splenometric index of 213, i c
,
an average enlarged spkei' ^

213/60 9 or 4 2 finger breadths which might be perhaps 6 on our scale

These results are not only in accord with the theory I have outlined but are

made understandable by it

Further, it is very noticeable how closely these results follow measurenieD a

m India In the case of Macdonald who was using the same technique as

the measurements for ^\cst African negro children are practical!)

those for Indian children In the value of the average spleen we are dealing

fore with ‘‘Omethmg which la of world wide application and not something oi

»

local or incidental interest

The Spleen Rate as a Meabuee of Malaeia

That the spleen rate is a measure of malarial intensity goes
is

•^ajnng But what the exact value of the percentage figure may be an ^

meant b) intensity is not so clear , ,j

In a contimioiisly highly malarious community there are probablj

ments tending to keep malaria more or less static Increase the infection an^

will lower the age of the onset of immune infestation But in the stage o

infestation gamete output is small B) increasing infection therefore the n

of acute infestations and therefore the number of elTectiv e carriers is
„

infection is lowered there would be a tendency to postpone immune^
and increase tlic number ( f cfTcctn c carriers Hence some sort of a 1 a snce

tend to be struck

If infection is below a certain amount or is only temporary in cl

will not result in immune infestation and no balance due to tins ca

result
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Here then we have a sharp division, on the one side what we have hitherto

called hj^ier cndcmiciti
,
and on the other a more incidental tj pe of malaria which

we might call endemic mercl} Hndemicity might be said to commence as soon

as malaria is present Hyper cndemicity might be said to begin when the fre

quency of infection is maintained at such a degree that some mduidiials at leist

arc biousht into the immune inleslatton state

How far the spleen rate measures the balance struck in hyper endemcitj we
cannot saj But since the number of persons with immune period spleens seems

to indicate the intensity, the number of such individuals uould become the

measure of h%per endemicity Hence the measure of hvper endemicity would be

the a\erage enlarged spleen

'NMien the mfection rate is low or so long as there is no introduction of immune
mfestation, the spleen tumefactions will be the result of discrete infections w’th at

most such o\erlap as is due to chance distribution The spleen rite should there

fore he a \er} good indicator of the frequenc} of such infections and thus in low

spleen rates be a good measure of malarnl intensity

A\itha\cry low spleen rate the a\erage enlarged spleen should be low whether

conditions are permauent and static or temporarj and changing \\ith nudmni

spleen rates the a^eragc enlarged spleen ^aluc may gi%e an indication cf the

relative degree of staticitj of the infection ^^llh lugli spleen rates we rx\a\ find

a low aierage spleen or a high If low the high prc\nlencc of iinhna In* onl^

just started or it is tomporarj (seasonal)

It IS premature perhaps to elaborate what is mcreh the new of the

moment and liable to be changed b\ further obsoiwation I Imic gnen thp«c

considerations, howeier cbiefly toshow the implication* of the infection immuniti

theorj of the spleen rate and to make the scope of this thcuri more intelligible

Host of what I base said abo\c is an eaplanation of the spleen rate ns a

whole from the point of \iew of such a theon supposing it to be substantiated

There would of course be many other details The important thing l|Owe^er

IS that more careful work of the kind I haae indicated sboiild be dene tn tlie

spleen rate Anatomical work on the sjdecn e*|>ccialh on the child s spleen

needed an •\l<io ol)*cra ationa on ehildtcu with enlarged spleen earned cut over

considerabli periods and of course such oh^craations inu't ileal v'ltli l^tli high

and low spleen rates Field observations are t-««entnl liit hr u«eful werk

on the spleen such data nui*t be of the kind thnt nnli adecpiatch studied

and compared with other observers results and hr tin* it wiuld leein that

the technique now being emplovctl I\ us is emmenth adapt.il ( i.mbined

with Smton’a method of measuring j
aranta mia it oj pears to Inng the studj

of malaria conditions to a fairlv satidactorv state aa regard* tl e rt Hectic n

of essential information Though i>crhap5 demanding forre exj.enrc«« to cam
cut both accwnvte ^jlcnometia ami nvea*ured para'itc r< unts ate j'crfectlv

practicable m the field and are realh essential to the studv c f n alana m such

eonlition*
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The size of the spleen if this view be correct, will still usually nppear as s

function of the spleen rate because the more intense the malaria (provided it is

sufficiently permanent) the more children will have spleens and the more tie

large immunity spleens will come in But if the malaria is not static there may

be a high spleen rate with a low average spleen

Macdonald dealing with the enlarged spleen in children in Freetown distm

guishes in the town an endemic {low spleen rate) and a hyper endemic (high spleen

rate) area In the former the average spleen was 10 5 and m the latter 8 1 ems

from the umbilicus

Sergent Parrot lole} and Catenet (1927) make use of a splenonietnc index

which IS obtained by multiplying the spleen rate by the average enlarged spleen m

finger breadths They refer to variations m the value of the average enhrged

spleen with the same spleen rate etc "With a spleen rate of 80 was found on

average enlarged spleen of 1 9, i e , about 3 8 ems costal margin projection or what

would be about 10 cnis m our nomenclature and with a spleen rate of 50

average enlarged spleen of 2 3 or about 9 m our nomenclature 'With a spleen

rate of 50 9 was a splcnometric index of 213, i e ,
an average enlarged spleen o

213/60 0 or 4 2 finger breadths which might be perhaps 6 on our scale*

These results arc not only m accord with the theorj I have outlined but sre

made understandable by it

Further it is verj noticeable how closely these results follow measurements

m India In the case of Macdonald who was using the same technique os our*e 'f*

the measurements for “West African negro children are practicallj identica ui

those for Indian children In the value of the nvernge spleen we are deohnpt e«

fore with something wlucli i«i of world wide application and not soruethinp of mere

local or incidental interest

The SrLEtv Rate as a Measure of Malaru

That the spleen rate is a measure of malarial intensity goes almost wi

"avang But what the exact value of the percentage figure maj be and w

meant b) intensitj is not so clear
, ^

In a contmuoiislj highlj malanons comniunitj there ore probohlj ® ^

inonts tending to 1 cep inalnna more or less static Increase the infection an

will lower the age of tiu onset of immune infestation But m the stage o

infestation gamete outjmt 19 small Bj increasing infection therefore t le au

of acute infestations and therefore the number of effective carriers is
„

infection is lowered there v\ould be n tendency to postpone immune la •*

and increase the ini miter of enective comers Hence some sort of a balance

tend to be struck
ij

If infection is below n rcrtain amount or is only temporary m
^ iH

will not result in immune infestation and no balance due to this eau

result
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Here then we lia\e a sharp division, on the one side what we have hitherto

called hyper endemicit}
,
and on the other n more incidental t} pe of mnlarn which

we might call endemic merely Endemicitj might be said to commence as soon

as malaria is present Hyper cndemicity might be said to begin when the fre

quency of infection is maintained at such a degree that some individuals at least

are hroucht mto the immune infestation state

How far the spleen rate measures the balance struck in hjper endemcity v\e

cannot say But since the number of persons with immune period spleens seems

to indicate the intensity, the number of such individuals would become the

measure of hyper endemicitj Hence the measure of hvper endemicitj would bo

the average enlarged spleen

\Mien the infection rate is low or so long as there is no introduction of immune

infestation, the spleen tumefactions will be the result of discrete infections with at

most such overlap ns is due to chance distribution The spleen nte should there

fore be a verj good indicator of the froquenej of such infections and thus in low

spleen rates be a good measure of malarial mtensitj

ith a very low spleen rate the average enlarged spleen should be low whether

conditions are permanent and static or temporary and changing ^\Itll medium

spleen rates the average enlarged spleen value may give an indication of tlio

relativ e degree of staticity of the infection high spleen ntes we mnv find

a low average spleen or a high If the high prevnlcnec of innlana has onlj

just started or it is temporary (seasonal)

It is premature perhaps to elaborate what is inerelj the view of the

moment and liable to be changed bj further olservntion 1 havi given these

considerations however chiefly to show the implicatunsof the infcttioii immunitv

theorj of the spleen rate and to make the scope of tins tlin rj more intelligible

Most of what I have said above is nn ctplnnation of tlie spleen rate ns n

whole from the point of v lew of such a fheorv eupposiiy it t* be sul Mantiafrd

There would of course be many other detail’' The imj<rtant thing however

is that mote careful work of the kind I have indunted should 1« d« m m fh.

spleen rate Anatomical work on the sjdeeii es|rcinll\ 'ii the rhilds spleen it

nee<le<l ns nl«o observations on rhddren with enlargeii spleen rnrrieil fill '\er

considerabli periods and of course mrh o|verv«ti<ns must tlenl witli lx th high

and low spleen rates Field ol>ser\ntn ns arc liit hr ll•eful w<rk

on the spleen such data must l>c of the kiml thnt tnii h «diijunt«h etiidieil

and compared with other ol servers rc'iilts and hr thi* it VN'iiId rmu that

the teclmique now being cmphMcd hv iis n eimnrnth ndnit'xl ( • ml ineil

With Smton’s method of itieasuring j
arnsita mm it n|penrs t«) 1 ring tl e studv

of malaria conditions to a fnirlj snti-fnrt. rv state as regard- the c'ileetKt,

of essential mfonnntion Thouj.ii i>rthnp deinandii g r me rxjxrtif«« (o rarrv

•ut both nreunte sjlenometrv and iiieisiirnl jarnsile r.iints are jx-rfectlj

practicable in tbe field nnd are r' dh essential t« the studv <f ti»!«ru in sueh

conditions
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ISIMUNm TO MAL \UI \

BY

SARASI LVL SAUK\.R

Ciitl Surgeon XoaUiaU

In my paper published in the Indi in Medical Ga ette of Septeuihor 1913 on

Malar a at Arambagh a ' cry unhealthy town lu the IlooghW District I was able to

show on the result of spleen census of children that though there \\ ns no diflerence

in the intensity of malaria in the different parts of the to\> n the members of some

Hindu sub castes scattered through the town who were residing for a \cry long

time showed less nialnria* infection compnratucly than the other Hindu sub castes

u ho were new comers ^«ext when I v^as transferred to J^adia District I published

a paper on Some Studies in Malaria in J^adia District which w'ls published

la the Indian Medical Gazelle of April J91G \t the time of writing this paper

it caino to my notice that repeated infections during early life Ioa\o a very

pronounced resistance against malaria I found the true significance oi this

deielopmcnt of unmunity to malaria when I went to my next station Chittagong

Hdl Tracts as civil surgeon There I found o definite law alout iplcnic

enlargement amongst the children of lull tribes which is not bund anywhere eWe

m Bengal Tins has been described by me in a piper entitled-' A reculnritv

«n the Spleen Rate as obsersed m the District of Chitt^cng Hill Iracts and

published in the Indian Journal of Medical Kcscarcf April 19-1

The matter may be stated bricffy thus Splenic culargement was found to be

'cry common amongst the children of the hiH tribes, but practical \ absent among, st

tbo adult vopulalion To oscertam tlic nature ol arlcmo cnlattcmcnt m clil dren

the spleen census of a very large number of chUdren of different ages wni

one ycarof age to 12 years of age was dclcrmuicd and tabulated occoidm*toUc

men a cuno IS drann Irom this tnUc tlioiving the rtrcinta^i. U silren lor

rach jear as ordinate and rcspcctiiejcars of age asab^is a tre in a cemus r oier

l'\o thousand clnldren n terj regular curio »as obtained The curie alter riMng

Kimenhattotheateolthrcojcara.sbousaicr) regular and ilcadi laU to tbc age

®f twehe, the fallfrom the seicnth tothetwelftli 1 car bting « m'’w lat iii re ® ™P
than that frum the third to the sixth ycaf Thi. folluwm^ Chart is u c< p t

cur\ e taken from the obo\ e paper
,

This gradual diminution of the spleen rate of Hr hill chillrtn w, h adian-mg

•EC can ouli bo explained on the Iheorj »[ deiil pu-ent ol m.i_uniti to xjjm

( W 1
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Phenomena ]jke this lla^o been observed m other pJaces by \ery distingujsied

observers though not in so definite a fonn us has been observed by me in

Chittagong Hill Tracts

Chart
ecsPECTive years of age op children examined

I 2 3 < 56789 lO”'
psnCENTA&r OP

90

20

10

Sir Eonild Boss Christophers ind others have observed that the

fection of children of comparatively advanced age is less than those of very y

children

In such a malaria sfrictea region as the West Coast of Africa the

m residents of more than four years’ standing is less than m previous j
ears but

may he due to surviv al of more resistant immigrants But there can be little

that malaria m the Negro la a much less serioos condition than in the

Koch, from his observations in New Guinea, attributes this to the

of the native children leading to the development of immunity m the a

community Koch states that while mi immunity appears to esist m
adults in malarta.1 districts, this is only true of those horn in the locality? a® .

coming from the neighbouring non malarial districts into the malarial beiDp

to contract the disease It will be seen that these remarks are the very opP°

to the facts collected regarding the Chittagong HiU Tracts area
. uj

The reaearrhes of Lieut Col S P James in connection with the

treatment of general paralytics have given us cow conceptions in malaria



5 L,

tiT to eiarame the pheaoraenca of I"! mmtT to i-* n tj l'\ j«t' m tlio

Ciittajoa" TTTll Tracts area in the luit of the o luw rt'i I'v’nv Ih«' oriinml

boot of Lieut -CoL James cot beinj* ivaiUble to nu 1 ti iki i fiw quititionv

regardms his retearcbes from the /nJiiii Jfofiojf (»

1

f nlerl’i.i

Some of the mental patient" ^rhom Colonel T u u" tri »ti I f nK\l to auN •

thing more than a sbsht Use of temper-ituri not with «nN ilinu il simp

toin« }s ow, this was the u^ual trpe of ft.\ ex noth o\i I \ n\i unoiu't tin tltlerlv

children, who had either bemsni tertnn or niah^nint tiTtnn jvin^itt'^ m thur

blood- I have scarcely ever ‘^een in adult l»iloncin»: to tlu lull tribi^ MifTorimj

from an attack of malarial fever

Colonel James has found that the teitlK>ok di" riptnu of l(Uik;n tcrtnii

malaria IS maccurate There are diffttincc" bctwein (u) l'riin’ir> Milirm i<

the benign tertian malaria followmc as a lir^t attack after iiifiatuii from the

mosqmto, the patient never prc\iou<ly haaiiiff hid milini m hii life and

(6) relapses in such persons after a firat qumme trcituuut «r aftir pontiiiMiM

recovery from the first attack

In the prunarv attack after the ptnod of incuhiti' n nflir «l>oul 1 1 ilaxe, tho

patient deielops what Colonel James terms Uic * imtial M il.‘ tl»' attack uluih

lasts from 2 to 0 davs This begins as a grodiinll^ nuT« i«mg »rr«j»ul ir frier, I iit

towards the end of this stage is Ahia>s mtenmtteiit

The initial stage IS followed b> the deieloped stag. 1» N* lo IVl
j
rr tent of

cases, this is not a fever with tertian penodicit), hut a quotidian friir lliera

isa rigor e\ery da) ,
aud this is true, whether iho piluiit has huome mfietnl

by the bite of only one mosquito ui>on a smgUMuaM. u « r h\ tlml lUsof nmii)

mosquitoes on se\eral dates during the mculution jun <1 lh« di\«lopeil sIako

lasts for ten days or often for longer

The tjpo of fc\cr non cliontM lo 111" tirmmni Mnf,o .
lOi 1 Ihr l™i|.rr«luto

chart cliangeaftomaquotiilmnlont.rli.mfitornilhiirisiriv.rr INhnir. II)

dcBrcesthc patient rccmcr. from tin iittiicl . Ilm .1 ml I' m- ilmnni-li m »mrr,l)

and spontaneous (clinical) cure setn m
. , . i

Such la the course of pnimirr hcmirn t.rliin maliiH m llm imlrralcl

aubiect.aml it n not ifiscnhcl m »n) lull 'ml If a inmsti alls t Ion. .

cleat tertian course from tin romm. iirmin-iil H 1' H'l "1''' rn l'‘l"

the prcMous nialuria! hifltor) of tlir
|

itieiil

Now. m the malarial fm.r of flu <

sold) confined to th<- child impulilMn niii.m.t t c ll ti.l

which puzzled m«* mt) mu h «• **'*• f ' " • ' ”

from the researches ••f (’<»lniicl Jnii»’

The noult .f l.hnwl izamiimll ii »! I «• - >' )'

tertian parARitcA Ifi mj.n I

‘ '

children wer. frr. fromfM.r.fl « h
|
ai..i1.« " '••• I'

' •

Occasional!) ihc) nifT«ri-<l(t
' *'•' "

It was of qnotiltan tijc tl ‘1* I
'•••*** ' **"

II h um ( III I

rir W I re
J

Ifll*

I rt] Ut all I I

• I I •! I Ot I

1 I • I Ir

.il. 1 I I In.

M
I

1
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Sometimes there uns an alternation botneen the fe\er of quotidnn type and of

tertian tjpe as in the case No 9 named Aphoo, a female aped 4 years clescnbfd

m my paper Tins i\as evidently due to tlie rise and fall of the resistance to

malaria as elucidated bj Colonel James The duration of quotidian fc\cr was

much prolonged and often disappeared without development into the tertian form

as described by Colonel James

The fever in hill children when present was alwa}s of the intermittent typo

as a rule quotidian, and in a few eases tertian This is described in the following

quotation from mj paper
‘ The remittent or continuous type of fever which is frequent m the niahnal

districts of Bengal is not usual among the lull children In fact, during my stayin

the district, cases of continued fever noticed bj me have occurred, as a rule

amongst the non hill tnhe population The very few cases of continued fever I

have seen amongst the hill children have all occurred m v cry j
oimg children under

two years of age and some of these have been fatal
’

Thus the primary malaria described bv Colonel James has points o

resemblance with the malarial fever prevalent amongst the children of hill tn

pm the Chittagong Hill Tracts Now, what accounts for the changing ®

picture described by Colonel James, viz, at first an irregular, then 0 quotidian

lastly a tertian fever ^ Colonel James has given the reason for the same
^

If films taken at four hourly intervals be studied, we find that some para*> ®

lag m their development Tiic blood picture at first one m which every pornsi e

was at the same stage of development becomes confused witli parasites presen

all stages of schizogony This findmg is always present during the first mitia s g®

with irregular lev er , ,

As the fever progresses, two dominant strains of parasites become

completmg their schizogony cycle on alternate days This is a'^sociate

quotidian fever and rigors _
Lastly, as the terminal stage is reached, the patient’s powers of

overcome these parasitic broods The brood which is least numerous

resistant will be overcome first so that the fever will change to a tertian

due to the survnvmg brood Finally, even this brood is csterminated or

m check and fever gradually disappears altogether

In the fev er of relapse or m benign tertian malaria induced m a

second or subsequent time by the bites of mosquitoes matters arc entirely ^

The first primary attack of malana appears to hav c salted the patient, ns 1

There is little or no mitial stage and no stage of quotidian fever precedes
e

of typical tertian fever with a rigor every 48 hours Curiously enough,

the blood picture still remains confused
, we may still find parasites at a P

^ever
schizogony m blood films from such patients The temperature chart

reflects the schizogony cycle of the parasite strain which is moat donunan a

patient s powers of resistance are apparently able to suppress effect due

Btrams ’
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THIi EFFEOIS or TKLATMEKT ON THE INCIDENCE AND DFGEM
OF SPLENIC enlargement IN AN ADULT POPULATION

INFECTED WITH 5IALAMA

BY

Maior J A SINTOK, VO, OBB, IMS,

Central Malarta OrgamraUon, KasauU

The:re can he little doubt tbit tbe ajilciiic index 18 a most u'-ehil indicator o

the amount of malaria m an untreated population This index, lioweeer, oses

much of Its value 'srlien the population examined is subject to anti ma am

treatment Such exceptions occur in tbe ca^e of Ncbools, where schoo qu

^
mzation is carried out and m regiments, jails and labour communities^

^
more or less systematic treatment is gi\cn or ‘ prophylactic quinine is ^

teted

It baa been kiiou n lor many years tbat'such flnti malarial measures

a great reduction in the splenic index, but bttlo or no work seems to h^''®

undertaken to determine hou much of the reduction is due to the produc v>n

^
permanent cure of the disease and how much to treatment causing a

appearance of clinical manifestations
gpj

An excellent opportunity arose in the course of the work ot the QaiU
^ ^

Malaria Inquiry of estimating the effects of treatment on splenic

an adult population The spleens and the bloods of all the patients were

ueekly over long periods Tlic patients received treatment when paiasi «

detected and the examinations were earned out for at least eight weeks a
*^^5

cessation of ail treatment During the periotl of observation the conditions

such that the chance of re infection could be excluded

Benign Tertian Malana

A large number of patients with histories of chrome

disease were observed These observations were made irrespective of the p

or absence of malarial manifestations oi whether malarial

taken at the tune or not A splenic index of 11 26 was found amongst 1
, ^

patients 80 examined 8ubseqH»»nt blood examinations proved that at

per cent of these people must have been infected with P vtvnx at t e '

index was taken, i e
,
four times the number shown by the splenic index

( 778 )
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T»n ni«r. <( fiVtiir rnluftn'-nt iim-t U ili'linpii'lini—tin nculp itmHhr

chretttt Tl,. It,?, nil ,, 1-n f.«n.l ..tl. tl.. .r„t. M pro ..W, ,1... to »n

Kut. <-o„s,.t,..„ „I tl,. mpM, nt,.l « lo.ct«l t«‘ct,l«r to,,. S„cl, .pi..,., melj

.oUtp. ,.,on ,1„„ tl,,.. no,..

t.T, ..nl.r tl,. .0lla.0.. ol Tl,. otlnr tjp. o! ppl..„

tl,. In,r,l f,„m tl,.
I
,™l op,,, ml. ft fl"”.,'. tot'lo'"'' "tltt Tl"» '»™>

.,,.™,llt tl,. r,«ul. ol ,„..lt,pt. ,.n.r.«t.nl or rlmtlt trmti.l nltncls or „,t.c-

.,o„, r..,.!, ,,,l,.„, »tt«,n o pr.-.. »o.t tl,.) tnl. Io„p.r to r.t..r„

to ,.,r,„.l, .r ol„„ ti,. ...Irnttoo cortol Th,. „ prol,rl.ly . to „ o.rto.n

„1 r,l,ro„. t,.™. ,.,o,l..rr.l l-P «" <>1

molannl p,p„,.„t ol„.I. !.»» I,m,. rU, o,...,I ... tl.. .tron,» ol tl,. orpon The .plecM

«.tl. oil .„la,g.„,.nt «rc olw l,al,l. to .op.r.,npor..I ».t,l. t..largti,..nt due to

an acute attach ol the d... ar. .,.p.ra.n.nB on the chror... ... tct.oo The ad.l.t.onal

enlarge,,,rut due to eucl. nttackai,anally .Uercaaea rapidl) ul„ n appropriate apcc.fic

treatment is cnen , , at a ai

An argtnuent rnaral agitna. th. fine ol the -ple.-te tut ea .a

nuiy include a numb, r of p.raona nlioBc inlectiona an cure.
,

,u w

spl.n,c enlargement An attempt haa. therefore, been nta.le to .let.rnnno the rate

at rtich the ».zc ol th. enlarged -pleen retnrna to no.™al alter a .,.re haa been

eaected The aplemo .ndca tva« oha-rtcl neWy .n 28J pat.cnl, who had been
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treated for malignant tertian malann and ^liom subsequent blood exanunations

pro\ed to be cured of tluir infections The splenic index uas 402 before treat

nient and bad fallen to 23 4 at the termination of all treatment, ^vhicli lasted only

one ivecl A a\cel after the cts&ation of treatment tlic index ims 12 9 at the

fourth ^\eck 7 1, at the sixth utek about 6 and at the tnd of the eighth weeh

about 4 3 1 e one tenth of the original index

The size of the aacrage spltin 013% calculated in tins cured population ginag

a aalue of one to palpable spleens two to spleens tnlaigcd one finger breadth

beyond the costal margin and so on The nMn^c sjken was found to be 1-

before treatment 0 70 at the uid of treatment niid 0 4f after one week of

ob3cr\ation From this time it fell gradually to 0 12 nt the end of eight weeks of

obseiaation ic, one tenth of the original figure

Both these records show a aery sudden drop during treatment and the first

week of obsenation afterwards This is probably due to the rapid reduction in

sue of the acute enlargement of some of the spleens while the more gradual fa

seen later IS due to the slower reduction of the chronic enlargements

A number of spleens showing fi\c to seven finger breadths of enlargement were

included in this scries The sudden primary reduction m size was also no e

amongst these and most of them bad gradually returntcl to normal or only one w

two fiugir breadths of enlargement at the end of eight weeks The most rapi

reduction m size was observed after the quinine and alkali treatment

Conclusions -—(1) These figures go to show when a malignant ****

infection is cured and re infection preaented, that splenic enlargement e^en ca

considerable ten Is to disappear comparatively rapidly

(2) One may deduct from these results that persons m an untreated P°P

who are cured of their infection but still have splemc enlargement will lap^ 7

such enlargement in the absence of re infection .

(3) The number of cured cases with splenic enlargement in any
^

population would probably be too small at any one examination to afiect the sp «

index materially
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Central ^^n}arM Onjani’ation, hasauh

Is the cour«e of i nnlirii mve^ti?ition m the Anilam'xns m 192G the method

for the mensurement of the position of the ciihr^ed «5p!etn introduced by Chnsto

phers (192 Irt) was omplojwl in the e'»«c of 82^ ndults and 940 children

This mcthofl consists m the triinmhtion of the npex or most projecting part,

of the spleen by measurements m centimetres from the umbilicus and from the

median line of the bodr In nddition, the degree of projection of the spleen below

the costal margin is measured, so that in any gnen nistaiico the position of the

costal margin is also known The position of the apc\ of the spleen in relation to

the umbilicus m each of a largo senes of cases maj be entered on an abdominal

chart, the mean position of the series being indicate<l by some symbol such ns n

cross At the foot of the chart maj be entered the particulars relating to the

parasite rate of the community under maestigation In this way, a chart on

which all the essential details with regard to the spleen and parasite rates are

shown graphically, may be prcparcfl for each section of a town or tract of

country.

This method has many advantagea over the old method of estimating the

enlargement of the spleen by means of measurements m finger breadths from the

costal margin The umbilicus, though not nn ahaolutcly fi^ed point does not

vary iq position nearly as much as docs the costal margin The evact position

of the apex of the spleen with regard to the umbilicus la fixed b} this sj stem of

measurements, whilst the preparation of the charts gi\os all the required inform-

ation m graphic form, which is of the greatest aalue uhen comparing the degree

of malaria in different commumties
As Christophers has pointed out, the great point m favour of this method is

that It is the most nearly perfect of those hitherto cmplojed The procedure is

extremely simple and eminently suited for field work the slight extra expenditure

of time involved being amply compensated for by its incomparably greater

scientific accuracy.

In the case of children the measurements were made in the erect position, for,

in the great majority of instances, it is extremely easj to detenmne the position of

(
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the apex of the enlarged spleen "With adulta hoT\evor, it was frequently found

difficult to determine the exact position of the apex in the erect position owing

chiefly to the greater mnaciilar development of the abdominal wall The men were

therefore examined lying down on a perfectly flat surface, fliieb as a form or plant

or the floor of a barrack The abdomen was first palpated with the knees droun

up and then if the spleen were found to be palpable the nieafiiirements were made

with the lower limbs completely extended and the arms by the side of the body m

order to secure uniform results At the time of measurement the man was directed

to breathe ns qmeth as possible and the measurements were in each case taken at

the end of expiration It ains found m practice that this procedure actually

mvoK cd the expenditure of loss time than if the men were examined standing owing

to the greater ease with which otherwise* doubtful ’ spleens are felt with the

subject m the recumbent position

In the fitiul) of malarial conditions m any community the accurate enumeration

of parasites in the blood taken m conjunction with exact methods of spleen measure

ment is of the greatest \ ahie as has been shown by Christophers (19246, 1925) m his

researches on the mechanism of immunity in that di«case The method of counting

the parasites used in the present maestigation was, anth slight modification that

devised by Sinton (1921) 0 055 c mm of Wool being examined in each ease In

this method a small quantity of blood from the finger is drawn up to a mark on a

pipette and mixed with an equal quantity of a standard suspension of fowl’s bloo

cells The mixture is then blow n out on to a sbde and made into three thick drops

and the parasites are counted against the number of fowl’s corpuscles observe

A fresh pipette must be used for each case and it was found convenient to use t e

form 1 nown as ‘ capillary lymph tubes These may be obtained in small boxes

each containing 1 000 tubes which may conveniently be earned in the pocket
^

order to fit a teat to one of these a small rubber cork is inserted into the mouth o

the teat a tapering hole being made through the centre of the cork into w ic

the end of the pipette is fitted

This method appears to me to be the best yet devised for practical us

in the field The technique is simple there is no bulky apparatus to be carrie

and by its means a definitely known quantity of blood may be searched m
case The actual enumeration of the parasites of course takes time but

the case of spleen measurements a comparatively small number of

accurate results is of infinitely more value than a large number evolved y

accurate methods

Results of Observations on the Enlarged Spleen tn AiuUs

The adults examined have been classed under the folloiving headings

A Persons wnth chronic enlargement of the spleen
(i) Those living under hvper endemic conditions man area where t ®

rate was 65 per cent the parasite rate 20 per cent and the u^e o

parasite value 278 per c of blood
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(ii) Those living nnclff condition^ of modernte endcmicity, m nn area where

the spleen rate V ns 17 percent the parasite rate 4 jier cent and tht

avenge pansitc \ahie 18 per cinin of blood

B Persons sufTcring from ncutc enlargement of the spleen the result of

reccntl} acquired malaria uinoiig whom the apktii ntc was CO per cent the

parasite rate 80 ]>cr cent, an»l tin naerage parisit* \aliu 1701 per c mm
of blood

The evact figures with regard to the spleen measureimnts and enumeration of

parasites during this inaestigation were gnen in <letail jn a paper by Coveil and

Baily (1927) Tlie conclusions nrriaiHl at from a sttulj of this senes of cases were

as follows —
1 The normal path of enlargement of the spleen in adults does not appear

to differ matorialli from that obser\c<l among children

2 The position of the apev of the spUen in the ci«t of 81 per cent of the

indniduals evnmmetl laj within a dist mc" of 2 cm** of a line drawn from tht

urabdicus to a point 12 cnu» <Ustant from it and 10 ems to the left of the median

line of the body The mean po«ition of the ap»x in each of tlie three categories

mentioned above lay approximately on this hue

3 111 tlie case of chronic infections an increaseil spleen rate among adults

was associated with a greater sue of the average enUrged spleen

4 The percentage of parasite inftctions in adults (and also m children)

increased with greater enlargement of the bplccn

5 The aserage parasite satuc increased with the sue of the spleen up to a

certain degree of enlargement The sue of spleen in adults associated with the

highest parasite s aluc was one with the npex situated at a distance of about C 8 ems

from the umbilicus, corresponding with an naerngt co«tal projection of about

6 ems
, which would under the old system of measurement represent a * three finger

or ' four finger ’ spleen Spleens of a greater sue thm this win as^nemted with

a progressively decreasing parasite value
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DISCUSSION

Dr J Tl' ScharjJ (Straits Settlements) I slionlcl like to ask Col Chnsfopters

how he proposes to measure fipleciis due to infection mth nialuna that are enlarged only

to an extent i\hich makes them palpable on deep rcspiratiou—the so-called P I

spleens I ha\o recently examined with Dr Ru«sell more than 500 school cliildrenin

Penang "We ncre in almost compkte agreement with regard to spleens enlarged below

the costal margin, but we found a difference of between 10 15 per cent in our figures

concerning P I enlargement The final result of our enquiry nas to morethandouUe

the spleen rate that Mas formerly reached in these schools I understand that the

measurement of P I spleens is found to be of groat value in determining the true

malarial incidence m the Southern States of the USA, but I m oncler if this is the case

at present in highly nnlarial jdaces in the tropics where the more readih coinr3'‘3bl'’

results of spleen measurement below the costal margin giie us all the data that we

require for field nork

Dr K E SurhrJ. (Sumatra) I would bke to ask Col Christophers if anything

13 known of the correlation which may exist between the knnd of malaria and t e

incidence of spleen enlargement It has, on another occasion, been pointed out by Pro

Schuflner that, in tropical malaria, spleen enlargement is much less frequent than m

tertian nnluria The same is my personal cxpencncc

1 would like to Jlijor Sinton whether the good effects of loilme treatment ’n

certain forms of splenomegaly is known to him 3x 6 to 3 x 20 drops of Tinct o i

»

pro die given per os

Major 0 0 JoWy (Burma) Col Christophers has stressed the importance o veO

careful and accurate spleen measurements , much more accurate than the busy 5^

officer can find time to carry out Major Sinton has pointed out an error thatma^

upset comparisons of spleen rates namely, the question of ‘treatnient ’ There is ano

factor which may aatiate such comparisons , that is the sea'cnal factor In Pj®®

Burma, I noticed, some vears ago, that a spleen rate taken in 1923 was con’i era

^
greater than one taken by Lala in 1912, although the general opinion was that ma an^

had diminished as a lesult of anti malarial work, and although our statistics

improvement In looking for an explanation I noticed that, while the 1912 ra ®

taken in February I had taken mine id August which is a malarious month A u

spleen rate taken m February ga\c a figure lower than that obtained by Lai® '

and much lower than that obtained by me m August 1923 The spleen rate cviden j

fluctuated according to the season

To elucidate the point further I arranged for a malana survey to be *^
5^

year and asked Dr Feegradt, who did it, to watch the spleens of a -number o

children under 10 over the period of the survey He did so and the figures obtaine

sufficiently interesting to justify putting them before you Out of 66

spleens were examined once a month for the months of July, August,
jand October 29 spleens diminished steadily in size

,
9 decreased am cn

again
,
10 enlarged and then decreased , 3 remained the same ,

4 steadily
^

2 decreased, enlarged and decreased again, while 6 that were enlarged dwin

normal size
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It wniiM npjv'nr tliorTforr thit lh»* ^|Wiis of rlulilrrn inf<’rt(“<l wifli itialnria arc

m 1 «titp of fliit ntnl tint tlic «j>lpcfi rnfp of an\ pnrtir«lar nnhnoii^ uroa ^nrles from

month to month and from aci«nn to arn«on

If thn lx* ro a| Icon ratra of difforciit
1

or of tin s »ni('
j
hro in dilTercnt ^pars

mu«t l«p rpsnrdpil n« oMdcnro of ronditinna ohtaimiif! at a inrtiriilar date and cannot

corroctlr !>p compircd tinlc** tahpn on the aimo dale or prt h rahh at tin simc «tflp« of

the nnlirn ppa«nn

finit Col S /’ Jaw/‘f / 1/

8

(Utd ) (Orint nritiiii) I mippo'sp tint Col

Gin«toph« ra’ iinthoil of inrpitrt and the roMilt** olifamed arc apjlirahle <tnl\ in

Inpcr-cndemiP it ahnniix anaa nhere the |optiliti 4 n is rntirch untreated with

quinine 1 Upuhere iinti} aarialdp f ictora would I ssoii Its valiu The sjilemcmdex

ha whateaer inethol it inaa lie taken n misleading iii countrn s where malaria has a low

en lemicitr and short eeasnnal jirpintenre It is also imsleadin^ in areas where quinine

treatment IS jiractised and where |>nmnr\ attacks are the chief manifestation of the

disease In those circumstances there inav l>e a considerable amount of clinical

malaria but an inapj reel ihle or sera low apicen rate which saries at different times

of the year Consideration inu«t also Ik* piaen in those lj;;hth aflectcd places to other

diseases and conditions cuu»inc tem|>orar) enlirpement of the spleen par^ieularh

syphilis tuberculosis rickets mea«les enlarged tonsils and cacn (as lia« been found

in England) prcMntne aacciintion for smallpox In the ^mthern States of North

Ainenea the list of spleen rates os a measure of malina lias not met witli general

approanl liecaiise when this method is carried out in the mannir in general use in the

Orient, it is rare to fiiwl a coinmumtv with an appreciable spleen rate Tht late

Dr Darling working in tbe Southern State of Georgia introduced his method of detect

ing small degrees of sph me enlargement in an endeaaour to oaercome that difficultj

but Its use has not lieeome habitual even in the Unitctl States In 1920 it was tried on

a rather extensive «cale in some malarious localities of Holland but was abandoned

because, good as the method is, the number of enlarged spleens found was verr «mn!l

Dr If C Steed (Rockefeller Foundation, Mjsorc) In connection with spleen

rates in malaria survejs certain unpublished results of a spleen surve) of the M)sore

State recent!) completed, mav bo of interest Due to lack of equipment and trained

stafi as well as presence of other survey work it was found imi<ossible to proceed with a

full malaria survej, so an attempt was made to map the relative malarnl endemicitv

of the various parts of the state by means of a spleen survev

The relative size of spleens found enlarged were recorded bj a method recommendeil

b) Darling and used in Italv in Ilackett’s work Darling’s classi 6cation bad an initial

class of slightly enlarged spleens which did not deoctnd quite to the costal margin on deep

inspiration but were palpable bj careful examination This class was omitted as it was

not thought to be significant in countries like India where high malanal endemicitv is

frequently found Our classification began there with a class ‘ T ’ in which were spleens

ivhich descended to the costal margin on deep inspiration Tlie area from the co.«tal

margin to the umlilicus was dlv^ded into three jiortious and spleens were classified as

1. 2 or 3 according to the examiner’s judgment of their relative ^sitions Spleens

between the umbilicus and the anterior superior iliac spine were also placed in tl^o

classes, 4
, 5 ^^d G the ones placed m class 6 being the largest possibly The
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PTirom'ihons \\eTO imde with the p-iticnta l^mg down with knees floTCil. and were

lU made by one per'^on The children’s ages ranged from 2 to 10 jears

This tlnssification bears some relation to the tize ol the cluU nnd is tlicrc^ete

thought to be piehrable to tl c mote usual finger brendth system That is la^teadof

applying an arbitary standard, finger breadths, to all children regardless of sm

liavL a simple method of correlating the biic of the spleen to an oblique nica''uren eat

of the abdomen vhieh Col Chnatojibcrs has shown to ha\c n quite definitt relitionto

the M/e of the child Not haaing med Col Clinstophers' more detailed inca«urenients

I am not in a po«ition to comp in the two methods

Tlie splein siirvLj of JIjsorc made it possible to map out tlie State, quite accurafeli

into four areas In the first (om distmt only) there is no endemic malaria hut 1 istyrK*!

indicate the rate occurrence of mild cpidetnks Tht second zone is made iij eltivu

districts m -which eudoniic areas arc rare , a (uither two distnits giie a n ore o' less

uniform cndcmicity with spleen rales up to CO )*cr cent
,
the fourth zone of t! ree sniail r

districts in more hilly country has a uniform luj^li cndcmicity m most jilaces Mth over

80 per cent spleens During the sur\ci upwnnls of 8 000 children were caammed an

about 1 100 miles ttaaelled

As a result of this suraev wc now have some idea of the distribution ami nmpufude

of our malaria problem nnd can proceed to a more inteiwse studs of mtelh^ntr

“elected areas m which domoavtiation control centres may be attempted

Fach cbihl esaminod was questioned as to a ptcsaoiis history of IiuMn,? hid cii

no mention being made of fc\er The ‘ chill rates ’ obtained gise a coriciation wi

8] letn rates found of about 0 8 ]
lim or minus an uisigiiificant probable errir

Prof J M II iGreat Britain) Col ChTistoilum mu“t K cdigrajulated

on a lutid account of a complex question ^\^lllc haling nothing to contribute an

directly on the subject, I would senlnrc to point out that the nature of

enlargement is obscure and this is nccessatilr so, 1 think because the structure o

normal spleen is still vers imjierfecllyr known Is enlargement due to cngof"®Ju®

^
and if so of what—spleen pulp or splenic sinuses or of both * Ifitisducto

plasia of what cells—reticulum cells of the pulp or endothehal cells of the
^

of both ^ Another factor of umwtancc is that the spleen \anes m size It ise-* i®'®

that after exercise it can disgorge up lu 200 c cs of blood
. ^

(llajOT Sintons paper
) In rliiical jiraoticc in cases returning from

history of malaria we encounter enlarged spleens (say to the umbilicus) Tliey ir®

due to kala azar or B luti s diseasi, or any other condition that can be diagnose

they old malana spleens that have not * gone down **
.

Bt Col S R ChriatopIeTs IMS (B India) replied The type of spleen

to by Di Stharll has not so far come into special pronuuence in India ”

definitely enlarged organ has mostly been dealt wth No difficulty arises in st« ^
this class howe\er bi the roe^^hod of frequency distribution I have

Such spktns for the present, liowcaer, though to be recorded, are prohah^I

omitted if a single mean figure is required to express the ai erage spleen Such “'P

may represent the effects of short transient or cured inhctions as distinct

tyjie of prolonged mfectioii “eon in the more highly endemic areas and so ni'iy

special importance under particular conditions
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Tlic rchtion of d^proo of onfirponH nt of the ii| I<i n tn the diff nnt forri« of parasite

rai<o<l b\ I)r ‘'iirliok ohm nttfartul iii\ ntimtioti but tho qtir'tioii is ilifficiilt to

decide owing to tlie almost normal Mato of doiiMe ir tn|!i infections in children in

endemic areas in the trojnes On the wliole I sus{iect as does Prof Scliiiffner, that

the cnJarginient i* proatest with «mii fe terfiwH or quartan c«/)t era Jh the latter, hiit it is

difficult to substantiate thi«

\\ith rcganl to what Major Tolls ha» sud it is rather against n t own crperiente

that great change lakis
j
laci in iiidivnluul sj !e«,ns iti diildnii in highl} oncleimc areas

over short ptnods of turn 'M\ ongiiinl e^jiertation was that such clianges could be a

feituri of the enhrgeil sj ]i eii but actml ol scrsation of indisidm) children carried out

at inttr\als for a jieriod of ^ montb* in the liighh mnjanoiis sillage of ^inganaina in the

Central Pronneos showed to my Hiirprisi « xtraurdiiinriK little chanste in the indisidiial

One had, thenfore, to modifj on** s vnw of i tcaseltss kahidoscojic changt in the

spleens of a comiiiunitv ns nectssmlv pr«s«iit Possibh tlie conditions in this respect

are different with mori. moderate sjleeii rafts or esen with high sjleen ntes under

different circumstances 'Seasonal sanation in the spleiii tn communities is a proper

study for the scientific malanolo^ist \ll such i«ucs require working out before full

advantage can be taken of the spleen rati for practical purposes It is mj experience

that any such stiid^ is almost sahieless without a satisfactory s) ‘•tern of measurement

which need not neces-saril) be the one finallj use<l in )>ractiee

It IS interesting to lia%e heard Dr Sweet » expenenccs of the salue of the spleen

late in mapping endemic malaria oser large tracts The method of measuring the spleen

by proportionate relation to equal sub*<lt'isions of a costal margin umbilicua line as

indicated by Dr Sweet (and in a somewhat different form ascmplojedby Prof Schuffner)

has thcorcticallj the great advantage of simplicity One objection to be borne jn mind

IS that since the majority of apices mil lie as I have shown at a distance between C and

10 ems from the umbilicus they will prcponderatmgly fall within Dr Sweet’s Xo 2

portion of the costal margin umbilicus line and so delicacy of measurement is lost just

where it is most required, i e
,
like so many other srstems of measurement tins is apt

just to nuss that s crj small actual sanation w’ucli is present and tell us only what we

could now with practical certainty predict, namtly, that the average apex under any

circumstances seen lu endemic malaria will lie somewbere about a particular point

Prof Schuifner’a midway disision of the costo umbilicus line crosses almost over the

middle of the modal area and consequently slight individual bias of the observer may

easily throw a large proportion of the spleens on this lino to one or other side of the line

as the case may be The measurement in centimetres is really a sery simple matter

though It sounds complicated and is practi«cd as a routine now by most of our malaria

department investigators Its results are devoid of the ambiguity of the so called

simpler methods
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I JvisiT jn the first place to refer to some stufiies tthicli are different m swnf

respects from those tint are usual m connection nith research on the treatment o

malaria They are concerned not so much uith the action of qmnme or ot er

drugs on the nnlirn parasite, as thej are with the natural processes or artiftcii

conditions uhioh protect certain inditiduals from the usual clinical

parasitological effects of a malarial infection, oi ^\hlch free some mdi'idii®^

verj ijuickly from those effects uithout the assistance of quinine or ot W

drug It "jeeras possible that, if more knowledge of those natural processes

artificial conditions were available it might lead to practical measures

material assistance in limiting the present importance of malaria as a cause o

sickness and death

One of the most striking result? which has emerged from work on mducc

malaria in England is that a malarial attack does not always result when
^

person js bitten by Anopheles which are proved to be infective bv

sporozoites m their salivary glands after they have bitten the patient At f

there was a difference of opinion on this point Yorke and Hacfie repor

that, in their experience of Jl cases the bites of a mosquito w/uc

^
immediately after the meal, was proved by dissection to contain

m the salivary glands, had never failed to result m a malarial attack

the usual incubation period of the disease In our obser\ations,

there had been up to April 1926, 52 failures to develop malaria amoag

patients bitten by mosqmtoea of mfective batches and our total

up to the middle of September 1927 ate 169 failures among 576

For some time wo tried to explam ouc failures on technical rather than

{ 788
)
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lMofo;:icnl gToiin<N Imt Inter up «oro iWp to pr»Hc foi5('lu<>uclj tint it is quite

true tint not exernone x\li«» reepixo** n ilo'sp of vj orozoitcs ilex clops an

npprecnlifc inilnrinl iittnck xxithm the UMinl lurtilMt on pi noil of the disi ne

The proof enme xxhen «nmp of our jntieiits xvlio I \ \ In on rtporteil as liaxiiipf

‘ faileil to tn]»e ’ and in xxliom n re liiociilntioii xsa"* not d ne dexclopid a true

niahrnl attach “ojiic months after then xxere Inttin Htn arc tcmpcriturc

charts of tuo of thc^e ci*c^

It IS Fecn at once on thc'C charts (Charts I and 1<0 tint tlie iiulixidinN did

not shou the elTects of the infection duniv till p« nod xihcn a pnnnrx attnckxxas

duo, hut that nine and six mouths later tliev deie'opid a txpical attail In this

ca«e no si^n or sxmptom indicatcil that tin iiioculition b\ mosquito lutes lind

successfullx infected thepiticnts

I quallv interestin}» are a mimlH r of eases 'x ith a mollified or abortix e jirimarj

attack from xvhich the patients recox er xxitlmiit the attack bmu ob«crx ed clinieall^

or, if it isobscrxcd clmicallj ,
without pirasites being found in the blood and xxithout

any qumme treatment (Charts II and III) In these la'^is as m the case first

mentioned the occurrence of an ohxious malarial attack some months later proxed

that the patient had been successfullx mfecteil xxhen he " is originallx bitten

Of a similar tjpc are ca«es m xxhich the |inmarj attick is obsorxed clinicnll}

and by finding parasites m the blooil but m which there is so called spontaneous

recoxerj m a few dajs xxithout quinine treatment (Cliart H )

These charts of course relate to persons who hul ncxir pnxiouslx sulTired

from malaria Thej had nexcr hcin out of 1 i^lainl It hiis to he admittid that

at the time of their inoculation some lutuml priness or artiluial conditu n x\ns at

xxork xxhich jirexentcd the dc'elopmeiit of the nnliriid infection

Quite a different subject is the condition of imiminitx to a strain of the I emgn

tertian parasite xrhich, it must noxx be admitted «ecurs m lndlMdua)^ xxlm „s a

therapeutic measure are gi'cn txxo or three courses of malaria indueid uther b>

mosquito bites or by direct blood inociihtion The usual exuits m tbes, oasis an

that the attack caused by the second mocuhtioi. dus out spontaiieousH nft.r a

fexv febrile paroxjsms and that the attack exused bx a third inoculation . itlu r fads

entirely, or only shoxvs itself by the presence of a fox paiasitis xxithout Iixor or

other clinical manifestation (Cliart V)

This .ubicct IS olMoiisly ii.il ' nl' in « il i . si.n

ments on the treatment of iinhria but nlst* from tin tjut mion^ua p in « \u"

At Horton «c hive mnilo the stirprisiii|!"lwr'«li"" H'll |.itinits nliohu. l..n

remW so immune to onr strain oli’ .m.xtlmt tint . m I" r,,«.,lulh I iltii, I)

many mlccto.1 mosmutots ttitl.oul sliotinW fl"" l'«r«.,lolo „ „l , t ,,h n.

,

of infection can he rc id.ly gi> e.i anoth. r .» u I of 1 . iiiuu t, rl nn luahiri . « ill, the

usual incuhation nenod and the .,».>! elif«»' «">' I""'"'" '""''''o’ '

inoculated tt.tl, a slmm <'t the -I'”"- 1“™“"' •' "

rule, hottetor, the attack due lo this difltniil Mra.i. du. . at .1 out,,,,, o„,l, „||,r

a short scries of Ichrilc ,„roxj.,..s I ha-t X - is «'i f'H'iH ' '”'"1 '
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It IS cMdciit that one!) of tlip nhsmntions I ha\c mentioned Ins an important

bearing on the trcatinont of malaria a\]iich we cniinot nflord to neglect m e\perj

nicntil work—particularlj in work on the action of qnmmc and other drugs It

seems from thc«e ob'craations ns though a chief nun of cxporimental work should

be to ascertain how to n'sist the pin siological jirotectne and curatno processes

which mail} mdnuliials seem naturalU to j>os«css In some indiMdmls tliore js

such a nice balance lioh\ccn the iiatunl protcctne orenratn e pow ei and the elTccts

of the parasitic msasion tliat it cm he influenced h\ %er\ slight external stiirmii

such ns warmth and cold exorcise mid rest It is curious that ncirlyillonr

'faiftircs to take’ ha\c happened during the %\ inter montlis and tint during

those months some patients who were kept in led m a warm roim throughout

the incubation period dc\ eloped the disease while others who were allowed to be

up and about in tbo cold faded to do so told weatlier seems to assist the

natural curatiac processes and in this conncctun one is reminded of tlic common
ob'eraation that patients «ufTcring from tropicil malaria due to P /nlciparum

become free from tlieir infection aery quick!) in the cold climate of rnghncl

As regards the effect of exercise wchaaca patient who 1 ceps free from fe\or and

parasites while she remains at rest m bed but gels a relapse a do\ or two after

she is allowed up and takes exercise (Chart VI)

In our experiments on the use of quinine for the treatment of malaria wo arc

trying to follow up the ideas just indicated by endeavouring to ascertain the utilitj

of the drug as a stimulus of the natural curative processes rather th in as an agent

in killing the malaria parasite

The first chart (Chart ^ II) shown m this connection illustrates our practice

of stopping attacks of therapeutic mahria about the middle of their course

b) giving the patient one dose of 5 grains of quinine Jhis single do«c causes

the attacks of feacr to cease almost at once and it causes the parasites to

disappear from the peripheral blood VMthiii tw« to four days It '^nms to set in

motion some natural process of cure winch continues for a corisiderahlc time after

the qumme has been eliminated Hut the cure is not complete for after an

intenal of freedom from fe\er and parasites which corre
j
onds rather closely to

the incubation period of the primary attacl there is a recrudescence resembling

the primary attack but usually less sexcrc

Other results winch we have ascertained regarding tin effect of a single <lose

are -(1) A single doso cs en of 30 grains has no effect if given at any time during

the incubation period of the disease e\ cn on the day before the first rise of fe\ er

(-) The single dose gi\en about the middle of the attack must be sufficiently large

but by increasing it beyond that amount no better effect is obtained lor

example a dose of 2 5 grams has usually no curatix e effect and a dose of 10 gr uns

or a dose of 20 grains has usualU no greater cur itu e effect than a do«e of 5 grams

On this point the next chart (Chart MU) shows how meffcctn e it is togne

quinine during the incubation period or even on the first day on which fever

appears
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The next clnrt^ nro eximples of rcrnnlo^cenco^ and rchpscs If there is a

return of fc\cr nnd pinoites witlnii six weeks of nn nttick we cal! it a

recrudescence if the interMil is Ion;»er than si\ wetks we nil it a rchpse I maj
sav at once that reenidi seences aftir a relapse art inoii, fr (picnt than

recrudescences after the pnmar\ alt »ek

Chart lx illustrates one recrudescence after the primarj attack and three

recrudescences after the true relapse

The treatment in this case was 10 (trams three limes a liny for ten days m the

primary attack and 10 prams three times ndal for file dn)S m the true relapsi

Im quinine mas gincn for the treatment of any of the three recrudescences

following the true relapse rcoos cry Irom them occurred iiilhoiit am treitnient

and the patient has not since si,«ered from ml) symptom of a recurrence o! the

disease

The next chart (Chart X) is of a e ,sc in nhich the inters al betis een the primars

attack and the recrudescence si as as long as lis c as ceks (3 1 day s)

Both the primary attack and the recrndesccnco iserc treated ssitl, 10 grains ol

quinine three times a day for five days The patient had a true relapse six

months alter the recrudescence hut she reeoscreil from it siithout quinine and

has not since had a recurrence

So much lor recrudescences Non I nonid like to shois a feis charts illustrating

true relapses These relapses arc more interesting than recrudescences became it

seems probable that their causation is entirely diilerent A reasonable explanation

of a reerndeseence is that not nil the parasites in the red Wood corpuscles
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have been killed or lia\ c died a natural death but this explanation is not reason

able for a relapse vhich suddcnl7 occurs without anj warning eight months after

a primary attack vhich may ha\e been so mild as to be unobsened It is Aery

curious that such a high proportion of these true relapses occur at about the

eighth or ninth month after the primary attack This fact recalls to mind \anoiis

articles in the earlj literature of experimontal malarial infections particular!}

an article by P Tlnirburn Manson entitled ‘ rxperimcntal Malaria recurrence

after nine months’ published in the Briit^ih 1/edicuf Joi/r»n/ of nth JiiU 1901

and an article li\ Major C V Fearnside ims, entitled ‘ rspenmenta'

inoculation of malaria with a relapse after eight months ’ published m the hdian

Medical Ga c/fe of January 1903 From the point of mch of the present paper

the chief interest of those cases was that the primary attacl was treate 1

with large daily doses of quinine and that after reco\ery from the attack quinine

treatment was continued for a long period—apparently at least three months

In the first chart of our cases (Chart \I) shown the primary attack was

treated with 10 gram® of quinine three times a day for five day® ^o further

quimnc was given The second chart (Chart XII) is of a patient whose primary

attack was treated with 0 grains of quinine three times a day for ten clays For

the last two charts shown (Charts XIII and XIV) cases have bicn selected m

which the rclap®c occurred at an interval of about six months Thcr are

noteworthy also on account of the la'^ge doses and long duration of quinine

treatment in the pnmarv attack the rc’apsc and in the second case the

recrudescences which follow the relapse

Comparing these charts with tho«c previously shown it is ovulent that a plan

which would usually be termed thorough and prolonged quinine treatment an

after treatment of the primary attack has no more effect in preventing a true

relapse than has a plan which unti' rcccntiv would have been condemned as

being quite inadequate

In conclusion I should like to make it clear that in my opinion it would be a

great error to assume that the results obtained m fngland would be eqna y

applicable to the treatment of malaria m tropical countries I

strongly that imtd we know more of the natural processes and arti cia

conditions governing the so called spontaneous’ cure of malaria and i*

failure to develop as a clinical di®ea«e in some classes of individuals and m

some climates or seasons we must regard its treatment by drugs as being a

local problem ’ quite as truly as js any other public health method which as

been tried or suggested for dealing with the disease M e do not know at a

whether such small doses of quinmc a® are effective let us say in Fng an

or Holland or the United States of America would be equally effective among t

^
people of India or of AYest Africa It seems as though ft long series of oc

researches on this subject would be necessary and I do not see how thev can

av oided
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An\ discussion on the treatment of jnalarni fe\ era must take into account

fact tint * molarn ' is not a single disease hut at least three difterent

malignant tertian inalarn hentgn tertian mahrn and quartan mahtn The action

of different drugs with rejjard to both <emi>orar^ and permanent ciiic ha%

found to aarpierj ooosiderablp in these three diseases

Points of A^ Ioevl Treatment op hlALAriA

The essential points m anideal treatment of mahriaare in ui\ opinion

loDowing — . ,

(I) It should bring uhout a rapid cc'^sttionof thes^mptoms compwin®

li) the patient and of anp acute condition which la likel> to bcdvngcrons toms "i *

(J) It should cause no barm to the patic/it .

(3) Ir should destroy all the parasites m the bodj or atKast bringaboiit sue

a conlition that the nafunl tlefences of the holy can complete the

thus preventing the recurrence of dmical symptoniswitli re inaasion of parn

into the peripheral blood at a htet date

(Ij It should rapidly destroj all the Bexital fonts o! the parasite la

{cnphenl blood and prevent their reappearance thert le prevtiit

becoming pottntial sources of mo'quito infection .

(51 It should if possible be effective against all the different species o nia r

parasite
^

(0) It should be capable ol being uscil on a large stale espcciall)

imcflucatcd and uncoutrollable population auch as is common m the

this purpo'sr it should therefore be (a) cheap in price (b) have

dwagrceible effects and (c) be quick in action for such a populalion wi o ^

not return for further treatment after the ceswition of clinical symptoms

Precautions Aeeded iv ThSti^a rar rpFioAca of anv i inf of

6riat confttsion has arisen in the past as to the value of difieient

profliicinga permanent cure m malaria because their clTectH laie not pcji

( e04 )
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in a scientific nnnner iii imiij instnncei T.ht following measures are suggested

as the main precautions to be tahen in testing the cfficac\ of any line of treatment

m producing n permanent cure —
(1) That the disease being trciteil is malaria diagnosed not merely by clinical

signs and sjmptoins, but bj the finding of p'^rasitcs immediately before the

commencement of treatment

(2) That the patient has no other disease the effects of v,liich might obscure

the action of the treatment being tested

(3) That the drug being tested is actuallj being taken and retained in the

amounts proscribed

(4) That no other drug is being taken at the same time the effects of which

mght \itiate the results of the experiment

(5) That in comparing different treatments infections due to different species

of malaria parasite arc considered separately

(6) That a sufficient number of patients arc treated in order that the results

may not be vitiated by errors of chance distribution

(7) That m comparing the effects of one treatment with another the

populations treated by the different methods should bo as far as possible

homogeneous

(8) That controls should be used to elimiiiotc as far os practicable any possible

\anations m the results, duo to personal bias season altired virulence of the para

sites chromcity of infection immunitj etc

(9) That a strict standard as to what is to be cousidertd a permanent cure of

the lafpctK n is laid down and if this standard dcjiends on a perio*l of observation,

chances of re infection should be cxcludwl during this time

(lU) That the finding of parasites in the Wool i-s the onl} true criterion of

relapse

These precautions have be»ii used during the experiments detailed in this

paper Fuller details have been given id another place (Sinton 1026)

The Tbeatjievt of JIaliovant Tertian JIalaria

The Production of « /*eriHa«c«< Cure

Amongst patients infcctwl with P falctpantm wc have been unable to

detect an} differences between the ta*>€ with v\luch fresh infections arc cured

as compared with chronic ones

A Cinchona Ai.k*vloids

Table I gives a sumniarj of the results of the treatment of over 800 patients

infected with this disease About JOO of thebe patients were hurojwan and the

remainder Indian
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It cm be teen from this tnbli tint in our exjKnments the quinine and alkali

treatment detcnbed b\ me (Sinton, 1026) pi\e mncb better retultt than anj of the

other treatments trie<l It a\aa found, as th® duration of this treatment rose

from 4 to 7 dajs and with it the amount of quinine given, that the percentage of

relapses due to P Jalnparuni fell from 26 per cent wath 1 (la}s of treatment to

abont 16 per cent mth 5 davs of treatment and was onl} about 5 per cent with

7 dajs treatment

This form of treatment has been tested under varj mg conditions with both

European and Indian pati^'Hts and has still been found to give iimformlj good

results with the tj’pc of malignant tertian lualiria seen in Northern India It is,

therefore, recommondid as the trcitment of cIioicl m this disease, if the condi

tions are suitable for carr}mg it out satisfictonlj

L PnASMOcniN amd l*LAs\fociim (’omiound

Sit patients were treated with plasinochin and five with plasmochin compound

over periods of 7 to 14 dajs and of these nine or 81 per cent rchp'cd Of sit

control cases, given qmmne and alLali for one week none relapsed

These figures are too small to generalize upon but tend to be m agreement

with that of several other workers who have found these drugs of little value in

the production of a permanent cure in malignant tertian malaria

The Produetton of a CUnical Cure

In recording the effects of anv drug in ptoihieing a clinical cure on«. should

exclude as far as possible, the presence of an> mtercurrent disiasc which will

obscure the results of treatment It has been found that malaria m Indiv nnj bo

complicated bj or maj complicate almost everj di«oi'». known in the tropics

^Mlell the presence of an} such intercurrmt di«cas*. was detcettd amongst our

patients the patient nflected v\n8 cscbided from the ob irvationa

A preliminar} purgation with calomel foUov>ctl b} magiw'ium sulphate was

given to all patients before triatmint coinnunceil and cue was takin to keep the

bowels open afterwanU This w» btluv* lulps to icuunt for the good results

obtained

Feicr—^The average duration of hvtr utlir tin. coimmncinient of triatnient

with the cinchona alkaloids {ttile Tubli. I) was about 0 Til divs ptr cise This

result was obtained from the obs«rvnlion of Hiy Inbin jvitnnts snfTiniig from

malignant tertian malaria, cliiefl} fresh inbctions In oidv I'i ornjjHrctnt litd

fever last mort than 3 da}9 and in nom inon thin Ij ihvs

The average duration of fiver in 81 British pitn nt«* with ihroiuc mb-ctioni ws
023 da}s In onl} om cast did tin fivir list Udivs 1 In diirulu n of fev rr in

these chrome casi's was less thin in tin Irish m! rti )ih

Manv of the chronic casiswin haul toll f|uinnH risistant irtoliavi rthpsisi

while taking 30 gruns of qiiintm daih \\i ti*ok hjtaial jreriutions to niMirc

that oil patKiits rictnid and ritannal tin ninoiiiiti of tin drug prcwribiHl and
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'ne have never seen a case rchpsc while taking <;[uinnie in giicli doses nor /oimd a

qinnmc resistant case

The patients treated with allah showed a slightly shorter duration offerer

than those ^ho did not get this adjuvant

Spleen —The spleen rate before the commencement of treatment in 609 patients

nas 36 per cent and had fallen to 26 per cent after one week of treatment A

more marked reduction occurred amongst the patients treated mth alkali than

in the other patients

The Effects of Treatment on the Sexual Forms of P falciparum

A Cinchona Alkaloids — has long been knoun that the cinchona alkaloids

appear to exert little destructive action on the gametocytes of P falciparum Of

618 cases of this fev tr observ c<) C 9 per cent show ed crescents before the commejice

inenfc of treatment and 25 Z per cent at the end of a treatment lasting 4 to 7 days

with either quinine or cinchona febrifuge in doses of 30 grams daily (Sinton

1926) It was found that crescent carriers were fewer after the quinine and

alkali treatment than after the other treatments mentioned above

B Plasmochin and Plastnochxn Compound —Five crescent caweis were

treated with these two drugs, and the crescents were found to disappear lO

1 to 5 days in every case These results though few in number tend to

confirm the assertions of other worl ers that plasmochm has a specific action

on orcscentB

Conchmoni —-Under the conditions of these experiments it was found (a)

treatment by the qumme and nlkah method for 1 week produced a permanent case

in about 80 per cent of the type of infection with P falciparum seen inNottheni

India (i) that treatment with plasmochm did not give good results m the pro

duction of a permanent cure in the fen cases of malignant tertian malaria treate

and (c) that plasmochm seems to have a marked and specific destructive action

on crescents which is not the case with the cinchona alkaloids

It IS recommended that in the case of crescent earners and of heavy mfectioDs

with P falciparum a treatment for 0 days with plasmochm should he

concurrently with or following upon one week of treatment with quinine

alkali

The Tbeatjilnt op Bcnion Txetian Malaria

1 The Production of a Peimanent Cure %n Fresh Infections

The opinion formed by many workers during the war and afterwards

that fresh infections with P xnxax were more easily cured than chronio ones

results of the treatment of artificially induced infections for tho cure of gener

paralj sis of the insane seem to bear out this belief

Thirty four British patients suffering from fresh infections with P
were treated with different cinchona alkaloids Of these patient? 3

1 was lost sight of giving an average relapse rate of about 10 per cent 0 t ®
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patients 25 wrrc gucn quinine trentinent and only one, or 10 percent,

rchpscil

A senes of Indian jnticnts were treated, nmoiigHt uliom a coinparatutly large

number avcrc sunering from fresh infections Of 88 of these patients each of uhoni

rcconed a total of 110 grains of quinine in 4 days about 31 per cent rflapscd The
result in these cases is higher tlian those obtained in the previous senes or those

reported in artificinllj induced malaria Tins may he <lue to the inclusion of

chronic cases in the senes to the short duration of treatment or to the fact that

during part of the period of observation these patients were exposed to

reinfection

These results if comparcel with those obtained in chronic infections tcnel to

confirm the idea that fresh infections with 7* itiaz arc more easily cured than

chronic ones

11 T/ie Producftoti of a Penuduent Cure in C/iroiuc It/cctioiis

Alore than 1 200 British patients siifTering from clironic infections with

P iiiox have been treated during the last jears Under the controlled

conditions mentioned previously various metho<ls of treatment have been tested

with the results given below

A Cinchona Alkaloids

In Table II are given the results of the treatment of marlj 1 000 patients with

different alkaloids

The host average results m onr expenmentn were those givtn by quinine and

cinchonine whil“ the worst were those of quimdine

It was not found that the combination of alkali \ ith an} of those alkaloids

had a markedly beneficial tlTtct in preventing relapse over that of the drug

given alone as long as the Iwwels wen kept well openetl with magnesium

sulphate

The iiercentagc relapsts with the difTcrtnt cinchona alkaloids is very

siirilar to the 00 to 70 per cent of relapses found after quinine treatment

by Stephens and his fellow worktrs at liiverpool during the war in cases of

chronic benign tertian malaria

B StOVARSOI and its C«>MP0UV1)S

() StoKirsol - Ten patients wire treate<l with this dnig in do^is of 1 grra dailv

by tlic mnutli for 3 da}s The} all relap««d

() Slovarsol and Qutmiir —Thirtyscven patients were givtn two

similar to that described above with nti inttrval of 4 dava l>etween them
same time JO grams of quinine was givendailj msobitioii for 2 weeks

relapse rate among these patients was 70 6 ptr cent
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(c) QmntTic Siororsolfl/c —^T^^cnty three p-xtients i\ere guen this drug in doses

corresponding to from 0 53 to 0 61 grm of stovarsol m combination ^\lth 0 48 to

0 80 grm of quinine dail> for 28 daj^ by the mouth The relapse rate was 70 per

cent The larger doses ga\ c a rate of 60 per cent as compared with 70 per cent for

the smaller ones

(d) (Sodium (Stofaffiol —One patient was treat e<l bv the intraaenous injection

of 1 grm of this drug and ten patients with two similar doses separated bv a day’s

interval All these patients relapsed Fourteen patients were given three doses

(1 H and Ij grms) during 5 dajs and 80 7 per cent relapsed while one patient

given 4 injections (a total of 6J grms) w 7 davs did not relapse The average

relapse rate for these 20 patients was therefore 88 4 per cent

In all ninet) six patients snflenng from chrome benign tertian malaria were

treated with stovarsol and its compounds either alone or in combination with quinine

\lthough various methods of adiiumstration were us“d and the dosage and dura

tion of treatment varied yet an avenge relapse rate of about C8 per cent has been

obtained The discovery of this drug has marked a distinct advance in the

treatment of benign tertian malaria and further vvorl with similar compounds

may yield valuable results It has not however proved the specific for this

disease which it was hoped at one time it might be (Sinton 1926 1927)

C PtAa'fOciiiN AJfo Pl-ssmocih^^ CovrouNPS

Plasmochin —The treatment originally recommended for this drug was a senes

of short courses with rests between them The drug was given on 17 days with

rests amounting to 22 da^s a total of 39 dajs TJie daily dose of the drug was

0 08 grm plasmochin making a total of 1 36 grms during the treatmvnt Twenty

nine patKiits suffering from chrome infections of P vtiaz were pheed on this treat

ment In two of them treatment had to be stoppeil on account of persistent toxic

symptoms and these with 8 others relapseil at a later date while one case was lost

sight of during observation The average relapse rate m this senes was 35 3 per

cent

It had been suggcsteil that the drug should lie administered with as few rests

as the toxic manifestations would permit A series of 22 patients were started on

a treatment of 008 grm daily until 28 divs of treatm''nt were completid a total

of 2 21 grms per patient Rests were given only when signs of severe toxa?mn

w ere ohserv ed The time necessary to complete the 28 dav course av erage 35 day s

(28 to 53 days) Two patients were unable to stand this cours** and these with

three others relapsed after the end of treatment The average relapse rate for

these patients was 22 7 per cent

Plasmochin Compound—A senes of 16 patients were trcatc<l simihrlv to the

first plasmochin series but the dosage of plasmochin was 0 1 grm combinc<I with

1 25 grms quinine daily The totalamount of pi isniochin given was 2 8 grnis and

of quinine 35 grms Of these patients treatment bad to be stoppeil in one case

and two others rclipscd The average reUp e rate was per cent
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Another senes of 20 patients was treated similarly to tlie second plasnioclun

senes but with a daily dosage of the compound as in tlit jircvious experiment Ti\o

patients were lost sight of after the 5th and Gth \ieeks of observation respectively

and none of the others relapsed The average relapse rate was 3 4 per cent

Toxic symptoms m the form of cyanosis and abdominal pains were notuii

common in our experience especially when the continuous course of treatment wss

being tried One case developed a severe cholera like condition

Plasraochin was found to have a marked action on P vtiax in the peripheral

blood In no case could parasites be found after the 4th day of treatment

PJasmochm compound has an e\en more rapid action for jiaraaites were only fount!

in 3 per cent of patients on the 3rd day and none later

Conclusions ^(1) Pksmochm and its combination wnth quinine had a narked

curative action on the chronic cases of benign tertian malaria treated The a\ erage

relapse rate was only 24 per cent amongst 86 patients (2) Plasmochm conipouu 1

gave better results than plasmochm only Amongst 20 patients treated wath th^

compound on 28 dais no relapse was recorded 1

1

the 18 patients who completed

observation (3) The toxic s>rnptoms make it necessary, mour oj inior, to hare

a daily medical inspection of all patients undergoing treatment (4) The length of

the treatment the alarm produced in the lay mind by tlie toxic symptoias and

the necessity for daily medical inspection make it unsuitable m its present form

for mass treatment in an uneducated tropical population

D Miscellaneous Preparations

Peraenna 303 was tried on a small senes of patients Parasites both eeJHal

and asexual were found to persist in the penphtral blood of a large number o

patients for long periods ev cn while the maxnnum dose of the drug was being

Febrile relapses which requiretl quinine treatment were liable to occur and t ^

length of treatment was long and iiidefmite The treatment does not seem caja e

of practical application (Smtojj Bml ami Cate 1927) .

Smalarina Cremontse was also tned in a few cases and the disadvantages loun

were somewhat similar to those of peraenna

The Production of a Cbmcal Cure

A Cinchona Alkaloids —The average duration of fever m 1 127 Bn is^

patients suffering from chrome benign tertian malaria was 0 31 days Ony

patients both under quimdine treatment bad fever after the 3rd day

Our experience of benign tertian malam has been that if fever lasts more t la

3 days after the commencement of treatment with any of the cinchona alka oi

some complicating factor is almost certainly present This i" always proude

that appropriate doses and methods of administration have heen employe
^

Over COO patients were treated primarily with tO grain'’ of guinuit da>y

solution to reduce the temperature to nmmal 3\e have never seen either fe n e

^
parasitic relapses amongst these patients dunug the period while an after treatinco
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of 10 grains of quinino daih m f^lution tvas puen ind rctainetl Amongst over

1 500 patients suffering from benign tertian malaria treated during the last 5 years

are haa e not been able to find a sipgte one which showed quinine resistance althoimh

very many of these patients came with histories of ha\ang this condition

\inongst 1,241 British patients the splenic index fell from 47 per cent to 7

per cent anth one month of continuous treatment with the cinchona alkaloids

The reduction observed m the alkali «enes was greater than m the other cases

B Stoixirsol OIK? Plasmocktn - The aaetage duration of fescr after treatment

with these drugs was longer than after the cinchona alkaloids but when giien in

combination with quinine the duration was almost as short ns with these alkaloids

SUMMARV

(1) Tlie best results m the production of a permanent cure in malignant tertian

malaria were obtained with the quinine and alkali treatment

(2) Plasmochm seems to ba\e a rapid destnictue action on crescents

(3) Fresh infections with P rtiux appear to l>e more easih cured than chronic

ones

(4) The relapse rate in chrome benign tertian malarn after aanous treatments

with the different cinchona alkaloids was about CO to 70 per cent

(5) Plasmochin compound has prodiiceil a \ erv high cure rate m chronic benign

tertian malaria but the present form and dosage does not seem suitable for mn«a

treatment m the tropics

(0) Both stoaarsol and plasmochin cau«e a rapiil disappearance of P max
from the peripheral blood

(7) St<>\arsol and plasmochin mark adistiiict adannee in the treatment of

chronic benign tertian malaria

(8) At present the most hopeful line of research in the treatment of Iwnign

tertian malaria is the discoverj of a drug like >.toaarsol or plasmochin but with a

quicker action in the prwluction of a permanent cure and a lower toxicitv

RtsToa J A tm*’'")

Idam (192C)

/’aim

Idem (1020)

Idem witU Breo »nd Fisr* (102")
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THE ACTION OF QUININE ON aHE JIALARIAL PARASITES

liiEirr CoLQNPL HUGH A\ ACTON, IMS,

Professor of Bacteriology an^ Pat! ology,

AND

I/7EUT CoroN’Lt R K CHOPRA, M A , »i D {C'^ntab ), i m s

Professor of Pharmacology

Bchool of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, CalcitUa

In 1921 King aiul Acton showed that, when a Jarge dose of quinine, i e a

gramme of the anhydrous base «as taheit bj fhemoutb the concentration in the

circulating blood did not attain a stronger solution than 1—150 000 In 1922

Acton found that quinme beha\e<l differenti} on the Paramaxiwn caudnlmi ^\hen

placed in an acid or nlkaline substrate, thus quinine ba«e was 10 times more power

fill at a pH of 8 than at a pK of 0 Sinton (1924) also confirmed thi« enhanced

iction of quinine clinically by guing alkahe<» in the form of sodium citrnteand

sodmm bicarbonate He stated that the enhanced action nasproduced hj reduc

ing the temporarj acidosis in the blood Acton and Chopra (1926) working on

this point, shoised that bv increasing the degree of alkalinity m the intestines

there was a greater diffusion of the quinine into the circulating blood and so the

concentration attained ui the Wood was higher when alkalies was adnuni’^tered

before or with the quinine They aNo noted that the concentration of qiuwae

was greitest in those mesenteric ve<«seb coming from the gut where the qumin

was being absorbed and this concentration wa«i greater than what occurred in the

circulating blood, hence explaining the high cure rate of quinine in malignant

tertian infections when the mam site of sporulation coincided with the maximum

concentration of quinine in the blood In 1919, Acton, Curjel and Dew e) pointed

out that of the alkaloids of cinchona, quinidme appeared to be the roost power u

in its action on the malarial parasites Since then we have tried this drug ou

the immediate cure rate of malaria, and found that although the dnig was very

powerful, it has a marked depre<«sant action on the heart, particularly when t e

cardiac muscles were enfeebled by fatty degeneration or debilitating diseases A' ^

found that the quinidme was more rapidly absorbed from the gut and attained

a greater concentration than qmmne, but on the other hand the concentration

( 814 )
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]Q the penphcr'il blood \\is le'»H tlmn qiiinim, indicTting tlmt tlio bulk of the

alkaloid VMS nb^orbcd bj tlieintvrnal organs In perfusion exjierimonts on the

heart, vrc found that quinulinc w as ftbsorljwl much more bj the heart mustlcH than

quimne Itstoxicitj can,thcrcfore,bcc\pIainvd bj its ^rcatir rate of diffusion so

that the concentrations attained art greater than quinine vvhilsttlit In art muscles

can absorb much more qumidine, as the concentration of quinine in tlu circulating

blood never can attain such a strength that one noiild hi able to kill i viry pirnsitt

lathe bod) b) a single dose or injection Ihcdrughas to be gutn over fairh long

periods, three v\ oeka or more so that there must be only a partial destruction occur

ring with each C) cle Jloreov er, we know from clinical experience that if quinine

IS given some hours after the paroxjsm it \er) frequently fails to pn \i nt the next

attack showing that when the parasites have matured and jiciutratid tin red

blood cells, the drug cannot diftusc through the erj throcyf i nu miirano and roach

the parasites King and Acton (1921) showed that the proportion of quinine in

the red hlood cells and Rcruni was about equal and if the iry1hr<*cyfi membrane

allowed quinine to diflusc through it we woiihl ha\t expteted more quinine in tlu

red hlood cells than in the serum Therefore it was necessary for us to stud) tlu

efiects that would be produced by sub lethal concentrations of qumint on lower

forma of life ^^lth the Paramcectum caudaUwt vve found tint if tin pH of tlu

culture was about 8 the certain lethal concentration was 1— 0()0 but vvlun tlu

concentration was more dilute i e ,
1—120 000 out of the original 10 individuals

that were inoculated in the culture onl) lOwerclivmgat the end of lOdnjs Hliowing

that multiplication was hindered and the death rate was greaiir than the rate o

multiplication The effect on multiplication was seen up to a dilution of

1-250 000 At a dilution of 1—500 000 the quinine appeared to stimiilatt the rate

of multiplication The details of the experiments arc giv tn in tht Table bi low
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r\

IiErr Coi.o\rL IILG11 W \CTON iv«,

Htc^fncJ \iif o«<^

Licrr CoinvixR N CllOPRX, vjv ((Nntab ) i m <•

Prc'fe^^nf Plarmtjtr^lvy

Sc}c>(^
<>J

Trop^ml Me^tnnr llvifterir Calmt'j

In Ninc'iJul \eton »ihow\l that when ^ larce »io e cf quinine le a

craniun of the nnhvJjx'U' K\<« wa« taken br the nouth the c<>r«:jtr4ti'>niat''e

ci*cuhtji c llcvil did rot attain a "tror.rer solution tha i I—l.»0(W In 1*^--

Acton found that qunu le Ivhax od dif^enentK on the PAroTcrciu>n nsti^aU r ulen

pUeed in nnaci 1 OTalHlirit. <uh tnte thn^quJnlm I'ksce wav 10 tinier n ere power

ful at a pll of S' than at a pH of 6 Sinton (1*^'4) al-^ confirinod thi'- cn'‘anc<^

action of quinine clinicallT I r civtnc alkalies in the fom of <odmri cnraiea^d

«oduiin bicarbonate He vtated that the enhanced action was produceil herttfc’^

mctietemporarracJio'iv in the Wood Acton and Chopra vrc/*\xi£ o
thi^ point showed that be ircrea<mj: thv detrree of aUcaUnitv in the inte'tireN.

thtv vra<» a snxater difiu ion of the quinine into the circnUtmc W x>f ard«otte

concentration attained in the bWl wa« hicher xrhen alkahe> wa** afr in ’end

before or with the quinii e Thee al^o noted that the concentration of qunire

Tra< gTeat< <rt in tho-e nc'eiiteric vev«el> romine from the ciit where the qur'i'^e

e'aj btine ab-^rbed and thi-* concentntion 'caj. createx than what occuirod n t'^^

circulating blooii hence eeplaininc the hich cure rate of quimre in r abrrart

tertian infectio-* when the mam Mte of «porulation coincided with the manr“

concentration of quimne in the Wood In Acton CurjelandPewerpci’-toi

out that of the altaloi 1 of cinchona qnindme appeared to be the n o<t powe*^

in Its action on the malarial paraaitc^ Since then wc have tried thi" dn-e i-

the immediate cute rate of malaria and found that althoi ch the dnic wa'

powerful It ha< s marked depressant action on the heart partieularlc when t~e

cardiac mu«c3es were enfeebled hr fatty degeneration or debilitating di«ea<es.
V e

found that the qumidire was more rapidlv ab^rbed from the cut and attam^

a jrreater coccectrati >1 than qninine but on tie other hand the concentrati u

( «H )
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m the peripheral blo(><1 «as Ipoi than quinim nulicating that the Imlkofthe
alkaloid nh«orl)«l hj the internal organs In perfusion experiments on the

heart, vre found that epiinidine « »s absorbed much innrt b> the heart muscles than

quinine Itstoncitj can therefore be cxplaineil bj itsgrcater rate of dilTusion «o

that the concentrations attained art greater than qmmnc, whilst the heart muscles

can absorb much more quinidme, as the concentration of qmiiinc in the circulating

blood never can attain such a strength that oncnould be able to killevtrj parasite

in the body by a single dose or injection Ihe drug has to be gn cn o\ er fairly long

periods, three weeks or more so that there must be onlj a partial destruction occur

ring with each C) do JIorco\cr wcknow from clinical expcneuco that if quinine

isgnen some hours after the paroxjsm it aerj frequently fails to prc\ ent the next

attack, showing that when the parasites ha\c matured and penetrated the red

blood-cells the vlrug cannot diffuse through the erjthrocytc memhtawe and reach

the parasites King and Acton (1921) showeil that the proportion of quinine in

the red blood ctlls and scrum was about equal and if the erythrocyte membrane
allowed quinine to diffuse through it we would base expected more quinine m the

red blood cells tlian m the scrum Therefore it was necessary for us to study the

effects that would be produced by sub lethal concentrations of quimnc on lower

forms of life With the Paramccaum caudattim we found that if the pll of the

culture was about 8, the certain lethal concentration was 1—35 000 but when the

concentration was more dilute le 1—120000 out of the original 40 indmduals

that were inoculated in the culture onl) lOwerclivingat the end of lOdajs showing

that multiplication was hindered and the death rate was greater than the rate of

multiplication The effect on multiplication was seen up to a dilution of

1—250 000 At a dilution of I—600 000 the quimnc appeared to stimulate the rate

of multiplication The details of the experiments are gn en in the Table below —

Table I

The ejfect of alLahiJs on reproditclion in 30 cc5 of culture tchich contained the following

dilutions of guimne and was inoculated nilh 20 cm of paraineeawn culture contoininj

4C orgamsiHS

03 for Quiaioe 33 000

PoiDtoptowl h reproduction wan h n Irreci OOj for Qu nid ne =* 1
— 'OOOOO

0l>9 for Qainue = 1—120000
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Table I—concU

1 03 1

j

O'* 1
01

1
000 008 1 007 oool oa 004 003 00“* 001 Ifgs of an

hydrous basp

Qu Did ne ISO 300 6 450
,

18 000 7o00 \o of organ sm

Quin ne 300 450 300 *> 100 •>700 1 800 6 90oj BOOoj 7 9o0
j

8 100 D tto

Control 6 460 organ sms in 30 c cs

Cfrlain mm mum 1 thal doso in 12 dars — 006 for Qu nidine = 166 606

— (V* for Qnin ne 60 000

It IS kno\^n that the action of quinine in sub lethal concentrations produces

paialym of the luoaements of lower forms of U(e This paralysing action takes

place before the protozoa is killetl outright it can be seen by ii®mg dilute concen

trations of quinine on paramcecium One mil first notice that the pararaoeciura

becomes less actiae and finally the moaement of the cilia ceases so that they

come to rest at bottom of the vessel A few straggling attempts are then made

by the protozoa to crawl along the bottom and finally they round off and die at

death some change can be seen to take place in the protoplasm We consider

that the quinine acts in a similar way on the malarial parasites because the

concentration attained in the circulating blood is insufficient to kill the malarial

parasites outright In these sub lethal concentrations between 1—120 000 and

1—250 000 quinine paralyses the movements of the young trophozoites that

are adherent to the erythrocyte membrane The parasites owing to this loss o

amoeboid movement fail to penetrate the enveloj e of the red blood cells in order

to get its food The sluggish parasites are swept off the face of the red blood

cells by the friction of the blood stream and failing to get inside the red hloo

cell die later on from starvation in the spleen and other internal organs

parasites appear to be caught up in the splenic reticulum and destroyed J

cytolysms produced by the reticular endothelial tissue and not by leucocytes

(Knowles and Acton 1923) In mabgnant tertian mfections when the

trophozoites are extremely active and ate seen adherent for some time to ^

face of the red blood cell the quinine can therefore exert its maximum action on

these young forms Moreover sponilation occurs mainly in the deeper vesse

the mesentery etc where the concentration of the quimne is at its hig

therefore the cure rate of qumme is the highest in this infection

In conclusion we may say that the qumme molecule is more diffusible ”

alkaline than in an acid substrate It attains a concentration in the blood
^

13 probably sub lethal to the paiaaitea In sub lethal concentrations the qiiiiun

hinders the movement of these parasites, so that they fail to reach tlieir foo I

On more mature forms of the trophozoites it probably hinders reproduction
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the fornntionof a •smaller number of merozoitcs The voniig parasites that are

adherent in a seim-torpid state ou the rod blood cells are swept oft bj* the friction

of the blooil stream They lose tliiir foo<l supplj, which they get from the red

blood cells, and die of star\ation in the tissues of the spleen, etc The parasites

are digested by cytolysms which arc derived most probably from the reticular

endothelial tissue.
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FFFinrNTV TX MUAnii TREVTWAT* THF. MFRITS OF

‘5ILYER-SALVARS VX

BY

K R ST7RBEK,

Svmntra

(1) Tntro^nclfon

Sir PiTBiCK "VUnson in 1111 invahjaWc TnABail ilrfftdr th'st M>re i*

pTfst <1ifTcrencc o1 opinion ml pncticc ahfmt ih<' dcve of qiinne.’

ron£rr(s« clNnis^ion*! (for in<tmoo. Fruit Co , U S K , 1P24 ,
Malam Cori"c^^

Roirif 1S25) }in\o onre nioro *.liOTrnliow far from 'igrtonimt intPTnationBl

opinion *.till IS in qiuMions of first importance conernunc the tmtmfnt o

maKnft 1 thereforo thoiu’ht it )us*ific<1 to drair the attention of the prc'crt

eoncTfss to points fundamental in my new for the fffieient treatment ff

of the mn^.t important of tropical diseases

(2) Dosis Effnens of qvxnxnr pro dtc.

If the Inch a aliie of comhincd qaimne*ar«itnic treatment sf rmstoheaiell
e>-tflV

lishtd and j^fnerally admitted there still «^hsists much diversity of opinion as to

proper dosos and b(st wav of admmi«tration of those drucs On on** *ode YCrt

considerable dn«e« jtro die base been strongly recommended, f specially dnrmC

preatvar Ixt me mention only the well known scheme of treatment giY<n

direction of Sir R Ross for chronic redapsing cases ' not less than W grams pro

^
half of which intramuscularlv during 12 davs the same dose prr os dunn.

following 12 days Bv French doctors xiorkingin Macedonia, SO cram' (

and 45 prams (^hrami) pro die used to be regarded as mivtmum do«e

practice the majonty of medical practitioners eternally in the ea*t seem
^

find 15 to 20 crams pro die quite sufficient as an average dose The

WAS p'^cvailmp on the Rome ilalana ConpreSvS (1925), where James^

10 prams twice dailv, the suitable average dose for routine treatment, ^
^

states to acr(e herewith ‘in general* The most strikmc fact hovfa*^*

the fundamental relation between hodywcigJt and dosxs cjficxcr^
pro

^

of qnmme, pcems to have been—if not overlooked—very badly neplecU

wtll in all^manuals and treatises known to roc, as upon congress discus

\ ( 818 )
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Strange to say, the evident nocesHity of *ncrca*jn <7 according to body weight the

dosis pro die of a drug like qmnine so quickl} eliminated from the blood has

never been c'5tabli’‘hed yf“t (n^ fnr ns 1 know) in plain figures Independent of the

gravit} of the nnlirnl infection one IV enge dose of saj 15 grams (1 gramme) of

quinine hvdrochlonde in 24 hours, whilst checking the attack successfullv with

jatients of bodv weight below CO kg (ca 10 stones*) might prove utterly

inefficient with people wiighmg more than 70 kg (ca 12 stones) \\e th‘refore

would invite the congress to figure out a scale able to give useful directions in the

practice of qutmnc treatment (csi»ecially for routine treatment) and we beg to

propose tlie follow mg figures as a base for attack treatment —
Scale figuring relation between bodifveight and dosis pro die required of

quinine hydrochloride —
below 8 stones (50 kg )

16 to 20 grams (1 to 1^ grms
)

between 8 to 12 st (60 to 75 kg ) 20 to 30 grams (U to 2 grms
)

more than 12 St (75 to 80 kg) 30 to 46 grams (2 to 3 grms)

These figures to bo taken as an average base for attack treatment i e during

the fev er, and during at least 4 to 5 days after deferv escence Perfect absorption

secured the whole of the dose inaj be given per os In the majority of the cases in

practice tho safe way will be to inject at least one half of the daily dose

intramuscularly This duly stated we shall not discuss the other (not less

essent al) points of successful dealing with malarial patients during the common

attack, and in the various clinical an I astiological forms Me beg to draw atten

tion to a few special perhaps less known points

(3) Intermittent gutninr arsemc treatment

If 8}stcmaticallv applied m early attacks (i e alternant 2 arsenic dajs’

after 4 to 0 ‘ quinine days ’) it is able to reduce in ordinarv tertian tiie
j
ereentage

of relapses For routine treatment we stronglj recommend the hj podermic u«e of

10 per cent sodium cacodjl Occs once a day as active and economic Following

Ravaut we think the principle of intermittaiice most valuable in avoiding the

phenomena of quinine resistant cn Hess relapsing cases due probably to the necus

toming action of prolonged unmicrruptcil use of quimnc In private practice we

find salvarsin intravenously verj useful and smtnblo to n dize the com met

treatment The recent ‘ vogue of flic old.r organic (pentavalent) ns compounds

(like stovarsol tryparsanude treparsol) inainl) mtrcKlnced In Marchoux rccom

mended as vtrv active per os but only in tertian mbction seems to be verj promis

mg for use on a large scale as an ambuhnt combinctl cure Marchoux s experience

of stovarsol acting exclusivtl) upon tertian pira^tes should not however,

be extended to a bivalent as cominmnds like saharsan
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foUowing'co/ic^iMions ; enlarged spleens answering to the adremlint test with

strong contraction are liable to regrc's (diminish) under internal adequate treat-

ment (arsenic, iron, iodine, strychnine, etc ) fairly well On the contrary, spleens

not, or weakly, answering the adrenaline test, maj be looked at, as sclerosis

licnahs, mostly incurable bj medical treatment and consequent!} cases for entual

splenectoni} ^\lth regard to the adrenaline test, the so Ccalled ‘pro%ocation

proof,’ we ha\e never had any positive result in our cases He first heard about

adrenaline acting upon the spleen in the interesting paper by iles‘>rs Pagniez,

Coste et Escalicr
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SOME GRAVE CASES OP MALIGNANT TERTIAN BIALARIA TREATED
WITH INTRAVENOUS INJECTIONS OF QUININE

BY

B SHAHA, MB, DTM & It (London),

Junior Visiting Physidan, Camiickael Medical Collie Hospital, CalcitUa

In this province one has to deal with large mimbers of cases of malarial fever

At times It hrealwS out in epidemic form m rural areas tow atds the end of the rainy

season

The majority of the cases docs not put up any problem in their treatment

Simple oral admimstration of quinine checks acute attacks Sometimes one meets

with types of cases, particularly m sporadic forms, in times and places not

notorious for this disease, which tax the utmost skill and judgment of medical

men for diagnosis and treatment They constitute one of the emergencies of

medicine, that is, unless these cases arc rapidly brought under the control of the

specific drugs the case is lost

In the oral method of quinine administration it takes at least 3 hours for the

drug to be fully absorbed as has been worked out by pharmacologists like Dixoa

and others Moreover, the state of the gastro intestinal and hepatic tracts under

these conditions does not allow of its ready entrv into the blood Oral methods

cannot, therefore, be robed upon in these cases

The intramuscular route is also useless for the rapid mobilization of the drUo

It 13 much slower than the oral method, as has been shovn repeatedly by numerous

workers, although its action lasts longer m the system than other methods

In grave cases of malaria, certain "ntal parts of the body arc the sites where

the parasites sporulato and tend to choko the free circuhtion h> the formation of

parasitic emboli and thrombi In tlus way the functions of these \atal parts ure

disturbed and life is put to danger

One has, therefore, to bring the quinine to these sites as rapidly as possihl®

and m sulllcient concentration

The intramuscular method is ordmanly sluggish Moreover, the neaknes

of the heart and fall of blood pressure m these cases due to shock lowers the ra e

of entry of the drug to the system ,

( 822 )
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Time and again one has witnessed cases of tlie cerebral types of nialirn ending

fatally in spite of their being treated with repeated intramuscidar injections for dajs

together The rectal and inunction methods arc only of academic interest

Now comes the question of mtraaenous quinine It is the most rapid method

of introducing the specific drug to the blood But intra\ cnoiis quinine m doses

Tccommended in text books brings down the blood pressure \er\ much In one

or two instances I am aware of the collapse was instantaneous so much so that

there was scarcely anj time to take out the needle before life w as ettmet Besides

the fall of blood pressure, one witnessed considerable respiratory distress In these

emergency cases, 8 to 10 grains were used for the single dose

On occasions 10 to 16 grams have been injected intravenously in a single dose

with impumty for refractory types of malaria during the afehnle period In such

eases the \cnous route was chosen to obviate the induration and pain, and rarely

suppuration at the injected site

Very dilute solutions of qumme such as 200 to 300 c cs of normal saline

containing doses like 8 to 10 grama of quinine with the idea of flushing the blocked

and sporulated \ essels and picking up the blood pre«sure has e not been found to be

free from risks The fall of blood pressure m malaria, unless it is m choleraic cases,

IS not due to loss of fluid, but to a coudition albed to shock Fluid introduced

into the vessels docs not improae the situation, but rather makes it worse by

bringing about cardiac distress ending m fatal pulmonarj cetlcma Some workers

have contended on theoretical grounds that 10 to 16 ounces of fluid can be eauly

accommodated by the system
,
but they forget that it is as it were, the last straw

on the already overburdened camel s back

The writer has attempted to face the situation inn diflerent way Instead

of using the maximum dose all at one time, it has been giv en m a fractional method

The same doae of 8 to 10 grams was divideil into 3, 4, and Bomctiincs G sepiratc

doses in the 2t hours given at mtcraals depending on tlic sevtrit} and gravitj of

the constitutional condition as made out by the state of consciousness and the

circulatorj and respirator} states

Some of the typical cases of the senes arc as follows —
Cnte 1 Child II idmitted fo the Children VV uni of the Cam cbael Me lical College

12th September 1021 Age 14 month* (erer four da}* (re<]aent codtuUiooi tor the Uat 2 dai*

History of ferer oft and on for the last C montl « DIood abouM hear} infret on of maLinal rin^a

IneTerefield Qu nmebihjdrochlor gninfS injected intramuscularly ahoartl an «-• Israttbeate

alter 12 hour* ho iraj roven ent of condition on the follonin; momini. puL-t uncountall heart

aoundt very feeble no distinction between l»t and *od eound teini^rature K !• jvitient eomitoae,

no conjunctiTsI reflex conrul^ions very frequent Injection of quinine blydrrK-ll r gran 1{

from Wellcome i ampu'es mixed with 2 c c* of normal saline into the external ju uUr rein giren

In half a minute another acxere conmLion occoned an I the pulse wai l^t Ire oxer head

warmth to tho rest of the body and bromide of »oda gram* S per rectum eontrolJ I the situation

Ilromilo was repeated enry fl hour* Ou tie foUmrinj* day tie chill «** eoi v-iou* conml
•loni Tcry few Dose of intraeenoos qoinine | gram waa npeated with intramueei Ur pituitnn.

2 minim*, in 2 c es of aalme The half gram doae of quinine waa tej'eated at ft-h urlr

1 e , 4 in the 24 hours. On the following day tbe puUent waa conaciotis. free from f ta and
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Afterwards quinine was given in one gram doses, per os, tfl» and the pstient naa discharged

cured

Case 2 II Bose was seen on 4th November, 1924, at 6 ni forhigh fever, pdinful and

frequent stools, full of mucus and blood There was slight jaundice, spleen, 2 finders 1 readth below

coital arch Repeated attacks of fever off and on checl^d by quinine In the momin" he had

taken 10 grams of quinine of his ow n accord At the lime he came under observation, nausea and

vomiting was constant and distressing Kothint, could bo letained, temperature 104°F
,
pulse 130

verj iboft regular Sbdc wna taken, and vvilhoiit waiting for the report, 3 grams of quinine were gn in

intravenously m 6 c ca of sabno The blood abowed a heavy infection of malaria At 12 o cIk

the same night he vomited blood and parsed bright red bloody urine which showed intact rbes

Another dose of grams J intravenously was given and on the following morning the temi-erafn*'®

came down to 100®i ,
with diminution of blood in the vomit and evacuations The urme was clear

Intravenous injections of quinine m *1 gram doms were given at C hourly intervals, 3 times a aj,

until there was sufficient improvement to resume oral quinine

Cast 3 R Poddar seen on 15th Seirtetnber, 1924, repeated attacks of iticgular fev er for four

months, big spleen Present fev er 7 days took quinine of his own accord, temperature 102 F ,
bn? i

red urme, showing intact r b cs Quinine, in 3 gram doses intravenously, at 6 hourly interval-*, t s

ended in recovery RIood examination mslaiia parasites positive

Case 4 AS, age 55, seen for irofust watery stool*, stopjage of urme, very feeble pu «t. >

voice on ICth October, 1025 Gave the hi«tory of the trouble preceded by fever of 4 to

duration At the time of examination surface temperature was subnormal but rectal temptra u«

was 103*, spleen enlarged, evacuations viatery, yellow Clmicall) the case looked uke one

algid malaria Blood, sp gr 1060 *5hdc taken and at once normal saline, one pint, with qinnu’^i

grama 3, was given Slide confirmed suspicion of malignant malaria In 6 hours the con

the patient had improved and another dose of quinine, gram 3 in 6 c ce of saline, was
^

intravenoudy In addition, normal saline m 4 ounce doses was injected per rectum e«ry

hours There was iwrsistent hiccough Urine started after 8 hours After three sily UJ

venous injections of quinine in 3 gram doses the patient was cured

One could multiply instances like the preceding but they are almost of t e

same types There wtre two deaths in a senes of 48 cases

Finally before closing this paper I would like to bring to your notice a cast

of malaria of the acute cardiac type

Dr S C P . aged 30, seen on 12th October, 1927 Fever? days of a very low mtermiUent tipe^

Past history m the sound health for the last 7year8, no spleen, no jaundice On the
^

writer patient perfectly conscious temperature, lOO'F (axilla), 102 4*F (mouth) P“
vstolic

irregular, cardiac rate above 152, uncountable, respiration, 32, blood pressure, ,

Euqumine, grains 6 had been given twice on the previous day Physical examination

Blood examination show ed heavy infection with rings, r b cs 5 000,000 , w b c 0 C70 ,
po ynu

66 i)cr cent , fa M , 14 per cent
, L BI , 20 per cent cnoualy

Quinint, grams 3 in 25 o cs of 12i per cent glucose (Merck s ampules), injected in rav^

After 10 minutes patient became very icstless and dyspnonc ,
respiration rate, 6-1 D urec

’

^ ^ ^

pressure 00 (sjstohc) Atropine, 1/100 gram injected subcutaneously a* well as pituitrm 1

djspnoea reheved
. j.ggtiH

13th October, 1927 Patient fLcIuig very comfortable in the morning Heart an

dissimilar, vomiting incessant mind quite clear, temperatu-^ 100°F In the evening
^

maniacally delirious pulse very feeble almost impcrcep’ible One dose of quinine,

given by mouth but at once rejected There was diarrhma and tympanites Patient was

mtramuscularlj with grams 6 of quinme bihydrochlor .-,2 pulse

14th October, 1927 Patient completely unconscious in the morning Blood ” ^outb
100 Kernig s sign pORitivc, neck stiff, moutb could not be opened ^o food, no mwienw

Five per cent liquid glucose with J per cent soda bicarb in 4 o* doses every 3 ours le

Quinine, grams 3 with 2o CCS of Jlerck » 12 5 per cent liquid glucose intravenously, o •

applied 3 on r>nch mastoid at 8 p ii
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15tU October, 11)27 Pulse ')», rrgnlir heart, corrt'iwndmg tcmpcraluic, 00 8°i (axilla),

101®(rectum), respiration, 28, bloml pressure, 125 85 (systolic—diastolic), IcioL intelligent, neck stiff,

cannot talk, chest free, abdomen flaccid, cannot swallow, legs extended coul<l not be flexed

R b cs , 1,600,000 , w b c , 5,60ff ,
pol3 morphs ,82 |>tr cent , S M , 12 j>er cent, L M C per cent

,

if I! , SO per cent , malaiia parasites negatrre m thick ffhn

Quinine, prams 3, m 2^ c es glucose intrasenouslr, b d Lumber puncture done = 20 e cs of

ckir fluid under pressure, C s fluid examined —sugar positne
, cells mononiickar, 2 3 cills jier

c mm , no organisms on smear or growth

I’ulsc 84 ,
respiration 28 , temperatarn 100 4®

IGth October, 1927, 10-30 A M —Tcnip< ralure 9J 4*1
,
puUc 88, blood pressure 110 (systolic)

,

]>ati>*nt conscious
, taking interest In surroundings , no stiff neck, no babinsk;*

7 r u —Temperature 100®F , pulse 100, patient could keep down nourishment
,
quinine grain

3 bd intraxenoualj

17th October, 1927 I'atienl conscious morning and estnmg ttmjicratuie 98 1 pul«o regular

108, heart corresponding
,
could take qumine by mouth grama 3, tds ConTaksoent and quite

well again in a month

Jly tliank^ arc due to tlic hospital authorities and doctors who \ery kindly

permitted me to use the notes of tlitit cases

Discussion

Prof J. II II’ Stephens (Great Britain) (a) Lieut Col James’ data show tint

about 25 per cent of patients bitten bj infected mosquitoes do not dexelop attacks earl)

or late We can onlj conjecture what hapj>ens to the injected siiorozoites but we know

that foreign bodies introduced into the circulation are filtered out by the spleen liver

and more cspcciall) by the lungs

(6) ‘Not everjone who receives a dose of sporozoites develops an apjireciable

malarial attack witliin the usual incubation period of the disease TIicbo eases npiicar

to be of the same kind as those wc sometimes sec in clinical practice viz
.
tlio*e patients

who have their first attack of malaria on returning to England from the tropics

(e) Jinmunily—The results suggest that it mav be ]>os‘>ible and jiracticabh to

inoculate at home against malaria in the tropics

(rf) Jhjc'ice of jKirasilf# —A number of the charts show non jiarasitic temperature

curves wlucli cannot be distinguished from thos*. with parasites and there can lie httU

doubt tint tile former are malarial though it is not povsiMc to bring forvvanl absolute

proof Thtj place us in considerable diflicultv and wi sha'l go a«trav— 1 ow often I do

not know— if wc sav ‘ no parasites, no malaria nun e«ems to be no absolute nocc“Sitj

wli} parasites slioiild appear in the peripheral IiIoikI at all and the great prejiondpranre

of parasites m the organs as compared vvith the {leriphernl blcKx) is well known in terebral

malaria and placental infections Are we to assume in non parasitic temjTrature curves

that tlie same number of para«ites esi«t (somewhere cKe than in the j-erij heral LIcwkI)

as in tlie parasitic cases ^ The onh certain Lnowlcvlgi vre have of the action c f quinim

13 that It causes parasites to disappear \\t do not know that it de«tnivs ihenc

/)r C /> £«/( (Central Provinces) ^^e apj reciate what v^e have heant from the

honourable gentlemen who have given us ruch excellent jiaj-ers thi« morning

Could oiu of these men kindlv pve us something in the wav of an effectual and

safe treatment of malana in pregnant women ! Col James luentionMl a case where
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one jjatient failed to demonstrate malanal fcMi, after being infected, wlien be n'as

living an acti\e lift in the cold •weather while another patient ^\lth the same

infection, ^\ho was kept m bed in a warm room, showed manifestations of the disease

Another c'\‘=e infected foiled to demonstrate any sjmptoms when she was kept quiet,

but wlien 'ihc was allowed to move about jDceelv dc\clopcd as a tjpical case of malanal

fe\ cr ould Col Jnnits please explain this apparent discrepanc) ?

Dr S B SuTti (Htclcrabad State, B India) U would be presumjtuous on my

part if I entered into comments on the verj able and intereximg papers read, but Ifind

tint the practical difficulties that one comes across in odministenng large doses of

quinine ha\e not been dwelt upon in anj of them , for example, if I gi\c eren 5 grams

of quiniiu more than once to mj patients, they commence trembling, and complain of

palpitation and arc not able to follow their daily routine of work Quinine by it'elf

111 tilt trtatment of malanal fe\er in iny hands has proved absolutely useless and is likely

to do more Inrm thin good as it decidedly acts dclcteriously on tlit heart Tlie role

played by carbolic acid in the treatment of malanal fevers has not recened enough

attention at the hands of the medical fratermty and my usual routine of treatment in

cases of malarial fe\ers is as follows —As soon as a patient is brought to my notice J

prescribe a mixture coutairung 5 grains of cinchona febrifuge, 3 numms of acid carbolic

with If* minims of ipecac and about n draclim of magucsium sulphate tlmce a day,

e\eii if the patient tells mo that his bowels arc regular, for, ou a sluggish hver®®**

constipated bowels quinine does not seem to ha%c any desirable effect If the fe'cr

does not come down to normal within 24 hours I, as a matter of roiitmc giso 10 grams

of quinine biliydrochlor intramuscularly, and, if this inensurc fails to Inngdownt e

teini (.rnture then 1 administer sulfarsenol Ivo 2, a substance akin to salvarsan

have also found sodium caco{lylatc a very useful preparation in cases of malaria

1 inject 2 gr mice of diatilled water, subcutaneously, continuously for 7 days an

find it has a marvellous effect in checking the fever

Ju«it before I came to Calcutta I ga>eplasmocLm m 3 different cases in which t e

aboac lint of tnatnient had failed to bring about the dented effect, and, in each ca^e

I found this ding gning excellent results, only 6 tablets bringing down the temperature

to normal in a patient who had suffered for more than a month with interiiuttent
ever

which resisted the action of quimne and arseuic all along The mam object o niy

speaking to day is to find out if we could fix a iiunimum dose of quinine combined ^
other potent drugs for admimstration in cases of malarial fever without producing

symptoms of quinimsui

Imu Cot 0 A (7i», 7 V S (Punjab) Thought cseryono realized the extremely

important nature of Col James paper as a contribution to t!ic epidemiology of
^

Hitherto Europe had looked to the tropics for every advance in respect both o

^
epidemiology and the treatment of malaria, but the Wagner Janregymethorl of

G P I had placed European malariologists in a better position than tropical wof
^

for carrynng out certain types of investigation ^\e, in this country, never saw case

^ ^G P I
, but even if they were available, the po^sibiUties of malanal infections

always hav t to be taken into account Col James had expressly stated that his o scr

tions m h ngl ind were not necessanly apphcable elsewhere and he (Col Gill) wis e

emphasize this point because it seemed to him that the utmost caution must be eiercn
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in basiDg generalizations upon the lesuUs of these expenniental infections in England
Tlie results obtained by Col James were indeed diametrically opposed m inanj important
respects with those obtained bj the speaker in India He thought everyone must have
been greatly impressed siith the case -mth which apparently sesere infections nith the

benign tertian parasite were controlled by means of one small dose of quimne
Col James had also concluded, as the result ofexpenments in England, that most people

are refractor} to malaria and that most Anophclioes (A tnaeulipennis) are bad trans

nutters He (Col Gill) could not reconcile these conclusions wifh his own observations

and experiments AMien one had seen the whole population over wide tracts laid low

b} malana during an epidemic, it was difficult to bdicve that most people were

refractory to infection He mentioned his own case when as the result of a sinjc bite

of one infected mosquito, bo contracted malana on the iCth da} Then again, many
experiments with many species of Vnophehnes conducted ovei a scras of }ear8 in the

Punjab had led him to conclude that ad the common earner spccus in the Punjab, c.en

as the result of a sinelc feed upon a suitable case of malaria were rtinarkvbl} good

transiiutters Ho ordinarily obtained positive multi in 60 to 100 per ant ol caseii

in feeding experiments, but the only completely negative result that he could recall at

the iiiomeut was obtained whilst working in fjondoo School of Tropical Mcdiane in

1D23 when a batch of 40 A macuUpennts, which had been fed upon a
]
aticut with u

heavy infection, all proved negative Subsequent inquiry howcv»r ilicitcd thtiiifor

mation that the j atient, a sailor, has 1 cen given ealvarsan some 8 hours previous to the

time of feeding the Auopliehnes This ob«cr\ution lid Juiu to coiiHidir whcthir

arsemcal preparations had been given to any of Col James jiaticnts It must bo

reinembered tliat man} of these patients were syphilitics and it was therefore

probable that they were also lieing treate«l by s dvat»au or by otl er arsimcal drugn

ns well as by malaria He asked Col James for information upon tl is import int point

It must also be remembered that if, as is assunied the malaria toxin is mimical to

the parasite of 6} philis, It IS conceivcable that T pdhdum ma} exercise a similar

influence upon the malana parasite Be this as it lua} unless Lol Janiis couhl unsure

us that his
j
aticnts were not in receipt of an} other treatment cxcejit artificiill} in

line cl lualann it would be impossible to regard Iws cxpenmtiits from the ejndinuolo

glcal or indeed from the therapeutic point of view, as clean exj eriiin nts 1 urthcrmorc,

the study of the mfluciicu of climatio conditions upon malarn »ud that conclusions

based upon observations conducted at high aUitules or m cold climate s ujkjii the

in^utnce of iVit: tmdaona alWaftoA-s wpow xanfuTia tixA iix«-MTi\y apjbeaWo

cver}’where and it would, therefore, seem to be expedient at jre ent to regard

tlic conclusions reached by JlajorSinloii (and ly Major Acton) as ajqluul 1* only to tie

cfTeet of their drugs under tlic climatic conditions jrcvailmg ul Ka'uuli and i)ag*hai

rispectivcl}, 1 e ,
at altitudes of between 4 000 to 6000 feet above sea level

lie was, however, chiefly conccrnci! with the cjidemiological tide of tl o
j
rob! m

and inore csj>ecially with the consjicuous dixcrgcncc tielwecn Col Jsm< sand his e;i le

iniological observations and laboratory tX|»iiiucnts JJt again asfetl Col James

whether his exinrimcnts were clean exjicnments, for 1 e felt strongly t* at, un!e«s they

trerf, extreme caution must K exeici«e«l id ba«iag conclusions uj'on them of g*'Deral

cpidonuological significance
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Dr 6 L Sarlar (Bengal) Under tLc auspccs of the Indnn Re®oirch Fuml

V^-sociation T had to Lirry out cxpcnments with cinchona alkaloids on hactena protozoa

as well as upon guinea pigs In the experiments upon guinea pigs I fourd the

cinchona alkaloids, as cinchonine sulph
,

quinine sulph ciiichonidine sulph
,

to

hare depressing elTects upon the heart The only cinchona alkaloid which has

not a deleterious effect upon the heart is qmnidme sulph I have used the

knowledge gained b> the laboratory experiment m clinical practice in the followinj,

way —
^^Tienever I ha^o found the heart to be weak instead of giMng quinine sulph alone

I take the dose of quinine sulph and add to it an equal amount of quinidmc sulph
,
to

keep up the antiperiodic property In tins way the depressing action upon the heart is

avoided The reduction effect upon the spleen is more marked when this comhmed

salt IS used than when quinine sulph is used alone Some obstinate cases of malarial

fever yield readily to this combined drug when quinine sulph used alone has failed

From my experience of using the drug I bcUe\e that it cures mild cases of kala azar

though I cannot he definite on this point, as confirmation of the results have not been

made hy bacteriological examination

Dr D P TFifhams (Assam) I wish to raise the question of the administration of

quimne to pregnant women, European and Indian botli from a curatrte and prophylactic

standpoint, or rather, if I may be so allowed, to make an appeal to this distinguished

body of malanologists to give a definite outhontativc and final jironounceraeiit on a

question that -vitally affects medical officers in the East, especially those who ore plough

mg a lonelv furrow m out of the way places It is a question that confronts us again

and again where our responsibility is greatest The question naturally divides itself

into two (1) Is there any medical objection whatsoever to adnumstenng quinine to a

pregnant w oman at any time during her pregnancy as occasion arises either from the

point of -view of the mother or the child and (2) if there is any danger involved is it at

all comparable with that incurred in allowing a malarial attack or repeated attacks to

run their course uncontrolled by quimne * Personallv not only do I hold strongly that

there is no danger whatsoever in giving quimne right through pregnancy, if »t is calk

for but that it almost amounts to malpraxis not to do so unless v\e have used every

means in our power consistent with the dictates of humanity to overcome our patient s

objections MTnle quimne has no action on the pregnant uterus except jossibly m
actual labour even one single attack of malana during pregnancy frequently ends m a

tragedy I prebiimc that some Bntish gymccologist in days long ago himself being

so taught by a pharmacologist, made the rtatemeni that qmniae was an abortifacien

This statement copied from testbooh to testbook secundum arlew is still repca e

by y oung medical officers on arm ai m the East ,
ladies repeat it to ladies mothers o

daughters, neighbours to neighbours, until now it has been accepted for many years n

an article of faith, even of sex loyalty, to their ultimate sorrow and the desj air o ®

doctor The time at my disposal does not allow me to giv e the evidence for the

that quimne is innocuous in pregnancy, but to me the evadence is cogent and final

of you who hav e had to deal -with hundreds of cases of the profound amcmias of piegnancy

have this evadence In no case in my ezpenence has quinine even jn colossal o

any more than any other drug had the ahghtest eflect m an attempt to termina e
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pregnane) Besides, it is sold opeiil) lu all druggists shops m the world The heaped-
up tragedies of the cfTccts of micontroUcil imlaria in pregmnc\ are common knowledge
On behslf oh our patients and nlao on behalf of doctors c«i)eciall) of Aoung doctors

working in <listnnt pro\nnces I %eiit«re to aiipeal to this body of njirtsentatne nialario>

logists to gi\e to us an authontnti\e and rmnl judgment on this cpicstion to which we can
appeal and which wc cm quote in times of stress

Sir Malcolm iration (Federated Malaja States) After n large expcnence of the

disastrous eflects of malaria on pregnant women had no hesitation in giving pregnant

women (pumne He knew of an estate where no ii\'ing child was born for se\eral jears

All women who became pregnant aborteil Ife treated pregnant women with malaria

exactly as he treated any other case of mslana

\s a student he had been wame«l Lj his old teacher Sir ^\illi'im Oairdner, of the

danger of large doses of quinine in non malarial fciers bke tjphus, tjplioid, etc Sir

AVilham emphasixcd that 45 grams of quinine produced graae diotk and nught kill

Guided by this teaching he had rarel) given more than 20 to 25 grams in the 21 hours,

he was glad to hear that modern scientific observations went to show that vcr\ large

doses gave no better results than the smaller ones, provided the smaller ones were not as

small as 21 giains JIis own view had been for j cars that quimnt was not a direct poison

of the parasite

Major Sinton’s work was important btcause the) must learn the cheapest method

of treating large numbers of people But, for many, cost need not be considered and

wLat man) patients wanted was a treatment that would be a jtracticallv certain cure

Major Siiitou has sugge-sted that the solution of the nnlaria problem might be a

drug which could cure in three dajs Thev knew of eonictliing parallel A )e!low

fever patient couldinfect mosquitoes for onl) 3du)8 Thcdi«cvsi ceased to Ik. infectious

m that time Yet even with this limited jicnod of infection thi Aimniaiis were almost

dnven out of Panama by jcllow fever after fijitiiig it for over 18 month'* The town

was fumigated 5 times before the) stamped it out

Mr L Mentor TWife (Bengal) Col James lias jwinted out that the ’‘amt strain of

pnrnsitc will not evu'-e more tlnn two or j>erliaps three infection'* Has tul Janies

tried to infect with the same strain u«ing dificrciit earner'* of wl ifh he has two c tlier

species than maetdipemuj available*

Dr M C Mtirpht/ (^'*sam) Major binlon apjvearn to taki a pencil of from

srx-foe'fg]\f AvWuia front A trr and ^vnif Coin'* as «Trl?ivftTff fo e*faAiV'i’l a core

Col James stat* s that relapse mvv occur after eight or nine nn iitli* a statement which

contradicts this, but winch is borne out bv clinical cxi>encnce

Dr It J (ri««rir(Centra! Provinces) I ni-h toa<*k >Iajor binton if 1 « will enlighten

us on what he con-sidersi to In' tie l>e«f form of rleap trestmmt for gmeral ho«jitaI

work amom; the poorer classes Purllicr Iwould ask Col Jaims if 1 1 « work has pt>n«

to show that m vurgm ca«oa of juahna tin first mamfs'iation of fevt r i* in the form t f a

lew days continuous lever, as iiidirvttv\ inn JM'v* j u\ h'ln-vl in 1 1 <1 eath tl i«

)ear

Iicut -Col It A'lioirlcJ, I M .S (Bengal) Slaj I say with what
j

r< f< un.1 interest I

listened to Col Jvnies’ pa pi r * T1 is qmstion of indivi lost n 'i*tare»* « r siisrej til ilitv
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to protozoal infections is one of the greatest importance In studying the history

of medicine one may say that our Imowledgc with regard to an\ parasitic disease «eem3

to pass through four phases The first is the one pnor to the discovery of the parante

concerned Here diagnosis has to he based on symptoms and signs, and this penod

is, therefore productiae of the great clinicians, such ns Sadenham The second

opens with the discovery of the parasite, and attention noav becomes focussed on

laboratory diagnosis The third period opens with the recognition that the soil

13 of equal importance with the seed It is tins period which now seems to he oj ening

up in our study of protozoal infections If we could only understand the undetl)nDg

mechamsm of resistance or susceptibility to protozoal infections our treatment of

these diseases might become revolutionized There arc probably all sorts of factors

concerned in tl is problem of resistance to malaria, questions of blood sugar content

of endocrine activity and the bke, and, spealnng as a protozoologist, I would welcome

the invasion of the domain of medical protozoology by the biochemists

The further penod as Sir Ronald Ross has long insisted, opens with our grasping

the idea that quantitative studies of du^ease are of equal importance with qualitative

ones that we must evolve methods of studying and measunng the mtenntv of the

disea«e in the individual as well as m the general population

I Turning to the question of how qmmne cures malaria I think that evidence is noa

steadily accumulating that in these chronic protozoal infections the action of the drug

18 an indirect and not a direct one To give on example it is quite common after a com

plete cour"e of antimony treatment to still find a few residual leishmama in spleen

puncture films Yet you discoutmue treatment, and six months later the patient corner

back to vou in excellent health Hence I do not think it nccessarv to aim at the iherapia

tno^no sterilans winch Major Smton suggests "What we want is to investigate and

thoroughly understand the mechamsm of natural immunity again«t and of spontaneous

cure of malaria and here the biochemist comes in It may be sufficient to scotch t o

infections and to trust to tl e natural powers of resistance of the body to get nd of t e

residual parasites and in this connection both Col James’ and Col Acton’s papers were

of very great interest

Major J A Smton IMS {B India) replied The discussion on the prophylaxis

of malana has turned mamly on the liuroan and the mosquito factors, while the parasite

factor has been almost entirely Ignored It seems to me that i/ v\ e could obtain a rUp

which would cure malaria in three days we would probably have one solution ^

malana problem in our grasp—a solution which would be practicable in many if not a

rural areas The fact that synthetic dmg® have at last been discovered which ha'® ®

definite action in malarial fevers js a very hopeful sign Yurther research along t lese

lines should be pushed in the hope that a drug may eventually be discovered which wi

fulfil the essential points of an ideal treatment laid down in the paper

Sir hlalcolm Watson has objected to the suggestion that such a discov'ery wou

prove one solution of the problem In kala azar, I understand that the antimony

treatment is alieady playing an important role m the eradication of this chronic disease

The comparison with y ellow fever is not applicable, in my opimon because the econoW

importance of this disease depends largely on its high mortality rate whi e '

importance of malana lies [mamly jn the great amount of sickness and c i ;
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produced E\'en if such a drug did not eradicate the disease, it should have an

enormous effect m reducing its economic importance

Several members have asked for a definite expression of opinion as to the best

standard treatment to adopt It is regretted that no such definite opinion can be gi\ en,

for, as indicated in the paper, the effects of treatment differ with the type of parasite

and with the chronicitv of the disease in the ca«e of benign tertian malaria It also

depends on whether the patient will continue treatment until a permanent cure is

produced or only until cbnical symptoms are ameliorated

Dr Williams has inquired regarding the use of quinine in preguancj 5I\ personal

experience has been that quinine given in doses up to at least 20 grains daily b\ the

mouth in combination with bromides has had no deleterious effects in this condition

The opinion formed by me Las been that mote abortions etc are niised by untreated

malaria than by quimne, if indeed the latter has anj such action except when the

disease has already stimulated contraction of the uterus

In reply to Col James and Dr Murphy with regard to the adequacy of an 8 week

observation period after the cessation of treatment Tins was the minimum jenod

during which wo attempted to keep our patients under observation bj llooil evaminn

tions after treatment Numerous patients were obsersed for longer pinods in tin*

manner and the later clinical histones of mam patients arc ainilahle ^^c bclioie that

by this method it is possible to detect about 90 per cent of the cases which will reloj se

after treatment

Dr B (Bengal) repbed '—(1) Qmmne bihvdrochlor or quinine liidrochlor

m I) grain doses dissolved m a dnm dose of apmt Mn galhn once a day his l)een

found to be very efficacious in the refractorj tjps of lenigii tertian infection Tor

prophylaxis it has been found to be \er> useful in the outbreak of ep»h inns (2) Ti n

to fifteen grains a day has been found to be \ef\ efficacious in euttinj, short an acute

attack and curing it clinically Tlic writer, a* n volunteer to tin quinine excretn n

experiment of Col Macny tlien Major Mncaj in 1912 was miconseions for J2 hours

after a smgk oral intake of 25 grains of quinine alkaloid

Lieut Cof S P James IMS (Retd) (Orent Rntnm) replied In rrjU to

Dr 1 sell the cases cited are eximj les m which warmth in the one case and exerci«e in

the other seemed to have eonie influence in I ringing on a rlniical attack of malnrin

in infected patients I do not finl anvil mg rontradictorj in these results I ul I

Utfi ’CitfiiViV \t> ViW« V’ivse m A «V^er lartrrs uiA ^ii nj'iv \t> ^o’l VuVi h

readily acknowledge that some of lie result, of our lnl>orBti>rv wirk on tie mf.c

tion of Anopheles and of man an I on the trealiuent of jilients in Tupland are

njiparently quite different from the resulta of ex|>enriire m He tropes nnl m mv
piper I have expressed the view tl a! a long penes « f Uinl re«» arrl es on Hr rul jn t

will be necessarj in the (rojics Iwfore final ronclii«ions are rearled In rejh to

Col Gills question about snhnr<at> I ran assure I im that none of our
|
vlienti were

l)Cing trratctl with that drug or otier arsenical jrejiratiiM jnir to gMe«
malana therapj In reph to Mr ftimrMhte we lave nM as vet attrnped
to reinfect with anj oiler sjiertes <f Anojleles tlan tnni-ulipernu Dr Gittins

js correct in stating that dunng tie frst stage of a inroarv allarl of p re Jerlgn
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tertmn infection the fe^o^ is quotidian not tcrtinn I regret that I cannot share

Major Sinton’s opinion tint an St-uetk obser\ation i>encKl after the cessation of

treatment will roxtal about ^ jier cent of the Mhich will relapse Recnulescences

will be detected during that pencil but none of the cases of ‘long nlapse ’ which

occur between the sixth and tenth month after the pnnnrj attack



RAPPORT SUR LES RESULTATS DU TRAITESIENT DE DHTRS ETATS
DE PALUDISAIE PAR LA SMALAIilNA Dl. PROF CRFJIONESE

PAK

Le Col I FROILANO DE MELLO,

Dircctciir des Seraces de Sante el Hygiene d / hide Portugaise

Introduction

La stnalanna du Prof Cremomse est un compost de mcrcure ct ftntimoine,

synthese chimique de nature colloidale—<lit I auteur—t res mstaLle qm o-'t tres ^ant^e > to 4 'r u
par son auteur et quelquos confreres italicns commele trnitemcnt par CTCcllcuce

du paludisme Traitewent radical et vnmtinttalatr com};CSc ideal, tclles sont Its

qualifications qui lui ont it4 donn^os par le Prof Cremoue^e Ea fonmilechinuque

de ce produit est C s H u O 7 N4 Ilg Sb , il eat ll\T^e dans R cojumi rre sous forme

do comprnnts dont I’cniploi se fait per os dela fafon RUianntc cher lea ndultcs

1 compnmd le premier jour
,
2 le trositiue 3 !e cinquume tt amai do siiili priimnt

Ic mddicament en des jours altcrn^^ et augnieiitant «1 un eoinpriiiK clinqui fois

jusqu’a atteindre la doae de 1C conipniiKa le 31 eiue jour on soit un total de 1 SC

coraprimds

Centre mdiqu6 i jioine chez dea bnghliques |>ou\nnt etre ndniiniHlr^ iiiune

aux bebea au di^sous d un an a doaes rMuitea cela aa eana dire Rou netioii curatne

n donne issiu de le jurt dt roii auteur a «ba tW'oruR tria intiri'-sintiR Rur K

m^camsme de li gu6riM>ii du ]Kalu<iisinc ct Mir loctmu iniinuniaiuiti di r«tti

drogue qui cat tellcnuut pui«s.\nit ijutl est ih^ietle gur dr nouerllr^ t»i/rr/io»ij

pahideennes se jiroduisenl jnur d/i tiun* rl uemr on urir nnarr-

(Cremon^se 1^25)

Pour compltter Cl court njuryn Mir 1 1 uni ihriua dont I < flirnt i vt ti II qur

rauteiir pint njfirnicr ni touir covfnno qur t trs om dri t iri/fr» ft ru ri r/u «' infr «

d la quinine, chroniqiiri etc ,—Iraith j>ar tr rvwijxM/ < iif cAfe il r< 11 nr/ion rn »in (ntij s

pfuj oil mom a court it m iiu n ite qii A Mf.nd( r qut li \ d iir
; nnrr; t dr r« It* dri*ni*

est du an mircnrc lUja \niiti pir dm nniniia nutuirR (ruVIir A\IIA NIX)
dans la tli^ raj>puf ique <lu jualu li*ii» « t li ut A f»it « ul lu^ |Mr di s 11 nl iri< I

moilirnes ct uni a deiir nerm-xnn n lAUtiiMim j«»r<Y qir dit Orn 1 t
,

1 Arji^neticc m’a demontr/ I nliUlf dr re e^ t/

1

o intne Cfiljuumt dr 1 1 iKif ijtult ,ur

jtaludtcnnr

( )
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Essais Therapeutiques

Sollicit6 pour faire des experiences but ce produit, large et hberalement mis a

ma disposition par les ebimistes italiens, ]*ai voulu faire une s^ne d’^ssais en les

controlant par des recherches climques, hematologiques et parasitaires qui me

pussent donner des Elements d’appr^iation but I’efBcacit^ de emalanna

Aide par mes eleves et par mes delegu^s, ceux-ci exerjant dans des locabtes

fcrds malariennes et im ites officiellement a coUaborer dans cette enquete, j’en donnerai

les resultats dans les tableaux a siuvre, non sans ajouter que dans les fesais de

therapeutique experimentale nous devons nous attacher d’abord aux faits qiu

restent qu’aux theories qui sont souvent si fallacieuses et que dans rinfectioii

paludeenne, lors qu’il s’agit de telles experiences le test princeps qui doit les orienter

c’est evidemment la recherche de I’hematozoaire Si celle ci est positn e, le

paludisme n’est pas gu4ri, que cela deplaise aux theonciens, pour plus ingemeuses

qui soient leurs conceptions Et si la recherche de Th^matozoaire est negatne

it faudra une prudente reserve pour fornuiler des conclusions, puisqu’il n’y a

de malanologiste, au moms parmi ceux qm tra\ai!lent aux tropiques, qui n’ait pas

vu qu’il V a des palud4enus, surtout cbroniques, avec d’mdoubitables symptfinies

de malaria, fievies irreguli^res, spUnom^galie, etc ,
dont I’examen clu sang ne

decele pas souvent des plasmodies aux plus mmutieuses recherches

'

Passons, done k exposer mes resultats Dans cheque s^rie on troupers resumes

les divers elements qui plus d^taillement seront publics dans les Arquttos da Escola

Medico Cirurgica de Noia Goa, dans un procham numero

Cb£mosxs£, G (1925)

INDEX BIBLIOGRAPHIQUE
‘La Smalarma Cremonese, traitement radical

unmuDisateur dn paludisme sana quinine Ronia

Ca^a’, Ed E Mante'azza, p 17

‘ Malaria, "V aes nouvellea eur la doctrine et snr a

therapeuiique ’ Rome Vol MCXXIV, p 73
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856 Rapport SuT Lcs Resultats Du Tiailonent De Paludisine

COVCLUSIOBS DE U SeRIE VI

Les cinq malades de la S^rio \ I, soumis aa traitement par la Smalanna ont donnd les resultata

sairants

Action parasiticide nulle 4—80 pour cent

N B On n’a pu connaitre cette action dans 1 cas

Action immunisanto nulk 4—80 „

„ „ douteuoe 1—20 „

, epkno reductnce nolle 4—80 „

, , appreciable 1—20 ,

,
clinique nulle 4—80 ,

„ apppreciabk 1—20 „

Aolfl —Toutes les analyses paiasitaires ont ete faitea par moi meoic, et dans les cas dc ^alpol les

anahscs intcrmediairca par le Dr Draz de Sa Toutes les analyses Wmatologiqnes par ciea ekres

\ erncncarct Isaiquo L observation clinique cher les malades dcs provinces appartient i mes delcgu^s

de santo Drar dc S\ (A alpoi) J 1 Afon*o (Quepem) J M Gracus (Sanguem) ct A J Aas (Golem

qui ont aivcmtnt rollahore dans ceite enquete

L ingeMion des comprimcs de Smalanna n a pas cte suisie d aucun resultat faeheux quclqucs

uausccset a ertiges ont lapdemcnt cede Ik la suspension temporaircdu medicament etb 1 admiautration

I uu purgatif

Anali sant lcs resultats d ensemble chez lea 31 malades qui font I object de cc rapport on roit

Quant A I action para$ilici U

Nulle

N ont pas montre dcs piasmodics It la fin de 1 observation

inais avaicnt d autres signcs evidenU du paludisme

N nsaicnt pjs de parasites mats ceux ci nont pas aussi etc

tiuuses atant Ic traitement

25—SO pour cent

2—C4 „

Quant a laclton mmuniiantc

Nulls

Doutcuse

Nulle pen lint 60 jours

21—67 pour tent

2—G 4 ..

2—6 4 „

Quant II I action uplino rotuctnee

Nulle

Insi^nifiantc

Aj pictinblc

N a pu circ txamme

13—12 pour cent

7—22 „
6—1C „
1—32 ,

Nulle

Insi^nifiantc

A]
J
ritml Ic

Quant A t action clmiqae

16—512 jHiurcciil

12—33 ..

3—9 0

Concliieion i malt —Dana noa cmsis tb^rapeutiqucs chez dcs malades cIiowm cn diicrscs lonlrit

mataricnnea ct obscrvis jusqu li aix mois aircs le traltcmelit, la Smalanna Cninoncxe scat montr.«

i]^l>oiirvuc dt saleur seit parasiticide soil immunisantc ct nous no saunons jas conscilkr cclte dr(b»'-

comme armo anti malaricnnc soil i titru curatif soit b titre i rophylacf i |ue



ON THL CHRONICITY OF MATARIA IN FORJIOSV

BY

KAORU MORISHITA

LahoralOTy of l/off«cnl Zoohgij and Malariologg Goicrnmcitl Research InsMate

Fotmosa Jajtan

liiF S3«tcnntic control «ork of makrn in Formosa commenced far back in

1911, InMnq continued up to tlic present time There are about 70 local malaria

preaentn e stations at present to the care of winch arc placed 116 districts wliere

about 1,700 000 populations are treatetl exerj year The principal measures of

prexentue xxork are the rt.guhr hloo<l examination onct a month of residents

Imngin those districts and the administration of quinine to the carriers found on

that occasion AH peoples (persons ahoxe certain age arc exempted ni some

districts) must he examined being prescribeil by the law and nobody must object

Adding to this the peoples and authorities of the districts arc obliged to

endeaxour to destroy Auophcline mo«qmtocs and their breeding places

In spate of continuous endeavour hoxxevcr there are many places where the

desirable results can not still he obtained Only in the cities due to the com

pletion of the sewage construction the Anophelme mo«qintoes haxe markedly

dmimi<<hed and the malaria inftction almost never occurs while there are some

places xxhich remain uncultixattd owing to the condition of the configuration

Thus the annual percentage of the earners axtrage throughout the island

for ‘•oine years is as follows —
Xear 1917 1018 1919 |a 0 19JI 19 J 19-3 JJ’t l^-i

Icrtxnta}.' 1 IJ 2 13 245 1 JC I Jl - oO 2 92 2 43 2 Ij

This result fluctuating acconling to the area concerned cannot he an exact

measure to decide the eflect of the prexenlixt work hitherto dont Tin. result in

each district howcxcr., can be useful to esfuiwite the tniui cfli-Ct at Uw. w.ocl. la
most places it appeirs to haxt resulted m the decrease of the earners although

there art sonic places xxhert ex eii an inclination of those to increase is stin

Notwithstanding I am of the opinion that this apparent dtertase of the carriers

IS not due to a true dis.xppcaraiicc of the parisitcs from the blood, but due to the

chronicit) of malaria m xxhich the parasites iHcome x erj few, appearing irregularl}

m tilt peripheral b’ootl

It 18 nottworthx that in Formosa nnnj earners nniain uiicurctl the i>aticnts

iitwlx infeste*! becoming carriirs, ml thu<! tht carrars both latent and actixi,

inaj increase jear b\ jear As a jnculiar fict the xi itors of the prcxtntixc

station to take mcdicint seem to be almost of Mnit

( )
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People ire often seen wlio have showed the pirasites on almost every

occasion of monthly blood examination, although they have taken the medicine on

e\cry occasion Prom their condition I hehe\e, these cases are suffering from

reHpscs as well is reinfections There are many persons m such a condition

throughout the island This must be an important problem both from the

milwi epidemiological point and from the social sanitarv point of Mew
"WTiit IS the reason for such a phenomenon * '^^^lat is the measure against it ^

According to my opinion this fact depends on the overlooking of the chronic

patients especially in the latent stage, and the failure of the treatment at least

for those suffering from \ erv chronic and im etcrate malaria

The method of treatment used at present is as follows —
Dosi"! pro die adult 0 8 grm of quinme lij drool londe

chddicn (IjlIow 15) 0 1 to 0 6 grm of quinme hydrochloride

0 2 to 0 S grm of euchmm (accoiding to age)

Tauie I

Selection from the 'protocols skoiitng frequent infections or appearances of pnrasU

A Results obtained at Hamshida

Findintf^ of Blood Examinations

ariiiairaniKaiwi»aRiKnr?iiwnFiiiarat'iib)iBi3iggBlS3

^^SSBgSiiSBSBBSSgBSS|a||
^BBSSSBBBgBSBgBBB|gS||
SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiSiSg

B Results obtained^atj^llo on.

Findings of Blood Examinations

— l[aDQis3S3i!aQEaiBiinQSSDm^QQQS@Dni»iiQaEii@sSSl

^BggBBBBBBBBBBBBBflBBlBBBBBlQBBBBBBiiBB

T*TMMTTMMT~1T Sjj^^^BHBBBBBBBflBBQBBSBBBBBSBgBg
E^aWBBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBSIBBIBBIBgBPlS!EBMfjEBBBBBBBElBBElBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBggBB

^ designates tertian qturiaii and Q Iroj ical infection rtspectirely
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lormuh of ndministntioii —
0 dajs’ admnustrntion followed bj 3 pmsc
3 dajs’ ndministration followed bj 3 dnjs’ pmsc repntcd four t luos

Tims a total of H 4 grins of quinine are taken during SO da}s by tlio adult

TJnsdosis «eoins to be insufTicient /or therhronic patients In additrori to this the

w of supers ision of tlic administration more or less lessens the tlTect b urther

more, the recent inclination of knowledge on the mode of action of quinine is

towards accepting the theor} that the action should collaborate with the function

of certain internal organs In most chronic patients it maj he taken for granted

that such organs arc to sonu extent retarded m function If it is so in such cases

seen m Formosa the effect of quinine may be incomplete at least if n&td jq the

usual manner From the points mcntioneel abo\e a more proper method of the

treatment should be dtMscd to lielp Formosa to free from the chronicity of

malaria

The other important problem must be how to detect the latent infettion

T1 e control work will not succeed without soKmg this problem

For blood examination the thin film method is mostly employed at present

but the effect maj be more prominent bj using the thick him metliod instead

It niai not be so difficult to deuse a conienient ua^ of ap]>Ij:ng tit thick film

method to conditions in the field

It IS reasonable that the rate of the finding of pamsitesaariis with tlu minibor

of blood e'caminations made during a certain perioil Table II shows how moro

effectue two examinations of blooil in a month is than one

Tabli. II

Results of blood eramviations at Of tillage Ilayashula «/rrc about COO proyfe iirre

examined tuice a tnonOt

Kcsilts 1 iTive cAai-. roiM is CAcii »i nt«

BIoo I I xaminat on
ia’7

1

Januarj' 1 cl runrA aior h A] r
1

|

Maj
1

June Jult
1
\llgu*t

The lit tunc CO _3 » II

j

8 11 13 in

The 2n 1 time (new finj

mgs)
33 21 ") 3 1 13 21 21 2‘

Total 63
!

46 -» .1
1

3-
1

37 3.

\s seen in theabosL table the secoiil ixiiiiiintum nn h 15 dais iiftir the

first iu\c ndk I luuu new fin Im-s It ini\ b (Kfimttli mi I tli it tlit mi r« turn s

the blooil IS txninint^l the grt itir !» th« illtct Vctualli howtur, fr(*fjiutit
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examinations of a large number of the residents every month is impossible Each

malaria preventne station boars an '»\erage population of 2,306 at present If

so it is necessary to determine the most siutable time and opportunity for the

blood examinations Mhich should not be too frequent but yet nhich should give a

better result

In this connection the first thing to be known is the behaviour of the Plasmo

dium It IS well known that in chronic cases the parasites do not aluays appear

in the peripheral blood To know the reasons for the fluctuation of the parasites

if present would give \ aluable material for the determination of suitable times and

opportunities for blood examination

On this subject some observations have been carried out by the writer and

the result shows that the behaviour of the peripheral parasites falls into three

categories —
(1) Cases in which the parasites arc almost always seen

(2) Cases m which verj few parasites appear and onlj occasionally

(3) Cases in which a large number of the parasites appear concentrated

within certain consecutive days with or without clinical symptoms

From these facts it is concluded that no rule on the behaviour of the parasites

common to all cases is present therefore no particular!} suitable time and

opportunity for blood examination exists Thus the problem of the times and

opportunities for regular blood exanunation remains unsolved

Another method attempted by the writer for the diagnosis of latent malaria

IS that the persons suspected of latent infection are provisionally chosen by

means of other signs among those who do not show parasites in the ordmatj blood

examination The urobilinogen reaction though not special to malaria seems

to be applicable for this purpose This reaction is known as occurring m almost

all cases of acute malaria while in chronic cases it does occur but not constantly

Recent examination by the writer and his co workers observing in a lar?®

number of chrome cases has pointed out many interesting facts In tropn-al

regions the group of people amongst whom the urobilinogen reaction is more

prominent show a higher parasite or spleen rate and a higher combined parasite

and spleen rate The leucocytic picture of most people showing a positive

reaction is similar to that m the earners It is of especial interest that the

urobilinogen rate m a place is markedly decreased after two months’ quinmization

of the entire residents Furthermore we can detect latent lufections m 11 6 per

cent of the people who had formerly discharged urobilinogen without parasites

m the peripheral blood

From thebe facts we can suggest that the increase of urobilinogen discharge

in tropical regions is usually due to malana bo it latent or active Fromtlnj

point of V iLW piople showing a positive urobilinogen reaction must bf suspected o

having an infection even when the parasite is not detected

I livvc tWQ plans as to the further treatment of such persons who hav c (en

isolated b} intina of tin urobilinogen reaction The one is the method of makii'e
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persons, sliowin" strong posituc rcictinn tile tlic medicine unconditionillj

This method nn\ cill for some discussion but in n tropic'll region the prohnbilitj

of infection nmong such persons is \crj high nnd dcLiniii" them ns latent carriers

may be not far from tho truth The other method for such persons is to continue

further concentrated blood obspraation Such concentrated examination is

lion over, hard to put into practice every montli The regular blood examinations,

therefore, must be reduced to two or four tunes a jear ^^e working in a certain

region, have used this method successfully

>*otvvithstanding, v\c have hitherto been taught by experience that control

work against the malaria may never succeed without considering the destruction of

Anopholiiii, mosquitoes because infection does not become absoliitelv extinct even

with most effective methods known for the patient and the earner Parallelism of

work on both lines is afway s iieevled The (erntoriaJ condition in Formosa however

compels the control work for Anophelinc mosquitoes to remain far behind that foi

the patients and carriers This is one of the fundamental reasons why the control

avork of malaria m Formosa cannot prominently succeed Jn addition to this the

important problem regarding the breeding places of Anopheles is that the rice fielils

increase year by year Tlicre arc some parts where tho malaria epidemic is

apparently due to the increase m the rice fields It is very necessary that

systematic investigation into the relation between malaria endemics or epidemics

and nco fields should be camotl out and that suitable measures for tliat problem

be discovered

In conclusion the malaria m Formosa Im become chronic and it cannot Ic

dealt with by common methods It is our pride that systematic preventive work

has been continued for many years commencing far back but I dep’ore that the

work has not markedly succeeded even though it has been
j
rcventctl by the natural

circumstances At present we stand at the point where more effective methods

of mass diagnosis and treatment must be dev is«l and where more Buitablo measures

for the Ustructioii of \nopheline mosquitoes rcquir'* to be establisheil
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Directeur du iSentcc dc Sante du Tonhn

Ii no\is estnirue plvisicurs foi^ d’olKencr chez nos malades onn'imites tmtcs

pour asthenio nerveiT^c dcs ncces de paludi<?me fnnc 'lu cours d’une cure par dee

injections strycbno cacodjliques

Ccs accos dc paludisme out re\c(u dans h ptneralite des cas un cancteie

solennel do fie\TC a trois stades fris«en chaleur ct sncur Us appariissent

ordmairemcnt \ ers le Ic ou 5c jour du traUement che? dcs malades en etat d’apjTexie

et q\u n ont present^ dcpuisde longxies annecs aucun mouvement febrile

Ayant neglige les premiers cas chez losquels des pctites doses de quinine a\aient

vite raison nous ivons pense dans K suite a prclcver le sang sur lames en plem stces

de fievre et a prstiquer nous memes lanahse microscopiqiie Dsns tous ces

examens nous avons trouvfi des hematozoairos forme jeune

L idee nous cst done venue de cliercber a depisterles cas de pahidisme lafint

par 1 administration pai voic hypwlermique de strychnine
,
d’autre part la lecture

des rt^ultats des recberclies fades dans le nieme sens as ec d autre pioduit comme

radrdnaliiu et publnes par A Dazzi dans * II Policlmico ’ (Sezione Pratica)

Rome Tonic X\^ I fascicule 48 du 30 Novembre 1D19 nous a sugg^r^ lid^e

d etendre nos champs d’lnacstigation avec 1 cinploi de 1 adrenaline

Nous avons laissC dc cotc lemploi de I’ergotme de I’liypopbjsme etc

Ce sont les rtsultats de ces reclierclies faites sur une vingtainc de cas que nous

evposons dans ce tra\ail

Que cc BOit avec la strvclmmt. on 1 adrenaline I’action qm determine la dinu

Sion dc 1 htmatozoaire dans le torrent circulatoire pfnpb^rique serait idcntique

Cette action se traduit par unc rMuction temporaire du volume dc la rate lijq’ff

tropliiie ou par la simple contraction des fibres cellules contractiles du ti®‘^u

spUiuque Dans I’un et dans I’nutre cas, il y a unc veritable ‘expression

de 1\ rati
’

( 862 )
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Commo nou<i l’n\ on'? dit plus hurt, li strjchmne nc prodiiit son effet qu’au bout

do 4 ovi 5 jours d’c\pctiPiicc Cela tient vraisomlilablcmcirt d’une part a h do«e

faible (juc nous n\ons cinplojfe ct d'nutre part ^ la contraction qui ne se produit

dans ks orpanos a fibres nuj’'culaircs Iisses qut tardiacment, c’ost a dire bien

apres colic des muscles dc la \ie animalc I>a dose jounialurc que nous aaons

adoptee a CiC m\ariablcmcnt cher radiiltC dt un millipraniiue, ndministree par aoio

h} podermique

Bien entendu, nous aeons climmC, dans nos rechcrcbcs, les sujets qui

n’ont pas d’aiitilcedents paludtens a\tr«53, Ics excites nerveux les epdeptiques

et les e iou\ arterio sclercux ct lijqiertendus Dans bon nonibre de cas, nous n\ ons

profite des neccssit^s tlidrapcutiqucs pour poursuure nos imcstigations

Avec la strjclinme, nous a\om pu experimenter sur onze nialades a antece

dents paludeens manifestes, dont trois ajant prfsente dc la mogalosplenic d’un

eolumc niojen, la rate n’ajant dans aucun cas dtpa«se plus de trois traeers de

doigt des faussos cotes Parnai cos onze cas exjK.rimentes nous n’aeons troued

des b^matozoaires que sur fi eas sculement kous relatons ci dessous les

quelques observations les plus tj piques

I Homme do 2S ana, meta)er, a compt^ 20 mow d« wjour ii Cho Oo (\en Tbe) paja reput6

palud^en et malvun 11 j a conttacte du paludwmc qni a (td soigm o'Cf dc la quinine et tlis orac

nieaus Retoiim4 dana le delta depuw jluade trow an* il oat ecniicn 1D23 mceon^ulter i I’hit I-ang

Thuong Pepms son rctour, il dc reaecntit plo« dc G^ere I- tat ptmfol lion, animia kccrr, h\pcr

trophic apleniquo dont la in ilite nc dcpntie pit l«a !au<wc3 cotca dc dens traoin do doipl ^norosio,

etat aMlienique aascz prononce, attnbu6 par Ic mahdei du aurmenaee plwsiquc h.ccnt J ai ircacrit

dc< injectioDS quotidicnnea dune amtioulc dc

SuUato do atr^cbninc I m.
CacodjUto de aoude S tenu

‘'iram phjaiologique 8 era

Au buut dc 2 oil 3 joura, Utai aetait amiliure, Ic maladc dcclarait recouxrcr I’app^tit >1

ap fatiguail moina et dormait Iwaticoup

Au (x. jour, dcuY licurc^ aprea la
|
iqurr, le maladc fut prw suliitcmcnt de fnwon tre* violent qui

Cl place uiie demi lieun apre « k unc atadcele rhaleur \ppcl d urtetice k aon ehevot jc liii praliquai,

apres unc pri»c elc sang
j
rt il ihle «ur eU u« I imis utie uijcctHin dc Quinoforme dc un gramme Au

liout <k 4 hcurcs laeixa de tievn. eex-ui avre ui>r transpiration profuse ],rs deUX limes dc sang

colorcca au 131c« do Mollillene Ixirate oi t l ninnlc des f< rmri jeumi d lie mstoznairra k l\ pc tl< rcc

Lea jours aunnnt^, j ailniinwtni nu malide en j
lux de. 1» piqurc Mr) eh no caroel) liqiic hvl ituell ,

lin granimc dc sulfate ek quinine ixres ttn|iete pi udant uhe srmainc

II Homme dc an», seen tairc, ajant lait " aiw aujianvaiit lt> mow do s< jour k Jlk Cuan,.,

pa>8 rciut^ msalubrc A ou peu de tcm| v ajns <i mj ur des acces de re\n trailer k h Quinine oi

au Diem^nat llepuia son rctour dacs )c delta, ct«t k dire drpuw 7 an* na ptu« d acre* do fioero

11 vient me con®ulter en Jatwier lOil k Hung \et» poor asthonio et surmona.e Vleine triitom'iit que

pour k malado de 1 obaervation N'l injections strvehno-ea xiekliquo

Au 44 jour, quelques hciirea aj re* Jv piqurc accea aoWnrl et tipique de lievre jaluixnne 1/

sang prf'eve sur hmes et cok ni au Giemda a
j
rexenU lex formes punex du tipe tierre

III lIomraede47ans,o( lomxno.ataDtNjoortK il\ aquinte am a Lao Kae, repi in tre« in«slul re

Peu apres son retour, a eu du paliidi me k forme in'ermillente trsi!6 k U qumire Ilej ui*
;
lu< de

douzo an«, n'a pxs prfsentil de tie ere

11 vicnt nous conxultcr cn juin de cclte ai nee pour a<thrn>e, amaigriwuienl et anorexie Traiie

ment un verre k madcre dc\ in ile Quinquina au moment de chacun dex
j
nnmpaux repai (extrait

mou tk qumquina 2 grs.
,
gljcinnc 3 grs ct % iit tie Lnnel), injectoo k)]»!ertnique quuti l>eni>e
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LATENT,

Par

TRUONG^DINUTEI

TRINH HUU-LOT.
CoHiHiHMicflhon fmte far le’t iwns sotm dc Monsicirr h J)ootciir Joiirdran,

Dircctcur du Seivjce de Sante du Tonhfi

Ir. nous estanir^ pJusieure fois d’obsener che? nos malades annamites fiaittfs
out ast enie ner\eu«e de^ accM de paludi^siue franc au coyrs d’une cure pirdes

mieetiona strychno cacodylique-?

occi^s de paludisme ont reretu dans la plneriht^ rle<’ cns un cnractete
so enne ce fie\’re ?t troig <ita(!es fris«cn chalcur et supiit J3s appiraissent
rc mairejnent vers le 46 ou lourdu trajtcment che/ des malades 6n ^tat rl'apyrexie

cpii n on pr4sent4 depmsdc longues ann^es awcun monvement febrile
yant n^g|ig4 les premiers cas cliez les<}uels des petites doses de quinine R^’^lent

V
^ ‘ivons peus4 dam la suite i pr^lever le «ang but lames en plem Qcc&

evre et a pratiquer nousrn^mes Tanal^se microscopique Dans tons ces
etaraens, nous avoiis trouve des bematozoaires, forme jeune

I ee nous est done % enne de chercher k <I€pis.ter Ie‘» cas de paludi'ttne latent
par ai ministration pai % oie hj^iodennique d»* «;tr7cKnine, d’aiitre part la lecture

s re u tats c es recherohes faites dam le nit me sen'^ a\ec d’autrepioduit couune

Ro
publiees pa^ Dazzi dans ‘ II Policlimco ’ fSezione Pratica)

->XM, fascicule 48, du 30 Kovembre 1919, nous a BUgger^ V;d4c.

cliatnps <1 in\ cstjgation avec I’emploi de I’adr^nihne
oils a\ons laisse de cole Peinploi de I’ergotine, de I’liTpophysme, etc
^ rtsultsts de ces recherches faites sur une Tinstaine de cas qiie nous

oqiosons dans ce traiail
®

=!iOn
Btricbnine on Tadr^naline, I’action qiii determine la difla

Cette n t

dans le torrent circuhtoire p^npb^rigue serait identiqui

^raduit psr nnc reduction temporairc du ^oIuIne de la rate hy]«r*

I''

simple contraction des fibres cellules contractilcs du

de la rite’
I’autre cas, il y a une \4ntable 'espresuon

( 8C3
)
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Comme (lit phis hint, K strjclimnc neprcxhut son cfFtt qn’au bout
de 4 on 5 jours d’cxpcrioncc Cell ticnt imiseniblibleinont (I’une pirt a h dose

fiible que nous nions cmploji'c et il’autre jwrt a li contraction qui ne se produit

dins les orpines a fibres nui'coliircs lisscs qiic tirdivcment, cW a diro bien

apres cille dts muscles dc li mo animilc La dose journalitte que nous a\ons

adoptee a etc nninablcment cbez TadultC de un niillignmine, adniinistre'e pir \oic

li}qiodermiquc

Bien entondu, nous aeons cliniint, dins nos rccliercbes, Ics sujets qui

n’ont pas d’antehicdents pilud^ens ait'rfs, les oicites nereeiiv, les e'pileptiques

et les Mcux nrterio sclercu\ et bj'perteiidiis Dans bon noiubrc de cis, nous aions

profite des necessit6s therapcutiques jKnir poursunre nos ineestigitions

Avec li strjelmme, nous aions jm ixptrinientcr siir onze nnhdes a antece'-

dents paluddens manifestos, dont trois ajant presciitt de li nu'gilospknie d’un

\ohime mojen, h rite n’ajant dins aueun cas depisst plus de trois triiers de

doipt des fivissos c6te« I’anui ces onze cas esi'enmentes, nous n'aions trome

des bematozoiires quo sur 5 cis sculement Nous relitons ci dessous les

quolques observations les plus typiquos

I Hoonno (2c 23 ans, metajer. a compt^ 20 mon de sojour ^ Clio Go (\cn Tlu) pnjs nj ut6

{aludeeo et maNun II } * ronuaclc du palud^mc qui a ole vugm (nec de la qmmtie el des nr<c

nioaux Retoiimi dans le delta depuis plus de trois 8n«, li est eeno en 1D23 me con»ultcr h 1 hu Long

Thuong Depuis son retour, il ne m«er>tit plo* dc ll^erc ttal pincrnl bon ammie I circ hiper

tropine spUniquO dont la matiti no dcpns«o pas k* faiiws coles de I'enx irartn de doi,.t Anorexic,

^tat a«t1><niquc osscz prononce, ntlnbu^ par Ic malade k du sunncnni,c plnsiqiic recent J ai present

dc< injectioQs qtiotidiennea d uno am|>oulo dc

Sulfate dc strychnine 1 iiu

Cacodylxie dc soude 0 cents

‘'crom phxsiolcgique C ccs

Au bout dc. 2 uu 3 jours, Utat sctait amClion, le oialadc ilichrait recouirer lappent i|

ne fatiguait tnoins et dormait Iwancoup
Au uc jour, deux hcurcs a[ rca 1 c

)
iqure, Ic mal >dc fut pris sulntcmcnt de fri'Hon tres \ lokht qui

Ct jlaee, uncdcmi licun apn« a unc Blade dc chalcur A| pet. d urteiict k winchcxct je Im
j
rnli jusi,

apres use pritc dc sang
]
rc ilillc «ur deux limes, line uijection dc Qumof rmc <li iin gramme Au

bout dc 4 heurrs. 1 acres <lc Imn «<vki site anc (ran-<| iration pm(u«c |,ea deux hnus dc Mn?
colorees au lllcu dc Mfthjiont lx mu out

|
txi^-nU dit fonms jiuiirx d lumnozmiircs ii tipc ti, rcc

Les jours Bull ants j
admimx(r,, nialxdi < n | lu., de l> |

|un slrj i lino carcxlili ji« liibiiuclli

,

tin gramme do sulfate di quinine jx r < s it n ]> ti |« i dant mu » mainc

II Homme dc 3t aiis, srcr<tairr, ayant fait 7 ms au|iaraiant IH nit is di sij iir k illi Lisn^

pays repute msalubrc A cu piu do temps apris <i n; ,ur des aeexs de finrv trnit< s k 1
1 Quminc ei

au Diemcnal son retout dans Jc delta, c i*t (i dire dcpuis 7 an* n a plu* il sri* » dc fi \ n
II Mcnt me eonsultcr cn Jam icr lOJl k Hung 1 in pour astli iiir et surtiicns.p Mime irsitemrni que
pour le nialadc dc 1 obscnation ^'1 inp>ctH ns ftryehno-caisMlili juc

Au 4d jour, quclquis heiircs ej ns Is pqurc, aeixa Boknnel it ti| 1 jm d< li in iksluNniic Im-

sing pri’exe sur lames et colon, au Gicinsa a
|
nsentf I s formes p unc* ilu ly p, ik rcc

III Homme de 47 ans,o| i minnc aiants* j mrn^ili aquinre ansa I,ao Kai.riei ntn* in«ilul re

Peu apres son ntour a eu dii iwiluJi'nic k forme intermittentc trail/ k 1* quniirc l>>
|
ui« f lit, Je

dontc an«, n’a pas pr/sent/ dc ficirc

II Ticnt nous eon'ultcr cn jmn di crtle time l» uraatbiim-, amai,nwment et anorexie Tmite
ment un TCrre k mad/rc dot in de Quinquina au moment de ehteun des |,nnripsux repxs (cxtrsit

mou di quinquina 2 grs , glyc/rmi 3 grs rt^llllle LuinlJ. injecli n liyjialrrmiquc quotiliencw



frj Q ^ff fif B rlogtq Iff Df DmJi r tic

falfat^ c’" ‘•tncLntn/*^® on mill -T^Eini^ Anfcjonr *«»-« d» C-rr^ fttlad^nne i 3 sUdes.

ly f-iv” jnl-r<. et col r- *n C»*-ia»» a prt-«^ii <r la fom'* •ctizonte de la tv-rcf Trai ement qn ni-lBe

n t ti^- dan? la rn 1“ Gn ruon.

‘Nf/as avon.? e3.^\e I ajlienaline "mr 10 cas dans ancnnca<5 nous n’avons ob erve

cVs acces de fit^TP franch** Chez trois ‘njets eTperim'‘nte> nons avons constate

darts la joumte m^rne un leger monv<‘m'*nt fcbn^e (de 37'^j a 35 )
que nocs

attn} lions plutot a 1 action hyperlhermisante de 1 adrenabne Paniu ces trois

siijc-ts arant eu ce Iegr‘r moti\ement thermique un seul a pre ente dea hemato-

7 aircs dans 1<* sang Nous avons emplovc la do«e umfonne de un nulligramine

s ituncentim cube de la solution au 1 OOOe

I injection a etc faite «tnctement dans le ti^ cellulaire lache sou** cutme

H jiartant de la conception theonque qui admet L\ de«tniction facile du produit

qij m I il c^t inicctt dans le derme ou dans los miuclcs nous avons apport# iin ^om

I ictjciil‘'Ux dans la pratique de nos injections

iJans quatre cas nou« a\ cna ob en e dcs parasites dans le sang tous de forme

j« inr a un intenalle Mriant de C a 10 heiires apres I injection

I

I

cz aucuii de ces maladcs nous n avons observe le> hematozoaires los joiiTs

qui 8 imrcnt 1 injection <l ailleuis nous nous ctions contentes d une injection

unique

Conclusions

T cmploi do I Adrenaline et de la Strychnine pent rendre de services trts

util s four le diagnostic du Paludisme latent

Str\chnine a lasantage de provoquer dcs acct*s de fitvre fnnchc clle

1 iu"si ctl n d un maniement facile lorcqu ellc est eniplovte a des do«es raison

rubles et SI elle a des centre in lications 1 Wrcnaline a aiissi les siennes pe«t

ctre flus nomt reuses

Mais son action est tres retardteet c est seuleraent a ce joint de aaie quc

1 \drinaline 1 emporte



PF'^OLUTIONS OX \[AL\RIA

DISCVS^IO\

Tnr CnAlRiMV [Co? iS P Jatitfs, IMS (ref«l
) (0 Pntam)] filled on Sir Milcolm

^^at«on to read the draft of resolution

5ir MnlcoUu IIn?Aoii {F M S) Tlie Malina Section of the Siveiith Conffrev of

the Fir Fistern \s«ociation of Tropinl \[«diciiie ire aware of nnni in tinccsofi crrat

increase m the incidence of malani ciwed b\ the facilities given to mosquito reprtxtiic

tion bi ensnnecnii" worki iither during ron^truction or afterwanl« due to the different

conditions brought about This Congfesn is of the opinion that pliu« forndun-v
canals, harbours and all similar engineering works likeh to affect the conditions

producing malana should be submitted to the proper public health authorities and
their sanitarr engineers Jiefore being sancfioneil bi (lorernnients

TnE Chairman spoke in fatour of the resolution

Z»e»f Col C A Gill, I M S (Punjab) Considered that the resolution would I'e

of great Aalue to health ofTcer*

Dr R i?oje (Bomba v) \grecd with the resolution but con«idereil that the human
factor, m the form of the labour force eniiloveil on such work-s should l»e includcil

in the resolution

Bt‘Col S R Chrislophen, I if S (B India) Vereed and sugcestcsl that the

word ‘ schemes ’ should replace the word ‘ plans ’

Mr Senior MhUe (B India) Considered that tlic resolution should be more

specific and that in the cast of railwaj’s the chief medical ollieer should be consulted

Dr J Tl 5c/nr/J^(Straits Settlements) Move«l that the wonl plin* N*ntiine»l

He considered that it wss tmj)Ortant that actual phn- should l>e sul nultctl

B( Col & n Cfiriilop! ers f If 5 (B India) Thoucht, with reference to

Air Ssmor Wiite s guggestion that it would lie a mistaki to In' too sjxcifie, if the
resolution wen to become more detailed it wonW require mon thought He con

Bldered it equallj snluible iii its pr»«ent form

The CHAiRMA't aciin read the res* lution wliiel in tlu j
lespnce of ni lulers s\as

earned with one dissentient tote

The Chairman then called on Fir Alilcolm Watson to lesd the draft of the #<v,'.n ?

resolution

Sir Malcolm Ilu/jon (F M S) \9 it hasKcn representisl that dilT<renee« of

opinion regarding the best method of controlliiii, mslsna fometiu i s cause «loul f in tl e

public mind and po nisj fiiiiijier the jroprevs of anti niilinsl aorl fitis CsingrTss fairs

the present opportunitv to ciiii ha«irr the fsci that tf in is no ample metho»l of mslana

control applicable to all conditions and all countries

XesertheKss, thet ion«ilrr that for town* tniiie« jlanlation*, larprjulhr wirl*

and similar agcregations of jieoi control of the I rerdiiu; j laces of tie malaria

carrting species of mosquito i* a methtxl wlich ahoull l-c emjlneil wlatrrrr otier

( 663 ) fiS
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anti-malanal measures are put into force TVLencver possible this control should be

effected by permanent works which ehnunatc entirely the sources of mosquito breeding

For wide rural areas, specially those with scanty, poverty-stncken populations, the

first step in the control of malaria is adequate research, so that the conditions present

may be ascertained and the best methods of control under the particular circumstances

ascertained as a result of such research Methods of prevention may here be of great

varietj and include drainage, flooding, jungle clearing, jungle preservation, bomfication,

the promotion of agriculture, improvement of housing and the general economic condi

tion, education, etc
,
of the jieople The ajEtcmatickiUing of infected adult mosquitoes,

screening the u«(. of quimne and a host of special methods have each al<o to be

considered in their proper apjihcation

The Congress desires to stress the need not onlj of thoroiighlj trained malaria

research officers, but of expert malarial engineers in whichever type of malana prevention

IS at stake

Major J A Sinlon, / M S (B India). Ohjicted to the use of the word ‘ qumme ’

as it would tic down medical officers to the use of one drug He suggested the words

‘ anti malarial drugs ’ in place of the word ‘ quinine ’

Sir d/afcolm II otion (F M S ) Accepted the proposed alteration

Dr S I{ Oarffuh (Bengal) In parsing the resolution on tnnlonal control bj

preventive measures, suggested that the conditions of (1)
‘ djnng nvera 'of Bengal, and

(2)
‘ occluded drainage due to faulty railway construction ’ m Bengal should be tnl en

into consideration and research on thc^ two vital points be undertaken, and that,

amongst other things, they should form pirt of the resolution

Bl Ocl C A a,U, / M S (Punjib) Considered tbc resolution nn excellent

one It was by way of being a compromise, but it was a compromise which entirely

Batisfiod all parties

Dr D r WtUiams (Assam) Propose<l that the words ‘ entomological research

be specially stressed amongst tlic ‘ research workers ’

Bl Col S R ChristopJiers I M S {Ji India) Ojiposed the inclusion of tliese

words

Dr S L SarAnr (Bengal) Suggest»xl that the ‘ oiling of tanks ' sliould be indiu fd

amongst th( measures suggested

Dr S K Ganjuh (Bengal) Thought that the duties of malarial or anti

tngineers should be defined

Sir Malcolm Il'otson (F 31 S ) Pointed out that the resolution only mentioned

certain mcawes as examples and thought that it was unnecessary to include all possib e

anti malarial measures He considcrcil that the resolution in the form that lie hod just

read it was very satisfactorj

The Chairman Asked the meeting to gjvt their opinion on the inclusion of tlie

words ‘ entomological research ’

Five members were m favour of these words being included
Isincty members wore against their inclusion

Tlie amendment was thus defeated.

The resolution, ns lost read, was put to the meeting and was earned unanimous y

(103 members present)
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RESOLUTIONS ON MALARIA

The Re'iolutions os Malaria in their final form, as passed at the Business

Meeting of the Association >\cre as foUnns —

RESOLUTION I

The Malaria Section of the Seventh Congress of the Far Eastern Association of

Tropical Medicine arc aware of many instances of a great increase in the incidence

of malaria caused b} the facilities gixen to mosquito reproduction by engineering

worLs, cither during construction or afterwards due to the difftrcnt condition' brought

about This Congress is of the opinion that plans for railwajs, canals, harbours and

all similar engineering works likcl} to affect the conditions producing malaria should

be subnutted to tbc proper public health authorities and their samtar> engineer^

before being sanctioned by Governments

RESOLUTION II

\s it has been icprcseuted that differences of opinion regarding the bc«t niethoil of

controlling malaria sometimes cause doubt in llic pubbe mind and so mar hami'cr the

progress of nnti malarial work, this Congress takes the present opportuiut} to cmphn-irt

the fact that there is no single method of malaria contiol ap^ IiciMi to all conditions and

all countnos

Neserthclcss, the) consider that for towns, mines, plantations, hrgi public works

and similar aggregations of people, the control of the breeding jd u'os of the m il in i

carr)ing bpcciis of mosquito is a method which should be cmploMal wliitiair othir

anti malarial incasuna arc put into force Mbcnc\er pos'ible this control -bould U
effected bj permanent works which eliminate entinh the sources of mostjmjo bneHling

For wide rural areas, spcciall) those with «cant\ poxirte strii km iH>piil itious tin

fir t hti |i ID tlio control of malaria is adequate research, 'o that the conditions
j
ri*> nt

111 i\ h. asurt lined and the best mctlmels of coutred uiub r tin pirticul ir rirrum'tniires

asciit uiu*l IS I risiiU <]f siieh research Methods of
j
re emtion ni i\ here U i f grvst

eanet) audiinliKh <lruingp flooding jungle, rlenmu jiinglo pri'i r\ itn n IhuiiIu itim.

the promotion of agruiilturi Miiproeeimiit of heuisiiig uiul the giiiiril eronomic nuidi*

tion, education « te of tl c jkojIc The njstcniatie killing of mfeetctl mlult mo quiUs-,

screemng the use of juiti m il in il drugs and a ho-t e>f sjHcnl nietliesU baea rich «l o

to be eonsielircil in their projir >j pile ttieiii

Ilie Cou„ress dcMris to Mress the lued mt oide of llunuglU triinsl mshris

rescarcli officers, but ofexjxrt luiianal rngiiut rs in wIikIh m r te i<e of msl tns
j
reern

tioj) is at stake
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